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INTRODUCTION 
BY MICHAEL LEDEEN AND HERBERT ROMERSTEIN 

The military action by the United States and the members of the 
Organization of Eastern Caribbean States (OECS) in October 1983 
brought to a close the four-year rule of the New Jewel Movement 
(NJM) on the island of Grenada. During their stay on Grenada, the 
combined forces found a considerable body of documents, constituting 
an extensive archive of the NJM regime. There were roughly 35,000 
pounds of material, ranging from official government treaties, 
orders, minutes, and correspondence to personal diaries, telexes to 
and from many foreign countries, and bank documents concerning the 
finances of government and party leaders. Rarely has such a 
complete documentary picture of a Communist state been available to 
Western students. The entire lot is being made available to 
scholars and other interested parties through the National Archives 
in Washington. 

Pending completion of the Grenada archive, we were asked to 
assemble a cross-section of documents to give a preliminary picture 
of Grenada during the rule of Maurice Bishop and the NJM, from April 
1979 to October 1983. It was a daunting task, for the richness of 
the material made selection difficult. The collection presented 
here could easily have been replaced almost in its entirety by 
other, equally significant material. Nonetheless, we have striven 
to provide representative samples from areas likely to be of 
interest to students of communism and of international relations. 
We expect that in the future other scholars will produce more 
detailed studies using the substantial documentation in the 
archive. We judged the area we selected to be most important for a 
first look at the Grenada documents. To these we added some 
material dealing with life on the island during the NJM period, 
particularly documents illustrating human rights abuses by the 
Bishop regime. These include reports of treatment of prisoners and 
legal proceedings, as well as the attempts by the regime--with the 
help of its international allies--to deal with political opponents, 
particularly the churches. 

Finally, while this work was authorized and paid for by the 
Government of the United States [Ledeen worked as a consultant to 
the Department of State; Romerstein is an official of the United 
States Information Agency], we are entirely responsible for the 
selection of the documents and for the introductory material. We 
did our work without any pressure from anyone, except insofar as we 
were urged to work as fast as was reasonably possible. We are 
grateful for freedom to make the selections we deemed most 
representative and for the patient support throughout the many 
months we worked on the documents. We are grateful above all to the 
two senior.officials who authorized the project: the then 
Undersecretary of State for Political Affairs, Lawrence Eagleburger, 
and the Undersecretary of Defense for Policy, Fred Ikle. 
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THE NEW JEWEL MOVEMENT ' ;,, ·. ~ . . 
' '<' ' 

• '. i 

The revolution that overthrew the Gaiiy regime in ~renada~in ~ 
April 1979 was designed to create a Communist society and ·to ·bring 
Grenada into the Soviet orbit.· While the leaders of the: Ne~· Jewel 
Movement recognized that they needed to feign respect for political 
pluralism and a desire for good relations with all neighboring 
countries (above all the United States), the actual direction that 
Maurice Bishop and his NJM colleagues wished to take was clear from 
the outset. The close working relations the regime established with 
the Government of Cuba--both in Grenada and in Cuba itself--showed 
that Bishop intended to model his revolution on that of the Soviet 
Union and, more immediately, of Cuba. The attention shown to 
delegations from the Soviet bloc and from such radical regimes as 
Qadaffi's Libya and Kim-il Sung's North Korea, along with the lack 
of exchanges with traditional friends such as Great Britain, 
indicated the NJM's real intentions. 

By September 1982, Bishop could give an extended "now it can be 
told" speech to the leaders of the Party and the Government, aptly 
entitled "Line of March for the Party" (Document 1). In that key 
presentation, Bishop flatly stated that the goal of the NJM was to 
•ensure the leading role of the working class through its 
Marxist/Leninist Party backed by some form of the dictatorship of 
the proletariat.• Copies of the "Line of March• were closely held; 
each copy was marked confidential and consecutively numbered by 
hand. Many had been read, marked, and dog-eared, then returned. 
The minutes of the NJM Political Bureau reflect the use of the "Line 
of March" document in study classes attended by every member and 
candidate for membership. 

The •Line of March" contains Bishop's reflections on the tactics 
he adopted shortly after seizing power. People from all social 
strata were included in the original ruling council and, according 
to Bishop, "this was done deliberately so that imperialism won't get 
too excited and would say 'well they have some nice fellas in that 
thing; everything allright.'" This little deception was abandoned 
by the time of Bishop's speech, when the NJM was in complete 
control, and Bishop was quite explicit about the way in which 
control was exercised: 

Consider how people get detained in this country. We don't go 
and call for no votes. You get detained when I sign an order 
after discussing it with the National Security Committee of the 
Party o~ with a higher Party body. Once I sign it--like it or 
don't like it--it's up the hill for them. 

Candidates for •the hill" were identified through a clandestine 
system that monitored the population and foreign visitors (even the 
predominantly American student body at the medical school). The 
Special Branch (Secret Police) divided the island into regions for 
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surveillance; potential opponents of the regime were identifle:d L~fl/:i: :·:j' .. 
(generally on a class or religious basis) and closely watched •. I~nj) ; '' , 
addition, major institutions were targeted for surveillanc:e: ' ;the•'·' .. • l'Ji 1

:', ·~ 
government, the trade union, the police, the medical school, arid •ti,fi1~j/1~ljJ 

churches. That this represented a departu .. re from p.re.vio. ue: pr.··a··.··1·e· b~.1¢~.·· •. ·.t······· .. ·.·p . .fl.'i is indicated by, a statement made by the. head of the Speciarl B·Jt/am:::. /•·,·.',·.' · 
Michael Roberts, in a May 1980 report to the Prime Ministaelr an1riL• li':'j : ; 
Minister of National Security (Document 9): •the old MI S ,(Br1N~~:i!1 .'~k ll· 
counterintelligence) methods of work, after experimentation, hav.J1,;d 'I J~I 

proven to be not effective enough.• · . . ;,;1 •. 1.:. ·1··.··.r j.·.J·:··.'./·.•. 

THE CHURCHES .. · 
1r": rt 

· r t.- 'II 
Church leaders were subjected to particularly close . · · . , tH i :! 1 

surveillance, and the Grenadans received considerable hel1p from ··.'.tJ.:ill.~~:i .. )! 
Cubans and Nicaraguans in countering religious activities. I'n•·.«rf~r ·~i· ·11 "· 
document outliniing the basic counterintelligence operatiops of t · ::h. : 
Interior Ministry {Document 9), the scope of the NJM's .conee:rtj11cw · · 
the churches is evident from a list of duties of the Speclal ~t~ 
which included: 1. 

--•Monitoring all sermons by the various parish priests a'nd 
preachers in the society; 

-:--The controlling of all hirachy [sic) meeting of the 
church in particular the Catholic and Anglicans; 

--Controlling all elements of the society that pay v,isits 
to the hirachy [sic); 

--Tapping of the Hirachy [sic) of all the leading counter 
churches phones.• ' .. 'l' 

c•counter• was used as shorthand for •counterrevolutiona~y· by 1~r 
virtually all Grenadans.) I· I 

The NJM took these security measures against church leadei:s /: .. I 

because they believed tha.t all major religious ins ti tut ions on t~hec''t. I 

island were opposed to the revolution. In a top secret repo.r~t fii/.~~' 1,!i 
written in March 1983 {Document 4), Michael Roberts of the Spe.c,ila•IB~' 11~' 
Branch stated that the Roman Catholic, Anglican, Methodi!·:·s.t,· an'.d~j.J' ~l,r' ~n 
Seventh Day Adventist churches were all hostile to the NJM·,, anq1tt• ~i '1·, 
the Catholic Church was the most important because of. it,s si.z1¢'"':1! ".

1 
: 

internal discipline. Rober ts was concerned about the Ca .. t•ho,l i:Cs '.J.·.: 1· u .•. s .•. :e .. '. /. •l·f···. 
~f the Jerusalem Bible because •t~is bi~le is.written as.a nove].~~~fj. ·!rl 
is very easy to understand not being written in. old .English •••. This 1

• , · .•. :;·.""· 

means that the Church in understanding the struggle ..• has · 1 '~ I· i/:. 
'revolutionized' is [sic] main ideological weapon--the bible.• I .~· 
Moreover, the Church distributed the Pope's New Year's me:ssageo,·i 1 alq,<fl' .,i.l: 
Roberts considered it to be •the Church's foreign policy do.cuimeritj :r ,;, ,Ii· 
and no doubt will be used to criticize our foreign policy.• ·~ 
S.imilar concerns were expressed about the other churches·,: to :th~ . I~ .' · 
point where, by July 1983, Interior Minister Keith Rober.ts cou;ld'..'' .. '~.\hll.:: .'.·.·.·.·i·r·.~ ... ~!1 ' 
write that •in the medium term, if serious measures are no.t ·take'.Al','~r· i''jj'.; .. :' 

·. ··.·· 1k I •. :··· 
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we can find ourselves faced with a Poland situation •••• we see the 
Church in the immediate period as being the most dangerous sector 
for the development of internal counter revolution• (Document 5). 

But perhaps most indicative of the great concern about the 
churches was the interest shown by the Cuban Communist Party (PCC). 
The Americas Department of the Cuban Communist Party prepared an 
extensive analysis of •the religious situation in the country, and 
the contacts for further cooperation between the PCC and the NJM 
regarding the question• (Document 2). 

The Cubans concurred that the churches were •in harmony with the 
campaigns carried out by the reactionary governments in the 
Caribbean• and were distressed at the lack of effective action by 
the NJM. For example, the Cubans lamented that the Grenadans had 
not infiltrated the churches (•there are no signs of systematic 
progressive projections within the Grenadian clergy•), and, as of 
the time of the report (August 1982), the Grenadans had not even 
appointed a person to take charge of religious questions. This was 
remedied forthwith, as Selwyn Strachan was named to this position, 
and was supposed to spend nearly three weeks training in Cuba before 
starting work. The Cubans foresaw that Strachan's job would 
•basically include the information work at the beginning and regular 
contacts with collaborators from Christian organizations.• In other 
words, he would place agents inside the churches, and then attempt 
to manipulate them from within. 

The other main Cuban suggestion was to bring Grenadan religious 
leaders and laypersons into contact with Nicaraguan church figures 
•and other Latin American circles linked to the theology of 
liberation and, in general, to the idea of a church committed to the 
revolutionary positions.• 

THE SOVIET CONNECTION 

From the beginning, Bishop and the other NJM leaders sought to 
bring Grenada into the soviet orbit, and there are thousands of 
documents showing the intimate relationship that developed between 
the USSR and Grenada. Sometimes relations were embodied in formal 
treaties between Grenada and Soviet bloc countries, and such Soviet 
proxies as Cuba, Vietnam, and North Korea. On other occasions there 
were secret agreements, such as those for providing counter
intelligence or surveillence equipment, training for agents, and so 
forth. We have included several of the treaties and party-to-party 
agreements that gave Grenada a vast quantity of armaments as well as 
military and political training. Thousands of weapons, far more 
than could have been required for the security requirements of the 
tiny island, were shipped by the Soviet Union and Communist-bloc 
countries. Overall, the documents (samples of which can be found in 
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this book) showed that the soviet, Cuban, North Korean, and 
Czechoslovakian agreements included the following items, which were 
to have been delivered by 1986: 

--Approximately 10,000 assault and other rifles; 
--More than 4,500 submachine guns and machine guns; 
--More than 11.5 million rounds of 7.62 mm ammunition; 
--294 portable rocket launchers with more than 16,000 rockets; 
--84 82 mm mortars with more than 4,800 mortar shells; 
--12 75 mm cannon with 600 cannon shells; 
--15,000 hand grenades, 7,000 land mines, 60 armored personnel 

carriers and patrol vehicles; 
--More than 150 radio transmitters, 160 field telephone sets, 

approximately 23,000 uniforms, and tents for about 7,700 
persons. 

By u.s. Department of Defense estimates, equipment found on the 
island (not all of it had arrived) would have been sufficient to 
equip a fighting force of roughly 10,000 men. Furthermore, there 
evidently were some plans for special forces, since the Soviets 
promised to provide an airplane capable of transporting 39 
paratroopers, as well as other special equipment. 

All of this made Grenada a real military threat to its 
neighbors, most of whom had only local constabularies ra.ther than 
standing armies. And there was little question that the! airport was 
going to be used for military purposes, since General Hudson 
Austin's deputy, Liam James, reported in his notebook on March 22, 
1980, •The Revo has been able to crush Counter-Revolution 
internationally, airport will be used for Cuban and Soviet military• 
(Document 23). This apparently reflected a decision of the NJM 
leadership. 

The Soviets appreciated the geopolitical significance of 
acquiring another proxy in the Western Hemisphere, as can be seen 
from the picturesque account of a meeting between Major Einstein 
Louison, Chief of Staff of the Grenadan Army (who had gone to Moscow 
for military training), and his soviet counterpart, Marshal N.V. 
Ogarkov. According to the Grenadan notes on the meeting (Document 
24), Ogarkov told Louison, •over two decades ago, there was only 
Cuba in Latin America, today there are Nicaragua, Grenada and a 
serious battle is going on in El Salvador.• The Grenadans saw 
themselves as Soviet proxies. Their Ambassador to Moscow, w. 
Richard Jacobs, reminded his comrades in Grenada that their 
importance to the Soviets would eventually depend on their success 
in exporting revolution: •To the extent that we can take credit for 
bringing any other country into the progressive fold, our prestige 
and influence would be greatly enhansed [sic]• (Document. 26). 
Jacobs felt that the first such project should be Suriname. 
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There was no lack of Soviet support for Grenadan intelligence 
and counterintelligence operations. A draft letter dated February 
17, 1982, from General Hudson Austin to Yuri Andropov, then the 
chief of the KGB, requested training courses for three Grenadans in 
counterintelligence and one in intelligence work. Austin thanked 
Andropov for the •tremendous assistance which our armed forces have 
received from your party and government in the past• (Document 27). 

Perhaps the most intensive Soviet assistance to Grenada was in 
the field of indoctrination, for it was necessary to train a new, 
Communist generation on the island. The Soviets participated in 
some of the •ideological crash courses• that are referred to in the 
minutes of several meetings of the Politbureau and the Central 
Committee, and they also invited Grenada to send students to the 
highest level Soviet training school for foreign Communists, the 
Lenin School in Moscow. The Lenin School, in operation since the 
1920s, has trained the leading Communists of almost every country of 
the world. The NJM students there reported on their training, 
including courses in •social psychology and propaganda• and •party 
organization--intelligence/security• (Document 28). The Cuba9s also 
assisted in courses in mass manipulation, offering training in 
journalism, crowd control, propaganda, billboard painting, newspaper 
and cartoon writing and drawing. A secret agreement between the 
Cuban Communist Party (PCC) and the NJM provided for training of 
Grenadans in Cuba and Grenada (Document 17). The document was 
signed for Cuba by Manuel Pineiro, the former head of Cuban 
intelligence (the DGI), and currently the head of the Americas 
Department of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of Cuba, 
the covert action arm of the Castro regime. 

Twenty Grenadans were invited to Vietnam to study anti-chemical 
warfare, anti-radioactivity warfare, •reeducation of anti-social and 
counterrevolutionary elements,• and •Yankee tactics and the weapons 
used in Vietnam• (Document 18). Others were invited to 
Czechoslovakia, Libya, East Germany, and North Korea. We do not 
know whether the invitations were accepted, but the proposals show 
how thoroughly Grenada was integrated into the Soviet world. 

RELATIONS WITH THE UNITED STATES 

The leaders of the Grenadan Government and the New Jewel 
Movement consistently regarded the United States with hostility. 
There were several contacts between the NJM and the Communist Party 
U.S.A., both to raise money for Grenada and to coordinate propaganda 
and public relations strategies in the United States. There was 
also guidance from the Cubans provided by Gail Reed Rizo, the 
U.S.-born wife of the Cuban Ambassador to Grenada, Julian Torres 
Rizo. Gail Reed had been active in American radical organizations, 
including the Venceremos Brigade, during the 1970s. Prior to the 
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trip of Prime Minister Bishop to the United States in 1983, Mrs. 
Rizo gave him detailed suggestions on how he should conduct himself 
in his contacts with American officials, and recommendations on 
which Americans he should meet (Document 31). She also reminded him 
that Sanchez Parodi of the Cuban Interests Section in Washington 
would be available to him if needed. 

Most helpful to an understanding of the NJM's attitude toward 
the United States are the handwritten notes, evidently written by a 
Grenadan pa~ticipant in the conversation, describing Bishop's 
meeting with National Security Adviser William Clark (Document 32). 
The notes reveal the NJM perception of American concern about the 
ideological direction of the Bishop regime (Clark at one point 
purportedly stressed the U.S. desire that Grenada remain within a 
Western legal framework), and that the main obstacle to better 
relations between the two countries was not political, but 
geopolitical. According to the notes, Washington was worried about 
the large numbers of Cubans and Russians on Grenada. Clark, Deputy 
Secretary of State Kenneth Dam, and u.s. Ambassador to the 
Organization of American States William Middendorf stressed that the 
U.S. Government wanted actions, not mere declarations of good 
intentions from the Grenadans. The notes indicate that Bishop was 
•encouraged by [Judge Clark's] response.• 

In their efforts to persuade the United States to switch from 
perceived hostility to support, the Grenadans exerted considerable 
effort to create a lobby in Washington and to organize a propaganda 
network throughout the country. They carefully monitored the 
American media (with help from the Cubans, especially Ambassador 
Julian Torres Rizo and Gail Reed Rizo), and responded vigorously to 
criticisms, attempted to identify correspondents and television 
producers sympathetic to their point of view, and even discussed 
with the Communist Party U.S.A. the possibility of starting a new 
radio station in New York City. (These themes are found throughout 
the minutes of the Politbureau and the Central Committee. See, for 
example, minutes for Politbureau of 13 May 1982, for their 
preoccupation with a CBS broadcast they did not like.) J~ public 
relations firm in New York was hired to monitor less important 
publications. 

Finally, Grenada coordinated its efforts with those of 
Soviet-bloc countries and international soviet-front organizations 
in supporting and encouraging a worldwide •peace• movement, and in 
turning against U.S. policy. In April 1981, an NJM repr1~sentative 
attended a World Peace Council Congress in Havana, and met with his 
counterparts from the USSR, Bulgaria, East Germany, Hungary, and the 
National Committee of Quebec. He reported that assistance would 
soon be forthcoming from the Soviets, the Hungarians, and the East 
Germans (Document 45). 
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THE SOCIALIST INTERNATIONAL 

The Declaration of the Socialist International (SI) adopted in 
Oslo in June 1962, states that the Communist •one-party 
dictatorships represent in fact tyranny, denying those freedoms of 
speech, religion, criticism, voluntary organization and contacts 
with the outside world which are the essence of a democratic 
society.• (See Declarations of the Socialist International, London, 
1978, p. 13.) The SI was therefore a natural target for the 
Communists, and some of the Grenada documents show that •Active 
Measures•• were conducted against the SI by Grenadans and others 
acting under the direction of the Americas Department of the Central 
Committee of the Cuban Communist Party. To further the objective of 
subverting the SI, a.•secret Regional Caucus• was formed by the 
Nicaraguan Sandinistas, the Grenadan NJM, and some parties in the 
Latin American Committee of the SI (Document 39). The NJM had sent 
observers to SI meetings even before its successful revolution, and 
in late 1979 Bishop applied for membership in the Socialist 
International. The application was accepted in November 1980 at the 
SI Congress in Madrid. 

The Grenadans, taking their cue from the Cubans and from the 
Soviets, viewed the Socialist Internat~onal as a potential enemy, 
and one unsigned document (Document 38)--apparently from the 1980-81 
period--defended the decision to join the SI, but made clear that it 
was not because of belief in the SI's principles. Membership was 
supported on two grounds: 

••Active Measures• is an expression used by the Soviets for their 
influence operations. soviet Active Measures are coordinated by the 
International Department of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union 
(ID), which engages in both overt and semi-overt activities. The 
KGB conducts the covert Active Measures in coordination with the ID. 

Covert Active Measures include forgeries, agents of influence, 
placement of false stories in the press, and so forth. 

Some Soviet Active Measures are carried out through surrogates 
(usually the intelligence service of another Communist-bloc 
country). In the Western Hemisphere, the Cuban Communist Party's 
Americas Department conducts Active Measures on behalf of the Soviet 
Union. The Americas Department combines both overt and covert 
Active Measures by having officers of the Cuban Intelligence Service 
(the DGI) operate on behalf of the Department. For more details, 
see hearings of the U.S. House of Representatives, Permanent Select 
Committee on Intelligence, soviet Covert Action, 1980 and Soviet 
Active Measures, 1982. 
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1. It provided access to international movements which could be 
persuaded to support New Jewel Movement policies. 

2. The New Jewel Movement could use its membership in the SI to 
•express organized support for the progressive struggles in 
Southern Africa, the Western Sahara, Palestine, El Salvador, 
Nicaragua, and other parts of Latin America, etc.• 

There was evidently some concern within the government of 
Grenada that the NJM might be violating its own principles by being 
a member of a social democratic organization. The author of the 
document responded that the Socialist International was 
•sufficiently flexible to permit dissention [sic]• and therefore 
•membership in the SI should be retained. It has proved useful and 
if Grenada's foreign policy initiatives are strengthened it can 
prove even more useful in the future.• 

The most detailed documents concerning the Socialist 
International were apparently not written by Grenadans, but rather 
by Cubans. Two documents found stapled together appear to have been 
written by a Cuban and then translated into English. (The language 
is stilted and the author writes from a vantage point outside the 
SI. We believe they were written by the same person who wrote 
Document 37A, definitely a Cuban.) They contain sophisticated 
analyses of the SI from a Marxist/Leninist perspective. One of 
them--Document 35--is a report on the 15th Congress of the Socialist 
International held in Madrid in November 1980. The report refers to 
international documents that had been circulated confidentially 
among the members of the SI Bureau. These confidential documents 
showed that there were internal conflicts on a number of questions. 
The author of the report complained that the •rightist and 
conservative sectors of the International• (who, as we shall see, 
included persons who are now the heads of government in Italy, 
Spain, and Portugal) had succeeded in including in a draft 
resolution references to •the Afghan problem; events in 
Poland ••• [and] the USSR's alleged arms-race policy.• 

The nature of the conflict between communism and democratic 
socialism was spelled out in detail in the other document (Document 
36): •in the main contradiction of our times between capitalism and 
socialism, led by U.S. imperialism and the USSR respectively, Social 
Democrats as a whole are on the imperialist side up to now.• Thus 
the social democrats were enemies of the Communists, and efforts by 
the SI to exert influence on Latin America were to be resisted: 

We see a dual nature in the projection of social democracy in 
Latin America and the Caribbean. On the one hand, it does 
represent a permanent enemy of the essential objectives of the 
communist and left movements in that this trend intends to 
prevent the triumph of socialist revolutions and the 
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materialization of the communist ideal. On the other hand, 
it is obvious that certain political positions of the 
social democracy can be used by the revolutionary and 
progressive forces of the continent at given junctures of 
the struggle against a repressive and fascist military 
regime and of the confrontation with u.s. imperialism. 
Hence, in our view, while ideological struggle is 
necessary, we should implement ways and methods of 
case-by-case treatment of the parties related to social 
democracy whose positions coincide with certain tactical 
objetives [sic) of the Latin American revolutionary 
movement (Document 36, page 14). 

DEMOCRATIC SOCIALISTS VERSUS THE MARXIST/LENINISTS 

Unison Whiteman, minister of external relations of the 
Bishop Government, attended a two-day emergency SI meeting on 
Latin America and the Caribbean in Panama on February 28 and 
March 1, 1981. Whiteman had a dispute over El Salvador with 
former President Carlos Andres Perez of the Venezuelan 
Democratic Action Party, who insisted that if the SI meeting 
was going to condemn the United States for supplying arms to 
the Salvadoran Government, the Cubans and the Soviets should 
also be condemned for arming the guerrillas. Whiteman 
responded that •the U.S. supply of arms to the Junta is a 
notorious fact, that the U.S. officially and publicly stated 
this; that SI should not speculate on where the freedom 
fighters are getting arms from; that in any event we should not 
equate arms for the oppressors with weapons to defend the 
people in their just struggle.• Whiteman worked for a 
compromise resolution that named no names, and he implied that 
the tone of the resolution was hostile only to the United 
States (Document 41). 

Whiteman's position was that of the Cubans. In this 
regard, an illuminating document is a Spanish-language report 
on an SI committee meeting held in Nicaragua on June 25, 1981 
(Document 33). The report was signed by Manuel Pineiro Losada, 
head of the Americas Department of the Cuban Communist Party. 
In this document, Pineiro complained of efforts by the 
democratic socialists to urge the Nicaraguan regime to move in 
a more moderate direction. Pineiro was particularly upset with 
the actions of Carlos Andres Perez and Felipe Gonzales, the 
head of the Spanish Socialist Party (PSOE) and now the Prime 
Minister of Spain. Attached to Pineiro's report were two 
documents: an account in Spanish of the discussion between 
Bayardo Arce (a member of the Sandinista National Directorate 
in Nicaragua) and Felipe Gonzales and Carlos Andres Perez for 
the SI; and an apparently intercepted telex from Hans Eberhard 
of the German Social Democratic Party to Walter Hacker, the 
International Secretary of the Austrian Social Democratic 
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Party. There was also a poor English translation {we have made a 
fresh translation, included here as Document 33A). Evidently, the 
Cubans' distrust of the Social Democrats was so intense that they 
carefully watched the behavior of their principal enemies within the 
SI. 

Conflicts between the democrats and the Communists within the 
Socialist International emerged at virtually every meeting of which 
the Grenadans had a record. At a meeting in Bonn on April 1 and 2, 
1982 {Document 37), for example, NJM representative Fennis Augustine 
found that while there was considerable support for Grenada within 
SI ranks, •some have reservations on what they see as a Marxist 
thrust of the NJM, I believe that close relationship with Cuba will 
continue. Nicaragua's position is a little more difficult, although 
there was a great degree of understanding and sympathy for them by 
the time the meeting wa~ finished• {Document 37). Augustine noted 
that some of the social democratic parties were worried about the 
actions of the Sandinistas, and cited in particular Carlos Andres 
Perez' party's criticisms of the Nicaraguans. Augustine was also 
disturbed to encounter SI support for greater democracy in 
Nicaragua, including elections, a two-party system, human rights, 
freedom of religion, and freedom of speech. and press. 

The same meeting was the subject of another report, this one 
unsigned (Document 37a). Internal evidence (a reference! to Cuba as 
•us•) suggests that it was written by a Cuban, and it is quite 
similar to Documents 35 and 36. It would not be surprising to have 
a Cuban report of an SI meeting, since the Cubans were almost always 
present at the site of such meetings, even though they were not 
permitted to attend. But they gave instructions to the Grenadans 
{and perhaps also to the Nicaraguans), and were thus able to get 
detailed reports on what transpired. In any event, the author of 
the report, while disturbed that the democratic socialists were 
attempting to neutralize the •revolutionary• countries in the region 
so as to limit Cuban influence, boasted that the •right-wing• forces 
within the SI (identified as Felipe Gonzales of Spain, Mario Soares 
of Portugal, and Carlos Andres Perez of Venezuela, two of whom are 
now prime ministers and one a former president of their respective 
countries) were effectively neutralized. 

But Cuban and Grenadan optimism turned out to be misplaced. At 
a meeting of the Socialist International European Bureau in Basle, 
Switzerland, on November 3 and 4, 1982, there was outspoken 
criticism of both the NJM and the Sandinista regime in Nicaragua. 
According to a report of the meeting submitted by Chris DeRiggs, a 
member of the NJM Central Committee and Minister of Health, there 
was strong opposition to a resolution expressing solida1~ity with 
Grenada and Nicaragua. Leading critics included Mario Soares, 
Bettino Craxi of the Italian Socialist Party, and Rita J~reedman of 
social Democrats USA. According to DeRiggs, •their major line of 
attack was that Grenada was a one-party state and, therefore, could 
not be considered a democracy• (Document 40, page 4). 
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Both DeRiggs and Paul Miller of the Peoples National Party (PNP) 
of Jamaica tried to justify the lack of an opposition party in 
Grenada, but apparently their rhetoric was not convincing, and so 
they pondered ways in which the Socialist International could be 
turned to their own purposes. DeRiggs suggested that the forces of 
the Latin American left within the SI could be used to lobby the 
European Socialists, and he observed that Guillermo Ungo of the 
Salvadoran National Revolutionary Movement (MNR)--affiliated with 
the Revolutionary Democratic Front (FDR), the political wing of the 
guerrilla movement--had achieved a certain degree of success along 
those lines. Thus, in DeRiggs's words, •it is felt that similar 
efforts from other SI members in the region can help to exploit 
contradictions existing even within the membership of SI parties 
like the Socialist Party of Portugal• (Document 40, page 8). In 
other words, it was necessary to work within the member parties to 
produce a shift in outlook. By January of 1983, these ideas had 
taken a more concrete form. 

THE •sECRET REGIONAL CAucus• 

January 6-7, 1983, a Secret Regional Caucus was held in Managua, 
consisting of five parties affiliated with the Socialist 
International, and the Communist Party of Cuba (See Document 39). 
The five SI parties were: 

--The FSLN of Nicaragua, represented by Antonio Jarquin 
(misspelled as Marguin and Harguin in the document), the 
chairman of the meeting; 

--The Salvadoran MNR, represented by Hector Oqueli (this party 
is one of the groups composing the guerrilla movement, and 
Oqueli is the Secretary of the Socialist International 
Committee for Latin America and the Caribbean, which has given 
a patina of respectability to the Salvadoran insurgents); 

--The Chilean Radical Party, represented by •Freda• (the 
leadership of the party later denied that it had sent a 
representative); 

--The Jamaican PNP, represented by Paul Miller; 
--The New Jewel Movement, represented by Chris DeRiggs. 

The Socialist International was the main topic of the meeting. 
In DeRiggs's words, they considered •initiatives to neutralize 
forces within SI that are against us.• And what were these forces? 
•our principal enemies are to be found among the parties of Soares 
and Horgo [sic, Pietro Longo, the leader of the Italian Social 
Democratic Party) in Portugal and Italy respectively--the Social 
Democrats of the USA are also our sworn enemies.• DeRiggs boasted 
that of the 14 members of the SI Committee for Latin America and the 
Caribbean, -•there are seven parties that are generally progressive 
and some within a Marxist-Leninist trend.• The secret Regional 
Caucus report shows that a resolution on Latin America and the 
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Caribbean drafted by Hector Oqueli of the Salvadoran MNR, 
subsequently submitted to the SI, was actually based on guidelines 
laid down at the meeting. A decision was made to maintain the 
Secret Regional Caucus, and to •review membership in the future.• 

This document shows that the NJM was fundamentally opposed to 
the democratic ideals of the Socialist International, that the 
Grenadans, along with others in the region, worked in lockstep with 
the Cubans to undermine the SI's effectiveness, and that the 
Grenadans' greatest objection to the SI was its insistence on 
democratic institutions and democratic elections. In fact, on 
February 3, 1982, Benny Langaigne, the permanent secretary in 
Maurice Bishop's office, showed the Prime Minister a draft letter 
addressed to the official magazine of the SI, Socialist Affairs 
(Document 42). The letter protested a story in the magazine stating 
that Grenada would have elections in the near future. In fact, the 
NJM had no such intention. 

CONCLUSION 

The documents selected for this volume constitute, in our 
opinion, a representative sample of the total archive. We believe 
that those who take the time to study them will find a remarkable 
consistency, a single-minded dedication to the NJM's objective of 
creating, over time, a Communist society on the Soviet model. 

Bishop and his colleagues not only wished to establish communism 
in Grenada; they wanted to be active members of the SoviE!t Empire. 
To this end, they sought ways to curry favor with the Soviets and 
other bloc countries, and loyally followed the instructions that 
came to them through Cubans. Thus, on both the domestic and 
international levels, the Grenadans emulated the USSR and tied their 
destiny to the Kremlin. 

Nonetheless, and despite considerable assistance from the USSR 
and its proxies, the People's Revolutionary Government was a 
failure, and the failure led to intense internal conflict, and 
eventually to the overthrow and murder of Bishop. 

The several documents that recount the internal crisis that led 
to the fall and murder of Maurice Bishop in the autumn of 1983 do 
not indicate any strong divergence of views between Bishop and those 
who replaced him; rather, the struggle appears to have been almost 
exclusively personal. The complaints against Bishop involved 
inefficiency, insufficient ideological coherence, and lack of strong 
leadership and guidance, not political deviation or betrayal of the 
goals of the revolution. We saw no evidence that Bishop was removed 
because the Cubans or the Soviets were dissatisfied with his 
political orientation; as far as we have been able to discover, 
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there is no reason to think that his conversation with Judge Clark 
and other American officials earlier in the year led his colleagues 
to believe that he was •soft .on imperialism." 

An archive of the dimensions and richness of this one from 
Grenada will provide scholars with a wealth of information about 
Communist activities in the Caribbean, Soviet and Cuban foreign 
policy, and the problems encountered by Soviet-oriented Communists 
in their attempts to mold a new generation of Grenadans who had had 
little contact with Marxism/Leninism before the NJM took power. 
Of particular interest is the material related to international 
organizations, including negotiations with the International 
Monetary Fund and attempts to manipulate the Socialist 
International. We have given here only a brief overview of a few of 
the themes that most interested us. We will be pleased if this 
serves to whet the appetites of a wide audience for this collection 
of documents, and for the many documents that will be made 
accessible to the public with the opening of the Grenada archive. 

Washington, D.C. 
September 1984 
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Comrades of the Political Bureau and Central Committee 
of the Party, Comrades of the Party. 

J will like to join with Comrade Strachan to say on 
behalf of thP. Central Committee that we are very happy 
to have all the comrades here this afternoon. As 

Comrade Selwyn has pointed out, essentially what we 
want to do today is to deal with the proposed line of 

march as examined by the c.c. of the Party in the last 

few weeks. 

In our view the line of march needs to take into 

account four specific features:-

Firstly, the pres~t character and stage of the 
Revolution. We regard that as fundamentally important. 

We must decide what exactly is a correct character

isation of the present stage of the ilevolution. 

Secondly, the line of march must address ih a serious 

way the question of the main tasks facing the Party and 
Revolution at this time. 

Thirdly, we must determine a correct prioritisation of 

those tasks; we must establish priorities bearing in 
mind particularly, the comments, criticisms, suggest

ions, proposals etc. which have been made by Party 

manbers and, of course, taking into account the 

totality of the objective and subjective situation. 

The fourth and final factor is the need to emphasise 

the further development of the subjective factor, the 

need to place grc·at emphasis and importance on the 

further developmEnt of the subjective factor, that is 
to say, the Party. In other words, we must lo~k at 
the Farty itself, review the history of the Party 

very briefly and leal with the '~uestion of criteria 

for membership into the Party and for remaining as 

members of the Party. 

2 •••••••••• 
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Comrades, in terms of the character of the Kevolution, 

the first aspect to the line of march• we believe it 

is important for us to look at this question at this 

time for several reasons. 

Firstly and obviously, because we must as a Party know 

where we are. As Party n:embers, candidate members and 

applicants we have to face the broad masses out there; 

we have to answer questi0ns about v1here we are, what 

we are trying to do arrl so on and therefore we must 

be able to answer those questions in precise terms. 

We believe further that there is some confusion on this 

question, that it has not been sufficiently dealt with 

in the past and therefore we want today to look at it 

that much more carefully. It is extremely important 

for us to get a better understaoding of where we are, 

of what we are trying to build and of how we will be 

able to build it. That is why we feel that thi~ whole 

question of what exactly is the present stage is so 

important. 

Before looking at that, a few words on the question of 

where we have come from, in other words, the inherit

ance of the Revolution. All comrades know of course 

that we inherited a backward, undeveloped economy, 

with a very low level - one can say in fact, a 

primitive level, of technological and economic 

development in the country. There was a very low 

level, and there is still a low level of development 

of· the productive forces, that is, of living human 

labour, objects of labour and instruments of labour. 

This low level of development of the productive 

forces in turn r~sulted in very undprdeveloped class 

formations. 

3 • ••••••• 
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What we have in Grenada primarily of course, is a very 

large pct. t bourgP.oisi e, particularly a large pea,santry

the rural petit bourgeoisie - small farmers who oRn 

small means of prOduction and who must therefore work 

as they cannot live off their own plot of land alone. 

Some of th em employ labour; some do not. So a la:rge 

peasantry or bulk of our r4~al retit bourgeoisie. 

Then t~ere is the urh~n petit bourgeoisie in terns of 

shopkeepers, garage owners, craftsmen, small rest.au rant 

owners and such like. The whole range of the petit 

bourgeoisie in our country. That of course is by far 

the largest class formation in tbe country. 

We also have a working class which is very small and 

made up of agricultural workers based mainly in tlhe 

rural areas, transport ~nd communication workers on 

the docks, in telephone, electricity, etc., 

manufacturing and industrial workers {the smallest 

section of all) who produce garments, cokes, beer, 

that sort of thing. Some sections of the working class 

are employed by Government - garbagemen, the lowest 

clerical workers, the daily paid workers and so on. 

And of course we also have the commercial workers. 

Some of these comrades of the working class are also 

small owners of the means of production, but do not 

rely on that to supf:Qrt themselves - at lP.ast not as 

th0ir main means of support. 

In terms of the inheritance I also want to emphasise 

the.low cultural level of our population at large as 

part of that inheritance and in particular the lack of 

technical skills and technical expertise of the working 

people. We must pmphasise also the 1~-th century type 

of capitalist that we have in the coutitry, capitalists 

4/ engaged •••.••• 
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engaged primarily in comprador activity, in other words 

largely in the importation and thereafter distribution 

of goods. This is a particularly parasitic type of 

capitalist in the full timeservice of international 

capitalism on which they must depend for the manufactured 

goods which give thPm their profits. They produce 

nothing and the vast majority·of th{,m engage in no 

form of manufacturing or industrial activity at all. 

As part of the inheritance too, we must also note the 

very low level of infrastructural development of our 

country. Further, very backward agricultural develop

ment is also part of our inheritance and has relevance 

to the present stage of the Revolution. This 

inheritance of ours does have negative implications 

for the road that.we are travelling on, for our 

ob~2ctive to build Socialism in our country. 

First of all, having a small working class is a very 

very serious disadvantage because only the working 

class can build Socialism. We know this is so because 

the working class is the class that is always growing; 

in fact, it has been historically, and_itfetill is part 

of capitalist develop~nt that the working class gets 

larger and larger. Again, it is the working class that 

is most prepared. for organisation and discipline 

because of having to work every day, having to arrive 

6n time, having to engage in collective organisation 

and collective bargaining in their trade unions and so 

on. The working class too owns no means of production, 

in fact owns notbing·except their labour and therefore 

they are the ones who most of all have to fight to end 

the oppression that comes about as a result of the 

private ownership of the means of production which of 

5/ course •••••• 
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course ens~aves them and ensures that their own develop

ment is stultified and, finally the working class does 

have the key role in building i::ocialism becausp c1f 

their role in production. 

This inheritance is ;.:. problem also because of thE~ large 

r · · ·. •·.ourgeoisie thut it has left us. We of course 

have that number of ~etit bourgeoisie in our country 

precisely because of econom~.c under-development 1 

precisely because capitalist production was ·so un

developed that they did not need much labour and 

therefore people were by large forced to tty to ~ake 

a living however they could and wherever they could. 

But because the peti t bourgeoisie is a vaci/ : ·· .. i:"'~ 

class it is morP. difficult to build Socialism when 

there is such a large amount of petit bourgP-oisie in 

the country 1 precisely because they are in the middle 

and you have to .fight hard to win them. Many o.f them 

of course have bourgeois aspirations~ many mote are 

deluded and _. ·. · ''Y bourgeois ideology and propagai:tda 

and there.fore th{~ struggle to win the petit bourgeoisie 

has historically been a very serious intense stru99le 

in all countries that have embarked upon a path o:f 

Socialist transformation. 

The question we ~ust now pose comrades is -hether a 

society such as ours vri th their primitiveness 1 with S"' 

little infrastruct·.1re, with so little development of 

productive forces: with such a small working clasi; 

can really build !-'Ocial ism. This is a ouestion that 

many other countri.,s before us have posed and man)' 

other countries ir· the future will continue to pose. 

Of course: this qu."?stion arises because socialism 

reC"uires a good level of developmpnt of the produc:t~· ve 

forces, it reC"uires infrastructural develop111ent, it 

6/ requires •••••••• 
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requires agricultural nevelopm~t, it requires 

industrialisation, it requires a high level of cultural 

development of the people, it requires an even higher 

level of political development and political conscious

ness, it requires central planning of the economy and 

s0ciety as a whole, it requires a serious Marxist 

Leninist vanguard Party leading, gui0ing and directing 

the whole process. All of these things are pre

requisites for the building of Socialism, and, of course, 

the vast majority of these either do not exist at all 

or are at a very low l~vel of development, at this 

time. Nonetheless, the answer is yes, it is possible 

for a country like ours to build Socialism. That of 

course we all know. It is possible, but the question 

is how and we think that this can be seen if we examine 

some of the possihilities or models for economic development 

in our country. 

We believe that there are four main possibilities for 

economic developlllf'nt of Grenada and countries like 

Grenada. The first of these is a total private 

sector free enterprise system of economic developmEmt, 

your Seaga of Jari1aica or your Fuerto Rico model of 

development, wherP freP enterprise is given full rein, 

where the privatP sector is able to rule uncontrolled. 

The second monel is a total state sector approach where 

just about anythi~g important is ownen by the State, 

where the State owns virtually everything that matters. 

The third type 1s a mixed economy, but with a private 

sector dominant, ~n:l of course, that is the model 

that we have chosen in Grenada, the mixed economy -

state sector dot'linant type model. rut even after 

having sai~ that, there are still c;uestions of why 

7/ we have ••••••• 
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we have chosen that form and the question of. rrecisely 

how will that form assist us to build socialism are 

two such questions that come to mind. Obviousl3f, if 

we are speaking of building Socialism and we arc?, then 

it is clear that our objc:>ctive as Marxist-Leninist 

must in the first instance be to construct socialism 

AS rapidly, but scientifical.~y as possible. That 

being so, clearly we cannot choose the path of c:apital

ism. We cannot choose the pa th of a total priv<1t e 

sector free enterprise model because that will be 

inconsistant with what we believe in and what WE! 

have been and are struggling for. We could not like

wise choose that path of the mixed economy, with the 

private sector ~ominant because that will have 

tremendous c.~r.9P.rs for the successful construction of 

Socialism and will have us without the effectiVE! 

possibility of guiding ancl regulating economic 

developmE:'n t through the imposition of taxes, thE· 

granting of crecli ts and concessions and the use of all 

arms of the State apparatus. This must necessarily 

be so because it is, as we know, the objective material 

basis of the economy that determines and directs the 

political, social and cultural development of the 

society as a whole. 

Equally, we cannot opt f.or the total state sector model 

as the state dOf's not have the necessary material of 

financial resources# management anc skills resources, 

access to markets, international contacts and so on. 

All. of this should he obvious, but for th08e who have 

any ioubts, please rpflect on the t remen. :>us 

difficulties that we have in fin,Jing the dollars 

necessary to pay thP rlownpayment to the I ri ti sh 

Company - rlessey's - that will be installing the 

0/ radar .•.... 
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rac1ar, communications and navigational equipment for 

our new international airport, or reflect on how 

difficult it has been to find guaranteed markets tor 

our primary products ancl our agro-inciustrial products, 

or how difficult it is to find engineers or architects 

or science tcachPrs or managers - and note I did not 

even say good managers, I just said managers. No, it 

would be impossible at this time for the state on its 

own to build Grenada. 

That, of course, means that an alliCl'lce is necessary, 

an alliance in the first place between the working 

class and the petty bourgP.Oisie, in particular the 

rural peasantry, and in the sc;cond place an alliance 

with those elements of the upper petty bourgeoisie and 

the hational bourgeoisie whot for different reasons, 

are willing to be involved in building the economy and 

the country at this time. 

~1 . ............ . 
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!)FFINITIOO OF PRESENT STAGF. OF GllENA:-'A l~F.VOLUTICN 

And this leads me at long last to the answer to the 

quPstion - what is a correct characterisation of the 

prrsrnt stage of clevelopment of the Grenada ~evolution? 

And the ansr.~r-· course, as we all know, is that the 

Grenarla .rtevolution is a nati.onal-democratic, nti-

irnperialist Revolution, involving the alliance of many 

classps including sections of the small b~urgeoisie 

but unrlcr the leacership and with the dominant role 

being played by the working people and particularly the 

workinc;:i class, through thc>ir vanguard Party the N.JM. 

-r~des is ~ow we dPfine the present stage of the 

Grenada Revolution today. Obviously National !:>em<>cratic, 

anti-imperialist means what it says. I did not say a 

socialist revolution as some comrades like to keep 

pretending thot we have. Ohviously we do not hav1~ a 

socialist revolution and it is not socialist precisely 

because:-

(1) The low level of development of the 

prorluctive forces. You cannot have a 

socialist revolution with this low 11~vel 

development. 

( 2) Our working class is too small and too 

politi::ally underdeveloped. 

For these primary rc·asons we cannot proceed strai9ht 

away to the buildin~ of socialism but must first pass 

through a stage wher~ we lay the basis, where we create 

the con'.iitions, incl:.1ding the socio-economic and political 

cornlitions, for the builling of socialism and the creation 

of thP socialist revclution, that is, for the full coming 

10/ to power •••••••• 
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to power of the working class. In other words, comrades, 

what we arP into now (this national democratic stage) 

really means two things. What we are speaking about 

now is not socialist construction, not thP. socialist 

revolution, we are speaking about the national democratic 

revolution, we ar~ speaking ahout socialist orientation. 

r,o the important things to contradistinguish here 

are socialist construction th~ second stage versus 

socialist orientot~on the first stage, which is the 

stage we are in at this time. 

Comrades, these two thin~s are completely different 

and it is very important for us to grasp that 

<lifference, because the experience of the c.c. and 

study guides in thP. i'arty is that it is an area of 

tremendous confusion and an area that has proven hard 

to grasp. In some countries around the world it is of 

course possible to go straight to socialism. That would 

have been possible;.for example the FrPnch in 17B~ at 

the time of their '>ourgeois-democra·tic Revolution. 

They could havp gene straight to socialism because the 

necessary objPcth·? material bases and conditions. were 

present. Or if tc1orrow morning a revolution takes 

place in the Unit~s f ~es or one bf the industrialised 

countries of West~rn Europe they too can go straight 

to socialism, becaus~ they have a large working class, 

becau~e the objective material basis in terms of 

infrastructure, hi···h ecr ··mic developl!E nt, high level 

of development of ~,e productive forces etc, etc are 

present, .so once ti1~re is a correct scientific political 

leade·' hip it is possible for them to proceed to socialism 

straight away, but ~or us it is impossible. I·t really 

is important for th '.s first concept to he fully grasped. 

lL ••••••• 
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On Saturday when we were doing the sam" present at ion fc>r 

the Applicants, thero was a particular example I gave which 

I want to repeat for thP. MemtH'!rS and Candidate Members and 

ask for the apolo9ics of the promoted Applicants. 

What we gave for - e ...... 1 le then was two different people 

in Grenada who owned two separate plots of lands; let·us 

say one pP.rson owning land in Gran·! Anse and another in 

Grenville, St. 11.ndrew' s. Both· of them own plots of land, 

both of them yrant to build a house on their respective· 

plots of lands. In the case of the man im Grand Anse, his 

land is flat, his land a:ready has the necessary attc:L~h

ments for telephone, water, electricity, he has a conc:rete 

base, there is already some kind of access road to hi!; 

pl"'t of land - therefore all he has to do is put up hils 

house. 

In the case of the man in Grenville, what he has is a 

rough piece of land, the land is hilly, the land has a 

lot of bush, a lot of trees, a lot of stone. There are 

no water pipes near to this man's plot of lancl; there '.~re 

no trlephone poles near to this man's plot of land, no 

electricity poles, no access road - he has to 90 thro•ugh. 

a dirt track. T~ . .i.~ second man cannot just qo and pµt up 

his house. First of all he has ~o cut a piece of road to 

the house to get the materials there;.then he has to level 

the land and he has to do all the necessary earth wo1~)q 

and civil works; he has to put clown his concrete bas1? and 

only then can he begin to talk about building his house. 

The first man, the man in 5t. George's, he is ready for 

socialist construction. 

The second man, the one in Grenville with the rough 

hilly land who has to do all the necessary preliminary 

works is the kind of man like us here in C.rC>nacta who·.can't 

go straight t, socialism. He has to first lay the ba.sis 

l2 • • • • • • • · and 
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and the founclaU.ons.. We have to cut the land., cut the 

road, make sure the telephone poles are laid~ ·the pipe 

borne water is available and so on before we can build 

the house. 

That is the rlifferencP..., oo:'ll;ades, betwe1~n socialist 

oriQntation and socialist construction and that is the 

stage we are at, the first .~tage - the stage of 

socialist orientatio~. 

Comrades, we speak of the national democratic anti

imperialist revolution and each of those words, of 

course., has a r•waning.. The national democratic anti

imperialist revolution is national because it arose 

from a national lib1?ration struggle that. was aimed to 

do away with thQ political, economic and ideological 

domination of an opi:·ressive ruling elite that of 

Gairy, imperialism and their allies. It is national 

because it involved, and still involves, a vast majority 

of the people - that is why the national democratic 

Revolution is national. 

It is democratic because it aims to giv~ or rP.store 

rights and frec>doms to the majority of the people. 

Under the Gairy dictatorship of course, many of the 

rights of the workin9 people were taken away. The 

February 1~70 Essential Services J..ct took aY1ay the 

right to strike from eleven of the most important 

categories of workers. The lublic Order Act, 1!;74, 

prohibited political parties and even individuals 

from usin9 loudsreakers, without police permission. 

The 1~75 Newspaper Act made it impossible to publish 

a newspaper that was political and opr.osed to Gairy. 

These rights, as comrades know, have been restored. 

We have all created new rights because part of this 

national democratic path is the need to readily expand 

13/ democracy •••••••• 1 - 13 
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:-lemocracy anrl thl: 'j"mocratic participation of the poor 

and ~orkino peoplP. in the country. that is why we have 

brought more de~ocratic ri~hts throu~h the establish

ment of zonal councils, workers parish councils, fa.rmers, 

women and youth councils - all of the organs of 

popular democracy. 

The Revolution is also anti-~mpcrialist because it is 

opposed to forr>ign domination and the exploitation of 

our country an1 its resources by the transnational 

co-operations, Of course, this looks only at the 

economic essence of imperialism for that is what I am 

trying to focus on at this time. The political, cultural 

and i:leolo<Jical aspects of imperialism are not wha1: 

we are dealing with here, though they will also be 

struggles .. ·. tt:s anti-imperialist stage. 

We want to point out too, comrades, that the natio1rial 

democratic anti-imperialist stage can be led not j1~St 

by the working cl,..r:, not just by the petty bourgeoisie, 

but even by the bourgP.oisie. It can be led by the 

bourgeoisie, petty bourgeoisie or the working class -

any of these class forces can lead the Wevolution. 

If it is led by the bourgeoisie, obviously, it could 

never go on to build socialism - that will be an 

impossibility; no bourgeois can build socialism. If 

it is led by the petty bourgeoisie, the only basis on 

which it can build socialism is if the petty bourgeoisie 

leadership in thP course of the class struggle is 

transformed into a revolutionary Marxist-Leninist 

leadership and therefore ~evelops a Marxist-Leninist 

Party that then guides and directs the process. 

Without that transformation, it would also b(> 

impossible. 

Therefore, obviously it is only the working class that 

can build socialism, It is only under the leadership 

l ·1- ••••••••• 
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of the working class, led by a Marxist-Leninist 

vanguard Party that th~ process can be complP.tP.d and 

we can go on to socialist construction. That is the 

only time it is possitile. 

That again, comraies, nee.is to be understood h)l us 

because of its trr:mendous relevance to the nature of 

the alliance we have and what we need to do from here 

on. 

This national democratic stage of the revolution has, 

broadly speaking, two main components - a political 

aspect and an economic aspect! 

POLITICJ;L ESSENCE OF THE NttTICNAL • DEl'ICCRATIC PAln'Y 

In terms of the political aspect, the essence of that 

political aspect is the dictatorship of the working 

people, nictatorship of rule of the working. people ~ 

that is the essencP. This essence implies a change in 

the balance of forc~s that presently exists, a change 

in the lalance of forces that will usuaily be involved 

in the anti-imperialist struggle of the national 

liberation movements. In other words, in your hngolas, 

Mozambiques, etc., what you would normally find 

happening is that there is a class alliance involved 

in the fight to end colonialism. And that c1ass 

alliance will involve the bourgeoisie, the pctty

bourgeoisie and the proletariat (the working cla·ss) -· 

all three. 

And in countries like ours, after independence, just 

like in Grenada today, what you usually fino happening 

is that state power is wielded by an alliance of the 

bourgeoisie, the pptty-bourgeoisie and the working 

class through a particular Party or combination o'L 

Parties•, and usually comrades, as you know1 the 

situation iis that it· is the bourgeoisie and the retty-

15· ••..... 
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bour9f:!()isie that is pre-dominant 1 the combined bour,~eoisie 

and petty bourgeoisie that is pre-dominant, and the 

working class is the minority influence. That is the 

usual situation in countries like ours even after 
indepenc.lence. That is what is happening right now. 

Right through the English-speaking Caribbean - in .all 

of then - you can seP. that the bourgeoisie and petty

bourgeoisie are ruling and that working class represent

ation is very small. 

But when countries start to move to develop this essence 

I was talking about - the dictatorship (or rule)of the 

working people - is that in the course of class 

struggle, the bourgeoisie begins to become sub

ordinated and the influence of the petty-bourgeoisi.e 

and working class togethP.r becomes pre-dominant. In 

other words a drift begins to take place, at first 
imperceptible, but gradually observable and at a CJ!rtain 
moment when ouantity becomes quality, that shift b1!

comes very clear and very noticeable. And at that 

time, the bourgeoisie becomes the minority force and 

the petty bourgeoisie and proletariat begin to rul1;!. 

And when that happens, it becomes the first time at 
which it is possible to shift the country away fro1n 

the path of capitalist development, because a 

combination of bourgeoisie and petty bourgeoisie 

pre-dominant necessarily means that the emphasis will 

be on capitalist developnumt. And equally, once the 
shift takes place then the potential is there for the 

first time to begin to move along the path of socialist 

orient'ation and away from the path of capitalist develop
ment. That comrades, is our situation in Grenada, and 

that was the situation when we took power on March. 

13th, 1~7~. 

When we took power on Mareh 13th 1~7~, as comrades know, 

we did not take powf'r as an alliance - we took powE~r. as 

16 ••••.•• 
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N.;M. l}ut within t!·!~ fi::st few hou:..:s of taking power, 

we tried to build an alliance and we begun to build 

that alliance for two main reasons:- Firstly to hold 

on to powrr in tht=> first few seconds., minutes, hours, 

- --is and weeks~ And the second reason was to defeat 

imperialism~ in the months and years thereafter, 

because dP.feating imperialism is a complex process, 

that requires a political orientation and an economic 

transformation that involves 'crushing the rule of the 

monopolies and of big business in your country, that 

involves taking control of the conunandirlg heights of 

the economy and so on. And we cannot do -.·1at on our 

own and that is why the alliance was and is needed. 

Put comrades, we have to be very clear that it was the 

Porty and the Party alone that took power. GNP didn't 

help us; there was no UPP, there was no alliance with 

any upper petty-bourgeoisie or any national bourgeoisie 

in seizing power·. In fact, most of these elements 

might have run frcm the pro, .>ect of having to go down 

to True Blue barr ·~ take power. NJM took power 

on its own, but N.1 ·I then decided - correctly - that an 

alliance was needc~ to hold power. We understood the 

reasons for that L~ca: :e we knew we could not do it on 

our own. The lead.,rship of the Party and the Party 

itself had a workirg class ideology and therefore an 

understanding of what was required to ensure that the 

working class will =?ventually take power. Dut we were 

way ahead and Ii? still are way, way ahead 

ideologically of th: masses of our people in genPral 

and also of our nat.onal bourgeoisie. We are much 

more politically an .. ! irleologically developed than them, 

we have a much dePpP~ class consciousness then them. 

So we have the objective to build socialism. We know 

that objective could :>nly be achieved if we built an 

17/ alliance •••••• 
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alliance but not all of our masses know that and in fact 

the vast majority still have no scientific understanding 

of this need for an alliance. So what we did, we did 

in their interest and acting in their name, .ey,.n 

though they did not necessarily understand why we 1Nere 

doing what we were doing. '".f'!d it is very signitic.ant 

Comrades that from the start, from the very first 

second of the Grenada ~evolution (let us say 4.30 a.m. 

on March 13th 1~79) from the very first second of the 

Grenada qevolution, what was established was a 

dictatorship of the entire work_:i.ng people. In its 

operationalisation1 in its initial concretisation; it 

took the "':-.rm of the anti-Gairy poor and working people, 

in other words, those people who were opposed to 

Gairy were the ones who appeared to be in the vanguard·. 

And that is true,· they were in the vanguard. But 

right from the start, the effective dictatorship was 

not only of the anti-Gairy working people. It was a 

dictatorship of the entire working people with the· 

anti-Gairy workinr people initially being in the 

operational vanguard of that dictatorship. It is a 

very important concept for us to grasp arid to agre!e on. 

As the Revolu• , deepened and strengthened and 

consolidatP.d, as the Gairyite working people came to 

see that the Hevolution was also in their interest., 

that we weie not victimising them, that, in fact, 

we were bringing b 2nefi ts to them, then they too· jioined 

the Revolution, an(! today, a majority of thm sup~ort 

the_ Revolution. Bt: t ri_ght from the start the rul1? that 

was established by the NJM on hehal.f of the workirag 

class, was rule of the entire working people. rtts a 

very important conceptual point. 

lll/ ••••••. 
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From the start too, comrades, we had an alliance with 

sections of the upper petty bourgeoisie and national 

bourgeoisie right from the word GO. Within the first 

f P.w hours of the Revolution, we began to put that 

alliance in place. I can rpmernber all of us making 

phone? calls to different sections of the Petty

bourgeoisie .:lnd the National hourgeoisie, inviting them 

to come down to Ra'iio Frpe 'Grena·Ja and in some cases 

beginning to feel them out as to whether or not they 

were willing to serve on the ruling council of the 

People's Revolutionary Government. 

I can rememb~r very well that the first set of names 

we t'-'.'lnounced for the ruling counci 1 was fourteen ( 14), 

not twenty-three (23). And these fourteen names were 

made up mainly (outsicle of the immediate leadership), 

of the petty-bourgeoisie, the upper petty-bourgeoisie 

and the national bourgeoisie. You remember that? 

Simon Charles and.Sydney Al'llbrose - peasantry, 

Bernard Gittens - professional middle strata, Lloyd 

Noel - professional micl:lle strata; Palm Buxo and 

Norris Bain ..; middle capitalists; Lyden Ramdhanny -

big capitalist; that is '"no the People's t{evolutionary 

Government v•as. And this was done deliberately so 

that imperialism won't gnt too excited and would say 

"well they have some nice fellas in that thing; every

thing alright." Imel as a result wouldn't think about 

sending in troops. 

That was the rnistalre.} f'-'r ~xa11pl£', the comrarJe>s in 

Gambia made a few months ago. Remember the Gambia 

Coup F.'tat a few mont;•; ago? What was the first thing 

those comra.Jes did? They say "we are Marxist-Lcninists 

and we have just had a Marxist-Leninist Revolution and 

we go wipe out the bourgeoisie .. " The same day ttiey 

l~/overthrow ••••••••• 1 - 19 
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overthrow them - same day, they didn't even give them 

three days. So fortunately, NJM had a little more 

sense than that. And like I said comrades, the first 

fourteen names were bourgeoisie, big capitalist, petty

bourgeoisie, middle capitalist, peasantry and professional 

middle strata - that is who made up the People's 

Revolutionary Government. It is only after about a 

week an~ a half (if I recal~. correctly), when we held 

the Party General meP.ting in ~adio Free Grenada's 

studio (-.~d some comrades here would have heen present 

at that meeting) that we finally got around to pulling 

some more Party comrades. You all remember that 

meeting down in Radio Free Grenada stul·. '• It was 

then we chose nine more comrades to make up the 

twenty- three. But the first set of names were Lyden, 

Pam I\uxo, Norris Dain, Lloyd Noel ancl so on. That is 

what I mean hy saying tr' the alliance began from the 

first few hours and the first few days. And that 

alliance was and is extrrmely important• 

From our point of view comrades, why do we need t.he 

alliance? 

We need the alliance firstly, as we pointed out a.lready, 

• ..... hold power in the first few days and weeks. 

We need the alliance, secondly, to consolidate and 

build the revolution and to ensure the defeat of 

imperialism. this time we can't do this 

effectively without the alliance. 

We need the alliance, comrades, because WE" do1 

have enough managers 1 hecaus e we ct on' t have enou9h 

capital, because we don't havE" enough internatioraal 

contacts, ber ·~ewe don't have enough markets, For 

all of these reasons, we need the alliance. 
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If WE' wer<> the State that owned the flour mill in Tempe 

and not Geddes Grant, we won't be ahlP to sell that 

flour so easily to Jamaica anr! the others in Caricom. 

If it were the State that owned the Gamcnt Factory in 

True f!lue and not Hadeed, we \lk:\n' t he ahle to sell 

garmC?nts to Barbados an.J Trinidad so easily. The 

capitalist prefr.rs to deal with the c~pitalist and 

capitalist Governments allows other capitalists to come 

in, even when their Government is a socialist oriented 

Government like our Government in Grenada. It is very 

important for us to see that. 

And why does the bourgeoisie need the alliance? 

They need the alliance first of all because they have 

contratlictions with imperialism. Imperialism especially 

at· this time because of the ueep capitalist crisis, 

has been putting the squeeze on the national bourgeoisie. 

They can't always get letters of credit, every month 

the banks make thp terms for the letters of credit more 

difficult insteao of three month repaymP.11t, it becomes 

one month. Someti~s they get not even one day. Also 

they can't get the kinds of loans they want• And when 

they ~o get loans, they have to pay high interest 

rates. Jmd overall, of cc•urse, the fact of the 

recession - the capitalist crisis makes it more 

~ifficult for them to rJevelop in the way in which they 

would like. This is so because th1? capitalist crisis 

affects Grenada and helps to sC"Ueeze our economy because 

their demand for our goods - cocoa, banana, nutmegs -

has fallen. And when we can't sell cocoa, banana, 

nutmegs·, then it !'leans the standard of living falls 

because there is less iponey floating around. So A let 

of the capitalists are vexc·j with imperialism. That 

is the first point. 

21 ••...•• 
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The second p lt is t they have been \"atching thE! 

Revolution and they are now convinced that the 

Revolution gives them new possibilities for making 

profits, new possibilities for expanding their businesses 

and moving on. They have watched the growth of 

infrastructure - the new International Airport, the 

coming Sandino Plant, the Emulsion Flant, the Quarr]r 

and Asphalt Flant, the new East Coast Road, the Feeder 

Roada t the West Coast road to come, the new Telephone 

system to come, the new Electricity system to come, 

the new f:torage -·rnk Farm to come, the 4C7J1i more wat1~r 

in people's homes. They have watched all of that and 

understand that it represents the necessa1·y basis fC)r 

them to develop their business and to take profits. 

In other words they see the Revolution as provi!'ing 

them with the possibility of developing and expandi1rig.;; 

And don't forget that we have been encouraging them 

through holding many consultations with them. When we 

have a National Conference on the Economy with the 1nass 

organisations (as we did on 29th January), two weeks 

later, we held a .. \tio'. al Conference with the Private 

Sector, and we are sitting down with them just like we 

did with the masses. 

Now we are settling with their participation a Tourism 

Code and an Investment Code. And Cde Coard, as the 

Minister of Fjnance, has been meeting with them very 

regularly and giving thEID incentives, giving them 

concessions, helping them to develop the confidence 

that the state is not going to crush them. And all 

of this has now had a qualitiative effect on the 

National Bourgeoisie. 

A third factor, co::i!'ades, and~.~·:.;<• factor we sr01e

times forget, is that the N9tional Rourgeoisie has 
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··,.rp is the un-patriotic capitalist and 

there is the patriotic one, and it is the patriotic 

ones who will form the alliance with us. The un

patriotic ones will sell out and go abroad or will try 

to engage in sc:.bo.· 'C• So the reality of patriotism 

is so=:cthing ti1at must not be overlooked. 

And fc~rthly and.finally, it is important to remember 

til::it part of the reason we can form the alliance with 

the::i is be.:.'1•.!::; e of their 0111n low level of class 

co:i:;cl.o:'.:.~css. '!':1e:-e:fore, they don't really fully 

u:ld.:::sta!:d \',:·'.It ::.t is we are doinQ. "Lt comes over in a 

nillion -;;:·.ins-.:: -.:!:cy ::;ay from time to time. They are 

not rP:-" 1·· ~ +i..,.,.,, ..... 0 !':till hoping that what we 

are builcE.ng is not socia:'.:. -- ..... ~ ".'!le of them puts 

i"; S·Jc:.--,~-·:~t c~71:.t~li::!"l or co.pitalist socialism -

Sa, "~!1c:-c~ :.:; ~~:at area of confusion p But comrades a 

fe:~ .:-.;;J::.:2 l:.:>::~::; o~ the nature of the alliance that. we 

h.'.lve :·;~.'U"! the=~ scctic~s. First of a:l, it is important 

to :cdcr:....;~r.j tl:nt ti1c ~lliance we have _jives full, 

·~·:. ~ D.i r. ~ .. :;:-:'. c·~ c co:;".: rol ".:o the Par".:;.r and the working 

p-:0~.1.·~· ·.i:-.:c.: ;:'.::ty <:.nd the working people have hegemo:-y. 

A ncnoiJO~.:; -r·i. ~.i . ..,.,.,., total power, hegemony will mean 

total cout::-ol: and ".:h~t is the distinction we are 

dr:.:·;i.ng bctwcc::'! l:e<;cnon~• and monopoly. 

But there is 4,~)so:utely no doubt that we have a 

hegc:nonic ccnt=~l o~ power and over all the capital 

a~ ~ nf the S".:ate. We can see this in several 
......... ,... .. - ..... ...,, . ~~ you coosider the question 

Cabin::~. :-:i2 Cn'::iin0t of our co•.mtry has ten (10) 

a:.ni!:;tcr!; "-:1cJ :ii:-!e of these tc:i mini~ter5 are 

member!: o:f t:1 e :0 ::.=ty; the .-:-~,_~· -""--"-'"'!ber of the 

Part;.r :!.s ;b:-ris Ealn. If you look at the ruling 
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council of the People's Revolutionary Government, you 
will see it no longer has twenty-three people because 
Lloyd Noel is in detention, Pam Rwco is out of the 
country, Lyle Dullen is no longer involved. Thete are 

three people who are out, there are now twenty (20) 

people who are in the P.R.G. And if you look at the 
Party and ' · '::-.' .:.net and you analyse them carefully, 

you will discover an over ~OJE direct control by the 
Party of the ruling council of the F.R.G. and Cabinet. 

Secondly, to see further this hegemony or control I am 

talking ab~ut comrades, look at the composition o;f our 

army and militia. We don't have any upper Fetty
bourgeoisie or bourgeoisie in our army or militia., When 

you look at the officers in the ar~y it is Working Class 

comrades or petty-bourgeois revolutionary democrats or 

communists who are the officers in the army - that's 

the situation in our army. 

Thirdly comrades, consider our Zonal Councils and our 

Workers 4Eouncils and so on. The bourgeoisie is nc•t 
invited deliberately a~d consciously, so they don't 

have the opportunity to come and try to confuse people 
inside the councils. When we' re having a ::onal Co0uncil 

in this building or a Workers Parish Council, we send 

out the invitations, we decide who we want to invite 

and we live the bourgeoisie out deliberately and 
consciously. 

Consider the trade unions in our country, five of the 

eight leading trade unions are under the direct leader
ship and control of full members, candidate members and 

applicants of our Party. There is no doubt about it; 
what we have is hegemony; w·e have full control. 
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I want to think of another area. Just consider, comrades, ·"f 
how laws are made in this country. Laws are made in 

this country when Cabinet agrees and when I sign a 
document on behalf of Cabinet. And then that is what 

everybody in the country - like it or don't like it -

has· to follow. Or consider how people get detained 

in this country. We don't go and call for no votes. 

You get detained wh~n I sign an order after discuss-

ing it with the National Security Committee of the 

Party or with a higher Party body. Once I sign it -

like it or don't like it - its up the hill for them. 

It is also important to note comrades, that while we 

are in an alliance with sections of the bourgeoisie 

and upper petty-bourgeoisie, they are not part of our 

dictatorship. They are not part of our rule and control -

they are not part of it. We bring them in for what we 

want to bring them in for. They are not part of our 

dictatorship because when they try to hold public • 

meetings and we don't want that, the masses shut down 

the meeting. When we want to hold Zonal Councils and 

we don't want them there, we keep them out. When they 

want to put out newspaper and we don't want that, we 

close it down. When they want freedom of expression 

to attac~ the Government or to link up with the CIA 

and we don't want tha~, we crush them and jail them. 

They are not part of the dictatorship. In fact, if the 

truth is told, they have been repressed by the 

dictatorship. They have lost some of the rights they 

used to have. Now i.t is the working people who have 

these rights, not the bourgeoisie. When the working 

pf'Ople want to hold a public meeting, we don't stop 

them. When the working people want to go and hold a 

picket, we don't stop them. When they want to Picket 

Data, that is good, but if Bata want to picket workers 

we jail Bata. The workers could Picket Data, but Data 
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cannot picket no workers. when Torchlight workers 

want to take over the company, we support them, n&t 

publicly and through making noise because that would 

not be in our interest. We pretend we don't know 

what's happening and let the trade unionists do it. 

But if the Torchlight owners ~ry to crush the workers, 
' we jail the Torchlight owners. 

The point is all ri~ts are not for th em, all freedoms 

are not for them, but all rights and ~reedoms are now 

for the majority who are no longer oppressed ahd re~ 

pressed by a tiny minority. That is very important to 

utiderstand because that is what dictatorship or rule 

means. Imel that is how every stat~ operates. That is 

why the state came about in the first case; so that 

there would be a dictatorship and a minority, in the 

case of the capitalist state, would crush anrl oppress 

the majorityi In the case of the Socialist Stat~t tHe 

majority will crush, oppress ancl repress the 

recalr-i.tr~"t minority. That is what it is, and that is 

what the nature of the dictatorship is, so they ar•e 

not part of that. And that is very important fer us 

to understand. 

Comrade~ as we see it, this political essence - this 

dictatorship of the working people - is what we have to 

continue to develop an1 to build rapidly if we are to 

make substantial progress in building the national 

democratic anti-1.mperi.alist phase of the Revolution~ 

And I would say, there are six (6) thin9s to watch and 

to emphasise in terms of the political essence. 

First, it means control by thP Farty and the working 

people. So we have to be guidPCI by that at all times. 

The Party am the working people; the Party acting in 

the name of the working people and particularly, of 

course, the working class must control, guide arxl dir~ 

the process - must rule. 
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Secondly, it means an alliance has to continue to be 

maintained, firstly, with the reasantry and other 

elements of the petty-bourgeoisie, and secondly with 

sections of the upper petty-bourgeoisie and the 

national bourgeoisie. That also means comrades, when 

we do work plans when we have particular actions we 

want to take or are about to take, we always have to 

be conscious of this alliance. In other words, comrades 

in St. JUtdrew's area for example, who historically have 

given extra ordinary trouble in their dealings with 

Norris Bain, Minister of Housing and member of the 

ruling FRG Council must be very careful Over and over 

again 9 there would be activities, where there is no 

no reason why the:com~ade can Dot.•e present, and they 

won't invite him. So we have him coming to us and 

complaining about all kinds of unn~cessary problems 

because of stupidity. On the way in which some comrades 

choose to relate to, let's say a Lyden Ramdhanny or a 

Bernard Gittens. The fact is that we have an alliance 

and the alliance is important. And the same applies 

to the patriotic businessmen with whom we are develop

ing joint ventures and whom we are encouraging to 

invest. We can't meet them and curse them or get on 

arrogantly with them for no goo4· reason. Obviously, a 

trade·union struggle is one kind of thing. nut what I 

am saying is that for as long as the alliance is there, 

it calls for a certain kind of political maturity at 

the level of our behaviour in dealing with these with 

whom we are building an alliance. That is ve~y 

important for us to watch. 

The third thing, comrades, the question of our people; 

their pducation (political and academic); the develop

ment of further democratic mechanisms and organisations 

and means and methods of.getting them to he involved 

and to participate and so on; The need for greater 

training in democracy for them, In other words,the 
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preparation tor them to rule. That, of course, primarily 

refers to the working class but it applies in gene~al to 

the working people and also to the broad massP.s in terms 

of the der _:·.'r:-J:::n t ot democracy, in terms of the involve

ment in mass organisations, in terms of participation in 

the organs nf popular power. 

The fourth point, the necessary emphasis we have t4:> give· 

at all times to the working class "(we are going to come 

back to that so I don't want to say too much on it). 

But for this political section, it has to be e111phasised. 

And the fifth point, the building of the Party, because 

again it is the Party that has to be at the he a.I of this 

process, acting as representatives of the working people 

and in particular the working c~ass. rhat is the only 

way it can be because the working class does not have 

the ideological development or experience to build 

social ism on its own. The F-ar ty has to be there to 

ensure that the necessary steps and 111easures are taken. 

And it is our primary responsibility to prepare and 

train the working class for what their historic mission 

will be later on down the road. That is why 1 he l·arty 

has to be built and built rapidly, through bringing in 

the first sons and daughters of the working class, 

And finally comrades, the need always for fir111ness and 

inflexibility on political questions that affect the 

building of socialism. Cn the econo111ic front, you can 

have. a lot of flexibility; on the political front the 

flexibility must he very little. We have to h0 firm 

because we a:-:e walking a real tight rope. On the one 

hand, you have to give cncouragemPnts and :iiiicentives 

and build the confidence of the bourgeoisie.. But on 
the other hand, \Yhen they stet- out of line,. we still 

have to crush them. So it's that kind of tight-rope 

that has to be walked. 

1 - 28 
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EC~CJ.UC ESSENCE OF THE Nl.TIONJ..L .lEMOC~TIC P/1TH 

I want to come corades, to the economic· essence in the 

non-capitalist path, or more precisely the path ot 
socialist orientation. That is what the economic 

essence of this national democratic business is- the non

capitalist path of economic devGlopment, the path of 

socialist orientation. That involves in particular 

building the state sector along particular lines which 

I now want to describe quickly. 

Firstly, the state sector must be built to be the dominant 

sector. As comrades know, that's happening already. 

Last year over ~07 of all investments in this country 

were by the public sector, by thP. state·and.at this time 

* state the.controls about a quarter of the total economy. 
Building the state sector to be the dominant sector means 

a number of things:-

(a) We must assume total control of all financial 

~nstitutions over a period of time. I did not say 

total control tomorrow morning or next year, but 

equally over a period - that must happen: 

(b) We must assume total control of all foreign trade 
and also of some aspects of internal trade. The 

l\f'!In, of course, is hplping us in that area already. 

This year, the MNIB will have a turnover of $20m. 

Right now r.tlIC has $3Sm .in stocks (quite a stagger

ing figure). ;aght now , MNIC is buying over 7£l 

agricultural items from the farmers in Grenada. 

Right now, one in every ten farmers is selling his 

produce to r-fiIB. Right now, the three main depots 

for the MNID(Young Street, Hillsborough Carriac~u, 

and Petit Martinique), in January, February, March 

of this year together, sold something like 300,000 

lbs of produce. And I'~l give you something that's 

2S/ even •••••••. 
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even more staggering than that which was told to me 

by the Manager of the f.flID depot in Fetit Martinique· -

Linus Helmar. Delmar told us that the Petit Martinin1e 

depot has a monthly turnover of $60 1 000 - a quite 

staggering figure. The role of the MNIB, both in the 

area of imports and exports, will have to be stepped 

up in the coming period. 

(c) We must assume total control of all f ublic Utilities -

P.lectrici ty, telephone, water, National Transport 

Service. And here again, as comrades know, we 

already in fact control those four. The missi111g 

one tor us now is Cable and Wireless and the 

Sateli te :)ish from the Soviet Union will be! onE? 

aspect of the timing in relation to Cable and 

Wireless. 

(d) We must continue· the building of the infrasturc:ture -

air port, sea ports, roads etc. - all aspects of 

infrasturcture. 

(e) We must ensure the further development of tourism, 

of the manufacturing and industrial sectors; o.i= 

the agri~ultural sector; of the agro-industrial 

sector J of fisheries. In other words, all o~ the 

main pillars cf the f'conomy - agriculture, agro

industries, fisheries, tourism, manufacturing ;:lnd light 

industry. 

1 - 30 

(f) We must dev.elop central planning mechanisms fo1c 

the economy and the society as a whole, C·ut 

first of all we· must start with the economy. :rn 

terms of the development of the economy comrades, 

over the next 10 - 15 years; as we see it, the 

next 5 years - emphasis will undoubtedly be 

tourism. That is not to say that we like tourism, 

That is because we have no choice. Tourism is 
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the sector that has the greatest potential for giving 

us the profits to invest in the areas we really want 

to invest in - agriculture, agro industri~s, fisheries, 

and non-agro industrialisation generally. That's 

really where we will like to go, hut those cannot 

produce the money at this time, while tourism can. 

We estimate that we will spend ahout $35Cm in just 

tourism alone over the next couple of years, including 

the cost of the New International Air-port. 

The question is how to control that tourist develop

ment? And the plan there as you know is the Tourism 

Code, the Investment Code in general, and of course, 

a very, very careful policy and the development of 

careful guidelines at every stage to ensure that the 

negative social eff ccts of tourism are at all times 

curbed. For example, take prostitution, if you catch 

local prostitutes - lock them up and rehabilitate them. 

If you catch foreign prostitutes coming in - deport 

tbe111. So we will have to develop a very careful set 

of rules and guidelines to ensure that tourism doesn't 

get our of hand. nut at the sane time, unfortunately 

for us is the way I will put it, tourism has to be 

the key for the immediate short term period. 

For one thing, there is no way we can ever pay back 

for that International Air-port in a short or medium 

term if we don't have tourism developed. So that's 

where it's at for the next five years or so. The 

next five years after that - agriculture with a lot 

ipore pmphasis th1~n too on Agro-Industries _and Fisheries. 

r.ut of course, in this first five-year period we also 

have to continue to do a lot of work on agriculture, 

agro industries and fishl"ries, so don't misunderstand 

what I am saying. I am talking about e111pb•llis an·~ 

where the dollar bills will have to go because we 
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don't have many dollars. !1ut the fact of the matte1~ is 

that all of these phases I am describing we will have 

to c:eintinue to work oil: ail fronts. But we are not 

.going to be able to make the kind of returns we need 

on Agro, Agriculture or Fisheries in the upcoming 

period. Hence the importance of tourism. 

And in terms of agriculture comrades, the Youth Emplloy

ment Programme assumes predominant emphasis right n<>w in 

this tirst period. 

In the third five year period (that is in ten years time), 

light industry, especially non-agro based industry and 

manufacturing will become more and more predominant,. 

more and more important. 

It is important to ohserve comrades that all of this 

lays the basis for thedr->velopment of capitalism. And 

that of course is a major problem because it means that 

if we are not careful capitalism rather than socialism 

will be the the end product, just like when Lenin had 

formulated NEP right after the Great October SocialiLst 

Revolution, the Dolsheviks too had that same problem 

and ectncern. 

Simultaneously we will be nurturing the shoots of 

capitalism and the shoots of socialism and the ques1tion 

is which one becomes predominant and how you control 

and ensure that socialism is what comes out and not 

capitalism. We have the same problem as the young 

Soviet State faced but a million times more difficult, 

because our state sector is much smaller and rJoes 

not have the potential in this i!"llllediate period for 

providing the profits to huilcl the economy and the 

country. And of course, we have a much smaller and 
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less ideologically developed working class. On top of 

that we have this massive petty bourgeoisie; you have 

this low level of development of class consciousness; 

you have this total backwardnPSS and primitiveness in 

the economy. In other words comrades, we have a t ic,;ht 

rope that we have to monitor very carefully as we walk 

it - every single day, understanding clearly that· all 

of this infrastructural development, and all of this 

activity we are describing not only can build socialism 

but also capitalis~. 

What this means is that our primary task must be to 

sink the idP.as of Marxism/Leninism amongst the working 

people so that their ow~ idc>0log~~al levP.l can advance 

and they can begin· to better understand what we are 

trying tc do 2:.:d why their class consciousness can be 

raised in this way. Secondly, of course we can control 

the development ·~ capitalism throuCJh the •.!SP. of laws 

and regulations; because one thing we· no have is 

political control (and we have that firmly) so we can 

dE-cide on 1---,., much ta~~e3 to charge .• we can ~ ecide vrho 

get credits, we can decide who get~ concessions nnd 

pioneer incentiw>:::; we can decide what of Laws to 

pass and when, we can Jecide who to "manners" and when. 

In other ~orrls, we can use the apparatus of the State 

in order to effect those controls. Hut it is a tight 

rope and we just need to be careful and understanrt what 

we are .involved in. 

TASKS CF THE Nl\TIONAL 'JEMOCRhTIC STAGE 

Comrades,. the tasks of this national clP.mocratic sta~e 

can perha~s be summarised in ten points; and I want to 

just quickly list ~he~. 

(1) Ensure the leading ro~e of the working clasc 

through its Marxis~/Len;.nist Party backc!d by 

'2 "l / e ""'"' 
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somP. form of the dictatorship of the proletariat. nut 

please note that I said some form of the dictatorship 

of thP proletariat, because obviously at this stag4~ we 

cannot have the dictatorship of the proletariat or the 

workinr, class, but the form we would have at this f.irst 

stage is thE> dictatorship of the working people. 

{2) Duild the alliance betwet>n the working class and 

mass of the working people; in other words, the~ 

alliance between the working class and the urban 

and rurlll bourgeoisie. At the same time, we must 

also build an alliance with those patriotic sec:tions 

of the upper petty bourgeoisie and national 

bourgeoisie who are willing to help develop th1~ 

country. 

(3) Ensure over a period, public ownership of the rneans 

ot production. In other words, huilr:I the state~ 

SPCtor, 

(4) Work towards the gradual transformation of 

agriculture along socialist lines through develop

ment of voluntary co-operative farms and state 

farms. 

(.!5) Plan the development of the economy in order to 

lay the basis for the huilding of socialism and to 

raise living standards. 

(6) Degin the implementation of the cultural revolution. 

And this cultural revolution, as all of us kn01e, is 

one of the four revolutions we are building ·at the 

same time - the poli ti cal, economic, scicn ti fi1::: and 

technolo{:i cal and the cultural. hnd in the context 

of the cultural revolution, I want to emphasise 

three main points - the spreading of the' socialist 

ideolo9y, the wiping out of illiteracy and the 

building of a new patriotic and revolutionary-
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democratic intP.lligentsi•! 

(7) Ouild the ~efence capacity of the country so.as to 

protect it arw1 to protect the revolution frOJn 

internal and external enemiPs, Comrades, the 

applicants on Saturday in one of the six workshops 

came back reporting that thry were very concerned 

about the fact that there were so many non-party 

comrades who were leading the militiaJ ana that is 

an area of concern that we share very strongiy. 

We have to get more party comra.Jes into the leader

ship of the militia. Just in terms of the means 

that we have here rigHt now, We are short by over 

one fifth of the c:omrat!es that we need to operate 

them. Just in terms of what we have, I am not 

talking about what is to come. So if comra·les are 

not prepared to come out anrt le?.rn to use those 

means, th~n it means that other comrades out there, 

hopefully supporters and strong sympathisc:•rs woulrt 

br the ones using them, which means that at the 

appropriate time we won't even have the guarant<>e 

that the guns can't h<> turned hack on us. So I 

really hope comrades will take that comment from 

the workshop seriously. 

(B) Jevelop proletarian internationalism. As represent-

atives of the working class in 'Grenada, we have· to 

ensure that our working class anrl the working people 

always demonstrate maximu111 solidarity with all 

international working class struggles. That is a 

fundamental responsibility. 

(9) Develop equal and friennly relations with all 

governments in the world, except the fascist 

military ~ictatorship and apartheid types. That 

is why comrades, we have been 111akin9 trips to 

different countri~s in Latin America like Mexico, 
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Venezuela, F.cuador, Panama and so on. That is why in 

a few ~ays time we leave for France to another state 

visit. We must develop relations with all different 

kinds of countries - some of them revolutionary

democratic, some of them social-democratic, some o.f 

them, like in the ca~~ ot many in CA1UCa.t, straight 

pro-capitalist anJ pro-imperialist in outlook. 

(10) Build rapidly our links with the Socialist World, 

especially the Soviet Union. And here I should 

hardly need to say more; we have just come back 

from an important visit to the land of Lenin, the 

Soviets in the last two cays have arrived, nine of 

them including the Ambassador and their Embassy is 

about to be opened and so on. So these links ai:id 

relations are builJing reasonably satisf<·~tory. 

_. ··~ FO"? THE : -~ES!l.NT P1!1UOO 

Coming out of al 1 of this comrades, what are the tasl~s 

as seen by thP. Central Committee? 

·. The first task is sinking the i•.ieas of Marxism/Leninism 

among the working class and thP working people. The 

main vehicle for this comrades is socialism classes. The 

Central Committee feels very strongly that this is the 

Number One task. hnd of course, there can be only. 01:ie 

Number One task, and this the Central Committee rega:rris 

as Number One - sinking the ideas of Marxism - Leninii;m 

among the v1orking class and the working people. The 

fact of the matter is that a national !cmocratic 

revolution can be turned back easily. For P.xample i1:i 

the case of Nasser's Egypt, not wi thstandinlJ the yC'a:rs 

of hard work put ir. by Nassc;.· 3ncl his pnrty into trying 

to build the national ,!er.iocratic r<"volution in Egypt, 

After his death it took only a fPW years to roll back 
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all that had been accomplishr.d. hncl there were sev<?ral 

reasons. One, the party was not in fact built along 

L€ninist vanguard lines and seconnly, because the ideas 

of MarxiStll/Leninism h~d not ·~aken root, there was no 
deep class consciousness in Fgypt. We know ttiat in mr.~y 

of these national democratic revolutions •· in Iraq, 
Somalia, Algeria and so on - the fact is that the ideas 

of Marxism/Leninism were and are not being spread. And 

therefore, with the ideological work being weak, at a 
certain point it becomes easy for forces opposed to 

revolutionary transformation to overturn what had been 
accomplished. 

i
0 

The seconri task, comraoes, the organisation of the 
working class anJ the working people through their trade 

unions, their organ·s for popular power, their mass 

organisations an~l throu<jl sports anrt culture - the 

Organisation of tt working class and the working 

people. 

3. Thirdly, comra.rles, strengthening the Leninist character 
of thP. party by bringing in the ·best elem~nts of the 

working people and in particular the workina class, and 
through builning the internal organisation n~ the Party. 

4. FcH!"~~.~.:_, comrades, building the economy along the path 

of socialist orientation, thus providing more material 

benefits for the masses and laying the basis for the 

construc.tion of socialism. 

s. The fifth task, :i eveloping the •lefence capacity of the 
country throu<Jh building the militia both quantitatively 

and qualitatively by strengthening the influence of the 
Party in the militia. 

We believe vary f~.rmly 1 comrades, that the tasks have be~n 

put in the correct order ,,, priority by the Central 

Committee. Unless the party as a whole f0els very strongly 1 - 37 
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about this, and we -:tecic'!e to change this ::.:-itisation, ·. 

these priorities in the order outlined will stanJ as 

1.2.3.4. and ! • You car:. . · e two number ones and you 

can:-:; · .• ·Je three number twos. qne is one and two is 

two. So we have to look at our workplans and committees 

and look at the rrogrammes that we are into and revise 

them to make sure that they are in line with the line 

of march set by the Centra~ Committee. One is one, 

Two is two, Three is three, Four is four and Fivo is 

five. Because, comrades, as you know another histor·ic 

weakness of ours has been to set priorities one day 

and then the very next day to brPak the priorities that 

we have set; so we really need this time to take a \1ery 

strong and firm position on this C"UP.stion. 

THF SUBJECTIVE FJ\CTO~ - THE Pi-'.1TY 

Comrades I want to close, but what I want to close by 

saying will take another fifteen minutes or so. I want 

to close by going into the ouestion of th~ subjective 

factor, in other words the party, a very briP.f histo:ry 

of the party 1 s development and the criteria for Far·ty 

membership at this time. 

Over the past nine and a half years, our Party has. 

passed through many stages of development; all of w; 

know that. We have analysed recently that there have 

been six major stages that the Party has gone through. 

The fir.st stage began on the 11th March, 1~73, with 

the n:crger, when c:ime NJM out of JEWEL and MllP led by 

: ::.:::.::;-:·1t:?:.a and rural pe.tty-bour9eoisie. The 

Strategy adopted was one of mass mobilisation with 

seizure o~ power coming thrcugh mass mobilisation, 

general strike, street ma-:ches an~l therPafter 

insurrection. Mista~es were made, a dePp class 

approach was not taken. no attempt was mat1e to build 
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a Leninist Party, there was an over-reliance on 

spontaneity and the possibilities of crowd Folitics. 

That perio~ comrades, March 1 73 to April '74 is the 
period of mass mobilisation in action. Using the issue 

of Gairy's incorrect approach to the quP.stion of i•dependence 
a• a hase we want aroun~ the country agitating the 

masses for popular insurrection. ~uring that samP 

period in fact, vrithin tha first two months of th~ 

Party being formed, we liberated 51 rifles from Gairy. 

It is true we did not hol'l them for as long as we would 
have liked; we ha<i thel'I for one year and then Belmar 

took them back, but in fact we stole 51 rifles as part 

of that preparation. 

During this period of mass mobilisation, WP. held the PP.ople's 

Convention on Inde"Pendence and the massively attended 

People's Congress where five historic, but nonetheless 

ultra-leftist, decisions were taken. You rer.tember the 

decisions? Firstly, we tried Gairy, foun~l him guilty 

of 27 crimes and gave him two weeks to rP.sign. \ie 

suggeste'1 that a National Unity Council should be 

elected and a National Unity Council was elected an:! 

we said it woul~ have the task of supervising the 
or.Jerly transition to power of the new rPgime. We also 

decided that the people wouhl take steps to t'emov'~ the 

Gairy dictatorship if he rlid not resign within 2 weeks. 

So unrloubtedly, tbis was ultra-leftism in action. 

Nonetheless the major wPakness of this reriod was the 

suhjective factor; the fact that a Leninist approach 
to pary builr.ling enri to strategy anl~ tactics wer1? not 
a:1opted; anrl this is notwithstanding the notahle 

acbiev•ente of the period, inclur'ing the puhlication of 
our Manifesto. 

hfter the defeat in January 1 74 the Party held its 

first major evaluation in April 1~74, we were th31 
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exactly one year and one month olcl. \:e S('>l"nt a few 

days, a whole week-end, looking at the Party an.l 

trying to d•!Cide where we went wrong and what corrective 

action was needed. That is wh'?n we decidnd in theory 
and in principle that we should huiln a LP.ninist Party. 

That decision was taken in April 1 74 hut in practice 
that decision was not implement~J for many years. Ip 

fact, there was a constant struggle within the Party 

to get Leninist principles, in practice and in a 

concrete way going ~ut it was always an uphill struggle, 
particularly on the need for collective stucty. In 

this second period, that is from April 1 74 to June 1 77, 

the Party was very much going throu~.its period o~ 
early childhood, though our contPsting of the 1~76 
General Elections .and our policy on Alliances were 
evidence of a clP.veloping political and ideological 

maturity. 

In the time period, July 1 77 to August 1 78, the party 

did make a qualitative leap forwarc~ in tr>rms of Leninist 
standards and principles. That is the period when we 
stepped up our work among the \mrking class, the work 

was not sufficiently 1eep, hut at least it was startingo 

~e tried to organise the agricultural workin9 class 
but did not get very far because of Gairy's use of 

repression in protecting his base among the agricultural 

workin~ class. llut we :lid some work during that period 

with the urban working class and with sections of the 

rural petty bourgeoisie - the farmers and the fishermen. 
That is the period too when the OrgAflising Committee of 

the Farty was formed, thus taking some of the strain 
off the Political f'ureau and l<>aving matters of 
discipline, party organisation and so on, for the 

Organising Committee to handle - a critical step 
forward. 
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And then we came to the next period, the fourth period 
from August '78 to March '7~, ~hen the Party really 

moved into top gear. The timing was fortuitous for 
us hf>cause at the exact moment that a revolutionary 

situation was developing a number of key '":. rk commi ttces 

of the Party began to function. Inner party democracy 

was also being strengthened; party study was going on, 

and a mass scientific approach to organisation was 
beginning to develop. 

And from March 1 79 to this period, thP fifth (5th} we 
have had a lot of mass activity. It is the period 

when · .- 2 hroadenpd and deepended our links with the 
working prople and the masses in ~enpral, through the 

mass organisations - women, youth, pioneers-; through 
the organs of popular power - workers, parish and 

zonal councils-; through the socialism classes, very 

critically and also through our 9reatly expanded \'iork 

in the trade unions. In this period, we have consider

ably deepened, broadened and expandP.t:l our links with 
the working people and the broad masses in general. 

This is the period too when the Party began to develop 
a number of critical new structures and committees, 

including the c.c. itself, PCP's an~ a Committee on the 

economy for the first time. They have not all done 

well as we woµlrl have liked but the fact is that 

important new structures have been set up and have 

begun· to functi~n. 

~uring this perio~ too, the Party has also been involved 

in supervising ~~~y ~~pects of the State Apparatus and in 

running the state generally. The party is involved in all 
the key programmps of the Revolution, the Cantre for 
Popular Education Frogramme, the Land lleform Programme, 
Youth,£mployment Programme, and rec~ntly in the 
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discussions around the Dudget and the Economy. S.o this 

is a period that has seen a number of new mechanisms, 

new structures and new work ccmm::.ttees and greatl.y 

expanded work in dozens of differPnt ArP.as at thE! same 

time. 

But we helieve very strongly 1 comrades, that as 1'rom 

now, Septr.mber '82 the Farty is defini tP.ly cnterirag a 

new stage of thP revolution and of our rarty 1 s cfovelop

ment. \·1e feel that because of the growing internal 

and external complexity of this periocl, because c)f the 

growing quantity of work rcquii:ed rif the Party a1'1Cl in 

order to COPE' with the new complexities that onc1e again 

we havP. to change ~ears and step up the pace. Titlis 

year we have ~ major role to play in the develop111ent 

of the F.cono~y heca~se this is the essential basis 

for pl'ogressing on our path of socia1ist orientation. 

Furthernore: the question o! the l\rmed Forces, 

especially the militiu ~nd of the Party assu~ing 

leadershi;> of the k..::.r :-osi ti on"' there is something 

that we have to be involved in a lot more this year. 

The C"Uestion of increasing the quantit;; and quality of 

our social~.st! cl:.-.r.ses, as our pried.ties <lemand is 

al so ,so:nething th;;i.t we u:us t takE> :r.uc:1 ?r.ore seric•us ly. 

The c:5_.r_roara'llme, i:1 it~-~o:-id rhase, must al!io get 

a lot of attention this ''ea!_~ The Youth Er:1ploy111ent 

Prog:::-ar.un~ and the Land Reform ?ro0ramm(' are central to 

agricul tur ".J. and over" 1.1 Economic devclopmimt. 

In othc:::- words, we are rec::uirr-•J to work on a do:?en 

c_ritical fronts at the sa."TI"' time, and that.is gc)in9 

to require a lot ,. - :- ~ :· · ·. 0:• • .;_.-;.- .'; :- :>;:t of Leninist 

standards of discipline: consistE>ncy and seriousness. 

All of this, com:i:"ades ~ means that o~= ideological. and 

orc;::anisat ional level as a Farty will have to ri:se 

considerably. It is clear that if ve had not insisted 
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higher standar<is we would not havP reached where we have 

reachE>d. But it is equally clear, comrades, that 
holding power is much more difficult than taking power. 

There is no r\oubt that the Party can be built more 

rapicUy on the basis of lower standarrJs but this will 

mean that the tasks we have set ourselves, including 

our historical task of building soci~lism, would noi 
be accompli.;hed. As Lenin told us a lonCJ time :-.go 

"better fcwP.r but better". Immort"l "'orris that we 

must never forget. 

i)uring the Party's history, there are mP111bers who have 

dropped out; some for opportunist reaSC1ns; others because 
they were not willing to make the sacrifices required 
in the particular period; in other cases, as the Party's 

ideological ~ut:ook developed, they came to realise that 

they d:.d not share the ·lesire to develop socialism; 

some others just could !'Ot takp thP level of lliscipline, 

of organisation, of strain, of hard work, of sacrifice. 

Fut no one is a manber for life in the serious Leninist 

Party an:3 1 at this point, the Central Committee would 
like to enumerate the criteria for party membership 
an:l to go into some details as to the qualities required 

for promotion in the Party. 

REOOIREMI'l'JTS FOlt MEMPEKSHIF 

The four basic recuirements for party membership are:-

(1) Regular collective ideological study organised by 

the Party. 

(2) Engage in consistent political "'ork under the 

guidance of an organ of the Party. 

(3) Consistent payment of party clues fixed at 5% of 

gross salary. And comrades, gross means gross, it 

doesn't mean net - after you pay tax, or after you 

take out money to give to some member of the familY.• 
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So, if your salary is $800 per month and you • · i :'H:Ying 

$60 tax, that is not the Party's business; it is 59t of 

thP. $800 1 so you have to pay ~.io. Unemployed comrades 

and students must pay $i.oo a month. I don't know how 

many unemployed comrades the Party has left, but we 

certainly have students. 

(4) Understanding, accepting and implementing the 

principles and programme of thP. Party. This last 

requirement includes a complete willingness to 

accept Party discipline in many, many areas of one's 

personal life, not just political life. To fully 

accept and really implemPnt the principles and 

r:::~)gro?.:::..;~ of the party requires you to let the 

Party decide~ you can get vacation and some:times 

even what kinu of activities you can be involved in. 

In other words, even our personal life is under 

security to some extent. 

FOTF.NTiliL APPLIChNTS 

Comrades, we developed a new category called 

Potential ·-?Plicoots after the Revolution, so as tc1 

ensure that opportunist!", careerists, self-see'~ers a1nd 

other elements like that who want to come into the 

Party because it see.ms easy, or because the new col'liditions 

mean that "they don 1 t have to gf?t "bull-pistle" if they 

join the Farty now or because the Farty seems like a 

badge and passport to fame and prestige, are not 

allowed to enter the. Party as applicants before they go 

through a tight screening process. And what we have 

been trying to do in choosing Potential "Applicants is 

essentially to look for people with four main ~calities 

and characteristics. Firstly, comrades with a 

genuinely revolutionary democratic outlook; secondl:v, 

comrades who engage in disciplined political work i11 

a.particular area; thirdly, comrades who are basically 

~-neGt and not opportunist in character; and fourthly 



Comr3des whose relations: tn pT'iV'!.tE> ::-i!."'.'\;':>rt~· d~ no-:: 

involve the.~ in the exploitation of labour. 

POTENTIAL APPLICANTS TO hP~LICANTS 

From our eY.perience, comrades, the~e are the people 

who are most likely to move to Marxism/Leninism. These 

comrades nre then invited to join classes where they 

are t~sted to see whethe= they are hostile to, or 

accepting of the ideas of Marxism L:-.1inism. If they 

are not anti-communist, and if they continue -::o work 

well and sho~1 an honest approach~ they are admittP.d 

as Applicants. An rfias all comrades know the period 

of applicancy is one yea!". Tha ·~ gives hoth the Party 

and the a?plicant the ti~e to judge whether the 

a;,:>plic<lnt r'E!ally accepts the sci en -:e of Mar xi sn/Leni ni sm 

and is ·willing to mak~ thP sacrixices necessary to 

becoma a i>arty ~:1e=';'.;c:::. 

When asses~ing an ~pplic~nt for promotion to Candidate 

Member the f:Jllowing five puints are looked at:· 

(1) ~·.'hethe:r. the ap;>licant accepts the principles 

of Ila.:xis:;: ·.eninism and shows willingness to 

~ontinue to develop. 

(2) Whetl:er the applicant has been working consistently 

a~d effectivel, in his/~er ot political work 

and de•1eloping in terrs o:C or_ganisational s!dlls. 

(3) WhethE'..'r the ap!lJ.icant has in practice accep+;ed 

party discipline, in pra£ti:~:.£-

(4) Whether :he applicant has good relations with 

the JTl3S ses, including ;.ia:r:-.:y memher!:: and non

pr-· ~Y members with who:n he 112 works in his 

Union, Mass 0-.:gar.isation .• Arny> Workplace? etc. 
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(S) Whether the Applicant continues to be of good 
character so as to present an example to the ma~;ses 

he/she comes in contact with; whether certain 
petty bourgeois traits such as individualism, 

hostility to criticism, arrogance, indiscipline 

and so on are being eroded; and whether proletarian 

qualities such as respect for the working class, 

co-operativeness and co-operation, disciplihe, 
modesty, s elf criticism are heing built. If accepted 
aa a Candid:·te member, another year would now 

elapse before the comrade is eligible for consider
ation for full membership. 

CAN'JIDATE MF.MBErtS TC MF.MGERS 

At this stage, the stage of moving from Candidate Member 
to Member, the Party looks for the fullest possible 

development of six factors. 

(1) Ideological development as seen in a development 
of the ability to analyse and cope well with many 

different situations and to correctly apply 

strategy and tactics - the essence of correct: 

Marxism/Leninism Leadership. 

{2) The develop~nt of correct leadership. A pre>fessional 

approach to his/her '.'"'">litical work, expressi11g 
Leninist organisational st.-'.'ldards in all aspects 

of the work. 

(3) The development of an ability to supervise and 
guide the work of junior party comrades. 

(4) The removal of petty bourgeois character faults 

and the development of a character which 
provides 
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an outstanding example to other party comrades a nrt the 

masses alike. 

(5) The development of very good relations with the 

masses and other party comrades. 

(6) The development cf the technical and professional 

skills needed by the ccmrade in his or her job. 

Comrades, some comrades feel that it takes too lon0 to 

become a full member in our Farty. Some comrades feel 

it is rough Pnough to have applicants, then candidate 

members and then members so that on top of that to 

have Potential Applicants is really just FUShing the 

pace too much. And yet the truth is that some comrades 

in the Party are right now proposing another new 

category of not just Potential Applicants but of 

Prospective Potential Applicant, to make it ~ven more 

difficult to gain entry. The fact is., comrades, that 

we feel it is correct in our situation for us to have 

this long process of what, at one level, can be seen 

as probation before comrades can become full members. 

We think it is important n.-·v because at the level of 

party leadership we want to keep the number down; in 

fact at the level of the Central Committee of the 

Party, our anxiety and concern is to see the Party 

lifted in terms of q~antity and ouality in the shortest 

possible time. But we also know from experience that 

this whole question of coming to accept full membership 

in the party and really internationalism and 

operationalising in a serious way party discipline and 

party duties is something that does take time to really 

sink home. Sometimes comrades might last two or threP. 

years but then on a certain issup when the class struggle 

is really heightened they hreak and then leave the Party. 

The truth is that it is not r0ally a case of the Party 

Leadership laying down harsh conditions; it is real 
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life and the dcmanc.l of the strugl)l'~ tl1at mai<"" it 

necessary for us to have these rlifficult conditions and 

for us to ensure that comrades who are full manbers, 

and also candidate members, arP truly the finest 

representatives of the working class and the most 

st•eled in struggle, in discipline, in dedication, in 

commitment and in total commitment for the working 

class and their interests. That is not the c.c. laying 

laws down, that is real life laying the laws down. And 

that is why comrades, we feel very strongly that these 

criteria are critical and necessary. 

We believe it must become more and more difficult for 

comrades to become full members and candidate mE?mbers 

and it must become more difficult for new comrades to 

remain as members and candidate members;. and thc)Se who 

are unwilling to live up to the demands bf this 

membership would have to be moved. We believe comrades 

that this stage of our process requires this. Deing a 

Communist, comrades means becoming a different kind of 

person. Our society is deeply petty ~ourgeois and 

this means the majority of our people ar0 deeply 

individuali~tic, ill-disciplined, disorganised, un

proletarian, hostile to criticism and so on. Many in 

the middle strata and intelligentsia often find it 

difficult to relate as equals with the working people 

while at the same time many working pe0ple lac:k 

confidence in dealing with certain types of people. 

It takes time for a new proletarian person to be built. 

It takes time for a Communist to be huil t. Sc> in 

reality, comrades, promotion is not decided on by the 

Farty but by the development of comrades themsE?lves. 

On behalf of the Central Commit tee of our Party,, I 

want to congratulate all the comrades who have been 
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recently promcted from applicants to candidate r.iembers 

who are here with us today for the first timp in that 

capacity, and who as a result of that new status have 

assumed new rights, duties and responsibilities. I 

also want to congratulate in advance those comrades in 

this room who will shortly be promoted from candidate· 

members to full members. Comrades now know the basis 

on which they have been promoted. Those comrades who 

have not been rromoted at this time will also, we hope, 

understand and accept the reasons why they have not 

been promoted. 

\\'e believe comrades, that this line of march wi 11 equipt 

us to 90 into the field and to move rapidly to ensure 

that this first stage of the i;..ath YJe are on - the 

socialist orientation stage - is raridly built. We 

believe that we have correctly defined the new tasks 

required to handle the new situation .that has developed. 

We believe that as Party, individually and collectively, 

we mast now develop ourselves into hecoMing more 

professional, more disciplined, morP Leninist so that 

we would be able to meet the ~emands of this period. 

We also believe firmly that the path we have chosen 

is the CN'LY correct one. We believe that this path 

would certainly bring us.to our second major historical 

objective to seeing socialism, of sePing socialist 

construction achieved in our country, thus ensuring that 

the working class in Grenada would assume their rightful 

role and becomP fully emancipated for the first time. 

LCl'lG LIVE THE N Fl'J JEWFL MOVEM'CNT ~ 

LCNG LIVE THE MEMLE~S, CAN:1r>J,TE MEMI'E.~S /:N:J 
AFPLICJ..NTS OF am PJ.rlTY t 

LCNG LI VE THE :~EVOLUTI CNtu!Y HI STC'KY Or 001< F.f.r<TY t 
LONG LIVE THE \v(:,{l(ING Cl..J..SS OF GREN/-. ;1.t 
LONG LIVE THE INTExNhTICN/,L ¥;0i-O<ING CLJ\SS~ 

LCNG LI VE P~OLETfd:U.N INT~.;lNHTIONttLISM t 
LONG LIVE THE G~~EN/,:A; i<EVOLUTIONt 
FO:~w/• i~:; FHOI SOC! tt.LIS T CRIENTi.TION TO SOC! ALI ST 
CONSTKUCTICNt 
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INTRODUCTORY NOTE 
i, ~ 1 ·::~.' ·:' t '..'.'' I i

1
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I . ): _J,1•] ·. j ( ' 

This report is the result of an initial ten days stay which; a~'. it',, pi U 11 . 

Coincid;d with holidays, coul.d not be used to the greatest adv~t~~~;J. ' wrl, 
' ' ' . I) j . ' 

Two. more difficulties must be taken into account: firstly 1, th1{toti,l'~[,,jl
1

i1 : 
0

lack of informative or unofficial documentation by the NJJar· c'omr's,cj.;!~~l];.
1 

'

1:'.:t , . ·. l ,[,,, •IL11. 

which resulted in the need to find sources through our vi~i1t .fo thej,1' · .:"!· · 
i 1

) !;, :ij; 
public library, the national museum, s.nd religious bookstores'; sec'o1n~-P.l,·::~; 
ly, the absence of Judy Williams, the most important persdn among '{111 :;:·;: 

1 

Christian lay people that actively coc•perate with the H.Thi. iwho, in·.~ci.'',t·~.· ... 1·'.···.·.· .. ·i.~'..:,, 
1: ~ : "·· :1U· i ,\ 

di tion to her personal testimonies, 1lhould have arranged 'our contadtis;:i,; i' . ' , j"l I ;fl "1 i 

with ot~r positive elements within the laity. This situation · 1cauE1~ciJ?. 
·j J 11. 

our interviews to be limited to repreuentati ves of the e'ccli!siastid!ilw , . ti H·' 

institutions. 
.i '• :1 

I !. 

In spite of these di:fficul ties, it can be considered that the work i ';: 'I 1 , 
I i ! I I I ~ 

showed useful results so that the thought-out objectives were 1satis-1I, '.' .rr 
I 11 I ·1 1 I 

factorilf reached. I: I I 
' ' 

I 11 I i'I'' 
, j " 1'., I 

We received a decisive support by the revolutionary leade?rship thxlOl.!l:Jh I ~ 

Cde. Selwyn Strachan, member of the P1Jli tical Bureau of 

f~inister of llational Mobilization, vmom we met on thr~e occasiom:i. l,])tL :\ ,I: 
1 

ring the first interview, Cde. Strachan s=arized the r1!cent· agg~J.s.~.·m.<:i':,i; 
sive positions adopted by the Church 1:1.gainst the revolutionary le~l~ML t 11' . .. r:i:'lj: : .. ~ 
Eiliip and fie, on our part, explained the concrete aime, we had· set t9i;- , : ''t' 
the visit. Cde. Strachan showed interest in receiving. a written v11?,,9~;~1~1f:J 
After working out a detailed project startine from the 6eneral pl~nl .: t~e ' ijl· 

I il ' 1 
had thought out, we handed it in at a second meeting. On this occ'a~~1op,; ·1lr. 

I ~ l .1 ... 
arrangemE<nts were made for the interviews. At the same time, we had j·: ' l' 

I ) "j 1'1 

. k . th t k" d f "tt ··· t 1·· I. I'·• ' ' begun to wor in e rac ing own o wri en sources. 111e m~ · 1.1rll'1~·e:z: ·1/· · 
Strachan again at the end of our stay and gave him a br:lef acco~ti,t). · .. 
the results of the conta~ts and trackint; down of sour.ces ( som~ .of.1 ~~i~~.: 1

i: 

were supplied to him) and expressed our concerns abou't the educatkJ~\f ii iii::· 
. I 11· ::· 1, µf'.' 

I ' i I : '1.·.·;:,1 ' 

11 'l' 
~;:\t:tt'i 1 
!f :·1i :> t~ 
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reform issue and about the mechanisms of response to the recent sum

mons to the Church. We told Cde. Straohan that the report on the visit 

would be.sent to him not before the second fortnight of September. 

The constant, efficient, diligent support by Cde. Gast6n D!az, our 

Embassy's First Secretary who at. the time was head of ~he Mission, 

played an important role in the positi~e results we might have achieved 

in this visit. We left him in charge of finding and sending two impor

tant informative sources: the Handbook of Caribbean Churches, 1982, to 

be bought in Barbados, and the book written by Raymund Devas in 1932 1 

which in case of not being .obtained from F. ?Jartin Simmonds, efforts 

should be made to borrow it from the public library so as tQ photocopy 

it. 

The documents that make up the report are ordered in the following way: 

« CONCLUSIOm; 

« RECOiliMENDATIONS 

« HEVIE'Nil>F THE RELIGIOUf; SITLATION IN GHEW1DA 

l. Characterization of the churches and religiosity in Grenada. 

2. Positions of the Church in the face of the revolutionary trans-

formation. 

« AllNEXES: 

I.- Outline for the study of religion in Grenada. 

II.- Summaries of interviews held and of observation carried out at 
f 

the curches in St •. George•s. 

III.- Articles from Caribbean Contact, August and September, l9G2. 

IV.- Bibliography 
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.. CoNCLUSIONS 

·The :religious situation in Frenade. shows; e. serie£ of characteristics 

which can be summariaed as follows: 

1) Since the revolutionary triuir.ph in 1979, the diocese showed signs 

of :resez:yation and .. started to insist on the holdins of elections. Du

:rin& the three years of revolutionary government, the Catholic hierar

chy b&s add~d to its electoral claim.a position or' mediation in favor 

of the 1979 pro-Gairy prisoners and .of advocate of the "freedom of the 

press" in the face of governmental· measures to stop counter;revolutio

nary ,propaganda. The emphasis of the Church i~ in harmony w:ith the 

campaigns carried out by the reactionary governments in the Caribbean 

aga,inst Grenada's PR<1'and now ~as an institutional arswnent formalized 

in the pas,oral .of the Caribbean Catholic bishops in Februairy this year. 

This pastoral marks a new reference, whi,ch goes backward in comparison 

with that of 1975, and starting from it, political sectors JLn the area 

have promoted the summons to the Church :for a confrontation Of forces . 

with.the PRG of Grenada • 

• 
2) For the Grenadian·Church (particularly the Catholic one) the moment 

can be described as one of def1ni tions.- It cannot be s~id yE1t ( il' our 

opinion) that t~rarchy has decided on an ~.Ci>~!!:gntE1tion, .Al

though the pressure from the reactionary forces in the regic•n vii thin 

and outside ·the Church is aimed. at confrc>ntation, the position of the 

diocese seems to lean towards a combinatj.on of the pastoral attacks 

• with repeated reference to the dispositicm to dialogue and the insis-

tence upon the fact that their position towards the PRG is JJ,ot uncom-

promising. 

3) There are reasons to think that there is a potential contradiction 

between the loreign clergy (mainly the E1'i ti sh and the Irish) and th~ 

West Indian minority. That majority, v1ho111 the vicar of the cathedral 

himself think is alien and inadaptable tc' the local realities, is at 

• People's Revolutionary Government of Grenada. 
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first sight the most active counterpart of the oppositionist dynamics 

broutht about by the February paEtoral and by the provocations of reac

tionary forces in the region. 

4) There are no signs of systematic procnis:.ive projections within the 9 

Grenadian clergy. It seems that within the institution there is not a 

trend in the theological and social line sympathetic to the revolutio

nary project, and there are no indications of a community organization 

of this kind at the grass roots. Ho~ever, some believers belonging to 

Catholic organizations, who gather around the Pope Paul Camp (with 

whom we could not get in touch during this visit) and who actively 

collaborate with the NJM, can constitute a ferment in this direction. 

5) The s"l!t-ong point of the Grenadian churches (both the Catholic and 

traditional Protestant ones) regarding their social influence is the 

educational sector. The religious schools are, at a very high percent, 

in charge of elementary and secondary education because throughout the 

colonial period the State traditionally neglected this sector. The PRG 

does notl\iave a public educational system. In our opinion, the tea

chilll; centers are the stronghold of the ecclesiasti~al institutions 
..._ __ . - ----- -··-·- . ·-

and the possibility of a reform that should bring about their exclu -

6) The incorporation of the Catholic churches of the Caribbean to the 

Conference of Caribbean Churches (CCC), which also includes over 20 

Protestal'fl; churches since its creation in 1973, besides beinc, an ex-

ceptional characteristic of ecumenisrr. 1 establishes an associational 

• 

link among the Christian institutions that admits a game of influen

ces in"lbtit' projection: the Grenada Catholic diocese is a member of the 

Conference of Churches of Grenada (CCG) and with its positions it can 

influenc& on the the Protestant churches, and the other way around; 

at the same time, the fact that the Catholic Church belongs to the 

CCC means a similar gai:1e of influencee at the regional level. In this 

interaction, the most po~itive positione of the CCC act as-a restra1~

ning factor to the behaviour of the Catholic Church at the local (a.rd 

regional) level. However, the C~C-~~~ homogeneous body e.nd the 
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possibility of a reversal of its postiions ~Q_p() _b~ -~erestim&

ted, ~hi~h would be in harmony w~th the tone of the criticisms to 

the PRG by the Grenadian churches (see diagram in page 4). 
•. 

7) The estimated believing population is over 80 percent, made up 

mainly by Catholics (59 percent), Protestant from the historj_cal chur

ches (Anglicans, Presbyterians and Methodists), and a nWDber of sects 
• 

among which the ~astafarians seem to be widely disseminated. The le-

vel of participation observed in the Sunday service is high. There 

does not seem to exist a significant difference in the degre1e of re

ligiosity among Protestants and Catholics. The Charismatic C1:1.tholic 

movement has expanded and it is thought to reach no less than a quar

ter of ~atholics. The African roots and their possible syncretic ex

pressions should be studied. 

8) The Catholic Cluu'ch is organized in a diocese wit!:!_ 20 ~arish ~ur-
r ··-- . 

ches. It has one B~shop__and 22 prii:_sts, witn a rate of one :priest for --
every 2, 950 Catholics (baptized). Sixteen of the priests arE• reli

gious a~ 6 are diocesan; 16 are English, Irish, and American; 4 are 

from other West Indian countries and 2_fr9,m Grenada; 15 are white and 

7 are mestizo or black. Thus, because of their origin and race this 

is a __ ClE!!'~lL£~eritics that-lil~~j;hem -from the problems 

· Of~he_ .Isl.and• 

9) The diocese is sUffragan to the arcll,_dio~~e~ __ Castries (St. Lucia) 

and be:ft>ngs to the Episcopal Conference of the West Indies, whose main 

seats are Janmj.~~!Y-d~d-Tobago. Thus the e1U?lesiastical orga

nization takes on a supranational character and the projection of the 

Grenadian Church is linked to the strateeY carried out by the ':lest 

Indian body. (Regarding the framework of institutional relationship of 
'--- ~~ . 

dependence, see the followiJ1€ diagram.) 
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? 
REC01lMENDATIONS 

J.. Vie underline ".he irnport"-:1ce of the fact th<o.t e co:r.rade responsible 

for the attention to the relit;ious problems be appointed b? the pew l 
Jewel Movement: This activity woul.d basically include the :i.nformation 

work at the begin.'lill£; and rerular contacts with collabo:·ator s from 

Christian organizations. If it is thought to be relevant, this can also 

include contacts with the clergy. We repeat the recommer,dation that the 

person to be appointed shoul.d spend 15-20 days in Cuba so ELS to be able 

to know our experiences, be trained in the tasks of syr,tematic infor

mation on the subject, and exchange ideas on the most controversial 

aspects of the work. Comrade Strachan expressed his agreemE,nt on this 

proposal~ 

2 0 It Wllul.d be advisable to study the possibility Of formally creating 

a Register of A~iations (or a similar mechanism) attached to the co------·----------------·-·-· -
rrespoila.ing governmental body. Such a body coul.d be legally established 

on the basis of the public need to make an inventory of the existil'lf

associat~ons in the country and their activities ( thi~ woul.C: not or;J.y 

include the religious instit;..;tions, but the Chaml>er of Comi:erce, as:::;o-

ciations of professionals, clubs such as the Rotarians, the lions, et~). 

This would enable the countill£; of members, posts, premise~, etc., the 

knowledge on special and regular activities, the means of financi?lf: of 

activities , etc. Both the terms of the resolution or law and the con

crete co!'tents of the xegister and modus operandi woul.d be defined ac

cording to the specific conditions. This proposal is bi;.sed on the need 

to regularize the access by the PRG to systematic factual information 

on the religious insti tutioy;c and their activi tieE. Our recommendation 

does not dismiss the fact that the resposibility recarding the recistcr 

coul.d be; closely linked to the abov.e-mentioned proposal. 

3. To promote contacts among clergymen and members c·:'. :'.e: laity from 

1;i_car_!l.g1JZ _aruL__g_ther_ Latin herican cir.cl.es linked tu ~ ;,c, theoloc;y of 

liberation and, in generc-.1, to the idea of a church conir:;i tt1?d to the 
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revolutionary positions, and the Christian secto:r-£ in Grenada throU&J'. 

the Pope Paul Camp and mtlybe through talks 111. th religiouE clergymen 

from a same order, particularly the Dominicans. These contacts shoulc 

positively influence the C:tl'istian sectors of Grenada. 

4, To consider· the possibility of the ?llatanzas Evangelical Seminar~· 

inviting pastors from the Grenadian Protestant churches belonging to , 

the Conferenca of Caribbean Churches (CCC), of which the Conference 

of Evangelical Churches of Cuba is a member, to short or annual cour

ses. The language problem woµld be solved here. 

5, To promote the invitation of Grenadian members of the laity and 

clergymen, through the appropriate channels, to visit Cuba, In my opi

nion, ft would be useful to immediately invite F. Cyril Lamontagne, 

Vicar of the Cathedral of St. George's (second figure in the diocese), 

who in our interview expressed his willingness to visit Cuba and was 

interested in knowing how he could be invited. Afterwards, I think 

arrangements should be made for a visit of F. ~artin Simmonds, supe

rior of the Order of the Domini_cans in the British ~!est Indies, in 

case the trip he told us he was planning to make· to Havana from Jai::ai

ca early next October would not take place. In case he would travel in 

October, we should be kept informed on his visit so as to organize 

activities that should help to positively influence his positions. 

F. Simmonds is the only clergyman who, in spite of his institutional 

respo?J6i bili ty, enjoys a positive reputation in the revolutionary cir

cles of the Island. I think that after a new inquiry in Grenada we 

should assess the advisability of continuing this program of visits 

with other West Indian priests of the diocese. 

&. Th• result of this visit ratifies an existing proposal in the sense 

of regularizillf.; a reciprocal information link and an exchange of cri

teria -outhe strategy and tactics of the Church and the mechanisms of 

prevention and response. The action of the Church - particularly the 

Catholic one - has its origin in the policy of the ~can towards 
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·central Amari.ca and the Caribbean, and therefore, entaila~e •xi-aten~e-

2 - 10 

of meehani sma of combined ac.tion within the inst:!. tu ti on. !hie exchan&e 

on our part should com.p:pi ae two levels: a regul!lr one· with ia NJM-PCC · 

bilatera'l. character, and another one with a trilateral char.acter in. 

whlch the PSLN of Nicaragua would also participate. 

7. I think it is indiepenaable to.make a second brief visit within a 

short time (if possible w1 thin the pr<; sent yeaio) with a vie·w to widen 

and deepen the gathering of testimonial information and to carry out . 
tasks of obeervation which were not possible to undertake dlurine the 

first visit and that are essential both to complete the chl:i.racteriza

tion of ·the phenomenon and to propose effective measures.· I summarize 

below the main concrete aims which h&ve been left for a set:ond Vitiit: 
~ 
.; 

a) Interviews with Christian collaborators.with the NJJ~ (initially, 

Judy Williams, Armette Campbell and Susan Berkley) and vis:i ts to the 

Pope Paul Camp. 

b) Interviews with Mons. Sidney Charles,. Catholic Bishop; Iiev. John . ' 

Withington, Superintendent of the Methodist Church; and Rev. Hoskins 

Huggins, Archdeacon of the Anglican Ch'\U'ch. According to ihe first 

contacts established, these interviews seem feasible and Vl'Ould result 

in direct assessments bf the local hierarchies. 

c) Visit to Catholic communities with F. ~artin Simmonds, This was 

proposed by F. Simmonds during the interview vlith him, and it would 

give u\ a series of worthy.elements. 

d) Interview with officials of the PRG and leaders of the NJM who 

could contribute with criteria on the religious phenomeno:n in Grenada. 

e) To,keep active the contacts with F. Lamontagne and Deacon Lucky 
• Bernard, fDr whose optimum preparation there are good possibilities. 

NOTE: 

We repeat what.was. stated in the outline ~resente:ito Cde. Strachan -·- -------- _,.. . ---

(Armex 1) regarding the provisional character both of the conclusions 

and recommendations of the present report, 



,. 
!ti!gs~~~~~:-~:in: n~!GIOUE tITtlt~~O!'l _;J;~_ Gil~ 

Although ";h~ c:·etibility of thi, r~1.'.:;e:·ical re::· · :m ·· \·::'.thin our 

reach is :-eJ.;,.•iV(;.: by late :.97~, ou•. cf t. pcpulei'.: :·:. c: 110, 000 ir.

habi tantr., Ei -;o•~· of 65 1 00·) was est::.uated tc h · f;~ t:iol:i.c:, which 

make& 59% of -~:i:;e total(l). ·The ]:~~=~ ;t-..,::t~f:.c.~ :· l' ·:.::· .. :.iC!£t flstiraates 

70,000, which mekes 62~( 2 ), 

In ari;y case, it is necessary t· remember that t,he Catholic sources 

only take into account the amount of baptized peo:p::.e 1 'l'hat is why 
/ ' 

the actual number of believers is always inferior. The Anglican 

Churcht(official religion Under-the EngliSh Crown since 1795) fol-
. . . 

lows Catholicism as to the amount of believers, and in ::nnaller 

amounts, other traditional Protestant' cults (Presbyterian and Metho

dist) and Apocalyptic sects (mainly Adventist and Pentecostal, fol

lowed by a score of smaller denominations). The Rastafarian sect, . . . 

of Jamilican origin, seems to be widely disseminated,, identified by 

the testimor.ies obtained in pre-criminal environments. Al ~hough in 

the first visit' we did not achieve other statistical references than 

the ones mentioned regardillg C:atholicism, the criteria obtained showi: 

· that the believing population in the country is of no less than BC:, .. 

Though the number of Catholics is predominant, the proportion of 
. . 

Protestant cults is relatively high. As to the beliefs of African 

• orit;in,. there are references to the survival of elements of the Yoru-

ba pantheon, particularly filang6, which were supposed to enter the 

Island in the 19th cent'Llry, with the trade of freedmen as salaried 

labor for the plantations after the abolition of slavery.(3) 

• 
Likewise we have heard about wi ti:lhcraft practices under the rite c·f 

African origin called "Obeah". Vie still do not l:ave references which 

(1) Fir.urea from the f!J'ibbean_2!!fil!~ic Directo:r:v, 1980, Kingston. 

(2) ~Bl Pontifical Yearbook, Vatican, 1982. 

(3) Beverly A. Steele, "C ·enada, an Island State. Its History and it:• 

Peonle", Caribbean Quarterlv, Vol. 20, No. l, J.;arch, 1974. 
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" 
analize Afro-Christian syncretims, a question which should be 

taken into account. Neither we are in conditions to asse1ss the spe

cific weisht of the Rastafariar: sect in the framework of the most 

disseminated religionl3i for this reason, I have limited 1nyself ·to 

indicate its existence. 

In a summarized way, the study of Epica< 4 >recognizes tha·t the insti

tutionalized religions existing today in Grenada are the Catholic, 

Anglican, Presbyterian~, and Methodist ones, the Salvation Army, th! 

African Methodist Episcopal Church, .the Church of God, three Baptist 

denominations, Berians, Pentecostals and Seventh »ay Adventists, the 

Rastafarians, the Muslims, and the Bahaists. It does not mention, 

however, other religions also present, such as the Church of the N~

zarene,~and some Literalist sects whose temples I was able to see. 

Regarding the Jehovah Witnesses, their presence was mentioned in • 

some interviews, but it was described as insignificant. It should 

be noted that some sects are distributing pamphlets in Spanish in 

the streets, which seems to be purposely aimed at our in.ternationa-
a 

list workers. 

1.2. Historical reference 

In the British West Indies, Grenada seems to be the only one where 

the most disseminated religion is the Catholic one. In St. Vincent, 

Barbados, Antigua and the rest of the British West IndiE's the ADGli

can and Methodist Churches have greater influence, whilE1 in the 
• French West Indies the Catholics are predominant. 

This majority of Catholics in Grenada is explained star1;ing from. the 

colonization of the Island by the French Crown. The firat Catholic 

missioners arrived in 1651 from France. Under the Bri ti13h domination, 
.• 

the .t.nglican Church was introduced, which became the official reli-
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~i on, and likewise other Protestant cul.ts were introduc1!d. The status 

of official religion gave the Anglican Church certain Jll~ivileges over 

otrier religions. With the substitution of the French in13ti tutions by 

(4) Grenada, the Peaceful. Revolution, Epica Task Force, Washi11Gton, 

DC, 1982. 



the British ones, ·the Catholic Church, which strU8gled for a success

fUl survival, also became British: since 1795 on and thro\J8hout a 

century lrish secular priests predominated in the Island, and cince 

the beginning of this century, the Dominicans from the English pro

~ince have made up most of the Catholic clergy. 

' lt is worth noting the historical weight which the order of the Do-

minicans has had in the ecclesiastical government in the lsland and 

the sub-region. The diocese of the West Indies was created in 1813 

and since 1863 to 1930 (at least) it was led by Dominican bishops. 

The Catholic historian E. Devas listed 202 Catholic priests in the 

history of Grenada up to 1930, all of them foreigners, out of whom 

52 have peen Dominicans. Likewise the absence of Jesuists in this 

li.st is :hgnificant. ( 5) 

The year 1956 marked the creation of the diocese of St. George's, 

in Grenada, euffragant to the archdiocese of Port-of-Spain up to 

1974, when Castries (St. Lucia) acquired the rank of archdiocese, 

with Gre~da subordinated to it. The Benedictine Patrick Webster, 

B~shop of Grenada sice 1970, was appointed Archbishop in Castries 

in 1974, and then the diocesan priest Sidney A. Charles, from Trini

dad, vyas appointed Bishop of the Grenada diocese, a post he still 

holds. 

The moving of Bishop Webster to Castries was considered in the !E!£!! 
study as Efmeneouver of the Vatican due to his position on the side 

of the Conference of Churches of Grenada in the face of the repres-

ea-

sion by the Gairy regime after the 1973 Bloody Sunday. Webster de- h 

finitively retired last year and is living in Paris. 

The comiDB~into the Island of the Adventist, Pentecostal and other 

sects iE described as a phenomenon c-f the second post-war period and 

as haviDB a typically American influence. Even more-recent is the 

arrival of the Rastafarian sect, which took place in the second half 

(5) Raymund Devae, Conceptio Island: The History of Catholic Church 

in Grenada, Sande & Co., London, 1932. 

he 
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'of the '60s anil was linked to the "Black Power" boom i:n ·tbe United 

Stat~s,· and which also. had another aspect of political i:tlfluence in 

the Island and in other West Indian countries. 

J..3.- The Catholic Church: Composition, structure and dependence re

lationship. 

Grenada is a 

(23 in 1979, 

small diocese, made up by one Bishop and 22 priests 

27 in 1972, according to various sources)<6 >, which 

.represents a rate of one priest for every 2,950 believers,- approxi

mately •. 

Out of the 22 priests, 16 belong to religious orders and there are 

only 6 diocesan, the majority of them being Dominicans and the Irish • 
Father~ of St. Patrick (Kiltegan). The Dominicans, who evidently 

play a predominant role in the Grenadian Church, also have four bro

thers who make up a small community of a dozen religious, who in

cludes the regional Superior of the Order (F. I.iartin Simmonds) for 

the :Ori tish West Indies. In relatio11 to the nationality of the cler-
~ 

gy, only two of them are Grenadians, fbur oothers .come from other West 

Indian countries, ECnd sixteen are missioners of European origin (13), 

and Americans (3), 

,Consequently, the clergy is mostly religious, foreign and white. The 

mmebers of the institution are completed with 24 nuns, 2 permanent dea

cons, 8 lay missioners and 4 seminarists (out of the country) • 

• 
The two largest seminaries in the recion, which depend on the West 

l;ndian Episcopal Conference, are: one in Trinidad, with about 20 se.:.. 

minarists, and another one in Jamaica with another 10 students. Both 

are diocesan and their teaching level is ra!ified by the University 
~ 

of the ~est Indies, with seat in Kingston. 

(6) The present datum was facilitated by F, Lamontagne, Vicar of the 
• 

Ciitnedral";. tliat· or-'1979 is from the Caribbean Catho1ic Directory, 

1980, and that of 1972 appears in the Handbook of Caribbean Chur

~ of the CCC, 1973. 



'" .!h• Catholic institution has 20 parish Churches and. another 33 mia-. 

eionary fac~li ties and chapels wi tliout resident priests. 

In the framework of the sociBl activity, the action of the Church 

focuses on education. They have 6 secondary education institutions, 

headed by 23 religious and with 52 lay teachers and around l,400 stu

dents~?) The source reports likewise 30 elementary schools with 

ll,141 students. In 1925 there was a total of 58 elementary schools 

in the Island, out of which 10 were public and 48 religious (27 Catho

lic and 21 Protestant). The work of the churches in education has his

torically prevailed in the country and even today it is advocated by 

the clergy as a contribution to the Grenadiliµl society. F. Simmonds in

sisted,. upon this aspect, showing the intention of the Church to save-
, ~ 

' 
guard.~he continuity of the religious orientation through teaching. 

The diocese in Grena~a is subordinated to Mons. Kelvin Felix, Arch

bishop of Castries (St. Lucia), one of the four archdioceses inte

grati~ the Episcopal Conference of the West Indies. At present, the 

Confe~nce is headad by Mons. Anthony Pantin, Archb~shop of Port-of

Spain since 19?9· This structure, whicl} divides the region into··four 

archdioceses with 13 suffragant dioceses, exists since 1975. With 

this organization, the country is a Catholic province which is arti

culated within a West Indian Episcopal body out of the national demar

cation. This is one oof the most significant structural characteris

tics of the Grenadian Church. One cannot speak about autonomy recar -

' ding the national Episcopate, because the Episcopate has a recional 

character. 

The second characteristic to be taken into consideration is that, 

unlike Cuba, the Dom:nican ~epublic, Haiti, Puerto ~ico, and the rest 
.·· ' 
of the continent, the so-called "Lesser Antilles" are considered te-

rritory of mission and answer to the supervision of the Congregation 

for the Evangelization 8nd Propaeation of the Faith, like the African 

(7) 1979 data from the Caribbean Catholic Directory, 1980. 
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n 
or .Asiatic-)>rcwincee. The explanation given by JI'. Lamontagne1 is \hat 

this dependence assures. the West Indian churches the econom.l.c subsidy 

by the Vatican. It remains to be clarified the differences 1thu could 

exist ~ their links with' CELAM. 

A third characteristic to be taken into consideration is that the 

Catholic Episcopal Conference is PIP't of the Coriference of Caribbean 

Churches (CCC), which has an ecumenical character. In no other part 

of the continent has the Catholic Church accepted to integrate the cor

responding conferences of churches, which group the most representa

tive part of the Protestant churches. 

Finally, the relationship with the Holy See equally adopt_suprana

tional features. Between 1977 and 1979 Trinidad-Tobago, Barbados, ,. 
Grenac;a, Jamaica and Bahamas ini_tiated diplomatic relatione: with the 

Vatican, thus establishing the nunciature of the Caribbean with seat 

in Port-of-Spain and Archbishop Paul Tabet was appointed Iriternuncio. 

1.4. Elements on religiosity 
. . 

The rigurous characterization of relieiosity req~res data nnd testo 

· which have not been carried out. However, at th~ risk of b1iine ne

glectful, it is indispensable that we oreanize some assessments of 

these first contacts. 

' a) In the first place, the features of the present Christian relicio-

si ty have to be considered in the framework of cultural pa·tterns of 

Anglo-Saxon origin; there seems to be _little difference be·tween Ca-• . 
tholic and Protestant religiosity. It is the view of F. LaJDont&&ne 

that there is' no difference between the Protestant and the Catholic 

cults as to the proportion of participants in Sunday mass and in 

lay organizations within the total of the believers; he considers 

thie proportion low, although he does not dare to estimate it in 

percentage. 

b) In spite of Lw:.ontagne's assessment, we counted around 200 atten

dants to Catholic mass and some 130 to Ang-n·c:an-l!lll"Bs, in both cases 

during the first session (between 7 and 9 in the morning). ThroUBh-

out that Sunday we could observe a significant movement ir1 around 



I~ 

a dozen halls and temples of diverse denominations. In supl, we got 

the impression that the attendance to Sunday mass is high, if we 

take into account that St. George's is a city of around 20,000 in

habite:nts. Attendance to mass maintains all the characteristics 

not only of a religious but also of a social celebration, attention 

being drawn to the oare of Sunday clothes, 

c) The Charismatic movement is considerably disseminated within the 

Catholic Church. Having arrived.in the country in the early '70s, 

interviewed priests estimate· that today no less than 25~ of the Ca

tholics belong to Charismatic groups. These are attended to by 

priests. In November 1976, the Conference of Bishops of the West 

Indie~ declared in an official document the legitimacy of the Catho

lic Charismatic renewal. This movement has gained followers mainly 

in the humblest sectors. 

d) In some of the information received the presence of elements of 

African origin was mentioned, but we could neither observe nor ob
. ' 

tain •oncrete written or testimonial references t~ syncretism with 

African elements, which require deeper research, 

e) In conclusion, the first impression received is that of a Chris

tian parish which constitutes a considerable percentage of the popu

lation and presents a degree of participation in the cult which can 

be described as. high. 

2. T~ positions of the churches with regard to the revolutionarv 

transformations. 

After the meeting held in hlartinica, in november, 1975, the Episcopal 

Conference of the West Indies then headeq by the Archbishop of KiDGs

ton, _Mons. Samuel Carter, S.J., issued a pastoral entitled "Justice 

and ?~ace in a New Caribbean".(B) 

(8) Justice and Peace in a New Caribbean, Kartinica, 1975• 
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1'7 
2.1. The 1975 Pastoral. 

This· document declared itself to be in harmony with the Ruport of 

the Opening Assembly of the Conference of Caribbean Churches (1973) 

in the praising of social justice, describing itself (the Church) as 

"being identified with the poor and the oppx·essed, malcing their 

struggle its own". It started from a strong self-cri ticiSJn: "Our 

Church is also to be blamed on occasions for acts of raci1!1.l discri

mination and of perpetuation of social lllld class divisions". The Bi

shops go far enough to state here that "the Catholic Church does not 

indiacriminatedly condemn all forms of Socialism". (9) 

The text differentiated Marxism as unacceptable for Christianiam for 

bei~ a Atheistic doctrine, and conditioned the Christian support to 

movements or parties carrying out Socialist programs to their links 

with materialist positions. 

This pastoral, which indicates the adaptational LJhift of the Catho

lic Church when an epoch of definitions takes place in th.e Caribbean, 
;. 

is particularly important for measuring the orientation c•f the Carib-

bean Church after the germination and triumph of the people's revolu

tion headed by the New Jewel Movement in Grenada. In it, after dif

ferentiating and conditioning the Christian positions arc1und Socia

lism, the Bishops concentrate their attention on the rights of the 

individual, especially those referring to suffrage, the J>Ossibility 

of p~blic dissent, and equal protection before the law. l'o mention 

is made here to the right to work, survival, education, llnd health. 

So the document presents a shift which begins by assurilll; an ethical 

cover which denotes a sense of guilt and by looking for 11.n opportuni

ty to make clear its rejection to atheism and to end by clefending the 

constitutions in force to prevent the revolutionary tran1sformation as 

elitist displacements. Likewise it formulates a reinforc:iement of the 

pastoral tactics towards family life and, what is much m•ore interesti11 

(9) AlthoU&h there is a Spanish version, in this case we use direct 

translation from the original in English. 



politically, it openly criticizes racism. 

Even with these ambiguities, one has to note that it is a highly 

tinged_ document, with statements w~ich fragmentarily contain much 

more realistic references than most of the official ecclesiastic 

texts, which has caused it to be described as a document of a pro- · 

gressive cut in various analysis on the region. (lO) 

2.2. The 1982 Pastoral 

Last February the West Indian Bishops issued a new Pastoral entitled 

•True Liberty and Development in the Caribbean". This new document 

presents explicit connections with the most recent encyclical of 

John Paul II, Laborem Exercens, which is quoted on 10 occasions. 

In thf papacy line, it intends, since its first p9.{;es, to place it

self over Capitalism and Socialism, adopting an equally critical at

titude towards both regimes. 

Here the Bishops reiterate the considerations around the possibility 

of &: Socialism "without atheism" and without total abolition of pri
~ 

vate property (they admit the legitimacy of nationalization of key 

productive sectors). 

But the main issue of this document is expressed in the next to 

last epigraph under the title "Political Coups". It begins with a 

reflection on the vulnerability of the West Indian government$, and 

leads to a decisiv.e criticism of violence, noting that "f1·equently 

the jolitical coups simply substitute one tyranny for another". It 

underscores that the coup does not legitimize the government and su-

bordinates all such legitimization to the rights of the individual. 

The epigraph ends sanctioning that although in the Carib'bean the "tra, 

diti.onal pacific means of political change through elections" have 

been forced, "these are the only adequate ones even when they do not 

guara~ctee a good government". 

Thi~ zecond pastoral contains, therefore, a tacit allusion to the 

people's revolution in Grenada, and the consequent warninc as to 

what are the values that the Church. is willing to defend and advo-
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cate. Surely this document was mede public from the pulpit during 

the Sunday mass in the Grenadian churches, giving rise to 1;he cor

responding uneasiness amon& the Catholic parishioners. 

Both pastorals show a high level of politization in their wordings. 

That of 1975 since its initial lines warns that "in reading this 

letter some will argue that the ChUJ>ch is once more meddling in po

li tics". In the second letter there is no longer the need ·to prevent 

in spite of the fact that it has "Statements such as the following: 

"There are still strong efforts to submit our region to no:tlous fo

reign influences which threaten our peace" i followed by: "'rhere are 

attempts to impose the ideology of atheistic t:arxiSl!l on our peoples". 

After ~ese affirmations, a brief critical mention to Capitalist ex

ploi tat"ion, as a moderate counterweight, clearly shows what the 

Bishops are emphasizing as preeminent danger. 

Vie have not heard - between February and the present time - about 

any dc>cument of the Conference of Caribbean Churches (CCC), which , 
fathers both Catholics and Protestants, and whose positions are more 

open because they even admit complete progressive expressions. 

2.3. The recent·provocations 

Under the enunciation on human rights, the Caribbean reaction has 

strengthened a campaign against the PRG of Grenada regard.ing a hun

dred of Gairy followers who are kept in jail since the arr·ests in 

1979. 

In this campaign the Church, which internally has functio11ed as media-

tor, can even become an open oposition factor, which is the aspiration 

of the reactionary forces in the subregion. 

Last July the annual convention of the ruling party of Dominica served 

as framework for this campaign. In an allocution by the jc>urnalist of 

Grenadian origin, Alister Hughes, linked to political pc>si tions in 

the previous re{;ime, the Church is reproached for its modc!ration and 

its action is demanded to move the public opinion against the PRG, 

taking advantage of its sensitivity to people's presm.ire. 



.to 

The New Jewel Movement answered the provocation in two separate state

ments. The first one rejects the interference of the rulinG party of 

Dominica in the Grenada internal affairs and characterizes the reac

tionary "positions of that government. The second one places Hughes in 

his alignment with the Caribbean reaction and alerts the Grenadian 

people as to .the call issued to the Church for them to join the po

sitions of the Counterrevolution.~ll) 

The Church, ·which has interceded '(Vith the PJlG regarding the question 

of the people kept in jail since 1979, has not pronounced itself on 

Hughes' summons. To a.certain extent, it can consider that the res

ponse of the NJM tacitly frees it from that necessity. 

In an· i~terview with the Vicar of the Cathedral, F. Cyril I.amontagne, 

the·· question of the people imprisoned in 1979 was mentioned as a point 

of fundamental disagreement of the Church with the PRG. However, La-

montagne condemned Hughes' pronounce~ent in Dominica and expressed 

his disagreement in that the Church pe taken as opposition instrument. 

He reco£nizes that the Church has to adapt itself to _the new social 

situation existing in the country and says that its greatest difficul

ty is to move from bei~ a Church that rules to one which is destined 

to serve. 

In the interview F. Lamontagne underscores the difference~ between 

the positions of the Church and those of the foreign clergy, which 

cannot manage to understand the social situation. He raises objections 

' to the PRG in that these positions be understood as those of the ins-

titution. He, however, admits that the inadaptation of a British or 

Irish clergy is an objective factor which has an unfavoral•le bearinr. 

on the understanding with the Government. 

After our return, in its September 1982 edition the monthly pul:lico

tion of the CCC has published an article entitled "Church-State Rela -

tions in Grenada0 , which contains the points of view of Archdeacon 

(11) Enclosed is a photocopy of the texts published in Carihbcon Con

.!!£!, August, 1982, 
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Hoekingc Huggins, Chief of the Anglican Church and Presi.dent of'the 

Christian Conference of Grenada (CCG). Huggins expressly answered 
'"\ 

on behalf of the CCG, cimfirming the exiating complete :f'reedom of 

~cult, the recognition of the achievements of the PRG, and the.willing

ness of the churches to cooperate. At the same time, it lists the 

disagreements. ("areas of concern") wilh the revolutionary government: 

l) the differendum on the imprisonments in 1979; 2) the lack of 

elections; 3). the delay of wor~ing permission for clergymen; 4) res

trictions to the local ecclesiastic publications; 5) an 1administra

tive contentious affair regarding the acquisition of a b111ilding;. 

6) difficulties to meet with the ministers of the Government. 

The ~ontributor includes afterwards answers given by the Prime l~i-

nister's office to all the points, as well as a rejoindeJ• by :Rev. 

Huggins limiting itself to the dispute around the buildillg. (l2) 

In conclusion, I think it can be said that the position cf the 

churches has become tense, but that it cannot be affirmed that it 
• 

has reached a critical point because it is not expressed in the 

level of open confrontation. The tactics of the CCG seems more in

clined to tone down the contentious problems ~~th favourable 

stateir.ents, as the above article shows. There is a difference be -

tween the level of pressure against the PRG denanded by the \'lest 

Indian reaction from the churches and that which the COG :ls in a 

posi~ion to exert. 

2 _ 22 ! (12) Enclosed iE a photocopy of the text from the Caribbean Contact, 

September, 1982. 



SUMJll!ARIES OF INTERVIEWS HELD AND OF OBSERVATION CARRIED OUT IN 

THE CHURCHES OF ST. GEORGE•S 
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F. CYRIL LAMONTAGNE. 

* Was born in St Lucia; 55 years old - diocesan with around 16 years 

in Grenada - General Vicar of the diocese. 

* He explains that in St. Vincent, Barbados, and Antigua most of' the 

believers belong to the Anglican and Methodist Churches, while• in 

the French West Indies, as in the Spanish ones, the majority e.re 

Catholic. Grenada keeps the Catholic predominance of the colc1nial 

period under France, which has also culturally left other marks. 

* He establishes a difference between the massive level of parti.cip,!!; 

tion, which includes attendance to Sunday mass, and the intem1e 

participation, which is by a minority. His view is that in Grenada 

the levels of attendance to the historical Protestant churcheu are 

close to those of Catholicism: more intense during the festi v:L ties 

-Christmas, Holy Week, Lent. 

* As to the liturgy, he says that there are several priests trying to 

assimilate the reforms of the Vatican II. 

* On being asked about his opinion regarding the theology of libera

tion, and in general regarding this renewed line of thought, he an

swered that Grenada is not a country with a large concentration of 

wealth; that there are neither the very rich nor the extremely poor; 

that there is a predominance of a poverty characterized by a low stan,S. 

ard of living, but not by misery (only in unusual cases); he adds that 

attendance to church is representative of this composition, and that 

he thinks this specific fact makes a theology of liberation that would 

adjust to other realities to be less adequate in the country. These 

observations follow his doubts about the strictly theological charac

ter of these theories. 

* Composition of the clergy by countries: at present there are only 2 

Grenadian priests and another four from the West Indies; there are 16 

2 - 24 Irish, British, Canadians and Americans, which complete the present 

22 priests. 
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*In the •70s three.priests were brought from Nigeria with the aim of 

increasing the proportion of blacks, but he says this experience was 

a failure because they did not have a good adaptation and that 2 of 

them left, and the third one will soon go beck to Nigeria. Thqrchose 

Nigeria because of the experience and contacts of the Kiltegan friars 

there. 

* On assessing negative reactions on the part of the clergy to social 

change in Grenada, he puts them down to the difficulties of the tran

sition from a church that rules to a chUrch that serves. He centers 

the problems on the European clergy whom he thinks should proportion

ally decrease in years ahead in favour of an indigenous clergy from 

the region. 

* The Catholic Episcopal Conference (West Indies) has two major semina-

ries: one in Trinidad and another in Jamaica. Both seminaries are --

diocesan and the former now has around 20 seminarists, while the lat

ter has around 10. They are affiliated to the University of the West 

Indies (UWI) so that their level would fit to that which is tought --

there and the degree confered would be correspondent. 

* He explains the dependence of the West Indian dioceses on the Congre

gation for the Evangelization of the Peoples and the Propagation of 

.the Faith instead of on the Congregation of Bishops, like in the rest 

- of America, due. to financial reasons. The Caribbean Church is not able 

to finance itself and subordination to the above Congregation assures 
its 
/financing as'the region is considered a territory of Mission. 

* He points out that the relations Church-State under Gairy were not ea

sy, but that the Church managed to keep its status because the govern

ment knew its social influence. He adds that the Church has to show -

its capacity to carry out its mission beyond the ideologies being pre

dominant in society. 
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* He said that at present the Church does not object the che.nges by the 

PRG, but that it has critical apprisals. He understands that there 

have been mistakes both by the PRG leadership and the Church. In the 

Church the foreign clergy is not as able as to understand the internal 

questions and reacts hastily, adopting wrong positions. ~~he PRG has 

interpreted these positions as being those of the Church, but it has 

been ma.de clear that those manifestations do not express the position 

of the Church. 

* In spite of maintaining these criteria, he admitted that 1;he statement 

by the journalist Alister Hughes in the Congress of the DJ~ of Domini

ca, summoning the Church to exert pressure on the public opinion around 

this question,. was not an appropriate channel; and he eay13 that this is 

not the Church•s position. He recognizes that out of the 400 initial 

prisoners, over 75% have been set free, and that this shows that the 

PRG has not acted intransigently in this sense. 

* He is interested in knowing wheth~r li1arxism necessarily a:3sumes atheism, 

and whether we understand the building of Socialism as conditioned by 

atheistic positions. He has the opinion that in the Isl~nd (I think he 

means the political leadership without expressly affirming it) there is 

the view that religious faith and Socialism ~e not compatible and that 

they are willing to accept Socialism as long as one does :not start from 

this criterion of incompatibility. He stresses that he is, above all 

and first of all, a man of the Church and that he will always react as 

such, but that he is willing to accept; within this framework, a Soci.21-

ist transformation. That the Church would also have to facilitate the 

assimilation of these changes for the believers. 

* He asks questions on Cuba, the Church, the training of the clergy (wh~ 

ther there is a major seminary, whether it is integrated to the higher 

education system, etc.). He says he is interested in visiting Cuba, 

but that he does not know in what way this visit could ta.ke place. 
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OPINION a 

Lamontagne is, as he said, a man of the Church, ·representative of the 

positions of the institution. In my opinion, he cannot be evaluated 

as a progressive clergyman, but as one who could assimilate a Church 

within the framework of radical social transformations. I think that 

his willingness to visit Cuba and his interest in doing so should not 

be underestimated because his visit could contribute, on the one hand, 
.·,. 

to counteract the effects of propaganda schemes; on the other, it would 

help in differentiating his situation within the clergy of the diocese. 
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F. MARTIN SIMMONPS 

* The Jamaican F. Martin, with around 30 years or more living in Grelll!, 

da, is around 60 years old, and he is the SUPERIOR OF THE DOMINICANS 

for the BWI region· within the English province of the order. He is 

lmown as the most sympathetic person towards the PRG within t.he cle.r, 

gy. 

* He considers that Grenada is a country which presents a high degree 

of religiosity: that in the people•s base the Christian faith is deeR_ 

ly rooted. The Catholic religiosity is the most generalized in the 

grass-roots. The religious practices and attendance. to cult are sig

nificant, although they are not in correspondence, certainly, with 

the whole of the believers. 

* He considers that the Grenadian Church is not traditionalist (but F • 

.tllartin himself wore white full-length soutane of the order when he v,1 

sited me at the hotel), that .on the contrary, there exists a spirit 

of renewal and of popular.committment in the institution. He regrets 

my rapid departure and invites me to visit with him the communities 

he attends to, and to be present at some liturgical activities. 

* He says he is familiarized with Gustavo Guti6rrez• texts and. that he 

had likewise read Friar Betto•s, but does not completely aha.re these 

positions, that they are not really theologians; ··he recogni2;es that 

they are interesting and that there should be access to thoE1e readings 

in the ecclesiastic circles. He considers that the clergy residing in 

Grenada is interested in lmowing these positions. 

* He considers as a difficulty that a considerable part of thj~ clergy in 

the country is of European origin, which does not facilitate the com

prehension of the reality 'in the region. He does not formu:late, how

ever, any criticism re~ding the behaviour of the clergy. 

* With ·respect to the relations with the PRG, he recognizes that the CO!! 

prehension from the churches· is insufficient. Although he considers 

that there havt been errors on the part of the government, he th.inks . ' 
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that "it ie the first· honest Government in the history of_ Grenada", 

and in this way he states it within the Church whenever any disagre_! 

ment ie brought to the fore. 

* He thinks that the Church plays a social role in Grenada, mainly di,!! 

tinguished in the field of education. The religious schools are, in'. 

hie view, of capital importance within the general education. School 

ie paid for, although he etreseee that the fee is very low and that 

it has a wide range as to the poeeibilities of the population. The 
' 

State subsidizes the religious schools. 

* The Charismatic movement within Catholicism goes back to the beginiilg 

of the •70s·in Grenada. He himself attends to a Charismatic communi

ty. This movement covers at present, according to his est:ima.tes, -

over a quarter of the Catholic population. 

* When asked about the Rastafariane, he expressed that in Grenada it 

has been. a way of covering a pre-criminal behaviour: vagrancy, easy 

way of earning money, drug addict.ion (ganja), etc., are the features 

of the Grenadian Raetafarians. He insists on differentiating the lo

cal situation from that in Jamaica, where -he says- such belief pre-

sents other features which deserve respect, and whose leaders refuse 

to be identified with the Rastafarians in Grenada. 

* F. Martin was recently removed from the parish in Grennville to the 

Church of St. Paul in St. George•e. 

* He will visit Havana between the end of September and early October. 

I consider we should program for him activities which will allow him 

to know the achievements of the Revolution mainly in education. 

OPINION: 

F. Martin (as he is knoWn by) has the reputation of being a priest 

closer to the revolutionary process than the rest of the cJsergy. His 

expressions indicate a willingness to understanding, but not progressive 

posit{ons. His position should not be compared to that of the clergy-
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men and theologians who promote.the conception of the "people•s church" 

in Central .Anierica. Martin is a leader of an order and expresses him- · 

self as a voice of the institution no less than'Vicar Lamontaene, al

though with better knowledge and preparation than the latter. 
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LUCKY BERNARD 

* Cat_holic lay deacon - Second Chief of the Police z he already had this 

post under Gairy, and the PRG has maintained the policy of not remo

ving the police apparatus as long as it does not have a connection of 

repressive committment with the Gairy regime. 

* He has a middle level education, deeply committed with the ecclesias

tic structure. 

*He thinks that before the triumph of the NJM the politicians maintain 

ed a position of respect to.the CC because of its rootedness in the 

population of the Island, but that they did not completely trust it. 

* He considers that around the •40s about 9~ of the population in the 

Island was Catholic, that this percentage decreased due to conver~ 

sions to other churches, mainly to Adventism and Baptismo He believes 

that the JW are very few and that they lack influence, and that the 

Pentecostals are not significant, although they are more in number. 

* He thinks that the main Protestant churches, as to the number of be

lievers and influence in the population, are the Anglican, the Meth~ 

dist, and the Presb;Vterian0 

* Regarding the social composition of the parishioners, he sees the me£ 

chant bourgeoisie in the Island agglutinated mainly in the Anglican 

Church, whereas the Catholic Church is made up by humbler sectors, 

which include the small farmers and the workers in general. 

* He sees no difference between religiosity in the Protestant churches 

and the Catholic ones. He considers that although not all of the be

lievers regularly attend mass, the participation is high, and similar 

in proportion to the participation within the Protestant churches. 

* He refers to Charismatic Catholics as a very important part of the to

tal number of Catholics. They indistinctly participate in the ordina

ry activities with the tradi~ionalist Catholics (with no other diffe

rence than the diversity in meaning of the cult). At the same time, 
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they maintain the separation of the Charismatic celebrations,: in,. 

cases with sacerdotal orientation. He himself used to 

tic during some years in the •70s. He thinks that the movement .was 

brought from Europe in the early •70s. 

* Regarding the presence of syncretic elements in religiosity, he 

that there exist disperse superstitions inserted in the Catholic 

faitho He mentions three rituals of African origins 

l. SARAKA: He describes it as an African cult in the process of ex~ 

tinction. 

2. OBEAH1 Is characterized by fortune-telling through a glass of; W,! 

ter; it is maintained as a practice inserted among Chriat.ians. 

3. African dance: It.seems to be a dancing 

to him, is revitalized with young people 

creational motivation. 

ritual which, a·ccordii.ng 
r 

because it brings a re-

* He states that the Catholic Church is made up by a foreign •clergy, 

mainly Irish (he does not know the amount of people), that.it does 

not understand the process, and that it would like everybody, to de:.:. 

velop according to its points of view. ·He considers that the Grena.:.: 
I 

dian presence in the clergy should be reinforced. 

* The PRG means an important step for the country; he thinks that in 

action there are "errors", but that the intentions are good., 
' I reignera in the clergy do not understand. He assesses hie personal ' 

contribution in making the foreign priests understand that they shou~dl'.'/ 
be intransigent with the "errors" .of the PRG, and that they should e.J .. >i 

' ' ·" ·· '" I'' 1:1·· 

cept them in their exact dimension, realizing the poaaitive value of 
the action. 
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OPINION& 

·A man of the Church who, at the same time, seeks to maintain his social 

status before the PRG. He asks about the possibility of travelling to 

Cuba to receive medical care for a chronic disease which has maintained 

him away from work during the last two month113o Attention and continuj. 

ty should be given to him for combining the presence in the Church ~ 

with a responsability in the Administration, but he gives no indication 

of possibilities for progress in his positions. 
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NONSTRUCTURED OBSERVATION {SU.Mll!ARY) 

Sunday mass in the Catholic, Anglican, and Presbyterian cathedrals, 

from 7s30 am to 9:30 am, Sunday, August 220 The observations in this 

regard are the following: 

2 - 34 

In the Catholic cathedral there wer~ 200 hundred persons of diffe-

rent ages; in the Anglican, between 120 and 150; and in the Presby-

terian, around 20 persons. 

The composition observed among the believerss as to sociELl position, 

the clothes they wore indicated a higher standard of livj.ng among 

Presbyterians and Anglicans than among Catholics, although all of 

them were dressed as for a festivity. From the racial point of view, 

in the Presbyterian Church the proportion of whites was higher than 

in the other two. 

Throughout that Sunday we observed that the flow of people attending 

religious services is high in the temples of different d1mominations, 

which are numerous in St. George•so 

There are neither credible statistics nor a register of 1:1.ssociations 

which would allow an inventory of the religious institutions and of 

the numbers of believers they have, but undoubtedly the degree of de 
. -

nominationalism is very high and there is a considerable amount of 

participants. 

Informal talks with Anglican, Presbyterian, and Pentecostal beli.evers 

show some elements to be taken into accounts 

1) The Anglican Church is considered in connection with the British 

colonial State, with emphasis in the fact that it belongs to the 

Commonwealth, as well as in the presence of other cultural signs 

of Anglo-Saxon character. 
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2) In the framework of Protestantism, the sectarian movement (Adventist 

and others) is more identified with an American influence, not only 

because of its origin, but also because of the way of thinking in

duced in the believers. 

3) Catholicism, originating from the French colonial period, but with 

a historical change towards an English-speaking environment (Irish 

and British clergy) since the beginning of the 19th Century, has 

sought to maintain an image of independent· creed, beyond the spe

cific influences of either metropolises. 
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lTOP ·sECRET} 

/ 

:?:·~---:··~T ··---
12_._;.o hrs. F.C3RP.RY H_, 198o 

A series of publications are being put out by the Catholic Church. 

(>lost of those .published so far are aimed at 'il~~~].__r.f':Jn_!sm 
is atheistic and should be feared and tbaj -··. -~ ~ is /c~ist.j:"' + 
The articles aim at creating fear in the minds of the religious. 

So far five have been published in the series - the first three 

being the sl!IB.11 leaflets of track size. NO. 4 was Civic Freedoms 

NO. 5 some notes on Marx - Leninism. The sixth publication in in the 

making but no definite date has been given as to when it will be out. 

(,,..I ~ 'l The typing of the 5th publication •az done by an Irish teacher st 

...,..,.,~'st. John's Christian Secondary School. 

v/~· c .- l Father Bernard Kadlec of Czechoslovakia is one of" the •riters. 

~~ "rather Austin is another. (I .don't know which). 
,....... 7 

Printery. A"'1 ~ • Publication is done by Mc Kie' s Brintery, and Torchlight 

I""'~ track size publication Brown writing is now being printed 

~ 
in s;. Lu:J._.:)v 

·r:..Jl . 
~ . further information could not be had:the Priest was in a haste to 

leave for St. George's. 

However, the Priest said thst whenever he publishes any of these 

things be always send oni to the Prime Minister. 

He seems to have a bunch thst the PRG will clamp down on these 

~ publications. I told him to to ensure me a copy of each of his public~tions 

when be replied yes with n statement to this effect. 

Father Bernard w~s the wrifer of Civic Freedoms, but I have not found . 
out who is the author of the 5th publication. 

~\ no hi"t 
is also afz:aid of these leaving the hands of the PR/. soldiers 

for fear they may lose their jobs. 

And so fear to give it to solaiers. 
DOCUMENT 3 
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TO:W.JOR KEITH ROBERTS 

'01': O/CDT.MICHAEL ROBERTS 

TOP SF£RE'f 15th.llarch 1983 

ANALYSIS - THE CHURCH IN GllBNADJ.. 

IS report will seek to anclyae the Me.in Churches against whom our work is 

rected and also a general view of the other Churches. The llain Churches 

e I (a) The Roman Catholic Church 

(b) The Anglican Church 

coo The :Methodist Church 

(d) The Seventh Day Adventist Church 

) THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

is Organisation continues to be hostile towards the Grenada Revolution 

dis now placing emphasis on two (2) main areas. They are 1. Coni'rol of 

l C~tholic Youth Groupe and 2. Education of priests through materials 

storting the teachings of :Marxism/Leninism and offering Christianity as 

e only way to solve societies problems. 

At present there are eighteen (18) Roman Catholic priests in Grenade.. T'i;e~· 

r,·e i:: fort;; (40) places of worship through out Greneda and ~e.rric.cou. 

ere are two main Religious Orders in this Church in Grenada {a) KILTEGEJ.NS 

cd (b) DOI.:INJCANS, •ther lesser trders are Diocesean hri-wnrt priests and 

cular priests. These priest are in the main either conservative or out 

ght reactionary with the most dangerous priests beihg FRS. TO:tl LUCY, OLIVER 

-:AVY, PETER CLARKE, GILBERT COXHEA.D, CYRIL LAMONTAGNE and BISHOP SYDHEY 

ARLES. 

ttough all react\onary and conservative the Bishop does not have the 

ntrol over the priests that he would like, this is because of the exclusiv-' 

es3 of the two aforementioned Orders, to which he does not belong, thus 

vi?J8 him limited control. These Orders are totally loyal to their SuperiorE 

.rstly and secondly to the Bishop. The Kiltegeans are headed by PR.OLIVER 

~.VY and the Deminicans by FR.MARTIN SIMMONS. Thus the tendency is for the 

.shop, who is very popular among the church goers, to ensure strict and 

rect control of the Diocesean priests and Organisations of Youth. Hence 

~s thrust to control the Catholic Youth Organisations. Significantly also 

1 the fact that the Advisory Body to the Bishop is made up of Lay People; 

DOCUMENT 4 
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TOP SECRET 
i1s Body is called the Diocesean Pastoral Council and is Ch.aired by Danny 

:L~I/.l:S - a noted reactionRry. Thia Body advises the Bishop on all matters 

om Sex tp Politics. Also worll)y of note is the little heard of Public 

atements Committee which is headed by the Bishop and comprises such element 

e Willie REDHEAD. Also the Finance Committee which is accountable ONLY to 

Bishop. 

therefore can be seen from the fore going that the Bf shop understandine 

at he is not popular with his priests (his colour is another reason for 

lack of popularity) has moved to control key Church Organisations to 

ntain his power. Re understands that he is not ever invited to the meet-

3 of the Orders and does not see their minutes. These meetings are used 

only to review the work of the Orders but to come out with a cormnon line 

:h they want the Bishop to adopt at the monthly general meeting ot all the 

,sts. So by sheer weight of numbers at voting time the Bishop is easily 

Lpulated to take certain actions or to make certain statements on the 

.lf of the Church while the rell authors remain hidden. 

wever this Church remains considerably strong in Grenada and it will take 

,t of work to erode their influence. Particularly strong among the middle 

and older people in the state. 

ie plan to reorganise the Catholic Youth Organisations which began since 

:ember 1982 has gone along very smoothly on paper. This plan is allegedly 

"Combat the challenge faced by the Church in 1983". The Llain decision 

ing body will be the Diocesean Youth Commission which is headed for the 

.ent by the Bishop. :a.it indications are that as soon as all the plans ere . 

. lized D012ITC HAYI\'ES will take the Chairmanship. This Commission, made up 

reactionary elements will be the overall controlling body of all Catholic 

th, a function previously held by the Catholic Youth Congress which the 

hop sees as too Political, too pro-PRG. The CYC'S function will now be 

ried out by the hi:!o•ttx Diocesean Youth Council which will comprise two 

resentatives from each Yo'-lth Organisation, thus by the numbers alone the 

ce of the CYC will be silenced. 
ow circulated for ALL priests to. stRdy is a document called "MA.RXIS~, HUM-

ISU A.ND CHRISTIAKITY "• Orginiating from Zambia Episcopal Conference and 

ted August 1979. This document was in Grenada in 1981, but not circu.late<' 
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!lmong t·he priests to study as an "answer" to Scientific Socialism. Thia 

·wnent is Anti-Scientific Socialism, anti- Communism and in general distorts 

teaching of J.';arx and Lenin. The Bishop sees this document as important 

erial to combat the "Challenge" to the Church. This "Challenge" obviously 

.he Bishops view will come from the Government. In fact on the 2nd.January 

3 while addressing an indoor rally of the St, Vincent DePaul Society (a 

holic Organisation which help~ the poor) held at the Pierdmontemps R.C 

ool the Bishop said "The Church is facing it's greatest Challenge, and, for 

3 the Church will be looking on the youth to be more committed to the Churc! 

~ ever, there are people who want to dictate to the Church what to do and 

1983 will even see attempts to CRUSH the Church". This veiled statement is 

ll'ly directe~ against the Revolution and the PRG. 

ne Bishop left Grenada on the 20th.February 1983 to attend a meeting of the 

hops of the Antilles which was held in Cayenne. He returned to Grenada on 

ch 11th.198J. No doubt be used this forum to "report" on the Grenada situ-

v in Grenada is a new priest, Fr.SHEAN, who is attached to Grand Roy R.C 

rch. He is an Irishman and belongs to the Kiltegeans OrQ.er. He has worked 

,frica and Eneland before coming to Grenada. This is in keeping with the 

1op's view to recruit priests who have worked in simular co;·.ditions as npw 

~st in Grenada. This is also to face the "Challenge" • 

• so in keeping with the need to face the "challenge" the Church has brought 

4,365 copies of the Jeresulem Bible; This bible is written as a novel and 

very easy to understand not being written in old Inglish. This bible is 

·d in Trinidad to train priests. Now on sale over the island at a cost of 

ollars each. This means that the Church in understanding the strugcle for 

.13 has "revolutionized" is main ideological weapon -the bible. 

Pope's new year ... -.ginr message is also now in the hands of the priests 

studt. This is the Church's foreign policy document and no doubt wjll be 

?d to criticize our f~reign policy. 

JlCLUSIONS: From the foregoing it is abundantly clear t!li-,t the Roman Cathol:! 

•rch is gearing up for confrontation with Government. Although not really 

m the facts perviously outlined indicate the follr.wing - (a~ Planning 

Constant evaluation of it's power base and influence in the Society 
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Dd. (c) ·Counter measures againat State in a most skillful way. 

s Regards point Ca~ !l'he explanation must be the new type of biblE!s, intro

·ction of new priests, control of the Catholic Youths,- this as a counter 

tack against the l.'YO who has eroced E r:ur.:ber of their Oreenisetioris-, new 

~ivf'B to evangelism to attract more youths to th~ Church, circulation of the 

pe'e message, the paper on "liarxism, Humanism and Christianity" to prepare 

·iests to combat, from a Christian stand point, the ideas of Marxism Lenin

m now being defused in the masses as part of the year of Poli tic1al and 

•demic Education. 

int (b) The emphasis on Youth placed by the Bishop. Almost 50 per cent of 

.rch goers are Youth (Below )OYrs) therefore tc lose even e part of kt.ill 

s ;:-r,rce::itEge iE to dre.stically erode the Church's power base and if unchec

d can cause· the Church to crwnlle. Something it will fight agairu:1t at a.11 

sts. 

int (c) Exposing the so-called "Challenge" but not ne.m' ng names the Church 

in fact laying the basis for it's Counter Revolutionary activities and. 

ipping up feelings of sympathy among it's followers. By hintill8 that the 

urch will be persecuted in christ's name, any action taken against the 

.irch will be seen by the followers as "prophecy". We must remembe:r that 

1 churches strive best in c2eated conditions of persecution. Therefore 

!It we are up against is an experienced and skillful Counter Revoiutionary 

ganisation. 

E ANGLICAN CHURCH 

.-iis Church is experiencir.g a number of internal problems foremost being t he 

: of priests to &arry out its work and to expand it's influence in. the 

iety. It is also in direct cohtrediction with the Roman Catholic Church 

ause of that Church's historical control in Grenada. However the Anglican 

.irch now carries the common "Challenge" line although not in the same words 

the Roman Catholic Church. 

December 24th.1982, ArcBdeacon Hoskins Huggins, the leader of the Anglican 

.irch in Grenada told a Congregation at the St.Geor~e's Church to "Guard 

'=right to freedom.oil worship, and to do all in their power to ensure this 

it be always a part of the People". He also claimed that "for 1983 freedom 

worship may not exist and ~t this a grave challenge to us as a freedom 

,ving people". This clearly is only a variation of the "challenge" line 
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·,us'he4 by the Bishop of the Roman Catholic Church. With the departure of 

·.Evertcin WEEK:SS (he left Grenada for good on 17th.December 1982) who was 

sponsible for servicing the West Coast, the Ch-.irch nov1 has to rlllY on Lay 

ople to preach sermons, and, has not been able to train more pepple to 

.o this work precisely because of this shortage of priests. Thus Archdeacon 

s becoming more and more critical against the Revolution. 

He is backed by a host of reactionary elements who dominate all the Church'E 

:;anisations, (men's league, Advisory Councils etc.). Prominent among them is 

·le Hosten who is Church Lawyer, Church Chancellor and Advisor to the Arch-

Jeacon •. 

J:CLUSION: llot as influencial in the itate as the Roman Catholic Church 

:t still a major threat to the Revolution. This is beaause the both churches 

.are a common outlook on the Grenada Revolution. No indications of concrete 

anning just yet but it is my opinion this Church will go along with the 

Church in g11 it's genere.l line if only from the position that the Anglican 

urch is a member of the Conference of Churches of Grenada, an Organisation 

which the RC Church dominates. I do not forsee immediately any independent 

tjon like what is being carried out by the RC Church. 

E SEVENT!! DAY ADVEKTJST CHURCH 

is Church is :for the moment content to be the "Buisnesro. Church" of Grenade 

1 at this period confines it's efforts me.inly to it's "Ineathering" Frog

~mr:e. This is aprogramrne which is designed to reach money goals set for l!I1! 

~ry church in the State. This Church is divided into six Djstricts. There 

~ t,•.•e:r.ty Four (24) main churches in Grenada and fomr (4) smaller ones called 

·:panies. 

~o:CLHSIOJ : This Church is hostile towards the Revolution , but does nothing 

·nly • how has i tls own liii.ssion and Exe cu ti ve because of Currency restrict-

· .s; previously administered by the East Carribbean Conference of the Seventh 

Adevntist Church. At present indicated internal: contradictions among the 

.dership being investigated. 

HE METHODIS~ C!i~_TP.CH 

'is Church, 1:'.Y.e the Anglican, is experiencing some difficulties with priest 

cership. In fact Church services are being held over the island by Lay 

ple. In st.John's by Fred Grant, in St.George's by Eileen Byer, Lennox 
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Phillip and Elliot Gittens (they Take turns). National membership is 

very small. 

Of the above named group of people Eileen Byer is the most ree.ctionary 

and clearly anti- PRG. In fact on the 30th.January 1993, she told a congr

egation in St.George's that the Church had applications sent to Government 

:er tw• work permits for priests but up te now there has been no response. 

I'his a tatement taken in the light of the Leeson case is tantamount to 

;elling the Congregation that Government is wilfully and deliberately 

lockill8 and hampering the work of the Methodist church. This ~s also a 

reriation to the "Challenge" line by both Uh Catholic and Anglican 

:::hurches. 

CONCLUSION: This Church will net take independent actions not positions 

:iecause of it's social base in· the Society, historically a "town Church" 

-.nd has no real broard social support. But will definitely go alo:ag with 

ie pesition ef the Conference of Churches of Grenada of which Eileen Byer 

3 the Secretary. 

OTHER CHURCHES 

.Senerally the other Churches - Berean, Jehovah's Witnesses, Baptillts, 

jhurch of the Open Bible, Pentecostal, Garden of Prayer, Church of Chrtist -

re very quiet. The Baptist and Church of the Open Bible are on the increase 

~ numbers. These Churches also eppose the Revolution from the posit!on that 

t is teaching :fllDm "Atheism and turning away from God", but thesE? Churches 

• net consistently attack the Revolution. Generally pre-occupied in the 

process of "winning souls" and attacking the Catholic Church in order to . 
build their numbers. In my opinion the most reactionary of the les<ser 

Jhurches are (1) The Jehovah's Witnesses (2~ The Church of the Open 

Bible ~nd (J~ The Baptists. 

SUB!::ITTED AS REQUESTED. 
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TO:MAJOR KEITH ROBERTS 

·OJi: O/CDT.!t:!CHAEL ROBERTS 

TOP SECRET 15th.March 1983 

ANALYSIS - THE CHURCH IN GBB!\A.DJ.. 

IS report will seek to an~lyse the Ue.in Churches against whom our work is 

rected and also a general view of the other Churches. The Main Churches 

e : (a) The Roman Catholic Church 

(b) The A.nglican Church 

(CO The ~ethodist Church 

(d) The Seventh Day Adventist Church 

) THE ROif.AN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

is Organisation continues to be hostile towards the Grenada Revolution 

dis now placing emphasis on two (2} main areas. They are 1. Con1Tol of 

~ c_tholic Youth Groups and 2. F.ducation of priests through materials 

storting the teachings of Marxism/Leninism and offering Christianity as 

e only way to solve societies problecs. 

;.t present there are eighteen (18} Roman Catholic prieste in Gre:IB~&. ?r.~: 

:'.:: :~rt:· (4·)) ;laces o:· worship throui:;h out Gre:::.e.da e.r:d ~e.rriccou. 

ere are t\':o ca.in Religious Orders in this Church in Grenada (a) KILTEG:::.c.!;s 

.d (b) DO:.:I!ITCJ..NS• ether lesser lrders are Diocesean f'rwhxt priests and 

cular priests. These priest are in the main either conservative or out 

ght reactionary with the most dangerous priests beihg.FRS. TCr LUCY, OLIVER 

J..VY, PETER CLARKE. GILBERT COXHEAD, CYRIL LAllOHTAGNE and BISHOF SYD!iEY 

ARLES. 

tr.oueh ell react1onary and conservative the Bishop does not have the 

ntrol over the priests that he would like• this is because of the exclusiv

es3 of the two afore~entioned Orders, to which he does not belons, thus 

ving hi!:I limited control. These Orders are totally loyal to their Superiora: 

rstly and secondly to the Bishop. The Kiltegeans are headed by PR.OLIV"'.....R 

J..VY and the Deminicans by FR.?tARTI~ SIMMONS. Thus the tendency is for the 

shop, who is very popular among the church goers, to ensure strict and 

rect control of the Diocesean priests and Organisations of Youth. Hence 

~s thrus.t to control the Catholic Youth Organisations. Significantly also 

; the fact that the Advisory Body to the Bishop is made up of Lay People; 
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iis Body is called the Diocesean Pastoral Council and is Cha.ired by Danny 

'.LLJ/J.:S - a noted reactioru1ry. This Body advises the Bishop on all matters 

~m Sex tp Politics. Also worll)y of note is the little heard of Public 

e.ternents Cormnittee which is heac!ed by the Bishop and comprises such element:". 

e t'/illie REDHEAD. Also the Finance Committee which is accountable C!;LY to 

Bishop. 

therefore can be eee~ from the fore going that the B1shop understandine 

at he is not popular with his priests (his colour is another reason for 

le.ck of popularity) has moved to control key Church Organisations to 

ntain his power. Re understands that he is not ever invited to the meet-

3 of the Orders and does not see their minutes. These meetings a.re used 

only to review the work of the Orders but to come out with a cc1mmon line 

:h they want the Bishop to adopt at the monthly general meeting of all the 

sts. So by sheer weight of numbers at voting time the Bishop iEi easily 

~pulated to take certain actions or to make certain statements cm the 

lf of the Church while the rell authors remain hidden. 

wever this Church remeins considerably strong in Grenade and it will take 

t of work to erode their i~luence. Pa:rticularly strong among t!·,e middle 

e.nd older people in the state. 

:e plan to :reorganise the Catholic Youth Organisations which be,~n since 

:ember 1982 has gone along very smoothly on paper. This plan is allegedly 

"Combat the challenge faced by the Ch~rch in 1983". The r.lain decision 

ing body will be the Diocesean Youth Commission which is headed for the 

.ent by the Bishop. :a.it indications are that as soon as all the plans ere . 

. lized DO!:'.NlC HAY!\ES will take the Chairmanship.This Commission, made up 

reactionary elements will be the overall controlling body of ell Catholic 

th, a function previously held by the Catholic Youth Congress which the 

hop sees as too Political, too pro-PRG. The CYC'S function will now be 

ried out by the «•tm•i*E Diocesean Youth Council which will comprise two 

resentatives from each Yo,.ith Organisation, thus by the numberEJ alone the 

ce of the CYC will be s~lenced. 
ow circulated for ALL priests to st1rdy is a document called "MARXJSi..'., HUM-

ISl!; AND CHRISTIAliITY "• Orginiating from Zambia Episcopal Conj~erence and 

ted Auirust 19T9. This document was in Grenada in 1981, but not circu.latet' 
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!lmong the priests to study as an "answer" to Scientific Socialin. This 

·ument is Anti-Scientific Socialism. anti- Communism and in general distorts 

t<:aching of J.arx and Lenin. The l'lishr·p sees this document as important 

erial to combat the "Challenge" to the Church. This "Challenge" obviously 

he Bishops view will come from the Government. In fact on the 2nd.January 

1 while addressing an indoor rally of the St, Vincent DePaul Society (a 

holic Organisation which help2 the poor) held at the Pierdmontemps R.C 

ool the Bishop said "Tne Church is facing it's greatest Challenge. and, for 

3 the Church will be looking on the youth to be more committed to the Churcr 

~ ever. there are people who want to dictate to the Church what to do and 

1983 will° even see attempts to CRUSH the Church"• This veiled statement is 

1rly directe.d against the Revolution and the PRG. 

ne Bishop left Grenada on the 20th.February 1983 to attend a meeting of the 

hops of the Antilles which was held in Cayenne. He returned to Grenada on 

ch 11th.19B3. No doubt he used this forum to "report" on the Grenada situ-

v in Grenada is a new priest. Fr.SHEAN. who is attached to Grand Roy R.C 

rch. fie is en Irishman and belongs to the Kiltegeans Or;ler. He has worked 

,frice and Encland before coming to Grenada. This is in keeping with the 

1op's view to recruit priests who have worked in simular co:.ditions as npw 

·.st in Grenada. This is also to face the "Challenge". 

_so in keeping with the need to face the "challenge" the Church has brought 

4,365 copies of the Jeresulem Bible; This bible is written as e novel and 

very easy to understand not being written in old Inglish. This bible is 

·d in Trinidad to train priests. Now on sale over the island at a cost of 

ollars each. This means that the Church in understanding the strugtle for 

.s has "revolutionized" is main ideological weapon -the bible. 

Pope's new year ...ag11a message is also now in the hands of the priests 

studt. This is the Church's foreign policy document and no doubt will be 

,d to criticize our fcreign policy. 

NCLUSIONS: From the foregoing it is abundantly clear t::at the Roll8n Catholi 

.rch is gearing up for confrontation with Government. Although not really 

'D the facts perviously outlined indicate the foll ·wing - (al) Planning 

Constant evaluation of it's power base and influence in the Society 
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nd (:) Counter measures against State in a most akilltul way. 

s Regards point (a~ The explanation must be the new type of bibles, intro

·ction of new priests, control of the Catholic Youths,- this as e counter 

•ack egainst the l\"YO who has erocer. f. :~nr..l:er of ti:.eir Oreeniset~ or.s-, new 

·~.v?s to evan~elism to attract mo:::"e youths to the Church, circule.tion of the 

pe • s messe.i;e, the paper on "?.iarxism, Humanism and Christianity" to prepare 

·iests to combat, from a Christian stand point, the ideas of Man:ism Lenin

m now being defused in the masses as part of the year of Poli tic:al and 

ademic Education. 

int (b) The emphasis on Youth placed by the Bishop. Almost 50 p1!r cent of 

rch goers ere Youth (~elow JO~rs) therefore tc lose even e part of kti:3 

:; :'r·:-ce::.tc.~e· j !:' to C.re.stically erode the Church 1 s power base and if unchec

d cen cause'the Church to crumlle. Something it will fight against at all 

sts. 

int (c) Exposing the so-called "Challenge" but not nam·ng names the Church 

in feet leying the basis for it's Counter Revolutionary activities and 

i~ping up feelings of sympathy among it's followers. By hinting that the 

lrch will be persecuted in christ's name, any action taken agai,nst the 

lrch will be seen by the followers as "prophecy". We must remember that 

l churches strive best in ceeated conditions of persecution. Therefore 

:i.t we are up against is an experienced and skillful Counter Rev·oiutionary 

::;anisation. 

E A!\'.;!.!CAK CHURCH 

lie Church is experienci1.g a number of internal problems foremcist being t h 

: of priests to ~arry out its work and to expand 1t' s influencE! in the 

iety. H is also in direct cohtradiction with the Roman Cathollc Church 

9.USe of that Church's historical control in Grenada. However the Anglican 

lrch now carries the common "Challenge" line although not in the same words 

the Roman Catholic Church. 

December 24th.1982, Ar~deacon Hoskins Huggins, the leader of the Anglican 

lrch in Grenada told a Congregation at the St.Georse's Church to "Guard 

~ right to freedom o~ worship, and to do all in their power to ensure this 

it be always a part of the People". He also claimed that "for 1983 freedom 

worship may not exist and ~t this a grave challenge to us as a freedom 

,ving people". This clearly is only a variation of the "challenge" line 
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1\ished by the Bishop of the Roman Catholic Church. With the departure of· 

·.Eve:-Un WEE1':3S (he left Grenada for good on 17th.December 1982) who was 

3f.onsible for servicing the West Co~st, the Ch.irch nO\·: has to rely on Lay 

ople to preach sermons, and, has not been able to train more pepple to 

0 this work precisely because of this shortage of priests. Thus hrchdeacon 

s becoming more and more critical against the Revolution. 

He is backed by a host of reactionary eleme~ts who dominete all the Church'~ 

;anisations (men's league, Advisory Councils etc.). Prominent among the~ is 

·le Hosten who is Church Lawyer, Church Chancellor and Advisor to the ~:-ch-

;.c1:.1s:rc1:: not as influencial in the State as the Roman Catholic Church 

~t still a major threat to the Revolution. This is beaause the both churches 

are a common outlook on the Grenada Revolution. No indications of concrete 

anning just yet but it is my opinion this Church v1ill go alcng with the 

r;~urch in p it 1 s eene:-e.l line if only from the position that the Ar.glice.n 

~rch is a mer.ber of the Conference of Churches of Grenada, an Organisetior. 

which the RC Church dominates. I do not forsee immediately any indepencent 

~'on like what is beinc carried out by th'.' RC Church. 

::: SEVEl:T:-i' -:1;..Y ADVE~:T1ST Ci!URCH 

:s Church :.s for the 1:1oment content to be the "Buisnes::- Church" of Grene.de. 

i at this period confines it's effo:-ts me.inly to it's "Ineatherinc" Fror.-

:ir..:::e. This is aprogre=e v:hich is designed to reach mc.ne~· r;oals !'et fo:- UI! 

•ry chu:-ch in the State. This Church is divided into six Djstricts. There 

~ t·::e::ty Four (24) main churches in Grer,ada a."ld fo1111r (4) smaller or.es c&lled 

:penies. 

·c:.::111s10: : This Church is hostile tov1ards the Revolution , but does not!':in£ 

·nly. ;;ow has i tls own Llission and Exe cu ti ve because of Currency restrict

.a; previously administered by the East Carribbean Conference of the Seventh 

Adevntist Ch~rch. At present indicated internal contradictions among the 

.dership teinf; investigated. 

nE ?JETHCD!~ ~ '.;;::-_'?.CH 

•is Church, i.:'..}:e the .i.nelican, is experienci~ some difficulties with priest 

de:-ship. In fact Church services are being held over the island by Lay 

ple. In st.Johr,'s by Fred Grant, in St.George's by Eileen Byer, Lennox 
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Phillip and Elliot Gittens (they Take turns). National membership ia 

very smal 1 • 

Of the above named group of people Eileer. Byer is the most reactionary 

~nd clearly anti- PRG. In fact on the )0th.January 1963, she told a congr

egation in St.George's that the Church had applications sent to Government 

.·er twe work permits for priests but up te now there has been no respor.se. 

!'his s tatement taken in the light of the Leeson case is tantamount to 

:elling the Congregation that Government is wilfully and delibere.tely 

locking and hampering the work of the ?>:ethodist church. This lis also a 

rariation to the "Challenge" line by both max Catholic and Anglican 

::burches. 

CONCLUSION:. This Church will net take independent actions not pc>si tions 

Jecause of it's social base in the Society, historically a "town Church" 

.nd has no real broard social support. But will definitely go al<Jng with 

1e pesi tion ef the Conference of Churches of Grenada of which Eileen Byer 

the Secretary. 

OTHER CHURCHES 

jenerally the other Churches - Beraan, Jehovah's Witnesses, Baptists, 

::hurch of the Open Bible, Pentecostal, Garden of Prayer, Church of Chrlist -

re very quiet. The Baptist and Church of the Open Bible are on the increase 

:i numbers. These Churches also eppose the Revolution !rem the posit!on that 

t is teaching :fD:e "Atheism and turr.i!".g away from God", but these Churches 

e net consistently attack the Revolution. Generally pre-occupied ir. the 

process of "winning souls" and attacking the Catholic Church in order to . 
~uild their numbers. In my opinion the most reactionary of the lesser 

Jhurches are (1) The Jehovah's Witnesses (20 The Church of the Open 

3ible ,-nd (30 The Baptists. 

SUB!:'.ITTED AS REQUESTED. 
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MINISTRY OF INTERIOR, 
BUTLER HOUSE, 
ST. GEORGE'S. 

12TH JULY, 198J. 

ANALYSIS OF THE CHURCH IN GRENADA 

(1) A BRIEF HISTORICAL OVERVIEW: 

The real.history of the Church in Grenada can be said to have begun 
with the coming of Columbus to the island and the subsequent attempts by 
the different religious sects to "christianize" the inhabitants. 

With the changin8 of the balance of power by the constant squabbles 
between the Colonial powers and the sub~equent changing of ownership of 
the island of the religious institutions of _those powere were extended to 
Grenada; first the English .Anglican Church, then the Roman Catholic Church,. 
A~thodist and Presbyterian Churches. 

All these Churches served the interests of the ruling classes and 
·helped to strengthen the position of the Colonial Governments. Wh1le 
helping the rulin8 class, these Churches also played a key role in uniting 
different sections of our society. For example, the Anglican Church 
traditionally comprised the elite of Grenadian Society while the Roman 
Catholic Church drew it's members from the poor and oppressed classes. 
This serves, today, to explain why the Roman Catholic Church is the most 
powerful in Grenada with approximately 70,000 baptised members. 

Poor living conditions, poverty and dispair during the era of 
Colonialism served to strengthen the position of the Church among the 
broad masses of our country because the Church is strongest where there 
exists poverty, illiteracy and an educational system designed to suit the 
interests of the Church, where religious knowledge was compulsory at 
schools controlled by the Church, served to entrench further a deep 
idealism among our people which today, is one of the main reasons for our 
people's deep and strong religious feelings. 

To compound matters more a flood of new-fangled religious sects and 
denominations came to Grenada just after the Second World War. These are 
the Non-Traditional American types. This flood continues even to this day. 
Thus, the bases of the traditional religions have been somewhat eroded 
and the social composition of Grenadian society further subdivided into a 
multitude of various sects of different shades and creeds. 

----/2 
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In conclusion, we can say that the Church, although at periods in it's 
'listory, sometimes play·?d a progressive role if even in it's o·wn interest 
is nothing but·a fetter to our development. 

2) TH3 CHURCH AS A THREAT TO THE RBVOLUTION 

March 13, 1979 forced all Churches in Grenada to take a nE!W look at 
hemaelves and to analyse their role in a Revolutionary society. At first 
hey played a wait and see game, but, when it became clear wher~ the 
:evolution was going and what it stood for, they took up a clear position. 
:t is safe, here, to say that there is no clear "left" religion in Grenada, 
ut, since our Revolution enjoys popular support, then the broad ma.es of 
:hurch goers are to vs.ring extents supporters of the Grenada Re·volution. 
·his cannot be said about the Leaders of the Churches in Grenad1:i. and I 
:ontend that· we have no support among them, all are to differen'C degrees 
.ostile to the Revolution. This is true even though some are luss vocal 
han others. The following analysis of events taken at different periods 
.p to the present time will suffice to here identify the Church as the 
sin potential source of major internal counterrevolution. 

• 1980 - 1981 - The main line pushed for this period by the Traditional 
Churches was the question of the Detainees at Rich.cond Hill and the 
holding.of elections. The Roman Catholic Church in perticuler used 
every forum to push this line. This Church organised retre1:i.ts, semi
nars an~ conferences and at every one of these activities, hostile 
statements were hurled against the Grenada Revolution on so··called 
violation of Human rights. 'Every Sunday at one Church or another 
priests were heard to ask people to "pray for the detaineesn whose' 
rights have been denied. 

While the Traditional religious were on the human rights/election line, 
? non-traditioital religions were on a different line. They were preaching 
e so..;called " last days doctrine" and saying that "man. has turn1~d away 
·om god" a subtle attack on our ideological positions. This lino~ was 
.rticularly strong among the Baptists an~ the Open Bible Churche11. 

19?0-1981 period saw the Catholic Church ma.king efforts to obtain 
·iest versed in the knowledge of submitting our ideological position, and 
.so saw the Roman Catholic Priests begin to print pamphlets on "civic and 

.man Rights" and "notes on Marxism". In reality anti-Marxism/Leninism. 

• 
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1982 - The first half of the year was relatively quiet as th·~ Churches 
started to plan new strategy and tactics. In November 1982 the Roman 
Catholic Church emerged as the No. 1 antagonist of the RevoluUon. 
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The Bishop, Sydney Charles, began to push the line that the Church 
will face its biggest "challenge" in 1983. A new strategy was developed 
that of re-organization of all Catholic Youth under the direct control of 
the Bishop. Two new organizations were formed for this purpose (a) the 
Diocesean Youth Commission and (b) the Diocesean Youth Council. The latter 
organization whose chairman is appointed by the Bishop, replaces the 
Catholic Youth Congress (CYC) whom the Bishop saw as "too political". 

On 10th December, 1982, 4,365 copies of the Jerusulem Bible arrived 
in Grenada for the Catholic Church. A very simple bible it is written in 
novel form so as to make it easier for the church masses to read. This 
indicates the Church's understanding of the ideological struggle. The call 
by A. Huges for the church to voice its opinion on matters of human rights, 
and the statement that it is the main hope at this time. The Bishop 
speaks of the "challenge" to the Church in 1983 in his Christmas Message. 

The situation took on a new turn when Methodist Minister Ledson 
refused to officiate at the burial of Cde. Demo Grant and had to be kicked 
out of Grenada. All the traditional Churches saw this as "persecution" and 
IB.rdened their position against the PRG and Revolution. 

In December of the same year, in his Christmas sermon, Arch Deacon 
3uggins of the Anglican Church, spoke of the need to safeguard the right to 
~orship, and acted in a way that would make anyone feel that this right 
was about to be taken away. 

3. 1983 - Upsurge in open air crusades, house to house and tract giving 
1y by the non-traditional religions. More house to house work done by 

Jehovah's Witnesses. There seem to be a frenzied drive by these 
churches to win new members. This process is continuing now. There 
has also be;n a number of visits to Grenada by pastors and preachers 
from abroad to "beef up" the work in "evengelization". 

The Roman Catholic Clergy, for the first time, has instituted a 
•rescheduled list of meetings led by the Bishop for the year. Nine (9) in 
.11. Three (J) have been held so far, all at different venues. The fourth 
.eeting will take place on 12th July, 1983 at the Grand Roy Presbytry. 
'his activity indicates that the Clergy is becoming more and more organized 
mder the leadership of the Bishop 

The organization of the youths continue at an accelerated rate, with 
ill ages included in this drive. The Bishop, at a meeting of all Catholic 
rouths leaders in May, said that the enemy was organized and that it was 

-----/4 
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necessary that the church organize also to combat the enemy. At an early 
meetine in April, the Bishop again spoke of a subtle form of dt~sta~ilizati::m 
against the church. The Anglican Church has started to re-organiv.e its 
"fouth Groups after a lapse of three (J) years. This year was the first 
~ime the Anglican and Catholic Churches had a joint Corpus.Christi Pro

=ession. 

Based on these developments and the knowledge of the large percentage 
.f Grenadians who have very deep trust in the church and also taking into 
ccount the weakness in all our mass organizations and, therefore, our 

"nfluence over the masses, we see this development as a very dangerous one. 
7e think that in the medium term, if serious measures are not taken, we can 
'ind ourselves faced with a Poland situation. In this light, we see the 
hurch in th@ immediate period as being the most danger~us sector for the 
evelopment of internal counter revolution. 

FUTURE TRENDS 

1) We forsee the continuation of the organization of all Youths by the 
Catholic and "nglican Churches. 

2) We forsee stronger unity among all G.c.c. churches. 
J) We think that the unity among Catholic Clergy will grow ste•adily. 
4) Infiltration of anti Marxist/Leninist from outside. 
5) The Bishop becoming bolder in his attacks aga.1.nst the Revolution. 
6) The Catholic Church overall hardening its position against the 

Revolution. 
7) !Jore a..~d more foreign Pastors and Preachers of non-traditional 

religious will want to come to Grenada to work and hold crusades. 

R~co::r.'E'.IDATIONS 

~> Ensuring that Michael Roberts continue a permanent and full time way 
to be in charge of church work. 

b) Obtaining a second person to work in this area in order to 1:ontrol all 
churches, their leadership, membership and their activities,. 
The establishment of a register of association including churches and 
all other CII'ganizations e.g. Jaycee, Unions, Association of ~rofessional 
etc. which will make it necessary when registering to give E:ome basic 
fact about the Associations or churches e.g. the knowledge c·n special 
and regular activities, counting of members, different posts within the 
organizations, means of financing activities, etc. 
Continuing to develop the co-operation in this area with 
Comrades at the level of Party to Party. 
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Ensuring that C.P.E. get a majority of working people involved in its 
classes. 
&ild the Mass Organizations - Pioneers, N.y.v., li.w.o., P.F.U., 
Militia, to incorporate a majority of working people. 
Organize the community work in the different areas more efficiently, 
start on time, and actively mobilize to bring out the masses to par
ticipate. 
Removing from Primary Schools, all deeply religious head teachers by 
whatever means most suitable, replacing them with more progressive 
elements. This should be done no later that the end of this month. 
Introduce Polical Education as that or Social studies in every class
room in the Primary and Secondary Schools from this September, use the 
most progressive teachers within the school system (chosen by teachers 
committee) to teach these classes. Use Merle Hodge and Didicus to 
write up the materials for the courses. 
Political Education for all teachers by this September • 
Strengthen Science Education - theory and practical - in every school 
and in the com:nunity through C.P.E. and Film shows. 
Cut back on all religious programmes on R.F.G. Substitute on Sunday 
morning voice cast of the masses on the progress of the projects. 
To promote contacts among Clergymen and members of Laity from 
Nicaragua and other Latin American countries linked to the theology 
of liberation and, in gereral, to the idea of a church committed to 
Revolutionary positions. 
To implement the visits of Pastors from the Grenada Protestant Churches 
belo~ging to the Caribbean Conference of Churches (CCC) of which the 
Evangilical Churches of Cuban in a number, to short annual course,- in 
light that the comrades can solve the language question. 

~ ~ore dialogue with West Indian Priests, Nuns and Hrothers in the hurch 
and schools by the Leadership. 
Opening up t!-L Bookshop in different parishes of the country • 
Getting M-L literature into all schools by September • 
Explore possibility of getting Father !ila.rtin and La Montague to visit 
Cuba. 
Step up the systematic monitering of all.Religious manifestation in 
the state, and position being taken as regard the work permit of 
way-side Preachers entering the country to preach, and immigration 
position on these way-side preachers. 

1. ~ C-h. ..__<>-:7. . , * 
.., . S.~ .~... • ?UJ R KEITH ROB":RTS. 

1 - . J"Y~ c-u~6--fr (..,.....-~ ,.., ~ 
/l~ .. -
C-~) 
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LIST OF PERSONS IN DETWTION AS FROM 
/Sf'.),M,,Pllt/ /fi)' 

NO. NAMES ADDRESS DAT! 
1. R:lRMAN ~ LAB'.>RIE, ST. G!D. 13.3.79 
2. OLIVm RAEllJRN SAumJRS, S'?. P~. 14.3.79 

.J. OSBER: JAMES MAMMA Cf.MRE3, ST. AND.15.3.79 
4. RA'!MJND DESOUZA LAB'.>RIE, ST. Gl!D. 13.3.79 

'· CLINT! SAK1EL ST. PilRIClt'S 15.3.79 
6. KINGSTON BAPTISTE GOUYAVE 14.3. 79 
7. tANNIL CLARKE ST. JOHN'S 14.3.79 
a. IJEmIS RUSH ST. ANJ:m:tl'S 17.3.79 
9. OONNALLY P.umat HAPPY BILL 23.3.79 

10. 'rERRANCE JONES Bm.AJmS 23.3.79 
1~. NOBLE prmJ IP Mr. RICH 25.3.79 

1 ~- S'm\I:MAN PilRIClt ~ 25.3.79 
13. Dh.:roN POPE SAtrmlRS 25.3.79 
14. I..ES'mt DESOUZA LAB'.llUE 30.7.79 
1~. AN'l'C?qO I..AmOON HAPPY KIIJ. 15.B. 79 
16. · FRANCIS JONES \1ESTERHAU. .13•3.79 
17. TEDDr VIC'l.'OR VINCENNES 15.10.79 
18. ANm:INEt MITCHELL VDlCnlNE.> 15.10.79 

1~. ~ AN'l'OINE ':!INDSOR FOREST 15/10.79 
20.- \1INS'l'ClN 'llHI'l'E GRAND ANSE 15.10.79 

2~. LESLIE pHII_J TP Mr. _RICH 15.10.79 
22. BA'm JAMES CH.ANTIMELLE . 15. 10.79 
23. GOs:tm JONES RRRLI, ST. P~. 17.12".79 
24. JOHN mJMAS G!Wm ROY 17.12.79 
25. ERIC CHARLES GRAND· ROY 11.12.79 
26. JOSEXJH ~ Mr. GRANDBY 11.12.79 

'rl. CONBOY PARAYAa RIVER ROAD 1a.12.79 
26. lfAlNE LETT GRAND ANS!: 1a.12.79 

29. JAMSS !iDDESTE GRAND ROY 18.12.79 

30. S'l'EPHE1'i CUFFIE GRAND ANSB 19.12.79 
31.,. MA.1"mEW AN'l'OINE GRAND ANSE. 18.12.79 

32• 'l'WISTIEl'ON PA1'D:RSON TEMPE, ST. am. 1a.12.79 

"· WILTON IERAVEMERRE PoMME ROSE 18.12.79 

34. BEm:DICT GEDRGE Mr. CARMEL, ST. AND. 18.12. 79" 
·34. JAMES EC\mt WESTmlALL 18. 12.79 

"· JEROMME ROMAIN BEIMJN'? 1a.12.79 

36. AN'lmNEr 111CDIIRE RIVER ROAD 6. 3.80 

'ST. nEIEDY Bl1IHLAL TIVOLI 29. 4.ao 
38. DENNIS CH.\RLES TIVOLI 29. 4.BO 
'9. . v.INCmr REUBEN TEMPE '°· 4.80 ; 

CARENAGE s. s.ao 40. i PaER LASHLEY 

DOCUMENT 6 
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IETAIIrd:S LIST CON'm'M:D 

NO, 1'iAl-tl!:S .'\IJDRESs llAD 

41. l'IAN EBJI.A. RIVm AN'l'O:mE e.s.80 
42. )WJRlCE PA1"?ERSON LDCAS STllJ!:Et ~z.s.eo 

43. RAPBAEL ROBER?S ST• .\Pf.J'LJS 1·r.s.ao 
44. NORRJ:S \fAIXF.R TIVOLI 19.s.80 

. 45. ROLUID JOSEPH 'l'IV01.: 19•5.ao 
46. SEm::DICT '!emY 'l'IVOLI 19.Si.80 
47. ~ J. PKW.IP('i') 'l'IVOLI 22.s.ao 
48. fKlN?m: NYA'1 W'ELLI'l'D a.s.ao 
49. JACCUil.INE JOSEia(F) HERMI'J:.'IQE 29.6.eo 
50. THlm:SA F.:'l'ERS (F} I..\romIE ·29.6.80 

''· CI.WmU.A Wm.scr> 1'0P HILL ST. AND. 4. 7~80 
52. MADDLlN JOBN (P) CHAmIMl!U.E 21,6.80 
sis. ADRIAN ROBERTS CONFERJlX:It 22.6.eo i 54. .iXJNVILLE tm:nES PHOSPEC'r, ST. · P.~ • 22.6.80 ~ s;. JOSEl?fi. .I.:\COBS l.'JDMlH'mlPS 22.6.ao 

l; 56 .. Gia1H amcs CONi"FlmQ 22.6.E'.O 
57. MICHAEt MARK Ml'. REl.1IL 22.6.80. f 

I 
38. l"IINS'l'ON SII•DN TIVOLI· 24.9.SO 

t 59. GO~ WILLL'IMS I..APO'IZ\.I:i: 22.6.ao 
60. ·Lmff CATTISD LAPODRIE 22.6.so 
61. 'FMNc!s ABERDE:m BIRCIGROVE 22.6.ao l 62;. aAVID S'r.iUaSCL.:\lJS Ml'. RICK 16.12.80 

' 
63. .tlMM? JVLmf 16.12.00 

. 
Mr. RICH '! 

64. ~y BELI?<GT r.rr; RICH 16.12.ao 
65. RICHARD P1'.$C.;\L Mr. RICH 16 .• 12.ao 
66. Cil:NZII. RIQL'JIDSOU I-tr. lUCH 16.12.ao 
67. ISAAC JAMES l?r. RIC.'H 16.12.eo 
68. EM!lOL GI'l"rINS f·fr. RICH 16,12.SO 
69. 'mw.NCE !3EmfARI> i-rr. Ric:t 16.-12.ao 
70. ADRIAN AU:XIS Mr •. RICH 16~12.eo 
'71.- MATml!Z PASCAL Mr. RICH 16.12.ao 
72. ETflETJl!iRI' JOHN M1'. RlCB 16.12.80 
13. DAV:: RIQL\RD.SON Mr~ RICH 16.12.ao 
74. MAIJDL!N ROD&:RIQDE (F) TIVOLI 16.12.eo 

""· HE:Lil2i PASCAL (F) Mr •• RICH 16.12.eo 
76. wmmm: PASCAI.(F) Mr •. RICH 16.12.so 
TT. CA1liERINE ~(Ff Ml'. ROSE 16,.12.eo 
78. A.NNES PASCAL (~)"° Mr. RICH 16.12.80 
79. SEI.WlN.FtDm:NG Mr. mm. 14. 9.eO: 
so. XIPLIN Frl.\.lCIS Mr. !m1Il. 21.11.80 
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IETAINEES·LIST CONTINUEP 

!IOa--~p l!tM¥ Anm- DAlJ 
81~ SELLT RDIJD SNELL KAI.L 21 .. 11.ao 
82. ALS'l'ON ROBERlS MJNICH z,.12.ao 
83. DENNIS .AUGUS'?IHE HEm!ITAGE ~· 6.80 
84. !IU!Jeell ol&l!T :a. BEAUI.EA11 e:.-,.,,.... • U1 'I-. ~ ·I:? 
85. LAWEEl!1a: SDDl 'mOLI C. ~,,.J-3. ~81 
86. '& ftOMtdK \tl069b\le& ""....:; 23. 2,8.f • V.2 ... ·~\ ... 

26. 2.81 S7a ~ CEARLES FONT.DJOY 
. •' 

aa. :.J.nE S'?. BERNARD ST. PAULS 26. 2.81 
89. "HVGB S'? .. BERNARD st. PAlJI.S 26.2. 81 

~ .EMMAHJEt. ~l SAlJ'm1RS 26. 2.81 .. 
91" .. JmSON 01"l'WA.Y ST. PADIS 26 .. 2;81 

92. mmY C81'?AS Jol:>YAR 26., 2.a1 
.,93. (tROF'l'ON aa'?AN KlnH 26. 2,a't- · 
. ~ .•. .. .~. 

'~ RA'OOND AL!XIS z.m«CH 26. %.81 ' ... 
!~ .. ;~ FLEMMINO Mr. RmIL 26. 2.81 . . 

'96. 'H:ERsmr JOHN rivou 26. 2.81 

97. BARRY JOSEPH Mr. GAY 26. 2.81 
gs. DENNIS PARRD::R Sl'. GEDl10E 1S 9. 3.81 
99. COSKlS r-t:m:YRE ST. GEORGE'S 9. 3.81 

100. !Tm£EN SCO'r.l: Mr. GAY 9. 3.81 
101\. RaymoZlli Staill• Home Jal.en.IE 9. ;.81 
102. Rondolt Charles RIV'ER RC.AB 9. 3.81 
103'. DAVID AIRD ST. GEDRGE'S 9. 3.81 
104. CARLn.E PHU.I I? RIVER. ROAD 9. 3.81 
105. SAM1EL BONAP.ARm ST. DAVID'S 11. 3.81 
106. FABIAN LEWIS CAREmGE. 11. 3.81 
107. IRIE CAU.LSTE ST. DAVID'S 12. J.81 
108. m:>MAS G~ ST. DAVID'S 24~ 7.81 .• . 
109. WILi'RED DmAvmIERIU: P01'llE ROSE 13 •. 7.81 
110. P.AllL EDWARDS LA '?ANTE 13. 7.81 
111. ALEUNDER NOEL HERMI'?AGE 29. 6.81 
112. JARIJIH.m.JBEN l?OmE ROSE 11.. 7.'81 
113.· ~PIERRE roir.r· JlIJD? 11. 1. 81 
114~ STANLEY ROBEMS P.mMlN'?EMPS 11. 7.81 
115. MAanN FLE'1'CHER SANSOUCI 25. 2.81 
116. WORREL I.DtIS ~ROVE '· 9.81 
117. RONAID lCSWBEN ST. DAVIDS 13. 7.81 
118. BERNARD PATRIClt TIVOLI 11. 9.81 
119. IXJNCAN CHARI.ES IAPO:muE 14. 8.81 ,20. LIDYI>·NOEL ST. JOHN'S 13. 7.81 
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12'1 t ~ Ttl T JWi mcMAS ST. GliDRG!'S 13~ 7.81 
122. WINS'1'0N CROWE ST. GEORGE'S 13. 7.81 
123. ~ 'l'CUSSAINT TIVOLI 19. 3.ao 
124. ROtmir m.soH TIVOLI e.· ,.ao-
12,. VAUGHN NOEL w.wcm 15. '·ao 
126. STEt'Hl!2'l LEWIS LAPO'mRIE 22. 6.et' 
127. RONALD LEWIS ~ u. 6.ac 
128. LOXLB? r.oom ST. PmtICK1S · .i.-1 26 6.eo 
129.· 15 88 9 &2 ISidt&i&w ~, Bi!leRSii'S CoA ~e;=-~-/.~:Z. 
130. MICBAEr. ANI:m:'.t• s . ST. PAULS 13. 1.~1 
131. FABI.AH. m ESFORD WDmSOR. POR!ST· 20.12.811 
132. DAVID GRmmXra WINDSlR PORE3T 20.12.81 
133. 4 RAPHAEL mnC!: · GRANDANSZ 23.12.8'1 
1:54. CLARANCE BmNARD ST. PilRIClt'S 26. 6.8'1 
135. IE3MlND FREDERIClt HJmMI?AGE 27. 6.8'; 
136~ OOMmIC HAMLET KADE:'2S, S'?. PAT. 25. 6.81 
137. DERIClt GOODING . TIVOLI 27. 6.81 
138. mfr BAm BELM>tr.r 29. 4.eo 
139. • L!lWY CHARLES moLI tr. 6.ao 
140. ERROL CHARLES BEU'DNT, ST. GEO• 6. 3.ao 
141. STEVE RICHARDSON Mr. RICK . 2.5. 6.81 
142 •. Mr. PARMASSUS 6. 3.EIO 
143. HERMI'!AGE 26. 6.81 
144 •. MARmt BERRCl'rm Mr. GAY, ST. BEX>. 9. 3.61 
145. CLAUDE SIHJN ST. PAmIClt Is 26. 6.81 
146 .. CLIF'l'ON AUCiUSTINE ST. DAVID'S 11. 3.a1 
147. HESL?N PHilJ..IP Mr. RICll 25. 6.a1 
14S. 'Mif.TON AUXANDm BYEI.AND.S 12. 1.a1 
149. LAWRm::E WILLIAMS GRAND ROY 12. 7.81 
150. mlJHD CHARLES K>YAH 12. 7.81 
151. EDmf JAUtXJ K)Y.AJi 12. 7.8'1 
152 •. KADE U?NE ST. GEORGE'S 6. 3.8'1 
153. FRANCIS WILLIAMS LAPOttRJ:E 22. a.ao 
1 S't-. ROIM:r GARRAWAY ST. GEDRGE1S · 1. 3.80 
155. HAROLD LEWIS ~ 26. 6.8'1 
156. smm BAR:ImLOMEW TIVOLI 19. ,.80 
157. OtJ'lTY lllUS'l'ON liDYAH 13. 7.81 
1'8. CEE.5TER PAUL HAPP? HIU. 13. 7 •. 81 
159. BENEDICT CHARLES mm.I 27. 6,,81 
16o. V .A.UGHN '!BOMAS LAFEI.L.ITrE 12. 7 .. 81 
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161. COLVIU.E PRCSPm PARADISE 12.7.81 
~62. 'ROY~ P•\iUTlI~!: 12. 7. a1 

163 • CI..ETIJ.'3 AI.EL..NDER Mr. IU!l1IL 12. 7 • 81 
164. DAVID Ct..\RKl:; !1IMBE'JJ ,1. 7. 81 
165. GOi:UI:! N..'.P'r....S'?E HERMIT:.wE 28. 7. S1 
166. xz:n~ cu.Rim GR/IND _sR.1s.

1
:t 12. 1. 81 

. . 
~ 67. . Rt.7:::RT CP~ MIRAMAlT · 12. 7 • D'1. 
1158. 'l'.mRY HOUS'l"JN SOtraISE ST. AND. 31. 7 •. 81 

169. NICODIMUS '?AYLOR V'IC'l'OP..L\ 26. 7. 81 
~70. KZIT!r P.AIJL '7I1..'Z'RL\ 2S. 7. 81 

171. 
172. 
173. 

G.i.:.RIEL JULID~ . . 
::'~Y SD·'C~ 

ISL'IH • :tENRY 
174. 1:1CAA.'1:I.. !u:DD 

175. tt".T'n!li:I FLBMMim 
176. EDDIE RICRl'Jm.SOE{ · 

177. VJ.UGHll JOSEPH 
1780 WillS'l'O~.T.\1£5 

179. HArul.Y DALEY 
180. CUTHBERr JOHrl 

f81 • SD·:ON .\N'l'OIHE: 
182. IlJNB!R S/iMJEL. 

183. msnlND a1!!S 117S 

VIC'roRIA 26. 7. 81 
P:t!Dl)trm!PS 1,. 1. 81 
HARFORD1S VILUGE· 9. 1. 81 
Bm."!IT.'\GB 26. 2. 81 
:-.?. RICH ·26. 2o 81 
'l'OP HILL, ST. AND. 26. · 2. 81 
SHELL HAL'~ ~b. 2. 81. 

S'?. ?.11.Tr.:.C~'S 27. 6. 81 

S'r. .\?IDR&T1 s 27. 6. 81 

.ST. GEORGE1 S 9. '• 81 

~.,. °""' 11 '& 1,.1 z. 81 
'tlES'mm.'\LL ~f.l!!!f'(/ 13. 12. 81 
/~~,,~~., .. 
~.,. Jl(,41~ 13.12. 81 
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. 
NA!·::::S -

10.· ltipllD Francis (Abi) 
11. ltellt Rud~ (go cool) 
iz.· Joseph Paul {Dabem) 
13. Alston Moberta (Imby) 
4, DeMi.s August.1.na(Ant3) 

'· H~dson Miml>lette 
6.- Lavrance Simon 
1. Derick Rumain 

8. Gociw1.n Charles 
;i. Lyle St.Bernard 
·o. Demlis Alexander 
1. Hugh O.: Kri.th St.Bernard. 
~. .c1mnanuel tharles · 
'5. liorrel N~ 
:4. Matthew Flemmil:lg 

5. Jenson Otway 
e ~.1-.., 

6. ltenny c•,r•&t!?• 

1. Crofton "oaf ".'ti" 
-3. RaytDOnd AlaXis 

:9. Eddy Ricbardaon 

-0. Charles ~ 
. i. Herl:lat John 
32. Barry Joseph 

;3. Denis.Ferrier 
4,Cosmus Mc.i.ntyre 

i5.Hart1n Berrotte 
!>. Stephan Scott 
7. Raymond Steele 
~. 3ylv~star Maitland , 
;. Ronald Charles 
'°· Phillip Donald 

• Jeffrey Marryshow 
?., David Aird. 

3; Cuthbert John 
4, Carlyle Phillip 
.5. Sacuel Bonaparte 
5. Fabian Le"'1s 

7. Clltton Augustine 

a. Irie Calliste 

9. Cll!ton Ma."'l"Yshow 

-0. \11ns"to:i Hinds 

• James Modeste 

Mt. Reuil., St. Pat. 
Snell Rall, St.Pat. 
Montrose, St.Pat. 
1lmioh, St. And.. 
Be:nllitage, St. Pat. 
Beal.HU 
Tivoli 

Voodlanda, Tivoli 
Fontcoy 
St •. George's 
-Cori.Dth, St;.David' s 
St~·-paQi•&. 

. Saut-?'U?'S 
Hennitage 
Mt.Reuil 
St. Paul's 
Moyor,st."'ndrews•s· 
Moyor, St.Andrew's 
Munich 
'lopElill St. Pat. 
Mt.Reuil 
T&voli 
Mt.Gay 

St. George's 

Grand Roy 

:iA'!'E ADMITTED 

21.11.ao 
21.11.ao 
22.,, .eo 
23.12.ao 
29.6.eo 
6.1.81 

23.2.81 
23.2.81 
26.2.81 
26.2.81 
26.2.81 
26.2.81 
26.2.8~ 

26.2.81 
"26.2.81 
26.2.81 
26.2.81 
26.2.81" 
26.2.St 
26.2.81 
26.2.81 
26.2.91· 
26.2.81 
9.3.81 
9.3.81 

. 11.3.81' 
11 • .3.81' 
11.3.81 
12.3.81 
12.3.81 
18.3.81". 
1e.12.s1 • 



!l»ZS -
75; Ronald Lewis 

'6• Vam1.ck JOspph 
n. Glenn Beggs 
'8. Winston Simon 

79. Michael Mark allu 
Battle Zone 

ac. Ed1,.a.rd. Nurse 
31, God!rey Williama 

:32. Leon Calliste 
83. Francis Aberdeen 
94. IW:11it&1il: ~Yllill 

95. Stephen L9'11s 

36. Craae t''t:l~e,Y\e 
(charge tor murder) 

37. Pi t:tl:J a Je eepb 9 
(charged !or murder) 

· ~8. Plapl:eel Ph!:llip 

'9. David Stanislaus 
,;o. Jl::::iy Julien 

~1. Alroy 3el~ngy 
~2·. Richard Pascal 

13. Densil Richardson 
."+; Isaac James 

15. 'l!II'Ol Gi~tens 
;6. Terrence 3ernard 

i1. Adrian Alexis 
18. Matthew Pascal 
19. Matthew Jeremiah 

o. Ethelbert,John . 
J1. Dave Richardson 
12, Maudlyn Roderique 

,3. Helen Pascal 
)4, Catherine Pascal· 

i5, Catherine Fleming 
o, Annas Pascal 
·7~· Francis Williams 

8, Selwyn Fl.:.~ 
~. Philmore Willlems 

alias 111.lcQ.1.n) 

ADDRESS 

TivoU 
La Poterie/Snell Hall 
Coa!erence, St.And. 
Tivoli 

Mt.Reuil, St. Pat. 
Bri.;:1 Grove 

La Poterie, St.And. 

La Poterie, St.And. 
Brich Grove, St.And. 
Sw1t3'Y'lit1 St,:Ratu 

La Poterie, St.Andrew's 

Mt.Rich 

Mt.Rich 

Mt.Rich 

¥t.~C.b. 
Mt.Rich 
lilt. Rich 
Mt. Rich 

Mt.Rich 

Mt.Rich 
Mt.Rich 
Crouau, !:t,J.nd. 

Mt. Rich 
Mt, Rich 

Tivoli 

Mt.Rich 

Mt.Rich 
Mt.Rose 

Mt.Rich {Mt.Royal) 

La Poterie, St.And. 

Mt,Reuil., St.Pat. 

Coa!erence, St.And. 

22.6.'!0 
22.6.ao 
22.6.eo 
22.6.80 

22.s.ao 
22.6.ao 
µ.6.ao 
'l-1 u~6.ao 
22~6.ao 

33 .. i,80 
22.6.80 

1e.1:.oe 
16.12.ao 
16.12.ao 
16.12.ao 
i6.12.ao 
160 12.SO 
16.12.80 
i6.12.eo 
i6. i~.ao 
16.12.ao 
16,12.80 
16.12,60 
16 •. 12.ao 
16.12.ao 
16.12.80 
16.12.80 
16.12.80 
16., 2.ao 
i6.12.ao 
22.6,SO 
14.9.SO 

1s.11.eo. 
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Ni<l2] 1\J~·::t~~ u:. -: :·. ~·t!~-'i~;:, 
I 

'• I 

34. Godll'i.n i;he.rlos Sau1;eurs 17.12.79 il ,_ 

35. Conroy Parayag River Rd. 18.12.79 
Wayne Lett Cirand Ame 18.12•79 

,, 
36. I 

Stepben ~u.t!1e Cirand .\me 
I .,., . 18.12.79 ·!; 

I' 

38. Matthew Antoine Cinmd .t.c.se 18.12.79 I 
!9. Twistleton Patterson Tempe 18.12.79 ' I 

40. ~1lton DeRavi.neere Pomme Rose 18.12.79 
41. Bemlict George Mt.Carmel, St. Ar.:1. 1a.12.79 
42. J lll!les · :so· ... en Westerhs.ll 18.12.79 
43. Jeroma Romain Belmont 1a.12.79 
44. Kade Layna Belmont 6.3.eo 
45. Errol Charles -. Belmont 6.3.80 
46. Anthony Buckmire -River Rd.. 6.3.eo 
1+7. Reg1·nald Phillip Mt. Parnassus 6.3.80 

I 48. Rod:Aey Garraway Sp ting a 1.3.80 
49. Kennedy l'Lhalall . 'l°ivoli 29.4.80 ~ 
50. Denn:..s 1,;harlea Tivoli 29.4.80 l 
51. Vincent Reuben Tempe 30.4.80. I 52. Pete1· Le.shley Carenage 5.5.ao 
>3. Ken'l :Se.in Belmont 29.4.80 t 

I 

.)4. Evan !3hola River Antoine a.5.80 
)5. Rodney Nf\l.SOn T1voli7 15'•5.80 
56. Maurice Pa'tterson Lucas St. 12.,-.80 I 
57. Vaughn Noel Walker, St. Andrew's 15.5.80 i t 

t 

;a. llepha~l Ho 'csrts St. PauJ. 1 s 17.5.80 
Tivoli 

' ! 
59. Norris \'i-alker 19.5.80 ' ' . 

~. ~manuel Toussaint Tivoli 19.5.80 
61. Roland Joseph Tivoli 19.5.80 
62. Sydney Bartholomew Tivoli 19.5.80 
~;. 3enedict Henry Tivoli 19.5.80 
64. Brenda J .C:.pti.Ullp Ti\·:.li 22.s.80 
65. lb!.l.ph Thompson Tempe 21.1.80 
S6. Ronnie Ny:!.C~ La Fillette ( conVicted.) 8.5.80 
;1. Jacquline Joseph Hermitage, St.Pat. 29.6.80 
..la. Teresa Peters ·La Poterie,. St. ~ 26.6.80 
59. Clar1bella Well.s TopBill, St. Pat. l+ .. 7.80 
'O. Maudlyn John Chant1melle, St.Pat. 21.6.aO 
11. John Forr9Ster Brich Cirove 22.6.80 
72. Adrian Roberts Con!erence, St. And. 22.6.80 

73• DonVille tfeckles Pros~ect, St.And. 22.6.80 
74. Joseph Jacobs Padmontemps, St.Geo. 22.6.80 
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LIST OF DE'l'AI!§E:S: 

~ 

• Herbert Preudhomme 
. Norman DeSow:a 

• Norton !fael 

• OU ver RaelN:'n-

• Osbert James 

• Raymond De:souza 

• Cllnty Samuel . David.Coomans.1ngb. .. 
• Kiilgston. B:a'P ti ate .. . Ashley Church • 

:l:ann.11. Clarke 
Dennis ~b. 
Ili:inally·Patrick .. '.l:errence Jones 

.... Noble Pb.illip 

• Steadman. Ba trick· 
:Dai tozi Pope 
Daphney Baptiste 

• Les'ter DeSow:a 

• Antonio Langdon 
Francis Jones . 'reddy victor .. 
Anthony Mitchell 

• James Antoine 

'• Rasta Nang llaf!g 

•• Winston Whyte 

• KermY Lal.singb. 

• Leslie Phillip 

• Heyes James· 
J. Goslyn .f ones 

• John 'niom&Si . 

• ~c Chrir>les 
····J·· 

• Joseph Peters 

O?"!!Ulda ?riaor. Service 
Richl!IOnd Hill 

St. O<t0r;,.;e 1 s. 

J.!)DR.:::SS DAT'.'.: mgTTE:I> 
A'bbibald Av. St.Geo • 13.3.79 
La Bor1• 13.3.79 
Vesternall,. St.David's ,.1+.79 
Sauteun, St. Pat. 11+.3.79 
Mamma Cannes, St. And.. 1,-.3. 79 
La.Sorie 13.3.79 
St. Patrick'• 15.3.79 
St .. David's 13.3.79 
Gouyave 14.3.79 
Grand Anse 13.3.79 
St. John's 14.3.79 
Grenville 17.3.79 
H.appy Hill . 23.3.79. 
Byelands . 33•3.79 
Mt.Ritch,St.Pat. .2'.3.79 
&~:Cmitaia 25.3.79 
S&u.teurs 25.3.79 
St. George•·• 1+.1.19 
L&bor1e 30.7.79 
Happy Hill 15.8.'l9 
\1esterhall 13.3~79 
Vincennes 15.10~79 -
Vincennes 15.10.79 
\"lindsor Forest 15.10.79 
River Rd. 11+.10. 79 
Gr~ A.nse 1§.10.79 
Sl!llteurs 15.10. 79 
Mt.Ritcb., St.Pat. 15.10.79 
Cb.antime~le 15.10.79 
MarU, St.Pat. 11.12.79 

·Grand !toy 11.12. 79 .. 
~::anct RD7 11.12. 79 
Mt. Gramby 17.12.79 
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IJV&il4A%Itllll DlrAl!Rll! 
.mssr ar XA1'IOIW. Wiltt 
S'1'. GIDIGl'S. 

l6tll Deo..i- 1980. 

!01 ta c.o.-xanamr at mcm 
<IBlW>A PmCll SUVlCI 
IIc:maal m.I. 
n. CllCllCll• 1. 

: I. 
:I 

Sn.m::Tt ADVIC1 ta mgem 1ICll WWWilflVI DiUHlCll. 

;: . '-'~ P. f •• 

~ Wad.m-; 11 • 

'faa - buetr.T t~ .ilYUed tllat ttlia t•llwlns umd pew _. ,,,j l 
. . . .. i.1 .· .. , . f·W tf' 

uato PrH•titi'ITDftati•-. ni.e.-1. tJla 6tes.iJadlo ...... 
1 
~~-crfl 

_.. -~ 1....- - oapl.N ot ~ ~ .... iii iaar :11i:•"WG91l!, . l1 I 

smwm a•pxp 
'CJ:t•V!' FU'DIR' 

btzwww. at. Alllf..· 
lhw a.u.e.,n •. Jat'. 
ll'l'OU. lt...Mli. 
~It.-. Ccat-·· lt-"K. s ~ .. s.t. Alld 
\!Snd .... :r-.t.St.llaT. 

llt.ticlL. at. Pat. 
llt. JtlCk,, It.Pat. 
111au. !all~ at.ht. 

SS'B JCIDf SaaU Ball. It.Pat. 
JOB!IK'f ftAIClS lit. licJa. . St.Pat. 
DDRA llllDil ilt. licta. It.Pat. 
.JC.All nAJCIS llt. ~ st.Pat. 
nEDDICX RICJURDS llt. RS.ell,, St. Pat. 
C1.Amz PAllI. llt. Moll, at. ht. 
ncJWm :sr:mwm 11t. 1:1.c:ll, at. rat. 
UlCIS10ll Pm.LIP lit. 21ot&. St. Pat. 
VIIJIEll SJq'?! ltt. 11:1.cll, St .ht. 
m:mum um. ttt. licl:I., St.Pat. 
DOlllQ,'ftS RICu:mscK !Ct. 11cll,St.l'at. 
.ltlllll ~ .. CUJJl 11t0 Z.UU, St.Pat 
'BN1IIK PAlil. It. Ile~ at.Pat. 
'f'fCIB JIWCI3 lt..tic:ll, n. Pat. 
WIIM_JIAU Mt. lllcll,St. Pat. 

I ,I . • .L_ •. k.U 'I I 
DAD Dl!•Tl!D.. · mz•sm: PLlCZ _D&fllAEOt 

a..ii-aJ .. ~~~ ~':''il;~]~·f 
&,lJ-11) . 9'Ja a-l.iisiiO ' Jbr.t ' ! 
a,.u;.ea 9tll llee~!1* : ro ''. ' 
ll-U-80 :D.o!.!1980 fari• 

. Zl-u-80 ~ D.o~ii.98ci ~' 
ia..u-ao ;;;; :D.ci, i9eo ~.· 
llt-9-80 9tll Deci .:1.980 Fort ' ' . ~ 

~JWJ 16tll Dw~.~ s.i&t~ it 
:t~::· ~=it~- :;:~,··' 
2.12-ao 16\ll :D.ofa~. a.lt..&i!.' ...• 

28-U-8o 16tll Deo~LCJSO s.ilt~ I 
28-u-&> 16tJL n.o!;i~ salat~•: I 

28-U..SO 16tll O.C : 'L9.8Q s.il~1 ; i 

28-U-8o l6tll 1>ech9i!Q s8ft~i I 
28-11..ao 16tll :O.Ch980 ~t~~~ ! ~ 
28-11-80 J.6th !)eo~:L~ ~t9\1Za I' I 
28-U-80 l6t!l Deo~L980 ~t~! 
28-U-8o 16tll 1>9oli980 lmi.tu.'!i?\ . 
28-U-8o l6tll bea~LCJao ~t.~~!" I 
28-u-80 16tll Dec . :1980 .sml.t~ ; 
28-u-80 16th n.o:198Q· isi~: I 
28-u..ao 16t!l :D.c. 'L980 ... ~.'III ; 1 

~ . l6t!l DM:L98Q ~tu'~l '· 
za-u..ao l6tll :D.olliilO Wt~··• 

11 
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.c.~: ... _. •... -...... -__ _._., .... _ ............ 
l I 

M:Nln'RY fW 'l1IS [Nl'DJOR. 
GR.ENADA l'IU50H SERVICE. 

SI'. G&ORCrS. 
caDIADA. w.i. 

31st. January 1983. 

Deputy .:iecretaiy .. 
M1.D1Str'y ot tne Interior 

n 
st. Geers•' s 

I meet with the 23 Detainees at 10.00hrS. this morning and spoke to 

-them on-the tol:J.owing Subjects;-

(1) R.estr1stio:a. Order and what is entailed, 
(2) '?he Prognas ot the Revolution. 
0) Released by good.will o! the P. R. G. 
(4) Report at 10,00hrS. on the 15tb.. and and ot month. 
(5) Abstain from my act1V1.ties. 
(6) Heal1d complaints. 

COMPLAINTS:~ 
( 1) Si.mOn Charles, Grami Anae, working w1. th a contractor 

d.ay work but looses pay to-dJIJ. 
(2) Garvin Patrice, reason tor not working is gas.lines 

taken away and not returned and damagetl to the Propeller. 
( 3) Kade Layne, wants work ~ somewhere to stay. 

'° (4) Conroy Parayag, not- working would like to get something 
to d.o, He request to get his passport to iset it 
renewed.· 

(5) Matthew Antoine, - Not working have tour (4) cbildran 
mother and father crippled. 

( 6) Anthony BuclaUre - Not worting constantly, would like 

to get a constant job. 

(7) Reginald Phillip - Staying with his uncle , would like 

to set a job. 

(8' Ashley Grifiith - Wants to continue his jo'-trat!icking 
between Grenada &IX!. Trinidad. 

(~ Raphael Boyke - Request to gl[lt some materials to tiX 
his home. F.mpty 'cclXes Will do trom t.'le Airport Site, 

Cm) Rodney Garraway - ~'!ants a Job at the Mental Hospital.· 

'?hey all listened attestivaly but did not ask a any question. 
I mu.st comm&!ll1 the CID. tor keeping a Reg1sterot -ttendance, 

each signs his.name, Address, and Restriction Order. Eacb Detainee 
has to sign 1:a. the presence ot Lt. Bedeau. 
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SECRET 
PADDOCK 

AN~LYSIS·OF TE3 AREA: 

Paddock is a small area and it :!.s tb.e ::e:.rest ville.ge to the 
town of St.Georges. There is m!mY ho~sewiv~s :n the e.ree. end elso 
state workers. 

3efore the ::.evolution the e.ree. y.·as a st::-o::g base !"or the :~ .J .:.: 

Pe.rty and was fully anti-gairy, morss-o the yo;.:ths. The r;sider.tiel 
lives of the people was a stable one, but ::i.:>ved to A petty bourgeosie 
chs.recter me.de up of the people from the rtidd:e strata. At t.he.t t!me 
the ones that support Ge.iry was muc!:.. :riore Yoc:.l e.nd e.c'tive as for 
political work was conce:-n. It was very easy ~~ing th~t psriod to 
rally around the youths, l:Ll'ound the issues that were confronting 
them, because they were able 'to ide~tify some of the problem. 

But following the pexiod after the Revol;.;.tion things b;gan to 
.change som~ what. S0me of the people who was liviilg in the e.ree. 
then began to move out, being replaced by naw co::.:rs, who reelly 
never settle down for any long tim: e.~d this is t~e pattern up to 
this present time, leaving a smell percentage o~ the people who 
actually grow up in the area. Presently they seem 'tO Jn:)ved with the 
tide, however things ma.y go. They ia-e very d.i:·:ricul t to orge.nis ed 
into groups and ?lli:.SS organisations, but the ms.jori:ty su~port the 
Revolution in whet ever way. 

PRESENT AlrD PAST COUNTER REVOLUTIONARY ACTIVITI:SS: 

Nil 

STRENGTH OF THE MILITIA: 

15 - regular ~t'tendance 
22 - highest at one time 

DOCUMENT 7 
7 - 1 
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.SECREr 

ECONO?.".IC 03J:ECTIVES: 

Ottway's Esso Sel"!'icenter Station {private) 
Prance Resture.nt & Bar {private) 
Grenada General Workshop (Allan Louis) 
:rlinistry of Agriculture, Tourism etc 
8 private shops 

SOCIAL OBJECTIVES: 

Rege.l Cinemea 
Botanical Gardens 

MILITARY OBJECTIVES: 

None 

POPULJ..TION: 

Paddock - Tanteen = 476 

CHURCHES: 

None 

ENF:MY FORCES: 

Pred Taith and the woman he live$ with in the house 
Dangerous - Worker. 

David 9ttway - Petty Bourg - Dangerous 
Charlie Francis - Petty Bourg -.Less Dangerous 
SODJ:JY Collins - Worker - Less Dangerous 

OUR FORCES: 

1 N.W.O - 9 - 11 persons 
P.S.G 9 persons 

CONTACTS: 

?atrick James 
:::::.,e::mo:c .!.do~is 

Vi.."lcent Jackman 
'R'i:!:rl vu: 



3 
SECRET 

SPF.IN GS 

.ABALYSIS: 

3efore the Revolution, the Sp~ings area ""8.S a strong Gairy area. 
When the G.U.L.P .won.its :!1.rst election, 'the G;?l .• ~.hsd only 5- 16 

supporters to Gairy 150 - 200 supporters. The Last election which was 
in 1976, Selwyn Stranchan won his seat in -:he area. This proved that 
the n'l.Ullber of suppo:ter just before the Revolution h~c inc~ease for 
the N.J.M party. 

After the Revolution the support for the Party a.~d Govt. has in-
t ..,,c ,.,.,_,. c -~ 

crease. There is·some benefits that reached the people in the area 
such as Milk feeding programme, and house repair progralll!:le. But ~ost 
people in the area felt that the area is neglected by the presen~ 
Government. This is felt so, because there is no group in the area 
to organise activities. Groups formation, most times, fail to be or-
ganised" and to function.-

Th·e majority of people in tl:e area could be classified· as Agri
cul tral workers, farmers and some co:n:nercial workers. 

ECOliOMIC OBJRCTIVES: 

7 shops (private) 

SOC:U..L OBJECTIVES: 

South St. George' Govt. School 
Springs field 
Springlr Post Office 
Grenada Baptiste Dental Clinic. 

MILITARY OBJECTIVES:· 

None 

POPULATION: 

56.3 people 

CHURC!ii:S: 

Grenada Baptiste Church - ?astor James -
St. George's Eve.~gicie.~ C~u=-=~ -

Open Bible Church - Pastor :.,od ~ 
~AntiRtP ~hurc~ - Edmond Gi:b~rt-

7 - 3 



EN!n' .PJRCES: 
-SECRET-

Roy Charles - Petty Bourg - Dangerous 
' I Joseph Heckles - Petty Bourg - Very da:igsrous (:Big J1,

1

e) 
Dominique."'.' Dangerous - Petty Bou.:-g 

Ke.ran Pascal - Dangerous - Petty Bou:g (Pastor) 
Wilfred Thomas - Dangerous - Petty Bourg 
Vendor at Charlie David Gas station - Very 
Mrs. Checkle - D~ngerous - 3o\0%'g 
"'O~M - Vo.P'f .)D-11Jlo.l'D~~- ~Drl:~f~ 

OUR FORCES: 

P~rish Council members.of ove~ 30 persons 

STRENGTH OP. THE ir:ILITIA: 

None 

PAST AND PRESEiiT COUNTER REVOLUTIONARY ACTIVITIES: 

None 

CONTACTS: 

7 - 4 

Mr. Benioth 
Maria Celestine 
?.:rs. Benioth 
Saga 
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SECRET 

!:::::P.ON'!' 
ANALYSIS: 

Belmont is one of the largest area in the south. Moat !&l:lilhs ea.eon a lirlng 

due to the fat~er or the v.ale in the house being a Dock worker. There is some com

mercial workers and agricultral workers. 

!elmont before the Revolution was a Gariy strong area. Gariy had orga:i~se the 

Dock workers around him resu1ting in a strong base for his Govern~ent. The fo:-::ier 

government had a strong support base a::ons tl:e el:ie:-ly peoJ.·le. Due to theae facts 

there was still some conflict among the Dock workers and some of the elderly people 

that was supporting hie Government, because there was constant clashes between' the 

~ongoose Gang and "the Belmont Dock workers during the reign of his GoYe:-=t:!lent. ·Al

though these clashes, some of the Dock ~orkers still rer::ain loyal to the Gs.riy 

Government. During the latter years of Gariy ruling the cliddle class sectio~ o! 

the people in the area wa~ anti Gariy, but there is a fe~ ~ddle class elements 

who still lcyal to Gari~. 

After the Revolution the area have benefit from the program::.es being put out 

by the P.R.G. In the beginning of the Revolution period many people Oe.J:le out in 

support of the overthrow, mair.ly the youths. The c:iajority of these youths still 

give full support to the Revol~tion. The majority of =ass activities orga?lise by 

the P.R.G, there is always a large tu..-n out to these activities. 

Butler :Souse 

1".i.nistry of Agro Industries 

Bryden and ¥.inors(Lagoon Rd) 

Grenada Yacth Service (Lagoon Rd) 

Genre.al Control (Lil.goon Rd) 

Gleans Gar~ge (I..agoonRd) 

Grenada Tyre Service Lagoon Rd) 

Mc Intyre B:-o~. (1.agoon Rd) 

Fatio Bar (~goon Rd) 

Ross Combine 'Workshop (Lagootl Rd) 

Univeral Supplies (Lagoon Rd) 

The 'r'are ·House (Jean l.r.glias) 

Y.a.i tla.nc! Garage 

Fapaty Garage 

s rrivate shops 

St. ~:i Quest Rouse 

Skyline " " 
Cresent.Inn 
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SECRET 
SO:IJ.L CSJEC!Iv::S: 

International Mediation Society 

Robertson Convalescent Bome 

>'.rs. Black Pre-. Primary School 

Picker Patch Pasture Ci.goon Rd) 

Reservoir (Jean 1.nglaia) ,. 
Pandy Com:nmity Center 
Bel.aont Soceity Rall 

MILITA?.! C3J!:...-"'!'IVES: 

>'.inistry of Interior Unit 

POW.;...ATION: 

1,86J people 

C!itJP.CHES: 
Grenade. Baptiste Church - Paster James -

Catholic Church now under- construction 

ENEMY FORCES: 

Vernon !:dwards - ~.forker - Very Dangerous 

M:. 1':S.itland Cl.a.goon Rd) - Petty ~oug - Dangerous 

Linelon Ross - (11 

Ph1nS"4-:J ,t. JJ,.·,s. -

") - Petty 3oug - Le.as Dangero\lS • 

P df1 &""" J - D Moy• ....s 
OUR FORCES: 

Pioneer Group 1 

N.Y.O Group - 1 
N.w.o Group - 1 
Pariah Council members - over 50 members 
P·S· r 

CONTACTS: 

Ian liiilson 

Isiah Trail 

Kelvin Howell 

Sharon Coutain 

Brian Bi:zan 

Nickolas St. Jor..ll 

r.,rs. Beryl Coutain 

JSJ:!es Eddie 

i J,i• 

PRBS~\T J...l'<D ?.t..ST COUKT:::F. REVOLDTI01iJ...?.Y ACTI"vIT:CEs': 
~ 

''" 



SECRET 

ANALYSIS: 

Before the Revolution, the Gra:ld l.nse a..-ea ~"!l.s a Gariy stron£ hole. The people 

.relied mostly on the Tourist Trade ir. the a:-ea, d~e to so many Tourist Vendors. The 

others vree made up of Hotels wcrkers. 

IJi that area Gariy had h:fs Green Seast e..-my, r..:.s persone.1 b".lsiness :places, 

where cost o! his night life was spent. G!..riy had or~:r.ised tbe Co?:C".:...~ity Buliders 

Movement, which had key persons in it , s.ich as Do-...!'or. Calliste, F·hillis '!'e.ith, the 

Mc Izityres excluding Jessey. Gariy had the lsrgest ~er:entage of unionise workers 

living in the area_ and there was a union office situated in the area. The Tourist 

vendors and hotel workers base in his u.~ion. 

The army and police used to carry out re£Ular checks e.nci patrol i:l the area 

and ma.de search in homes of the strongest supporters of the N.J.~ party, one s.ich 

example is Ambrose Phillip. Besides these roughnecks, Ge.riy also tad many "informers 

in· the area. About 6~ o! the people support went to Gariy. 

Grand Anse was one of the area that Ga:iy was determine to carry out Operatior. 

Boothstrap. Be used to bring his supporters into the area to do the work. In the 

area of sports Gariy again organised the Grand Anse women, such as the Mc Intyres 

and ::iany of the youths. A sporting complex built in the area also. The main people 

who control the sporting activities in the Grand .:.:ise area are stil,l the Mc Intyre.s 
~ 

A housing Scheme was also built in the area ir. whicb oost of his supporters, his 

Green Beast men, Secret Policemen and policemen who obtain houses. IJi the area many 

of the Gariy supporters were--armed, mainl:: in the Mt. F.artr.ian area. 

After the Revolution many of the Gariy S'.i:porters beca~e inactive, due to the 

absent of the firm Gariy supporters, such as "Sparrow". The initial respond to 

the Revolution by the youths in the area ~'8.S good, because at the beginning most 

of these youths picked up gun when their aTee told to come out. The work done by . 

the RevolutionAries amqng the Gariy supporters ~as able to moved them to the Revo

lution side ( house repair,milk distribution prog:a:::ne, the drain project in the 

Mt. !artman area and other pr_ogracmies of the Revolution). The strength of the Rev

olution mobolisation manisfested itsel! i.~ the cle~ up drive durins the first 

Festival of t~e Revolution. Gariy had di!fi=ulty in m=bolising the people. 

The manners being put on the counters in the ccu.r.try prevented the most back

ward of the Gariy ites to keep calm. The Cu':!ans prese!lce in the area helped the 

Gariy. gupporters in organising maroons a::i !lelpe:i 01;:: the peopel in general. The 

personal relationship some of the Cubans. build the Gariy S1.1pporters also cioved 

the= to the Revolution side. 

7 - 7 
E:cim:-'.IC O~TIVES: 

Shee11 and Pit: Farm (Mt. Bartman) 
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ECO:\O!'.IC O:S.,,~!VE,S CON If: 

·Carib Factory 

SECRET 

Guy Furniture 

Cuban Airline Service 

Carin 'rravel Service 

Coca:iut Grove 

Thi Sugar ~.ill Dico 

The Grand .t._'lse Shopping Center 

Ma!!akihs I!1n 

Palm Court 

South ifinds 

kgro Industries Plant 

liub~ards ~a.rehouses 

Southern Cc~st. Ltd 

Govt. Warehouse and Stored Room 
Sic""'.P Afllfl. $4-1"4'" o~ 

S6CIJ.L OSJ!:CTIVES: 

The Dome 

The Day llursery 

Wave Crest 

Sliver Sands 

iiverea 

Spice Inn liotel 

Cinimon Bill 

Flying DutchicaD 

narr.~c~yant 

Carifta Cottages 

Apple Inn 
The Co!fee Shop 

!!.ibiscus Inn 

Slue Eorizon 

Grenada Property }:ai;ageme~t Ltd 

P.R.A Garage 

School for the Mental lianciicapped (limes) 

Grand Anse Post Office 

" "i.e. School 

Upper Grand Anse ?re- Prim!U"Y School 

Lower Grand A.'lse " 

Universal School of Med. 

II 

Grand Anse Community Center 

The Grand I.Ilse Sporting Cooplex 

The Golf Course or Club 
(,u,,.v/A/ ~r1-4C?"' J.. (r; • ., ._..,,t;~ 

MILI'r!RY OB.rn.."TIVES: 

South St.George Police Station 

Camp Boney 

The Logistics Center(True Blue) 

CHURCF.ES: 

fl 

GRA?-."'D ANSI: 2 C Church - Revrent Laventine -

Grand A:ise Eerean 3ible Church - Pastor·3riggs -

Jahovha Wit~ess (not vet establis~) -. -
Church of God (meet in the Co::11:u..'lity C!:nter)-

i 
I 

.·it! 
~~ _I 

i 

11~ 
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SECRET 
~i!Y.I roR::ES co?: • T: 

Jt.n:.ght - Pett)' 3ou:-g ~ Dange::-ous (Cf~,~) 
:Raymond A:ison - Petty 3ourg - Less D&!!ge::-~us 

Mrs.Ines - ':;orki::g Class - Lese Da::ge::-c"U 

Lela Mc Intyre - Working Class - Dange::-o~s 

Emison Me Intyre - Working Class - Less ~ar.g-erous 

Clovis ~.o~re - Worki~g Class 

1'.rs.Fran..'lt - (baby) - Werki?:r ::lass -!.us .:=-r~rous 

OUR FORCES: 

2 - N.J. 0 

2 - N.~: .O 

Farish Cou.~cil members over 70 
PS·6· 

comrn:R- ~OLUTIONA.':lY ACTIVITIES: 

None 

Pi!ESENT COUNTER- REVOLUTIONARY ACTIVITIES: 

None 

CONTACTS: 

Elisha St Louis 

Lennox Maximay 

Brian Beggs 

Ralph James 

Y.artin Calliste 
'-

Vincent :r.atha,p 

~ D r IA (>ti tflS;. 

:J.,33~ 

iJ -~oLf C~..,_/HE 

..to&' ... Pre qu.e.tJr' 

STRE:JGTH OF. "THE !iiI:LITIA: 

Average of 15 - 20 

7 - 9 
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SECRET 

.L~ALYSIS OF THE AREA: . ' '• ., -··~ 
i ~- -, .:, , :~ . ·,; . 1r1A 

Before the Revolution the ?.£.rie.n a.:-ea we.s e. Ge.fry ~trong ,}l:g 
'· j.:' -.l!•·t.11;· 

the other villages in the south. '!'he e.:-ee. is made up o:f'. ms.ny. ··;\· 
elements. The area is also a very be.ckward area. ?.:any C•f the d·l 

I : r _?J< 

heads are farmers in which Sugar Cane is the main crop.. , 
' ' '•' 1-1 ' Since the Revolution, some benefits had reach the 

~e.rie.n area. Due to those benefits the Revolutio~ and 
' 

people .. ;21 
I , •• '11~ 

the I~ .J-.LQ ., 
have gain many support from th~ masses. , '[ · , 

Al though there is strong support from the mssses j,n .the ~:i,';E!. 

Ji'i0 
... ian, there is ·some setbacks in the e.::-ee. when it comc!S conpM\' 

in the area. Because of the large perce:its.ge of religio-.is ele::i:n 
. · I ' ':\:\!Ii 

persons the. t e.re going to church comm.unity projects in the e.:!'e~: 

very low, an example of such project is the building o:f' .,the Co, · . 
1
:,: I 

Center which is a on goi:l~ project for over· two or more years~-.~ . . . ': ··~ 'I 
people who co?:le out to do the work, s.re always e. few ms:mbers of'. ~;h~,i1 .) i 'ij, 

l~f.. )· ! ;: 1~l -·i' ' t " 

P.S.G (Party Support GroupJ. ,~ H .· .;,.1 

EC~~O:::l:J::::E:ll ,, I t.:~j J 
,,.,J.i. 

.3 Privcte shopa ':~ 1 i"i··'' .... +n ... _,. 

SOCIAL OBJECTIVES: 

Community Center 
1 private school 

MILITARY OBJEC.TIVES: 

Nil 

POPULATION: 

526 people 

CElJ'!tCHES: 

Pentecostal Church -
Baptiste Church - _ 

EN:Ei1IT FORCES: 
7 - 10 Nil 

"' 

.I C' 

ri:t ~ 
<'~ ' 

I • ,f,·~ 
i:.f:r: iii ,.,"ilL 1 ... 

It 'f,, .. I 1'. 
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SECRET 
STRSNG=H 01' 'rHE."L."ILITIA: 

15 comrades 

PAST .lu'iD PP.ES:E:lT COUNTER REVOLUTIO:U..F.Y ACTIVITIES: 

Nil 

CONTJ..CTS: 

Ivy Bain 

Ellioth Bishop 

7 - 11 



SECREI' 
CJ..!.IYIG?-c"Y 

ANALYSIS Or THE AREA.: 

The Cali vigny e.rea is m.!:.d.e up ma inly of · s:call far::iers, some pea
sen t end public workers. The area is also very religiou$ as the ?Le.rie.n 

area. Before the Revolution, generally the a::ea ~~s a Gairy area. :Ge.:i:": 
had the ~os! support among the elderly people, to be more correct, the 
peasents ~nd farmers, z:is.ny of ~hem still believed that Gairy r.ill e~te: 
politics again in Greneda. 

Youth before the Revolution was fully in support o:f the party in 

their struggle agai~st the Dictetorship regime, e~a for a chengc just 
around the 1979 period and ciid support the F.evolu"::ion wj::.en it cs.me. 

After the Revolution, because of the prcgrar..:::es of the ?.evolution 
such es milk feeding programme, house repc.ir·enci other programme bei!lg 
put out,the majority of these youths s.re ~till supporting the Revolut

ion. 
The a.rea is very quiet c.nd some o~ the people e.re Yery selfish • .3: 

due to ~his feet, the people come .out in large nu;nbers to participate 
in wh~t ever the P.R.G organise or the·co~unity organise. 

ECONO~IC 03JE:TIVES: 

2 Garages 
6 private shops 

SOCIAL OBJECTIVES: 

Nil 

MILITARY OBJECTIVES: 

Camp Fedon 

POPt.'LATIO:;: 

477 people 

Ch""URCEES: 

7 - 12 

Calivigny L::r.roanuel 3;;;.ptiste Chu.rel: - ?es-:or Green -
Gospel Ht:Lll -

Wilf.c·ed P.oss - Less ciangerous - ?etty oourg 
"F\M.n'f'".P1 n - Lei::i:: dP..nl:rPT'nU~ - "F\n11-::- {;>,-,.,,.r,;,,..,., 



···Nil 

STR:E:KGTH OF TEE ~:LITIA: 
5 - 9 m6::ibers 

co:iT.t..C!S: 

·rerronLowe 
Kenny J ts.::les 

Edwin Fre.rut

J :B 

SECRET 

-------r'-

i 
; ' ,; .. ; 

.:'. ' 
·I:.~ j1l 

7 - 13 . ;!If 
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SECRET 
~ORNE RO~GE Con't 

?RESENT !!\':::r..i:y ACTIVITIES: 

Nil 

Ol'liER SOCIAL OBJECTIVES n~ TEE SOUTH: 

1 KTS from town to Calliste 

l'f 

1 NTS from· town to Grand Anse and arou.."lC. :~orne Ro·Lige strectb 
1 NTS from !liorne Je.loux through ?.:a.r1e.n back to· to•im 
1 i;-Ts from town through Springs to i':oocle.nC.s and Wobu:-n back 

to town. 

7 - 14 



SECRET 
POINT Sil!NE Coil.' t: 

SO~IAL 03JECTIVES: 
.Poi.Jlt Sali.Jle Light Bouse 

MILITARY OBJECTIVES: 

Cuban ?t:ission 

POPULATION: 

.39 people 

l!ORN~ ROUGE 

ECONOMIC OBJECTIVES: 

Carifta Cottages 
Ai"rican Night Club 
Flying DUtcb.man 
B.B.C Night Club 
Flambouyant 

SOCIAL OBJECTIVES: 

Spice Inn Hotel 
Blue Horizon 
Hibiscus Inn 
Cinimon Hill 

Consul:ate Of The Netherlands 
Radio Free Grenada 
St. George's School.Of Medcine 
.:c s· > ~ .:.-!.··-• -1 -

MILITARY 03JECTivESs 

Camp Boney 
South Police Station 

POPULATION: 

270 

PAST EI'E"iiY ACTIVITIES: 

7 - 15 



SECRET 
L.ANSE AUX !PINES 

ECO!;OMIC OB~CT!VES: 

Lanse Aux Epines Cottages 
Steven's & Co Ltd 
Spice Island Charters (G/da) 

SOCIAL 03JECTIVES: 

1 Playing Field 

MILITARY 03J~CTIVES: 

None 

POPULATION: 

494 

TRUE BLUE 

ECONOMIC 03JECTIVES: 

Fishing School 

SOCIAL OBJECTIVES: 
Selwyn Stranchan home 
St. George's University School.Of Kedici.ne 

POPULATION: 
66 people 

POINT S.h.LI!iE 
7 - 16 

ECONOUIC 03JECTIVES: 



SECRET 
CALLISTE 

ECONOllIC OBJ~TI\'"ES: 

Three (J) prive.te shops 
International Airport Site 

SOCLA.L 03JBCTIVES: 

Calliste Government School 
Calliste Medical Center 
Old Tre.nsmitting Station 

MILITARY OBJECTIVES: 

None 

POPULATION: 

495 people 

CHURCHES: 

() 

Cube.n J.mbe.ssador 

Berean Bible Church - Mr. h:iller -

ENEMY FORCES: 

OUR FORCES: 

1 N.Y.O 
1 N.W.O 
P.S.G 

STR.=:NGTH OF THE MILITIA: 

EM:Ell''.Y ACTIVITIES, PAST AND PR£SEl~~: 

None 

CONTACTS: 

7 - 17 



SECRET 

.ANALYSIS OF THE AREA: 
The political outlook ana social outlook of the people ~nd 

the ~ea be1·ore the Revolu'tion was 6. very ·be.okv:e.rd one. T.::i.e people 
was hostile towards the New Jewe~ 1'ove~ent at the beginning. Tbe 
area ber.ore the Revolution was a strong nole for government. 

The lively hood of the people =.re n:.ade up !!is.inly e.:::iall ·ce.ne 

farmers, some 1"1shermen c.nd small set:tio::: ~vol,•eci in serv~ces. rtt.n. 
the majority engage in farming. 

Just oefore the Revolution there we.a c.bou-c ~5% an-c:i- ge.iry 
people in the area, but since the Revolution support :fo:~ the Revo
lution e.nd the Government has drop, due to the problew C)f political 
backv:ardness and some reactione.ry elements which me.kes :Lt impossible 
for proper mobilization in the different activities orgEmise by the 

P.R.G. 
In the village ther-e is no kind of facilities to ce,rry out any 

social fu+iction, which as a result, meybe, the main re~scn for the 
high level of backwardness. However, inspite of the political out
look of the people there is no real eigns of co'.l.nte~.-reirolutions.ry 

tbreath. 

7 - 18 
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SECRET 
WOODLANDS 

ECO!~O!.:IC OEJECTIVES: 

The Grenada Sugar Factory 
Three (3) private shops 

SOCIAL 03JECTIVES: 

Water ?ump (behind the Suge.r Pactort) 

MILITARY O:SJECT.IYES: 

None 

PO.PULATION: 

611 People 

CHURCEES: 

Berean.Chapel - Wilmus Neptune - .)0 

l '\ 

A.M.E Baptiste Church ~ Gladys Clarence -
Woodlands Baptiste Church - Shirley Bowen -
St. Philomena Church - Claris Peterkin -. 
New Testiment - Phillip Bonaparte - 15 

ENEk"Y FORC3S : 

Cosmos Fitz Roy Williams - Petty Bourg - Very dangerous 
Lloyd Griffith - Worker - Dangerous 

OUR FORCES: 

1 IL Y. 0 28 - 30 per·sons 
1 N.W.O - 8 - 10 persons 

EN311'.Y ACTIVITIES, PJ..ST AND PRESENT: 

Hone 

STREliGTF. OF THE lQLITIA: 

1 0 - ?ersor.s 
7 - 19 



Confidentia 

lln4 stieoial Jll"anoh 02) _SB ·st. Georee' 1, 

i:a~ i, 1,ao. 

In January, l!'9bruary, i:aroh 11"'1 .A!>rD nr 1'.'·.'.I') n total 

nf !\19, 510, li-50 and. ;iOO riaitine 'Ar.ierioon 11tion:1la, via1taa 

0111' oou.'lt.r;;. The majori~ of whnr:1 o~me n!". ·r.ic •.in~. ~h of 

"Ot•rae 400 not 1nolll"1e J:edical Student:i. 

In tie tour nbov:: r.19ntionetl · 01.th:.1 1 ·11h; ~r <•f° :.:o~, ;:;s7, 
175 em 2:;0 l!rit\,.11 :ll!lt•or:>h V"'sit~~ n11·· ,-;,.-. ..,~.'~"in the 

najori t;• of tihoa n~1111 on Vl\C" t' nr •• 

"1th rtarAni" t.o tl'* t:e·~~c'-'?l Studtr.~:,, ~~'t::11: :!11:_: !·. t;,9 St. 

r.eor._-e'S tniw.rsity School o;· fe1l"\ei•,.., r ,. .... ,..," ,,,.- ... ~o. ~~,.ell':• 

arrived in tt.t1t r..,,~1th of Jano ... 1·~·· :.r ;'or "'r.l.1•\:~r:·, :.flreh l'nd 

;..prll,· •onte Of the l'~L\8 St.l:..ien\.!1 <it!';·:-•.r. .. l1l.: :···v-.... t.t: \\:riurie for 

o. ahort rieriod. Alao " !1 1 !\11 nuJl'lhcr .-.l' ~·rn:•, r-::crr. ,.~._, r.tuc1ent1 

cue for ~i:ol"t ;·.erioda ti> 'e~t111•e :11·.• , 1:·:.'.:;. J.'nr t••e ?.e:;ion~l~, 

t;h~:-e1:1'!"-. '\ttrtl1~:" Of' 1+20 °!'J""i1·!.t'h!.~icin~ :··o·p;._.j, ..... i•'!:"C f'e~· tl.fl! mo:-.th 

rr -~~·r:I'. Tlh'.1~ "~ II.ill 100 r.:irbadia" ;:c1tio1.:i1~ .• t;:e ""·"·'nrit;; er 

nhor: c~r:'! N": V""'.eatinr. 

co: 1..&ir.':Si '"r ~;·c r..on~h d A::•ri 1 t'"""' "'"" n corm :.de:-nbl• dro, 
in -:;;,e mint-er of vi•itin! ""1eriorn l'etinml: to Oil:" :.:10:-es earecien~ 

tt t'·~ e.1r':' ~:-~··•~ of thP l"nnth. T't>,t0v--1·, t!>ere wn~ .. r1H t.ow"r!• 

~he e~nc: or the. 1110nth, Alao tliere ""~ r. rbc in the .uount of' 

'1•1 tine llri ti~h !e tioMla for t!le iaonth or Ar-ril, ~· C0'1?;1Br94 1li th 

the ot:,e-r l"O'lltha. 

··M·•, 
~·.' .. ' 
--~ .• .. ·. : .. ' ,,....,~ -. 

._L.. .... ~ 
-4:iil-~ ............... . 

J o!'.r. J nronc 

., 
." t ~ ? DOCUMENT 8 
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~!i?;: 5!"?..Y o: !~:-r::;;.tcr.:. 
!1..7~:". HC~3!, 
ST. C.:ORCt'S • 

PU.:'. OF C. I. Cii'??.ATIONS 
.• . , /' J.·' 

A~~···~.> ~ J :·. '"'··t :.·.-

Sctci!1g up of co=&nd port'""C'tm?rls:Lng li.tjor ~•!.ch l\ol:.erts, 
Cpt. H. l\ociain, Lt. B. P:Lvocce. 

~e6pons:Lble for anaiystn~ all uifo:m.11:1.on chat are coming· in, in 
~···· orcier · t:o pas• on .co mmbers of th• Cencral Col::lmicue. 

Also, one Comrade vho - CCI send co vertfy situations and 

incidents that have been reported. 

Recorder o! all ca• :Lnf~r=ation caming into the Centre. 

!'!O!HTOR!~C JU:GIONALLY • ST. GEORG!' S 

City ·~ three (3) Officers 

Dock, Care~age - one (1) Of!icer 

St. Paul'• - two L1) O(~i.aers . . - ' - . 

SJ. JOHN'S 

One (l) Officer pl1.a Pari:y Cad::a; - Val4ou 

.eporu· from Jan 

!.:, _AND!t.:.-W' S. 

JO (2) Officers pl'1S Party Cadres - ~ Gill 

:ru::..r hourly repot~ fro::i all of ficari and Party C&ciras bll!i:ig 

ed !o:: this purpo~•· 

DOCUMENT 9 
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( ii) 

-2-

';'o conc::ol ch• movac:ancs of all >iiploi:iacs, with t.h~. pu::pose , 

of revealini; the links wich pouibh counter elem·~·cs. 

(iii) Scop ~ny ?onibilicy of chem ilctively urini; chit j1~=ioc co \'
1 

c:rHtl .distrubanc:as and confusion a:1d ~ majcr c.oui1ter•ac::ion11 JJ 
''ii 

>:e~:. coring of 
1 
all visitors who have l::een in G=!!r.a:cia ev = fou'~ \1 

( v ) 

( vi) 

waaks and more. 

Study th• inc:oming visitors of th• various counters co ·•• 
I. 

cbe compost~i.on of visitors. 

Chac:king- and concrollin&. cha. key 1111.ddle class el11D<1ncs who 

have Iinks with diplomai:a, ·and in.'lu1nc1 in soma sttccic:i of 
' ' 

sociecy. 

(vii) Check. the botal.s. co He if vi.sicors are leaving bef~re their 

scheduled cime or cha booking question. 

:·~D!C.fJ. SCHOOL 

:·:onitor all 1cudenca durins this. period.. 

=neck che mood and. movamanc.. o~ the school hiaachy and prol~liuors 

during chis period.. 

~ionic.or all sermons by the various parish priests and preachers in 

:ha soc:i.ecy. 

r"ae controlU .. -i& of 1 alJ.I h!::achy c:eecing of che church in particular 

:ha ~cb~lic and Allglicans. 

:ontnilling all 1l11'encs of th• society chac pay visits co t:ha 

·.i:achy. 

=•??ir.g of t!\1 Hi::ac:hy of ali the leading c:ouncer churches i:•hones. 

••• '··: .......... ;.••& o~ .;:m1:1.e11nce peop.l.e z: . .;o ensure chat L"IY Sl.j~n·s "'" 

··.: be identified. 

II 

11 

'I 
, I 
1 I 
11 I I 

ch~ 
, !I 

11 

, , 

" '1 I l.i 

!'! 
'I 
]I 
II' I 

'I 

i ! 

I· 
I' I 

I 

11 

11· 
Ii' ii 

,, 11 
I 1 I Ii 
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GettiDI a 1et1~ral operati"9 pici:ura of th• area in which the key 

in1tallation9 are located. 

Checking of maha. of dan1aroua alementa. 

':'.~!~i~; and ditconnaction of dangerous c:lc:!!:cnta phone•. 

Check. all Heads of Ministries to ••• if they have any important 

doCllllleDta which aaada to be secured • ... ,~. 
Special control ova: technician• vho u .. noc very firm and cur. ;,t 

'be replaced. 

COAST GUAlU> 

£sta'bliah cc mScation vi.~ watch towers. 

5oat peuola Oil a ai&btly 'beais. 

Doc=ant&~Oll oi: ~l. telephone calls and. secaricy i:aporu !ram 

·vartoua regioaa. 

--------
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r,,....... -·.,..... ~+ 
""-..... ~-·' . ··- ~ 
I -" · .. ~ _, .•.. • . ... • ' 

Stiec:!.al Era::cb. Offlee, 

St. Geor~' a, 

l:a;" 21 ' 1 S'!30. 

Prom: · l'l'ead Stiecial !.'ranch 

S11bject: Snecial B~nch .Are,s of ~or!<: 

T!!a olrl L:I 5 metb.od" of work, aft: r eX[l"rimenta t:.on, 

b•- prowu to be not ef!'eoti.n enou:;h. It comi.stcd of ::;:ei-li.r:-:; 

to 'Coi:itident Persaris' alld Generei ''E'atro~' • Tll9 use of the •·~e!'.t 

r.111 nat sut'ticentl;r devela~d and utilized. Therefore upon the 

completiort or rr; i1111tructian.s rlth Comrade J.A~L and SRlJ!;o, I did 

t!:e tollaot:l.nt:: 

(a) . Cut up tile· islann into intelli~c~e dis~~·i~t.s 

am a.s11i~n! office:-3 to same. 

(c) Lectur"d to oft'i~c:-.s on. tt.e 1ue and control 

o:r a,nta. 

(o) A!'!'oint a chief 01' o::eratiom; (r;l:!c!:. wu Mt 

in effect before rr:: tU!e). 

(d.) . Or!l!::iae arese of cance::rtt-ation. 

(e) Hald re~+:r ""tines with my oft'icers 011 

work, pro~esa- etc. 

(r) ~cauae of our lini~-t tr::n:srort resources 

alla.red ar'ricera in the aut d.iatr:!.cts to 

operate trom ttleir i1omea, ins teAd, as 1111.s · tile 

cua torn, comin:; ta 3t. George's every day and. 

d.oin~ 'pa trol.s' • 

J.pe:rt 1'rom these mtelllgeuce Districts I ~":"1!1 asai~d ott'5.cera 

to deal 'Iii th 11~cit'ic are:sa. 

l!e:-euz:dsr ll::"e th~ ~~ns: 

(s) Goverme:c:t Depart:ienta 

I 
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m, - ... .-.. i . . . 
.... .._ .. i. -· 

0 .-... -.·-· ..... • ... 
i _:; ~.-.: ··-.. · . 

( . 2 ) 

(b) 'l'rade C'nions 

(a) .The Police 

(4) School ot ~cine 
(e)· 'l:b.ii Qnzioohea 

'Ire are &ho requ7:sted by Cabimt, rrom time to ti.izo, .1;0 ~o ,. . 

Ch.,raoter I!%Vest:i~t:l.on on •I'Plicei:ta irho duire citizen-s::.:,~. "rhe 
' I Iani~tl.011 !lerertz::ent links di::-er.t:!.;• mth S!:'ecid !'r~cch ~to 

• tt:r ~ haue of' !)::Sparta t.o cert:dn t>•r:son.s ~:id on '" +:teb of' 

!\ororl::3t:l.01111, that ire ~ht heve to """l":':: out r."OCB ::i.me to t!i ... e. 

0:)1,'.J.:;;?."'l'S: Subl'Jitted f'ar :;our infal:'l!!f!tion. 

o.c. P • .H. File 

r;. 1v:rt:s 

To1J 

,, 
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i! 
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( 3) Hi~istr,r at De!ecce 
Port Rupert . , .....,q 
St. George's ? 

COMRADES TO CO?a!ETE FIYE ( 5) YEAP.S BY MARCH 1 3th '84 

lfO RANK NAMES REID.RKS 
~; 

1. -~or Bizlstien Louison 
2. llajor Basil G~a.u 
J. 11.aJor Chris S t:rou.de 
4. Lt. Cecil Pri.Jm 

5. 2.Lt .. Chris Parke 
6 .. Cap ta.in Lester Redhead. 
r. 2Lt. George Chere bin. 
8. Lt. J ll.l.ie a A.Ad.re ws 

9. 2Lt. Crispin Hypolite· 
10 .. 2Lt .. I.enno::ic: Taylor Studies USSR 
11 .. Capta.1.a. Carl Hyaci.Clth Studies USSR 
12. Lt. Col. Ewart Layae Studies USSR 
1J. 2!.t. illaa. Lowe Studies USSR 
14. 2Lt. Adriaa. Uews"bu:ry-
15. 0/CD'! David P'ra.Dcis 
16. Sgt"- Daziiel Pranlclyn By April 
17. Sgt. A.l..1.ster John 
18. Sgt. Dorset l'ete:rs 
19. Cpl. Borril Richards 
20. Cpl. A.den. ilexa.o.der 
21 .. W.02 Richard Browne 
22. 2Lt. llicheal. Bridgemaa 
2J. 101 Vincent Richard.a 
24. Sgt. Wendell. Redhead 
25. '102 Benedict Buba 
26. pte Wizlstoa. Knight 
27. I./Cpl. John Oliver 
28. Cpl Lero:r Mc Sween 
29. Cpl Micheal. Donald 
JO. Cde. Bernadette Gittens 
J1. I./ Cpl Vernon Pr&llcis 
J2. Cpl Keith Phillip 
JJ. I./ Cpl Joshua Beggs 
J4. P.P.c. Colley :Bubb :By April 
35. Pte Rodney Langdon 
36. L/Cpl Joseph .lie Donlad 
37. '11'01 Samuel 14.ignon 
JS. Sgt. Josep~ Philbert 

10 - 3 
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-·i:c--- - - RA.mt NA!!ES REl:!A.tt.T\S 

39 .. L/Cpl Le c.ard. ThoJDB.S 

40. P.li'.C. Yvo.c..c.e Thomas B~ Apr1J. · 

41. P.P.C. Allee. Willie.ms 

42. '101 llorgac. Gabriel 

~3. W02 Ke.c..c.eth Gilbert lly April 

44. 2Lt. Keilriclc Praser 

45. L/Cpl Thomas A.le::ca.ader 

46. P.l'.C. Ji.mmy Abra.ham 

47. '102 Stephea. lic.gstoc. 

48 .. 0/CD~ Rudolph. Charles 

49. Pte ·Stephen Cad.ore 

so. 2Lt. Raeburu .liel.soc. 

51. Cpl. 11.a..sley Baptiste 

52. Cpl. .lnthoey Whi te.ma.ll 

H. ~ ll-la;r 1:a;111ei;r 

54. P-.l'.C. Danley JJ.ezac.der B:y April '8·$-
5;. L/Cpl. Ra;rm.oc.d. Charles By April '8·~ 

56. woz ra.a. Joe.es 

57. P.F.c. IC&rrast" Paul. 

58. i'OZ Willstoc. Frac.cis-
59.· Cpl.· ra.a. Joseph By April. 
60.- Cpi Er1.c- Lambert B:r April. 
61 ~ \702 Vernoc. Gabriel 
62. !,/Cpl.. God.wilt ts.shillgtoc. · 
6). Sgt. · George Zlow::L 
64~ L/Cpl Osbert Pellx 
65. L/Cp:l Christopher .Lnd.rews By April 
66. P.P.C. Charlie Surallie 
67. ·. '102 Leslie Hoel. Stud.ies USSR 
68. W01 Rudolph Philbert 
69 .. L/Cpl .llstoa. hac.cu 
10 .. Cpl. l!l'icho l.a5 J' o he. 

71. Cp::L Vi.acec.t Joseph. 
72. 1701 Clyde li'rac.cia 

73. Cpl J'oseph Pav:y 

74. !,/Cpl. Charles Richard.a 
75. Sgt. Theoph11lus Walters 
76. Sgt. Byroc. Cameron 
77. Wo2 Llewa llyu Archibald 
78. 2Lt. · J'wiior Harris 

79. Cpl James Hazzard 
so. L/Cpl Clevero:r Lesse:r 
81. Cpl l.ayc.e La Kothe 
82. Sgt. J11de St .Ber:iard 
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~) .. .,, 
i .-,,.(..; f •P, 
\....) tt,,,_; ' , : ; ', •· -~::·, • -:: · •.. : .•.·=·- . -·-··· '"-"' '- . . .... . : . '. ;_ .. 

~sd S!,><!cisl !ranch Q2) S! St. Geor~e's, 

Ea:r 7, 1~60. 

Sub~ect: 

In. JaJJ1Jary, hbruaey, l!arch tin! Ar>ril of 1980 a total 

trt 51~, 510, ~50 and 300 visitill(: American :!&tiocal..s, visited 

0\: c:cuntr:r. nie· ma Jori t-/ of whom ~me on •JO.c:i tion. '!his ot 

course does net inclur'le ~edical. Students. 

ID. the- :tour above centioned t".onths a mmber ot' 208, 237, 

175 am 2)0. llri ti.sh. lla tioni.l..s rlnted our ~!i.cn-a:i, asein the 

aajority at nhom ~ on vecat!on. 

"1th. res119ct to the" :.'.erlicel Stueer.ts, ::ti;d~e; at the- St. 

C<to~e 1 S tin:!. ve::-si ty Soi:co l of !::ed.icina , a l'Uci>er o:t 520 1 students 

arrived in ~ '!!"::th ot Januaey. Aa for February:, !.'.arch aai . 

:.!'r..l., so- a<' the same studonts depor+.ed on rrivn te buaioesa for 

& short !'•riod. .Uso a s.-.all m.mber of' rrofrs.son •l'.d students 

-~ for short ~ieriod.£ .to lee tu" a1>i stud~·. For- the ?egionals, 

there ~a mmbe:- of z.20 ~-llideeial:!3 arr:i-.rill(: here for the mant!i 

·or l!;ril, <!f:!le "~ hA<I 100 Barbadian Natiocals, the majority of 

11ho111 cac at; r-cstion. 

OlJ.11?ll'I'S: ;Ill" ~ .. month ~ Ar>ri.i there "u a cons id.erable drop 

in tho namber of Ti.siting .American I•atiomls to our shores H'['ecUlly 

at th&" _oarl:r sta~os of the. month. F.oweV<T, the::-e ~as .. :-iso t.o~:-:!.s 

the- emiJJe: of the· month. Also thero ms 11 ri:e in t.he 2n:ouz:t o-r 
yb:!.tine; BM.ti.lb. ::atiocsls for 1:a ;ionth of lrril, "s eomr:ired witt 

th~ oth e::- llOUths .. 

,JJJ.,_,' ·~ ........ --~ ~ ..... 
J'ol:r. Je!'OCe 

....... 10 - 5 
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I DetaiA- wbo ban b•• r•terred to the PDUoe !CIZ' ~ tc1 lb• l•U. 

l. Rapb.a•l 3D , ___ .....,., 

l. n--.i Cbul• 
2. Derek li-iA 
'· llactacm lfiabl!l,.te. 

I 

~. {..-,._... -~.~~, . 

:he !Dllowing d•t&in- 11a .... b- c~tted to .etad trial at the 
Aui:i:a: ' • 
l. Tedd:r Victor 
2. AlltDJU.o l:Qgdcm 
'· Winston Crowe 
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DDW!'P iWCI: JM 14.18 ..... tac-. .. 1 I j,&11£'• 

rm !!DIM he 1 h. Jld&SA1 • 

ti•• 1 1C IAlr2 w.,.., ft. hlzi*'• 
JlmtCI .Oil@ .. l.U !l.ftU, fte ' 2 W1• 

..... ..... ... n..w.e. 
I !Nil 

:a.ta .._ !I.~ at. , rw•• 

9 mm~ ·~·"-''™ 
JO ISi.i m:repnpr a. o..i ......... htn4*'• 

u...,. rmm a. --. n. htnalt'• 
WWW m.t:t•• JtM m.... l••U...._.a'91 I lalt'a 

m:ma 'R1URD :a.ta Gq a. 11.U. n. "*'*"-
v1pa11 .Diii 

!Ila 'U'IM'I 

mmm '1¥'.,. 
'Lf"l'E! mnaw 

ll.:DIDCDma 

D9D mpw+tt 

... m. a..aa.n.•H4*'• 
.. .... .. lmie'• 
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Jolt. tame. 1'9. l'ld:r1Allc'• 

..,.. n. ... -·· 

._ "'e-....... ft I -·· 
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:r. ~ It. DatU'• lliVD'1'Allll -

(D'JlCIS a:mg 

all!!!' &4§". 

•>§IQ P.&UL 

Illa 

I hr I 

1- .... It. llrnid1a 
11~ ..... St. JlmU'• 
ftar-u, It. JlatAl'a 
ftal I ft9 JlaiAlla 

11m--. ft. DMU'a 
'11 1 It. DatU1a 
:r. !ate; .. JlmrU'., 
..... _ r.wc. a.Daft.4'• 

..,... ft.•'=·· 
~llll; .......... 

!I. "NU.; .. • '™'• 
llll'faaoll "" ..... •• .... 
k'far4 .. ,, ....... .... 

.. tawc 

~ !lftli 

2' 'Bl W1" 
2' 6 Bl .. II.all 

2' ' Bl 
2' 6 Bl 

2'' Bl 
2'' Bl 
2' 6 Bl 
2' 6 Bl 
~ 

l2+ll. 
la..'Ml 
D-Mi. 
la.Ml 
la.Ml 
J2-M1. 
U.7.81 
~ 
lW-81.. 

11-7-81 
lW-81 
li-7-81 
~ 
Jl4o8l 
lW-81. 
iw-ai. 
~ 

u+ai 
u+ai 
~ 

~ 

M-81 

.. 11.cdl ......... 
•• Jl:l.U ...... ...... .... 
.. 11.cdl .. ...... 
a.r-
~ --..,.. 
IA!m.a --... c-,_ .... 
IA~ ,_ .... 
ft I t I I 

'ft.-

'llM 

1bD 

'ftM- I .... 
V/FWftat -St.~·· 
!l'l'OU 

larf-.l 'ftl1. 

lllrfard 1'Ul.. 
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... tap, '"- htftaa 
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ll-7-81. 
U-?-81 
1?-6-81 
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19-Ml 

at. a.orte'• 
It. Gemop'• 
4'. Cleu'p '. 
It. Cl raw'• 

..,.. 
hrt J-1tf ......... .......... 
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... ,_ 
hr M• 

l9te1 Qt tlilt .... total ot 61. :Det-1 ... '!ldzt7 !2lr'M C,,) llaft deel.and. 
t' l- aftlWll ~--- *Ue _._,. - MIGat: .SZ (6) otMn 
..-U-C '"Sir..& ~Dst fh0 lsf• SI wtiaa 'Ill~ ·IMt:m~ 

a- (9) .- a -UC dzoMll lAalm ..._ ~ te Gilt tWz- Wr 
-- dftati• _, llan dme •• ftft (" of tllla ~ ~ "
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~ !!:l:J:/Jml ?!lCM t"' 1 ""101' .'!....~?!:! z~ JC! :md z::.::o ~..: l?8l 

.Y .AMR!'' DIS Im.lIJlm wp mgem 

nallSIPSYQ 

1 
JlllfAID --

..... ~ 1'9 htz'iGll:'• 2' ' B1 Z18t <11111 1981 
2 JUllCD n.&ll:aD ..... ..., ft. Gemrp'• 2fj ' B1 ~~19111 

' 1'IBI lMI lr-4-. n. a .... -. 2fj ' B1 ~~·19111 

• ftppep llB&r •. •u. •t.·~· 2' s 11 -~1911 

' JOllD l'lm.m ... 11.U. at. lllaaUk'. 2' ' 11 hll ~ 1911 

' mm? HO+nLW a.au.a.~·· 2' s 11 -~1981 

' All inmcr•ww .... t.p ••• h*Zitk'• 2' s B1 Z18t ~ 19111 
a m:r•sr. ..... .. ~ It. hi:ri.ak'• 2' ' SJ. -~ 19111 
9 nmm:maa ---~ It. haiak'• 2' s 11 n.~1981 

lO I.lml :i:ami a....u..·n ~· 215 ' SJ. -~ 1982. 
l1 m.a :lll'!DS a-u.. ~. 27. 81 Zl.11* ~ 1981. 
1.2. 

I.lllOf --
._.tap, IC.~'• 2fj 6-4l. Zlat: ~ 1511 

L22 !iii Jec:CI ftmOll 

1 mt JlllR&I .. ~ n. htftok'• 2' 6 81 ~~1911 
2 iimD &11:11111 lllppf au. It. OMrp'• D-Ml. 2Dtk ~ 1911 

' 'fllD •'"*''' IA -....,. It. a.arp• • u.-M1 20t:ll ~ 1981 
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"arnci 'Cr llJ'c:l.r.l. IKVI:i':'lG~TlOllS 
BlmJ2 ICIJ5' 
l:ll.llCJI? 
a·~. asmcm•s-

.z9tlL. ........ 1981. I 

!01 Bl nIU KDllST!2 AKI) MI'nftEll OI mJ: IXTmOR AJID Dl7.IZICE. 

'!b• TUik JCll"C• appoiAted "1 th• l'riae )l.J..Dietu, Com-mde Kazlri.oe 11.ahop, a tev 
-u. ago, ldth epeo1t1c rHpanei'bWty to deal vitb "I>etaiJIH• AttaiZ'e" .. t 
7eet~ a!t.U'llOOll 1il the ott:Lae of t.lw Director of Public Proaec:1&U.Cllla • 

. . 
!he 'fulk J'oro• S.. -iPD•Bll of Cam-adH MU .. 1'.Ltspa~, I.pl Ccm.nl.tut ta 

th• 111at.t17 ot I.pl. Ufa:Lra, Luptoia a:L'b'bliu, :Direc:tor ot J1Dbla·Proaec:1&t:L~; 
ht Jlct t.ai.U, Comri .. Sa11u of Priaalla ad Viator Jllla'buda1 Special 111Yut1ptar. 

ID "1- of the tollo~ futoral (1) tli• onr pOp!U&t:l.Oll ot the Pr1-a vh:Lah 
aow .u.4 at. ID vitli det.sill"• at tiabmand Kill l'riaaaa al=e uoaimtUf; tar - · 
161. vbil• at )lope Yale thBJ"• are li6J (!) the attudallt hs.p 008ta ot aaiilt-
ud (3) ·\be paasiq of &11 Aaendlaat to the Prennti'n :Detat:Lcm l.esulati=a (Jleop-
1 .. IAv •o.21 ot 19?9} F._Orldiq tar a Jleat::':Lcti.llal Crdc Wlillh ~ be impo-4 1IJIClll 
a rM:--' :DeU.iAH ·v:1.th HTC'• :plllllAl.t:LH tor iAfri.Dgnellt (Tide Peopl• I.av Jo.Z9 
.c l.981.), .tba .!a* J'oro• bu taka a wrn• . U. Uc:l.ld.aa to r-4 the r.i-
ot a 'er ot J)etaiJIMa iA tu t1rst iA.st.Ane•, who 1t t..i.., &l'e llD lGllgC" threat• 
to u. lemri.ty oC the atato, llDI' to Pu.'blio &afet7 a4 Clrd.r. . . 

J.ccarHnc'J'• I baTe 'bea clel.egated to prepare the to~ npart ud to tor
wr4 .llfM to 7ft tor J't:IDZ' cona:Ltl-t1cm. 

:ra. th• 11P't ot the Jll"OYis:l.ons of th .. :Reat:riet:l.Clll OrdU' rden"8Cl tlD abon 1 a 
nJIT ot 'lllbick :Ls a~ far 7flV' p~, 1t :La rec-llD4ed that the~ .... c 
J)etd.Ae .. , reprded u - c:z1 •' n•' • whoa• apec:il1ct c:n...e are 'bvgl.arJ' ad · 
h-'l:rr 1r1n1 and who were or:L~ de~ed to preatirT• l'Dhllc &lil•t7 cblriAg the 
Jrutbal. ot t» '.a.YOlnU~ - the r.o0 -end•t:l.1oU of the 1'1:alloe, 'be nl-4. 

'aiaoe tba:Lr detanU- vaa aot accaa:L.cmed '117 b"'1Y-t 1n •bY.rwift ~
eoaater 1"99'Clb.ticmu"7 act:Lrlt:Lu, th.U- l"el.- le rl'cemllll.dlld. -lie t.M :Lmposit:Los 
of a liut:rict1G11 Qrclc- ~all:Lag tl>• to l"epor't to the Poliaa StatiOD. 1n tha:Lr 
41atrict OZ" th• nearest nc:h Stat:l.Clll, tv:Lce. J>V' -th tor a. period of two (2) 7•&ral 

i. DJS LLDE C6-,..SO) :a.i-t, at. Georg•'•· 
?. AJl'Zll(J(f mraxtn (6-3-80> tiYW Rod, at. a.arr-••· 
'• D1JlllIS 1ADID (9-""81) St. George'• 
i.. CQ5JICS 1IC Dtill (9-}-81.) St. George'• 
5. stWWW .acmt (9-""'81) ttt. Qa,r, at.. Gearg•'• 
6 DAVID AID (9-,..ai.) at. CMazoge 1a. 1' COW JCBI (9-""81) Tempe, It. Chorp 1 a. 
a. rllLUI t.JWIS cn-,.ai.> Cal"enage, at. o.az.19• •• 
9. :mll C&I.USn (l.2.)-81.) It. D rld 1a. 

10. JlCIULD CB•R'J:S (9-}-8l.) tiTC'~d, St. Georp'a• 
11. mm. CJURUS (6-:5-80) Bei.mt, at. Gearge'•· 
ll. Jmlill.uJ) 1'BILLIP (6-;s-8o) Xt. ~. St. Georp•e 
13. aomJ:r a.ADAVA.t (7-,..SO) apr:Lnp, at. a--se•• 
la.. JIARnX BUtliO.ll (9-3-&)) Xt. Gai, at. Oearg•'•• 
15. unam atm.E (9-3-81) Ilana• Jallux, at. Oecrse'• 
16. CARI.tu: PIII.LIP (9-;5-81) R:Lndoa4, at. Qecrp•a 
17. SJ.M11EL BCllAP.Alln (U-)-81) at. ~rld'•• 
lB. CU1'?Cll ADGD.m:RE (ll.)-81) St.. I> T:l.d'• 
19. llZlt MD (29-lt-80) llelJmlmt, St CO:arg•'•• 

(kac:k•ted date• :Lnd:Laete date detained) 

:Detd.Jled. e::Lnc:11 b the •U'q star•• ot ~. lenl.ut:L011, tba fallov:Lns Det&:l.neH 
an n=-mcied for nl~ 'Da..C Oii tlla toUoviq f----1 (l) That the7 an 1111 

l.Clll£U" .l"egarded ... thM&ta to the l!t:Loaal Se&:IU"ityl (.?) Their Pod 'beba.Tioar 
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1. mt•ERT PUDDBCMKi (1,..,_79) 
.Arc:h.Oial4 .be1nae, at. Geo. 

z. · CLIVD :a>.DD'lUI (lli-:5-79) 
Madq•, It. Patrlclt 1a 

'· l'IC2l'Cll llOii (5-i.-79) 
'lle•terball.1 St. »end'• 

Ii. ASKI.i:r CBDCK (1}..3-79) 
Cli-aad. Ali8• 1 St. Geo. 

5. n:DIJrct ~ (Z}-:5-79) 
Byel.ada, at. Aladrav•a 

&. llAUt1f l'CP& (ZS-,...79) 
·s.atnra, at .. Patrick'• 

a. :iw.n TJOl!PScs c19-&-so> 
temp•,. at .. harp"• 

9. DUD> COOMAJCSIJlall (l,_,_79) 
at. Dadd'• 

10. PE?m LASl!I.:Er cs-~> 
c.i-eiaas•, at. Georg•'• 

ll. mPBK1: JW'?'IS'l'E 
: at. Geers•'• 

Cli-7-79) 

u. JlmpTCJ: p .&:"?l2SOI (12-5-80) 
.at. Geors•'•· 

1, .. D1DIS ALIXAllm:I . U}-&-80) 
"Cori.llth, at. ?>arid• a. 

lit. '!ANllIL C14RI:i (1i...;.79) 
Ccmoord., It. Jol:m'a 

15• DCJUU.? P.r..%iICZ: (2:5-3-79) 
llapp;r KUl. 1 St. G.arp 1 a 

ti.a -.,~at• to ·'b• rHt:rioted: ·tb, the Pariah . . . , ' , . ,.. r.. µ 
o! at. Gecrp'a far a peri.otl of .~<·1i~~,; : 

·1 . .. . . • ·:.ee II I 

'fo report to t.laa Polioi St,at~ lii b1a.id1~r;~ ; 
t:riet tvioe -tlal7 far a pe~~ of thz;ff • .. , . 

1 

7ea.re. I . , I 
. . I · · . · ~ ... i 

to report to tba Pol.be ltatioa ill h!.a 1.u:.-,. : 
t:ri~ t.S.ce -=Ul.T for a. perl~~ o! ~- ·; ~~: 
7eara. 

'!e rsport to·the Police 8tati011
1iJ! J4ii.;~~l!lh i I 

t:riet tvio• -tlal7 far a perio4 of tW ' 1· 
7HJ'a· . , . . . . .. I: 

· ! t ~ . • t•-,rtr•~ · 
CXaiAlr - --t of ~ !all;l~g-· ~·aJ..~w';~ 
re'p!Clrt to the JIDlice lt&.iOZl hi~ 11d.1a~,.~,;. 
tar a ·pe:io4 of twa ;r.era. · 1 ·:· • ..• ,,: .. 1.1. 

To.~ to the hlioe Statie1111 I~ ~I~ 
tdct twice -tlal7, ~ar a p,eri:c~ 11of bill "', : " 
:rau-a. i I I~ :j.:~ , 

'to report. to tha Pol.ioe 8tati~1 j~ 'IWl
1 
dJ?.J:' ' . 

t:rict tvic• -=t.bl.:r for a p.rl:c11IJof twil : ·, i. 
·7-=ra. · · · I :· ·: 1 I 

!'1 
to report to the Palice Statiouii her ~- 11~ 
t:rict twice -w.:r for a perl.c>\{t'o!· ~· :! ! j: 
79U"&e ! 1; 
'fo npart to the Police Statimli h his: di..-.!! 

tri.ct t....t--~ t- a p~:i.oil of ~ .. ''! , : 
7eara. : · · ·· · 

h rWport t.o tlle Pollee St.at~l ia lli.f. di~ 
trlct. twice -tlal7 far a p~~: of,~- , 
;reara • .U..O, mast ghe a fi.r,al:l!l!lcl~ 1 ", 

fm" ~t. of t.lle •ua a~ S263'•8.7. e.jij.'e'tl·~ , · 
t~ Oren.a. hlephcna• i eai~::...w.97·~ r:;;; 
-ritillg U Prlaazi C!f1CC' a\ t~'l'.ti~d •,,: ; Bill Jlri8my 0 , ,. I . . ' .. :• . 

: . .:1 :.:. I 

h repc.rt to th.9 Police 8t.atiolli• ill h!.a; dia.•·"': 11 

trict tvice S011t~ for a .p, •rl~4: .. ot .t. ;_.;, :i: ._'_-Ii'.• , 
7eara. !. , ·,1!· !}·""·+ ~ ·I 
'fo report t.o the Pol.ice Statioli .. !u his ·41 ... -.. '.· '.'' I.I 1:ri~ t'lllice -=t'Tl.7 far a pci.c+t or t"! ' 11.·~· 1 t· .I 
7eara · , .-- ---~· · ,_ 1 ; 

I I 'I 

to report to the Police Static~ iA hU cli-.j 
tric:t twice -thl.1 for a perl.od ot two • ' 

.--~··~ 

' i. 



_,_ 
17• Jtllll FCJlllDTD (l~) 

~"•• D\.. l.Dd.-aw'a 

ia. J'IAJIC1S nx;nm (19-6-60) 
~"•at • .bldrw'• 

'to report t:D th. Poli oe & ta t1aa 1.Zl 1:.1.a · cU..
tri c:t t.d.oe lli:mtlil;r tor a period ot two 7ea.-. 

To r.tpa.-t to tbe Polle:• atatiim 111. hi.a 41..
Ui.at .tvS.oe -~ far a pvio4 of tw ~ 

'h nport to the Polle• ltati.ae iii llia .u.
t:ri.c:t tvi.ae -tlil.7 far a ;perio4 ot ho r--

~ foll...d•1 11-4 hta!A- ma.e nl. ... • 1a el.o na ded, -wn 4•t~ 
ill 110......_, 1979 tar alles-4 iaftll.y-t iii tM 11cn.-.. 19'19 p'.Lot. ~· 1a ab.al

. ft~ DD ft'1dwe of u illari&Aatiac -tan •n"eh'e Cid it 1-·'tberefare d1ft1=1.t 
• t:D 111 abars- ap1Pt tbea. !be -u-. or their 1JnQl..,..111t -t " f1rml:" 

lllld ~ .... )il1,>,e(. Their rei- u l'eaCCIHD4ed UD~C' the 1.m;ioa1ticm of 
• a-triotim Qrd&" - Udiaat..U 

1. Jalll naKA8 (1~79) 
Cir-' ROT• • Jolma 

z. caaar P.umB UB-12-79) 
-aiwr JIDall,. at. a--p•a 

,. SU1'KDf c:mn:s U.S..U-79) 
Grad .. .azaa.._ a'"' Gearse'• 

~ Jura "°°an: (l.8-U-79) 
· ·0ra4 ROT, at. Jom'• 

, .. .Jasmt n:mi.s Cl?-U-79) 
11t.. Clral!T. at. Joms'• 

~ GalWD anm J1i (l?-U-79) 
amtmrs.at..J>~'• 

7. :aoa:mcr CllCllllU Cl.S-12-79) 
· n. ~. at. All4zww'• 

L K&:J:l:llllt n:IUHIAJt (l&-l2-8o) 
era±r, at. ADl!rw"a 

9. mirr I.AL5IKDI (15-10-79) 
s.mtMll'll, at. Patrick•• 

10 • .macm mum Uf-12-79) 
~t, at. Georp'a 

h ~ - tbe Polioe. Stat:iaa b bi.JI .U..
triat twla. -~ =- •. perio4 of tlzn.:. -
7euw 

To rwport to tba Polloe St.ati.aD b 'b1.e di.
tric:t t~ -w.r- for a peri.od at tllree 
,...r• 

h report to the Palioe statima 1A 'b1.e di.
tric:t t>liaa -tlil:r Irr a period ot ooe 
"f'a&I' b .lb. ftra ~. a.. Rote 'below. 

To l.eport to the Palla. ltati&m iJa h1a. ~ 
·tri,at t'4.c:e -~ !tr a pc"i.D4 at thr" .,..-.. 
h report to tba Police aqU- b 'b1.e dJ.
trict twloe -~ htr a ;perio4 at tliree 
7.-rll• 

'fa ~ to U.. Pol.be Stet1- 1ZI hi.a 41..
tri.Gt twlc• -~ fOZo a perioci of tllree 
:r-r&• . 
~ report to the Police llbt.1- iA bi.a 41.
triat tld.c:e ~ rrr • pcri.od of ~ :r---'fo rwport to tba Palic:a lt.ati= iD bi.a dia-
tric:t t'4.c:e -tblz frr a perW of t-.o 
1'MZ'S• 
'fo repcrt to U.. Poli- Staticm UI '111.e 111.. 
tri~ t\d.oe -~ for & peri.od of t-.o 
J"Ul'S -4 .:Leo, bia lllCl'T-ta to be nst:rt
C'ta4 to tbe hriA of st. Patridi: •• Car a 
., Fd, -r period. 

lli.a llilrT-.U to" ~ to U..'hc 
aa4 Panah of st.. Gecrp '. frr a pe:rio4 or 
1;m 7ura. 
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SECTION TWO: 

INTERNATIONAL ACTIVITIES 



Top Hcret 

A G ll E E It E II T 

between ~· Government of Grenada and the 
Government of the Onion of Soviet Socialist 
Republics on deliveries frcm the Onion of SSR 
to Grenada of special and other equipment 

The Government of Grenada and the Government of the Un1o:i 
of Soviet Socialist lepublics, 

quided by aspirations for develcp1n9 and stren9thenin9 
friendly relations between both eount:1es on th• principles of 
eq~ality, mutual respect of soverai9nty and non-interference into 
internal affairs, 

procaedinq from the desire to promote stren9theninq the 
in~ependanca of Grenada 

and in connection vith the request of t.~e Government of 
Grenada 

Wave a9raed upon the follovinq: 

Article 1 

The Governin.,,.~t of the Onion of Sov~at Socialist Re?ublics 
shall ensure in 1980•1911 fr .. of char9e the.delivery to the 

' Government of Granada. of special and other equipment in nomenc-
lat~re and quantity accordin9 to the Annex to the present Aqree
-nt to the -ount of 4.400.000 lloubles .• 

DOCUMENT 13 
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Article 2 

The delivery of the equipment listed in th• Annex to the 
present Aqreement shall "be effected by the Soviet Party by sea, 
at the port of the Repqblic of Cuba. 

Th• order of the further delivery of the a~v• equipment 
from the a.pqblic of CUba •hall be a9reed ~pon between th• 
Grenadian and Cuban Partiea. 

Article 3 

The Government of the Union of SSR at the requHt cf t.'\e 
Government of Grenada shall ensure rendarin9 technical assistance 
in masterin9 of the equipment delivered under the present 
Aqreement by receivin9 Grenadian HrVicemen for trainin9 in the 
OSSR. 

The Grenadian servicemen ahall'be deputed for trainin9 in 
th• OSSR without their faailies • 

. The ~¥pen••• connected with th• Grenadian servicemen's 
trainin9, upk .. p, meals, and equip111ent ~n the Soviet military 
ecucation.al eatablishlHnts as well as w:o.th their travel fare 
from Grenada to the· USSR and ~ck shall be borne by the Soviet 
Party. 

Article 4 

The Government of the Union of SSR shall ensure free of 
c~arqe the transfer to the Government of Grenaca of necessary 
technical dtacr1ptions,inatruc:tions and aanuals in standard 
coftlilosition on operation of the special equipment delivered 
under th• preaent Ac)re ... nt. 

---------
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Article 5 

. 
The appropriate Grenadian and Soviet organizations shall 

conclude contracts in which t.;ere shall be stipulated the de
tailed terms and conditions of receivin9 for trainin9 Grenadian 
servicemen and o~•r services connected vith the impl ... ntation 
of the present Agr .. ment. 

Article 6 

The Government of Grenada shall not vit.hout the consent 
of th• Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Japllblics 
sell ~r tr~nsfer, formally or actually, t.;e special equipment, 
delivered under the present Aqree111ent, th• relevant documentation 
and information or 9ive permission to use the equipment and do
cwnentation by a third party or any ptysical or le9al persons 
but the officials and specialists of t.;e citizenship of Grena~a 
bein9 in the service with th• Govern111ent of Grenada. 

The Government of Grenada and th• <Ooverninent of the Onion 
of.SSR shall talc.e all the necessary measures to ens~r• keeping 
1n secret the terms and conditions of ~· deliveries, all the 
correspondence and information connected vith the implementation 
of t.;e pr••ant Agreement. 

Article 7 

The present Agreement comes into force on t.;-.date it is 
signed on. 

The Annex is an integral part of the present Aqreement. 
Done in Havana on October • ;2- T •, 1980 in tvO .oric;inals, 

each in the Enql.ish a.De! Russian lanc;uaqes, both texts being 
ei;ually valid. 

FOR A.~O ON IEHAt.F 

OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ONION 
OF SOVIET SOCIALIST llEPOBLICS 

ff "'vv 
13 - 3 



Top aecret 

A..'INE."< 

to "9ra-ant of October • t-~ 7 •, 1910 

LI S T 

of •pec1al material to be da!.ivarad 
to ~anada from the Soviet Onion in 

1980-1981 /free of char9e/ 

Unit o! ! 'tears o! ileiiverv 
DHcr1pt1on I mea•ure Quantity I-

. I I 1911) 1981 

Artillery and small 
arm• arma111ent 

12-111111 mortar•, used 
recond1tioned piece 12 l2 

RPG-7V antitank hand 
~renade-launchers piece 24 24 

Group •ets of •pare 
parts /1 :9/ to IPG·7V 
9renade-launchers •et l 3 

7,62-111111 PK.'I machine-vuns piece 54 54 

Group set of 1pue p&rU 
/l:SO/ to PKM -chine-9'1ns set l l 

i,62-~.::i AK submachine- ' ~i:ns, used reconditioned piece IOOO Ic•OO 

7,62-:m:i carbin••· model 
l 94" I used reconditioned piece 1500 .soo 

Antiaircraft aiiaament 

23-m::i ZU-23 antiarcraft 
mounts piece 11 ' 12 

Group sets of spare parts 
l l 2 /l: 6/ to W-23 aCNnts ••t 

13 - 4 
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Unit Of Y•ars of a:.Iivu:z: 
De script.ion ••sure Quantity ! 

1980 1981 

Repair set of spar• parts 
/1:18/ to IU-23 1110unts Ht l 1 

cominunication means 

Radio stations: 

R-lOSM set 12 12 

R-108M set 4 4 

R-109M Ht 4 4 

Vehicles 

GAZ-66-05 vehicles piece 28 I 22 

u>.:-4698 jeeps piece 5 5 

Al!lnunition 

&2-mm mortar rounds thous. 
with fr&CJlllentation shell pieces 4,5 4,5 

PG-7V rounds to RPG-7V thtiUS. 
qrenade-la\11\chers pil•CeS 2. •. 2,4 

23-mm rounds to ZU-23 
a~tiaircratt mounts: 

with fraCJlllentation, 
high AXplosive, in- thous. 
cendiary projectile pie•:•• U2,0 54,0 108,0 

with-ar111our-piercinq, 
ince"diary, tracer. thoios. 
;:irojectile pieces 54,0 18 ,0 36,0 

7,52-~.:n rifle cartridqes 
wi~h steve-core bullet in thous. 
Cli?S piec•a 675,0 675,0 

7,62-::irn rifle cartridqes 
wi~!'lout clips: 

with steel-core thous. 
bullet pi•ces 416 ,.o 416, 0 

du:=.:J thcua. 
pi•cH 75,0 75,0 
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Unit ol 
Description measure 

vi th 1-: i2 bullet . 
Vi th StHl C&rtridqe thous. 
case piece• 

vith T-46 bullet thous. 
pieces 

7,62-111111 cartridqes, 
model 1943, without clips: 

vi th steel.•core thous. 
bullet piece• 

with tracer bullet thous. 
pieces 

~ u:::::;-," thoua. 
LociStic •S!! i anent pieces 

Soldiers'camp tents for 
10 men piece 

S?&re parts, auxiliary and 
t:aininq equipment on 1pec1-
f ic•tion1 of th• Soviet Party 
to t."• amount of up to 
4~0000 Ro111:iles 

rea:s of deliverv 
! . ()Uar:.tity 
I 1980 . • '9b .. 

27,0 27,0 

",2 ",2 

6 00. 0 200,0 400,0 

)00, 0 100,0 200,0 

r,,o 75,0 

20 20 



c 0 r n A ~ ! R H E 

Ne.-:;' OpalMTeJfM:T•OM rpeMa.cw. M Dpa•MT&n•CTIOM 
Comsa Co••Tcxxx Co1:11anxcTM~ecX11X ?ecnyenHx o 
nocTa•xax H> C0101a CCP 1 rpewa:y cneux&n•Moro 

N .apyroro HMYll•CTI& 

Dp&IMTen•CTIO rpeHIUDil H Dpa.MTeJ!laCT•O Com•• Co1eTCXHX CouHa

nHCTHqecxxx Pecnyenxx, 

PYXOIOACT•Y~C• CTpeM11eHK•M x p&35K1H» H yxpenneKM» ::pyseCT

••MMWX OTHOllleHKI MelllAY oOellMK CTp&H&MK H& OCMOI• nonHoro pa1xo

npa1HA, 13ARMHOro Y••••HHA cv••P•HHTeTa H HelMeul&Ten•CTI& 10 

IHYTpeHHH• Aena, 

HCXOA- "' •&nAHHA COAelCTIOl&T• YKpenJleHH» Me3&1HCHMOCTM 

r?eKA.CW, 

cornac1111xc• o MKSecne.ll}'DlleM: 

npalHTeJt•CTIO COI03& Co1rrcxax COUM&llMCTHqecxMX Pecnye.mix 

oeecneqHT I 1980~1981 ro.aax Oe3103Me3AMO noCT&IXY Dp&IHT&n•CT•Y 

rpeHa.m.i cnewcan•xoro • Jll)yroro KMYlll•CT1a 1 xOMeHxnaType K xonH

qecT1e cornacxo Dp1111oseK1UO a M&CTollllllel'!Y Corn11111eHKm Ha C"/1'04Y 

4.400.000 pyonea. 
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nocTaaxa nepe•KcneKKoro a npKno••KKK x 11acT011111eMY Corname

HKID KMYlll•CT•• .oy.11.eT npo111ae.11e11. 1.oaeTCICOR CTopo11oa MOpe~; • nopT 

PeenyOnHXK KyOa~ DOPIUIOX .11.&n•KellllieA Jl.OCTA81Cll yxa:t&KKOro KM>"lll•CT

•• 111 PecnY6mlx11 J:voa x -CTY 11a111a•e111111 a I'peK&.11.• oy.11.e1· corna

eoaa11 MellZIY XyOx11cxoa • I°peK&.11.exoA CTopo11aM11. 

npaaxTen•eT•o Co1D:ta CCP no npoe•Oe npaaxTen•eT•a I'J>••&.11.W . 
oeeene'IKT oica:ta1111e Tex1111'1eexoro eo.11.eAcTax11 a oc•oe••• 11ccnnya-

' 
T&aHK nocT&llJlll~ro no ll&CTOllliaeMY Cor111111e11HJO llMY'l•CT•• 12Vf•M 

npxeica Ka OOY'l•HHe • CCCP rpe11&.11.ex11x aoe11110CJtYJ1:&11111x. 

rpeKUCXK• aoeKKOCJrYllAlllK• ll&l?;)UnlDOTCll .111111 OOY'l•HKll I 

CCCP Oe:t c:e-R. 
PaexOJllil, c:a11:t&KKW8 c OOY,.eHKeM, eo.cep•&KKeM, nKT&KlleM H 

OOMYIUIHPD••KK•M ZopeK&.11.CXKX aoeKKOc:r.yll:amKX • coaeTCXKX aoeKIQiX 

Y'l•OHWX :taae.11.eKKllX,. Taxs• c xx npoe:t.11.0M K:t_I'peHUZW. CCCP H 

oep&TKO, coaeTCIC&ll CTOpoKa npKKKM&eT H& ce011. 

CT&ftll 4 

DpaaxTen..c:ao COID:t& CCP oeec:ne'UIT Oe:tao:tMe:tDKo_ne11e.11.a•Y· 

Op&aHTeJl•CT•Y I'pe•a.aw • YC:T&Koane!fHOA ICOMMeXT&IUrK HeOOX0.11.X1'1111X 

T9XKK'leexxx OnKC&KllJl, ••CTPYJCUHA K HaeTaane1111A no 1xc:11.11yaT&UHH 

·noc:Taan11eMOro no 11&C!'fo11111e.MY CornameKHJO cneu11an•11oro 11~,.c:T••. 



- 3 -

CT&Tltll S 

CooT••TC:TtY!llllUI• rpella.D.CKH• H C08eTC:KHe opraHH3AUHH JaKJllO'l&T 

Me:r..:y COOOA XOHT;>axn.i, • KOTOPlllX OY.llYT YCTAH08JleHW no.11.poOHwe yc

~OBKll npHeMa Ka e>ey'leKH• rp•Ha.D.CKHX •ceKHOC..~;'lll:lll:IJCX H .ll?YrKX 

~·c.~y:-, c•11:1aHHlllX c •1omon11e1111eM Kac:To~e:-o Cor1u1we111111. 

CT&Tltll 6 

npaa11Ten1tcT•o rpeHll.llbl 11e oyneT Oe3 cornac1111 npaa11Ten1tcTaa 

Coio3a Co•eTCKKX Cou11an11cTK'lecx11x Pecnyon11x npo.11.aaaT1t xmc nepe

~a•aT1t, toPMaJlbHO KJIK ~aKTH'l•CXH, noCTaaJtlleMOe • ca11:111 c M&CTO

ll~HM CornaweHK•M cneUK&JlltKOe •MYUl•CT•o, AOKYM•HT&UKJO • KRtoPMA

UH~ no HMM KJIH pa:1pe111&T1t nOJl1t808&T1tCll 3THM •MYlll•CT•OM H AOKYM•H

TAU~•A TP•T1t•• CTOPOH• H K&KHM ow TO HM owno tKJH'leCXHM HJIK IOPK

:11'leCKKM JIHU&M, ICPOM• AOJl•HOCTKWX JIMU • cneuwanHCTOB ., l"P&llll&H 

rpe11~. H&XOAlllllHXCll HA CJIYlll:O• y QpaaNTe111tCTB& rpe11a.m.i. 

npaa11Ten1tCT•o rpeH&AW 11 npa•11Ten1tCTao Coio:1a CCP nplL"'YT ace 

3&8HClllll>I• OT HllX MePW, kOTOi:>W• ooecneqaT eoxpaHeHHe H T&AK• yc

JIOIV.~ nocTaaox, •c•R nepenHCKH H MKtopM&UHH, ClllJ&HHWX c 811JT!OJIHe

HHeM HACT011111ero Cornaw•KHll. 

CT&Tltll 7 

HaCT011111ee Cornawe1111e aeTynaeT • C1U!Y co .111111 ero no.11m1ca111111. 

np11noae1111e x CornaweRHJO 11an11•Te11 ero 11eon.eMJ1e!'IOA 'IACTltJO. 

coaepwe110 a raaa11e • Z"J' oxT110p11 l980 ro.zia • .uayx nOJVtHK-. 

HlllX 3K3e!>CMllP&X, ica:a:Dd ... aKrnHACKOM H PYCCKOM ir:swxax, llPK'l

eea TeKCT& HMelDT QllHK&KOIY10 exny. 

no YnonHOHo•um 
OP:.l!HTtnbCTBA COll3A COB'ETCKHX 

-f?T' 
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Co••pweHHO ceicpeTHO 

:tPHno;;a:HHE 

IC CornaweHHll OT • 2 7· OICTllOpll 1980 r-o.ca 

n E P E 11 E B t. 

cneuHan~Horo HMY~•c"raa, nocTa111t11et-1oro r"peHa.o.e 
K3 Co••Tc11oro Co11Ja • 1980-1981 ro.uax 

/Oe3•03Me3.ll:HO/ 

1980 1981 

CTpenxo•o-ap'1'1t1111e
pM Acxoe aoopv•eHHe 

62-MM MHHOMeTW, ewau:He 
• 3XC:t1!Y&T&UHH, OT?e~OH-

TMPOa&HHWe lllTYICB 

P:,"'lHwe npo'1'11•0TaH1<oa111e 
rpaK&TOMeTbl Pnr-7B WTYk& 

rpynnoawe ICOMn.~elCTW 3Hna 
IC f'?&H&TOMeT&M ?nr-7B 
/l: 'f XOMnJlel<T 

r~yr.r.oaoA 1<0MTUle1<T 3Kna 
x nyneM,TaM me.~ /1:50/ 

7. 62-~ ... ••TOM&TW AK. 
O~B~Me'I 311cnnyaTa~MH, 

XOMMeXT 

CT~e~CHTHPO•&HHWe WTYKB 

7,62-MM xapaOKHw oopa3ua 
~9~4 r., OWllWMe • >xcn
r.yaTa~MM, OTpeMOHTMPO-
aaHHWe lllTYK• 

3eHMTHoe aoopy•eHMe 

2j-.... 3eHHTHWe YCTBKO•ICH 
3:,·-23 WTYKB 

r~yn~c•we KOMl1neKTW 3Hna 
K YCTBH09X&M 3Y-23 /1:6/ ICOMTlJ!eXT 

12 

24 

3. 

54 

:ooo 

:500 

:a 

12 

3 

54 

!000 

1500 

6 12 

1 2 



2 

! £~HHHua !KonKqecT-! rom.i nocTa•KH 
!H3MepeH1111: •o 

PeMOHTHWR KOMnneKT 3Mna 
K YCTaHOBKaM 3Y-23 
/1: 16/ 

P1J1KccTaHu11K: 

P-lOSM 

P-l08M 

P-l09M 

A•TOMOOHnH rAJ-66-05 

~aTOMCOKJlll YA3-4695 

82-~ MHHOMeTHWe awcTpenw 

ICOMIIJleKT 

KOMIUl81CT 

KOMIUleKT 

•·oMrtneKT 

U:TYKa 

e OCKOnOqHOA MHHOR n.iC,WTYK 

8wcTpe.'llol nr-78 K rpa11aTo-
MeTaM Pnr-78 TWC.WTYK 

23-MM ·~eTpeJU>I K JeHKTHblM 
ycTaHOBKllM 3Y-23: 

c ocxonoqHo-~yracHo
~ aJCHraTenbnblM c11ap11-
.::0M TWC. :.JTYK 

c opoHeOORH0-3aJKKra-
Tenb HO-':';)ACCKPYICllllKM 
CH&PllJ::OM 

7,62-MM •HHTO•oq!fWe na
TPOHW c nyneA co CT&nb-
HIMM cep.::eqHHKOM • OOOAMaX TWC.WTYX 

7,62-M:-1 •MHTOBOqHWe na
TPOHW Oe3 oOoR:-1: 

e nyneA co CT&nbHWM 
cep.::eqHHKOM TWC.WTYK 

.:..-... 'i .... ... :. 
:(O.,'r·:C-:Cn CT;c.n.-

t".:ZC • !!!':j:< 

l 

12 

4 

4 

28 

4,5 

2,4 

162. 0 

54,0 

675,0 

<16 ,0 

75 ,o 

1980 

12 

4 

4 

6 

2,4 

54,0 

18,0 

675,0 

1981 

l 

. 22 

5 

4,5 

108,0 

36,0 

416,0 

75,"' 
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HaHMeHOBaHHe 

c: r:yne11 S-32 co 
C:T&nbHOA rll.ll~30A 

c: nvne11 T-46 

7,62-MM naTpo~w oopa3ua 
1943r. Oe3 OOOAM: 

c: nyneA c:o c:Tanb
HWM c:ep.ae'CHHKOM 

C: T?&C:C:KPYIOllllA ny
neA 

:.~~ xo~oc~o~ c:pe.n.6~ 
HMyJue C:T II 0 Tlll.ll a 

3 

! E.aMH11ua ! KonK'<ec:T- ! _..:r..:o::lt!al:::;::...::".::o;.::c:.:T..:·11:.:•~K::.H~-
! H3MepeHHll ! •o 

TWC:.lllTYK 

TWC: • lllTyK 
nic.wry:rt 

27,0 

97,2 

600,0 

3 00 .o 
75,0 

1980 

200, 0 

100,0 

,1981 

27,0 

9i,2 

4l0. 0 

2 00, 0 
75,o 

na~llTKH narepHwe con.aaT-
CKKe 10-MeC:THWe lllTYKa 20 20 

Janac:Hwe '<4CTM, ~eeHoe 
H BCnOMoraTe..ibHOe MMYUze
CTllO r:o c:neuM~MKA!UillM 
CoaeTC:KOA CTopoHw 
Ha C:YM."fY .ao 400000 pyeneA 
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Top secret 

A G R E E M E N T 

between the Gove:nment of ~rEnada and the 
Government of the Onion of Seviet Socia
list Republics on deliveri3s from 
the Union of SSR to'Grenad~ of special 

and other equipment 

The Government of Grenada and t:.e ~vernment of the Onion 
of Soviet Socialist Republics, 

quided by aspirations for develcpir:g and strengthening 
friendly relations between both coW1tries on t.'le principle·s of 

·equality, m~tual respect of sovereignty and non-interference in
to internal affairs, 

proceeding from the desire to prOCIC~e strengthening the in
dependence of Grenada 

and in connection with the request of the Government of 
Grenada 

have agreed upon the following: 

Ar·.:.cle l 

The Government of the Onion of Sovie:: Socialist Republics 
s~ali ensure in 1982-1985 free of char~e -:he ~elivery to the 
Government of Grenada of special and c:.vi: equipment in nomen
c:ature and quantity according to Anne:<es l and 2 to t.'le present . 
Agreement to the a::ount of 10.000.000 Roubles. 

DOCUMENT 14 
14 - 1 
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Article 2 

Th• delivery of •the equip111ent hst.:id in Anr.-s lard :! to the 
present Aqreement shall be effected by -:he Soviet Party by sea, 
at the port of t."1• ltepublic of Cuba. 

Th• order of t."le further delivery of t.~e above equipment 

from th• Republic of Cuboi shall be ac;reed upon between the Grena

dian and CUban Parties. 

Article 3 

The Government of the Onion of SSR 1;t the request c:f the 
, I 

Government of Grenada shall ensure renderinq technical a:saistan-
ce in masterinq of t."ie equipment under delivery by recei,11.nq in 

the OSSR Grenadian servicemen fer trai:iinq in the operat:Lon, 
use and maintenance of t."le special equ:..pm~nt as well as by sendin'i, 
Soviet specialists to Grenada fer these purposes. 

'The Grenadian servicemen shall be sent to the USSR j!or 

trainin'i without thei: families. 

The expenses connected with the Grenadian servicemer1' s trai
nift'i, upkeep, meals in the Soviet military educational es:tablish
ments as well as with their travel fare from Grenada to tile ossa 
and back shall be borne by the Soviet Party. 

The Government cf Grenada shall proviC.e at its own expense 

the SCviet specialists and interpreters wit."I comfortable fur
nished livinq accommodation with all. the munici?al utilities, 

mecical service and transport facilities for the execution of 

t."leir duties and shall ensure their havinq ::ieal!i-(t reasonable 
pr:.ces at the piaces of their res1d•nse. 

The Soviet specialists and interpre~ers shall not be impo
seC: l::ly any taxes and duties on enterinq er :.eavinc; Grenada 1

• ',and 

~u::.nq t."leir stay t."le:e. All Other expenses :onnec~ed witn 1 dep~
tation of the Soviet specialists to Grenada shall l:>e bornu by 
t."le Soviet Party. 

i I 
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Article 4 

Th• soviet Party in periods to be aqreed upon between the 
parties shall depute a qroup of Sov~et specialists to Grenada to 

determine expediency, opportunity a~d ~cope of render1nq techni
cal assistance in th• creation of ~.e statior.ary shop for repair 
of t.~• special equipment and transpert, coi::::u.nd1nq staff trainer 
school, traininq fac.ilifies f~r Armed Forces as well as the deli
veries of missing buildinq materials fer construction of th• sto

rehouses and road. 
The deputation of a qroup of Sovie~ specialists shall be ef

fected on the terms and conditions of A:ticle 3 of the present 

Aqreement. 

Article S 

The Government of the Union ~f SSR shall ensure free of 
charge the transfer to the Government of Grenada of necessary 
technical descriptions, instructions and manua:s in standard 
composition on operation of the specidl ~quipment delivered un
der the present Aqreement. 

Article 6 

The appropr~ate Grenadian and Soviet organizations shall 
conclude contracts in which there shall be stipulated the detai
led te.rms and conditions of deputinq Soviet specialists, recei
vinq for traininq Grenadian servicemen an~ other services con
nected with the implementation of the ?re~ent A~reement. 

Article 7 

T!'le Government of Grenada shall net w~thout the consent of 
t;.e Government of the Union of Soviet S.:ici.>list Republics sell 
er transfer, formally or actually, the ~pe;ial equipment, deli
vered under the present Agreement, the :el~vant documentation 
ar.d information 07 give permission to use i:.,e equipment and do
C\:::lentation by a third party or any physic~l or leqal persons 
bu~ the officials and specialists of t.~e ci~izens~ip of Grenada 
be•nq in the service with the Government of Grer.ada. 

14 - 3 
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The Government of the Union of SSR .ind the Govern111ent of 

Grenada shall take all the necessary ;neasures to ensur11 kaepinq 
in sec:-et the ter.ns and cond1 t1ons of the deliveries, isll the 
correspondence and in~ormation connected wi t.'i the i::pl•!lllentation 

of the present Aqreement. 

Article 8 

The present Aqreement comes into force en the date it is 

signed on. 
Annexes l and 2 are an inteqral i;:art of the preu.nt Aqreement. 

Done 1n Moscow on July ·~ •, 1982 in t:wo oriqi-
nals, each in the Enqlish and Russian lanqua9es, both texts beinq 

equally valid. 

FOR A.~O ON BEHALF 

OF TH? GOVC:l'NME:n or GRENADA 

FOR A.':0 ON BEliALF 

OF THE GOVERXMDIT 0!' THE UNION 
OF SOVIE": SOCIJ..I.IST i\EPUBLICS 



Top secret 

A N N E X I 

to ACJree111ent of Jul~· ·21 ·, . 1982 

L I S T 

of special equipnient to be delivered to the Ar•y of Grenada• 
from the Soviet Union in 1981-1985 

Description 

Armcur materiel 

8TR-152VI armoured personnel carriers, 
used, repaired 

7,62-nun iUla cartridges wJ.thout clips1 

wit.h steel core bullet 

with D-32 armour-piercing-incendiary 
bullet and steel casn 

with T-46 tracer bullet 

Unit or IQuantlty-1~~~~-Years of delivery 
measure I total I I "'-~....;;:.;::.;:c:;._:;-=-.:1~~-

---''--- 1 198 l 1 _ __;l:..:9:..:8~4 1_--'.1.._9~8 ..... 5 __ 

piece 50 JO 20 

thous. 
pieces 100,5 6"0,l 40,2 

thous. 
pieces 37,5 22,S 15,0 

thous. 
pieces 49,5 29,7 19,8 



- 2 -

unit or I Quantity-I Yen rs or ileUvcr..t_ 
Oescr iption measure I total I I I 

I I 198] I 1984 I 

Artllierl armament and ammunition 

76-nn ZIS-) CJUns, used, repaired piece JO 18 12 

76-- rounds1 

with fra9mentation and hi9h-explosive- thous. 
fragmentation CJrenade pieces 9,J 5,6 3,7 

' with armour-piercing-tracer shell piece 540 JJO 210 

with sub-calibre armour-piercing 
shell piece 450 270 180 

with hollow charqP Rhcll piece 540 llO 210 

57-mm ZTS-1 ~~tl-t~n~ ~u~s, u1ocd, i·upaired piece 30 18 12 

57-mni roundss 

with fra<Jm:::ulation grenade thous. 
pieces 5,4 3,2 2,2 

with armour-piercing-tracer shell thous. 
pieces 4,0 2,4 1,6 

with sub-calibre armour-piercln9 thous. 
shell pieces l,l I), 8 0,5 



OeRcr iptlon 

•crad-P" /9PlJ2/ portable launcher• 

Group sets of SPTA /114/ for •orad-P• 
launchers 

Repair sets of SPTA /118/ for •arad-p• 
launchers 

122-.,.. 9M22M fra9mentatton-hlqh-explo
•lve set projectiles in sots with packs 
of •arad-p• launchers 

14,5-111111 ZGU-1 AA mountain mounts 

Group sets of SPTI\ /1110/ for ZGU-1 mount.A 

RepaS.r sets of SPTA /11 SO/ for ZGU-1 lllOUnts 

14, 5-- a11rtirlcl9oa 1 

with n-J2 ar111011r-plercinq-ln
cendlary bullet 

wlth nzT arme>ur-plerclng-lncandlary
tracer bullet 

82-ama Df>I 1110rt11rs, used, repaired 

' ' . 

- J -

Unit ot !Quantity-I Years of delivery 
measure I total ,--~~~--';;..;:;.;1;;.::.;::.....;:o.:....=.:::.=.=-:..~I.._~~~~~ 

plece 

set 

set 

thous. 
places 

piece 

Ret. 

set 

thous. 
pieces 

thous. 
places 

piece 

I . I 19 8 J I 198 4 I 1985 

50 20 JO 

12 5 7 

5 2 J 

1,8 0,9 0,9 

JO JO 

J J 

1 1 

180,0 180,0 

180,0 100,0 

60 JO JO 



0 - 6 -

Year11 
Description 

Unit of louantlty-] measure I total ,~~~~~--,.--~~~----~....,....._~~~~~ 
of dellvery 

I I 
I I 

7,62-111111 SVDN-1 sni~er 1 s rifles piece 10 

Group set or SPTA /1118/ for SVDN-1 sniper's 
rifles set 1 

7,62-111111 •niper 1 s rifles of 1891/1910 llllOdel, 
used, repaired piece 270 

7,62-111111 sniper's cartrid9es without clips thous. 
pieces 2, 7 

9-na PH pistols piece 150 

Group set of SPTA /11100/•for PH pistols set 1 

9-- cartridges for PH pist.ols thous. 

tland grenados1 

F-1 

RGD-5 

Trainin9 grenades with fnzes1 

URG 

URG-N 

pieces 10,8 

thous. 
pieces 

thous. 
pieces 

piece 

10,0 

l,O 

500 

500 

198) I 

207·· 

1984 

10 

1 . 

2,7 

150 

l 

.10,8 

10,0 

l,O 

500 

500 

I .·1995 



~ 
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00 

OnlE of lou11ntlty-I Years of delivery 
Description me11sure I tot Ill I I I 

I I 198J I 1984 I 1995 

82-IUI rounds for ~ 111ortsra1 \ 
wt th fra9mentatton Nine thous. 

pieces 2J,6 J0,8 J0,8 

wtth Jnert ch11rge mine piece 200 JOO JOO 

Sm11ll arms 

RPG-7V light sntl-tank grenade launchers piece 50 20 )0 

Group aets of SPTA /119/ for nrG-7V gre-
nade launchers aet 5 2 ) 

nepfttr sets or SrTA /1101/ fo~ R~G-7v 
•1renade launchers 11et. l 

PG-7VH rounda for RPG-7V grenade thoua. 
launcher a plecea l,O 1,2 l,8 

1, 62-mm l'lm machine guns ·piece 60 20 20 20 

.-:roup set or SPTA /1150/ tor PKH m11chine 
•1una aet l l 

·.·, 6 2-- rK.i!l machine guns piece )0 JO 20 

r.roup set of SPTA /1150/ for l'KHS machine 
•1uns set I 
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r Un [ t of IOuantlty-1 Years oC clcllvcry 
Descrlptl.on I me11snre I total I I I 

I I. I 190) I 1904 I 1905 

7,62-11\111 f>P,DPH machlnc guns, used, repaired piece 270 170 100 

7,62-nim rlrle cartridges without cllps1 

wlth steel core bullet thous. 
pieces 919 ,5 432,0 308,7 178, 8 

wlth n-12 armour-piercing-incendiary thous. 
bullet wlth steel case pieces 45,4 21,9 14,0 9,5 

with T-46 tracer bullet thous. , 
pieces 213,8 101,6 69,3 42,9 

7,62-- AK sub-Machine gun•, used, repaired thous. 
piece!! 2,0 1,0 1,0 

7,62-allll cartridges or 1!143 model without 
cll r111 

I 

wlth •teal core bullet mill .pieces 1,44 0,7 0,74 

with T-4!' tracer bullet thous. 
pieces 324,0 162,0 i62,0 

for blank flrin9 thoua. 
pieces 120,0 60,0 60,0 

7,6~-•m carbines or 1938/1944 model, uaed, thous. 
repaired pieces l,O 1,0 

7,62-mm rifle cartridges wlth ateel core thous. 
bullet in clips plece11 60,0 60,0 
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llnlt of IQunntity-1 Yen rs of dc!ivcry 
Description men sure I total I I I 

I I 198) I 1984 I 19R5 
H nes1 

PHN thous. 
pieces 5,0 5,0 

TM-57 thous. 
pieces 2,0 2,0 

Com•nn lea ti on means 

Radio stetion1u 

R-104AM3 set 10 10 

R-105 set 40 40 

R-IO!IH set 20 10 10 

TA-57 telephone sets piece 60 JO 30 

P-l9)H 11witohboerds piece 10 5 5 

P-274H two-wire field cable kllornetre 50 50 

TK-2 reels pie co 100 100 

!;ngJ ncer rnaterlel and workshops 

TZ-5 refuellers piece 2 2 

..... 



N 

I 

I-
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unit oC l(lunnt.ity-1 Yenrn or dell very 

OP workshop 

HRS-on workshop 

nescr lptlon 

ESD-lOVS/230 powor plant 

Other equl~e!'J: 

I 0-place tents 

Alumlnlum soldier flnsks 

Flask case 

,sets of soldler unlform 

SSh-60 steel helmets 

DPTs5 BxlO fleld-glasscs 

Spare parta, suxlllary and 
mcnt by the spec l flea tlons 
to the amount of 600000-00 

x/ 

training equlp-
of tl1c Soviet Party 
noublos 

mcnsure I 
I 

set 

set 

set 

piece 

thous. 
pieces 

thous. 
pleccs 

thOll!I • 
plecoR 

thous. 
plecell 

pleco 

total I I 
I 1901 I 1904 

l l 

l l 

l l 

100 50 

1,5 0,5 0,5 

I I 5 0,5 0,5 

l,4x/ 1,4 

1,5 0,5 0,5 

100 50 50 
• 

Set composltlon1 panama - I, field shirt - I, trouser!! - l, aloeveless cest - 2, 
shortu - 2: so~kfJ - 2 pe!re, boot= - l p::!r~ waliii:.-belt - _l. 

I 
I 1905 

50 

0,5 

0,5 

0,5 



Top secret 

J\NNEX 2 

to the J\9reement of 

LIST 

of special materiel and civilian equipment to be 
supplied for the Hlnistry of the Interior of Gre

nada from the Soviet Union in 1~82-1985 

I Unit of 
Description I measure Quantity 

Ye11ra 
I 

ol 

I 1982 I 1903 

Small arms 

1.l9ht anti t1mk r.ocket launchers RPG-7V 

Group seta or SPTJ\ /119/ to rocket 
launchers Pl'G-7V 

Repair sot or spares /1181/ to rocket 
111unchera RPG-7V 

Pockets PG-7VH to rocket launchers 
lll'G-7V 

7,62-mm machine 9una l'KH 

piece 20 

set 2 

set 1 

thous .pieces I , 2 

piece 25 

" July 

ileilver:t 
I 
I 1984 

25 

1982 

1985 

20 

2 

1 

1,2 



·Oescr lption 

Group set of SPTI\ /1:50/ to machine 
9uns PKH 

7,62-mm rifle cartrld9es without clips1 

with steel core bullet 

with armnur piercln9-lnccndlary 
!Juliet 11-12 with steel casin9 

with tracer bullet T-46 

7,62-111111 submachine 9uns AK 

7,62-mm cartridges, model 1943, 
without cl1ps1 

with steel core bu\let 

with tracer bullet T-45 

7,62-mm sniper's rifles .SVO 

Group set of SPTA/1118/ ~o SVO rifles 

7,62-mm sniper's cartridges to 
SVO rifle& 

9-mm phtola PH 

Group sets of SPTl\/11100/ to PH 
pis to la 

x/ 
Used, repaired. 

- 2 -

Unit of 
measure 

set 

thous.places 

thous.places 

thous.place~ 

piece 

thous.places 

thous.pieces 

place 

set 

thous.pieces 

place 

sei: 

Quantity 

1 

115 I 5 

7,5 

27,0 

5ox/ 

40,0 

a,o 

ll. 

1 

6,8 

600 

6 

Years of du&lvery 
I I 

1902 I 1901 I 1904 

50 

40,0 

8,0 

8 

1 

2,4 

1 

115,5 • 

7,5 

27,0 

550 

6 

1985 
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Unit of Yenrn of clelivery 
Description me a au re Quantity I I 

1982 I 190) I 1984 1905 

Repalr set of SPTA /11500/.to PH 
phtola set l l 

9-- CRrtrid9es to PH pistols thous. p leces 44, 7. 5,1 l9,6 

S(!ecial instrumentation 

Items1 

· •roboctit-M• piece 20 20 

n-2 piece s s 

n-4 piece s s 
•Moshka-Mz• set JC s lS 10 

•Moshka-HV• set 20 5 10 5 

•nnlavkn• 11ot 5 5 

•Nylon• set 10 10 

•Nylon-zu• set 1 1 

Photo cutter to •Nylon• piece 1 1 

Photo cuvette to •Nyion• piece 1 1 

\ . 
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----·- ·..-----·--- -·-···· -·· --·-··-- - · ·-····-,--uilTCil-C-i 
Oescrlptlon I measure I 

I I 
···--· - ···-·-· ----·----------- -·--

lnstrumentation1 

•Luza-2-r,akmus" 

Infrared viewers •Kustarntk• 

Step-and-repeat.machine ER-llKl 

Signalling systems •nubtn-J• 

TV systems •pTu-47• 

Equipment of general 
c iv J.11 a !l_u_s_u ___ _ 

VJdeot11pa recorders ~E,lectron!ka-video" 

T11pe recor1Jer11 •Hayak 1 

Photo cameras 1 

"Zenit-TTr,• 

Exposure meters "Leningrad-6" 

set 

set 

set 

piece 

set 

set 

sot 

piece 

piece 

piece 

piece 

Quantity 

2 

2 

5 

1 

.. 
2 

15 

10 

10 

J 

Yearn oC tlcllvory 
-----,-- I 

__ 1_9_0_2~_1_190_J_~1 __ 1_9_0_4_~~l9~D-~_J 

2 

2 

5 

10 

J 

1 

4 

2 

J 

15 

10 

.. 
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llnlt of Yenrs of dolivcrll 
Ocscr lptlon measure Quantity I I 

1982 I 190J I 1904 1985 

Photoqraphlo enlarger "Neva-JK" set 2 2 

Dlack-and-whlte f1lm "FED• cassette 100 100 

Colour reversible Ulm, JS-inm -ter 80 80 

Various kinds of photographic paper and 
chemical agents /developer and fixer/ set lx/ 1 

Safes wlth key locks piece 6 6 

Metal cabinets piece so 50 

Sin9le-stsnd tables piece JO JO 

~~i~~nd equipment . 
Cotton khaki tunics with trousers set 600 600 

Officers' equi(llllent /belts and 
shoulder strops/ set 1500 1500 

Kersey h19h boots pair 1500 1500 

Khakl kepl place 600 . - 600 

Officers• capes place 500 500 

x 
To be supplied to speclficatlons of Soviet Party. 



00 

Description 

Black cotton socks 

Klt-bags 

Vehicle. 

GAZ-66 

UAZ-4698 

VAZ-2106 

Sets of spares for vehlolesa 

Gl\Z-66 

Ul\Z-.4690 

Vl\1-2106 

Spare part•, auxiliary and training 
equlp111ent to speciflcat·lons of Soviet 
Party for a sum ur> t'o 100000 roubles 

x 

- 6 -

Unit of 
measure 

palr 

piece 

piece 

piece 

piece 

set 

set 

eet 

Tc be inippiicri to 11pecificatlon11 of Soviet Party. 

Quantity 

1500 

1500 

4 

6 

l 

lx/ 

lx/ 

lx/ 

1982 

4 

6 

l 

l 

1 

1 

Years of doll very 
I I 
I 19Rl I 1904 19R5 

1500 

1500 

tf.C? • 



Cosep;:re!!::o ceKpeTHO 

C 0 r ! A W E H t E 

Me:..ey fip2.3HTeJ!bCTBOl.I rpeHa:!l:I ii npas;neJi'!>CTBOLI 
COI03a CoseTCKHX Cot.r-ta.J!HcT;!:.iec:·mx Pecny6.nm: o 
nocra:;Kax H3 Cc103a CC? B r;:ie~:a,!!Y cneu~1aJ1'!>HOI'O 

H J1p;:troro ~.iyc;ecrsa 

npasHTe.'i'!>CTBO rpeH2,!tl:l H npaBHTeabCTBO Co~32. CoseTC.iVL~ CoUHa
Jl}ICTHtleCKHX Pecny6.r.m<, 

PY-i\OBO,D;CTBJ'.liCb CTpe~lJ!e!meM K p2.3Bll.T~ rt j'l\pert.'IeHrG> .D;PJ'ESCT
Be!!HWX OTHOme~ Mes.itf o6eH:.IH CTpaH~ Ha OCHOBe no~HOI'O pa.sHo
npaaWi, B38.KMHOI'O yaa:ateHH.fi cy3epeHHTeTa H HSBMe~aT~bCTaa BO 
B!!YTPeHHlie .D;e.'la, 

HCXO,D;.li H3 Ee.mu·m.<i co~e~CT3CS2.T::1 y;:;ie:...--z;;.;r~j HS:!2.3Hc:::.:ocTH 

rpe;;~, 

CTaT:..r. I 

npaaHTe.1;.cT 30 Coio3a CoseT c~:;ix Co:.tr: a:i;:c-::;tti ec::;:x Pec::y~.,.;1;.: 

o6eci.et.UtT B I9S2-I985 ro.D;a.~ 6e3ao3we:;~~c nocTas::-j TipaaHTe:.:.cTBY 
rpe;;a "'":! cneuHa.1:.Horo H!.rftecTaa H mr:.·~ec Tsa c:S;:;erpa"'"-a.:.ic::oro Ha-
3Haqe!'.wt s HOMeHF-12.Type H KomNecTse cc:".'!acr.o ri;:::::.r.o:::eH:-_c:;:.i I H 2 
K r.acToF.!!4e!JY Cor.r.al!!eHH!l Ha C'J'..~:::J IO.JOC.000 py~~e~. 

CT2.T'!>I'! 2 

Docr23Ka ~epel<Hc.iesnoro s ripH.11c.:::e::;:.~ I ii 2 !.: i;acTo.::::::e~; 

Co:-.r.2:.!eHH!D HlJ'fteCT32. 67.i:1eT npo;13ae,11e:!a Coaeo:-c:-:o!i Ci'opo;;o:: a.:ope:.: 
B noPT Pecny:S.-ni:.;1 K76a. nop.""..;i;oi< .11a.'!:::er=e?. .c:oco:-a=::il y;:a.3a.:.:Horo 
Ttl!Ayl:leCTBa H3 Pec!'?j·:S:::nt:t Ky:Sa K MeCTj' HUHat:e!!i'-'i: B rpeHa,:e 6y,11eT 
cor.1acosaH we::..:;;{ Ky6HHcxon H rpeHa.:tc::or: CToi:;c;;a.:.c1. 

14 - 19 
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era.To.~ S 

• i 

n~asHTe~l>C".'30 CO~Ja CCP no n;:ocb6e n;::a3H':'eJibCTaa I'peHa,nhl 
ol5ec:ie-.;tT OKa3aH.ae TeXHMr-<eCl\Or'O CC;te::cT3l'Ji 3 OCBOeHlGI nocTaB
JL'!e:.toro v.i.!y.!tecrsa nyre~ npl1 e:.:a B Cose-:cKo:.: :olDJe rpeH2,!:tCKHX 
Eoe;;i;oc~~x .i;:::.c; o6ytieHHJi 3i:\Cn.iiya:o:;r, 01'ipHMeHe1noo H p~~OHTY 
c::e:.:;1a.'!l>Horo ;.i~~~ecTaa, a :a.ic::e xc:.:a.<:,lHposaiVie A.'lF. 3TKX !JeJieA 
co:seTci-:ID: cneL.i;!a.-..icros B I'peHa?zy. I " · 

rpen!!,!4c1me aoeHHOCJIY4~e 15y;::rr narrp,s.s.nl!TbCJI Ha ol5yqeime 
B CCCP 15e3 ceMe~. 

PaCXO.!n>I, C:SJi3aHHl:le c Ol5ytieHV.E~:. CO.i:te;:;.o:a.H.aeu. ffi!TaHMeM H 
ol5a.:yrr.,I4HpOBaHv.eM rpeH2.,liCKHX aoenHoc.zy-~ :s coeerc:imx BC!>~HHhlX 
y--iel5Hl:L"( :!a.Be,!;eHH.c;x, a Ta.'cre c H..'( r.~£::!,[{01.: HJ rpeH2,:..,"'hl B CCCP H 
ol5pa:Ho, Cose'!'cKa..c; Cropoi;a npm!ID:aeT :ia cel5.:;. 

I· . npa~rnTeJil>CT:so rpeHa m.1 ol5ecne1;:1'!' Ja c3o;; c\leT coserc:1u-cc cne'-
~:a..irAcroa H nepe:so.i:ctancos 6Jiar-oycTpoer.::i::?.~ Me6.r.H;:>OBa."if!l.Ol,Gt !,:Y.JW
i.G: no~!e!l:eHlilil.Ci, ol5ecne1rn3~:r!:lD.:11 HC;J~ta..1br.:e ycJIOBY.'! v."< £IP1JJmaa
H::n. Me.i:tittn!HC::#i.\! Ol5CJiy:;;:ra_a:n:e~.< H Tpa::cr:cp':'H~ cpe;tCT3aScal ~w. 

'" c::;,::e6 ;,-...x ue.1ex, a TaK.::e opra!!;:3ye:- r.;::e~oc:a:s,1e!!}1e co:er1:Km1 
cne~a..~CTa!! H nepesc~t:.a:J ra!Ta::::..<: Ja y-..iepeHr:y?J r.JiaTY a Mecrax 
HX pacnoJic:::e!!loL'i. 

Co:seTCKl1e cneL.i;!a.mtCT!:i H nepe:s:i.r:;i.;;:;m He 15y;zyT or.u1a~maTb 
Ka:!;ie-r.;1150 Ha.'!OI'l1 H c6opi:! np:.i B!:e:::.;e, E:e:::~e v. so ape:.:.c; 1oc npe-I • 

15!:3a;w.c; B I'p e H a.i:: e . 

Bee OCTa.'!bHi:!e paCXO,[{i:!, CES3a.<;;-;l:!e c l':C~:::.r~OliaHl1eM c:c:iaeT
c:c:tx C:"!euna.~CTOS B rpeHa,izy' Coce':':KC..~ C'!'Ci)OHa npliH~JaeT ~a CS6A. 

CoseTci<a.c; CnpcHa B cpo;rn no cor..::aco::a";m CTopoH xoi..at...:m
pyeT B rpeHa,ey rpynr;y coaeTci-:;:..x c::c:.:::a.~c-:cs .it-is onpe,i4e.1eiilui ue
Jiecool5paJHOcTl1, B031J02Hoc:11 v. o6:e~:o: o=:aJai,-;1,i; '!'exi;w.;ecKo~o co
.itel°1::'!'::m.'! s .co:;.::aHY.H C':'aUHoi-:.:.pHo~ i.:a.::T::pc::o7. w.n pe:.tOHTa crte~1-
2.iibr.oro miymec:::ia H TpaHcnopr;;~. c;;:e.::c:a, C::o\OJra -.zto't.'i no.11r0Tos;.:;1 
KO:.:a.!-!.:mpoa H C:ie:..taa.111cToa, yt<ejr.ozi 6~= ~'! Boc~eHl'~ ~HJI, a · 
T ........ e n 0 "'a·-::-·.y m .... c- ·-- ,, .. _c. ' " . - 1 , I,: .. ~ =-=- OCTa.aK;: He.i; c. . . .... c .;:io •.• -··"".:....~ -. .. -:;J,la.J.:l~ ;?...". .. C0,3;Aa!!;i; .. 
r,Ja!W.Jlli!!( ;; ;;:?Or'l1. i 

1
' • 

Ko~:a::.,JZ~r;>oaaH.ae y;.:23a;;r.on rpj.ii:::i coserc~:;.oc cne~a.JU1cT1)s l5J
.iteT npoHJ:Se,IteHo Ha ycJio:s;L~ crar::i;.i 3 ;;a::ro~ero Cor.iai:zeioo::. 
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CTaTt.JI 5 
/ 

np2.3:tTe.n:&ctso COEl3a CC? oC5ecne:nrr C5e3303Me3,ll.HO nepe,11aqy 

U?23V.Te.n:.cTBy rpeH2,t!lil B ycTa.'iOEneHnOA XOM!Utl!XTal.tHM KevvAw~··· 

).:::!X TeXHIN8ClO!X ormcamrl\, HHCTPYK~ H KaCTa&lleHHA no axcnnya

TalZ!Ml noctasJIP.eMoro no HaCTOJ;!ltelofY Corr.ameHHll cn~em.Koro HMY-
111ec. ::a. 

CTaTloJI 6 

COOTBeTcT:yio~He rpeHa,!tCKHe H COB~CKHe opraHH3aJ..ttom 38..'tJll)

~aT M~Z!lY coC5o~ KOHTP2XT!il, B KOTOp!llX C5]'/IY'f ycT&HOBJieH!i no,lij)OC5-

tr=ie yc.'!OB:-t.'i KOL:a!i.lU'!POB&HK.~ COBeTC~ cneUHem!CTOB, npMelll!. Ha 

o6;r-<e:t!·te r;>eHa.,..""C;mx soeliHOC.'IJ'Aai::rot l! 01'ta32Hitli .itPYMOC yc1!'jr, 

c:s~a:t:tc:< c s:ir:o.n:teHHeM HacTo~ero Cor.name~~~. 

Cte.Tt..li 7 

npa.=MTe.nhCTBO rpeK!!,!tl:I He C5yJleT C5e~ COr~acH.li 0p!SY.Te.'l!>CT3a 

ColC3a CoaeTCKm< COUHaJIHCTHllecKi.ot PecnyCl.llY.!t npo.lla.siri. HJIH nepe

~asa T:&, ¢opMa.1hHO K.'IH ~Ti.NeCKH, nocTasMe!.!Oe B CB.F.3H c HacTo

.F.$CI Corna::ieH:.!e!.I cneU1-1a.'l!>HOe ~.rytlleCT!O. ,ttOK°fl'E!HTau;m H HM¢op

~l!'J no H;CI Ki1J.1 pa3pe!!12.Tlo I!OJ:!>30BaThCJ! 3TH:.! HMj'tileC'!'BOU It! JlO

K~eHT2.l.;te~ TpeToe~ CTOPOHe H K8..1''1M C5i.i TO HY. C5Wto ~!NecK~ 

H.'!:rt lliJH,!tittieCKm.i m~ali, K?oue JlOJCL'iOCT!Uii7.C ml!4 H cn~a.'IHCTOB H:i. 

rp23.!ta.H rpeH~, H2.XO~CF. Ha c.ey-~e 'f OpaBMTe.'lhCTBa I'peH!.m:I. 

npiumTe.'lhCTBO I'peHa,ltlol H npasHTeJihCTBO Coll3a CCP npm.ryT 

see 323l!C.~He OT HY.X a.cep1:1, ~:orop1:1e oC5ecnecra:::- coxpa.'ieime s ra.1\

He yc~os:dl nocTaaor.. sce9. r.e9emtcKM H HH4lo~. C!IJ\.!a..'iH::t< 

c B:lnO~HeHHe~ H2.CT01C;ero Cor.nC!.!!le~ ... -~. 

14 - 21 
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HacTo~ee CorJiameHHe scrynaer B CKJIY co ~ ero oo.itnHC&HM. 
nc;:..;ozeHY.Jt I H 2 x CorxameHHlD DJ!Ji!)TCF. ero Heone1iC11e.wR Qa.CThPJ. 

• CoaepmeHo B Mocxse "of1 " HJWi I9a2 ro~a a uyx OO.D'.JIMHHHX 

3K3emJIJrpax, xazin:ia Ha &HI'JIH2CKOM H PYCCKOll K3WKU, nplfll'.eM OC5a 
TeRCTa HlJ!!OT O~H2XOB}'I) CKJJy. 

no moJIHOL:O\Ul!l 
I!PAE:cr-"i:.llbCTBA I'PE:r.A.ird 

no YIIOJIHO~O'MJ 
IlPABHTEJ!bCTBA COIJ3.'. t:OBETCKHX 

COilKA.JmCnftlECKY.X PE1:rJY"'~ 



Cooepme11110 ce11pcTHO 

nPMJIOlllEIU1E I 

11 Cornamem110 OT .. ,2.( .. monn 1982 rO}\I\ 

nEPEllEllb 

cnc1111ru11>11oro llM)'lllCCTOa, noCTtlO.flflCIAOrO )\Jlfl 8(lln!H rpcll&)lhl 
113 COOOTCllOl'O ColO:)tl II HlOJ- HJOf> ro)laX 

lllll11.!f!ll00flll 110 

!filQ11eTa1monan Tex11111ca 

llpo110Tpn11cnopTep1>1 liTi'-· I!'.2!11 , 6u11111110 u Q1<<;11J1y11-
Tm litl i, u 'ij\i.:i.10!1'1' 1lj)t)1; .i; ;11 iJ'J 

? • 62··1.1!.I llll11T0001lllll0 11a·1·po11t.r 60Q Ou1Jf\1.1: 

C ny JIC:I CO CTOJlbll(.(1.1 CC(l,l\8'111111!011. 

c l1po1106on110- ::i 11 • .c11rnren L11oli ny nell 13- 32 
en CTllJlhllOli r1t.nh:lOi1 

c Tp11cc11pYJ01!lCll 11y.nen T-46 

! ('.Jlllllllllt\ !1<0J111'18CTUO·· Y--U· TOM <lltCJIO-JlOPOJ@!-t __ _ 
!11::i1.1opeminl ncero 1-----r-----,- --
! ! I 1903 ! l !Jfl1i ! Hlu:., 

u11·y1m 

TUC. WTyl< 

Tl.IC. lllTYI! 

50 

100,5 

3'1. 5 

49,5 

30 

60,3 

.~2,5 

29 7 

20 

40,2 

15,0 

19,8 



lfaltlAOllOO•. · 10 

ApT1tnJ1epHHCHOe BOOpY•e1111e 11 6oenpH118CLI 

76-ut.t nyunm 3HC-3, 61i1nume o 3HcnnyaTa1tm1, 
OTpeMOll1'11p00tlllll"O 

76-uu e1.1eTpenL1: 

c oc1cono•1110A 11 ocH0110•1110-1f1yrnc110A rpa
llnToA 

c 6po11e60A110-Tpacc11pyuqm.1 c11npn1101.t 

c 6po11el50A110-no11Kan116cp11u..1 c11apn11ou 

c KYMyJIRTHRlllilM Cll8PRJIOIA 

57-HU npOTHhOTAlll(011110 nl'Ullrtf 3HG-?. ~IJn!llllC n 
3KCnnynT811Hll, 0TpOMOllTl1pOD81111LIO 

57-uu nucTpeni~: 

c ocKono•mon rpauaToil 

• c 6po11nlSoA110-Tpn11c11py10111111A c11npnJ10M 

c 6po11e60A110-no1111rui11C'icp111N c11npn11ot.c 

~~P.l'.!~~c111.10 PMllT1m11un yc'!'R!!O!'rn1; ''rpai\-n" 
/!Jiii Ji.!/ 

rpynnooue HOltnJl81CTLI 3HTln /1 : ti I I( ycTaHoo
KnM "rpaJ1-n" 

- 2 -

I E:1111111111n momt•ICCTDO- l B ·rolA 'lllCJIC 110 rog:u.t 
ht3MCpo111tnl ncero ,--- r ...._ __ 
I I I 1983 1984 I 1!>85 

IDTYK8 30 18 12 

TLIC • y1Ty1c 9,3 5,6 3,7 

WTYK8 540 330 2JO 

WTYK8 450 270 180 

11!TYll!l 5'10 330 :GlO 

UITYlll\ 30 18 12 

Tl.IC. lllTYll 5,4 3,2 2,2 

T"C .lllTYIC ti' 0 2,4 I ,6 

TLIC .11rr yu 1,3 0,8 0,5 

IUTYl!n 50 20 .:o 

HOMnnel!T 12 ·5 7 



N 
U1 

llnHMe11oon11He 

PeMOllTlll.10 ICOMrrneKTU 3Hrln /I :8/ " ycTn11on
HOM "rpan-11" 

122-MM P881C'l'HBllU8 OCKOJIOIUIO-lflyracnue CH8-
PllALI 9M22M D KOMnJleK'l'8 c Bbl0118MH K YCT8-
1100118M "rps.""'"" . 

I 4, 5-ww 3e11HTt11>1e 1'0p11ue ycTn11oeKH 3rY- I 

rpynnoeue KOMOJ10KTN 3Hrla /l:IO/ H YCT8110B-
118M 3rY-I 

PeM011T111.1A KoMnneHT ::mnn II: 50/ H ycTn11on
KaM 3rY-I 

14,5-MM naTpollN: 

c 1Spm1c:doR110-0""'11rnToJ11>110A nyneA G-32 

c 6po11060A110-38JIHrBT6.nbllO-TpaccHpyio-
111eil ny Jll'~A 63T 

82-MM MHllOMCT" liM. 61i1oun1e D 311Cn.nyaTRl!HH. 
0Tpewo11T11pooa1111ue 

82-MM DUCT(le.nll K MHllOMOTRM EM: 

c OCKOJ10•1110R MHllOR 

c oc110.no1.111on MHllOR B H116pTllOM c11npn•e11HH 

- 3 -

1coun.neKT 

TLIC. mTyK 

ftlTyKa 

KOMOJl0KT 

KOMOJl8KT 

TUC .lllTYll 

TLIC.WTYK 

u1Ty11a 

TLIC. WTYIC 

mTYJ<8 

I ,8 

30 

3 

I 

rno;o 

180,0 

60 

21 ,6 

200 

2 

0,9 

30 

I0,8 

100 

3 .. 

0,9 

30 

3 

I 

180,0 

180,0 

30 

I0,8 

JOO , 



~ 

l'V 
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·-------- n\i1mn111a I ICon1111ecTno- ! U TOI.I· 1111cne no roJJ.!!..M 
lln11Me11onnr1110 I 11:.1Mepe1111n I ncero 1----r I ---

I I ! 1983 ! 1984 ! 1985 

CTpe1monoe BOO(lYJ(811H8 

Py~llblO npoTltDOTarmoea.re rpartnTOMCTLI mr-711 nrTyr<a 
., 

50 20 30 

rpynrroni~e 1counne1<Tll 3Hna II :9/ H rpa1111To-
5 2 3 MeTllM Pnr-?B HOMllnCKT 

PeM011T111>1R 1counne11T 31fla /I :81 I H rpa1111To-
M8T8M mr-?B ICOMJUl8HT I I 

BucTpenLI nr-?BM H rpaH8TOM8T8M Pnr-?B T 1i1C • UITYH 3,0 1,2 1,8 

? '62-MM nyneMeTU nt<M • 60 20 20 20 UITYl<8 

rrc~nnoeoA HOltnJ1811T 3Wla II: 50 I H nyneMeTaM 
nu HOMOJ18KT I I -
? , 62-1.1'-~ nync1.mT1i flKMf: WTYl<ft 30 IO 20 

~~gnoooR 1r0Mnnc1<T 3Hna I I: 50/ u nyneMeTaM 
HOMOJ18HT I I 

? , 62-rAM nynm1E;TH )In ,JlnM, 6t.1011111e e mrcn.nya-
270 100 TaJ.tllH. OTpOMOllT1tpo11a1111ue mTyKa I?O 

? , 62-MM Bllll'l'OB0•1111i1e llBT(lOllbl 6e3 o6oAu: 

c 11ynoll co cTl.IJlbliblM cep11c411111<0M TllC.ftlTYIC 919,5 432,0 308,7 J78,8 

c 6po110600110-:iai111ra'l'c.ni.11on ny.neR B-32 
CO CT8JlbllOll rHJl!>31Jn TUC,WTYK 45,4 21 ,9 J., ,0 9' fi 

c Tpr.ccHpyion1en nyncA T-'16 TllC. IRTYK 213;e IOI,6 fo ,3 42,9 , 
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----·---·------·------ I l~1111111111n 1 non114ecTuo- I u TOM llHCJIO no 1·0,garA 
I H3Mepe1111n I ocero I 
I I 1983 19811 ! 1985 

--------------~·---------'-----·-'-------=--...::..:~ 

ll8HM81108811H8 

? , 62-MM anTOMl\TN Al(, 6umn1te n 011cnnyaTm11111, 
OTpe1AOllTHponn111111e TIAC • nlTYll 2,0 I ,0 I ,0 ._ 

? • 62-IAIA naTpOllY o6pa3~a 1943 ro}\a 6e3 o60AM: 

c nynen co CT8Al>HLllJ cel]J\ClllUlllOM Mnll. lllTyl! 1,44 O,? 0,74 

c Tpncc11py1n111eA nynen T-45 TLIC .lllTYll 324,0 162,0 162,0 

Ann xonocToA cTpeni.6u TIJC. lllTYI< 120,0 60,0 60,0 

?,62-·W.! ICOpnl'illll!l o6pfl~llf\ J!l:1A, J9'14 1'01\0R, 
6un11111e n rm1:nnya1·a111111_. 0Tpe~t011T11poao11111M TUC .11rry11 I, 0 I ,0 

? • 62-MM llllllTOUO•lllllO. JlaTpOlllJ c nyneA CO CT/Ullo-
1111M cepJ\0•111111101.1 o olSoih.mx TUC. lllTYll 60,0 60,0 

'I, 62-uu c11nnn.::pc1111& n1111Ton1m COJlll-1 111Ty11a IO IO 

rpynnoaoA tCOMnnellT 3Jmn /J: TB/ IC Clll!Oncpcm!U 
1111111·001<<114 COJ\11-1 1101.tnneKT I I 

? b 62--1.11.; c1111An1~pc11110 n1111TOni111 of.p11:11111 T!l!'IJ ,' 
3 f'OJ\•Jll, 61mw11e o mccnnyn1·m11111, oTpCMOllTH-
pou1111111w IUTYltn 2'10 270 

7, 62-1.11.1 c1111ih111p1:1111n w.~·1111111J lin~, 06r1AM TUC .lllTyt: 2,7 2,? 

9-MM 1111C1'0Jl~Tll nM lllTYllU 150 150 -.. 
+:"-

N 
-..J 
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llllllMOllOURllltO I
I l•'.J\1111111(.1 ,' l{ciJi1i•1cCTll0~·1,·-=-:_1L i'O~r·ii!~J1C _f'!O - •,·o,qat~ . --
11a11cpc111111 11ce1•0 I 

I I I J !l83 I l!lAit ! J!l8fi 
- --··---·--··---· ·--·---·------· 

rpynnonon JCOl40Jlfll(T 3Mllfl /I : IOO/ IC llllCTOJlCTUl.f rnA 
!l--t.11J n11Tpo1111 11 mtcToncTnM OM 

Pytt11L10 rpRlll\Tll: 

~-I 

Pr)t-5 

Y•ieG11L10 rpallaT" n llOMllJtOliTt:J c: :ianaJ1aM1t: 

M1t11LI: 

Yrr 
Yrr-11 

flMll 

'llA-67 

~CTll!!_Q_Bf!;!"!_ 

PEl,llltOCTAlll(llll: 

P- 1041111:1 

P-T05 

P-T09M 

Tene~io11111rn nnnapnTbl TA-57 

llOl.lllJICl!T 

TllC .lllTYIC 

TUC ,IUTYI< 

TLIC.lllTYK 

UITYKB 

lllTYKB 

TLIC, UIT,YIC 

TNC.lllTYK 

ICOMllJIOICT 

ICO~tnllCKT 

ICOMllJIOllT 

UITYICB 

1 

10,6 

10,0 

3,0 

500 

500 

5,0 

2,0 

JO 

40 

20 

60 

5,0 

2,0 

30 

I 

10,6 

I0,0 

3,0 

500 

500 

\ 

IO 

40 

IO IO 

30 -: 

--·~·~~ ~-·~. -~·· -~- ~~ . ..;;;;;;;~=;.;...;;;;~===::114 
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---···--·--··'--·-1· 1..,r111111111n tllon1111ccToo- I u fOu""iiilcilo--riC1""1;<?J@.i.r- -
lln1tuA11ooa111rn I H:lMcpe111111 I ocero I I ---

-----·--''----~'-----'-'--=-19.:;..;8:;_;;3~1 1984 1985 

Tencctiom1L10 llOMi.tyTBTOpbl n- HIJM PITyKn I.O 5 5 

Kn<leni. nononon n-274M e ABYXJ111ni.110M Hc11Hcno11HH 

KnTyatKH 11<-2 

H11se11ep11oe HMYD\9CTBO .. MBCTBpcKH9 

TonnMB03BnpBDll\HKH T3-5 

U8CT8J>CK8R_Oll 

MacTepc11an MPC-OP 

0neKTp<>CT811L\Mn X,ll-IOBC/230 

ID!_0_!!~~-·~9Q!8-Q • 

nMaTllll 10-MOC'l'llLIB 

IUIJIOMeTp 

DITyKa 

llTYKB 

KOMn.R9KT 

KOMM9KT 

KOMnJleKT 

IUTYHB 

TIAC.WTYK 

50 

100 

2 

I 

I 

I 

100 

1,5 IJ>nnrll nnnllllll10Cll6 COJl)\ATCllllO 

11BXJILI IC 1J1nnrnM TLIC. WT)'lt I' 5 

TUC.llOIJllReUTOD 1,4x/ 

50 

100 

0,5 

0~5 

1,4 

Cr.cT:it: ::r::.mncnTn: nonr,,.tn - I, rHM1uw~·up11u - I, 6pl01ut - I, uaAK1t - 2, •1·pyct.1 - 2, 
11oc1111 - 2 napu, C!OTH111m - I nape, 6p10•111t.1R pewe11b - I. 

2 

I 

I 

I 

50 

0. fi 

0,5 

50 

0,5 

0, f> 
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--------- -- --- --- ---- - · - - - - --r-g.ri1l1i1iliii -1lfoni.i1focToo..:r·--u -,.ow· i1Hc:11i.l-no--ro)iw.;--· 
lla11ue11oea11He I 1t:iucpc1mn I ecero I -

. --·. --···- ____ ------------- _ .. _ .. ____ l __________ L ____ I 1983_LJ_984 I l!JB5 
DlnewN CTMbllNe Clll-60 

6Ht10KJ1H Bmt!i Bx30 

3nnnc11ue •racTH, y4e611on It ecnowor11Ten1a1100 
.1wy111ecToo no cne11w1f1H1<a1111nw CoeeTc1mA CTopo
. ,.., ua CYMMY .l\O 600000-00 pyCineP. 

TNC , lllTYJ( 

lllTy1<a . 

I', 5 

100 

0,5 

50 
I 

0,5 



Coocpwe11110 ce11pcT110 

nPliJIOIEllME 2 

H Cor.namcllHIO OT n_31 " HIMR 

nEPE'IEllb 

cnott11f1JILllOro HMYL'IP.CTBa H HMyu1ccTna 06111crpa-.,\OllCHOro 
11a3111111c11Hn, nocTanJ1ne1A1lX AJIR MHllHcTepcToa e11yTpc111111x 
Ae.n l'peHBJ\LI H3 CooeTcKoro Coio3a n 1982-1985 ro11ax 

1982 ro.11.11 

·· 1 ··-E;iHiilii'[a. --n TOIA •mc.110 no f'Of\llM 
1<0.'1J111ecTno- 1 r-·--- - 1 · · · r I H:-1Mepc111111 

I . IJl.Ul'U I 191l2 I lf•l'l:l I l!lll'1 ! T'lllf. 
~~~~~~--~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~-

~:1:1~cn11oooc noopy•mme 

f'y•lllLIC llPOTllao•,·a11lrl"ln!J() rr'.lllOTOMC'l'LI 
Pfll'-7B 

rpynnom.m HOMrlJICHTH 3Mna II: <:JI II 
rpa11a1·01AuTatA Pnr-7B 

r.::..i;;:rr1:i.1n i:r:1mnn1rT :1'1'111 /T ~AT I K 
l'P8118TOM0TOIA rnr-7B 

nwcTpenu nr-7DM 11 rpanaToMeToM rnr-?n 

7, 62-LIM nynet.t01'1l fll(M 

WTYl<8 

ICOMnJIOllT 

l<UMllJill1< ·1• 

TIA~ • lllTYI! 

mTy11a 

20 1.0 

2 2 

T I 

I ,2 I ,2 

25 25 .. 



v.> 
N 

·- -·-· -- . --r--
lla11ue110011m10 

l'pynnoaon 1co1.mneKT 3HJ1a I I : 50/ 11 
nyneueTau lllCM 

? • 62-IAI BHllTOBOlllllJe naTpOllLI (fo3 olSonu: 

c nynoR co CTaJJbllWA cepJtc•mmcou 

c 1Sr,o11e1SoA110-:1amtraTen&110A nyneR 
6-32 co C:TaJlbllOH rHnb30ll 

c TpaccHpYIOUleR nyncR T-'16 

~ 52-w aoTouaTw Al( 

~ • 62-UM naTpOllLI 0(;)1131\A 19-13 ro11a 
6e3 06oi11A: 

c nyJ;tiii co c·rw11.1!uli c;:p)11.•1:;,;1;.:,1.: 

c Tpacc11py10111on 11y.11on T-'15 

7, 62-MM c11aRnepc1e110 n1111Too1111 CDJ( 

rpynnooon l!OMnJIOKT 3Hna I I : 18/ II 
DllllTODl<nM CAJI . 

7, 62-uu c11aAnepc1mo nnTpouu 11 01111-
Ton11nu CDJI 

9-MU nHCToneTll nM 

- 2 -

•~111111111 ia 
H3MCpenHn 

ICOMn.neKT 

TYC.DITYll 

TIJC.mTyll 

TLIC .BITYll 

WTYK8 

'1U(.;.lli'i·y;1 

TLIC ,UITYK 

IUTYlll\ 

ICOMn.neKT 

TllC.mTylr 

mTy11a 

6uo11111e n 01cc11nyaTaQH1t, 0Tpeuo11T11poea1111ue. 

- - ------·---

I 11 Tou •1HcJ1c no. ro1tmA 
l<on11•1ocToo-l----1~---~, --~-~----

ncoi'o I 1982 I 1983 I 198'1 

I 

IJ5,5 

7,5 

27,0 
50X/ 

'10,0 

8,0 

13 

I 

6,8 

600 

50 

'10,0 

8,0 

8 

I 

2' '1 

I 

II5,5 

7,5 

'27,0 

550 

H>85 

. . 

--- -- --~- ~- ~~=--=--- -- ·- =--=--===--=-~-~-==---=--= =- -=-=-- -

-• 



w 
w 

-----·---- ---
t:a111.1e11011a111111 

rpynnoowe KOtAnneKTY 3Hna /I : JOO/ 
II nltCTOJICTt\M llM 

Peuo11T111An 11ounne11T 31ma I I: 500/ 
H IUICTOJICTBM llM 

9-MM na1·poi;u II OHCTOJ10T8M l1M 

~11e4~anb1ta~ J!.'!llll.P_/!TYJI~ 

l13.nenHn: 

"no<ieAHT-M" 

B-2 

6-it 

"Mo11111n-M3" 

"Mom11a-ll0" 

"By.11aa1ra" 

"llaR.no11" 

"llanno11-3Y" · 

t0Tope3011 11 11a.ncnHtn "llanno11" 

tOTO<ia'lOK K H3J\CJIHIO "llaRno11" 

- 3 -

1-i.;wttm11n - . T-.. - -,---- B TOM 'lHCJie ... 110· ro}ini.r-
1 ll:JM{;pt.1111111 I llollll'I01;Tuo- I·- ···· - ·· ·1 ··- I I 
I ! ocflro ! 1982 I 1983 I 1984 I 198~ - - ------

llOMOJICllT 6 

KOMOJ1011T I 

TYC .UITYIC 

arryKa 20 

llTYK8 5 

mTy11a 5 

ICOMl1Jl811T 30 

11ounnercT 20 

HOMnJleKT 5 

HOMfUl8HT IO 
KOMJUl811T I 

urryua I 

llTYlf8 I 

5,1 

20 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

IO 
I. 

I 

I 

15 

IO 

6 

I 

39,6 

IO 

5 

, 



.p. 
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~ 

·- - · · --------1·-m11111111~a I a TOI.I lfltCJl(l no ro11nrA 
llam.m1;osa11110 I 1t~uepo1111n l{oJJH•l8CTRO- I . I - -- --· ·1·--

I ocero I . 1982 1963 I me~ ! 1985 

AnnapaTypa: 

"ny3a-2-na11wyc" HOMnJJBICT 2 2 

"6(>MAll" KOMnJIBHT 2 2 

npH6optA 1101moro Blf.QBllllll "l(yCT8PllHI<" KOMnJJOICT 6 5 

Hom1ymionL:io-·M1toir.!1TeJ!t.l!a11 u11111111111 
aP-1 1<1 lllTYH8 I I 

CHCTeMU CHrllaJlll381~HH "Py6Hll-3" KounnercT ~ 4 

" Tene111mH011111i1e cHcTeMY "O'rY-47" KOMllJIBl<1' 2 2 

HM.YllleCTeo ol1111erpaM.Qa11c11oro 
llll3118•10llHll 

DH11eouur11•iro::1.:1m "a11111!·rr•o!ll~'!fl -mu1co" KoMnnnwr 3 3 

Mar1mTolflo11u "Mame" llTYKB 15 16 

lloToannapaTu: 

"3BlllfT-TT.n" lllTYllR IO IO 

"3BllHT-E" llTYK8 IO IO 



w 
\Jl 

lln11ue11oea1111e· 

iJIOT0311CnOllOMCTpU .. ne111111 rpa}l-6" 

lfloToynem1lll1TCn1t "Ilona-3M" 

lfloTonncmca lfepno-Clennn "Kl}\" 

ll>c.rrounem<a ·0Gpn111uewtu1 4;10T11an . · 
35-MM 

t>OTOl'ilfMara pa~ll011 II Xl1M111~·1C'.lnlfl 
jJll81l H1DU I 0jJ0110111'8Ji b 11 3tillji011il
T8A b/ 

Celi1~u c aflM11uM>i .,u,;1 liJ.11.·•• 

W1u1~:u Mt.n t1.11.11l•11:1u1uk: 

0)\lll>'r.)'MUllUbtti C'rvJll~ 

l(11Tt)_1llf l~ 1'ipfl.':'dt.4•i, I ·f11fl..;.,·t:1)1~y ... >:t ... iihh:~ I 
~·a1111nmru 4ue1•1t .... 

Ci•ttf'JJ :it. •.•f hi•~ u.f • itt•~f" •(( i ,.~ / f1f:f.iii ii l·I 
11opTy11e11/ 

xr--------

- 5 -

l~J\1111111\8 
H3Mepe111111 

UITYl!!l 

llOMnJll:llT 

11acceTn 

M8Tp 

HOMn.J181!T 

lili,Y 1111 

111·i,yiu1 

til'i';, Iii& 

11ounnetcT 

KOM1ln81<T 

nocTannneTcn no cnctt111fllmatt:111u CoeeTc1ton CTopo11u. 

I 
l<on11t1eCTDO- I 

ucoro I 

3 

2 

JOO 

80 

1X/ 

(j 

::.o 
3C 

600 

1500 

IJ TOM ij11cnc no ro11a14 
I -r-

1982 I HJ83 I 1984 I 190b 

3 . . 
2 

100 

80 

I 

6 

fJL 

3C 

600 

lbUO 



llaMMOllODQllltO 

CanorH KH(l:ioowe 

Kemt :iau1KT11oro QDeTa 

nnaut-llBKK}\KM Olf»tqepcKMO 

HocKM x.non"aT06ywU11Ye, 11ep11oro 
qeeTa 

Bcutontiie MCllllCll 

ABTOM06Mnh~811 T8XllKKa 

ABTOM06Kn1t: 

rA3-66 

YA3-4696 

DAJ-2106 

l<OtAIUl8KTU 3808CllllX '18CT8A }\nll 
8BTOM061U1eA: 

rA3-66 

XI 

- 6 -

EJ\Mllllltn - --.- ' 0 TOM tiMCJIO no 1•0,11ru. 
M3Mepo11M11 I KonK"ecToo- 1---=-...:.;:1 =-==~, :::.....:~:i=:.1----
···. __ . . . I o~er..2_._ . J_J902 I 198~ __ 1_!~8~_ I 1985 
nap a 

IUTYK8 

llTYlf a 

nap a 

lllTYIU. 

lllTYKB 

llTYKa 

llTYKa 

KOM0.118HT 

1500 

600 

500 

1500 

1500 

4 

6 

3 

4 

6 

3 

I 

1500 

600 

500 

1500 

150') 

nocTannneTc11 no cne1tsaf11111a111t1111 ConeTcKoA CTopouy. 



YA3-4696 

BA3-2106 

lla.HM6H08&11Hfl 

3anacuue •1acTH, yt1e611oe 1t ecnowora
T8JlbllOe MM}'lllBCTBO no cne1.tit4>HKa1.tHllM 
CoeeTcKoA CTopouw 11a cyiiwy Jl(I 
100000-00 py6.neA 

- 7 -

EJ\HHHtta 
u3wepe111111 

HOMOJl6HT 

KOIUIJl61(T 

(JoCTARJln6TCJI no cne11111f!H11a1111nw COBSTC!(OA CTopo11u. 

· L-· T 

I B TOM llHc.ne no ronaw 
Ko.nHllBCTB0-1 I 

ecero I 1982 1983 1984 ! 1985 
1X/ I 

1X/ I 
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Top 1ecret 

P R 0 T 0 C 0 L 

to th• A9fe-ent between the Govarmnent of 
Grenada and the Government of the USSR of 
oetober 27, 1980 on deliveries from the USSR 
to Grenada of 1pecial and o1:her equipment 

Th• Government of Grenada and the Government of the Union of 
soviet Soci~li1t Republic• 

· have a9reed upon the followinc;: 

Article 1 

The Gover.1111ent of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
shall ensure free of charge the delivery in 1981-1983 to the 
Gover:unent of Grenada of special and other equipment in nomen
clature and quantity according to the Anne~ to the present 
Aqree111ent to the amount of 5.000.000 Roubles. 

Article 2 

In all ot.~er respects the Parties vill be guided by the . 
provisions of the Agreement between the Government of Grenada 
and the Government of the USS~ of October 27,1980 on deliveries 
from the USSR to Grenada of special ar.d ot.~er equipment. 

DOCUMENT 
15 - 1 

ii 
I 

rl 
I 

I 
i 
I 
I . 
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1. 

,; 

j; 
I 
I' 

Ii .. 
~: 

;: 
r ,· ,. 
i 
I . 
j 
' I! 

Ii 
•' 

i 

l 
1! 
i' ,. 

2 

Article 3· · 

Th• prHent Protocol come• into force on the date of it• 

aig-ning. 
Tb• Annex 1• an inte~al part of the pre•ent Protocol. 

• • 
J:>one in Havana on February • ~ •, 1981 in tvo originals, 

each in the Enfli•h and Ru••ian languac;ea, both texte beill9 

equally valid. 

FOR A.'lD ON BEHALF 

OF TAE GOVERNMDT OF GRENADA 
FOR AND ON BERAI.F 

OF THE GOVER.~ OF T"a UNION 
OF SOVD:T SOCIALIST REPUBLICS 

i 
! 

Ii 
11 
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3 Top 1ecret 

A."qNEX 

to Prctocol of • f"' • February, 1981 . 

LIS T 

of special equipment.and vehicles to be 
delivered to Grenada from the Onion Of 

·soviet Socialist Re"OUblics in 1981-1983 

/free of char9e/ 

! Unit Total I Years of deliverv 
Description of !cruantity! I 

!measure! I 1981 I 1982 i 1983 

9 

2 

6,3 

6,3 

30 

s 

15 

15 - 3 
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J 
I 
l Description 

I 
I GA:-491 en9inea 

i 
I. 
J. 
i' 
i, 

.. .. 

A%'111&111•nt and 11unitiona 

7,62-111111 Alt aublll&chine gouna, 
used, reconditioned 

7,62-1111 cartrid9ea of 1943 
medal without clipa: 

vith steel core bullet 

vith T-45 tracer bullet 

9-=n PM pistol• 

Grou~ aets of spare parts 
/1:100/ to PM piatola 

Repair aet of aper• part• 
/1:500/ to PM piatola 

I: 9-111111 cartrid9es to PM pistols 

;: 
;; 26-mz:i SPSh-2 aiqnal pistols 

" 

•: 
' 

;. ,. 

I' 

;. 

red 

9reen 

yellow 

26-m::i illuininatin9 cartr1d9es 

TZY.-2 comme~.der'a periscopes 

.. B-ls/a binoculars 

!' 
; 

., 
'· 

- 2 -

l Onit ! Total I 
I of lauantityl 
!measure! I 

piece 4 

piece 2 

thous. 
pieces 1 

thous. 
pieces 1000 

thous. 
pieces 300 

piece 300 

set 3 

set 1 

thous. 
pieces 36 

piece 30 

thous. 
pieces 3 

thous. 
pieces 3 

thous. 
pieces 3 

thous. 
pieces l 

piece 5 

piece 100 

1000 

300 

300 

3 

1 

36 

30 

J 

3 

3 

3 

2 3 

·100 



- 3 -

ct 
oascr1pt10ia J of lt1uant1ty! 

111easure1 I 1981 U82 1983 

Ad:ianov ccmpasses piece 300 300 

r-1 9renadH thous. 
piece• l l 

ltCO• 5 9r1nadH thous. 
pieces 1 1 

Eng:ineering: e!l!!i=ent 

E-30SV universal excavator piece 1 1 

KS-4561.A crane piece 1 1 

t>Z-109 bulldozer piece 1 1 

ES0•30•VS/230 diesel pc>w11r 
1u?ply stations piece 10 5 5 

I AD-JO-T/230!12 diesel power 
I 1u?ply s-:ations piece 10 5 s 
I 
1. 

ES3-2-VO 9asoline l.iqhtinq power 
supply nations piece lS s 5 5 

I~P induction mine detectors piece 20 20 

30-mm siqnal e&rtridqes: 

red thous. 
piecH 1 1 

1: 9ree:i thous. 
I ~ieces 1 1 I 

l 30-n::n illwUn&tinq cartridges thous. 

l piecH 2 2 
PSO•M portabl"e firinq range 
e:;uipment set 2 2 
R'!'K company tac:tical set set 1 1 

COllll:\un!ca tior. means 
I• 

I Rac:?iostations 1· ,, 
J:-104 UM set s 5 

R-l05M set 15 15 

r 15 - 5 
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J Unit l Total ilean o! ileilverv 
Description I of I quant.i ty ! I l I 

•-•wrel I 1911 I 1'82 I ud 

Jl-lOIM Ht· 15 15 

Jl-109M Ht. 15 15 

Jl-129, aaed1 recondit.ionned set 5 5 

Jl•lJOM, ua9d,reconclitiormed set 5 5 

TA-57 telephone aets Ht 100 100 

P-19-0U switch boards set 5 ·~ 

M-JM2 mobile si9nal workshop set 1 1 

P-274M two-wire.field cal>le ltilome-
ter 150 15() 

GB-10-u-l,3 batteries piece 150. 150 -. . ·• 
TK-2 re~ls for 1111litary field 
eable piece 100 100 

.. Transport means, special 
.I ,. vehicles and vorltshops ,, ll I GAZ-66 vehicles piece 30 30 ·~ I 

tJAZ-4698 ~eeps piece 5 5 

UAZ-452-A amllulanees piece s 5 

TZ-5 refuelin9 vehieles piece 2 2 

AP~·90M autcmobile li9ht-beaeon . 
stations for landing set ' 3 3 

MTO-AT technical maintananee 
workshop sat 1 1 ;.. 

SRZ-A stora9e-battariea 
repair and char9~CJ station set 1 1 

Le6iat1c materiel 

P~ aiobile mechanized.bakery 
plant. set 1 1 

PKS-2M mobile kitehen-mesaea set 2 2 ' ! 
KP-125M vehicle-towed fiel4 i: 
.kitehena . piece 20 20 

15 - 6 
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I unit J 'l'ot•i 
De.ac:r1 pt.ion I of lquantityl 

1-asur•I 

DDA-66 de•in~•ction shower 
installation• ••t 
SDP-2 at•riliaation and 4iat11-
lation unita·on tr&il.r• ••t 

1; ROV-100 rH•rvoirH piec• 

!j V&CUUlll flasks: 

I: . cf 12 litre.s piec• 

of 36 litres piece 

1-1 sterilized banda9e aeta ••t 

~: 
i 

Individual banda9e paclt•t• 

usa-56 tents with fittin9a 

h C-!I tents for lO-per1on1 
j; 

thoua. 
pi•cea 

pieC:• 

piece 

pi•c:• 

Iii MJCT-'l' camouflage n•t• 

t?niform articlH and c:lothina · 

Soldi•rs' field c~ttoa olive-l.,i:. colou.red shirts, without belu thous. 
ll pieCH 

:: Soldiers' field cotton olive
j; coloured t:o.isers 
I 

Scldiers' cotton khaki-coloured 

thou.a. 
pieces 

ahelt•r-~.alvea thous. 

Soldiers' cotton clive-c:olovred 
, field caps 
I .. 

I 

j: White cotton shcrts .. .. 
Ii 
1:. 
II 
lo 

pieC:H 

thOUI. 
pieC:H 

thous • 
piecH 

5 

2 

10 

400 

400 

50 

5 

25 

100 

20 

12,& 

12,6 

6,3 

12,5 

12,C 

Years of delivery 
I I 

1981 I 1!12 I 1913 

5 

2 

8 2 

194 206 

20C 200 

so 

s 
5 20 

25 15 

20 

12,1 

12 ·' 

6,3 

12 ,I 

12,6 

15 - 7 
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II 

:1 ,, 
11 

·11 
I• 
:1 

ii 
I 
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.· 

Description 

1\ 
I~ snitt~ vhite undershirt• 
j, 
i 

I 
I 
! 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

011ve-colc>1U"ed socks without. 
rubber• 

Soldiers' tarpaulin veiat-belta 
with brown coailn9 and plain. 
zinlt-covered buckles 

Soldiers' khaki-coloured t.arpau• 
lin·vaist-bftlta with plain 
sink-covered buc~les 

Ta:'il'•ulin shoulder-t-elta vith 
brown coat.inc; 

K.~aki-coloured cot.ton knapaaclca 
;; 

" 

I\ 
! 
i 
I 

! 
i 
i 

1! 

~· 

Steel helmets 

Hiq~ leat.~er bocts with rubber 
sol•• 

Flanelette blar.ltets 

Coarse calico be~ sheets, 
214xl26 c:::i 

•! Coarse calico outer pillow
cases, 60x50 cm 

I 

1; 
:. 

Inner cotton pillov-caaes, 
60x5C! c:::i 

v 

. 

Unit I Tot.al I 
I .of lauantit.y! 
!measure I I 

thous, 
pieces· 

thous. 
p&ire• 

thous. 
pieces 

thous. 
pieces 

thous. 
piece• 

thous. 
pieces 

thous. 
pieces 

thous. 
paire• 

thous. 
pieces 

thous. 
'Pieces 

thous. 
pieces 

thous. 
pieces 

12, Ii 

' 25,J 

Ii, l 

Ii, l 

Ii, l 

Ii, l 

6,3 

Ii' 3 

12, Ii 

12, Ii 

Ii, 3 

25,2 ' -

Ii. 3 . 

Ii, 3 

Ii, 3 

Ii, 3 

fi I l" .-

Ii I J 

Ii, 3 ) 

12, Ii 

12, Ii .• 

Ii , l 

I l,i 



Deacr1ption .. 

- 7 -

J bnlt l fotil Years ol ieilvery ' 
1 of lquant1tyl'...-=:.:,1~-=~1:.::~_;; 
lmeasurel 1981 I 1982 1 1983 

;' Cotton aattt.•••-c••••, 220x77 ca tbou.a. · . 
.. pieces 6,3 
I, 

Foar.i plastic uttreases,· 
11Sx70x4 cm 

Foam plastic pillows, 10x50x4 Cll 

soldiers' alWllilliwn water flasks 

., 
I: .. .. .. 
!I 
't t 

covers for soldiers' water 
Uaaka 

Soldiers' aluminium pots 

Officers' capes 

SW11111er cotton work-suits 

Officers,. box-calf leather 
shpes voth leather aolea 

Officers' field baqs 
of artificial leather 

ll 
i: ;: Spare parts, trai.ninc; equipment 
·' and auxiliary equ1pment aa per 
:: specifications of the Soviet 
1! Party to the UIOWlt of up to 
-!; 0,9 mln.roubles 

li 'B -)t.t 
(, 

:! 

thous. 
piec:d .,3 6,j 

thous. 
pieces. 6,3 C,3 

thous. 
piec:•• 6~3 3 ·3,3 

thous. 
pieces 6,3 3 3,3 

thous. 
pieces 6,3 6,3 

piece 300 JOO 

thous. 
pieces 6,3 6,3 

pair 300 300 

piece 300 300 

15 - 9 
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Coaep!llllHHO cexpeTHO 

llPOTOltOn· 

IC CornawelUllO MeQy 0PHHT81UoCT21P" l°peH&ml 
K OpaSHT&IUoc:TaOM CCCP OT· ~7 OICTJlClpa 
1980 rOlla o noCTaaxax •• CCCP • r'P9•&11Y 

cneuH&1UoMoro a ~pyroro MMVUl•c:Taa 

OpaaxTenz.CT•o I'peHa.rat H OpaaHTem.cTao Caoaa Co•eTCXHX CCGJla
nHcTH'lec:nx Pecnyemuc 

~oroaopHJtKc::i. o llHZ&c:ne:IYIOQl9M:. 

CT&TJ.Jl 1 

Opa•HTeJU>C:T•O Coioaa COB8TC:ICHX COUHaJDIC:~eCICHX Pec:nyemuc 
ooecne'lHT .• 1981-1983 roDax Cle3SO•M•J.llll0 DOCT&JllCY DpaaHT~C:TaY 
I'peHaJZW cneuxan:i.Horo x JZPYToro HMYlll9C:Taa • •i:>Meaxnaiype x xc,,m
qec:T•• cornac:ao Up11J1oze1U111 x M&CTOllllleMY OpoTOxony aa Cl'M"1Y 

51)00000 pycneA. 

Bo •c:e."I OCTIJtl•HOM CTopOH!il CIY.IZYT PYKO•Ollc:T>Oii&Tl>C:R nonc1ze1DU1-

MH Corn&111eHH• -:s.:iy Dpa•HTam.cTDCM l'peHa.m.r • I!p&aHT~CTa0.4/ pcCP : 
OT 27 OXTRCIPJl 1980 ro.iia 0 DOC:T&JllC&X •• CCCP • I'peH&Jl;Y cnew.c&nJi•oro 
H JlllYTOro ID!Ylll9C:TJl4. 

CT&TllJl J 

HacTOICl:lllA llpOTOKQll •cTYttae'!' • CllJIY co DM ero DomtHC:llHHJl. 
Op11J1ozeHJ1• ••JlJleTca ••o~e:-111eMOA •acnio H&CT0.111:1ero DP~'Z'oxona. 
CoaeljlllleHO • raaaHe, • q'L • ~eapanJl 1981 r()lla • DYX DoAmcKllla 

ax:seMr.mrpax, ·~ •• PYCCICOM H &ll?'JDIACKOM Jl2"1X&X, npnel4 cea 
T8KCT& BMUT 0,JlHllAXO•YID CHJIY. 

no Yii.OJiiiOMO'UI!) 

OP A.aHTE.i-U.CTBA 
rPtHAllbl 

s~:t tj.e.1.-:i:--i -
DO YOonEOHO~mll 

OPABHTEnbCTBA rc:OrJ3A 
COBETCJOIX COllHAfucC'.rH~KHX 

PECOY'S1DUC · · 
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DpmAcmam 

x UporolllOllV en ...... .._..,. 19111 l'Q3I& 

CDeJIB&lmHOl'O ~CT11& • U'l'OM06snd, DOCTllMll....X 
I'peaiule 88 Co•eTCXOl'O COlll& • 1981-1983 rQllaX 

/OeHOl•S.UO/ 

I E.llllllllU i 1tOmAe-
1 •1-pea.t C'nO 
I . . I 1981 I 1982 1 1913 

BJi!S!H9T&RKO•aJI T9XR•K• 

BpoBeTP&HCDOPT9PM BTP-601111 myxa 8 8 

SpoHHPC>••HRWe P•l•a.m.D&Telll>HO-
AOlop..,. -- SPJIM-2 myxa 2 2 

14,5-..c D&TPOBMI 

~ nynea B-32 ftlC • lllTYIC 6,3 6,3 

c nynd B3T ftlC • lllTYIC 6,3 613 

7,62-iooc •BHTO.O'lllllle DBTPOBM 
Oel OOoRN: 

c nynea ~ CTan.- cap-
.lle'lmOM • .'ftlC • lllTVX 30 30 

c nynea B-32 CO CTIUD-
110• nua. aoa 'ftlC • arrvx . 5 5 

c nyne• T-46 'ftlC • arrvx 15 15 

a.araT81DI rAS-,91 arrvx• ' 2 2 

JlaaraTana rAS-'1 . ID'l'YX• 2 2 

15 - 11 
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I Emt'Hxua I KollJAe- •• H&IC>l8HO•axx• I K IM8peJIJUI I CTaO 
I I 1981 I 1982 I 1983 

,. KK1te11epHoe aoopY!HHe 
1. 

Jxcxa•&TOP YHKaepcan•a.iR 
3-3053 arryxa 1 1 

i 

I JtpAH JCC-4S61A lllTYK• 1 1 

. &yJUr.Z:.OHP ,113-109 lllTYKA 1 1 I 
I 

i JnexTPOCT&HllKH cxno•w• 
Jlllleit•ICWe 3CJl-30-IC/230. lll'fYICA 10 5 5 

1j Arperanii DKT&KB• p1em.HW11 
I AJI-30-T/230M2 lllTYKA 10 5 5 I 

I 
3neKTPOC':AHIUIH 08H31CHO•we 
OCBCTHTenJ.IUile 9<:&-2-80 lllTYK& 15 s 5 5 

,, KH.--yJCllHOHIUll& ..allCOHCX&TeJDI 
:I HM.1 lllTYX& '20 20 
j: 
cl 30-Ml'l c~rH&JU>HWe D&TPOH~: ,, 

" XP&CHOrO orx• TWC • lllTYJC 1 1 
11 l .. 

1: 
1 1 :aeneHoro Or HK TlllC • lllTYJC I 

30-MM O~BeTHT&JDollllle D&TPOlllol TWC • ll!TyX 2 2 I 
Depexocxoe c:T;>eJDoOHlllHO& 
OOopy:o1a11H• DCO-M KOMDlleKT 2 2 

I PoTia.:a T&KT'd~&CXHA 
XOMDneK': PTJC XOMDJlexT 1 1 

Ii 
Cpe::c-:-.a I Call31C 

Pa:1;tOCT&H~IC: 

P-104YM XOMIL718XT 5 5 

II P-lOSM ICOMD.neKT 15 15 
ii P-lOSM XOMDneKT 15 15 :1 

" P-109n KOMDJteKT 1~ 15 I I 

li P-129, OWBWHe • JKc:nnya- ll ll 

II 
T&ll~H 1 o-rpe!'IOMTKpo•&Hlllol& ICOMl'IJ!eKT 5 5 

i~ P-130M, Ow.wKe • :axcnnya-
' r; ~ T&CKK, OTP8M011THpoaax11111e KOMnJleKT 

15 - 13 II 
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Ha11.'leHOl&HKe .. 
TeneOOHHllle annaparw TA-57 

; 

i . 
llO.IUllllltH&JI M&CTepcx- ClUr3H 
M-JM2 

!. Ke.een11 noneaoa n-274H • 
.t13YXllt1111hHOM HC11HcneHHH 

S&T&PeH rs•lO-y-l,3 

KaTyulXH TK-2 J:ut~ aoeHao-no
nelloro xaeen~ 

TpaHcnopTHWe cpe.acTa&, 
cneUH~hlllile UTOMOC!HJUI 
H M&CTepcxHe 

AllTOXOOKJlH YA3-4695 

CaHHT&pHse a1T0Mof51111H 
YA3-4S2-A 

Ton..'IZI03ar.paal:!HKH T3-S 

AllTOMOCIHJ:hH~e noca.uoq111:1e 

- 4 -

ICOMnnexT 

ICOMIUl91CT 

KHJIOMeTP 

lllTYK& 

lllTYK& 

lllTYK& 

caeTOM&JNIQ:le CT&HllHH AIIM-90H XOMIUleKT 

.I 

1: 
I' 

MacTepcxax TexHHqeexoro oe
C.'!Y>CHB&HHR MTO-AT 

CT&KUHR pe.~OHTH0-3apit;iau 
axxy!'fYnRTOPH&ir CP3-A 

KMYU:eCTIO Tl:Ul& 
\ 

none3on Mexaax:1apo1aHHtilA 
X."lef5o3 aa o.a OMX 

ICOMnJ!el<T 

KOMllJ!eKT 

KOMllJ!eKT 

nonell~e KYXHH-CTOJIOl~e !IKC-2M KOMnJteKT 

KyxKH noxo~H!>e aaTonpa~en

Kbie Kn-12SM 

~e3HK¢el<UHOHKO-.aywea~e 

T&KOIXH Jt!lA-66 

W=YX& 

KOMnJteKT 

100 

5 

1 

150 

150 

100 

30 

s 

s 
2 

6 

1 

1 

1 

2 

20 

s 

1 

30 

s 

s 

3 

l 

1 

1 

2 

20 

:lOO 

,. .» 

:LSO 

:LSO 

llOO 

., .. 
~I 

-
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Ii .1 
ll I E.llKHHll& llto.nne- ro.uw nocTa•xn 

·1 
HalCJl4eHo••HHe IH:fMepeKH.lll CT•O I I • 

l' I I un I 1982 I 1983 ;• 
·!i .. 
:1 
" CrepnnHJauKOHKO-.llKCTIUUl.llUllOK- I 
~~ 111:1e YCT&KOaXK c.un-2 Ka ••TOrtpH-

I ii aenax XOMIUleKT 2 2 

1! 
PeJ•P•Y&?llJ P,U-100 lllTYX& 10 8 2 

TepMo~: I t 12-mtTPO•We lllTYX& 400 194 206 

I: 36-mtTPO•we lllTYX• 400 200 200 •I 
11 

XOMn.11exn1 5-1 /nepe•llJO~HWe " :i CTe;::HJtlo Hiiie / XOMllJleKT so 50 !i I l: l 
i' r.axeTl:I HKllH•H.IZYllnl>Hlill nepe-

l 11 Bl!JO'llible nlC • lll'l'YK s s !• 
I! 

YC5-S6 e 25 s l! na..,aTxH T&Xen&llteM lll'TYX& 20 
!> 

Ii 
•I 

10-MeCTKWe 100 25 75 Ca.':&TXH narepKWe lllTYK& 
.. 

Maex~poao~11111e eeTH MJCT-T lllTYK& 20 20 

OOMYHlUIPO•&KHe a •em•-
:I •Oe !!M)'!!!eCTJIO 
·: 
i' 

II 
pyoa::ncx •epxKHe eOJttt&TeKH• 
nor.es~e OeJ no.11ea onxaxo•o-
re 11:11eTa HJ XJlOIN&TOOYM&llt-

I! HOil TX&HH nie.arryx 12,6 12,6 i 11 &p~XH H&BiatYCX COJC&TCXH9 
lo no.nes111e onxaxo•oro aaeTa H> 
I! X.,On'l&TOOYMAJSHOll TK&HH ~! 
ii 'ftlC .arryx 12,6 12,6 
1: 
!: n::11:11-n&.,&TXH COJUl&TCXHe 
1: Jai::HTHoro aaeTa BJ XJIOIN&-1: ,, TCOYM&llC~Oll TX&HH TWC.lllTYK 6,3 6,3 

Ii ~,r.:&JKKH COJUl&TCXHe no.neawe ' Ii or~xo•oro lllteT• HJ xnon-

i! •&T00y:.iaJKHOll TX&HH TlllC .arryx 1.2,6 12,6 

~ l T;ye~ oe.,oro IUleTa HJ 
X.~C~'laTOO}'M&llCHOR TX&KH 

l. TYC.lllTYX p,6 12,6 

~ '· " 
Ii 
1~ 15 - 15 IJ 
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HOCICH Oe1 pe1HHOX OJIH•xo
•oro 11>eTa 

ii PeMHH noRcHwe_con:aTcxHe 
I T•c•MRHWe c noxPliftHeM xo-
1 p11"xe•oro mieTa ·c npaxLl, OWIHKO•&HHlllMH, rn&.11.XHMH 

ll. 
Pe!"IHH noRCHllMI COn.zl&TCKH• 
TeC•MRHllHI 11.1:1HTH6ro Ul8T& c 

l 

\ 
1· .1 
lo ,, 
I! 
' ;! 

nplCKIC&MH OUHHKOB&HHlllMH, rna.a
XHMH 

llllMXH nne~••we T•C•MllHW• 
c. noxptr.HL~ xopK~H••oro 

He~H ••=••we a1 xnon~aTo
OyM&XHOR TX&HH 1&111HTHOro 
iaeTa 

SOTHHKH c •WCoXHMK OepaaMH 
~Te•we Ha pe1HHOIOR DOJ:IOllllle 

o=.eMa OaAaco•we 

npoCTWHH p&31o4epoM 
214xl2E CM H1 0R1H 

Ha•ono~xH no~ywe~Hwe aepx
RKe pa3MePQM 60x50 CM KS 
0R3H 

' Haaono~KH DOJ:IY1118~Hwe HllDDIHe 
pa3MepoM 60x50 c::c K1 xnoc
~aToCYM&XHOR TX&HK 

.. 

.I 

! 

I 
I! 
. ii 

lo 

Hasono~xx ~JNHwe pa1MepQM 
220x77 CM KS xnon~aTOOYM&llt
HOfl TX&HH 

MaTpaaw noponoH0•1o1e 
18Sx70x4 c::c 

- 6 -

TWC.lllTYll 

n1e.nap 

TWC .arryx 

TlllC • lll'TYX 

n:c:.nap 

THC • lll'tyt< 

nic: • arryx 

12,6 12,6 

25,2 25,2 

6,3 6,3 

' i 
6,3 6,3 1

1· I.'· 
' ! 

6,3 6,3 

6,3 6,3 

6,3 6,3 

6,3 6,3 

6,3 6,3 

12,6 12,6 

12,6 12,6 

6,3 6,3 

6,3 6,3 

6,3 6,3 

I i I 
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I E.llKHHUa 1¥omc••- ra, 110CT&8KH •• 
K&KMeHoa&HH• IHIMepeHHlll C'1'80 I .. I I. 1981 I 1982 I 1983 

no::~"\:llCll nopon0Hoa111e pa1MepoM 
SOxSOx4 c:.i nlC.lllTYH ,,3 6,3 

o::l'lrH &mcMHHxeawe con.:a~cxxe "ntC,lllTYH 6,3 3 3,3 

'lexnw K COJUZ&TCXHM tJurr&M "ntC.lllTYK ,,3 3 3,3 I XoTenXH &JllOMHHH••we COJUZ&T-
cxae nae ·lln'Y• 6,3 ,,J 

l llnaa-HaXH:UCH QOHIH'PCXH• myxa JOO 300 

KoMOHHelOHlll p&OO'lHe neTHH• 
H3 X.~On'l&TOO)'M&lllllOA TK&HH 'ft!C.a:T'/X 6 •. J 6,3 

nonyOOTHHKH xpoMOawe O~H-
ue~CKHe Ha XOS&HCA nc~Ollllle nap a 300 300 

CyM><H ncneawe ~Huepcxxe 
H3 HCKYCC~eHHCR KOllCH lllTYX& 300 300 

ii 

I 
j 
" :1 

i .. 
l\ 

~ 
,, .. 
' I 
I 
I 
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Copy No. __ 

P!ltOTCCOL 

N T!-='=' ,.-mI.=I:.'r=AA=Y-..:.C;:;::O!.:;;;L;:oA::;;1::.-CM=T;,;I;,;ON-...;!:;;;.::.:;;;I;,;jo;::[ZN::· -.,::TF.~-=-·~G~OV!:"!--=·::.l-~m.:;.;~:;;;·;.:IT~OF:....:TEE= 
~J3LIC OF C'JEA AMI> ~::£ F-OPT...E' S REVOLUTIONARY GOVE:iUli1ENT· 

OF GRENADA 

The Cover:uzient o:t the Republic o! Cul:a and People's RevolU'ti,2 
nary Government of Crenacla, in :tul1 exercise o! their sovereign 
ri gbt ea tree and inc!epeDdct State, 'cased o:i the !rater.ml 
relation• u.lst1.n1 "cetween 'both countries vi th the aim o! •
ki:'ll a cor.s~l:ut~on to :the .Strer..gt.'len1:i£ o! the de!ens1-n ca
pecity of Cnnada, have agreed upon 'the following: 

.ART!Cl.! I 

~e Gover-..:ient o! 'the Repu'!:)li c of Cu'!:a i:i. egree:ie:t vi th the -
request for:zr.:lated by 'the People's Revolutior.ery Ccvir-..ment o! 
Crenac1a, will mai:tai.:1 Cul:a:r. Military specialis'ts i:1 t!:at COUJl 
try in quantities ar.d specialists estaWsl:ed in A:::ex No. l -
o:t 'this.document. (Protocol). 

The !o'ili tary speciallst.s !ram Cul:a i:1 l:el:al: o! 1rtre~ani.ng 

t:e mill 1:&:-1 ca,ac!'t7 o! 'the Ar:ied Forces vUl assist in::a
dia: m.ilitan man o: t:e questicms of Orpnizatim: o! t:e Or
genic Struct:re, Orpr.i'zattcm of t!:e Ins~~c:t1= and coml:ati,ve 
1:c! cam;:aig:i t:-aining o! the troops and sta:t:ts .in ~ prepare• 
tior: of cadres· and. ai."'lor specialists, a:r.d in t.':e elaboration 
o! the_ oper.ti ve end mol:ill:ation :plans :tor t.':e defense 

c0\%try. 

-· llI 

.,...._ n=· =-i:!!: .•a&.-. -- v~: 
~.~,..,.-- -· -·- ·--~ ·1 ·= 
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AF.TICU: ·Tl 

The Cover-a:lt o! the Republic o! C1.1l:a has the pleasure. of reci.t 
vi:ig d~ing 1922.:four delegations of the Armed rorces o:r up to . . . .. 
1:."lr•• lieml:ers ea~ of the fcllO'to'ing specialities: 

- Enli:i•e:-ing, (the :fourt.'l-t.'u-e mcnt.'ls period) .. 
- C=m.:ni""Cation, (the first ~ee-months period) 
- Logistics, (the first 1:.~e-month period) 
- Exploration, (the fourth tbre~cmth .:PeriOc!) 

The dates 1.~ vbic.'2 t.'lese delegations should 'travel to Cuba vill 
~· com::u:iicated to the grenadian side, by t.'le c:uban side twen'ty 
days 1n advance. 

.ARTICU: V 

In mer to lead t.'le act1 Vi ti es of t.'le Cu.ban Mili tar.I· Sptcia
list.s, the post.of c!iie! of t.'le Cu.l:an Military Specialists is 
estaWsl:ed ld:o vill develop f\mctior.s 1n the Minis~ of De
fense. 

»=ICU: VI 
The Cul:an side according to the plan:s •PP.roved l:y ita govem
ma:cts vill e&rr/ out the systematic c!anre of Cuban MWtar.1-
spec!ali..-...s in.t.'le qu.ntities foreseen 1n t.'le p:-tsent Protocol. 

ARTICU: m 
n:e People' 1 Revolutionary Cover-..ment of Cnnada vill give fa• 
cilities to 1:.'le chief of t!:t Cuban Militar.1 specialir...s 1n the 
vork places and fr:tf' usi::.g the cOllllNZli ca ti cc means t!d..sti."11 1:1 
the cour.tr/ 1n order t"o assure the direction of bis activities 
o: "Te~1cal ~.ilitary ass1r..ance to t::e Ar.le!! Forces. 

AP.T!CU: VIII 

The C~~an L~d i="t::.adian Military specialir...s who 1n Virtue of 
":..~11 ;n"PJO•~"'· J:r,.tocQl are 1n t!:t 1tepubl.J.c of Cul:a or in Crer.ada 
vtll respect t.':e sovereic:it-/ and costums end vill obsei'Ve 'tht 
laws. 

-

---~-.. =_.. ___ ,......__.w ... w•=-=~== = • ...., 
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ART!CU IX 

The People's R1vol~t1cmary Goven:mer.t Will give facilities to 
t.'le l"J.nist..j ot the. Rev~tioziary· Ar=ed Forces o! tl:e F.epu'!:lic 
of Cul:a to C:eclc t.~e work of t.'11 C'Ul:an f'.ili'tary Specialists. 

ARTICI.E X 

The medical, 'tec!:nical and material assurance and t.'1; expenses 
as a reS\:l.'t of 'the P.rmanency of ~e Cuban Mili t&ry Spacialis'ts 
or. 'the Graz:ac!im ter:"i'tory vUl be implemerrted according to tbe 
time period aata'bllshad 1n Annex No. 2 of this Protocol. 

ARTICU X! 

The People' a Revol'lrtionary Cover:-.ment Will pay the expenses of 
the Cus'tmD-HO\:ae and fees o! the fllll!!lS se:t to the Cu~ 1'J.ll tA 
r1 speciali.U, ~ ••• and ~· air • 

.AR'!'ICLZ XI! 

The .Gover-..men't o! th• P.epuUic o! Cu't:a er.d the Pe~e' s Revoll! 
ticca:-1 Cover-..:e::t o~ Grenada, vill take all mea~s de;:e::di:I 
o::. t:em in order to asau:re the .aec.-.cy o! the pe..-:aa::e::cy o! tl:a 

military perac=el in both stat.s an4 the cbanC'ter o! t:e ac
tivities, •• well •• t.~e mail and 1.:for.:ation related to the -
present Protocol. 

A!tTICU: XIII 

Any k1:id 0: ai'tUaticm 1:3t cames out in nspect to t:e prese::t. 
Protocol ar its accompllshme:t, it Will l:e solvti! by friendly . . 
cc:rverraticcs ht'4en npresct&ti~s of l:oth sides 1:l F.avaca 
City o:o in 'the City St. Ceor1e' a. 

Ar.y carges or a~IU ti.or.a to t:e Present Protocol Will =17 be 

t!!tC-J.'ft 1: case t:ey an ela't:onted ir. a 'W1"1t'ttr. way a:-.d 
si~•d 't:1 au'thorized p1racr..::el of tot!: si~es. 

An::ex No. :5 ot t.~e ·Protocol o! Military Colla~ation on ac!:ola~ 

16 - 3 
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• SECR!::'" 

4 

a.1iips to the People' a Revclu~=-i:-y Cove:r:=e::t c! C:-enadu Will 
l:e 1::.cluded in the present Protocol, l:y meana o! • writ1:~:: re
t;ue:'t thrwgh the chief o! the Cro1.1p o! Military Speciel.lsta .
a!ter havin1 :Unisbed the studies thet will be carried oi.rt. 

ARTICLE XV 

~. Presez:t 'Protocol Will be prt -into e!.fect !rOl!I the dJi,te o:! 
si1:2atun and it V1ll 'be e!.fectiv~ until I>iceml:er 31st, 19!4. 

The An.~exes Ho. 1, 2 and 3 are part o.f this Protocol. 

Wri:tte."\ up in two copies, original, in spanicb and. mgl.i.sh, -

both texts art valid az:d signed in tbe City of-------
on the days of of 19 __ 

; 

1#1'~-
. !y the· People' a flevoluti,e 
mry Cover:met 1>! Cre:sa~ 

i'.'. 
f 
~· 

•. t· .. 
-· ,. 
a· .•· 
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"SECHEl'" 

COJ)Y No • .....;..... 

A:l!'!!:( 1'1 o_. l 

fRC'!'CCOL or ~ 1'!!'-ITAP.? ·COLU!CFUT!ON A:OUT T!-:£ L!:'l'!LS OF 
'tiCRK OF Tl-'Z CU:Rt Y.!I.ITAi\! S::::CUllSTS IN p-'Z JIER.".!A:·:E:-IT AP. 

· ~ FORa!. 

The Gover:ment o! the Republic o! Cu'ca will maintain military 
. .. 

ipecial1S'ta in Crenec!a whose composition vill be as !ol.lJMI: 

l.- ~ene~t S~ecielicts 

a) In t.'le Ce?leral Sta!! o: the .Ar=ed. Forces. 

- Cbie:C o! the Military Specialists -----
• Specialists 

l:I) In the Military Recicm. 

- Specialists ----------------

c) I= t:e Per:ane?:t Company. 

· - Specialist ---------------
d) I:!te:r-..al Aas-.:ritr.ce Crcu;is of" the I-1.111 tu"/ Spec1a • 

. lista. 

l 
e 

' 
l 

- O:!icers, Sergeants ~d soldiers lE 

TO!.AL 2i 

2. - .s~ecial4 sts tor short periods u:d fo!' 2~ :nor.t.': 'Deri ces 

a) b t!:e Genenl Sta!!. 

- Specialists --------------~ E 

'b) In t:e asSlU'ance u:its. 

- Teciniciar.s 

c) 'tnr:s.,ort Repeiri~g E:-igac!es ----------

16 - 5 
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A.":i!X No.2 

WWW -4.4___ S 

"S!Ci'I!'• 
C~y Ne. 

fEC'!'OCOL 0: T"~ M!I-TTAi'."! COU..UO?..:.::zc: A.:Ci!T t:-::: M~-~Al: 
~-:s. ~.'!CZ AND ASSUR!MCi F::~sorm:i. 

:n:e Cover:ment o! tlie Republl c o! Cul:a ar.d tbe Pe cpl!' s :P.ev,2 
l\."'ticmary Government o'! Grenada agree to guara:tee ~. Cl!te

rial,· technic&l end medical assurance ct tbe Clll:c lt.ili'tary 
Specialists eccord!:g to t:e time period me.ctiO!led belo-.r:: 

C!.AUSi: Ho. l. 

:n:e People' a .Revolutionary Coverz=ent o! Crenada will l'.:Ji.rantee 
~e materiel mea:i.s, eqW.pme."lta md the !ollo'oling ae:viceJ;: 

a) Mai:ita·1":1nce o! !urn! ture a:cd properties aer.t ar.d c=.s:tnic.• 
ted 't:y Cu~ and ~ose g'1 ven by t:e ccnm'tl"y to t!:!e C.:"::a:: m.-
11 tary perscr:nel. 

1:) tcr.n:i:=e."lt and o!!ice material for t:e ~ge o! t:e C::?:a: ~ 

litary apeciali~. 

c) Fresh food-~ for t:e feed.i:ig o! t!:t Cu~a:i Mill tL-y per• 
sci:nel. 

d) Tl:e necessary tnr.sport means !or t:e devel:;=ae.::t o! t:•eir -
1'\:r.c1:1ona inside t!:!e Ar:iled Forces, gu&rtJ:teei:c t::e !u~l a::d 
lu~icants, its mai:itaiz:ance ar.d·re~air. 

e) .Ar::ament l:ld amimitior. !or the Cul:an Militar/ specialis'ta. 

!) Qi;al.1.t1eld medical assistance in t:e P.os:;>i'tal o! t:e ccr.=t:'y 
as wll as the necessary medicil2es :or· desea~e preve::tl~cn 
ar.d the maintair.ance o! heal~ o! tte Cu~n Militar; S~ec1a• 
~ists. 

g) Mea:-.s o'! perso::nel b7gier.1 o! ever:t ki:~. 

h) Netior.al t:-ansportatior. re(\Uired far t:e accc::plis.~.:e.::~. o! 
t.':e service act1Vit1ea. 

i) r~~lic Services ("'8ter, elec~icit-;, tele~c:es ~d ~era) 

j) A call 11 .. ij:leri~~ ·~or ~e persR:".al ex;ie::ses o! eve:-; me:'t:ers 
16 - 6 i~uivale~t to (30) U.S. Dollars. 
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k) I.-:tnnce visa 1r.d Identt:!cat1~ Doc-~ar.ts ..m1= accndit 
tho for th'• civilia.-: ar.d milit1ry •~orities of t!:e -
co-.=-t:ey. 

· 1) Perso=el th1t suarantee the drivinc and usage o! the ~ 

port .Tec!mique.;. ~e el1't:or1t1on o! food., washing ans 1ron1ne 
o! tiie cl~es; ·'the cleaning ot !ur:l1 ture and propelties aD4 
the security of tbe house. 

11) Other means and services .non..;specified which an n~ed -
for the development ot the vork of t!:e Cubn MW tary pers.e 
Dell. 

Cl.A.US£ No. 2 

The Gove?'D1119nt o! tbe Republic ot Cu't:a v1ll g\:U'antee the means 
. equipment and services w mention •s .follows: 

a) '!'be sending of technical perscr-'lel, material 11:ee::.a ~d nece
ssary fur:iitures for the c~.u:ticm o! t!:e necessary iiu---
tlllaticm for the Uv1ng-concllt1or.s a:d vork o! the Cu't:ln -
Military Perscm:lel. 

b) Or1ed foOdstuU of every ki:ld for t!:e feedi::g o~ t!:e C~'t:an-
1'.1.ll tlry Personnel. 

c) '!'be trip clothes of t!:e Cu't:en ll.Ui'tar"/ SpecilUS't.s. 

d) '!'be necessary consultive material :or ~e exec-..rticm o: the 
!unctions o:C the Cu't:an Mill tary Speciallsts. 

e) '!'he salary in Cute o! the 'l'J.li tar; Persor~el. 

/ 
/ 

16 - 7 
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PARTIDO COMUNISTA DE CUBA I COMITE CENTRAL 

ct;A Ai;:J THE NE'.7 .rz:.-EL r1:ov=:r,3r;T ,1p GRENADA, FOR THE 1983 P:::

R!O!l. 

!:::'.?.CJtCTION 

!'~e Co=unist :=arty of Cu'ca and the r:ew Jev1el ~:over..ent, 'croti:er-

ly united by the se.i::e ideals of struggle ip their respective 

collntr~ea, ae "'el* •• ef active aolidEl lty tn tavor Of the peo-

ples that struggle for national liberatior., and likewi~~, ~~a.r-

ing the same convictions against imperialism, colonialism, neo

colonialism, Zionism, and r·~cism, ·become aware of the need to 

unite efforts and coordinate actions of cooperation in the dif-

!erent activities within their scope. 

Both ?arties, o~ agreeing that the many-sided relations of coop

Qration be governed by the widest and justest spirit of coopera-

tion, solidarit.y, a."ld internatior.alism, reach ag:-eement on the 

following: 

a) ·Tue CllC and the NJL~ will exchange delegations for the muti..:a.J. 

study of the experiences in the different fields of rarty 

work, accordir.g to agree~ents and r.eeds that will be estab-

lished bet·:ieen tl".e parties. To this end, they will car"!'y out 

"!'eg-.;J.ar oeetings a..."l.d exchange of experiences between the dif-

!e"!'e~t departments and secretaries of both Farties, whose 

ae"!'eements a."ld cocmitments will be a."lnexed to this protocol. 

DOCUMENT 17 
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PARTIDO COMUNISTA• DE CUBA I COMITE CENT~AL , 

2. 

b) The C?C expresses its willingness to send, accordir.i to 

the requests forcuJ.ated by the N.iz.r in this_ sense, te.:·h:li

cal advisers for the organization of p~blic meetir..gs a.~d 
propaganda of the Party in Grer.ada. 

c) Regarding the political upgre.dir..g and prot'essiona.l a.~:sis
tance, the NJM and the C:PC eXpress their 1·1illi::e~ess to 

receive, at the "Rico L6,pe:z" i&fteol, the ?9JM cidl'es that 

will. be decided on mutual asreement. 

d) The CPC and the NJ".r.: of Grenada will exchange inforcat:Lon 

o.t mutual interest, both on the field of the developmemt 

of the two revolutions and their experiences, as well. as 

on the international situation and, funde.::ientally, that 

of the Caribbean in its struggle age.inst imperialism, tieo

colonialism, racis::i and Zionism. Likewise, they will e.ic.

change .inforcation on the liberation movezents as ·.-:ell. as 

coordinate actions and positions of mutual interest to be 

adopted at 11vents, conferences, and other Party activities 

of an internatior.al character, with special emphasis oz:L 

the problems in the Caribbean. 

e) Both organizations, va.r-e;uard of the peoples of Cuba a::d Gre

nada, express their·mutuaJ: solidarity in the struggle 

against imperialism, and they are COl!IClitted to struggle 

ar..d cake sure that they develop to the utmost the mutua.J. 

solidarity and under~ta.nding of the Interr.a.tional Revol~.:.
tio?l&I'y ~ovement regarding both revolutions. 

f) Both Parties will exchange infor::ation a.~d join efforts ~n 
strer..gthening their relationship with the socialist and 

11 

i( 
11 

11' 

11 



PARTIDO COMUNISTA DE CUBA I COMliE CENiRAL 

C:':"~':''!' ---··--

progressive countries, and in favor of the peoples that 

struggle for th~ir liberation, particularly vii.thin the 

!oiovement Of Uon...:.Aligned Countries. 

Cn political a.r.d oass organizations: 

Eoth ?!.rties agree on developing to the ~.tmost the eoopera:ion 

and assistanc·e in the developcent and strengthening of the mass 

organizations of Cuba and Grenada. 

In this sense, the CPC and the NJti will promote, according to 

the needs of the N.ru and its cass organizations, a \vork plan 

of the ~orkers' Central Union of Cuba, the Cuban ~omen's Feder

ation, the. Association of Scall Farmers and th'e Young Com:iu."list 

Organization, with their counterparts in Grenada, both for the 

exctar.ge of delegations, advice, and collaboration in their di!-

ferent fields, ~ for receivir.g cadres free those Grenadian or

ganizations in the schools and courses of the C~ba..~ organiza

tions which are arre,r.e;ed and agreed to these purposes. 

These agree~ent; on cooperation will include exchange of infer-.. 
:ation; publications, and expertise built up by them. 

Li~avli.se, .they will co9rdinate their positions at internatior.al 

events and conferences, by mutually advising each other on the 

coc::ion interests of both ?arties. 

Cn tne exch.a.'!ge and cooperation bet·.veen both Parties: 

:he C?C a..~d the NJM .of Grenada will approve, control, and en-

17 - 3 
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4_. 

S\.OI'e the fuJ.fill..ment Of the understandings and aeree:;;e?'l,,t::; of 

cooperation and exchange to be established ·at_ state le•rel, 

for. v1hich .they will create the i:.echa."lisms and controls tl:a t 

t~ey consider relevant. 
. . 

Similarly, both Pa.rtie·s will periodically oversee the develop

me."lt of the cooperation and exchange between 'both gcvern.c:ents, 

formul.atin8 the readjust::ients tha) be.coma, a1ee~sary tor 1;rac-

'ticii!purposes. 

The CPC and the NJU will coordinate the positions of the govern

ments of Cuba. and Grenada at international: events, confe?'ences, 

and agencies where they participate, in attention to the polit

ical, economic and social interests of both ?arties. 

Besides, both Parties,· through their state ap:;;>aratus, vril.l pro

pitiate the exchar.ae of infori::a.tion, pubiications, reseazch, 

and scientific and propaganda works related to their political 

interest·s. 

CHAPTER IV 

On their :f'ulfill.:ient: 

The CPC and the NJt: co.iw::it themselves to inform the counter:;;>art, 

in due time, the implecentation of the agreed exchar.ge pla..."ls. 

Also, both Parties will a.prove the agreecents to be established 

a::.or.g the above mentioned political a.."ld i::a.ss organize. tion.s, 

:::akir.g sure that they are ful.filled.· 

The agreements adopted in the different fields of ?~·ty li~e, 

as well as those to be concluded a.T.ong the Cuban and Grer.adian 

politiclill. and mass organizations, will be incorporated as a:mex-

es to this protocol in fcrt:e u..-:til Decerr.ter Jl, l;e3. 



PARTIDO COMUNISTA DE CUBA I COM1TE CENT~.AL 

SECRET 

1983 '.!'LAN 

The New Jewel Movement of Grenada and the Col:llll1.U1ist ~art~ of 

Cuba, _ratified the general lines established in the CooTiera

tion and Exchange ?lan between both Parties, and.Tiursua..~t to 

the St'irit of such Agree~ent, they establish the following 

t-lan for 1S83: 

I. tne e\lban Party wi.llrecieve in 1S83: 

a) Five comrades with secondary educational level to study 

at the "~ico L6'!lez" School, for one year. 

b) Two technicians in drawing for specialization in mak

ing billboards and posters. 

c) Two comrades for St'ecialization in sound equit'ment for 

public meetings. 

d) A nress photographer for training in Cuba. 

e) Training of a technician in microfilm for the '!lress. 

f) A news°"aner librarian, !or training in Cuba. 

g) Training of a 'llress cartoonist. 

h) Training of a technician in general graTihic arts. 

i) Two comrades linked to the work on religion for exchan& 

ing ex'!leriences and coordinating regional ar.d interna

tional work. 

Two comrades linked to the work on the Socialist Inter

national for exchanging ex'lleriences and criteria on 

this asrect. 17 - 5 
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SEC?.ET 

ic) A' delegation :r.ade U'D of three comrades of the i:fr.istr·y of 

· ?.:obilization who ·have to do vd th the work of Foreign .t..f

fairs, fW".da::ent8:1lY w1 th the Caribbean, for exchangi.ng 

. ex'Perienoes, criteria, and coordination in tl:ie region. 

1) A delegation made U'D of a Meme bier of the 'Coli ticaJ. 3ui~eau · 

and two other "Cersons for exchar.ging ex,..erier.ce on the! 

work of organization, internal education and rro,..aga.'lc.a 

of the Party. 

_,_ ... , .... -·.- ,.., . ..,., .. 

m) Two Members .. at· the Poli'ti.cal Bureau and t-.vo othe:>" T1ersons, 
_ .. --·-·' ·- " 

each one for one week of rest in Cuba. 

n) Two Members of the CerU:ral Col:lllli ttee for one week of r11st 

in Cuba. 

II. The Grenadian "Darty will recieve in 1983: 

a) Two technicians in sound equi,..ment tor T'Ublic meetings, 

to train and increase the level 9f their counter"Darts in 

Grenada. 

b) Two technicians in billboards and T.1osters for exchangilll~ 

8X'D8rienoe and increasing the technical level of the GrE!-

nadian co~ades. 

c) A delegation of two comrades from the De"Cartment of Orga~ 

nization forexcn&nging ex"Derience on the orginization work 

of the Party. 



PARTIDO COMUNISTA DE CUBA I COMITE CENTRAL 

SECRET 

d) A S't'ecialist in the work with. the religious reo,,le ~or ex

changl.ng &X't)eriences in- the· work o-£ the Party Ori. th~s sec£-. 
tor. 

e) A S't'ecia.list in interr.a.l education Tila.r.s.of the ?arty. 

17 - 7 
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EMBAJADA DE GRANADA EN CUBA 

STA. AV!NIDA No. 1409 £10. U Til!FONOS, 

MIRAMAR, C. HABANA Zl·s.429 

CUBA 29-3113 

I: accor.lanee with the requests prt f.rward at the 2nd C.DC"ea.- .t-th•·c..munl•t Pr.&1.,J et 
Cuba by the P.l'iae Minister, th•iiietnaaeee Aa'baenad.er hall repertel ~ teU..1ng1 
1. '1'he Mbistry ~ Dctence anil -,itorier ia reU.y te receive tr•• Grenada aaz et.a.r'thc 
in April 1982 twent:r appr1pr"'.:.a.tely quallfieil peeple te train in the ~llew1ng1 

d~l =~:c=:!~:i~:arrare 
c r.....tucatioza e! anti-aeeial an4 c.unter-reftlutienary elements 

i 4 Ya.nkae taoUca AM. th• weapena ueed. in Vietm.a 
2. '?he C.verflllent Ill Vietnam ia not ill a peeitian ta aellll 11eeple t• Crena.d& zaer. are they 

1D a peaitian te ~ pilate. 
'· I enquired u te whe will pay the paaeagea fer these peaple. 'n\a A1ibassader prer:iised 
te check.en thia quatien but peinted aut that it waa unlikely that Vietnam would 1'>e 
able to -pay. Ke euggeeted that we apprN.Ch a tri~ oe\llltry vhich baa a.irllne 
facilities, · 

µ . 
~, 

~ 

o.--·~ () 
[__..,._rl /....,o ""'3--...(. 

} tJ--"1 L,___, 
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a 
EMBAJADA DE GRANA.DA ES CUBA 

tu. A\iDilDA h:>. M0t I.II. 14 

Miit.AMAR CIUDAD .. AIAHA 
CUIJ. 

c:.o ~-1/{P~ 

"Y!::AR OF PO!.lTlCA!. A1'0 ACAOEAllC £0".{CATION" 

TELEFONOS' 
lt0 SUI 

U-JllJ 

SUMMATION OF TH£ WORK and DECISIONS OF GENZRAL M££TINC - NTM 
( Cl.113A} 

:. rlze ceneral Meeting of tlte New p:l'ltl. Movement (N/M} branch 
in cwba was lteld on satwrdoy 7tlt MO)' :p83 at p, 30 am in 
santa clara according to tlte desision of the previows GM· 

2. ?~ attendance were 28 comrades. Tlte meeting lteard excwse .... 
for tke aoscence of cde. iames clarkson bwt cowld not accov.nt 
for cde. -11wgwsth1e vespt'ey•s absence. co:nradt:s cletws st. 
?av.I and 1ohn HOWston (t.io11) wt:re welcomed by the Q~. 

3 • . Tlte met:ting re elected cde._ spdngle as re:ord~ng sec-:-etary 
ar.d adopted tht: following agenda, 
aj Report on decisioiis and tasks of last G\!. 

b) Rt:port and discwssio~ 011 ?arty work in tlte institutions 
c) proposal on cwltwral activity. 
d) oiscwssio~ ox co11ectivt: assessrne~t of comrades. 
e) A 0 S 

4. Tlte G'I. reviewed all tlte decisioiis that were token at its 
last session. rn all cases (:4 cases) a respoiisible attitwde 
'll'WS taken to implement tlte decisio11S. The reswlts are as 
follows: 

DOCUMENT 19 
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EMBA.JADA. DE GR.A.NA.DA. E."" CUBA 
tu. AVOCIDA No. l.&ot llcl . .. 

MIUMAR. CIUDAD HAU.NA 

CUIA 

TWP'.0"05: 
u.:~!t 
zt.Jl13 

I 
I 

CO>tt 'C:!;1 ,'.:,; .' 

a. Tt'Ovel arra>tgeme>tt for 97 stwde11ts retwr11 fror:: ~ba- fc~ 
AWgl<St vacatio>t i11clwdi11g alt the eco110111ic Stwde>ttS. wr~, 
have bee>t requested by the !Ji>tis try of 1'i1>ance has· bee~ 
~~ra>tged with Aero cadbbea1> as follows: 
oepa rt wre Re twr>t 
i. 1wne :5th or rwly 9th 

or £co11. stwde11ts 1.wgust 25th 
ii. 1wly u th AMgl<St 27 tl: 
iii" p(ly 13th AWgMSt 2ptk 
iv. July 24th Awgw5t 31st 

A11 lnonies for buying tickets to be se1>t i>t bv.lk to the' 

Er.:oassy vfo Ministry of E:dwcaticix. 'ike 1.1i>tistry alrea,d~·, 
i>tfO?'ITled of this. 

b. f;l::l(latio>t l'la>t for ll0tio11al el!n(latio}, fo't' period $~pt~'~r 
ber 1983 to Ma'l'ch 1984 already prepared a>td disl:')(ssed '.1iri\t•h 
stwde>tts. rt -s 11oted that stwde1>ts .a.'t'e lo!>lli'itg f1or~.Aii 
for this. --~ .. -· 

c. oiscwssio>t O>t p'l'eg11a>tcy a,,d bi'l'.th co11tro 1 i11 prog'l'ess i··' 
to date >10 'l'epo'l't 011 p'l'eg11a,,cy C11T101n1g cre110dia11 stwde111~s. 

• ,- ' , ·.t- I' 

0. I 

,4. ce le brat ion of 10th AKni versary of NJM ·a 4,t}i, 'AJD'li versaj·~\ 
of ··RePolwtio>1°kelcl in provinces a>td .-re 'SicceessfwJ~<;;. 1 > 

..... .. ~I ..... 
. . .J :· . ' .. -~ 

':-.: 
'•!f; 

' .. , ,, 

· .. · _::' 
;_. ... 



a 
EMBAJADA DE GRANADA EN CUBA 

tTa..-AVE'NICIA No t'ot lM:. 14 TELZFON05' 

. :. .. --

MIRAM4A :.IUOA.C KAIA.NA 

CUBA ::~~~) 

. . 

co11t'd.v 

e. oiscwssiov. 011 tra11sfer of stwde11ts i11 progress altkougk 
se~eral lmodificatiol'IS are bei11g made based 011 tke desire 
of tke stwde11ts and tke availability of tkeir speciality 
i11 the particular provi11ce. 

f. oisci1ssio11 011 holiday pla11 for students rema111111g i11 cwba 
keld. Tke mai11 difficulty witk tkis has to be resolved 
by the !"F:U. 

g. cf forts have bee11 made to resolve tke academic problem of 
:,,rnde nedericlt. He still experie11ces diffi~lties bwt 
tke school is prepared to give him a11other cka110e . 

k. Tke problem of Alla11 13enjcn::i11 was fra11kly talte11 wp with 
over tke last 3 motks there has bee11 marked illll'rove-

of OPPP completed by all except the Hava11a oppli-

bei11g give11 to the middle level stwde11ts 
party group. 
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l. eollective assesS'!lle>tt was held i>t all party groups. 

5, 01ui>tg the report 0>1 decisio>tS of lost QI. matters arose 01-: 

w~ich decisio~..s were toke>t, >tamely, 
a. that the embassy rnwst kove a direct ha>td i>t the place~ext 

of stude>tts i>t the futwre, 
b. that it be swggested to cre>iada that career weeks be lte·ld 

with studexts about to leave school so they co>t better 
df>preciate what they wa>tt to stwdy a>td/or what they sl·wwld 
stwdy i>t relatio>t to >tatio>tal developme>tt. 

c. >11ted for a comrno>t approach to members, ca>tdidates a>td czppli
ca>its stwdy i>t differe>tt prcvi>tces a>td how this ca>t be 
achieved.· 

6. The Ge>teral Meeti>tg heard reports 0>1 tlte worlr: -of the party 
g~oups ix Ha1•a>t0, sa>itiago de cwba a>td cornagliey as well as 
cde. Allo>t ROberts worlr: i>t So>tta clara. 1t was >toted that 
the work i>t sa>itiogo de cwba had sig>iifica>ttly illl)'roved si>tce 
last Q.I. Tit~ applico>tts completed study a>td the NYO growp 
orgO>tised qwite a >tUmber of political, cwltwral o>td social 
activities as well as citte>tde,: snerol political activities 
of ·otker stwde>tt bodies. It was lto-ver, stressed tkat tile 
sit1e0tio>1 was >tot yet co,,.olidated a>td several stwdents 
. still •ko political i'>tdifference tkws tkct ttectd to fociu.11ore 
a"uenUrm ·tkctre. ''Ut CG111C1Baey tkct work ia •till good aide' 
tke-.P,licants Cl'>td.M & CM c0111pleti>1g tkeir.atwdy •.. Tise tl1IO 

·.Cf/£"~~:·~,.., .. :· . ,.;c: ....... J· •.• -· ·: :· ~:::..;.-~-. ! ; 
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group keld several political, cwltwral (for the first time) 
altd social activities which were swccessfwl. However, a 
slight drop i1t atteltda1tce altd pw1tctwality was be9i1t1ti1tg to 
develop. lit J;ava11a tke work is satisfactory. The applica1tts 
are -comple~-iMg-tkei r- stwdy r--&.ke-M- & ·-QI are 4!ow~1t--chapter -- -
4 of political tco1tomy. with the NYO several activities were 
realised - political, cwltwral altd social t'hat were all very 
swccessfwl. 1t was however, 1toted that the failwre to provide 
stwdy material to NYO affects all tke growps. The NWO which 
was rece1ttly started keld several swccessfwl activities altd is 
proviKg to be a step forward for all the sisters. ·11t sa1tta 

clara the NYO is operati1tg altd held some swccessfwl.activities. 
Tke growp however has some discipli11ary problems which mwst 
be resolved wrge1ttly. Tke gro14p tokes part i1t all activities 
that other stwde1tts bodies hold. 

7. A ge1teral probl9111 of all the growps whick was ide1ttified was 
tltat of i1tformatio1t from Gr111ada. rt was 1toted that a more 
coKSistent ce1ttralised a1td respoKSible approach lllWSt be talte1t 

.by cre11ada 01t.this problem • 

. 8, .The Qe1teral MeetiKg heard a proposal frC711l the J;avaKO party 
group altd app~oved it. Tke proposal is for the stwde1tts re
tlrnliHB k·ome Git ko lidays. to ko ld 3 cw 1~wra1 shows_ hi GreKOda 

-~-:tke-pn>ceeds of wkick 1P0Kld be all ghen to .. the defeMe of 
<'·- .. ;,,\"-••••• - ·. - • 

;·tke :itomelcmd. variows taska were distributed to three provi11-
. ce•_~imd tkey wowld i111111ediately begi11 preparations. It was 
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coxt 'd ... 6/ 

decided tkat tke oc be coMtacted OM tkis to get the orgcrnisa
tiol'!Ql kelp of the party. 

p. Tke reswlts of tke collective assesS111el'lt were givex. tt was 
xoted tkat tkere was some timidity il'I the assesS111eMt, h1Jwever, 
tke Q.! agreed tkat tkis exercise is very fwMdamextal aMd as 

swck mwst be coxtixwed Jn.it greater attextio11 mv.st be paid to 
fratik, ope11 a·11d objective assessmeMts with comradely criticiSI:! 
a11d advice gi ve11. 

!O, Tke G'.! lool!ed at other 111atters swch as the problem of the ;reMci~ 

stwcie11ts w'kic'k has beeM referred monerows times to the 1.1ixis

try of Edwcatio11 (Gda); the problem bei11g created by the boast

fwl attitwde of \ke ~cOHcmic stwde11ts itt relatiox to their 
trip to GreMC1da1 the proble111 of the moxthly Hewsletter as a 
reswl t Of HO OHe to type i t1 t'ke 11Hd for Grexadial1 Sl;Mde11ts 
to more actively participate ix uolMHtary prodwctive work ix 
c:wba. 

The GM exded at s pm after decidbtg ox the date a11d place of 
its Hext meeti11g - sth NOvmnber i11 camagiley. Tke MeetiMg was 
carried owt i11 a discipli>ted a11d bwsi11esslike lllQ1111er. 

. . : ·. 

: '!:". : -s· <'•. '''. ,.., :. -!"~ 0 : Ge>teral .ueeti11g ·- 'NJM brattc'k '(cwba) 
.·<:- t.;.:.·c, · - · _.... :: •. - ':· May 7tk- .1:983 
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People's Re:;:~bl!c ot Korea on tte free offer o! 

:.!lit&-"7 assis~a.i:ce to t~e People's Revol~tioJUr7 

Gover::::e~t ct Grei:.ada by the De:cc:atic People' e 

Re:;:ublic o! Ko:ea. 

?or tbe pi:.:p6ses o! further cecenti~~ a~d developillg tbe 

!:!e~cs!:.ip i::d sclici&:ity bet~ee~ the peoples a.nd ar:~es o! 

coU!:t:ies est~blisbed in 

sa!e~rd independe~ce, ~d stre.a;tber.i.;l.g the z:aticz:al defe~ce 

per.er ot G:e~<i!., the People's Revolutior.ary QO~er:::le~t o! 

G:e=.;.~~ &!1d t~e Gover:::ient ot the De~oc:atic People's 

?.e:;:uol.:.c ot Kores !lave agreed as !ollo\·:s ; 
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T!:e Gre::aean side s!lail be re~onsible tor the t~s;ion 

of 1·.-ea;:o::s &!:i e-·i-• tio~s to be re::c!e:ed to tee People's 

.. 
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Pe::;::e 's Re;:uap:c o! Korea. 
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;ot~ si~es s~!l strictly kee~ the sec:ecy ot the ::ili-

ta::y assi!t~ce-to be executed eecordi~ ~o t~is A,;:ec:ent 
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su:,fl.lAnY OF P;{Itu; h1INIST.1m' s l!L...BTING \'.ITH 
SOl"IET AM.BASJAD01t - 24TH MAY, 1983 

·The Ambassador reported that ?n his last trip to Venezuela, 

he met with the Ambassadors from the Socialist Jo;nmuni ty and raised 

with them the fact that, since his eight month stay in Trinidad, 

none of them had visited, 

He explained that h . had spoken with the General Secretary of the 
Venemelan JollllmUlist Party and among other things, had raised the 
question of the level of counter-revolutio!¥lry activities in 

Venezuela, The General Secretary explained that there was, he 
thought, contact between the Venezuelan Government and the counter

revolutionaries and th"ou,_:,nt, but wasn't s~re, thr.t the President 
knew of. it, The Arr.bassadcr asked him to work on it and send more 

precise inforr:iatior-. 

The Prime lili.nister thanked him and pointed out that the General 

Secretary had never been to 3renada kept contact with the Grenada 

.i;;mbassy in 'Jr.racas, 

The Ambassador added that the International :-tele.tions 
Secretary of tl\e ifenezuelan Jo;n,nunist Party said he is coming to 

Grenada. 

The .i..mbassador gave to the Prime JUiuister, copies of arti.cles 

on Grenada puJlished in the Soviet press, 

The A~oassador reported that spedi~l equipment, 2 Joe.st 

Guard patrol boats anC. foodstuff "'ex-e bein,; sent C:.irect to Jrenada. 

This included J,000 military unifonns in 1984 e.nd 2,000 ape.des in 

1985. 

-
I~~r.i 1983 1984 1985 TCTJ..L 

io'lour 440 660 770 1870 

Grains ao 1)2 154 374 

Je.nned Mee. t 82 124 144 J50 .. 
.::a.med Fish 73 110 128 J11 

Su,;;ur 4Cl 72 8J 20J 

Salt 2J J1 JS 91 

'le;;eta.ble (Jil 14 21 25 60 
DOCUMENT 21 
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•• The A:nbassador prov iC.ed the ? •. i. with an ove!'View of Vene:zuela' s 

loreign Minister, Zambrano's, visit to Moscow 29-.30,4,83 and gave him 

a document on it. 

The .h:rrbassador informed that some projects fJr assistance to 

Grenada he.d been drafted but were done without taking into con.sider2.tior 

the specific. conditions on Grenado., therefo:;:e, he neecis to know 

Grenada's position on these. They inclucied: 

(a) T@chnical and economic feasibility for sea-port project; 
(b) Fifteen teachers coming to Grenada. .. _______, 

;The ? .r~. pointed out he wee glad the Ambassador raised this as 

he was goirJ.G to raise a number of thiil.(;s: 

(1) more sales of nutmeb and cocoa, 
(2) gratuitous supply of 20,000 tons of fertiliser vver 5 years 

(4,000 per year); (A.iabassador explained that fertiliser is only 

product never granted - will still explo~e the possibility); 

(JI Jement ?1ant1 

(4) Satellite Station; 
(5) ~ast .:;o~st Harbour; 
(6) I,:!<',:c;, 

(7) Steel. 

fhe P ,U, sus;:;ested the A:nbassador meet with .:de. Stf'a-::ha..'1 or Jde. 
[lauison before departin,;. 

·rhe A:nbassa.dor pointed that they have received no na:Jes fro:n the 

idinistry of i;duco.tion for scholarships gra..'lted - 20 :µe1· year. 

The P .!~. reminded the ''moassedor ai:Jout a r;iquest made to :i:D 

Cde. Lronyks for EJ.,,1 Si.1 f11r International "irport; A:nbassador pro,ci.sed 

to raise a.:;ain. 

'The P ,l.i. then geve the Amoassador, on request, an over.,riew on i;he 

si tm:tion of the imperialist threet to Jrenacia. 

The .li.mbaasador thus pointed out that the state section was 
strengtheniD£;; he was concerned auout the newspaper not bein,; pu::ilisned 

for three weeks and about the level of prop~BnO.a and ideological 

·- activity by the mass media. 

He offered to consider aseist!l.ilce to the media and requesteci an 

outline of what the problems were and what assistance we.s required. 
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for l::::::'_s·:::r sizes (4J-45); '"'renc.C.c, to folloH U:;> r:it:-:. '~l-iE ,]ct.L:>U...'18 wn.'.\ l:c:ie 

a.1:::-eu.cl;y Jeen contct::ted e.nC. ,··.::;rGed to ::>rinciplc:. 
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EMBASSY Of GRENADA IN THE USSR 
Dobryninskaya Ulilsa 7 
Apartment 221 Telephone: 

237-25-41 
237-99-05 

Moscow 
USSR 

MEET!NG BETWEEN CHIEFS or GENERAL STAFF or SOVIET 
ARMED FORCES AND PL~PLE'S REVOLUTIONARY ARMED FORCES 
or GRENApA 

DATE1 Thursday 10 March 198) (4.00p•) 

Representing the Soviet aide ware: 
l.Marahal of the Soviet Union Ogarkov N.V. 
2.Colonel General N.A. Zutov 
).LT.-General G.A. Borisov 

4.Colonel Soloviev 
S.Captain M. Globenko 

Present on the Grenada aide were: 

!.Major Einatein Louiaon 
2.Bernard Bourne 

-Chier or Starr 

-10th Depart•ent 
-Foreign relations 
Dapart•ent 

-10th Depart•ent 
-Foreign Relations 
Dapartaent. 

-Chier or Starr 
-Minister-Counsellor 

The •eating coa•enced pro•ptly by Marshal Ogarkov who extended 
a war• welco•e to Major louiaon. In d•ing ao, Marshal Ogarkov 
enquired whether Major louiaon was having any proble•a with his 
studies and living conditions. 

Major Louiaon expressed thanks for the words or welcome and 
explained that he had no difficulty with atudiea and thought 
that ha was •aking progress because there was no report to the 

contrary fro• the professors at the school. 

Speaking about the &renada Revolution Major louiaon pointed 
out that the economy had grown by S.Sl(percent)in 1982 and 
living standards by ) percent. He explained that the United 
States continues with its plans to destabilize the revolution, 
underaine tourism, linki~g our international airport with •ilitary 
potential and training or aercenariea in Venezuela. in addition 
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to the United St•tee iteelr. MaJor louiaon then e•phasised that 
the Grenada Re•olution got around theee proble•a and still 
continued to •eke ad•ancee. He also infor•ed Marshal Ogarko• 
that at the SeYenth Non-Aligned Su••it Grenada ••• again 
elected to the coordinating Bureau or the Move•ent. 

At that •o•ent Marehsl DtarkoY said that he wae glad for the 
inror•ation on Grenada. About the situation in the world 
Marehal Ogarkov pointed out that the United State• would try 
now and in the ruture to •ake thinge difficult for progressive 
change• in all regions and continents. The Marehal said that 
over two decades ago, there wae only Cuba in LAtin A•erica, 
today there are Nicaragua, Grenada and a eerioue battle ie 
going on in El Salvador. The Marsh•l or the Soviet Union then 
str••••d that United Statea i•periali•• would try to prevent 
progr••• but that there •eJ'8 no prospecta for i•P•rialia• to 
turn back hiatory. 

Moreover, Marahal Ogarkov ••phaeieed that in an aggreasive 
cli•ete the •ilitafy people have taake ·to d6. He explained that 
eince Grenada waa located close to US i•periali•• and ••• not 
developed •ilitarily the Grenada Revolution would hove to be 
specifically vigilant at all ti•••· rurther•ore, ltihu Marshal 
declared that once the •••••• have a burning deeire for progress 
the leadership should •ove ahead decieively and firmly. On 
that point Marahal Ogarkov •••ured Major louieon thmt the plane 
outlined by Pri•e Minister Maurice Biehop during hi• visit to 
the Soviet Union in 1982 were good end had the euppcrt of thu 
Grenadian people. 

Further atill, the Marshal or the Soviet Union re•inded Major 
louieon that the Soviet Union would contribute to raieing the 
co•bat reedineee and preparedneee or the Ar•ed Forces or Grenada. 
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He lnror•ed the Gren•da Chier or Starr that according to the 
agree•ent aigned in July 1982, one-third or the aeana f~r 198) 
were al~eady aupplied and the rest would be delivered during 
this year. 

In raeponee Major louiaon expressed hie gratitude ror the 
auppliea sent to Granada and ••ntioned that he was conrident 
that •ore deliveries would be aent to Grenada in the ruture. 

However, Major louiso~ explained that he wishes to introduce 
another •atter ror diacuaaion which w•• not included in the 
protocol. The Chier of Stafr or Grenada explained that he was 
refferring to the text or a latter rro• Pri•• Miniater Bishop 
addressed to Pri•• M1niater Tikhnnov dated 28th July 1982. 
Major louiaon aaid th•t in the letter, Grenada waa requesting 
additional assistance ins rood, ruel, spare parts, tr•naportatlon, 
engineering kite, unlror•• and othera. He diaclosad that the 
greataat part or the budget was uaad ror rood and fuel and that 
spare part• were alao or eeri•ua concern because •any vehicle• 
ware grounded alnce the baalc apare parts were unavailable. 

Marshal Ogarkov replied rather jokingly that atudenta ahould be 
concerned with atudiaa, but that Major louaion who would grad
uate on 10th May waa also concerned about the proble•s or hie 
aoldlera. Nevertheleaa, the Marshal indicated that ha waa •w•re 
or auch-requeata, but h•atanad to aaaura M•jor louiaon th•t •11 
it••• conta£ned in the protocol would be delivered. Marahal 
Ogarkov further aaaurad Major lou,i.aon that the requests contained 
in the letter to P.H. Tikhonov were presently under conaidera
tion and that even though they were handled by GKS and Miniatry 
of foreign Tr•de, the Miniatry or Derence would exercise ao•• 
control on the solution. He •aid, with conridance, that. hie 
Mini•t•y would participate in the aettle•ent of theae requeata. 
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Further etill, the Merahal diacloaed that there waa a poaaibi
lity that ao•e or th~ ••in queationa would be aolved and aa 
aoon aa a decision WP.a taken, the Ministry or Darence through 

Col-General Zutov wo~ld infor• tha E•baaay. 

Additionally, referring to the question or deputation or 
Soviat apecialiata to Granada to conduct atudiaa related to 
the construction or ~ilitary project• the Marshal infor•ed the 
Grenadian aide that the tea• or apecialiats would be aant in one 
•onth's ti•• and that they await an indication fro• Grenada con
fir•ing readiness to acco••odate the apecialista. 

Finally, towards the end or the •eating the Marshal of the 
Soviet Union and Chief of Starr or the Soviet Ar•ad Forcea 
proposed a toaat 'fro• the botto• of our hearta•- in hia worda
to Major Louiaon on the ave of the 10th Anniversary or the 
Rew aEWEL~l!kJteaent and the fourth Anniversary or the Grenada 
Revolution. 

In hia turn, Major Louiaon axpraaaed thanka and appreciation to 
the Marshal ror~~ind worda about the Grenada Revolution; Major 
Louiaon alao axpreaaed thanka for the aaaaitance to the Ar•ed 
Forcea or Grenada and then raised a toast towards the atrength
ening or ralationa between the two countries, parties, people's, 
and their ar•ed rorcea. 

Marshal Dgarkov waa thankful for the war• •eating and reinforced 
both toaata by raising a final toaat for the growth and 
ruthar atrengthe"1ng or the relation• between the SO'fiet Ar•ed 
Forces and the People's Revolutionary Ar•ed Forces or Grenada. 

In conclusion, it ahDuld be pointed out that the ehti''fe •••ting 
••• conducted in an at•oaphere or ••r•th, rriendlinama, •i•plici 
ty and unpratentiouanesa. 
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Th• •••ting ended with war• ••bracee. 

Telephone: 
237-25-41 
237-99-05 

Bernard Bourne 

~/~ 
Minieter-Counaellor. 
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Clobr11ni11skn11c1 /1lit•11 7' 
. Apartnuml ?? I 
AfiJitOll' 
t!SSR 

!'Ml.SASSY Of· tj~l:NADA IN ltlE USSR 

Cot..7IDEI'ITIAL 

fi"D•dp'a nlations )11th the US::IR 

r o'/01•h1J1rr: 
:137-75'-l t 
; 1;1; Y!'.fl!i 

Our nlatione with the US.:iR ·Aft influenced by a 11umber ot in••:c-- connecting 
factora, · Amo:ag thts more important are: 
1 , Yercei ved ideological direction of the l<J?>• Party and the l'llC • 
2. 'l'he management ot state ~fain, 
'· The de"9lopment ot atate to state rol.atiolUI. 
4,, Grenada'a,role in the yo:rld (regton). 
5. Our: relationship with o~er me•bers of the ''oci.alist community. 
6 •. llelatior&ahip .between the NJM and i.:r~u. 
7~ Our acti.vity· 111 inter11&tj,onal oraanizations • 

. ht5'9eived id,Golosiclll clil'!ction - hr I•k;; · · · 
Grtsn&da. ill.· reg111:ded as being· on the path uJ" :1L•c1ali8t. oriuntui;·i on. 'fhei:e 

· ts &. gt111eral. acceptance. among Soviot authoriti~ff. tll•ll we arP. at tiie. nution:il 
diteocratio,. anti-i1apei:::Lal1·at. ataett or.· ilOCi&l.iat .:.·~iN~tation. '!!he t;,,:,1t az:Jif!Nl 
a· a1:iecial ~.race to thea;;;. types oi auuntrit-!I· in i tu f.:,reign. p.:i:.fo,:r. i:hin is,. 
of course~. also the case with other socialiat countrifts·. ln t1:1:cn::J ,,r thoi:r 
prtori:ties·1. the countriea uf sociaHst urif•ntation Cl'"IU rl1;ht Kfti..e the· · · 
.aoo~&I ist. co111111unity •. '.rtie:i:etore,. whatever, the internal. debate •. 1t :ls· important 
tb&t. VO COntin\ie ~O nlllinta.in: 'JUr': l'UbliC' 4SllalSllmtJ1nt Of Ollr- stage' of oiev&lOpmellt 
u. the. ll&l:ional democratic, anti:...impel:i&liot stage of' socialiut o:i::i.ont;ation- After: 
all. .. the HI hillleeJ.i mad&- that: aaseoesaut. when he Wll.lf her&- in t;oscow ao Wl•ll. a.s· 

· du.ring: h1a via:i t to llerlin• This· baa· reoentl~• been reinforced by tlle Foroicn 
M!ilite:r: dudng hia. viai t to 'fietn:m, Kampuchia and Laos • .So· it uttemo· to Olfl: 
absolute!T neoeeisaJ:7. tha.t we maintain this lino. 'l'hiu. is 11111de o.ll the 'more' 

· . : illlpo:rtaat. by, tho! ver,r higtt: priority· that 11;1 placed on consiate:icy of. unalysb 
'heft'~ .. . . . •.. 

·-·•J!t ',- .- - ·' . . . . . . . .. 
. ..· ...••... The. C"om:a4es;. ~11pon8J.bi«· for· .;t-enada.: J '"··th,..· hlternatiurvs l :;.,ati.i>o,: ha.vtt · · . 

, .,:.told' _..that: tlMty op'lia ta. 011; th& b11siu that. t.11e lfJ:-i: :!.~•· •· "c<•llWl•.ud at party" .1a.<f1Ut, 
· the' 'nlat1Te~ low levei. of': these comradmi~ (!:ic:holi etc •. }· ontt i:' not )'•I) a111:e• · · ·. 

&licN.t. the authorttat1venee11 ut thie. stateJ11ent ~houeji,. I J'Oubt th.at t!Ley ·woltli. 
lllU:e a..11taM11ent llke tbat. without the- neoescRry authorit:r;. ln 'auy •1ven:t,. m:r 

· ole&:r- illlpreesion ie that Ve: are being treAtttd as- & .. fraternal party - ie a· K~ 
Party':..· MJ'"impreetiioL too, i•· ~t. the· CP:.iU delegation that vieittld 111 March 
to2:'llfld; ~ poeitive- impnsaion o~ the work or· the tlJM and. have colll!r.unicated that 
impreeoion.. The, Cl-'::iU iu a in a poaiticn to knc;w almout evel"'/tbini; .:.ab<•ut the i.J~ 

· 1ta aize·,pro8ft111111e, objecti•tes, orientl.ltion etc. &Pd they cannot f:iil to 
• '~ recognize and accert- the authenticity of our cretlr.ntials. '.l'he p't"Uhlew 01' prct(\·~ul 

- the proper· level at which our leader.J should be met et~. remains. 'this .:c;ulc 
perbapa be· e~plnined on. tvo levels: 1. '!'hey sometimes adopt an t)•/e~protective . 

c attttude towards us &ad &rg\le that it" we 11111et at. too h11Jh a. level the USA would 
· . '. . 1198" th1a aao an e'r.11..So- to .. further 11queeze Greriatl&. ( TW.s ia 01i(; uf the ..Xplan&tiolla · 

· • tl'eated air' to vh:r t!llt Pl'l Cli:d. not meot vi th Androj>o'I" in April):?. Althc;ui.;i !fl'· art1 
rep-rded''aa. a.: .t'mtP.'l.'%1ul party we '\re not in· thu "innt>l" c;roup" 1 ti mP.mb • .,i,-,, C>r t.he 
3ocial.lat- CODllllUDi;ty - their· higheut f&r~J olf'ic:l:tls· :irn t'PSitrYffJ fur t.!~'Jel.f l.ir11!a 

'.of eiiaouten·,.· 1'1\ei:r: answer· aa to why 1Haart 1~. h1 tr"t. t•••I I.I'! r.1·..,t·tmtl y - .:i.11d at ". 
highoJ' leVttl ·-: WO\tld pl.'e11UUlllbly b,;,. tllllt. Ili.:a,.ie;1114 ia lllJ:O••dY Urn.i«J:' 1U rttct US 
•ttaok aJMl it: ia· n11ceu:J&ey' !or: thitar to c:p~nly t1hov aolidll«l ty •. ·11hr.;1 !IWJlcl .likn 
Grersada· to .avoid t'hAt <ii roct nttack. ·:·he c:orE- of tho 111&·•. t°l'r ho~·v.;r, i::t t.iirt t 
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they N('.8rd· Greoada. aa. a ~mall di~t:ut co1111try und they·are only prcpa.retl to inakt 
1coma11:lllen1:8 to the t>itt'ent of their capaoity to fulfill,and .lf necessary, defend · 
~oir comi:d.tllent. (I recall on one oeca11ion ezplaiDi:ag tlw 3ituatior.. .in St. 
;Viuent ·to the Party comrades •. Theh respons11 vaa that this is all. very intareattac 
but· :it. Vinoent b so .far ava1t.!). 
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Recommendations 
.. 1. The Soviets have a cornet perception of our icieolo~icOJ.l line both .. t the 

Government and I·arty levels •. lie should contii:ue u.long tbeee lines. 
2. The problem of •protocol" bas to b•' :iolved but it lllUSt be ·handled i;ently. 

··At the diplomatic level, we could li;eep on inaisting tllat counterparts meet. 
To the extent that this is ndtt achi~ved, the principals •ould mention it in 
passing - not a :Jub1.1tantive point, just in passing. lie wuat not fail to 
oention the matter to their Amblllasador at social activities. Gestures are also 
important - cutting conversatioll8 Bhort with juniof people etc. Receproaity is 
ali;o important. dl' Memb•,rs should not be easily ·available to lo·A-ranking Soviet 
ofriciala on vioits. As a rule, the Ph in particulii.r, and l would also say the 
Deputy 1'!1 should only ente~tain courtesy calls not ~xceeding i 5 to 30 n:inute:i. 

The mapagmont of state affairs 
The 8ovieta have bean bumt quite often in t!!e past by giving support to 

Govermiellta which have ci ther equandered th!l;t nup1•ol:t, or turned around s.nd 
become agents or imperialism , or los·t power. One is reminded of Egypt, Semolia', 
Ghazla ud l:'eru. They are therefore very careful, and for us sometimes madd.ingly 
elow, in making niaking up their minds about who to support. They have docidAd to 
support ua for two main: reasons. 1. Cuba bas strouii:ly cbarapioncd our cause. 
2. 'rhey are genuinely iuiprecsed 11ith our man&Gemcnt of tbe Aconoray and ata·te 
•t'f&ir'.l in genoml. They ... re impres~etl 1.tth our r.om•iit1110nt to plaani!•~. lh,. 
absence ot corruption, t)ie ethic of hard work tUnong the lec..darship, the a bill ty 
of the leaderehip to spread this ethic amonr, the population, the williUL"!lenc 
to sacrifice.They are also impreased with the policy qn the 'collll!!unication media, 
the close li.nkB Iii.th the masses, the practic" of popular democracy and the 
implementation of the policy of democx:atic centralia• aa a guidiJI« principle 
ud. DOt a dopa. Also of importance is the stability of our leadership. 
kcommpd&tion . 

, The Soviets1 are Ter,y impressed vi th our management of state power. We should 
coatinus along thia line with a ecntinuixi.e emphasis Oil the "step by step" 
approach. 

!)tyelop!!!!pt of Statv to State R&l,ations 
The'principal. item. bare is the implem(;ntatiou of the Agr<iements signed in Jul; 

t982. IA the area of Trade and. Collaboration - tbia is generally being implementec 
ill aocordancu with the agreeaents. Some collaboration agreements ho11F1ver, have, 
been del&yed as a resul.t or procrastination on our part.In lllDI· particular, the 
sattelite dish &greellellt has not yet been si.cned by our side. As far as the 
5oV1eta an conc01:lled, tbie is the centerpiec•, of' our July agrue1:1onte, the onl;y 
aogotiable itema in it. are how we houae and tn.nsport the te~hnicilllls, and 
how '!'e pay them. in local currency. ~he other items ara fixed. 'i'ha· credit for 
·thia project cannot be utii,lized for any other project. ••e really need to eet 
on with this •tter. The same holds true for the Pii'teen ·reachers project. In 
&JlY event, the reasons for not signing these agreements promptly)sould be 
routinely communic:ited to the Embasny. '.fa are not infrequently faced with the 
question as to what is th<'! state of.affairs on this or that project and we are plac 
in the Yer," embarassing poaeition of 110t being able to 1U11111er. Meazlwhile, our 
Sovtet colleagues who ask th•ae questions often know the BJ1S1rer because.their 
Embaaey ia Q.J!enad& baa informed them. llut even Yi th these shortcomings, I would sal 
that we &l:'lf O~n this area of trade and collaboration. 

State to state relations are al110 fundamentally influenced by tlla development 
of relatioiis in other fiel .. as well. We b:lve a good record of collabomtior1 at 
the military and trade union levels. 'l'hee1e are pooitive factors in the 4evelopment 
of our state to state relations. A lot mo!:e could be done .'it the ll'ilO and Peace 
levels. It is important always to reme~ber that plan.~ for visits and interchlulg8s 
should be made at least one year in lldva.nce. '1'he NYCI level is developing •d• r II: 
eatisfnctorily. · 4 

One of the 01ost difficult areas is at the IJniversi ty and ·reohnical educatioa 
le7els. As in. all the above, the :ioviet" n'iue:rn th•' level of state to state .rel&ti~. 
by, among other things, ~the extent to nhich we are willing to share our 
arperience11 with them, and learn from their experiences. When. trnde unionista,,·· .::_' 
youth, llOIJl8Jl and p,ioneen come to study in the IJS::iR, we are in effect sipatisiir:< .. 

-~;. 
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to th<·m tllo.t we· recogniii:P. that we c:\ll l•?:irn !'~rnn their ex1i..,riencea and thereby 
sendin~ the coll!rect irl~ologico:.l rne~:;ag.o ao w~ll. 'l'he r.ar.:P. holdc trutl for: our 
Unive:r51 ty ~nd tr.chL.icul students, 'l'ho presen.:e <if ten of o·w: top planne:ro baa 
madc·a very favourable impact on the deve~op~wut of our state to •tate relations, 
Dut the same is not true in the area of the Univ<:roi ty and 'i'echnical education• 
To date we hiive been offered SO ( eigthy) Uni vr:r:iity or 'l'echnical ~cholarshipa -
20 in 1981, 20 in 1962 and 40 in 191:!3. lie ha1•c accepted cicht'.len 1,1:·,) of which 
two of our stud.,nts have givim up the ccurs11. Of the remaining sixteen \ 16) at 
least eie;ht (8) do not have the minimum requirements for entry to the level of 
e<.~uoation they C?xpected to receive upon leaving Gr:ennda,Thia, it seems to me, 
13 requesting more th.sn we know that we cnn abso.rb, It is lilUC!i bet:ter to ask for 
five scholarships and fill four th..'\n to ask for 40 1tnd send only four people, 
This gins the impresnion, false aa it may be, that our students prefer not to 
study in the US:ifl.. It introduces a certain queotion mark 1U1d works in a neeative 
way on state to stats relations. Of courae, it need hardly be mentioned that 
the behavioua of our students can also have an effect on sfate to state relations, 
and ve 111118t therefore be oarefult to select highly motivated students, 

'l'he establi::ihment of the Gronadn-SoviAt ~'rl,>nddl!p society has a positive, 
e:f'ft>ct on our rnlnt:lons. It ill now oritl.1:>:.l th.c.~ tld:i or:g,uu::.ution function, 

:.itate to atBte relations '"re very serlo•wly affected by tl1e W3e that is Illa.de 
ot the aid arid 11s•u.st1U1Co renllerad to Grenada at the material i111J ·tcchnic:' J. level.o. 
in th" case ot tac!Wicians, it is important that rn:oper proviaion:s be made for 
their stay in. Grenada anci. they be DU; .fully utilizeti for the antire tillle cf their 
stay·ill-Grenada. In ge111tral' ve have received very good feed-back ou this aspect 
and: the· technicians are !ull of praiso for the enthwiiaam and conwd.tment of ·their 
Grenadi&11. hosts. 

In the case of the use of - materials, the feedback has also been generall: 
good. IT.it there have evidently been some lapses, mt and W& must a.lli'Bys take 
caro to eneure that we ordor the m correct i tern ,. i th full inf orma ti on ::wd. 
:'lpecifications for C'Verything asaocl.a ted wi. th· its uae. The case of the first eet 
of tractors which arrived without the nece~sary attachments simply because the 
Soviets dill not know vhat ~ "attachments" we were t.'llkine about; the case 
or wate:qnimpo gointr unused beenuse of no'bose; wul the case of lUili'tary 7ehifles 
without apar&-partB in part bec:U.LllO ot: poor opocificatiOIIS CL cur part - Bll 
contribute to a negativo impresuion. 'l'here sae11W to hava been some :;lip-up also 
ill· relation to the II AN-2. Thi! infori.:atiou 11ee1led for certification lljlould 
cert:linl;r have been requested bo>for<' the ccc1pl~tion of the a;rnembly of the plane. 
'i.'h.- :'Jovinto have aeriol*a ooncw:r.-r1u llhout th<: OJ> .. ratic•n :lllrt 1U.11int .. 111ouee ,,f thu 
AU-26. lie· hllve uoallrod th•.:111 thn1. "~ havu 11 o•tltAbl" st1rnd-hy "'~""'"'111u;iL liJ th the 
Cuban." on. thia c;ne, but it is w:gen1. that we tteloc.t and •imipatch au sou:! 'lid poesib: 
ten{ 10) peo}>le - at lAaat - to be tmineu for thu operntion wit! 1D111.D1ton;mc" of thi' 
aircraft. 

1\n important aspect oi' the development ot" st« te to sta t1: reln tions i:J the 
opemtion and functioning of the Smbassy, All countries use tho .-._uality and 
quantity of personnel asaigneu as diplo1:1&tio staff to particular BUlbnssies ~s 
u indication of the nature of n country's priori ties in dou,.,atk 1t11'.l intemationa: 
affairs. The .>ortet Union is no expeption in this rega.rd. 'rheir o'llJl :~mbassy 1n 
Grenada is uot only an indi.cation ,,f their resource ba<•e, but equall:r a ref'lectiL'n 
of thfl fact that they have consi<lo!'a!;le intere"t in the •levelopcrent of relations 
.d th Grenada. 

I have· on a previous occ!lsiou pointed out that t'or any l'mbassy 1:0 op£rate 
efficiently, tae following officP.rs .are "bsolutely e,Jsential - Ambas:Jador, 
Deputy (at tht lavel of 1st. Secretory or above) Sec:z:at11ry to the Awbnsaador, 
Accountant, 'l'his is emphaaized even "'"ra in the case of the l•:mbas"y i.n ~io~cow 
by tho fact that the Ambassador is a.:;c:ro<iited tu nin<" ,,l:her <'ountrieo - GU!l, 
:iulw•~ia, c,hl'lCOBlovakia,Huni;ary,l:oren, Ullllll1•ia,Hon;·f('>li.,, L olund, Yot1,;:'0alAvi:i and 
.\l'£h.'lnictau - ton in l'11ct - .. nil "t l;,i<nt tho f1 r::I. f'·iv••. pluu th•1 u;: .. R arn eountr.1 ~, 
With which 'llC: b.• 1.VO UOMI'\ st=·.ciO\J:J l"ftl:~tlollHe- 'J'bi:) JRft1.1.21:.; th:d; l;h1! ,lob rf!qUJTt'lO &. lot 
of tr:>trAl, ttoth inside Wl<i oub:.:ide of the U~;;.;,;, 1 1tould uay t.hnt about b•J;.: of th., 
Ambnc;iador' rJ 11orJ; is represcmtc. tional. '.c'hi" respon:>iui li ty re11uirr.s two esa.-ntial 
elem<-nts 1. Information from Grenada 2. ;;ophisticated analyst'!:; of th•J in.form'<t1on 
availablo from each country. ·~'hto fir'.'!t c:ne id lackine lmt 1, 1u:r confio.,nt that 
a politicul dcci!lio::i can currect this :ii tuation. 'rh., secou# r<,quirea u person of 
high cultural level with some formal training and/or experience in 1n1;ern11tiona1 
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relationo. O:qually, we ne .. d <iomeonto vi.th the appropriate trai11ing to undertaloe '..· 
th" taslt a:uioc:!.ato<l vi tll the maintcnancf. mi development of our tradill€ relationo:: 
...i. tn tile soc1a..Li:it aolZllll.uni ty. llecau:;e o the structure of the diplotoati'I: corps , 
in the Ul:lSll. both of these people need to be at thE' level of 1st. Sec:i:eta:ey or . 
abovo. ~e have a mountain of <l!::tperience in the proper sdection of the:!!a peopl&" 
1'he fact is that· a tmined pArson can :ibsorb and apply the experience to which be 
e.xpoSfo'd in a creative wny. An untreinrn.I pl'rson can be little more i;han a 
moasenger, IUld length of service becomes a repetative experience. It is importa.nt 
."too, to ncognize that particularly in the sociali(Jt community, training is . · 
highly valued and contributes to tbe·development.of the ltind of presiige neceesar 

·to achieve our objective6. · 
All members of our leadership \lith who~ I have raised this matter of etaffin 

agree that 11e need addi tion..'\l staff at the ·i>mbassy in Hoa cow. '.l'his ms tter should 
. be given the most ursent atte11tion. Inadequate staff preventa this Embassy fl."'Om 

developiJlg state to state relations to the level uecess:ir.r to preserve and a4vanc 
our interests, 

I mentioned earlier about the repreoentaticnal role of the Ambsszador-and \C
neod for· information for this task to bn 1•roperly performed. l wish to draw on .th 
e:r:Ulple of the PJt' • reoa11t miasion to the a:;A. I was in tho GllR at the time of t.t 
11i11sion &l1d I happeu.ecl to llear on VOA a roport of the I'!!' s mission just before 
a oe<'ting with the l'orei~ ll:t..U Ministry. 'l'h" PH's mission turned out to be-
the s:dn item on the age:llda. Ivao able to handle the iaaue beo!luse as part of 
the informatioi:i package oi:i the March mobilization, the PJ (Foreign Affairs) bad 
aent Qll. up-to-date pac~ on Slm· our relations with the US.A, 'dhe11 l returned to 
'loecov, the iseue was raised by Kazimirov - Director of the First La.tin Americ~n 
Department - who !lwldles Grem.da • s affairs in the Foreign l1inistry. Basically, 
be vantri. to lalow what 11&1J the JUiture of the meeting llith Clark. I told him that 
thua far the results ·are confidential. He said ·to me in the usual light vein o£ t 
typeB of conversations that if he were friends· with the American Ambaseador he 

.could gut the intb:i:mation from bim!l The basic point that he successfully got ove 
to me ill that in tlje circU111Btancee of our relationa with the US::iR and their and 
our relatioDS with the USA, it would have· been r.ourteowi to int'om them of .the 
int~nticn to visit. I agree with tha.t. The contents of the discussion with 
Clark is &JI.Other matter since,. among other things, l am certain that the US.l 
could. ll:dlllis bre·ik o~ code if they wanted to. Kaeimirov told me that he first 
read. ot the viait iA. the nevupapers and thut he first heard that the. PM had a. 
uetine with Clarlt when the Cana.dian AmbB1H;ador;who """ on a visit to hi11 office, 
meatioalld 1 t to him. I teal e-ur. that eithor hill Alllbnnoador in llrvnadu. or USA 
would hav" informe1l him ·of thia. but the b&>lic point tha"t be is wald.11g is tb&t 
he would bave·expected the infOl'IUl\tion to co~e from me. 

Tho ot.b.ei: piece of intoz:mation which is really crucial for ou.r state to stat 
relatiou deals with the. IMF loan that I UJlderstand that we are ueeoti&ting or ba 
11igned. Kow, 'ldlea the PM :1:11~:11ed the poesibili ty or a U~6111illion with Gromyko 1Ji. 
April be mah the poi11t tbat ve could get" tho money nowhere elee. I have been 
mo:aitoril:lg the reepon.ee here and the latest thing that they told me is that we 
may get a reply by mid July, I aseume that the INF loan bas nothi.i;ij to do with th 
aiJ:port p.rajeot and therefore we are still going ahead rl th the US,lS6 million 
.requ~st which is strictly tor the airport. But this is only an educated i,'ll.Bsa 
Oil my part, l b.Bve no hard. into:oiiation, and it would have been appropriate to 
let the Sovieta know th.rough our- &mbaeey here tliat we ware about to apply tor thi 
10&11. Of cours-., as I understud. it, the:'{ have no problem with us goi?I&" to the 
00'. But the communication ot' this kind. o! infomation adds to a stable, reliable 
friendly state to state relations atmoaphere •. \.nd eriually im1>ortant, it devalopes 
an expectatiosi of :apa resoproaity - they will give us information in the tutu.re 
Reco!1!p!epd11tioy 
1. We should make every effort to implemnnt mat all oollaboration and personnel
excball«e agreements. In the· caH~ of peruonn~l excho.n&a, when it ia not poaeible 
for the Grenada party to fulfill the agrce111011t, the l!:mbascy 1111w·t be p-r:om.ptly 
imfur.aed. No in<.lividual should u1·rive in th"' U;;iJR wit:1011.t previously Worming 
the :C:111bassy. 
2. Both the Embas~y and an appropriate Unit in the Miniitry of Trade should 
monitor the implementation of trade agreements on a ·monthly basis and exchange 
this infomation.'.Che l!:mbasay and the Misniittr1 o! Planning should do tbe same thi: 
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'Ji.th othet" collahorntion ngree~cnt~.( I hnve in the pa.st received such a 
:noni toring report from tha Macro-1-'lll.nLin,,- Uci t. But only on or..e Jccasion.) 
'· \fo should ae a matter of pr.inciple never request mnterials and q:po:z:tuni ties· 
that we are 11.0t in a position to utilize ·,fi thin a defined period. 
4. A political decision should be immediately coDtrJunicated to tho Intenational 
Deportment of the Party or the FS{Foreien Affairs) to keep the Embassy informed 
on all importai:it isaues. 
5. Urgeat stella be taken to recruit three new members of the diplomatic staff· 
tor the·US~R Embassy with the appropriate qualificatione. 

Grena4a'a role in the world (region) 
By itaelt', Grimada'e distance from the USSR, and its s-11 size, would lll9IUl 

that ,,. would. figure ill a veJ:7 lllillute way ill the USSR 1 e global re.Latioaahipa. 
Our revolution haa to be viewed aa a world-wide process vi th its •lriginal. rouu 
iA the Great October Revolutioa.Por Grenada to assume a position of illa%tl&aingly 
greater inlportance, we have to be seen as influencing at least regional events.· 
'ie have to eatabliah ourselvee as the aiithority on events in at le1&st the ( 
El1811ah-speald.ng Caribbean, a:ad. be the sponsor of revolutiocary ac·tivity and 
progressive developmants in. this region at !east. At the same ti~e, we have· to 
develop and maintaia no:cmal state to stata relations w1 th our nei1. hboure and 
'ooncretel:r oper&tionalize our good-neighbourlyness policy. The twice per year 
ma~ti:11g11 with the progi:eaaive and revolutionary parties in th•? reg.ion ia the:refor1 
critical to the development of closer !."elations vi th the US:.m. Ino·ener to keep 
both the Embassy and. the :Sovioto informed of the outcome of such m1?·~tings, perhap: 
a good model 110uld be for a member. of the CC to pay a viei t to the UB;;;;t after 
each such meeting •. 'l'he miseion of such a person could without difficulty be·mixed 
with 'other activities. We must e113ure though that we become the prj.JlCipal 41oint 
of accesa to the USSR f1>r all these groups even to the point of ha.ving our 
~basey serve as ,their representative while in the unsit. 

Sqnal.J.y important is our relatiou.ship with thoae ~igbbouro who t;,e noviets 
regam as our pote:a.tial adversaries. \le have not been making a bit; deal of the 
~oDBl Defence .l!'orce but the <;oViets neV'er fail to mention taat to their 
mi.Dil thia is one of the lllGllt serious future dangP.rs that we !ace. It is pe:rhape. 
poas1blo to use the GG on soma kind of t!'<JOd-will .missi'on to the other i.sl~ 
aa. a prelimilary to· the signine- of some type of treaty of FriendahiJ? and C~ 
opemti.011 with them.It see11111 to me too, that we need to maintain a high diplo•tic 
pro.tile- in these- islaiuie. 

0.t alJ. the regional pos~ibilities, the moat likely C&Zldidate for special 
a.ttention is Surinam. If we can be an overwh.elmiJig intlue11oe on ::iw:·i.Dam's 
interD&tional behartour, then our importanco in the Soviet mDmul schelllS o! thing: 
will be greatly enhazulod. 1'o the extent .hat we can take credit tor brillgiq sny 
otheJ: cowatey into th.a prognasive fold, our preatige alld intluence vould be grea• 
ellbanaed. Allother cud.id.rite 1a lleliH.I think that ve 11.eed to do soma more work 
in that count:,. 
R19ommend.atiOM 
1. Establish & system o~ informing the Soviets of tho outcome of the meetings 
bet1tee11. llJ?·l and the progresaive partie:i in the region. 
2. lfaintai.A theee party to party ll!ostings, 
3. Examine the possibility of concluding fo:tmal treatieu of l!'nendahip and co
pentiou with ow: neighbo.un. 
4. Explore n,.r'il.hd means· of 1ntl.uenc.ing the international behnviou. (voting at 
UN etc) ot Suriasm and Belize. 

Our nlatiollship with other members of tlit: oociillitlt con11m.1aj.ty 

It is vell to remember that. there is a constant and very detailed consultatio 
process that takes place between members of the socialist community. Ftir e:i::ample 
Oil 'f1lT recent. m:issioa to the !~DR ( June 1983) they made it very cle>'.r t() me that ' 
they had. been briefed on the PM's disci.,rnions w1 th Ummylco, nnd thiu ie1 to be 
apected.Ae a result, our pertormanc:" in .various a3pects of out- rel11tic•n:i with 
member:! of th" zocialist colllmUllity cliroctly affectn ou:r relations with the US:;R _ 
not to mention the !Bet that it dirflctly <ietermines the relationship between· Grlllle· 
and the countl:y involved, · 

'l'here have bee!l some positive points tllllt has promoted our image t:hrougb.out t• 
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socialist community, Among the most recent are: 1. The excellent to VeJ!1 good. 

· uerformance of our etudents who went to the Cl':Jl: Party school -this has: becoma 
~11erally known, 2. The e:i:oelle11t contribution me.de by comrade DeRiggs a!lli tlle· . 

. 11.eJ1eMll7 i;ood .. Uipreeeion made by the Grenada delegation at the .Berlin Confereli.oe·, 
oa Karl l!ari: - this 1s a conetant. caW3e of cozicratulat;ona in various countr1ea, : 
(Incidelltal.l;r, aa a .!urther indication of the collllllUJlioation problem, it is .woJ:th : 
noting that I ban not ye1i received a copy of this prcRn1i&Uon which I am su:i:e 
vill 11erve ail a· good guide of policy,) 3, The fact that I have been presenting·· 
credP.ntials llJld participating in the i.mpor1iant occasions of the states involved, 
But there have also been negative factors, I think chief amOIJfr them iB the YBrf 

slow process of implementillg the ag.t"Bemente Bii!led between Grenada and Bulgatia 
azid GDR, This is verJ bad for our z:elatione with the countries involved as well 
u for the USSll b6cu.UBe they not Ollly look at the procese ot implementatio11. of 
our bi-late:ml agreements with them, but also with the rest of the COID!liunity, 
Ill particular, the CDR bas floated the view with me that ve appear to want to '. 
rewzite a aolomn agreelll81lt agreed to by their President IUld our ~M. ('l'his refers 
principally to the methodof payin~ for the bananas.) This,to them, is entirely 
iAconceivable. My own view in tllat once the agreement .ts signed at t!lllt level,• 
tliere ia ao going back and even 1:r it 13 dillt\dventaceous to us ·~e just have to 
imrlement it·. lt io indeacetit to be seen as wanting to reviaean ar,reement arrived 
bf the two Heade of Cove:t'lllllent, I have no evidence that thi.:t view laa" .. dma 
u ••n:biD:ta regarding our apparent de~ire to rotviae a solo= ag:r:e~ment has 
been collll!IUilicated to othei.- members of the commuity, but I would be very eurprisee 
if it has· •ct, In any nont,l a. have not form"d the i.mpressi,on that there is 
any nch genarnlised view vi t~ t-.he comtn.lili ty and it is ot course iA our intens1 
to euure that we retain the reputation aa honest brokers who keep :their word 
regardleea. It ia worth DOting also that any effort to revise &J1 ai;reement sig11ed 
by the tvo Beads ot GoveC1111Bnt below the level of Heads of Government will be
uext to illlpossible and could only se:::va to UDdermine the prestige and aut~ority 
ot the office of the PriJllS hinister. 

~XAA:x:lifxn..U 
Aa·far as the relations with the other soci&list countries are concerned, it 

iB useful to have our people visit theri l\e !requei•tly ao posobila &.s 'Oell a:.'I to 
have spte ofl'icialo. visit uo as f'~quently aa. poo.oi.ble. I thi.nk thnt officials 
11bo travel ';o r~'lotern !olu.-rorc ah.:iulcl 11s ~ matter of pol.icy inclUde uu thei1: 
itinnll&ry, at least one otlim: coci&list country in a planned and :r:otatiow.il way 
so that we get to touch Ile l:JIUly ba:<Jeu as poseibln, If ve are iu!'ori;i"d of such. 
viaite atleaat ten days in advance, we can get Lnu host country, I am sure,. to 
stand moat of" the coats. The benefits to us will tie very great, As a rule,. our 
offioiala have made a very~ positive impression on their Ji.mats •. 

Recopnepclttio1u! . 
1. Continue high profile, well prepa1:od participation in important ev»nta of 

the eooialist cclllllNJl.i ty eg Karl. Ra= Conference and World Peace Council 
2. Implement agreementa ~etveen Grenada and other menbers of the •oeialist 

community promptly and fai thi'ullt. 
3, Encourage officials to visit at least tvo countries in ~tern l!:w:ope 

during official m:l.ssion.s to this part of the world. 

Party to Party aelations 

In the socialist. community, it has emerged thst there is a very close 
inter-relationll!tir between party to party and state to stnte relations. ~.any of 
the thilllr.S that the ~rty wa., able to arrlingP. in Cuba (eg airline ticketa and 
special considerRtioJW of aeve:cal kinds) Rre pas~ed on to the etate·ho:r:e. t~~her, 
as we di:1cove:Nd during tile PM's miuuio11 and after, there ia such u 111.timato ·· 
linkage betwetlll the party and state a.t all levels, aJld notably at the h~best 
levels that t'lie distinction.s that we have been inclined to make are not applicable 
in the ·socialist community, · 

One ot the direct conseql1.8Jlces of this is that the perception of party to 
party relations is fundamentally influence~ by the nature of ~tate to state 
relations 8Jl.d; it is important to coueta:Dtly kPep this in mind, 

Of course the implementation of the partt to party aereemonts is paramount, 
By and large, we have implac~nted these agreements faithf'ull7, Our.first·batoh of' 
pal't.Y school students, although they were some two years late, have -de 11;. very 
good 1m:preesion. Our implementation of the rest and recreation agreements have 
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-.. n~.-·.it·r<"':,1j for o1Jr: rcl.:.1ti<•nn. 1~l1t t.h~·1:t.• !1.r'~ ;1 ·:11·~ .. 0t-"":"J." 1.':~ no1.~_tivf' !J•)into. l" think 
tlJ.:- :MJ:l t t:ellin.i.-: j ::> t!Jfl fn...: t U.~J t i....G:n:::n..Jt.! ~;trr1ci1!1.ll •d1d~rtOOK d111·iug l• .. in C"i.fl~liOn 
her<? in ".f!C~ber. to :iei;;tl a teRJr. of jJ>trty ;,obili~er." r.m: tc· the I);;,:,; f•~l: Ii CCUple 
of veeks~~o· ai'r)et:icnce the :;,io'/ieL exp'!:'rir:uce. As .i!l kno\.'n, theHe peoplr: were 
not sent. Thia iiid some damage vhich coul•i have been m'inii11izerl if wa had received 
:Jome· instrulJtions to explain to ·the ;;p:;u .-:ommde9 that this u.nder.taki:ne; wae not 
poss.i.ble at the moment. Aa it ill, they cancelled it when the time ran out. Another 
uample, bas to do with the Public addre:i.s system, ·.;e said that we ne·eded it urgentl 
tor March 13th. 19::;3. 'l'hey rushed it down by air to Cuba at the end. o:r January, 
ae promised, and the I'.A. eyojem <itayad in Cuba fill' 11 V"ery long time, I &1:1 not 
even eure if it hnz arriV'ed oil.' yet. 'l'hey bavo hro ... ,·.ht tl:is au.tto"r to ~=attention 
on a number of occasiona, we have sent u:i;sengas to Cuba and t':renada t·:: try ei:rl 
co-ordinate our excuaet' by we ilave reoeivec\ no rcspc.n~e. 

lie have to i"i1ist toei th11t t.hey stick to thl'>ir ai:r•)•:w<:rits. t'or c..i:runple, tlley 
agruod with Comr:idlJ ::itrochan to :.ieud i!o,··n to Gtcnada "1t hieh level u'3legation" -
in Harch 19b3 - you k:nov of cnurso, the v••ry low leV"el that wn~ sent, 'rhcy also 
aereed to sen<l two people for r":it <Utd rE.-cr<,nt'i.on i•> Vik·), and W<!I 1Bua1: ?Mk~· sure, 
thAt they :1ti<:k by thttlr s11rn~m··,nt. They )~,,.., .. !\lfl•> ·fill hrn <l<Ha1 i u r•·l;< t.:Lon ~o 
their u.ndt•.rtuld.n.,~r.i ~o 13U!:ply h~>tJ~t:~ r.mg1tz.~n~r:, 11ow~i.:1p•·r~·., f"!ltun an·l prf-.~;:ction 
equ1r100nt for llJ1• (10.litical ihlucation 1j-!""r.:1:r111uu~. ',Je hnv11 to otic~. thFt~~' t•J t.t.eir 

. word. I can raia.3 it here at t)"'' diJ•l'''"''ti" .l<>vol J.nt l:. "'il.' h" •.lfic:u "'~ eff,tCt.ivo 
vhtill it is repe.!lt"'l o.t tho p=t:r pol;tice l level. 

ii1e !'roblem of what might bB called counterp1t:o:t p1•..,r .. ,.:ul rer,iaiL:.J. I1iat io, ve 
havo neV"er bee• able to meet with our atcict cou:ite!.j:)srtc f1.t th1· ;:arty level when 
1te havo our leadc,:s here, ·On 27th. June, T hnd a "''ry frar.~; 1n11'. l"ci,,a•lly diacu.ssior. 
with Boyko Demitrov - the flirmf'r Bulgarian liJllbaflau<'c;r to •lrenada 11t1c; .La noWI 
Director of !ntemationAl l:.l!lations in the Party. He tolu me ttmt even llu.lgnria 
oometim.es fac,jj this problem 1md that GreIUld!l has to J." c" th"' r~nltty that it i:J 

.a qu.e:ition of size, distance and pric.ri.ti•·"·· I 'tldnl~ th"t tu.· i:.: "or.i:f'ct. But ·4e 
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then have to ·ieal ·with tho.;io :rea.li tic:i. Inord"" to el eve tn t11n: pr:iotl t:1 in th .. 
llOC'foliot llChalllP. Of thi:ngi:;, the recoca<."r..ciatiOWJ COtltuined in the <Jecti·Oil dea.?.ing 
w1 th our role in tlw world ( :1.-egion) becocnt~o c.r.lJ. tho i.mr;: "''l'•'rnnt. Jn 11diJHtor., 
w& have to raise .<1nd 4iecusa with the bit:ho.:"t a\i~hori ti es, p;loha1 an1l r<Tion.·q 
ia:.i1Je!l mth13r th.'U1 parochiu.l or nationaJ i:;:.1uas. In vtt.r•l' •..'01·<111, our. J.<;<t;! ti1natn 
lleg;·in1.; OJ:lE.-:CRtiono have to be =at in .he larger w0!:ld cci;text. ·le have in f~c;.t 
done thia i.a the If· pnat qu.it,, ::iucc•:::r;tu1'y, lir>klnc our u.a~jc.,, ,·, ::;:<~''""l" to 
n glc.ihll-l &llrtlyq:f.n. Hh'.lf. Wft UtUMt t(l ·io nu~"· 1.L :.i•·t:•ltl!!l t.r ru~1, ·1:..: Lo1 1·1·1:-.!ll·~ t},,: 
!':\11ok.,u.au.n ~cit• J. 1i1·:•'1rder 1~on:it.t tut:ncg - p•,1·h:tp:-1 t.h•) t(l:tt1L1·i •·!: 1°1· u<1c'?.·.11 it~t 
urientation. lf; i .. ir. thi:J ci.;11t~;· .... t th!lt J. bu"T:.· ... 1r,1po1·,·d th,; 4\.ttn,::h_:·i p11J,: .• :r. 
den ling with ll· ba;L!< of last J:-1··: .. oct npon:;10.cod r-.•:J tht• :1qe·i,1·1; :;t c.1..11::.i:n:nily 1"<.'l~ 

cout1tri~-!:J f'or aoci::tl:!ut o.rl~nt.3.ti<1r.:.. '._'h:l:.; liil~ g:i.v.:· '.l~ :in ap~nrtun"i..ty t·~' dit:tt\UJa 
the h!.:;!leet imlutoa of policy bot;i ~ith th.;; cour.·.l·i''!l •>t' snci1 . .J'::ir. o~.·~;.tati.ou 
~•.ti.th th" eolsl!l.i.ist com:nunity, llf'; nu:..· prof:. le, .. r.1i !._jt.:J1t0•.r: •mr p·norit.y. 
Her<? we can clearly oee the cloae lhr!•: h . .>t~1«en part:; t•.• \):, .... .:;· '""! statf· to u 
eta tP. rel.:i tioue. 

All that is -.laid about thi? 1~·~·\)l1 holds true for. tt:t~ ~·t!:,;1r parti,·~·~: n::.• ·:iV 11. 
"A have a veey B~"lnfi.'l. thct.i.c hearinf.: j !:. Hule,'t"ia ~!i ~ l: .. ~'":y·;·.o l.1e:.ii !;rev n1:i··l wu :;~::_·uld 
pazhaps d1:aw ev''" ·.loc"r to the 'let] ::;nrian i'.qr\;. 

In the GDll, we !ilao have ma.de a good il!:£.•rassior. and the:::.>. i1; i;re1! t ~:rro:ia thy 
th11re- fer the llJN.?0ur con:rade!: itill be cowing for ruat >.:.fol r1 .. creat10.11 in 1 ':<J3. 

l doubt thaj, we will encounter the protocol probl.,me thAt we have' found in 
the cr.;u. But we mu:it at ell cost continue to .~og.ird relati<.>ru:: 1<ith th<> ::;;;t; as 
the hi 1;he:it p:riorit:r, 

1 ~"C'>mmenda tionn 
1 • .>t1•ict.ly 11.ipJ.f:'UJCUt it.ll !L1'~r'.'1•1.au~~UL!.I !~U.J .1H=.:L1L un i111;d· .·,. nL:,1.ll'.·fj Oii t~lt'" .d.h1~T." 

o·I dh:J .:.l:l W•t} l. 
t> .. ~~enti. j.H:01ttpt ext1la.Mtio1HJ whon it 1:.i not -::o;:;:;ihl1·: I;<• t11iJ.i.1• .. ·Uht11t .1.u1 o,,_,Tt~i;·o:f.nt .• 
:i •. ;i:ttk to lieco1ne !.JiiO.klHlmAn fol" tho c!O'.J.Jl"&:::j•.::· r,t" :.;oci.R.'il..:-1. 1l·ri.•.•11t.l\t.iOiil. 
4, .;c:velop ever. stronger rcl11 'l:ion!i w:i. th th" 1J11l.,;uria11 and :;i;J( J.;tirtie.r; br oeni.i;;,1,g 

delegations etc. 



Intgm! Ucnal !\Cti vi. ty . . 
Fro1:1 the point of view of· our relat~ono W"J. tn tl.c u::;:.;;,, our inte:rnatioll.\\l 

aotillity is importaut from the following pe~s~yct~ves: 
1. '.l'he coneietenc~ of our political line. 
2. 'i'he influence of Greziad.a in the international co=mity 
3, The depee Of BUpport Offered to the posi tiOllEl taken by the U~j~)!(, 

Cur perfo=nce is assessed at the felling levels: 
1 • The United Nations and i te agencies - UliEJCO, UllC't.rn ma etc. 
2. Or~nization of American States 
;. Non-aligned 1-lovement 
4. Mssions in various countries (E::ib11:~"i00). 

It is very difficult for me to as;;ess their •riew of our performuce in the 1.,'~i, 
its agencies anrl the OAS becauae, we receive only the mi::imum of ir,forr.!l\ :ion on 
our voting and performance h• etc. But du.ring the period of the thNo.ts etc. in 
Mach 1S83, they advised us to play a more active role in the UN ecpec:ia1ly at the 
Security Council and epoke approvingly of' Nicari:,-ua's performance at the Security 
Council. But I anopect thst we need 11 bi;,:,'\?1" staff at the ,:r; ta ri.1 the !citHl of , 
jail tl!.At would iapreaa int•·:nuitiotially. '.t'h" "'""" r-r.·ol:ably !10J.J" truo 1\n:· tl!c ;l.\•;, 
"fhey nave however, pmimx praillP.d our. role iu tho imie of !'"'!.<:" rei.:olutic1; an•t 
activit7, 

At the no~lignor\ ·movo111t1nt, tL'-':-' !w:r" n hi1;!: vlauaticin cf our role. You will 
recall that bef'cre the New l.lelhi Confort:nc;, th<;y (;>9-VC me a d .. tail.,,l brj.efing on 
their r>Ositions and when Comrad" iihite:r.:u; visited afterwards they exrresner\ 
adoiratj'mn for our rerfol"!IUU!co. I thin:C however, that we i:.ust insh1t that ;re ft,rm 
the inner circle of the aO.visen to ~!n<. <:andhi in line uith our lor,rlin;;; role in 
New !Jelhi especially in re,;m:il to tho llew International .. ,:conomic Order an~ the 
~•mall States Conference, Vie have an excellent case - especisll:r since Guynna did 
not participate when "the::r nre in vi t"d to j n.. l\ay 1 qs3 in l\•)W ~elhi. The Guyana 
Amba sador here tells me that the 1''orei1;n i·.inister decided thO.t th•! llead:s of 
IU.esion meeti"llg t'heu taki*g plabe in Guyana was Loore imrortimt. 

• Ac far: ae our .O:mbaesies are concerned, the mo:;t importan"t tiling is th~.t they 
carry the - li1:s on all matters - Acouomic and political, inLe:n~al and cxt.n"lllil.' 
'to do this succeoatully, we ntted to have a cor;;;"on fw1d of i 11fonia. tj on. Obvimmly, 
eRob miss1oJl would bavtt its are& of' opecialty and would have more infor:nation on 
that area. than any "other Embassy. But a regular aeries ot directives, instructions 
llDd i:n:f'ormtiOJl· f'rom. the Party or the Fori!i 1;n 1'1inistr.r would ensure t.h!l t n cotu;:on 
lillo in mainta.i ned throu1'.hout, 

f,,. fiu: u Lhu ru.l." or· thft m1.11:lj on "iu tt"' t.::;:.ll i u r.011c .. ~uoJ., thu rtoaJ:l t,·· "f 
eizo came to nie very "arl:r in the c"'llm11,It th .. ret'ore b1•callltl necesi.:ary to t:"t.:1blish 
11:ne&. fo.tluencn in the corpa by making utn tegi c associa tionl! 1.:nd al.l i.o.nccs. Lo. tin 
America - our natur:rti. constituency - lacks cohesivenes>1 Wld leadership. The Dean 
o! the La.tin Amarican i£r0Up - Vebezuela i3 lazy o.ud unintere:sted in leadership. 
'rile Cuban l.mbasaador is not very out-going. Jo J hava bad to ma.ir.tai:n i.ndividual 

· nlatioJIShipe especially with Cuba, Nkarigua and '""xico .~;cuador i:: al :io a eor·d man· 
The African group is much more cohesive and i:n:f'luential in Noscow. '.rhey hav"' also 
been very welcoming. l-Jy i:n:f'ormal inclusion in the >:<TOnp hall misPd Gret'Ada 'c profiJ., 
Uld. illflue:11Ce l.n the corpa as a whole. 1 r ,., r 

The socialist countrfos to which l am accredited axe a .!~aj:ij..1 area of 1ntcr"1s 
Of theee, Bulcaria ia the Dean !llld bas little time for socio-political interaction. 
Checoslovakia, GDR slid liwaania have been particul!lrly va:ca. 'le have it es a high 
pi:iority to estalilisb Ii.lid maintain the closest personal antl official relations 
with these COUJl.tl:i.1111. And although the i.orean Ambae,,ador for ex:imple, is re1J&rd11d 
aa a recluse, I have ti had him over to dinner arid h1~ has reciprocated, ll"S is the 
case with. many of the others. · 

On. the whole, I have formod tli.· v·•·:•w tl~lt th•· ~1.: ;1~ 1.:J .. atinfin'~ 11ith th" 
1101,'TM' of l!U]lf-Ort that tbt1y i:ecei•1t1 frnm 1:r.,ua1in. Inrlt,.,tl, T woul1l »ny that. they 
huvo """ry rl"RtlOu to ba uatillfiod '"'•·acinlly if our vote on Afgani.ata:n for eumple, 
is roco1':D1zeu as c•ne of two La tiu 1\i.Jar.icwl vo tee (the other being Cuba) in their 
favour, Considerine tho risks thut 110 liAve ti\ken on thia aml other UJ matters, it 
might be fair to say that their suFport for us is actuall~· below our support for 
them. 'du 111UJ1t theri'orc work to establish a b11l1!DC'!l or interests. 'l:hio might bent be 
done by gentle remi nd".'ra 11 t cri ti.oo l sta((•'S h:' membe:re o! our leadership, \le might 
<!lSo seek to develop our links with what !urn eh<.'1m c 0 lkd the "n:iddlc" countries 
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li!-:e 'fougoslaTi.a and Greece !or eii:t.m1il~ and s tren(';then our links with "off centJ;'ii." 
eountri .. s like Korea,mat .Rwaauia, .1nd Hun;:;ney • .But these calculatim:is have to be 
done very carefully and in a very aophisticated w:i,y.uo have to thiilk them out. 
'HT!J carefullJ'. . · 

Recommf!?d•tioae 
·1. Continue ow: 1Dternati0Ml support tor the 3oviet lillc. 
2 •. Strengthen our political et':forto 1D tha m; and OAS and their ageDQies. 
3. Seek .a more critical role in the non-ali_ened moveme1at. 

1 
· · 

4. Sxam1 '!'le the dC.isimbili tr, wars and means of developiDl \ illltione w1 th th&. 
"middle" and "off centre" oountz:l.es. .,. 

5. l'rovide all missions with a regulu common tund of knowledge eo that there 
can be a guarantee that a COllllllOD line is being pursued on all 11111ttera. 
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MU!!STRY_OF INTERIOR 
~ i:tl'M!i MIHI S'n;;\ I 6 • ~ .. - ·. - .. _~; 
.AEi~6H'l' 

TEL: 1:383 3020 

- 'S.,r~H~ 
ST. GEORGE'S 
~--£..J-.f.• 

Wl.ST INDW 

TO: Col.Iliile.!lder Andropov 

FROi:.1: 

Cheirca.n of the Cor;i:tlttee of State Security 
~ember of Politbu.ro 

Genere,..l of the A~ Hudson . .Austin 

Dear Comrade, 

Warmest r"volutionary greetings to you, the Coitnunist 
Party of Soviet Union and all S oviet people, fro:n the 
Political Bureau of the New Jewel ~ovement, Government, Armed 
Forces and all the Grenaiian people. 

Let me fi:rst of all extend our deepest sympethies to your 
Party e.nd people on the pe.ssin.;_ e\'le.y of comre.d.e Suslov

1 
a tri.i.e 

Bolshevik e.nd. hero of revolutionary people '!IOrldwide~ 
-;:£" w 11 ~ ~ ~ ,,.,. Y-""'~ Tl? 

- 4. .... ... .r • request ---e.ssiste.nce in the strengthenin; of O'.lr I.'.inistry of Interior1 • 
This request stems from discus~~s t.?.::'::'~ (de. Vle.1mir 

~ .... 
Klime~tov, th~n attec~ed to the S ~viet_ Emb~~~n Je.m~ica1 

~ e "' _ - - • .1._ _ ~:::ire._e . .,... . 
Maurice Bishop, Ch~irmen of the Central Col'llillittee of our Party 
the Ne,.., Je77al Movement, Prime r.Iinister e.nd Minister of Defence 
·e.nj Interior of the People's Revolutione.TJ Govern.~ent, e ., 
~ ~mrede Lie.m James, ~ember of tb~Central Com:nittee of our 
P~rty end Hee.d of the ~nistry of Inte::-ioro- • ~ ,...- .... (/~. 
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a) Basic course in Counter 
period o! one (1) year 

~ ~ :;;L ~~ 
tour (4J comrades:-

" Intelligence for the 
- t.bree (J) comrbdes. 

b) Basic course in Intellisence for a period of one 
(1) year - one {1) comrade. 

· le thank you once again for the tremendous assistellce 
which our .Armed Forces have received from your Pa:ty and 

Govern;nent in the pe.st. Ne recoc;nise the tremend•:>US 
internationalist obligetion.rof ;1our people, yet we sincerely 
hope th.et these courses will be ma-1e av~.ilable to our 
comr~1es in 1982, given the pressing nseds in our 1ilnistry 
and the continuing threat being posed to the Grenada 
Revolution by United States Imperialism. 

I close by once again extending our greatest we.rrnth 

and embr~ce to you and your Party - Sons and D~ughters 

of the· h~roic Lenin. I look for;1ard to hea.ri113 fr·:>m you 
soon·. 
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Yours Fraternally; 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Generel Bu1son Austin 
lriember of th'i! Poli ti cal Bureau of NJ'~ 
Secret&ry of Defence eJld Lo.terior. 
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' 
Ti.• c••r•• ••• 41Y1t1d lat• t•• a&peeta, ..,- ti.eez-', tic al a.11d practlcal. 'rae 

Ti.e •r1 iacl•&ed ti.o frll••i11g ••b~~cta1-

\ 
. I 
I 

l'Ul • ••r-&: • i·.~ 
' \ 

'I'heer1 &llc! tactiea •f ti.• 111t1rnat1~a~ fierk1~ Cla•• >;1·nmH1t. 
i ! 

1'111 Ucal Eceti•llJ'• l \ 
Tai JUat•rical Ixperieace ef ti.e CPf.U.\ 

I ' 
Part7 Org1Lniaati•n - Intelligence / ~ec•rit7. 

Central ~ct1r1a waict eevered a ~id~ rall&e •f t1pica. 

-~ 

~•• prattieal •~pect 111v•l•ec beiri.:; ass1cnP~ l 

I 

I 
(1) Te a t.e:dlt f!lcta17 '!'i.11 C•ct.ber F11cter:-1 !res •~1e\i •• (&in4d 

:-•r.l Y•:-k 1xrer1enc1 111 t5• da,r1 1r Ew.cb•tI1Jlc _\ ~ 11!. ·1111r.ta.r7 111ork ~o.,y~; 
" en• •D tlec 18ti., i9P.;: In a•D•lll1' •f l~e '.bCiti. J..niv•r••1'7 1r tat t1r•atl111 

ot t'lae ti.::z-n1 an~ tie 1t~or •~ .t.;.ril 16ti., 19t}1 \ iri )laneur er Le11.h11 113t_. 

~irtad&,7. te croated 66 ~••blea 1n tke f1r5t isbbetnik •~d reeei•td a 
~ 

Certir1ca\~ !rr ti.at aenriee. Fer tka •~cend 44: we vero met 111!1ra14 
••• 

-~~~t t•• ~1¥hl•s ~r•ateO. At t~• tacter; we ••r• ,1Tea llll •XJ'llUlation 
. I 

111 k•• C•Gt acceutiq ii iapleaentt·d ill tlu f~ct•r7• 

(2) Viai Har fla:•• •f k.1st1r1.c ir;.ertamce •i· ir'!l111•111 ac~ 1unl3eat1. 

•1lai'bit1en11 etc. T·!a1• 11a11 delle •oi:tly 011 11ftern•ans l'\t..d S11n~R~•· 

(}) Visit te tll.ree place• out'1do of ~•acgw Lellin~rad iD tat S<w•ri111r.. 

r•llorat1•DI Kie• ill tae Ukraine •nd v.1,o~rad 1~ tao P•s11ia.n fe-6eratiaa. 

Jn eae~ place ••• week ••• epent. T~~ w~ele Cellecti•o Yialted L•ain,~cl 

and 1:1•• l>•t 01117 ts11 were iaYited to Vals•grad. A'l•l•• I•• Be11rc ancS. 

Fab1a.n Otraa •ere e~o••n b7 e:r C1llectiTe te c• te Volc•rra4. 
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C's.r rellec:t1v1 h•I: part hi tlu Lat111 /.nericu S:r::Felli1.• at .-k~c:lll 

•• ••r• iivaa • •p•c:i&l ci.~ac• to pr•··~t •••em r•p•r• in !1•• d&1•· 

Ctl11r1C1ll1etiv11 kad a a~xia•••f fiv• (S) pap1r1 1 ~•wever 1 c•~• et tkt 

ce1atrie1 preaeated taeir fiVI raptra. !a~ felloPiBt r~rae~A fTe~l~ted 

••r P•;>•rin-

\:.e were a.let i:iTihd b.r ti..e c1'a1r •! tlaeer;r a..! tactic• te •peak •B bri..-lt 

•! l~t15 ArHrica at tit• Africa.A S1a;>c•i·u1. Iu Laab:-rt pruec.tf'd t•s.t 

p111per. 

Ter ta• Ta11r1tical C1a!1reacr wkici. vaa t~ park tlae it!i~a 5~rt~~J..7 

ef r.~rl r.A:-X 1 !ac l-.i5bert pre~~~ted a pa;:>er ·,!I tla~ ~ecie.l p•;'Cll'!'le,,- II.Ad 

propa,ui~• ••cti1a 1 LEI~ Acal~• De ?1Er' •~ tat ~6••r1 1U1d \ectic• ~~ctiea, 

All t'ii• pre11e12tati•~• •ade are ava!latle fer 1·ef.r·er;1ce. 

D.ri~, tka Cl~r•I at~dent8 -tTI Ci?e2 & CAIC.CI ti aeet a.nd luTt ~iaC:SDa1ob8 

vi tli io:l?•rtaiit po:-~a:.11 !rc::r p1..rtie11 •f f•r!!.i-c e•wsit.rir1 i1:ic'111c'i1&c Ce.more.'. 

Secretll.:'ie1 et Co:u~~iat ~ ~c~~er5 fu-t~••• 

'f)u' T&Til'&8 pa:t1ea pr1ao1t 1.t tlu i1.at1tw.h .i.l•e Ctltb:-at~~ tieir fa.Tt1 1• 

dlll.J' viti &D exii~iti~L o! ~aat'• k•r-?en1~' 1~ taeir Y•riG•• ceactri••· 

Ta•t ••• Yery 1~f•r••t1Ye and •• lea.rat a &reat ~•al fr•D ~i••· Tew 

Collectivea alae ~eld celobrat1•a Deot1ai• waick we •tt•~~ftd. 

Taara •ere al•• otkor ~xtr1. o•rric~la Mct1Yitiea •hick inclv~ed c~ltwr&.l 

activities and •perta. O•r Cellect1Ye t••k part ia ta•• &De ~i~ well. 

Tao actiTiti•• incl•~•d ca.rnival, te .. liYa.l •! politieil.l '""Df• etc. A:! 

•perta like atal1tica iud !eotball. ~ae aperte repert r!ll CiTe t4e d~tcila. 
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Ci) M.rck 11lk i i~ta. 

C2) !lri•~ s.r..~IJ' r; • ., i5ta. 

(}) In~c~ea~cace D~ 1eb 7ta. 
(~) P.a~el~ 5tr;c~a.n '7ta P•c. 

(5) Jer~:iaA R1caAr~5ea ~~ril 1at. 

(6) J.ci:ii.1u 3i.r·Di.da: 22:ad April. 

(?) A rc•=a ~blc aolie~rit1 c•e!1r~kc1 er LatiD Aa•rica• ceaatr1•• 

at t~c ti21 •! tile tkreat •! iR•a;iea a! OrcDada. 

It~a• (1), (2) aa~ (7) •ere p;blic &•~r.ta -~~r! a• t.e etllers ••re i~ter~~l, 
eitker •ita •~r •~r. C9llecti•• eal1 er ~it~ tke pkrt7 br~~ea 1• ~••c••· 

1er r.uca 11ta Ir 13ta ta• 10ta l.a.Jli••r .. u-7 •f tlu Jl;.:'Y. a!I~ tac ~ta au.iur•1;·1 

er tat ~•Y•l•ti~ll, tki1 •a• or:~ai£~d b7 ou~ ~A~ca i~t- Cttee. •eaded b: 
Cde. r.. ~?•~~er. :ae cele~r•tien 1~~gl•ed ti:'ee aapecta:-

(1) Felitlcel •~pect / F•r••l ~•etiag. 

(2) !x~~~!tlea / prepac•Dda. 

(') R.o.,pti1a. 

TliLe !ar-sal 111et1~1 wae caaire4 b1 l/er.ni• .Sf·•'1ne!'. Tae D1pat1 Reeter C•YI 

a •reeca en bekalf ~f t~e In•titate. Cde. Ast.~~·•~Pr ~ic~ard J•e•~s ••• 

tk• aain •~taker. ':at ~l SalTaoer CcllectiYe ra•t a weli~1rit7 •••••'• 
. I , -

on b~kalf tf t~t •t~deata ef tae I~1tit¥te a•~ Hita Joaepa clt1ia,, •ad• 

tle •P••ck ar t~e Seaaiea oa beaalr er tke Crecada Cellaoti••· lt ••• 

~ell rece1Ttd b: all pre••Dt St•de~ts, Staff aLd O!t1cial~. 

~at cxaib1ti•~ v~ic~ t~rped o•t t• be Ter1 iapreaaiTe •~• pr•rared by &11 

ae11btr• •t ta• Celltcti••· la fact .tlle it~~•• '5e;>art11e11t r•\;•••ted ta• 
••terial• !tr re•••rce aw well aa te ••• '' an e7a.aple t~r •ta•r cell~cit•ea 
d~1~, tT.~1b1ti•~·· 
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Tl&• ••c•rti•• ••• a1aa ~er·1 •tll er,aa1aad a•d "1A"ll'."J~1.•ad1>4~=~-"it ,.,., 

w1 a.ad ••r Cde. Aaba•aader a ca&Jloe t• tell ••r• a~o•t ta• p~ece•• 1• 

Creaada at Hll a• l•ara ab1at etlur c•'IL.mtri••· Oar Eeaier· P:-e!e•••r 

re~;i..rke~ t1 •• t~at it ••• tat b11t t•e1 k•d le tea 1••r•. 

• !Pea••• •! ta~ tarcat •f i~Taciea cf ••r ae•elLlld Cro•~da, ••r Co 

CellrctiTo •n.:lert•e'k t'.!s.e taak: er al1rt1r.--t tae •t..!t a.12~ atade!!t• et ewr 

a1taAtiea aad ta~rofe:-1 o:-ianiaed sita tle jelp ef t9e S~cial r•icae1t'1 

Ir ;propo.,a.ada dopo.rtraeat, • reuad table aolida.rit1 caa!era•c.:· •ita Latia 

'-1urica. 71ki11.c pu-t werir Cir1nada 1 ?iica.ra::••· i:l SalTadar, 0"Kateaala, 

Eea~cr£& 1 ~iTia, ew.r c••atrie• pea1tiea et t~~t tiae a.nd re~re•eatat!Te• 

froci Callada "ead t.r,~nti1u expr,.a&ed i;ali~a.rit1. 'Iaat t••k place •• a 

f.V. pra,r•••e, wl&ica ••• Tiewed b7 atade:t1 a! tl&• IaatitatG. 

~l••d1 ~~c~L~ •~• ce~~e~erat~d at ~tick we i~Titei repre•eatat!Ye• 

ef all eellf'ctiT•• r-re;ieatat •111r aectien of tlae !a1ti~tt1 CJ1.d tl!e ::lector 

ef tlu bruca. 

Oar relatic •aip •it& otaer c•llectiYea d•T•:•p•~ t~~•,aeat t•e 

ce•r••· A• la.,l,._ faratl bilateral• witli. ?iicu-1.,aa,. !:i.. SalTac!er anij Gaate11c 1.a1 

'.::&Jlu,1.ia &Jtd ellur i11.for1J1.l •••1i••• •i ta Gre•ce, ZIL!llbia, Port:i,al. Otaer 

•oci1.l aea•iena •.,re al•• laelj ritla ~a:telliG, Za..iibia, ~ic&r"'C•• etc. 

C-5.r oalltc:tiTe ... _, r'. !>tnd •ff ,.,t to,eta.era fer '!utUiQ, Zu";,iM, Cir.ilo 

a:a~ Tiic5.ra.:-va.b An 1J1feri::al Hll<1 err .... aln kelc! !er ev.r C!epa:-tnest 

bf CJ11&na, Jp~a.ica, Ck~~a~, Se•tla A:rics aaocr etlaera. 

!ilater&l were re~•~ated bI ~est ~arlia Lnd Etlaopi• slaicb ~e did 

~~t fwltil beca~•• ef •~r impr••ptw aot1ce te leaT• Keac••· 

araao. 
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firat ta• Ltaderaair •f f••r •• .. pp•l•t•d ~, t~t oc. - Rite J•••pa, Aaalt• 

~' ?11•r1, Otrdea R11b•r• aad 2e1a11· £p••••r, ead lattr a-

--

-
-

Tar Seere\u-7 

Ed•cat1~• / 5tL~ cttee 

Pr•par.a.•da ctt••• 

C11.l t•r11.l ctt .. •. 

X:.•laii•~ cttee. 

t:,Fer'h p1rcs.n11.el 

t>i"1'i' i tit 

7!11.&...1.eial S1cr1ta.r7_ 

>r:&J"ca i3ta .tttoe 

-

~rriC:k Ja.aea 

C~tire~ b1 laa Laaber\ 

F•biri.a Otra• 

lu 'La.ab1rt 

ll5Uit Epceaer 

De rr1 c le. J a.s11 • 

f5trlct S1.prerTille 

S•a•r' n--•a•aitt 

•:e,.ti:a~• •ere lul.d rocw.lul7 •• .i-\!:a~•1• frea E-~O p.11. 'l'ce a.te:11c:i. w&.1 

ti.ired ant! •l••J• i~cl•~•d criticia!l Z. aelf criticia• and tat eiath., •f 

th• liottra.atio1.al. The ~•ri"••• ct\.ee1 re;c.rte~ •• a ra&lll&J' b1.,ia. 

Ta, di1eipli11• er tke Cellecti•e ,r,, aa tae cear11 Peat ~~. O.r 

5ecia.l p11ra111,7 cr.11ru •a• pti..Ttic1.l,rl1 liel:pf'•l t. •• ht lta.rnia, ~o• 

t• dgal vit~ tae preblc~• •iica t•raed .•p. Ee•e•cr, tarre were !e• 

IT.~e;t1~11.&. Aa re~erte6 earlier, Petric~ Ew.perT!lle r.~~d pr•ble•• ia 

•~j,1ti~c l• tlle dt3!£df •f beia: a eeaber •f ••e~ a C1llectiTe. Be 

rerertec! tlut ae lf'at cer.!idence ill th.e Leicers't.ip aac! t°U'••:•••t tae 

e:O-.ol' C:>'t!rH 'lle Le•.dera~p uad tk.e c:.llecti"e k&.!. t• at?·•,cle •i tll kia.:· 

ic ei ef!o:-t te l:!elp llia te ·a.c!j1.•t awd tr \lllder&t~i! t:lle.t i• req'f.ired et 

:111. I:s:ie..eata kept repe•tiac tla!!1nelTe..t. ur.til tat 11•tter WJll ~~•d 

to tse pa.rt1 br•ica lea~erell1p ia ~ccc~T. 

After cuutl.llt . ..;\.r1:1ctlt vita lkt Cesra:!e b,- tlle braacll le•dtraUp 1-e 

~ci:a1ttt4 t•~t ae acted 1•c•rrtotl?, taat lae kad repeated llis aistakl :u.1 

thot •~ ple~c•c! te c111pl7 'l'itll tlls &•ra• et part1 lift. Ko pr•=i•e! ~· 4• 

a.: repart to be preEeated te Cde. !o•r~e ceaceraia, aia bekaviaar• 
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All 1tier d1ac1plisr.r1 aatt1r1 ••r• dealt w1tk ~, ta• c1ll1ctiw1 

~ita satisf•Ct~r1 Tt~•lt•. It ·•••ld bt .,ted a•~•Ttr. t~at ta• c1ll1etiT1 

~ad ti 1tr•(,lt wita Cde. ~ll~i•~ £t. Lt•15 aad r17 Ceeper, b•t t~e7 

rts~eadtd ~etter t. critici••· Bo••T•T it •••t be ••t•d t&1t •••• tae 

collEctiTt e::..-;fr:iei;ceC: •H•e 1on1exrected d1fficaltici in C111bn 11 &•r •&:J 

}ie11e. c~ •• l':'ill~illi ~t. Lelli• ii1r<flr..]ed 1liockiB,l7 ill o:.r.ci;l1aed 

~e~eTi•ar. After seri1111s critici•E b7 tae entire coll~cti's ~feaeat. a• 
aeceFtcC- ~i• c.riticiu;, t~d Jlltd,ed ae·nr te 1ela.a'e taat •·•1 ~caia, Cda, 

:Rey C11p1r al'• ci•~l&J"td "ilaaecepted bebi;.,..it•r, Ee tee ,.., critiei••d• 

!e ~•>ever i~Gi•t~~ tb't k~ •••ld Ret ck~:,e his poaitiea tkat 11 t&1 -

liTiar co":;.:~ t::.i;.5• wrc~e ,.or1t t'Aa.1. ia prise:" bat tat.t 'a11 'G•ld t.,lcrA~a 

it c~til ~· left c~l •• 

=~itici~• ~~! ~.1: critiei•• ••• a •crm i~ tae ~t•el•;~e•t et tk1 

ccll'=::tiT~ u:.~ eT"-rJ 11o~a:1:.·er •f t&e cellectiTe ••• criticiaed •t ac11e 

p • i 1 t c T 1 n " t 'a e !' , ':'i; i 11 e;: 6 ::- c 1 il e c ~ r t ~ i r. l y ~ e l p e i! o ll r c e 11 e· c t !. T e t t 

~~er'e •~cce••!~ll~. 

( {i) L•tG £:riT5.l !er tae co~"•e •~io& partl7 c:a5e& •• te ~•Te te 

do a ~ix ~•~t~~ c~~r•t i11tead o! ic ~ta&, ~a~ iC J1Rta1 e1•r11 e!fero 

l~ter»atie1al rel~ti&n• esr~ally a~d ~co~e~ic M~~•{eaezt if ro;•~sted 

11.110 on~r t&;ic• i.~d u.11re i&~epti •hd,y •.f tile reP1l1.r ilibjecta. 

L&te •rriTal also cs~~ed e111r cellPctiTt t• be dc;r1Te~ er t~o 

pbc. t G •r5.~·~1 &Ii d dr i • ~ 1<,t cc •rae a, 

(2) Tae low cwlt~ral leT•l or fe111r'•! ••r CeAr•dea. Te 11 :ro•ter 

~xte~t l~. fr~d ~~rr1£ 1 tilli~m St, Le~i5 and ~01 Coepor and a le••er 

extellt Gor~•- Raebara. Tl;;.ii; or oo·;-•e O:QlllllOd taaa llCllle 1'r11,.tratio11 lllld 

loo level of ~c~ieT~~entg 
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Oth~r :c~r~~eE ~illiA~ St. Lcuir, Rita J~be;~ i~C. ~~El~~ ~e ~o~r, 

•ere ~l~o ~c;;it~l!se~ tut it 6if ~ot ~ffect t~eir ~t~e~ 'TE~tl~ • 

.i.t ii cir.r,l:'r hr.&teC. t:r C:'.e, Ar.:'t.a::.r,~::r r.ici:l;,.rd Jp.c<·b~ ; ::r :hi= ;·.ife .::1.:!'le 

J~co~·r, t~E De~ut: ~ector i~C 611 c~r 1rcfe~~cr~ a~d t~c ~~~terF ~r t~e 

of G;e:.:da •~ d i tr. Le.,oer. 28 - 7 



-~-

I.acll C1tc:-:1i ttet will be pr11&e11tia;; a Te;p•rt •• 1 t11 "'r.~ aa •1 tll!.ck 

it ~rCall•&r! fer o~A~r ce1leet1Y11 to leara tr•• ••r •xperieac1. 

(1) Tla:ot t~• i;.ev lTCllllp b.: •oiot lip Oil ti:ui fer bv'i;,11ia1 of Septei:i'w~r. 

(2) ':int e11r cc l!eci1e '1~..?tl.~: t>.e 1 -~11 11t.1't!,! fs~ G .~ 

I\• !::U1~. nu! 

ce1a:i•11icate tb.1:ir d~ciaio~ t• \\e e:-:r ~ c:. 

' 
le'fel &llU llic"- lel'nl. 'rAO e11traP ilJ IH'&J; t !or C:e'7.;::,;.pe·C C0ll?"a1tll 

(I+) 'l'\:.& 5::• 'r••p 1tlaoi.;.ld cr..xr1 dociutenta cf lli.e ~;J~ pa.rt1 ace! 1i!t1 a 

-~~ tok~~~ f•r ~i•i~c t• r$.J"t1 cttee• etc, 

(5) Tl:r.t '..'illiu St. :....d, &.l!~ Re,! Cl""'!•er •n~ Fs..trick ~n:;crTillf' be 2 

•e•' l~ tae P.C. ef iae part1. 

Rita ~. Jei:.ora, 

Leader e! Collectiy1. 
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~6~~ 
EMBASSY OF GRENADA IN THE USSR ~ ;a-,.1. g.;> 

Ova pint .. 11'1 Ul.UM& 7 
,._,_,~, 

.MOICG9 . 

CJSSJI 

to: coM!AllE ;uira:cz 3ISROP, ClLUlllWI or tHE CEBTliL coKIUl'TEE op THE rfE'' 
JriEL MOVE!\E!IT • 

TROil: CCM!UJ)E mu RD !OOlll!B 

Ttle......, -,oC... 
W-25~1 
W-9114~ 

i .... 
. , ! w1.aA to u;xreu my va.:mHt, llillt&At re~ to the Centml Committee 

o( cur Pai:ty, tl1• !IE'' JE'iEL :«>VEMEll'l' an.cl. to ;rou penoll&llJ'. 

ill.ow - com:acia,. to ua• th.1.s opportlmi.ty. to rai.se a matter vhieh, !l1 
':lJ' opiJUOA, is a IWCesa&r7 &llli w:pnt one. ~ atte:i: conoe:D.8 my u:ea at vo:dc 
·•h.ile ape:cat1.llc u !!i.lliste:i: CowiseUor 1.11 the Eabaaay ot Gn11&d& ill th• Soviet 
::~11. Th• tact tll.at I Ila.,. been appoiAted. by th• Political Bw:eau ot tb.e 
Centml Co.mmi ttff ot tl1e llev Je,..l !CaY-t to lie tl1e IU.niater Coumellor iA 1 t
selt u clMJS to -. n.n thQU&ll t Ila .... not i:eoei.....t. L letter ot appoiAt=ent no:: 
b.aft tll• guici91.iAn, tema an.cl. ocm41tioaa ot voz:lr:: 'beell braupt to my attention 
su alllllUa later-

IIeftrtb.•leu, llllat couaeJ:Da u an.cl. ! wi&h. to add., vb.at bothers u troa 
ti» to tuie, i.s the !act tll.at vhile 1A GJ:'R&d& r ooaa1ci•n4 1117HlI to be a· 
sell1or 094her ot tha Party aa I .,,.. & meaber ot 011e ot tb.e lea41:1c ama ot tb.e 

. ?uty - tb.e Urpzi.1.s~ ca.m.tt .. Uld. 19t, aithe: th• Political Bw:Uu, the 
Centi:al. Collllli.tt- llOJ: the Secnta:i&t Ila& eftJ: i.Ato:caaci u u to wtietb.e: u part 
ot ::rr d..1.plomatic vo:dc : u suppo•ed. to be adcii.tioll&llT responsible tor the co
orci1:1ati0l1 ot th.e vo:cll: ot the Eailu•T wit!!. 1:21• CPSU, UlMSC!lOL, 't'!J. etc, eta. 

Ill :y Yiav, the d..1.plomt1c IRl:clc 1s tvo-Cold.:. S'UXE '00 S'U.."'E an.cl. P.a.RTC :'C 
?.U.."'! an.cl. :u..:;:; CB.caNISATIO!IS. ! will appr.cU.te it an.cl. be g:att!ieci 1! th.e e:i:act 
aHua.tl.011 l..s :119.<ie cl.ea: to me aa aoon aa pouible an.cl. ill vrtti.alr pn!e:cably. 
Adil t'iona.l.J.7, IUld. Ull~..l. sucb. tilll8 th&t a Mill tar7 .l.ttaehe 1• appo11lted, 1 t is r:ry 
sucps ti= th& t aeeun ty. IUld. ll1ll tar7 a tters shoulci be h.allcileci by u. 

~•mD:i:e, &l.l. th&1: tl11a mt&il.s ecACritely vll•n 1t c01Us to tl1e 
't"ut1011 ot repcrt.s to G~ u tvo report•: one to th.• Mi.11.1at:T ot :'on1en 
A.!rUn; t!le other to tha l'aJ:t7. 

Pl,....• ecm:ad.e, coulci you o: tl1• Pa:ty e.l&l:1ry these points ro:i: tb.e 
·oe11e!it ct the <liplomatic at&tt ot tl1e Eab&aa7 IUld. to: 'Qetter orpnU&tioll at 
OU: ...,:de at the SOC118St poaa1ble t:Ua. 

!A tb.e ~ tio ... Yer, ! vi.sll to report ell ·the ?arty ?o l1 t!c&l. ~:de ct 
tllit E:&b&asy ciw::iq' tb.e l.aat tvo to three 1111111tlla. ·to thi.s report, tb.• tollovi.nC 
i'OiA ta "1ll 'oe ¢1 scuaaad: 

1. :ieeti:lcS vitb. llcrtb. Au:i.caA &Dci F!ngl 1nb-- 3pMJl::1q C&:i.bba&ll. 
Departullt ct tb.e CPSU I 

2.. O'poollillg St&te &lid. Pa.:tr 71..s1t; 
3. Par:"f :io:dc ot Pai:ty Mas.bars; 
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1 • Mrymrcµ wrm cr;rn 
0ur1q th• l.ut tvo manthll comrade .llab&all&dor. &114 llJHl! llelcl ~·. . : 

meet:uip v1tl1 npnHDUt1VH ot 'th• CPS11 n•poneible Cor our an~7 ti;~ .lli1~tiq8: 
ven held. oA .l.pr.l 22, !lay 7 &114 J\lll8 9. !A th• uet1Ap n diacuaaacl ~.1,~cl•: .· · 
~ at iaauH, sou ot lliliC!l an .1l!Cluclecl in thia report~ Th•H po1A~•··&n,.u 
C0Uowa1 

1 !la tu:e at our Psr.7; 
U 6Ct.h .l..ilni'le:csary at the to:i:m.tian a! the USS!; 

W bat &.114 C&lliliar1.t&tiOAI 
iv P&:t7 Sohaol; 
v P&:r:t)" ~ten. 

' ' !·' 
1. Du:1Ac au: Cint uetiq the aatw:e a! our Part7,;.. i:aiaecl .117 th• :ioni'et 1, 

side. Th•)' saicl that 1A their rtn !J.J'! I.a & COllllllZlfat. PU't7,, lla.1: wll&t, ':hii .d.a llO~ 
Wllie:z:atazld. clMJ:ll' is our ••be,.,,j,1p ill the Soci&ll;at IAtei:z1&~~.':'Wl!il:# tc).

1 

po1At out th&'° !IJ'll's .Ue:llaip 1A th• SI ia & t&Ct1c wbic:.11. depead&, ~A.th~.: • , 
iecul.1&: colllli.tiou tac eel by Gniiad& mlliei:. the G&U7 dicta to:slU.p &lid. , w !11&1:\ln 
o! the can=-nta 1A the :.c10u. 

Our . aue .... At ia th& t our P&:t7 is 1111 t t'ullJ'" Imo-; the· Sonat com:a.4.ts, u.·., 
aathariAc iAto:cmatiaA about llJll am the pecull.u- comittona o! ~-n~9iliaiul 
that 1a wtiy·t:Uy u.-cl~ Witll us cautl.ous~ &114 aautaaa akapt1c:&ll7+ 
l!awenr, we tlW:k that thia •tter would be H1:1:lacl duriAc' tho upeoiid.114', mm 
&114 P.t.an' mI'l'. ' 

• ', . I 

u.. 'l:b1.I 1-: u the 601:11 UllinrsaiT at th .. t'o:cmat1oa .. at the PSSR &114 .tW' j ! 
occaaian w1ll be celabmtacl 1A Deoeiaber. The So'f'iet comua 1At"a:ciiled\la·1 ~t llJ11' 
waulcl be Ulrtted. to participate 1A thia bi• &e1:1v1fy: O~:f-pa:r:t1ej t~i~: .I \ 
i:;utem Canbbe&A, W:e :JPK, 11a ..... ak84. tor Ulv:ttati~'l:b tUl&l.·dec~~~'oil'' I 
thaH 1Artt&t1au. will. be t&DA b)' the C1':i11 &!tar- conaul.tatiaAS nth lfJ'J[ v1& tlia · 
Eabua)". 

Ui, 1i1 t!l re!-. to &A uiatizlc &en ant betwen the C?S1J a;aA. !IJH,. the. CO
radH have ulced. ua Car ii•~ t=a Grui8da at Cent:al Colillll1.tttie c:omuiUa' irtlo· · 
rtll coma tar :.at &Ad. ramj ltaj:S HtiOD thU ,_ar, "1982. It 1a poaailil:e i'o~. u:. 
OU!de: tAe acne-t" to sand. leadiAc ~n at our !USS CACUIS.t..TIClli tor iieat 
&a.cl f•rnl 11 •z:1 MtiO?l. 

'·' 
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1v. en tl1• qu.etioll ot atta114.1.l1c the C?'w1l Party ~chool, va van informed that 
tan ( 10} of ou: ea<in• cu a ttallli the Rhool; tl1ay are 11&1 ti.a.c Oil ua. 'rha 
syetaa is sucl1 that ~ st\14enta b•ciA ol&aaae ill Saptaabar, the cow:sa.1fill ba 
(or 9 montba. llao, tl1an an th:e• aDli au 111Gntba counH -.hich b•ciJl 1A 
JanUArT a.ad. !t dapendJI oil ua to dacid• ll.cv va an to utilise the scho~;a, 

:h~ coamd.a• an ~rH•iAC ua to take up the schol&nhipa. A.t our last cieetillg I 
promised. the coai:acies t!lat u of thi.a September va vill take up tl:a offers. 

(~an:: It 1a ':lY opiAioll and &lao that ot other comn.da• tll&t ill order for the 
CPSl1 to h.ua greater coll!1dance, tru.at am i:..aal&J:IU1Ce ill our Party &114 our 
;u:oceN 1 t i9 &beoli.tel;r nKBaa&J:7' that n 911Guld. tau up th•H otfarrl &Dli 
art&Dll the PartT Scllool aounH. It 1a im:pon.111:. to: tl1e 1--- of ou Partr, 
th• KE" Jtwtl. llOVEllDl'r.} 

v. 1'h1ll queetion of P&:tT llead.ci.ua:tan ,.. cliacuued. dlll:1nc ow: fi.rst aDli 
aec:ollli uetil:lp. ?he c~H wen bewild.a:ed. to l-.m that DO voz:ll: ha.cl bepA 
on the conatl:Wltion of our Pa:tT l!a&d.qua:ten. Eve: man ao, they van all.ockect 
to l:IMl: tll&t tl1e Cub&D. aomrad.ee, 1Jlo.l.a41.zlc' PB lllmben, ~ llOt lalov ll.Aoi.t the 
agn ant to coutl:U.Ct !J.;Jl Party l!-.Ltuart•=· 

-:ha Sortat h1bueadoi::s 1A ll&- and. Unaston wn to convey the decia1on to 
llJl'l vll.ich ...... dona. ?he present probla ilea UL the ta.at that the daciaion aa 
cot coirreyed. - so 1t ·- - to the C~. 'rhi• u the •i.A probleai tl1e PCC 
cla.1&acl that 1.t ,... cot iAfomed on urr d.aciaioGc ta provid.e &l.l. •t•ri&la to 
Gnnaa& (lf.:K} Viii.ch vill be compenaatecl tor by the CPSD. 

iu:the:i::mon, the comadn of the Cl'Sl1 told.. 11a that they var• z:a.d.y to send. the 
ucac.a.la but tAey ha4A' t ·azr/ dat&il.s from our •id.a. Com:ade Jacobs illfo:c:e4 
tl1a& that the datUU vu. p:HUted. to tile Sort.a~ Embuq 1A Ci.be. •. 

On t:h1.a. •ttar, ll.cveTU", then. a:a two ov.tstepd1 'I' poiAta to be clal:1!1ed.: 
&.. that the i'CC be conta.oted. Oil d.aciaicm; 
b. ?hat - follow up d.at&Ua of •tei::!.&la llffded. to th• CPSt1. 

?'1.nallT, ill ou: !1.rst -~ Vith. the CJ?::.11", v• pnHllted. to the com::adH & 

lecter trom Comade Ch&l.ld.a,. on. bell&J..( of tha CC llJK. thenki "I' them tor the 
I.l.te:catura wl:Lial1 theT ll&va b..n.. se~ ua. ii• al.an ll'V• the& th• lla"t ot 
ma ter1&la J:t1Ce1 vecl. then. aDli <:opiea at: 'r:s i'll.EEl)()1( 'ii !WtillG • ~ lllU'Ci~ Oii tm: 
19e1 ECOllOJa ... • and. •GJIE!!•D• IS lfO'r .umra. • ?her nn c:atatul for the little 
p.ft. 

2. grcc;m;g STAT! +Bll ?ARU yxm 
• 011. thi.a subject the d.ocumen-c on th• proposed. &gand.a for aiaetiJIC vi th tho 

CPSl1 du:i:iAc tAe rtsit vu b&Dded. over to the Chia! ot th• De~t !oz: !!orth
.\urtca ud. the ~All.- :ip..e.ldJl.r C&ribba&n, cor:rnda l:l1.kola1. •!.th. re!ennco to 

Party to Pa:tT c:ollaboi:ation ve vol.lld ban to pnpan be!onll&nd. written 
docnmanta and. llaD4 av9r to tll• Cl'Sl1 • 

..l.ddittoll&lly, ve couvayed. ra= dHira to -t Vi.th tile Geei:al Sacntary, 
Coai=de JraCD8T and. uQd Cot: confi~tion on all three occ:1J11ona. tip to r1ov 
':hara 1.s !10 final "ord oa that aoon. l!ovavar, ve ·•an cold. that comn4e 2oris 
Poncm&:70v vill be ~Hilt d.uri.q tAe Party to Party d.1Klas1ona. 

'· ?Q1I '1C!!i. Cf ?~T! :jiljliP'.:;i 
At present, ':he C::enadi&A s bit o! the E:mbaaey a.n all vi thin the ~arty. 

':ha com:a4as a.n il.ic.~sr<i Jacoba, &.arltlll8 Bourne all.d llet'll&ri Beurne. 
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Tada7 0Al7 tvo ot u &n llll:ld.11.t: 1A the bbu•J'. 1114 1A oi:der to orp!UH tile 
'IOU o! th• ~ilaaa7 •t'ticb11U7, ve lwlcl !'ezt7 :tHtincll- 0Al7 th:.e aucll 
uet~ wen hel4 •. 

The o~ei: an& ot l'&rtJ' vorlc 1e STODY. Other i'&:r::tr cadrH vho &n 111 Mo•oov C&ll 
&ttallli ::it\147 sHaioa.a 'll!Uc:.b. t&U..plac• 011 lillZlll&Y11 t:z:o• 9 to I 2 a.ooa.. :io tu ti ft 
(5) MHioa.a ven helcl, &114 &ll d.ur1.a.c tU llOll'ttl at 14&7, The mated.al vllj.c:.b. " 
ban bHll stud.J"inc 1a tile ''BEPOB.! 01f "m t913t SCOllCll? AllD P!OSP!CTS !'CA 1982.' 
.,. clloH th1a atad&l. baca11aa .. cl1d. aot' pt a clluoe to pa:t1c1pate 1A the 
cl1acwaaioa.a &t. homs &114" ballne tllat U 1a aecaw:q tor - to lie taai l1az: 
"d th our Eccn10117 - 2lld. PILW 01 m U:VOLIJ'UOB. i'w:'tller, q II.an clac:1dacll. to 
vr.. ~· up & :eport .. v111cll 11.ae some reco•end•t10A& oo~ out at our atlldJ;H. 
~ia :r::aport i.11 &A &ppellcliz ta. tlUa aota. 

;'1.Dall.7, t vial1 to nit.rat• lllJ' clui.n to b&Ya aft&tar cl&r1ty 011 lllJ' area. ot 
rwspoa.a1b1llty vhila 1A lfo•co• ill the uanat tlltun. Mafbe .. v11:h. aucll ol.&dt7, 
Cutun P&:r::t7 i::eporta vill be Hiit t:o th• :elaftl:lt 1trw:tun - tha Illtar111.t1011&l 
Dep&:r::tuAt ot tlla Party. · 

Wi tll 4 FtllX DllUCE, 
COllZlllla llei:aud. Bourne 
Jeth J\ma, 1982. 
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MEETING WITH THE MINISTRY Or OErENCE 

OATE:Z4th ~ovember l98Z 

Present at the meeting were: 

Colonel Petrov-Chier for preparing Students for Military 

High School; 

Colonel·Germark-Resposibls for Grenadian Military Students; 

Bernard Sourne-Hinistsr-Counsellor. 

roe the purpose of information, Colonel Astremsky is overall 

Head. or Department at' all roreign Students. ii& wu a.b:.C111-f· 
' 

There were two (Z) points on the Agenda: 

!.Grenadian Students in/expected in the Soviet Union; 
Z.Hilitary Projects. 

~renadi.an Students 

~t there are fifteen \l5) students pursuing courses in 

three cities ~r the Soviet Un~ 
a.ran students are at the High School for Int'~Jin Odessa; 
b.Two students are in Simferopoll; and. s~~,,.~,r.,2,~_3 

(i c.Three students are in Volsk. / ~•·:;j'~_':t:.,.._..,,)1:::'~ 
~These 15 udents complete their training ~~~bruary,~8J. //) 

Additionally, ten (lO) more students, including officers, are 
expected to come to the Soviet Union within the next seven months. 

i. On December l-two officers sre expected to arrive to study in 

~ -t ~the city of Solnechnogorsky at the Yystrel 

• in•twer 
ii.On January l- three more officers are expected to pursue 

,,.,..II' ~-r""...., ~ stud~s at the same institute; 

i..ii. On M'arcti l .:. three comrades will ari-ive , one will study 
- I ~ y....,.•• •=' in the Political Academy and two will be trained 

~ J as communication experts in Ulyanovsk; 
~~('-·~··· 

iv.c.ne l Two a·fricers will arrive for: studies. 
I . 

~e 
Ylo-~ 
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CY. 
All courses will be or five (5) monthe duration and it is expected 

that the nemee or th••• students would be communicated to the 
Ministry one full month in advance. This laet paint is necessary 
to observe in ?rder to avoid problems at the airport. 

Recognising that ? officers are due to arrive by Wednesday, l 

December, I promised ta ~ry to get the nemee and flight details 

of the men within two daye. *" 
rurther, on this paint, Colonel Petrov mentioned.that if we are 

thinkinq or increasing the number or students to pu~sue Military 

courses in the Soviet. Unio" in 1983' then the Coaunander-in-Chief 
should send a latter to the Ministry of Defence on this matter 

not later than January J,, ..l98.J,, ~,,......, ~ ~ 0##(...;...... 
~t./""'f' ~ IA'' ~ ~ ~ I 

Undsr thia item. t aeked the Colonels about t'1; posaibility or ~· 
visiting our Militarv students. The comrades responaed that t~~ 
was ,possi'SJ.a and neceseary in order to eneura that the studenfs-
are properly taken care or. However,· the Colonels •~plained that 

ir it is decided tha.t we visit the students, the Ministry a~ 
Defence should be informed 5' ta 10 daye in advance in order that 
it: can z:ender neceesery aee.1.etance. S'uch letters should .11ention 
the flight ai: train details •. This information is necessary so 

that: the Ministry or Defence can inform the school, arrange to 

meat the visitor on the airport, arrange meetings and to carry the 
visitor to th• hotel. 

0 
It la.possible ta visi.t the students· as a. tourist but the tourist 

would have to make all the arrangements personally. 

MILITARY PROJECTS 

Two departments u:e involved' in Military Projects: 

Hein Technical Department (GTU) and Hain Engineering Department, 

both attached ta the State Committee for raraign Economic Relations' 

It was agreed that a meeting should be organised with GTU which is 

the Department connected with Military PT
0

ajects. Colonel. Petrov 

suggested that we contact comrade Bogamolav ~r GTU ta arrange such 
a meeting 

The meeting was later arranged far rriday Z6 Nbvember. 

* A ! de,, wo¥7 -:Jf.A f t. c Jt C,V,,;f 
f"?'l• v~<I /.•4 $.tt·J. t N .. uc"'oll!'c. 

(/ 

.CC £w11~T f.llJNc 

die •JJiU>le "' • /J,.d- -1£6 n]rw)' .,, ... J .,. 
Barnard Bourno 
.ft, .... ,,,... ~t t'- .. c! 

Hinister-Couneellor 
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~fSR~ YEAR OF POLITICAL ANO AC~OEMIC EDUCATION 

MEETING WITH STATE COMMITTEE FOR FOREIGN ECONOMIC 

RELATIONS ( GKS ) 

DATE: FRID~Y.Z9 TH APRIL l98J (9.lS A.H.) 

Representing the GK5 we~e 

l.Colonel General M.A. Sergeichik - First Deputy r.nairman or the 

USSR State Committee for For
eign Economic Relations (GKS) 

Z.Rear Admiral V.A. Vlasaov 

J.Colonal V.P. Evteev 

i..A.Yu. Allianov 

Present on the Grenada. side was. ;. 

Comrade Barnard 8ourn• 

- Oaputy Chief of the General 
Engineering Department of GKS 

- Chief of Section of the Genera: 
Engineering Department 

- Expert of the Section and 
interpreter 

- Minister-Counsellor. 

At the commencement or th• meeting comrade Bourne expreaaad his 
appreciation for the speed in which the meeting waa arranged(lesa 
than twenty-four hours) and that ha was thankful to be recaived 
by Colonel Ganaral Sergaichik at short notice. 

Moreover. comrade Bourne explained that the fraternal relations 
existing batwaan the Soviet.Union and Granada ware davaloping 
impressively, that the Grenada Government was happy about the 
development or the bilateral relations and was grateful for all 
assistance randarac, including the maana d&,livared already in l98J. 

Furthermore, Bourne pointed out that at peasant the United States 

imperialists wara ;osing a serious threat to the Granada Revolution 
and that the Party, Government and people ware fully prepared to 

respond to any United States inspired invasion of Grenada. Comrade 

Bourne explained that although the people of Grenada ware ready to 

rebuff any intervention, the People's Revolutionary Armed Forces 
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were having serious dlfficultiee at home,namely, that some 27 

truc~s were out or action because of lack of basic spare parts 
and tyrea and that fuel and food for the Armed forces were pro

~idinq a strain on the national budget. 

Bourne pointed out that at preeent the People's Revolutionary 
Government wae focusing on the need to build up the defence 

potential of the Revolution by putting everything in order. At 

that moment cde Bourne explained that the PRG. had iriat_ructed him 

to meet with the relevant Soviet officials in order t~ get an 

...\!.rQen~ riuponee tl1-tb(I_ ~ur-rcqu te_ fo~ spare parts and tyres~ 
'· ruel·;.'rood;(traneport; an9ineacin9 111eane ·etc. ·which ware 111ade in· ·

1 - ,, 
letters in 1982. The.oppart.u~'iied to present copies at" two 

letters recently .sent ta th11> Ministry or Defence. (01,. from General 

Austin; th11> other raqueetinq sic rifles oc D.U rir:Lee). 
•. -- ... 

At"tec comrad~ Bourne's pcesentation Colonel General Sergeichik comm 

anted by saying that the General ~ngineering Depart~ent (GTU) or ·- ·. ~-- . 
the GXS was responsible for questions of armaments,but that the 

~n_.i.~_tr_y or Foerign Trade was 'reeponaible for the questions of 
tranepoct, food, fuel, spare pacts. Additionally, Col. General 

pointed out that some proposals on spare parts were handed over to 
the Government of Grenada through the Soviet Trade Representative --------- .. in Havana and was not certain if the propoeals were signed. The 
Colonel General also said that some quantities or spare parts were 
delivered to Grenada from the Soviet Ministry or Defence and that 

the copies of the latest letters would be carefully' studied and the 
results conveyed in the future. 

" 
As t"or the Inter-~rnmental Agre~~ent signed in July 1982,Col. 
General Sergei~ explained that everything contai.ned in the · 

agreement would be delivered and the ~r~er~~ had al-
~ ready been delivered fi1He pointed out Mhe;- that another shipment 
""e' ~-""\..__..... v - . 

or means was being pr pared; this shipment would include all sub-

• j~achi,;-; 9uns;7arbin;;, sn.iper rHles, mortars, an<:i-tank guns, 

y mines, ammunition; sm·all arms and vehicles for the· Ministry of 

Interior. ll 
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Moreover, Deputy Chairman or GKS, Col. General Ssrgeichik informsd 

ths Grenada side that the Soviet Government had poaitivsly consider

ed the •,$1itional rsquaata from Granada Government and tha results 

ware conveyed t~ Ambassador Sazhenev who waa charged to visit Prime 

Minister Maurice Bishop to inform him or the decisions. However, 

in general terms, Colonel General pointed out.that on April 22 the 

d~cision was taken to deliver to Grenada: automobiles; foodstuff; 

·' '\ ::·r_uel_and. lubricants; ~".'_o_p~_trol b~ats; 3000 units o/ uniform; -s~l
, . ._, diers' spades etc. 

On all theee mattsrs, Col. General Sergsichik sxplainsd that the 

Soviet Government would llke to know the rasponee of tbe Psople's 

Rsvo
0

lutionary Govsrnment or Grenada to the proposals for supplying 
... ~ -- ...-,..- . 

the abovseentionsd things. Thia was nsc11asary bsfore a· contract - ... 
?ould b~_signe~, he pointed out. Colonel General also mentioned 
that the Soviet Governmsnt hed propossd to the PRG ·that talks on 

these questions be hsld in Moscow and that the contract be signed 

too in Mosco•. 

F'inally, comrade Bourne' asked that. the C:TU kindly arrange a meeting 

with the Ministry of F'oraign Trads in the nearest future to discuss ___ ...;._. . ·- ·- ·-- ... -~ -· 
the relevant questions. The Soviet side agreed and promised to 

inform tns ~mbassy on the data of tha masting. 

The masting sndsd by sxchanging kind words of apprsciation on the 

success or the meeting. 

COE. Bernard Bourne 

j',,,,.,kf .P~ 
Minister- Counsellor. 
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SPP - ::loc1&l PS1Cbcloa and. Pl:opacazid& 

1.. - lli.mtold.c Bzpei:1•=• ot tU CPSIJ 
Jpn o( ~tud&qt:1 
Scl;ool p•m• R!!I p•m= 
i'..r .Lella~ De:::!.ck. J&Ma 

llavU Gill Saa Bni thwai te 

llernad1n• Peters 

• 

i'ab:l.&a. Out= 

.Amela Dello11:c 

al.a llcel 

i11:a. JcMpA 

Im I.ubeft" 

ADd.n Ila. Qg.ec 

llmmia Spocur 

Willlaa St. I.old.a 

Go:doa. l!&abu:D 

icy Cccpe: 

i'a1::1ck S"pn:-rille 

Pred. ll=:U 
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9..mo~ of ;oetipg ·.d, .. ;, !st!M !tpetor of tho CPSU pnm mghggl 

~-till« betna. tlla .t.atiDC ll.actoz: alld. tha' Aabaae&d.or as u:aDcK at 
1:lla :cwqu.at ot the .A.abaaaad.oz to waeift & ocmt14-t1&l uaea-1: ~ the 
pc:ta=azice ~ our studanta d.~ the si:-th couz:11e juat completed.. 

n. ~ a.cto: ~o=-cl t» jm,bull&d.Ol: ttat llOi:mall.)', 11: 1a 11e0•11a&J:7 
to appl:r to the !Ma=at1~ tlepu1:mut at tlla CPS11 1Ao:i:d.a.- to ncein m 
aU1ci&1 report ot th.e pe:cto- at the· stlldmta. lionTez:, 1Jl tb1a caae • sizM:e 
tllU aa tll.e· fi.x:rt batcll o'! Cwn•d1 •u rtwle11.ta 11.e volll.cL be ;inpanci to ..a 
nail&bl.a to tlla- PutT (!IJK) tlla 00Jlti4R.t1&l uaHaat.ta at tllai.: te&checs u 
nil u to comm1rzrjc•te. to tlse ~udor 1l:l &. o~ct:i&l 111&11.D.U', the 1"111.8=-i 
OJl:UliCD. o! the teachez:11 m~ 1:1ia. onzall pe:to_. ot o= s~ta. '!:he 
•mb,,.Mdoz:- tlwlkad. tlla ktillc lli:eoto: tm: hi.a coope:caUCD. 1l:l 1:lWI mttar alld. 
l!OUtK out tllat he v1ll &1aa nqua81: m oU1ai&l. report t::om. tlla cm. 

th. 44tiJlc I>iractor ~ th&~ d.n.a9 ~ aa the !iJ:s1: sz:oq ot G:r-ned1 •n• 
to &ttmul the sc:hocl, it._. tba poUq ~ ttl• •dm1n1 st:atoz:s alld. t&&elins to 
VAT nr:r cloH alld. canhl &ttenticm to the pa:tom&Dae &mi beh&Tiour at the 
a'l:llUAts • .u:·:e: &. collecrti'nl .... •-nt at tlla :rtu4.urt:a. he could in.tom the 
lelweeedo~ ttl&'I: 11.e a8 ~ tlla •m•n1mou.m ~ d' the te&Olwz:s Miil 
adllli.lli:sttatoz:s at tti.. ac:hool.. 

'!!be atud.a:ts tul.11 conncl the syl.l&bwl at the si% -th ccnrcse. rt ._. the 
rtn o! the scllool. hovenr, tllat th& lltude11.1:$ llOlll.cL ban bezlet1tecl more t:aia & 

one~ co=•· 
u. & ldl.ole the ~war. -U d.1ac:ipl.1.:i.ed am o:r:1.ented to-m. collec'CiTe 

wz:llM. :~r rridencee ~ 1Jl41c:1.pli.na -..:.. naTW: mpeatad. onca th•T lla4 beft 
iAei:l~iec1 an'1 upl e 1 ned.. 

The intu:m.l. mlat1cm.s a~ ti!.- cr:ouiJ ...,_ p11e~ good. Pz:1.cticm •:s kept 
to & :o:i.Jli=. :probl.ama ven :.11alftel 1n. ti.U, and c1ua to the- e:a:.U-t lN.decship 
~Uta Joaeph, tlla coU.Ct:1Te m:intain.ed. &. ~-.:deed ochuicm ~ut 
tu ocw::se. It 1a wo~ ot note th&1: c~ J'o ... waa s::-tl.T helpec11.n. tll.e 
cn:ci.se o! haz: ns-paz:e< M 11 tT am. mttlo:r:1.1:T llT the !al.lo~ Com:a4ee1 eo:m-
8-bm::ll..Ramii• s~. :r.-~ amL 1ab1aA Out1:111a. 

Com:adeJ;r ml&t1ona lien.-.~ ot: the o:oup •1:u411J' i.mpwted. OTer the 
pn:iod. ot SU lllOZl1:ha • 

.Lttall.c19ll.Ce &t i:luHe ._. a:celle11.t, lmt pqnctuality vae occaaiOD&llT 'n&lc. 
ill com:a.clu c1iapla;rec1 & C0218CUJ1tiou &ttittMia to-ria their vo:ck. 
111 th tn. sole ucapt:i.lm ~ 1nd Buz::z:ia, our studeut:ll ectiftl;r pa:i:ticip&ted. 

in ~:i:oOlll cU..scuaaiQll.ll. '?bay &lw111 adopted. & ve:i:::r 111:1.oue &ttitudA toviuda tha 
wa:dc, ukad. nleftll.t q_wi•ticma and &ll czaept ~ ll&n lies uaeued. u ll&viAg 
achiAved. Sood. to a:cellet lmowlec1ge. Bu:c::1.a -. a&tia!&atory. 

Ul. th8 11twianta ma4e cazi:s:Utct et!orta to l.Uik izp the .thecmitie&l. poilita 
vi.th the t&ak:s to llhicll. tbaT h&Te beed. IH1 gn.t by the liJK. This -.s p&rticul&rlT 
Cu. ot ~ l..ullert,llta JoHph a.nd lloT Cooper. 

n:..rlli -.a & ~ d.it!e:im.ca ill. cul tum! leftls o! th.e s~ta u vell i:.a 

in 1-ls ot l1M.l th. 3otll h9cl. Buc:!.s alld. A.11.dn K.o ~- (llavtd. Go:d.011.) wen ill 
trn: lcmg pe:1.oc1a. .L ~port OD. K.o Qu8eA' s 1 JJ n•• is enaloeed.. 

Ths grou;i took ~ral. eood il:li t:1& t1 '1'118, and. lm.d.ertook: the nspoll.8ibili ties 
as40c&&tec1 vith thase init1&t1vea. Thz:ee e:apialee1 Celeb=.tion o! the 10th • 
.um1 vusar.r ot the :i.;:{, 4th. ~ 'nl:cs&:i:y ot the RevollltiOD., RoUD.d. table solid.an ty 
Cent eren.ce o! the .l.m.:r:icu • 

.la pa:t ot their pmctie&l <1o:dc, tha g:ooup had & pe:i:mnen.t l.Uik vi th 
the CPS1J ?&rty comm. t":ew ot tha October t'&ctory. They wnt to the !actor/ OD. sevusl 
oocaaioa.s, ~&rtici;atec1 in volUD.tuy 'IOC 011. tvo OCC&SiOll.8 &D.c1 l:ad & lecture OD. 
tha cost. a.:coUZll:"..:l<i p:i:ocec1u...,..11 ot tl1e t'&ctory. ·?he 111a11.&.pme11.t o! the tacUl:i:;r aa 
pJ.sued. nth the s~u' pe~ol:llllLDCa and. the s-aJd.ents ... i:e :sa'l:Ut1ecl. Vith their 
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?he tva mc•t outat:and1ng •tu.lenja ,,.n1 Uta .1o•pb Ulll I&A wabert,. 'l'he 
weaat atu.d•At ,.. h9Cl BW::U. ?he tucllars COllairiered that Bur:i• 11oulli be 
'ftll. plAc8ci 1A a area ot 'llO:k ~ 1A1:u-pe::sonal ?"mlatiou With llAllll-
1Atellectu&l. wo:dmz:s. Be CUI C&Z:7 wt izlatzoaat:s.ozaa Gd 1a 'Nrf tem=.oua 1A 
hi.a dete:min&tiou. to illlplwn acnecL ~oeclun, bu.t ha i• lleithm: u :t:s:l;b:l:m:b' m:t~ 
1Atellecrtll&l. ~ 1:111:1.&toz-. 

?he AA:t:U.g a.ctcr M1d.. tllat tU· pe:do=-nce ot ow: rtudeta damoutmte & 

1:11&1 tll.1.:st to: lmo11ledcw Ul4 ha :.oo-.114ad that 1:118 lfJH tlliAk ftJ:7 H:d.oual:r 
&bout tl:.e Htabl1 •tmwnt ot & Party School. u & top p:d.o::l.tT. Ile po1Atlld. out that 
ib8n were Vft:1' poa:Ltiv. achi-ta u- a ?"msult ot the utabllmhlll•At ot the 
hrtJ' olchool 1.11 Iemau • .t.!g&lli.mtan,Angola, Kam.biqua Ul4 '"rf aooii Eth1apia. 
In. tlli.s coiitut ha suggeateci that the ll.T.i ad.pt th1.ak ~ a•n.cUac a~uta vho 
cwl.d qua..lit:r u teac.hea ill 1:118 :Utun P&:t7 School. 

In. clollillc' the ~ Dinctor aa:i<l that ha woul.ci UD to upbaaU. tll.at 
tbe t•c:.b.ez:s Ul4 Admjnhtmtm:a lla4 co .. to d.nelop gnat :i:npeot to: the &billtiH 
ct lit& Joaeph u a leader, ·In. tU beg:!nn<ng th8T ...n & bit &p:cehauive about 
he &lzil1ty to maziace thiirt- ~~she 11&a,a b11: llhaka,. 1A tha beg:!nn1nc, 'but 
u time- ftnt on, it aa:p4. thaf"~~·a.·ViM:cted.aiou. 

" .' I ,., 

,/ . 
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,: continuc.cio!• le t:-.:.::la.no al:unr:.D inforrncione s y a pre ciacione s so b1-e 

le. reunion del Com tf de le. 1ntr:-no.cionnl :Joc'ialista pa't'c. la Defense -

. , 
de la Revoluc:..on en i:icarc.r;un., c;"ectu.o.dn e:l 25 del rrccente rooa de ju-

nio en Uanar:;ua. 

:Lctc. reunion cs le ::cr;undn qn·3 cc le bra cl Cotti. tc. La p:•imcra sc efec-

ti.:.~ en ·;:ashincto11 cl 6 de dicicn'oi-e de 1980. 

, 
El Comte :fue crec.do oficio.lr.icnte por ir.iciativa de \".'illy Dre.ndt, en el 

:.."V Conzre cc de ln Inte l"nacion:J.l .':ocialista celcbrado e11 iJn.drid en no---
, 

vicr..bre po.sado; c;uedo intcr;ro.cio por los siguicntcs miecbros: ~'iilly ---

, 
:B~rnt C:::.::.·lsson, :Bettino C::-;:;..."<i, l.:iclmel Foot, Felipe Gon::o.le::, -

J:ichae l liarriTI;t or., .\ru:c r Joe: r.:;ensen, Ilr-.mo J:::Ccisl:y, J,:ichn.e l 1.:anle:'..•, --

, , . 
Pro.ncois I:ii.tterr=d, Olof j'.:.lroo, Jose I'rancicco Pena Gonez, Carlos 1.n--

dre s !'ere::., l.:iche l I:ocr..ra, J·ic rr.: :::;chori, La.rio ::;cares, !'..:.le vi Sers:::., -

Joop den U~·l y Jlar.s-Juer5en ·::ischnc\':sld • 

Esta 
. , , . , , 

~Ull1on c:: la se[;UJ'ldn que efcctua cl Coim.te; le. prim:lra se celcbro 

en r:nshir..::;ton cl 6 de dicieubrc <le l9BO. 

. , 
E::;t!'e las personalidades quc asi::ticron a esta reuro.on en l•ianagua, se --

encor.traban Bernt C~rlsson, Sccreterio General de la I.~.; Falipc Gon--

za.le=, presidentc del Corr.itc; Carlo:: Andres 

. . . ' . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . ·. ~ ' . ..,. ' . .. ··. .. ~ .. 
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~ier~ ~choi~i, dr.l rnrtiUc ~:cci:-.~dcr.!nc!"'at:l ;i~tccc y j:icho.cl l!o..rri~ton 

dct ;)~CC do ;:::;,nJ,, io<ln:: r.iic::ibro:: d·~·l Co:titc, 

, 
l"!e::ulto r:1u;; !:i;,::ificati·;:i la 1r.1::cllci;i. d: lo:: se::-o:.11occidc1;to.le::: en lll-

. , , 
.retL-ilon, hccho <JUC cin dud:.r. rc•:clo. lo. ir.tC':1cion dcl :.;;>;:i de oodcrar ::ru 

nctuo.cion frentc o. lo. ci tuacion ccnti•oancricar.o. i: inprinirlc o. cu ges-

ti on la tinoa_'"O) !'i c0,2io. dentro la I. c:, ur. pe rfil baj o y de r.JJno:· compro--

!"l:icio1:al de I·:?..rtido Soci~lc.lc:::Oc::~~t:i. ,'.":..~r.;triCco prcseri~e c11 el ever.to, -

. , . , 
er. C.1 c~nivr. de c :;ta rcu~:i. o~~. 

c.t~'<'.lViC'$a el o:?D. CA""Plican er. buc11a O?dide la cn.utola germar.occidental-

.; p"-rtir de los col'.'tactos uilate:•ales que se dcso.1•rollaron con los pru

Ec'!.:o~ntes, cl doc·,tr:ieuto quc s·o aprobo y el propio desarrollo de la I'C1;! 

' ' L:l.Ol), coJ1siU.cranos: 

l) Se obs,.rvuc.•0n en i;e11er::-.l, dos tcndel:!ciai:: cntre los po.rticipa.-ites, -

Uno.,encabe::n.da por Felipe Gonz~lez ~,. Carlos ;_.,dres, co:'.! nbiertos --

. , 
objetivo!:i neutrali::a..doreE, as\.tni.endo posiciO!l'JS de rc:lo.ti\re, p?-ez1c:1 

ir.terescdoz en deja.!' clarai:;ente e::presado los i!m tc s de la. "soli--

daridad de la I.s." con l·Iica.rn;;un, y cubra,ycndo que el apo;,•o de ln-

~I.S. es cl "proyecto pol!tico democratico y pluralista", Este sec-

. , 
tor rcfleJo temores por el curso que n su juicio estabn toma.ndo el-

p~oceso, y en especial por cl ammto de lo que llamnron el sUIJ:i.nis-



••• /3 

rl.1.,.,.'.C'rl" ~ ... •'.. .... w, 

c ra 1:1inori tc.rir., pc ro 

cu::.li tu ti v::.T.l.:ntc c.: 1:-. uc· t.1.1.j'Or pc .:o. 

:;1 otro ::;cctor, no hi:;C' <le c:::ta~ ccn:::idc~·ac:'-onc::; cl cer,tro de cu • 

, , . , 
atcncion, y en .c;c1wrc.l r.octro.ro11 cor.ipran:::ion e intercs por conoccr 

objetivarient·: le..: tlificultc.dcs del proc~so, coincidicndo en censu-

rar a ;c:;. u;•, cono cl r.iC:-:i1;io re :::rionc:iblc de le ci tuacion po!' le. que 

et:::::i.vieca i:icc.rc.,'.;Wl y dcnunciado lo::: p·:licro::; CJ:..!!! accch.:ln cl pro·-

cczo • 

•. ,. ,..t~- 1 1
'-i .., "'_..; e _ L.-. i .... c ._ sc ubicc.bc. l'icr:..•c f>chori, Jir:: i<'ulton, del ;:uevo'Per-

ticlo D·:mocra ti co 
. , 

de Cc.:-.~at1., /.J1toi11c :;::)la.:;ca, dcl Partido Socialista 

- , 
.·2·.:i.ncc::::, cntre otro::;. 

2) .:Jcsde el punto de vista d.:: lo::: objetivos que el F::::~: :::c propuso con 

.la re~:i~n, 3. nue.:tro juicio ce obtuvi.ercn; ::;c reconocic en ln ;.Je--

;. , . , 
cla:-ac::.cr: <.:.probc.da por cl Co::D. tc, lo::: pelir;ro::; y ru;ienaz:i.::; sobre el-

proceso -;,· .::· ruti:fic6 cl o.po:,-o cl~ le. :::.rj. c.l p:-o~·ccto '"po1{tico.: --

, , 
pu:tc, 1::.::: di::clc.racione::: publicc.s forr:ru.ladc.::; por la aayoric. de los-

pe:.:..'ticipa~1te::;, f~tcror, en i::;c11cral po:::i ti vns ei; la. actual co:r..mtu.ra--

P"'-ra. cl proccso, pero m1cstr::i.n en als-...:.nn. ccdica., las aprcl1-en:::;io:ncc-

Q,c algunos ::::ectores con cl actual rwlbo dcl proce:Jo. 

3) fie evidenciaron las contradiccionec y tcndcnciao en cl ricno de la 

r.::;. en cmi.nto c. cooo,oncarar la pol!tica frcutc a J;icara(;ua yen 
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··() 

l'l.mbo de lor. p1•ocesoc cc1it:;.·oancric.:t.nos y en partiG'i.uar 

4 )~ 
. , 

Con est~ !"Jtu1i.on, 
, . ,: 

le. I.:J•, h.:. dcjado exprc::o 103 liui.tec .de la 

lid=i.rido.d" con ;!ice.rc._su:i, y de hecho 

. . . , 
pu::::ieron eJercen prcz1on c i11cidir 

I:cvolUCiO!lo ::c SC trL:.tL:. de que ln 
, 

~c.st:-o.:.:"O. 

. . , , 
c~utcla :-" dizcres~on, ~r C[itO.l"'t!. n· .. ~ ~tent=.- a 

ln ll.evolncior:. 

:;.·inalr:iente 1 le· C:.djunt.:.COS Um:. Version de la entre·J'ista C!Ue sostU;vi,&l ' ! f 
, , . 'ii-·_.! 

:r::c.:;a:;.•do :.rec co11 ?elip~ Go:1:::ale::; ~· Carlos Andres, e.ntet de ·inicile.'* " 
l'i !!.I 

. ·- . . I-' .1i· . , , , . .. , .. . .· : , I· 
ce la reunio::, ~' que reflejn r.:.. tidru:1~nte l:i. optic.:. de lc.s r.>ocic:i:<u~' 

~ Jf 'l 
' 

nes de derech~ en la I.~. 

~"ioz, 
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, 
Direccion i:llcio!;.:il, pur:J. nbordf'...::' todo::; octo::; ten•::; y otro::; quo llO sc -

- , 
puoden trat:ir en el rr..:irco UC la rcwlion de la r.:;. 

. , 
:!3.:1.ya.rdo re suruo lus dificul tadc::; y p:.•oblec.::..:::; quc coni'rontr.ban, subra--

yando que elloc (los c::u1dinicta:::) no cra."'1 lo::; que cerrabo.n lac puerto.i::, 

y que si todos los camnos sc lee ccrraball :i la iicvolucion, cllos ten!::--, 

quc acudir donde se les k·indarP. la r.yuda; <JUe la rcvolucion tiene que-

cuecfiona.ndo po:- qu~ cc L:.ci:::. tn;;to r-..iido con esc proi.Jlcr:n, y nadie ha-

C}llC 
, . 

pro:::imoe::-,";c, 

, 
~121--

por.:ue Go,ooo niiioc EC 

ciueda:c!:::.n :::in rna.ectro:::;, y cllo::; neccsi tab 2,000, y lm:::;ta aho:ro. n.:iclic ,--

. , r r , r 
nir.:;u:.1 pa.is se ha.bi a 0:!"1-ecido a envia.:-sc lo::; c:·:ccpto Cuba. Jn c :::t.:i li--

todo cl pla."'1 de colcbo:::ucion de Cuba cor, ;:ica.ra--

c;u.a • 

~ijo a~caac, quc los so.ndir.icta.s entend!o.n perfecto.ocntc la Eituacion -

que confrontnba ln socialdc1::ocracia y quc incluso coaprendcr!c.n que en-

, 
un mot:1Cnto deterr:.im1do, loc cocio.ldenocrata::; dcjare.11 de apoyar la revo-
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l ·' . ·' _,, ucion; pc:::-o t.:.r.ioicn rc1.11.:. 

, 
r-. 
~-· 

, • ' ; ! :J .•. '] !· .• , ' 210, :Ja:,rarjo c·;<l.uio cl c.:::~:to, :i.1·.:.;umcnt::.ndo ra:::;oncs de c:a:-V'- dci trct\i;Cj;i 
~1 . ,~ .. 

I;; 
au.:1quc, en mm de las sc·:::ion<>::: <le ln l'CU.'1ion, los p.:.rticipa.ntc~ t:~1~J:! 

la posibilidacl de .soct~11~r tu1 intcrco.mbi:l d:!.recto co11 lo::; rnico:i170::; lie·")!!: 
; ' 

I'. 



:aonn, 19 de jllllio d8 1901 

Profeoor ;·:eltcl· i!acl:er 
~ecrct:::.rio 1;1tcr:1~cirmc.l dcl , 
P~::-tido ~ocic..ldca-:>cr.:!.to. /L~~:;-

triLlco. 

7 

Con !'C :::::;ic etc ::. ::ic.:i1·c.run tci;r,o quc· informrle que ni ~lil~r Brandt ni 
1-ili~n Jue:-£;·::~1 ·.·iisc~:i1cr.r8l::!. pocl:. .. fu1 c.siF.ti:" a la rem1i011 dcl comi te de -
le !: p2.~ ... a l~ dc:'c::sc. d: l~ l'\Jvoli.lci0n d~ !iic3.r.1_::-\.la. qtte cc cclcb1 .. a.~ 
en J~ar!c._:-llE.. el 2) Uc jt~r!ic. ~.icn:ifcrtt.U10.cl.:.r~le:i.tc ta.rnpoco potlrcr:or: o.o:i:-: 
ti::- l:la:.i:::: Li1;d.::-r.bcr£; J yo. .i.:xplic.'.lrcmc:::: csto direct.:i::ie11te c los __ : 
acigos :nicu:i.-a::;;icr.sc;s. :Jc toclos rnodos, hcrnos pcciido a i~11c£tro colcce 
1:..:.tterbr'..ch qt~'.: o~t·~·j co:.ic· o·o~j:r·,~n.Uor en ln.c di~cusio11c:-; ;/ l"'CtL.""lionc:~:. 

, 
·:.~ill:: TI~:·and t le c !JC~ .. :_ bio c. j.~c·li;;e· 

ll~ :./ lo.~ n~~:- str~r:. cor; : .. .:: ere-ct o a 
~,... ..... _.; d 1., .... ., .. , ,...~ ··..: C"""~"""· ·- ~-~ ... d \,·-- 0 ... __. ... ~.:. _,;) ! • ..:. '-- .. ~_.l •• ~. ... ........ (; 

, 

, , 
Gon;;ale;; :i le e>::prcco :::us opinio-
oicrto::; aco::-,te cir..ientos que h.'.lr. 
t.::.;1bier: de o{=.. lee: ... c r:t.::. c.:.rtc... 

].:;:::~:e l"r. r·~1e LstcC e ~t.: dr ~c·J.-:2~J Q co~ _'.30 c11 011~ nue s:i .. ~ E:olid.:~.r·ida.d-- , -
CC::::: la ~:·VCl'.:CiO:: 110 J:'•U.Cde GC:'l" intC'rp!'B°ti?..ciO. pOl" c.lgu:cot; COle.::;as z~n-
di;·_:'._ !:tas cor.~:i cu: ti no ck c::..::ta lil:.::c::: r.ara cualquie r accion r.:.ic lle
ve~·~ a c:.bo. ~1 or rr~~~.113.~ l''i:!.::Cl1C n r1L~c ztr; a.si stencic. tan to er~ io pol{
'.;ico co::i::> ci-, lo oor.c.l J:o pne:dc i;-::r intcrpretado. como si i\1era en llll3. 
sol:;. dire ccio:1. 

:'U!'OJ150 l"JUe Conoce de la Ultin?. luc}~ ir.tC::'lla 011 el lllOVit'.ier;tO O~-
dinista, con los hcr::iano= urtcsa cn:frascados e~ u.~~ bat:i.lla desespe
r.::.da contr:: lcs q-..ic practicn.n la :pol:f ticn de ".wane dura" ~ue ouchos
consideran quc respald:i.do::; po:- Arce, ·,·,'h.;.elocl~ y BorGe• 

Con nis inter6::: que el de costmabre, deseo leer su informe, de::::eo sa
ber si no debo ir a Lctocolmo r. debo encontrar!lP con ucted n J:litad -, 
dcl cacri.no dc=pues de su rc~reEo de J.;ana£;Ua. 

\ . ss~1t\-r 

L~~Jull3:eJ 
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i· ~1 i. ' .. 
Con re 111cio:1 al via.je de nuc ctro amico r.:crtcn b'.'

1
7enn"'.lrac. Y otro:; .11 t\'J 

t:::--..i_,r-ua:r y i~r£cntin:. co11.:;idcro que todo mrch.i 

Le · b' r· t l d' f · d · ·' t · · :' : ' ·. fl ; e~cr1 :;- ,o. .:c.r en y c pc_ 1 quc ,ucra pr:c:i-•1 o y y:uucn e ~9'l:iq¥ip: ', · 
17 si tuac:;..o,, rco:.l de /.r.:;cntina c :;ta llcna CJ~ comple J J.ao.clo s; ~lsiWi$J\S. ; , 
circulos dcl gobierno cer;tir.ir.iente aci•adeceri:m que ::;c~ llevara,;~Jca~ I 
bo cierto clialoco con nuostras fuei·:::as polJ~ticas en i;uropc.. s~e~~~·~: 11; 
que no turucno::; su o:c·cullo :Jc.cional. . ""i.I 

Con re::::pecto a la :reunion del Comitc de la I.'.l sobre J.merica LatJ~~:;' lt•:f: ' 
y cl Cari be quc se cclgbral·a el 25 de julio en Grru10.da dud:i.09:~ 1 ,JJ '1 i 1' 

:azonc s ~b;"ias, l~ razon y ~ecision de celeb:-ar .ea ta rel.Ulio:1 ~e11f~ ';f 
1::::la, roaric. scr int.~rr·reta~1l r:or ~l:;unoi: co:;o un~ proY9~:ic16~··1t)';f!· t!'i.· 
p·~l"'o que n-:..tc!:-L::ro:::; C:.lL..1._:o:: ~=-~~.·~uorc1lo:; 110 cc1·:lr. lo::: oue: m::; ::::u.:L1n1fl.~a pr~, 

.Saludos, 

per es".:o. - '.f., 
· .. ·r. '1 i' 

... ·_ :· ''F".·1 
i' ,, 't 1 '' 
ii': . 
' ' 

·'I'. r1.·~ 
i' ' }·~ 

"·~ 
'ti~ J:::.n? 



/ 
/ 

/ 

~io:> 

~rcfessor ~alter ha=ke::
ir.ternationaler ~ekretaer oer spo~ 

lie:ber .,.·al te::-~ 

9 

nachsteter:c~ebermittle ich ~ir,was :ich a~ p:ierre shori unc 

rrarter. \·ar. t::-aa: zu r.il:aragua,arger,tinier. und y~ grenade 

ge·schri ebe:r: t abe. el er.a fl ores hat aucr, 1·enr,tni s davor: 

• •i. ,·ith re9c.rc tc r.:icare:.9.._.r. :i re:,·~ 1c )!';fc::-·:- .-·:·..: :r r..~ r.~:-;:"'::"" 

,·:illy brandi nor har.s-juerpe~ ~·~~~h~e.,.·s~~ \i:: ~E atl~ t: 

attend thE- rr.eeting of tl;e s:i ce>~.l"":it:fc !o: :~.·-= d-:;;~.,=e c! <"rE: 

revolutior. in nicaragua at rr.ar,a9uc. er. jur.E ~)tr,. ur.ic:rtur:atelv 

llaus lindenberg as well as ~yself are unable to come either • 

.,..f sr.all explain this directly· to the nicaraguan friends. anytoi;. 

.,..e have asked our colleague lutterbach to act as an observer 

to the c:iscussions und gatherings. 

~ill)' trandt has ~r:itteri to fE-liPE ccnzale~ ar:~ expressec some oJ 

tis or our feelin9s concerning certai~ ~eve!op~ents in r.icaraqua. 

you should ~ea~ that letter too. 
:i hope y you will agree '1.th me- that ou::- sc:~ica::--:ity "'ith the 

revolution cannot be interpreted ty so~~ cf th~ sandinista 
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~1 .......... :•• \ 

i ;~ 

1_: .. 

.. ....... . . ' 

.,: : : ~; -. ... ·:~·, ino• C'f ~-, 

: \·" ; er.: .... :: : i'.· ~ rt- 0::"' t f' pc t :n : r. t: I 

: t; ;-
1

; r. s ~ : ~ .. t ' 'i c ~ j:. i ri e :!"' s ' ' ~·! .. or -
I 

.'. ~ 

~ · ·~ : ', ;: i r. c C ~ E :r E ! r. • ; :. f. ~ i. ~ .i:-

. ~. t-i~: O':'" j .~. ~ .-: b~.T :-e. . r.. :r·ce , . 

' l[·'.l! 
:if :i sh~uld nc! co~e over 

': ~·~Et ye~ halfway after your retur~ fTP~Y~~~y~· I 

1 r on 

•• aE re9a:rds the tri~ of ou: !rier.c rrar:er ~ar t1ac. an~ 
t!:ers to Uruguay and c.r9ent:ir.E :i OC r.cpe t'r.a: eve:rytr.:ir;r. 90E-~ 

·el 11. 
I 

ha~e written to marten and asi·ed t:in to use ~is cautio~ and 

rud~nce the actual situatior. ir. 2r~ent:ine is full of x I 

·01r.Jexit:ies, s~e circles u•::ith:in the- 9ove:rnmer;t ·'ll:oulc certa:ir,ly I 

-· 
, , I~ .. , 

:pp:rc-c:ia!~ a C4?rtain dialogue u·ith our po1:tica1 f:roces in 

:urope ;-:.---.·:idea ,,..e donnot sturr:ble over their r.at ior,21 ):':r:ide. ;: 

... - - ..; r 

.J. c. ' ..... l 

:meri'ca ar.d the car:ritear, c1 _iuly ?)tr ar crer.e:cc: "f' c:-.u~t, 
or obviou~ :reasor.s,'the re!so~ 2nc t~e ~i5dGn of :i~: 6e=~!:cr I 
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33-A 
Translation of Document #33 

The following is a transcription of some notes on the meeting of 
the Socialist International Committee for the Defense of the 
Revolution in Nicaragua, held the 25th of this month of June in 
Managua. This meeting is the second held by the Committee. The 
first took place on December 6, 1980 in Washington. 

The Committee was officially created on the initiative of Willy 
Brandt, at the XV Congress of the Socialist International held in 
Madrid last November; it consisted of the following members: Willy 
Brandt, Bernt Carlsson, Bottino Craxi, Michael Foot, Felipe 
Gonzalez, Michael Barrington, Anker Joergensen, Bruno Kreisky, 
Michael Manley, Francois Mitterrand, Olof Palme, Jose Francisco, 
Pena Gomez, Carlos Andres Perez, Michel Rocard, Pierre Schori, Mario 
Soares, Malevi Sorsa, Joop den Uyll, and Hans-Juergen Wischnewski. 

Attendees at this meeting in Managua included Bernt Carlsson, 
Secretary General of the Socialist International: Felipe Gonzalez, 
chairman of the Committee; Carlos Andres Perez of Accion 
Democratics; Pierre Schori of the Swedish Social Democratic Party; 
and Michael Harrington of the DSCC of the United States, all members 
of the Committee. The absence of one of the West Germans proved to 
be very significant, since it undoubtedly reveals the intention of 
the SPD to moderate its actions vis a vis the Central American 
situation and to give its Latin American administration within S.I. 
a low and less conspicuous profile with developments in that 
region. Attached is a letter sent by the International Secretary of 
the SPD to International Secretary of the Austrian Social Democratic 
Party on the occasion of this meeting. 

U.S. pressures and the difficult domestic situation experienced 
by the SPD explains in good part the West German caution toward the 
Nicaraguan Revolution. From the bilateral contacts developed with 
the participants, the document which was approved, and the 
development itself of the meeting, we considered: 

1) In general, two tendencies were observed among the 
participants. One, led by Felipe Gonzalez and Carlos Andres, with 
open, neutralizing objectives, assuming positions of relative 
pressure interested in clearly expressing the limits of •s.I. 's 
solidarity" with Nicaragua, and stressing that the support of S.I. 
is to the democratic and pluralist political project. This faction 
reflected fears of the course which, in their judgment, the process 
was taking, and especially of what they called the supply of Cuban 
and Soviet arms; in short, concern over the •cubanization• and 
"sovietization" of the process. This tendency, quantitatively, was 
in the minority, but, qualitatively, carries the most weight. The 
other faction did not give much attention to these considerations 
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and in general showed understanding and interest in getting t,o, · if.:;. ' 1 ;i~ ·· 
9bjectively the difficulties of the process, joining in censur~ t·:·"'!:::J: !' 
the U.S. as the most responsible for the situation in Nic~ragui I~! ~· 1l~ 
denouncing the lurking dangers in the p. rocess. On this si.de cdi·b·.·+:".· •. '.'. ·+.·'.'~'.,. 
de found Pierre Schori, Jim Fulton, of the New Democratic Party),0:f'''!''C ·''1.:

1 

c;anada, Antonie Blanca, of the French Socialist Party, among oth~;~!sj•, 1
\ 

I 2) From the point of view of the objectives that thE! FSDN k'.~·· if:;~ 'll~:j•i L, 
i;iroposed for the meeting, in our opinion, they were accomglish~d,'.':! 1 • rt,,·l;~ 
The dangers and risks of the process were recognized in the , .:.·:·: ''. ~k} 
Declaration approved by the committee and s. I. support wa~ vqte<;i:;;e1f1cfr:i,.· · 
'""1h ft • d . d 1 1 . 1 ' ft • . 0 . 1 '"'l' . I' ... II '"' e Nicaraguan emocratic an p ura ist po icy pro]ect. . n t···~e,,; '';: 
other hand, the public declarations formulated by the majority 10!·;., f' 

the participants were generally positive, but showed to s~me .de· ·'':iii'.: :•"' 
the apprehensions of some factions with the current direction: di:. :·E1'\'ii~1. ·t:, 

•. ·1~-1: t:··· ~r ~ .J .1, grocess. ·. · . ,, "·,' , . "' 
1

! ' " : +;:·· iii'.: .. ,' -; 
' , ·~' .,.1 I 

3) The contradictions and tendencies within S.I. were .. · 1 ii·:.!"'+, 
~ighl~ghted insofar as h~w to deal with the policy tow~rd '.Ni.c;~-~~~$u~a:t".:;.~;~ij; f 
and, in general, the attitude to assume toward the. Lat:i,.n Amerie.~~ •11 A;~.; 
situation. U.S. pressures on the s.r. and its parties, the !··:, ]" .· i: .. ;:11.• ·~ 
difficult and complex international situation and the couise b4ii,Vit~ ',.>I 1 

~~llowe~ by the. proc7sses in the region, determine that ~h7 mo~:tl·"'j:. ;'.. 1 j, r]: 
riight-wing factions in the heart of the s. I. adopt a position 0f, · '· .: . , ;·!~ .. ·\, 
conciliation and moderation, and propose to avoid that the S.I •. ' . ·.·,·"ir 
continue to behave as it has been up until now, without;. r~nouin.¢'i~* ! • .. • •:t 
the ~trategic ?bjecti~es of influe~cing the direction o~: the C~rit.'~fa'!J.:'l !·, [~ 
~merica~ ~nd, in particular, the Nicaraguan processes w1 th clear:: ( · i'i)f 
neutralizing proposals. · ;1 1 :,, 

'. i '~:~: 
;ir1~~ 4) With this meeting the S.I. has made clear the limits of ~tW ·. 

"solidarity" with Nicaragua, and in fact its right-wing factior;i{.,'~ 1 ..•.. 

groposed to exert pressure and direct influence on the course 0f,lf,!!:)l::ii~. 
Revolution. This is not a case of the s.r. strategically varyir:i1~\)i '. 
from its policy toward·Nicaragua, but rather demonstrates, to ti:!~:\:; 
Jiighest degree possible, caution and discretion, and it will w~ti~m', 1 

'' 

very closely .the next steps in the Revolution. Finally, we a'tt:?c'!ii !I>,. 
copy of the interview that Bayardo Arce had with Felipe Gonzalezl;~·l'l1ki!·, 

I , · . . • · , .'I 1, ,',•,..\' 1·.,.,.,.11 

Carlos Andres, before the meeting started, which clearly refleets ,. '. 
the veiwpoint of the right-wing positions in the S.I. 
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With revolutionary best wishe~ 
[signed) 
Manuel Pineiro Losada 



Conversation Between Bayardo and Carlos Andres and Felipe Gonzalez 

Carlos Andres and Felipe indicated that they were absolutely 
convinced of the dangers, threats, and pressures which were being 
exerted on Nicaragua, principally by the U.S., and the difficult 
situation which the process is experiencing. That precisely what 
the U.S. wants to do is harass Nicaragua, pushing it into a 
radicalization of the process, and thus giving itself a pretext and 
evidence for implementing military aggression. 

Both were worried that the Sandinista junta would fall into this 
trap and play into the hands of the U.S. and that, in their 
judgment, it was already doing so; therefore, the Sandinistas must 
take into account that reality and not let themselves be provoked. 
So it becomes absolutely indispensable that the revolutionary 
project be kept within the democratic and pluralistic guidelines, 
and that this was the condition for maintaining the support of S.I. 
They indicated that they (the social democrats) were in a very 
difficult situation, undergoing strong and continuous attacks and 
pressures from the U.S.; they added that the absence of the Germans 
at the meeting was a clear example of that difficult situation. 

They stressed that it was urgent that a minimal platform be 
drawn up which protects the relationship of social democracy with 
the Nicaraguan process and that they come to some understanding. 
That to continue the trend toward closeness with the Soviet bloc, it 
would be very difficult to sustain the present position of 
solidarity. 

Referring to steps which could be taken by the Sandinistas, 
Carlos Andres suggested a decrease in the Cuban presence. Both 
mentioned the concern over the soviet presence and in particular the 
tanks. They requested that Bayardo set up a meeting for them with 
the whole National Junta to bring up all of these questions and as 
well as others outside the framework of the meeting of the S.I. 

Bayardo summarized the difficulties and problems which they 
faced, emphasizing that they (the Sandinistas) were not the ones who 
had closed doors, and that if all the roads were closed to the 
Revolution, they would have to go where they could get help; that 
the revolution has to guarantee its right to continue to exist and 
defend itself. 

Regarding the tanks and weapons, Bayardo went over the problem, 
questioning why so much was being made of that problem when nobody 
was saying anything about the English tanks which were entering 
Honduras. In sum, he did not categorically deny the matter, but 
neither did he confirm it. 
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Referring to the previously alluded to Cuban presence, Bayardo 
wondered what Cuban presence was being talked about, adding that he 
had just returned from Havana where he went to convince Fidel to 
quickly replace the contingent of teachers which will soon leave 
since 60,000 children will be left teacherless, and 2,000 are 
needed, although up until now no one, no country has offered to send 
any except Cuba. Bayardo argues the plan of Cuban operation with 
Nicaragua along these same lines. 

He also said that the Sandinistas understood perfectly the 
situation faced by social democracy and even understood that at a 
given point in time the social democrats would cease to support the 
revolution; but he also asked that the alternatives be considered. 

Insofar as the meeting that was requested with the full National 
Junta, Bayardo evaded the issue, citing reasons of workload, 
although, in one of the meeting's sessions, participants had the 
opportunity to engage in a direct interchange with the members of 
the Policy/Political (?) Commission (Bayardo, Humberto Ortega, and 
Wheelock). 

Letter Sent By Hans Eberhard, International Secretary of the German 
Social Democrat Party, to his Counterpart Walter Hacker, of the 
Austrian Social Democrat Party and Representatives of Bruno Kreisky 
in the Committee Meeting 

Bonn, June 19, 1981 
Professor Walter Hacker 
International Secretary of the Austrian Social Democrat Party 

Dear Walter: 

Regarding Nicaragua, I have to inform you that neither Willy 
Brandt nor Hans-Juergen Wischnewski will be able to attend the 
meeting of the S.I. committee for the defense of the Nicaraguan 
revolution to be held in Managua on June 25. Neither, 
unfortunately, will Klaus Lindenberg nor I. We will explain this 
directly to our Nicaraguan friends. At any rate, we have asked our 
colleague Butterbach to act as an observer in the discussions and 
meetings. 

Willy Brandt wrote Felipe Gonzalez and gave him his and our 
opinions on certain things which have taken place in Nicaragua. You 
should also read this letter. 
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I hope that you agree with me that our solidarity with the 
revolution cannot be interpreted by some Sandinista colleagues as 
carte·blanche for whatever they do. For many reasons our assistance 
not only politically but also morally cannot be interpreted as if it 
were in only one direction. 

I suppose you know of the last internal struggle in the 
Sandinista movement, with the Ortega brothers enmeshed in a desperate 
battle against those who advocate the hard-line policy considered by 
many to be supported by Arce, Wheelock and Borge. 

With more than normal interest, I would like to read your report 
and to know if I should go to Stockholm or meet you halfway on your 
return from Managua. 

With respect to the trip of our friend Marten Van Traa and others 
to Uruguay and Argentina, I expect that everything is going well. I 
wrote to Marten and asked him to be careful and prudent because the 
real Argentinian situation is full of complications; some government 
circles will certainly be thankful that a dialogue has been started 
with our political forces in Europe as long as we do not upset their 
national pride. 

Regarding the meeting of the S.I. Committee on Latin America and 
the Caribbean to be held July 25 in Grenada, we question, for obvious 
reasons, the rationale and decision to hold this meeting on that 
island; it could be interpreted by some as a provocation. I hope 
that our Salvadoran friends are not the ones to suffer most because 
of this. 

Best Wishes 
Hans Eberhard 
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REPOR1' ON '1'BE Gtm:RAL CONGRESS 01" THE WORI.D C!:NTBR FOR THE 

RESISTANCE DF IMPERIALISM, ZIONISM, RACISM Alm IU:ACTION. 

FR.OM: 'nl• N.J.H. Delegate 
TO: The Central Cor=ni.ttee of the ~.J.M. 
DA!l'E: June 26~, 1982. 

Comrades, I left Grenada on June llC to attend what I was infor.ne~ tc 

be a Conference in Solidarity with El Salvador. It was only on my arrival 
in Cuba 1 tofether wit.~ cillleqates from other Caribbean :Revolutionary and 
Democ:ratic ~arties and Organisations that I learnt the true Character 0£ t 
Conference in Lil::ya. 

On Saturday June 12~ t:he Caribbean Delegates met with Cde Ph~nera, a 
member of the Central Committee of the P.c.c. in c:!larqo of Al:lerican Affair: 
He explained to us the nature of the Conference and put forward key guide
.lines for our approach to t.~e major issues of the meeting. 
ie(l) That we should avoid .qiving support f"or i:he idea of Libya be~ng the 
center of" the iforld anti-imperialist i>trm;qle and its military ~plication! 
of • rapid Deployment force eqainst imperialism. 

(2) That we should only give solidarity expressions ~or the proposed World 
Center. 

(3) That the Secretariat of the World Center should include Latin American 
and Caril::bean Revolutionary Forces, he also said that Cuba will be partici
pating as Ospal in the Congress and that they would be leaving that very nic 

for Libya. 

After the meetinq with Cde Phinera the Caribbean Delegates continued tc 
meet to analyse t.~e new information and to take some common positions. 
The full implications of Cuba's participation in tho Congress as Ospal and 
not as the .pee suddenly dawned on us and was a source of great concern but 
this did not prevent us from takinq common decisions ie: 
(1) That the English spaakinq Caribbean talce a multi-lateral appraach to:.~· 
Material assistance from the Libyans for the different Organisations and 
Parties, as ~mpared to the Bi-lateral approach which can give range for 
orqanisations requesting arms, and its possible repercussions in terms of 

imperialist reaction. 

(2) The tentative decision that ?7.J.M. should speak on behalf of the Cari
bbean, because there wore other Caribbean Dele~atcs who took another route 
to -L1b)-a, because they also received invitations from the Libyan E:nbassy in 
Guyana, and therefor~ would have to be consultated wit..~, on the deci~ions. 

N.J .H •. aqreed to speak on_ behalf of t.~e Caribbean but ?.=Jintcd out its 
concern over the level of Cuba's participation in ~~a conference, The fact 
~t they were aot attendinq as the PCC indicates the low profile being taker. 
by the Cubans and that it is of concern to us since Cuba is the leader of the 
Revolutionary Movement in Ois part of the world·. W"e should there~ore expres 
our concern about this to Cde Otto Harrei:o•. DOCUMENT 34 
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lf.P.J. response was that it seems that !>•J.M. is lmplyi~q~ ,ta~inq_!'aj, q·I: 'i•l 
profile if Cuba is doinq the. same ami since they are . ~~ two .Pa,;rti~.,S. w~~1 •j 
.State Power.• therefore in that case the other Orqanisad.ons sho\tl,d riot .. ;.~,.... I 
a:nd infact we .should go underqround. , 1 

, ·>I 

The Li!>yans met with us on Monday June ?.4lll and a;xiloq.i.sed: ,f'o,i;: .not ~q~. 
in c:cnl:rlct with us earlier. We left Cuba that day and arrived in·Il~bfa' dn! 1

1 • 

. " . '1 ; ; " Tuesday lSMI June. We were driven to the Conqress from the Airport. The~"': 1 t .j'• ~f 

were lreleqates from over BO States and 240 Orqanisations at the:.~e,1it~li~.~j!,::;··''ij·';~ 
The openinq session of the General Congress included a w.elco111~nq,, ' "·· 1

1
1 

try the Congress Chairman, The feature adliress by the. Libyan Lead~.:-~<l!:I~··!~ fi " 

arity statements. The Leader's address was adopted as a Worklnq.:PaFr io, 
Congress Papers. . . . . ... .l, i!' i 

1 

I·• .1 .. 1 .. i,:1in '" , 
· . . I' · I ' If 1 

The second day of the General -Conqress included a Mornirii;;J session 10!, ,.,11•. 
,; -·· · r- • 1 --'~• tr J1 

Solidarity Statements. During the latter part of the mornin~;rso~-ri~:or.i!,,•\~!!l~j!j 
second item of the Conqress was introduced:. The .draft Charter of, <the 11

1

or;lld!l 
• I ~' ..... ~ ~I 

Center or the Uorld Se.nctua.ry was presented varbally to the Cong.ress
1
,.,.!;!on ' 

" 1· .• ·~"! 
the Deleqates had a written Copy of the draft, But sometime l~te~, i;:Fp~e.~-:l · 

the draft Charter was brought to the Conqress Center while it_ wa-s fill,: :J• ": 

read. !:' ... :·. l :tl 
:· '•1'·i·' i· 

After all deleqates received copies of" the dra:ft, it was :su'iq~gt1;1d,i)#.i~ 
since :th~ aocument was not studlied be-fore, the Coilqress should" brea)< f"Qfr. i 
1unch so that d'elegates could study it;. On resumption t.'te 'draft w.i~····a.:t~'. 

· ·. :. -. ··"' .t.".;~-.r.'.~k:~ 
and amendments were called for in the documents. A redrafting Cc~inm~t,t;e~ 

~ ; . . ., . -. 
set up, and deleqations submitted their admandments in writing ti). t,l'l'e· c'p 
The third Day of the General Congress· was Characterised by Solid;irfty' s, 

ments. I ' 

The closing session of the General Congress focused on three: Ma;fori· :~t;~0! 
i.e. (lJ The ratification of the Charter. (2) The ratificaieion of tn~,~~~J 
pcli Declaration. (3) The settinq up of the organs: of the Sanc<tuaryl'd~~~j 
risinq The General Secretariat of the Congress and the selectiorr of' the ·s~e4:J, 
retary General.. . . 'I 1: n . .. . '.J :.1.1 

The New Draft wa.s ratified after much comments and =i ticisia about"'i( 

At one time it appeared as if the Conc:;ress would break up in cofij:usl6ri' ~aW1 

... '. l.1 ii~ll 
disarry. Criticism flew a=oss the hall at the Latin America-n DE!le~ate·s . 

· . I 1· Ji 
Arab 'and African Dele<Jates i;:.enerally. The Latin Americans callee!' for 8*11'.n,r 

mentS tO the Charter and a break in the lleetinq SO that they czan ·m~t!la/nb1hgi;1' I 
'· l'"k•l'" themselves first, and nth. the Libyans a.nd the redrafting Co!lll:ll.t1~ee ·afte,r,,J' , 

The Chairman called for all amendments to be in wri tinq. It wa c1kar' ~I ~) 1 ·IJ 'l 
the hrab flelegations and African Delegations like, .Benin, Ghana~ Sp*ega; ti\'J,~fli( !, 

. ~:a;::s:::::i:;d ::e r~::f:~n:~o::~::e:hich wanted the Qiarter ratifi~~l !f'i'Jjf'ti.l t 
'r , .. , 

! 

-i ii. ' :/ :';\ \'.~ }t·. 
;~ :· . i!- ·~". ' .• ··I·'·'. ' l j~ ~ ' ., i.' 

; !·'~· )! .! 

.~' J'.:1\:.; l ' 
t,. ____ a,~~.;.J... __ _ 
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Thora were expressions from several delegations of the fact that t.~ey 

rare invited to Libya to attend a Conference in Solidarity with ~l Salvador 

ind now being confronted with the real nature of the Conference, they cannot 
:oncretely colllr.lit themselves to the center :because they have no mandate from 

:heir organisations to do so. They sugqestee ~ringing back the documents 
1ome so that their organisations can study them. 

The que3tion of the membership of the Soviet Unipn in -::he Center was 

~a.ised. It was ~ointed out that the Center is for the sr.iall Count=ies of t.~e 

1orld, The Third "orld Countries, not for the big Countries. One or Two 

lelcqations also pointed out that the Latin Americans were trying to prevent 

::he ratification of the Charter ba11:auSI!! the Soviet Union was excludee from 

IK:mbership. This charge was denied by the Latins saying~ that all they wanted 
•ere some ar.iendr.lents to the new draft Charter. 

The Congress adjourned for 30 minutes at the request of the Latins. On 

:'.osumption the Latins put forward their proposed arnen~r.1ents i.e. 
Cl) That all reference to the Unite<l Nations be removed from the draft. 

i2) That the Wocl'Uni£ed be removed from objective Two of the Charter. 

[J) That the word •Weapon' be deleted from the Charter. 

t'he Congress accepted the amendments ahd the Charter was ratifie~. 

The second item the Tri~oli Declar<U:ion was discussed. Suqgestions were 
illade on addinq some details tb:I the declaration andit was also ratified. The 
:bairman of the Con~ress presented t.~e third item of the closing session. The 
item included tho settin~ up of the General Secreta~iat and the Secretary 

General. The Con~ress a~reed t.~at the Secretariat be composed of the repre

sentatives of 18 Countries and Organisations. Thero were proposals for mem
bership of the Secretariat of a number of Countries. 

P~OPOSALS FOR ll:El·ISERSHIP 

l. Iran 2. P.L.O. 3. Lebanon 4. Libya s. Ghana 6. sw;.:eo 

'· Senegal a. Cyprus 9. Greece IO. El Salvador ll. Nicarqua 

12. Cu!la 13. Syria 14. Eg;fpt 15. Polisario 16. Benin 17. Seychelles 
18. Chile 19. Grenada. 

Grenacla was :;iro:;iosed for mel!lbership by W.P.J. Zimbabwe and Vietr.am 

.icre also :;iro:;>osed for me:nbership. El.,;Salvador and tlicari;ua withdrew from 

proposed ~ar.i!:lorshi:;> in the Secretariat and suggested Guate~ala. 

Grenad:i was proposed for mel:lbership again by Seychelles. Ot.\oier Countries 

~ro::-iosed t!1er.:scalve.z for rn.~mber:;hip. 

3olivia took t~e floor and told t.;e conqress Chairman that Grenada has been 

pro~sed a~ain and a~ain and that he ~as no~ r~s:;>onding to the pro:;>osal, t.~ere 

fore she Youle lil~e to propose Grenada for mer.~e:<:"ship again. 
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The entire Congress showed its approval by exploding into l.oud applause. 
The Chairman said that we had aqreed on 18 members which we now- have, but it 
seems that you want it to be 19, - more loud applause., Grenada was acc:apted 
as a member of the Secretariat. The Secretary General of the General Secret
ariat was bestowed on Libya. 

The Secretariat met at 12 noon on Saturday June l9U. Cuba was not in
formed in time of the meetinq, so that the Leader of the P.c.c. deleqation 
Cde. Fundora and other top mecibers had already left Libya, on).y ~ Luis 
was in Libya and he represented Cuba at the meeting only as an observer• 

I.and the rest of the Caribbean delegation left the Hotel at 11 a.m0 
to attend a meeting at the International Green Book Center, up to that time I 
was not informed of the Secretariat Heetinq, but I met with the Cuban Deleqate 
Cde Luis who brouqht me up to date on the meetinq. 
He said that the meeting of the Secretariat was a complicated one. Some Coun
tries did not understand chanqes in the names; of members of the Secretariat. 
Nicarquai El Salvador member.ship was a major issue. The Arabs SLlCJqestad tran
slations problems as reason for the issue. The Libyans w<tnt a meetinq with 
Nicarqua and El Salvador to find out why they do not want to be menibers of 
Secretariat. 

Some members of the Secrel:ariat were concerned about the Latin Americans be
hav.iiour. The Lib;ans sugqested outside pressure from the Soviet Union d\r

m111gh Cuba on the other Lati.n Countries. 

The question of Grenada membership was not challen~ed. 

Cuba was proposed a mem!:>er of the Ececutive Committee in the meetinq alonq 
with Benin, Iran, Syria, and Libya·. 

Secretariat to meet in six (6Q months again. 

~sad on this report and the attached documents, and detailt~d analysis 
of the global ·situation, our party will have to decide whether Grenada should 
participate in the World Center for resistance to Imperialism,. Zionism, 
Racism and aeaction. 
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THE CARIBBEAN DEL~G.~TION 

The Caribbean Deleqation Comprised tho followinq Representatives. 

ANTIGUA 

IWWlAS 
T:IM HECTOR -A.C.L.M. 
LIOliEL CAREX VlU!Gtr...nD 

B.i"\IUIADOS - FRANCIS BELLE 

DOMJ:NICA - Bll.L lUVll::?E 

MOliALI 

D.L.U. 

G~UADA 

GUYAN;\ 

JAMAICA 

PIER.'l.E CW..:u.ES - D.L.M. 

GOD!"iil< HOrtSFORD - N.J .M. 

MICH.'\EL CP.AN - P.P.P. 

ROHIT WILLIAMS - P.P.P. 

ELEAN THOMAS 

M<\XINE HENRY 

-.W..I'.J. 

- P.N.P. 

ST. LUCil\. - GEORGE ODLUM 
- MIICE PILGRIM 

p-._J::.P. 
P.L.P. 

- W.~.~I. -EARL BOSQUET 
ST. VINCENT SIMEON G:aEENE U.P.M. 

T:UNIDAD/T08At~L ~:'lDEEN- P.P.H. 

There were aharp differences in views amonq deleqates from the 
Caribbean on issues reqardinq a Common approach to material assistance 
from the Lib:•ams and also who should speak on behalf of ·the Caribbean. 
u.J.H.,. :r.P.J., w.::?..U. and P .• P.P. i;;enerally carried a col!lmon position on 
these two issues and generally had a com~on outlook on most issues. 

There was a line tl1at Cuba was usincr Grenada to influence the other 
Caribbean parties and organisations. The reason I believed that this 
line developed lllas the fact that Cuba was always keel'ing in touch with 
Grenada. Cuba always con~acted Grenada to invite the Caribbean to the 
Latin American and Caribbean meetin~~ and qenerally made Grenada aware 
of the behind the scenes issues involved in the Conqress ahd what is 
their position and general quide°lines for us to follow. 
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l.) lJ 'c).. 

I 
GE:NEF.AL CONSIDERATIONS: :1 : 

;j, I 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

I ·u,1 · 
The 15th Congress o! the S. I. held :!.n l!adrid and conceived aa tb!e 

1 
ii ",. 

' I it ! . 
progrem.matic g:-owid.s !or. the projection o! the ao-ealled demo~l'llt:tj1c ;J, "" ( 
socialism in the eo•a, oouJ.d not 1.mpl:9illent the political ~ia.t;olr ~f!:!i":t 
o!:ten.sive 1n1 tiall;y conceived b;y that internations.J. organization.. ! i'" I 

' j ; I 

Va.."'"1ous concurring !actors in the field o! intemational relation115 , . · 11~ 
tho eloct1on of Ronald Reagon, the world'• economy and F.aet-•••t [ . ::'/~ 
relatiollB contained in the text o! thia report &:r:fected this. , ,ft. 
The Congress could rather be de.tined aa the expression o! a policy 

o! expectation and of partial tactical retreat o! the s.r. 

Despite the dorementioned, it should be stressed that the S.I .• 

~aints..ine~ in essence, its basic global positions set forth at 

the Ge!leve and V8..llcouver Congresses which opened a new stage in 

the international organization's political li:fe . 
.. ' ' 

It can be ate.tad that the policy toward Latin .A.cerica bace.:ne the 

central issue aod the probe.tori touchstone o! the S.I. '• ·ope:i.ing 

to the Third World 8.!ld o! its rlll to con!ront the new R1public!S:n 

Administration. 

i i.·:; 
j ! ! 

:1 I , 'I . ~ ' ' ~ ! " I · ! 
ii- 1' -Ii 
i I . 

··r-:, ); 
l1 .i' . 
r.i t·,. ,_ 

I 

' . 
i . ' l. 

' i , I 
. I H 1~ i 

Undoubt ecll;y' the contradictory :c.a ture o:! the e.citsti:sti.nof •~etriernac·an: t.· 1·qn~1I. :_\}._!~. 
Social Damocrac::r lies in its vex-y roots. In ........ ...... :1 it 
proje~tion, obviously without loosing its feature of being a it . -:.J 

1
j \l' 

permanent ndverear;y o! the left and o! the revolution.B.I-y forces 
1

_ I !j ii 
becomes a tactical all;y of the latter; e..n 1.mporte.nt al.ly i.n the I :1 ! 
peoples' democratic and anti-imperiali.st struggle. ' 1 

I 

,1_ .. :~.J·~·lii4•L1' 
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The effective use o! the tactical space ottered by the !orces of 

sooial reformism in th.is juncture, rlll depend greatl;y on the le!t's 

ability and capability to project it to eerre its 0W?1 objectives 

in the struggle; a clear proof of which has precisely bee~ the scenario 

of the Congress. 

On the other hand, it should be borne in mind that the Social Democrat's 

reformist project -in the face o! the harsh socioeconomic reality of 

our continent, characterized by a deepening of the system's struoture.l 

crisis and a growing pol.arizatioo of the class struggle -has, objectively, 

no cristalization prospects whatsoever in most ot our countries. 

6. In spite of these restrictive circumstances, the Congress f'ully rati.:!ied 

Weste:m Eu...-ope 1 s W'ill to practice an independent policy Yi th re spec'\ 

to the United States in all vital matter& o! intemation.aJ. lite. 

This is evidenced in the: 

- Petition ot the rati.:!ication o! SALT-II 

- Adherence to the c:<>nvenillg o! the Pan European Coti:rerence on Disarmament. 

- Support to the proposed moratorium or to the non-stationi.ng of new 

intermediate l"EUl69 missiles in the area. 

7. In the Cong:ress, ~udgements were passed on the problems o! .lfgbsn1 ste.n, 

Cambodia and Poland, as well as on the arms race rlth expressions 

which, although of anti-Soviet content, differed in emphasis. 

a. In the item or chapter devoted to Atrican problems, an underl~ 

political reference is ma.de of our countr;y concerni.ng that region, 

althoug in a general context it icplies other nations. 
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I, 

9. 

10. 

->-

I' : ,: ci 
1'he enstence 01' multiple tl"ellds and nuatiees rt thin the attend'frrg) ~· 

. . . . ·. : k ~j>j~'i/ ·! 

Social D91DOeratic · pa..-ties and personalities 'bees.me llU3::d1eet, ~J~~! ' 
Congress, which reiterates our criterl.e. on the heterogeneit,- 'q~: ·~~ 

.. -.~ ' ':: refori:zist move::ie:it in our times. 

i:--.i 

The s.I. • s_ socir.l reformist theo. reticaJ.. basis b .. •• ea.me taani.1' .. ·. •· .... estJ .. ·.~.· .... ·~ .. ~'f1··.• such as the eeono:aic crisis, lllorth-South Dialogue, p~blems of ,· ' · · 
• ' . . . ' .. . .i • · "i,:_i;c: I "j .'. 

employment, etc., althoue;h the p:-ogressive nature 01' some o! it·s: ' • 
. . . , '· . .:, I . central approaches on these matters should be acknowledged~ ' 

. v i 

. . . 

11. In our vi8W', the Congress as a whole ratit'ied the conve~8Jlc.e :o'I ' 
. ·: . . I. ~ '~-".: !' maintaining a line of access to the S.I. 1.a political. ~<??'mat~~~ i 

sources and o! frequent relations with its activities, spec~~ : 
' ' .••. , . 1· 

Wlder the cirow:wte.nces of the Republicsn Pa...-ty' s rise 

the presidency 01' the United States •. 
to pdv,e1r' ih .. 

f ! '! ' 

;. 
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REPORT ON THE 15TH CONGRESS OF THE SOCIALIST INTER::l'ATIONAL - MA..DRID, 
NOVEMBER 13-16, 1980. 

The purpose o! this report is to me.ke a global political 

assess::.ent of the results of the S.I. 's Congress and of the agreements 

contained in its General Resolution, the only document adopted at 

the meeting. References on the ~oat significant activities the.t took 

place within the frar.ework of the Congress th.at peraiitted, through 
. . . -

different channels, the knowledge of illiportant political situations 

in the Social Democracy's leede::n1hip and in many of its cor::ponent 
' ' ' 

:factors are aiso included. This report excludes the· minutes o'! the 

worki:o.g sessions, the analysis o! the delegations' speeches, press 

conferences and other activities whicn, due to their lengthy nature, 

would require a di~ferent tre~atm~nt._ p--·: .::-:: .. ·&:::re•#!fRS! . ··aa& l 
'S¥?&~~O?S;1+f"t'-ta"-~;;m._zv;v 

The preparatory work for this Collbress and the direction give::i 

to it at various previous meetings of the Bureau of the International, 

as well as the docur.ents and reference available to us, clearly 

indicate that the objective of the S.I. leadership was to tur:l the 

Madrid Congress into a new important o:f!erusive in the worldwide 

politic al strategy of Social Der:iocracy, stressing that this Congress 

was to substantiate and make a breakdown o! the so-called "projection 

of the S.I. in the SO's". 

In other words, the attempt wa.s to strengthen s.I.'s activities 

and to arrive at political statements th.at would mean an important 

step forward in the implementation of the tb2"8e main objectives 

set forth at the 1976 Geneva Congress and ratified at Vancouver in 1976. 
As is known, they are: to expand East-West cooperation; a plan of 

measures tor the solution of the North-South conflict and to pl'Olllote 
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hw:ian rights. Coinciding with sa.id goals, the Third 'i'forfd pb.a.Be : 

or phase o! rupture rl th EurocentriSt:l that continued developing in · 

subsequent years, was opened. As foreseen, the new poli t:l..cal objedt~iv~,S,· 
1: ' 

of the Intern.atione..l were to be conta.ined in a new prog'.!'S.111I11atic · ' 

platfom whose d..""S.!ting project was entrusted to a world..ng grcup .. 

p=-esided over by Felipe Gon:z.ile:z: and made up by Vice Pres:..deilts~'R+:!t~[f'i 
, I' .: 

Steen ar.d Ka."'el van W.ert of No:nray and the Flec:ish So~ialist PartY, I 1 

(Belgium) re spec ti vely. The idea was to elaborate a set of doctrine·s! • , I 

of the s.I. or declaration of principles, structurally similar to 

the one adopted at Frankfurt in 1951 but that would basicEU.ly 
• "i ' ~ -' 

underline the political tasks th.at constitute the s.I. 's present PI'9·:1f;l~:e1 ' 

er.d to express its main present political goals in a more in27igo:-8.t·e4'. 

way. 

As is knoWD, the preparatory work of S.I.'s Congress covers a 

lengthy period to plB!l their activities, in which the Eun1r.u. o! the . 

international body establish&s various tasks :related to the prepara\t'.#c:>~ 
I 

1
· 'I 

of the reports and proposals that will be debated within the I 

:fra::iewo:rk of the Congress. In order to have more ~orcatioh availa~!l.e 

concernillg the preparatory stages of the Yad.r1d Cons:-eas EL!ld o! t~e ' 

aims we have re!'er.:ed to, at the end of this report there is a list 

of tbe main documents to be co!lsulted as references. 

Unquestion~bly, the international ;Junctu:res which occ:urred. darl,~ ! , 

the last months of the preparatory stage of the Congress, criticall!:y · 

effected the plans of the International to turn the Congreos into, a : I. 
new basis for the pro~ection of its worldwide politicEJ. activity.' In 

our view, e.IDong the most relevant facts in this regard, t:t1e 

:t'ollorlng can be mentioned: Ronald Reagan's election as l 1resident .o~ 

the United States: the suspension of the Conterence on European 

Cooperation and Security in Madrid; the events in Poland; the 



war eJld its repercussior.a in the region: the shar-..,en:ing o! the 

international econolliic crisis and particularly its e!fects on the 

illdustrialized countries of the West. 

We believe that the impact of these situatione can be clearly 

observed, with respect to the Congress, by e::ram1nirg two of its 

docu::ients: 

1. Openi:cs speech of the Consress, delivered by the :>:resident 

of th~ S.I., Willy :Brandt. 

2. The introductory speech on the Declaration of Principles by 

Felipe Go:izalez, where reference is cade to the inconvenience 

of prese::iting at the V.edrld Cong::-ess e new progra=etic 

basis, postponing its elaboration for the ne.:rt Congress, usi!lg 

various pretexts. 

If to all the a:ro:::-e~entioned elements we add the in!on:iation about 

the strong p~essures exerted on the S.I.'s leadership and on Brandt 

hicsel:f' by the US State Department of which we learned throut;h Latin 

J...7-er:i.ca..~ delegations' sources, one understands even more clearly 

the political context within which the S.I. leadership had to work 

in its Congress. The main US pressures that we learned of were: 

i. A personal letter of SecretarJ of State E.imund Musl."ie 

adl:ress ed. to Willy Brandt, about which be reported 

of the Biu-eau to stress the pressures being exerted on bim. 

2. Various documents of the State Department itself where 

concrete demands are made on the treatment of the situation 

in El Salvador and Central America. (see atmexed list). 
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Due to the a.!orementioned, one can understand .. that the fr.J.station 

of the s.r. 's initial plans and the dit'ficult politioal Qircuostances 

in which the Co:cgress was held, made B:ra:ldt himself ask publicly 

the following in his opening speech. "I don't know what will be the 

fate of minld.nd in the 80's: How would I know will be tllat o! the 

s.I.?" 

The verification of the a.:torementioned political ci~"Cumstances 

led us to state, in different messages sent during the initial days 

of the Congress, that attitudes of retreat were being obBerved in the 

S.I. in the face of the new situations. We believe that the fin.al 

results introduced some alternative elements, s~eciall.y concerning 

Latin l..t:!erica which we shall later on discuss, that would indicate 

that the strategy adopted befo:-e the existing diffic'..l.lties by the .. 
leadership of the s.r. could be defined more accurately ELS a "we.i ting 
sta(;e" or as a policy of expectation a:id restrain awe.i tir.ci; for the 

development of inten:iational events. 

We shall now break down the C!lai.r, formulations of tb.e: tezt of the 

Final Resolution adopted, usins as referenoe the draft pr~pared by 

the already mentioned working group (Circular 89/80) and the different 

versions containing the modifications resultiDg !rom the political 

debate during the Congress. In our co111t1ents, we shall refer to the 

confidential info::metion and political circuostances that allow us 

to cake assessments of some of the problems put forth. 
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The .aforementioned draft presented l!.B a basis tor discussion and 

!o:"Ya.rded to the meobe.ra o! the ~"'eau on September 17-, 1980 wa.s 

els.borated by the Resolutions Committee that aet in :Bad Beuena.h.r, PRG, on 

September 14. The Committee waa presided over by Ha.ns-J'ilrgen Wischnewski, 

Vice Chainna.n of the Sl'D and the follOll'iz:lg a!!iliated partie~: 

- British Labour Party 

- Bew Democratic Pa.rty of Canada 

- Radical. Party of Chile 

- Prench Socialist Party 

- Social Democratic Party of Ge~ 

- Labour Party of Israel 

- Social Democratic Party of Ital;r 

- Social Party of Japan 

- Social.1st Party of Senegal 

- Workers• Socialist Party o! Spain (WZPS) 

- Social Democratic Party of Sweden 

- UlSY 

WWW LU . 41 2 bi a. a a GAU 

In our opinion, the text is dellberatel;r moderate and e:rtre::iel;r 

cautious in 1 ts political sta tezne"D.ts. It could be said that, b?" omission, 

it was poor and weak. The reasons tor this were, undoubte~, the 

heterogeneity of the Drafting Committee on the one hand, and the purpose 
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for the docume!lt to serve exclusively ,,,n ba.sis :tor the debat'a in the 

Congre~~ on the other. 

It should be pointed out th.at La.tin Atlerica was dealt with in an 

obscure l!!ld indiscrim.inate fashion, and that the global approach on 

Latin America proved hollow, politicallJ' weak and negli&ent. 

' . 
Bevertheless, it should be noted that the dra.ft contained two iasues 

of major importance to measure the s.r.•s political position: 

- Support to the F:r9nch-Polish idea favori.ng a European Conference 

on Disa=ent, Thi"ch undoubtedly n.s a bridge with the socialist 

countries. 

- Petition of the im:!l:ediate n.ti:hcation of SAL~-Il, which natu..~l.y 

clashed with the election of the Republican candidate in the United 

States. 

Since the first working day of the Congress (!lovember 13) ,. the 

efforts of the rightist and conservative sectors o:t the Inter::lELticma1 allied 

at depriving the text of the previouslJ' ::e::itioned positive feat-urea and 

at introduciilg wordings denotiilg anti-Sovietim:i and enhancing the ideological 

values of Social Democratic ref'omiBlll became ll&Il.i:test. Th--ougb various 

.. - frien.dl:" souroes worth mentioning - some Latin-American delegations, 

Pierre Schori and members of the iSPS participating in the o:tanizational 

work - we learned of the passionate debate on this issue in the Bureau 

meeting. 

On the- 14th, a aecond ~t General Resolution - which we obtained 

through the aame sources - also circulated confidentially among the 

members of the Bureau. A.a can be aeen in thia text, the debate within the 

Bureau resulted in the inclusion ~ various issues: the Afghan problem; 
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events 1n Poland; cha...-ge on the ussa 'a &1leged &%1RS-race policy J and. to 

:restrain the :to:mul.a ti an Cl! economic probla;:is OlllJ' to 11oneta.r,r and. comereial 

matters. As to Latin .lller:ican matters, the te:rt re:tlect.a, however, •cae 

o:t the main problems o:t the :region, al though •till in a weak and ~icicmt 

manner. 

Saturd.a)r eveniD& (:!iovember 14 to 15) a Tery leD&th7 •essiOD o:t the 

Bureau was held - also reported to us by the same sources - w!Ueh resu1ted 

1n the :to:mulaticm o! a third draft Genera.l Resolution. In geneT&l, this 

was the tut !inall7 adopted b7 the plen&r7 on Suncie.1 16th w1 th the addition 

o:t three topics proposed by the delegations o:t the countries concerned: 

C,-prus, Malta and Grenada, aimed at higJ.i&hti.Dg, o:t course, the political 

objectives of their respective S.I. member parties (EDEK, consultative 

party; Labor Party o:t Ke.lta, t'a.11 mE1:1ber; and :!fey Jnel, admitted as 1"\211 

member during this CoD&ress). 

In its introductiOD, the document describes the present illte:n:iational 

situ.a ti on by the aggravation of the economic crisis, the speeding up o:t the 

anns race, the deepening o:t the Borth-South gap, and the increasi.Dg 

violation of human ri&hts. As can be noted, all 4>hese assertions oppose 

the S.I. programmatic objectives. It goes on af!i:nziing that wpeace is 

th..--eatened more seriousl.7 than at 8.rJY other m0C1ent in the pa.st ten 7ears 

and relations az:i::>D& the great powers have worsened considere.bl.7"· We 

believe that the S.l. delibere.telJ' starts with such a statecent to conceal 

the sharp differences in the politice.1 atmosphere of the Madrid CoD&ress and 

the previous Geneva and Vancouver CoD&resses, where the atmosphere was o! 

relative success. 

Addi ticmall7, - and this can be considered undoubte~ as a Ti.ctor,r o! 

the progressive positions and of the Will to oppose the tuture Republican 

Administration - the Intel'll&tianal ca1ls !or the ratification ~ SAL'f-ll. 
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although in a subtle mamier backs the beginning o:! the SALT-II:! negotiations 

soon. ID ihia chapter o:! the text, a :!onml.ation remained - ..nich, in our 

opinion, is the aost illlportant concession o:! the C0tigrees to US interests -

stating that ahould negotiaticos on the l.hitation o:! sirahgio weapons be 

suspended, this •could lead to the USSR' s greater accumulation of nn miaailea" 

It should be underatood tha.t in spite o:! the negative content o:! this 

:!onclation. it does not :!ail to reveal also a pressing intention on the 

United States. 

Another element contained in the introduction is the Iran-Iraq oon:!lict. 

Uter ra:Cer.1.ng to i ta dangel')Ua natw-e, the do=ent cautioual.J" speaks o:! 

the actions Olo:! Palme had ~ust initiated, b7 nsldng hie success lie on 

"the commitcen.t of non-interterence b;r the great poTers and the nations of the 

region". J.ccordil:ig to our knowledge. it seems th.at Pa.lme' s act·ions were 

preceded b;y a camm.:!.tment expressed in the form o:! a declaration. o:! intentions 

b;r the !actors potentiall:r· involved in the conflict favoring the actions and 

refre.ining from an;r material implicatio:os in the confrontation between the two 

countries. 

li'olloTing the introduction, the Polish issue is dealt Tith also in 

cautious terms al tho~ reiterating the reformist S.I. 's traditional stand 

on the organized labor movement to be found also in ~:randt•s opening speech. 

A;iother signi:!icant element ill the insistence ah the need ·to saveguard 

the continuation o! the'Madrid Conference on Buropean Secur:Lt;y and cooperation. 

It should be stressed that this :formulation becomes particularl;r illlportant 

1:t we take into conaideraticm that the atmosphere in lladrid And the general 

political assessments conceX"D.1.ng the Conference aeemed to indicate the a 

gen.e:ral block:izlg o! its possibilities to go be;ro~ the :!o?mal opening oo 

llovember 11. Without doubt, the 11trong support given b;r the S.I. to the 

Conference was aimed at highlighting a constructive poai t1on as opposed to 

the situation prevailing than. 
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It is also parlicu.la.rl:- important that, although iilllitedly, the 

1lltroduotion contains support to the holdi:J& 01' a Etu-opean Conference on 

Disarmament. Ye believe it reveals the 1lltorest 01' the International to 

please the positions 01' the Prench, the SOP e.nd 01' a group o! major 

European social democratic parties, and also cons ti tu';es a political 

gesture towards the socialist countries, particula.rl:- the USSR. 

Immediatel:-, the Resolution approaches a chapter on the economic 

crisis, stressing its aggravation and stating that it is "the p%'0o1' 01' the 

existing econoadc order's inability to achieve a more just distribution of 

wealth" • .AnaJ.;rzi:og this paragraph rithill S.I.•s characteristic approach, 

we believe that it presents more advanced theoretical forczu.l.ationa than 

those agreed upon in the Geneva and Vancouver Congresses, since, although the 

Internatione.l nat:i.ra.ll:- stresses its false distribution solution as a remed:

tor econamic exploitation and i.nSists on t~e 1'ormtlla of productivity and 

purcbasi:og power increases as miraculous panaceas, it is also true that the 

need for refo:rm in the international econoadc order is clearl:- established 

and opposition to the thesis cm the solutions through tree ma.rket eoonOlldes 

is formulated, which undoubtedl.3' constitutes a direct attack against the US 

:aepublican hrty' s polic;r. 

Then comes an extremal:- brief chapter on Europe that reflects caution 

and care in its formulation. It contai.nS, however, two very significant 

aspects: 

a) Reiteration of S.I. aupporl to all •ea.sure• contributin& to the 

withdrawal or non-atationizi& of new intermediate-range aissiles in 

8entral Eu.rope, which is an. endorsement of the iciu. of a moratori'Ulll 

promoted. 'b7 the .l'BG. 
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b) Reiteration of the need for Western Eu..-ope to exprede and public~ze 

its ovn inter.eta and reapollBibilitiea ooncernill8 the problecB of 

Yorld peace, even by opposiJl& them to the United Sta te1~. 

:Both issues without doubt reveal two be.sic aspects of S.I.,'s political 

objectives in Europe and, in its broader senae, in East-West rulationa, and 

clear~ emphasize the rill of not ;rielding before the nn US .Administration. 

In a conversation with P'rancoiS l!itterand at a reception given at the 

.A,yuntaz:d.ento de Madrid, he said that the inclusion of these twc>iasues in the 

Resolution mea.nt a face-to-face confrontation Tith the United States and 

embodied the will of the S.I. to persevere in its objectives. 

Concerning the Kiddle East, the moat relevant ele:nent 1'aS the decisive and 

full support giveI! to the efforts of the Labor Party of Israel to return to 

the gover=e::::.t of that countr,y. It is noteworth;r to stress that the 

leadership of the S.I. undoubte~ took two bold measures that reveal its 

degree of commitment in this connection. On the one hand, Brandt, Kreislcy 
, 

and :Pelipe Gonzalez, among others, signed a ~oint doc=e::it together 'll'ith the 

EQtian .Foreign m.i.:i.ister Boutros Gha.11 and Sb.i:non Peres him.self' - which was 

a.fterwards mentioned in the Resolution only in terms of "no tin&", thus 

:revealing the degre.e of internal debate aroused. In this co:m:.ection, Ye 

were able to learn that in the Bureau meeting where th.is topio was deeJ. t Yi th, 

a sh.a.rp confrontation arouaed 1n which the position that intend~d to make the 

Congress adopt a more direct support to the content of the Declaration in 

its Resolution was. defeated by 14 votes 88ainBt 5. 

Moreover, the Congress decided to acknowledge consultative atatUJI to the 

llAPAl4 Party of Israel, inviting it to make up a joint representation with 

the e::c1sting member party. 

The position adopted on the .lliddle Eaat becsme one of the most vulnerable 

points and a critical factor for Brandt himself, who n.a blamed on aeTera.l 



uU 

_,.._ 

oca.asionB duri.Dg the press co~erence held at the closing o~ the meeting, 

as can be 1te•en in the Memoires published. 

J,' "• . ., . 
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Moreover, as can be seen in the Resolution, the formul.1:1tion on the 

l?alestin1an problem actu.e..llJ' does not go beyoncj. the Camp David Agreements 

established by the govenll:lents o! Israel and the United States. 

We believe that a releva.nt element in the c:hapter devoted to the 

Kiddle Ea.st i11 the recognition o! l!Alta's new policy of neutrality; this 

position of the S.I. should lead us to a closer e.xa.::iiDation of the 

present actions o! the govermaent o! Malta -- llhich has recently adopted 

!inii stands on isBUes as important as Italian-li!altese and Libyan-Maltese 

relations ~ an.d lia.lta's position at the Belgrade Cani'erence ori the 

Europeall Security and Cooperation Conference, which was turther stressed 

in the present round ~ negotiations in M.adrid. Th.is topic :1s interesti.Ilg 

when determining the degree of Yugoslav influence in Malta's policy. 

In the chapter devoted to Asia two central elements aho1.U.d be 

pointed out: 

1. T"4e position on Chl.na 

2. The treatment of the Cambodia and .A1'gh.e.nistan proble:IB. 

As for China, the stre.teg,- adopted by the S.I. clearly :t'avors the 

position of the US, enhancing the new Chinese policy of bl'Oader 

"international dialogue". It is signif'icant that the Resolution also 

denotes interest in the development o! events in Chine.. 

It should be pointed out that in spite of OtLr inquiries in this 

respect, Ye could not learn of the presence on any Chinese officials in 

the Coogress Yith any capacity. 

ConcerniJ:lg the Cambodian and A:!'ghan problems, the Resolution calls 

!or a "reconciliation of the Cambodian people to guarantee its n1N.traJ.ity". 
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And although no reference is made on Vietnam or an a:JJY specific claims 

which a....-e expressed in connection 1l'i th the •1 tus.tion in Ea.stern Timor 

and the presence of Indonesian troops there -- undoubted1y, the nature. 

o! the demand is negative. 

In the case of ilghe.oisten., it should be pointed out that the 

S.I. adopted an overtly aggressive style in eta.ti.Ilg "that it is terri.fied 

and deceived" because the USSR baa not yet wi thdra'lfll its troops !roe 

A!'ghanista.n, and concludes s~i.Ilg that it "supports the resistence of 

the ilghe.n people to the occupation of the country". In a conversation 

held with !D.ailY jour.oalists attending the Congress and in the speeches 

delivered by most speakers at the CoIJgress, an ext:rs.ordina.r,y illsistence on 

the A:!ghan problem as an element o! denunciation of the USSR became 

i:.anifest. These circu.mste.nces should be taken into consideration when 

evaluating this part of the te:rt. 

Lastly, in connection nth Asia, India's position aa a decisive 

force in the Non-A.lign&d Movement is stressed, but no t'urther mention 

of the Kovei:ient itseU or its policies is ma.de. 

A.s for the chapter devoted to A!'rica it is also extremely brief, and 

is dealt with very conventio:ca.ll.y, as usual in s.I.•s congresses and 

conferences. Its main considerations refer to the dem:xnciation of the 

South A!'rican regime and the struggle against apartheid. The S.I. seems 

to consider that the phencmen.s. of class exploitation, neocolonialism 

and milite.r,r dictatorships in the region do not exi.St. 

l'e wish to stress that this CoIJgress Resolution contained an entirel;r 

new formulation '11'!1.ich constitutes an implicit attack against'} ·1!uf 
demanding. the 11'1 thdrawal of foreign troops !1'<111 the .&:trio@ Horn 

coD!liot "and others". 
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The onl:' poaitiTe eleme~t to be stressed in this chapfer is the 

actual recognition 01' the POLISJ.RIO lront 'll'ithin the conte:t o! the 

rea.ti'i:n:iation 01' the right 01' the Saharan people to ae~-detersllination. 

'l'he ana~tical section 01' the Resolution that ~era to Latin .America 

and the Caribbean ia special~ aigniticant both tor its content and i'or 

its le:c&th, when compared with the rest 01' the Resolution. An usessment 

of the doC\.lment reveals a ah&rp contrast between the ch.apter devoted to 

-Latin .American problems and the treatment of other topics suoh as detcte, 

disarmament, the Kiddle East, .1.i'rioa, &nd others. ~e ch.apter devoted to 

Latin America is undoubted.13' the moat positive and aevanced in the document. 

nie most important issues in the arialysis of the Latin America::. 

situation were: 

- Central America, particularly El Salvador 

- La tin America policy of the new US .Republican Ad::d.nistra·tion 

- liicaragua 

It is enli~tenillg to note the positiOllli contained in the Resolution 

that show the positive trend we have al.ready referred to: 

35 - 18 

a) "nie Socialist Inten:a.tional ch.alle:cges the US govermneI1.t to put 

an end to its political and military support to the present 

Salvadorian Junta and to admit its inability to prevent more bloodshed. 

We reject the thesis of the Salvadorian problem ia that of a Junta 

i'i&hti:cg again.St an extreme right or an e:ct:c-eme lei't. It is rather 

that of a despotic regime whose actiOll.8 have led to a state of civil 

war". 
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b) "l'e belieTe that the victory and achievements of the Xicaraguan 

:reTolution ~lect the expectatio:o.s for aocia.l change in the entire 

region. We reiterate our support !or the Sand1n1•ta Bationa.l. 

Liberation Prout•, 

c) "The Soci.a.lj,at Internatio:.:al Toices its aolidari'Q' with the people 

ot Grenada and our new affiliated party, the New JEWEL llovement, 

The International will never admit !oreign interlerence in the 

economic or Aili ta.ry a.ff airs o! Grenada!', 

d) •The Socialist International seriC::U~ly warna against e.rr:J attempt 

from foreign powers at interteriog in the inte:rna.l. &!fairs o:t 

Latin American and caribbean countries", 

e) '"Be are concerned about some re:::e-k of the then Republi~ cendide 

to the presidenc;r o! the United States on La tiL Alllerice.,_pa.rticularl 

hia e:cpressiollB of support to the dictatorial :regimes of El 

Sa.lvador and GWLtemala, and hia attaclca e.gainat Grenada a::id 

Nicaragua •. i'e hope that our :tears be groundless, l'e will await 

!or the political statecents of the ne'll' Adm1n1atration before 

passing judgement. :But we aee the attitude o! the new J.dminist:rati 

toira.rd.s Latin America. and the Caribbean. as a aample o! its stand 

toward.a the whole world", 

To BU111 up, the position cf the s.I in the P'1nal Resolution on El 

Salvador represented a deteat :tor the Unitec.1. States and Latin American 

.center right eectors, who could not 1.mpoee their thesis. 

1r<D the point of Tiew o! the progressive and le!t forces, the 

~ical chapter on Latin .America ia in essence - giTc the present 

internationa.l. juncture-- undoubtedlJr positive and to a great e::ctent meets 

the objectives pursued in this context. 
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SU!!ice it to reiterate th.at the !irst dre.tt Resoluti"On represented a 

set back not crnly •hen compe..red Ti. th the :results o! the Santo DOCl.ingo 

Co:o:!erence ba.t also 1li th 1lha t W"a.a stated at the previO'tUI Va.nc:ouver Congress; 

1 t waa •imp~ hollow, !ull ot rethorio•, and &Toid~ a:rq da!ini ti on on 

the most bumillg and relevant problem ot the oont:l.nent. 

In this positive evolution o! the Resola.tion concen:dng Lat:l.n American 

issues, the action o! the delegates !ram JmR and ll'DR of Bl Salvador and 

the Kicaraguan delegation headed b)' Comm•nder ~-?'do .lree wa.s most 

influential. 

!!!he behavior o! the three lce1 elements :l.n the ~sis o~ the Latin 

.American situation - the Europeans, the Lat:l.n American group and the 

actions o! the US State Department - gives an approximate pi•:tu.re o! 
the contradictio!lB and trends C'.ee.li.ng with the treatment of the 

Latin American issue ill the Ccmgress. 
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a) The Europeans 

In general, the position o"! Europee.n pa.:.'"'t!.ee cm the Latin A.ce:i::1.ce.. 

reality we.a good; this was re!leoted both :1.::1 public addressee 1n the plenar,y 

and :l.n the :Bu....""eaU meeti.nse a.~d bilateral conver.sations and contacts. ni.e 

Spanish, Swedes, English Laborites, Datch, F"i=s, 3elgisns, French, 

Canadians, amens others, were Iert c! this trend. 

To give an example: the d.ra!ti.Dg of the para.g:raph where the S.I. 

challenges the United States to put an end to its politice.1 and military 

support to the present Ji.mta in El Salvador, was proposed by Jenny Little 

from the British Labour Pe..rt:y, wben Willy Brandt was presidill.g over one 

of the Bureau sessions. It was also she, who, together ll'ith the PNP 

delegation from Jamaica, defeated a motion presented by Panny Simon from 

the US Social Demccratic Party against C-.iba, which received only o:J" 

vote i.!; favo::::, from said party. 

The G ernnn Social Democratic Party which was divided it: to tlro main 

trends on the Latin .Al:lerica.n problem deoerves special .me:::.tion: one trend 

was led by SPD Vice Cha.i:r=, Hana J\irgen Wiechnewaki rl th more 

conee:n-ative positions and more susceptible to US innuencee, Bild the other led 

Willy Brandt rlth a realistic 8.!ld receptive attitude tOY&rds the 

positions o"! the moat progressive and radical secto1"3 of the Latin 

American group. 

It must be taken into accowit that Wiechnewaki baa been leading the 
conversations of tbe S:PD with the State Department on S.I. •s positions on 

La tin America. 

In his openil:l.g and closing speeches, Brandt ratilied S.I. •s line of 

solidarity with the lficaraguan Revolution end of support for the struggle 
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in El Salvador, wbich mema to reject U.S. strong pressures ·to change the 

situation. :rtwas p:-eoisel7 at tm aeoond Bureau me·eti.Dg whe:re the 

wording o'! the Latin American chapter wa.a dlloussed, tbat Brandt 

sarcastically revealed that he had received a letter ~rom Se::retary of 

State, Muskie, stating that the positions ot the S.I. Congress on El 

Salvador should be strictly moderate. 

b) The Latin American group 

In the Latin American group, differences were more cleariy defined: 

- The center right sector, led by Carlos Andres Perez, Daniel Oduber 

Blld the Pansnl!!n1an representation led by Blandon. The main objective of 

this sector was to make the S.I. change positiollB on Central American. 

realities, particu.larly on El Salvaaor, attelilp"tinb to receive supp<??t 

!or an alleged i.Cimedie.te political or negotiated solution of the 

Salvadorian conflict and tor this to be included in the Congross 

Resolution on those tenim. They cited the ldl.1 tary wea.lcness ti! the 

revolutionary forces in El Salvador and their inczpabillty to defeat the 

&rmJ\ stating that negotiations WEil:!! b ·sole solution. - which w·ould in 

essence entail the capitulation o! the revolutionary forces Wld the 

1.mple:nentation ot a to:nuula acceptable by the llnited States. :Ba.sically, 

this position agrees with the alternatives the State Departmrmt is 

planning for El Salvador. 

• - The center left sector, made up by Peiia Gamez, Anselmo Sule and 

Jorge Arturo Re;yna, did not speak in favor of the positions ot the center 

right sector but aa.intained an eclectic attitude and ah01red little 

activitj-, reflected ups and do1m11 and attempted to concil1ate the to.zuulations 

of the most progressive and left sectors. 
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- The sector o! progress1Ye and revoluti~r;y forces, made up by 

the Salvador'-e.n npr9sentat1ves (DRU, i"DR and KNR), Commander &.,.....-ardo 

Arce of the l"SL!I, Jamaica's l'lr.P, the lie• JEWEL of Grenada, and others. 

The positive %'1lle pl8Jed by ~anuel UJJ8o and Rector Oqueli of the JmR 

should be stressed, as Tell as the work done by COCIZ:IB.llder ~rdo .A.ree. 

The main objective of t1'.ese forces WB.B to thwart the maneuvers of the 

center right, etrongl.J' stimulated by the Panemsnie.ns, and avoid a set back 

o! s.I. positions on Latin America and the Caribbean. 

To this end, a plan of action was scheduled to held meetillgs and 

contacts with the main European and La tin .lmeric&l leaders, the results of 

which were positive. 

c) Actions of the US State Dena.rtoent 

Uter the Sac.to Darl.ogo Conference, the State Departn:ent inte:uiilied 

ita efforts and activities to change the policy the S.I. wa.s following 

toward La tin Alllerica and the Caribbean which, as 111 i:nOll'll, ahon important 

eigns of friction with the Latin J..;ieric:an projection of ~er•s 

Administration. 

Contacts and meetillgl'took place before the holding o! the Congr9BB 

a.mODg State Department officials a.nd Social Democracy lea?l.ers. 1'he main 

interest for the US gover:nment rtimained unchanged: to avoid the S.I.•s 

condemnation of the Junta in El Se.lvador and actue.lly to procote its 

support, and to prevent criticiB:nB on the policy of the United States 

toward Latin America and the Caribbean.. 

As s~llted be!ore 1n this report, during the COJJ8ress we lea.med of 

four documents that had been distributed b;r the State Department and 

the US Embassy in Madrid, in which the basic issue demanded was for the 

wsocie.list InternatioDAl to condemn the use of violence whatever its 
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origin, ma.ki.ng an a.ppeal to all those inTolvod ill the conn:tct o! El 

Salvador to atop the Tiolence and accept the aediat~ o!!oi"'B ot the 

bishops". 

It TB.S also lea..""lled, on the other hand, t::.S.t the State Department. 

sent a large group o! officials for lobb;ril:lg, ineludi.Dg Ro;r Prostenna.n, 

who is '11'911 k:o.o11'!l !or l:.is participation in setting up the "strategic 

vil.J.a&es" in Vietnam and for his boing at present an adrtser ill the 

implementation of tho at;rariz.n re!'o:rm intend&d. for El Se.lvador. Also 

present, and on the se.me job, 1l?UI Re;r !Tendea, the Kajor ~ San 

Salvador, who was sent b;r the .Americans. 

1'he continued presence o! the t1S A.mbasse.dor to lladridp Terent:e Todm&n 

in the Congress halls was also common. 

In making a co::iparative &DAl.ysis o! ·thi11 CoDgress' section on Latin 

America and the CAribbean with the previous Congress, one clearly obserrs 

important progreea. The fo::mul.ations ad.opt.-d relate to the aoat 1.aportant 

issues o! the region's polltioal lite at preaent and to a large extent 

meet the objectives that the progre11sive and revoluti0Il.8.Z'1 forces upired 

to have reflected 1n the document, although when compared with the 

Santo Domingo Co!l!e.rence, there are important elements that are not 

contai:aed in the Resolution of the Congress: 

- Support to the at:ruule of the people ot Puerto Rico foi• their 

independence, an itcbJ' issue for the United States, that brought 

about strong :reactions on the part of the State Departmtlllt. 

~ The recognition of tho •legitimacy of the use of violence when 

other paths to attain the peoples' objectives of liberty and 

social jwstioe e.re closed~. 
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In this regt..rd, it is •1gni!iea.I1t that no referei:.ce was made about 

the Santo DomiDgo Decl&ratian, 1!hile onl.y satisfaction was expressed on 

the Septmnber 13, 1900 Declaration of the Latin American Parties meeting in 

Ca.racas. ~s 11'8.lJ, undoubtedlJ', a conccu1sian to the United States. 

On the other hand, one should not forget that due to this forum.' a 

hiers.rcll,y, the wej-8ht and signif1C8.llce of the statements on Latin America 

contained ill the Resolution of the Conc;ress relevantl.3' go beyond the 

scope of the Declaration of Santo Domingo, which was a regiOD8.l meeting. 

In our Tiew, the rea.sona that e:rplai.J:. the positive projection of the 

position· on Latill America adopted by the 15th Congress of the S.I. a.re 
the following: 

.... 
1 •. Since the ea.rly part of this decade, the S.!. started to make a 

tu.ni in its relations with the ao-ca.lled Third World and specially 

with our region. niis change takes place within a period of 

deepenillg of the at:ructurs.l crisis ~ State monopol.3' capitalism, 

wbj.eh imposes new demands on the main European oo=tries. The 

collapse of the system of colonial domination, the blows dealt 

to the traditional structure of neo-colonial domination beginning 

with the change in the international correlation of forces and the 

economic attraction the countries of the region offer, are basic 

elements behind the actions of the Socia.list Internationa.l. 

2. Undoubtedly, Latin America is a touchstone of the politic.al 

opening of the S.I. to the ao-oa.lled !l!hird World. There are , 
factors of greater socio-ecoDAmic developnent and of the region's 

aocio-classist structure among others, that otter Social Democrats 

better possibilities of ~luence when compared to other areas of 

'the underdeveloped world. 
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.3. On the other ha.:ld, we C&IJllot lo11e Bight of the en11tat!ce of 

interimperia.list contradictions, M1nl7 between the> PaG and the 

United Sta tea. lie at Gennans a.re aware of the changes occurring 

in the continent and o! the transformations that Will 1.mdoubtedly 

take place in the .tuture; they a.lso know tha't this reality is 

a.t!ectizlg and will afiect US hegemocy to a great e.:x:tent. Their 

a.spiration, in the i'ace of this displaceaient, is to guarantee 

space and 1.ni'luence that, to be efficient, must co•mt on the 

credibility and acceptance of the democratic, progressive and 

· even left !orces of the area. 

4. ~he we.y the CoDgress dealt With liicaragua .ie ti~ illustrative. 

The Nicaraguan Revolution is, Without doubt, a trial test for 

the S.1. policy toward Latin America. The establishment of an 

Intel":la ti on.al Co=! ttee for the Defense of the liican~.la!l 

Revolution and the support of tb.e S.I. to the Sandinista Front, 

is an u:mnistakable proof of its interest to continue mek1ng 

efforts to influence this process, which is decisive !or their 

inf'luenee work iD. the area and specially in Central America. 

5. In the CoDgress, therefore, a set baok in the positivo !ormulations 

the s.I. h.e.d maintained Oil Latin America and the Cari'bbean until 

then; would have meant the failure and collapse of a i:•olicy that 

1'9presents the main achievement Social Democracy can show in its 

Third World projection; and an open defeat of its efforts to 

neutrs.lize revolutionary processes in the continent. 

6. The prospect for the new Republican Adm1n1stration'a T..atin .American 

polic7 has a.roused !ear and almost the conviction of important 

sectors of the European Social Democracy that Reagan w:l.ll 11.111 tar.1.lJ" 

attack Latin .America. In our Tin, th.at assumption fa"V·ored the 
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receptive attitude of moet Europaan Social Democratic Parties 

in the CoDgress before the po11iti01US adopted on the aree.. :rrac 

.-; 11 

their point o! Tin, it 1.a a aatter of 'll'IU'n:l.ng the nn J.dm.1.nistrat1on 

to act penuuivelJ in 'the :t\lture policr,r to be implemented b,. the 

US Goverment. 

1'he last part of the Genera1 Resolution oontains, in various sections, 

the main problems for the 801 s from the s. I. point of view. Undoubte~ 1 

what was most sign.1.i'icant was the statement contained in the second 

paragraph of this chapter in the sense that "The political pendulum has 

moved to the right in certain ~s of the 'll'orld". 

The treatment giTeD to the remaini:ag items, throtl8h having once age.in 

a bearing on the Social Democrats• theoretical ground, sho11'13 sane 

fon::ulations that are more positive ths.n othe::::-3 in past CoDgresses And 

Conterences. This is particule.rlJ signi.t-ica.nt concerning the: 

- Treatment of the role of tra:ianational.s, while underlinin& the need of 

'their ll'Ubordi.n.ation to 'the "peoples• interests". 

- Deep re1'orm.s, not only in the international moneta.r,r a,.stem, but 

alao in its institutions. 

- Pol"ll!Ulation o! a thesis on the overcOlll.lll8 of the economic crisis in 

the developed 'll'orld that rejects the un.1latera1 interpretation of its 

in!latioil&l'1 ori&in and proposes a world-'ll'ide social solution in the 

search for emplOJ"lllmt sources. 

- Adoption of the postula.tes ot the Report of the :Brandt Commission, 

which ba.sicall.J' implies the rat~ication of its most.Positive 

oonsiderations. 
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Presentation: Social Democracy in Latin America and the Caribbean (until 197 

In this presentation we intend to examine how Social Democracy has become 

ever more active in Latin America and the Caribbean in the past few 

,--rs, which are the objectives and characteristics that make up its 

projection in the area, llbich are the elemettts that have conditioned it 

and the tl'\le possibilities Social Democrats count on to develop their 

etrategy in the continent. 

In the past five ;yea.rs, the international Social Democracy has intensified 

its activities in the so-called Third World, specialJ.7 in Latin .Amer.I.ca 

and the Caribbean, showillg particular interest in expanding its political 

space and in!luence in this region. 

:tt is timely to recall, --in order to evaluate the tl'\le dimensions of this 

offensive -- that Social Democracy as a political trend had, until then, 

expressed itself basicalJ.7 as a European phenomenon. This does not mean, 

nevertheless, that our sub-continent was marginated within the framework of th 

atrategic interests of certain European Social Democratic parties such as 

the German Social Deaocratic Part)" that -- as an 8%press1on of West German 

monopoly interests and through the "renowned" Priedrl.ch Ebert Poundation 

created the basis !or its work of systema.tio and lol:lg-ter.n penetration 

in the area. The establishment of the Latin American Institute for 

Social Research (IL.DIS) in Chile (1966) and of the Center for Democratic 

Studies on Latin .America (CEDA.L) (1968) proves this • 

.lltho\J&h it iB true that aince the 70'a the SI ll&inte.:ined relatiollS With 

some Latin American parties INCh u the Socialist Part)" of Uruguay, the 

DR of Bolivia, APR.l ill Pe:ru, IUDOl:lgSt others, these relations were veey 

weak and lackotd t:rue prospects. 

On the other hand, Latin America's political biator,r does not record 

the existence of a aigl:lilican.t movement which could be defined as Social 
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Democrat -- in view ot its goals, programs and structures, 1.t we~ us~ ··· 
. · I . : i • "i, I' 

point o! reference the European Social Democratic patt~rn, - ex~ep~ , 

Engli11h-Speaking region o! the Caribbean, where they emerged \ihif'«ti- k~*, , ,,,, 111 

protection and incentive o! the colonial bonds with -th!e :Sritii1hk:ci~tti~rr:;•t:''j: 
I l•11.'.· I! 1;'.:;lk'" 1, , I:,.,;' j \ I I,~ 'f 

I 1; ·.; 1 ·i ,~ P&r't1· , J•il>': I .[ii 
1·:,.A. , (· .. I 

In our <!pinion, lllAll1 elements condition and explain to. a great ~te~t'jitXi~'.r;;I!; 
deplo,-ment o! the SD' s e:tforta to plant its el! ill the; so-calledi !l'h.i~~ !'; i :i iii;; , ., · : ·1 ~;;1-!:!· ;_::~i 1 n!: 
World oountries, particular~ in L&tin .America and th~ C&ribbean. •f · .•. 

1
i • · 

l ·:~.--, ·p ~1-1'. ;, ' ', I I' 

•]ii t :·i ', 'i: 
- e.1 j ' 

l 
1.- One o! the bas:i.c reasons are the new demanda and pressures on 

I 

ma.ill European oountriesoriginated b;r the deop str'l.lcturial cr:Lisisl ot ·, 
State monopol.J' capital - ill the f'orm it had in 'the 40 Is and the: 50 .: s l ' .: ' 
The collapse ot the system ot colonial domiJla tion, the1 blows deaiit _ 1 1 ij,q; 
against the traditional structure o! neo-colonial d~tion ·tha:t stJ:iw~; 

I fi -1111 
nth the chal:lges that occurred in the world's correlation o:f :t'·o:r:ces, '.' 1j I . ,, 
greatly attectillg the so-called Third World, demand actions !ram'. S'tafe 1

M'
1
11 

I Ii I 

r ··~ 11 .,, monopoly capital to overcome the cr.1.sis. 

~e •following data ooncerning 'th• l'RG-L&tin .American nlations a.re 
': . ' 11lust1'11.tive ill this respect. ' ·~\ ,,_ 'i ; : ~!/ 

.According •to ottici&l 1978 reports, L&tin America is ~he moat ,pl>r~af4f! 1m ·1!::. ':r: 
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noipict oount17 o~ ~ JllG'• soou an4 capital 'tdl.c :ccapare¢ 1fith~ l.L: J. , jl.•·· 
J.eia and .Africa. !he 1llG is the lllLiD ccamierci&l ~er of ·X..ti!n ~·f1~~ '1 

:.· 

of the capitalist B\u"opean nr:miri••· ', · 1 :!f.~, 



In the field of capital investments, an accelerated increase of West Ge:n:ian 

presence 1a observed; in the past 10 years, investments have multiplied b7 

five. In 1976, West Getman investment. in Latin America represented 6.),~ 

of their total investments in the so-called Third World and l.).5 ~ ot the 

total direct investments of the 1'RG abroad. 

J.- On the other band, the estimates of the Social Democracy concerning 

Latin J.merica take into account the existence of historical and cultural 

bonds and similarities of the lat.ter with the Old Continent and the moat 

favorable· ocmditions ottered by the area's dependent capitalist developnent 

(•hen canpared w1 th .A:trioa and .lsia) in terms of olaas stru.cture and of more 

appropria19 socio-ecooomic condi t:i.ons when oompe.red w1 th the rest of the 

underdeveloped world to implement the Social Democratic project • 

Seen fr0111 a different prospect, this SD offensive is launched in a period 

of development of militar,y dictatorships and of the establishment of 

fascist regimes in the continent aa a result of the deep crisis in the 

representative democrat1c-bourgeoiae system and of the development of the · 

revolutionar,r and democratic forces; in this manner, Social Democracy 

present!! itself as an "alternative to save the system" by offering an 

alleeed path that would exclude both fascism and socialist revolutions. 

The followi.Dg statements by same of the most outstancllll& European Social 

Democratic leaders, contained in an exchange of letters between Willy Brandt, 

Olaf Palme and :Bnino Kreich tram 1972 to 1975 are tru.lr eloquent. 

In one of these letters, Olaf Palme 11tates: ·~• taJJcs I have had during 

the past few 7ears with representatives from !l!hird World countries have 

indicated .that those ccnmtriea are •earching tor their own path in a world 

like toda;r'a, subject to a clear polarization ot toroes ••• Kost 'fhird World 

countries reject both Soviet cgmnpm1a and US oapitaliam and do not accept 
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~ o! those systems aa valid develollJ!ent models. ~he stre:cgth and value 

o! Social Democracy lies in the !act that it does . .not constitute a political 

threat !or these countries at all". 

Palme goes on sayizlg: "What we do want is to have close and open contacts 

with these countries and discuss with them the problems that the 

world's progressive :torees are !aced with. Our International. cannot becoce 

an exclusively European organization. We must :tind responsible and non
bureaucratic :to:nnulas to make o! the International a !orum open :tor debates 

and the cooperation o! representatives :trom all over the world. !o do this, 

the basic thi.ng is not th.at we all .tull7 agree on all ideoloB:ical matters". 

On his part, Willy Brandt stated: "We should not end this exc:ha:cge o! 

vien without clari!yizlg our criteria on which is the best way to improve 

cooperation &mOllg Social Deoocrats and other !orces o! similar id~logy 

throughout the world. In order to e!!iciently carry out this task, our 

International is quite limited. We must attain a :tlexible and non-schematic 

cooperation with political forces :tram other parts o! the world that somehow 

coincide with our parties although with d.i:t!erent start~ points •" 

Brandt goes on sayinc;: "Let us take Central America as an u;ample. There 

are various parties there that come ver:r close to what we under.stand as 

democratic socialism, but these parties do not :tit within a :t:ramework 

as rigid and conditioned by traditions as the Socialist Inte:rnational. 

1!b.ere!ore, same :tom o:t u:~e o! views amo:cg our parties BJ1d theirs would 

have to be :tound ••• we should speak o:t fundamental theoretical matters, but 

also o! basically practical topics. 'fe should be :tlcible enc>ugh to 

establish contacts wi.th these forces and !ind common fields or action 

in spite o! possible di:t!erences. 1'his is an important goal ~or all European 

Social Democrats". 
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!be l)th CoJ:l8ress of the SI, held in Geneva in 1976, considered the new 

c:hallges that were takiJ:l8 place in the projection and relations of Soci.a.1 

Democracy nth the so-called Third World, speciallj- Latin America and the 

Ca.rib bean; it pl811Iled the SI' s interest to overcome 1 ts EurocentriBill and 

8%1>and its political space; a special resolution on Latin America was 

adopted for the first time, denounciDg the military dictatoreh.ips and 

e::cisti.ng repression in varioUB countries of the continent; the Dominican 

Revolutionary Party and Costa Rica's PLN were added to the list of SI's 

member parties and Accion Democratica and Movimiento Electoral del Pueblo, 

both tram Venezuela, and Pare.gaay•s Partido ·Revolucionario Pebrerista 

were given consul ta ti ve status, thus making up a total of 5 new full member 

parties and J with consultative statua. Daniel Oduber of the PLN ·ot 

Costa Rica and An.llelmo Sule of the Partido Radica.l de Chile were elected 

vice-chai:rmen of the organization, which is signi.ticant if we take into 

account that Latin Americans had access to those positions !or the first 

time. 

I.t should be stressed that the documents adopted did not contain the 

traditional tol'mtl.latio:ns o! obstinate anti-cormm 1njsm of the times o! the 

"cold· war" that had characterized SI's stand, which, naturally, does not 

mean it has abandoned the anti-cammunist objectives that inspire the 

organization, nor the negative references to socialist countries. 

:Besides,,the so-called •democratic socialism"~ expression o! the doctrines 

o! contamporary bourgeoise reformism, was not stressed as an "alternative 

project" between capitalism and communism; a certain flexibillt)' of the 

stubborn stand concerning relations nth other c<mmmnist parties and 

progressive forces took place. 

Since the l)th Congress o! the SI was held up to now, the activities and 

actiona o! the SI concerning Latin America have multiplied: holdi.D8 of 

international m.eet1J:l8s, visits of delegations of the organization and of 
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its main leaders to various countries ot the continent have taken place, 

auch as those o! Willy Brandt, Karie Soe.rez, Al Herand and :Felipe Conzalez; 

added to this is the tact that at &ll or41.nary meetillgs o:t the SI Bureau, 

the Latin American issue baa been relevant. 

These actiona ot the SI have included denunciations. of the mili tar;y and tucist 

dictatorehipcs o! the IU'N. in auch tenu, the ceasing of repression, the 

need to sake demoora:Uc obaz2ges and the ,prcmotion o! the ao-call«id "democratic 

aoc1&l1sm" u a !Maible alternative tor the cuuntries o! the coz1tinent 
in the .tace o! decqiilg capita11sm and "totalitarian socialism". 

To thia one must add the meeU.J:1ga and reunions that have bee:c. held on various 

ocasaions and that had not been officially convened b;y the SI, that is, not 

organically comidtced to it and that counted with a large participation of 

Latin .American parties, includiilg some ot the left. This type of .:Lntomal 

meetings are part of the SI's policy of dialogue and rapprochement with the 

progressive and left forces o:t the area, outside of its organ1zE1tional :tramewoJ 

using tsor th.1.a purpose samewhat powertul parties auch as K9'%1co~s PRI, 

Venezuela's .AB and Portugal's PS, amoJ:lgSt othel"B. 

In geneni.l, the agreements and resolutiona of this type of meetillg have had 

a marked progressive content, even to the point o! denowicing the US :tor 

its policy on the area. 

The international Socia1 Democratic organization showed partietll.ar activit;y 

concerniJ:lg the struggle of the Nicaraguan people qa1nst Somozo., waging 

an international. •olid.e.r1'1 campaip With thei::' at:rusgle and speaking in 

favor of the amed line uaan exception in th• oaae o:t Jfioar&g'Ja, as stated 

by Willy Brandt at the 15th Vancouver Coz:igress held in Bovember last year. 
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Represe~tatives o! over twenty parties and political organizations o! 

Latin America attended thia meeting and two resolutiona signed by 

them were adopted,a general one on Latin America and another one 

supporting the independenoe of Puerto Rico, which were basically more 

progressive than the one officially passed by the Congress on the area. 

Besides, four Latin Amerioa.ns were elected as Vice-chairmen o! the SI, 

two other parties of the area joined the organization and the establishment 

of a Committee of the SI on Latin America was proposed. 

Let us now briefly epmine, atricly from the Latin .American perspective, 

the real !orces Social Democracy oounta with in the regioc • 

.At present, there are 10 Latin American parties organizationally linked to 

the SI. As :run members we have: Partido Socialists de Argentina, Barbados 

Labour :Party, Partido Radical de Chile, Partido Liberacion Nacion-¥ de 

Costa Rica, Partido Revolucionario Dom~nicano , El Salvador's MoVimiento 

Bacional Revoluciona.rio, Jamaica's Peoples National :Party and with 

consultative status: Partido Revolucionario Febrerista de Paraguay, 
, , 

Accion Democratica and Kovimiento Electoral del Pueblo, both of Venezuela. 

Undoubtedly, in spite of its heterogeneity in classist terms, these ten 

parties &re a political e::i::pression of the interests of sectors of the 

bourgeoisie in their respective countries; this general classist framework 

does not, of course, exclude the ~!erence in the class compositions of the 

parties, a circumstance that, among others, gives each party a more or less 

liberal or progressive, or more or less conservative orientation. 

On the other hand, we should add that acme of these parties, like the 

Partido Revolucionar:l.o Dominica.no, Jamaica's PliP and Costa Rica's PLN to 

a lesser degree, represent important forces of the lllllB.ll and midclle 

bourgeoisie and, above all, the former one, whose intll\ence reaches somewhat 

large sectors of the people, oOUDti.ng with leaders of the c:harisma of , 
:Francisco Pef5.a Gomez, Secretary' General of the PRD. 
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Besides, it should be stated that out of these parties, there are !'our with 

a apeci.ticall;r important illtluence in the political 11..te of tbeir respective 

countries: 

- in Santo Domingo, the PRD won the past elections and is, 11'it;hout doubt, 

the main political force of the nation, 

- the P!fP of Jamaica was elected t6 gove:nu:ient 'b7 a majority support. 

- Venezuela'• AD and Costa Rica's PLir continue being, in spite of havillg 
lost the ma~orit;r in the past elections, the most important political 

forces in their respective countries. 

There is another group of organizations and parties in the sub-cont:i.nent 

'llhich, alt~ough presentl7 lacking organizational bonds with the SI, 

have ralatiollS and contacts of relative importance with said orga::.ization, 

or move withiil the sphere of influence of the "Social Democratic trend", 

or 1..t ~thil:lg, flirt with it. 

Among the main forces of this category, we have the .following organizations: 

- Partido Revolucionario HoildUl'efio , 
- Prante Unido de la Revolucion de Guatamala {PUR) , 
- Partido Soci&l.ista Democraiico de Guatemala 

- Partido Revolucionario Institucional de KKz:ico (PRI) 

- Partido Liberal de Colombia 

- Kovimiento Bacion&l.ista Revolucionario de Izquierda de Bolivia (.MNR-I) , 
- Izquierda Democratic& de Ecuador 

- Union c!rtca B&dical de Argentina 

- Partido .,Revolucionario Democratioo de Pan.am& 
- Partido. Intl'all81gente 4• Argentina 

- Partido Sociali.sta Unificado de Argentina 

- .l.PRA de Peru 

- Partido Traballi.sta Braailefl.o 
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• • Partido Democratico de Cura.zao 

- Pa'::rtido Independentista de Puerto Rico 

These organizations have attended the activities, •em.1.nars and meetings 

aponsored b;r the S.I. or the West German SDP, and most of them have 

declared their ideological adherence to the Social Democratic trend. 

The differences in the programmatic foxmulations, national projections, 

composition and actual political force in their respective countries among 

the parties listed above are unquestionable. Bowever all these parties 

establish their political projects and actions within the framework of 

the capital:i.st system and in line with representative democracy. 

There is another group of parties and movements, a m.inorit;r indeed, which 

he.s maintained irregular and peripheral contacts with the s. I. or •ome 

major European social democratic parties. We are referring to the 

Kontoneros, the Partido Socialist& Uruguayo, the Partido Socialista 

Revolucionario del Peru, sectors within the Partido Socialista of Chile 

and the :PSL?f, e.mong others. 

These revolutionary and left forces af:f'im that they have nothing to do 

with social democracyideologicall;r -- in some cases we have no doubts -, 

and that th97 simpl;r use these contacts circumatancial~ to pr<x11ote their 

objectives in the at~•. in terms of requesting aolidar:i't)' for their 

causes, denauncing fascist regimes, and so on. 

The parties organicall;r linked to the S.I. - which we have aentioned 

declare 1Q.th varied approaches, their 'basic p~tic goa1 to be the so -

called.democratic socialism baaed on the theoretical and ideological 

bequest of Bernstein's revisioniam of the Second Intel'D&tional which Lenin 

brilliant~ defined and rejected in bis struggle against this trend. 
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!ro this we must add that these parties vindicate• to a gre1~ter or 

lesser degree• the alleged solutions oUered by European Social 

Democracy to the serious problems the countries o:t the area :tace. 

In the socio-economic field they :tavor a just redistribution o:t income, · 

the creation of stable sou:rces o:t employment for all, d.ema:od fair 

treatment in international economic relations, more ad.vant8,8eous 

prices on raw materials, and so on; in the political sphere they 

demand a democratic openin.81 the e11m1nation o:t m1litar,y and fascist 

regimes. respect tor individual freedom, and others. 

In anal.izi.ng the past six ;rears o:t European Social Democracy's . 

activity it is imperative to record an objective fact: 1l:i 197.3 European 

Social Democrats had more or less stable links with 8 or J.O related 

organizations in the area. while at present more than 24 J>arties 

are linked with Social Democracy. 

Let us now review hair do other mechanisms o:t the European Social 

Democracy - spec11'1cally west German as predom:i.nant force in the s.I.-: 
operate in the continent, to do its penetration won: in the area in 

order to promote its strategic objectives. 

'le are re:terin8 to the l'r.iedrich Ebert 1'oundation, a tool o:t the Gerll1!Ul 

Social Democratic Party and, to be exact, o:t West German monopol;y 
capital. 

nie essential objectives o':t this institution in the area can be brieny 

described aa ':tollcnrs: 

to create favorable conditions for West Ge:xman capital 

penetration and the promotion o:t its economic interests in 

the region, 
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to curb rtD.d/or neutralize the revolutionar.y movement by 

oncouraein& the development o! the political !orces related to 

Social Democrac7, 

to aubtl;y nurture anti-communism and hostile activities against 

tho socialist camp. 

!l!b.ese aims, a! course, are not man.i:test nor evident in the activities 

carried out by the :t:ounde.tion. An outstantin& :t:eatu:re of its worl: 

its subtle and refined methods and practices. 

For th.is purpose, its relies on training and research institutions 

covering almost all countries o:! the area, euch as the Costa Rica-based 

Center !or Democratic Studies an Latin America, and the Latin America 

Illstitute !or Social Research rith branches in Caracas and Quito, It 

also hes experts and advisors on di:!:!erent matters in charge o:! 

represfllltation ofti.oes in various countries of the continent. 

1'hrough al1 these means it orge.z:dzes nume:rous intemational Hminars 

and -tre1n1ng courses for trade union., peasant, 'business, youth, 

poli:tical part;y leaders and others. 

Koreover, it provides material and :!inancial support to political parties 

and movements that :!avor the Social Democratic tl"Olld. 

CEDl.L alone organizes some 65 to 70 varied a:znual 119m1:a&r19 1D which 

approx:1matelJ' 2000 persons participate ever.r JM%'• It ia utima.ted 

that c~ opera.tea on & 2-2.5 million dol.l.U' azmual bu4get. 

It is appropriate to :recall, u an example, the hold.1J2g o~ an 

Illternational Sem:l.na.r in Solidari t;y ri th lric&rag11& ccmvened last April 
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b7 CED.AL to assess the situation in Nicaragua and a&ree upo11 concrete 

aolidarit7 actiotlB with 'the PSL?l, the Patriotic Front and tl1e Group 

o! helve, as was publicl::r announced • 

.lpart from the representatives of the main liicaraguan groupj~s that 

!oughtagai.Ilst Somoza, this meeting was attended b7 19 parties and 

organiza ticma floom l3 countries linked •i th the Social De lllO(:racy. 

!he :tollowin& signilicant !oxmula tioXIS in the resolutions o:r this event 

are worth mentioning: 

the denunciation of US polic:r. o! intervention in Latin America 

and. the Caribbean, specially Carter .Administration' e abetment 

o! Somoza' a regime. Imperialism was condellllled and denounced 

b;y :ca.:ne; 

- recobllition of the need for unit7 of the left in every 

country and in Central .America; therefore, ·a proposal was 

advanced for launching a oampaig%1 to resolutely stru.ggle 

againet anti-communist and anti-socialist mentality; 

... the Central American p:rojectionof the struggle that was then 

be~ •a&ed against Somoza was stressed, and it was literal.ly 

stated that: "lfioaragua•s liberation trascends to tlle :treedom 

of other Latin .&merican peoples such as Guatemala anc1 El 

Sa1vador, and that the will to support liicaragua's l~Lberation, 

W'ill mean 'the pormotion of :treedom for the Guatemalan and 

Salvadorian peoples.• 

.An overall assessment of the results of the event we have ref.ered to 

ahou1d inevitabl7 include the :!ollowing: 



-l.3-

- Pirst, it was im international meeting of Social Democracy-related 

parties but not bind.i.ni; on the S.I. or&anica.11y since it was 

held outside of its structure. 

- Seoond, the positive fo:nwl.ation.s and decisions made passed 

the :t'il ter of coined phrases - also ineluded in the document -

such as •changes only in democracy and freedom", "social. 

3ustice in freedom" and others obviously intended to dit'terentiate 

them from the achievemmts of real socialism. 

- ~. in the case of Nica:z:asua, European Social Democracy 

Jc:unr well that the stru.sgle waged against Somoza was irreversible. 

On the one hand, they tried to prevent that process t:rom 

becoming a true revolution o! socialist :aat·ure while searchil:lg 

tor a possibility to obtain political and economic benef~~s 

in a Somoza-tree Dice.:rB8UA• In this respect, 1'RG's intention 

to compete with the US is evidenced in its clear purposes of 

appearing as •ai temative partner" 1 taldng advantage o! 

the anti-US sentiments azid positions o! a majority o! the 

Bicaraguan opposition :to:r:ces. 

- Lastly, we mu.st not lose sight o! the positive role played in 

the SemUMlr b7 Jamaica's l'NP 1 Guatemala.~& J'tlR and PSD, El 

Salvador's mm and by most representatives o! the Group o! 

Twelve, the Patriotic Pront and the FSLN. 

!<> sum up we would lib to conclude with the follO'll'il:IB oonaid.eratiom 

on the 'lboTementioned items: 
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l. I'• see a dual nature 1n the projection of Social Democracy 1n 

Latin American and the Caribbean. On th!:!·· one hand, it does 

represent a pe:n:ianent eneDcy" of the essential objectives of 

the comcnmist az:i4 left movements in that this trend intends 

to.prevent the triumph~ aocialist :revolutions and the 

11111.hrialllation of the coimmm1•t ideal. On the other, it is 

obvious that certain political positions of the Social 
Democracy ca.n be uaed by the revolut1onar;r and progressive forces 
of the continent at g!.ven ;junctures of the etruggle against the 
rep:re11sive and fasc1st milltar,y :reg:1.mes and of the confrontation 
'11'1.t~ US 1mper1&l1St:1. 

2. Hence, in our view, while :ideological struggle against this 

trend is necess&r)', we should iI:lploment ways and methods of 

case-by-ca.9e treatment of the parties related to Social 

Democracy whose positions coincide with certain tactica1 objetives 
of the Latin American revolutionary movement • 

.). On the oder hand, we must bear in mind that, although in the 

main contradiction of our ti.mes between capitalism and socialism, 

led by US imperialism and the USSR respectively, Social Democrats 

as a whole are on the imperialist side up to now, is not always 

from a position of more satelites, since inter-:1.mpe:riiU.ist 

contradictions also affect eocial democracy. This is the case of 

\Yest German Social Democrac1- representative, in essence, of 

German financial capital - which is ti present one of the leading 
contendelS of OS imperialism, although nma1n1ng as its patner in 

the et~e against socialism, the USSR and the eocial:lst camp 
with compromis1.J2g az:i4 oiten cmi.tradictor,r policiee. 

4. Ill thie eense, the demagog!.o polio7 of " hWllBZl rights " 8Z1d of 
encoura&Hnmt of "democratic openiqa in the countries ruled b:y 



ropressive milita.r1 regimes, insistently promoted b1 Carter's 
.AISmini•tration in :I.ta ea.rl1 7eara in powe:r:, tavoZoe4 th• deplo7111ent 
ot Social Democratic policies in the re~on. !o this we 1111U1t 
add that it is eztremel1 41tticult to conceive o:t the 4evelopment 
of this overall Social Demoon.tic ot:ensive without the oonsent 
and mcO'IU"8&•maz1:t, or at least the implicit toleranoe o:t Us 
imperialism, including a certain degree o:t political agreement 

on basic aspects. 

Bevertheless, reoentl1, and beg1nn1ng •ith the reactivation o:t 

Christian Damoorac1 in the area with the Tictor;r o:t OOPEI in Venezuela an4 
the defeat of the iLN in Costa Rioa b1 a coalition in which Christian 
Democrac;r holds a prominent place, there are signs that the US is 
favori:J& the pro~ects of Christian Democraoy more than those of Sooial 
Democracy, considering, among othet things, that the first is a mo~ 
moderate force and less dangerous to its.interest than Social Democrac;y. 

5 • .ls for the strateg;y of the interziational Social Damocrao7 on 
Latin .America and the C&ribbean, in our opinion, it points to 
the following di:rectiona: 

- to oppose the "model of democratic socialism." to scienti:tic 
socialism in an attempt to :revover the essential values of the 

bourgeois representative democrac1 system 

- to deviate and neutralize the revolutionar,r ezi.d progressive 

movement, that 1.s to prevent the victor.rot uw socialist•revolutiom 

- to un4e:rmilJe the iD!luence m4 progres• of.the socialist camp, 
particularl1 o:t Cuba end the tJBSS. 
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1'o thia end: 

- it tr.lea to aec\U'e ita presence in countri .. :ru.led by military 

clictatorahipa or :teaciri :regimea in oaae of im eventual. •opening". 

~ has been the ca.a• in Santo Domingo, :Bolivia, It:uador, 

Bicaragua and latel7 in El Salvador~ 

- it •tnlngthem ita bonds with those countries related member 

parl1.es and illlplemente a recruitment polio;r - including 

:revolutionar7movements -- with those organizations capable of 

becoming suitable counterparts :tor its policy in the area. 

6. Pinally, we would like to stnss that, - irrespecti're of the 

:repercussion and propaganclizi.ns impact ct the activ11tiou ct Social 

Democracy in the area in recent JV&rs - the real ef:tecta o! th.is 

policy so tar show that, in spite ct the circumstantial or 

eventual sucesaes Social Democracy may have achieved in given 

countries b;r contributing to implement oportunistic openings 

its medium - and long-term historic proapecta are doomed to 

failure. 

Tbe continent• s harsh socio-economic reality end the d•g:t"ee o! 

polarization ct the class stru&gle make the "soluti~ns" bei;a& !catered 

by Social Democracy actuall;r precarioUll. 



11 
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F-.~no~·- on Me':"ting of lhf' Pra<.:'sidiu::i of s~-:-ialist Int~rr.dtio:ial held in Bonn, 
~·-=-~·· G'='r:':':ar.v on 1-2 Apri 1 1S82 

1 ;:i.rrived at the Tulper.fe1d Hotel, Bonn •·here l!'IO!".t of the deJegates wereo staying 
a~ about .a.OU p.m. Unfortunately, l was unable tG obtain a::co:nrr.odation at that 
ho:el. Arranger.ients were subsequently made for me ar ~.s1.oria Hotel, a reasonable 
distance a~ay from Tulpenfeld. 

After settling in, J returned to:> Tulpenfeld. There •·as a meeting with thE: Cuban 
delegation, the Nica~aguan delegation, th~ British delegation which was headed by 
i·~ichael foot, 'ieader of the Lat.our ?art.y, tht Guatamalan delegation, the 
Venezu~lan delegation headed by Cdrl03 Cuidros Perez. e member of the Swedish 
delegation and Guillermo Lingo of th~ El Salvador delegation. 

Before these nieetings I spoke to represe:'ltatives and later On Bernt Carlsson 
Secretary General of the Socialist lnternat.i onal seeking obser·.,er status for 
Grenada at the meeting. The decision ..-as firm that only me:.i.beas of the 
fraesidiurn and specially invited guest could attend. (The comp•Jsition of the 
Praesidium is; Presidenc, General Secretary, six Honorary Presld~nts, and 
twenty-one Vice Presidents). 

ISS;JF.S: 

T~~ ~µ~cial m~~~lng of t~1e Prae~ldjurr1 ~as call&d b~cause of th~ :onfusion 
tXl~~:ng in S.l. c1v~r a nurnb~r of is~u~~. on~ del~g&1c sa~d to ~e th~t if 
:.'Jc.Ling is dvne abuut •_he present situ:llion S.J. ""'ould lase credibility. 

(~l The ~0st im~ediatc ~as the cancel!ati?n of :h~ B~~eau metting whic~ 

... ::,s ,:o tQi--.e ~!ac1;:- in ·..,·en--·:-.H:la, ;.:iie:-i th.;- par~y [\-:::-.ucre:.tir J..ct.!or. b·.Jwo"!d 
t~-· Ar..o:-;-j("=in pr-::s~:.i:·c an~ r-C'fu:o-:ed t.c. invite J.;icara6ua. lt ;.;as canct"l.1ed 
on :!1'; p~:-~~cnal :.:-1':.<-rven:ion o: &,~rnt Carl~.~·:.r1 ar,j "-'illy B:-andt.. 

(bl Tn~ dPclaration by Nica:--agua nf a s:ate of emerge:1cy, seen in the cun~ext 
of tht-: debat-:? taking place within S.1. os tu the princjple~ involv<~d in 
~·ocial D~moc:--::.i.:y i.e. elections, ~:..to p~rty systerr., hurr'<ar, r'.ght!.i QuP:·.tjunr., 

freedur.l of religion, freedom of speech (free pres~). 

\c) l!i: . .:.irr.iar~er.t - Tht recent \'isit of the S.I. disar~ar:ient co~.mitt~l- tr: 

thf so~ie-:. u~io11 within ~he co~text of world disa~mament. 

(d) The East - \jj'c-st conflict as it is seen being aggra\lat.ed by Poland, 
Afghanjstan a.nd the debate about the relatio:-is~.ip wi~h Cuoa. 

The meeting star:ed at 09.~5 on the l5t April, although a number of delegations 
had not yet· arrive~. Some of the l~te arrivals were, French delegation, 
lsrae1 delegation, Austrian delegation 1 .1awaican delegation {only ~ichael 
Ma:-iley <:it.tended Cde. Paul Miller did not attend), Danish delegation and the 
JJethe;-land delegation and the Chilean delegation Radical Party (Cde.Anselmo 
S;.ille- •as the only delegate attending} 

Centra 1 Ar.,eri ca and the Caribbean illas do;..·n for- discussion in the a ft.er:;ioon 
session (see agenda attached) it generat~d the most i~terest. 
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'·'y ir.fo:-:-: . .J~ion is t:O-.ot the discu~sion or. Cer.tral A:".'lerica and the Caribbean 
•er.t very ... ·ell, this is substar.tiattd by the -:act that:-

There appear to be som~ d1s:-.atisfac~iun ·11i:ith Felipe Gonzaler>'s 
report on NicaPa~ua - ont delegate refE:rred t·:> the report as 
somt:\t.'hat vague. 

lb' A co~~it~.ec was 'appointed to draft. resolution on the arecs 
(resolutiun attached) the composition of the com~ittee was 
Ed Broadbent., Canadaj ·Carlos Perez, Venezuelan: Michael M~nley, 
Ja~aica; and later en Gunselmo Sule was coopted. 

{c) A decision \t.'as taken that ~illy Brandt should &ppoint a 
co~~ittee to visit the drea and report back (I asked Brent Car1£son 
that Gre~ada be included jn the itinerary cf the com~it~ee). 

IC) It '*'as decided that the S.I. Secretar·iat ..,ill •:ontin~e to invite 
Nicarag'...la to attend its r.ieeting, implication bt?ing di~app:-oval 
with Der-.ocratic Action of Venezuela over its decision to exclude 
Nicaragua from the Bureau ~e~ting in November. 

l had a short discussion with Michael Manley - his stay 'tr.'Bs extremely short -
he ad~ised tha~ based on the letter he received from Maurice, Grenada's case 
..... as put firmly by hii.L. My understanding is that this was so, although the:-e 
a;...ptar to be some confusion on the in-.:ltatiory. 1n a follov.: up discussivr,, 
5:-e~t Carlsson infori.Led me that N.J.M. ~ill ha~e to send ~ur individual 
in\·ita:ion~ to SistPr Par:ies. 

0n t~.c- £ast/\t.'est qu-...·5tivn - it <:tp;:iears that the meeting S\lpjJor':..ed \l.'t-st 
Ger~~ny's position or1 O~tpolitick and t0 pre~~ for constructiv~ dialogu~ on 
d ! sa:-:-:-. .::.i.~.t- :-, t. 

:~oEt sister parties seemed ~ell disposed towards Grenada, although so~e 
have-. reservations on what they see as the Marxist thrust of the N.J.~. 
l oelie~e that close relationship with Cuba ~ill continue. Nicaragua's 
pusition is a little more di!ficulti although there was a great degr~e of 
L:r;ders:.anding and sympathy for them by t.he time the meeting was finished. 

N.B. Carlos Perez informed me that he may be visiting Grenada in Yiay 
nex~ year. 

i!aC met~ings with Chile Madical Party, Anselmo Sule and the delegation from 
Fanar.ia wr.o was lobbying for admittance to S.1. 

Fcnnis Augustine 



l) To tull,y and objectively eval\l;.lte 'the res11lt11 of th•· Jlol'lll 
ir.cetinr, the !ollo>0ini; backgrounc must be kept ~n 1111nd: 

-Calling of! the meeting in Curacaa wae undoubtedly 'the !1r•t 
c1i;n1!1cant eetback !or the SI on the latin Alll9r1can 11ce11e. 
lt r~vealed more clearly than ever the ex1at1ng internal con
trodictiona in the orcani~ation, the preaa\IZ'ea 'beint exer\ad 
in thh recard and the aimo o! th<: conaenathe aector to aega
tivcly mocli!y Sl'a l.atin American polic1·and to recall 1\a euP
port !or the Nicaraguan Revolution. 

-~·he decision by llrandt and by the vaat 111a~o:r1ty o! the eoc1a1• 
uemocratic ~artiea o! 1'.urope, to re1'11::e to bow to the de.,.de 
of the right-wing forces, reaffirmed the intereste o! tbe moat 
pragmatic and realistic circle:.; o! the SI, orient.ad towarlle 
continuing their neutro.lizo.tion strateg!' based on penetration crt 
~nd influence on the political processes in the area. In ~1a 
situation the rivaly between Western ~urope and the US also 
co~ea to the fore, as well as the aim o! Europea11 111ono~oi, 
en;•! talist circles to dispute actively 'but without con!ronta
t1on terra1n ~hich !alls in the area o! the US. lirandt•a de
ci~ion to cancel the Caracas meeting reveals hie co:rrict1on 
:ir.d 'tht,t of the interests he represent• to u!11Se to saci;ifice 
strste~ic objectives for momentary eituatiOlle which may preeent 
ticemselves. ' 

-·,·)le consul tat1ons carried out by }'elipe G'on&.Uez in the rer,ion 
1,1:-.t Lecember, which Ended in January '-'i th the zwetin& be held 
1 i th liaig in .,.ashington, had negative reo11lte !or the SI, in 
th;it, as seen by various l>uropcan and latin American l>arties, 
r:.inly the SPli or \lest Geroil\ny, h:apo didn't hMdle adequntelJ 
the· variouc situation11 he found hh1scl1' in; he tried to mono-
! oli~e the h:ir.dlin.:; of the ~l's policy towards Central America; 
~r.d he contributed to stirrini; up the crisie he confronted in 
\1:c :;1 oy stimuJ.atine anti-;,;andiniata attitudes an4 poeitiona 
.• nd hel1>ini; to spread opinions and c oni'uaion about the direct1oa 
of the ~icaracuan process. 

-.':rnndt' e dosie;nai:.ion o! Josr,!n to aco0111pany )'elipe cm the ccm
n•l tationa in the re Bi on after the Caracas cancella"l'oioa sbo..1ed 
l11~ air- of cor1.penentine !or the waiver1!1£ and neeatiYI poai• 
iiont; of l'tili)'B with a 111ore rculiztic point o! view, ellCh as 
·.1,:.t oI Plil'. .1''elipe is playina hi:s 01o1n game, upirlll& to the 
1·1·ceidcncy o! Spain, !or which h11 r.oede ~ nod fr• tM UI 
ond from the Spanish right-wing polic7-maker1 and •ilitari. 

-C~1rloa Andr~s Nrn-·!or various reuona, tree the .intertlal 
Jm.:i::surea in h1a own par.ty, to preasures 'b:r:ouiht to 'bear b7 
the US, and to the inconsistencies 1n hie own dema&o&lo posl• 
tions••becaine the main spokesman !or the anti-s&ndialeta a~ 
titudea. 

-With the virtual failure ot the O'llrtvea made b7 hl1Jl9 Gon
z'1es and tbs cancellation o! t.he Caraou meeting, the SI loe' 
r,round in the region,· which waa. largeJ.7 gained 'b7 ~ ,..xlca 
initiative, strongly reenforced by Ltpes ~ortillo's Yieit to 
>.anagua, hie proposals !or a solution in Central l!lllrica aJMl 
'he e!!orta being made to implement them. 'lhe COPk'AJ. ••ting 
held in l'lanaaua llebruar.Y 19·20 was an illlpor'tari't step forward tor 
l'Rl in terms 01' i t1 intent to play a pr1Ur1 role 111 n11oaal 
d eve l opmen ta, 

2) Regarding both its organizational e'ti'\&Ot\aft and 1\a ~ante•\• 
the ~onn meeting was prepared by 1te hoata eo that 1ta renulta 
would confirm th11. con.tinuity or the poB1ticmB which 1ohe Sl hae 
been adoptinG towards Latin America 1>11d the Caribbean, fore11eel111 
and oont~ollln& all \ho•• •l•~mnt• ... ~ •• , .... ~' w. .. p.._•• 
tially risky, and which could hav~ 'blocked ~a ob~•eti••• t!le 
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rif,b\-wini; posi ti one were isolated or neutralio.ed. No one 11ues• 
tioned the Sl' e continued sup;:>ort for the Nicaraguan Revolutioa, 
and what's more, no one objected to Brandt's proposal that the 
Fsu; be invited to the bureau's next meeting 1n lielsinki. Tbe 
subject o! Nicaragua--the moat conflictive problem debated-
and the e1tuation in ~l Salvador, were treated positive~. 

.,.. 
~) As tar as the SI'e stand on Latin American issues 1a con.-
cerned, the results of the meeting were generally poll'itive. 
In adtiition to the resolution on Central America and the Car1b
ba~, a commission was approved including Wiechewa!Qr (vice
president of the SFD), Ed broadbent (vice-president of the SI 
and president of the NFD of Canada) and Carlos Andrh ·l-lrez 
(from Acci6n Democr~tica) which would travel to the resi~, 
including to Cuba and the United ~tates, with the mandate to 
hold conversations to proC".ota a pc-litioal solution to the· ten
sions in Central America and the c:.ribbtan. Thia CCllllllliaeiOll 
will present a report on the results of its work to the SI 
Bureau meeting next Y.ay in Hel~1nki. 

4) 'l.'he tone of the document approved on Central America 1e 
moderate, cautious, without adjectives, but expresses clear 
po~itions on basic problems o! the area: 

-J:otes that the so-called elections in l::l Salvador are no' sol~· 
tion at all, and opts for a global negotiated settlement that 
would include all political sectol'f;, specifying the inclu1io11 
of the 1''llR-ml..N. 

-:;~ys that the Sr.ndinista governn;cnt of Nicaragua should rece11'• 
support for its commitment to :pluralism, social juetice, demo
cracy and non-11lignmcnt; o.nd condemns all attempts at deetabiU
zation and interference asainet its sovereignty. 

-i:.rni•hasizes the importance of a total regional negotiation pro-• 
ccs0 that would include the cowitries o:f the region, and 1n 
pnrticular t:~e United States and Cuba. 'l'his 1e an essential 
aspect, in that it constitutes pressure on the US for nego
tiations. 

-Adopts the proposals formulated by L6pez l'Ortillo and other 
rc,.icnal lcadcr11 as tl:e basis for achievine a solution for 
rcGional security, pec.ce .and coopera•ion. 

)) l\~vertheless, proceeding fror.. the social-democratic v1•
roint of not provoking the United States and of fac111tat1ng 
a c~.«nncl of c anr.-.v.nication to the Adr.iinistration, the res9lu
tion maKes no reference to the US rcs1•onsib1lity !or the !litua
tion the region finds itself in, nor to the dangers of ite 
interventionist actions. The resolution limits itself to 1111der
lining the imr>ortance o! the suspension o! any intervention b7 
one state in the affairs of another. 

6J. Negative aspects of the. document are 1 its unilateral ancl 
self-seeking mention of the subject o! elections in Grenada; 
and on the other hand, the :form\llation on Guatemala, that "'hil• 
general and vague, contributed to creating favorable expecta
tions of the military coup recently carried oft there. 

7) In summary, the net results of the meeting were positive1 
it re presentated a blow against the pol1c1ee of the. present 

"'\ 

U3 Administration towards the reg!on and a setback tor 1ta ai11a 
of cha11i.;ing the Latin Amtrican policy of the SI. The US Goverr1-. 
ment•s reaction against th~ result6 of the meeting was imlllBdi~te. 
reflected in a State Department c a:imuni~ud Qated April 6, _wh1c:h 
strongly attacks the Sl for its po~itions rdgarding Nicaragua encl 
El Salvador, 



8) Internally, the SI 111anai;ed to control and neutralise the acu-.. 
o! the conservative and right-wing sectora. Peli~ Goullea _. ea• 
eluded from the oa:mniHion to be aont to the region; Carlo. AHffe ,., 
P4rea outdid himeel! to de1110J:istrate tt.at h1a pollitiori had DO\ ~ 
changed, azid thnt be continued to support Nicaratua.1 •1ar1o 
Soarea did not pa.rtici~e in the debate, aJld pu~licl.3 ata\ed \bat 
he fully aubscrlbed to the reaolution adopt.di ~ PLW aen\ ao 
repreaentat1va to the meeting, so as not to COIDDlit 1'\Mlt, a-..'e 
beforehand ct the correlation of forces. 

9) Toeether with the objective !actors that shaped the reel&lta of 
the meeting, the actions and speeches of ~icbael M&11ley, ~d lroed• 
bent, Claf Palme, Anael1110 Sule and Riul! Steen pl~ed a Y9Z'J lllpor
tant J:'Ole. 

10) It can be stated that the positive positions o! the SI t°"·ana 
the area, which correspond to its strategic interaeta, were a\reng• 
then~d. ln the context of the present world situation, faced w1tb 
the ai:,gres:iive policies of US 1n1perial1em and the poln.ri1at1on ot 
polit1c~l forces especially within the region, socialdemocrac1 
sees its poEeibilitiee strengthened to act a.a &ll intermedia\e al• 
teriiat1ve 11.nd to increase its role a1.1 a neutral1ze1· ai:;ainst \bit 
rad icalbation o!, the revolutionary processes in the region. AIMl 
they aho include Cuba in this perspective, th1nk1n8 to co11pr011i .. 
i11 " nccot.tation process w1 th the US -our incid,ence in regional 
developments, or as they see it, "tying our hand1 and limltinl our 
influence,• 

ll) en the other hand, it can't be forgotten thnt posed atainct tbs 
US, the influence and terrain gained by eocinl democracy 1n Uitln 
:.i:.<.:rica are resources and possibilities 1 t has !or negotiating 
clobnl problems with the United ~tatee, with which, apart frGll 
:itra·~egic questions uni ting the two, the SI ma1nta1na tactical 
differ~ncea ~f importance in the present situation. 
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1. Many cl.a1a tor the Social.1st International a bietoJ'J' 4at111& 

baolt to aore 'thAD a cmtuJ7. It wOlll.4 appear t1».t 1n1Ual.l.1 
tbe nae waa tile 11.rst International. 

2. !hie lntemat1onal -a born out of the ri.ee of Sociallet ibougbt 
in JUrope, th• workers struggle in that continent 11111d the 

1ntemaUonal1r.ati0111 ot Oapi tal an4 110C1al and eoonOlllic probl.eme 
which .an1 eociallets felt demanded an inte:niationall,y organised 

respornae. 

'· Bom 1n Bu.rope at the bistorioal epoch when T&at areaa of .Uia, 
Africa and Latin £mer.I.ca were yet colonised by Bu.rope the 

Sooiallat International waa a Buropeim organisation. BoweTer, 

ainoe th• aeoond. world war and the 81lbsequent decolOll11aation 

process which 11aw the emergmce of numerous 1111.ticm-atatee, and 

aiJ:loe the heightened cl.a111 atzuggle and formation of progressive 

natianaliat and sociallet parties in the newly independent 

natiana, the hori&on of Socialist Intemat1onal ba11 widmed 

conaiderablJ, stretching beyond Bu.rope. 

4. !bus, today only 20 of the 48 tull 111inber parties of the Bociallet 
lntemati<mal are Buropean. Prom Latin America and th• C&ribbean 
there are eleven ( 11) parties enjoying tull 11e111bereh1p. 

5. Because or thie widening of the Socialist lntemational (SI) 

the oonceme of the organization have advanced beyond mere Buropean 

onee and today reflect to a certain extent, tNly international 
conceme which progreesive, democratic forces 11Uat controci. 

l'RI!iCIPLES .AND IDBOLQGICAL ORI,KN!ATI(Jq 

6. fhe SI has oougbt to commit itself io th• principles of •Peace, 

Preedom imd Solldar.!.ty•. fbi11 111 it• broad banner. 

7. More specific prinoiplu are reported~ contained 1n two doOWDenta: 
!be l'rankturt and Oslo declarations ot princi') !'S. fbe Pninkfl.lrt 
decl.&raticm was :Corged in t95t and. the Oslo d•. ·::ration in 1962. 
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Ii 1e 11&id t1:8t the hankturt 1951 document Jireeanted 
I 

th• Social111t doctrine mainly 
• ae • permanent human 11-beration movement, I - , 

a1w1ng at a f'U1ly democratio org&nhaticin of 
·- I 

1oc1Bty, 11prea41ng from the poll ti.cal to the I . ·-
Jconomio, social, OUlture.l· and Intema~onal -

1'1eld11.• 
I • ,_ 

Democracy -• aellll •ae the Synth11e11 of Pre41111 ~ . __ - _ .(' : 
equality whereby economic and eocial BJ:ploi ta~i;pn .. 1.~. ' 

well u poll ti cal and Oul. tunu •b~lave~t ot''4.~J'1·•- _ 
by asn and people by people 111 rltndered jtapoee£b~•~ i 

Recently the SI set up a Vorking Group on a ~ev Decl.apt
1i:ar\ 

of Principles. To the Borvegi&:ii :iIAb~ Par~ vu..; .. ~~~r~f4;) 
the taek of analysing the curre,I/~ situation from. ~-he- ~oif1t' 
of Tiev of Democratic Sociallam exposed by the SI.- · I _ 

' 
I 

One of the findings of tbe !lorvsg_ 1an IAbour Party vas tba t: 
I - - ! , 

•Democratic Socialists disagree, on tbs f one ~ : _
1
, 

vi th the point of view that Social evOl¥ti~ e~01.l.14; 
1dealiy be coordinated by an invisible hand as ·:l.11 J- , 

I ' I 
justified by the liberal theory of_ the f&rket; on th[' e 
other hand, we do not agree that'_ power ~hould b·e:• : 

concentrated in one band as justified 1f leniJlie:t,) ,,_-1,: 
theories of absolutism. On\l solution di vests the , J!eoJ!~e 

- I - :' -, "i' I -, I ' 
of power; the other establishes power over the ~ople:~ ~- ' 

1 I 
I, 

The !llorvegian conclusion continues: 

•1.coording to one theory, power is dec~tral!i:li~d. 8#4 , 
left at the doors of the aarket; .:ccordli.DB to 'tile ~ 
other it is completely conc'~trited 1n 1~ C:;;~,iJh.j :- , 
(lomm.1 ttee. In one the pert'ect aoc1iety :l'.s i1d~ii~*r4 
With the perfect market; iii. the ot,her,_ 'jwi th t_b-e j 
perfect leaders. In the ~;e, the •freely co111pe~tJ:tlY•' 
mrket, no one holds powe'1"; in the pthe,-r ~-- • I 
dictatorship of the proletariat degene,f- into ,•I _ 
dictatorship over the proletariat. In ,. peo~le 

are made impotent by the economy; in the .. , by['-· 

the police. Democratic Socialists rej~c; · -- • • 

• -•· -.U.. - ~ -·~ -
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Advocat1ns theH principles an4 com.i.11& from web a 
pb1lo1opb1oal orientatiGD, th• BI oazi 'be Tievt4 u 
nntin, to fora a eort of th1r4 'bloc or third foroe 
'bet.1111 tbl two 11&.1.n oppo1ins pol.ea of poll t1c11 
Oapital.1 .. u4 8001al11a. !lnl1, 1n hreilD Pol107 
II wou.14 repudiate 'both the 'O' .a.A. m4 the 'O' .S.8.1. 
an4 woul4 lllaae 'both tor 1ntemat1onal tenmou &114 

tbe cold war. J'or 1ot111 of the ~pean1 the pr1nciplee 
and. i4eolog1oal orientation of the SI ia a ae&llB of 
eacap1ng '0'8 bafremony over Ju.rope while not attacbiJ:I& 
Burope to the u.s.s.R. ftme, Jtluoope woul4, 1n thia wa,r, 
be back on the :road to glolal aupre1Dacy. 

14. However, tbe 11tabl11hlllent of a lew declaration ot principles 
C11r1 prove a very torturous un4ertak1ng particularly u the 
SI is no lonser aonopol1ae4 'by ai:rope 'INt ia now a fairly 
heterogenous 'bo4y. And as Prea14ent Welly Bran4t P11t it 

•the Ju.:ropean Concept of democracy cannot be 

exporte4 to other region• on the earth.• 

15. !hwl, as the •other regions• &BBert their sovereignty 
an4 their 4et1ni tions of democracy and aoci&ll 11111 the SI 
cci 'beoome even more diverse. This baa been recogrliae4 
'by lelipe Gon&&le• of the Sooiallat Workers hrty of 
&Jain which hosted the la11t SI Congreae. Gonsalez pointed 
out thet •tbe rillk of a new declaration of principlea 

which ill a letter of 1ntro4uct1on ot our 14cti ty, 
in which present and tuture a1111bera of the SI 
must 'be able to reoogniae tbemaelve1, 1a great•. 

16. Developing the point Gonsales oontinued1 

•we oould fall into the temptation of preHrVilll 
the principlea of 1dent1 ty of Juropem Soc1al1am, 
excluding the others, thereby not giving an 
anner to the new problems ..... iltematively, we 
ooul4 be BUilty of the fault of miking a 4eolarat1on 
ao "t'&BUe that, while 1nolu4ing everybody, YOul4 
1atillfy no-one, eve ainimally, an4 which in 
consequence would not differentiate us from l.ibera" 
or Christian 4emocrata, ••••• • 
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17. !'bis tbell in the dilemma oonfroll t1.ri& the SI ao it 
attempt• to forge a new declANticm of principles. A 
po11ible way out 1.11 one peroeiTH 1t will be to agree 
on certain basic and broad ideological tol.l.lldatiOll.B &n4 
to crea t.t a body ot 1dea11 which oonde111u ~ IJI poB1 ti CD 
on l'llnd&mnit&l. World problem• and ieeu••· 

18. In tbie ll&llller eome real barmOll1 OllZI be eaiabl.iahed betwec 
the partiea; Mtwe1111 a party like tbe llqu1erC!a :Demoo:ratioa 
(Democratic Lett) of Bcuador wbioh rejects the concept of 
the 41ctatorah1p of the proletariat because, U eays, th• 
concept produces a nev elite which llSUl'Pll the power ot the 
proletariat, a party :ithicb rejects a eillgle ol.a81J party 
&lld wants a uaa party; and between movements lii:e the 
PSIB of JliC&rl8U8 1 the llat1.cmal Revolution&17 Movement 
of ll Salva4or 11Dd the B .J .K. ot Grenada whicb. baUen that 
the party in one which only the aost aerioua and oon1oio1a 
elements can join. Thia cllvergmica in Tievs above up the 
undarlyiilg fundamental contra.diW'tion between r~volutionary 
socialists and democratic soc1.aliate. 

19. However, in the SI a vorlciilg relationship Cllll be established 
between the democratic eocialieta who asaU111e a middle ground 
position betveen socialism and capitalism and the 
revolutionary aociallete vbo are committed to the application 
ot urxillte-Len1n1et principles in the construction ot 
ecientitio eociallem. One thinlc.e the strategy is to agree 
on very broad principles and take a SI poei ti on on vorld 
issues on vbich there exists a oonsensue. 

POSITION ON M!JOR ISSUBS 

20. fbe BI on most of the 11&jor problems and i11&ue11 today 
aaBUllles/liberal. progressive position, on otbel"13 it tai:ee /a 
a poei tion equidistant from 'both the UBJ. and the USSR. 

21. Bvidence of the SI, position of equidistance 111 its 
categorisation of the Us.£ and the USSR ae superpowers both 
aeeking global dominance. 

22. On the questions of the arms race, disarmalllent and 
intema tional tension the SI attributes blame ·to both 
the USA a.nd the USSR. Thus on disarmalllent the SI makea 

representation to both nations on an identical basis. 
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In May 1979 the 81 sent its ltud,y Group on Disarmament '3()\ 
to diBCUBll with carter, Kond ale and u.a. Govem..nt 

experts, In lovamber 1979 the eame Group vent to the 

IOTht Union and talked with J!reebnBY, tbll Soviet 

Gon:nui8*t, the CPSU e.n4 otber 1.uUtutiana, 

2:5, !be SI blaaee both the UB.l 1111d the USSB. tor 1ntemat1onal. 
teneion and the set back to detente, SI oitie•: (i) the 

OUban brigade CrilliB o! late .Au&uet 1979i (ii) U,S. 
reluctance to ratify 8.lL! II; (iii) BTO decision on 
eurostrategic IDiBBil.es as the main o&:UBee 1111d is convinced 

that the situation was exacerlate:! by (i) tbll Soviet deoiaion 
to deploy the SS-20; (11) the Soviet occupation ot 
.&.t gbanie tllll, 

24, In Pol.and the SI Congress aesolution comiJI& out ot the last 

Congress held 1n Spain on lovember 1:5-16, 1980 1tatee1 

•.&.s the democratic eocialisis comm.i tted to the 

right ot workers to or~se tree and independent trade 
unions, we welcome the recognition ot these rights 

1n Poland, We regard this as an importance advance 
tor economic and civil rights , We salute the co~ 
shown by the leadership of eolldari ty. We welcome the 
pragmatic and realistic approach taken by tbe Government 
ao·tar. 

Our eolidarity vith the struggl.e tor trade unions 

rights is clear. We recognise these advances as 
achievements of the Polish Workers and believe that 

any :further progrecs Will be ma.de only by them.• 

25. SI takes no aide 1n the Iran/Iraq var but TI.eve it as 
•a 11erious blow to eta bill ty in the lliddle :&eat and to 

Secur:I. ty 1n te ma ti onally. • SI appeal to both to oeaae 
hoetilities and to take pe.rt i.n mediation e!tort11. 

26, Ckl the l&mp11chean question SI Congreae Besolution takes 

a broad poll1 ti cm, It says 1 •lie expre&11 ~ great ooncern 

and deep sorrow at the tragedy ot the people ot 
Cambodia. The SI reminds all Govemment'a of tbllir 

responei bill ty ~: help he<-11 the effects of this 
terrible genocide. 

The unity end integrity of Colombia must be 

respected. We support any initiatives towards 

a solution which will secure a reconciliation of 

the Cambodian people and its neutrality statue,• 
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27. tbe BI position on Soutbeni ilrioa 1B Pina. It .tat•• 
1n parl1 •we condemn the continued a&BZ'9H1on '117 lwth 

.ltr1oa .,a1.n11t 1.ndependent Angola.• 

28. It al•o 'llndertaltee th• o-1 'btlnt till oont1.n111 wol'lc1.al 
•with all element. of tbll llouth ilr1oa 

reahtance, ••peciall.7 tbe .&IC u4 sv.uo.• 
an4 491U11lded the relea1111 of lelaon llmclala 11114 
Bel'MD Toiva Ja fo1To. 

29. On the Paleat1.n1an question the Bl 1• eo11111vhit.t epli t. 
Some parties are support:i.ve of the Camp while others 
see tbll PLO as the sole legitimate repre11entat1Te of 
the Palestinian people and think that the P:u> El! 
'lie included 1n the negotiation of any .olutian. 

:5(). tbe SI 1a •oft on Morocco, though not supportive of it, 
OD the Veateni Sal:ara 1esue. .the SI; however, recogniee 
the Polleario Pront and thinks that the Pol1oar1o Pront 
and thi.nka tba t the Pollearia Pront/Maur1 tania peace 
accord can be a model b7 vbi.ch the problem Of the VeeteZD 
Sahara can be resolved. 

PQSITIC!i ClN LATIN .&MRlllCA ilD ?!HE CWBBJUN 

,, • 'rhe SI has been folloving developments 1n Iatin America, 
particularly in the Central America and the Caribbean 
sub-region. very keenly. The progressive stNggles un
folding in this troubled region, long dominated by 
lluropee.n colonialisn and, later, U.S. 1Jlper1~sm, ban 
eanied the support of the BI. 

,2. Thus, in the Congress Resolution the 81 extended npport 
for the hinama Canal treaties, for the valiant at~ 
b7 Michael llanle7 llD4 the PllP in the lace or Dumeroua 
adverse odos. tor the Bicara&QBJl resolution axi4 the 

PSIB, tor the GrenaClian revolution &lld the JllW JJNII, 

Movement and for the exemplary struggle o:f thia people 
of Bl Salvador leo b7 the l'rente Democratic& :ttevolucicmario 
(FDR). Xh• :;I rejected the iitp~r:i.alist .Line that the 
Junta 1s e "moO.erate• one • .l"ightini;: the extrelD8 right 
or left.• The l:ll oeclares: 
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•It 111 rather a aeepot1c reg1me whose act1v1t1ea 

bave lea to a atate of 01V1l War.M 

''· !he SI 8Upport11 independence for Bel1ze •secure v1th111 
1t1 pre111Dt borders.• 

,4. !he SI bas repudiated the so-called •referendum• oonducte4 

by Pinochet 1n Chile llZld also the so-oalled. •new 
const1tut1on 11Z1d •Join(•) vi.th the people of Chile 1n 
the1r ongoing resistance to the m.ilite.r,y Junta. 

,5. A 1illlilar stand is taken on Bolivia which is ruled •by 
a Vicious military dictatorship.• 

Pull support from the SI goes to the people and the 
National Unity Government led by Bernaa Siles Zuazo 
and Jaime Paz Zamora. 

,6. The Pronte Democratics Contra ta Represion (Democratic 

Front '6ainet Repression) (~), the ·body which united 

all the progressive and democratic Porcee 1n OU!ltemala 
opposing the bloody divtatorehip led by Romeo Lucas 
Garcia, 91ljoy the full eolidari ty of the SI. 

,7. The SI has frequently resolutely condemned the dictatorships 
1n .lrgen tine, 1U"\18U8Y and Paraguay. 

,a. In eum then the SI policy in Iatin America indicates 

firm support for the at~gles unfolding 1n that reg1on. 

N.J.M, ANI! THE SI. 

,9. !he HBW JBW'BL Movement became a full member party of 
the SI at the last Congreea of the SI 1n lladrid, Spain. 
Previously, for a brief period, the 11.J .JI!. had observer 
statue. 

40. the questi ~c. of whether the !I .J.M. - Granada ought 
to be a r. 
·it has e 

Affairs : 
intemat'. · 

'r of SI has arisen. It is opportune that 
at a time vher, the Ministry of External 
~ided to as1 ess Grenada's members!"..:..J:- ir. a"-: 
bodies. 

41. Now it ha! c: tm established bliyond dispute that the 

Grenada Revolution of March 13th.faces grave threats 

from imperialism, mercenaries and exte:rnal reaction. 
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liven this, one of the ongoing objectives of 

Gre1ada 111 1orei8n Policy bas to be: to b!:rne8B monJ. 
poll tioal. tponom,ic tpd other !Upport from tba 
1ptemat1opal oommµp1ty 10 u SO •tavt ort &pd oO!Dbat 

tdtnia.l ymu1on and nbnre1on. 

42. Ont of the aean11 of achiertng th111 object1Te 111 through 
forging broad a1llancee intemationall,y; through becoming. 
a part of the international organ1eaticm11 which cond•IDll 
firmly, militantl,y, 1.mper1aliam and 1tll aggreaaive 
manoeuvere and henchmen. the BI ill 11uch an orgsnisaticm.; 
thus, Grenada B.J.M., is oorrectl,y a member. 

4,. h Granada seeks this international 11upport, and as one 
tundamental. aspect of the JIJM 1 s ideological oriantaticm 
is intemationaliem, another objective of the fore1811 
policy 111: to eupport the etnigglee of oppressed people. 

44. Through membership in the SI Grenada can express organised 
support for the progressive stl'U8glee; in Boutbem .lfr:l.ca, 
the liestem Sahara, Palestine, Bl Salvador, llica.ragua and 
other parts of Iatin !merica etc. Thus, the objective is 

realised; thus, N.J.M. is correctly a member of SI. 

45. Some would argue yes, these are your objectives, yes, tbe;r 
are realised through membership in SI. But what about 
principles? The ideolog;r of the BI is Democratic Socialism. 
The Grenadian revolution aspires to advance beyond democratic 
sociali em, Thus, there are differences between the JI .J.M. 
(Grenada) and the SI. 

46. Of course there are differences. There exist tundamental 
cont:zd.ctiona between revolutionary social.iets 11nd 
democratic socialists, But this does not mean that ·the 
two cannot strike a working relationship under certain 
conditions when the objectives are suffici1111tl.y broad. 

47, There is a world of cliff~.- .. ce between the mildl,y re:tol'llist 
locial Democratic Parth: 
(.lD) of Venezuela and t: 

hand, and the N.J.M. Of . 

Europe, the £ccion Democrat1ca 
-doe labour l<-rty, on tbs one 

_., on the ot .. er. However, on 

certain broad issues a p: :$ive conse~- us can be 
effected, Thus, N ,J .r.. i: - ··,e SI is not Lo. contradi"tion 

of its states objectives r,.:.~ philosophical orientation. 
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In paragraphs 20-:50 of th1e pa.per the SI Poei ti on an 

Jlajor Issues was outl1ned 'A Oompariaon with Grenada's 

poai ti an reveal that there exist a tangible 001ncid1111ce 
of Tiewe on many iesuee. The SI fully supports the 

11tJ"U8gle ill Southem Urioa, condsm.a etrongl;r apartheid 

IUl4 raci1111, 1e in firm eoli4ar1 t;y w1 th the !DR IJ 
ll. Salvador, the PDCR 1n Ouatemala, the PSIB 1n lioaragua 

and generally takes a nry progressive poei ti on on Latin 

Amer.I.can ieS11es. Those Ti.ewe and posi ti one are identical 

to Granada's. !hus, a worlr:i.ng relationship, membership, 
ie quite in order. 

49. On issues where there enet a difference of vi.eve -
Ughanietan, the tvo Superpowers, two illlperialisms theeie, 

Kampuchea, the structure of the SI ie sufficiently 

tln:ible to permit dieeeneion. 'l'hus, Grenada's sovereignty 

and principles are not compromieed by being in the SI. 

50. One can alee point out to cri ti.ca that if states like 

vietnam, Oman, Zambia, Saudi .lrabia, Cuba, Libya, Iran, 

whose economic, poll tical and social philosophy is eo 

enonnously divergent, if theee states can cooperate and 

agree in the !ion iligned Movement on very sensitive 1BS11es, 
then there ie no reason vh;y Grenada cannot effect eome 

relationship with the Democratic Socialism of the SI. 

The fact is tbat the international situation demands 
tbat bodies vi th divergent views cooperate,. discuss and 

agree on some broad and sensitive issues. 

61. The U.S.A. and the u.s.S.R. represent tvo i'lmdamenta.lly 
opposing poles 'of world poll tics, let they ai t together, 

take Joint decisions, agree on a nU111ber of issues at the 

United Iations, its Security Council and other bodies. 

Grcada and the social Democratic parties oan do the same 

in the SI. 

52. In B\1111 then Grenada's 11e111bereh1p in the SI 1a quite 

consistent with its principle a and obj~ c·ti vee. Differences 

exist but they do not compromise the r.' ·. lution, ite goals 

and tenets. .le a 111Btter of fact gi.ve

ieolution in the Caribbean eub-regior. 

might be a broad stretch of Foreign r<. 
ca:i be a useful element ill that etretc .. 

..... ad.a 's near 

~st defence 

c·n13. The SJ 
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pgOMXIU!il'ICliS 

5,. .ur .. d, GNnaaa baa achieved atatementa of llllpport 
fro• "9 II. !hie 11Uat be oonaol.14ate4. 

54. !be BI baa •obillaed accmomic •upport tar lict.ftBU&. 
Grenada can approach the BI W1 th a request tor obtaining 
eccmold.c uaiatance. Grenada Bhoul4 point out 1io thot II 
(1) Grenada 'a particular aoOD.omic conatra1J1t11 .as a ••ll 

island; (ii) the attitude ot the :Bri.tieh md the 
.&meri.crms over the queat1cn of aid thro\IBh VlliBil' 
tor banana rehabill taticn must be renaled to the 
SI With a view to shoving tbe urgent need tor aaeiatance 
and to obtain an SI oondamnaticn ot th111 acODomic 
96greall1on on tbe part ot :Bri.tai.D and the u.s.A. 

55. low that the Social Democratic Party (SPD) of Ve11t 
Germany is 111 office, Gren-.da should initiate some 
dialogue v1 th Vest Ge:rmany v1 th a Tiew to obta.1.Jli.118 
eoonomic assietanoe. The possibility of trade ehoul4 
aleo be ra1aed particularly as our traditional markets 
are 111 the hostile u.s • .A. and Great :Britain. In tho 
eTent of an economic blockade by these two the Vest 
Geniian Market migbt be an altema t1 ve. !he SPI> 1e 11 

lead1ng member of SI with Villy :Brandt being the Pr<111ident. 
Its Government in Bonn might be more cordial to Grll!Qada 
than the conservative Chri11t111D Democrats. .llao, now that 
Vest Gennany has an . .&mbe.asador accredi tad to Grenada it will 
be easier to coamnmicate With Bonn. 

56. l'inally, membership 1n the SI should be retained. It baa 
proved usefUl. and it Grenada's foreign pollcy 1n1Uat1vea are 
atrengthtllled 1 t can prove evm more uaefUl. 2;n the fllture. 



REPORT OR P!EETING OF SEC11ET REGION.U. CAUCUS or 
m,n l?f Mt!•Gu.I. D(I! m-m .TAl!O.\BY. m' 

The following Organiaation• were represented•-

r.s.L.R: - Nicaragua - Antonio Marguin 
K.B.R, - Bl Salvador - Hector Oqueli 
R.P. - Chile - Preda 
P.N.P, - Jamaica - Paul Hiller 
P.c.c. - Cuba - Silva 
N,J.H. - Grenada - Chris DeRiggs 

The following items constituted the agenda: 

(I) An anal;rsis or the balance of forces within the Socialist 
International -
- the Regi<lDal situation. 
- the International aitu,tion. 

(2) Initiatives· to be taken to strengthen 'the position ot 
progressive torces or Latin America and the Caribbean 
within tne ·organization. 

(}) Initiatives to neutralize forces within a.1. that are 
against us. 

(4) Upcoming activi.ties ot S.I. - Regionall7 and 
Internationall7. 

(5) Activities of Copaal - combining S.I. work with 
Copaal work. 

{6) Coaterence on non-interventicn. and peace in €entrsl 
America. 

(?) Political character ot pro~ected .;:"·'.'wth ot S.I. 
- Conference ot Atrican S.I • 

. - Chai.1'118Dshi~·ot Ref!ional Ccweittee. 
·•··~ ~oaed Regional becut1•• .S.CretU7• · 
. . . .';.:~· ·~·. . . .. ~ ··' ' ' . . . . : ... 
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(9) Proposed Institute ot Economic and Political studies. 

(IO) .&LDBO.• Latin American Human Bights Organization. 

(II) Work of Social Democracy in the Begion. . . 
The meeting was organized tor tbe puz:pose o! deepening 

the process ot co-ordination.among the most progressive S.I. 
forces of Latin America g.nd the Caribbean with a view towards 
expanding the influence 9t the Begion aa a whole in tho 

. . . . . 
Organization and outlining a number of concrete 1niti:1·tives 
relatt!d to the: upcoming Congress ot S.I. in Sydney, Australia. 

The meoting wus chaired by Antonio Harguin of tho 
International Relations department o! the F.S.L.N. 

I. ANALYSIS 

i) Regional Situation - the progressive forces are in control. 

a) There are fourteen members o! the s.I. Committee 
tor Latin America and the Caribbean. 

or thc~e fourteen, there are seven parties that are 
gcnernlly progressive and some within a Marxist
Lcnnist trend. 

Thero arc three (3) now parties that have recently 
gained consultati'9e observer status in S.I. They are: 

( i ) Puerto Rico. 
( ii) W.P.~. - Guyana 
(iii) P.L.P. - St. Lucia 

The presence o! these parties will help to strengthen thd 
influence or the progressive forces within the Regional Co.mmittea. 
'l'heae parties can. ia ~!feet, !unction like full members of the 
organization. We must alw~s consult with them and keep tham 
in.formed. 
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b Our hi.end• in tbia IU'9B are preJlared to accept tho 
Latia American RevolutiODa.t'J' process aa being pnlatable 
1 t raatriotod to tho Latin •Ullorican context. 

c) There is 'l grn.:it 3111ount of misunderstanding about Latin 
Amorico both among our !rionds nnd our enemies - some 
amount or fear and uncertainty. 

d) Mony ot the Europor:i.n s.I. parties expect us to undorstllD4 
the concept ot "tho Soviet Menace". 

o) Some Europerui parties are concornQd that, by thu Latin 
American prcsencu in Y.I., they havo let in a 

!) Many Europuan P11rtics ar1J willing to hold discussions 
with us at luvols which indic~te tha contradictions among 
themsolves -
- the di!!urence butwoen Krysk:l of Austria and Braudl of 

Germllily on the P.L.O. question. 

g) Our .otroog0st allio.)B in Europe are thtJ Nordic S.I. p~trti,,s 

and that of Holland. There is also good potential with the: 
U.D.P. of Canada. 

h) Our princip~l enemies are to bo. round among the partitJs or 
Sonres and Horgo in Portugal and Italy respectively - tho 
Social Democrats or th~ U.S.A~ are 'll.so our sworn enemies. 

i) The re3son w~ th11 Europeim p:i:t'tie& did not allow W.P.~.: 
r.md P.L.P. to get beyond· the consultative membership st-:1tua 
is because or their tear or tho growth.·ot membership with 
parties that they (10 not control. 

J) A Hission to Europe comprising or our most trusted forces 
1D Latin ..unerica and the Caribbean can be strategically 
valuablo borore the Sydney Congress. It can help to &B8U1'CJ·, 

-~· friends and contuse our enemies. 

~~:~~''• > '. .. .. . . . h J ; :;~ 
~j-~'~'fi/&?~.-aeting or· tliU' ~ad Latin .am.irlca BeSioa· s.1:·: _-:·::~::'. 
'.:.;~: 'f~~:f· ·:::;:;• i"tIJe· ~ii·~ 111 1lD1' Oils ·ot · ee roJ.101idJ>81 'p1nces'i~:- .:· ~0~ 

~J···- .. · . ;~.~,,. '!J~1*~~·1o1,i~~~~~<ri!f&:'I -
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Laa Paa - BoU.vici 
Hozico 
C~acas 

Canndn 

Michri.ol Manl.iy of P.N.P. Md ;\usulmo Sule ot P.R. will 
co-ordinnto with B. Cnrlson of the S.I. Socretari11t on t;his 
matter. tlember pnrties will be in!ormod according.y. 

2. A broad resolution on th~ Latin .\murican and Caribbean 
situ'ltion will 'be p11sscd 'lt th(' meeting or the ReGiono.l 
Committeu. 

•\.8ondn tor this meeting will include: 

a) Analysis of current politic::.l situ:i.tion. 
b) •• ttitudus to S.I. in Latin /.merica. 
c) Issuos for Sydney: 

i) N•1w situation 
ii) E:cpansion of S.I. 

d) S.I. Latin America Committuc: 
i) Structure 

ii) Staff 
iii) Officers 

o) Christi:m D..:mocracy in Latin America. 
f) •• ctionc to strengthen ALDHU. 
g) Sydnoy Resolutions. 

3. Hector Oquul or M.N.R. of El 3alvador will draft a 
Rt!solution on Latin .i.mcrica and the Caribbean by 3Ist 
January, !983. This R~solution will be specifically for 
th~ Sydney Congress and will address only the moat 
major issu·~s. 

'?he following guidelines wi.ll be the basis for the 
Resolution:-

· . (a} 'lbe Be.ale Resolution - including such themes -like Poac8' ... . ·, 

.: . and Non-Intervention, ~ti-Hil1tar1sation 1n the. JlegioD~ 
\·:.;.·\·', 4nt1-d1cta~orsh1p, thu_ ·aet;t];cmeut_ot disputea •.. atc. _ •'/:'.:::· 
r1~~ ()>~ ~~lic1a.r1~ ,with rficar88ua~ Graniida iid tho. :r~-D~li:. ;' · i.n.::£~~·; 

~(~f~~~;;:;~.~~:~·~·i. ~ ~~ • '.· .. ft' 
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(d) The crdntion or a platform and tr:und ot ro!orunco in ~.1. 

for thu :1pproach on tho Latin M1arica and Caribbean Rcp;ior. 
until thu n.::xt Co11F1,;russ in Bolgium (in thu subsequent 2 
yu.Jrs). 

4. :.iubJect to the 11pprov·~1 of U.J .i·l., tho next meeting of tho 

:Jccrot Rr:r,ional Caucus of progrussivu S.1. partitis will 

be in Grunadn around the 13th and 14th March. This neeting 

will havu strategic V'.llu11 in that it will provide tho 
opportunity to: 

i) ~·nsoss tho r•1sul ts of th·~ tour of Europe by the soloct.-~d 

p:trtics, and 

ii) Conduct a final '\Ssossmmt on iss11c:;1 rcl<1tod to the 

;.;ydnuy Congress - qucstions of ta.ctics :md levuls of 

co-ordirultion can also bo discus3ed. 

6. Gr~n~d~ should considor inviting a few key ;.;.r. pursonoliti~s 
to Murch I3th cel~brntions. 

7. Bil 1t•'rals will bu h·:.;ld with nuw Regional .J.I. forces bcf,·:r-.: 
Congr·:css - Grrmada will sp.''ik with \.l.P •• >. and P.L.P. 

8. In the :::icoting in. Grenada, we are going to consider whut 
initiatives can be ta!t.::n to support ::lurinru:i. Ir th1.1 

Surin:u:i Gov•)rnment wishes, an unofficial f=iliarization 
visit C:tI! bo organized subsequent to proposr?d Grenada 

mectinc.. This, it is folt, muy h;1vo valuo in preparing 

r.ieobcrs or th.: Regional Caucus to be able to speak with 

authority if th•;} question or Surina.c is raised in Sydnoy. 

I! a ducision is ::iadc to go ahead with this, the team can 

compri:ie: 

2adical Party or Chile 
F.S.L.?l'. 

P .ll.P. 

N.J.H. will cst~blish contact with Surinam !lild guide thf.! 

Regional Secret Cnucus accordingly. 

At the meoting or the :3•I. Resolution. Comtd.ttee and 

PiAulce Collllllittee in Madrid &tid Itnly respcctivel7 durins 
tho middle of' Februaey;. Hcgtc;ma1 p~1t1& should trJ:7 tic> 

· bave tlw. poee-lbla- prese~•· 
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::iubsuqunnt to tho l'fadrid 11nd Itn17 11oetings, a tour 
or E.uropo should be orp;anizod to hold 8ilatcri~ls with :111 
Europuan partioa who bolong to S.I. 

Thu participants ot this mission should include: 
Ungo ot H.N.n. 
Oqual ot M.N.n. 
6ulu ot P.R. 
Mo.Dloy of P.N.P. 
Miller ot P.N.P. 
~ uunior roprosantntive ot U~J.H. 

This misaion will :ionk to counter tho torc•Js ot Portugo.l, 
Italy and the U.S ••• 

Seek to apreak discussion within hostile ~'uropcan plll"tios. 

work ot the ux:pulsion or th1! (C.I.J~.) U.J • .ii.. !locial 
D.::!'locrntic Pnrty. 

9. Progressiva s. I. tore cs in the RiJgion should soak to 
ntt•md COP.i.oiL. cccting schcdullld tor Brazil in March t.\lld · 
:Jci::ura roinforC<!:l1.!Dt ot :Jydncy S.I.L.:i.. Rusolution. 

10. To push !lllul:Ld nnd implement tho proposal tor the 
·;}stablishJI:.:int of a Rt:~ional Instituto tor Political and 

Economic Rcsclll'Ch. 

- P~ul Hi1lor or Jlll!lnica as Director 
- Open bank nccount in the Bahnmas with signatures ot 

Hiller Md Hector Oquol. 

Maintain the Secret Regional Caucus with.periodic and 
spocial mo~tings. 

Rovi.ew 11Gmbersh1p in the tuture. 

Subai'tte4 -· 
CDE. C8RlS . DB RIGGS. · 



A. Agend~ list of Participants and importarit resolutions 
are submitted as Appendix I, II BDd III respectively. 

B. The N.J.li. Delegation conshted solely of mj,lsel!. 
I arrived in Basle on the evening of 'Jednesday 3rd 
i;ovember. I missed the first day or the Conference. 
This was largely due to late Bookins and difficult 
fliEht connections. 

On arrival at the meeting I il!l!Dediately established 
contact with the delegation or P.N.P. of JBl!laica which 
consisted of Michael ffanley and Paul Miller. The following 
mor.=ins I held a Bilateral with Faul Hiller (Micnael 
I:anley had left after the first day) who ffavs me a su.".1!D11ry 
of the first day's At,enda .• 

:-:~ :::.~i;:-:,:"'= ttat l'.ai:le;v ~.ar'! p.:'-esentcd to the S.I. 
::·:::·~:;.·.1 :: :e'::'..::e,: a =-~;--o:::t on t.hc Caribbean o.nd Le.tin .r..c~rica. 

raul !'.ill er i~.:'icated tba,t Viichael llr,nley hi.d, in his 
report, outlined the case for Grenada along the following 
lines:-

i) that the Country, under the P.n.G., bad made 
ii::portant strides forward in the developl!lent of 
::_ t S ..:.c. C•n Ot"•j' i 

ii) that a number ef forUJ!ls of peoples' participation 
bad hen developed; 

iii) that the basis was be inf! laid for t~·~ forrr.ati on 
ci· a l:£w Constitution anj the ora3~i:stion ~f 
el~cticn~ in the futu:-e; 

iv) t];at th:: re were ce-rtain c:t: j;:ctf\•e· di.f!"icul tie:s 
whic: affects the :!",•te et •·:J;icl; the Country ·:ao 
:·n: ed io develor.ir,r, the <'i: ~cc ti vts st;;tec in 

......• /2 
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D 
OD the 2Dd day of the 1-iceting, attentioD was focused 

on:-

(I) ResolutioDS to be sent to the Conr,ress of S.I. 
scheduled for Sydney, ~ustralia in April 1983, 

(2) Invitotions to the S.I, Conr,ress, e.Dd 

(3) other matters related to the up-comiDG ConGress. 

RESOLUnOHS I 

As a consequence of discussions held between 
representatives of Socialist Parties of Latin 
.H.1~erica and the Cnribbean, a joint resolution 
was submitted to the Bureau rlr.etin~. This 
resolution lias presented by Al!lselmo Sule of 
the Partido Madicel of Chile who is presently 
li·1ir:c in e>:i.le. 

i) It called for unconditioDal support for the 
llation.'11 '{evolutionary Moveoent of El Salvoder 
(1';;8}, 

ii) it con1e:;;med plans fo~ militr.ry &Ggression 
CG"air.st J!icaracu9, 

iii) it welco1Jed the decision of the Frellte .Fatriotico 
de la ReYolucion de r:icarasua to request to the 
Junta Gcveri::;;;nt tbr. (;l:i.boration of an electrral 
law, a l:rn for political p;;.rti~s, a law fer 
fcreirn lcYest~~ct's, of a law.resulatinG the 

law of ~he ~~~t~ cf e:~~.:r;·::.y thnt will allow 
;c-litic.al p3.rtics tc:· :'H7'c'Li:o, 



- ~ -
iv) it called on the S.I. to accept tbe invitation 

forwa~ed by Nicarar.ua to send a fact-finding 
Mission into Hicaraf!U&. Tbe following 11:1embera 
of S.I. have been deai5nated: 

Ed Broadbent, Carlos Andres Ferez, Michael 
l'lanley, David Oduber, Hario Soares, Auseli:io 
Sule. 

Other representatives, includinc General 
Secretary Bernt Carlsson, 

v) S.I. was asked (in this r~soluti-on) to 
condemn and denoUDce the policy of ccnocide 
by the liilitary }\egimc of Guatemala ai:;ainst 
the Indian population, 

vi) the r~solution proposed a Conference aimed at 
lion-intervention, stability and pe:ice in 
Central .~nrica, 

and :Srazil - at thP. i::a::.e tir:J·:, it }·oir:t':d C'".lt 
the r:c:ed to expose the discc•very of clandestine 
c~mctries in ,.rgentina, the misery and hunser 
in Chile which result from the failure of 
the :;conortic 1:odel in th~t coWJtry and also 
ex·_,:;re;!.'<.>d support fo:r' the ;.eople o.:: Para~ay 
in their strui;P.;lo ac;ainst dictatprsl•ip. 

(I) The ;..t!st·lution callbd ori tl:,~ Socialist Internatio!lal 
to c·:plore ar:c conde:r.n th.:: .;tt<:iq:ts to is~latc and 
C']~ttJ':.:<Lliz.{? Grenc;dc an·.: to :tl.:'t.licisi' its s::i.ti~

~act.:.01:1 for t~;..: preic.~E~- ·:>! dc-::ocr~tiz~Jt.ion oc t11e 

i El.r:..nC. 

(2) ;:,, .L. was r.s}:•.'C to c1";::ic1;::r<: -:.!Hi incrr:::.se c.f criiLcs 
ty. 'the ~~·:-~i::.i: eif :1s.! ti ~r~-:; to C·):r.•!"(·!~ its so!idr~rit;t" 
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(})· 3.I. ~cs requ~Eted to s~~port tho Partido Id~pendista 

de Z"uerto Rico iD its !if.Lt for Indcp11nder.ce, 

Finally, the resolution called on S, I. to publicise 
ita support for the Latin .';::ierican ;.ssociation or 
Human RiBhts (l,,l,:&>HU) IUlc'l to request governments, 

parties and friendly organizations to collaborate 
with tne .>ssocintion. 

A number or Diner a:'1.."lendments wore mnde to the 
ReaolutioD• but there was substantial opposition to the 
section which expressed oolidarity· with Grenada and Nicarai;ua. 
l·;!lI'io Soares of the 5oci!llist :?arty of Portugal led o!f 

the opposition followed by Bruttino Craxi of the Italian 
Socialist Party~ Id ta Frer.dman of tho ;Social Dernoer•.ta (If 
the ~.S.A, also spok~ against solidarity with Grenada. 
Their major line or attack was ~hat ~renada wes a·one-

party stet~ and, therefore, could not be considered a 
democracy, 

Both myself a::id Paul liiller of ?.ll.P. rcsponae·d or1 

th.; t·ch.~lf or ~r•:r.::fa. h:r r~~~·onee took the followin" 

t~::ro~1t;h 51 :::very ~!.T.id Gclr):1i n li sm :u:id !\; o

Colonin.lisu;. 

(b) .4J:l explanJtion of the historical bnsis for 
the e:d.st.ince of one p'lrt:; in GreDada. 

(c) The major Econo?Dic anrl Soci<ll r:rdns of the 
}(evolution. 

(d) Sp1:cial "r:iph:>sis was ~iven to the process o:r 

builclinr,· and str.:ngthe.oin1; the fOrUJ:ls of P~or-·les' 
~ar~icipHtion which is tha tnsis ~or a new 

cc;~st i t~t:i crJ arJd ~!:1 3P}.':·o:ac!~ to the qu.;stic1n 
of ~lec"'::'...tps. 

J.:!·ir~r·j·l·l~S Uf .=i_~·C:.C.'U.:-t.31.:-ili-::-y, j.:~C:Oj:•les r.:~!·tiC'i!.·Jt!.C?:, 

::-::.s;·':":~s:it,llity a.::·~ tL~ rul~ c·f )~;., .... 

---···---- ,/~. 

1 
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·(!) ! e:ided :.;: -:;xpr.?s!"i!'li::; a~";:.:.e!ll~nt tb::t irnorapce 
of tbP e~'isting reality within Grenada had been 

expressed from certain ~uarters.o! the meeting 
ax;d rel!:inllcd them th:1t Grepada bas alwaya been 
willinr, to recci ve !act-finlling l!issions because 
our racord simply cannot be challenged. 

'l'hc alll!!lended Resolution went throuGh• 

'..'he other resolution o! 111ajor importance was tbe 
rcsclution ox; the Beirut L:.ssacrc - a draft resolution 
w3s presented to the t;Jeetinc ~enouncing the llnssacre, 

callin:,; on S. I. to r:iount its oWD investigation ruid calling 

for s.1. to formally recocni~e the P.L.O. 

Th.:re w3s widespread division on this resolution with 
considerable hed1!iD!; on thu pnrt of tho r.iore conservative 
p:irti ~E within S. I. Eventually, tbe dissention was so 
r .. r~L:'t tl!:it t!·J'_~rl? w3s no asr .. ~i;;-~erJt c:n the drti.ft. 

/• m1obi.!r of part·ies aJJd indiyi1uals were i<le:,tified 
!or invi foti o:: to t.he .3ydne;v Conr::ress. They include; 

! ) .• ft'.1' Jnist -:.n - 5ocial Decocratic Fr1rty (::1esistence 
i-;ov emu nt) • 

4) C:.~cbcslcv:tlria - Ghart·~r 77 - (dissicleJJt rrroups) 

------/o 
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9) Guyai:;a - \l.F.;.. - J1ow h:.YinG con~ult:ttive l:le~ber status 

IO) St. Lucio - P.L.r. - now huviDB consultative mcDber 
st:.tus 

II) Ir.JD - ll!ltion11.l \;ouncil of Resist<.?nce 

12) l'orea - unification r,roup 

I3) Mozambique - li'relimo 

I.1;.) Hicaragua 

15) Pan•11oa 

I6) :reru 

17) So~3lia - TIP.vnlutionar] Socialist Part] 

18) 

- r:. ' 

20) 

2I) 

.. - .... . . . - . - . 

U.::;: .L 

:::2) Yu;~csl::v.ia - Y.C.~. 

C4) :.Juri1~a:~e - (to b(:I verifi~d) 

Individuals include: 

' \ ... , 

- ..... ! C" .-.-
~·. -.. " .. 

------17 
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~' definit~ decisi~~ wq~ ~~~e not to invi~t the 
1'.L.O. :<.'his decision wae pri::io;rily to· the ben~fit cf the 

Israel L:ibour P~rty Bnc the Austroli:in Labour r'1rty -

In the case o:t the .• ustrBlian Lnbour Fii.rty, the ari;u111ont w.is 

that it would c::ib.1.rr:ias the Geive:-nt::ent of J;alcclm Fraser. 

:SOi-1::; 0:5.5r.;.1V .. TI~ 

( i ) ~'be hc3ted deb:-.te on i sirnr:s like »n•nada, J;ic:ir:.L:ua 

nnd the l'.L.C·. coul<~ be an ir,<lication of sh:irp~ning 

contradictions between lt!ft imd ric;ht forces in 
1.1,I, 

This qu::stion ·,;as discussed in c11ucus with H2ctor 

Aqu;;li, ?:;:ul Viilhr a.'1d oth&rs. :'hey !'Cr,ernlly 

agree that the; ri(!lJt winr; forces in S, I. :ire becominl!'. 

more ac~ressive. 

( ii) L:itin Al!:,;rica :ind the Cari bbenn need to form:i.lize 

and ~oiutain the ~~rionMl caucus, It is clear that 

the right forces -ire coinc; to :itt.3.ck og>in in the 

Syu11ey Conr:r~ ss. The proposal, th,~refore:, :, s th;t 

G r.u::J.r:::- C·f 7:e;;-:ic.:-;.~l Cc,;:--;t:"':_(=S !:'-? r:"·!"'[:1:":::cd 

in licxico. In this context, co-oruiantion with 
1' .:: • P, is import.mt, 

(iii) Thr:r·~ is the suspicicr: t!L:t cont::-:1dictions be;t1;c-t'n 

rii;ht forco=s of S.I. Rre r,rc"lin1; - for ex;u:::;.le:: 

(iv) 

(a) bc~wee:n the Fri::nch n.n~ -c~·;e G..:~;~:.r; s for i.e ;i::.:-rsbi p, 

(b) bct .. ;eE:·r: the i:ordic ;:,:,nC :Jc:r;J.::.n Socit.>.li£ts. 

I .h1111t. pi'ct~e.d .ey th ... t ~htn: ::.s I\ r>:-o~·e 

IJ( d~J !.(" liil;:t 6~r.1<.it to i$nlr·.~i r.~ 
f,( rnt c~ ;- )So1;· - ']'!{~ t > i T i S nl' (;.CJ'.~.tll 1 

t'~ 

thl' St_r/i'i l~ ~;' ".;h£ fj=.:::-r.11./ .9-:•c.inli~":Ob 
tb..c'!.r cc-·~~rol o!" t:--,e C·:"'·~.~:.:..:,·~::-.it:·"'· 

~~,)..r-

1\z;./'iOl..'e 

i~ ff(J..:; of 

"':'o -:.:.=. t-ht-:r. 
. ~) 

• • • • • • • • • 1,t. 

7 
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1t i;as a~sc repo::ct>~:l st c~.·..i:us 1·1-.•tl :1:.1t -::!:;,re 

is a c:rowin£ rioDentum for the sec::-etarL•t to be 
moved from London to o ~uropcnn Capital - Vienna 
has bee:::i one nilDc m-~ntionee. 

It is felt th:1t R~gional Parties of S.l. need to 
put 3 _lot :!lore cliplol.!l:;tic !ootwork into th;; 

or£a!li z:i.tion - the e:·:a.."?lpl~ is quoted Of Unc;o 

of £1 Sr.lndor who has spent a lot o! time lobbyint:; 
the ~uropean !:>ocialists. It is felt th'Jt siwilar 
efforts from other S.1. l'lcmbors in the im!!ion can 

help to c;:ploi t contr-:i<Jictions oxistins ev.cn wi th:l.n 
th<' l'.,

0

:::!J,>rship of s. I. Parties like the Soci ;iJist 
Farty of Pertubal. 

0:-:zcor;n:m::.>i>Ticm 

I recor:ir.;ended that 9 full consul ta ti on be held 
between il.J.Ji., F.ll.P., :J.? .. .;.. and ?.L.F. on the current 

s.itu:ition in S.1. ·~ith a view towJrds workin;: out a co

orcir:c.ted a:;;:;:oroa-:b "for the wider ;::e~ional c;:ucus lc;Jdins up 

ID closinr, I wish to icdicatc that a decision 
was rnsde b~sed on a rcconoend3tion by the Pinnnce a~d 
.<d::inistrJtion Co,;JJittee, that 1'.J.Ii. subscription ,to i:i.I. 
be Uj)ped to £?·60 :;ier :1ear. 

;,, . copJ of ::h.; new publicoition "J·i~kin;:; the Feopl!:'s' 
3~dr,.:-t" "·':iS ::ivc-n to e~cll clcl•;G·:tion :present. 

3ubmi tted by, 

Cao. Chris ~e~i~rs, 
l~~~r~~ti0n~1 :te11~tioL ~~c. 

\; 
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FRO~:: Comrade Wlli teman DATE: March ..}1 1981 

The emergency S.I. meeting or Latin America and the Caribbean took place in 

Pana111a on Saturda;;r, 28th Febru&l'Y and Sunde)', 1st !'.arch. Baaicall;r, it wu 

a one item age~da; the situation in El Salvador. 

There were representatiTes of the followina coUAtriea: 

Argentina, Barbados, Bolivia, Chile, Costa Rica, El SalTador, 

Ecuador, Guatemala, Grenada, llo1uiuras, Prinama itself, Peru, 

Puerto Rico, Dominican Republic, Venezuela, UraguaJ and Nicaragua. 

P.~.P. was absent. From Europe came Spein, West German;r, France, 

Portugal and Sweden arrived. Brent Carlsson, Secretar;r General 

attended. Media courage was vide. 

The Conference was designed to ccunt4r these tw~ carefully worked out tactics 

by the United States: 

(1) To project the struggle of tba people of El Salvador as a direct East 

west ("Communist - Capita.list") confrontation as a means of completely 

wiping out from the consciousness of the world the domestic causes, the 

oligarchy, the semi-feudel system, the incredible poverty of·tte masses. 

(2) To show that t!!e freedoi. fighters ("Marxist hard!iners") do not want a 

negotiated settle~ent, that they prefer the bloodshed. 

Because cf airline difficulties, 1 ~issed the first da;r of t!!e Conference. 

;..!though .;,;.1. has a clea.:- co:icens".Js on El .:::ialvador, some!'lov Carlos kndre 

ferez in=i•ted on eddir.g the names of Cuoa anci the Soviet Un.ion to the 

resolution demanding an end to the supply o! arm to El Sa.lvador~ 

(~e claims that be is not anti-Cuba or a..~ti•Colllll!Ullist but that s.I. must .. 
appear to be objecthe and even handed. Ile al.so claims that he ... t.ole heartedly 

s~pports the El Sa.lvador liberation struggle •. This is strange because there 

"as a quiet meeting where tbe military commanders in the field exl'lained their 

need for support in this ~ critical situation and Carlos agreed with 

theml. 

;·or hours he persisted. Sweden cd Grenada spoke cut forcefully on the issue. 
. is a 

Grenada pointed out that the u.s, supply of arms to the jUAta ta n~torious 

fact, that the o.s, officia.lly and publicly stated this; that S.I. should 

not speculate on where the freedom fighters are getting arms from; that, in 

any event, we should not equate arm. for the cppressors with veapons to defend 

the people in their just struggle. 

Finally, the El Salvador Comrades said they were prepared to acce?t a 

co~rroQiSe formula that names no country but ~ake~ it clear· that it is the 

t: • ..:;. tr.at iE 'teir.c conde::-.n~d: The house accepted th.is app?-oach. 
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It ehould be noted that VerDOil ~'alter•, the ex-deputy C.I.A. Director 

insisted OD presenti:i;: to the mutini; (be is 011 a '.tCllU' of the region to c!ri;.··: 
he happened to be ', 

up support for a u.s. ir.va.sior. of El Salvador and/ill .Fanama by 'boincidepce"l 

proof of Cuban l!Il<:i Soviet arms su,Fplies. This offer was not accept .. d, 

Ae a me&IlS of defeating the eecond U.S. tactice ("hardliners, .DDt wanti~g 

to negoti·ate"), the Conference offered tbe services of s.I. C:hairm&D, llill. 

3ralldt a~ mtdiator ib the conflict. 

This initiative ens~~es that the u.s. cannot pro?OSW scmeone favourable t~ 

t~eir b•~ interest. Brandt ia s;rmpathetic !or the freedom !ighters but ~r· 

o.s. will have difficulty rejecting him for he is a Nobel Peace Prize wi1u>~ 

vith stature world viC~. 

This counter tactic would therefore give the comrades time to carry on the 

oilitary and th• political struggle together. 

Another resolution ex;.ressed su;iport for the NicaraguB11 and Gr·enacia revolu

tionary processes an~ solidarity vi th the Government and pe•pl.e o! Panama' 

who were undergoing pressures from the u.s. There was also support for 

l:ichael Hanley and for the independence of F'uerto Hico. 

J\ \.!orkin-- Group !or Latin Aa:erica and tb.e Caribbean vas chosen.. The member~ 

are Jose Pena Gomez, Carlos Andres Perez, Hector Oqueli, Bernt Carleaon, 

K.J.M. BDd P.fl.P. This group will propose to S.I. structures l!lld a work 

pror,r.....,e for the region. 

For a nu.~ber of rea~ons, I proposed a regionel conference in Grenada in May. 
':he conference enthuaiastically accepted. Delegates !rom all over ba•e 

expressed inter.st in co:ning to Greneda to the meetill.! and this rill. be 

~A-- v .•• -- .. ) ·o.1.st::lUJ. tc us &..loo. j.f the h • .J .~:; Bureau ratifies th!'s •. plans 

for the conference will have to begin soon after tbe 7estival. 

The General Secretary, Bernt Carlsson, will be lriaiting us for .a few days on 

April 18, and Pierre Schori sometime in r.a:-. These are also tV<> important 

visits !or us since they are stalwart supporters of the revoluti.on in s.I.' 
and internationally. 

Anselmo Sule .,;.11 i;aaD speak with Carvajal about arranging the meeting in 

l·;exico? (:;.·;~~:-.: cround if the Tom Adw.s matter is on). towards the end 

o·r this mon.,_:. ·. ·i tt. Peca Gome:. and Haurice to work out ·a concrete programme 

of S .I. act iv~!:· on bei':alf of Grer.ade.. This i~ a follo...-ap to Lauri ct' s 

proposal in Eavana. If we wish this saoe committee to mediate on the Tom . -
Adl!JllS affair, then To~ can be invited for a part o! the i:roceedi:11ga. ae 

will have to keep in tou:h with Zule. 

I ' 
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llaD1 of the leading comrades will be at the Aruba m .. ting. The7 loak forward 

to seeing Comrade Maurice. 

The next .two aajor s.~, (International) eTenta are the PartJ Leaders' 

Conference - Amaterdam - April 29; and the Bureau meeting - Tel AviT on 

June 11, and 12 0 I atronglJ recomend that Comrade Maurice attend oae of 

tbeee. 

P,S, On ma;r wai back from the Conference I noted the folloviDg fro• 

press reports: 

(1) That the mission or Vernon lialt•ra to the region bu ·11 .. 111 co111aidered 

a failure. Of course, be claima that Ilia objectiTe vu Dot to gaiD 

support tor a u.s. in•aaion of El SalTador but merel7 to explaiA ud 

give evidence of Cub&Z1 and SoTiet milit&rJ involTement. 

(2) That t~e big four Latin American povera: Argentina, Bra:il, Vene&uela 

and !!exico have is•ued a state::ient in Buenos Aires rejecting ~ 

U,S, intervention in El Salvador. 

C;> That Duarte has agreed to participate in the mediation talks u proposed 

bJ Socialiet International. 

(It) That Bernt Carl95on is on his way to Washington to dia~aa the 

mediation offer with the State Department. 

(5) That the u.s. has ~ announced a caesive step up of ml.litarJ aid 

to El Salvador. (Many u,s. Senators, even Se~ator John Glenn wto once 

supported such a policy are now opposed to ti:ia). 

{6) It seems that both eides are applying the tactic or talk Jr.e, &ppear. 

the one mere willing to talk, but tight harder. 
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ROUTl.MGSUP 

FOR ACTION 

FOR APPROVAL 

FOR SIGNATURE 

PREPARE DRAFT 

FOR COMMENTS x. 

MAY WE DISCUSS? 

YOUR ATTENTION 

AS DISCUSSED 

AS REQUESTED 

NO re ANO FILE 

NOTE ANO RETURN 

FOR INFORMA TtON 

Dra!t letter to Socialist A!!aire on article carrie~ 
claiming tbat you promiaed in October election• in 
1982· 

Oote1 OM: 

February 3, 1982 Permanent Secretar1, ~.~.o. 

-
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Februar7 2, 19112. 

Socialist Affairs, 
8 ·Flowers llewa, 
Archway. close, 
London N19 )Ti! 
United Kingdom. 

Dear Cde. Car la eon, 

I add.re•• m7a1lf to 7ou in 7our capacit7 ae editor or the magaziAe' 

Socialiat Affair•, the mouthpiece of oar orgiu\iaati~n, the Socialiat 
• International• 

In iesue No. 6181 or the magul.Jie an article OD Oreud• appeared 

on page 239 o! the English edition. In that article entitled "Biabop 

pledge to hold elections" it ., .. reported that Prime Hiniatn 

Maurice Biahof, lecde~ of the J-eople'e Revolutionar7 Goveroant and 

-bie New Jewel Y.ovueot, "pledged in urly October that general elections 
1 

would 1"' held io the island some time in 1982, a!ter J-ublic •i:·pronl i. 
of a new cooatitution currently being formulated•" 

Ple&se be advised that the a:-.ove statement, quoted from the article .•, 

referred to above, ia '!Ulldamentall7 incorrect. 

haa at no time placed an7 particular time frame 

Pri'me Y.iniater· Maurice Bt•llop\, 

on the holding of electio~ 

ar.d certainl7 on no occasion bu be uttered any pled'ge to bold electiou in 

i9e2. 

The People'• Revolutionar7 Go••MUJ•nt led by Prime Hinie1:er Maurice iBt•bi\JI 
ia committed' to the formulation of a new constitution. Curre11U7 the . i· 
necessary legal experts to do th• drafting and modele of other conetitutioh. 

are being aougbt. When those are obtained the concrete for11112l1.tiOJ1 will 

commence .with tba draft concluded being submitted to the entire popGlace • 

maee organiaatiooa, worker•, women, 7outh, farmere. 

The comments, criticisms and idea• arieing out of tbet proc• .. of 

discussion and debate will be Bubmi tted to the expert. for at\ld)' ad 

incorporation and tbea the7 will present a second drl\l't whicb will .acaiZI 
be studied and adopte• with amendmenta b7 the entire populace. 

/ •• 2 



Socialiat lttaira - 2 - Februar1 2, 1982 

Oaly outot thia proceaa will election• emerge and aince there 

are eneral phaeea 1n•olved it ie impoeeible and nen foolhard1 to put 

any definiti•• tice frame on the holdiD£ or electiont• Thie baa been 

tht cooeietent polic1 and pronounciation of the FRG and ita leader 

Prim• Minieter ll&llJ'ice Bishop. 

1 therefore, request that in 70ur next iaaue 7ou publieb the 

tut of tbia letter ao that the position of the People's lieYolution11r1 

Government on the question of elections can be clarified and made knovn 

to your readership. 

Toure Fraternall7, 

Benn:y Lan gai gne 
Ag; Permanent Secretllr)' 
Prime Killiatar's Office. 
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jGRENADA 

1 Bishop pledge ta hold 
: e1·ections 
l TI1t J'?uar ~:1isttr ofGrcnub"s 
! ''••v·:tnd·-1-haJf.,·ea.r-old' revolu
! ti~•nit?'.\ 1=-:·."~r~1tnt. M.aurin. 

I 1s.. .. :1op. ritl!~C'd ir. earl)' 

1 
b:9'·bc! that r(ncral elections 

I """uJd bt hel.d ln the is.land 
! i.1m~· \ilnc in JYS2. afttr public 
: <tppro\·iJ of a n.cv.• cunUitution 
1 cul'!entlr being formula1ed. 
; &:!.hop's Nt"'i' Jc-.·el M!'l·emenl 
l..f~·Ju~h is 1 mcmbt'J party of 

I
: tl1t 1.ntC-rn11iClnal). seized power 

in M;.rch 1919 and has since 
.been cnsa~ed m the lone 
rroctn of 1ncial and economic 

j r~:cmstruc1ior1 in . difficuh 
I en :umst&nces. 
I . Eirlicr in \he 1eu 1 major 
I :abinet rt~uffle,was announ
' tod by Bisi.op on 29 July 
I int•ndod 1c put , thr small 
i Cii1ribbean islt!tld' on a °""31 
j iuotir.s' ttl fifet the 'remen· 
. duus ch.Jl·n~·· posod by us 
J hostil.nv tv tht New Jewel I . 

repn1e. The cl1i111'1fc1 induded 
llu: trtUion of a nn•• ministry 
of n:.tionaJ ml1tiili~a1ion 11.nd 
the <tppuinUTtcnt of the rust 
""·oman member of the rtvo1u· 
uonary government, the full 
ccimpositiun of which, beame 
u follows': Maurice 81shor · 
(prime minister, tnfunnation. 
health, dofenct 111d interior); 
ll•iTmd Coard (deputy ·prime 
minister, finance, uade,'indus.
try and p!&nning); Kenrick 
Radix (attomr)·-goneral, lepl 
affairs, 1110-indus.ttjes): Unison 
Whiteman (foroicn •ff.Us lllld 
tourism); Hudson Austin (com· 
munications, works ind 
labour); Georr• Loui•on 
(agricu.hure, lands and lhhcriei, 
cooperatives and rural dt..,ela·r
ment); J•cqueline Creft 
(education, youth and social 
affairs); Selwyn Str•chan 
(national mobilisaHon) and 

1'l·rr11 D~n (hOuDnJ;) 
111 WU) irl{. put the rtsh1.1hlt 

1::-la•j "l?t!~td \ht.. nted· to 
'if,.1l'I''-< tffllll:O:')' :11hd OUlJ1U1 

•i:· ·. tht C..cr of t~onorin.i: 
;oin'H·~sil•ll • a11d: pn.1p11ptni;l1 
d~·~:;,~;!:s:.itto:1 b~· US tmptrial· 
ism'. 

TI1c· f{IU!r\io.in'- month the 
c~~:Ji<td:: J'I im\ mini ST CJ issued 
11 '-lillf'Jnt.:nt dC'~;.i)m~ US movt5 
ll(;Jins1 h.is rriinu:, cliliminE in 
p:iini,ulai 1h11 recent Amtricam 
miliury excrdses off Puerto 
Ricei -.·ert I rehearsar.) r 01 I 
pliinned invasion of Grtnad;,. 
~:~1.or •dded that the ¥ovcrn· 
mrnt ·s conclusion o.im:rrnin~ 
th<· re•! purpoSt of these 
exercises 'is shued by man)' in 
tl1e region and ehewhett who 
are fully ilw·ue of the Reil~an 
administration·, hawklike 
1tti1 ude towards our rcsolUtion 
111d tho steps it has already 
taken. to destabilise our 
dt't'elopment process·, and 
Jisied the follo~ing as 
ex11mples of th• US appro•ch: 

· • 111empu··to blo.:k fundin& 
for ~tht construction ·of an 
international airport on 

Crrr~da~ 

• attempts to r:iin 1t·t suPJ 
of OL~t to..,ernrncnn· in 
rrpo.~ for · ihc . blu:k.J.nr. 
C~ribbc1n Dc"vclupmcn1 B. 
er Cd.us~ 
• fllowint merccmrics. 
tr1in openJ)· in Mjami 
futu1 t inva.sionJ of ti;1car: 
Cu~u o: Gron•da; 
• dnwin1 up plans (u1 a r 
bloclair- of Grenada; 
• prt .. loction threau by I 
Reas"' illld Geor1• Bush 
teach Grenada a lesson'; 
• c11ilr Wop! spy flight! • 
Crrnalb in viobtior, or 
ajrrpaice. 

·me Grenada prime mini 
concluded: 'Wr firmly bol 
that tht Canbbcan will " 
bt able to achieve uuc sc 
justice 111d oquality for 
pcuple in an atmosphere 
ter1siOn and insecurit)'. 11 
surelr tho right or th• poo· 
of Grenada, 11 it is th• righ 
all propl:s, to develop II 
ov:n pr.oecms il'I their c 
Wil)' free from all fonns 
external dictation, inUm.ida1 
ar.d pressure.' 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 
I 

; Al:STRlA 

; Award of Kreisky and czernetz 
: prizes 
1. TI1is \·c:tT! B:uno Kreis}.;'· 
j 'Fuun~tion prizes for s.:nic~s 
1 '" hurr.a.ri nchts ha ... c been 
I iil-..:ardti! tc tE~ individuals and 
/ 1wt1 or~;,nisations. ranging 
~ from 1.hc imprisoned South 
~ Afri.:an n3~~-:ir.:ihs1 lcadtr. 
: Sebor. Mandcl4. 10 tht ls:atli 
· Ha".itd:-ut ua,jt·ur.ion fedtrill· 

I Oomitili1 81nio' de Chwnpre 
I . 

It 

I 

acth·isu, N:n Oat Juns •nd 1ht 
poet 1',im Ou H>: Dumltili• 
&rrios. .dt Cnun~ar:;.. • Bv!i\.i11.n 
m1:i:r's. "'ire \\:ho hu ch.iLl'Tlr· 
ioncd lhc riB.Jiu of..,,,·orkers cmd 
womC"n in her coun1rr: tht lne 
Enriq~t Ah·arez Cordob• of El 
S..J\'ador. "'ho w·as murder~d ir. 
1'o..,em'oe: 1980 after playlni a 
Jcadin& role in th~ opposition 
10 tht miliurr 'junta; the 
Colombi~ socic•lops1 O:-l111do 
Fab Bord.ii, fo~ his relentless 
oppositior. to fu.::isi for.:ts: 
Rosa fochmann 111d Follx 
En,iqu• Ah,u•i Cordob• 

Ermacora, both of Au5lria. t 
tl1eir tirelcsS effons in \'Jric 
human-rights campa:gns: .a 
the Found.11ion for tht Sup;u 
o! Jiuropean lntelli:ctua.is. I 
in work in mt.ting & 
European scientisu a. 
intellectuab. 

The Klei.sky foundati 
''-'1.S founded on the occas1 
of Chancellor Kroisl:v's 65 
birtltdzy. Bank" ins":an 
i.:ompanies and other bo<!i 
h•vt conuibu1ed 9 mi.ll.i 
schillings to finance the pru · 
which art 1warded ever)· 1, 
years to individuals and orril 
iutioJlS for ouuundir:istM~ 
in tho cause of human rights. 

Earlier in tho yw. th• 19! 
~rl Curno11 pnu (l•·luo 
honours the memory of tl 
fo""er international Maell 
of tho AustriUt Socialist Pan 
was l"-'lrded in four sections t 
local party orpnisation 
(including two youna iociali 
groups) ro1 ouutandinE achit.,. 
menu in tht education' 
cultural and infOfl!lation rtelC 

:r 
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SUJ:,..ARY REPCBT o,i/ THE REGULAR ili:..'TING QJI' SOCIALIST INl'l:.RNATIONAL 
Co:JJITTIU F<B LATIN AJii::::lICA AND THI:: CMIBB&AN 

SANl'O JUL'IMiO D,R, .P'ebruar11 24-2'fth t98? 

SUE;.:ITTED BY: lif!,'SSIJ!A iYI.LLIAk.S NJJJ •;; R.EPRE&':li'AT IVE AT 1~--IJJ,' i··''fi'i''T IJIJ 
' 

This report does not claim to be exhauati)>e or comprehensive. 
i'urth.cr follow up with cde. Victor Oquelt will be necessary. 
Please also see the short papers prepared for the press on the 
Conference. (Press Communique) 
.a••lcallJ1 the public Conference report reiterated previous 
~revtous positions. t4ken by some Latin American Governments 
on the regton. This report atter..pts to report on some internal 
issues. 

OU'J'CQ;..E CJJI' THE AGEJDA. I'l'El.$ : 

Item 1: Political situation in Latin America. Oqueli proposed 
a paper which was quite satisfactory as a start. (appendix 2). 
Off the record Andres Perez said it was too "anti-American" 
and introduced a ~ompletely new draft. (appendix 3) Several 
a7tlmendments were submitted. Grenada's written ammendment is 
contained in ap~?endiz 4. Although a committee of four was set 
up, no conclusion was reached and all dr:.i.ft amr.~endments et.c. 
are being sent to the drafting com ... 1ittee for the SI Congr."!~S 
which will be in Lisbon, Portugal April 1983. (although there 
is still talk from Bernt Carlson ~bout 3ydney1Austrilia) 

Item 11: Other i..a.tters/ Special .Developments. 

1. ~']fe SI Cangresc: !JJill be. in L_i~bon P 0 rtuga7, Bernt Carlson. 
is not happy .. ,._,; tr. thu.t Ditt tn.zs ;.u:cr.is 1 .... ore or less fin.al. 

2, Anireq Perez (as per us:J.aJ) waa extremely aggressive, 
almost hegf!r:ords_t~c. o?l (a) .. tt;e col}tent of the assessment 

on Latin Amerzca, wtLzcn ne wa1 ... e~ to oe very soft, almost no 
reference wlk:.tsoever to the &~. 

(b) On the first day, a_n_rx.:.re'7.tl'W he g::ivanced a thesis on u;·hcit 
shJ:lld be the charactc:r oj' ;;,I. i!e a~?parently UX?nts it to 
be 3ignific.;.ntly id.e1::ifiu.bl.e from t;ie christic.ns and the 
co;;;.;unists. Unga repe.:;. -:-ed this .. o them 

....... /2 
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(c) Be wanted clear and Jirm statements against Suri1'a.me. 
(d) Be lost a definitive, but not-made-public bid for the Presidency 

to replace Pena Gomez. It appeared he was not popularly favoured 
by forces such as Oqueli. 

3• The Guatemalan Carlos Gallard• o/ the Social Democrats informed 
the meeting that some elements of the party had been engaged in 
divi1sive action. They called a special and contestable 'Congress'. 

Al~osome progressive forces feared these same elements are co-operating 
with the Rios .L.:ott government. The other side presente~d tiieiF '-c.. 
case • In sum~ary, it appears that~(a) there is an ideological 

and/or tactical difference between those who want to build relations 
with the freedom fighters (Gallard..'s position, more or less) and those 
who want to conce~trate now on ryshing tJ take qdyantage of Rios ~ott 
karch 2jrd "Political Abierta• copenzng • And Cb there appears to 
be a struggle for leadership by a younger wing o/ the party. The SI ,,._y:••· 
Presidium advised then to settle the matter internally and they later 
announced the establishment o/ an internal Commission which will 
report on progress/or lack of it at the Lisbon Congress. 

4~ The llicaragu'.;ns who are only obser1Jers, attended very few sez;sfons L 
and delivered less than a one-minute greeting. They were ~ . .J<·rn•·

active bilaterally and in the other structered actiuities. e.g. tours. 

Item 111. i1hat should be the SI Strategy 'n Latin America/' 

Several proposals ;;;ere pu."t. forward. 

(i) Andres Perez proposed a ccmmittee to look into the situation in 
Suriname (the Dutch Labour Party ilepresentat iue gaue a uery poor 

report on the human rights situation there) 
(ii) A ptoposal for a /act-finding mission to the Eastern Caribbean 

(i·ii) an SI meeting s··ould be held soon in Brazil to get a better 
und.e~standing ol the situation_ and work with all sc1cialist . I 
p:.irtzes there) ~111.!.cr ,-u..,<·•·•->~.r»~ a·1r.• ... ..l ,1,:Y· .. / .. "'-- ,,.:J. «'' t · 

Item i1J. Internal org:inisation of the commtttee: .Ftrst Prna Gomez 
was emphatically urged to remain as President, by Reuben 
Berrios, (PIP) Carlos .A:orales {FRCJJhile) from the floor. 
Pena Gomez sai~ the serious domestic crisis in the D.R. had 

43 - 2 

more or less eased and he lfJS now once again in a position 
to accept the presidency as offered to him • 

.Secondly, a paper on "Terms of Reference• was adopted and 
it is attached as appendix 5. {it does not inclzale all the 
ammendrr.ents) 

...... /j 
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Item 5. On Ohrist4an Democracy tn Lo.tin America was not discussed. 

This is more or less in summary what occured. 
one day late, and in any case the meeting was 
so items became merged • 

.&.Y DY.WA T.T. ASSESSJ,;El/1' 

I arriued at the meeting 
not uery disciplined 

First on the meeting ttsel/. There are a number o/ storms inside SI 
at this time. Among them are: l!.'lections /or President and Secretary 
General; left-right splits ouer issues such as Nicaragua. It is 
rumoured that Suarez of Portugal uxznts the Congrsss in Lisbon. So he 
can tnuite and parade Eden Pastora ( Oommandente Zero) and thus 
embarras the Sandintstas. The Central American situation continues 
to be an issue of major controuersy, to the extent that euen Latin 
Americans are, or seem diuided on SI strategy /or the region. e.g. 
Andres Perez us Hector Oquel t) There is also the charge that the 
Isreal is haue and continue to manuuer uia certain Scandinauian 
Parties to get an indication for Isreal's position. ~hus the Lisbon 
Congress could be uery important in deciding whether Socialist 
Intc.rnational ta.:;es a more anti-imperialist, anti-zionist position, 
or whether the right will be uictorious. 

Second, u:hat id the political situation as seen by Latin American 
s..:·cia1 democrats •• Unfortunately, I was not able to get a clec.r rec.J.ing 
on this. I sensed that there ic a certain amount o/ turmoil and most 
people arc waittng to sort things out at the Congress. This appears 
to be Oqueli's position. 

:::'l:.i rd, was NJL:' s presence useful? Jama tea's Pa~ll i.."ill er did not come, 
neither was Barbados present. So euen though we arriued. at the end 
of ti.e sfcoru:l day, an English-speaking party's presence was uery 
usefu.l. Furthermore N.Jl.' is well respected and its 1 eader::; wel J-;mowr: 
ar;.d er;ually respected. It was therefore uery useful to continue to 
be working anrJ to be seen among such regio parties ar.d fij:.i.r s. 
Pena Gomez, Sule (Chile) Ooueli Reuben. Berrios {Ptt). euen A1:dres 
Perez took time out to Jfster. ana to come out and gree! m.e, but 
particularly to send greetings to cde. Laurice Bishop. Our ir.-.;:;ut in 
the meeting rr.ay not r·.aue been all that critical (with the e:xce.oticn 
of appendix 4) 3ut as the 1901 h.;,•sts, as a mer.;ber, as Engl ish:.spea.Z.in.g 
Caribbean, and as a party well-loved, the answer is yes, the presence 
was uery useful. 
The delegate was giver. about one week's notice and r:tuite unfortunately, 
no brief whatsoeuer. 1'his Wa.3 d:lie to co1:Lunicatfons/trunsportation 
problems tt:n.countered by the International aelations Committee • 

• • • . • /4 
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A:ided. tc this, the meeting was moved up one day earl ler and the delefa 
missed a /ull two-thirds o/ the first day. 

i 

On 'he morning o/ the sec'nd day,· Grenada was given the f.loor without 
soliciting it. I made a very short statement,;;the. text ()/Which ts 
attacb.~d as appendtx.1;- _ 
The thi"hl and /tnal tntervtew ~s to~rds the closing o/ the meeting 
to thank and congratulate the host/president Mr. Pena Gomez, attached 
as an append tx:p 

BILAT.t:.'FlA[,S f these were mostly very brief meetings and with no real 
agenda.,. I really want to report comprehensively on the meeting) 

(a) Carlos Gallard (SIJP_ Guatemala) lie briefed me on the internal 
conflicts in his party. Regarding the i..arch 23rd Pol ti~ical <Jpen.ing 
offered by Gen. Rids i::ott, he was of .the opinion that it could be used 
but with great caution and without compromise. He thought it would be 
difficult because the c!ict,.torship has moved large sect:ions of the 
people into vittually concentration camps, and this mah:es it even r.iore 
dijficult to do political work, given the rep~ession etc. I told him 
that our Party/cde. Bishop would welcome him to Grenada anytime. 
He sends cde. Bishop very warm greetings. 

(b) i:ector Oquel i (for El Salv.."taOr'i We did not really speak on the 
.b'l Salvador situation but on SI 1 its work and problems. He advised 
r.:e that there was a personality strug9le between ililly Brandt and 
Bernt Carlson. The popular feeling inside SI is that Carlson should 
resign. (He has already been offered a post as ambassador-at-large 
.:iwedish foreign ministry). Oquel i reminded N.Ti.: and cde i'(ogo about 
the proposed. meeting for Grenada, on/around Ji!arch 1Jth j 9:..J. I urge 
someone to contact him. Oquel i's name has been proposed for Sec re tari 
General of SI. He was generally cCJll and helpfui. · 

(c) Zaarnderr. from Aruba's J..:EP ani CarJos i •. :ar1;uez were very friendly 
and advised me that Betico was at this moment in Holland on the ir.cle
peruience talks. He said that Holland continues to be ad.i171a;ztly oppos 
to Aruba's independence outside of the bloc of six islo.r:.1.fo. 

(d)Roirigo Borja (Democratic Left -Ecuador) discussed ti.e very poor 
economic situation in E'cu.a.dor. He said public opinion pol.ls inside 
Ecuador showed .that his _party, the democratic 1eft wi .1·11.;in t;;.e next 
elections in Jan.uary 1')d-•. Some at this meeting (e.g Sule) told me 
this man Bor,ja w: 11 be the next president of Ecuador. 

(_e) Guillermo llngo (i':JR _ .J::1 Salvador) sends greetings to cde. Bisho 
ne IBeems in very high spirits •. His circles were Andres Perez a.'ld .. v~s 
Sule. 

. .•• • /5 
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(J) Oac•r Brttez (RFP- laragua-y}_ r•members vtsittbg Grenada as part 
o/ a Latin American Socialist Youth ~onjerence. 

(g) An(lres 0 .-rez (AD-Venezuela) Be sends greetings to cde. Bishop 
I asked him when he is coming to Grenada and he said "Somettn' 
'hope/ull y ~his year" then he moved quickly aga In. 

{'h) Reuben Berrios (PIP - Puerto Rico ) iYe travelled to Jfi 
together and he selected a hotel /or me to stay. He showed me old 
San Juan, next morning, his party paid /or my hotel room and political 
A/fairs chief Hiram J,,:elendez toolf me to the Party Office before going 
to the airport. The PP also gave NJZ1 ·a smal 1 tape Recorder. 
Bro. Reuben told me that some of theUS troops used in the recent 
provocative military exercises in Honduras to intimidate llicaragua 
came from the US troop supplies in Puerto Rico. I also learnt that 
Cyrus/ or someone /itting his dtscription has addressed a CLAT trade 
union meeting so~?e two months ago, in which he denounced the PRG. 

(re/. Hiram L.elandez) 

o:t P.D.a. A!ID 1.'i-..E DO:...I.VICJL"/ ? .... PUi3LIC 

Pena Gomez seems to be in control, politic~lly spea~ing. Someone 
also ob<;erved that the military was well un £r control as well. I did 
not meet with him though he was very warm, but understandbly busy. 
The pc.rty mac:1inery seemed to /unction well for tile me<:ting (the Party) 
also paid for room and meals for all 2-J days. 
The trade union, youth and women's movement, all are attached as 
appendices. 
The delegations were taken on a tour of the city an.d shown t;ie main 
political economic centre piece o,," the Blanco Administration. 
Housing projects. Some 512 house units are being ~onstructr.~ to 
satisfy a housing crisis (10,000 units must be built in. 4 yrs: 
a political promise) J.:eanwhile one party member told me re 
unemplavncnt zru= about 5o% 
RB~ C 01.i..E,"iiJ.AT I Oii:S 
1. an fmr::ediate consultation with Hector Oqueli: The proposal 
r..eeting of select regional par ti es (.' c rch 1 ~B.:;) would be excellent 
followup es_~ecia ly since no one from St. George 's .:ittended this 
meeting. This is of highest importance. 

2. We must begin to prepare immediately for the Lisbon l'ongress, 
April 7-10 or 4-7 f;:.:..,3. Two of the irr.portant issues lfJZ, must raise 

(which are also likt:ly to win broacl support from latin America) 
are: 'the Caribbean as a zone of Peace. indeoendence ard Deuelooment 
anrl the need. for s,oec te.·J_ consideration of sma 11 jc;.lqnd stai@a 
in the i;Ontext,of the severe finarzcial ancl economic crisis • 

• • • • • • • 6 
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Giuen the ,any struggles inside SI at this time, we must start 
early to cat~h people's attention before they are carried away 
b~ internal politicking. 

j. N.Jl! c01(ld assist the co11:mittee with tts fact-finding mission 
to the eastern caribbeon. Oqueli could best suggest how. 

4. N.JM must strengthen its relations 

~ -:t:~ tr!., ~'rJ_,~~ )r../ ~ c ~·rc--....j,. 1.:. 'J 

E:·:per.se§ 

1. Airline ticket 
2. Tel. Calls and meals 
3. Lodging paid by PiJil 

4. Ouer;-:ight in B/Dos 

Total 

$832.00 
95.55 

IJ 0 

5?.60 

')86.15 

with Pina Gomez. 

~J..-it r·.Jl..l-
--

.r~ 
Please rega.,:a soontst to ~ashington Lission. 

List o/ apoendices. 

2. Resolc<tion on Latin America and the Caribbean - Hector .Oqu.eli draft 

]. " " H ,, 
- Andres Perez 

Grenada's proposai. s to the text 
::'err:.s of r!ference for the latin A·~ericam /caribbean committ~ee 
list oj .farticipants, agenda and daily schedule. 
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ki:.l~l\T o•: :i.l. er- '.ITT.::-: FOll lATU: Ai·'.E!UCA 1..:;:;J 

•:;!.!:: Ct.:iU: 1.:. 

~his S.I. Corn:1ittee for Latin /J11erica and the Carib'oean 
.. -as held betweer, 1 ~th and 21st of August, 19!;'5. tlo-..ever 

because of late organisation of our part I was only ablee 
to attend the second half or the second day and the final 

day. The agenda for that period a::d the entire conference 

is enclosed. Enclosed also are a list of participants, 

the Qonly) Portuguese version or the Rio declar~tion and 

al< other documents I received fror. the Conference, 

First of all let me raise what seemed to me, the "unexplain
able" presence or a nu:nber of European Parties. ~:y 

understanding "'as that the meeting was a Latin American 
cauc~s and as such some fourteen Latin American countries 

.-ere to be present. This concern of the presence of the 

~uropean parties ste~med from the fact that most or the 

representatives of these parties held backward and in 

so~e oases reactionary positions ch1ring the day ar.d a half. 

T•·o ·exa:'.ples h par-:.icular could be cited, 

C:ie: ?he position of the Holland delegate on tr.e ::ocial 

6-"ld ~conomic Crisis was th?.t the crux of the protlem with 
the ~hird World .-as and is the question of tbe internal 

distribution of .... ealth. ~·ne debt prob::.er-. and all other 
ext!-rnal eco:-:o,-.ic a'ld social :protle:ns affectir..:; t'he tr.ir·d 
.,,·orld stec froit the internal distribution system in 

oper~~io~. True eno~gh. but the position went further 
to say that t'he Third world's probler.:s have nothing to do 

•·i th tlleir external economic relations. In other words 
.,..e are lay in£ tla!r.e on the developed capitalist economics 

for their problems. This position, however, was success

fully defeated by the Brazilian dele~ation. 

T•·o: In the case of Portucal tneir position on a 

solution to the problem was for Portugal and its former 

colonies (it. :!lra::il , Ancola, l·!ozambique etc.) should 

bo:.d the::osel ves to.;f'ther in a sort of union to work 

collectively by tnernselves to solve the Third tiorld problern, 
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Tt.oee. a~ong others. wtre :pro:-:inent J"Ointe cominc f'~om 
thoee partiee. :!'be EuroptEJ.1 parties cac1e fror.: !loll.B.r1;,. 
Italy• sra1n. Pranc!• Jortu~al and even Isreal. 

On the issue of the Social and Economic porblems w;L:tbin 
the context of a world in crisis most :rresentation:s: were 

. ' ' 

purely descriptive &.'Id lese aualytical. The l:lrazi'lia."ls 
' ' . 

do::iineted .the floor. As .so:ct. nothing bey~nd t!le ce,t.eral 
call ~or a restructurinc of 't:.e international .:financial 

i ' and trading system was callee for. There were sou:.e feel-
ing (I think it wa s !roa: the Vene~uela."ls) tbat" Third llDDld 

I ' • - 1,: 

countries should unilaterally re!uce ~ pay their debts. 
Tbere was all tacts: support for .. the creation o:r a ~bird 

' . 
World currency. In the context ot that entire di1!i::uesion1 
I made tbe call for an inclusion in tbe final declbation'1 

I 

the meeting support for the str-.iacle tor tbe tl.I.E,.o. The 
call was made in my presentation which la:-ted for :about 
twelve to fifteen minutes. Details follow. 

Having arrived late· and lean.inc that a nur:ber of part1e.s 
have rnade contribution on the situation in their respective 

i countries I decided to aek fer the floor on the :tinal .,day. 
The pres en ta ti on made can be di Yided into fi vt pi;1.rts ·viz, 

1. Attacks made on the tirenada Revolution. 
centering on a. The Ir.ternetiona.l Ai!'port 
(carrying a similar l*=:e as wa~ carried ty tbe 
Co:r.rade Leader• Hunter Coll ei;e i.dC.ress )' ar1.d 
b. the allegation of hu:-:an rights abuse in 
~re:iada, cons ti tutior.ali t~· and electionn. 
~gain the Hunter College line was.given. 

2. ~ile threat of in.perialisr.i to the Revolution 
focussing on a, nesative propaganda around·our 
earn1val fest1vit1ee; tbe aim of which was to 
scare our people and detract tourism. b. the. 
presence of Gairy in Barbados at a t1mt1 of· u,,s, 
i-:111 tary Nonouverea in the ltecion. Gaj:ry 

. himself• confortable in llarbados and ~:;ir:c the 
medi.a there. c. attertpts made to ieo:l ve Grenada 
again at the Carico:i Heads of Governme:nt 
Conference in Port-of-Spain arid the etruggle 

I 

I 

I 
1rll 
'J' 
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tr.at had to br ·.a,'.ell ly c::r dele;-ation, 

3. !;'he ; er!or.t~"lce or our eC~'lorr,y ar,o t.he ner;ativl' 
ir.~lications c! the world ce~italir.t crisis, 

4. The prese:1t Jl(>li tic al situation in Central America 
and exprecsinc; !inl'I sup1·or't for the c.:ontadora 
Initiative; also, expressing condemnation of all 
oct:: o! 1111li·tary ( BJJd otherwise) ascression •1~ainst 
the :acaraguan Kevolution, S'l:pport for the peoples 
o! £1 Salvador and Guatamala waG also expressed as 
well as support for a negotiated political l!l'ettle
~.er.t to the problems in Central Ar.ierica, 

5. The !i~al part called on the meetina to express in 
its final decleration concern and SU]l}:·ort for the 
following: 

a. The preservation of World _peace 
b, The struc;:;le for a N,I,E,O. 
c. That the Caribbean be declared a zirne 

of peace, Independence and Development 
and i~plemented in practice. 

d. The Contadora Initiative 

!n terns of crit!.cisn of the presentation two specific one~ 
could "t·e :!lo.de, In the first insta."lce the correct:'les~ of 

na.-.inc: ~a!'bados as the country :fro::i "'~1ich Gatry "·as operat
ing is q·..iest.ionable. In the con-. ext of the type of :;atr1er
ing it see~ed later to me that i~plyi~s harbados witr.out 
nanir.g it could have been more appropriate, Secondly, the 
final ;-art of the presentation did not call on the rr1eeting 
to express concern and condemnation of U ,5. ·interference in 
the ir.terr.al affairs of Grenada, However, ir.iplici t in the 
presentation was the cry for such, but specific reference 
to it would have gone a longer way, A mild concern for the 
Gr~nada situation was in the final declaratio~. 
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I>y -..·a; of c;eneral criticisrr o! the er.tire :i:l11:1,iin.g and 
ar:rc:..:;en.Ents fer Gi:enada to atte:1d the ml!Etin.:; let r.ie 

l'..ai:e a :fe· .. r1::-1ari:s. In the fin;t instance late pre

parc.tion (or even no preparations) were :-.e.de. As a 

result I was a~le to attend only half of the 1:1eeting. 
Besides that the lateness ::oee.r:t the follo-..·inc: 

1 • Lost o:f time and mon·ey. I had to :fly no:·th 

and then south and vici verse on my return. 
It was possible to fly south only. 

2. Absolutely no briefins with respect to tbe 
content of the rneeting (before leaving) and 

what we as a party wanted fro~ the meeting. 

3. No contacts on information as to the venue o! 

the ~eeting. I only knew it was in Rio. I 
was therefore stra."lded in rlio for over :five hours. 

4. There was also a security problen: relatf!d t.P point 
three in that I had to unavoidably re:::.ease informa
tion of myself and rny mission in Kio before I could 
have established contact with St. Georce•s. ~·his 

is in the context of Bernt l:arlsson, a ·1. "'- of 

S.I. been arrested at the airport and detair.ed :for 

couple hours and a murder e.t the airport only 

fifteen minutes after I left 1 t, Anytt1ir;c could 

have happened. 

Finally, I want to make a few rrecornmendations on our 

a?;.raach· to :future missions, 

1, The I.R.C, h~ve someone s;.ecialis&d in s.r. 
rnatte=s (a.~d other orca.~s of equal or greater 
importance). l·'.Y experience "'?.s that ccntinui ty 
and personal contact, relations and 1'a."'liliari ty 

are necessary at these fora. 

2, All travel requirements should be found out at 

lee.st three days before someone goes on a n:ission. 

(Visa, routing etc,). This will save tin:e, money 

and ::inir::ise aec-.lri ty risl:s. 
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3. !borough brie!ins of comrades going to these session~ 
with particular emphasis on objectives. 

4, At least two party comr~dea should be singled out 
!or full time .,..ork in I ;R.C. 1.-i th specific respon-: 
sibility or carrying our line to tbese sessions. 
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There were two .111eetings'.held: ''-'·-~- - ..;n ., 

l.Presiduim~of the World Peace Council from October 30 to 2nd November 

2.International Preparatory CommlttNof World Assembly for Peace and 

_I ifc, Al)n'jni;t _Nur]rnr Wnr on 'rd'N1-ivr-'•i1hr:1'. ·- · 
; .· ·-i ·.• 

OBJECTIVES - ; 

The main objectives of the meeting were: 

a. To review "the work of the World Peace Council since the last 

Presidential Committee met in Havana in April 1981; 

b.To work out the 1983 programme of the World Peace Council; 

c.To begin preparations for the most important meeting of the World 

Peace Council in 1983, that is, the World Assembly for Peace and Life, 

Against Nuclear., War - to be held in Prague fr om June ,J4 to ·I_?_-:-.:::-
. :·· 

·'' .· .. .: . . ...... ---
PARTICIPANTS ''' .... , ··i ! ~. '1 : . ~ ·~ .· 

Participants for both meetings9-respresenting millions of people, came 

from all parts of the world. A list of some of the names of the parti

cipants is included with the report. It is instructive~ note that onl 

two Caribbean countries were represented, Jamaica and Grenada. 

OBSERVAlJONS 

rrom the Caribbean, both St:Vincent and Guyana 0 Peace Councils in 

Guyana) -are ·v'it:e-presidents of the WPC and all were absent from the 

meeting. lhis cannot be t'he onlry indic.ati-on, but it seems that the 

Caribbean Peace Movement is underdeveloped and immobilised. 

A very j111p11rtant dcvcluµmrnl - i11 my view - in the World P"uce Counci 

and Movement at the present international situation is the great urge 

to build the strength and unily of the world's peace forces, regardle! 

of poJjtical, ideologjca] or religious persuasjons, on the question of 

the need lo avert a thermo-nuclear catastrophe. The Leadership of th~ 
c.n .. i a,· f/ on 

WPC puts it lh1s •-2y,"lhe only/qu;;Jjfiratjon for joining the Peace 
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Movement is the support of the struggle to prevent • nucleer war". 

Furthermore, a very significant focus of the World Peace •ove•ent 

and its le~ership is the inextricable link between the struggle for World 

Peace and the stFuggle for national liberation, independence, democracy 

and social progress. This link is profoundly proclaimed at every opportu 

nity. 

fnr thin la:il n•n::n11, j( i:; In)' 1J••1111i111• ro·1·u1111111'IHfulJu11 fu1· 11<1 Lu 

develop our Grenada Peace [ouncil to a very high and prominent level. 

Since Grenada leads the sfJuggle in the Eastern Caribbean for national 

liberation, social progress and economic independence,it behoves of us 

that we have a dear role to mobilise and put in action the Caribbean 

peace forces. The WP[ expects that of the Grenada Revolution and the GPC 

Members of the WPC Secretariat informed that Trinidad and Tobago has a 
S fo ·t f i•11J 

good Peace [ouncil which is a goodApoint 

so too is Jamaica and Guyana. 

RESULTS 

for our regional activities; 
fe•'4 

St.Vincent•s
1

movement is not vibrant. 

The assessment of the WP[ is that the results of the meetings were 

good. This is based on the concensus reached by all the participants on 

the documents"*and resolutions adopted. A copy of these documents - witho 

the final amendments - forms part of this overall report. The list of th 

final documents will be sent to the GPC at a later date. 

Of interest to Latin America and the [aribbeanJ the result is as followE 

I.The Latin American [ommission at the meeting agreed to coordinate 

these activities in 1983: a.The bicentenary of Simon Bolivar;b.The 10th 

anniversary of the fascist coup in Chile and c.support for Nicaragua in 

United Nations Security Council. 

2. A resolution was unanimously adopted which gives support to progress: 

vr forces in I hr region, inclullirirJ the Grrnuua Revolution. 

3. A press conference was held by all representatives of the region, th1 

focus being lhe situation around Nicaragua, fully expounded by the Nice 

gua delegation. A renounciation of the aggressive activities against 

l'dc:.ragu« ,.,.,::; sirinetl by partic1r-i:-111ls of pE-acr movem~ts from I "tin l.n.eri 

'and the Caribbean. 
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Solidarity 1•dth Nicaragua" in view of the dangerous achemei(Planned 

by the Reagan Administration in collusion with the reactionary 

Ho'buran Government in Central America for, the beginning of 

December. 

INITIATIV£S BY CR£NADA 

1. I spoke with the WPC President Romesh Chandra and extended an 

invitation to come to Grenada for the 4th Anniversary of the 

Grenada Revolution on March lJ, 1983, on behalf of Prime Minister, 

Maurice Bishop. He was thankful for the invitation and accepted it 

orally; he expressed his eagerness to come to Grenada. On his 

suggestion, I publicly announced the invitation from the Prime 

H.in.i1:1lcr Lu 1'1·et;.ic..l1:rnt llumcuh t.:hu11J1·u, i11 "'>' .i11lt!rVt!llllu11 1:1l lht! 

meeting. 

Prime Minister, Maurice Bishop would, therefore have to send this 

letter of invitation to Moscow by December in order for us to 

present it to Romesh Chandra, President of the WPC soon afterwards. 

2.A meeting was held with WPC Vice- President and several dicussions 

with officials and workers at the WPC headqu/ters. 

They all turned out to be very useful. 

I presented three proposals for WPC activities in Grenada in 1981. 

i. That a meeting of the Caribbean peace movements should be held 

in Grenada in April as a build up to the Prague Assembly in June so 

that the region's peace movements could present a united position; 

ii. That the WPC should convene a conference in Grenada in November, 

the Theme being: The Caribbean as a zone of Peace, Independence 

end Development. 

iii. Solidarity posters with Grenada for March 1983. These proposals 

were presented in the form of a letter to the Latin Amercian Depart

ment of the WPC and the last two were also give to the President of 

the WPC. 

It was later reported to me that in principle the suggestions were 

accepted but that they would be further discussed in Helsinki, 

headquaters of the WPC, before a final decision is taken. 

Additionally, three other suggestions were put forward: 

a. That the WPC should circulate information of the World Peace 

Movement lo the Peace committees in the Caribbean; 

b. That the WPC should invite representatives of the regions' peace 

com rr, i t t e es t o part i c i p at e i n h' PC meet in gs , semi n a rs , con fer enc es etc ; 
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c. lhat the WPC should send films of the Peace Movement to the 

GPC. 

On this suggestion l was advised that the WPC does not make films, 

and that we should approach the GDR Peace Movement because they 

have good films of the Peace Movements. I spoke with • Cer••n on 

the subject and asked that he raise it for the CPC with the GOR 

Peace Committee. 

On this matter the GPC should follow up directly and immed

iately. 

During a meeting with WPC Regional Secretary comrade Hill Arboled~ 

of Panama, a member of the WPC Secretariat, he mentioned that lhe 

WPC highly a~sess the Gr1:malla Hevolulion and the work of the GPC. 

However, he pointed out that the flow of information from the 

GPC to the Secretariat of the WPC is not very good. In fact, this 

is more or less the same situation with the Peace movements in 

the Caribbean. The WPC knows little about the activities of the 

region's Peace movements except Cuba and Guyana. 

On this score I firmly recommend, with a degree of urgency and 

consistency,_ that the Grenada Peace Council should i:mmediately 

undertake to circulate regular information to the WPC Secretatiat 

on its activities and events of the Revolution. The information 

could be in the form of ;reports on its work, news, articles, up

coming activities; letters etc. This is urgent and absolutely 

necessary. We should bombard the WPC with information on the 

Revolution and work of the GPC. This is important if we are going 

to raise our standing and prestige in the WPC. 

The WPC has several magazines and news-sheets, but has never 

written an article on the Grenada Revolution for the simple 

reason that the WPC has little or no information on Grenada. 

Additionally, the WPC is leaning and depending on the Grenada 

Peace Council in order that th~ WPC could develop wider and deeper 

relations with the Peace movements in Guyana, the [astern Caribbean 

rrench Caribbean, Cayenne, Barbados and Trinidad and Tobago. This 

was mentioned to me by Comrade Hill Arboleda. 

further still, Cde. Arboleda of the WPC suggested that the WPC 

would like the GPC to send addresses of the Pedce Movements of 

the Caribbean lo it. Also ffi~ntioned was that the GPC could 

or g a n i s e v i s i t s l o t he ,. a r i o u s p e " c e mo v e r.. e n t s i-n---,. t--1-, e C a r i b b e a n . 



Since the new Presidental Committee of the WPC would be elected 

during the Prague Assembly in June 198), we apoke about the poss

ibility of Grenada putting up a candidate for vice-president. lhis 

was strongly supported. lhe CPC should groom someone and present 

a written recommendation to the WPC before the Assembly, ie. by 

April 198) or earlier. Also, the GPC should recommend to the WPC 

its desire to work in one of its commissions. 

finally, on the question of participation in WPC activities,the 

one drawback of ~he WPC is finance to buy tickets. I waa told 

that the Soviet-Peace rund, through AERfLDT, Soviet Airlines and 

Cubans make some contributions; plus the various Peace committees 

around the wor)d. for examplr, nl prrvin11n mnrd in1Jn I hr• I ut .111 

American Peace Committees assisted the WPC by paying 80 ODD US 

dollars for tickets. 

Concretely, as far as the CPC is concerned, it would be invited 

lo participate in WPC activities, but would be called upon to 

pay for its participants for part of the flight, namely, from 

Grenada to Havana where the future delegates would collect 

Aeroflot and get a free ticket. If the GPC could raise sufficient 

funds and pay up to Havana, it could send up to six (6) delegates 

to the Prague Assembly from June 14 to 19, 1983. 

My last recommendation to the GPC is that it should send all 

information to the World Peace Council via the Embassy of Grenada 

in the USSR. 

Magazines, booklets, newspapers posters are attached to this 

report. 

k" ~~1 ~£.<;.A 
Bernard Bourne 

Minister- Counsellor 
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I 

POLITICAL BUREAU 



MINUTES OF THE POLITICAL 50REAU ~NG 
WEDNSSDAY, 8TH December, 1980 

Comrades present&- Comrades a.bsent1-

Maurice Bishop 
Selwyr, Strachan 
George louison 
Hudson Austin 
Evart Layne 

Unison \lhi teman) 
Liam James ) 

A{enda1-

i. Mir.uLes 
2. Correspondence 
3, Items !or DecisiollB 
4, PB Coneult3tion on, Item 5 
5, "Areas of work" - olctrkere Work 

1 • MI!!'UTES , . , Corrections 
i) lie comrades absent - Cdes. lihi teman and James were out of:;· the ::cant:ry, 
ii) Ile T~,. Cde. to meet the staff on behalf or the ~is!, re disci-

plinary matte 
iii) Reported sub poi of the t;omrade Leader (re ma.in feature of the pre-

sen. · .Qa..l ei iion) were points made/afising ou~t °£-~discus-
s· .. : on • Jc, ~ ~d'-rf'C" 

iv) 1 ·•· slogan io.~.ted as "Y =of olli!&-t 
2 

Political ucation" was \._ 
n • ecide lrin a.$ep0rtec! it was the ~u gestion oJ.4'~e. Lishop re- f8 
po-•. d fr .. .'discussioru: held wi tb Cde, L;oard, 

v) Re · it .;7' countries in 19e3, Cde, Whiteman to vi~it the Latir, 
ct,;:t\l·':ri·'ld Caricoa. cou::tries and the Comrade Leader to visit the 

and Mozambique wer~ also raised as possibilities, 
vi) e Comrade Leader's New Year Speech to be circulated to the 

tione leaders and Party members for their suggestion/ 

1,2 Tasks 
~ 
ii) 
iii) 
iv) 
v) 
vi) 
vii) 
viii) 
iX) 
x) 
xi) 
xii) 

Not done. 
Done, (Excluded was that Cde. St.Bernard to go to Carriacou,) 
Dome 
Done 
.uone; ne" ammendment will be circulated to CC for discussion 
Implemented; no" a OC member 
ioias not done 
Capt. B!:,lfon to be $talled on Monday 13 December. 
Done 
Only the economic aspect was done. 

!f ... 
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xi.ii) 
nv) 
:xv) 
iii) 
:xvii) 
:xviii) 

nx) 
xx) 

·outstanding 
Implemented. 
Ongoing 
lhiplication of Task No, x 
To be done next week, 
suggestion to make IRC responsible from the Party point. o'r. 
view on the foreign/regional teksk; Cde, White!lllln shoUl.ci·\!e 
ma.de responsible for the IRC, wl th Cde. DeRi&,:gfil r~portirig io ·, 
him. Cde. Coard together with IltC will prepare the wotkpl1i.n 1. 

and budget for this. 
Done 
Started.\ ongoing, 

1.3 Ou tstandi!!£i Tasks: 
have taken place i) Discur;sionE 

ii) Being 

iii) Still 
done 
outsLnding; not comple'ted 

iv) Still outstanding; not completed 

1.4 Ot!ler 
i) 

I 

Cde, Austin reported on the t<sks he. was a!"signed tc- spee.Ji; tp 
the Tr'G staff on mo.tters of discipline, he pointed out tl'•l! fol.., 

lo•· int;:'"' ' ,. ' I . I 

* ILC t, first with Patrick Smikle, Peter Da:vid and Cher{ lt+e~~( 
1he the general staff . .. . · .. ., '· 1 

, 

* told. them of ~heir high le~el of. ill di.si:ipline, }heir '•· 1 

feeling uf beine i.n:l.ispensible, that .the;)' .would be.,di.s1.ni.ssed 
if notlmprovement; th;;t. ngulations for the ,use of' the )re-! " 
r1icle ·,;ill be ii::pln.<:nted .with the co:ning of a new ~'2.n~ger~ . 
spoke of the budeet end the 28 ~taff members overall com-! 
p.u-;,d to the work been done presently; the', vio~lation of. '· ! · 
no use of dru.ss; the issue of worl:scheldules and'·tas~s: 
'assignment; technicians to prepare repo'.rt '.on t,he egh'.i_,:1;:.{ 
ment; staff relation~~rais.ed; cpol!e ori the rQle otf'ttf.ei;, .• 
TV on building a ne"' ciety; physical condition :·1r ·t~iti) · 
pl ace is very bad , , . ! 

' 

"'.'.' ;~~'..F~;~~:~~:::;;~'" Joe 'Vr.arter: sent th Comrade Leader raising the ~.j! i ' 
problems related to salary ar \,.operating costs; ~er,uested ~otJ. r ·· 
11<a tic officer be sent to the i~on - suggested lbaddeus <.l' • • 

gested James Cl;u-kson to be the other diplomatic officGr't-'·D~ v-¥ n ' 

agreement made "'i th the Lybiane re the operations of the M.i'i•sion 
Telex was reoeived re the issue of a vessel been shot at wfil.1'e '" 
R=bour and after been given permission to be trlere, 'l'lrls.:i'.Ook 
24th November, at 11 ,00 p,m. Tele to be sent in· reply et~~in@i 
matter is being investigaten .. and a response will be recei'ied W 't . ' 

3. ITEMS FOR DECISIONS: 
3,1 Grand Baoolet Issue: A report on the issue was submitted to tht!,PB·by 

2/ ... 
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... ) 
AGW!l Comrades. There was an industrial liispute at the estate, 
the comrades were jiven instructions by the PB (thro\l&h Cdes. 
Louison and Bishop) as to h v to handle the situation, but 
they acted contrary to the instructions given for the solution 
of the problem. 

The overseer was given six hours to move out ofrom the farm; 
thP :keys were handed over to the •·orkers ·ror it to be run by 
them. 

3,2 

rne OC bas looked at the matter and seBt the relevant comrades 
to face the Disciplinary ~ommittee. 

International nelations Department: U•~: A proposal from Henry Gill 
for 20 - 25 UllI stuaents to do an educational visit of Grell!ida 
January )1st - February 5. 'Ibey will hold one hour presentations 
on mornings with JO - 45 minutes discussion following the presen
"ations. Topics to be presented on are:-

i) Role of the Party •••• 
11) Foriegi: Policy ••••• 
iii) Economic Development •••• 
iv) 'l'hf Private Sector in the Revolution 
v) Agricultural Development •••• 
vi) Education, Training, Culture 
vii) Women in the Revolution 
viii) i.aw in the·Revolution 
ix) Presencation by the Comrade Leade= 

:Cde. Strachan 
:Cde. llhiteman 
:Cde, ·coard 
:Richard Menez 
:Cde, louisoc 
:Cde. Creft 
:Cde. P. Coard 
:Cde • .Eadix 

They have requested assistance in ground transportation; they will p~ 
all other expenses. We are also committed to hosting a reception for 
them, The visits to the projects will take place in the afternoons. 

The proposal was agreed ~y the Political Bureau. 

3. 3 Paul Miller: Cde. ch eported that Cde. Miller had been here ) 
over the last few ays r 0 prupooe of discussi.D,:; a proposal froc 
the Socialist Int at' 1 for the setting up sf a Institute for 
foli ti cal Studies. ~,......., ~ b:t f • JJ: 

3.4 IICA Industrial Diepu ·.Mario Franka, the Head of the !!CA office here 
has recently fired a fev sisters employed with the Institute and since 

then has refused to meet with the Union • 

3.5 .i.-tianta Conference:'1'w.s conference on the CBI to be held in Atlanta 
from December 11 (date not absolutely clear) is ori;aniald 'by the 
liberal left and·they are requesting that somebody from t.he leader
ship be there, ap=t from the Ambassador (Dessima). Decision to 
get more details -and then take decision. 

41 ••• 
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5. ·•OEJ'.EHS WORK; Tvo documents re the report ~n the workers "erk 1tere already 
sub:nitted to the Bureau, The report lo .. ke at the structures of the WC and 
an e.nlysis of each we member: 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

c 

sugsested that Cde. Anslem should hot be on the Board of Dire·ctors 
of the~· ....... ..,i._ ...... .,.~ 
th~t Cde. Winston Ledlow should be made a member of the WC 
all WC =bers BhOuld be made to submit a WO!"kScheldule 
Juolyn's presence on the we should be looked at; i::aybe she ohould 
be put to deal with emulation at the wc!"kplaces 
also sui;ccr.ted for dealing 10i th emulation was J enr.y Donald an: t!:a t 
Ah< be put full time in the TA~U work 
2 check should be kept on the claz~ce: every day on a Onion by union 
t.c:.sis i the aim should be: to have cln.::ncs goi!lt on 90>~ of tht worl:-
pJ.ci.cee 
t.ave t.o find co:::lr~es for all .u-e~s of ·..;erk ran&in£ fro!D. poli ti:e:..l/ 
ideoloi;ical work to sports and culture 
the following areas should be eiven rriority:-

i) socialism claeses 
ii) CPE 
iii) emulation/production committees 
i,v) "ork on the interna tion;i)!airport. site 
v) propaeanda: WV, bilboards and charts ,._t the "OI'l:place; 

decla.r<~tior.1. of diffe;-ent er:.tcgoriea of W'Orkere d~?Si 

it war. dt::ided tr.at one PB corti=<-!<lc: to:.. be assit:ned to each of t.ht- f~·.-€: 
n1·'=a.s C..:L! tlined aC.ove. 
Cde. \'entou- to head the pol~deolot;ical/pfop&.ganda 1o1ork 

q--
'-

nr~CIS!Ol\S TASKS: 
1. r.a.ttcrs raised by Cde. Charttr to be discussed with i'oreign Ufairs • 

./ 2. Heponse to ti=lex re been shot at iri~arbour to be sent stating 
that the metter'is being investig~ted and will send repponee, ,.,. 

/). Relevant AGwU comrades to face the Disciplinary .Committee re the~ 
.,, Grand ~acolet issue. - - ·-



MDIU'l'ES or THE POLITICAL 8URBAU MBETilllG 
-•· M'B!L l;!!?a.1991 

•.bsant:-Comradoa pr~sentl• 
Maurice l.lishop 
O..rnara Coard 
Selwyii !;traohan 
v~.ncent llloc.l 
Hucson ,.ustin 
IConrick ''acix 
G~0rgc Louiaon 

Uniaon Whiteman • out of tho country 

(1) l.irpo~·t Committco mooting at ll.OO a.m. 
(2/ Left •·arties Confcr .. nco 
( 3) nms t"~-clam trip 
(4) Col.lraue ~adiX'a ro>~rt 

Tho moet1n9 did not follow the patter of the planned age:nca. In
stead, many different topics were discussed, which wore not on 
tho aQenda. They 1ncluded1-

( ll i;ITUATIOlll v5 THE lJOCKS • Comraxe Strachan reported that Eric 
~ierre had telophon..cl him sayin9 that there was a conflict on the 
docks, as Sawney wantocl to use the llGWU workers to off load the c 
cement th~t is here. ~ierre was insistin9 that the other workers 
from tho SWWU be allowed oto do it. Sawney was called to the .moot
ing and explained that what he was tryin9 to do was to get a coi.
prollliae of 6U>' of the workers from SWWU and 4~ from OOWU. Dut 
~ierre waa not willing to accept that, tlh .. n he ... -·leav1n9 he said, 
they (wierre and oth~rsl were tryin~ to forcibly enter the ship • 
Llec~ift"& ono soluti,•n, UG,.'lJ st.o\1"-cl i.;isn a .:<'~· •• ·~ct with the MNID 
to .. ir shippinc; a<J·ont. Comr:."o l\lool th"r. l, '• to complete 
that by the ol\ll of the uay. This will mako it easier for BGWU work
ers to po allowed to off load the gocds coming for the nuo. In the 
meantime, the nrrang.,ment Sawney sugyest'°"' should contin\le to be 
as he sug9.asted, i.o. 6U% of the workes from SWWU and 4(1% il!rom DGWU. 
Also, Sawney should not be playing a visibly leading role in all 
this. The OGWU should get somebody else to play that role. 
Comraues i.lishop and Strachan are to meet with the Executive of the 
swwu on.May 7th, at 11.UO a.m. at the r.M.o. Comrade Strachn to 
meet with Eric ltierre before thDn. He is also to contact him for a 
proposeµ a9encla for that meeting. 

(2)~N,.Jh.. ~.>vkT<i Cvk&()lu.TICll-Four nalllC!s have boon suvveated fn 
M&,nagers - ltaul l<odlllead, 7 Minors (Mana.;er of kum Runner) Winston 
Dullen $nd Ev-.lyn l<oss. It was no ed that the a.;;.c. hotels are in 
aire no~d Lof r~pairs. 

comrade l<adix roporte<l that .. inar Gomez: of the LJominican Republic 
·wants to come to Gronnda and is also int.,rostod in forminc a Grc
nada/...aminican 1'epublic l'riendship nasocintion. Ho wants to knc•w 
when it is boat to come. Ueciaion - Ho sho\lld come ton or around 
May 22nd - the time of tho ~oclaliat International Conference bore. 

Comraue CoarJ reported that the Doard of ~irectors of Doth the I.M.F. 
and the "orld i.lanlt wanted hi• tc come to waahin;iton. l.iccision - He 
replied that be 18 Wlable tc clc so. Instead, tboy shoulcl sond ao
lx.dy to see hi• inst~ad. 

Thia item formally on the a:.enda was discussed:-

l>!.·Tivti..L ..LJ...;a 0..hMJ:TTJ::i; lliW.TDIG ll.w ... M. - It will be ctuire! 
~y K~rt · .>tr;ochan, Socrade Str;c<:han to <;i"" a sh:ort ;:C:·.!ross cu the 
scheluue of worlt nt tho site and a;:iolor,;ise f.::.r the lcter invit> 
tions • .icrnaze will yivc a C..Otailcd reo,x;rt on the Co-financin.:; ~ 
fercncc an;i .hauricc will s;:.calt on the f-:-r""'ticn of th" Coia.c.i ttec 
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-:a-
and on thu idea of the formation of .hirport Collllllitteee in overy work 
~lacG1, •chool and village. A Rational Collllllittoe to cir.it a pro
..,ramme for tho airp"rt Colllllitteea is alao to bo formed with repre
eentutivea from tho youth, W<Anen, buainaaa 1 workers, fa.rmer•, llid
...le stl:ata, civil organisations. 

~CCU WOldt - Comr~ae Louiaon who visited Carriacou over the laat 
weekend revorted that Geor~e ~rime •till haa not boen appointed 
i.leputy secretary for Carriacou nffnira as yet. 1Jocisior1 - comrade 
lla<.lix to work on this. comrade Louison met with COmrc:dos M-rime and 
Dullen. The latter is thinking of resioning ahd also responded to 
alle9ationa made against him, which he aaid were unfounded and 
false • .uentlay Thomas ia now doing his own thinc;i and Cc:>mrade 
Louison ea44 he is to be called here to work for a few weeks. 

Comrade Radix reported on a hydro-power report done by some 
French which reveals areas that we can receive power from. Comrade 
Coard said that this is being worked on. 

Comrade Radix also reported 
that Minor Spices is in a financial crisis. That is to be dis
cussed on Friday, 2~th at Economic Dureau. 

The Sugar Fe,etory he said 
also! ishas a large quantity of sugar lyin9 th~re and a cash flow 
prob em. Comrade Coard said that this is being worked on also. 

but 
Thie WIS not on the agenda/was diacuaaeds-
Tbe now l.J.~.~., Comrade Sibble• from Jamaica is to be paid $2

1
000. 

OU monthly ant 9iven a monthly housing allowance of $506.00 w th S°" duty free on the purchase of a car. His contract is to last 
one year. Comrade Coaro ia to discu.s the matter with him. 

Hasol-.tt.nn 
REC~l:WlNG SE~TARY 
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MINUTES OF TKE POLITIC.AL .AND ECONOMIC BUREAU 

MEETING 01'{ SATURDAY 25TH 
APRIL, 1961. 

ComradeB absent1-Comrades i;:reeent1-

~laurice Bishop 
Bernard Coard 

Kenrick Radix - O'.ltof tne c~untry 

Se 11'1Yl'l S tra:han 
Hucson Austir. 
George Lo'.lism 
Unisn Whl.toman 
Vincent N-:>el 

"1) Prioritisation of tho Cari tal Bt:c!;;et 
(2) Housiru;: 
()i Bestlal t 
(4) MNiil 
( 5) P'llU 
(6) A stcrda::i 
(?) Mexico 
(8) Surina:ne 
(9) GRC 

(1) PRIORITISATION O?.THECAFITAl BUIXIET - The.pl:l.nhere is tc C'.lt 
out some $251t. from the budget because of not gstting some i:rc
adsed $12M from the I.M.F. Some programmes were cut, but it 
did not amount to the required sum. There has been a drop in 
the revenue - g"ing lower that expected, But the· possi~le rea
sons for that are bein~ looked at presently. 

----ecir.rade Stracha!1 rerortcd that her.:et w!. th !our r~presentativee 
of the S. ~:. W. ! . !J. T~oir ;re\'iance was tila t the pres en::;; :if tl:e 
EGW"U worker~ was d~~yi~~ them their j~~. Also, they have d~cidad 
to boyer. tt U.c: r.iP.y Day CGlobrnt!.cn. C.;mrade Strachan replied to 
the first issue, that th<J PhC 'had no dcsii·e to see th..-o without 
jobs an! that is not what was boiin .. done. Th<> second, May Day 
Celetraticns - is being or;a~ised by the T.!J.C. ar.d their boycott 
will b-: e.gcin:;t th<; T.U.C. ar:d not th;; P.R.G. Ihe:: also want to 
discuss th~ nusstion "-f tht:: Cu'b~· b,;:-:.ts n~i! will Sir.d .a a_.enda 
f::r th£ :r..eoting with the Co:'lrade L~aCer ;.'n !"~~l· 7ti1. -

\2:PUELlC WOr.?.ERS UNIOH - At the lL".st mcet!no:, ti•ey w n willinf 
to e.cc-::pt PRG • s offer if the letters \Oii:il ; then be ~·:. thc!re.w;;. 
That was no{"' the ngreement - they will be wi thdra-...n when the 
whole agreement is signed. The P~~ has put out a call to its 
members to come out on May Day and show their solidarity with 
their mambers now on suspension. Decision - Lauriston Wilson 
is to tell them, that if they do as planneu, regarding the pr~
sent ·stal!'.e cf tha negotiaticns, PRG will b;; free to <!o p.r.yt.'ling 
tl:ey see necessary. 

------Ccmra:le Noelppointcd cut that AGWU r.iust apply to T'~C !ormem
'bership new, in or:ier that the latter rem::iins in our control. 

------th~ CI'd'J, !IGrlU, A.ND P!"U must ensure to be at the May Day 
Celebrations. 

(J) G .R. C. - Cc::-.rade ·.thi tc;r.i:-:.n rer;,~rted en the. GRC i;i t,,;a tio!1 with 
spaci!ic re€<:.rd to Crucil:st.:-..T,k nnd :illegations •Jf corru;: t
i~ns ::.k::-.inst hie. HE r~c:.rtatl ht>wever tho.t the Stc:!.te hotels 
ha:! ia:7.rc.vtod, large!::t dtrn t<> .-lvr, J::i:r.cs• s enthusii>.sci and at
tenticn 'l!".:l th~t t.'l< :i.lle::•\tions eg'linst hir.i (Alva) mustbbe 
invas tii:r, t2:l. 

ThF. Comrade Leader j.'Ointe:I 0Ut that J.lv;,•s :ippr:;;.cil has ceen one o~ .';Y 
passi"1;r the GR!: EC)ar<! nnd -:.e:i.l!.n;:_: with uni" on a ncne to or.a. basis. ne 
was re!usin~ to ~ttenc bop.rd meetings. Comrade whit~r.~ con!1r~ed 'that 

,hE had told ·Alva th~t there shoukd ha no board mectinr in his (Unie's) 
aC.s<;r.c~. 

Hazel-Ann 
EE:CORHJIG SECREtARY 
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RBPORT TO TH&: POLITICl.L BIJl.£AU: 

QI WORLD PEA~ COMF!RENC! 

RAV.ANNA I CUBA, 10th 21st APRIL, 1981, 

Th.;; ~onf.:.renc:-. ;1aa :.tt.:.:,_oe l.>y suv-"?lt~·-nin:i c:c;untries, an~ 

ninu internationol o:-;;rQllieativns, Dcl;,;·JQtc.s Ci\r.:e f:,·111 workin-;; 

· cl"8a p~tius 1 in en.! C'Ut of pc·li ticill; :;>ow.;:r, roli>;ious orve.n

isntii:;.na nnu nationel vc;:ncc mov.;wnt.c. i:..-,1c..;~t.;,.i fr~r:: the. <:~i!:· 

l,..uQi", cc:JOO: frc.m Grcn~11, St. VincE:nt, D~r~.:\i.~Cs, J~mcica anC 
Guy.~1u1. 

The. Conferenc.:: O'-'t 0n wit.'l a i;C11itiV.J st:.rt w.!.th n fic:y 

a."l~i-iq:>t- •·!-.list ~r-o:icl, fr''"' cu:.ia., Cccr",:" Jesus l·lont:m.:. Crc:Jc..&a 

nlt. liltlmOOr of thu r..:ilitburc cf 1·.c.c, ana was th.;;n followed by 

R'-f·ic::>H Oii.J.l~l<l•, l'r.isi.::ent of Werle l'·cnce Ccunc.:il (K 0 i .cl. 

This aesai"n cf the presi.;:cntial committee of w,i:· .c wu hele 

in scliC:.ari ty with the p .. c;;J,os cf CUbc, c;r"n~a, i:iic..lro.;ua ;;.."I.:: 

k;l s~vaC:.:cr. 

••t thr~ o~e:nin; s.: . .-s;.zicn CJe:. ~hitcm~ G..aliv...:r.:.::-~ :l :.hort spo~c.'1 

tCJ tle: ccnf~renc·:: ... n In:p .... ri'1lism ccn·;.;cuv.:rs in n:;t :!r~ur.·:: G:cn~:!c.l'I 

Ccn.:J.ot1I1i:-.... ; th·~i= e~~eu~t.~ ~;; ·~:. n .. ;;::;i.c .. :l'.:.·.·:. t 1 ... ; .. ;:.:· .. 1 tt . ...-i: ;:rc

vc:.ic~tic.:i c,f vi .... 1:..tiD·.J c..-u: ~i.;,: _ ·--..: .... i:.:: l t...:=rit~·.:.:i::.l wc.t..:rs. 

S1)o<:lchos w~~" mu~e,;: ":Jy rne~r!l of C~-:i: .. uniat i;:..:tics ~ l;rosi.: ... 

of liiati~·nal h:nc:c hov.::::ir.:nts. ;.ii of which c.'!l!c.<i f:"r wa.os pr.r

tici:lction of thu r·.;:c;,il .. s in <1~11:.lin:;i ...,1th :;ri:i.tin; the c.r::111 rec: 

t.;: .:. h~lt an~ crco.tin~ ~ .:.tr:.:..;.:;r.h ... ra c..,f iE;.~. '!'Gis s~:1si~.:l wt.z 

very Cu;iines3lik'-'• Thor\J w~n· t any rnc.c~ c! 1.U.litc.ncy c:i .. tli~ 

[-1:.rt Cf ho "rllM'-'rS nor ..11,.;lG;jutUS, 

The followin~ ~ay h~ril 20th were tha ~ittin~ cf t.~~ v;:.rious 

Commistli<.ms 1 wiu c!ioc:ussion of tw" itc.ms <:n h:.; agen:l.a viz aT!iE 

STi~UG<;U; u~· Iu.T:::U i>M£;U: c:;, All:. CiVtlD. ,.;;,:: l l.CL'I.;:S ;:~·:: UI:NUl:rl; 

k;C1,,,.N .... MIC • .!~.., ~·\..L!T!C.:.~ IU~I;~·:.tN--L?1Q; f'-~~ i;~;.c.; hl~~ J~a.I:'i3T ':':!£ 

.k!Ul.S WI~ u:.:. II 1J:!J A\:...;,.~\n:..;t: £·\.;~: ~IS;J~t-~.!:E~!T ~~1~ !.'~':'l::l;-::c:." 

Those ..,;.izcus!lion w~r\'~ !'lcl..1 i:, f=~kncss. ~l fint.!in;s cf the 

eomc.issic..no w,arc ,~~c.:u.~.=-nt i:lJl._ ~rcu<;ht forwe.r;! ilS =-~oclutic:-:.s. 

On th"' final e~y 1 r..::~.'C·t"ts V!~ C'r!J3111Sati("r.cl O.~tt·~= i.c( f in~Ci:, 

ro.;i:...n~l ?:>oJ.iec a."lcl c~:::;>ci·~n) ware t:iscuascx:.. ".".'h~ wcrk c~ 

H aticnal 1'enc;, comcii ttcc Wlilrc <liac:\:ssec! 1 .lnc! su.;·;.:isticns were 

<;iv"n t:S to woy:i in which th1.. 111ov0Dent can vet strcn:;cr.· 

llc..11olution "·c-m coau.U.ssiun, Gr<>n..Ca lltl.: other cou.,t:rics wore 

rea~ t:n~ n:.lo~tc~. 

Th~ sossic·n::l. ont:c·.:: with ~n 6..:.·-rcss fr· n C1 ~·..:i :'i ·:::! C:l:: tr'~, 

fr~si~ont of ~'u~c. 



Be sider-: thi.5 ge:."r"l repo•·t .. n th. confe~·unce 1 :;: also tc~-k time 

tc ~:nc.t -wit!! leaderll end President ~;; v.::..:i•·us Peace COmmittec.s, 

tc;ir.:.:; ontc::i •·-· '""' El Sa.ls.:ido:., <.·.:./=-ii~·, Soviet Peace Coam.tttee 1 

u.J.c.:. ~!ld ot:·,-..r l~;;.;rs'9>n.:a:l. Th,.:.1 c.rt: :.; 1\;llc.:.'NS. 

~-L GOIJ,;,,!:>E: i<oprc.scn'.:::.ti'lic "f vr~a:inisotL·n ,;f S·:>lic:larity 

With the reo~·l~u Uf ~fricc., hS:.;1 n.&1:! Lt.tin ;.m·wric:l \C.:S!.·~J..,7\.T ... ). 

;. ... 1e1-~vc:.tion frcci t\.·S&-i;..;..su.i ·, ·..'lnt3 t::· :_;;:!:,• :i \'i:zi~ to Grcn:.!o. en 

H:·.y Cth. J.ltbaas~·.lvr J::.c'-':;, in C\·.,,;.!'. ·-:ill :.;G cc-v:;Cinatin~ th~ 

visit. vSC-l\is6~ hu:a ~ropos-l~·: ,:..;,t..1~ rJOr•.. s~~li :.~i ty ,.,.1..:t:k "»i't:-. G/Cc. 

ll-:! .:il:=:·: W3Jlt tc cnrry out ~ in~- =:rvi~w \·.1ith th\. l~.Hl:.:c.:rs~ip of 

N .;; .N. ~:.r Tri-Ccntine:nttl •1:-.,:;;!~· inc~. 

As Cc-or J;: .!.torn cf ~-1.l· •. : for L~ tin i•m\j::ic~ an:2 C~ri~~~-'!n thc.:7 

wunt t<~ t.:ilto c.n joint initiativ., with G/•.la, n-0 hol.: o cc;nf.::r..,nc. 

somcti~ nuxt year, on th~ exr:-:.:=-i~nc~ c.f t•-:.~ Co.ri~·l:~~ ;,c;c~.len. 

'l'h<.;;r~ W'1ro also a propc...s~l o! :.:.:i:;lish s1:1.!u!~in.; ~lc:itie;nl'.l. £>(.~Cc 

Mcv~i.knts in G/Ca, so that or·.;..:inisatir ... ~~! mi::ttt.!rS in C'-.-cr::iDg 

th.:: wvi.·k of the.: N~t Couuuittoc, ~£rice'.?, J.sic. t.n~;; L.::..~!.n iw'7l~rici:! 

~~n Le Jealth with. 

ALBERTO RAMOSj (Int 

Of El S .. l v:::.:.c:::; 

c."la p.·.:-liticul ct..nt. ;..·l ... ::. :;' .. J 1~:. 'l't; .. :.e: ~r;:.:: -~·~ _: .. .-.. ut. 1:n€-tcn~:: 

l l/l;";i of El :::.ilv«:Jor t:.:r· it..:ri··. 

The Jun~~ trvops ho.v~ nc··:..,;r ~~!1 e:.~c.. t•.:. C::.if~at tt.1.t,,.;il in +;ha~ 

regiont i?hich i:J 1n:...inly in :u .... tlt:rht...:rr. ~-,.:.~·t cf :1 ;.jc:J..vc.:.c'.!7. 

At pr~s.,;,.nt th.:.r~ htoV'= ::-<=:en ~ lul:l· in .. t"j,,.; ii._;!·\ tin·_, · .. ~ .... t- <!;!it: 

he.:::.~' lost uz;,;_: ':lo&'U..•r:.lis.J ctc.t:.: ;:f t.bc Junt~ tr• ... ·.-.;i:.::. :·r.:;t~::.a ~= ... 
alsu L~in=;; tr;.)i~~'~ by u.s pi;.:rs .. ~:.l anc! tl:is wi:O! t.:k:. si:: (el 
montl•s. 

In the city the.: lHOl.N) . c.rc.: f'lcino many ;'r<'blee>s in 11>oving thei · 

trvi..:[:"• Th~ri fi:;,ht take: th< ... fo.:m of blcwin..,; up tr~~smiasi::-n ar-·2 

k-JC;Wi.!r lin~s, in r:l.il effort t\...• haJ.t prcxiuc-ti~·!•· This w..:·ul1.~ aff~ct 

fl~rci •. :n exc!'".:in·JG an>.! tho go'1't .,.:on•t be able to mc:ct tho:.; peci:l..:;•s 

nc..:.U. 0nc.- t.l"ai1·d( l/3) 0£ tl:.;.. c~\~.utry h.:.~ bcc;;:n Pl~t out cf p:ay.::uction 

by thc.:so rnc.tho..l.s. Th::. ec;unt;::· lust .:;3 t.·illi.:>n in 2 yeors. lP

t.'<-?:i:.lism is :Jivin:J :fi:1;-.;cial and milit.:.ry allcistano:e to !>.: Junt~. 

!Jul.'..;. tr: these r.r~esc.::cG t:1:: i'MLN is planninq n second of!eneivc. 

P.o~;:w.r I th:.<.i= r,rOJ:.lCI\'.. i:; that there !Ire mor" people I th~-~ 

w.:.:.k . ._;nJ. 

Diplom::tic cff;;n,9iv.:is ~.r.., ;i.lso t;:l~inJ i;lcco. In Europe aqcir.i:t 

th...: Ita!iiln C1i=i.sti~:l Derr.ocratic Pl:.l:'tY t;hic~ sur. ort:J the Jwnta .. 

thay £.:ice (.!l election T1.:xt ~·car. Vcne:qiala D"!:ICcrctic Party als~ 

suppo:cts tl:u Junti:. ~r.:suz:"' is being brcl.!ght upc.r. them t'' c.;.;>s·~ 

tl'.eir sar:io:·ort. 

The FHLN doosn• t s·-.!ppc:t th~ move by Socialist 

in s~ekin9 a political situatio~. 
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Tht.: rui:!scn is th~ Jun tr. is un~JCI;A\lar .:m·.~ !l~v~ n! s\:;·~· ort omc;n~ 

the tr1~sses. 1. :>rcpocnl wus that tho c!:ut:ltry mny ::K. divi ... :ed in 

two i.C: ?lorth ancl i:iout:1. '.l'h.:: Cc~o. wont G/.}a t~· mobiliso camp<ii.;;n 

for thc.ir stru11glc. 

Th"'y are also requosting that on May lat, soli .. <l?"ity is shewn 

with tho p"oplo of El S.:>J.vih.1.;;r an<: firm sup;.ort for their stru(1.;l< 

They c.lso ask that wo c<.ll fc•r uircct ncn-intcrvc.ntion of i>l!l!lrica 

in El Salvador. 

(rt;,l' GUYJ.f11•l Tho present issue in Guyana 

is nne conc..::rnin~; tha bordor dist:-ute: bctwocn Guy:!.nt- a:i.: Vunezuial.:lt 

Tho e.::ie. think th;:it Uurnhqm shoul'.!n·, t have or>ano-: up talks a.;ain 

in .!.!no with protocol. l'hc point is that th.: ;:)ritish <lr.C tho 

Vonczucl;:in C'.id a<;ruo with tho lz:rdor lines in 196::.. 

It is tne fcelim; th.::t Ilurnham will usc this QJ;'t-•ortunity to 

whi:;> up political supvort, by appe<iling t'.:l the patriotisr.i cf tho 

masses. They aslo see it as an attempt l:.y imperialism to loavc 

the question of the border opon, so thnt, it crui always ze made 

use of in th<> future, e•O• if r::urnham had to be reruoved from 

power anc the progressive fcrccs tclte over. 

There is nlso moves between the Guyunose nnd :!r;:izilie.n Gov• t 

to concluCe an agreement in the ~isputed regions. 

To sum up, the C:J.es, see it as an nttJmpt "Y Durnham to aav'' the 

irna;iino, provoc<lticn by l~ori;:lism tc o;ush Venezuela tc o;u:i 

tho issue avnin, nn-:. an o·~"ro.ll act to c;;et the proi;ressive c:~cos 

out of the way. 

"' OOOK CY u ... CHE;.. .... IE J.ttGJJ>l " OOiWEii CON;;rxn;.CY EJG>CSE::l" dealil 

more with the issue. 

Th"' c:;ovornmon t of Guyana lleL:resr,ntati ve l••.:;nos Kirton, ir.fo:r~ :c! 

ma cf an invitation sen1J to the party en a Ccnfvr<Jr.co tc b<> h•Dl:! 

in Guy::na frcm April 20th - May 3rd. The Thome l:;eino !\ TCW;.;-,.~s 

T& LI.:.t;;U.TION 1.F ::;CUT&lUl i>FlUCi•" 

Tho Y.S.M of Guyana also extended an invitaticn to he N.Y.: 

inviting thorn to th.,ir ccn<;ress in May-June. Two ~ra!Jers are 

as ltm\l to a ttond. 

Concrotely; The party is offcrinv five(S) scholarships tc the 

N. Y .o to att.,nu their National School in ;,u.;,-ust liilU. Offers h<ive 

!;;;en qiv~n for 5 C;J.es to .itte.nd tho Intorna~ienal P:icnc.ers ce,r.v 
to :::.0 hold from Jul:r·-J•u·~-ust, l!JOl. One of those plac.:is ooin.;: tc 

a ;uiC:o. 
Twc (2) mernbl::rs of thu u.J.c will be Cd~IVbera. after th-. Y.s.i.: 

conference hol<l in Guyana. They will exchan•JC oroanisational. 

experience with tho N.Y.c. 

i.n uj,)Uato of youth work was <;ivon to Cde • We exr.·rosscid C()n

tinuation of corres;•onC:encc ancl c:;rowing anu atren;;thinr;; rolation 

batwo~n both or~Cliis~tions • 

.. .. / 



?r:ec"~in·.o e;i o Vi;:.::y briei n~~t.urc.: wor~ hc.ld with r'-.:4.:-re;sento.tive of 

tho fol.lc.:win~ p<.:s~~.J co~itt:J-::. Sovii.·i:: I·o:ico Comr1litt(.;o, Dul=;nric, 

G"rru:,., lJomocr:;.tic l•,,;~:\,:'lic, llw1v~li Lllld th.:. National .::cnmittoe of 

Qu•;:,oc. J.J.l. ~·f thos" c::,.•r!ioss WilntinQ tr;i know u/c:u an<l. tc es1fablish 

relations with our poaco coDllllittoe.. The Scvi"ts 1 Hun;aria and 

Germ~ ~oaco COmmitt .. o will be oonding llll:tori:ils fil~s and ~thcr 

sorts cf :u1aist=co t·.; th,; G/uo poaco coir.r.litt1..-.;. Th<;SO rcl:iticns c~.1 

go a vary far way. 

;,..;r. C·:irltcn Goocllctt a.~C. l)u!:.lisher U .s l. w.".\c~ C1.:u.~cil, ~nl.; u 

Cana•..!ia:'l repros\o!ntntivc in "- e:ifc.~t t~ r:!iS~ fun:.:s -:=~--r the: w.~.c 

h.!.S c~p=.;;ssuC: their cle.oi.:-..: of er .:;.::...-,isin·J cultu:-a.l \...~:ch~"l·JCS wit!1 

G/Ua f-:.r this vcntur-.). '~ l~tt\,,;r w.:is aritt~n o;.:J_;:-ussin:; this 

a"airv. .:de Whiter.ui., took the c•:portunit~· , to e:st:>!)lish ::emu so:t 

of ccr.:;;,sr.>CnC:enco with tho Cannc:ion ropresont"tivo, t·. 'Jot tourist 

frc1:1 Cana<.!a to con:o to G/..:.a. 
1.1t."1or exchen\;i;:s antl up(!atc .:,n ,,oliticlll situations in cou."ltiros 

such as IJ:9hani.stan, Ethic<'i'1 1 ~itn::l.WWEo, Nnmi:;ia an.! other rec;icn 

in Latin .~<.:rico, could have bocn hc;lC lout this ':o.:m' t i~cssi!:llc 1 

tluc tc. thu tirn.-. I h::.C. an..: the f:>.ct thot W<! had only :'n<J rc~;rcsent

at!vc prvsont at tho ccnf~runce. 

which "°c.:ru l'lcl~. T!:i!: \;:'.$ ~.:t~~-.: .:;·i 11~·: l~:".t rcsolut!cn .:i.C.r:.~:·t~C ~n1 .:. 

th;; st::o~"lCJth O..."l~ i;;rv~~:.-. C·f t~·-~ .:;ut ~orar.U.·::tco. 

I h~ve boncfite<.l m1r..~ ..;u.in som~ mer~ ex;Jeri~nc.a in denlin~ with 

such tyt>e of conferenc.:::. Thora should havG !:·..:i:'n a !:·i:~.;·;t,.;r Ccle:;
cti-:Jns \<.-nllhx to the ccnfcrencc, GC' :.ha.t much rncro c.:-ul~·! b~ achiGvc-::r 

\•e we::::-U n1u:at fully l_)ri.ii)ilr~c. f(...r this \:orl:.: i;tcuco Cl..'..·11fcrcnco. 

It is imo>ortant that whun G/C.a is invitli>C on atten<.lin.; any 
xonfor~ncc; thot lll informotion concerning such ccnfcrcncc !:le 

known. We are locked upon l>y our cari~!;ean, an'.; Latin ;t.rnGrican 

Cdc to play a leile!in~ rolu in solidarity sun.>ort an<": prcsentin.;; 

par;or.; on·..: :;icsiticns cf economic anu ;·clitic:.l i;;uu.;;.s. 

This we.a olso evi1.1cnt i~'l th.;.: nuo!.Nr of ";(!es \ihc ch~ckc..:! r..o cut .. -

.;j,i.scuss f~r '-•<; th.., lutast ;:.:olitici1l situation in G/\~~ ~tc •• c.n-J 

also of •.:;ivin\, our su;?;;-o=t en contrnv~rs~l ic.SUl.:.'i c-f GuyHni'.. 

This w;:.s >?.l:w the c<.s'- with Cele.a frmn tho Socialist w~i·l.C which 

ch:_ckcd m.:. out1 r.:nr..; want t·.J tiS~t:bli.sh orimt:i sc=t ..:·f ccnt~ct wi ~h 

us. 
i:o must mova quic~ t:.> ~"'t t."1c (.j;u;;N;.;J,. :.-i::;.ci; ;,i,;.; SCLI:.i;.r.IT'l 

c~·i.i·.ITTE:t: i:;;:;•; • .;;t.IS!;L;~. Th" sooner t••<.: butter. 
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NI NU TES O.F 'nil> t'U!..L"Hl.JU. """~AV ··-- - -· -
WEDNESDAY, 29Trl APRIL, 1981, 

Comrades Present1-
Eernard ~coard 
Selwyn Strachan 
Vinc~n"t Noel 
Hudson Austin 
Geor1rn Louis0n 

Comrades absent1-
~iaurice Bishop 
Unison #hi teman 
K0nrick Rad.ix 

out of the 
country 

~·-
( 1) 
(2) 
()) 
(4) 
( 5) 
( 6) 
( ?) 
(3) 

( 1) 

( 2) 

Beausejour compensation - Report 
Maitland issue 
Ministry of Education 
Nay Day Programme - a. Content l:l. TUC Guest 
Rizo discussion/'Cuban Technical Assistance 
Johnson Chase vehicle 
Letter from Ralph Thompson's wife 
hobby Robinson/Labour Department 

BE.I.USE.TOUR COi11PENS.i<TION - At the request of the Economic Bureau 
meeting of April 24th, a report was received from Orgias Campbell 
on the Beausejour situation regarding compensation for persons 
who have been affected by the placing of rlFG's transmitter there. 
The report revealed that a total of $10,000 was owing to differen"t 
persons. However, the profit made from the sugar cane is 
$2,000. Therofore, the net cost is $8,000. 
DECISION - All debts owing to be paid today, with proper receipts 
issued. 

Maitll'llld nae dismissed two workers because they are unionised, 
But he has gave Comrade Strachn other reasons for their dismiesal. 
After jiscussion with the Minister, he agreed to take ti1em back, 
but when they returned, he ai>:ain dismissed them. Two suggestions 
wer~ rn~j~, as ways of handling the Situation - (1) mat"ter should 
be taken to court, (2) strike. However, the DECISION - Comrade 
S trachnn to give Mo.i tlnnd 24 hours to talte back the workers. 

On the general question of workers, it was noted tha"t Woodro!!e 
of y. DeLima should be dealt. with for firi.ng a worker because 
she was rregnant, Aleo noted, was the case of a beer factory 
worker who met in two on-the-job accidents and has apparently 
been changed since then, but received no form of compesation -
case tein~ worked on by Comrade Noel, He also reported that 
the Beer Factory is planning to lay off some workers because, 
th~y have said that sales have dropped, 

( )} Mll'IS'i'i:<Y OF EDUCATION - Sister Jaqueline Creft, who has been 
recer.tly appointed Secretary for Education, has not been giving 
that area any attention, has said she is not capable of doing 
the job and is not even trying, This has resulted in the ~inis
try collapsing. This report was given by Comrade Louison, who 
himself ho.a been directed to ooncentrate on the farmers• work 
and spen.~ less time in the Ministry. Somebody is urgently need
ed, DECISION - Comrades to think about it over the next 48 hours 
and make su~estione. 

(4) MAY DAY PROGRA?>iME - CONTENT• The programme will be chaired by 
Comrade Noel. Solidarity messages will come from the following 
unions1-

~.J..W.tl. 
C.I.lf.U, 
!'.G.11.U. 
F .F .U. 

Jim Wardally 
Challde Ventour 
Nelson Louison 
Si.lllon Charles 

C~ Strach3.., will speak on the PRG programmes that benefit 
wcrters in p;rtieular, on the recebt materr.i t7 leave violat.ian 
casE ""-"- in ccr.u-t and the llai tland issu6 (without calling namu) 
fer a'x--..": 2C minutes, Comrade Coard will s;:-ee.Jc on the state of 
t:-.e e!!:n::~· including foreign assistance !rQa the b!F and World 
~a:.k, <x, :.:y'. :no the points made at the Jere!tlah i!ichardson Dey, 
the r~:~ riots in Britain and the blacks bei~ killed in Chicago. 

/ ••• ;-,, s pres 0 :cta t"- ·-
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His ~resentatoon should last an~u• ;u minu•es, 
A T.U.C. Guest here, Plair is to stay at Horse Shoe Bay at the ex
rense of t~~ Mi~istry of Labour. 

Comrade Noel reported that the mobilisation for the May Day is goine: ' 
good. - river 600 jerseys sold ahd there are demands for. more •. ComradE•s, 
in charg of the different cells in the P.w.u. and those in c;T,w.u·, 
B.G.w.u. and T.A.W.U. to bring out their membership, The s.w.w;r;u, 
and the Taxi-Drivers are expected to boycott th~ event, The President 
General and Secretary of the T.u.c. are ·to meet with the latter to 
try to convince them to attend, · · 

B.G.w.u. to use Rivera grounds for their May Day Party, 

Comrade Noel reported that R~ond Redhead a:ttended a ,seminnr for 
Bank workers in Barbados. He returned report'l!ng that ·all the bank 
emplnyees at the seminar have expressed the desire to ,come to 
Grenada and are in support of our Revolutioril; Comrade 'Noel sighted 
the need to establish contact with the trade unions' in the region •. 

The lab0u:· b•J~get is to be reviewed, 

Ni~el James will be helping with the accounts of Chester's bar, 
AGli-u, CIWU AND RGWU, 

( 5) R1'ZO DISCUSSION/CUBAN TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE - Co=a:ue Strachan 
reported that Ambassador Rizo has been pressing him for a discussipn 

on the state of ouf Party and has been •ducking" him until a P.·B,I 
decision was taken on the question. · · · · 
DECISION - Such discussions should take place on a Party-to-Parity' 
basis at the appropriate levels of the two.parties. This discus~ 
sion should not take place now. since we '.ii.re. iri 'tile .,rocesei"'of rrl!:
organise.tion andcunust wait uritil Sister rsabe.He'has dorie ·ari' a 
assessment with us. Comrade Strachan is to .convey 'to Ambassador 
Ri1zo, the decision i.e. it is to take place at the appropriate' 
le'vel, ' 

A sister is coming in the middle of May to do• ideological development' 
with the Party, She needs accomodation - Comrade Strachan to find out 
the length of her stay, 

(6) JOHNSON CHASE VEHICLE - Johnson Chnse has received a lRnd ·rover . 
from England ar1d is requesting the duty .o'ff, RE.as~ns:--pe has a . 
lot of land and will be using the vehicl'e to do p1enfy .PFU work•• 
DECISION - agreed, The request to be sent. to the ~ini!ltry ·o.r:. 
Finance and then to cabinet, It must be stated il.lJSo, ·that the 
vehicle will be used for militia purposes· also and Comrade De 
Ri11;1;s to also sign the letter; · 

·r (?)A letter from Ralph Thmpson•s wite which was written ·to Comrade 
llishop was read to the meeting. In it she state tllat kalph who ·• 
is now in hospital is extremely'·i'll, should b'e forgiv,i!n tor 1 ~ha·t.'. J 
ever he did and be relea.Sed, on' this , Comrade cdara po'fnte~ : ' I·· 
out that Maureen St, Bernard had also bee.ri to see 'him· on 'the ' 

(B) 
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issue. It is speculated that Ralph is !iuff.ering f~om an ad
vanced stage ot Syphyllis, which can· !lven.nufilily '1ead to death, 
DECISION - A medical report to be submi ttect to the: P. B ~ .. cO-m~ 
ra'de's Austin•s task to get such a report from the' Pr'ison's · 
do.ctor and the letter should come trom Ralph himselt, 

ROBBY ROBINSON/IABOUR t.EPARTlllENT - Comrade Strachan wanted to. 
triow whether he should pu,11 Robby RobillSon into the ···ork now .or 
a.fter the FWU iuue is sett!led. He is &:nXious to get him back in 
the wo:1c bectmM ot Ule 'IaboUr ~inieteril meetin« in Alltigua and . 
the ILO conference in~· .11ot11 cca~lup soon . . . . : 
iit¥ISIO!f - Robinson to be brought back •1'!!Lee11t to, &nu,u& iind ·. 

lbert to Geneva It wa8 alt!lo decided ttilit J'lobinsCll'l eh«llc! •bl! . 
a. s.A,s. AND "hilbert a A:.s. ·c9D1#4e"~ti!~~ &.;11:~ tjpc~ted !~hf!\; 
t 0. le.bour 1-pectors ba~. reairid and two party caerq i<r~ n 
n~"d~ to ~ill t!l.e ttpa..~ , !I · .. . , • 
r:!'C!$!Cl!I - SBCilFTARI.U tQ, compile/ list C?f allPf'ot~n.t~el A;ipll-', 
c=ts and A;1-llc:a:its who :a.re unemployed .~!! their ~m.li~ica~~o11;,, , 
l'- c. c0&..'"&c!e!! ar: al~o needed for the Budg~t DPpar~nt o~" F11)8-nc1' 1 . ·::ikolit is t() t!E "lccec! in th~ J\li \stry of Tradr. to "'~rt ~;i th . 
Cle;n'r:~ Kirtcn a.'\c Nazic 'Burke, 

Hazel-An.'\ 
RFC OR'" ~iG Sl'CRl'Tft.RY 
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MHWT1'5 OF FOr.I'l'IC.'1I, BURF.W I'B TING Mf,Y 6TH, 1981 
8.00 P.M. - 12.30 .R_J<,_,i. ______ _ 

5c'"' '·' 
AGE!IDA 

Electricity Company 
H"usinr 
L'?tter 'to Rich~,rc' .hc"11s 
G.U.T 
Secretariat Budget 
P~.rty He('>c'quarters 
Unic>n Hc-;:rlquarters 
C.P,C Conference 
Cnr,·i'!cr.u rc:)'lort - Petite H<;rtinicnie 
NJf.C 
SL rtpDnrt - Mnric 
Court' r,f 1~rmeal Judge 
Pr0'lo~~.1 fc•l'.'l!l Caldwell 
J<"hn Strickwell 
imtnrio Langdcn 
Ro.:;t'1s. 

ITEMS /1 C r.m'iFLI SEED 

1. C.~.C Conference 
2. Party Hea<lqu.~rtcrs 
3. Court cf Appeal Jua~c 
4. John Stockwell 
5. Secretariat Bunget 
6, Union Hendqunrters 
?. r..1J.T 

0.-.-i:: .... '''-: ... 

It was repf'rtr.":l by C~1e. G"rrwi L"ui.s0n that tre C,,_ribbe'l?l 
Pence C0uncil will be hnsting '.1 Crinfer8nce in the Dome, Grand 1.nsc 
on May 10th tco 14th 1081. Conr~ae I•"Uison (!:'-Ve the P.B en insight 
as how the Ccnfrrccnc'? will lonk like, he rienticne1 t!F't sixty (60) 
nverseas f'Uests will be at~crniin~ such "· cc·nference. C'.lCT'.\(1.es 
will cr.ne · frcm USSR, Bulp'lria, G·;D.R, Co.rdim1l Jara"liC'l. and rt.her 
nroprN,sive C"untrics. Comrade M1rnric askec f·cr i::n :··ver?.11 theme 
of the Cnnf2r8ncc froo Cc1e. Louisl")n. 

DECISIO~S:- It w~s Mcirl.eil th'!t, Cr.cs 1·'".uricc 3n~ Geol'f'•' 'Bp.'·ak '1t 
tr_~, Ccnferenc'). 

* Tt·:~.t: ~ 7::·0Js C1n:c::toncc; 1:0 r:(·ld on F;.i~ny ~.5th - ?ri::::c I·!inistor 
0ffi ~o - th._:. Ccn::·r::rencc R0on. 

Ci: e. Ru1~"'.les Fcrf':'.~30n t0 c.ssist in the rr:nbili;:'.l tirn netw'.'rk 
:~ni'.1, in"t:c::r-vicn·: tl:':~ c0~r~<lt:s indi vifurilly. 

Tho Secretnrint, tn c~nt'lct all f,;,"licants, C.M's 2nd M'e 
tr. he ;it the Dome on M1w 10th nt 5.30 p.r::. 

r.:~t"r 1'rao" nisr.ussi'.'ne::-:}•~ rt,L,7.2rn tr. n ne-.; P'l.rty Rc>a1ou".rter 
the ::·.H c::tc·;e UTJ t~ 7.h·:! ne~-:" ..Ff nuch a J.-.:,:--.:~1~·~ ..... t.~rs "'~""l:l· its loc:iti·'."~ 

80::-.e c·f th~· ;ieeds th~.t l·1er~- suai .. es'ted rtr~ cs fr.112~·1>;. -
~ ,,.~· . 

(1) Twr. l ve in~ i vi.-~un 1 nf:ficcs DOCUMENT 50 
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2. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
e. 
9, 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

17. 

G~ 
Two 0ffices th~t con hc•J.r\ 6 no~ple f'.Ilc1. six r\esks 
An audi toriU!:I which C'lil !lCC'Ol!lJ",Oilntf, 500 peonle M~ 4 Cl<:!.EIS 
ro~ms. 

A rccerti'mist office 

Li hrary :m".'l a ncurionta tion centre. 

rrriduction 'lrea in rel".ar<ls to hold printing press, !lark ro'Jm. 

Four be,1rorms in the headquarters. 

Living quarters for any nerscnncl - i.e senior visitors 

A reading r0om 
i. kitchen, cflfetaria, a omall 
A radio tr8.nsmitter room 
Tw0 secrete rooms 
!. room for Central Co=i ttec members where 50 cmtld sit. 
Ror•!C' for Ioli tic8.l Bureau 
I• bunker ~· 
Recrcatinn -,table tennis, J:Mtim'j'i'.'j '• weight lifting et1~. 
Six coI!ll:litteo rooms. 

The sui;rg:estec location for the heail.ouarters as broWTht forw~ 
by the I'.B .:. Mt. Roy<il. It was ap:rePd thqt the area is a f'?.nt'lst 
snot, and should be of ti~ht security. 

JOHN STOCKWFLL 

It was broti,c!ht to the attantion of r .B by a wrt tten lett.1~r fr 
Cde. Stockwell to reside in Grenada. The matter was taken up 
and it was r\ecirled for the Cde. to cnme for nt least 6 m0nth13 wit 
his fanily. .:.cae. ?fa.urice said tb:-.t Sister Dessima will handle 
the tickets ur. in '.~o>.sl-:.irir;tcn. It W'.cS ot.?.tE'd th?. t a !letn.ilerl 
Cr de sl::~uln be sent tn !1, Y 2.nr'. tMn ~!. Y s2r.0 it tc Sister Deiisim< 
f-~r prq,'.1rinc t!le neccs,,ary n -.cu;:ients. 

SECRBTl·RI/.T BtIDGST 

f'. budrct made up by the Sccretarfa.t w<>.s presented tc the 
P .B, it W!lS ~i van full thriU(l'.ht hy the comr:ldes anr1 agreed to 
expand it by an0therS50,000. A number c'f concrete areas wer1i 
looked at re its expansion. 

UNION JIB!:DDTJ! RTEil.S 

Cde. Vincent Noel br0ught to the attentinn of the r.B of 
the s:!lall since in the Union Office. Crl.c. C•)ard and rrt her 
I'.!C"1h·rs nf the '.'.B r.:,:>.ve the cr.mrade c'.'ncrete ir1eas in p.:ettiw; 
an0th'9r huildin,,;. C0mr'lde M'?.u::-ic~ sa.td tl:a t Cdc Vince shr>tld 
•?et ::.;1 contact ,::::.th Er. Denn Wh:i. tcman '.rQ the huildinl'." nh·'VC ~"!',e 
tF>le~·hcne Conp!J.r(l ···~3 :1f! hr.'.~ e .. i::rr;..~d -+:-.r:i rurc1-~':lse it. -

.2.:.L!· 
Cor'.'lre(1.t: G00::\:;-c.; TJ011iscn rcport~n o~ ~ S·~rin:.r w!'~ich :i-:.r~a 

schedul 'ld ·f.-.ir f()r !JT.ay 7th at Bucc-!"'e St. John's. Ee said that 
60 C'"lr.Jr.~".".es arc exr·ectr>d to ri.ttenn, he a~.ia th:it it is fe>r mainly 
tre left clements in the Union. 

Comr,1'10 Selwyn rc"!lorted th'.lt the rc'.1a s thr.'"lu_P'hout. the 
c01.u1try r'..ro i!! l1 :1d cr.nt~ltion. HeF.n1d 11--."~ !t:t~sc Ali:x. E~)if'1n3 ..... ~ ..... 
is terrihle and this will cause uo to lo,·oe plern.,, vi i-uu.r1,,1;c. 
The corir'.!.d.c st,2tea th8.the has received 1\00 drur:is of bitumen 
~.nd thc't 250 arum:> will he used fnr tho }:,mich and l'.'1«1:;:.nr'.s <trc'.l, 
ana the(>th'?r 150 will be used 011 t.hc St. G<er,rr-e 's l"(~c'J. It was 
SUf:.'.'CStcd by t1. 0 r .l3 th'."t deep arain'lre lie ~.en·? :-x.~ .. L_,.-':~1 :·:-. .,.,:] 
;,bn for the c0untry shr·ulc' be sct_up to Jrn~-w <07~.c+..:.~' s.l\,at :£1 



(3) 

nePdcd to up.s-rade tto syste1'1. Cr,r...ror'IGs sur;-uited the:t a tC:'am 0f 
engineers shr~uld he r:nt tr· lr•ok into t!i ~, 10.t:i.ds and a supen·v1s1on 
team to over look the pr0jcct. 

CALDWELL T!\YIZ'R IROrOSAL 

/, letter caJ'lle frol:l Cr1e. Ca1dwell Tayl0r re 8tr.ne Brr-rk 
University for stuc"i~lnts wh0 e.rc int(-restetl in doinf, a field 
Study Work Cn.o-:1:1.ign. The T. :il hnrl ·1 clnse l0"·k rit the proposal 
rmci cr>.~c un t:i sol':le vitr:J. pojnts:-

( 1) Find out from the Cde t1·ie cnst 

(2) Get tho full nrctur~: of +.rte field work 

( 30 Cirriculum Vi tr.e 

The meetiniz :-!djurned c.t 12.30 p.m. 

Hazel-hnn & Justin 
RECORDING SECP.ET.llRIES 
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MINUTES OF THE POLITICAL BUREAU !{!'.£TING ON 
===W==~~~~~-.fiTH 'M1\Y ·-~~~ ..:= 

Cnmrades present:-

Maurice Bishop 
Bern!\rd Cnard 
Selwyn Strachan 
Georr.;e Louison 
Vincent N<'el 
Huoison Austin 
Unison Whiteman 

Agrndi'l:-

1 Telephone Company 

Absent:-

Kenrick k1"1x - out •'f the Mur1try 

2 Electricity Company 
3 Cnmr'.!r~C' Criar:'I s visit to Lybin r.nd Ir!lo after '1<1.b!"ln 
4 CFl'C Oil P.xTlkrntion H~port 
5 li'1USin~ 
6 Letter to Rich~rd Jacob 
7 PWU - a. Elections, b, negotintions 
B Meetin~ with the s.w.w.T,U. 
9 G.U,T, 

10 Mrmr.;nlian Party ConP.I"ess 
11 Martinioue and Gnudeloupe activities 
12 Secrctariat 1 s DudR:et 
13 Union HeE',dquartcrs 
14 Party He'.ldouartcrs 
15 CFC Oonf erence 
16 CarJ:J.acou repnrt - Petite Mt\rtinique 
17 NJAC 
lB Venezuela meeting - n, Gr"UP C'f 77 b, fi'ove:'lcnt fl)r s~cialimn 
19 SI Remrt 
20 i'roposr.1 froc: Cl~-'h-·ell 
21 Court r. f L nne ,.,1 J u".rc 
22 John St0ckl.rill 
23 Ant0nil' I.l'.\n{'-i on 
24 Reade 

Before the officnil stnrt nf the m-:iciting, Comn_<\e c,.,arc1_ t~ve Comrades a 
brief report rin the situation with the IMF reimrding the request for a 

.-°i~iloan from them. The pro~e h11e been re!}re.fted and the money !)an bo 
.'•- received, with a rep3yment period of 3 - 5 ycare. Decision - the period 

for repayment is ton shnrt and should be 9 - 10 ye'U"s i_nsteaa. The IMF 
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has to been informed. 

(1) TELEPHONE COMI'ANY -These foll"wing perercns arc to ('_ttenC' Cnbinet 
meeting this aftflrnoon to discuss the offer from the GDR for. nur 
telephone systmr,; Terry Moore, JE-."les Lashley, ? L·~shlcy, '? 
0 'Brien and Clcrn•.mt Kirton, 

( 2) VISITS T'.' LYPI/, :,HD IP.;\Q - Roques to nrc t.-1 re• bv two tele:i:ee, 
thr0ur-h our nprropr iatl'.' Or:! baosfas to Lybi<'.!. and Ir~.q, rcouestini:: 

(3) 

t'b,d,t discussions he hd'! b•oh1e1m our tw· CC>untries t.~ i'iscuss 
"mattc,rs of i"!'ent c.:mcern to Greru!cla". Thr~se t".lks sh,,ulc1 t.'\ke plac• 
nl::ice nt the hiP,hcst "'r:>ssiblc level. The visit to l·'.lbi:'. w:Ul be 
fr0m 24th - 26th May with a reou<Jst to them f0r ~75!>1 (US). Ir'lq 
should 1e vinitnrl if the reouco;t t" J,ybi!\ h<?.s zrit borin m~;> 
fr::>:n 27th - 29th 1".J.y. 

VENEZUEIJ. I>iBETING - Th': Grriup l)f 77 is Rnonsoring '' c~r;ferr.nce :in 
Rc.,no!'lic C·:>-opcr~tkn Bctwef:ln J;evoloy-inc: Q-,u,ntries. Ofl'ic:hls 
arc to !lttentl frc:n 13th - 16th l~a:1 a:na n Ninister fro::i 17th -
19th Mc-i,y, Merle Cc,llins 'm'l liathcw Williams will t>.tten;i as offi
ci"lls ~nd Clr?.r.weE \dll uttend ns the Minfatr:ri.-il rcprcoentative. 
b. 'l:'he ~·,,,'fcL~ent for 8ocifl.lsi1~ h•\S sent :m im,it."ltic-n t(> the 
C1'1:r:·s.r1cI«i~c1cr t0 Fo!peak on the topic "The !Tew I\>ct.:v To Socia-
lj_Sl!J In The Caribbean", Dcci,,.ion - It will be t-'1l>".:ic,'llly in
correct to do so rjrcht n<'W given our coresent rel'lt.i<ms with 
the Venezuelan Goveril!GQ..nt nnd the p-:-+,~ntiel 'fllr r~cch •:i1, other 

,i.• 

" 

'l 
~·~ 



benefits froo theo. 

~ 
C7 

(4) CFTC OIL EX:i'I.o·: ;TION FTIOi<~~ - Cnor<t-4e C:n·rd rcr.orted thet 
the coopany th·1t hns t'.'0no the oil exrlor~.tion here hava dis
closed that there !'lii:;ht be eor:ie ()il 2o:ncwhc1·e b·~twecn Grenada 
and Venezuela. Hence the imr0rt'.lnce cf 11ooi.(\c; the Venezuelan 
Gnvernrnent 'llln '::·uildinrr s Tlr>puler base with them. 

(5) MnNGOLitJ< :lt,'.:-.TY C:Oi':'.\~F:flS - This is to be the 25th - 28th May, 
Coorade !:us tin "ill r.ttenc1. the C,.,n:rrc:ss. lk 1:ill C9.rry Co!:lrade 
Fraser 11ith hil'l t•' help se('k milj_tqry =d other assistance in 
the crunt.rics inclv.dinrc the U.s.s.P.. =(1 Vietnam. Both comrades 
hilt in ancl Fraser qr-~ to sneak to G1uri·:-. ?e.yne, Clement Kirton 
an.~ nr tiazim Burke t0 izet a full hric-fin,:- on the projects be
fore leaving. Ar..cng the projects tn he c, iscusseO. on the trip 
arc the Internc1tion£ll f.irrort and the rarty 's he<:i.'°·Jlli~rters. 
Coorqr..3 ;, us tin shC'ul•~ r,et up r.ieiotinp; t. i th the fordpi and 
ciilit'"\Ty ministries in the aifferent c0nntries e.nd should 
carry with him ((').) Cor.u:·'.!i'.e D:i!'lhnp's <:i.df.resa at the SI C0n
ference ann ( b) C('r_rerle !Jc.el' s ad"lrcss while ir. the GDil last 
year. 

( 6) ?'iARTINIC.!Ui'~ Mill GU'-DELC'UI"E ·\CTIVITii;;3 - TM Co=uni8t I'artiea of 
these countrfra '.lI'C hnldinp some <:1ctivities in the mii:'dle of Yia,:v. 
Comrades Noel anc1 ch~rke to att:end and to particularly "-tie up" 
the econ0rcic !lspcct of tr.in-"!" in c:is<: '.>f ::1 eccn,•mic blockaae 
af!Dinst us. C0~rr'!(~.e Ne.cl is to ant the S":'ecific r1o:"ltes wd !!!:'re 
informc"tion rm tll2 '.1.cti·.rities 9.n~. report tr> Bconomic B"\reo.u 
meetinr. of Frir'ny, 8th 1-l"lY, 

(7) P. \q. :J. - a. E1octions - This coulcl. be -mytime n0w a):lt thr·refore 
the OC has f'lrmer'. a I'WIJ Sub-Co=ittee: Fr<'sioent - ljaziD Burke, 
Vice l'resi•1ent - Ir-.u1 J.'.\cobs. Tho w0rk shnulri start imr.mrliately 

with worker .;1iuc<>.ti0n r;ourses. 1\,e 11uc8ti"n of el<"ctinns shoulcl 
not be rair-;c<'with ';!:em until the ni,'.ht hefcre the ele.c.tions, 
If the olect;_..,r,<' 21.··.sh ~'ith ·:.i-,,., ''i :ii: ~-o Gi;_..,_.:J."lour,e and Marti-
nioue, t.r.~·n 1 :,~:-----····. ·~ :~ :;_~u:rki::? s>; ~·~1.:.:;; ~1 T r:r.. Il~n J'-~ ~obs sh0ulr! 
he bri."'U{~ht on t,., ·c:·v'.: I.:·rt.y 's iu-:-r 12 r:1 'j0;:::~i ttee. !.:. Her.c~i:).tions 
- th8y sh;,ulrl n"t ''" 1'.·:ft ·er.- L:-,rry .. il<ll'n alone • .\ lotter 
should b8 oent. t.o tho Union eJtr·l~inin,o: th<:t our of'"er still 
st<;>.nns ann th::it letters ~'ill be wj_thr1.rmm '1.fter the entire 
agreement is signed, -~~ 

. ~ 

(8) H':JNGARIP.N PRO~ESSOil is nresently here - the 11rogr11I!llI!e 
for him has been inmlequrite. Comr'l•1e Coarr: reported th~t he 
wants to do a demonstration farm usinG 25acrcs includin~ a 
rJam, The Hung"1ri:m I'rofrsi::or "leo said th~t they c2.n sond two 
experts here for a periot' of 3 - 6 mcntl1s, but everything must 
be rcf!dy,for theo, The La Sai:?esse F'1.l'm house is to be used to 
accomodate them and two rooms need to be air-conditioned. When 
the experts can come will depend on '~hen the eauipter:wnt from 
the i<irport site will be av<iilable. Crn:;1r~03 ~il'~iteman ia to 
check thi.s cut. 

Comrr..r: e Cc•ri.rd re ~'cr';el1 thr: t th 0 Iiu.'i/'1\ri ?.!l re
'.''.lale.•, th2.t 2. 2lb:i. C'f hy\,rid tor:iato flccds is w0r+h :i>l,0-:JO (US) 
c1 the worl<' :n'lrket. He o.lso state:'! hi.s cr·r>Jern 'l.bou+ f:~l':'.iers 
i1sing the ~'ron;< fortilizers on 0ur soil. It. means th'lt tho 
fctrmers neer1 -+;0 be 'uduc:~ted on the :"Toper fertilisers tc be 
useil. 

( 9) S. W. ~r. T .u. ME;;;TI!l'J - Cor--,,_"eo Bish or .~.nd S-+;rr'tch<m '!re to oeet 
with the S .w .1:1 .;; .!-". tornnorrow {I-lay 7th) The /.r~enca is r.1s fol
lows:-

1. Off-lo~.<' i:~;.: of Soviet anc1 Cuhc."l sl1ips 
2. IRG's att1tu~c to tho Union 
·3. Alle.rc;ti')n:J "!.f:c:inet certain ext·c tiv•2 l!IO:::bers 
~" Unions ::1ttitm1c: to the PRG 

IS Tr.c first three i tcl!ls were sugf!cste~. by thn Unir.n, 

Thn ;;-,~etin'C ''-'lS then 'ldjourneCI to contin'.l:; :J.t 8.00 :·.,r.. 
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mNU'l'J::::; l>r" rOLlTICAli BUREAU MEETING ON 
WEDNESDAY, lJTJI MAY, 1981 

comrajes presentr
Maurice FiEhop 
Selwyn Strachan 
Vin cent Noel 
Hucson Austin 
Kenrick i<adix 
Geor-:.e Louison 

AGE!\D/.: -
1 , ~:ew York proi:aganc:i: 
2. W:>.l ter Rod!'1ey 
J. lss.belle 
4. Airport Committee 

Comrades absent1-
Bernard Coard - away 
Unison Whiteman - sick 

5. 0'.)ck 'llcirkers 
6. Invitations from the ,,u.s.S.rtR. 
7, Resina Taylor 
6. Drivers 

( 1) NEW YORK FROPAGANDA - Cde, Owusu wh·J came t•'.) the meeting specifi
cally on this question reported that Dc.ve Maresh of CBS televi
sion in the United States and was here for the Airport Rally, 

has now returned to the U.S. and has been un a wicked, massive pro
ravanda crunpaign against Grenada. Before coming, Maresh had said 
that he was imJ:resse>d with the s:icial and economic developments of 
Grenada. 

While he was here he was· picked up by the Felice, but only 
spent two, three hours in custody •• Now he has ret~rned home and has 
a thrice-weekly TV progr:~mme called "Irisoner In A Felice State•, 
This proe:ramme comes on at the peak televisi.on viewing hours 1 6. 00 
p.m. and 11.00 p.m • 

. Th~ i:rogramme accordinc; t"J Cde. Owusu h?.S been 
on the defensive and has baen advertised in the entire media for the 
nast three weeks. He has also made allee;ations ::if torture of police 
f'risoner and about while in custody. ne also raised the issue of 
Grenada being a one-party state and that of the Torchlight, In gener
al, the CBS programme has been on the defensive and apart from the 
television, the attacks have been coming from both the radio and the 
press. A half/one h0ur programme increases according on Saturday and 
thev also pl:m to feature Gren.?.diar,s hiding their faces to say 
what•s haJ:penin! here. 

ui::cI..>ION-Cae. R<..dix to le.ive for llew York tommorrow (May 14th) to 
combat the propaganda • .hmcng other things, Comrades felt that a S, 
10, or 15 minute viaeo tape using appropriate clips from the .hirport 
rally with Uave Maresh and the other US press men be compiled for 
Cdc. 1<adix to leavo with. He was also given some political lines to 
take on the issue, one of them being that he should respond to their 
local af~airs, e.g. the killing of balcks in ntlanta. Cde. kadix 
is to carry .. nformation regarding detainees, pointing out that of 
all the people picked uo auring the first six weeks of the Revolu
tion, only 14 are left ia cu:a.o:iy. ;.part from Cdo. Radix's visit, 
a demonstration is ooing paarmud for New York on Saturday 1 16th 
and Cue. s;adix will b.:i given TV time on cas to respond to the pro
paycnda. while he is in the u.s., he is also to tako the oppor
tunity to meet .with the state. department, since he is still ac
cr~ditud as our AL!bassauer to the u.s. 
(2) ••nl.Ti;;li. RO:JN.t:Y - Cu.;. Bishop r.;portc,j that in a telephone c_on

vcrsation with ~icky ~ingh, the latter pointed out thAt June 
13th will mark tha first anniversary of lialtcr Rodney's assa
sination. He want~d to know if tho ~arty was doing anything in 
this regard. i));;CI.;IuN - The <>ecretariat to ccntacl! Swinton 
LamtNrt and ask him tc let the ~cacc ~euncil put cut a state
ment on that ~ay. 

( 3) l;,.,flEl..l.E - C<lc. Bishop rcportc<..: th'Ot Cda. Coard h9d spoken to 
I.;ab.::lle frcrn th;c Cuban Fccicraticn cf l'lomcn, wh0 has been here 
fvr a while :..ssisting the l<>IO. Ha haC hintcc! tc, her th.o.t w.o 
want h"'r to st::y lcng;,,r tv assist the. llYO anc'. sugg(;:stecl that 

/2 ••• both c~os. Bishop 
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bLth Ccmraues lhshc,p an-.l ::>ti-achan speak tc her on this <ilso. 
Cd0 • .t3ishop C.isclos.:..l th:;t Cdo 0 Fic'lel hacl told Isabelle she 
shc.uld stay hurt:: as long as Cdc. Bishop requGbteu her to ..:c1 
so. However, sho has buen hinting that what she think ~ill . 
happen is that Cdc. Castro will call her J:iac)t ·!Ind· send a ' 
youth rcprescntutivc t'J assist ?NO. c.:.o. l:!ish6IJ will 'incot 
with Isabullc this ~ftorncon. 

(3) nix~OhT COMl"~TT££ - Cc:;c. Bishop stated that the drafting 
ccr.1r.J. ttce cf the •'irport ccm:ni tt"-O hus submi ttcid a repor.t t!> 
hir.i. This r-spcrt statGd that the COmttU tteo can ·s.,l.L the pro-• 
jcct, but will ncGd some c:.,t;;.ils nnC: r"'coill.'llE:md.;,d tho ,fol'lOW··· 

in<;;: -
wr'1wings 0£ he prcject tc' be pl1!cod in shew windows 
isl;:;m.lwidc. 

'1.1 

4.2 
4.3 
4.4 
4.5 

4.6 

4.7 
4.8 
4.9 

"*·10 
4 • .1.l 
... 12 
.:;.13 
4.14 

4.15 

.:;.16 
,l. l 7 

4.18 
4.19 
~.20 

national , Lottery 
tax-free bcnO::s 
charts and 0figures cf expenditurG and work dcno 
t&l&fund system - people calling in en ra,:io tc pled<JO 

Lloney 
compensation fer callistc rosi~onts who have been r'J-
houscd 
night lighting 
name of the contractors ancl where they arc from 
information of tho infrastructure 
etand by generator plant(s) 
expansion and diversification of tourism 
visits abroaG to sol.1. the prcjcct 
all progress tc be l;nown by the CO!l'lljlittee 
Pi<G to ask the C;,nacian Go·vcrnr:i0nt tc help build the 
t;erminill 
getting all the rc,quirem6nts necd;:;C: for lrJldin:; here 
~.~. lic~nce, fees, etc. 
repr<?s•mt·'.ltion from the taximen uni0n O" the cornl!littee 
public kept up t::: <•·"•te - infcrni.::ticn committee to Qet 
radio time 
com;;icti ti on to name the l.irport 
N~U to help form ~~)C • s islan1..1wiC:o 
committEK wants 2'. guide<.! tc.our cf the ;,irp;:,rt 

Ccmra .. cs ;:i-;ree::. on theo abuVG su•,;gcsticns, xexcept Nos> 2, ll., 
anJ 17. In the case cf He. 2 - th:>t of the nD.tional lottery· -
it was c::..,ciC:&C! that the cor:1;nittec shcul«l prepare a rr.orc· dEi'
tailcd plan, ccnsi<lcr a bin;;o insteaL'! an<l t;h:i:s to be su,bFt
t°"d by them to C<:>bir.et for ap~)rov<:>l. On no. 11 - t!ie. axpdn• 
sic!'!. and diversificati0ri cf tourism - sam'3 <is l<h 2' •• .rtd 
Ho. 17 - the public :OOirtg kc;pt t!? to dtt"' - the committaE) 
should meet with c,:!e. MC:Barnctto cf RFG to cli:icuss the idc<i. 
and then report tu C'.l.binet. 

The agenda for thu -~irpcrt Comraittc<. mcctin',; :i.t 3.00 r,.m. 
is set as follows:-

1. ~ccomrnondcticns 
2. ~tructurc cf 1he coramittee 
3. '""gul5.rity of meetings 
4. ~;.s3ignr.1e:nt of tasks 
5. Next raacting 

( 5 l J.10Cl< WOl<l<Eh~ - Thc contract which was tc b.:< draftc·C. by Cde. 
l~ocl som,; tw~ wc;;ks a.;;o, still has not b"cn compl<:ltcc':. This 
p ·o;.>osed contr-.ict is t.:- let Dml\J be the 0a<;;<!nt fer MNIB. C:J•a·. 
Courcl haw alr.:.a:::y spoken to ccc. ldzo about dont<:ictin.; the''.': 
Cuban shi..os and Ql.;. Noel is to follow u:t' on this by cont a<:: t• 
in~~ Cdc. ltizo. 

(6) Ii.'/VIT.··TICN6 E'rtOM THE u.:;.;;.r,. - Th"Y hcvc ::a!'it,to sets of in
vitaticns tCJ thc Central .:ommittee. Tho. fin::t invites five 
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CC mernb<i:rs to visit the Soviet Union for a period of :::est 
and r"°'creatiun l,:,sting one month anG ancther five to come 
tor a ~eriod of 18 Gays for a working visit and alsc tc 
familiarize: thcmse, vus with th<1t c0untry. These twc s•-'ts 
of invitations will be discusJcd at th~ CC mGEting fer 
this p.m. 

( 7) iu;Gli\ .... TnYLOi< - Cc.le. Louison :;:c:port<:·:l that in a convers<i.ticn 
with 1<agina Taylor she. st..-,te: .. the. t th(-,rc is a <]reat potential 
for her to ..l"'t fun.::s for the youth, Cfc anJ othe:r programn.cs. 
ln f:,ct, she has alreaC:.y gotten some. But in o:::C.er 'lP be abl._., 
to ~o so at th~ fullest, she must rlot be working with Gavcrn
ment because these agnecics er~ Non-Governmental Organisations 
th~t do not give money to Govornments. ~ECI~ION - Sister 
Taylor should b.:: put in an "indepcn:..lcnt" office with u Secre
tary/Typist, but w account<lblc to cae. co,.rcl. 

< aJ 

Cdc. Louison 
is to contact Cc1e. Miles on the formation of i;JtT (i-.gency for 
.. ural Transformation) or THKUST (Through U Service and Trans
formation). This will be th~ department Sister Rc0ina will~ 
be emplvy~d with. 

J.ii-lVci<S - Cdc. Dishop ;.:'isclos,.::;~-, that 50 
as soon as possible t~· l;e tr 0_in...,c.". to be 
jeep drivers. 

pGrson3 ar~ needed 
Coif, truck anc~ 

OTtllii-t Bu.,rN:::;;;s:-
nerial survey; Cde. ~ustin to check Joe Cam~bell on what 
facilities he has de do the aerial survey of country. 
Carnival plilns are on the way 

~ <..:ert:;in mistakes werG made in the or-:;anisaticm of hthc 
c~c conf;;r.;nce:-

( l) leaving Ju~y-in ch~rJe .?..•d 
(2) na~lecting to invite th~ CCC 
(3) weak or no mibilisation at all 

for Sun~av•s ~-cninn 
C~es. uishop and Loulson ar~ to m~tt wi~h the: executive 
m"'mbcrs o.f 1brc, (.;hristian t-eacc Council. 

Hazel-Ann 
1<EC0i(DlNG SEC.-<ET,.r,y 
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Com.:.·a:ies p1·esent :
Naixrice Bishop - Chariman 
Sdwyn Strachan 
Unison Whi tem:rn )- L 
George Louison 
Vincent Noel 

Agenda:-

1. The Chruch 
2. D1·. Gonsal i_es 
3. Ca-~o of St. Vincent 
4. Baraados report 

Comrades oh.~:
Bem.arcl Coard ~ 
Kenrick naaix all out 
Hu<ison Austin of the 

country 

6. Electricity 
7. Carriacou report 
8. s.w.w.u. situation 
9. Africa.~ Liberation DaY 

5. P.w.u. 10. Ian Cheret · 

(1) THE CHURCH - Cde. Louison led off the discussion here 
stating that four church events have taken lllace in the 
past weEk here:- (1) The CFC Conference, (2) Catholic 
Teachers Annu'll Convention, (3) CYC Annual Convention, 
(4) CLDEC Conference. He renorted that Bishop Charles 
raised the issue of two Prime Ministers with him on Fri
day last, sayine that he hopes nobody is peeved about 
him having made that stc,tenent. Cde. Louison responded 
by sa.Y·ing thP. t as f['.r as we know, there is only one 
~ime Minister here 2.Ild that if there is claim about 
another one, we will h~ve to look for his power base. 

He ?Js o st~tec1 thc.t ::,t the Catholic Teachers- C0 nvent ion, 
last Friday, he (Cde. Louison) spoke of the two inter
pretations · Christian Education c~n have; that being 
part of the thcne. 

,a Sund2.y's CYC Convention - the Nicaraguen Friest who 
was here for thE CPC Conference gave a very good speech 
th:!.t went do~m very we;1.1. Bishop Charles was obviously 
elitremely angered ?..Ild responded by himself asking the 
priest a_uestions, which is very unusual for th'1t forum. 
He even went so far as to ask,,the crowd questions such 
as, "Do yC.u want to see your prj,ests in the Militia?" 
Cde. Louison stl'l.ted that Bishop Charles was "put under 
m?.nners" by this thunderous applause the Nicaraguan 
priest rcceivec. The CTC people who spoke also, were 
very good. 

Ci;DEC C0NTI.:R3NCE - Cde. Louison reported here too. He 
~-~-- ---· •:. ,~ ::::::':lop Charles was very low-keyed and 
defensi9'a in his presentation. David Mitchell, he said 
also gave a good speech and the general mocd there was 
very good and W3.rm. Cde. Louison's speech also went 
down good. He touched fon a number of points includ
ing; {a) CADEC in development in the pa3t ten years and 
that the conditions th~t existed then still exist now, 
(b) the achievements of the Revolution are similar to 
the wrrk the~· are trying to do in tores of the social 
and cccnomic program::ies, {c) the region.?.l and interna-

2/. o • ti0:·n.l economic and 
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i;::.:m::.l ecoi1P:::1- aud y;:;::c~uetion, (d) th-:;.t they 
as church people, recognisiilg the_strug,ide to form 
CADEC must not be side-'trac].(od in their efforts~ · 

lt was suggested that P.eggy Ne.sfiedl should .work .with 
the c4DEC people preseritl:v here to shnw them around. 

David Mitchell a).go made a presentation. ant the . CAD:F.:9 
Conference. In it he spokE of the importance. of. -the 
balck power striigP:le 1ri the early 70'' s, ·the present . 
de.y World situation, th<>.t CJJJEC must look at, the. soc·;1al 
context in which developments are taking- place-; de
tente, and developing strategies. 

Cde. Bishop then repcrted 0n a 1:1eeting he h~ ld•th . · 
Rev. Lett of the CCC from hntigua on Sundny morning 
last. The latter wants; to knew wh~t is hap!'.er.ing in 
Grenada and of our relations with the Chruch, Cde. 
Biship told him th'?.t there is no other Bishop or 
hecld of Church in Grenada that could have m~d.e such 
a statment as Bishop Ch~1rles. mnde. He ·also told him 
that 'what . Charles was. implying when. he made the'. . 

statement ab out there .bei?lg two -Priljle' Mi~ste:r :-
one forthe Cb,ruch 'end one for the State -. ang in , 
another chruch other than Catholic, and with other 
denominations present, is th.<-t his church is the · 
real chruch and all others should joi.n it., ... 

Rev, Lett disclosed to Cde; Bish0p that the progres
sive chruch in the region is tinder seHous rressute 
in that there is a great chance of the rea.ction.aries. 
takir.g rower in the upcoming elect ion's for the d~c .. 
As. a result, he ex:rressecl. the view that Grenada 
can n0t ~ at;ld wvµlt1 "lJt:J ~ j uo L ~l L t vwla: ~c..i·~J. .. ' i'lO-i. ! r ... "ivu.:l, 
any counter-revolutionary.activity from.tl:).e Ybµrch. 
He pointed out to R_ev. ,Lett that they. wo):lld ~ve t() 
carcy the struggle the!llSelves and. e;p_ose · fli!3hop. , · 
Charles if necessary. "!hat lie s~ggei;ited 'j,s_ 'that Rev. 
Lett should talk to Bishop C-rui.r.les himself. · · 

Rev. Lett .disclosed that it is httd to d:ispell all · 
the theology picked ur, {luring one's school ·days re'." 
g"'rding the concept .cf· "pie in the sky". He ::',lso . 
made a distinction between what he cal led. "athe·istic 
col!l!l!unisc and just plain coc:.~uhisc. 

The G~neral observation waR made that the.C'h.uichhas· 
decif.ed to make a major th..C'Ust a~inst the Revoiution 
again ancl that hthey are in close· contact with the 
backward Church teachers. 

The 
(a) 

(b) 

( c) 

fol1owing points were noted:-
Sydney Charles 1 cl~destii).e meeting with the 
Venezuelan OAS Ambassador·, Cardozo. · 
Chalres'epeech at the CPC EcU:meriical Service 
(at which he made the sta.tements ·about Pru. 
and PRAY,. two P.M. 's, etc~). · ' 

meeting with Regina Taylf·r, caning the 
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r-ri,-~ tcc :t·~ theo Ui0 Cc,nfer~,ce leftists ?..n•.1 ciuerying 
thG ikc:.sior. 'd' hol': tho Cl:r.fcrc.nce here· and n('t in 
I:.cucjor as u'3.s su~p:estec1.. 
(rl.) rieeting with Phil Whe:tton of EI'IC/, 
(c~ meetings with the ere crowd (some of them) 
(f) his interview (the only one) on thn recent CBS 

TV St·,tion, which viciously at:tacks the Revolu
tion. 

(g) his three encounters with Cde. Louisc.n at dif-
ferent occasions during the last week. 

Cde. Strachan flet that the time had comw when Bishop 
Charles sh!'ulil be c:\Dc·d in andgiven a strong warning. 

Cde. Whiteman exnressed the view ana Co!!!rades agr~ed 
th'3.t the present r-robleos being experience with the 
Cbru::h are a result of the Iarty's negligence in r
foroin;; a co=i ttee for that srecific nur'10Sb In 
this r2g8.rd, Comr2.dcs arc tc. start lc0'dn2; for such 
possible pecple. 

Herc, Cde. Louison reportd that he met with the Cu
ban comrade who is in charpe of re~ilious affairs in 
the PCC -he W3S here for the CPC Conference. He spoke 
of the development of the Party's work in the Chruch 
ann said that a CC member is in charge of that area 
of work. 

Comrare Bishop also disclosee that because of Cde. 
Louison's presentations, he has been the target for 
criticisns from both Fathers Bernard and Peter. 

In light of all the at.eve, the following decisions 
were taken:-

t... Ti-ie following tapei! sper:ches should be tn.ns~ribed, 
t-:: be e·~ited by Cd~.Louison:- · 
i. Cde. Bishop's speech nt the Openinc of 

the CPC Conference 
ii. Costa Rican priest at the ope~ing of 

the CPC Conference 
iii. The Soviet priest at the open~ 

of the CI'C Conference 
iv. Cde. Lo11ison at the CPC Confer<=nce 
''. Bishop Charles :i.t the CFC ?clll!leni

cal Service 
vi. Cde. Louiscn :i.t the Catholic Teachers 

Annnal Conventic-n 
vii. Cde. Louison at the CYC Annual Con

vention 
viii. Nicaraguan priest at the CYC An.~ual 

Convention 
ix. Cde. Louison at the C/JlEC Conference-

10th May 

10th ffia.y 

16-th ?-fay 
12th ff.ay 

14th May 

15th May 

17th May 

17th May 
19th May 

B. The following rackarc was also aM"eed. upon:-
i. Cde. Bishop to s~eak to Fr. Ma.rtin(he being 

the most ~ror.ressivo of the priests). 
ii. Cde. Whitemsn to sl'eFl.k to Lucey Berne.re' 

(Those two discussions will center around 
the present situation with the Chruch's re
htion with the TRG - a "Lett-type discus
sion".) 

iii. a letter to the F. W. I. ( i!ecidec'. upon ~.fter 
much discussion) 

iv. identif:r thr. Te or,le in the Homan Catholic 
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·-, .... ·. ·r!· · ';0uncil c·nr' l"E:t them t" rnise 
. ; : '. •: e , ,;.c ~,f\uison is to check Sis. JU<~Y 

· on th· - -::.. r~; ' ·~t. by Frj nny, 22nn. 
'.'.~ ..... "incc to check the I'reebyteri:i..'l nireet{?) 
,;.-, abcve Bishop Charles awl let eomebl"<'!y SjlCnk 
·~o the re rson atr,ve hie wh0 will them probably 
speak tc. Bishop Cha.rlN• himself. 

ibere ~''-'S a ver-J ~.onr;- intt·::rne discussion on the 11uesticn 
Sf reli[;irn gt-n<::·<:.D.~· ... cspccir.lly ru,c?ig Cdl'ls. llishop, 
""traclla.n art Le>usion. Jhis consU!.'?ed a 11.Teat portion of 
the time. The vit-w was exprt>ssed that it ·shculd be a 
PB and CC arenda item. 

Also taking up much discussion was the question as to 
whe:•o tl'.c mi:'~.le clRsc was nr.w in terms of suppcrt for 
the Revolution. S-::.me COIU'<:".des felt that presently the 
c;iddle class was showinf fire suprort for the Ilevclu
tion, while 'Jthers felt th:>.t this w~.s not th·J case -
that in f'?ct, that str8.ta was r.::0vi.n~' away from the Re
volution. C0mre-defl also questic.ned the nosition rei;:ard
ing natior..el unity at this time. 

Comraae~·Louison is to talk to l1rs. Byer. She W!!B re
ouesting that either a p,roup of chruch people ~c to 
Cuba to look at the auestion 0f the Chruch therE:, or 
that e i;:roup frcm Cuba comes here. It was decided 
~hat the latter would be the better m~eI and Cde, 
Louis0n is to try to /1'.C:t her to aeree to it. 

( 2) 

( 3) 

(4) 

The Dr. Gonsalles issue w1s discussed. 

P. Y/,. TT. - Cde. Noel re::io::-ted he held a r:ioeting 
with the FWU Cell. He s:1id that it seems that elec
tions will be next week Cl.rlC. th~t the cell c'3!1 
bring out about 80 pec.ple as c.pposed to 230/250 
by the Uni"n. He .was suisc::estin,.~ that if an an-
nr uncel!!ent cou.1-C. be mar.e rec;,.,_rdinp: the increased 
salaries, the turnout wouJ.d be more. He w0ndcre<l 
whether a clear announcement in this re~ard could 
not be made about this bet~:een nr.waand Monday. 

Cde. Bish0p exr·lained tho.t this wriuJ.d be difficult, 
because of certain r.roblt-.ns and that the issue w~_s 
cue tc be discussed this aftcrn<'<'n at Cabinet l!!eet-· 
ing. 

ELECTRICITY - Cde. 3tr _ch3.Il disclosed that Salfe.rie; 
of the G.E.S. called hirn yo~.terc'ay mornin,o::, st<itinf: 
that there is a crisis in the: col!lpany. The crisis 
is that they chly have two days supply of fUel in 
storar--e and that the boat is ue to pass here ~.uring 
that time. However, Esqo h~s threatend to let.them 
by-pass Grenada unless they are r>aid the S478,000 
owin~ thel!l. He also said th~t the Company has n0t 
been able to collect their r:icney because no bills 
have been issue, which is a result of the NCH 
machine not functioning. 

G.B.S. was told th?-t they shoula ask for a 60-day 
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instc·'.ld of n 30-r1~y lim of cr•o<' it. '.i'his they 
~:1.V:"': Mnn~. hnt 'B:)RO. l-u .. o ...... c"ot'U "tO ~~ee. 

~de. Strcchan st?.ted thnt he told S:i.lf~ri thqt 
aylor should berunr; up and told ex~licityly that 

he must pau off his debts. 

Cde. Bishop SU{;,".:estcd that Cde. Str?.chan call 
him in Pnd speak to him about the money from 
Taylor. 

OTHER THINGS: -
The Hermitage/Tivoli !.'.rea is "on the biil" "J.gain a 
and Cao. B~ho!' so.id thc.t he h:i.a rec<'iv2cl rercrts 
sayin,ir that there was a "jump-Up" in the streets 
~h~~e last nip.ht. 

- th~re will be-the launchin~ of a rarty in June, 
"come ht;ll er high wr-.ter". 

- Stanl.:y Robt;rts has been saying since April, that 
when June comes, "they go see". 
~e Lybian Cho.p-ee D 'ffe.irs says that he has re
ceived information saying that America pl~.ns to 
move decisively on us in the next three ~onths -
to get us out of poer in that time. 

- all this must be linked end co-ordinated. 

Hazel-Ann 
REC0f{D!NG SECiIBTl.HY 
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MINUTES OF P01ITICAI, BUR1~\U MF:l'TING HELD ON 
WEDNE8DAY, 27TH !"l"Y, 

Comrades present:
Maurice .Bishop 
Selwyn Strachan 
Uniacn Whiteman 
Vincent Noel - late 
Kenrick P.adix 
George Louison 
AGENDA:-
(1) GllENI.EC 

19Al 

Cri11U'8cies nbsent!-
Bernst-rl Coard 
Hudson A,_,stin 

2 Ai?ricul tural Sub-Division law 
3 GCNA kcount 
4 Comrade Radix's report 
5 Bnrbados Report/Trinidqd trip 
6 A.trican Liber,ition D?.Y de lee;•.• tea 

Before starting the aFenda, the decisions of the last PB 
meeting were "looked through" to see whetPhr they were im
plemented and the Secretariat was tolrl to keep check RFG 
to ensure that the tapes get cone. On decision Bi., Cde. 
Bishop did not speak with Fr. Ha~.tin, Bii., C~e. Whiteman 
did not speak to Lucky BC'rm.rd as the la ttf'r is out of the 
country, Biii., the letter to FWI was done, Biv., Cde. 
L0uison leaves for Trinidad this t<fternoon. 

Cde, Louison 
spoke to Sister Judy, but she was not sure as to the 
members on the n.,c. church council md she··ia to try to 
get the information and contact Cde •. Louison. However, 
she did confirm tb.t the Bishop pcrconall;v chosses the 
people who are to be Co•.mcil member::i. 

Cde. P~dix said that 
in apealing to nia mother, she mcl the same to say ·about 
the R.C.Chirch Council - she sai<l that democracy is <lying 
in there. 

(1) GRENJ;F.C - Barclays Bank will send ~ letter, saying 
that they will ~r~nt GFS a loan of !40Q,OOO 'if Cde. Bishop 
signs the letter, thus takinp: on the personal undertaking 
to eee that the loan is repaid, Cdo. Bishop asked Mr. 
Commission to add "or too Minister he designates" to the 
letter. This was agreFd upon and Cde, Strachan sip:ned 
the letter, thus making the mone7 t>.vailable to GE$. It 
is to be repaid by September, 31st, 1981, 
It was noted tht SO!l!!body from Cuba will be arriving here 
on Friday to look at the machinery and roak e recommendations. 
thst Trevor F\;trrel should do a economic survey of the com
pany anrl that we.should look for alternative slrurces of 
fuel - GJ:'.3 has 8,000 customers. 

Cde, Bullen, thenew l'l.ana.o;er of Gillll!LEC fra.Ve the Political 
Bureau a idea as to what is hein.0 • a:me, He said that the 
Board of Directora of the company oet yesterday (May 26th) 
and made some decisions:-

a. to pay ESSO thebaL311ce and ~o rk out with 
Tony Joseph an arrll.llf.:Oment for the future, 

b. they have sclt up a ccmmittee to look at 

2/ ••• the cGsh flow situ1tion. 
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the cash flow situ·:ction, 
c. they are requesting a loan of ?960,000 from the CDB 

to do a complete overhnul of the machines o.nd to buy 
new ones, In this ;:·cgr.rd, he su~gestC'L\ tha. t Cn fl. 
Bisho~ speak to l"l.illam D..,mas 

d. coneioering employing 10 persons t:Jmp.,r.·r11y to 
write out the outst'.ll1dinR bills 

e. Pursoo ·to i?ive ;i re:;ort cin tho ,o:enel'"c,t.inl'" plant and 
the present SUf ply Of B"(J!lrt' p<irts . 

t. the accountant Salfa.rli) to pive 'l. report on the 
compimy 's ""fixed assests, c nsh projection for the 
next 6 months .and expenditure. 

It was disclosed th,it GES collects about :!700,000 -
$800,000 monthly, 

Cde. Bullen also said thr.t the main nroblcrn now is the cash 
flow which has been "'ffccted by the NCR machim•s which have 
been non-functional fo:r some time. Com;c"u~ntly, bills are 
6 weeks old. In thiR regard, Cub::i. might be 1dlJ.in11; to le~d, 
give or sell us such a r.iachine. Cae; P.ul 1.<cn i<'J to g'Ot. the 
specifics of the present NCR machine, info1'11l ''shley T~rylor 
who will then cont".ct Richard Jacobs to r·:iv·~ Sister Coard, 
p~rsently in Cuoo to sec if it is av"lilable there, How
ever, thefollowing people all versed in computers, will 
be checked to s e(' what other possibilities are open; 
Boson Radix, Errol Coard and Byran Campbell. There te 
also a computer at the Ministry of Plan:·,.ing, which ~s 
p:iven to us .as 'l r:ift from Ihvid '-~el.lin1:ton, th~.t is to 
be checked for possible use. 
Mario Bullen and Fennis f,u/1'.\lstine to bF: tolephOned on ob
taining sp.'U"e parts. 
The new l1=a~r di~closod that unc1er Roclnoy Ileorp;e.' s con- · 
tract, he received 036,000 ye'lrly, a how;c, C.'.'.r and 'H,000 
entertainment "allownnce. r:orlney (}"'orr·., is ".ls0 I.fable to 
p:et paid for thre·c months after the tcrmin:•tjoh of his 
services. The end of May will be the c>nd of tbn three 
months. 
Comrades felt thnt the "surplus" from S.or.n0y G5orge's·con
tract should be ac:' just ea e!ppropriately. 

Comrade Bullen also disclosPd thc;t CDC in pc,ir! a l1<in'lp:e
ment fee and a Commission fef' which ri>.!l.s 1.nto thous.:mds 
of dollars. This men(''" comes from GES. 

Two.,letters are to bG sent by An~s St;1ith, o.:i Acting Per
mament Secret•ry in ... the Mini.st:ry of f'in:mce to CDC mi.d 
GRENT..EC, outlining vovernment 's nos1.tion, 

Comrndes suggeE<ted th: t some propaganda be done to µ=rsu
ade customers to pay t:wi r bills '.lnd th.~t 2. ·pamphlet be 
done which can be u:::;erl for house to house, cutlining the 
present situation in G!IBNLEC. Cne~ Whit8~Jan su,irp:c-".'ted 
that Cde. St. Bern-,_rd 1"1l'ite the pamphlet ·na sci.d that he 
would inform him ::t CC meeting lnt.er th::.t a".Y. 
It was also agreed that the 1960 Law on GES be repealed, 

(2) AGRICULTURAL SlJB;..DD!ISION I.Ale - A law h::is been dr1fted 
to generally bring the land "\Uld er m?.nnerfl". It is cal led 
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the r .• um Df;VET,QP!·'.i':!l'i.' /.0111 l'TII.I8 ·~ TIOJT '. ', :·:. rt is b1sed 
c>n ex:;om:rles from cauntri<:?s l il.•<:> J <Jlr.ic· .. ·-na St. ><i tts, 
It <>1.1 oi.:s :for ttr- L:lr:.d Commission 'w c':•r;J .1·<:o cC'rt··.in 
lands, ~".Tieu t;.rr:-1 'Ulcl indlc ".'n<l rc.n•.•.i:rr·s for a. deve
lopment plan f11r ·•.•, · t l!'ncl, It also •-.;,:l.-1.e it 101n.l for 
the trcnsfer· of the 1.m~ title to Go·Jcrn~.:ent ~nd com
penR~tion later. 

C\19, f.'.".d ix h.,s been .~.L<m ·: h<' dr« ft 
which llt'.s dbne by 1•'.iles F''..t··patrtcl: ~11 :,.} · tu.-'icn n.nd 
for him to rcoori; to Eco:,ornic Bur•1'll on F.l'itln.y 29th 
M:?.,, Ctle. R?idx is ··»lec to c1'eck r..:i1.<'~ Fitzp~trick on 
the purchsecl. of ?. '10V'1" in )t. Po.nl 'r:. 'Cini" for 
~200,000. . 

(3) GCNA ACCOCm~.q - C:r)e. lihitP~an rc0"•"r-:•c6 th-,t there ar"' 
re.,,orted irre:,,.ih.:.:i·~ief' in "';he G<C:rJ. •· c-:.;mt ••nd t1'bt oome 
t mil1ion lbs. of mitc1Cf' i"I <ill!)p:C'(l.'." ":i:;sin('" fr0m the 
Grenville ~!utr:,G,, Pool. P.e f..,1t th>.t t; -; :: sh·uld be discus
sed· 'lt CC lovcl, b·x(: it »:>s ''cdidcc V• t it 'lill be c'!is
vussed at. Economic !11.ire<:tu m""t:lnii: r•:.1 ?1·ii•r,y 2<Jth Jll'ly, 

(4) COMF:.ADR R.WIX'J REPCRT .;. C<le, :tc.r1.ix rc;10rtea on hjs 1·r 
trip to the U.S. ·:}·ich 1-ns :r.qinly tn be:-o t br·ck the r.:dverse 
propa~nc1c th1.t W'~; h~in~ snrP.:lP !J.1~ ::l•.<0rc', thro•igh the 
television pro gr 1.::nc on CBS, done '':· lbw• ~'oresh, 

Ile O" id 
thc•.t a proi:n·~m · e on \:J.IB Radio St ··~:ion, orl'."''iscd to be'lt 
back the prop'."l.c::m<'>2. tht:t ""s supoo'4eC: to be + hour, ended. 
up beinP l+ hrs. l• trinp: the radio prc-r'·rnrnc, th~re was 
only one caller •rho surT><'.lrtei! U<J.irn ·''"'" .. h, 

Gomr.·.rte .RA.dix 
S"lid thnt :1bnut 7 :Jeetin,.:(11 i.:ere helC. ·> fi'''bil i~e people 
for the- dell!On'.Jtr·:tion ··1tr.inst the t.:11:-1 ''.'rogrr>.!:l"1e. Th"' i!e
monstr· tion n ic:l c"rne off P.n~ l'OS ''81''; rocd ''ith "bout 
150 persnns p2.rt;_cin: •. tine:. Mo~t. of i,h~.c~ numb"'r werP 
middle r>.ped people;· includini;>; some ···J--.Hrn, He <'id not 
t'lke part, 
· Ho c;8.ir1 no eew:l time wf'.3 111:1 o:re<l on CBS ::nr' 
tha.t lawyers "-'"' 111:-\dnf.' in . the rro~r< ll .. .T~.e for pon:1ible 
chrges o! libel. 

··he". he .,ent oto "1:,\sl\: .. ngton, he helc:l a 
"-i:ret tof"eth"r" 1.t :J1.~tl'r '·1illiarns' )'o<u;e , .. hr-re !)eople from 
t.he Bl '."':('.1.{ Uni tcrJ 1' 1ro~ft -r·nd Pricn~~ 1 o:r C-1·:::n--:i.da ~-·'~re present. 
Cde. R:!idx !'l".id tiut ir. tfew Ynrk, ~~" ~~ell! " l'ren3 Confc
rencf' Hi th some "55 )T'P."lrJmen, inr.lncJ i.•~'. ·1 .. y-;: frc:n the 
C·,rib1'ean 'lnd CBC. H.~ r>n~ Si".1tP.r "'ill..'-2.T!:G ''ttendci! the 
Conference of Bl~<cl: J r,urnCllirits. ::;<' ''', I~.,1 idY. brou,q:ht 
grectinr.s from 'l'oriy l•''<'trteo. 

C.-1e. Radi::;: r&po:r.te<l th:3.t he 
!!'et with l~~b~rt '-'.-.:.11, Dir~ctor of ·~'he Carib he an election 
of the St'lte Dep"-rtnient. '!bey h·we .cr.lmi:tted that they 
interfe-rrFld in th"O icirport/TY.F is-,,u.;, 'lhc;r nlso slipped 
out the fact they they w:i.nt to ·rt~n:-ice ?.r. independent 
newspaoer her!' ~11• ~1ant0c to know if 1-a, ~:8Ve p-tven Cuba 
permis::iion to n';;e ·\-he Airport .:ts r, ra:iJ.-1 t«r:'' bD.se. Re-
gardin:~o tbr: ir '1cccpt'.1.nce of ou:· ']'.) ~:·ic•'>G'J?.dor, they 

said th.:t the m·n·::cr is still tunriar r.onsic1er~·tion and 
that we will hem· from them, . but t}:r~,,. coulr1 not s.1y 
wh'lt the dec.i.sion ~-'tll bf', 8~e·; BJ<liJ:: -..J.so r'lisea with 
them the fact th' t Pr~:.'!ident Rea1'"n h .. s not reJ)licd to 
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P .M. Bishop's lotter. The~' r<'plied "lh•t 2 vcrb:tl reply 
w'JS ,r:iven hy their r-nir-:-Rcnt,Jtive in l':--cr·h::.dos, Cilc, R=-t·
dix told thP.rn th··.t ho il id not have .'.1.!''·' lno.m?i cdl!'C of 
this. Tr.e Stntc Dcp2.rto~nt expr.o:ss:::cl <li:.~=-tp•·ointrn2nt that 
we h9.d fiven nubl.i.ci ty to the letter, w:i-Lhnut wr.:.itinP
for a reply. c~.e. '·.~ . .-!i~ protc!ltr.·rl thc·ir j.nterfrrf:nce in 
the Airport/TI- F is·.·1<1: r:n~ th0y saic: tha~· saw it .'ls lai;:-5.
timate. Thcv RlM 8,'jd thnt thcv 01r•~ r:d.1J formuhting 
their J'.policy tc•·1~'rcl o Grrn=-tdn. Thev .1.l~:(' ·r·i 1. • the 
nuest1on3 of >:'lee !;ion and tha prr,.s'.l. 

G-1 r: , r · .il i :' roported 
t.hat the BUF is 1·-~tr.i.n(" in pr·~"'ti£!f· · r.d t.h,·:t tho Black 
Polit icf.!l : 'Partv ·is hn:--inr thP.i r con :.r:rr·nu. in Auimst rind 
they want somc; .. 'Q('y ;1'1·0,~ thr· Pcirty ·to ttrnd it 1 F.r- s:iid 
th3t thfy were ?.bl.) t.c. mobilise 45,0IJC ;"Coplr- fnr the <tnti
W'lr march th ... t tool'. rl2CE' in • ~,sl'.i.n.,··:.:r:n, Fe S'lif! ·-.J.so thr,t 
the 7th Pan ~.fric: .: C!f"'.nP"reR'1 or,~'1.\l~.:v-r;, urr:t to hole the 
CongrEss her<' m d t;' ·:t thc·v arc qct · i.vz•.i.p ~. ''te1)ri~r'. Co;'.'li
ttee 11ith peonJ.0 rc'.1ronsiblC' for ·~u·:,,rr;r;t, ·rrss. 110 <Jlso 
st~.tcd th ·t thcrP 1s ". crn.fr.renc.~ cnr-'.:i.n.1• ur florin to be 
heln in Paris, to nrc<i"' for N".mirio. 1

:.; ·•fl:"•Jpicn<11'nce. 
Cde. 

R8dix tlso S'litl th·:.i• be met Ec•.seo ·.:he> ·~1Yi fi to l~no1·1 n 
former CIA !11;'.n. _n. .... ,~<00 s~1 a th·1t he 11 ;.:1uwr re<l th-.·.t a de
cision w.:s m..'1.de to 1Tinp: down th0 P;-tG, l'e .11::::0 felt th:>.t 
we should try to fort'! scrn,~ suci:·o·r-t -\.rt chi:., ch1"''.'.;~·: : ·ir·.-' 
that he will soo·n l·i! rier:in.n: .'.rchhii::h0·,, P1~.tin wbo he 
described ".S bein·· sir.ipliffod. 

Boi'l•:o , ·"'.t<' nermisriion 
to write on rzr- nc::' ··, •,•oulc:1 also l ~ 1cc :..,, ''cckl~ennecy 
Budhlall <J.nd ···;i.:-its to lmow if "n'..'br1~.- •·ill be 'lbl-~ to 
see him if he c~mes l•rrc. 

I1crE 1 Or~0. r1:i.nhop 1.r.~l~,"Sf:·~ that 
Baseo ts tryingt•J a ct k•·ck into th'· 1·'e::t Jr:a i.·n communi tv 
ann is scekin1< to ··,1s1. Gr~n'.1.rb .fo;• ". 1·• t, T>urponc. Ee .'.llso. 
!!lade thefollo>iin:~ •ici.n+s :-

- Bill Gch'l.'J.P 2nc1 ;~l~.;:!n F:-.1y ··•P.nn th·.;;: t'.r·c:dinps. 
;- Cde, Eurke · "'"i'~ ·: e :iend ilNm "'· t•,1·:·0

·.: to (\'le:, Louison 
·about· some '.1t.ur1 .. 'J'·~::. · nd 28 te,cbu;"l · 'h" •··:int to come he 
here to help :"er '.'. i•hile, 

-Cc'.e. Taylor shrrn1d :nave fr0m M;:u11'i1:(: >.':!.1"1 t<) Brooklyn in 
order to dC\ ,:i..:ir-~ co:rll"uni ty '•Ork 
Crie. Burke i~ .:'.lso not d 0inr:r en--~ur1 • cori1.'"'11 1nl tv worJ.: 
aiid somo;;body io neeaea to do th·'t 

- Samorie is tr) ~::c:::-: 4. r: O'."n ,.,h..is nr<:· ;-;fJ:-~r~.- 1 ~r 1.):=!'r.'"•IIl!11n 

- The Gren •dn. 1''ri..!1!dd1ip Soci<?ty is "·'" lH: r~··-lmmcl·2r'! 
on June 19th 

- the NY I:lission b:·.s nut toar-th:,r :: L:,1·ch 13th Prol"r".lllfl'e 
- the Ral: y tlrt · ...... c lieln in NY \.iir' a>out 250 nersons 

C1fo. lkdix ended J,is r"'!'ort by '.1\lic;,".err~:; ·:p· th:·t .for future 
annivers2ries 0f thr !fpvolution, r!iL.'r::"-·nt cnmr-:•'es <ihould 
,ro to aifferent ''l:iccs to holr' cclcl>r ·:inn"', <':. rz. North 
,<i.:meric", Lonilon, i~UJ'•.1po 11nc'! th0 C·1ri.h':;.·,.n, 

Cde. Louiscn s '.id. t1° t Ricky Parris e:f Ih rb~Jdo~ c:anto us 
to print their mi:1iru.11 pro,o:r1mn18. 11Pc :LG i..0:1 - it c~n be 
done once F'-II kw the f'.!ciliti1?s. 

E::izel-:\nn 
R'.:cr~rnnm 1i::cr..r·~·', RY 
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MWUTES OF f·OLI TICi\L nu.mAU ME ;T L'IG HELr.' <:;N 
WEDNES:J;,y, 3~D JUNE·, l.<;Ul 

Comrru <:os present:

Maurice c;ishop 
Selwyn Strachan 
K<~nrick Rndix 
G"enrrie Loui~1on 
Unison Whitenan 
Vincent N0el 

(1) Detentinn Tri!,unnl 
(2) OECS 
(3) E r1 '' 'tlclsh 
( 4) June l <:th 
(5) Gr/lee Jnmcs 

, . , I 
, _ _,: 

Comrilch?s absent: 

'lcrn<1rcl <!oar'j ) 
Hudson Austin ) away 

(6) Spnrl! rarts frr,m South Kor<:?a 
(7) 1--WU/ILC Conforence 
(8) Sonny ~lark's rhcnc Cct·ll 
(t) Fnrcisn Minister•' Gcnfer~ncR 

(!O) LyhinfuSSH l\m!1e1ssarJor 
(11) Letter SJ;Gm .!ichnrcl Jncol.·s 
(12) Security 
(13) Lyhinn del~~atimt 
(1·1) hShley Wills/:<ussel 
(15) Venezuela fuel 
(16) .{csrons,, to Ci!S 
(17) CC assessment we.ok•,nrl 

(1) ;JETENTION T .. \L:lJNAL - Cdi:. <~aclix hus h<::-n assigner~ the 
task 0f getting thro~C ni!W nam<'S to rC[·laC<; thnsn. prcsr,,ntly 
on the Tribunul. 

(2) CllGJ\NISHTI.CN CF EASTEKN CiuU!;::i;;,,N STi.T::.S - Cdc. 3ishop 
said that t~ s i.gning of the Tre.:ity is to take rlace next 
week, but that there are sor.ic articles in it that he is 
not rleate<l with, cg. Article B. The decisinn - the topic 
will be riiscussed i\t Cabinet meeting that afternnon. · 

(3) WELSH - Cdc. Radix stated that SM ii Welsh had re-
signed, ~ h.:1d later wi thJrawn his resigm~t ion •. :ieci
sion - Wi;,lslt 'i.s. b -1'><!' .. transferred to th<:· Nationl'll Se
Cr<"!t.aria t under l(urt Strachan to do orgm ising m d pro
tocol work. 

(4) G~~l'.CE Jl\MES - Cd"• i(adix told thl! P.~. of Grace 
James' conr.ection with th.:. r.>.stas. f\ decision was al
ready t.1ken on this issue - i.e. that she shcould he fire·l 
from her present jch. C·~e. Mcflnrnette was tole!· to check 
on it anrl ensure th<1t it is ,Jene. 

(5) JUNC: l 9l'H - That day is now cal:).c-l HEC<ES DAY instead 
of ;~UTLE R/STa;,CHJ\N ;)i\Y. l\ Fropa<Janria Plan i'.'.n-.1 a clraft 
pamphlet were sumhittecl hy Cr.k.McBurnettc. The Froraganda: 
Flan d.,al t with ways t'f c·ncoura-:;ing the ma'$.$'?S to come 
out to the ·Rally - <Jetting rid of the fei\r l<:ft from 
the bomb blast last year. Goth the Clan and the pam
phlet were accepted by the· f!urcau· with minor changes. 
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Tho r:ar.irhlet will '.>c rublis 11ed 1 lY Fr i.c:.:>.y, 5th June. 
Thc<y W€,rc sul~mi tted to th<' P,: ·• on t '1( C'.C. 's SU•)
QP.Stien. » draft lutter t•: the T .u .c. wns alsco ac
ce{'tc.,1. 

( 6) SJ"1)i>E l'J;.n;; FJ(t-1 SCl.l!il KC·.H·:r. - C.J •.• ~Jh it cm<1n dis
closed th.:it spare r.?:rts i'.rc ne• ... l,~d fnr sr·rnc tr;;ctcrs 
and that th~y i\r.e r.nly aw"ila!.'le .from :.;cuth !<:.·rea. 
[)ECISirN - C:~''• 1•hitc9J.1n is tr:- --nr'..:<mise·l th•· rurcha;,c: 
r.f the rarts. 

(7) £-'·<Ci MF.LTINGS - It ~1as ncted that th1_·::12 has ~)c~n 
a lcng lapse si 11C<! th" last i't\G m\'- tin0 an'i t h<1 t SlH'.'C:: 

ra•.:rl<' .'lrc f~<elin<:;; isc,li'.te;l, and ar1~ driftinc;. ~ Ja • 
. ash0p felt th.~t if ,;ll Minist;:•rs ar .... unr..;~1c t·. :.ttcn-'. 
the m.: •• tin<JS, then " c•. nscious ef:'<'>rt shoul·I be ma le 
t·:. ensure th<'t a~t.,.1t 2-1 riini..;t•'rs t11~ pr<:scnt ;:1t ,'ny 
nne mcntinci. ·JCCISJ•JN - L<G me•:. tinc:;s t<> 't· h0l.J f;)rt.
ni-:1htly on a !~tJs·1ay, startin'.':: nc•:<t Tuos, 1ay, JuntJ C:th 
t'\t 2.()(' r.m. 

h S8cretary tn tl1e ~:G is te b~ arr~intcj 
in the rerson of '.le1chcl r.ain, whn is r.r•.:s .. ~ntly thu 
~ecc~lin0 Secretary tr• thn C~hin~t. The Ca~inet Sccrr
tary, Marcella )a·iir.~, hus ">ccn tr•lrJ t<' ·fraft a li;tter 
informing the relative PllG m0mhers of t 'I:' rl.:com~;encc
men t of· P~G mer1tin~s and th<.' SC! mPotin ·s ;~re~ t<' pr(•
cned on a pre-set ~0Cnda. ,(ac hcl 'lain - i S .~.l sr: re s1-on
sibl1~ f«r. remindin<J in1~mhers ,,f the mc' .. t in·:;. 

(8) I-WU/ILO CCNFE1(E.i\ICE - Unrkr Ft;i1J, it w:is rc1- •:-rt.>! ~.y 
Cdc. L!ishop that thl·, negotiaticns hnd ·t.'.!kcn a ·lrastic 
turn. The Unir•nS are claiming that they J<now what tl"c ir 
members w~.nt i'.n(l th;!t that the teachers an ·1 nurses 
should not 'Jet the increases that had illree1dy hecm 
agrec:cd u1-'nn. C:lc •• '.ishor felt th.:1t two errors were made 
(a) •"l<)raeing to the C<)Jnmunique an'1 (b) giving Chris i!c:m 
tha n~gotiating r')VJer. DECI:>HN - we nrc nr·w f:lack to 
11 Squ.:1re C:nelt'-. 
!LU CCNFE1<FJ~CE - •inh: ·Y h'binson is to be rtJC<\ 11 e<~ fr<'m 
the Conference 1·,r'?i.nr; hcl(J in Geneva. <.:>le. F 2n!"lis flucus-
tinc is t•1 rcrlacc him tc hl, accompanieJ ~:·y C·.le. · 
Strachan who lcnvcs hnr.0 on S~nday. Cie. Strachan will 
telex •<ob: ·y •:")'oinsr:n to return h-:.·mo ;mr~ will ''ricf 
Crje. Fennis <•uQUstinP '·n the situaticn re. H·1V ne0oti
ations. 

(9)SONNY W"1K 1 S l'!K:NE ChLL - C<le. llish·'f.' r.:.,vcaled that 
Sonny Mark had tcl•T h<;n, .. ~ him i.'.'"w t the rccc:n t CIJS i:-r0-
<]r.:1mr1,.,~. The latt<~r sa!' · tht1t he is crmc~rnc·l o'f the .Ja111-
age done by the r:cr;~·ramme ;ind thi'.t :·Grcn6•!i.:1n na.tinnals 
in New York arc •fomoral iscd. Hr snir1 that ht> has asked 
the Missi<>n to s '.'":n·:1 a ccpy of th(~ Grr.nada Human .<ights 
Council's report t• ev0ry nati0nnl. •·rart frc11:1 that, 
he is a·lso su~1Gestinc1 that an "in'lerenr~cnt" rerson 
goes tc New Yr;rk tn a ~ 1 ·'ress a rnlly t~.:it will be or
r:;<!nised by him. 

Cnrnrac1es felt tr.at thr. su·:··~-sticn is 
worth c. try i:l'nd n.;m<es <:1s i'ristol, Ch<1sley · .J.;vid an·J 
'.)anny Williams w<0re suq.,cstc•\ :fnr the "inr~crcndent" 

3/ ••• tyrc. iliiwcvcr, the 
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type. Hc·wev ,r, thr; ter.tativc f(?Clin.-.~ cf th;' :_:ure<.1u is 
that ,)r. J<.'hn '.-J<itts shouLl be that r•-•·r~;cn. H::>wev.:r, the 
toric is t'; ))e r 1;,c e·:l on the: a<JetLiil fn r next week 1 s 
r-.~~. meeting. In th("? mcm timQ, Cde. v;hitt.:1n.-\11 is to 
check Jr. \.11."'ltts when he (:Jr. t,\/atts) returns. 

(10) FO .. lEIGN MINISTE'.<S C.NF'E:!ENCE - Gk. ,ishcp r_:~vc 
the ''ureau an Llc,a ilS to which cc.untrics/islan:Js will 
he attcn<lin<J the Confr,rence; 

Guyana 
Trinida:l 
ijar!Ja.:1os 
St. Kitts ~ 

-) 

Ne official reply 
nc rcrly 
~aid 

i1onstcr:-:at 
nclizc 

!'JahamC\S 
- ) no reply 
-) 

St. Vincent - ) 
St. Lucia -) 
:><'minica - ) 

will attend 

Grenadil -) 

It was '.lecirlerJ that the follcwing Comra<k's call these 
•Jiffercnt C<'untries, trying to pe~sui\:!e them to atten.J 
the Conference:-

Guyana 
TrinLlaJ 
Jamaic;:i 

·:;t. Vincent 

Dominica 

Monsterrat -
Beliz<~ 

c.:c. :Jishor 
Cde. ~<a·Jix/L(·uisc,n 
C:le. Coar·~ (a.n·l alsD t·.1 contact 
the I ~H ;:incl '.'Jl"J t r:rc,,ss JJ\) 
C:le. '"ishop will tclcrh'.:n<e 
C<"'to (r~lsn SfCi\i tn ~·loniCi\ 

Jr1seph ab•1ut the situati 0 n 
there) 
The r.s. in ~he Ministry of Ex
ternal Affairs tl1~rc said an 
official will com0 
Cde. Louison 
C;fo. ;~ishor: 

Cde. •:-ishor cxrlained th;1t t:-i get a quorum, there must 
be five indercndent countries and one ~r.·c. H<) is also 
due to meet with Mr. Cc.to on Mustique Isli'md which is 
privately onwned '.)Ut has Vincentian r 01 ice and Immic;ra
tion authorities. 

(11) The LyL>ian/USS;< llmbassdcr - It was nctc,d ~hat !•c•th 
ainbass11.dors 11.re ur!)•:?ntly ncede<l in these twc countries 
anrl whoever it is ne,?ds to leave here this month. Ole. 
:lishop Siad that th2 t"nly rcrs•··ri in mincl n<'W is CJe. 
Gcllineau J;imes, ~ut n(' firm (iccisions Wl'rc tnl<en c>n 
this issue. It w;is alsc noted that Ole. Coan! has 
sail'.! that the L'.1~·ian ;>mhassndcr is 'More key thi\n the 
one fc:.r Ira'l• 

(12) LETTE:I F•<OM «ICH,:_,;;J J/1a:l1S - •::1fo. :Jishop r~nd parts 
cf a letter he reCL'iW!d fr"m A.mhassadnr Ji\cohs, In it 
he raised many issues r• latin0 tc Grcna la.' s r·.!lations 
with 'liffcrcnt.s0cialist countries. Cne of the thinas 
he sai~ that the~' <1r•.-' most ups<~t aL-cut is that many -

.;/ ••• nffers (J·articularly scholar-
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offers (i:-:articularly scholarshirs) nrt? b(,in9 m<!.:ie to us 
an.J they have not ~e,·n gcttins any re1lly. They Celt that 
if we clr> n• t want to ;.cc.er t th'~ of·~cr-;, w0 shr,uld say 
so e.nr;I they will 1.iivc• tlH~m to r:ther c,·.untrics. 

:de. 
Jacc.bs raisP.d the issue cf the C:1c. Le•."\ l:~r' s visit 
t!"; the U • .S,S,';. in his letter. H<' sai.:: th<'.t th(! visit 
is not sure end tho?.t the best way to "'.)et toJ'' the 
Soviet Uni1:11 fs thruu<Jh ::lulonrin an·.l r.r the u.·~ •. ~. 
He sugr;:;estc<J thnt C<l,1. :Jishop first r:ay a visit to 
these countries, He f.ointed t•Ut. tha.t CJe, r:r tega has 
been to Mosccw rm . fc,ur ocassions, but ii as nc t sc~n 

Crlc. L;rehncv en i.lny <'f these visits. 
·C'J.:.'. Jn.cobs C\lsc 

stnted t)lnt th(•rc ?.re? rlnns to h::ivc~ c.ne ,,mJ:.assa1Jor 
to Grenada repres~ntin9 nll the socialist cuun~ri~s. 
Hp nlso cc:in·JC'Y•.'rl ar. invitation tc-. -;::.·Jc, ::ocl t<: visit 
Yugloslavia fr: r tll'<~ \'Jr,·eks in . >•~c•:l'i'v:r to 10d. n t work
ers' rarticiratinn thurQ. 

Wi,; have al so reccivc"J offers 
from :.ul<:_;.'l.ria t·· sen-l 24 Ccmradcs tn tlicir !'arty 
School - 12 in June m.l another 12 in .)~cernb.:r. Th<.Jy 
also want 2 childrrm betw een 6 - 14 y1?<irs v;hc· ·.:ire 
QOod in sinr:_:ing, dra.ma etc. t•.' visit there frr;rn 
12th - 26th '"u0ust. ThP. r.c. is to l<"<'k ;1t thnt. Ten 
university s.ch.:;larshirs arc? hcin<::, offere,1 ':>y the G·;~ 
- Cde. Louisc:·n will chc>ck it nut. 

Still in C~!e. Jac<"bs' 
l•~tt.~r, 'the cu:=.sti:>n "f the construr.tic·n ··f r:ur. r·arty's 
Hc;viquarters was rnis~)'l• Aml1ass;idor Jaco!)s sair~ th.:;t 
the s.u. is willinci tr. r,ive us cement an•.! ' th,~r con
struction r-aterials \Vnrth· $1SC,C'GO(US}. They want to 
c;et the informctit'n on the qurint i ty c:f our neN.ls, thf! 
ad.Jress it shcul'J he sent to arid the rcutl! the materi
als should he sent tar~ugh tr; reach here .• 

Two encinecrs 
from thl~ Gr, will he arriving here c:n June 12th - in cor.·
nection with a Printing machine thot they w:Ul be giving· 
FWI - thr~ Secretariat to infoI'l'I :)en ;~ojas, to or<:;ianise. 
transport, accomc~lation and other arr;;n<:_icments for the.m. 

Flnally, Cde. Jaccbs said that thu Hungarians will ~n 
S('nding down sone crates or foe~!,_ clothes anci rn..:<licine to 
us. It will arrive hero en June 6th.: 

(13) SECmUTY - This i~em was not really •Jiscussed, but 
C Je. Noel icinter.1 outJ"the C.: le. Cwusu th."!t he ncticcJ 
some d.etainer·s, r.:1rticularly "iJuck" rluh:llall en the pri
sons' truck yestcr:~.:iy(Junr! 2n-:l) nn Youn~; Street with 
vc~ry littlQ security. He- also told him·: that they ("'3uc:k" 
c.~tc.) were in the Cour:t 11•.'us.~· likewis~:-, to th<! e:ctcnt 
that a priest was ":)le tc p;1ss a nr·tc to ":luck". CJc. 
0wusus was 1\ske•l tr• ch<. cl·: it 1cut. 

It wns alsb nrtcd that 
th<? Sc:--curity :f'r.r the ,ktainees in the hcsrit;1l is ".Jrc?ad" 
arirl thnt L·anc:i•.fon (wh•:, is nnc (;f them) is r':rortc.j to 
h\! in possessi• n of tv1(·. kniv0s tl'P. r''• c.-ies. f~,1t that 
any l~ay, he (langdon) can t'Scapc. 

(1·1) LYnIJ\N fJELEGATIC'N - twc Lyhians will be "'-rriving 
here this w';_ck. 

5/ •. • (15) .11SH/.EY \rJILLS/!illSSEL 
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(15) r.SHLEY WILLs/mssEL - This item was not ~liscussen. 

(16) VEi'EZUELh. Fl!EL - This it en .. was nC't :liscuSS(?ll. 

(17) RESFCNSE T;_· C!JS - Cele. <:ar!ix has a "racka<Jc" res
ponse. accordin'] to C:lc. 'iishor. •ut the former had to 

leave earlier to at ten.:! a me<~tin9 with the Cuhnn C.-,11 a
~orat ir.n team. So this item was· nc:.t discussed. 

(I.a) cc 1\SSE53MENT WEE.KENC - Thli' agenda fr;r this has 
been chan_ged. Instea<I of AGWtJ, TEACIJE;?s, MILITIA, 
NATICNAL SECu,u ry etc., it will now he l•nalysis, Eva
luation Criticism, Self-Criticism an<.! z. Line of 
March. fhe Secretariat is tr inform th~ relevant 
comrnrjes. 

These items not f(;rmally r1n the a,,,endn were discussed 
and tte followin<J r.Jecisions t:iken: 

* Cde. r;ullen nt G.;ENLEC should be 9iv:,~n dlose ·!aily 
supcrvis ion. (Nobody wns assiC]lled spec ificnlly to 
the task). 

* The s.u. w.:1nts the CC C•mrad<.~s schel:lulecl tc: visit 
there to cor.1e in the h:o groups of fiv1! - they are 
to go in groups of two and thr•?e. 

* ~:ie. rwusu told th?. P.:.;. of reports he received 
stating that Ce1rl .Jrakes h:ls been putting the mcney 
from the Fisheries industry into his rerscnnl ac
count. lie takn.s the> fish rlircctly fror1 th0 bo11ts 
unto the truck an,J s;:lls to Fm•' Farr, ::uy ~ite, 
Holiday Inn, etc. Nobo.ly Sl'.:?t~s t•' know how nuch 

fish is being sold and how much it is !JC'ino s0l'.I for. 
ii part from th.:1t, he has been "bad-talking" the 1-"i~ 

to the small fish vendnrs s,;ying that the F<lG is 
planning t:-. take over their business. He has al so 
beP.n heard saying that he cannot work for Gc.vern
mait unless he is mi\<ing something for himself. 

He 
also S!?cms to have a line to Angus Smith, with 
the latter bcliP.vin,.; anything he tells him. ;; •:lc
cision was already taken that Carl 0rakcs should 
nn.t he allowc(! to hm dle finances of that indus
try. Hr:1.,cv,~r, C.lc. C'wusu ·is to speak tc1 Cdc. 
•~adix rm the iss"e· 

* It was re]«,rtcd th2.t th1Jre is i\ crmflict between 
the cc.nstrctors, 'St. John and J,..,ncs I hillir • .St. Jchn 
was <Jivcn the joh of construction of the, Sauteurs 
Henlth Clinic initially, but lnter tl1e Ministry gave 
it to J2mcs lhiilir• without recalling '.,t. John, so 
that hcth are c··nstructing the clinj:c. C:les. alSC' 
described ilrthur G,~or.-.e c:f the Health Ministry as 
incomi::etcnt .:,rid 0uilty of sabotage. It was the gen
eral feelini:; that that Ministry is very r\isor00.niscd 
and th;-.t there is a c1r"Uf' there that <.\r<? consciously 
trying to thr«'w «.ut the: prorJre,.;,;ivrcs er.; .• Candia 
Alleyne etc;, The r·.n. will ,Jiscuss r:icttin;; a 
Secretary fer Hc.:<:1lth ;,t th(· next m0·:'tins. 

* The dele<J;\titm to th.-, C•,nferencc in i·ioxico from 
17th - 22nd June will be headed by Cdc. Gcorac 
Louison. 

6/ •.. * Gren~~~a shnul .. t 54 - 5 
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* Gr.ena·l<1 should t;-.l~e the i.niti.-,tivc,~ ;,t the UN 
on th<? znn<~ (•f rcace. r:cnny L;m9,:\inc is tee ·le the? 
reeenrch '.•y chllckin•.;i th<~ locum<!n ts h<.' he1s e1:i'~ 

checkinc:i Cele. C.:'.l• .. :w•?l l T;y lor. 
* Crlc .• N.,zim :::urke is tc att<md i;concr.iic ;ureau meet;., 

i~s nn Friday, 5th June, to sive tho •urcau nn 
i<ica vn the stntc cf relations ivith the sccialist 
world - i.e. <:ur ro•1uests t<·. ther.i and th cir res
r-r:mses .• 

* Cde. Louisnn s;1.,ulc~ CJ<?t a t.'.\;·c.J list <•f <.111 tile 
scholarships th.:it lrnve he·'n off2re,·1 to us. ':om
rades felt th,'\t there is need to t.:1ke o. more sr.:
rious arr.reach tc thnt C]U(<Stion. 

* Cdc. Bishor:· sti:\tco.l th<lt he ·icsper;:itely needs e. 
rers0n<J.l /\.ssist<:int. H,"! said ):hat the- T<:' rson has to be 
tn be a a:: mcmi,nr - Ian/l<ojc.' type. The! toric is 
to be •.liscuss.~d ,, t next !".;.\, m·.·r!ting. 

* The minutes of FPlitical/Econc,mic :'.urcau meetings 
must include; ( ::>.) it ~ms 1 cft hack t c ~'<.? c~i s cus S•~d 
(b) •k·cisions rc,r,uirin9 f('llcw-up 1:1ction. The .~,~
cording Secretary is to ensure that the left over 
itellls hu put on th'' ;:i.9enda nf the fcllr.wins I >/Ei1 
meeting. 

* External 1\ff<J.irs h.::.s bust their budg£<t fr.·r the 
year in the first fiue months of this year. 

JECIST CNS .(S\')lJL~ ING FC'LLCWUf' N.:TIUN :-

* :.iid Cd,~. ;<c'l:Jix '."_;l_·t the thret: n: "V?S fr:·r the .let,~n
tion Tribunnl? 

* Was the U?.CS issu<~ ·!i5cuss<:·. 1 ,,t Cabinet m.:·, tin0? 
* Was EMA Welsh tr<ins.fPrre·i to ttu~ National S'2creta·· 

rint? 
* Has Crle. '·~hitcllja.n c·rr;anised the pur.chas<~ uf the 

spare parts fr:r th<? tr<ic.tors from S(lt!th Kor~~a? 
* Has the lett.ers <J<:nc off to thl~ relevilnt cr:-.m

rades ahout the rccomr.ienc<'ment of the l"'i\G ;:wct
in9s a.n'l is -heh cl c: i\in now the F'ItG' s Secreta
ry? 

* Is a pre-s(lt ngc-?nria hP.en .-.rpanise·1 for the o.:ct
in9!!? 

* H<J.s :<ohhy ,(0bins0n being r•?called from the ILC 
Conference - did Cde, Strnchan telex him? 

* Has Cde. Whiteman crontactcci John Wntts about ad
dressin<J the raD y in New Y0rk? 

* :lid th<? fnllowin<J comrades ~:ct in tr:wth with 
the fGll<'Winc; CC'Unt;:ies t.-. r~!!'SUildC t'·cm to 
attend the Fnr.·~i9n Ministers Confcrenc1?. h0re :_ 

~'is hop 
~ ,. I ,,ar.1.X 

Louis on 
Coard 
Louison 

Guynnn, St. V~ncent, 0elize 

Trini·1<1d 
J nmaic;1 o.nrl l·Nl , WI 'J 
Monstc!rrat 

* ;)id Cele •. '·ishq- cl. s0 spcnk trJ Menico. JnseplJ on the 
situation in St. Vi11c~i.t? 

* Did ~he r1.c. lork nt the cuRstinn nf tho 2~ scholar
shirs to the r2rty School in the G~~ nnd the 2 
chiltJren to •y.» the-cc for tw.·' weeks? 

7/ ••• Hns C0mrC1:.lc Louiscn 
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* Has Comrade Louison:-

- chccke'J cut the ten university schc.,lar.
shirs to t!w G.)l(? 

- praparcd the lists of ~;cholarships 
nffnr<~·! tr• us? 

*Did the Secretariat:-

- c::mtact ci:·t. n,;lfon re. th2 drawings 
for the Party's HQ? 

- in.form 'Ion «oj<'.s ahnu t the ~nc:.1in-.:ers 
arriving here on June 12th? 

- c.:.11 th'~ r·~levant CC ccmrades r8. 
the change in ac:.;cmda for the weP.k
~n1:1 n.sscs~··::nent? 

- cr·ntact Nt1zim to come t<~ E:· mc(:tinr.:; on 
Fri~ay, 5th June? 

*Has Cele. C\msu chcckr:(! rut:-

- the s,,curit y for "f.>uck"? 
- the security fr;r th•.' •lctainc°'s .:-.t 

th•~ hnsriti\l? 
- the twrl kniv'·~S Li"ngdcn is ;-,llc•'r:ic,! 

to hL<vc in his 1·c:sses:.icn? 
- spcL<k tn c(~e. ;(a<Jix n~. c~ .. rl :/rakes 

* Who is to sure rvise CJ.,.. ~··ullen 's G·~ENLEC work? 
* Was l\enny told to ,Jc. the research en th2 zone cf 

peace initiative t<; betaken at the UN an:l is he 
dr,in~ it? 

* Was Grace J;imcs fir<!d? 
* What is th<·~ rnsiti(Jn with the ~ cc.i.si< n th;it thQ 

socialist wr.rl•l S•:·ml a t•~ilr.l to lr-.ok <Jt th•.: f°CS5i
hili~ y <)f sr.;ttinc; up "naufacturin<J in .. ~ustry her"'? 

THESE ITEMS y;ft(:S ~V-T :nscus.>E;):-

1. J\shely till!:/;<ussel 
2. Venezuela fuel 
3. Resp<mse to C'.'S 

THESE NEW ITEMS HdE T'. PE 0ISCUSSED:-
l. Sonny Mark's prorosal (re.Wat•.s ad !rcssing rally in 

New Y '-'rk) 
2. r.M.'s personal assistant 
3. Secretary fur health 

Hazel-/1nn 
Rl~G;~(J!Nl; SEC•mTr:.,~Y 
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MINUtE.S at' FCLITICIJ.. DUllBl•U HE ~ING 
' N Wl!,iN~:~ Y lOTH J\JNli 

1~n1 

Comrades present1-

Maurice Bishor 
Selwyn StrachM 
Vincent Noel 
Kenrick lla1~ix 
Georoe Louison 

Comr ~cs at-sen.t 1-

l.lernar(\ Coe.rd ) 
Hudson Austin ) away 
Unison Whiteman) 

(1) Minutes - Decisions requiring follow-u;: action 
(2) rwu 
(3) NISTliF 
(4) 1t~DffiY!:; .1Y . 
(5) NC;IL Cr::.;'.;:::~1:ce 
(6) OUF Conference 
(7) A~H~ Hall 
(ll) Soweto Jay 
(9) J •l!.C 1~ t:1 

(10) uetainees 
(11) C.~~1 Jt"akes/NCO 
(12) Socialism Classes 

(1) MINUTES - From the lo<>k at the i;iinutes of the 1<,st 
f·.B. meeting, the followir..g is to be done; 

a. CrJe. £1ishop to sreak t0 Kurt Str<1chan about thr:? 
transfer of E~~ Welsh 

'!">. The CC to l0t'k at the C'ffer of 24 sch0larshirs to 
the '! .. arty School in the G'»a an•l 2 children tu go 
there 

c. Cde. ik.Jix t< g~t the names for the 'J<:t.:?ntic'l Tri
buna t-~· Frir,ay, June l 2t.1 

d. Cde. L<'uison to complete 'i.hn trpe-writtcn list o:f 
schc--larships by Fri1)11y, 12th June 

e. •The (~.c. tc Jecide if Nigel James is t0 '·12 rut in 
Fisheries as surq•,sted ''Y C<ie. <aJix within 72 hcurs 
of to~i\Y 

t. OJe. :~a(lix will have thi:> agricl'ltural law racknge 
rendy by Friday, June 12th. 

(2) NISTEI· - Cde 0 Louiscn re~:0rted on this f..;rogrammc -
that it is going very ~~ad, 1.'asically ~cause l'f the 
weak lcadershiF. in t i1e i:-erso':l cf Judi th !::.<ullen. He has 
net l>een meeting with the ".:cmr1\.:les in that rrcgramme 
for a while. The rrogrrunrne, he said had taken a dr~s
tic turn in the last 6 weeks an~ Sis. Creft has only 
startC!d ~oing some wcrk with them in th·::? last 2 we.;·ks. 
Ck. Louison repcrtcc1 th;;1t s,1me time ago, "•<<i.dio'' 
called " meeting e:f th~· stu:lents in the progrc:.mme, 
try;.ng to c lc-.se ~own the rrcgri'mmC. Hr·wever, he was 
~eaten ''nck. -~r.e:r.=~ i~as alsc in·Ji"cntions that the 
1-·rogramme was 9oinu tr" see a period of massive ab
senteeism. Some 7t; \:ersons h:we missed classes 5 or 
more times alrea~. 

C-1e. Louiscn disclosed thnt wh.:t 
the stujents ~re really ohjectin~ tc is the qunlity 
of the lectures, the syllabus is not ur.;-tc--date, the 
lack of eo•r,rdination and planniag. He felt that, \'.-O-
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""' .. 
litical problC!llls could afflft there. 

< - He once again laid 
that the fundamental pl'obic11:i ie . the lead•t•"ip ~d. 
that the option of mo~ing Judi'th Bullenf~pm ther• 
ha• to ~ seriously con•.~<iered or the pr°'-iralliile ,ir~ll 
fall. She had initially wanted to give up 't:lse pro• · 
vramme; but Cde. Louiosn ·questioned whethe( sha 
would be as inclined now~ · 

Chris Searle, who has a MA 
degree in Teacher Education; can head the frogramme, 
Cde. Louison suggested. DP..CISICll - Cde. L0 uison i• to 
speak to Judith .l\ullen aid according to her resp6nse~. 
he should go ahead and let Chris Seal!lle head the pro
gramme or discuss it with· the Bureau again. Cde. 
Bishop is also to sreal Wiht Winston 3ullen on the 
issue. 

(3) PWU - Cde. Bishop told the Bureau that the PWU 
have been recommending more cuts in the salary in
creases put forward by the PRG. :.:;;~ISI~ - Chris ~am 
is to "stand firm" on the figures recanmended. He 
had called to get directives as negotiation• were 
to recommence today. 

(4) RO.JllBY'S DAY - June 13th, this Saturday, will 
mark the first anniversary of the assassinatiori' o~ 
Walter Rodney• The Grenada Peace Council had sent 
a draft statement to be published on the d2'Y~ tor 
the Bureai to look at~ ·It was read arid comrades 
felt that the statc1aent is a bit too "rough" and 
showed that si.>lne guidance is nePded. It was de
cided that it should be done over md _C:!e. Bishoi; 
is to speak to Ctje. Lambert about it. The general 
feeling was that the statement shou.ld e:icpress · con• 
cern about nobody bein~ arrested 'tot the crime yet, 
it should als,r.' carry a anti-imrerialist line, say 
something about ~odney•s life-atd urge the autho
rities tO exredite the matter. 

(5) NCBL CC!fFE.mNCE - Cde. Bishop has received an in
vitation from the National 'Conference of Black L&W.;. ·. 
yer• .(Nc:BL) in the u.s.A. to attend and address theii: 
conference, taking place in Atlanta, Georgia next 
month{ The theme of the conference is "Caamittmen-t, 
organ sation and Struggle - Moving a r·eople• Agenda 
in .the • 801 •" • ;:>BCISICtf . .;. Caldwell Taylor• will at..: . 
tend.the conference. Cde. Strachan to rerly to the 
NCAL, informing them of the decision, stating that 
the Comrade Lea.ter is unable to attend. 

(6) BUF CCffll'BRBNCE - The Dlack United Front is havir1v· 
their annual conference on 3rd . - Stb July~- 'Ibey a~e r,1"'1 
questing that Cde. Coard er a PRG member atte~d. DBCJ:.;. 

. SICll - Cde. James· will attend it. 

(7) A.H. HALL ..; Cde. aadix said Hall gave up h:i• gun 
aometime ago. Now, he can hardly tifil~ an(! tbie.ves .. · · 
have stolen bis hOusehold it.u. II~ i.• thez:efo:ir:;e )I!'.~- .. 
questing his gun be given bac:k to .him. i)BCISI(Jf - Qdta. 
Radix i• to explain to Hall tbat he spoke to the. s. .•. 
Clllrity Minister. who bas to~ ldaa-

3/.... a) there are many 
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a) there are many cases as his, but if he is given 
back his wenpon, it will set a ~recedence - Cde. 
Rishop dces not wact tr: ma:ke excertions 

~) tn~t a review is being done and he will be in
formed arrror.riately. 

(£!) S~TO DAY - Next Tuesday, .June H>th will he 
11 SCWETr~ .:i11Y 11 • ;EC I SI rN - The Secretatia t tn in
form .the St. George's FC!-1 that they are to or
ganise a indo~r rap/rally for that day. 

(9) JUNE 19TH - Cde. (;ishcp read parts r:-f ·a note 
that Jaqueline Creft left before her departure. She 
said that the Principal of the n.n.s.s., Harris, 
wanted tc knc·w if the school was 9c-ing tc be involved 
in the June l~th activities. It was sug9ested that a 
chidren 1 s rally l>e held in that school during the 
mcrnin9 of the day. Cde. Louison is to speak tc the 
Principal of the school on something concrete - may:,e 
a student saying a roem at the rally. 

As part of the 
mobilisation fer the rally, the followinc; ·1ureau mem
bers are to s peak at these indoor raps; 

FL/CE 1_:<11.TE aMRA.>E TIME 

Grand Mall Com. ~!· l\~" centre Iii shop 7.rio p.m. 
Butler House Mon. 15th Ooard 7.3C P•m. 
Beaulieu Mon. 15th Whiteman 7.30 p.m. 
St. raul' a Wed. 17th ~ad ix 7.lC I" .m. 
Hinsey Schcol W(!df 17th N6el 7.oc p.m, 

Cde. Bishop told th0 Bureau that the apFlicants in his 
study group had survested the fcllowin9 to hi.>lp the 
mobilisation fer the June l~th rally: 

o talks in all schr:-c•ls, using the f;;ict that 2 of the 
3 murdered c·n June 19th, l\'.'f;(' WP.re stu~ents - Carol 
.)r,vis is working cm that 

o work place visits by M"· - ~in0 c.rgnnised by C•.le. 
Noel 

o block raps 
o PA adv•:·rtiscment around town r:n the morning cf Hth 
o chilcU:en v•~iccs f0r a promo 
o invitations to 0rours, trade unions, mass orgnnisa

tions to send a rei::resentative to s:l:t at the platform 
o the church c0uld 1-·rcbahly say somethin<J the clay be.tore 

being Corpus Christi - VE'.ry unlikely 
o get the teach~rs to tell the students ahl'.'\lt the 

day/ma.trys (next week is Tenchers week) 
o radio interview exr;laining that security is tighter 

than last year - sh"u 1<1 not be den<:> 
It was notea thut this yeAr, there are f•'Ur grav~s to visit 
instead c.f' one. Theref0re, Bureau members will have to 
split up t-: cnver all four~ Mobilisation shoul•i not con
centrate on the wreath-layin9 ceremcnies, but on the 
rally itself'. 

(10) r:>ETJ\INEES - There is need to review the detainec>s 
and come up with a p1ckzi.r,e to:: the rol ~ase c:! some. 
Cde. Noel expressed cc-ncern over l<Alph Tho~Fscn's 
health. He sa!l!d he hal1 rec~iv~ rernrts sayi~s' that 

4/ •••. ~.,lph's health is 
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Ralph's health is very bad. Cdc. Uishop said he re
ceived a rerort on ;(l'llph's ·. h-:·lth fron the Cuban 
doctors and is due to get lll'lther one soon. 

(11) CARL ) RAKES - C1a. Noel reported that Carl 
>rakes has deposited $11,000 in the NOJ recently -

$10,000 incash. He said that the Dank •~rkers are 
suspecting ·something aid that the word has started 
going around in the banking world or corruption in 
the state sector m d that the FRG is now becoming 
·the "laughing stock". 

Cdc. <aidx respondad that Carl 
Urakes has been asked to hand over all the '7!ouchers, 
and bills that he has fl'!d that the accounts are 
being auditc1. However, Cde. Radix stated that the 
Ministry of Fisherias is in dire ne.;d of an accoun
tant who is a "pc>rty-type". Carl Drakes suggested 
somebody to him, bul other bureaµ comrades advised 
against getting him. Cde. !~adix was insisting on 
Nigel James hein<:; the person. JECISIL'N - The ~.c. 
is to take a decision md inform Cde. Radix "'ith-
in 72 hours of tt•day. 

(12) S<X:IJi.ISM CU..SSES- Cde. Nncl reported that he 
had spoken to workers who have been atten•Jing the 
classes. They claim that the classes are not .re
lated to our situation and unintere~ting. He felt 
that the wrong material is being used also. 

A lenghtly discussion followed as tu whether colo-
nialism is a part/tactic r>f imrerial ism. And i0 .~ 
was felt that since some comrades hav:ie different f "10ii ..c. ;;J 
views, the topic should be one for study. ~ 

Comrades 1,;...__,.__ 
also. had different opiniuns ,.,n why the numhers at -~ ~ _ ""-
the Socialism classes are faliing. Some suggested _ ~~-~" 
that it is because of orgtmisational r.rcblems, while /.r·...,...._.,~ 
c-thers felt that it is because of the to1:ic being . < ,,,......:f.) , 
taught and that too many terminologies been used. ~~..l--4J.-"• ~~~ 
As to the content cf the claaes thems<lves, some 
cororades felt thC".t the first thing that shr.uld 
have been done is the History Of Grenada, high-
lighting the different phases. The way it is been 
done now, is that.the topic Development of Soci-
ety is taught with referance to our histcry. Al-
though there is not much documented material on 
our history, cnmrat1es felt there was enr.ugh to 
mt:ke a start (could start from Fedon period) add 
that that the syllabus being used presently is 
wrong. Cde. r3ishop th0ught that a "Why arc we 
poor?" approach mi~ht he a gocrl start. 

However, it 
was clearly expressed that the syllabus should be 
looked at carefully to determine its suitability. 

These items not formally on the agenda were dis
cussed:-

- Cde. liaymond Layne's work at the Agrc--Industrial. 
Flant is bein"!J seriCJUsly affected by his regula1~ 
al>sence from that job. This is because he is 

55 _ 4 also Chairmanof the St. 8corge 1 s l'Cll - the twn 
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jobs are clashing, ~ECISICN - The 0.c. is to look 
at the matter. 
- Cde. Radix suggested that all the bodie·s of our 

matry.s be brought together in one central place 
- have a memorial. It's a good idea, but might 
meet families' disapproval. 

- Fr. Bernard has written Cde. 3isho~ a letter. In 
it he says that he wrnt to visit Langdon at th~ 
hospital, who knowing that Fr. Bernard was leav
ing on vacation, gape him the phone numbers to 
contact his family who he has not been in con-
tact with for a while. However, the guard, having seen 
seen LNtgdon pass the par~r to him, took it from 

Fr. Bernard. Fr. i::ernard is alledged to have fired a 
cuff at the c:uard in respons€' and is now claiming 
that the guard took his notebook also. •:·ECISCN -
Cde. Owusu should de· an investigation intc.· the mat
ter .end submit a formal report to the 5ureau in 
about 2 weeks. 

- Cde. Uishop has received a letter from the Con
ference of Churches here stating; 

a) comrlaining that they ate asked to do the 
March 13th Church 8·ervice at the last minute 
- they should receive the invitation 3 
weeks in advance 

b) The service should begin at 7.()() p.m. 
c) it should start the activities for the 

Festival 

- Need to make a formal rerly to the COS pro
gramme. 

DECISIONS im~IRING FCLLCM-ur ACTIOO :-

• Have the ·tasks under Item (1) from a to f being 
completed? 

• Dii:'J Cde·. Louison speak to Judi th Bullen re. NI STEP? 
• Did ~e. rlishot=- sreak to Winston Bullen? 
• Has C1e. i~ishop spoken to Swintron Lambert re. 

GFC statement on ~odney's assassination anniver
sary? 

• Oid Cde. Strachan reply to the NCOL re. their con
ference? 

* Has Cde. f1wusu baen informed that he is to attend 
the l3UF Conference in July? 

* :.>id Cde. i(arlix sr-eak to A.H. Hall re. his weap:·n? 
* :.>id the Secretariat contact the St. Ger09e's iCG 

re. Soweto Jay? 
* Has Cde. Louison spoken to Harris of ~' .• u.s.s. 

re. June l!;th? 
* What is the result of the look intc bills and 

vouchers from Carl '.'rakes? 
*Has the o.c. looked at;-

o Nigel James b€!ing attached to Agro
Industri.e s/Fisheries? 

o ~aymond Layne - PCl3/Agro Flant 
conflict? 

• What is the position with the decision thot the . 
socialist world send a team to look at the possi
bility of setting up n manufacturin~ industry b£re? 

Hazel-Mn 
i<ECCiU>ING SEQETJ.&<Y 
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MINUTES Of' POLITICAL !3Ul~EJ.U MEETING HELD CN 
tl£.JNESDAY t 17TH JUNE, 1981. 

Comrades presents 

"aurice Dishop 
Dernard Coard 
Vincent Noel 
Unison Whiteman 
Kenrick Radix 

AGENDA1-

Comrades absent1-
Selwyn Strachan 
Hudson AustjJt 
George Louil(6n 

1. Party Headquarters 
2. Mexico trip 
3. Lybian delegation 
4~ NU 
5~ Two anbassadors 
6. OECS Treaty 
7. Heroes Day 

(1) PARTY HEAiXJ)ARTERS - A third cable from the Soviet Union 
has been received re. materiai. we need for the ·.construction 
ot the Party headquarters. DECISION - Rcr Secty. to contact · 
Cdee Durke who is to send rff a re .. porise by cable saying that 
the architectual drawings for the building are in the process 
ot completion. Cde •. dadix and Noel are now in charge of the 
dr-ingse 

(2) MEXICO TRIP - Cde. Louison who is to head the delegation 
to the conference-in Mexico next we"'k was absent from the 
meeting, but Cde. Coard reported that he had contacted 
Gloria Payne to co-ordinate the plans for the trip. He also 
said that Terry and·Paul are critical to the trip. It was 
also suggested that the team should get a briefing from the 
comrades in Cuba - Cde. Disho~ will work ~n this. He is also 
to send a letter to Presid elt Portillo. 
(3) LYl3IAN JELEGATION - Nobody seems to be able to say where 
the Lybian delegation that was supFoscd to be visiting hete 
is at present - not even the Ly~ian Embassy in Guyana knows. 

(4) f'WU - None at the aureau members have received a report 
on the negotiations with the FWU which was schelduled to 
take place last Saturday, June 13th. Cde. Coard lelt th~t 
teachers and nurses should get a bigger increase. 

(S) TWO AMDAS~RS - Grenada has to designate an ambassador 
to the USSR and one to Lybia. Cdes. Coard suggested Sister 
Dessima Williams for the lirst, saying that he felt she 
will do a good job, plus, gain motE experience. He also 
pointed out that she will be a disaster it she is based 
here. 

To fill h2r place in Washington, Ashley Taylor, ·Mathew 
Williams and Merle Collins were suggested. 

As our Ambassa
dor to Lybia, Comrades, Leon Cornwall. Fitzie !3ain, "Head
ache" and Ge' lo James were suggested. The 3ureau is to 
look.at the possibility ~sending Cde. Jemes again. 

It 
was reported that the Guyanese community here is spreading 
adverse proraganda about Carrol ~avis. 
(6) OECS T~TY - Cde. Bishop was due to leave on Thursday 
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/:)J 
morning for ~t. Kitts ~ign that treaty. He raised 
t!.e toric c·f the arctilces on S1•curi ty an::! Defense .... 
Cde. Coar-~ riased that rf F.oreiqn F·olicy. C1e. Dishor 
rea.1 the re'.le vant r art o:f fhe document. Howeve:t, it 
was decided that the issue was to be discussed latP.r 
that day. 

(7) HE;~CES .J;,Y 1.GEN!)J.\- CJes. felt thc.t the three c:. ..... 
rades to si:eak at the rally on that day should be 
the C"mi:;:ad~ Leader, Fi tzie .ilain and Coard. 

THESE oTHE~ ISSrES ~~i-::rtE KJ,ISRD: 

o Cde. Coard exrressed worry ahout the need to make some 
key critical decisions en the economy in the li9ht of 
the,rresent sit\1ntion. 

o .c.1e. VPntcur calle'1 from Havana. Cde. ~~artholomc•w and 
himself are still strandell there, waiting to go to 
Moscow. Coe. Ventour tolci Cde. 'Hshor that the Soviets 
are still insisting on all 5 invitees going at the 
same time. It was rointPc1 out that this will he im-

~ossible and ~hat if they cannot ac~ert the 2-3 mojel, 
then the comrades I"ight have to retmrn home. 

o C.fo. Strachan also callecl. He is attending the IL(') 
Conference in Geneva, which he thinks he underesti
mated, where there are about 2QGO delegates. He 
sroke to the Cornra::le Lea·lP.r ani · told hit'l that he· 
goes to London on Fri fay an·l will l1e addressing a 
rally there on Sun: lay. He shoul.j l:>e he.me early haxt 
week. 

The Rec. Secty. is to ensure that when the ram
r-hlet on "The Grenadian Voice" is out, that it is 

sent to the Lon·lon Mission an•i the ot~er nissions, on 
Friciay morning. This information Ccmrade Strachan will 
need to have in time to aJ.lress the rally. I.he ,~ec. 
Secty. is also to ·ensure that he is sent a telE!X, 
summarising the rally. 

Cde. ~trachan also re1orted •h•' 
Lloyd Noel who is abroad has held t~o me~tings. It was 

disclosed that he also has acsess to the Gouyave Mili· 
tia ~nd that he has received ammunition from them al
ready. 

D!::CISI'.:.NS ~F.~.'liUNG FOLI:.~.w-ur J.\CTICi-l:-

o Did the letter go off to Fresident Portillo? 
o Were t,e telexes sent off to Cde. Strachan? 
o ~id Cde. '.urke senci off the telex re. ·01c Ii'irt:; 

headquarters to the s.u.? 

Hazel-Ann 
REC~,(;)ING SECRETAaY 
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MINUI'RS ,-, PC.t..ITICAL llU~EAU MEETING 00 
WE1'Nl::SUAY I 24th Jl'NE I H81. 

Comrades present:

Maurice Bishop 
Bernard Coarf,I 
Kenrick Radix 
Unison Whiteman 
George Louison 
Vincent Noel 

Non-r .B. Members:

Liam James 
Ewart Layne 
Einstein Louison 

;. I 

AGRNDA:- No firm agenda was set. 

Comrades absent:

Selwyn :it rachan 
Hudson Aus tin 

(1) Comrades James, Louison and Layne came to discuss the ~re-
sent threat being posed by the rasta elements - rarticularly since 
it was learnt th~t they are rlanning to attack one of the FRA camrs 
on Friday - and rossible measures to deal with that situation. 

Major Louison statPd that all camrs wr.re on alert last night and 
that a rlace is being constructerl to house the 30C rastas that 
will be "r-icked up". Cde. '5ishor stated that he was totally against 
taking ur 30C of them and cutting their hair as was prorosed. 

Cde. James stated that ne had spoken to Cde. ~izo about the issue. 
The latter showed concern about the issue and felt that we would 
be isolated regiDnally atd intP.rnationally. CJc?. James questioned 
what would be the attitude/mood after the bperetion, the imrlica
tions !or the youth work, how will the rastas be inflµenced to 
work, the reactior of the i:opulation. He suggested that in orjer 
to 'legitimise' our grabbing any rastas, we should allow them to 
car?:y out t.heir attack as planned and then take them. The comrade 
leader fP.lt that is too dangerous - it could very \'•el~ end up in 
peo'(:le being killed on both sides. 

A very detailed· discussion followed on the different ways of hand
ling the situation. Cde. Coard reminded the meeting that the larty, 
for the last 2i years has all"ays been reluctant to take firm deci
sions on key iso;ues. e.g. Torchlight, Nan(j Nang, Stanley Cyrus, etc. 

Major Layne exrressed very deep concern on what would he the effect 
on the Army, Militia an<! NYO. 

At the end of the lengthly discussion, it was ,1ecided 1-

a. Major Louison continues his camr model 
b. Cde. James to focus on identifying major national iasta 

leaders and sub-leaders 
c. infiltration of the rasta camrs (at least one - I~elmont) 
d. ammend the powers of the magistrltes 
r- t· .. 7 - I" ,4--'rZ' , ~'-• pJflt lit/ 
(2) PNC INVITATIOO - The ~NC of Guyana has sent an invitation for 
our I arty to attend their Fourth fiipnnial Congress fro~ August 
22nd - 2~th. The invitation was accepted and the ~ec. Secty. is to 

.2/ ••• send a reply. 
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send a rer.ly. However; the Bureau did not decide.on any naJDes 
as yet. 

BUF ~P'E.~NCE - Cde. iames was due to attend this conference 
from July 3rd - 5th. However this decision has been reversed in 
linht of the rresent llituation. Instead, Cde. Taylor v·ill 90 
- Cde. Ja~es is to inform him. . 

( ~) ADOITI tfir.L FLIGHT - Cde. .Sishor rl'!ported that if we are to 
get an additonal flight from Cuba, it will mean ttiat the plane 

will have to stop off at Aruba or Curacao. gut somebody ne~ds to 
go there to dis ~uss the proposal - Cde. whiteman is in charge 
of this, 

(5) TAAINING - Cde. IUshC"f rerort·ed that Ambassador ~izo has 
toid him that we need to trein more srecialists for the hirrort 
equiptment • Cde. Strachan is to be informed of this on his 
return. 

(6) 3.I. CONFE~gNCE - George lrice should be invited to the con
ference. However,. Grcmalia is only hosting the conference and is 

not in a ro~ition to issue invitation5. 

(7) EAST GEi~l\".i\N - A CC com.:ade 
finances is here. Cde. Louison 

comrades should check him. 

who is in charge of hi.s I-arty' s 
has s~oken to him, hut other 

(O) .~T" - Desmond Trottter is to be sent back to Dominica 
before the rt\Sta leado?rS are ricked UF, '.lhey Should bE? J icked 
up as they are seen. 

Hazel-Anr: 
r.:co~DING SEC~ETARY 
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MINUTBS OF Fa..ITICAL BtMBAV MBBTIN:;S ~ DSATURDAY 1 27TH JUNE, 

a•=~·••a•=Ati~.Wl~~~X=~~ •• 1llilwI •• iiRLn. •• =========•=•• 
SA'nJalOAY - Cdes. presentr

Maurice Bishop 
Selwyn Strachan 
Unison Whiteman 
Hudson Austin 
George Louison 
Kenrick Radix 

Cdes. absent:-

Bernard Coard 
Vincent Noel 

.... ~ .... 

Non-PB Member: Liam James 
J\G&NOA:- No t'irm agenda was set 

Only tbe following two (2) decisions were taken; 
1. Hope Vale to be used as the cen~re tor housing the 

rastas picked up 
2. Cde. James to contact Winston Bullen re. switching on 

the lights in the Hor·e Vale build in9 

WRONESDAY - Cdes. present:-

all above rlus Cdes. Noel and Coard 
AGKNOA:- No tirl!I agenda was set. Cde. L.ouison pr.esrnted a 
hudget ot $2.lM for work among the farmers. It was approved 
and decided that Cde. Louison should get Cde. Burke to send 
off telexes to all the countries including the socialist ones 
to get information re. the cost of f~rtilisers; this progralllDe 
should have a separate accm1ntin9. 

o Winston Bullen rang re. the Medical School. They had owed 
GK91LEC $159,ooo.oo. However, they paid the amount with a 
cheque but it has bounced. DECI&Ia-1 - they should be cut off 
and charged 12~ daily interest on the amo\lnt owing. 

o Ambrose Phillip has returned to Grenada. He should be 
placed in the Ministry of Agriculture. 

Hazel-Ann 
RRC~DING SECRET~ilY 
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......... •.•• ,.. ' ... 9'114\it•.. .... .. ••• ., •••• , .... ··1• .. """'•lill ~--··· 
01'H .JULY 1 1tf:1 

=======-====·===~======== :.:==~==~=== ~ -:--=~-= := :: ~ ==~ :.:.:.=:=.;.: 

·comrades ~resent:

Ma•· rice Bis hor 
Selwyn Strachan 
Unison ~•hiternan 
Kenrick 1ladix 
G~c:-rge Louison 
Vincent !I()(' 1 
Hudson '•ustin 

i.GEND;1: -

1. Ministdrial reshuffle 

Comratil.! a'n;ent :

B1>rnard Coard 

5/ 

sick 

6. Work rlaces visits 
2. ESSO/CIJC 7. Liat Shareh··lders me~ting 
3. Counters 
4. Guyana 
S. Socialist IntHrnational 

8. ~rrol Maitland 
~. Ken Milne 

10. Sar.:ori Merksman 

1. MINISTErtIAL i<ESlfUFt~LE (30 rnins.) - Cde. Risher rerorted thet he met 
with Cde. Bain yesterday re. sep~r~ting the 11inistry o~ Health.an~ 
Housing. i1ccording to the foriner, Cde. Jain is "okey with the pro
posal" e>nd w;:.r::,P.d to l<now when it woul<i "r> irnr lemen ted. Cde. Bishop 
told hir.i to think ahout which < f the two 1;11·· ldings he woyld i:refer 
to house his ministry and '1is staff overniqht for an er·iergency ca
hinet meeting this m0rning. Cde. Dishnf also rerorte<i that he·dis
cussed the nuestion of the hosrital a'1ministration with the NcLeishes. 
However, this he will discuss with ::Je. N. Bain. 

o ::de. Bishor and "Fayo" Nyack are to 
discuss the proposal that the latter 
he made an Cmhudsman. 

o Cde. Strachan to sr£•ak with Lc>roy 
Nt>cl:les a:·cmt the latter 1.Jeing Comp• 
trollPr pf Inc0r.ip Tax 

•fogarding BPrnard Gi ttcns, it was s11ggested that h<? 'ie put in chari:-e 
of a health 1 lan for schools, a spPcial advisor to the FM, or a re
sident amhassadrr. 

2. "'?SG/CJC (5 mins.) - This item was not discussed 

3. COt'NTEas (15 mins.) - This item was discuss»d and certain decisions 
taken. !he discussion \-'ent hroyond the time allocated, '·ut this was 
agreed to by the meetino. 

4. GllYANA (5 mins.) - C:.le. Louison disclosed th~t he was leaving for 
Guyana that afternoon and wanted to know if ther·~ is "anybody to 
chi,-ck". Comrades felt that there is nothing wrong if he does so. 
Cde. Whiteman said that Guyana Airways has aksed for ladin9 rights 
here and we have agreed. 

S. SC..'CI/\LIST INTE1lNATICNJ..L (15 mins.) - Cde. Bishpp reportedft1--• ..ne " 
S.I. Conference coming up soon were sent and thzt t~- -'""1 erence 
v.:11 cost the PRG $75,000 • .:.t. Kitts and u,,, ____ ,,,w1l~ be left and 
out- ,..,vl r.-,J~zH (\·'!" ;,:; v"'"" :c..,,-·-"'~""' }las not received an invita-

2/ ••• tion, we should 
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tion, we s'1ou1d i'ecus on ''uetr~·Prance, !JwedP.n and the Netherlands. 

o Cdr:. Bishop to telephone Cdes. 
Bullen and F'nnis ~u~ustine 

o Kurt Strachan to send rcqional 

Jb1my EmmanuP.l, Mario 

telexes 

A ,..uestionaire Ct'lncerning our l'arty \"as also recrived and it was 
noted that N.JM has not paid its dues to SI as yet. 

o Our duPs of £150 - £200 shpuld bP paid 
o Cde. Strachan, as OC reprcsentc:.tive, to fill ou .. : t~e question

aire. 

6 0 WOllK fLACE VISITS (2 nins.) - The workers 
a new programme for a ~erics of visits to 
rade Leader. 

committee is to draw up 
yurk rlaces by the Com;-

7. Lil•T SHJ11lEHOl..OF.."lS MrmTING ( 5 mins.) - Cde. Strachan disclc•sed 
that this meeting is coming up soon. He said that Lyden 1~amdhany 

will be attending it and that an item· on the agenda will be 
"Worker T articir. at ipn". The Managing Director, Ian prtcher has re
signed. ~e are to be pushing for a director fron each island in-
stead of a rotation system. · 

a. EiUOL MAITU\NL> - (5 mins.) This item was not discussed 

9. !'EN MILNE (5 mins.) - Cde. ~hiteman sad th~t Ken Milne ha·s com
plained of not getting his rent fee fror.i the Mc>diaal School for 
his hotel on thP he<1ch "•hich they are using. H<? wants to use i't 
for an economic vpnture, but first wants to ·consult.with the.PRG. 
It was reported that this issue was raised already and thc:.t·iian 
Jacob was to have replied to him. 

o Cde. ~adix to check Ian Jacobs on whetb~r a reply w.a.s sent 

''::. SAMC1U M11aKSMAN (5 mins .• ) - This item was not discussed 

* SELA IS JiSKING FOil OBSErtVErt '.)T,\.TUS AT CJ'.1UC0M CCUNCIL C'F MINISTE~S 
jl.£F.TING. Ci)E. P.ISHOf SEES NG REJiSCN WHY THIS cr.NNOT BE J;GrtE ·o TO BY 
GrtENADI' •• 

* IrtAQUI ::CNVENTI~N - THE ItU\QUI SCCii•LIST 1-A,fI'Y WILL BE CELEBi:f,TING 
=THE ANNIVEaSAi~Y Cf THEirl JF.VCLUTICN CN JULY 7TH. THEY ~;ANT US TO 

SEND SC'MEBCDY TC BF. I· J\,lJ. 

o The ·~c. Secty. to contact External Affairs and let them 
inform Mario Bullen that he is to attend it. 

o Did Cde. Bishop and "fo'ayo" Nyack discuss th<> lat~ bei~J all Orn
budsman? 

o Did Cde. Strachan speak to Leroy ?Jef"'-1es about him being made 
Comptroller of Income T~~~ 

0 Did Cde. Bishog "''···•e JimNy 8-lanucl, Marie Bullen and FEmnis 
AugustinP.' - r Conference? 

0 Has v • ~tr•chan sent the regional telexes? 
r • ~ our ~ues to SI heing paid? 

•• Ras the relc>vant questionaire .... -. 4 t:-o<Ht ~i,, ... nut?by Cde. Strachan•? 
o Is the programme r"-li1: thP ,...., :s visits t,... .. ..irk· places been done i,y the 1

• 

Workers Commi~·- ·· 
o Did <" ... ~. nadix check Ian Jacohs re. the .. reply to •:en Milne? 
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o Did tne t{oc • .J,.c••y. <::et in t .. 1 eh \•lth lhrte>irna1 l•t:tai1a :t<>ir ,. t1•10x 
to tie 11ent tc Mario BullGn r~··u~stinr, th..i he 9oes to the Iraqui 
.tevolut.ion J'.nniversary celebrations on July 17th? 

1I~~-I9.:.B~_:21S~Y~~~2 :----------------------
..•• '. '. 360/CX: 
2. E.lROL MHITLilND 
3 • SAMC'1U MAitKSMAN 
4. CHiruCHES : -

a. L>~te of meeting 
b. Neehall's letter 

Haz .. l-J\nn 
•<ECO:iDING SECi(ETf.,~Y 
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MlNUl'BS Oil POLI'l' lCAl. SUR.EAU MEll.T .INO HKJ..D Olli 

WEDNESV'\,Y, 29TH JULY, 1981 

Cdes. rresent:

Maurice Bishop 
Selwyn Stracha!'1 
Unison Whiteman 

Kenrick >la11ix 
George Louison 
Hudson i1ustin 

Cde. absent:

Bernard Coard 

1. Ministerial lteshufflc 
2. U: Cnhle re. '>anga 
3. GD•l Froposa.l 
4. Report on the New York Situation 
5. ~equest from Fatrick Duhb 
6. ~equest from Uernarlettc 
7. New York I·ublic .~elations Firm 

1, MINI::iTEiUAL llESHUFFLE - Crle. Bishop said that the Uureau needed 
to look at the physical location ef some of thi.! Ministries in 
li9ht ot the reshuffle. Cnmradr·s su~<Jl?Sted ;i to.tal of thirteen 
buildings tor their location:-

'! .• i. Mcintyre 13rothers' Young Street 
ii. Fort"er Vercmicas' The Caren age 

iii. Kirp3lani's •Hvcr :(oad 
iv. Een Nilne' s/il•Jing 
v. Albany Inn Upr;er Lucas Str~t;t 

vi. Jackie's hous€\./ urrer Lucas St rer,t 
vii. Grand liotel 

viii\ Def1llie' s 
ix. Green Gables Lucas Street 
x. Derek Steele's House/ 

xi. Noble Smith's H<.)USe 
xii. 2nd F1011r Hi.IC./ Lucas Strc.;t 

xiii. Winston llullen 1 s House-

It was decided that Ccl<.?s. i(nclix and Strachan will check the owners 
ot Plbany Inn and HitC resrectivl?ly to hr,use the two Ministries of 
i~riculture and National Mobilisation. 

(2) US CAELE rtE. >111\TGI\ - Cde. •lad ix rea'~ a cable sent to the t rime 
Minister's Office by the US Embassy in IJarbados. They alledged 
that their staff member aanga, was unduly searched and ha rras sed 
on the compc·.und of 13utler House. They wantod a _response from us. 
It was decirlcd that our immediate resromse should be that we are 
investigating the charges. 

ITEMS 3,4,5,(>, and 7 were not disc~•SsP.d. 

DECISICNS 1mgut.(ING FCLL'l\J-UF i\CTICN:-

o Jid C:les •. <adix i'nd Strachan check the resr-ective buildings -
Albany Inn anrl Hi~C? 

o Was the response sent off to the us <Embassy rl~. •>anga's 
charges? 

ITEMS T') !IE DISCUSSE):-

SeP. above Nos. 3 - 7. Hazel-Ann 
l~ECCl'l!)ING SEC•lET~'ll DOCUMENT 60 
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MIN~'l'1'CS OF TH~ POLITICAL 3URRAU ME~'TtNG et.i Wa1'1.__,..,..! 
-----~v.61i~ STH I 19_8_1-'·------------

Comrades r.preSent : -

Mautice Bishop 
Hudson Austin 
Selwun Strachqn 
George Louison 
Kenrick Radix 

1. Minutes 

ti 

AGENDA:-

Comrades absent:

BArnard · ':oard 
Unison Whiteman 

2. In-Service Training Unit 
8. Tom Adams' S\atement 
9. Nutmeg Association 

3. ~arty Headquarrers 
4. Maureen St. Bernard 
s. Chester Humrhrey 
6. RFG Antenna 
7. Mike Forshaw 

10. Park House 
11. Reagan's l<?tter 
12. Workers work report 
13. F'ionerr Camps 

l. MINUTES - Resulting from the last PB meeting, Cde Louison was. 
assigned to check the possibility of obtaining Albany Inn to be 
used as the Ministry of Agriculture. He ~epotted that he had done 
so and found out that Mr, Squires had already raid down some mo
ney to '.the owners with the intention of b'1ying it:.to make a 
"down town apartment builcling aid hotel". However, the latter 
stated his willingness to negotiate with the PRG in order 
that we get .it. It was the general feeling of the Bureau that 
is going to be a good form of investment and thµs should be 
left as is. 

A correction was made to the Minutes of the Friday's EB meet
ing, which said that the letter to President Re~gan was soon to 
be completed. In fact, it was already comFleted. 

3. IN-SERVICE TKA!NJ NG UNIT - Cde. Bishop reciived some documents 
on that pro9ramme. He sai'.l that Marilyn Harris is requestin9 
a monthly salary of $3,000 (US}. (However, she will be paid by 
an external agency.) She is also supposedly to have South Africa 
connections, which raises the ~ucsticn of whether we want her to 
work here. It was decided th<!t Cde. Bishop is to look further 
into the aspect of Canadian assistance and that Cde. creft will 
speak to Marilyn Harris on the . .;outh African issue. Comrades of 
the Bureau expressed their concern and worry over the fact that 
there is no Party imput into the I.T.l'., although Swinton Lam-
bert is now working at the riational Secretariat. 

3. FARTY HEAf>QYARTERS - Cde. Strachan suggested that Lennox ·Archi
bald he given the task of doing the drawings for the Party Head
quarters. The former said that he wanted to take on the respon
sibility to get this "off the ground· , as it has been dragging 
for a while now. Both Cdes. Strachan and Austin will see that 
the drawings are done. 

This topic is to be mad0 a recurring item on each Bureau agenda. 

4. MAUREEN ST. BERNARD - Members of the Folitical Bureau read a 
copy of a letter from Maureen St. Bernard, sent to the Comrade 
Leader. The letter was c.1so sent to the Organising Committee. 

2/ ••• It was disclosed 
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lt was disclosed by Cde. Strg?han that a Sub-. ..:ommittee of the1 o.c. 
will be looking .at th<? is'Sue. It was noted that Sis. St. l:!ernari:' 
was not doin<:i any v•ork at the present time. 

5. CHESTER HUMfH'lEY - Cde. Strachan made a ronue.11t for Cde. Humrhrey to bi?• 
transferred to a job that w ill en;."l<? hirn to be full time ·in urban · 
workers work, and that will mak~im eligible for elections to the exe
cutive of TAwtJ. Cde • .Strachan fr.lt that Cde. lfu111rhrey can be replaced 
at G.F.c. by 1•111brose Fhillir. The proposal v1as agreed upon and :de. 

Humphrey is to be placed in the Ministry of Co111munications 1 "orks and 
Labour. 

6. RFG ANTENNA - Cde. Strachan revealed that an antenna has tp be I ut up 
near to RFG which will require 5 acres of land, The decision is that 
a micrq(oave should be the first ortiop .;. it will not require much 
srace. I! that is not rossible, then the. space at the back of HFG can 
be used. Cdes. Strachan and Austin are both rP.SJ'Onsible ~or this. 

7. MIKE FOl'lSHA>J - Cde. :<adix told the Bureau that Mike Forshaw hc.s resi gn•2C 
fro111 his JOb at Spice Island Charters and wants to know if the Govern., 

· mrnt can employ him. He had been offered a joh at the Fort 'Au,tho?:i~y, 
but was only going to receive $1200. Crle'. Radix sugqested th~t he can 
be placed in a job with the fishing fleet. Ceil!. Racfix is to check both: 
Cdes. Ja111es and Coard, before this is done. 

8, .,Tb.-C»te.._111.-Aa_od..,,AM_e-"St_o•_:._·T_,.._T_E_~·i_E_N_T - Comrades of the Bureau felt that a reply should 
a statement made by Tom Adams that there is no ihuman rights· 

in Grenada and that we should hold elections. 11 statement was been 
drafted by Cde. McBarnette and will he looked at later. 

9. NUTMEG .hSSOC:IATION - Cde. Louis on rerorted that there is an urgent need 
'111ove on' R<?nwick and Gittens in that associat.ion. He suggested 

Evelyn .(oss and P.mbrose Phillip. Howeverr;• the lat.ter is already being 
f.laced in G.F ,c. Comrades felt that avelyn ,(oss will not be a·ble to 
"work for anybody". In spite of this however, he can st ill be checked 
to·do thejoh. It was also noted th.?t both thP. Nutmeg and aanana boards 
need an Assistant Manager. · 

· 10~ PAAK HOOSE - Cde. iladix reported that cnncrete dog kennels are being 
built beside Park house, which is a suitable Frotocal .house apd that 
was not good. The Com,..a<le Leader is to speak to =de. Owusu on the 
issue,· sine<? he is the person responsibln .!or rutting up th·e kennels. 

It was also decided that Par~ house should he ad•!ed to the li.st of 
Protocol houses. 

11. REAGAN'S l ETTER - Only one copy of the draft let t~ r to Fr,~sident 
Reagan was received. The -<ecording Secretary is to con•act Ashley 
Taylor to send copies of the letter to the other members of the 
Bureau in time for it to be discussed at Friday's bureau 111eeting. 

l:.2. WORKERS wo.~ • Cde. Strachan 9ave the Bureau ,, vP.rbal report on the 
worY. of the 1Jorkers Committee.· He said that for the last 2 we~ks, the 
committee has been re-organising. The unions are now compiling a list. 
of about 150 of all their strong Party activists. There is also a plan 
to set up political committees in each work place. PrioritJ1, he said, 
is been given to the i> ocia lism classes - they will be stai~ted soon 
and the Chris Holness ~aterial will be used. T"'lco and Grenlec ate 
starting this we~k. The one at the Airport site has already started. 

3/... The plan is 
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{j) 
The plan is to meet with the 150 activiststto outline the plah for t~~ 
wcrk, starting with those workers at PMO and CWL. Cde. ::itrachan stated 
that the main question is one of structures and imrlementation. He 
<:uq9P.sted that Cde. •·ardally should he macle a Socialism Classes tutoJ:": 
ano that a crash ideological course ~or the 150 comrades should be or
ganised and they should he ~r~inecl in leadership. 

13, l'IONEF..K C ... MrS - A letter was received from the organisers of the Pio
neer camps. i'bey are requesting a Bureau member to officially open 
and close each of their six camps, fron August 6th - September 4th. 
The following w~s agreed upon :-

6th ~ug, - 10th Aug. ----------Cde. Bishop 
12th Aug, - 16th t\ug, ----------c-ie. ,;trachan 
19th Aug, -· 23rd Aug. ----------Cde, •~ad ix 
25th Aug. - 2~th J!.ug. ----------Cde. Austin 
25th ----------Cde. Aug. (Carriacou) Louison (Open) 
2'?th Aug. ( " ) ·----------C'1e, George F·r ime (close) 
31st Aug. - 1th -'r et. ----------<:fie. Coard 

All the camps, except that of Carriacou, will be held at·the GBSS "udito
rium and op the 6th September, there will be a ;'<ational General Meeting 
oft he P.ioneers to whi.ch the whole Bu>:eau is invited. 

Each comrade who opens a camp, will also close it. 

OTHER THINGS kAISr,D:-

o Hµ.tchinson's is selling out 
o The house near Telco can be used for a ministry 
o The houses at Gr~nd Etang can he used for Agro-Indust..-ies, Forestry and 

Tourism 

DECISIONS RF.~I1UNG FOLLOW-VI 1:CTION:-

o Did Cde. Creft speal-: to 11ari lyn Harris? 
o Has Cde. Bishop looked farther into the Canadian issue? 
o Have Cdes. Austin and Strachan started to work on the drawings for 1he 

Party Headquarters? 
. o Did the Sub-Cammi ttee of the o.c. lock at the is sue of 1•laureen 3t. Bernar' 
o Has Chester Humphrey being transferred to the Viinistry of Communications 

Works md Labour? · 
o Did Ambrose Fhillip replace Chester nu"'l-'hrey at GFC? 
o Did Cde. Radix look into the question of Mike Forshaw been e111ployed 

bv the PilG? 
o Has Evel:im Ross being checked to be on the Nutemg Association? 
o Has the Comrade Leader checl·ed Cele. Owusu about the dogs at Park House? 
o Was Ashley Taylor told to send copies of the letter to Reagan? 

ITEM TO BE DISCUS..iED:- Party Headquarters 

Hazel-"nn 
RECQ<DING SECKETARY 
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MUlllTR!I 01' f OLn'!CJ'I.. lllllUll\!J MfU~~'!H• llf!LD ON W~oONl!:!UnY 1 
12TH AUG.!ST HBl. 

Comrades present:-

Maurice Bishop Kenrick Ra.jixx 
Hudson Au st in . 
Unison Whiteman 

Bernard Coard - late with excuse 
Selwyn Stracahan 
Georoe Louison 

11) 

AGEN:.>h:-

1. Carnival/Security Arrangements ••• s mins. 
2. Letter to Fresident Reagan •••••.• 10 mins. 
3. Land ·.Utilisation Law ............. 20 mins. 
4. Nuttneg Board •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 5 mins. 
s. Militia Mobilisation •••••••••••••• 5 mins. 
6. New York Rei:ort ••••.•••.•••••••••• s min's. 
7. Faul Miller's rroposal1 ........... 5 mins. 
a·. Pioneers ••..•.•..••.... , .....•.•.• 
9. Farty Fe.per Reroct ............... 15 mins. 

10. Party Heajquarters •.•.•...•••••••• s mins. 
11. FWI Building •••••••••••••••••••••• s mins. 
12. Socialism Classes Report ••.•••••.•. 
13. Grenlec Propaganda ••••••••••••••••• 

CARNIV11L/SECU1HTY AflRANGEMEr.TS - It was clarigied that only 
Carnival Monday is a z:-ubl ic '- - , · 
half holiday. As regarrls the ;>ccuc •• , 
F~stival, Cde. Bishop state<! that the S .and·r. Comm1uee ~ •• 
the ones tc look at that 3spect. 

(2) LETTER TO FRESIDENT REAGAN - Cde. Bisher read the changes 
made to the nriginal r!raft oft he letter to l'resient Reagan. 
C1e. Coard sug~ested that a copy of the letter be sent to 
every head of Government, Kurt Wald.heif.'! and every US Con
gress member at the Pnrl oft he tirne period tor the !-=resident 
to reply. (Enrl of Sert ember) 

( 3) 

(4) 

LAN::> UTILISl,TICTl ll<W - Cde. Louison reported that together 
with the Comra'1e Leader, and MU es Fitzpatrick and himself, 
they rJiscusscd the la1'!. A long discussion fcllwoed about 
1iffere:)t · teC.hnicalities oft he la1·:, but it was fibally 
decide.1 that the law would be gazatted and it was given to 
Miles Fitzpatrick. 

It was decided th~t Michael Kirton will be 
the Chairman of the Land CoI!l1'1ission .. 

NUTMEG B01<R:l - Cdc. Loui.son told the Bt>re"u that he met with 
the Nutmeg Board and it seems that a woman named Bisnoi: will 
have to be given hack her job, after being fire1, He disclosed 
that, not only must 1<P.nwick and Gittens be removed from the 
Board, but the whole Nutmeg Board must be changed. It was de
cided that Cde. Louison is to submit names for the Board at 
Frirlay~s Bureau meeting and he is also to make suggestions 
as to what boar•J Sylvia Belmar must he rlaced on. He is al so 
to get some detailed information on .~enwick's contract. 

(5) MILITIA MOBILIShTION - Cde. Strachan gave> the Foli tic al Bu
reau an urdate of the state of mobilisation. He said that 
the route. marches toda~' will end at r:itferent CPn~res. It 
was deci~e~ that thP. following Bureau members wukk be at 

2 ••• the these centre.s: 
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at these centrP.s: 

Bishop & Hustin ••.••••••••• Markct Sq~jre 
Radix & Hustin •••••••••••• Perdmonte~ps 
Whiteman & Louison ••••••••• Sauteurs Court Yard 
Coard t. Louison •• ; ........ Gouyav'e 
Strachan •••••.•.••••••••••• Tivoli 

Another route march was also decirled upon for Sunday, 
before the Militia Para'1e on wednesday, 26th August. 

_t d 

.. . . .. [,. I , .•~ 
(6) NEW YORK REPORT - This i tern was not disc;ussed. 

(7) PAUL MILLER'S PROPOSAL - Cde. Coard reported that 1-aul:·'i'·q,1E,!f:L.ft 

said h?. had arr. an• ·e-1 . meetings f.or .. som.eboc/. y. ·f.ro.m th·". e·,···.~.·:?.·:r·.···.· .. ,.t .. f ....• ·.· ...• tl~.; .. ,of·· .. , .. ': I speak with two of three of the lead:i:nq nembers of t~e N!!lf;~Qf ,· · 
Canada. This '.is to take place on .r.ugust 13th and lS~•h:.: ·l'J:l'!f·f~'.:,, ''i 
fore somehody (CJe. Whiteman) ne•?ds to le1we here today,,'. ifr... ·'·· 
order to attend the .meeting. · . , 'I: 

However, the c'lecision was z1i?~e,l 
that in light of the rossibility that the •rran?~~ents #~1: 
the me?tina W<:>re hot· finalised, Cde. \\hiteman. should· te·1~.~ •,. i 
phone Pcu 1-Miller or Jimmy Emmanuel to clarify this .quEst,iiori.~i . .,, 

(8) PIONEERS -·Cde. Bishop told Cde. Strachan that one 6t:~~:~.1P,il1J:'~' 
neers Camp is bein<J opened this afternoon, which.me~ns. ,t<.~'.~:t· lcl•' i· 

(9) 

( 10) 

he will have to le.ave.Cabinet in o.·r·d er to open. th.e · .. c:'am·.··.p'.J~P .•. '.9 .. ~.· .. '·i."'' 
then return in time f'7r FRG meeti~.9· Also, ·the c<>mp, i.~>'! i'.! :, ;: 
scheldule<l to close en Sunday morn1.ng at 10.oc a.m. l.- •it: lmea.ns" 

. . . , . , ' ... · . I" therefore, that CdP.. Strachan will have to le.ave St.tidy. :t.q , 
1 

, 

close the camp and then retuJ:n. · i · 
1 

PARTY PhFER REPORT - J\ report on the r;.irty paper wh;~li~·· ... 'a:s: 
distributed to CC l'lembers the week before. was discus'seq by;
the Folitical Rureau •. The report can)e froin Cde. Str~}Jikri]''s! 
Study Grour which l'larle recomrr.endati,ons about t·he wa.y, the. :. 
paper must be written .and suggested that the Editodral Ci;>m

1

;

mittee be comprised of• ideologivally clear cbmra.je·s·.: · 

The Bureau meted that the f~rty has fivP. organs presentl~.i 
being publis'icd, hut not cne one cf .them .has a .full-tir.10 
Party comrade assigned to it, as _opposed tc th'e !MI, 1 whil:h 
has a fairly-large reporting staff. · ' 

Cde, Whiteman, Chairman of the ~·arty's Eciitoriiil Conuiiitte~;l · 
said there is no repre7entation on.that Com;-ittP~. from;t\~eJ· , .. 
Workers ~d konen committens and tha~.someboy was neede~!t 0 be a full-time Farty propagandist and reporter, Thus; it ·W4·s 
decided that Cele. Ken Lewis be such a rerson, 

Comrades also sugc:iested that t h".'·re be a body to co-ori:lfpati .. 
the publication of the five far.ty organs and t.hat· 1 Fubl!icat;io:n~:. 
Committee be changed to 'Propaganda Committe·e. It was 1'eJ!flto:e>J1i. 
that non-Bureau mel'lbers of the CC be requested to write a:~·~i-{!. : · 
cles for the riwer. : ' :. ! 

Cde. Whiteman is to sreal-: with Don .~ojas re. Ken Lewi.s' n,e~, 
area of work and try to finrl a replacemcmt for hiip. 

FAATY HEHDQlJA.<TE~S - Cde. Austin gave a report on the pr9;{ 
gress of thr plans ~or the f·arty' s Hearlquarters. He ,did·:· ,: · 
meet with Calston and the former i:romised to bring t,he d!t,a,)R-!· . :· :'~ - '' 

3 ••• ings of the 

! 
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ings of the huildin0 on Friday s0 that thE" Hur1~0.u can look 
at them. 

(11) FIYI BUI LUING - Cele. IHshop s,id that he had asked the F olice 
to vacate some rooms in the builjina anO that Crle. ~hiteman 
should take a lof~k at thE' SJ:'acc availablo with a view to 
assigning some to the Er1itorial Committee and Cdc. L~wis. 

(12) 'SOCIALISM CL1\SSFS REPORT - Thi.s item was not discussed. 

(13)GllENLEC PROPi•GAND/I -' Cele. Strachan read out a i:l~n sent in 
by Cde. McBarnette, as to how the change and r1~structurin9 
of the electricity rntes (as op~oso~ to 'increases') wi~l be 
announced to the ruhlic. A few slight changes wer0 made"tc 
the nriginal plan. 

Cde. Coard note~ that the chn~ges in the rates include an 
incrpase for the high users; a dEcr2asc for Small users; 
no chanre for inr,ustrial users,; increase ta commercial 
users. 

The Bureau agrreO that the Fhrase 1 change and restructuring 
of electricity rates' should be used inst~ad of 'increase 
in elP.ctricity rates'. They also noterl that the way the pro
ragnnda is worded on this issue will be very important. 

CTHEil TSSUES ::nsctJSSED :-

- Kamau' s Kolumn in the Fi.JI should be re·--·-· _oi.. 
- The British L"bour 1-··arty Conferc?nce is coming up soon. 
- Study classes on Monday 16th (CHnival Monrlay) will not be 

coming off, but those on Tuesday mc;rning remain as schelduled. 
- Vietnam and Non-Aligned Day is Tµesday 1st September - Cde. · 

Strachan to get e;v\!ictnamese and or Non-Aligned official to 
come here for the cccassion. The o.c. will Flan rletails of 
the event fer that day. 

DECISIONS REQtlliUNG FOL!.O\v-UF ACTION:-

a Has C Je. Louis on submitted the names for the Nutmeg· aoard, 
sug~ested a Board for Sylvia Belmar and gotten theo rletails 
rn. Rcnwick's cnntract? 

o Did Cde. \'.hiteJ11an call Paul Miller or JiITlI'ly Emmanu~l re• the 
proFosed rneetin9s with the NDF members? 

o Did Crle .. t,_hiternan spP.ak to Don ~cjas re .. KP.n Lewis' new arPa 
of work? Hes he found a rer.lacement for Cde .. Lewis? 

o Did Cde. Austin brin9 the drnwings of the f'arty H~~quarters 
tn sh0w the Rl1reau? 
Has Cde. Whiteman lnoked at the srace available ff')r the Edi
torial Committee to use? 

a Did Cde. Strachan get a Vietnames 211 d or Non-nlgined official 
to come here for Septe~ber 1st anU jas the CC looked at the 
topic tn plan details? 

ITEl<iS TO BE DISCUSSED:-

1. New Ycrk Rerort 
2. Socialism Classe~ Report 

Hazel-Ann 
RECOt{DlNG SECilETARY 
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Mir..UTES OF POL CT ICAL BUREAU ~IE'ETING HELD ON 
WEDNESDAY, 191'H AUGUST, 

191.11. 

Comrades prP.sent:-

Maurict· i<ishr•r 
HP.rnAr•l Cc'C\r:! 
G"?Ort_::e Lnuisun 
Sc;•ltvyn ~)t rt\Chi'\!1 
lJnis<m ••hitemnn 
Hudson r.ustin 
Kr>nrick .{;vlix 

Liam Jrtn<"!~ - Nc·n-P.urt:"'i\U mcmher 

HGF.Nu11 :- 11n iHJenda ~·ns not set 

Cc1e. James report: d to thl! •lurean thnt he is ,·,rn.:inisin9 a rro<:_1ramme 
for I-·hillir 119P.c, forr.irr CII• l\<J1mt, wh" is 1 rl'!'<>nt ly h•'r>!. "mnn0 
other thin«Js, h1? is to ."1ttc•11J th<' fhll<•win<_1:- tlw .;t. Dnvid's NW() 
F-arish G~I, th<' _;t, Jnhns <ind ::-it, r,"ltricl;'s ~MO F.~rish Gl's <in·~ th(' 
St, Georg(' 1 S Workers r·nrisL Crntncil. 

The follnwing 'lecisi.rms were tnken:-

;i, Fut,lic. rilll~1 "n l'ri L;y ni~iht {Hu<lu:-t ::?l~;t) ;\t thf' ; .. :nr;.;.:t :i:;l .. "lre 
fer i•l.:irc\ls <.:f\rV<?y, whir:·:1 i..\riJl i1lS1• ! ..... , 11,.·,.1 t•1 !:rln<_;•thc : c•'JPl'-' 
up tn ,J;\tp t)tl the rrc~'.::ont threat ,,f j r~v;,~i,,n • i"\(.<.~C will '"1lsn ~r'-"ak. 

b. '' Nationill r11lly on :;.,ptctnber 13th, f"r th·~ fnll1•winc_:1; l )formol 
"{"? ing of the 1\<Jro-Inrlustries l·lant nt 'ir11<> "lu<"!, 2) cc•rnm1>mo
rating th<' overthrow of kll1~n•lP and 3) th<' rec•.•nt thr~at of 
invasion. 

c. Cdes. \•hit~rnan nm! (m,"\yh<>) :lout'IHl tn .'.ttc-,ml th<' I NC C<>n•JrP.sS 
st<'-rtin<J this '.)nturday, 22nd ht11.111:>t. Cd1}, \,lli.t•·mnn wil.L <1ttPnd 
only the "I rininr;i «n-1 ~;ill SJ><'ilk t1: Fnrlws l'·11rl11i;11:1 i\liol thu1 re
turn to <Jrenndn. ~:.:d,::, t~nurn0 ,-.,i~l ~.;t.~y '"n fr r. t.'.1c r·?~t <1 f th(~· 

ccmference. 

d. ru0cmia Charles' stntc>mPnt "'" lwr rt!asnns f<r net atten•;in0 
the Fnrei9n Ministers conference h<~re, should be rerliwi to. 

e. Telex on th.- llnit1?'l '.jtatPs' r.ianouvr<!S in th<> r:~<Jion wt'll he Sf.nt 
to all hp<ids of Gov<>rnmcnts. llnwQvl'!r, it. has tq be rr>- .. 1ritten 
be>cause C"·mr:v!cs fPlt it \'/<IS to" 11nr.onvin<:1n0. The t<>l,,x will 
comp frnm the P. M. 

f. The~ f<)ll!.'1.,ing r.nuntr.ics nn·I r.r fr;,t .. ·rnal r;·rti<'S in th•)-<,, cnun
trips will he <:"ntnct<"l ~.,. th .... rr<'!"<:llt sit11."1tion:- I U•~rto 
!Hen, ·~t. Vincent, •t, Luci;i, :inminica, 1;.~rl·i,dos, Lriticiua, 
Nir.ar<iq11n, 11cmc;:11<~la, J;1n<1ica, i~clize, ,.;t. l'i.tts, ''12xic0 1 Cana-· 
da, TrinidC\'t r\n,I Tohr\qn, ."rul),"'.\' Jurin<\1nr, F.l ·.;alviv!or, Ci:t1a, 
:·1nr tin iquP, c;u ;\l tP lPu ['1? i\rl' ! C•u.~ t ,'.\MCl li\. rt was . i(·<.: i·:l(:! l that the 
cnt•ntries will lw rri(')titi.;"'·I, 

n. Cr.h:, L~curnP sh•·u]t·! •ll.• l ullL".t Lntr: , .. ()r\~inn 4,ff,"'.\i.t"s. 
"J l . 

f1EC c·;rrn;s ;/1;;)1.:r!Ui'lc.; FU, l1vl-t.'F ••CT101·: :- '.·;"·'•: " t" ,.- <1h0vc. ., . 

rs Cdc>. l:lishnF rr"•rnsed ii rnckas•: of <.:;~ttin9" statcmf>nts c,n"·~,:
na,Ja, soli.larity r;~lly, rrot•estin<' t..<'1 t.h1~ llSi .• :md informing 
Farty ca<lres. 
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MINUTE!; OF I OLITIC1\L 11u.mr.u MEE>.' ING MEL) ON 

WEDNESDl1 y. 26TU lll.IGUST I .1 ~81 

Comrades present:-

Maurice Bishop 
Bernard Coard 
Selwyn Strachan 

bGENDA:• 

Unison ~·Jhi temiln 
Kenrick •ladix 
George Louison 

1. Visitors Committee lcport 

llu<lson 1\ustih 

2. Solidarity Conference Committee ijeport 
3, Third Festival of the 1levolution 
4, Health documents 
5; Cde. Whiteman's <leport 
6., NCO 
7. Miles Fit zrat rick's ci•n t r<ict 
O. Cde. Gibl-ison 
~. a~FG and lleausejour Tr<1nsmittcr 

10. Militia farale and Mnnouvre 
11. Party Headqu;;irters 

·-. 

1. VISIT~S COMMITTEE ;rn1 r,;n - This item was not disc11ss<>d 
. 2. SOLID1\1UTY 'CCNFEr<ENCE ccmHTTEE .mro.n ,.. Cdc. ilishr:r rerorted he 

met \'IJ.th Kurt Str;;ichan 0'f the N;itional 51,·crcti'lriilt on th~ issue. 
The cr-.nferl.!nce is carde<l to start on Nc-vcmbl.!r 18th to 2.!nd. The 
i;rograrine includes:-

lbth November ----------------Field triF 
For~al FUblic orening (dutler House) 
Speeches and Culture 

l~th N<'vember ----------------Adclresses by F~G ministers 
Culture, etc. 

20th November ----------------!lap to each either 

21st November ----------------Field Trip 

22nd Novemher ----------------field Trip 
"!lloody Sunday" -· .l!lally 

The following proposals regar<ling the conference were marJe:-

i. All Governments, fr<1ternal rarties, organisations 
and individuals shruld he inivited to the Conf(!rence.· 

ii. The cc-nference committee sho11ld he chnired by Cde. 
Strnchan, 

iii. The Ministers' rres~ntntions should he prepared in 
advance and circulc:.tcd to the d(ll(l<JC.tes. 

3. THRIU FESTIW.L CF THE 111".VOLUTION - Cele. "ishop again reported on 
his meeting with Kurt Strachan. This time in regar<.ls to the U'f.
cr.ming 3r<.I anniversary of the <levoluticn. These '[-ropos<ils were 
made:-

i. Mass organisations, r ion~,·~rs, Trade Unirn:·represcntatiw:s 
should be on tllf, committee. 

ii. 

iih. 

\·.'aldheim, Ra!llphal and Samora Mfl.chel or Mugabe should be 
invited to tbe Festival. 
HaTry llellaforte and the Mic;hty Sparrow should also he 
invited. -

2/ ••• iv. There ~h0uld he 
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iv. There shculd be a CPmpc!tition fer· the .lesism nf a llonu-
r.icnt 0£ the ,fovc:lution. ·, 

v. Sta:eets' r.arks ilOcl rlaCL'S should :.'C re-rJi\mcd, 
vi. The Tr e. i'.l1w b.:irr<.:cks c·f lfarch 13, 1~7~· sht,uld b.e r•:?·· 

ere<> te<l. · 
vii. The S<'Cii'\l ist c0untri•·'S should '>c invit•,,J frcr:i now and 

' --i\S~Hd t<'.' send hinh l· vHl reprcsL'ntaticn. 
viii. 11icrc will cnly he., tw<.· r•fficial d~ys <f cclebr<.•t inn anrl 

6 weeks , .. f villilc:i•~ activities. 
ix. This Festival must lie the' •.i).qrw~;t in ~ i<jht of the imr<"ri

.:ilist pror.:19.:indn. . . 
4, llFM,TH !XX:::UMJ;::~ffS - This itP.rrt w;1s nnt <lisc1.;ssed - it will be rJr,ne 

at Cabinet mPeting. 

S. a:>1'. ~Jf1ITm:1.N 1 S ,rn O.IT - Cde. lhiteman subinitte<.J a writtf'.n rcr-(rt 
to the :111rr?a•1 on his visit to Surinam<' and Guynn;,, He alsri repnrt
ed that a C/\:UCO-: P'nreign Ministe>rs 1•1 ieting is being r:lannwl for 
e.~rly S<>rt· r.1h~r. Comr<1Jc~s f<!lt th,'\t the r.wr:·ting c<'.'uld he aim<?<l at 
t<iking nway Grenad<1 1 s chm rmnnshir of the Council and th;it this 
is Cl t-.a-i tir~ for such a m~?C?ting, given the rrcsent balanc1? of 
forces in the region. It was the. t'eoling that it will be politi
cally disadvan tagecus f Pr Grenoda •. 

It was dec:ided that the CFuUCCT-1 Secret~criat sh~uld Le c!1ecked to 
obtain information on the st.:itus of the meetinq, 11fter this is re
ceived, a decision c.:in be tak<m r1?gc:.rding the issue. 

6, NCB - Cde, s~ .. - , stated thnt 3 employees ef the St. (;eorge'·s 
tlrii.uch c,f the ~at1onal Commercial Bank were dismissed and that 
there aro presently abollt 6 vacancies there. He therefore wants 
tc ensure that firm ~arty suri.orters are employ<?d to fill 1:he 
places. It was his feeling that the Cabinet Directive re~arding 
emi:loyraent in the state sector was not firm and clear enou~?h. It 
\;as therefore decided that this will he c'1ec!<ecl with the Cabinet 
Secretary, Marcella Dacid and the nureau agreed that firm l·arty 
surrorters should he the c:nes tr> he cmi::loyecl <lt t:t> :1c~. 

7. ~fi!SS P!T:-'.l'J;T,llCK'S COt1T:l1.CT - C·h!. ,1; .. 1ix s<1id that t·lilcs f'itzra-
trick's one-yrar cnntr<1ct includrs:-

salary---------------2,600 
hrn•sing-------------- 550 
travel---------------1,0G() 
small c;,r (tr' •><.' h<·ur:iht) 
hr.Ii.Jay (:'1 1-1<.•<•ks) 
trttvel tr·, ·(~uvan11 f<,r 2 ('1ne lJC:\") 

r:i··«tui ty (Ht:'\ 

8. C: >E. (;(:r ~)Oi~ - C !,.~ .. i=rldi>.: stc\tcd that C-:t~. C!.arl C.ih ·Sc:.n in the 
l·linistry cf hsrn-[n Justri1·s "n.! f'ishi>rics is .•sl<inr; f<'r a car, as 
was· as1re,~·I in his c:«ntruc:t. ~:r:e. Cc.-,rd rr-sr('nded by sayin9 -th<it 
this is alriciht an:! tl1<1t tl'1(• :1inis1 rv .;f :.r_~rc-cn:Justri.~s .:111•: 

FishPri(~S can :1u~.~ c~ cflr (rom the tJ(~fll·'Y C\llocat•:·~ to it in J:,hc 
bud~'-".!t. 

~. <EG r!' D ;:;c.1·.1•::,r:.JC.'C.< r:u.r::·;1.1n·rr-,,, - (: •. i.-. 1.ustin n~1 ortc"l th;it he m(.·t 
with G,,lstnn and th~:..:· nqin<'•'rs. Thr>y said th.;,t the transmi ttcr is 

64 _ 2 ren.-Jy :··or t•~sting on '.;e{•tcr.1!.er l•;t ,;n,( they <ire requpstin9 th<:1t 
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the <>nqine••rs an.1 tcch11ici<1ns l-iho w<mt t<' :";u!.•a fnr training., he 
with th<•m now. Cfficial broadc<1st th~'\' s."id, 11ill start in bcto
her at 75 K~J of f'()\,·cr ;_11 th<., cky and 5C 1:\J <1t ni<~ht. 

CrJe. lustin C\lsr ~tt·.tc:d thi\t 1'hPrP is ,.., C1~'rtt.=Vt1.-bi'S~d ~JCrJani~n
tion dunl).n<1 with n<•nitnrinc.1 'ri.'·iio frcr11cnc:ic:s !lSc?l '>y •.lif
f<'r<~nt !"tati<>ns. Ii .. _. th; nl s 1 h;it 1:<> '<hcul<! j•:·in it. ·11h:rl' ~s .::] sii 
a confer~:nce heinc rli\r.I·{~··' i·nr \''.fin~·-~A n('Xt ~.r·:··c:1r tr !],~;;l ~-Ji.th 
allocntinn r:f frc•qe:,. : . .. >. 

Scm1> c0r.i.rar·.~~s su~·r t""·litr•I t h .... t !l"'C; ~h<'u:!l l.1c' tr··.nsrnitting fror.i 
n,~a\~Sf!jour, 

It WilS SUrtr.csto.J th2.t l;•.y ·;nith !'e sr0kel' tn r1'0~r-l'nc; th<' t<'Ch
nic<ilities 1··.ention<:·.I "'••'V<'. 

10. MILITIA itt•ll.Dr; :.:'f:) ~~·.;iOlJV-IE - It was rkci<'co·\ th;·t th<:- :-lilitia ~a
r;vJe schcldul•~d for this afternocm st1.,uld ;,,_, rut off in or.Jc~r to 
Flace comrletl! emrhasis ''" mcbilisatinn ;,nd ur~;anisi\tiPn fr;r the 
up-comin<J 11anc:uvrr.•. lt Has alst.> :'1-'lt th2t there hi\V•· hc•:n many 
activiti•.~s in the last t1·1•> 1·1eel;s, th.: t might hi\vc c<.used. l''''lrle 
to feP.l a bit tirc:.J. 

CTHE•l ITEMS '.)I'>~:ns~:Ut) :-

o Ii rc!<lional Lions Confc>rencc> will he~ lwld lwrc socn 
o ~:e should <Jet nnr rcc:.1ional <1nd th,'I symrathisers e<J. Trevour Farrul 

to writP articles in ~he. r0nional newsrar0rs. 
·0 The NJr: shoulr! resrr-n.J t0 !>ugeni;1 ·~h.'\rlcs' r1.'C1,'nt stc.tc11cnt, r·oint

i11n · 1 t the folJc-,winri :-

i. we ;irned nr.t t•~ i.ntc-·r~·\~rc 1n r.nr int~~rn.::"tl .-\ff.:\irs - t~,.'> t"ill 
rP.s['Cln<I 

ii. ~-.:<~ i"1Cc~ t~l:in~J Uf' th•.' Ch()llcll1) nf the: i•rc dorr 1 Clrty 
iii. W<-? eorc no\'' rr~r.:\rinn a ·~0c:ur.i\·~n1 l\ti0n c( ;:-tll vic·liltions r.f human 

rinhts v· olat ions i11 nnr.1inici\ 
iv. for0m now on, w·~ will he src~;,kinq nut nn ;:ill tile inci-.1.,nts 0f 

violntion i.'f humn;in ri•Jhts in .Jnrninic2. 
v. Th,, rc0i0n h;;,s not:<'n nnrc :iid i.11 th:' 1;:.st 2 yv<•rs that ttw rre

vious S y<?ars. 

1 f c~1e. ~.hit,2m;Jn to <.:l!t hSh] l·'V I;\yl ·r <·r S( lliC~•{',1.ly ls'.' tn <Jl-it the in
forfflC\tion r<·gz.rdin1_~ thP 'JU"'.~tion of 0i.-l t···, th ..... r<..><Ji,~n. 

2. :. clep1rtm~nt i11 th<~ S1•cret.:iriat to be' st•t up tP de<:.l with the re:.. 
gion, with<> : rc,9rE!ssi11<~ from <•ach cc,untry c..n th~ com1.1ittee - C..le. 
Str<iohan's r<!Sf'<•nsibility.tn ~·et tlw n.r.p t•., he."d the committe<:>. 

3. The CX: to look <>t th<' o.;chn1<1rshirs fc:r the l ~1rty .;choc.ol iti Kul•_•.:i
ri t\. 

o The Comracle LN1,1er will :1tt1'n•I •h•lizc's inder.cn.Jence on Sr·•~tcmro<'r 
21st. 

o The J1frican I cn{:les :~nci;:.l ist I arty is ti01hnr, t hPir First I arty 
Congress :from 5th - 7th s,·pt<~uher. Thuy arc invitin9 us to sind a 
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rcpresP.nt at ive. Cele. ~1i~wcl 1.:i_ tch•!l l .it the !kw y, rk •·lis·;ion will 
rcwr~sent the I arty. 

o cr1 ... ila<lix is due to lc•.:lve f.'or ·1or•.- for . he· rr.r.u n£·00t L1tions 
and will <1ls<; b0 in .:.:ub,1. In Cu\•;1 h,~ Hill thc·rcfon~ IJ~!cc:mc thP. 
cmis~;ary t(' Cd·. fickl <1n•J th<> <"lrah<:1s';<1dcc.; c;f the soci.ru ist 
cnnntrie>s. 

o .1·"~ should iJSk Guy<mt1 if tiH'\I \';>nt Grcni'. ',:. t•.' rut out ;• sti:!tc•mL'llt 
on thr r•?fusal .r,f the· 1ean t<• thrr.1. 

o Th~! twc .. Eorean fi.shin·1 111. .. :.ts 111;1t \;•;r1~ c«w•:·ht "it0 cut" "'ilt<"rs 
l;:r,;,~t v1r>~ k. \'JCr'} r~xt··cct,,,-1 in :)ur inar.1t" ;u1: ~:1·1t•111 ! !'C? r(·lcilS0 1:1, ~'~ 

t hi': y w r; re n' t fi ~~h i: ':. 
o f. "prJcration of '.)1-:nicr 1, nrl:c•rs unrlr·r Curtis <;tu~.r·t <.:as rt'gistcr:,:·J 

:;ome> tir.J«' ?.go. ·111,~y .~t"c~ tr:•inn t r·.«.1ctiv.:ite 111c~~1s. lvcs - thP 
Feder a~ ion shr11l l 1.,.· strur.I· off tlic lH c.ks. 

o "Crott.f'~Y" i.ntoinc.> <)·!' th1• GFC has h<~•:n ovr_;r•·.linc::i th•· decision of 
thr: '1o<ird - h~~ should he n•1 L.1c1!d, 

o ThP Intcrnf .ional ;.ir1·ort is tri h'.: '.iscusS!"•'. <1t :~con0mic ''ur,•au 
met>t ing nn 1· rid.:iy 21lth At1"ust, 1 C:Hl. 

1. 

2. 

1)(><'S Crl(?, Strachan h;1v'-· " r•.>r:ort for th-.· ;<un :1u r"'r,.:irdin<J· th•: 
conr.:itt:ce for th.- Jr I !'~·stiv;-.1 cf t.11, .. i<cvc-.1L1 iun? 
·,.ere the hr:·i.'.lth :;ncur.1cnts rliscut·Sc.'<l ;.t ;;i\hinc t r.lc•·ting' 

3. IJi:IS th,, o,·,Icc:ri S··cr<.•t;1ri.1t c;c;nt;.r:t."~ t<.• l'in:1 ···..:t th(' st.-tus C·f 

·1 • 

5. 

t•:c rr(•rc,5;>d i'nrl•i.-:n ~"linistcr~• n,-r·ti.n~· 

~.;.s the c.,fii.n ... t .)ir1·ct·il'~! ,-,:~1.>rdinc.i :'n 
stz.tc s,:cti-·r lc···J..:c.,J i\1, tn s ... t·h··tli·.·•· 
PnOU<Jh? 
v.as th<> c<ir '.;1.'U<J· t f .. r Crle. C"ihlisnn? 

. I . • 
in .. t\r.1,1tr:o~ 

,_.,,q·l· .yr: •. ·11t l 1'1 icy fc•r 
\ t \'J .:.~ ; · ( i.. r n1 i~ n d c J ' · ;· r 

t. h ;' 

6. ~i 0 rc th€· technici\lities <1tim1t tlw :re 2n(~ i'·l .-1us.-j1-ur tr<rnsmit
tcr rliscussccl with .:ay Smith? 

7. Did C<le. 1·,hi tceman 0ct J\ sh lpy T ayl· r nr s· ·r.i,,1· .. ' 1~; <.·l sr• tn <_1vt 
thr> infr.rm<!.tinn n.:qar<ling th~ rii.d t.«· tllv (l":i"n in t L'.st 2 
yr~C\rS Cc·mrr.·.1icd tn thr· J'·revinus 5 )'c'i.rS? i1n.·~ ._.;\~~ t!1c· ~.::.t;·:tcm' nt 
from thr~ N,JH rut ''llt in rc:Sf'«.>nS<.' tc:· '"'uc.1.;ni<·. ~:h ... crl'"s'' 

8. H<:.s Ck;. Stc;ich<1n i, c>ntificd sr-.1,1<'h<)r.!y tf' Ile·<.•: t!v: r c;:Loncil d":
ri\rtr-or nt in til<' l".:crt~,, S ~~.1ti.r'n<•l )ccrcL:.ri.0 .t: 

<;', Has the· CX: lnc·h;··! ,,t th1~ l art1.< Schnl2.rshir s ti:· '~ulsi<.1ri.;1? 

rra1s TO fl£ •F,;Clls ; 1~D :-

1. vrs.rrrr·,6 CO~'L'HTT:!· ,/.·:i Oi-:T 
2. HF.;,LTI! :JCX::UMENT'·; 
3. I /1 I.TY llEi'.U(!lJ/.:~TF.·h 

1l<1z<1 -1".nn 
ffC'.'.\ JL~C '.:',EC.<r:L.:{Y 
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1<'.Il'<'lfrES or POLITIUJ.. 13:..iRf.J\U MEETLHG hf.Lil Oi~ 
WEDl,ES~AY' 2nd Scptei;lbcr, l'.-181. 

Comr::,.i:::s absent Camraut:s present 

i-iaurice oishup 
Bernarci Coard 
Sdwyn Strachan 
L'nison hhiteman 
George Louison 
faldsan J\lstin 

.. K.:nri;:k Radix - aw:ry 
) 

AGENDA 

1. School book. ~rn.l unifonns programae 
'/.. hPJ Five 
3. Investment !Ind Tourism Codes 
4. ?.eport en 3rd Fe:;tiv:il oupcorning 
S . ilFG Antenna 
6. Cocoa La·,.; 
7. Medical School 
ii. Party tieadquarters 
9. Rizo's report 

10. Delegation fo·r Allstra.lia 
11. St. Lllcia situation 
12. J:iexico 

l. SO!OOL BOOKS fal~u Ui'HFORM3 !'X(X)Rf\l.!ME - Cdc. Coard :·eportcd that the in·~) 
is asking :tor <ln aJdi tionil ;;60, OUU for this prograi.r:·,e because of the 
great influx of rt:~st for nle-; in this regard. The additional money was 
agri.ed on - tnis ;JOul..l make the total sur.; allocated for this progra111111e -
~!M. 

S1J111ewhat connected to this was CUe. Louison's report that LorriJnne Of the 
·l"!onners had Sl!oken to him recebtly. She s::.i<l thr.t the total r.Kmey allo- ·~ 
cated for ti•c Pioneers Ca•;ips was not utilbed. It was her suggestion · •. ~ · __..- · 
therefore, that the balance be used far assisting witl: school books· and 
uniforms for the pioneers. However, comrades felt that giving them those 
could be co-ordinated with the prograr;oe speari1caded by the t~ll and that 
the excess money should not be use<l for that purpose:. c.de. Coard 
pointed out that the rr.one:y sis desperately nee<leri. 

2. WPJ FIVE . _- This ite::1 was discusscci and the pro;X>sal agrt~ upon. 

3. I.NVESTI·1ENI' AI.JD TOORISM CODES ·· TI1is iten, was not disa.issed anu was 
put on the agenda for Economic Bureau Lieeting on Friday, 4ti1 ~eptem
ber. 

4. :IBPOKr ON 3llli FESTIVAL UPCa-iWG - Cde. Strach;m reported on tne first 
1,iectmg of tae harunnli Cu::mittee for the 3rd festi\ral of t:-ie ~evolu
tion. ne saiu foerc were four asl'Cct co-or<lir.ators prGsent. C<:nciia 
Alleyne has b.?en rc1,;oveJ a:; 1u.1ad of the Education Cc•rn;;,ittce, at ~;er re
quest. Replacini> her is Valarie Corm1all or DidaOJs Jules. Chris De:. 
RiGSS will no~1on11er 11ead the of the Cultural CO!l!llitt.:e. Ir. his flhce 
will be Captairl Cecil :Cclfon. Cdc. Strachan reported tnat the co11r.1it
tee ha:; agret.>d to meet weekly - en Mondays - from no'" on. TI;c follow
ing suggestions were r;i;:,cle -

Tne March 13 rally to st'.ll't at 1. 00 p .:a. instead of 
10.00 a.1;;. 
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- All regionRl anrl internRtional fraternal rarties should 
be contacted as early as now. 

- Tours shOuld be organised for the event. 

- The March into Queen's Park to be done sectionally "!.e. 
women, workers, farmers, youth, students, etc. 

Dtfferent work places to organised banners for the 
big day. 

- A competition for the best design for the muuwncnt 
of the Qevolution. 

The planning committee ts schelduled to me~t next, on Monday, 7th 
Se pt ember • 

s. RFG ANTENNA - Cde. /\ustin reported on this issue and said that 
the technicians want .a decision on the propo.sal to test the 
new transmitter. 

·cde. Coard sugciested thnt we shoulcJ really 
have two radio stati·:ns. The other ont?, he said will play non- "' 
stop music with breaks only to "hook µp" with RFG for the 
newscasys. 

6. CCCCA LAW - This item was not discussed.· 

7. MEDICAL SCHOOL - Cde. Bishop reported to the r;ureau that the 
Medical School wants a review rt the agreement and he menCjioned 
a f~w specific areas. However, a committee has been forme<I 
comprised of Larry Wilson, ? Borson, Do~cos Braveboy, Langston 
Sibbles and "Punjab" who will meet with the schoc.l officials. 

a. PARTY HEABQUhRTERS - This item was not discussed. 

9. RIZO'S REPORT - The Comrade Leader reported on a conversation 
he had with Ambassador •~izo and he got responses from the rest 
of the Bureau on specific issues raised which inv~lved them. 

10. DELEGATION TO AUSTRALIA - This item was not discussed. 

11. ST. LUCIA SITUhTION - Cde. Coard raised this issue, made· some 
suggestions, some of which wre more or less agre£d to by the 
Bureau. 

12. MEXICO -·This item was not discussed. 

ITEMS TO BE DISCUSSED:-

1. Investment and Tourism Ccdts3 
2. Cocoa Law 
3. Party Headquarters 
4. Delegation to Australia 
s. Mexico 

Hazel-Ann 
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Mlilll'B.S or .. \.l "O C'J'l. J'.UREAi.i MUTINI> HELD a~ 
~y, 91li SI:iFr9'1llliR . 

;h'~Sellt 

·')•;.an-ice .liistx>.i 
SelW)"\1 S~raciian 
i-b:lson iv.lstin 
~r~e Louism 

ilGENl}\ 

1981 . 

-::~-~ 
·Bt:marJ Coara 
Ker::rick <~ 

· tJrJ.son Whitenan 

lu. Al 'P:«JPIH/.1'100 l.Al/S 1. Cl'1\I r.µ1'ING 
2 • .i:t:i'lrl!S HENRY 11. l'RG ::ESUwriu~ Cl~Fl'ICJ'i IlITIES 
.i. JW WAA.t.W.L'i .£U11Gf 
4. w.~ .. m~ 

. :,, iiKfIUW. tsUS ~(VIQ; 
6:. Bi.ILOOUA lCE PLAN 
t. RQIU) l.llfSLLTAllf .- it'EST OOAST 
~. Lrrt..;.iOO'Iu'W.. :.:.OLIIJARITY ~rEt®~C.:C 
~. t'Ok1' ALoT1i01u'N 

12. RFG AirrE-0~ . 
13 •. P.Al•.'IY l~S 
14 •. Oil?£' DAY RALLIES 
l!J. SOC'lALISh Ci:ASSES IN niE illffiEAUCRACY 
16. OC iilCISirn 

(1) CP'llJ !·~ING - The council.of Progressiv., Trade Unions· (1'rinidael) :\as ort;anised 
a ~lie meeting 6n C.'renada for tonii;;1t 'azi.O •want ·sa::ebcxiy to· cooe to s~.ieak 
on the Hevolutiou. L.UCISIOO - C<:le. JeRi..,&s will represent the Partr and 
IU!vo1utioo. he WliS calleJ to the bureau 1.ieetifl&; told of the decision ai:d 
was· ~1.vei1 a ·~nefinc.. 

(2) iill'iUS li..:N.O' - Uie. tishoj,J reported that Dennis llenry i.eaves for 
1216land ta;W>rrow (lO'th) . The fonner 's house· will· be bought· by t:1e PHG. 
ue will be all.~ to l'-~\'~.~ere with SO ,OoO ,.unds '(notes) nand ti.e rest 

- oi llis three qOO't~wn'l' oe uuwn out il1 three W.fferett batches. 

Mr. Henry has.ex.>resseU his willingness tu work f~t the PRG 'Whileim 
Lon<ion matl wants to talk with Cde. rennis ~ustine about it. 

Cde •. Austin will ·tie c.iiecked Q)' ca.rrol Bristol ('JennisHr:'!U')"'S lawyer) 
about tsae furniture in his house. 'l11e fo•'l!ler is to find an old man ~e to 
OCCU1')' tne iaouse 24 hours Jaily. 

(.)) JL .. ~Y'S iJXll.ii,i(f - CUe. Wanially S':.ilmlitted a 'Jcic:\Jnertt to the 
k-.tl ·on tne question of .,a)'IJent fo; ·sa.ie l . 344 westablisl~ \iiorkers . 
lt:U;:.I(A~ - These workers are to be paid - Larry Hilson infon:ed accord·· 

. in,i,;l/. 
(4) Wili Ul~ - Saik: vill be arrivin:.; en the w~kend. 

(:i) ,W'Jaw. ~ S¥S1b·i - Gae. :)trac.nan cilsclo!!led that the 26 1\!St:s will 
be orciereu £ran ti.e l.Utsullishi ~Y, through Glean' s · .,.a<15e instead 
of th&: other brarul throu6h 1-bggins. nie order has been lJlaced and they 
5\-puld be here by HovElllber or Deceo:lber. 

(~) HJLCiARIA I<£ PLANT - Ule. Louison re~rted thaf regard~ the· lA.ll'c::.ase of 
an ice t-lant. Cl.Ir offer .. is a letter of credit, tw and one haJ.f to three 
.,ercent interei;t w-.. re..,a/IOlellt over 15 years. Their offer is ZO\ aJvance 
•'l&"l'~t imrl Bil\ by. letter of credit. 

He said that lAA. 1lazilu was reqmmendme; we ask thelll for tile $8!; letter 
ot c:reuit and ~ the other tlrin~s ¥Tt fra.i the I~ Hant. lbwever 
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U1e feeling was ;tiiat we should ta.>.t: just the ice :i:>l&nt at t;1is tir.e. 

(7) 1()AI) CQfil>LTANI' - rlES'l' <DASI' - Q.ie. Terry l100re to tele.-hme ·Vin 
Wwrt111ce of Jen tech to ask ht•• to reduce their t.id further, Second 
ly, tiie r-r.' s )'reference is ti.at Jen tech ~ not the other ca:i.>ari.Y. 
6ets t.'le contract, Antl tliricily, PRG will V&Y addtioriiil. Si.Ill (above 
ti1e :,100,000 litd.111> .-l'oVided by the UJD) out oi its resources. 

(ti) Ilfl~Wll.HAL.SOLI:uAl<.ITY -CXl-lFBREOi: •· Cue. 1.ishov reportec. on trJ.s. 
O&ru .. ra ~e is here ana accordin;,. . to the doauents s!1e broug11t, the 
p;>r..,os&.i conference will start a-1 1-love:..ber 20th i11stead of tiit= -lllth 
as t:iou ~it of by us. We. !>trachan will check her to co-ordinate the 
.-ro.,osals. ·111e draft agreei.ient ui friendsi.il' is to be looked at i.y 
r-iiles Fi tiiiatrick·. .. 

(!I) PC»IT Wlllukl'IY .AEINININErll'S - The Board :ias suggested lh\ Welsh UJ'l\i 
Nenwick to be General hanager and Port l :anager respectively of tii4~ 
l!ort Ai.lti10tity. Both naues were rejected anJ otJier nai.es are -to be 
s~esteci and looked at on Friday's EB, when Qle. r.aJ:ix si1ould rave 
been tj1T0u6!1. ' · 

(lu) APl'lluHi\Al'l\ll .·l..AllS - Coe . .llishoy sit,necl the relevant cioo..1ent. How·· 
ever, t.i1e iii,.ure:; are to be do11ble checkeci. 

(11) h<G l<ESOUiilCl~ ll~ W&iill'TION WfIES - Pf:C or, Cal>inet to l'ass reso1u· 
tian this aftemoon (9th). 

(12) iU'G Ailra~ - Ule. Ai.ls tin's re..ort 011 this, is that Wherever the an
tenna is, t:l1e transr.li.tter has to Le near by. ln the case of l~G. it 
;.ust be }-laced, not further t.IUl!l t!l.e area of Car if ta l,;otta~es. It 
w.is S\J6i:esteti to.at tJ1e area near Grooues liol.lse coul~ be usal - Cde. 
1\ustin to sJ?E18}< with Doi; l.'V.ms OI1 ti1e eifett it will have on the 
International Air.x>rt. 

(13) PM'IY ~TEl:S - Qie. Austin .,a.,e the re;ort. TllCse are to •·' 
u0ne - a. structJral desi1>'15, L. elev~tiun desii..ns Mod c. soil • .,sts. 

(14) u-il~ ~y RALLIES - Tnis is on f'riday. 11th \,i til thet:i in St. iJavit! Is 
arul St~ Anarew's. Cdes. Louison anu h.lstin Will attend the:.: res
.,ectivelf. 

(l!>) SOCI.Al.ISI. CLASSr.s W 11iE llU:\LAIJC1iAf..Y ·- Cde. Strachan sail.! that 
accord~ to reports ~iven.by the tutors ta1.ing those cl.1sses there 
nas been sane resistance fm:1 sa.ie students. He is therefore vropos
int; that a letter frw his Ministrt be sent to all Pemanent Secreta
ries, stat ii.~ tjaat tiie classes are cai1t1lusory m.J 11.ist be attend~ 
to oy all workers. 

rklwever, it was uecideo t.uat ~'le Classes s!IOUld be linke<! to tile ITU 
..,ro~ranme, still i.ialtino it CUJt-lusory, but in a different for..ulati•e>n. 

(16) I.JC iJ;ClSIQ~ - Cde. StraCJ.a.1 told the uureau of the OC UecisorJ pro~
sal t.-.at rrancis Gill should ileau ti1e St. AndrC'W' s POS and wanted tG 
lriow now it will affect the Mi~y .. !.JLCISI<li - CdC:. /.ustin to C!iscuss 

it at a lilcetini. ·rnursday r.1ornil1c>, to see if a re,..lacei-ient for Gill 
can be fO\Did, 
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MtHU~na UP ~H& PcLr~te~L BUR!AU MHH~!N~ H£LO eN 
WEDNESD1\Y, 23lU.> SEPT. 1981. 

·Present:

Bernnrd · Con·rd 
Selwyn Strachnm 
Hudspn Austin 
Kenrick ~adix 

Hbsent:

Maurice Bishop 
Geor~e Louisob ) all cut of 
Unison Wi•iteman) the country 

. [ ... ;. , 

AGF.N::lA :- 1. Land Utilisation Law 

( 1 ) 

(2) 

2. State of prliticnl work in the army 
3~ National Bus Service 
·~· Party llea<lquartel's 
5. Mass 11ctivities urcoming 
6. Tra,,e Union Confei"eoce 
7. Dredging contract 

U\N:l lJTILIS/\TION LilW - C.lc1 .~arlix cxT'lained tha1t the fibal draft 
of the Law will be ready oh Fri:lay ~10rni.nCJ (25th) and CC comtades 
are schelduled t.o JDe'1t at ~.or: .a.rn. "rtlat SMiie .C10rniD.Q t,.o. ...liscuss 
the law •. 

~ 
SThTF OF l'OL.ITICAL WO~K IN Tllf. llRMY - Cl"• (Strac~ tolri the 
Bureau that a rresQnt """for a long time rlc5w, tlier<> haspe!. '?}.. . .tr. 
bee 1·oli t · al luc~t j,on going "n in the /.\rmed I' orces. He • 

, . / .... ~,,,. 

sait hat a meeting was held with sc rie l·art:y comra..1'ls. (A1s, 
or•s anct M's) in the army to .. liscuss 1:tw situatioh, Cne of. 
the ~ .J,Qocis.i~~ fcrm ttr~t l'W>eting was to ~!-~_.:'>~Ea(t
m~nt_of h:litics wiohin the 11rl'ly. llnothet: <leei.si.on was to start 
SQC~·ci -·ss~ there, A proposal is a1so to f','O to the cc, 
tfi'aE t e -~rson in charl)e of r-olitic<ll education in the Army 
be a membQr of the OC. It agreeci, the relevant comrade will be 
brought on to that bocty. 

Th ~luri>au lecidi>d to m,..ke thns•· tem1 or~iy chanITs for a reriod 
of · hs; Cdes. Layne, Louison, ls.,. on, G1 l, .ledhead and 
Strou e were calle•J tc the meeting anrl told ~f the changes. 
Thesd.chanucs are:-

1. ·Major Louison - :Jeputy of D<!fense, Chief of l lanning 
2. MajorLayne - Chief 0f Staff, llee1d of Kec;ion 1 
3. Captain rlelfon- Acting Chief r-.f Orerntions, Chief of Mobi-

lisation ."Ind Orqanisation 
.i. Cartain Stroude-Chd.ef of I olitics an<l l\cartemics 
S. Captain Kecihead- Der:uty Chief of St;,ff (For cliscirline) 
6. Capt<lin Gill - 011t ;f the> 1\rmy: Hem! o_f St. An•irew's PCll 

Cde. Coard called this a c0mi:rol'lise, since it is his strong fi>el
in<J that the lea•krshii: of thP. l\rmy should he changed. 

(3) N1\TION/\L r.us SEl~l!ICE - Crle. Strachan said th.oit Eg"ert F.rancis was 
recommended by Cle.,eland .. )ollan<l for th: joh of Manager of the 
NBS anJ that the latter has disrlaye(I the inter2st in that job. 
The [1ureau :Jecictcd: -

1. Emrloym,mt of E<Jhert Francis as l'iana~1er - rins 
2. His tasks !'etween nnw anrl when the !111ses arrive in January 

1£81 are:-

a. identify a rlac'" to llow;c/s<?rvice the 26 buses 
b. advertise for drivers to he interviewed by Cdes. 
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~ 
Cleveland Oolland 1 E0bert Francis i\ncJ Hudson Austin or 
Selwyn Stri\chan, 

c. Study thP. hcst routes, h•.)urs, wet>k.,nd sch1?lrl11le, sc:heldule 
to facilitate school children, fares etc • 

.i. Identify a yond accountant. 

3. Interview to include qllestiobs ,..b,·ut th<' arrlic;ints' a!Jer 
recorrl of acci.J.mts, ha.ck9round, etc, 

.i. The buses are not to travel on the GramJ Etag roda. 
s. The NBS will hp register:'rl as a rrivate conrany owned by the 

Gnvernment. 
6. The Nf'S 13oard of lJirectr.rs comrrises:-

a. h?rmanent Secretary - Ministry of Collll'lunicationsm Labour 
b. Tra•Je Uninn repre'>r>ntative 
c. NYO rerresentative 
d. NWC represPntative 
e. Cleveland 0ollan;I 

7. The Manager (r:'.gl>ert Franc is) will he 3ecn-!tary to the Hoard of 
nirectors, hvt not a memher nf the i:oard~ 

8. Ticket syster.i to be used by NC\S 

(4) Fl\RTY HEA!JU)A:lTEilS - Cdn. Austinnreporte(I that the struct'Ural de .. 
signs are heing dom~· and that t>y next week, evl•rything will be 
ready. 

(5) M/1SS 11CTillITIE.S - The list of mass activities taking place and 
the FU comrarles assiqrw·I are «S follows:-

Thursday, 21thl-

o rtural ~Jorkers l·arish COlmcil 1 ~t • .>avid' s 
I«: School, 5,00 plm• 

o Zoanl Council M1·eting1 Victoria 
o St. George's S~E~ Zonal Council Meqting 

St. ~C>Ul's Mn'.lel School, 7~00 r.m. 
o ranel rliscussion, ko..,1•rn, 7 .3r p.m. 

Friday, 25th:-

o NYO Extra-Orrlinary Gen<>ral Meetings: 

C1le. .~ac1ix 

C:le. Coard 

Crle. Austin 
Cde. Strachan 

o St. Hark' s, IJ;.l th am Junior Secondary 
7.00 p,m, 

o St. David's, IK School, 7~00 p.m. 

School 4 

CcJe. 
Cde. 

Strachar1 
/\us tin 

o St. i\nerew's, Juninr Seccnriary School, 
1.or p.m. 

SaturdaY, 26th:-

o Opening of MNIB, l'ctitL' Martiniriue Branch, 

Cdc, r~aclix 

4.00 r.m. Cc1e. Coard 
0 

Sunday, 27th:-
o NWI Membership rally, 

r-lizabeth Fark, Victori~, 2.00 p.m. Cdes. Strachen and 1ladix 

Monday, 28th:-
o i<ural Workers 1'-arish Council, V•cst Coast 

Anglican School, 6.0o p.m. Cc1d. Coard 
o Urban Workers Parish Council, St. George's 
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••• 
13ut ler House, 7. 30 p .l'I. Celi~ .. (ad ix 

o ~t. latrick's, S.E. Zonal Council 
Meeting, River Sallee Government 
School, ~.co p.m. Cele, Strachan 

Sunday, .Jth Octoher:-

o AGWU National Get-together, La 
Sagesse~, from 10.0C a,m. until... Evdrybody 

o Orening of the 2nd Ecumenical Human 
r(ights Ehcounter, The Dcme, s.oo p.m.: .;:v~rybody 

Sunday, 18th Octoher:-

o NWO rarish Rally.tOpenin<J of I rimary 
Health Care •rogramme, St. O~vi~'s, 
Belle ~1e lark, .2.00 p.m! Everyhc1y 

Saturday, 31st Oct·her:-
o rFU /1nnual GenP.ral Meeting, 10.0U a.m.: Ev.~ryhody 

Sanday, 1st NovemhE'r:-
o PFU ~lass l(ally, :5eamoon, 2.00 p.m. 4verybody 

Wednesday, 10th November:-
o q.eining, Caribbean Tracie Union Con-. 

terence, The uome, 1,30 p.m. Everybody 

Sunday, 22nd Novcmher;-
o Blo"dY ;)unclay •!ally, S,~11moon I llv1!rybody 

Monrlay, 23dd Nnv,·mhf'r: '-
o Cfening, 1st International Soli larity 

Conference, The ~ome, 10.0l a.m. Everybody 

Sunday, 6th Dcccmber:
o NWO .. National •fally, 

12th and 13th 1)eccmt>er: -
o NYO Congress, The Jome 

H11zel-t.nn 
·{ CC.<lJING SECr(e;T;\,lY 
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(f) 
MlNUTSB OF TME POLlT!CAL 9UllllAU M8ST!N8 HRLD CH 

llEDNESDAY, 30th Septe~ber, 1981 

FrP.!lent:

Rernarri Coard 
Slewyn Strachan 
Hu~l!lon /\11stin 
KP.nrick :~a:lix 

Abs1mt :-

Maurie\! !:ishop 
C.1•crr••· Louise>n 
I :n i sril'l ,, hit cman 

Ac:en'ln: -

1. Cadet llobilisatinn II. C<1llist llayinc:i fiel I 
,. llpc:omin~; nc ti vi ti r?S 2. I arty llcadquart(•rs 

3. F~stival CommittP.c 10. J1nqo la In :lcrer" lencc i)ay 
1. Soli'1<1ri ty Cunfcrt•nc.1·· ;«.•1.ort 11. "n"lysis of recent council 

mc1~tin•. s and rnrish 1'YO GM' s 
12 • . \)ccision of Llyo..Je Noel 1 s 

letter 

5. LcttPr frorn Wl'J 
6. Let t1?r frt•lll GCFS 
7. CdC!. •· .. urne' s nrn1'.~ss.,·'orship 

( 1 ) 

( 2\ 

13. 1<ecorruncndntions for detainees 
relef'.s'~ 

C;..JET ~10l'.ILIS11Tior: - C.h? •. ;:;trachan l'Xplninc.J thut he held a me.;-t
inq with the comrades r<>si:nnsil>l•·~ fnr this ar1.·<1. niey frlt that this 
l'lllst he giwm more att.,ntic)n m<I thnt C·~;: • ..;her.:hin (1 or~lie) should 
ha\/e this as his full tir.1.- jnh. llow1~vc:·r, c"mr.'..\.lcs pointc!l out thi\t 
this dccisir·n vias nlrt•<l'i}' taken si.nc<! l;-.st y•.~•H, snit w;is thus 
irrelevant new anrl that th<? il'l• ··rtnnt thin<j is t0 <_:et the w0rk 
clone, 

l'i1i<tY HUl\DQUARTERS - Cllt!• l•ustin showwJ the r.ureau the drawungs of 
the i·21rty Heaclquartersa !'he Pstir-1<1tc r:-f the qunatities of matP.rials 
nec>ded is to hP. done ~ they shculd Iii.:· rP.n<ly by next we~k. 

(3) FltSTIV/'.l. C:C:M•·:ITTEr~ - CJi~, Strnchan. wanted t<' look <1t one aspect of 
this r"' the site> fr:r t.hc~ mr.,numrnt .-i·laccs <'IS the> Botanical Gar
•1ens1 the site cf Je11llic 1 s hurnt house in St. I aul's, the ar<>a 
hetween Arr-le lnn and Car if ta Cottnges, etc. Thcrl' WilS av ery 
str<m') feelin9 thi'.t the> 111nnument he cin "Frec;··lon Hill". P. number 
of i(lens .-.s tr. whnt t ·•:· m•·nur.ir•nt shculd he were exr;resse.-1 includ
inQ, a sculpture that incorrorates the years of NJM struru,;le, the 
heroes of the llevnlution, the ndhievemcnt s and symhol isPs the 
future, C~c. Strnchan is tn follow up on this. 

(4) SOLIDA;IITY CCNFf.'.tmNC!': .rn1 <.Mt - The rcpcrt herl:, accorrlini;., to Cde. · 
Strachan, is ttrnt "thin<"s nrc mL•vinc_i'' 1 t'ut the invitations are out
stnndin0. llr.w1•v r 1 h<.: "Xl 1;1inr·<1 th;1t somebody will bP lc::iving on 
Frid;:iy for ~"-'rth l•rncri:ci'I Cr-r the rnrpose ;md t1'at the aim is to ~ct 
100 ·:fole~J<'lt ic•ns. 

(5) l.ETTE1? F.,'Ct1 wl'J - Th(' ·~1lJ h<1s invit<!d NJ~1 t0.s0nd 2 comrades to 
their 2nd I arty Cnn9rr-ss r•n 17th - 20th '),,cr.-.ticr. 

It wns <leci<led that NJM will <1ttc'nd, '•ut no narn•'S were decidccl en. 
The toric is tn '''~ r·n th<' l!'-'s <••wndil r·n Nrovdmhcr 11th. I• rc:-ply is 
to he sent c<'nfirmin<J <•ur nttcnd<1nc1~. 

(6) LETTE~ !~«CM THE G .C. F .S. - i. ·r,·r•1· ·~st was ·r .. :ceivcd from the Grenada 
C1•ha !~riendship S(·cit~tv for C.! ... «n·lix~n,QJhe 1-1~ to· attend their 
urcominc; nctivity 1.:-n Octnhl!r 11th •. The b+~-r' s attendance was con
firmed. 

2/ •• • C:lll. !11.)c(~l~'S 1\t>:l!/\S~;U01~SllIP 
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'2. 

••• 
(7.) CD!!. flORNE'S ilf.1t:J.SS/\:X'~SllIF - Cc•c. llourne's an•vintment as Ambas

sackr to Lybia was ccmfirm•:cl. lie anCI "Bengie" are to lPav'l for· 
Cuba in the next two weeks and should <Jr?t to Lybia' by the end of 
November. C.le. «c.c!ix is to inforn "inst···n 0avis so that the Lybi-· 
ans will hnve'. the information, 

(8) CALLISTEfLiWING rIFLlJ ,.. C'!11, :;tr.~chi\n tr,l·l the riur,,.au r,f a r,resen·t 
crnflict with on<~ lilsrimc, '"'"'~r <.'f thnt · la~•inr fielJ whn wants· 
hack the lnnd that Gniry h<1·I <•co11ire·! from him. [t11t the y ·uths are 
rrctestinr this. C.'<:. ->trachilll is to hondll! the matter. 

(q UFCCl'IIN<; l1CTllfITlES - Th<• 'fr,llowin<:; is a list cf z•~nal cruncil 
mP.Ptinqs sch~l'l11lr..-J f"r .it. l•n lr»w' s -!urine.:; the men th of October:• 

(10) 

( 11) 

a. South 
b, :>n:th 
c. North 
cJ. North 

••est - tl/Grc•1l! Community Centre - Thurs. 
!£.:1st - G/villc "n•Jlican Schrol? - Tliurs. 
Enst l0nrls ComHunity'Centre · Thurs. 
wvst - :lyclnncls Gld School - '.fhurs. 

i°hey all start <It 7,00 r.m. 

8~!i 
15th 
22nd 
2~th 

member to att0n,J each cif these meetin!;•S will t•e selct-,?d 

111'!GOL11 IN.>EOENOE:NCE :>f,y - This is r.n Ncvembcr 11th. We are to in,.. 
vite ''nCJola's rerres·~ntatives at th<.> U.N. an.~ in Cuba to sreak at 
two indoor rarish rallir.s to l>e or9~nist•d• The ~ropa9amla commit
tee! is to do a 1 buil.J ur'. 

1tN1.LYSIS CF .mC:ONT CCUJCCL MEETirlGS - C< mrades rPr0rtet1 on the 
,Jifferent co\1ncil 111e0tin(;s and t1Yn rarish Gt's they had attended~ 
1•11 went well, except the ::>t. "n·lrew' s NYO Gf·i, which was pocrly. , 
attentled~ 

(12) :JECISICll CN l.L:OY'.J NOEL'S L!ITTE..< - Lloyd Noel h.:is written a le.tter, 
S<~ekin<J pc:l'mis•dnn tn have his 1Yife sell his car - this was agreed 
tc' hy the •"urea1•. 

(13) :u-:cnMMr.N:lt.TH.NS FO~ ;;~TJ\INEn.s <IELE .. S1~ - The list 1Yas :rf.ad out and 
sr~m!' names were anre<' '. to hy the Bureau. !lowcvo,·r, it :i.s tn bE' dis
cussed with the r~leunnt ICB 1 s ~so. 

Hazel-Ann 
~rca: JU.IG SJ;Cl~l!TJ\~Y 
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MINUTES OF POLITICAL BUREAU Ml:::ETING HELD tN 
WEDNESDAY, 14th OCTCB~R, 

Prcsent:

Mauric<? l\ishop 
Hudson 1.ustin· 
K .. "'nrick ·~adix 
~·.ernar:t C0;~rf! 

Selwyn Strac)1an 

1.c;m1::"': -

191:11 

Absc;.nt: -

t;c·< •r(_.:c Lr:-iu iscn 
1 In i sen \"hit c·r11r;n 

1. Cde. Coards hilater<1ls with tlominic<1ns, St, Luci<1ns .:n•! ~u.,rto .ucans 
2. l:11lgarian Hmliassarlor's visit 
3. OC Qecision 
4. ~iscussion with Cde. Ciahanan 
5, Carriacnu's Mass ~ctiviti~s 
(>. Secondary Sch<. ol Emul<1tio11 flight 
7 •. Lyle llullcn1 s Lobster Tri\ 1e 
8~ Draft speech fr.r rcnr1~ni n<: "f t. r~;Tr.P 
9. l~eryl lattan 

llh Mc.,.ting with Kor:!an l1111tM,;sa<lor 
11 • .<ay Smith 
12. lcsettlem1mt of C.:1llistv 1i,,sid1'nts 
13. Eastprn M;iin ;<n;l'l 
11. West.,rn M;-in .foad 
15. Tourists rou~Ps 
16. Medical School 
17. Sonny Mark's lPtter 
18. 1legina Taylor 
1~. StrPct 
20. OCCil11 1 S letter 
21. tlcehpll's letter 
22. :iat<> fornext cc m<-' tin<J 
23. Education Committee .!r~port 

24. Spanish Socia list "ork1~rs l·arty, 2~th C··ngr,•ss 
25. Report on Ctlmmonwealth trip 
26. Ge>~ Communications l"'quipl'wnt 
27. Cde. tahsop' s visit to th•! GD!{, etc. 
28 ... ntiqua' s Inrlependr·nac 
29. Holiday Inn s~:l'1age l lan 
30. langston - detainee 
31. CrJe. Coard' s visit to '.fol ph Thompson 
32. M•!etin0 with Judy ~JillilllllS and ti icky Charl<ls 
33. Meetinq with r<:present<1t iv.-s/rnefTlh~~rs of t Ile Ch<'-n!Yer nf ~omm<'rce 

(1) c.m. CO:°·•I ,•s l\ILJ,TF:Uil.S - Cdc. CnarJ rerc,rtr•l that he helrl m•··etings 
with comra,lcs from Dnl'linica, .;t. Lucia an.J I ucrt:· ·lier., all separa
tf~ly. 

(2) llULG11;UllN 1J·!l·.11:;si .. Jflt.:'S VISIT - The ,,:ul0arian J.mbassadr:ir to Cuba Jue 
to visit here onfrr..m Frid,"\y, L>th 1 as part of the 13C'Oth anniversary 
of th{! tlulgarian State. Sor,1<> of th1·~ <1ctivities he will attend in
clurle:-

/ ••• 2 i) NWC·/r .u~11 • ...:Y HEl•LTH 
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i) NWO/l';HMi>i~Y :IF..1.l,TH CJ.;W h.LLY - Snn·!ay, lllth, :.;t, !)avid's 
ii) NYO Ne1tionill C<'uncil Mcctin9 - :;aturady, 17th 

iii) South Zonal Cnt111cil1 C,,lliste G<·v•·rnmL'nt :3chool -
Mcnday lf.th 

iv) l<cception in his hcmour (tcnt0tiv») - Tuesday, 2Cth 
v) fr<:ss Confrr~ncr 

(3) OC ?EC!S[C'N - C<l(?, Co;ir ! tnl ! the~ J";; that tlw f'c h;vl SU~i<J•oStc;d/rle 
d•_·cirl"d th;it nur Tr;vl<? <1nd :;tµ·.lent 1.·tt.1ch0s in Hi\vana should be 
Ken :it•h•?rts ;-hd ""'' Mitch'-'ll r"'SPL•Cti:vf·l~·. C"p, !~•-ith ~cherts is 
to try tc convince K<m :lc.•b<·rts tc do tra<k inst;;a.I nf ril<)tin<J 

( t\) 

(5) 

as · 11e .wanted tn Lio. ;·, Milit.ory 11ttachP is yet to be: identified. 

0ISCU'.:>3IC'•'i ~JfT!I G;.H1.G1JI! - Cdf1, -.:t•<lr1 re1~crt,;d thil he h•:lu a dis
cussion with Cde. /\kie u;:.ha0;.m r·~0<1rdin•J whilt thi: latter's joh 
should he. He was £iVPn th::'!eC? alternatives. HP. d•'cided tn rPmain 
here and h~' att<ichc?rl to Crle. ;:.itrachan's Ministry, He will he part 
of the d•:legation to thP 2~th Congrc~s nf t!H' Spanish Soci<!lst 
11;orkers I-arty. 

C/\fNIJiCC1U'S M:.S<; i'.CTIVI'J'Ii'-S - Carriacou's l;,rish Cuuncil to bt> 
held on Thursday, 15th ;\t1cl th<.•ir Wonwn's l'arish Council <>n Friday 
16th. Cdes. Coe1rd and .l;u!ix tn attend them r<>r.pe..:tivr·ly. 

(6) SFCONDA~Y SCHOOL F.MlJLJ:,T£CN NIGHT - This was ~1 iscusscd, t'ilS~'I on th<:! 
refort sent h)' :>is. Cr<> ft. '' f··w chan.-:us were· ;-i;i.!c. 

( 7 ) LYLE r:ULLF!\l'S LOll'lTE1< T :11..JC. - Cdc. Cn,"\t'd receive"! ;:i rc2p>rt/comr.laint 
from Ccles. Creft ;-mi J1:lcs th,,t the Lullen brcthcrs in Carriacou 
have been SPnrlinq nut lnhst•-~rs hy thr.- planelr.;1··ls rut of Carriaou, 
ufl:Carently without any customs r<e<jUlatir·nS l'r rPS~rictions. 

(8) SFE'.'CH FOR rlISTF.F iH::-OI EN ING - Th,, draft Sf'<-'•~Ch IV<lS ac::q:terl, 
with only a few chan~1cs rn;vJ.· to it. 

(£') ·:E <YL ~ilTThN - Cdc. 11;vlix t()l··I tfll: !:·urr.,,u th:\t this wnrn<in ,.·as makin0 
reguc-sts fnr th!? p;>.rdoninc nf hc·r '" n v:hc· Wi\s j.nvnlvl•d i.r. sorae 
corruption. It was th<~ fP.•~linc1 that thr· sen involverl should travel 
out r:f Grenada. 

(10) MEETING ·...:ITH KC\IE1.J'I L~lt'.J\SSJ,;)0,I - Cde. <adix rcporteJ on a meeting 
he haJ with the Korean /~mhassa..Jor, Thi~ L•tter said thaf his 
country is willi.ng t<il give t<'chnical, scientific and military 
assistancp to Grenada, They ,,lsn w<1nt the Corar<1r!e Leildcr an•~ a 
dele0ation fr;;m th<~ ~lass Ornanisilti<>ns to visit Korea next year. 

(11) .<.AY SMITH - H(-,r<~ ari:\in, •..:c1e •• lildix cxrlained that a site was beinn 
looked at for thP rP-l<;c;1tin<J of tlw railin tr;•nsr.iitter. He said 
that/le is "on top th•' si tuntinn". 

(12) Cl.LLISTE ;msI'.>ENTS - Cacl1>. l•ustin disclc-s"d that the Calliste resi
rJr,nts have ti(' •n slnw in r<"-lccatin<_l th,,msr:-lvcs. Hp also said that 
the spc-:cificati<'nS f'r>r the re-huildin<:_i <'f S· N? n•Si1r-ntS' ·hnUSPS 
have nr•t been foD'v1c•I an I th<1t he will h<ln<lle the issue perSLmally. 

(13} EhSTE~N MJ.U~ 1m1.u - Some rrd>l<~ms L\re hcins Pxperi(:ncecl here - a 
feY• enginei:rs are he<~• I<• ·1, 

(lt\) WESTERN Mi"IN '/Ob;) - ii v<>hiclP is nccr!c .. ·l for this projeoct. The one 
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bein~; useJ hy "1:-ighc.-d" will bl! \1sed f<'r t·his rurp<.•se. 

(f5) TCX:1U!iT «OtJTES - Snr~e t!'urist r;iutcs ar,~ tro l•c repaire<l. 

(Hi) r1E.,nc;.1. ,;CH•.'UL - They want to ndd unt> flnur to "-en Milne's 
build in') nn Gr.:1ncl 1.ns<' h•'ilCh, llnd ar~" also complaining that they 
cannot b•!t the us•' cf the· ,)omc, i'llthouc:ih th<y F<IY $1 1 00<.' (tJ5) 
monthly- r<?nt. Ne: dl.'cisions were· t; ken nn this. 

(17) SOOi<Y NidK'S U;TTF.I - This letter was rcc,,iv12'1 by Cdp. ·~ishop 

who sa1•.I th.~t Sonny Mark ;.s C:<•mpi.~inin<J nl··l'llt the NY mission. 
It was" su0<·ested thnt Cla•lwcll Taylor he given a copy of the 
lc-t~er anl <·sked tn reply to.<?. ch compl<>int. 

(18) IEGINJ1 Tl1YL< i~ 
(lC) ST11ET!T 

Thcs1~ itPms were not •1iscussc·I. 

(20) OCCllil'::i LETTErt - J~ l•?ttC'r was receiv · 1 frr.m the Cr<Janisation of 
Car1hbcan and Commom•ealth llar i.s~<'ciations, si9np01 hy Elliot 

Mottley. They wa: t tn know th'-! n?asons why Lloyd Noel anrJ 
Tillman Thomas arc in detl'ntion. The· :·;urio'DU dcci·krl that a re
ply will be sent to thPm. 

( 21 ) NEEliJ\LL'S LEITE.< - :<c. ,/,,y N<>1:hall nf the CCC sent a lett•~r to 
Cnmra··le i\ishr,p exr·r0ssinn c:1·nc .. rn r'vcr i.nfc,rrnation he n)ceiveJ 
that Lloy•I Noel an! ·:hr•nrH~ !1• ··•1 lhliill hilve h(·c'n tortured. He 
also st;otc 1 th<>t a CCC tvam will he C<·rnin~1 to Grena.Ja to meet 
with the church. 

ITEMS 22 to 26 were not •liscuss,,d. 

(27) C'1F.. l\ISHOP 1 S VISIT TL' G~).(, ETC. - This is rlanned for 10 - 23 
Decemher and also inclurle6 l>ul<iuri.:1. 

( 28) /\ti I IGU/1' 5 IN!)El'EN1:.iF.NCE - This in ~lovcmbcr 1st anJ the Comra··Je 
Leader is Jue to attend the cerr!mpny. 

(29) IHJLIUIW HiN sm;;,GE l L11N - Complaints had been receiveJ by Cll'• 
llishop that the Sewa<Je l lan at the Holir1ay Inn is ba·l. They 
were qiven a :lea(Jline in whicn to correct the sityatuion. If it 
was not me~t, the Minis~ry of tiP.alth will do the joh <>nrl hill 
it to them. 

Complaints were als1, r<'CC'i"cd ah<'ut the? sccuri ty at that hotel 
- Crle. Keith .<oberts 1•:as rluly infnrmeol. 

ITEHS 3<' and 31 were not liscussc"l. 

Hazel-Ann 
<FCO,\JING SECi<ET/1;<Y 
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\JE:JNr.:>ww, 2L;T 1~cr:~: :.F ~ 

1901 

Present:-
?O Mauric<' :\ishnr 

Dernard Co, .... rd 
Selwyn Str<1Chi1n 
Georc;e Louisnn 
lludson •·ustin 
Kenr icl~ li\di x 
Unison bhitern.'.\n 

A9emla :-

1. Budgetary situntion 
2 •· Nutme9 bonus 
3. Low incnl'lc housinq 
4.· Lett·cr from Ccl0. Cr.,ft 
5 •·Mexico Herort 

- CuJ.an schols 

0. ~alph Thompson 
7. Date for CC l'H?<~tinci 
{3. 
~. 

10. 
l l 1 

12. 
13. 
14. 
151 
l(J. 
17. 

rlulnarii\ 
Tea~h0rs fc·r Nicnr!'l•1un 
Solidarity Confer<!O<:<: 
Trade Union Cnnfl.•re11ce 
Third Festival of the 1levol11tion 
Washi.ngton Missirm i.dministratcr 
Causual workers ray 
I(lle equipment in Quet•n's !';irk 
F.S, for Cele. i•t•stin 1 s ministry 
Farty H1>adC)u«rters 

(1) BUDGET/.\iff SITU11TI\N - The hud0et is on t.h•; WC\Y tn " $SE sh,,,..,.,.:·. 
in the r.-venue for this year. In order tfor the f;:.L to !ic re
<luoed 1 most ministries' budgets will hri.ue to be cut, This item 
was due to tie di scusscd at the Ca•1in"t l'l"•~t in~~ sch<:?l··lulcd :(or 
this afternoon. 

* F,1~I needs a ~;usiness i'1ana0cr immecliotcly - Cdr?. .~oht\S cannot ... ~o 
the job. 

* Ministrirs' huol~iet fnr l<::B2 sh(lul•l h~ suhrnitt.-,! sc.on. 

(2) 

(I) 

NUTMFG l!CNtJS - C•!e. L<>uison said thi\t the GCN/; has ::lecic1e•l tp 
pay c;ut $3.lM in hnnus thii:s yc:ar, cor1rar"d to the $•l:l p-'lid l!'IS~ 
year and t.h0 y<>ar he>fore. 

He also st<ited thf"t the nutmt'~1 snlpc; in 1~·u2 could j1.t~t he ":hC" sam~ 

as this yPnr unlc~ss the' s,;l11s il'lrrr'w~. 

Comrades a9rer~I r1n th•• $3.lM. 

Ll.W INCCNF. HOlJ!;nrc - The ~linistry of.ll .. usinc· sen<tl a list of pet'
sons 1nterv1evu>•l who ha•!f'! 111adc arrlicnti<m fe>r the houses. T!1<? 
Secretariat is tn make cories of th~ list and nive it to the 
St. 11ndre>w' s ancl :;t, Gc~or0e' s rcr' leaders OIA'l rr: mernh~rz. '.:'hcOOCUMENT 70 
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latter is to·discuss thP itPm on Friday, 23tH. 

(4) SCHOLS Fi<0M CUllA - Cde. Creft h;is tPnl1cstP.•j that the f[\ 'c;Jives h~I'. 
an idea as tn what areas acholarships arc nPeded in for thP 1~82 
- 1~83 r•'riod. J\list of th~· ar..-;is nivcn in 1"7S' - l'Ell was s<>nt• 
The dncul'lc<t tt> "c copied and distributed to H' comrades. The 
i'tem will he ciiscussed on Fri.lay 23rd C\t Ell. , 

(5)' MEXICO -<El (),ff - Cele•. l..nuison reported on th,.C: • .:;"'PPAL mc·ctin') hP. 
attended in Mexico. He <;,"\id that th•~ renicni\l SI <_lrour m.:t. i1 
Gren11•la Solid11rity Cnmmitt1!<' was fnrm1?..J. It's president is 
France and Secretary - the 0utch. It incluic·s Norway, Hrita~n 
nnd t'he •NP, Some others hi\v<.: <;ivcm th•~ir vPrbal suprort .. nd 
say t·~y will sii:;n. 

The next,C0PPPA[.... mcL•t in<J: I ani\mu, <·nd of Nnv«rnhe r 

Cele. Louison met with M•~xico's Vice Minist<:r <,f Financ~. They are 
willing to give us snmc money - a team will he visiting here 
from 26th October - 6th Nc•vemt'cr. 

Ti1e CL.AOE. meeting is schcldul<'d for 5th and cith Nnvc:mber, 

* Tl!De Party needs to decide on nn Intcrni\tiClnal S11cretary very soon 
- comrades to think of names oncl tlilL· item tn he~ .-Jiscussed at Fri
day's El: m:'Pting. 

(6) ,IAL.!H THOMISON - Cle. 1;ishop visited him, h'.' 1"i'.t1ts tn <)0 hc•me,~ 

Cde, h1shop thinks that he should '"~ sent ·home als0, Ct was cl~!-· 
cidc>d upon and his nilmn is tn ~'<' t<>h~n cff the list of detainfes. 

(7.) 

(B) 

DATE F011 CC: MEJ:TING - The elate for the nPxt ex: meeting is Octo">er 
28th (every l;ast Wednnsclay in th0 l'lonth). That is, N1 •1.·mher· 2St'1 
and Decemher 30th. Time A.Cr a.M. tA ·1.00 p.m. 

llllLGJif<IJ1 - There will he <1n exhibition at Marryshow Hr.us<! on 
Thursday, ::2nd in honour nf thr· 13CCth «nnive?rsory c1f the 
Culgarian sti\tc. It is to become pa.ft nf a rece~tion in ~oncur 
of Ambassador Dimitrov. 

(<;) TE11CHE~S FO<l NIClltV\GUf, - ;.bnut 12 Grenadian teachers are to be 
identJ.fied to <JP to Nic,,ragu.:\.Cde, Jules ~s prescmtly l"vrkinn en 
this - it was Su<Jgested that rlYO unemployed members be used. 

ITEMS 10 t'> 12 and 1 .. 1 tCJ 17 were not discuss<~d. 

(l!3) i1oJMINISTJii<TOl~ FOK Wi\SIHNCTON MISSI<'N - That missicn n•~·~ds an 
Administratl'.'r - no <lecisinns w0re till;en. 

ITEMS TO HE DISCUSSED!:. - lC,11,12 1 1·1, 15, l(i, 17 

ITF.MS TO rE DISCIJSSED l.T E.i;, r1cr-TING: 

l~ Low incnm0 housinn 
2, Sitiols from Cuba 

70 - 2 Hazel-ftnn 
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71 
leORT TO l'OLITICAL BUREAU, NJM 

i\ORLD COlFERINCE OF \l.GGI & WIDE CCNGI\ESS, PRAGUE A~D VISIT TO BULG\RIA 

BY SIS1ERS P. COARD' R. JCllPfl 11'1D E. CALL JSTE; OCTOBER 3··30th, 1981 

\l~rld Conference of ~iomcn 8-Uth - attended by 1000 deletiate:; from more th.1ll 

200 organizations. 

~le travelled via Cuba and had a brief discussion with the head of the JnteT

national Affairs DeIJartment of the F. H C., P. Coard had also hat! a discussdrnn 

over lunch with the International S£cretary, Esther Veliz in Septcr.iber. These 

centred arO\Dlcl what Cuba sees as a difference in emphasis between the 

European organizations and those of the underdeveloped \JOrld in the question 

of the conference theme ''Equality, .fotionality Independence, reace." The 

F. l·~ C. felt that the Eurotiean or~anizations emph:isL:c peace nt the expense 

of the importance of the National Llberation struggles. They felt that this 

was the result of those countries being so far' removed from the underdeveloped 

world. We were given the i.J;ipression that this \>JOuld be the major contradiction 

of the conference. However, in the event, the Socialist or&anizations of 

Europe led witil a principled and, we thought, correct position and no such 

struggle <leveloped. In fact, it was clear that the strug~lc for peace was 

closely linked with the struggle for 1·Jational Independence, both facing the 

satie enemy, US Ji:Jperialisn - this turned out to be the major theme of the 

conference. The conference was hig.li.ly successful in drawing the Socialist 

1'/orld. closer to the progressive organizations of the Third 1·1orld, both 

because of the finn and factual position taken by the CP organizations, and 

also because of the excellent treatment given by the Czech iio:'len' s tnion. 

MAIN mNEF ITS OF CCN FERB~O: FOR GREHAil'\ 

J) We discovered that Grenada 1•as practically unknown to most of the 

l\\:inen 's Organizations. However, by the end of the conference everyone 

l· ~ew "'bout us because of uur wido distribution uf H.terature, our 

presentations in the t'l'A.J (2) major cOll'll\ittees, the fact that Grenada 

was elected to speak for the English speakinB Caribbean within the 

Latin American :;roup, a.1d our extensive contacts r..ade with ether 

organizativns. We received fraternal greetings and svlidarity every 

where by the end vf the conference, and established relations with 
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many vr&anizations. 

2) CUr twu reprcsentatiuns w.::rn WEll received <>n<l scv~ral Socialist countries 

asked for topics dJl<l cc;r,n.mtcd on tJ,c l1i1.,h stanc:ird ar.<l the "finn pc-sition". 

3) !-'le established vcr1 friendly rdations Hith uss:::, ;w~ary, GDR, Czechoslo

vakia and Bulgarb, whos~ ddo::g;itions were le;J by outstandjnt; women. 

1be GUR will be S(;J".ding a r.::i:rosent~\tive for our f'&C!.r.'tber (}th rally. The 

vthers ri:&rcttc..-'<l that t~ • .:ir bud•:';ts for 19Cl 1;ere exhausted because they 

had i?"-i\l for ru."UJ.y tour• <c::? ti; .' tr:;1 the. cr.r.ferenc~i. ·v'.'..:11 1·:-v•~r, th.ity all 

;.r:llnised ti'\ visit -LS nCAt yi:.:ar and liSSR, Czccaoslovakia and GDR invited 

us to visit th1;2n, probably in i·11.'.ly-~Tune. This :-.ould need to lie at the 

high.::st level - it 1'0Ul<l w a decisive stt:r· in drawinr, us closer to than. 

\'le net."1 to in11->rovc the consistency of our written COiTl!UJOications with the 

Socialist Horl<l. 

FIDF W-IGRESS .l.4·15th ·· ~6 OllGIN IZATIO~S 

Herc ~-it;; wer..i acc<..'ptt:d as 111et:1bers. '!he O"P - JA. uas also acceiJte<l.. The !'1RS1l 

(<lJyana) was not accepted - their application was delaycJ for furthe;r considera

tion. It was our ii::pression that the S0ci,:1list organizations of Europe support

ed the \\PO in its !Jlea tc have th~ rejected. All ·the fnglish-speakini; terri

tories, as well as <..uba, m,1h1tainc.-<l a neutral position. The fNP-\·:.: stated 

that thr:ir Party Congress, being h~ld <!t that ti'ilt:. Was deciding the issue 

of their relations with tht.: PNC. \'ic explained our position to tht: ~~ in 

tems of our desire not to do anytlling that would increase th.:? nzpture in 

CAribbean unity, they accepted this. However, the ~·JPS: adopted a quietly . 

hostile attitude: to all tho ot:1cr r:n:;lisl1··spcaking terri torfos: on t-wo (2) . 

occasions when we; trit:d tl) join theu at lunch they told us they \-.re,re expecting 

another ucl•Jgaticn. Tht::ir tatics were to give a brillimt and progressive 

presentation in the ;,Mijor cor.1:iittw(by contrast, the llPO's was very weak) and 

to buy the favours of t:-.0 Pro~ressive African ::;rouy by telling tht..-:i of their 

party's sup:iJOrt for t:.e ,\frican Liberation ilovelilcnts. (SlOU ,000 p.a.). lbwcver, 

this didn't work, peraaps becaw;e c., f Z inbabwe 1 s relationstip 11i t!: .Rodney, 

-perhaps because of the closcn1:ss u~; rclationshilfs between the focfalist 

bloc and the: Africu.'1 organiz,:.tions. 
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Re: the WIDF Bureau Elections, then:: 1ras a sli~llt possibility that we could 

have bt!en <:lected. Jn practice, the old Bureau "proposes" the new om: after 

consultations with the different G'->ogra&)hic blocs; but ca.ndidates should 

declare their c:indi<latUTe in adv~.nce. tccause of being wmhle to obtain up to 

nou a copy of the \~IDF constitution despite ruqucsts nade in tne past as well 

as at the conference, we were u:,!\,_1ro..J as to i1ow things :·~rked; nnd an indirect 

hint to the HK: in SeiJto;1ber (re the \'·PO protJOsinu us) tiroduced no positive 

response from t~em; we had therefore cuncludt..'Cl that ti1e organization may not 

wish a brand new uember to stanJ. l<:J1.evcr, because of the ':'PO' s bad behaviour 

during the past year and so:1e unprinciple<l positions tak&n. it tir.;eJ out that 

the BuTeau did not wish to retain the WO on the &lreaL\. 111e day &fore the 

wngress, an fMC delei:;atc sugecsted to us that we could be 311 :iltcl'rultive. We 

agreed but did not cam,.,aign. It then turned out that because of other Latin 

.American or~anizations pressure within the &.treau it 1·ms decided to drop 

\·,po and substitute sever,.l rnontrs ahead. However, this was a tatical error, 

as the W'U (1~hich would h.uve been forccc! to ::iccept Grenad:! as a substitute) 

iHnediately mobilized the rest of th~ EHLl:i.sh-and frer.ch-spe:-.}.;in:; r~ribbean to 

protest a:;ainst their replaccr.11:nt on the ~reau by a 6th Spanish speaking 

territory of this hemisphere when there \.rere alrc:idy S. The final decision was 

to delay the aecision and let thf; 13ureau decide at the next r~l;}et ing in 6 

ronthS til•ie. 

llowt..'Ver, t:1~ !'i'PO also revealed itself as w1{'rincipled Ly telling a lie against 

OJba (tll.lt the HIC had proposed their replacement by :.Jicaraguo.-actually it 

was Al'gentin:l who did so) :m.d both the CWP and ourselves spoke to;-Jalini about 

i~w incorrect and 1.Dlwise we ielt their attitude to the F!·C and Cuba was using 

many exm:11Jles. It.'s clear that it h:ls affectL'Cl the attitude of the Socialist 

countries to the tP O. 

We are not particul,.nly ir.1pressed by the cfficciem .. )' of the '.HDF (as opposed 

tu their ideological stance) - their ;.rogra.~u for the next S years was very 

vague, no real work-iil·.m; and they 1:cver see:n to lie able to answer letters 

altmugh they send thousands of press releases. 

We ordered 200 copies of each issue of the \J IDF journal, which is very good 

pne for each ~roup. 

4/ Visit to 
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VISir TO WLGARL\ (17th-25th OCTOBE?.) 

This was liishly successful. l'le spent 3 days in SCJphi:i, .lnd 5, in R.Jusse, a 

manufacturins:; tm·m with an ancient history of resistence to both the Turks 

and Nuis. \!e \vere au.le tc• learn a great deal al.lout the history, •md p1·esent 

levol of econootic develo1:ii:1'.!!lt and social organization. of Bulgaria. our hosts 

treated us extrei1ely well and spoke very fr<Ulkly to us about their O'hn social 

problens and also the problems of Poland· (th<:rf broui;ht this up). 

We fomed a very warm relationship with the ~·:omen· s Conrnittee in Rousse; also 

with the President of the National l\bmen' s Coomittee, who is an outstanding 

'WUlUUl, she was a suerrilla partisan from age 14; is now a CC mei.iber. 

Prague 25th-26th tie were wannly received, put at the CC hotel (1-kJtel Prz!g3} 

and had very good discussions with the l\bmen' s Union International Secretary. 

A note re the Organization of '..~;.1en and Y'Juth in the Socialist Countries. 

1\bmen; The. USSR, !.lulgariil and ~ary :nv1;: Women's Col!lnittees which ori;:mize 

"WOmen on the basis of 1\IOrk-places (85\-90\ of Kanen in those couritries work}. 

There is usually a woman elected to represent the Camnittee in the Trade 

i.inion br;mch in e"1.ch worki;lacc. Tncre is also usually a branch. of the .Conmittee · 

in every ccr.ir.runity, whic:1 seeks to mobilize wo:nen for social ~oals, but this. 

is like an executive.. ·n;is, th~· conillittees are not 1aass ur~Jnizat:ions. 

TI1e GlJR, Czechoslovakia and Cuba have mass \·ltl!!c1~' s organizations like ours, 

based in tl1e conmmitics. Cz.echoslcvakia had a conmittee until 196U - follow

ing the llibzcheck crisis the party decided to transfunn it into a mass 

organization in order to deepen its links in tne conL1Ullities. 

YClJTrl: ~parcntly only the U~SR and Cuba have vanguard youth Organizations. 

Jn Biaisaria, Czechoslovakia and the GDR the Youth have mass organizations, and 

very strong ones. 
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MINUTF.S CF POLITICAL RUREU Jl ;ETTING ON 
WEDNESDAY4th N0\.91SER 

1981 

Coll'll'ades pre$en t ;- 7 2 Comrades a~eent:-

Maurice Bishop 
Bernard Coard 
SelW)ln Strachan 
George Louison 
KenricJ Itadix 
Hudson Austin 

Unison Whiteman - sick 

lloenda:-

1. west German dPlegation 
2. Flan 
3. 1~FG' s transmitter 
4. Venezuela l3oa t 
s. RlOC1dy Sun~ay 
6 0 Solidarity Conference 
7. Soviet Union Embassy 
a •. LybLa, Iraq Embassies 
"9. Oaputy Ministeri(from Cuba 

10. Discussion with '-ienzil Wilks 
11. WFA'S Union 
1e. Military Alert 
13. rarty Headquarters 
14. NACDA'S Ooard 

( 1) 
.(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

W~ST GE.~1'1AN :>BLi,:G•"ITION )The~ 1· t t d · ed I LANE ) ~e ems were no iscuss 

.~F'G 1 S Th .. 'lSMITTE~ - Change·: from 1C10 om the meduim wave to 
~1.)0. t{ay .;mith will be attending the international com111unications 
confenmce, ;-s the CECS and Grena ·Ia 1 s representative. However 1 
it was the nureau's decision that Ashley Te1ylor should accompany 
i~ay Smith, as the latter is too naive an:i may not mck e the cor
rect political decisions in this area. 
VEHEZtlELA 1301'.T - Cde. «aciix n•rorted on the negotiations taking 
place with Venezuela's repres?.ntatives in regard to the boat 
that was found in our waters .. CdP.. :1adix is to fol ll'\w up on 
this. 
ELC'ODY SUN:J;,y - Cde. ;:;trachan stntcd that this .ll!lly will 
have to be highly succ•,ssful and r.iust he th- bi~c:::est. The mas
ses will be r.mbilised sectionally and by r~rish. f\ m"etin<J of 
the PCB heads and le&1.fors of thP. r.ass orgt.nisations is schel
dulef! for the r&?xt 48 hours to work out the plN! of mobilisa
tion lP.ading ur to the 22nd• The aim is to have at least 150" 
persons at the re1lly 0 Transportatirn, he smd, would be the 
main prohlem. 

(6) SOLID1iRITY CCNFE;~ENCE - C-ie. Strachani-
6,1 Invitations - betwec,n 225 to 2SC in11itations sent out to hsia, 

Africa, Europe, N<'rth America and the Caribbean. To date, only 
13 resronses (12 of which are rosi.tive), have hef'n received. 
The organisers in the u.s. (8arhara Lee and Carlatta, etc.) 
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have promis<'d thPy will hrin9 lC, 15 or even 2C delegations, Tqday, 
lSC telegrams will c;o out ~s a rc>mind<>r, D1~s<:ima .end Claclwell kcrt 
the US invitations 2 ww'kS befc-,rc ddiw~rinr them, 0'1erall airr. is 
to bring lOC <IP.legates.. · 

Cele, Coard: lJsr> ocr sc"cn ambass~.clors tc r:iake tC"?lerhone c:all r:e-:: 
111 i nc'lr? r s , 

6,2 J'.ccomorlation:- Loµ :ionc is in chm:ge ancl has he~~n doin;J a good 
job·, 111 rodlrns (hotels a'ld homes) have heP.n confirmed, htf.emr:t
ing tc ar>t Sa.: discount frcm thr> h<'trls .• The 1.ey to c:utting 
clone on ;icc:or:mdation costs is to oP.t d<"legates to stay ~at some 
rrivate homes. . 

6,3 Frogram~e/~0nt~nt:-

Cdc. Leader's ad·lrcss is the mnjor si:-ecch. Soli<~arit)' m~~ssagcs 
shoulrl h<" 2 minutP.s each, l rcsentations on ;,nriculture and 
i·gro-Industries and l'isherfos to hr> followed by work!;hqps and 
rci;orts. The rrcsrntaticns to he rP.arly h~1 18th Novemb<?r. Time 
to be al :nc~t ed for Jel09at es to r.ial:c r lP.dges tc avoi.d dur 1 i
cat ing. 

Cde. f.•ishop' s sr<:>r>ch should hemade in~o a bonhlet and given to 
the delegates beforP. they lcavr•,. 

PB: key ririht nc"" . is to "rull m•t all he -:tops", to 111ake 
sure that the cortference is a su<·cess• 

( 7 ) SCV IET UNI ON !!Mr.Ji·> ;y 

(8) LY3Ii1 £, I<ilQ EM.">J.:;:;rE: - Cd0s, iJr.rune pnd Hcnjamin have returned 
-"rom Cuba and will leave fer their resrrctive r.1issioras shorthly, 
The count ri.es ni:c- tn t,e informed, 

(~) ')EI UTY MINIST!:.rt::> :-'.KCX'l a.;n1, - Th•· Jepµty ~iinisters of Tr;de, E.co
noir.ic Collahoration ?l'ld Vcrcign i.f.:"ai rs 'f :uba will bi: arriving 
on Friday, 6thl C.l•~s. Lyc~~:m ·~amcthany and rtndix are to meet thPm 
at th€' <'irp,.,rt; In the latter's case, this will be d~•ne if Cele. 
Whiteman is still unwell1 

(10) 01,..;cussrr.N viITH .:>r:l'IZll ';;ILi S - Cd<>; f;ishe>p rlff•·rteJ that Cde~ 
Wilks hacl met with him and rais·~d the issu~ of ClemorJt Kirton' s 
salary~ Cde. Coard fPlt that t,10: i::ror<>r chilnnP.l to de~al with 
these iss11P.S l ikc this on.- ~Jas throu<Jh Cc'~, St r -'Chan as had 
alrc~dy hern R<Jread to with Cd~. ! ilks so, 

(11) WFb's Union • ) 
(12) MILIT1 .. ~Y hLErtT - ) Th:•se items wer not ctiscussed 
( 13) Fl. cTY HEJ\D~l/' "lTr·.<15 - ) 
( 14) NACDk Is UGJl\<D .. ) 

E~IC SS::l•LEY .. has exrresseti desire to oraunisc u 9ocdwill tour to 
Grenar!a ·by a t<>aITl of boxers, They will ne<>d thi>ir tickets and ?C

comodation for C rerscns to be paid for hy Gre•·adu, This was agreed 
to and the lr.st v1el!!k rf January an'.l th<> first week of February were 
su~0ested for the visit. 

ANGDLON SOLI:J, RITY )J...Y - Nr-vr>mt)er 11th, JI outdr< r me0tin9 to he held 
in the Saoteur s ccnrtyurd. The West Co<is t und St, I at rick's wi 11 be 
the main urO'as of mobilisation. 
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l•G·.lO-IN 1SUT1HES' riE'ST/\U:ll.NI - will br> orencd during the first week 
'in :Jecer:iber. Cde •. {arjix's sucinp<;tion for its name: "The Cr1.1cial 
Faotor." 

M/d-lVSH0.1 DJ,y - Sat.urday 11th. Chruch ser"ice and graveside ceremony 
ne1ng f.lnnneti. Th1;; a,,J.FG will or9anisl! the indo• r 111eetingfrally to 
tok'? rlace ~t Hindsey SchoC'l. Cde. Coarci will attend it. 

TU CCl'l ''EtlENCE Cele. Strachan• 

o everything is goin9 alright 

3il'> 1-·FSTIVl•L: Ole. ~t rachan -

,, invitations will 90 cff this l'l<"'nth 

Hazel-Ann 
o{E':O.<.)INC. SEC.;{ET/dY 
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Mlll11ES OF 11£ POLlilCAL BURE.AU f.EETKG 
lt:INESDAY. nm NOVEMBER 

CanruJes .-resent 

-l'laurice Bishop 
Bernard Coard 
Selwyn Strachan 
Ienrick Radix 
Hudson J\ustin 

ACBIW. 

1981 

Ca:iralles absent 

GeOret Louison 
l.hison l.'hiter.ian 

1. Cariblidn and Central A.o:i:?rican .Action meeti.nc 
2. Party Schols and visits to s.u. 
3. Re}.ort on tlie CXX: Conference 
4. Richard Jacobs 
S. P .S. for the Ministry of Ca:J:U111ications 
6. keligious c.onft1renc:e 
7. Solidarity with a.Iba 
d. PA Systems for the 3rd Festival 
9. Angola Day Rally 

10. P\'IU Strugcle 
11. C4ribbean Trade Union Conference 
li. .AC:tivities for ilovemlier 
13. Party 1-lead.:tuarters 
14. National i-t>bili~tion' s :&lildin~ 
15. lbusinti . 
16. st:a ~.Orld Centre 
17. \\PJ Corgress 
18. ~ew A!1t>licants 

1. CARIBBfM AiD ~TP.AL JV,£flICM ACTJ'.N l:EETNG - It W35 decided that Grenada 
snoUld "press" to be l.JlVlted to this rncetl.Jlg which t~kes place l\t ·the end 
of ;~ov\Jtlber. Tht' epr:;c.n to i;o, i;:: ~-;e are invited, will be eitf.er Cde. 
li.-uteaan, Louison or Radi."<. ll..iweve1·, ti1e dec:s:ion will be taken when the 
irivitation has. been receivCld. 

2. PARn' SCJiOLS MD VJSit:> TO S. U. ·• Twelve short tem Party scholarships are 
bimg Offered to us bY the SOViet Union. nie Secretariat is to get detailed 
inforlllatic>n from Cde. i·lc:Phail in Havana. The S.U. has also restated they 
are rei:dy to .received.another 2 CC comrades for rest and recreation there. 
The OC is to take the decision on who will go. 

3. REPOirr <N nm CDCC·COHii~lCE - Cde. :wlix reporieci tbat the CDCC 111eetina 
&i!J l11ll'e~ r-!flc.:100 its ministerial level. The decided to adjourn and 
reconvene before year's end in •~et1 York. TI1e "ior>.. .of the officials was ac
ceptl!U ond Grenad;l retains tile chairmanship. 

The J8r.18ican lJeputy Forei1r,11 MinistCir, (Galimore) arrived with an anned 
auard li2iJ atteiiiptetl to use for'geJ Curiency l>TJ.loJ here. 

4. RIOiARD JICOOS - h~ rang re. ~inf; to ;,~ico an.! Nicara1..ua at the same 
tll->e ttiat he is SIJlY,iJOSe<: to be joining Cue. Austin etc. on the Ci»{, 
czec,hosloval:ia a.Tld S.U. trip. It was decide-J that c.de. Jacobs should 
still :.;o to Mexico a."l.:i :Hciroi.--ua, joina the ~es ir1 S._U. after. 

/ ••• SP. S Fat TI-:E 
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.jf~.=l<Yiftil'.lt~~~·.if~~&!~~'~t.•· 
··· ··· C.UI.• Ailsun. Itori'ilil ·~))Cl.f'wil ibo mv"' at tJie·,.111.ll! tir.le':'·&'le!. rucMof .. 

. Y l'r~ :~111·· tt.onfor~. ~" .. lh'.~~;f (.tiie 1~isiiy'~:~u~~ .;~,f ffff:,;· .. ··::;J.,,:. / .. ·· ... 
...••. Ja·liDJS CXNFaum:z<..:,A.C, nf'1'mce. c:n."NjLATQ Enfl£f~J$1'·Wf·JN .. ~D·~·.;.~·'.; 
· ·· ttilif'D'' Will le .m~:iD i·!aJrid flu• Sdi - .loth Decel!lbei. ct~1i.S':t0f* · · 

.. z del9'at'•. Judy. Hill i!L'U/ilidy Oaries and Fr. · Hariin/.i.m sK !eiftard>_. . · 
, aam:••t~. t:'Ale· ~trach:m is to follw.~ ~.this.. •. · · 
. - . ' '. . .. ' . . ' . - ' '···. ·. . ": ' - ' .... - ' .• ·. .-. ' : .. · -.-.:_. ·. ·.:.-,. ·;;.~}r.·. -~ 

.7. SOLIAWU'JY tll!'H OJDA • Cde, Strachm said ·that Cde. Guton wanted the'iiul . 
- oraiiiilsidcn, etc. fo 111\J sOliclarity lllelia£H to Q.aba on the l>re•• #~·:c.· 

· tiOn thtre. II possiblt, they QJ.so,want a rally lield •. '•'be latter lll'.so;J>1•NPst'·~·. 
CO'ali•• of~· cutro's speeches ..U. in Q.ab!l on the isu. ·It \;:ai .,....~ : >' 
ti. t ~•of the ~in& council meetiJlis sllOUlcl focus an this :is:·•· · y of.> '. . 

. express~ '°liwity. . . . . .. .. · · · · ·.• 

a. PA SYS'll!US FOR nE 3RD FESTlV/.l. - Cde. Strac:h:ln receiVed a pro;X>!;ai]. that . · .. •• 
.· we :i;mChiS~ ~ur o'loll AA systeLI for t!,ie 3r~ FEstiv~. h wean be bt:1112)lt m. ... · 
. tt.naary, Wltil parts !ra:t Ja;an and "1.IStl'la. The Cubans h:lve 8£TC~·,to train . 

the ~rsons to use it. Jbw''Ver, ·the decision was that · ~ shculCl use the Q.a-, . 
bans' own (althoUGh still ordering ours), as it will not nrrive iLD timo for 
the Festival. 

9. A-1001.A 00 NALLY - The rally in solidarity with Anaola is. to be held taniiht < 
at thi !.auteurs Courty:ird •. T'ne vrocraiJme will include the Angola representa- .. 
tive, ti'e Sf\lflO r1:1presentative and ohe ca:ir<lde fran the PBrty. 

10.PW S'I'RlJG(;U; ,. Tne 5,IJ4'Cial G.1'1. as requested by the Party's P'l(i SUb.:ctee 
. · · ii sChildiilid for TI1.1rsday, 12th. l-2:>wever, the P\'AJ Executive hall i;ublicised . 

a circular &3ying that they have afl'eed to liold the meetin3, but ~ve sch~ • · 
elduled it for Tuesllay, 24th and not 111n'sday, 12th. They stated a fei, .itz.eau-; 
lartties ·ir, the methocl'of ao>proach to hold the Special G.ivl. I~owever, it was· 
noted that the r.leeting will {.10 ahead as a mobilisation meeting, l:KJt that it . 

·will not be a "lei;al" orie ai:cordint tc the Pli'U .Constitution. ' 

ll.CARiaI:E1U 11WE m ~ CCNFEl·:E.JCJ: - T;ie Jccision was taken to inv:ite the Qzyana 
1-.;,;riciilturil and General Workers Unicn, :ifter the rue reeceived a letter fraa 
tiiED requestin~ they be invited. 

12. ACTIVrfIES F<JLHJVEMl!ER - A list of Bctivities (zcn:il CO\Dlcils, -...orkers . 
},lansh CO\.alc1ls, etc. ) totallin;,; 62 'was suU:litted to the Bureau. It was ~eel 
tnat CC car.r:ides l1ill have to start attendini: these meetini;:s to te!:e. SOt111 .of · 
the work off tl.e backs of the FB J!ltll;·:bers. 

13. PJIJff"i HEAD(jlARTEl'S - The dra~s \·rere ap:i;rove..l :md teh. quantities :i·i:e now to 
te c;1011e, Tile Party however, is to 1"'2ke a fon,iaJ. request ffor the land to be 
usoi and the OC is to discuss a pro1P"ar.1.1e of fund-ra.isint; to help with the cost 
of la'Uour for buil,\ing the heac!C(:Jarte1·s. · · 

14. ;~ATJCNAL 1-0BD.ISATICN'S hNISTRY Ii:II..DNG,. Cde. Straduln suSiested that Bereck 
lilght's hOU5e near to Chl'Ucli Street 6e used as the flinistry of ,fational Jbbi· 
liHtiOll. This w~s agreed. · 

is. l:DJS1'lG - The houses, both at Telescof>e end Gr:mii Anse are to Le allocated. 
1.as will bedom: at friclay's '"°ver.il>er, 13th) llureau iaeeting. . 

16. SEA tQ{I<lJ ai~m: - Cde. Radix sugcested tlltlt this centre be set u-v in a buj,J.d· 
. liii near to the Fislili\; School in True Blue in tiJ:le for the 3rd Festival . 

• . . 3 
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17. Ii' J a:N GRESS - To be eheld in December. Our delegates will be decided on 
at next PB meeting - Wednesday, 18th. 

18. ;~Eh' IPPl.ICAHS - c...!e. Strachan suggested that whenever new &p'ylicants 
:ire be~ Lrought into the Party that a small ceremony or so t-e organised 
to mark the occassion. The sugjSestion was not discussed in detail by the 
:aireau. 

~;az.el- Ann 
BECORDUG $rnETAAY 
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MINUTES Of 1RE POL lTICAL BUREAU MEETING OF 
WEINESDAY, 16TH NCNEP4BER 

1981 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, . ..,,urice JisiiOiJ 
~l t")'TI !: tl" ac:12Il 
:ucrnard Cc.:r.:: 
Kenrick Kiid:i.;.; 
twson :"-lstir. 

1. 7u Conference. ;:e!AJrt 
2. Dloody Sur.claa ··ZZncl .fov~.:i.1..:r 
3. International Sviidarit) Cuniercnce 
4. ~-;f·J C cn.e:-eess 
5. i·tinistt:rial d1.:sic;natior1s 
li. SEU 1-ieetin.: ·· Pan:ina 
7. l'-eloc:ation of , iedical Scl:ocl 
8. h1temationcJ. i<i_r.,u::t 
~. wll fro:~ CJe. Louiso;i 

10. Bankacdvities in .Grenville 
11. Venezuela· s Al:.bassaJor• s visit 

w:-:.racles a:..sent-

Gc.'OTi:e Louison 
:mh.cn •··::i te: ·~1:1 

74 

(1) 'I'J COi FI:i:EHl: RFl'Cl''.f - Cde. ::trac'.;ar. re·:;0rtecl that there arc alreadv 32 
.!elc::;ates here- alrea;.· to atter •. : the coa;:'ercnce. He reported that there 
were a fC"t: logistical iJrotl:;:.:s, tut that tl1c r.ioLilisation oi: the workers· 
to attenc tile ol,enin::: cercr.1ony was 2oin~ "ol:a)''. TI:e pro::ra:.:r,;E. cl1ain1;an 
for t;1e oper.in:.: is :.Aic:;. \'inc~nt :J cd a11d Both Scpt!ry:m.Js Forsyth and the 
cor.:ra.lc leader aec: ~uc to s;:icaL I'.: ~;:ts folt however,. that scr,;;ebody on 
behalf c:f thE:: <.lele:;atcs should address the o;'enin:;. 

(Z) BWOJ'i S' ... i:.nY - '!l:e or~a1:isationd as~ect Kas lookeJ at ;;/ t;ic ·X al
-roa....- t~rogra::rn; is ncv.• to uc ;.iecide.i ..i.;:::ir .. Tl1e Jecis!on · Chair 
1~an :. C"c:. .:2i<.!ix, scl i~i ity ness.:t;:_cs froa :11 t!1e uass o:Jar.isations 
(ywth, 1.'0LoC!l_, Fioneer:;, far::;er;;. ~·:orkers, a-med forces, etc.) and 0;"1C 

solidarity r.iessa~c cac:. fro;.: til.e Tu ~nc:: fat l solic!.arity con.Cerences. 
~c;1 i .. e::saces to Le net ;::ore t'.•~"1 S ;:inutcs ... Jobilisation is re<.iorted 
to be ~006.~ and trans~;ortation is or;;anised. • 

(:>) HTEl;IAT!')JAL SOLIJA:~r1·,· '.)JfrL·E .. CE - c;..;~. :::tr.i:1car. saicl ·· 33 dele::;ates 
conhii!iCO to attcnu, coalcl ;-.:ve about 60· 70 dckt;atcs. 

(4) ·,,pJ C!}IL.1U:SS t!!is is frou t:·.e 17 - ZQti, DeceITLtifi. Cde . .Stral:han is to 
attelil the coni;ress on i:.11.::.half of th~ Party. 

(S) ;.:rlISTI::-.iJ.L :u;:Sl;.,;J-.TIC~S · G:ic. Coar<l's :Iinistry is that 0£ "PlaJ'.nin !!• 
h.nai1ce an.:. '1raae". me. l·~u!ix' s ·· "L-lt:ustry anci Fisl:erics, Attorney 
General anc! Ji.istice 1 ~inister". 

(.J) SEU ::::TIJ..: - PA~A:·A ·· • .:!the\,. :·!illir.::tS \·:ill be the official at this. 
iiiCetlrit', on L:reriada 's Le, ial f. 

(7) ,;,;:.:.1£'-Tl(}l OJ· :.LOICAL SCiiOOL - T.1e ncd:tcal sc!1ool al:t:•onties have 
s-.1;;;;este..: t •• at t1•e scl.ool i)~ re· locata: in the are.::? o.:-,;osite "I log 
lslJnJ'. It ;i:i.s asrcec! to unless it is o~~~se<l to b; the ::m1ed forces . 

... 2 . DOCUMENT 74 
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(S) HTr:::u,TDJAL hl.:U'O::r .:· l.35 not disC-.l!;Se<l. 

(9) 

c10) 

(11) 

:iazel-/,;;n 
1;Ea>ru:> 11 G SECHETAiCi 
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MINUTES OF FOL.ITICAL Bl~REAU MEETING CN 
WE~ESDAY, 9I'H DECEMBER, 1981 

Comrades prP.aent:

Maurice Bishop 
Bernard Coard 
Selwyn Strachan 
Kenrick Radix 
George Louison 
Unison Whiteman 

Agenda:-

1. Vincent Noel 
2. Ricky Singh 
3. NYO Congress aid rally 

Comra<le absent:

Hurlson kustin - awy 

7:> 

4. Grenada/US Friendship Society 
s. SWJ\PO 
6. Detainees 
7. aUchard Hart 
8. Correspondence 
9, Ministers of Labour Conference 

10. Workmen's Compensation Act 
11; Christmas treP. lightings 
12, WPJ Congress 
13; Dennis Henry 
14. Ne~ Arplicants to th~ Farty 

(1) VINCENT NCEL .- Thia -it-em was disccused in detail. 

\ 

(2) RICKY SINGH - Cde, Bishop told Cdes. Whiteman ·and Radix of 
a tel~phone conversation he ha~ with Ricky Singh regarding 
·t1'11e allegation of human rights viC>lations here Bl d the 
docilment Grena1a rresented at the recent SELA meeting. 

(3) NYO CalGKESS Af'D Rhll..Y - Cde. Coard is to give the feature 
address at the opening of the Congress on Saturday arl Cde, 
Bishop will do likewise at the Rally on Sunday, 

(4} GamNJ.\Dh/tJS F.UENDSHIP &lCIETY hGREEMENT - This agreemtn is 
to be signed by Car lat ta Scott 8'I d Swinton L1111bert 

(5) SWJ\PO - Cde. Coard is t~ arrange to get the $50,000 promised 
to.SWkPO sent to their representative at the United Nations. 

(6) DETkINEES - Some are to be released 

(7) RICHARD HAIIT - He is tc replace Miles Fitzpatrick as of August 
19~2 

(8) 'CORRESPCl'H>ENCE -

(9) -MI.NISTERS OF LABOOR CCNF.ERENCe -

(10) WCRKMEN'S CCMPENSl\TI~ l\C1r 

2/ •, ;·(11) CHiUSTMl\S!'; TREF. LIGHTINGS 

DOCUMENT 75 
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(11) OllUSTMAS'..TR£E LIGHTINC'S - The only list receive~ was that 
ot St. l>avid'•• 

(12) WFJ C~~ESS - ~es. Strachan an~ Sandiford ar• to attend. 

(13) DENtoIS HEN.n' -

(14) Nl!lll APFl.IO>NTS TO THE fl\atY -

Ha,.el-/.\nn 
~CO~DING SEC·mTARY 
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I 
MINUTES OF POLITICAL BURE.AU MEETIN(; 

QI MCNDAY 28TH OECEMBEK, 1~81 

Present:-
Maurice Bishop 
Selwyn Strachan 
GP.Orge Loµi son 
Kenrick Radix 

AGENDA: 

1, Ii.PICA 
2. Nicaragua 

Uni son · Wgi teman 
HuiJson l\ustin 

Absent·~

Ilernard Coard 

7 re 

8, RC Fastoral letter/Neehall 
~. WPJ 2nd Cpngress Report 

3. Agricultural f"lan 10. Visit to Cuba 
4. 1982 Work Flan 
s. CC Agenda 
6. New Year .speech 
7. Detainees 

11. March 13th Anniversary 
12. George Lemming 

1. EFICA - Regarding the book they are printing on the Grenada 
Revolut·;on, 5000 copies will be sent to us at a price of $1,50 
{US) each. We are to reserve another 5000 copiesiif possible. 
This task is Cde, Strachan's responsibility. It was also agreed 
that a Caritta cottage be given to them. 

2. NICAR~<AIA - Cde. Bishor reported th~t he had a meetigg with 
Viiierie Cornwall and Didicus Jules re. the literary rrogramme 
in Nicaragua, They cane up with a list of 4~ nanes to be sent 
there as tutors/trainers to help in the programme •• However, it 
was not celar exactly now many rersons were actually needed. The 
grour also needs a lend~rt and a top party comrade to assist with 
ideological .and organisational training. Cd~s. Cornwall and Jules 
also asked for assistance from the Bureau on informing t~e com
rades who will be 9oing to Nicaragua on the present situation 
there. This task is Cde, Louison's own • 

. 
The sending of the volunteers to Nicargua is to be co-ordinated 
with the Nicargauan l\lllbassador in Cuba. 

Cde. Bishop wanted to get the •. ureau' s apr roval on the suggpstion 
that a few tor party comrades be spared to help in this area. It 
was agreed/aprroved, 

3. AGRICULTURAL Fl...AN - Cde. Louison reported that Tamayo's visit 
is a follow-up, to that of Risquet's, The former has suggestdd a 
new system of organisation for the Ministry of hgriculture. He 
suggests that· there be three sections: organisational, political 
and production; that there be two vice ministers, abandon ~he 
Fermanent Secretary and Secretary for Agriculture • 

.•• /2 
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Cd.-. Lc-ulson also disclosed howevf,r. that CcJe. Rizo has suggested 
that we will havP. to do the same !or th~ ~ther ministries once 
it is dnne for that of l•griculture. 

The 9eneral feeling of thP. Dureau was th;t we are not auite 
ready for the system as yet. 

4. 1t82 WO.a< l'U\N - Cde. Louison statP.d th'8t the OC has already 
looked at thP. work rlans for 1982 of thP. women, youth and 
ltGWU; the E'CB's and J'FU are to be lnnked nt - also the UbJ?an 
Workers Committee. H., explained thnt some QC comra·jes e:x·pressed 
the viP.w that Cde. Ian St. Bernard be out in charge of the 
work in St. ~er.rge's •however, no decision was taken on this. 

Cde. Radix'e)Tressed the view that in 1982, soro~ larty comrades 
will have to be put in the aren of the economy and rroduction 
and that mf!etin£!S with the unel'lployeds should take. placE1. 

s. CC AG~D.h - The next CC meeting is on "'er!nesday, 3Cth and 
the BurP.au decided th"'t the item on the agenda shoulr' be "A 
rolitical Re"iP.w of 1S81": including the areas of weakensses 
as iden.tified by the QC and co111r.1ents on them. 

It was suggested that there be special CC 
on the programme for 1982 and one be hP.ld 
~iscussing the 1982 One Year Flan and the 

meetings 
for the 

budget. 

to decide; 
purpose of 

6. NEW YF.A~ SPEECH - Cde. Bishop st~ted that he wanted to get com
rades' ideas on what the contents of his new year speexh should 
bP.. The following were sugr-ested:- r~view of the major achiev
ments in lt81, the role of the masses and the growth of democra
cy, gro:::h of the mass organisations, emphasis on the pro•iuctivi
ty point, ·a renewed call fer the involvement of the businessmen 
in thP. economy, 2'Jl' growth in the economy in 1~81, 1.1,;; more nut
mP.g sales in 81 than in 80, the soom colll!llencelll?nt of the National 
Bus Service, the eevelopment of Carriacou. 

The Bureau decided that 19f.2 be The Year of Economic Cc1nstruction. 

7. DETAINEF..S - h list of 25 suggristed names cf detainees was pre
sented to the ~ureau for consideration to he released .. Four 
additional namP.s were ar:lded and the ;;ureau d"cided on 22 of 
the 25 suggested names to be released. 

The followinci i·tems were not r'iscussed :-
8. RC Pastoral letter/Neehall 
9. ~~J 2Nd Congress Kefort 

10. Visit to Cuba 
11. March 13th Anniver~ary 
12. George Lamming 

Hazel-Ann 
RECORDING SEC~ETAKY 
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MINUTES Ol'" THE. POLITIC.AL BURflAU MEETING 
WEl:BES f:X.• 7th APRIL, 1982 ~ 

· Comrades present:- Comra:1es J»bsent :-

Maurice Uishop 
£lernarrl Coard 
Selwyn Strachan 
G1mr •Je Ll ui son 
Huc!snn hu st in 

Unison "-'hi teman 
1:cnrick .iadix 

77 

ll.. i~on )ellums 
2. C ·.c/Grenlec 
3 • . )ome 
4. i.irport Meeting ·«~port 
5, Outstanrfing Hills - March 13 
6, Journalist Conferenfe 
7. 1·1eassey 
8 0 DI'f(K - Koreu 
9. Mi'.ISS l•ctivi ties: -

10. 
11. 
12 ~ 
13. 

1.. 

Lenin's Llirthdv.y, Jen'!minh •<icar<lson' s 
Playn cle Giron 
Corn'!spon Jenee 
Surinar. r~se 
Fi.:'n '-raisinc_; Committee .(C?port 
Falkli:lnd Islands 

1ay, i>tay 

i~on ·;ellums is arriv1nq in Grenada on Friday 0 ~th ti.pril and 
leav~s on lhursday, 15th, His pro<_1r=e sturt::; on Mon<l:iy 12th, 
as he will be resting from his arrival until then. Comrade 
Lnuison was <Jiven the t :isk to meet him at the ru.rport. It wns 
SU<J<Jest"ecl th.:it .:irranCJ£'m•?nts be m;>cle for him to src Carriacou. 

3• ii s~minar will be held oin the> ·iome on Thursdc-y 8th April. 
This will involve all Ministries anr1 i~ aimed at hegining 
paration for the 3~year plan (1983, 1984 ann 1~85). Com:rad 
Coard explained tht.t discussinn will be mainly on the capit-.i. 
side of the budget and thnt as r.iany Fl' members ns possible 
should be there. 

4, Comracie Str;:ir.han reporte-J on thl.' first part of a me<>tinc::· 
he kna Cnmradc i~ustin "·~ld wi.th the vmrk1~rs at thC! site c;,f 
the Int <>rna t iona 1 i•i rport. He st .-ted the fol lowing:-

- the meetinc_; lasted 4 hours 
· - - it is clenrt that the workers nnd manavemcnt &•.? to get 

the blame 
- .lullow "s;ot plr~nty blows"; h1? is under trcnendl'US i:-ressure 
- there is e friction/CJnp hP.tWcC?n the Grcn;>dian mid Cuban 

wcrkers 
- thr Gnme Ji an vrcrkers cl aim they are not g1~t ting reccsni tion 
- both sides arr~ cursin<:; ecich othC?r 
- women workers experiencing rroblems - inadequate transport etc. 
- clciim th~t m~nac:er;-e~t is n• t giving time_ t~ <;o voluntary DOCUMENT 77 

work a:l are not c;1v1ng sun ort for thr:> Mi 11 t1a 77 _ 1 
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CC'i1radr? .3trachan t ld thr>n th<? following ns means r-f solvin'J 
thr. r' roblcms : -

- th\? union has to ·he~ ;-. vihr.:nt force Md cnmrl<i nts must be 
hr1.:u<.;ht to them 

- the union must he involv(?cl in tl0cisi<~n mnkinr:, r1!, th~ woJ:kers 
- l oliticnl Cc-rnr·issnr to hr_, :irr<'intcd ("i iann" 1 Gordon or M~.cLcnn) 
- Jis:::i1·l in<1ry ccMr:li tt·~c- r.mst '"-' s• t up 
- n•qul;-.r stc.ff ml'ctincs mu5t h<! held 

Cornradt:' uustin r•~l ort<>d thot the usual airrort l-'roblerns were 
<iiscusscd, th"·~· i11cludcd:-

- the nccess roc:d tc l~c ,"J: .:rort to be decided on 
- tank 
- nirport tetminnl huilding 
- the ne«·d for a j P.ep 1 t rup anc anr 
- ne~d for food loan 

Hri also stated that the Sm dino l lant will need 10 Grenadian 
workP.rS from May 

s. The tota.l cf the cutstan<linn bills for thr> March 13 r'estival 
~otallcd $3S8,0flC. Co!'lrade Stt<1chan explained thi? thr£!C 
"hi;ivicst areas" as i) i::rotocol, ii) mass mobilisation and 
iii) i:rotocol t rnnsrort. 'fh•1 1:-reakdown: -

protocol 
mass mobilisation 

protocol transport 

TOTi·,L ' 

260,0C'O 
37 1 CCO 

lf•l ,OOC 

3~8 ! ('{:(_ 

6. The JC'urnt.1.ists Conf(?renC•? will be 1wld her~ from Ar.ril 16th 
to "Fri:l l~th. 

7. I"lc:assey,·Cornrnde Coord exriained that therP nre three parts 
tq this:-

i) 

ii) 
iii) 

to ensure that all the parts/equipment would be in 
th<: f'lon (J:Q.1) 
le•Jnl r>lt,r.:L•nt (Miles) 
rrices for each item 

8 0 C()mrade StrachC\n will h1? our rcrrl'sc-ntativc to the ·~Jirth 
anniversary of the• ik-rth Korc-<m lc:ad1,r, instead of the Com
r~r'le Learlcr. 

~ • A. 

r.. 

c. 
77 - 2 

Leniln's Lirthday - i.pril 22nd. 1. rro~ralllr.le will l.Je organise 
to observe the~ rl~y, involvi!':<J the M's, CM's md A's of the 
farty. 
Jeremiah <icardson - This will b~ commt)'morated nn ·._\rr il 
18th, st~rting at 3,00 r.m. . 
May Jay - the ei m is to bring out 10,0CO workars. The 
Unions arc tc draw up schel•Jule cf visits.. to. work -rlaces 
as a mehtod <-'f mobilisinu the worl<ers 
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• I· lay de Giron - rnllil!s to ohscrve this will he held in 

.St. '·ndrew's, St. Ci€?lT<;C?s ruvl :.it. lntrick's and they are 
bcin:i cr<_::c.ni·.serl hy the nrrnccl •~orccs. 

1(, 0 Comra<le G4":orgc Louison h<J.s bcf:·n invit~d tb the r~rty nncl 
Govl!rnmen t Confercnc11 •>n t.(;1ricul turc to ''"' •tcld in the G·-, < 
May 12 - 13. They wi.11 h(.• !H.•ndin0 thrct• tick(Ots - two other 
comrades ;-rf2 th;.orl!fm'.<! tc i., .. i<h?ntifit:ll to accor.rrany him. 

12. Thc2 Fum.lraisinc: Cornuitt<'•: submitted .-. r.:·purt en th0.ir 
acti"iti~s thus far which st:i.tPcl a '1alrn cc ('If $7 ,r1r1. Com
radl! Strachan repcrtc<I t11at lw had held 41 me, tint; with them. 
His su~1·. <~stion tc them wns that six simulti\nc··us i;arti"!s 
b1? orr:aniscd for th11 six 1·arishes at th·~ end of May. 

J\noth er su~('estion v1ils that th<~ fricndsh ip c-.rr.anisa tions 
be aslt11d to donnte 10, cx·o jcrs·~ys. They wi 11 be print._>("} 
with "Year of !?conoinic Construction"; """ork Han'er, fro
ducP. More, Build Grenada". They will then l)(' snld in an 
ettc:mrt to raise snrne funds - that is to be ill;plem•mted 
nt around the Carnival Sfiason. 

Hazel-.knn 
rsCO« .ING SECt<BTJ;,{Y 
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.. a.1 JEWEL llfo11... t\t..... ...~, 

+~ ~"+"" ~ GRENADA. CARIBBEAN. r 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER SOCIETY 

IUT & JUST SOCIETY 

N£W .JEWEL FOR 
.t\ UNITED PEOPLE 

TO iiLI, POLITICAL P.UHl'!fll' n:PHE:1S 

Please acknowled9e receipt of the PB minutes dated 7th .l\pril, 198'-. 

~ 
1. Maurice Bishop 

2. J3ernard Coard 

3. Selwyn Strach'ln 

4. 'Jeor')e Louison 

s. Hudson 1\ustin 

6. Unison Whiteman 

7. Kenrick Radix 
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MINUTES OF THE POLITICAL BUREkU 
MEE:TING - 14th APRIL, 1982 

Comrades presP.ntl- 7y 
·' 

Maurice Bishop 
B4?rnard Coard 
Hudson /'.us tin 
George Lo11ison 

Comradrs absP.nt:

Selwyn Strach~n) 
Unison Whiteman) 
KC"nrick ;~.ldb: ) 

out of 
the 
country 

l. Jnurnali!;tS ConferPnce - It was rlpcilldd that the Comrade 
C,!arlPr should dPclare the Conference open; that Comrade 
whi teman should close it and that Comrade Bernard Coard 
should host the .Press Confr.rP.nce which should be sometir.ie 
aftrr thl! /\irrort Rally on !lunday 18th. The Conference 
runs from 17 - 19 11pril, nt the 0ol'le. 

2. To commemorate 'Play a Giron' , thP. hrm.;-d Forces has _planrod 
four indo,.,r rallh:s to tal-:e placP. in Carri<1cou 1 5t. Fat.rick's, 
St. '•nrlrP.w's and ~t. GeorgP's. The fB Members to attend ther.i 
are,Co!'lr11ries, Hudson r.ustin, Louison, Coard/Kadix/Whiteman 
and Bishop respectively. 

3. J~n invitation was received from Bulgaria to attend thP. 
lOGth anniv~rsary of thP hirth of IOPi.mitrov. This will take 
the form of a Interni'ltional Conf•!r<>nce on the Lifework of 
Dimitrov and our Time. It will take place in Bulgaria from 
15th - 17th June, 1'82. 

The Burr:au fr.lt th.-.t Col'lrl\cic whit.!man would '.be the per
son hPSt suited to attend the conference. 

4, The Laos 3rd Farty Congress is schelduled for 27 - 30th 
April. 

5& Comrade Louison will visit thP G:m during 12th - 14th M,.y. 
HP. is to be accompnni••d by two other comr~des. 

6. Th~· WMH will hold its conferencl'! in Havana, 
26th i\pril. A rP.prescntativ'~ from our F·arty 
to attend. 

Cuha fr-,!!l 
is expP.C t C"d 

·.r. '!he 27th Party Congress of ~he 1\ustrailim Comfllunist Party 
will be held from 11th - 1-ith JunP.. They want the NJM to 
forward. its 9rec~in9s. 

Tt.e Bureau decid•~d to forward it ems nos. 3 - 7 to the Orga
nising Col'llTlittee for discussion and decisions. 

Hazel-Ann 
,,.,.,..nc, nTNr. ca:r .1~T .. 11v 
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Rt.VENUE 

YOUTH E?-'.PLOYMDa' PROGRAMME A/C 

STATEMENT TO }0th JUNE 1982 

Grants - ~.N.I.B. . ...... " .... . s215,ooo 

Refunds •.••....•...• 

EXPENDITURE: 

Unemployment Census .••.......... 
Unemployment Conferences ••••••••• 

Renovations to Y.E.P. Office: 

~ateriala •••••••• 15 1 40~ ) 

Loibour ••••••• 12,305 
) 

Renovations to La Sagesse: 

Hate rials ....... 32,899 ) 

Labour ••••••• 2?,112 ) 

Stationery 

Office Expenses 

-Vehicle· 11 

La Sagesse Training Programme: 

Equipment ········ 
Other •••••••• 

Office Furniture & Equipment 

Miscellaneous 

9,767 ) 

21,229) 

27,713 

, ,24t 

Travelling & Sub&iatence 

Surplus for Period 

1,727 

k-~· 



TO 1 i'oli tical Bureau, New Jewel Mov~nt 
Flla'11Chairperson, ·women's Cocr.ii ttee, 11.m 
Us Problems affecting women Party members 
DATE111tb May, 1982 

Dear Comrades, 

At a recent Woc:en's CoCll:iittee m!i'eting, it was discover.id that L:.'.ir~- women 
Party oet1bers are feeling under considerable atrain. lm :mlysj,s of tho 
situation was done and it wc.s folt thc;t we ouc;ht to let the Bureau know 
of tho situation and r.sk the :Burec.u to consider the r.::.tter, :-.nd t."'.ke ::.n;.; 
decisions'which it r..cy thinl< c.ppropri~Mtu. So~10 or the :.i;:,ttcrs discussed 
are referred to briefly in the rainutes ,,f the Wo::en 1 o Coc:.i ttee meeting 
of 15th Apri~, 1982. 

The ticl.n probleus identified. nre r-.s follows:-

(1) .The special problems of wor.ien with children :>.re r=ely, ·if. ever 
considered when fixing hours of study classes and cc::icittee or 
P.C.B. oeetings. 

When some women members ±!:.is;;, tho problems of having no one to leave 
their babies with a.t S.oo c..c. or no one to i:;et the children break
fast or ready for school, the attitude of :mny hc!i.4s of PCB's, Com
mittees and study gro).llls hc.o frequently been thr.t "you j~st hc.ve to 
solve thct probleo". As a result, sonc wetatJn 1:~c::ibcro hr.ve beC!n dee?Jed 
'in disciplined' as :i. re:mlt •)f L1issing r.ie0tiliG::J 1 ·) th•:rs hav.:: t".ken 
serious risl<:s with thdr children, lik'- lcG.vinG b;:.\:ics in the c::-.re 
of young children of 10 ur 12 ye;:;rs, s,.;:ie h'1.V'~ f::.ced the criticises 
of the ca.sses for "necrlecting" their children. lttJcently, en inci
dent occured when a sister froo St. ''.ndrew' s was ;, tipt at n. ceetir.g 
in town till 6.)0 p.c. On returning to St. l\ndrcw's she found the 
De¥ ?Tursery shut ~d spent 2 hours searchine fro.ntically to find 
out where the nurses lived to recover her child, 

The special problemo uf worker:J and vf l-.r..zy cunr:·:.'1.;s are cor.sidsred 
when fixing hours cf aoetini;s. ''fr~ feel th.:·.t tho c,c. Oi;d serious· 
Pr-.rty comrc.des should be aware that wor1en' s problc:;is in ter:ns of 
the ca.re of their children should be considered ~nd wo~en ce:;ibcrs 
should not be unfairly condecneW, when they are nut tv be blamed. 
Likewise, it should be recognised that last minute cells to atterid 
ceetings at weekendo and on evenings does socvtice result in women 
mecbers being unnble to attend because arr~e~cnts c:innot easily 
be taade at an hour's notice to get babysittine. 

Likewise, it should be considered thnt there are suca a=eaa where 
it is unsafe for wot'len to walk done late n.t night or v•;ry early in 
the r:iorning. 

We recognise th~t such consideration cnt:ti.ls n risk of sotae r.ccbers 
mclcini; children an excuse to ::ivoid doine work; h0wevor, we feel that 
each case :iust be looked :"it realistically; tioroover in our experi
ence tho women with children <J.rc acong the h~cct ~crking ll!ld taost 
disciplined members of the Part-/. 

(2) \\'hen allocr.ting political tr.sks it ohould be conoiC:cr.:·d tho.t cost 
wocen in our Fnrty have to w!l.Bh, cuuk0 clcll!l and sow£·ti:nes also 
have to co.re for children and elderly p:u-~nts, in c.JJitton to 
taking on .lust i;.s ::iuch poll tical work n.s the ::ien whv in ciost 
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... , 
cnses accept ii ttl.a ro;spom::ibili ty in the . ho:.::·~kccpine; =e::i., 

At the present tir::e we fin<l th:·:t a large nu.-:-.bt:r cf wc·nen, especialiy 
those with y~uni; childn.n a!'o extrer.iel.:,· tire:.!, .asc, they are ex
trto!llely concerned ,-.bout thdr nec;lect of thdr children in so:io 
ceses are· <loine po;;rly in schvo:.>l, Th.: hirty nc.,d.s t•;, ch'3ck on ovu:c'
a.11 work-looo when nlloco.ting r·oli ticul tazk::i k w,,:;:;:,r\ 1.iecbers. We, 
!1eve also foU."ld in the: ih,:1011 1 :i C'oL::.;i ttc., th". t tho 0ffici"n::y of 
our senicr wo:ien cc::irnc!:;s h::s been GN~.tly incrc::'.s.,d by givtr.r,: 
the::: evun lii:.i tcd okff to :-.sGist the!.! ( e,g, T,,;::>J::. r.ow h~s c. Per-· 
aonnl i.ssistG.nt frc-;:, .c:>;:m1c the ?~'..I't ti:Ju woI.'k·Jrc; ~/llyu nc w assists 
Cla.u,fotte in the Int..::rn~•ticn<:..l :::.r,u; Fr:.ye ~.n:! · .. i L u~rk jvintly 
on training, using ~i<::.rt ti:.•e worb..:rs to J..,~,l wit': "'":: • .: "f the lo
gistic~l be.ck up), 

(J) The 11aternity Leo.ve kw rJust b.- r;;::ipectc:: by the P:~rty, The expe
perience of the paot 2 ye:i:rs shows us that cv.:n soiJe senior Party 
cocro.des :issume thr:t wct~en cccbers will continue political work 
almost until she ~ives birth !lJ'ld will t.'.lke .on work o.gcin shortly 
u.fterwards, This is cla;;,r.~ing to our wo:.:ien 1 s heal th, The rule 
should be tmo.t woi:?en on a:iternity kave should be free of .111 
political work, except in re.re cases where tho wo::ian volunteers 
to undertake a few t::i3ks, Furth<.:ruorc, women with b:ibies or 
young children should always be consulted before being directed 
to go abrorui for the ?~ty, to en3urc th::t arrr'.l!ge:,;.:,nts ~ be 
r.i:>.de to look after her children, 

(4) One or two single wor.1en with chil<.lrcn :-..ru finclini; difficulty in 
paying full dues, wl.erc f,'l tcrs :u-c not pP..yine; ;i,,ioqu:-. te r.1..1.intenc>..r.ce. 
We advised theo to write to the o,u, on this, 

(5) The Party should seek activel.y to ch--..iigu the ~tti tude of Party =ien 
to the questions of b:::.by-si ttine, child cm:e, huusework and should 
ensure tha.t all fath0rs supp0rt thiir childr::m equally ~th fin:m
cio.lly and psychofoi;icc.lly. 
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Hight now, thure o.ru :i:iny r~alc h .. rty :.10~,b.::rs who ur:·li:rtcl>c very 
little or no responsiHli ty in thcs.:: arc~"; the P<'.l·t"J should :.1?.ke 
thee un1erstand thats. 

(3) it is their duty to spend equnl tirle l~okini.;- ::i.fter their 
children wheth1Cr or not they live: in the :i3mc house as the 
cather, Otherwise we will s.;e :K·r~ Md !Jore yc.>unt; wimen se•· 
riously held bn.ck in tcr:ns of pc li ticc.l ..!uvdup:;ient becc.usH 
of be inc; burdened full tir.:e with chil<lrun, hit;ht now '-Jo.nY 
young Party i.len "l.X•' oressing /sisters to hc.vc b::.ies for /the 
ther;i, Y" t aftE.:rw~cls they t:-J{~ lit tl<: <1r r.o r•oapon::iibili ty 
for ther.i. 

(b) Where Party men :?.l'ld wor.ien live together they r.rust und.:rt:J<:e 
cguo.l responsibility for hcuocwork, 

(c) It should bo cL::u-ly un~l.:rst.::od th;;.t h!rty t: sks c=ot 
be used as llil excut1e for net underbkin:;; (a) !Ill:! (b). Right 
now the at ti tudo of p,:,rty .Jen 1o "Scrry I cn.n' t do cuch -
u.y be.by care or house work - Party "./,,rk ::iust co1:ie first, 
But the wor.ien F::i.rty •~c1::ber coult~ s;:,;y the s.:m: thing! The 
Party oust r.1akc it cl;;ar thd ::ill P=ty tM:ib.,rs · - men and 
wooen - oust she.re hvuscwork c..'ld be.by, care equnlly, jn order 
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thnt both should have nn oqucl opportw1i t:r to <fovelop as l'o.rty 
ca.tlres. Otht:rwise w·~L1e1: l'o.rty cc.;lr\::s will r.lw:iys bv hel\! b;::ck in 
their d•W£:lopr.i.:lnt buth. r.::1.:-.tiv..., tc whr:.t they nr•J cr.pc.bl.:l of. 

(6) Party ::ieobcrs must be L~.::.r!c ~w.:;rc <)f wh~.t is <'- ;::::• lvt::ri.:m :."-Il ;.nt! 
wcuan and whet is :>. pi·olck.ri<~ll ur t'cciu.lict rc.l•:tion.'J.ship. \fo huve 
the exr;;.iple to sct f·.ir th1;; brc,,:.cl ;.;c::;sc:o ·Jf uur p.:.c·~le. Thur::?fore oµr 
relationshiris whoth0r ·..iith .:thcr I:xt:r L.o!::b0rs ·-'r ·.-i th 11~'•1-l'~rty ~1ec
bers should be honest, n•)t us in,:: or 0.bt:.cinc th;; ,; th.,r iK:n:;:m. v:e be'" 
liave fcr er.LJ.ple, thd it i:;; tir"u :.;r.i·:·fod Pccty ~en :.>t ;p iunninc .'.'.IvunJ 
with s.::v<;rc.l ether :·:o!'len; it is time thcj' st,:ip:,iilr! hc.vin;; "·Jutsi-:Je 
children"; it is ti:.:1: 1.:.n;;iu.rr.iJY! 1°c.rty '-"·;n s\;;.;:c·tly t.:. be :.i;.1.rriec.l stepped 
tht pr:;:.cticc .::f vrussurint; 11;·::c·n t( h.:-.ve chil•l.l.·.,r, fur ~h;;s, sc:::ctir.1es 
even usinc °th<- possibility :.f ;1nrrfr.gu "'s ;:. bri b8 - 01· ::<.s bl:J.ckr.:nil; 
it is also tir:i.:: th<.t ·.io;.1en p,~·ty ""':,bcrs lE:nrn to stop G:JDsiping 
abouth othc.;r peoples pursom:.l rckti.: . .nshiiJS• 

We realise that I'arty ::wi:.burs will not nll chan[G oveIT'.ii;ht. Hcwever, 
we feel :1t is tilae the Party st2.rts to for.'1Ulato rules of pcrscnal 
behaviour on the oan-wor.:o.n q,uestions ;i.nd c•ore thP-ll thi.i, seek to rcise 
the ideological level of all P:irty :::ucbers on this oattar. Tvo uany 
Porty c.;cbers do n(Jt see that tha strugi.;le for SQCidism includes the 
strug:_.le to create socialist fo~s t'f relationships in c:;ur society, 
nnd cspecitlly Applic:mts need to he c::.rdully c\lucr,t.:d in this ?.rea. 

We WC!.tlt to llll€:i~cot thr~t thu Eur&::.u ·lir.,ctu tht: C:,luc~~tbn C0:.iui ttcc tc 
includ.e <i.t lecst one study session on the W•)i'.lru-. qucsti-.'n on the pro-
6J:a..'1L1e for~ M's, CM's ::mc.l A's nt s~>;.1.c point rlurin;; th" next six 
months, The Wooen' a Co=i ttec has H-L .:1::-.terialc which cnn be used. 

The Bureau mcy also wish to consi•.ler circulcting thic Jocur..ent to 
M's and Q-1 1 s •. 

Finally, we wish to r.,cc,,;ni::w the rcc.l eff.;>:!:t •'.11·l proi;rcss ?.:<J.de by 
our senior Party :ne::ibers in ·Wurco~iini; :.:::?.le chr.uvinist :;:.tti tuC:e and 
the practical r~sults this ha<! h.?.d (f0r inst<?.ncc in the tlcvelop:~'-nt 
of woncn in the Mill ti?.) dccpi to the ;iro bkt1s which still re:io.in. 
Uncloutedly, the; NJM is .:;utstzndirl6 ::,r.icng oth ... r Cc.ribb<:::n Parties in 
tho high degree of .-qm:.li ty which it offers to wo~ien, both within 
and outside of the l'crty. 

P. Coard 
10th M::iy, 1982. 
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MlNUIES OF TilE POLITICAL BUREAU ~EET l'J C 
rn WEINESDA Y, 15th 

Comrades presentA-. 

Maurice Bishop 
George Louison 
Unison Whiteman 
Hudson Austin 

Agenda 

SEPT. 1982 

Comrades absent 

Bernard Coard :. w1well 
Kenrick Radix - away 
Selwyn Strachan- awar 

1. Discussion with the Minister of Fisheries - Cuba 
2. Soviet Union Party Agreement with NJM 
3. HLU11an Rights Conference - New York 
4. Chris Stroude 
S. New CPO for Keith Joseph/TFG Manager 

'6. Party propaganda 
7. Letter from Maureen St. Bernard 
8. Caricom Action Plan 
9. USA Front GRoup 

10. Grenada Workers for the GDR 
11. Bills in Havana 
12. Cl"E PHASE TWO 

1. DISCUSSIO'l WITH TilE MINISTER OF FISHERIES CUBA - Comrade Bishop reprrted on a 
meeting that was held with himself, Comrade Radue and the Minister of l'i$heries from 

Cuba, 

Of the ten boats that were donated to us by Cuba only two that are working ~ eight 
are not functioning. The two presently working can collapse any time. It was also 
reported that the National Fishing Company has lost about sixty percent of its re
venue, 

The meeting held, took the following decisions :· 
1.1 Do something about the sunken boats - remove them etc, (what is possible) 
1.2 Move those that there is no plan to use. 
1.3 Try to save two or three 
1.4 Send some or the balance to Cuba or Carriacou to be used othen•ise if possible. 

It was noted that instead of returing the boats that caimot be used back to Cuba, we 
should think of creative ways to use them otherwise. 
The slipway offered by Cliveland Dolland was also looked at as part of the dis
cussion on this agenda item. 
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2. SOVJET lN ICN PARTY AGREEMINT - Comrades Louison <Uld Cheneve of the C:PSU held 

d1scuss1on on· the draft agreement and work progr=e bcti~een the t\.;o parties· as 
br()ught by us and agreed, 

a. The Soviets to items for Party Headquarters. 
b. A number of schlarships for Party School - 15 NJ!-1 comrades cM com1~ from October. 

1~JM to decide on the period of study - three, six or t1\eleve moi1ths. . ··· 
c. 'TI1e CPSU of fcred to host 5 N.JM comrades for rest and rcce~'at ion; S for a famF· 
· lirisation visit. The NJ!-! offered to host CPSU comrades iii Grenada, hut the fr:' 

response is that they prefcrr if comrades assisted 1..-ith Party building i.he1F: 
they come. 

In a messafe from Comrade Bourne at our Embassy in ~klscow, he indicated that othet· 
points raised by the Comrade Leader in discussions held will h<.' considered and we -
will be notified accordinglyi 

On the Party Secretariat, Cuban experts arc to come to pr0parc/evaluatc quantificrii '. 
and drawings. " 

•' 

On the question of the leadership: s plane, Comrade Bourne indicated that in his;. , 
meeting with C'.osplan on 23rd August, they indicated that they :1rc 1 ikcly to supp Ly 
the plane, but needed to k'Tlow two things:-

, . 

:~. 

i) If an agreement on co-operation between Grenada and Cuba is possible for the 
purpose of operation, maintenance and training of Grenadian tecluiiciaris. to us,~· , •r 
the plane. · 

ii) If we have a Pilot lined up to fly the plane. 

The following will also be given to us by the O'SU:- '~.! ''·· 

a, 2 autobuses (25-seater) f. 12 tape recorders k. 4 Guillotines 
b. 2 1Hva cars g. 150 cassettes m: 2000 folding chairs 
c.. 3P.A. amplifiers h. 1. photocopying machine . 
d. 12 ~oudspeakers . i. 7 duplicating rnac~foes. 
e. 6 16 mmprojectors j. 6 English typewriters 

3. llUMA'/ RJQITS CCN ffiRENCJ: NEW YORK - A letter invited the l'RG to p~irt icipatc ,'in' :.' 
a Conference on Human Rights to be held in New York 1.;as discuss. The conforenfe 'is!'< 
to take place on October 1 - 3 and its theme is "Human Rights and the Strugglp· 
for Social, Economic and Pol it ical .Justice". The invitation came from the Con fcrcnce 
on Human Rights in the Americas Co-ordinating ColTDTlittee. 

The Bureau decided that eith<.'r Comrades Creft or Jules should attend, but that 
further COlsideration be given to the matter hy the Bureau. 

Comrade Louison was· given the task to speak with Comrade Cre ft on t,he matter, 
in an attempt to convince 1cr to attend the confcrencc. 

4. GIRIS STROUDE - He is no longer Political Co1TDT1issar for the Army and needs to , 
be placed in an area of work. Comrade Bishop reported that himself and Comrade 
Strachan had discussed the matter and thougltthat he should be made Political· 
Chief • His tasks will be to take the political classes, note the problems 
raised during the classes and pass them on to the Political Orr,;u1iser to be 
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solved. However, no name was yet folDld for the person to fill that post. 

'Ibe Bureau noted that the comrade has serious organisational weaknesses, although 
he has many other outstanding strengths. 

S. NEW CPO FOR I<ETIH JOSEPH/TFG MtNAG:R - This was not discussed. Instead, the Bureau no' ..:1.. 
that there were many areas like tfos that needed to be filled 1;ith comrtidos. As part 
of the reorganisation presently going on in the Party, this matter will have to be 
dealt with. 

It was observed that comrades were needed for:-

TFG 
RFG 
FWI 
Political Organiser/Politiaal Conunissar 
Propaganda Chief · 
.'iACDA 
YEP Chief 
U'E 

6. PAR'IY PROPA~~DA To be discussed at the next PB meeting. 

7. I.ETIER FROM Af.n.JREIN ST. BERllARD - The letter from Maurren was discussed by the 
Bureau and a reply will be sent. She enclosed different letters attacking her. 

8. CARICCJ.I ACT104 PLA'i - Comrades Taylor and Emmanuel to leave for some of the 
regional island lI\ this reagard. 

9. USA FRINT GROUP 

The doa.unent from WPJ, l,[)IALI and DLM with infonnation on human rights. in their 
respective colDltries was not yet received except the one from ~INALI. WPJ and OL\I 
to be checked in this regard. 

10. GRINADA WORJ<ERS FOR GDB ) . 
11. BIUS lN HAV..WA ) theee ·it~ 
l2. a>B PHASE 2 ) were not discussed 
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MNUI'ES OF 1HE POLITIC AL BURl:.AU IBE'l'NG 
CN WEINESUAY f 22nd 
september, 982 

Comrades Present:-

Agenda:-

Maurice Bishop 
Bernard Coard 
GeorgeLLouison 
Kenrick Radix 
SelK n Strachan - late 
Hudson Austin 

1. Wilson Center 
z. Papal ~l.Dlcio's Visit 
3. Venezuela Center 
4. Intellectuals Conference/Marl)'show\ 
S. Mark Nurvine/Dawne Flecther 
6. CPE Phase 2 
7. Bill Rivere/Lybia Conncection \, 

Comrades absent:

Unison Whiteman 

9. Legal Affairs 
8. Comrades for key positions \ 

lo. Analysis of Regional Situation 

.; 

z. 

1. sennons on 
class bias, 

attitude to 

z. disrespect 
3. ag{essive, 

The Comrade Leader also made the point to him that the Hishop's attitude is 
generally one of being another Pri:.a Minister 

The Papal NUnico' s proposal in response is that a meeting should be called 
with all the priests Slid Bishop Charles in which the laws are all l~id dowr!. 

Comrade Bishop made the following proposals:-. 

i) 
ii) 

iii) 

Accreditation of somebody to the Vatican. 
All requests for work permits of preests must -be sent before 
in the co\llltl)', with their proper CV's. 
Reiooval of the worse elements. 

Z/ •. • 

they arriv . .,_ 
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' ' 
The Papal Nuncio expressed the OPinion that there are some priests/nuns that the PRG 
can check sometimes, e.g. Sister FRancis Zavier, and the three new brothers in Pr::. 

The PB has to look at the appointment of an ambassador to the Vatican and struc
tures for dealing .with house keeping matters relevant to the church. 

The Papal Nuncio said that what the Church wants is the right to spiritt.Jal freedom. 
If they are to co-operate with the State in any other areas, it wi.11 be that of 
education • 

3. VENEZUELA CIN'IER - Tne Venezuelans want to open a cultural center here. It 
will operate on guidelines fof a co-ordinating committee, made up of representa
tives ±rom the Ministry of Culture here and the Director of the Center. It wa~ 
noted that the Director of the Centre will be a very key/important person. 

The location for the center was already sited - in the Grand Anse area. 

4. IflELLEC!llALS CXN FbRINCE - TI1e lntellcctuals Conference w i 11 take place f mm 
18 - 20 November; BlOOdy Sunday will commemorated on November 21 and the 
Education is Production Too conference ill start on November 22nd. Novcml::cr 
7 is to be named National Cultural Day d the local comnittee of intellectuals 
will be named on that day too, including Rojas, Jacob Ross, Merle Hodge, etc. 

It is suggested that e perso taking art in the metting arrive in Grenacla 
,tour or five days befor the st of the meeting and go to Carriacou (Camp 
'.tarriacou) where it will .h d • 
J 
The NWO delegation came to e .l'B meeting that morning. to disauss the ProblC\115 of 
women party members as put rward in their document to the PB . The dele~icn 
ca.ni>tised Sisters Phyllis Co d, Claudette rttt and Rita Joseph. They de>9J"ibed 
th'eir concerns as : -

1. Tremendous overwork and tiredness of women Party members 
2. Financial problems of women party members 
3. Attitude of Party men - non-comprehension by Party men of problems ±acing 

women •• 

The PB, in response, made the following points, apart fraa others:-

- the three points are very broad and important add the PB shares the cone-ems 
- financial problems are also experienced by men 
- the deducation cOJJlllittee will give consid~ratio~.to the suggestion that the 

worn n question be studied by the Party. 
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• ..a: Sub-Comnittee looking at the internal state of the Party which will include thil 
• OC 1ookiiia at the personal problems of Party comrades regularly on their pre

schelduleCl agenda 
- there should be somebody at the Secretariat level, that comrades can check an their 

personal problems (suggestion by the women's c:omnittee) 
- we must see the ~ ~stion as one of the .contradictions within, the society a.'lcl 

must see the problems of women globaly · 
- study rust also look at family education (both men and woemn) 

In conclusion, ~he P~ made the following three important general points: -

1. a) Need to see this as part of the objective state of development of both 
the Party and the society. . 

b) Historic attitudes - lack of material resources (day 1care centres, preprimary 
schools, etc.) 

c) The Party has bnot fully addressed the woman question, although it has been 
an issue of concern. 

z. For all of us (men) we have shon a lack of concern and support for the women we 
have a relationship with~ (This is not to excuse women .for wat they do to earn 
disrespect). 

3. The level of human conni.ttment. There is an attitude anx:mg women members to 
laziness, mask for excuses, ill 'scipliBe. 

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

' 
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MIU111!S OF ft ii\i:li Ir.AL. BUMEALI tEETi.G 
lftilNl!SD.\Y 29111 SBP'IBllER, 1982 

Cmn!lles present:

Maurice Bishop 
Selwyn Strachan 
Ienriclc Radix 
George Louison 
Hudson Austin 

.AcaDA!'-

Qxarades absent:-

Bernard Coard 
th~son lftliteman 

1. Letters to!'- Manley ~·-Hallmer, Lani>, Bellafante 
2; .Ambassador to the Vatican/Structures re Oum:h 
3; .Analysis of regional situation 
4. Canrades for key positions 
s; lllilitia preparation 
b. Robert Vesco · 
7; Leadership' s plane 
a. Human Rights Omference Speech 
~; Intellectuals l:onference 

10. Stamp My 
ll. Black Caucus 
12. WFDY Conference 
13. Land .for new Cuban Embassy 
14. Soviet Housing 

·p in the Socialist Intematianl. The draft 
Cdllui:!e Bishop delegated the .task to finalise it; 

The letters to Hamner, 

4. CClllrades for key posit.iOns 
TFG, RFG, fWI, QlE Orlef, N.,,......_ 
Organiser - Armed Forces. 

~· ' • -· ·•• •• ; "' - .. ~ - • 4 • -

S. Militia preparation - the proposal ~ "f ... . . 7the ida~ _f~r MilJ.t;ia training.J 
· 1ht proposed i::hange is from every ~Sday-!fe> the' lst-wedilesdlfy in every month, 

with regular weekend/periodic training? ~,once a year trining for 7 days of 
~~. . .. : . 

Thirpposed change will i'equire that· a law be passed in order fo~ Jlelllbers of 
militia who are eq>loyed: to get the necessary time: off to .attend the trainings. 
Each worker is to be allowed a ·maxjnnn of 15 days.- · · 

7. The draft of the speech to :be delivered at the Jbnan Rights· Conference in New 
. · . York by Sister Creft was considered too historical by tl}e Canrade Leader •. The task 

. was given to Comrade Kalll8u ~mette to do ~draft. . · . 

11. The Biack Causus in the m hKve said that they ctq $0.Jlt invited to any Caribbean 
· activities; as such, they suggested that they be invlted to be· observers at the up-

• cming carican Heads of Meeting. Howeve;, this was decided against •. : · · · DOCUMENT 82 
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MlNUl'ES or Tii.E l"'J:i..!7I>::A.:. s·Jr:.8:.u lll!nJ .NG 
W.BDNE.S DAY 27th Octooer, 1982 

Comr:.Ces present:-

! :c.uri.ce .Jishop 
Jclwyn .3trochen 
Gcori;;e touison· 
~'uclson Austin 
Unison »7hiteman 
Linm Jomes 
;;,-mrt Layne 

Co:i:redes Aboent :-

Berne.rd Coard 
Chalkie Ventour - unwell 

The Comrade Leader and Chairman :af the l'olitical Bureau, before the 
start of the meeting, extended ~ warm welcome to the new members 
of the Political Bureau - . Liam James, Ewart Layne and Chalkie 
Ventour. He noted that it •was the first meeting of the Folitbureau 
since these .comrades were made members. He said that the PB looks 
forward to the contributions of these comrades. 

Agenda: 

Item 1 

A pre set agende. for t.he FB/EB meetings up until 22nd 
De~ember(for the next 9 meeti!_l.gs) was drafted/presented· 
to the Bureau by the omrade Leader. Each member was 
given a copy. The age da will follow this format:-

1. 5 minutes 
2. 15 II 

3. 85 II 

4. 
15 II 

5. 
120 " 
240 h 

Item 2 - Correspondence 

Letter from Wavne Sandiford - 1o be dealt with at ·.,ednesdey, 3rd 
liovember meeting. 
·relax from the Korean Embassy in Guyana - They sent a telex to 
Foreign Affairs re an incident over dinner with their 1unbassador 
about payment of a tick for Comrade Strachan to travel return 
to Korea. 
Response: Reply telex to indicate:-

- no demand or attacl: was 
made as claimed 

- the matter was raised by 
the Uhief of Protocol, 
not by the r.a.nister, but 

. in his preseence. 
Letter from Brazil - Comrade Bishop to follow up on this through 
his Permanent Secretary - Benny Langnine. 

• •• /2 DOCUMENT 83 
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-1- . " ~,- - ,. : .. '·"'f".'1"~T'01fl" f!if\l\f·~ .. ' nr· 'ff.~I .. 
. 1· •ii:! .11 

i ''i ~ : ' ' ' 

•.•• 2 i . I 'U }:}> 
2.4 Letter!from.Arthur neckles - Has confir·rn· ed w:lllin~1e··,.s .... ·s.·t .. o[ .. •.c .. i .. ~·.·.·'f1 '.'.: •. ·:.:r the job as Genei'al t:.anaBer of the ?~at.1~~1 Ins.urance. ~;9,;!\~~.11~ i, 1

j 

aBrees to him having the job in principle ,. once okay· .1'1~1.li;.e.o " ; !, . 
rade Coe.rd. - . . I I . ·1 ~,~.i 1 ii I ; : !' !W;~r 

2.5 Letter from L:ybian People's Bureau - They are requesti:l~··:~~i~~.:.iljll J .• '.:!•~;~ 
sistance in contacting seven or the reeional Parties .. t·o .09~;r.:1. 1 ' ~,',''.''. 1 ".jr~.'; 
here !or follow up discussions held in Lyb. ia vdth thes,e•.p,_)lf.1~;:L~~··1 ·•.T ... ~i .... ·_i: .. 11;:_····.·.;.-, 
earlier in this yea.re Th~se parties are:- · .• ,"° ; 1 ··, I •!;; ::,ri' 

i. Procressive J...abour Party - St. Lucia . • · ,, h· ·~~·· 
ii. Antigua Liberation l.:ovement - Antigua . . · ··, l fi 

1 
', 't~:,:~ 

iii. i1ominica Liberation 1.;ove1::ent - Dominica · · ( , • ,··,,;~ 
iv. People 1 s Hat ional Party - Jamaica . . . · .: 1 

• ; l!~' 
v. Progressive People's I~ovement - Trinidad ' .;A'. 1•/ .• ~! 

vi. United I'eople~s Mo e:ient - St. Vincent 1 . 11!!~.~ ·. ;'I,,~:. 
vii. r.:ovement !or l~etional Liberation - Barbados; : · .... ·. ~ ilrm , J~:··: 

This was agreed to b,Y the PB. · .: : 1 l> ~:<i. , . '.I' 
2.6 :Letter iirom Islamic $·oundation - 'l'hey are requesting tha.1; t'ili• lr;q,1··. ' · 'ij! ' 
. ;main rou,te to the International A~. rpo.· rtbe called "Pa.l!'l .. i.~_·~,n ... '&.:r .. "'f.:vr.:_ .. ·. ...~~,'.•· 

:Drive." Reply to be sent - a .comnu.ttee will look at tlie :~nf•i~',':t~·~, . h 
naming of the area. Comrade " rachan to follow up on thlis. ' l ·, \, '('. 

Strachan rece ve . a e er rom · e a.rt n re an ide'a tOf· :a J , ; · :1 r:· ;: 29'7 Letter from . .Americen Friend!!. -~rvic~ C<?mmittE!e - , Conira:··-~.~-~, •. ·_._·.'t ';:!.•~ .. ;·~. ;··· 1-~r··.· .· .. ·,1·.·._,_ .... · 

Summer Camp exchange idea with er:ada. P3's response -·1G'om~!i~1·:.:;1!::; 
Strachan to stu. y th~proposal, t en report to }B on i't1 -'0'~f.1;>1:i;~" '( 1.i;i,;, 

2.e ,Letter from Overseas Press Club of uerto l~ico - l'hey have 'i-no:- r· ·I, 1 a• decision is ta.ken • .l•o deadline t • " j · ·1' Ii"' 
¢ted Comrade .bis be~ e ~ain a "a er a'• their lti~<f.~ ~4'.l , . .. .. 
1Jieeting on Janu 1.3, PB's· response r- B~nny Le:~eM,)ng~ 't~» '· 1 
~espond to let r ate.tin · e Collll'a4e Leade;r's inability'::to1ta~: 'J 
ceptthe offer. . · · , . : •' I . r { 

2.9 Letter from Brian l'lur hasssept a package of new!P~Pie-;r ·
1
·, 

clippings from c 1979 t Jupe 29, 1982 c:m th:e :(l~nada I . , 
Revol'l1tion from h le~ding n wsp~pers in circu1ation: :i.n ~~~ " [, 
United. States. Re ons_ e/!A~tion_- C9;n:rede St.;rach.an. to r.~ .. P .. ·~.'Y_t_ .... 'c:>'I·. ·.··;·' .. ·· .·.'.· the letter and to get cop~es. or the clippings to fil.l P~ · ·. •·.ii: ·I .• 
members; to th hle ·a Centre, ~oreign Affairs. Ga.i.l Rizo!. sh9ul~/ 1 I•, 
would be aske o do n p!?.alysis or t~ document. . .... ·· ,; l-:~J ·. :11: 1 

.2.0 Letter from liJAC - S mebody is beine·requested to ettEi:ijd~tm /1· 
Caribbean ·Info;-matioil, Centre sponsoreil two..;.d~ coµfer.~9c.~ :o~ ::/f0.' 
formation, Colonialism, timlerdevelopment and ...ievelop~~u:i:~fi!ZJ:j, ., 1; 
Caribbe~ Region." PB 's reponse - OC to de9ide on :r:e,pil:es.entiat•. ~f·i' 

2., 0 Comm~ioation from Richard J a.cobs ~ Reque~t re prov'i:~~fn~ Bt t ,, . t1' 
for a re" displaced }IIOpersons. ~B's response - sh,qul."Cl'1 :apcepty::. ;1 t 1! ,, 
between ·ii - 1 O; Comrade Louison to follow up on this;. · ' ,1 · ~ • • • 

Item 3 - i};ems for Decisions -

2.1 



~c leadership, Comrades Norris Jain and Sydney Ambrose. 
2.2 !larch 13~ 1283 - Comrade Strachan ~anted to know at what level 

Will the celebrationsbe held next year. The guest of honor .to 
be Sam Uu~oma e.nd a El Salvador representat;.ve to be invited, 
b~t a back-up for the guest ofhortor to be also decided on. 
It was decidea that a lot of people will have to be brought out 
but that ways and means will have to be fou11d to cut town on 
expenditure. PB's tentative decision - The budeet should be 
~Ii.thin a isoo,090 range. 

2.3 15 Comradesfor Soviet Ul.ion - 15 Party col"!II'ades will leave for 
the SoVI6t Uriion on a one year political t;ainiDG; Si~ter Rita 
Joseph wiil lead tre croup. They leave on :>autrday 6 llovember, 

2.4 F~e;ione.l Youth Seminar 
2.5 Partyl'iee.douarters 
2.6 intellectuals Conference 
2.7 Education Is ~~oduction~oo Conference 
2.e Ben Roberts' Land 
2.9 1&blan Afiillvers~ 
2.0 lieetinc; With :SobTasfor - The Comrade Leader met with Bob J:>e.sfQr, 

a close associate of the US Administration - they discussed us~ 
Grenadj relations; the outcome is that both sides (Grenada end 

"1U"f1" ~he US w.1.11 cense all ci.enounciations of ea.ch other for a period 
~ until he has been able to speak to the Administration. Their 
"'""•" 46 .respo:.ise to come to us thr gh AmJessndor \'lillia.ms in "oiashineton.) 
,,, ( "'° ~ ~ ;...r,.,.._ -

Item - ::iscussion on the Re ionaI International Situation - The pa.per 
his op c :·n ~ · en y liomrade 1•ins on :.Javis was 

:...•91111i'ii,I!.:·i· te on. Co1t1rades added these points 

we must s the international scenario 
imperiali 
imperialism "blo't'rs" - forced to cool 
down 
Europe is ae the resureence of the Social ~emocr~tic 
movement 

- we must consider t assistance we can Give the liberction 
movements in the region experiencen~ J'llnjOr internal problems 
(~hese pointsabove were made by Comrade nhiteman in his short 
introduction to the document) 
thedocument is cood, but lacks any infonnation on the attitude 
of the raasses in the recion to the Grenade. Revolution 

Some time was spent on discussion on the situation in Guyana:-

- three wings in the PNC (i. left opp~rtunists; ii. nattonali~ts/ 
racists; iii. corrupt/facists/riehtists 

- the mainoobstacle is the subjective factor - not fully developeu 

- o~cs is more important to Grenada objectivelythan CARICO!.: 

PB's response/action:- . 
i. A Secretariat to be set up in Butler 0 ouse for .the 

upcoming CARICOM and 6ECS meetings. Secretariat to comprise: 
Dave Bodoo, Claremont Kirton, Dennis Dewar, Lyden Romdhany, 
Paul Coulen, Wayne Sandiford, Ashley taylor, Winston Davis 

••• /4 
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.... 5 

Under-Development and Development in the eeen Reeion. II 
a. /Cce. Lender to follow up on letter from throueh hie 

V l'er..ne.nent Secretary. {! ,.~. $-.---r ~s.=f'~Tc."1o7) 
9 • ./Perty Secreta;riat to assign Party lendersh!p 'and other decided 

. Party lenders to liovember Activities. 

;;,., • ~f!--{ 1'17P•,._I r CA te'......,. ... ( & ,"";!', 

' -I 

***)********* I 

l 
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Ji.mmy Emrna.uel, Veronic Regis anc:. typists/secretaries. Ale:o llelson 
Louison. They a.re to be supervised. by Comrade Georce Loui.son and 
to be based in Butler House for the week or two. 

2. A document 11 Human Rightsiin Grenada" is also to be prepnred 
with the assistance of R~n Green who is to be called in to 
Grenad~, with 'help from uhris Seo..rle who will be here. 

3 • .i.Juring the activities of November 7 (specifically ?.'.arryahow 
Day)the Comrade Leader will make a main presentation/speech on 
the question of regional integration/regional unity, etc. 

-4 ~ ~. e""f~~ ~ ~ la.-,,.J. 

* 2 io of ~orreepondence (~om.~unication from Richard J:acob) 
• Invitation for Gfenada to attend the Goth anniversary of 

the U33R • Comrade Strachan to atten~ -~. 

TA31Ll .A.EJ°1I3I:~G:-

1 • Cde. ::>trnchan the lslo.mi on their pro-

/ 
posal to name e . .main r .. ' e ·to the terna.tio11a.l'fAiport -
Palestine Dri e. Responsa.t- mmit~e b ing set upito look 
at names or het gener a.re ; idea a good one. 

2. Response to "nvitati by Overseas Peres Club of Puerto rlico 
··; for Comrade Leder n January i3, i9a3. Letter to be 'sent to 

J:lenny Li;n~p.i;nc respon~ta;.,:~ynability to accepti.invi-
tation. \l(A 

}
• "(lomra.de Strechan t study proposa from Athie L<e.rtin ot: L"SC 

for the Summer Ca.mp th Grenada. idea, theh report to.PB on it 
before responding to Athie ~in. 

I 
4. Comrad~SStracha.n to get copies o! the newspaper clippi11gs.'from 

~ia.n ;:u1~ "for all PB members; one to go to the Media Centre; 
otner t oreign Affairs. Gail Rizo to do possible aJla.lysis. 

5. Reply to ttelex from the Korean Embassy in Guyana re incident 

I over dinner a.bout peyment of ticket for Vde. ~trechan ·to travel 
r•turr. to Korea. Response:-

-Jno demand or attack was made ns claimed 
- the matter was raised by the Chief of Protocol, not by the 

l!!i.nister, butin hie presence. 
X 6. Qde.- Louison to respond to information from our Embassy in. the 

wov:f:et Union re providing jobs !or a few PLO displaced. persons. 

7. The QC to decide on representative to attend the NJAC-CIC 
sponsdred two-day conference on "Information, Colonialism, 
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r .. w-icr Di&hop 
Sel\.7n ttracha.r. 
"Ge Dr Ct Lou.i &OD 

Buc!.so:i J.1.:rtin 

Ar;en!lar-

1. MinuteG 
2. Corre=pon~ence 

~\ L97De 
Cha»..ie Y ec tour 

Liar. -'o::.c-s 
~ic.o:: Vb.i teN.n 

'· J\eaos for decision& 
.... PB Consultation on Jtem 5 
5. Piscussion on one of the 

"A.reai; o!' Vor}ct' - \'orkera 

1. l:IN'JTI:S 

1.1 Co:rrectionE 

i) 

ii) 

iii) 

ivl 

v) 

.Pj;. } w 
&ituati 

sed; PB approved tc put it ·to Cabinet. 
eei&ure o/t his • (See pa&e }). 

iOy com.efitr:d" -~e . ecussion on the re{;io:'2)/~nternational 
ehoul.t be "analysed in detail". · 

ecban to attend 6otb onniversary of the 
not "in principle" but \:18.8 definte. (&ee 

r". (.See page ,). 1'Period11 to be "10 days 
• ending apprcod.~t~ly cid-November .. 

Decision to establilSb Secretariat o!' Oit.S/Caric~ docuc.ent preparation 
to ha.Te been listed as· a taak. Thia lo be superri.seC. by Cde. 1.ouison. 
'l'a6k accompbl.iahed. 

1.2 TASr.S /JUSIHG 

i) P.eply to l5laJdc J'oundation: Ter'bal reply gi'fen b.i CCe. Strachan, but 
cot%littee*not aet up ~ yet .. 

ii) J.etter to be sect to Bul:q Lanpinp - accompli&hec! • 
./ iii) CCE. Strecbe.D to atudy proposal re Swtlber Ca=p (Athie J;artin) .. Done. 

:Report: -Thia ba& been beld in other countries olre•·d:Y - J.:e:xico, -Cuba; 
will in'folve ten person from the US and Grenade each and five each rroa 
the Caribbean and Latin berica. The objecti'fe - 11~i.l dint Bridges"; to 
leB.l'll about Grenada and what i• happeninc; here. Iciee a:;reed to in prin

ciple. 

\ 

2/-. 
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i•) :;~, tctall.; c-apleted; baa to tie :liatdbuted - i.e. ;ii::ftibl:ti® 
or aewaclij;pilaga to n mealier•. 

_-..) ieplJ to telex fZ'Oll tile lore&ll. lm'ba•111 lA Glq&n!' :\ r.ot knot:n vhetUI' 
;r it was done. .Foreip Affair• to tie claecked OD thifo 

n) Cdo. 1.wison to re~ to oar la'baaq ia llo.cov re rrovidiDG joba for a 
tev displaced PJ.O per•ou. · tb.ia aot done • deadl~e next Vedneadq •. 

rii) 0C to decide Oil repreaentatbe fw. the K.JAC-cIC 9JDDBO.red contercu:e • 
lnf'ormtioia •••• etc. · llot don• • aov il'relHut ... date alrea~ puaed. 

riii) lle&pODH to letter from lra~re !Uadiag anparlia-;;at.z.J conference.; 
/ Gi•en to ~ for acuoia. . (i/J J 

iz) hrtJ Jecretarlat to ... lp •d.r.i.ip to apeak at the maaa act,iritiu. 
. Done. l'ev c)aangee were •d• ud a;, Ile uceaa&r7 fr'ca time ·to time. 

a) Cde. 1.0\liaon to "t ap ud llllJ>Uri•• the Secretariat for preparatioa . 
tor the OECS ud Cvicoa .. etlnp. 



\ 

- ). '1 a Pr et A enlla C • Jot thc11aa.C. y.1.-- - • • ,. #_,,, ~ ) 0 6 e Doae • llot 41ac!lN.C ~ ~ • ~ 

).8 e o\lth dinar a l'bla 1ovU. lemiaar a \o \e held at l'ope l'a •a 
entre, 21 • 2 llOT .. 'bU', wlUa '5 partldputa fl'OD ,It c011J1triu. Jt la 

t>lbg fi.DaDcet liiJ two chvrch P'C'llJl9 of Jorth be?'ioa and the topica 
•OllD for diet'v.saion lncl114t1• 

o can ChrbUan l'ri.Ddplta Ufect DntlopatDt lant8' 
0 Cbriai tiani t;J I l'dncipltl Of Iopa 
o Bov llZI Economic Approach•• Affac t llenlop11ent' 
o Vhat l'oli Ucal Approachea art nacees•l'J for J>evelopmentt 
o Ja lheH A lee4 l'or A Jin ln\enaU-l lnfor11&tion Order? 
o 'l'he. Grenada ReTol\ltiOD - lta Sff'act on J>nelopnent In i'ht 

let;iOZh 

'l'be Seminar will end on ·28th IOY•'ber, but will also haar reports froci the 
cowitries represented, including laiU. The choice was given to Comrade 
Biahop to vbatever ""' possi'ble for hill - either have an inforaal "rap" 
with the participants or to for~ close the Seminar. The latter Va!• 

chosen. 
/ ).9 Part:r Beadg\lll.rlcrs - llot dbcuaatd. 
/ ).O Puerto Jlico Fisberment llot cli11eu&&ed. 

PB oor:SlD.TATIO?: 01: Im: 51 Not rel ant· - llocWDent distributed to coarade'?.?.., ,.0. 

• ~··r·i 
J>ISCllSSIO!l O:: OJ:!:: OF 'l'llE "AREAS OF WO • VOP.KEr'.S WORK.I This V:?S ~c!.iscu.:ced, 
btcaW>t of the limitations of ti•e. Bowenr 1 .it is to be discusse~n~ \lit"li" 'J 
t1'e Present. Political s· · ·We~eadoq 10th tlgyember. . 

On the.questian or the~~;;..;~::.;~~ .... 
u introduction. ~o .the scuss on -

Q: It should be noted tha~ o. ix of Tasks Arising, it was 11J1Dounced 
- "1 Cde. StrahhaL that ·~~~ntres will participate in on the- flJ>Ot 

work centre meetings. 'lo8 aeeting& will not be held, becauae eo::e \Jill 'be 
held in clusters. 
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pEX:lSlOtlS AP.ISING PIO: '1'Ht PB ME!."J'INO or WEl>J."ESDAY )rd 110\li: :!l!:P., ,2a2 L, . 
'1. r.11111t~1: of th; PB t~ be atl'llC:tved along the lines of th~ CC cin11tes. (!'' M W'.JI) 

2. Ai;reeme11t in pri.11dple to the Idea of the )l'Opoaal of the .rorl: CL":J> as put 
"1 Athie l:Wtb. 

). Comrade Lellder to address the cloaing of the lo11th Sez:illlU' at Pope Paul•• Centre 
011 ftona'bcr 28th. 

,,,. Ii. C01111'ade Strachan to respond to JISC letter aent to the Cocr:iC:e Le11der. ,,5. Money 011bto.ndi11c by Wayne Sandiford to be repaid at ;50 monthly. 

6. A a11b-COCl!littee of Comrades ~iaon, Biabop/~ Strachan to lool; at DecisiC!a., 
16 of the J>rd't CC Reaol11ti~ ...,..-~ ~ (': ·~· ~~ ,_ f";·-~~-~n 

7. Special Part;y.e»:.•s to be beld on Saturda,y 1) andpo llo'll~be:-)respectivel;y '?t 
Ctor Cl·!'• and t:•a, then Appl.(cants) to report on ii. -.bJ!Cfunar,y J.:eetinc o 
the Centf'al COllll!littee that Vl!i held recently. 
'l'be Coarade Leader will do ~e presentation at these a::•a. . 
All PB comrades are to make ~otes on the i&aue to be discusced at the GI'.; 
the&e 11otes are to be presented to the Comrade Leader 'by Honday 8th Jloveaber, 
ill order for him to at.art making notes on the presente.ti~ 

10. Party 11ember6 to di&cu55 the Line of March ae presentec! ~ the CC in September, 
durinc tr.e "'~'end of December 1 and 12th (pi' /.nc ·or two da;·6 as is 
11ec:easar;y). ~ o-t ......._ ? j 

U. Tighteninc o the.Line of Mar~h to be 'by liove::.bc::-- 1iti!V" 
12. Comrade Layne to prepare opening Fesentat on the present political &i tuation 

for discU&i:iOD on Wednesday 10th November. 
,.,.,,. JNO'a proposal re Bealth Brigade ~o .be :;.stributed to all PB co!:lrades. and 

discussed on Wedne~ 10th November. 
~It. All relevaPt comrades to be re their relevant area of vc.r:: to be di&-

cu&Sed by the PB on the rel • iB@ •e;iort they are to Fepare to be eub-
llitted to PB 11embers one we in advance of the schelduleti date for discuasio11. 

f15. Comrades St. Bernard and Whi td 11eet with the ciele:;::.tior. froc the \-/orld 
Council of Churches during their · t to Grenada, OI! l:onday 8th tlovember. 

16. C01111'ade Louison to identify additio reading for co:::r~ces to use relevant to 
rtl' the l.ine of 1'8rch in order to s s he stud~: e>f th~ tiocu..'lent, 

~Our response to request. for action re South/north Korea is.::ue - fro::i the Central 
,;' Commi !tee o: the DFIU; - end the agression of t e US to be to :;ive wide p-..iblici ty 

to this act1011. 

I 
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Wq ·IRS!'!•• 

',. llaM1 to. cWck leDDiJ re rep~ to '"° 1•Uvc 11cn\ '° thr. Coard• Leader (l. r.... ~ 
1" p119rto tico Preaa C1'al> utl U. re a l'arU.aaez:\Ar,J Conference ln llra&U) • " 
2. COJ>lH or a.,,.allpplap a\lU \o "- tli•trU111bd '° n c1aro.t1 .. , l'welp Artura, •k. 
' (!Uk 1111utdtllag 11-• ••tl•1 or 2'1/'0/82.) 
). IOJtlJ \o lorou S.'bu17 lD 0iv- • \oles '° M •~r.t. (T-. ouututllll1 1 .... •••ha 
,. or 2'1/1o/82.> t 
;It. Cde. ltNJiu \o follow v,p 1111 decla11111 re pnag wide pu'bl.lcUJ \o the 
·,' lou~rth Soroa lasue ud the agsre..Son of the 111 • 
. ,. lase! ...,_ 

'·' Movl'bllte copiH of IWO Health ldtlpde propoaal. \o PB cOC1radea 
. .,,,, lw tinc..Son on V.Uecclq, ,otb. 
~ 5.2 JorOJ'a relimmt cOIU'adec. or their report \o be ••11t to PB one veel: ln ad· 

r. •uce of \he .cbeltluled date tor di11C\la1Sioa OJI the PB acen&.. 
•--n ~ • ,,. :iaJ g• a "'*' 1 · •t'*"nn • •11 · :gaxaa.xlanada u 

m• ' '' •I ' I ''' 6. !be CC to follow 11p Gil deciaicm* to1-
~JU Bol« Special GJ.!#J re the Sxtra Ordill0%7 Centrtl Committee 1:,,etin&. 
~ U) Veekead t:em'be ahip atudJ on the I.be or Harell. 
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Nl~T£? OF-THE POLlTICAL BUREAU MEETING, 
1~'N01:[em6er-;-i982 

~/ 
C.:>:::'•redes present:- Co~redes ebsent:-

Sel"-')'ll o)trachan 
Ewart Layne ~~ 
eh:iue'\;;~~~ur 
tiam Jar;;~s • 
~"'b.~" ~ 

i) ·.:~:c.c- ... E. Ct:rc:.ony for 
ii) ~ oo~· .:"~c.~.;r frccra=e 

iii):,:: .. -.:•s Cc:-.ctit~tional J.:-.::uden:e-nt 
iv) ::.:t. !:c;-.. ::. ~:. Zrid~r..t;e f·~r:"l'll~ 

v) I.f::: C~·os V;.sit.Frop 
Vi) '.:iclt·:,ut<: !o:r ~ ~o 
vii)Ee~o~t :ro~ Cce. Aus 
viii) ~-!·es<:~t Foli tictl "' 

It. P:C Con::t::. to.ti or; on Youth -
5. Discucsio~ o~ !o~th ~ork 

"i. "i Correctior.s 

r-·.auricE bishop l 
Gec.rc;e Lousion 
Unison :.i•i t.ei::an 
Iisi&eR 'If"' i•. 

·:.) :~t.. Ve:itour· re;.orteci ;r£.' ~i;'t., .. "3.E i:: :~.::t c:." .. -:·.~ 

all ·':a~ 
o! the 
cour.try 

' • 

••, Le::isio:: to c-:el" e. ei::e::.& t:t.E.t .-ill f:°!:o<: ;:.c.·.-::.~-;: ::-;.·.~ . .- •: ~ r. bookstore 
-•

1 t!".Eot will sell Soviet boolo:.!, n~t ".Sov~it 0:.i?ieL::.!• c...:.;.: ~·.:o-::i~t Sookstore". 
!ii) :r.sue rt procedi:.rL. s'.tps tc be tske11 'c c.:'.'c:·; :;:cic-' :· ::.~ :irlinr.ry 

:1e<.sureoi; i::cluC.ir.£ e;:p;.ilsion are tr.ken e..:=.;.:::;t ~-·~·:::· c::.:rc.:.e;: - Cde. 
l~ne to h.e.v~· cicn~ t.:-e-seo:ch e~d re?O:-t t:. t!.lc· ::,. 

i,·) l::su1;· re A?1ZieC fo:-ccz. - en fl:.l! alert, ::c: 11 ::e?:i ::.:c:~: 11 • 
-.-) :r.e~ortec ci seus£ion/ cie::isio:. re ::.:- ;·.hr.~\·•.:; i".:.r: ~=-~ -.::.·c:. -::. ,. :·e;:iorteC.. 

~o- be fully de=leteci.. Discusaion/ciecision too:: pl:lce t.t-:i cieeting on 
~riciay, 12tl' •• 

v:!.) ?.e \.'::C re110:-t "they raised the ••••• ", i..~tc.:::.C. cf "-;;!c~· ?"Oce the ••• " 
v:.•) ~ecie:ion was not taken to reply to Ge~·~2 1 s le~~~r. 

1.2 'l~slu: 

i1 ::ce. Straehar. re ~i.;~:...P.!.sd.~,•i..,e;:..C<>::-:;:..':t~e ::!le: not l<!et 
E..S yet; CJf:etin£ seheculee for ::~~ 1~ ?· -

ii) C.·n~in~: ]joce elld YFli 
iii~ !;ot done. Cde. Stracharl hiuE.l! has bee:: !~"ir:~ to ::~ t c•·~ top the 

:;::-opac; 11da himself. 
iv) )one. ::.U:-inarie said ttey cio not thin:: C::.z is t;:.-; ·:,e!:t til:'e ~or ..:.,;t'£ 
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2 
to ,.i :it 1.?.t:-c .. i:t 11."ill r:. 
tc ti:1.c:- Crd't, bt rr.iet-6 

to •est ~!Tc~:-.. ::~.:,:· ·:-c·:.•.:.e~ .~~:\,.:· ::-:.,:: ·r ere. 
,.1. th ion, hie ~:.:.~:.:.r u; ; tr::.:.:.cr. t 

v} · :.:ont 
r.,) 1:ot co::;r:.ett>C:. \:ill lae done for zi.,/i•./f.JZ. 
di) t:ot !!one ;et. 
vi:!.::)::o re:ort: Cce. lo'hitecoan absent 
:17.) Et.s ber::i tol:inc ~lace - ~neoing. 

C'• .... ,.nd.: ew' s 
St. Pa.trick's 
£t. Diavid's 
St. Geort;e' a 
St. Johr.'s) 
i>t. l:S.r~' 

2.2 I.ett:r f':-cr.:; Jncouel 
f:·o:: the h.rty anc! 
Deee~bef to replace 
l:l':til a re:rlaee.;.ent 

- ... 
~- ... 

E'-l~so:: A~·ti:: 
l.~ £.r.; J-:.i~e~ 
C!rt..J.::i e \' ~r~ tot:: 
S.el\zyr; E~.-.ch!:.."l 

0 cl.:l ture { "rnec!. Forces "::Atld,' etc:.) 
~olici!"..rity ~essace• (Cia.ss oreaziisatio~ 
etc.) 

.,,. ,.. .... - -................... 
0 

0 Speecher: by "ore:.6%1 Guests: 
(l:ic:e.hel l·ianl ~, Bellafonte, Lu:::.in:;) 

v 
o C-,n.-~rinc to be done 'by 1'1 tzie (fi:-st 

h:.l~ of the prc~~e, then b.J Cde. 
St~c.cl-..en 

. . " 
" 

o Ccc. Lealers ~eech to begin at 3.~o - 4.oo 
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... ·;.' 
~.l; lf.1Ci l!e!llth ~ridrar-e: ~i& ,.as not di~::u~~<.;;;; . 
}.~ ::.::;:; c:.Jl'f.J..::?•;t ti.!Z'3A~: TUE. wu15 no!. c!::,::;:: ... ;.;: c.1 .. 
:;.£ i.e">Crt !r~c:. C;.e. "'wtii: on viHt to :=uba: 

Tisit to Cuba ""8.£ to c!ircuss:
i) airport 

ii) Stctellite DiEh 
iii) ~-1:~ Eeadquartcrs 

on the A!?Qrt:-

• 11:1~..ir. tr.int i:s· the tert:iinal buileir.g, an a~O.i tion::L!. ::·, ~~e c;;:-;;:.:·e :.•et ere: 
\,'S. o.:;:-cec! to fo:- t:.ie: rurposg; 
the \"Ir a.re& \-:ill e.lso i1ue a CDr.!Ert-nce room am! t. .:~r.::.:;,: r""'!:'. :::::!.ch C·.:ba 
t.'ill :!\1:-r.!cll 
te:r:tir.O:.: b-.;!ltiir;i; ;'ill 11air tic!'lt" by ":0£"o1st 195!. 
ir. ~:-incir-!e, Cuta l".as a.lrt!c.dy aveec; to· furnish ~:~c ··i:·:1c.:'"t 
the ct.::e;r.: .. t:!.:lt; st~ ~io:: to ccmpleteci 'bJ' ).!arch 1~:'.~; ~=·::. ~t: t:.c= -.::.11 .tlso 
be co~~:etee by th~t ti:e 

"'e '.::iU l~ve to SUfPlY the f 
G\:':'-'.:.iec '.:.'ill ·:;e: t.ere: socn) 
the-~u~l ~erot cust be co~plete ·:198~ 

·the hil:i. be.'lind the te::'lllinal buil . 
0 

ll£ 1r!hcih was ce.:,:s:.:-.: .::o::e: cc-::cerr., 
vi.11 be 1.ble ily wi ~;out affecting the Tt::-:::i:::>.:. 
the runway \':i be fi .:. b;y 198 3 
Cuba ;:cs e.cree · to s .. d 1 en to hel:p finish co::t i;.::7!':t:: cf t:.e ;.:.r,::-ort 
in 1st3 =:.: t e. .:. then h lp witi: other conetri.:cti:·:-. :':-o~ectE 

Cub::. \'!ill S(;nd next con th to look at w!ict!:cr the St~. tel::. te !iish 
\.'ill be ::.C-le to c · out the rcle/!unction or Ce.b:e .:-."'lt:. -ireles.:: o:r ::het~.e: 
t:e •,:!!.l :ie e;: tc· l:ee:;:· _ 
t:~c ~c .. ,·ic t& \o'ill Ct- giving us the •:ish ll.'i th e:·:,~rt:! ::::-::.: ~~:-;(;:. :-:, '"i:-.c; -.:.s 

E.!!=i.:;t.:;.r.C£ 

C tl:.~:: :::. t: e:-:: :-
. . . •. 1·· p•s• er of 'I-~~r-~-· re the ···2t: _, --r r ... ~· • . \.. _ :::;:.:c ·.::. -:.:.· .. .. r.e · ........ -. .. ~l·""· ~ "'" -...> .:. -~ .... - -'-- .,.j£ _ e:..Ci.er&L&:.r· 

t:~c ;,z:t:- ··.:il: co:.e fro:. the •o\-i.et Unicm and Cub:ar. c:::,"~-:= :~:: ~.::ze~ble. 
i ~ i~ ~i:.·wr.. 
:-:.:·~a :::-.:· that \:e sho~d E;ct tt.e S.'C. to train o,·.r ::·!~c~::;; Ci:.".::. c::l:· u:i:
c;:-r~..:.e pilct~ 
C~';;E. · il:. t;ive us the technicia:a for tbe pla:ie 
the ~=sibili ty of usin1; t e p:.ane on a ccr-.aercir.:. b:l.:::!.: l·et:1;;~:: here 
a:i:: CuoE .:u t.lso discuse:ed 

c.:e. •\1stin .st:.t.E:d tbat .he will i:repare a r.ore ~:.et:.i:cc.: =-~:·o::-t c;. the 
disc-.i.::.::ion:: held !tr. the PB. Be alse ste.ted t.hi.t Cc:.;:-:.1.> ~c::i~;;.;lJ. rtisPd 
the :point that he wa.15 not receiving infomaticm !re:~ :?'o:-e:.:;;. ;.~fti:-E. 
c~.t:. Cle.:-i-~Eon il5 •lsb eo:p:!.aitli:£c! havina; D:> wo:-:: tc- :io. C :c. 1:cFmil 1-..tiE 

£l.so co~l&.1:-~el that CS...9?Y ti=e-s cc::rs.:ies c~:.! te :::::.:.:..1 ~t:..:: ::-= ~;:c hoi.l.St 
an~ dO r.:.t &Hist fi:;aneie.lly i t:!:.at instead Of asir.: ':::ci:" e.:::,·:·~ice to :;::~• 

.J ••• 
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for acco:iocb.tion in • hotel, the;y i:tey 1'"i ti:'. these to~.ro:...,: ~-=-t: -:.::.:" the C:t·r·~· to 
p~rcbase ct?1er thin('.2;. 

Items ~ and 5 vert not dealt with becauae of the limitation: ~~ tice. '!'he ceetinc 
ended at about 10.00 a.m. in order for co:nradea to go to aci!:'c~:·thc li~!erent ISD 
ral:!.iea th.."Oui:;hout the country. 

D!X:lSIONS: 

meesures. _ 
Ccie. Vent~·::r to co1:1p]iete additional i::iaterial on 

(Outstandini; from 3/11/82} 
Cde. Whi te!:la::l to respond to CCG re the radio release eve: ::: ·~::.c "ntilles 
the iJX deleoation. 

re ceeti~ .... 
'Wl. .. : 

Cde. ~tracban to issue press press release re Sout.h/"rlc=t:. ::c=e~ iss-:.:e • 
from 3/ 11/82. } 

(Outstanding 

ITEl:S STr...L 'Kl EE DISCt:SSED: 

1. NWC' m::.LTE BRIG:.DE PROPC·SJ.L 
2. ~ CF.O~S/ITISIT 
3. DEI.EG:.TZ: FO:a FES CONFERE!lCE ON ECONCEIC RELATIC!iS ::::::: .. -=:;:; :::I: 
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Cpra411 F!&tn\•- 86 
lla\U"ioe •1.bop 1 8.10 (vUb excu•e> 
Georg• ~ND • 7.50 • 
VDi•OD Wbli.un • 1.ss 

Llu J••• J S.lVJD Btnoban avq 
Cbalkle Yentour 

Bu4aoD .l.uUD • 8.f1 • 
JWa.rt liQDe I 8.0) 

(*) Lett 8.lO to atten4 11eeting vUh Co1plaa) 

1. IUJN\e•. 
2. Corre•poD4enoe 

2.·1-leport trm C.e. c0 mvan re Line ot llal'db 
2.2 Letter tl'Oll Bemart Joume re Kicbard Jaco'ba 
2e) Jteporl f'l'Oll "l&rk80D 
2.J, Letter tl'Oll Jlogo re Teaober/1'7piat 
2.S • • re Dirtaion ot Lllour or Febaa117 t>tatt 
2.6 • • • · re Con azo Attain 
2.7 ~iaue Beporl 
2.8 Beporl on aeetinga beld 1D 

3. It.ea• tor 4eoiaionaa 
3.1 llicaragua SI JleeUJag 
.2 Yatioan £111 
.) Cari·· Be 
.... IICA Si Uon 
.S Open! of l'J.o 

) 1 6 UVI Vorlt 
117 ¥eelll Coll 

s 3. 8 Caorge .llUIUJI 

'.: )• 9 Cbrietmaa,lllev 
~.o Approval tor 

).10 Vieit1 1D 198 
3.11 lion lloJaa Viait 
3.12 Special i'arv CK in amu&r)' 

.13 JJew l!uae""° 1f, 

.14 Directive to workers ~ommittee re nev ~ontracta 

.1$ Elalloration ot liacea Poli07 · 

.16 Ap-icultural re-oqaniaation 
·).17 Securiv Measures - ~atau,111,v Teara I 
).18 Tilling or request tor 41plomatic Assistance e:p,..,J., ~ Y~.-( 

J,. PB Consultation on It- S 11.«c,ct; 
... •.anaa or Wort" ·- IA ~,...,.~ '1·1 Youth "o~ ""r;"1" ... f're##I ,tP~'4Jf-. s.2 Worke;a iiolit • 

1. v lteport trora r4 ::-~1 ttee 
11. wf,Dock workers'~ .r.,...J 

f 
Ui~entral Directive to all Parv •ork Committees re Workers Wozk 

eil"'1v ..... ":8•1cninc PB Comra4ee to tbe .tive areas of vozkera work aa aecite4 

~ IA Sf, 1"1-
~~ 1 • I- Ir 2/ ••• 
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, • MIHU'l'ES 
1.1 correction• 

. 

1. total detainee• re releue - S3J 21 froa Rope Yale and 32 troa 

11. 
Bicbmon4 Bill 
Pg. 2 8hoult read • Cde. Whiteman to viih4rav lntitation exten4et 
1'7 Cde. TaiTlor to Thi t Crenaia to the Inte:r-;.'turlcar1 C0111101RR1>1• 
ot •uman ili&ttt•, using u baais, \ireaa4a'• 4eaire for legal lnlb
lli••ion to be f'\al~ cona14ere4 fir•t • 

1.2 !!!!!.!• 
1. Done. Letter ot re"1>DDH and tbanko to 'be •ent. 
11. Done. 
111. Decl•ion recorctet. 

T. Merle Boqe u4 <VQi .ii) to 'be Lecturera/ProfeBBon at the 
!T. De••iaa to 4el1T•J:.,88&-~Q relevant pereon. 

lf~U~·.JIU4a Aober 1, Margaret J'ranch, kei th Jeremiah, CMll,.f.J ~ Ferd to attend the UD1verait7 for tbe J 0 wmal1• 
ur• • 

Yi. Done. ~clen aake4 contact Meaez, etc. 
Yii. K.urleigb Iing out at e time 1 Person at the Cari.com Secretariat 

reti. out the text or resolutionr prom.iaecl to 118.11 t.he documents 
to us. 

Tiii. Doner Cdee. Str chan and tour to raise matter in SO vi th J:iicharcl 

•• 
zi. 
zii. 
ziii. 

and Bourne. 
Done; Meeti , Mi!Ph 
JSeing 1.mpl ente4 • 
Cde. Wb1 aet 
lot done. 
lVden and Un1 
Jane llelron go 

xh. Cele. La,yne to 
a result of 

2. CORRESPONDENCE 
2. 1 lleport trom Ccte. "ornwall re Line of >iarchl Sugeations and comment• on 

the Liiie or March vere received from members and candidate meobers in 
Cuba. This is to be reproducecl and distributed tor consiclerat;Lon to 

CC and Education Colllllli ttee members • .kesponse to be aent to the ccm.ra4es, 
acknowlelicinc receipt of the document and the Part)'' s appfeciaUon for 
the obvious hard vol'k and thout;bt put into tbe~t. · ./.. l £ :t; 

2.2 Letter from ~:trnari lloume re iicharcl Jncobss ~......,.,._._. 

s+1,,..,J,.- ~ ~...,....J r- St/I•" e..,-, ~ PtN nw ;,,_, 
2.3 iepoft 1'rom C1arttson1 Cele • .Bishop reported that he bad recei~~ a 9-page.Md'.- • 

from James Clarkson on the 81tllation in Central .bierlca. -~ 
2.J, Letter from .Bo o Teacher 1st to re lace Vu 1 Cele. Cornwall bu • 

propo•e4 that a teacher 1;n>ist be aent to ba tram Da4a to 4o Val'• 
taachiDc and aHitinc vi.th the t)'ping. It vaa deci4e4 tM.t Cbrhtine 
Clarkson should be aa4e to aasiat with the tn>inc present~ 4one by 
Val. Cde. Wbitean to Hn4 reply to Cd•. Comvall. 

2.S Letter from &go re 41Thion of la'~ur of liiDbasv St.arts Proposal• received 
.from Bogo re clivi•ion or labour or mbaaq atat1'1 . 

DePllV Bead of JIJ.HiODJ 1D charge ot 
Conaul.d Ufd.r11 1:de. J•H Clarltacm 
2D4 Sacreta.171 1D cherge of ha4•, 
~COllObt.1oiu Cd•. Don Rcfbail 
Stu4ent•a wmkJ penoaal prolll_.. etc.aecie. Yal Comwall 
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It vu aleo etete4 thet all comrdea of the *9'baHJ etatt an re1pona1-
ble ••ch tor monl tor1Dg/nenta/4evelopmenta 1n 41fferent areu ot the 
World d thet hllf morning •eetSng1 are be14 to oo-or41nate MA 
ehare lnto:rmation gathered.. 

Cele. "'hi teman 1• to reepon4 to C:·•· "ofnvall ire propoeet etructuringof 
41Tiaion of labour, atatln& PB'• •PFOVal in principle and ~ •• Lqne to 
aend letter or authorlaation to the ailltarJ 1D Cuba at.atJ.nc Cde. hrn
vall '• povere to deal vith military •atten on Grena4a'e 'behalf. 

2.6 J,etter tM lk>go re Consular Atrdra1 Cde. Juaea "larkeon b nov in 
char4e or oneular .ureire 1nclu41ng all 11miicration/paaeport/viaa 
arranceaeata 1D place pt Ccltt. Don M~l, Cde. WMteuD to lntom lllmi
p-atlon Department accor41J111J. 

2. 7 Surin1111e lteport1 Cde. ~· ga'\!e the llur•au a ver, brief report on the 
•i tuation 1D "'uriname baaed on a vord or nouth report be biuelr ba4 re
ceived from Cde. liupert lioopnarine. "'he aituation there vaa 4•acribed 
•• •treu• with clear ewiden e or the involvement or the Dutch, llritiah 
CanacUan and "'merican1 inabi w to von with the aasses wae also 
noted. 

Cde. iioopnarine va4 due to atten JI at 1.30 p.m. for the prupoae of 
a 110re 4etailed report. 

2.8 lie rt on meeti s held recent ndon with Cde. lio'bi teman1 Be 
tabled bi.a brief report on aeetinge b d ilhile 1D Lon4on duri.llg the 
period ot 29th Bovember. to 1et Decembe 1982. 

). I'I'w.S J'Oli Jm:ISIONS1 . ~·--
). 1 Ric SI Jl'.eet rogreBBi.9e parties vi th~ (Cuba, &It,,/, 

icarapa, J-aica Sector O'Queli) to be bel4 in (JJ# 1 
Bicaragua from J 1983 to diacuBB joint etratea for the SI IJ 
CoDp'eH to he held n AU raila in 1983. Cde. Chris DeBigge to attend 
on ~renada'• behalf. 

).2 Vatican Ambaasador1 Cele • .., op 11oted that it must be ensured that an 
Jmbaaaador to the Yaticall i ppointei/acredited in the person of Ji.lllmy 
l::4mcanuel. 

).) CaricouJ'O~S ·Reports s l'bese are still outstanding. 
:;.4 i!,;A Si tuationl Cde. lfoel (BGw'U) •et with the IIC! representative from 

bados vbo came to discuss th" IlCA issue. !he former told bbl of the 
Union's peeition, thati-

1. tranka aboul4 not return to Grena4a 
ii. 'l'be tvo sisters that vere fired ahou.14 be rehired. 

~ IIC! repreaenatin stated agre-ent with lo. 1, but eqs it •eans 
that it vill tkae aome time to get cheques aigned as a result or thi•• 
Be etate4 non-acreeaent \:itb Bo. il. 

PB deciied that the JK;W (Cde. Roel) to write 4irect1J to the Director
General o! IICA etating the present ai tuation, giTillg the 'background ant 
asking for hia personal intetTention 'in the aatter. ID the aeantime, 
the nol'lllal industrie.l prooe•urea are to continue - JUnistr, ot Lallour, 
etc • 

.&ccordiDc to Cde. •hJ. tem:vi J .lC! eqe they vill l»e villing to ncopdee 
the union ant nbi~e tve vorken. 
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).S Op!n1ng/l!phag ot horifa lcbooll Jev F1a&Z7 •obo•l to M opcet la 
l'i9r11a - te M DDet tbe .D"J>ao "rut Bobool•. 

).6 WI !ozL?Jnpt a tw obnap1 D4 1Dclu1ou wen .... w th• trait IVl 
Vozt ---nlii .. prepare& "' Carrol l&Th .. l!'l'-itW to tb• n, ht 1\ 
_. ac;reet to 1D pr1Do1p1• "1 tile Jhareau. "'•· .. 11ebop 11 to W•• 

vltll Carnl ltaT1a la We l'elaN• 
).'7 Vetl!l Coll•c• PJ•p• A trait plan for te!l1q v1tb tile 111.,1.,. cCDllep 

l .. ue VU alao SU°llll1\tet, ft 'ec14e4 OD the tolloviDC \o 'eal Vitbtbe 
l•au.•-

1) AmmeDI tbe 1'4ucaUon Act to enable tbe M1D1•ter ot 
EducatioD to re-locate acbool1. 

11) Vae the nev povera to relocate tbe •ealq Collece to 
tbe Pan.. 

111) Start aeetillc vitb tbe Pr.& Bxecut1Te. 
iT) Start repaira and. lociatlc &rr&llCement tor relocation of 

tbe acbool. 

• ':J. 7, Make tbe acbool Government--ow. 
~ ~ ,.. C4"l ~ S. IOU'l'B \'l .,..._,.... ..... mi; .. s. • ......:.,, .,, w ~ _. "1U- • 

.l 11-)ace report on the pre nt ata\e or the 7outh vo:rt was presented to 
tbe PB b1 the Ioutb Cetm11 tte J.lucb of the tbe 4uri.J2c the· ueetiJ:lc vaa 

4ocament, vltb C4e. !'an llartholomev pre-

.lt the end., t.be P tbureau requ.~sted that Cele. Barllbolomew return to the 
PB aeetiDc on Jan 5tb, 1983 between 11.00 •••• and 12.00 noon to 41a-
cuaa tbe report ·1n re detail. Be 1a to prepare a list of all the aport
ing associations an4 a an to take them GTer and to al.. prepare a vort 
plan tor culture which Bbould wr•e4 vltb C4e. Jaclti.e Crert. 
-('.,,_ _,,. ~.:..., el,.. e <,.. 62 T44J4,.. ft''-l-. 

DECISIONSt'l'.&SES1 
,,:., A. $ucgeationa/commaata from M•bera and Candidate ~.mbera in C11'ba re Line or 
P4! '< . "arCh to 'be reporducet anl circulate4 to CC and 50.ucation· Camittea 11e11'bers. 
fl-4• 2. Cele. Whiteman t..> ao tbe follov1'1c•- ft= 111-~ 1 
IY ~ 2.1 Iiepq to lloco re1Cbri.atJae "larkaon to asaiat v1tb VP~ ~ • #$11 

-. PB approT•• .1D principle propoae4 d.ivia.l of la: \11' 
• 2.& htoni Iamicration Depdtment re ~e. CJrk~ ~ charge or Co}inq&r ) 

.li'f'aira - paasporta, Tiaas, etc.(..,.. h .. ll'«J' S' 'f"•::W• l&.il/..
~ ) • .tmN.saa4or to tbe Yotican to be acredi w. I 4. C4e ... Boel to aencl letter to tirectoz-.General of IICA re iaaue here. 
~S. Bev lorita School to be called •Demo Grant School•. 

'l 6. cte. ·Bilbop to la111e with Carrol Davie re IJWI Wort Plan. 
~ •fl'7• :DecimbD on Weale7 Colle;. (See alKJTe, ).7s Bos. i - T). 
-:!l.~8. Jepl7 to lie aent to COU'IMlea in Culta ~ ~geationa OD Line of Jllarcbo 
. '~ '"'• C4e. La1ne to ••Di letter to Culta n "4•. om~l' • autlaori:?itlon to 

• ~ teal vltb ailit&27 .. ttere on Grena4'• 'behalf' ~ • .-~; 
10. C4e. ~· to follow bp on 4ecia1one taken as a ault of !Cmont Barbour 

1nc14eA~ 1.e. o'btain!N llat of proJliilted ports,. puting up fVIJt OP BOUDS 
•ipf tfininc nev oftioera acre CG'efulqs careful lnatmctiuns to t;be coan ... 
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5 
11. Cde. J>eliu• to att•n4 Bl aeetinc in llicarapa hom JanuaZ7 Stb. 
12. Plan tor •oal91 c0 11010 iosuo ao 4ec14e4.(Soo aeaeuro• on pace ~I 

lo. 3.7) 
1). Cdo. Tu Bartholomew to rot\ll'D tor aore 4hcuaa1on ontho Youth vork, 

Janau&1'7 Stb vith a lht of all •portinc a88ociationa, plan '° take 
tb• cwar and a vork plan tor culture 41acu&1ec1 vit.h S1ater Creft. 

Out•tand1ng -'gen4a Itemea 

It... tor 4ec1e1onea 
.lrou ot Woma 

Boe ).~ to 3.18 (See J>88e 1) 
Workere_Worta 
1. 4 eport tro11 PW Su'b-Committee 
11. Dock •orkers 
111. Central Direft1ve to all Party •ork Committees 

le • orkera Work 
iv. 

v. 
Vi· 

U•i:~ ...,...,. to the fivt .,.... of Workers '1or ae 4eci4e4. 
~~.,,.,,~ 

'ft"•e7 

........... .......... ......... 
I I t t t I I I ....... ....... . ... . .. 

'"' " I I I I t 
I I t I 

t I I .. .. 
t I 

.. ........ . .. ...... .. 
I I I I I I I I I ........ .. .... , .. ... . ..... 
t t t I ... 
t I 
I 
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Mll•'U'l'iS Ol 'l'Hl! POLITICAL BIJREAU MEA""l'lN'.~ 
\!iiJEESJ)AT I 29th Dr™· 1982 

Maurice .&lillhop 
Georp Louiaon 
3-1"111 S\rachan 
Uniaon iilbiteman 
Rudaon •uatin 
lWart l.qne 

Mendaa-
1 , l.;J.nu'toa 

I 7,56 
I 7,50 
I 7,$9 

I . 7,45 

:2, "orrespondence:-
2, 1 Communist Party of "uba on Jlomo 
2.2 I:al.ph Consal_vea 
2.3 Jienmark-Grenada i'riendahip Society 
2.4 Meas~ from 1·1-19, Columbia 
2.s Smi.nalne · 
2,6 Compton's Cable - Cuicom/Canada 
2. 7 Y ... Unt;s ot 24th and )Ot.b December 
2,8 Out1tandiE14; .i:-1.a.nB/Budgeta/TY..S 
2.9 Bouse of "0111110ns leport on Grenada 

~7 

Ccm::;·rle11 l'.baent•-

Liam J WDCI ) 
Cha:··.ie Yen\ou:r) ava7 

2,10 60th Anniversaz:r 1'eport1 Cde, i>trachan 
2,11 Lett.er .('nm F811Jli• ~tine 
2.12 .RepoJ::t. from Alva Jaaea 

3, ltema tor deciaions1-
3, 1 Bed Cros1.1 Proposal. 
.),2 Pzoposecl llon-Aligned Meetin&-1.n ~ 
3.3 Bev. LettaoD/Itev. Bock ~ I 
3,4 hiclq's EcoftOllic Bureau Hee"1lg . i . 

~- 3,S Georr;e I.umd.11£ and. Intellectual 'll:trkera Secretariat ._ el/~~~ · Ma .. ,.~ 
3,6 Cbria~a/Bew Year Speeches t · : rrr ... Y 

,L. 3, 7 .Approval !or E:;pendi ture on roads (~anua.1')' - l'.uch 1983) - C, · f;w ~ 
.,,.3.8 Visits in 1983 . · ; '-t tll' 
~ ,_3,9 Don lioja:J 1 ~·ri;. to "'DgOla -JllJ#I U .. 
.,-3.0 Special Part;; GI-: in January / • lf9 'fa fw 
'-"!.#~:~• !~~~ ~;~~~t~~n' '{; ... ) . - ,,,... wt>'~-- r • ., 

3, 12 Seouri ty .Yl.eaaurea - Cbriet.maa/riew Year:; .- . J 1 • *I , f •• ,, 1't ../. 
/ 3,13 flm1n£ of requests for diplomaUc asaiott.J;ce -. At · 

n Conaul.tation on Item 5 ,,. .,._ H eb, ~ ... ,,.., 
S. •Arau or .. orJt•a- _ '9'I a '7 • -. 

S. 1 Workers >'ork1- /tli-ttH,,..,,,. ~ ,..,,,..,.J 
1. ~eport_'froia P'"° Sub-Cammi tteo - ~- J P"' . 
ii. :Dock Workers - -,,..._. 
Ui, Central Directive to a' ,;ork Co~ tteea n "'orken vortt.-
1'1, Assigni.J:IG PB Comrades "'' .••.. - • ">J area.s uf work.era work u 4ecided 
.,, . .ilir•ctive \o worker• ~ttee re nev cc>ntract& llf• 
Yi. :;,.17uon of W114:es olicf - .-..Vl'l>t • tit .f .. M 

- ~ '" :_ J¥ I I - s&f '''7 ~~fr, 2 ... ... A 11111!.. 'P9 •• 
,_ ~···~l/.lt11rc'1}./ -a )"•••• W•I( 

• ._.-..., ""'-l°• -~- r. le~ .... ,"-'•• ./ ... -... •• .. . . ·~,.r .... 
'::at:,.,.. c • ''"'"" •ts! 'fll·n.l.:"".,, ... s ... ,. ... ~ 

... 
-· ..... --· 
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1. j·;INU'l'ES 

1., £0rrecsiontt1 . . .· . .. , 

". 

i 1. PC• 31 ).1 should rend nprc•cre:;,;ivc p~ties within. SI with.1.n Ui~ r.,,;0.t.:.i:."1
; 

mcl lhould 1nclUde i..'hile ·- ..i.nsle:::e "'Ille ·:uid et~te El S&J.v:?dor aft~::: tl'-" 
·nuae He~tor O'Quel1. 

ii. re :r;rc~, issue, ahoulll read " rehire oue or the two work.ere". r 
1. 111. pe;. 21 2.2 BoUl'lle/•:ichard, should ct:,te letter dealt w1th outstcnd11ic;. '. . 1; 

issue and Ccl«s. Straohan and Ventour to d~al with ilisue while in tncai SW. 
1v. re clisclission on the Youth vork, Cdc. bilrtholomow to also prep:iir.8 ~h!tclc ! 

lii:ot of all _pleyinc fields and otln:r projects to 1.e undertaken by the ?:YO 
in 1983 when he returns for diccussior. on Jonua:ey 5th. 

1.2 Tasks1 
' 1. Not done. 
, 11. Done; lette::: to be sent on Frid::y )1ct; lmrrd.grution or:lly info:r-.ne-!;, 

letter to follow. 
ii1. No reply received on this ss yet. 
iv. Cde. No.el notified of deci3ion; not 

incl~ded Coe. lioel to =rsue normal 
M • 
ab~ur, etc. 

sure ·if impl.::!ented • .Decision abd.. i 

iI!.:.ustrial procedure - l-'.ini:::tr:; c!': 

O~oinr.. 
lieport to be nado> ,,., ·.;,,,\nes,1'\)I' tSth ;r ., 1;1ary. 

v. 
Vi. 
vii. Orieinal deadline i111possible; actual relocation unlikely to take pb.de 1 

before end of Januaey. 

I '1: ! '~, 
i' f" ~ .? :1 '~ 

II "·I._. ·. 
,·. I ~ !• 

viii. Not done. 
tx. 
x. 

Not done. 
Cde. La.:me spoke to Keith ~Lerts; important to note/mention the 
c.~estion or co-ordination of ch=nels on t.'te radioi 
Informed of decision; C.:.e. Lc•'>iggs to lfn:ct with Ode •. ;hi te:nan re briefir.&~: 

xii. .u.epi tion of task no. vii. ,- ' · 1· 

xiii. 'l'ask,t<i include !lo. iv of 1.1 cfove. i 

xi. 

1.i 3 _.T..,a.s=k::::e:'"-'n::::o"'t'-"m"'e"-n'"'.t"'i"'o'"'n'"'".:::d : 
i. - Cde •.. hite:Dan to h"-ve called in C~e. l-:r:ihew williams re security reoor.t.s 

, ,on Cde~ Campbell of the Grerµuia Vene:::ue~a Mi.s.sion. hessagc wts sent tel: 
Cde. Williams to come to Gre~ada. 

1.14 Other: 
' ~ The PB de::ided that 1riven the'-i111portance of l:d.e. h1r~aon in i;e.tting 

the .r'arty' a paper off the p:ound 1iwicy, 'he should not attend the Jo~i:-, 
Dal.ism l.:ourse in San "'·ni:Q.~aco 1_as decided at last PB meeUng. 

;'JI r !;. :" 
I " 

l 
j, 
I 

I . .11 

•·l· 
1. }'li 1,4 
I: !'.11. ' ' 
/!•~I . ; 

r·._11:.: I 

!~i~L 
CGii:!l.'SretlDEl1Cl::: ' i: ,<,-. 
2~1 Cofu::ruriist Party of i;uba on Demo: 1 A c0ndolence mecsage from the CentrH c.;o:ip'.i:tte~ -J',JI , 

of· the1 CommwU.st Party of C.uoa or. the death of "Cacademo" 'ran·t; me:.:sa~e to. be· 11····'.·ii., -~.'~ 
j airet 1.1<n 1-G'G. · '' :·j~ 'i!l 1 

2.2 Rtlnh "Gonsalves: He wrote on· beh;,.lf of t.'oe hovem..,nt for ~ational Ur.r.ity Vt.h~ t If I i'. 
newly formef· Party in St. Vincent')! 'expressing' the desire to establish .. f:::•!•t.er- I· ""' 1 

1 ji 
lial linl:.s >:1~ Imlvsnd to come to ~!lBda for· that ~se anci. to discufiB',, r '!!.:;, •.. i. :·]· .. 1r,···-.!:r'I.' the events ill St. incent. Attach'ed .. as.~ cypy of the MllU'e ProGramm.~ .. ailJi.: 1· '',i·.·,-~ .. 

1

:,.1 press releases re hio "bre.1k" with the OFh. . ~ , 

,~; ::::::·,:.:::·"°:~~::·:.~~:::::::.::.~.:· ~~ . ~h\kf 
the sentence of death ~"-inst the fo= terrorists to :that of life i1mri.so~'t:ent>;.·)' k ii•' ,4 
The le,t";er waF. originally sept to Ccic, .Bishop arid ~opi!fid·kl''Cd'li. '.Lainb'Ji'.t.~ :·' •, •• i j: '\ ·· .'!1 
Cde. Bishop to reply stxtrirlk eta tint; tr:at their" c~rtcerns ha'ite. ~;,en i;;;rt•Jdi : · ·. 

1
''' 

1! .i • ~-· 
the "ourt_ pa.seed sentence; G~Z wP:o reportinc the newcf ~~e i!f.o~,,~~r;i;t; h'1l'" . Fi~'(~~ :'i i'.li 
not ~en i: ".'. J.si ti on on the is ue.; _that •·?::!ina .. r'3. .crimi .. n!ll. ~_, 1 .mo were s.en~e,J?c~.'c ·.· .. ··.: ~ 11:!,.' .. · ... '.·.)\ 

: to lea th before end i>l ~er the r.evolution for c;>rdinary,;:crililes have had· U:1:ir 1, L -~ •t•-!·i!' -~ I 
ae:tmees chimged to life tonprisonwent. · .,. r : •' .·.-.f·

1
· 
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2.4 t•sase from A-19, Colunibiat The 8th llationnl. Conference of tbe 1'1-19 ot 
l'Ulll'bJ.a sent 1%'9et1.nea to tho NJM and etatod their desiJ'e to deYelop 'beet 

poHillle liDka witb our Parq-. llo reply to lte HDt; letter to be tiled. 
2.S 8!rlpne1 k nport !rm Cele, !lelaon Iouiaon ob hie visit to 8uriDaae vu 

rHe1ve4 azi4 noted °ti)' the Bureau, 
2.6 ton'• Cabl - Carico IDDCaM.4a1 h 'l'rudeau'e proposed Caricom/ 

anad COllDOnweal th meet1nt is planned for 20 - 11 Februa.r)', 1983, 1n 
St. Lu.ell., Grenada".to respond B811ng the dates are a.l.rir;ht, but delega
tion to attend baa not been decided upon ea7et. 

2. 7 l!eetioos of 24th and 30th Decembers >:eeting of 2lith Lecember to have 
drawn up cuJ,del1nes for a ll)'stem to dail)- monitor tbe perro:C..c.nces or 
the state eDl. Para stetal enterpribes • Cde, Louison to he.ve chaired 
the meetiJI&, ~'be meetinG did come orr, but Cd.e, Louison w~ absent be
ceuae of tha Gosplan session, 
M.eetin& of )0th December of state enterprises co=ades fromtthe relevant 
1':.tnistrieo - that of i'lannin,;; and Firu:.nce to meet tc[;ether 1o·ith Cde, 
Coard, C<i.e, Layne to b" in attendance, 2.e lbtstandin.lj Plans/l!udl!etc/n.iS: List cf Mii..:::..;t;:ies :>ml ciepartl:lc.nt:: who 
bave not 1nibmi tted ei the:>: i.L<>ir plan, bud..,""et, or 'il·!S or all of these, 
'i'be relevcnt responsible P:B comrades were asked to ensure those out
atandi.ng documents are eubrni tted to the relev:int l".ini&try, 

2.9 Bouse of Commons .lieport on Grenada! Gde. 'olhi ter.inn to.bled ·tbe House of 
Co:nmona heporl on Grenada. 

2. 10 Soviet .>tate 69'h Anniversary Celebration ,-1eport1 CB.e, Strachan .reported 
bn his recent visit to tbe ~oviet Union to participate 1n the celebration 
ma.rk1ng the 60th aziniversary of the Soviet Sta.te1-
o occaseion was tremendously euccessful ~ highly organised 
o m."lin activit)r was the joint aitting of the C?3U, Supreme So\'iet, 

Y.ussia:: Federation; session lasted two days 
o 140 foreign delet;ations; ;)1 sat on the Preliidiw:i (incluclln« ?lJM) 
o the entire socialist com::iunity ~ present at t e level of leadership 
o Andropov's presentation of one hour· wae auperb/very firm and very well 

received - tremendous ap;ilaue&_."C>y ~e_foraign section 
o abort addresses were ma.de b)' fil:le S11creta%)'-Genernls of tl e 15 diffe:z;ent 

republics - all their apeecbss shqwn e. deep love for the l:tuesian people 
o a moviIJ8 speech w::.~ made by a 82-ye:ir old Comrunist who was present at 

the first Coo~eos called to discuss the formation/establish!.lent of the 
Soviet St..te l1922) 

o many of the dele~rtions that did not spea.1: at the joint Ae,;sion, spoke 
at f~c~ories; Gfcr.:ida's presentation ~"ac well received 

o ceetin;;s held with our Party otu:'im·ts there - they ere i.r. s i;ood 1:10o:i; 
not clear wbemher :;i ta, etc. will !·1·tur:1 ir, June or late: 

o meetint; held with ~des. ~instein louison and Gecil l'ri.JJle - ~hey have 
settled down; su,;.·ested that other co:ara.des comin!r for the five-months 
course be or a high political level 

o meetin~ held with Gda. Cheneve - looled at the bple1:2entatlo11 of '\.he 
PB.l·ty-to-Paxty agreement1 C:\e, Louison to follo"' up oili delivering_ the 
leedership's plane - checl: written acreement; rr.aterial assistance to 
be delivered by harch 198); large PA system to arrive before Harch (in 
ti:le for the lith a..'1.dvers;uy celebrdion; introduced the idea of the 
Party bookstore and independent cinema - was agreed to and enthused by 
the i.dea1 inter-Party exchanges were discuased -dclei;,,tion of CPSTJ 
coorades led by a CC comrade to comP. in li'ebruary; in 1'iay or June a 
l'art;· tlelci:ticn free NJJ: to go up; letters frorr. Co:nrade Leader tc 
Cdes. Tikonov en:i :cnd.ropov •ere for.nally d,;livcred at the oeetii:g 

w ••• 
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Cl"ellada to prepue arti~le for J1me W!-i!< 1s~u1t1 11t.atelite ".4illh delegaticn. 
arriTing 1D Mai'cbj Eoat l'Ort. "3eloentl.cn r.ri.-1 VinG 1~th J&DU&l7 

o Jliobud Bourne iane - aeeUni held .10.lntly 111 th the two JIBl'U••I 
teuloD •till exl•t•J each comrade we.:: asked to a:e.lte preHntatlcm 
on the pro'blem(e) 11114 eusgestiona fo:•: c;;:.:rective me11eures1 :Bourne 
liete.i )0 liea/dietortionc acninGt bimoelf r:w!e by hichard.1 were told 
'Ir)' 14e. Ht::aohiin that their aotiona have beer. damas1ng to tbe image 
ot. the P&ZV azi4 lleTOlut10111 that tbq were not ecting u P&l"t7 
oomraclea, their behaviour i• petty bourt;eoia in mature' told th• 
eaoh ot their strengths and wea.kneeBea; at end or the mectinc the 
follodn; lline points were acned upon, "'!o acheive functional 
co-operaUon and. unit.)-111- ,. 

rl••n--
i. C4e. Jacobs accep~~~cus tion or corruption 

agatnst himself; • 
ii. Doth comrades to le crul written end unspoken 

polmaiCJ 
ili. Eoth COlllrBdes accept coreplete honeaty and respect; 
lTe J>rlDclple Of crit1CiBlll P.ud self-criticism to be e.dher.d to; 
v. Parv'e committaent to wide .partict>ation to be instituted; 
vi. CollectiTe leade1'ahip; overall leader to be reccagnisecl; 
vii. Financial controlas 
viii. ~111 to operate on tbfi be.sis .,; ·,,ork Flan 
ix. Y.onthl.y reports on the implernentaticm .· t ~he above to be sent 

to the O.". and copi8d to the Gl,ni:t'lu;m of the CC. 
2.11 Letter from P'ennis J.wrustine: Letterff1·c-11 ti:E. :il!C re assistance; ~reed to. 

Letter of :re:;ily to be sent tc ~e. Au~'1£tine. 
2.12 ileport from Alv2 James: Cde. JpJ:es mrO.c thi.E points to Cde. ~teman 

reoentl.Ta-
o 1963 will be rougher{econollioal\' speakir.ic):rear than 1982 
o vide teelinc in St. l>:,vid' s that "11orci1n" is involved 1n steallnt 
o re tbe Grand Bcolet issue - the -(eelintr is that the Gove:mment 

should take control ot it, llut thM the c!ebt owed to Nell be p&i4 otfr 
o problea of prac!eial larceny 
o teeling that ~'has• bas gottGl-close to •tenwiok - Nutmeg AsBQciation 

:Boar;l or Directors { '-
o aholil review pro!it ahulng iB'f" 

2.13 Aeguest from Oubf!11•: Cde. Austin repD1'.ec! on a letter be received from 
Cde. COmwa.ll vhioh stated that in the htter's oonversation with The 
Director or Oubana in Cuba re lower air £;:.rec for students returning 
~ cm vacation, be (the Director) expresse:l a request for special 
refueling ooncesaions to be granted to thbm upon the completion ot the 
IDte:m&tional 4 1rport - the1 will brine ti1dr fuel and have it •tored 
here. 

Ogr otricill. respoue to .thsa is that the request is to 'be atu4Hcl. 
A1so Cje. Co:mwall is to tacttUJ.ly find out the real uource of the 
request. 

Cde • ..lust.ln to reply to Oie. c~mwall'c letter. 

S/ ••• 
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( 
3. I9l:'i F=>•. DBCI:.;rc:.s:-

iied ~rocc l'rouos:U.: 'L't1G ,.e.:;i.onal Ii"~ ;;!",,,:: i·<·r='-' · .... ~· ·;.!.ve vr.s re
cently on a vl:;i t here ancl i<Ccordinc to C:l<>. ·•bi ~e:1.:.r., the former 
hac ci:plained a service made available by i·:e: <>.si;oc:irtion. That is, 
they can be ai;ked to visit our priso:s {lilU:l". . ... ~,u the prisoners 
in their nol.'IDl\~f-Jliil"ent - cell), e.n<i. then the option is for 
._ •to publish ~t or they can inCor.:o:!.ll.Y let ;cople know 
that the prison ~ are Alrii;t:t, 

It "as decided ecainst accepting the offer at this time, 
3,2 Proposed Non-\lj:ined Heating in Grenada: At the last Hon-Algned 

Keeting, it·waa decided to set up a i;roup/co:nmittce o~ experts 
to ~t small islc.nd states; the C.'ube.ns w~t...WJa!'<c..~her 
~I·~ cw hosi the// meeting - th•'Y "ill"lf'""T'!i-:»~t!l\'1t. 
Thie was acreed to by \he PB, but it wa~ notcC t~ t this should 
be co-ordinated with the Ministry of Plannine; as there is an 
upccaing conference to be held al:io on the same i~sue - small 
island states. 

3.3 d.e1r. Lettsor./llev. Rock: 'l~ae n1cthodist pri~st, 11-:-v. I,ett~on wa~ 
serveil a deportation oitlcr on '.i.'h\i..l.·::dny 23·rd _;t~er:- 1 1!~>l~!.' ::-c his re
fusal to pe::for.n service for both Cdes. Cac:•.de:uv Grr·nt ~.no. l'.A. 
l-larryshow. As a reaul t, iiick;y Singh cal ·ed th~ \.!ocrade Leacier 
on behalf of the new General Secrekry of the, CGC, Letter· 
to be sent to I!ev, '.l'a,ylor (HethodiAt Superintendent for ti1e 
reeion), copied to he;. hock (bub ::>uperintcndent) ~rni Urton, 
( tt.e/lcv Gencr::o.l Se::ret:u-y - CCC outlininr, i.hc Le.ckc~·ound to 
lte,·. Lettson' !: deportAtion order l'lnd !:t~tin~; th•:t tl::.e action/ 
events vere regarded au consistent hoctili t'/ an:i ce>ntempt for 
the State, 

3.4 ii'ri.C.ar's Econ~::iic :Bureau }leetirnp At;cntla to incbde:-

5, 1 

i. Ag:ricul t=e lteorganisation 
ii. ?-ill'Ill 
iii. Bew taxeD 
iv. 1903 Budget/Plan 
v. Tourism Proposal 
vi, Bousint; llc:port 

\·i::_:~ers \-.'ork :-
i. Flfl! Sub-Co~ttee <iepoft: 'l'his de;:;.lt ~·ith •he _rlan by the com

ll!i. ttee for the upcoming elttctions ne~t ye~.r; the report to 
complete ::-~~.ort/ analysis 

ii. Dock •orkers: Copies e>f the1r Constit.ution ~"·ceived., but no 
mialysis; Cde. !:>a•ney to be con tac te:d re "nal;rcis of present 
Si.'WU executive ~nt1 proposale for wc.rk in ~.be Uni on. 

iii. Central l•irect.ive - lt was ~-the !'.eneral feelir1g that all 
work co:::cit•ees already knew of the priority bei~ placed 
on the "orkerc work as e ~c tee! iu the Line of harch and 
tbat mczt dr~It •ork plans of committees wer~ already sub
"'1 t'l;rl to the Organisinc; Committee. 

iv. ~ssigr.u.ent of PB comrades ••• :_ Not ci~cussEd, 

6/ ••• 
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~ s~ ..... :1 ':'J ,,..,,., 'l'f! .. s-. ~ 1'- r. 
---.j,,, .. . ~ ,...~ ~·-~tt· ~-

Ti. li:l.aborafron of ill es Poli -- ' The Comr·, ~ Leader I~ 
pointed out that in 19 the econom,y ~s ei.:pected to r.row by 2;;, ;I~ 
Gr.ti stated that the question of how m'..:ch should be salary 1111- ~ 
cre11ses for wCfkere in the sB111e period nhould/needo to be addr6sced. # V 
H°.~~ this Wll.8 not dieouaed in debil. r6 

__ .,.._., n ._ "f•'· -"l•rfl;l.JI /r-1 ,#14 
~.,.ca. '"v.r. 

:::i:::..;rsrous/TASKs 1 '• :a. f ~ 
1. !:iuc;gestions/Cocments fro!!I Party comrades in .;..Ill;;. H· the Line of .March to 'be ~,.,....., 

1' reproduced and distribute& to CC and :..ducation Com.':1.i ttee members. (Task .ou.t-
st&Jlding from ·22/12/82.) 

2. Acbassador tc the Vatican to be appointedfac1·redite~. (6utstanding from 22/12/82) 
3. Comrade Bishop to alise 1<i th Carrol Lavis re tr../J: end report to P:B - •!ednesd~ 

5th January. (Outstandinf from 22/12/62). 
4. Reply to be sent to Cde. Cornwall re augGestions on Line of March. (Outstanding 

.t'rom 22/12/82). 
5. Letter to military in Cuba re Cde. Cornwall's authorisation to deal with 

military matters. (Outstanding from 22/12/82). (:;;·if. ; ,t.·.: N ., . . '. 
6. Meseage·from Coanunist Party of Cuba re Cacad.ellio Grant's death to be.sent to BFG. 
1. Cde. Strachan to contact Cde. iialph Gons>Llves to come to Grenada on the latter's 

request. 
6. Ctle. Eishop to reply to letter from lleruiiark ~•enada Friendahip Society re 

de•th eentence against the four ter_-orists sentenced to death. 
9. Cdc. Liam James to go to Suriname shortly after his ~ return to GreD.<>da 

from the United hinGdom. 
10. Re Ca:ricom/CaIJRJia/ CollllllOnwealth Meetins Grenada to respond - datec alright, but 

delei~tion not decided on as yet. 
11. ill PB comrades to nesure: that the differont r;,inistri.E:: and Departments \Ulder 

them submitt 'their Pl~clget/'ll'IS as~ relevant. 
12. iie request fro: Cubana ;Jirector, Cde. Austin to reply to Cde. Cornwall stati~ 

that the latter's reply to Cubana i:: that the request is being conE!lered md 1n 
the me:ntime Cde. Cornwall to find Ott;., the real source of the request. 

13. fi&i·aE in pricciple to llon'/Aligned Cc=it~ 10J.eetin{' iu Gr":· •. ·:a; this to De 
co-ordinated with the 1'11nist:cy of Fl~~. 

14 • .,11u...t Outstendb:l.g report re S;:;,,'li from Cde. Sawney to be collected and dis-
tributed to Pll comrades. "' -·...__ 

151' Frids,y 1 s EB meeting a.i:enda to inci,. e :-
' i. Agriculture lieorganisation -., 

I ii. 1'IliIE 
iii. New Taxes 
i~. 1983 Budget/Pla."l 
v. Tourism Propos:il 
vi. Bousi~ • 1\eport 

16. Cde • .l.ouison to .t'ollow up on deliverinz of leadership's plane from the S.'Q • 
. n1. Cde. ~e to attend December 30th meeting with Stote enetrpises 1 1'11nistr,y of 

Plannir.g, Finance, etc. 
IS f~~r..i 'i-"~\\rJ_ . '"\l. ,..~.l~. <::• ... 1, (.., t t t 111111t11' 

I ('' ro..-. ... c· ~ .... -[ ' .. ·-,· .~.\''~·- ·._ • __ t I I 11tIIIII1111II11 r""'• • .., \-:;,. ~ , I I I I I I I I I t I I I 

1-(\, ( \'~·_.e,,.,;.•.'::\- . 
' I 
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A! FJ I 1~ 
mra;;pr;;n~ Oomrndea absents-

, Maurice Biebop Cbal.kie Ventour 1 &'tlfV 
SelW)'?l Strachah 
Unison Whiteman 
Liam James 
lludson,...Austin 
Ewart Layne 
George·Louison 

A_g€ndo.1-
1. Minutes 
2. Correspondences 

2.1 GDR re banabas 
2.2 NJM - Waehington 
2.3 SI invitation 
~.4 Cde. Ventour 
2.5 Denis Renwi 

3. Items for dee #r..o=ns~--~ 
"'3.1 V onezue a~ .. 
ti"' 3.2 March 1 Proposal 
~ 3.3 Rouse i Carriacou -
,/ 3.4 PB Work. Plan 
V").5 Archd on Huggins 

_ ~ Cit 3.6 Cyrus esuela 
'ti"'" J - 3 .• 7 Devil v- 3.8 Stanle 

/ /3.9 PB/CC 
'I' r- 3.10 PB/EBfPr_.!;.,.,.llfl 
.,~3.11 Re 
v'-3.12 PB 1) " 

_.....3.13 Geor ecf"ual Workers Secretario.t ~ --'-:--c.~~ 
tf'"3.14 Visi in 198' - .~c-
""3·15 Don ojas• ~p to Ango "= 
/3.16 Spe Party .GM in Januar)' !En_ <'rJ... 

JI!!. "'3•17 New es - l 3-/ I "i't"J J::L ~ ")3.18 Timing of requests for· Diplomatic Assistnnce _ j ~ 
4. PB Consultation on Item 5 ~J "IZ.- ~ 

.. ~ •tc 5. 11.il.reas of Work"&• _ r ~ -, ~ 
_ ~ ......, 5.1Jiorkers Works ""'l- :Po ,_ 

.. d., .. V~ ,,i. Socialism Classes y - £.... s _. ... ~ 
: ~·~·· X,/ il. PB Meeting with WC and CPE every six weckst'\ ayos--2:, ~~"A' 

_.,..- 'R~· iii. Buildinc fot we. V"'- ~, --1f~ " .... ,... 
2 ~12. - 5 2 Youth Work ......,,_ ~ ~~~~ 1 -u~r.u. 

«A'T'""- F - 7 ~ .... -.. F•,,.., 
--c,ir 1. MINll'l'm ..- .,.,,,.._.,_ c;'.. ..t.,, ~ 

v-4 ... "·•~ 1.1 Correctionst . . 
I'.- c:. ' ' . ~ i. ro 1'Cdo. Jo.cobs accerts ... 11

, it sh:Nl•! rec.! "no srecific 
.... ~ accuaation of cerrllption aSfliJist Cde. Jacobs b,f Cde. Bourne.• ../- f'J-... ;~12.... _ii. (a)pg. 6 -"the econo1111 is expeetod"; &haul~ read n 2percct 

--,. grovth in .the econOlllJ in 198211 • 

(b) re ela~ra.tion of wages policy; should read11vajes 
increase running at 17 percent ar. acninst 6.2 percent 
inflation". 

(c) abculd al.A.o read "wages poliq how beinc studied b;r' 
Ministry of plenn:fng so thnt .. the PB can await reealts 
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~I 

of their technical findingsY; tl.'.ltter to come back t.o 
PB on Wednea~ 26th JonUD.rJ1 198). 

iii. pg. 4 re Grand Bcolet issue, it should incluce"feel.ing is 
that t«:B ehould take control of Grmi;l Ilncolet". 

iv. P6• 51 re -ed Cros111; not for thom to publish, but Grenada's 
option to publish the. report in 1'ull. 

v. (a)re Non~ligned meeting in Grcnc.t!a, 11Grenndll to host meeting'•, 
the ~bans will help with the 1'1.nM.ciDt>• 

(b)re Ministry of t'lannine upcor!linc conference, should read 
"as there may be an upcoming conference •• •" 

vi.. re Rev. Lettson, not 11deporto.tion order" but r vocation 
of vork permit order to tcl<c effect within tvo veeka11 • 

1.2 Taska1 -
i. 
ii. - re accre<.!itation of Ambasso.dor to the 

iii. report to be sent by Carrol Dnvis; appoint-
- a prob em 

iv. 
v. 
vi. 1'one. 
vii. Done• ar about 21th January. 
viii. Ta Bk 
ix. Cde. urinamc. 
x. Done 
xi. Cngo 
xii. Don 
xiii. Co-
xiv. Don 
xv. l>on 
xvi. Agr 
xvii. Do • 
xviii. Do • 

2. OOmm:IPONDENCE: 

88 - 2 

2.1 GDR re Dananas:- Geest has vritton to Win~bnn stating that 
they have received a request from the GDR to transport the 
bananas they have ordered from Crona<!o.. ~ 

Cde. Louiaon is to p~~:--t,-.,~C:Jlll\Jr2a ..... ,;f'· 
ie the Wia•w•• hlaa4e ii •M::r ¥ielsie ail:h 8zuaM<'• isp'llt. 

2.2 ~ - Washin~on: /;. S)'!IP&tb,y cortl on Co.cademo's death vas re-
9'? ved !romarty and ¥arty Support Group embers in Washington, 
D.C. Mess~ge to be sent to RFG. ~ 

2.3 SI Invitations SI Congress bcinc hell! 7 - 10 April i:n Sydnq, 
Austrailia; Congress theme O 11Worlt! in Crisis: Socialist Ree
ponse. NJM delegates: Chris .i.>oRi.ccs, Lintlvc.lr Purcell, Ca1dvell 
Taylor (possibly) ud for bcticilly reasons, cee. Maurice 
Bishop's name to be illcludcd on the rc::;:istration form enclosed. 

2.4 Cde. Ventour1 Telex received statcir~ t!.lat ~ nev heal.th problem 
fuls been idontified ill Cde. Ventour llllC! sc he vill not be going 
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... , 
the Black Sea as pl.D.nne:l, but instead will have to p 
into Boapital. 

2.5 :Denis RenJiclu Thia comrade has rcportod toll and broke hi.a neck, 
he ia said to be paral'USed, WC ia requeetinc that PB/l.eadiq 
Part7 comrades visit him in hospitnl. Ac;reed. 

3. ITEMS F<IR DimSIONS1 
3.1 Venzuela Houseal Bouse near Person.-il Security Unit ireporte~ 

bcught by the.Yuezuela Embnsay, .sold by Paul Scoon. Cde. 
Bishop to speal: to the latter,. er,1resoing Governm.ent•a inten
tion to bU7 the said buildinc. Arrruieeqiont to be made tor the 
purchaae ot the house. 

3.2 March 13 Froposal1 Froposnl to ho.vo n cuch "scaled down" 4th 
anniversarf celebrations. Tho last of the three options in 
the written 2-page propoSl'.l submitte~ by Cdo. Strachan was 
agreed to by the PB. C•le. Stro.chnn tc hold a Press Conference 
in this regard. 14 insteac'. cf 2L rrllies (e1ini) to be held. 

3.3 House in Carrincou - li Comc.~ Efforts to be made to 
have. this hous bo by the >ii.litary; house situated in 

. strategic ·PcS Oil to the p there 0 

3.4 PB Work Fl ot diSC'USsod 
3.5 J.rcheadcon ns1 Archden n liui:;cino s reported to have made 

recent ant G and anti.Ravo tion scr rul in the Chruch at 
tho Chris and New Y car's urbh sc 
that ~ome close to· tho An icnn Ch 
spoken to ut the mattor, wh will in 
Ji.rchdeaco • de. Whiteman to fo 

3.6 enez el · 1 C!l.e. 'rlhi torJOn 

cos. It was suggested 
ch be called in lllld 
urn speak tc the 
this. (*) 
the 'Zenezuelan Acbassador. 

3. 7"D0v l" Deso : _.,. 1'1.,t" ., ... ,.. 
(*) Cyrus 3.8 Stanle !lo rts1 " " ·· " " 
travellinc 3.9 PB CC .Asai Jent& " " 
on a Vena- 3• 10 ,t;PB££..!EB!!2...£:Pri>~~·~~~~~ 
zuelan pa.as- 3. 1 t Review of t Pre-Schelduled 

sed. 
s was n~t discussed. 

port. 3.12 PB Re r to CC: ' 
3.13 Gcor c and Intellectua V.~L·kers Sccretari t1 'l'his Secretariat 

io to be n Grenada - meeting this regard to have been held this 
uonth. was noted thnt offi e arc needed for the following also1 

o nada Peace c,,uncil - C. • :I,•• -:J;k"""" , .s:tfc 17...f'"~ 
o fenada-Caribbeon IOJ Office -.:;.If ~J... . .f- 1:•~... ~ 
o renada Comi ttee for Friendship with the P eopl ~ ' "" 
o Grenada HUIJM ltihgts Council - ~ ~ "J ;t:7S. II 
o National Science and Technology Center 1 

It was BUleested that when the students froo We~le7 coll~e on 
J.ucae Street ere relocated, tb:l.t the building be used for housing 
CPE and the present CPE office be used for housing the aoove-oen
tionod bff icea. 

However, Cde. Strachan stated that if ~ build!Dg tor office 
spaoe is to be identified, thnt it be use<!. for the ilorkers Co!Eit
toe to use as their Union offices. 

It was decided that Rer,ina Taylor mike attecpts to identify 
noney to purohaae "A1b~ Inn" which con be ued for either 
one of these purposes. 'lbe PB is also to keep· looking for 
this purpvse , 4/ ••• 
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••• 4 !he 2nd Conference o~ Naticno.l. Soverenity, to be held in Grenada on 
16 - 20 lune1 thece - "1ood, Science, Teohnoloa"s 40 participants~ bpping 
to get Alister Mcintyre land Willi&:l D8D&llf Regional Planning Colllllitte to 
c;;et 29 - 30 Janwuy. · 

3.14 Visits in 19831 The following countries were looked at for possi
ble visits during this year both by the Cocrade Leader (in soae 
instances) and the IZ"'orie&n Minister alone ( in other cases}s-

i. Iran, Iraq, Algeria s FUnds, oil 
ii. Yuelosla.vi!a, Korea. a TouriBCI poBBibillties 
iii. Rouania I 
1 v. Angola, Tanzania, Zai:lbia 1 Funds, oil products 
v 0 Kuwait, S~ Arabia, 
vi. Hungary, o

1

zeclcuslovakia 
vii. Sweden 
viii. Argentina, Br~zil, Colucbia 
ix. Austria, Switeerland 

It was also noted that these oeetings 
will be held this y._.--. ..... 

Cde. 

3.15 D n lto as' Tri 
Caribbean IOJ R re~entative1 he is 
Santos frot.: tho ourrule Lund.er .illviti 

I Trinidad 
I 

J 
India 

f Xacpuchea has in.tvted 
ir country between 1 -
ng) in place of thdr 

azn.,ry as was previouc;l.y 
, VietnaD:and Laos 
visit to Xanpuchea '.., ~17 

e 1 ; going to Angola as the 
oa.r.itY with bim alletter to 
h1D to coce to Grenada. 

Cd~. Whitc::Jall co-f,rdinate this. 
3.16 S cinl P , in J 1 'l'his will be held to disciBB 

the econocy - gs · plan etc and for "pushing the Party on the 
econo::iy". D<:t 31st Janwuy, S.oo p.c. 

3.17 New Dusess 'lbeft i~ reported to be tllking place on the NTS buses 
by the conductors. ·1"'elvv new buses are be~ ordertd to add to 
the present amount. ~t was recon:.1endel! thnt a new systec of J>ll1llent 
he used to ensure the lil.i.n1nUc of theft of funds - inste.lling.a al~t 
for pey::ient of fa.reel~ Cde. Louison is to contact the fire to calte 
the necessary cbnage~ on six of the 12. buses. 

3.18 Tining vf~uests for diplo::iatic asaiatanco; ]IJot discussed. 
3.19 Cacadeoo t: Cde' Louison explained t.bat there ia a problEID 

existinc over the land owberahip on which Ce.cd4eco'a house was 
built. Cde. Louison contact Fred Grant re Governnent'a intention 
to use the area. 

4. .'\RE/1S OF WOHKf-
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Workers W..Jrkl 
i. Socie.lim:i Classes& Cde. Ve.ldon Boldeau to assign 'PB/CC 

oocrodee to visit the SociUiao Classes for the period up 
to the end of Ma.rob. 'lhl.o to be done in tice for the FB/ 
Socie.lim Tutors ceeting on 'lbursd~, 6th Janua.1.'Y• 

ii. 

iii. 

It was the feeling/concensua that the new yeax address 
by the Comrade Leader be used first as the 1JS.terie.l for 
the classes and then to return to the notes on the 
econony. 

Also to be discussed at the Thursd~ ceeting - paoka&e of 
ceD.SUres re sculntion at the workplaces. 
PB Meeting with wc •••••• s Decision to bold neetini;s gvery 
six vaelts vit.h the Workers ColDittee and the cPE {separate}¥) 
to review tbs progress being cade in this two areas of 
work given the priority for this yeaxa end c.s one wcy to 
ensure the leadership supervises this priority. 
The first ceting is on ths PB and~ froo 
10.00 - 12.00 (plus Didi$ and Jackie) 
froo 1.00 - ontinuing every s weeks there-
after. 
lluildine r 
iteo ).1 
in B;WU 

ssed under 
clorades 

d for a Puild
is too 

5.2 Youth Works Cde 
Brown caDe to dis 
was previous}¥ pr 
docuoont was c!isc 

/ 
/ 

/ 
or 0 ard courts. 

The NYO comrades were told of two bouaes in the St. Paul's 
area that can be used as a ~ as requested/suebested 
by thee • 

. Cde. Tan Bartbolocew to obtain draft lava/statues on the.1!§2... 

/ 
and work out a strateg for workine vith the ciddle grouil!""Iii 
the area of sports. l!egul.ar ceetlnga llhould also be held vith 
the sporting team and the Sports Departcent. A careful stuq 
ot the constitutions of the sporting associations end strateg 
and tactics for lla.pturinB thee. It w.a 11\16Zest.-d that the -
pbasia be on cheap sports so as to encourage case participation 
in sporting activities - e.g. Volleyball, etc. 

6/ ••• 
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Cogradee preaenta
Jlaurioe Biahop 
SelVJD StrBOhan 
George Lou11on 
Swart LS¥De 
Hudson ·'lustin 

1, MINUTES 
1.1 correctj,onaa-

19 

1. Pg. 2 re Geest I ·.nanaa - Cde. Lou11on to paint out to the Min11ter 
or 1i(;ricul ture :. l St. V inoent, Grenada! a intention to contimla vi th 
Geest. 

11. Pg. 3 re office tpaoe needed, includes_ 
o Caribbeon ~uc·tion.- P:r0duction Conterence Seoretariat 
o Grenada Ooar..iltee ot IntelleoWa.1.1 

111. Pg. 4 re visit t > Kaupuobea - to be ca.de by Cde. Wbitecan. 
1.2 Tasksa-

r;-- Tasks not coople·; •d - letter to be redone. 
11. Dones to be t9ll ad up·bY c 1•tter. 
iii. Done. 
iv. On{;oin(;S Fo1'0 se: '. 
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v~ Done1 visi teu ~1 C.;ea. •..ustin nnd Stro.ohan. 
Ti. Dona. / 
Y11.Qnr.o1.ng1 aesa&£,'8 scnr t'1 Ga0l't6e ?riµe c. 1llo .ap. 
vu.1, Ode. Whi teua.n left t..'lo 11ountry1 Ode. MOU:aon th~ uted '° tollo ..... 

up; not done, · 
ixe Not done. 
x. Ongoing. 
xi~ Ode. Louison spoke to Squirea1 said t.hat the buildizlg 1• beills 

•rked Iii to atnrt i' eat HoQ.ae. · 
w. ()ngcJing, 
xiib Now rearranged ~ s01Jo date, but !'roe 1,00 • ;o,or; p.A. 

xiy. To be done. / 
xv. Beirl8 done - ongo~. 
xvi. Done, I 
xvii.Onging. . 
r.~·~1.i. Ongoing1 dntes1i 

~·b~, 9 
l'fal'Oh, 30th 
1'81~ 11th 
June, 22nd. 

xix. rearl'anceoent or -Prior 1 
ii.J:le aohelduel. . .for obJlllml': 
sports director 

transoavator 

pionner house 

NSO strat&£o'Y 

2 • COhRE ]l()ND~CE 'P.EPORTS 1-

nturned ·original ho 'Dlll:lea 
1Cei oeeph, .1'Ilala l'olk .. 11, l10D8 
other an be found 

1 will use "tractor and added part to 
perfom work of a transoavator 

1 Deallie house preferred of ~voa 
neeotiations for J1UI"9hase to atart 
by Ode. llnrtholouev1'then Ode, Wileen 
end Dolland1 catter to be brousbt to 
Cabinet. 

1 not started e.a yet. 

211. Ode. Yen1;our1 C~. l!.1hop reported ~t Cd.. Vent0\U'1 a cother razig hiD 
oonr;;:oned about Cd•·1·~·intour'e heal'th • .ccie •. ~ to.oontaot.leUh:loberte 
re telex that ~-.-.U.d h-.ve ••en Htlt off in thie.regud and.to.tollov up. 

2.2 'letter troa Kai Saho'PM.! !_!1 :·Letter sent· to· ~e 'Coarc4e wader eteting that 
despite i:ia.ny reque.ats1t~ .get involved·tn·eooe 'l«>tt:in Grenad..f.,·be .hae not 
beirl8 invited to even. s~ lak at pu~lio oooaaUou - oc1y two-axceptions to 
this1 has been :proW.se< to ·help in· eooe vork··· bat·• uver .ciaterlaliaed1 
was tole! by a US oi ti~e.,_ that the PRG does not trqe,.j b~D. Deoisionaa-
i. Den liojns to be che .: ad re his baokg2wnd lfil!ll"'11 
ii •. Cd!!•· Mi- ;uel · '/ t 'Je asked to eheck 'the·~ Dninraity 
iii. CPOSAI Phil,Ph•,:ilna · check ~-
iv. Cde. 1itr?.Chan iq n• ;i; with bin, disaues the, prosre•• -lie~ made on 

his book am assit,'1 ·in to spea!I at 1oce ~nal oounc1l meetings 
v. Cde. Lcyne to 06-0:. .. nete follow up cn·:this and itec to-retl.\m to 

I 
PD agenda in t~ w1. a. 

2.3 ~r~e-p_g;-t !_!!.~_ mvalla -04•· Strachan received ·this Jetter/ 
balance report fr"l C"e. 1 ,mwnll to:.: the P""'iod Septeober to Deoa:iber. 
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..• , 
Cde.o ~rnwali ata.ted the ob,lectivea af the lliaaions and the out
l'tt."l~~-'.'.!6 prublerJS beinb e:icpSrienoed aaa• 
"-• tendancy to spontariei ty . 
u. · failure to p'libliah an ibbasay ncr.:r. .. ·~1>.L'. 
uu not beinz asliertive enough in dealina with Ou.ban oom'8.d.ea 
!Tl finanrtial diffioultiesi v' slow response froo Grehade. on urgent catte:ra 
rl• ;:-,c_.,;r int1.1m· "'. ~is+ri.buticm arDte;-, for tUJ.la 

lo1utiona t~heee problet!s were: deo!ded upon by the f.":ibe.sey and ate.tad 
in the letteri 1• list of 200 activities conducted by the MiHion we.a 
attached. 

2aS Letter f-·>T1 C'e ... Cornwsl.11 to Bde. ltl":i.chan:• 

docucient on how f''lllduras ia used by the US age.inst Nicarsgua.1 
copies to be don~ f ~r the PD 

copies of Selected Speeches -
eent on Se.turd~; 

20 oopies of •'upert llishop I a pictur 

request for ateelcb< 
with Ode. 1,;reft; . 

20 copies to be 

to be rlliHd 

The PD noted tht.t ha.a ii v.ed t:rer.aendouely since 
Q,•e • ..;ornwall 1 a •ppo ..... ,.,, ... to the poat in - ;!.atter 1982. 
A letter cor.r11muir "''' i .. ;i, ... rta, etc. to be sent to him. 

2.4 Letter froc Cnnao: '' tea that '\h91 are ~ their 
BEUJe to Grenanve1 · ·.,ruig atruoturea; have reqv.ested the 
support of Govem· nt for their wo:l!k, Decision - Ode, Creft to 
ueet with Joan Pu· ell -who the letter was signed by, 

2.~Securitx Report1, 11p-to-drte report was received, 

3, I'i»ls FOR DECISIONS 1 :·teas Noa. 3.1 to 3,4 were not discussed, 
)'1.S FfJ/EB Agenda.a Cde Bishop stated a few chnages in the fomat for the 

PD/'1!:13 Pre-ScheldU:.: '.l. a&c.mda; the ae,enda for January - March to be 
prepared for next ;~k's aeetin.:;. 

3,6 Fort Jue~ (M~d1_cr- '. bchool) 1 Not discussed, 
3, 7 Devil De~ uzc. · -~ r~ve left the country lP.St Saturdan oheck to 

be Dade 11ith Too • ..ne airport to re-confim. 
3,8 Stanley Raberts1 . 0;;. Strachan reported that the ~ expressed abock 

over his release f", ~ d.itentionJ they have reported the followinga-
o Stanley stati he will org3nise bolder now 
o is checking w ere c.:.·nstently (SWW), e•pe oially those won over 

by SWWWIJ Sub-l i ttee 
o he is about tc srt plotioal education classes {his own) 
o the right win{ a been ;.iuch bolder now - they were also surprised 

of his releas£ 
o Et1:o Pierre he tst returned froo a 7-week tour of Is:ilaelf 

.London, USA 
Decision - The Sub ittee to be asked for a written report. 

41 ••• 
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3.9 ft Re11ort to CC1 Su~oou.iittee ,)f Cdlll. :Bishop, Louison and 
traohnn to :Jeet r..n (J.hurs::ey, 13th. 

3. 10 r . .13.tq_theri(!: l~c:t !",iuousse.l. 
3.11 CC Tablea Nut ]iaouss~d. 
3.12 ~.~oi._ ~t-~rts:I 'l'r.sk fl\J!J diaouaaion "n the Youth worlts reported 

diff'ioul ty in 1. '~ jif'ying approrinte person. It wn1 the general feel-

:~ii11:t c~;~;~,,tt~ ~~n~rt:~:ottl that flmction indefini tsl,y -

J.1) ~,gto~ ~~.,_~ ~{CCr !Not disoull!ledo 
3•14 l~vi,e~_9f_;1~! Pnl.~!1Lm::§.£beldti,ed Mllndal to be diauuased on 17th 

Janunry, I 
)o 15 :£:!xJin':",_12f...h_eqy11st fio1· --iplone.tic ,\saistonce1 To be discusaerl on 19th 

January. 

Arens of Works 
.Education heport1 Cdes. ~ett and J les were in attcndanee for discussiob 
of their written report sent tC' th E. 'l'he follibwing were ~ be discua
sed, but only the first two were col:i ted1-
1. cPE; 11. Connunity Centres1 Pr!Dary education1 iv. Culture 

1. CPE1 

o Cotni ttee of c.- es. t, Marle Clarke set up and ceeting 
weekly. 

o Maclin coar.ii ttee set up and 
o Meetinc of CPE ood/~ re 11 d1 looked at oobilisation fortbnisht -

17th - )0th Janu.nry1 22 - 25 Jf' ..:ry - d~s of intensive cobilisa~ion. 
o National .ndviso:y ?or-.i.'11 ttee has be.en rosturctured1 now cocprisea TU 

reps, PCii's, Service Cluba. 
I o Parish ~cr.li tteae re.structured - all 'l'!Jl.s, r.ass or(.ianisntiona now 

represented. I 

b 48 new centres '·.c te c.pened in February (sorle churches included)s 
Cde. Cruft to f·llJw up vith the church leaders 

o OPE lea.tl.ershil1 : <=~,i~s aupervi si·m;. d~ily ..,oli tic:U. guidance of the 
office staff is wc3k · 

o there is a sur~:uslof OPE tuachers 
c transport neede·. 
o nGw propacanJa ' r~ plan ~awn up - to be disouasGd 
o nct<d a full ti!.. person to hl\ndle Cl'EJ propat:;enda 

1. Cde. "'tr;-.chen 
for th·~ OvLl'lWl 

beinc sent. 
2. Cde. ~rcft t~ 

tiue e: ;plcy: 1c-n 
3. C"'-' unity cunt 

La Potorie• 

'lhere 'W!l.B a r·.>1:>e> 
centres. 

89 - 4 

(Decisions t~ten after ciecua~ion):-

c,mkct E.'l' r.:i John Car.:;)))ell -vutstedill8 cea:igns 
centres and proposnl. tc send ad<ltional. pe1~on 

•cit with "Solid" i;rohibal~ re possiblity of full 
·1th the PhG - epccificnlly for connunity ce111tres. 

t.:J be liuil t in Mnr·.1uis, M..'ll'.llloaine, Iluquesrie and 

thd th1: OC su:•ezviees the buildini; of cocumi ty 
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'Dlia. }':l::·poarl was not :fo·ci~~3·' U:'.·:; ~~cfini tol,v. 

4. 2 Workers Worl~: 

i. Sucia.lisn Cl.£-.ss:~s: "Aha e.chel-?.ule for visits t0 the classes 
by PL/CCwr;; -·,:r.u, but ::Oi:1 nvt toke intv c.coount F:.i/~ ueetings 
on •te·'.ln.lsC.e.;r ~.:l .l"rLcy ..• omin..,-e 3lli.l CC stu".y on ~hursc1~s. 
Thus, it is to Le rd-cone. ' 

11. SWWU Iu:port1 Ch;tst::n·•n'ft:i be re;ceivec! fro~.: Ce. SF>wney - Sub
C:>u J. tt\?,,, ;ilrn/etrate. y for crpturing the union. 

iii. liork;,;rs Cuo•:ittee h.ep..:rt 
Cde. Strachan stated th&t the PW Sub-Co;:ll:iittee's present ap
proach now is to strike an alliance with :&la.ail Harford. They are 
concemeu ab,ut puttine Cc;.,. Ferron Lowe to work in th~ Ministry 
of No.tioru:l Mobiliseticm, which they renlise a.a the Party' a 
Ministry (the PW) because he -::.es lose the respect he has won 
in the Mc.nc.:o: .ent Council.· 

DECISIONS/T;;,BKS 1 

1. Cde. L_p1i£.:i..Ai tn follow up t".l 
~ of .Agriculture. 
, 2. Efforts to be rmde to purcha cocpound -

Cde. Lesne. 
/ ). Cde. Louison to speElk with h·L". G spot. 

(Task outstanding froa 5th ..imut1 

I 4. Letter to be s<mt to th<: Mi: i tary re Cde. Cornwall 1 s authority to ~ ~f • • • .,. " 
deal with rlilito.ry 11atters J ur l.i-reneda. (tcsk outstall!!inc). · 

I 5. Cde. !Quison to follow up u? i.rchdea.c,m Huge.ins issue - task originally Cde • .,..--ffz•"rd~ 
Wh1 teuan' s. (Task outstadi~ fro:J 5th January), eS:,. ' 

/ 6. Cde. lllhiter.ie.n to oall in Veuzuela~Ar•bassaJ.or re (,'yrus._,-,,~lilf" >'t C.--Hc 
I 7 • Snorts lliiegtor to be ident fied. .,.-~ \ /,11 r.wtters outstandi 

.. , B. hgoti tiations ro; purchnee ,f Dec.I ie Is '/ frou PD discussion of fl8 
.; j Jlbuae in St. Paul e to r:iri -! ,ntter to , the Youth work _ Jnnua.r,y 
" be broU{;ht to C"binet. .,-_.. _, 9 ... .t.J) Sth 

9. Tjanscavator/tra.ctor wit o:r ropric.te • 

/ 
adjustnents tc be :iu.1e ovdl .le to the 
;youth for w;rk on the i;ky f lds. 

/10. Cde 0 ~e to fol low Ui· 'JD "'l:lries of CJialkie's~he~th by his uother0 

/ 11. Cde. Lesne to fvllow uv on K Scbnoph..'\ls issue -,See pnge 1 for decisions. 
~12. Letter comendin.-; C '.e. 1,;um,,.. 1 • re~s ep0rtine a1ic1 perfoir..ance cf the Havana 
"'- libbassy to be sent off. ( llA 
~ 3. DocUOllrlt on Honduro.s. to be c: : 'Ul1'te.i · .E3 co:-.r~\es. ( JIA~} 

14. Cde. Creft to be checke.l on:· 
~ i. request for steelband tc : ;o Cube. in March 

ii. April scientific confGrer in GLI.. 
/ 1;. Cde. Crert to ho infori~e,: thr he shuuld :.ieet with C:ms:::.ve. 

6/ ••• 
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/16 •. PE/~' Prc-Sch.ilc'.uled Eol.:.?nla for January - March period to be preoented 

. -. on Wodnescl:?y 17th. ·;17. Check to tu i:Jr.<1.a 1'1.i. th Tc-u -· £'.s~ertt-.in if .. • " l" Desouza left the 
. country. 
~ 18. SWWO Sub-Coad ttui tc l;,e l'.sked for i.Titten rep.irt re StNil.ey floborts. 
'/ 19. Cd.es • .1.;ish.:>p1 Louiscn ~'l.! ~trachnn to aeet re PB report to cc. · 
/20. heview of .<'a.st ITIJ:ll l:'re-s•t O(!ttnda for Jisousa•on - Wednllsdq ·17th. 

/
21. Tir.1in'" of requests for :Upl.:;;.;atic e.ssistance for discuas1on on 

JMU£1ry 19th. 
-~)2. 8d!l. Greft to !\:iiLw u;i with Church Leaders re use of tho churches aa 
W" pr.rt of the: mr.,. 48 CPE cerr~Tes. 

23.~Decieions re C.;IJ! :unity Ce~1t:!:'":B r- {Sec; pace 4) 
~1. Cde. St=clu:l.n to cont[ ct . L"J', 

,a.1. Pde •. _q~e!:t...;tS .. R,»Jlitc:.}.~ "Solid" .i..rchib:!.ld. . , ............ -···· ........ ,,, . .,. 

A 111. New con::.iuni ty centr<lE to be built. · · 
24. Scheldue:· of PB/CC viai ts to Socio.lien ClasRes to be redone. . 
25. Outet3ndin/; rep~'\'} frc:J z:· fi11wney re SW·~ Sub-Corr.i ttee strategy to 

~ be sent to PD. 1$tt1M 
/; 26. CC Quarterl.y re ow :Jll.::t 28th Y.arch - 1st April. 
'/ 27. Main aretls of work to b<J token on PD/_EB agenda.a before I toes for 
~ · decieivne. ~ 

~·~~~ .. ~~ n-~~',."":~ ·' 1 J ·'.iPcueeedr · 3. .2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.101 3.11, 
J• I j, J• ,4, ).1So 
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Selw~ Strachan 
Liam Jo1nes 
EJ11tJrt Layne 

Hudson Austin 
George Loutaon 

Aqendg:-

1. Jllnutes 
2. Correspo'fldence/Reports:-

2.1 New Yor'lr: Report 
2.2 Cde. AUllttn's Report 
2.3 Cde. La1111e's RePort 
2.4 lit cha el J.f an.le y 

Comrgdcs gbscnt:~ 

Unison Whiteman ) aioczy 
~halide Yebtour ) 
Mlaurtce dtshop - excused 

2._~ LettEr from.9~ldwell 
2.~ Message from Cde. Bourne 
2.7 National. Conference of-Delegates of Jiass <.rgantsations on the Econom!; 

3. Jiatn Areas of ilork:-
3. 1 Sta. te Propaganda 
3.2Parmers J'ork 
3.3 State of the Party \ 

4. Items for Decisions:- \ 
4.1 Kenneth Noel ·, ,/\\ 
4.2., Kenrick Radix /. 
4.3 ••ose Henry \ 
4.4 Venice. Hutton 

___ 4.5 _Qla..</.r.oeJ,l/pesf!.ima 

1. JIINCCES 
1.1 Corrections:- , _ 

tJ Pg. 2 re AAJ ~on;ference minutes to Include• ~o-oraina.tlng 
co111111lttee for the Conference to be headed by".!Jick Ha.rt and 
Include .(lla.n Ale:zanaer, Langston Slbbles1 Ashley Taylor .. 

tt) 
:l.'he Ca1nra.de Leader to follo• up on this. 
Pg. 2, No. 2.7 re Denzil Wilks, minutes to Include •cde. 
SZracnan to ~et wtth him to dtSCUBS his UIOrk.• 

~~•tO-·-#'-g-9•· 2, No. 2. ~r~ -c-1w.ppe111 ··:ilinut11..-:icr·11•r:4oi'Tected_•_ • ••. 
--:-::=::: _______ ~41~0 be- ~utJt-Ullder the __ V..enezuelaqhoJact!!.. .. . 
~--· :: 1 ·~ r, slfs::-.:... . - - --=:::-~- .. - ·----..:~:- - -. ·-· -

_,~·~=~:· . __ "/J- -. -··.:.at'?~."'..~ -·.:;-=:---:-:-----::. ·::::-_ - . ·;_ •. :_. =-:-:-~ -- ---
t I) Done; Leroy Jlclltllan e~elled from the·;pa;-ty.-consequently. 
tttl O~olng; PB decided t1u&t the plane shoul• h •packad &41>• 

-unttl sale; tn::the~llleanttma "'to"""kcrerutcect-and rna.tntctned; 
tt ts not · to be used by OJ'!.Y 11ember of· the l•a4ershtp. 

~!') . ..JJorut/- •••sages sent but no r~11 as vet. · 
.,/ Done; tasiur to be Cf.alt UJfth ~he upco11tng National 

· ·- --- · · 2/ •• • DOCUMENT 90 
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flt) 
vtt) 
.,, t t) 

Conference o/ Delegates o/ Mass Organisations on~the 
.i'oono111y. 
Done.1 date chnaged to 17th March sthce then .• 
Ongoing 
~olng 

tzJ 
.:&) 

Decision recorded. 

10.1 Task to return to PB nezt week 
10.2 Not started ~t 
10.3 Dectston; not implemented yet 
10.4 Done 
10.5 (Now tncludedJ; PB to get a report on the posslbil tty 

of having more than t1DO terms per year - nezt week. 

11 .1 Not done. 
11.2 Started; ongoing 
tt .3 Vngotng; 
tt .4 Ongoing 
11.5 Done 

2. CORRESPONDEMJE REPCBTS: 
2. 1 New York Report:- Cde. ifames reported on his otstt to ilashtng

ton1 D.c. and New York:-

o the political situation and mood of the grenadians ia goo{f -
the best since the Revolution; mood is high despite the fact 
that no political work ts been done amongst the Grenadians; 
reasons for the /ood mood:-

- vi st t of \e National Performing 
Co•pa~November 

- the l umber of Grenadians uizo 
visit ho e and are still on a •high• 
from th visit 

- the world bank report on the economy 
- recent good news reports in newspapers 

and magazines 
there are presently no rumours circulating; the •counters• 
are/Jperatlng on a very low profile, but lolJ'&j] plenty tra
vell Ing; (analysts is that they a.re planning·to make a. move) 

o met with GRL and discussed their transfonr.a.tton into a. mass 
organisation; they have agreed to this in principle a.n:l a. 
work plar: ts been dra.llR'Z up in this regard; they have stated 
Improvement - have been studying consistently since July last 
year and have a work plan and work schedule; there is a se
rious problem betr.oeen GR.L and Cla4well; they (GRL) havelost 
respect for him, is called •ttmid• and •brambling•; he has 
continued to deteriorate ideological~y (his preference for 
feature address a.t the fr March 1] ce/e'IJrattpl'}s. is Edward 
Lamb over Harry Bella.Jonte; GRL ·has ra·isee possible purz-
cha.se of a build Ing tn New !or!f ___ to .. as~ !st. them; a house has 
tilrea4y been identl/ted; · ·· -·-· ·· · · 

90 - 2 ·O lwlld-14eettng with Tourtst-.D/floe/'7the-y-; 1iiiii4:~ieported.-a. ·re-
newal of Interest In Gren4da; reasons been good ne1DB alticles 
recently; average o/ 250 letters per month received by them 
on how to get to Grenada; there is also a ·big interest in 

: J/ ••• 
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Carriacou and Camp Carrtacou; this tnterest has to be 
exploited now; th£ tourist of/tee needs to be strengthened 
to deal with this work; 

o re Grenadians abroad, the Party must look?develop a pers
pecteve on Grenadians a'/:JJ3ad; seek to organise them uhere
ever they go, develop, maintain links with themt not to 
be hostile to them (even those who left after tne Revo) 

o thinks the possibility of establishing tlradid o station 
in N.Y. should be looked at; spoke to the CP - they have 
agreed that it could be done; Miguel is to follow or~ dis
cf.ission wtth them in this regard 

Issues out of the report for PB decisions:-

t) House purchase proposal: agreed, Cde. Coard to 
follow up to ftnd the money required; 

ii) 

iitJ 

Possibility of establishing r~dio Dtatton: PB agrees 
~n principle, Cde. Eames to foli.ow up through l.:iguel; 
i'arty to decide/dicuss perspective for Crenqdians 
abroad; agreed. 

2.2 Cde, Austin's Report:- Cde. Austin reported on his 
monthly meeting held wiithe AirporyJ.i:ino.gement and 
the JJinistry (himsc!f a Cde. Prime .:-
j) issue of the or·:; l.'d·cation "lasses raised by 

Bob ..c:vans and iJ 1 nosa, saying that J&fo more 
worl' is e.x .: - Ci this ye u.r and the clas~es will 
afject this n g ively as the classes statt ard 

ii) 

end late, t a ifecting production: Cdes. HA, 
Vir.cent .-Voe, tri.lchan, Layne and Airpott lt:anage
ment, Party support Uroup included if poDsible, 
to meet to solve this problem; 
a mecahnism needed for dealing with Pl essy now 
they are in Grer.aJ.a: Cdc. Prime to Chair the 
meetings held with them and Airport j,Janagement-1 
with a representative from the Ministry of lbn
ning; 

/site 

iii) hanger . for executive plane to be sand blasteJ, 
also the 11X1tcr tanks; (however the only san;f blas
ter is in prison); he is to be put on payroll in 
order to get :h~ work done; 

2.3 Cde. Layne's Report: - Re restricted ports and areas; 
area of Hog Islard to be clarified.; Cdes. Layne and 
Roberts to visit the area for clarification. 

2.4 /.iichael •Mgnley:- Co•rades were remin4ed of Jfanley's 
arrtvale in Grenada today (reason for Comrade Leader's 
absence at m~eting) and of his book launc&tng tonight, 

2.5 Letter from lqdwell: Not dtsCUssed. 
2 611,ssaqe from Cde, Bourne: Re a 2-man delegation from the 

• CPSU arriving on 7Jia.rch for 10 days; draft prog~ 
beinq drawn up for them to meet with alb committees of 
the Party, visit and observe Socialism lasses (to be 
chosen carefully); they are ta be accomodated/ tn ll(}roorne's 

4 • • • 90 - 3 
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House•; Csfe. James to check Bernadette in this regard. 
2.7 Nattongl Con.ference of,, •••• :- Comrades were remi'ndec of 

thts upcoming conference on !thurs.iay 24 J'esrua.ry and to be 
punctual. 

3. MAIN 4P.EAS Oi' wauc: -
3. t Stgte Propghendg:- .4 t6-pa:1e rJepoT:t u.os submittE~d to the 

Bureau on t state propaganda and Cde. JioBarnette who apo-
logised for the absence of Cdes. Dauid and SmiklE~ ~s pre
sent for the disS:usston on the rcpor t. The PB f;riticised 
the report and pointed out the following to dEi. JJcBar-
nette:- ' 

ra tsetl 
o report no strategic, policy issues; lacks 

a clear overal conception of the work and how 
tt is to deuelop - tn order to. take po.licy 
decisions and gtue guidance to trye work; it 
does not mention anything about propa!fand«sing 
the Line of .14arch for the year - political 
education and academic education. 

thus, the PB uu·s not satisfied with the report. 
It ~s also noted that report dealt with too lflCi.ny ~c~orts 
on personalities. 

Cde • .McBarnettl stated that he Was giuen some guidelines 
by the Comrade Leader which included:-

o present situation in the media houses, dtf/icul
ttes, manpo~~ace, equipment; 

Cde. J..'c3arnette were these further guidel ires for 
including in the docu t 0 ae done ouer:-

0 rationalisa on f space, Lq.ipment etc.) poss-
ibilities; w t..o bring the UDrking people into 
the media; conception on the regional media (which 
media house will de that); analysis/evaluation of 
present position re listenership and re<idershiP• 

Bearing the above in mind, the PB dtd not discuss this area 
of work and the doc~ nt is to be done over, co~3cio~ of the 
new guidelines by Cde • .ltlc.Barnette,l:tc. 

3.2 Farmers Wqrk:- 4 5-page report with a dOCUNiei\t 1:>n the Edu
cation Programme for WU as an appendix ~s presented to 
the PB with Cdes. ~'hteldred G'ttens, Chester Louison and 
Lucius Has tick wef!e in attendance at the meeting .. 

90 - 4 

1'he PB expressed total dissatisflaction with the content of 
the report, that the organisational questions as contained 
in tac doc11111ent, are for the consideration of the Organis
ing ommittee of the Party and not the PB; the PB is CD n
cernl4._~ith policy matters, key strategic questions and 
concenas; analysis of CPE etc. 

The discussion on this area of work was pos·tponej~ until 
j'4trther report - the comrades to do a draft for submission 
to Cde. Louison (the PB comrades /or Farmers lor·k) bY. 
Saturday, 26 February;re-don.e~t to be ctrUG:lateil to 
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the PB members by J.'.'orulay 28th February for discusston on 
1Yednesday1 2nd March. · 

J.J State Rf th« Pqrtv:- Cde. Strachan apologised lor the 
not preparing and the non-submission of a report; the 
ttem is to be discussed one week after to~ return of 
comrades' from the Non-Aligned Movement on.terence in 
J.:at-ch. 

4. ITEl!S POR DEQISIOl!S: _ 
4.1 K1nncth Noel:- Has returned from Study abroad; choice of 

employment ts Foreign Affairs for GFC; he ts to be Jlaced 
tn GFC and Cde. Whiteman to be Informed of decision. 

4.2 Kenrtdk Ra4tz:_ Item put for discussion when the Comrade 
Leader ts in attendance at meeting. 

4.J Rose Henry:- lia.s been uaemployed for the last stz months 
(since August of 1'}82) areas been SOYf!.ht for J!OSsible employ
ment: She ts to be placed in either tourism, Infonna.tion or 
in the YEP. 

4.4 Vince Hutton:- Has raised with Ode. i:itrachan her problems 
re maintenance of her son beca~se money cannot be received 
from his father, uho is Cuban. She wqnts to 1mow -ehether the 
Party will assisf; her in enabling the father to rei;urn. to 
Grenada for a while to work: Cdc. Str~chan is to raise the 
issue with Cde. Gas~on discreetly. 

4.5 Caldwell/pessima:- "de. Jalfl~raised that for these comrades' 
three months home assignment that.f_ tight programme should 
be drawn up in this reg,~: e. ames tasked to prepare an1 
present a dr:i.ft progra e. 

D.i!..'CISIOHS /l'JlSKS: -

1. Grenada to re-establish relations with the VSO - Cabinet to follow 
up with formalised agreement. (Task outstanding from meeting of 
16/2/BJ.). 

2. Re PB fJPE discussion:- (Outstanding from 16/2/BJ) 

2.1 Cde. Jules to co-ordinate with Cde. LaCorbine re 
re CP.E incentives. 

2.2 CPE to assist the PRA with commencement of secondary 
education in the armed forces. 

2.3 PB to get report on possiblity of having more than 
two terms _per year 

3. Cde. Coard to iaanti y money for t.he purchase of the buil:J.ing in 
New York for GRL. 

4. Cde. JalfleS to follow up with J!iguel re possibility of establish
ing a radio station in N.Y. 

5. PB agrees in principle to discuss/decide on a perspective for 
GrenQ4ians abroad. 

6. Cdes. "trachan, Austin, Layne, Noel and Airport Site Party Support 
Group to meet-tn·-·solve all problems relate:! to the holding of the 
Worker.EdUcatton classes. 

7. Cdes. t:ayne and Roberts to visit Hog Island area re decision ~or 
part that ts restricted. 

8. Cde. James to check Bernadette re accomo~ting 2-man CPSU delegation 
for 10 day pert~. 90 - 5 
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" 9. ~eport on State propaganda to the PB to be re done taking Into 
consideration the gutdeltnes and crittclBlllB stating tn the"rneettng/ 

10. BcIJort on Pannera 'llJOrk to be redone, with the guldt1l l1uu1/crl.ttct su 
and to be ctrculated to the PB by Jionday 28th 7ebrua.ry a,fter been 
ch4cked by Cde. Loutson on Saturaa.y, 26th Pebruary. 

tt. State of the Party to be discussed one weelr after the return of 
comrades' from the Non-Al tgned lJovement <:onference. 

12. Kenneth Noel to be placed to work tn OFC and Cde. Whiteman to be 
Informed of th.ts decision. 

tj. Item for decision - Cde. K. Radix to be dfocussed at me1ittng u•tt: 
Qde. Bts~op'• presenoe. 

14. Cde. ~tracha.n to rais• with Ouston dtucrc,tly, matter r1~lated to 
Ylntlce Hutton. 

15. Ca.e. James to prepare/present druft programme /or vtstt/home 
assignment of Cdes. Taylor and rlllta:ms. 
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MINQ'M OF M POL!TICAL BUWAA wg 
2(rlE APRIL· i281 

Maurice Bishop 
Unison 'llbiteman 
SelWJD Strachan 

/I 

Ewart~ 
John Ventour 
Hudson Austin 

Liam James OUT OF THE OOUNTRY 
George Louiaon - EXCUSE 

a tocol ~rJ:dJlllg 
b Pea 
c q Oollep 
d Secretary tor Inf ti.on 

n Cc a ia 
Cele Bizo 

Mattera 
'a Birthd~ 

Cde, Leon Cornwall Letter 
S'lb eati"f'&l. preparations 
c.c en.err 
Cde, JobD Ventaur 

- C,P .1 :leport 
- G.P! llepon 
- Ode, Unieaa'• Beport 

2/.~·················· 
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l. MINUTEE 
OORREC1l'IONS 

2 

- Re c. '1 Plenery it should have been Guidelines for reports shoul•i be 
prepared, instead of 'What was seen on page tour under c.c. Plenary 
line 2. 

- It should be decided on the different q'iartereof the year to hold 
c.c. Plenery. (Line 5 on page 4) 

- Dates and deadlines should be set for preparation of such doc.uments 
. (line 7 on page 4) 

- Instead of Airport Site 
AIRPORT ACCESS ROAD 

- Sub-heading number 2 

b-heading no. lit should.. have been 

~:=-.~~~MA~'!T~ERS:::=(~e5) 

- Sub-heading nwnber 3 sh uld hDve been (page 5) 

- Cde. Selwyn Strachan 
between Thursday and 

- A new dteign should be 
the Protocol Building 

~ - Omitted 

dentified ilc1 'Work 

~tablish.ed con ct with Ode. Julien Bizo 
day re Fina.nee d to meet with Plecy. 

col Building. It was noted that 
st paragraph on page 5) 

- Cde. Sel'W111 Strachan ~ speak to Cde. Bernard Coard re the air:port 
question 

REPORl' ON TASKS 

- It vas reported thPt Plecy and Ketex and Grenadian Officials beld me~ting 
on Monday U)ring to eoodinated and integrate their vo:dt 2 nograms.-

- Cdes Evans and Smith vill report on the resulte vith Cdes Hudson Austin 
and Bernard Coard after the Cdes mect vi th both of them. 

- Ouball arch1 tee ta to C11eet on Kondq 2Sth April vi th Cdes <lmrUe Campbell 
Kana 11100r, vith a viev of doing nev ~ 'Designs for the Col!=it.J 
Centres (Belle Vue, Wester Hall and Concord). 

91 - 2 
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2 • OORRESPONDENCE 

.; L1i1!ER SUllMI'l'l'EJ) BY SISTm JACKIE CHEP'l' RE GOVERNOR GENERAL PAUL SOOON 

'lhe letter refleoted a number of areas not notifying the appropriate 
bodies before doing 8llOh and the JJU1Dber of statements made in different 
aotivites whioh the Minister of Education was present. 

Socia of the points highlighted b7 the Politioal Bureau a:ire as follows& 

He oannot contradict Government's line 

'141enever he is visiting s 
oontacted before entering 

Periodic ae~sions should 

- ~ <'·<. -1t....A 

3. WORKErlS COMMI'I'l'EE 

It was noted b7 Cde. 
cannot do the work. 

Plenty of time usually b 

On Mondcy 18th when repo et w.c meeting 
&000'1!Pl1ehed. 

of F.ducation should be 

~ 
that he uld be in line. 

es on kere Committee 

n. 

the t~ske were not 

'llle d-scipline problea: i still tb(;re, no improvement. 

Cc!os OL the ~tte<: are demoralised. 

?lothing is happening in tb:'t Union. 

c.1.w.1 
Cde. Winston Ledlow is ill 

Cde. Elliot Bishop is doing his beat in that uni.on. 

PWU 
~ 'f!"~~ 
~ a.re~ the v--..:r !or their up cooing elections and it appee.re that 
the~ stands a good ctumce. _,,. 

- Cde. Yentou:t suggesWd a nuraber of oev n::imea to vorlt on w.c. the following 
are the aamee 1-

Tes:;a Strome 
slm Bratble1te 
Bugb icpetn 
lialCC LpC:l "I 

Pqe ""'•J«m 
Roees Je!frq 
Wolpb Og!.lYie 
• Lema~"·-

Patrick Superrille 
Belson Loui80D 
:Baa l'olkea 
~ Pitt 



MINUTES OF THE rCJ.ITIChL BUiUUW 

27th AfiUL, lf83 

Maurice Bishop 
Selwyn Strachan 
·Gebrge L'OUi8oh: 
Unison Whiteman 

. 1. 
' 2·~ .,,. ... 

• 
3, 

Cde, 
c,c·r1 
5th An 
Wesley 

Hudson Austin 
Liam James; · · 
John ·ve.ntour 
· ttwa'.X:t Layne . ; .. - . 

Report 

IOO 

4. 
s. 
6, 
7, 
8, 
9~ 

Acting for In format ion 
Shm e J lien 
U,K Festival. 
May Day Laws 
Emulation Documents 
New York Trip 
Caricom Plan of Action 

10, 
11, 
12. 
13, 
14. 
15. 

Work Among Grenadian Overseas 
C 1P,E 
Prot·ocol Building 
Church 

CORRESJ-'~!JEN CE 

1, I,L,O 

REl·O;ITS 

1, Suriname 
2, Cde, UnisQn Whiteman 
B, Cd~~· Caldwell Taylor 
4, Cde, Dernard Bourne 
5, Cde, Bernard Coard 

2/ ••••••••••• 
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l., eo::nESPCtnBNCE/~eporta 

Letter submitted by Cde •. Leon Cornwall re the Afghanist1lft 
:levolution re an aritcle to he published in thP. F .w.I mid 
r&rty raper. 

OB.CISirn Cde. Ferron Lowe to do a 'd.raft and rass onto 
Cde. Selwyn Strachan. 

2. Cathy Slone se~king employment in Grenada re the media. A 
Formal Letter should be done acknowledging rP.ceipt of her 
letter. 

2. Letter eent to the Party 
buses m d two ladi.11111 .. U 
for the vehicles 

from the Sovie~ Union re 
It should be noted that 

eady delivered. 

two auto 
invoices 

4. Bulgarian schol 
15th July, 1983. 

should reach ulgaria by the 

92 - 2 

itBT'ffi T Fila.I COB. 

A report 
Cornwall 
Cornwall 

1. That the part 
Cuba. 

2. F;,W.I and rart 
regular basis. 

·cal Burea. by Cde. Leon 
ssador in uba. Cde. 
:-

th re is an Embassy in 

is scarce re not receiving it on a 

3. a~ion is coming to Cuba from Grr.nada 
nrver inform t e embassy before. It is only when Cdes 
lB'ld he usually knows. 

4t The followingwas disclosed by the relit ical Rure>au :-

- The party attitude is quite sickening tow<rds 
correspondence. 

- It is a historical fact that we have a poor attitude of 
kePping our Embassies intouch with the latest dev~lop1n~t 
in our country. 

- Lack of follow up work on key iscrur.s are fal ling. 

It was stated th~t our rarty has to work in regards t<> 
develop such an area. 

That Cde. Leon Cornwall ~w~ys send &,Constant flow of 
reports to our Jarty. 

• Cde. Leon Cornwall should know of all our Farty 
activities viewing thnt he is a Central Committee 
member, he should know of the ~ns_tant development of 
our rarty. 



1 

.. 3 .. 

• Tha't a policy decision st.1ould be taken when we are sending 
Cdes to Cuba-·'·noting Cdt!, LP.Oil Cornwall rosition. 

Cdee ouoht to be specifically clear that Cde. Cornwall 
is a c.c mcmbet, 

C~e. Maurice Bishop notedt 

- All letters should be r~plicd to when sent to the larty 
and Ministries. 

That Cde, Unison Whiteman cfo a document for his staff on 
the Importance of Communication re our Embassies abroad. 

Ensurin~ the1t when Cdes write to the Ministry efrForeign 
Affairs/Party Headquarters a response is sent. 

A syste should bP rut 
to hm d the constlllt flo 
and other cdes outside thP 

rlace in the 
of correspo 
ountry. 

·arty Headquarters 
ence to Cde. Cornwall 

SURINAME 

e trip made by It was r 
the Suri 
Manouver 
left wit 

James re 
o observe 
ful. He n 

e Grenada Nationa 
ed that the Cdes 

- Apprecia-~ne trip illd fond it W1>.S q\lite interesting. 

That a d 
future 

should b sent to Surin'Wlle in the 
ie development, 

That a dr·legation from the Sovii:-t Union will he 
visiting our country on the l•lth - 15th February 
1984. 

,.. The delegation would involve Young workers, FarmP.rs, 
intcllecuals etc. 

- It was noted that the National Youth Organisation should 
do the nf'ces«ary prnparation for the group visit. 

.. A pr~gramme should bP wOrked out for the visit. 

.. A specific plan should br: worked out, 

4/ .. ....... . 
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COE • CA L~BLL TA YLC"~ll 

Submitted a re~ort re his ~ork in the U.N. (No analysis was 
•one re the rerort by the l'olitical 8ureau). 

CJB. mas~ W'IITEMJ.N T:\IP - u.s.A 

the trip W(·nt well. 

Things to be done he out line are.1as follows:-

Someon<> full time coordinating Friendship work, and 
Solidarity Committees. 

.Faper and other.literature re thi; 

Ccfo. 
trip 

Cde. "Selwyn 

MJ\Y ilAY 

n rointt:!Cl out 
be attendPc! by 

the Minit;try o 

h<Jt the I nv"s 
de •. Lyden 
Trcide. 

leavP. for imself 
..,.·: . 

leave in .u and 

tC\ ti ... .trip. '· 

.en t r romot ion 
lhanny and 

amily 

c.:k in Cuba. 

ertes did not 2ve th~ir full sch(~dulc organised. 

D.G.w.u, c.1.w.u,T.ii.W.U - done some work 

r .. w.u - focussing on thP.ir elr.ction. 

Cele.' Maurice noted that days of the ""eek have b•!1!fl worJ.:oo 
out to mc·•t with the Suh Co111111i ttee of the tlnions. 

C~P.. Liam Jan es to sit on top of .S .G. • .u work 

SCCIALISM CJASSES 

It was r~rc-·rtr>d by Cdc. SC?lwyn Strachan that C•le. P.riiin 
Meeks has been placed in the S~crctariat to assist ir1 
coordinating Social ism· Classes. He not:>d that si nee 
Crtc. Oizo has been place in thr Secret~iat and visiting 
thr. differ,,nt classes, reports subr'litted stated that thP. 
cla~~~s ~re going well. 

s~ ~ ·. ~. •.•.• ..... •. 
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Cde. Selwyn Strach an also notl><i' that thC! analysis of the 
classca wo•·ld b~ handl"d by Cde, Hartin Marryshow. 

-I 

115 classes on paper 

82 functioning 

15 not going well 

J'ROl\LHMS 

Not er:ough centralisation. 

Cdcs arc not follcwing the stn1c:tures that htive bec:n done; 

Ol'HRU t'ih TTB.RS 

Specialist sugge0•llltl~~~"'-' socialism classes are 
as followss-

(a) Rita (h) Wayn Skliford 
(b) Bria (d) Ferr Lowe 

It was no at the Cces 111ent ned above ill be .:'1111 
til'lle in t articular arl'!a. here are s ill more nan es 
to b~ add the list). 

PRCTOCCL BUI , ... 
ThP expansio cling will ost the 
Grenadian Go 

ThPt an anal) is should hF done e the l·rotocol f\uil"'ing 
as to whr.re e money could be got,, 

CdPs Bob E11a 
Hqdson Aust 

Md Bernard Coard to he spoken to by Cdes , 
and Unison Whiteman re thP. ; r0tocol ~uilding, 

U~K F'1STIVAL 

~e the U~.: Festival is was noted thpt sis. Jackie Creft should 
at tend". 

It •S rerorted th.;t sister Jackie was hesitant of going, while 
discussing the matter with Sister Jackie at the folitical 
r:ureau meeting on 27th Ar;ril, 1983 she still insisted that 
she is nc>t physically fit to attend.'. The sister got v·-,xed . 
and then walked out of the m1:-l"ting. (IT shcul1 be· noted th* 
SisA Crcft came to the rol~tical rur!:'au or.eting to rcrort 
on the c.r .E work.) 

6/ •..... ·.·.· .. ·~·.·;.· 
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c.c PLSN.M<Y/rrt.ITICAL /ll'li.J ECC'NCMIC 'Jll.(F./.U I :m SQiF.CULE: AG~W.:.A 

New dates su~ested for the C9C f'lenary are the 13th ;. 18th 
ot .1ul,., 1983. 

Also the folitical bureau and Econoroic PurP.au nre-schE!dulc 
agenda was looked at; 

Thf> Chairman of the rolitical Pureau reported to the Cor.1radE>s 
:from the C•r•E Centre that · input cannot be rut i.nto 
the rerort due to the lat . · rcrort reach · g rmst of 
the Manbers of the Polit al Rureau, the T rerar ion 
fie the MembC?rs of the r itical !lurcau ·s not what 't should 
have been. 

Anoth•'r me ting ;r· •E Corarades s fC'ur wr frc,r:i now. 

Suhmit the full es who are c.r E st1•dent atic•nally~ 

List of Cdes who are acti e and not acti • . ;. 
The seminar hc-ld was quit .ss.ful 

Somr of the rrr')bl<cms rais b<:>fore II t CCJllling 
troi:t the seminar; most of 

N~ Farish coordin~ ors r/the parishes ou0ht tc be fc,und; 
' St• Andrew's nN¥ penon 

St. ratrick 1 s/St; David's - very weak• 

- Children a'At rosing most of th£' problems for tl'P. CdP.s .,,. · :.:::.i.~1 . .-
1t1e classes• 

When doing house to house Cdes could cre;·tively link it with 
c;r;E to solve most of the problems• 

C91·~E F'roraganda Co!QlllittP.e should be meE"ting weekly,; 

Get Vr>ry gcod ariv' rts tor the c.r .E propagm da. 

Grt Cdes to write th~! promos and 'Chl\DCjC them from time to timc~ 

J.sk Faul Kc.-.n ::>ouglas to assist with a Frogrilllll'le on C;P~E also 
Si~t~r M~rle Collins• 

It. C•l'.;E programme should be lf."'y~dbd'ore the nl'!Ws cs to th<? 
bc-ostinq of thi::· propagcn da as pr.ct.; 

NP.ed someone from th~ C"'C?ntrr. to call the R.-.di.o r:t:.t ion ~~"rryday 
re th~ proragr~~n .-srect• 

92 - 6 
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BHULATION 

That emulrtion be held on a· uonthly basis·. 

ThP. followin9 are rrc.posals made by the Ioli t ical FlurP.au 

o Thl!t montly r,:.rort should be submitted t0 the rolitical 
Sure au 

0 Analysis cf the workshops 

o Monthly rarish Emulation 

8 rropaganda 

o Cdes Jackie Creft 
meet with Cde. 1-
that they had d 
of c..r.E and th 
Bureau, 

ke anc:l /1den Slinger to 
vo rk out the d urnent 

re the rropag a aspect 
be sent to t Political 

o Ring up the R2dio tation re th prc~os when ~r cannct 
be heard. 

o c .r .a Villa gc ttce should set up. 

o Fund Raising - in 

0 Parish ~crkshops s 
problems - the 6 
to help solve some 

' 
e held 

<:? parish wo 
~ the proble 

o solve most .f the 
shop should e used, 
• 

-~ 

1 •. Cdcs H~dson Austin and Unison Whiteman tc meet with 
Cdes Bernard Coard and l3ob Evans re the i'rotocol riuilding 
and its financtgg. 

2. Cde. Hu~son Austin to meet with the Cuban at the 
International Airport. 

3. Cde. Ferron Lowe to he in·forrned re draft article to 
be done re the Afghanistan Revolution. 

4. Sister Jackie Creft to get in contact with Cde. i'aul 
Keens ~ouglas rP a programme ~or c.r.s. 

s. Cdc. Selwyn Strachan to ensure thzt a system \orlltch has 
been put in place in the Ministry 0f Natic·nal 
Mobilisation re sending documents to the Embassies 
and replying tn l~ttcrs are functf~ni~g within t,e 
Ministry. 
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MINUTES OF THE POLITICAL llUiUtAU 

4TH MA.Y, 1283 

Selwyn Strachan 
Unison Whiteman 
Ewart Layne 
George Louison 

( (f) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

2 .• 

)I (a) 
JI/ (b) 
> (c) 

(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(g) 
(h) 
(i) 

93 
PtlESENT 

CCMRADES 

Maurice rris 

John Ventour 
Liam James 
Hudson Austin 

On leave 

Cele. Justin Campbell, 
etary, requesting to be 

ID t mer t inc~ due to illness •. 

el Annrillillia1119 
their 

Telex from w York E.mhassy re visit t 
of u.s Congrc smen tr Grenada May 19th-
23, 1983. 

Telex from i~ichar Jc.cobs re INorld Peace 
Assembly, Frar;"Ue, 5£Jtemher, 1983. 

Message from Cde. Seshnev Soviet 
Ambassador re Prora£anda assist•ce. 

ITEMS FO l i..>§CISI ~ 

Cde. John Ventour 
Ode. Pishop's New York Visit 
Cde. George Louison .<e House in St. And. 
Wesley College 
The Church 
Acting Secretary for Information 
Work amonQ Frenadians ovP.rseaa 
Shane Julien 
Caricom Plan of Action. 

DOCUMENT 93 
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(k) 

4. 

s. 
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Patrick Noel - Eastern Main Road 
Emulation DocUDWnt t ~ ~ J-1,,,.,.,.) 
Workers Work 

1.. MINlTI'ES OF p .n MErrr ING 29th APRIL 

2. 

All members felt that the minutes 
the deliberations of the meeting. 
around Cde. Campbell performance 
It was noted that his performance 
than at present. Most Comrades e 
Campbell's psychologi 1 i~capa 
P.D._ Alte>rnation o Cde. · pb 
felt th2't_. Cde. zelAnn Willia 
adequately due o her frustrati 
Valdon roldeau 
alternative. 
due to Cde .. Oo 

1. Complr.ted' 
to the r ~P. 

or r rotocol F'.ui: .. inq to be i:re,iented 
weeks of May. 

2. Completed. Housin!· not yet done. 

3. No inform• ion. 

&. No information 

s • Completed . 
6. Not doni> 

CO.(s(ESI ~OENCRLilEFO< TS 

(a) Letter from Cde. Campbell was noted. 

(b) Letter from Cde. Hazel Ann Williams was 11oted 
(·c) Letter frr>m /ldien Slinger arolo~izing fr.,. not being able 

t0 cq111plete documents requested ,by the I .B. Promise 
to have them completed by Friday May 6tl., 

(d) Telex from New York Embassy informing 1hat the team of 
U .s congress111en to visit Grenada may 19·-;?3 arP. requesting 
tree hotel accomodation. 

:>ECISICtl: l. Not rossible. However, P.~.G will provide ground 
transportation tor si_ght seeiJ.<J tour, etc. 

93 - 2 

2. Cde. Unison Whiteman to arran!?- negotiations with 
Hotel Association for concessi·n rates tor the 
Congressmen. 

J/ .............. . 
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3. Cde. Whiteman to telephone Cde. Caldwell Taylor to inform 
him of the r.r. decis'ion and to obtain further information 
re congressmen visit. 

4. Cde. Liam James rointed out that the visit of the 
Con~ressmen is very imrortant for us hr.cause threr. ot 
themare from l:rooklyn and rerresent the Caribbean 
Communit¥• 

Telex from Ambassador. to USS~, Richard Jacobs requesting 
that he be included in th·e delegation to the Feace meeting 
in rra~ue, Sertember 1983. 

Decision: Agreed to. 

Cde. ¥entour rr.rorted 

DECISION: 

Cde• John Ventour rerorte o the mec:tinr on the state of his 
healthr He minted out th~t thou0h he was adherin~ to 
the four hour rer day schedule, here was not any marked 
improve~ent in his heath. He the fore requested that the 
four hour be reduced OT he he on to l leave for two months. 
He also rointed out that the Cuban D Martinez had informed 
him that based on the rositive result of i1is blood analysis 
it was J:'C)ssible that he hegin to work 8 hours per day. This 
Cde,, Vent our rointed out, however, was not rossible due to 
the tire,lness he felt evc>ryday. 

In rerly to a question from Cde. Liam James Cde. V0 ntour 
pointed out psychological rressure was possibly one factor 
contributin.g to his present state due to his mothers daily 
statements that he was ill, loosing weight, etc. and 
expressed the viP.W that he should leave his parents home 
soon. In triis regard the me"'tin~-. w~s inft'!rmed of his 
decision to be married on AuGust 20th, 1~83. 

DECISICN: Cde~ Ventour's schedule be reduced to one hour 
per day except on days for mec>tinns of the P.13 
E.n. and study.· "t the end of 2 wei:-ks it will 
be reviewed. 

P.M•s visit to the u.s.A at the invitation of (b) 
T~s1;r: USA C<'i?l'. Cde. Liam James in for111ed the meeting 
that this rowerful'l'Jlack Organisation issut>d an invitation 

4/ .••.••.••••• 
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sixth 

to Cde. oishor to ad1ress tteir/Annual ~inner on JunP. 4th, 1983. 

Invitation h?S hecn accepted t1nd will include visits to four 
u.s cities - New York, Washington, 0etroit and Chicago from 
3rd -13th June 1~63. Thr~e bread strategic objectives tor the 
visit were outlined:-

(i) Conveying to the u.s JrellS and peerle the image of our P.M 
as a sober and responsi~le statemen who is committed to 
normalisin<. relations .with the u.s.A. 

(ii) To develop firm unshakeable links and bonds of identity 
with the black community in e u.s.A 

(iii) To promote Tourism primarily amo . the rnack Community. 
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II 

11 ,, 
II 

II 

ti 

II 

" 
II 

" 

point£>d out thl"t gistical prepr tk. ion 
already started an that 2 Secretariats 

a..111.+-~o in New Yor were already establishe 

Lyrlen ~am 

Denis Noel 
Dessima Willia 
Ian Jacobs· 
Merle Collins 
Shahiba Strong 
Liam James 

Jenny Francis 
Kurt Strachan 
Theresa 

s 

was also a9r or\,;, Apart 

Minister of Fo:reign 
fairs 

Hi ister of Tourisn 
Washington Embassy 
Ambassador to O.A.S . 
Foreign Aiiai1:s 
Protocol 
Coordinator tor entire 
visit. , 
Sccr<>tary 
i:>ocumentation 
Conk 

C'ne driver/r.s Cde. a'.J,so security. 

Advanced team of Ian Jacobs, Merle Collins anri Dessima 
Williams to leave on Thursday May 5th, 1983. 

Cost of Trip - E.C 130 1 000 

;)ocuments al rPady hf'ing prrpared. 'l'otal 15 

!'looks on Grenada Ravolution to he scld apprl"xi111a1:ely 
1500. 

::>ECISI(J{ :- Owusu to check with Cde. llf'rnard Collrd re 
financial arr~ngements for ohtaining Books from 
G~NC ~PT. 

(ii) Cde. Whiteman to call in th~ Political Attache 
of t .. e U .s Embassy in Darhados, FLOWE:R, at 
the end of this week inf0rming him that the 
P .. M requests a meeting with President 1~egan 
during his VISA to the U,s.1.. . 

(iii) 5/ ......... , 
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(iii) Cde. Selwyn Strachan to meet with the media {Peter 
navir:I, Keith Joseph, Cecil nelfon etc) requesting 
that they tcne r:lot'n the attacks on the U .s during t

0

hi!S 
period. ~eason. If not can jeapordize thE' "isit. 

(iv) 

Cde. George Louison re Home in St. Andrew's. He informed 
the me~ting that a house was located in Felon, Ladigue 
(where cuban doctors used to stay). However, tt will 
nee~ repairs costinr, ar1 rox. $2s,ooo.oo. Cdes agreed 
to the location of the house. Concerns were expressed 
by Cde. VP.ntour re securit arrangements hecause the· house 
was partly wooden and in one of thP worst political areas 
in the country. 

~ECISI<:fi: 1. Cde. Louison too ma erials to repair 

James 

the housp from HC'u ~erair Sc!heme and 
money for labour cost 
$6 1 CX>O fro Ministry o 

a111 James to organise Security 
arrangem s for the house. 

fer·~onald, 1cent Noel, John 
Timothy Toussr. . t, Val Sawney, 

ael Prime and ~··:evor Noel. 

Comrade Strachan memh«?·s present that due 
to (1) the poor qt•a · ty of the docu ents prerar ed 
by the. Co11U11ittee and "i) the fact 1hat many nemhers of 
the r.n did not reoeive opies of 1te new three months 
workrlan in advai ce in or r tr> rr<: erl)• study the111, 
the F,B harl clecided on the ollc-wit· approach to the 
discussion:-

l. Analysis of th<.> strengths rnd weaknesses of thf; 
work 

2, rrohlems 
(a) BGWl! 
(b) J.reas of political wc,:k amon9 the Workin<J 

Class 
3. (•)As a result of (1) an: 2 to d.-termine t 

whethPr the three mon•:hs workplan is ree 
realistic. 

CdE'. v .. ntour t--,r-0an thP discussion by pointin: out that in 
his or inion the man area of weakness of the :ommi ttee, the 
main rrohlcm is r<'nr personal discipline on :he part of many 
Comrades. 
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Jim Wardally - Main problem is comrades low level of 
organisational skilla. 

Mikey Prime - agreed with Cde. Ventours position but also ad(led 
that Crle. Wardally's contribution i.s alao very 
releiPant. 

C~e. Selwyn Strachan - supported C~e. Ventour8 po·aition and 
gave ~P.VPral Pxamples: 

(i) failure by nQtlU to settle the International Airport 
WorkP.rs con~ract 

(ii) no w~ekly naohilisat on for idP.ological craah course, 
COllll'ades being absen from thP course, 1 li.aproper 
orQanisati.on re bus t kets to enable workers 
to ettehd th~ classes. 

(iii) fai l11re to kP.••P 

He further 
whether 
assistan 

t the mec:-tinC" ·' ne<?d to decide 
ine, there is 9re&t need for 

lls to the Comrades. 

blem discipline comtade. 
, other pro P.IM• are low ·organisationa• 
and low moral '"hich he personally h .. .::. 
need. This wu due to the· specific 
s of the Uock ~orkers wheire he has to 
lly do most of the work on lllast 

Cde. James wardally then olunteP.red tr state reallons for the 
low morale of committee me 

(a) 

{b) more attention has 
c:-f the Farty 

(c) Women!s Co111J11ittee 

was beir·q criticised unfairly 

given :o othE-!r Co111Dittees 

Cde. Vincent Noel then gave one exampl .: for the low morale 
of CC'mrades. He rP.called that the C.P.E list frC'm the C.P.B 
Centre was not r.ecei"ed by RC.,"WU until liist 'II. ··?k aft"r several 
efforts an-i the li!Jt when submitted was inccrri>ctly prep;:r ed. 
This allecatinn· was by Cde, George louison who stated 
that tht> iists were submitted tn Cde. Dert>k llard in February 
1983. This was later confirmed by.Cde, Allard. 

Cde. Strachan thP.n repli~ to the reasons put .forward by Cde. 
Wardally re .low morale. He Pointc,d out thM historicall)I' the 
Workers Committee was not given priority tr11tment by t.he ,party 
re allccation o~ ma~erial rpsources. Oth~r J~rty committees 
received much more assistance ~ban the w.c. However, th~re was 
no lack of manrower resources as sug9ested b~ Cde. Vincent Noel. 

93 - 6 It was the failure of the Committee to make rroper use of. and 
develop the cadres on thP workplaces which hrs led io this 
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apparent "manpower shortage"• He further went onto point out 
t"-t it ••• the illdiRcipline • the petty hour~eoia conduct of 
W~C itombera ~o ar• always exposing themselves hefore the 
r&rty'• rank attd tile at .var'°'1a forum• which baa led to the 
dP.ecrecUting (1f the Cotumittee end criticism fr6m rank and file 
Party aembe.r•; He notP.d th• reason a:!vanced hy Cde. Wardally• 
Cde~ Strachan then ifnormed the Committee IDl!~bers on the need· 
for clarity on the man r·ro~~em because this will determine . 
whether the threo months woikp1an is scientific nr ambitioua~ 

Most of the W~rk•r• Co111111ittee member• who sroke disagreed 
with Cde~ V,.ntour's rosition that tl:ere was no improvement 
in the personal discipline of me era during tho past mont~ 
Cde" Michael Frime expressed the ew thllt the work will 
improve over the next three months. 

A criticism was made of Cde. Ventour b Crte• Liam James re 
his manner in criti<:iaing Workers Commi ee member•~ Cde~ 
•amea felt that it cpuld be interpreted a arrogrmce by the 
w,c members anrt e als led to the ow ~orale of the 
Comrades~ 

CrtPe v,.ntour 
the Comrades 
made hy Crle.;, 

onal outburst in criticizinn 
· not accert the criticizm 

Ato.this point the meeting. 

/3·. 
x 4. 

Cde. Unison to arrange neo ationa wir.1 Hotel Association 
for concession t'i\tes - fe>r th Congre!IS!Hna 

Crte. Whiteman to telephone Cd ' Ca1dw~ll Taylor to 
inform hirn of tke P~B decision and to ~btain further 
information l'e conrressmen. 

Cde• Selwyn Strachan to follow up with Cde. Sashnew 
re meet in~f· 

Cde. Liam James to check with Cde. Bernard Coard l'e 
financial arrangements for obtaining ~ooks from GtmNC.U.PT. 

&de. Whiteman to call in the Political Attache of the 
u.s Embassy in Barbados at the end of this week inforaing 
him that the P.M request a me··ti~ with rresident .le9an 
durin0 his visit to the U.S.A, . 

Crle. Selwyn Strachan to mePt with the media re the 
attacks on the tr.s durin9 this reriod. 

Cde. Lousion tc- ohtain materials to rn:air house at 
Felon (Latiigue) 
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CENTRAL COMMITTEE 



MINUTES OF CENTRAL COMMITTEE SPECIAL ONE-DAY 
MEETING ON 26TH >f!UL I 1981 

Comrades Present1-
Maurice,Bishop 
Bernard·Coard 
Selwyn Strachan 
~halkie Ventour 
Leon Cornwnll 
Fiztroy Bain 

Out of the country1 
Kenrick Radix 
Caldwell Taylor 

Agenda1-

Vincnet Noel 
Hudson Austin 
Ge,rge Louison 
'l'an Bartholomew 
Phyllis Coard 
Liam James 

1. Farmers - FFU Report 
2. Youth·- NYD Report 

Unison Whiteman 
Ewart Layne 
Ian St, Bernard 
Chris DeRiggs 
Kamau McBarnette 

(1) The two documents on teh state of the PFU work, which was sub
mitted to the Central Committee on Wednesday 15th , was looked 
at inmmore detail. Col!ll'ade Louison gave a summary of the two 
documents which noted among other things that1-
• the union now has ~ m~mbership of 406 farmers 

village meetings have started 
- the work of the big farmers against the union is holding 

back the PFU's work in St. Andre~'s and St. Patrick's 
- st9 George's needs somebody to do the work 
- St. David's picking up 
- the membership will rise if the material benefits start 

reaching the fnrmers1 seeds, fertilisers, supplies and 
road repairs. 

- right wing farmers still remain a major threat. 
- the farme~s have been raisi~g the issue of the merger of 

three boa..:ds (cocoa, nutmeg, banana) and to hold elections 
in June 

- PPU to set up office in Grenvilie 
- there is a need to develop more leadership skills in the 

executive members 

Other Comrades made different points including•-, 
- the ~erger of•tte three boards has to be carefully timed. 
- tactics hould not be based only on that the progressive 

farmers are saying. 
May Day celebrations to be used as a test for mobilising 

the farmers. 
- depo~s should be set up and the number increased based on 

the agricultural production 
- the need for a tight team work approach with.the relevant 

ministries and departme1ts to bring the enefits to the 
fu,mers 

- the political educ'·.tion among the farmers must talte a more 
concrete form, expesing the clP.ss contradictions 

- agricultural exhibition and emulation programmes must be 
orgMised 

Comrade Louison was highly rcommended on the comprehensiveness 
of the documents and the following decisions were t!llten 1-
1. The formation of a three-man committee, ~omradea Louison, 

Bain and tlel to (a) produce a pamfhlet on the stage of 
negotiations with the big farmers b) draft guidelines 
on a general p~licy fer time off for workers to ~ttend 
seminars etc,, (c)the ~se of Gren~da Farms Corporatior.'s 
vehicles and trasnport generally, (d) draft educ~tion 
pro~amme, plan seminars. £his is to be subreitted to 
the Folitic.:.l B~reau nnd then sent to Cabinet fer ap
prov:il, 
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2, ComradeSLousion, r.t.'ler mAml>11r.- of the PFU .executive and lllc 
Lean Willi"ms ;;,f tile !'4inietry of Communica:tions, to go ··eo· 
the areAS in. i:;t •. .i.ndrew' s, s·elact. the· roads 'badly damsgud •.'by 
the recent ra~ns,and h!lve themrep~ad. Comrade Louis0mand 
the FFU memebrs must 'be clearly idttntif'ied with the repc~s. 

) • Comrade Louison to go to al:!. Parish Councils , NWO • s, NYC'' s 
and Mill tias, with a view to il\entifying the farmers in ih.~se 
groups and gettingthem to join the PFU. He is also to get 
trom the PCB heads a list of all the farmers in the perish · · 
and their political outlook, '· 

4, A committee ot represen:tatives from the Party, PFU and State 
to be responsible for bringing the benefits to the farmers and 
to determine the grant that should be given to PFU for the pur
chase of seeds, fertilisers and supplies. 

5. On elections, this should be put off, tor another year 01~ 
until the PFU is fully prepared, In .he meantime, a lot ·or 
work has to be done. 

6. The Political Bureau to work on tactics for stalling the 
elections for anot~er year. 

7. Production co-operatives among the small farmers hshould be 
organised. 

8. The report was accepted and approved, 
9, Comrade Louison to present a written report to the Economic 

Bureau meeting ot May· 15th on the level of implementation <>f, · 
the ·above decisions. 

•••••••••*********** 

Comrade Conrwall presented two documents dealing with the· youth 
work. The•first, a Report on Youth Work, gave reasons for the 
bad stLtte of the work, the signs of its po~r state and ways of 
improving the work. 

'.rhe Eiecond <.,:-:-1;:.::int is :i two-pari: Draft 
Programme For Youth. P.nd Student tfor.~. This deals with 1. root:s, 
nature andwork of the March lJth n:ivolution anu 2. the streng·then
ing and building the Revolution among youth and students and deep
ing their participation. 

In his analysis, Comrade Leon Cornwall 
concluded that the approach to recruiting youths last year wae1 
wrong and recommended that only two weeks should be put aside for 
recruitment nt any one time, He stated that. the unemployment 
question was acting as a fetter on the youth work and it needed 
a solution urgently, The land question is also crucial, Comrad.e 
Cornwall presentation was long and detailed, sumaarising the two 
documents. 

Comrade Coard's criticism of the programme was that it 
did not relate to the present state of the ecor.omy, 

The following things should be done to push the youth work for
ward1-
1. Solve the problem of unavailability of· l=d - Comrade i<acl,ix is 

responsible for dratting a law in this regard. 
2, Draw up a detailed, comprehensive plan for the development of 

Sports - a SPRTS PLAN , (To be brought to the meet~ with the 
Cuban officials negotiating the second collaboration agree11ent, 
on Tuesday 28th) 

), Same for culture - a CULTURE PLAN - including a budget, for 
Thursday )Oth. 

4. A CADET PLAN - for forming cadet cores in every primar;ii and 
secondary school. 

5, The cadres doing the youth work sho'Jld be of the highest 
quality - locate the youths in the wor~ places a.~e use them. 

6. l'he speakers at thG courses organised by thr, NYO, shri"ld be 
PB and QC comrartes. 
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?, Draft ll YOUTH EMPLOYMENT PLAN to deal with solving the unemploy
ment problem, lokking at Forestry, Agro-industry, small live
stock, Tourism, Construction, Co-operativos, expanding employ-. 
ment on the State Parms, A committee with ro~resentative from 
the State, Party r.nd Masa organisation (NYO) to do this. 

8, Have a youth budgst out of the ccmprehensive YOUTH FROGR>JOIE, 
9, Bogo and Bourne should spend one week each in the G.D.R. , Bul

garia and the U,S.SR, to learn from their past and present ex
periences, tactics, forms and methods, They should meet with 
the highest level of the youth and studelnts there. They are to 
negotiate wi h them, assistance for the pro~amme, The YOUTH 
PLAN should 'l.e seht to them in advance, giving them time to study 

10. 
it, 
The NYO should 
done, 

11. Work outaa way 

merge with the Ministry of Youth, as the 
the 

to deal with/rastae and ganja question 

Nl10 has 

It was noted that the Church was trying to replace the CYC with one 
that is more under their control, They are presently planning to 
send some 11-year olds to Ireland and Scttland - this to be stopped, 
owusu's task. 

The c.c: also decided that the Secretariat is to inform all.members, 
candidate members and applicants that they are to march behind either 
AGWU, CI'llU, BGWU banners on May Day and to be in the· pavillion, 

The Central Committee Weekend meeting schelduled for May 16th-17th 
will now be on May '.)Oth and 31st, 

Hazel-Ann 
nECORDING SECRETARY 
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MINUTES OP' CENTiUL COMMITTEE MEETING ON )tj 
WEDNESDAY, 27TH MAY 1981 

Comrades presenta
Maurice Bishop - Chairman 
Selwyn Strachan 
Vincent Noel 
George Louison 
Kenrick Radix 
Unison Whiteman 
Chalkie Ventour 
Ewart Layne 
Kamau McBarnette 
Liam James 
Ian s_t, Bernard <',Jo- • o. .. : _ 
0-'6~~~ "'~-ue. ~ 
AGENDA_ Urb~ Workers Committee 

Comrades nbsent1-
Hernard CoarJ away 
Fhyllis Coard " 
Hudson Austin - • 
Leon Cornwall sick 
'!'an :L;artholomew • 

1-rogramme 

(on one 
week's 
rest) 

Betore the.start of the meeting, Cde, Strachan said that 
he had seen Tan the previous day and that the latter 
was sick and requested a week's rest. which he agreed 
to, 

Cde, Noel, Chairman ot the Urban Workers Committee 
presented the programme of that committee, outlining 
the historical development of the present working 
class, the political orientation of the trade unions, 
the trade union, state and political neeGs of the 
working class. what the Party wants of them and the 
tasks from the needs of both the Party and the working 
class. The programme included a scheldule for thu Cde, 
Leader to speak to twenty w;>rk rlaces in the next 
few weeks. 

Comrades felt that the programme was gaod but lacked 
the followings-' -i. the numter of people involved in the work 

ii. the possibility of imperialism w·:)rking 
through the trade unions and the way the 
ettee will cleal with that 

iii. the objective problems faced by the workers 
committee over the yea.rs and the ways they 
will be solved 

iv. no detailed analysis of the worki~ class ovar 
the. years 

v. scholarships for workers and their children 
as one means of bringing them closer to the 
Revolution 

vi~ workers participation 
vii, raising the levels of 1)roducti.Jn and disci

pline in creative ways, e.g. emulation, 
quizzes, etc. 

viii, attempt to Generally lrin~ the tr.ade union 
movement closer to the Hevolution 

ix. address itself in~ structured way to get
ting workers involved in the pr~grammes of 
the rtPvolution (e,6. Militia) 

xi, the recruitment of workers int.:; the l arty 
(using the sale of party papers and the 
F;;r.:sh Council meetings) 
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xii. 

xiii. 

a breakdown of the amq.unt of workers in 
trade unions, how uoes the wor~era comit• 
tee plan :to reach the ununionised ones. I 
a link between the urban end rurual wotk~ 

' era ;,· 
xiv. 
xv. 

material conditions of tho working class •· 
the role of the workers in bringing · 
about the Revolution, their presen~ ~.4 
future roles in transforming the so,c.iiety:. 

Comrades au~esteJ the followinP;: as concret~ wa~s,. · 
ot improving the workers' work anc.l should bs inclu,.. 
ded in the de~led programmer-

i. distri'bution of literature 
ii. usinP. the workers to mobilise for ralli~s 

etc. · 
iii. letting the most outstanding worker is .. i t 

with the leadership during rallies, at 
the platform 

iv. regulating the food and transport costs 
v. inter-union windball and cricket compe

titions 
vi. workers committee/cell in places where 

there is no union representation 
vii. yearly checkups for workers (medical) 

I I 

Cde. Noel said that a lot of t~e suggesti:ons.werEi! 
new, while the workers Committee had t."'ought. of the 
Others I inClUd.ed: :them in the prograIM!e but had rl.6t. 
elaborated on then. He also said that co11ll'adei:;' 
work needs to rationalised and used. Cdn. Burke to 
illustrate his point - the latter is unde~ tremen~ 
dous "{:'ressure. He has much state work, workers. 
committee's work and other political wc.rk, e.g. 
the Socialism classes. Cde. Noel said that most 
comrades on the workers committe.a are "fallinc 
down", e.g. Chalkie, Nelson Md De.iour;~e. · 

Cde. Layne infcrmed the CC that tho A Study Grc1up 
had su~ested to the o.c. that the latter be a, ~u
pervisory body for the work of the w.c. and tha~ 
its work must come up more regularly. on the o.c.·~ 
Agenda for review. 

Cde. nishop concluded that frqm the programme, tb;E! 
w.c. had submitted, nothing really nueds to be i:111ple
mented, that. it was all "up i11 the air" still. He. 
questioned when was the work scheldule goi~~ tC> be 
done. 

DECISIO~ 1-

The W .c, is to do a more detailed progrP.mme/1iloz'~~ 
plan/work scheldule in two ·Neeks time. This''p·ro
.!'."I'arnme is to elaborate on all tho ideas in "tlle 
first programme, taking intb account all the 
above criticisms an suggesi·tions. '.l'hey are also 
tn 1~::> a comprehensive breakdown of our popu1,~tioo. 
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As a 'Jen er al o bserva ti on, it was no 'ted that alrnos t all 'J 
Farty Comrades a.re reluctant to join a trade union. 
It was therefore ~ECIDElJ that all :i.'arty Comrades -
applicants, candi atemembers, members - are to join 
the appropriate union. In particular, all those wh•:> 
are public wo~kers must join the r.w.u. 

00-00 

Comrade Whiteman inofrmetl the CC of the total col
lapse of tr.e Fubiication Committee because of the 
departure of some comradea and the placeme~t of 
other comrades in different areas of work. 
DECISION•- The following comrades are to form the 
ii'e'W"""Fublication/Editorial Committee; Jaqueline 
Creft, Kamau Mc:~arnette, Ken Lewis, Ruggles Fergur
son, Carrol Davis, Ian Jacobs and Sandra Ventour. 
Cde. Whiteman heads the committee, 

It was suggested 
that the farty's applicants be .given the taSKS of 
writin$ an article as one means of deciding the 
ones most appropriate to write: for the paper. i'he 
paper is now bein?; published on Wednesdays, at the 
FWI. Cde. !3ishop said that the r arty pa.per should 
strive to be trul a mid-week national newspaper. 

Cde. DeRiggs raised the question 0f the present sit
uation with CDC/GES/ESSO. Cde. Bishop briefly in
formed the Central Committee that Earclays ~~..nk has 
~anted GES the loan and that ESSO has a.greed to 
continue supplying oil. He also disclosed that two 
new a.ecbers .are now on the GES Iloard of Directors, 
that requests are being made to countries for al
ternative fuel/power, that Cuban experts are arriv
ing here tu check the GES machines and that we can 
now spend the allocated ~1M on th~m because the IMF 
has approved our loan. 

Hazel-Ann 
RECORDING SECrtETAHY 

0000000000000000 
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l\ESOLUTICN l 96 
Whereas the Central Conrnittee has noted a nunber of criticism• 
18velled in respect to the organisation of meetings of the 
central Conrnittee, the need for the better functioning of the 
h gher organs of the Party and the need for greater adminis
tration and implementation generally within the Partyi 

The CP.fltrai Cormnlttee resolves the following on this day, 
5th April, 1981: 

1. The Organising Committee appoints three recording secre
taries of the highest security cleara~ce for recording 

all ,meetings of the Political Bureau, Central Committee 
end organising co~mittee. 

A further three recording secretaries of lower security 
clearance be appointed by the o.c. for.recording meetings 
of workers, youth, women and other committees of the 
Party~· 

2. Copies of all decisions and resolutions taken at these 
various levels be immediately typed and circulated to 
the appropriate levels of tt-e Party: 

These bodies should function on the principle of pre-set• 
agendas and as far as hunanly possible and in particular; 
meetings of o.c. and c.c., Presentations by·members of 
these bodies must be in the form of writing, oreferably 
distributed twenty-four hours in advnnce of these meetings 
through the recording secretaries. 

3. A special sub-comtnittee of the o.c. will be responsible 
for supervision of the implementation of all decisions 
made at all lev~ls of the Party utilising resourses of 
the Party's Secfctariat to physically check imolementa
tion on the ground~ 

4. The Pcirty applies the Principle of tt-e utilisation of 
one, two and three-man sub committees of the P.B., 
c.c. and o.c. with authority delegated of tl'ese deci
sions on behalf of these bodies within specific are~s 
so as to greatly speed uo decision-takiag and implementa
tion: 

5. Tight and firm chairmanship be Applied in all consittees 
of the Party, 

MC~E~- ~-· •••• :·; ·• · ••• ~-
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6. The study group and COIMlittees of the Party should bu 
utf,lised as a two-way cobduit between Party members 
and the higher organs of the Party so that members of 
the Party can influence higher organs, but also deci·· 
sions taken at a higher level would be quickly known 
through the study groups and Party committees for 
their study, discussion and implementation. 

7. All cemmittees of the Party immediately draw up a 
progranne for the specific class or section for 
which it has responsibility for the period now until 
13th March, l9e2 .• 

That progtamme should deal, both with the mobili
sation of State and Party resources for the bring
ing of concrete material benefits to the Particular 
class or strata. 

Also, the programme should contain the concrete poli
tical objective that the Party committee has for the 

relevant class, strata and section. 

These programmes and the Work Plan deroved from them 
should be submitted to the C.C. and O.C. within twentr
one days of today, properly typewritten. 

e. The rigorous application of the highest standards of 
discipline, conduct and organisation by all members of 
all committees, including within that framework, the 
application of the principle of criticism and self
criticism in all committees and at all levels of the 
Perty. 

******************** 

RESOl.UrICll 2 

The Central Committee hereby resolves on this day, April 
5th, 1981. 

That for the period April 5th to May 17th, the c.c. · 
will continue to meet on Wednesday fortni9ltly as 
usual and additionally, will hold a Special Eval~ 
ation Sessionon the we.?kend 16th to 17th May, 1981. 

The .cJenda for the c.c. for this period will be as followsi 
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RESpw!'I?:J 2 CCJljT 'D 

RE§OLUTICN 3 

l. Minutes of decisions 
2. Recent developments:-

a. analysis and implications 
b. shifts in the political situation 
c. tasks aris~ng 
d. resolutior.s 

3. Committee reports - party building 
a. farmers (15th April) 
b. urban workers (29th April) 
c. youth/student/militia (l3th Mat) 
d. party education . ) 
e, A.G.W.U./teachers ) (16-17t" May} 
f. All parishes - P .C .B. 'S ) 

4 •. Affairs of State 
a. agriculture1forestry/N.A.C.D.A. (15th April) 
a. agro-inductries and fisheries (29th April) 
c, national security (l3th May) 

d. tourism ! 
e. health and housing (16 - 17th May) 
f, external affairs 

5.Ye~iticism and self-criticism 
h, Evaluation of period 
c. Determination of next period 
d. Agenda for next period 

'· Other business 

Whereas the work .f the Party is being severely held back 
by the absence of an adequate and functioning Secretariat. 

Be it resolved that at this meeting· of the 5th "pril of the 
Central Committee: 

That a massive fund-raising be launched with a 
view to raising the necessary funds to build 
or purchase a Party Headquarters ,and Secretariat, 

Bearing 1n mind the enormity of the cost involved, 
all organs of the Party, including auzillaries, 
parish co1.r1c1ls and paJlty support groups accept 
this task as one of their priorities in the 
coming period and ~ust ai.~ to hold their first 
maj.Jr fund-raising effort no later than 17th 

t'Ot\F ..••.•••••• I 
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May, 1981. 

For the time being, the primary responsibility f1Jr ' 
for the organisation of the fund-raising activities 
for this purpose be undertaken by the P.C.B.'S, each 
of which must make a written report to the O.C. 1Jf 
the planning of this proposed programme of activi
ties in regard, no later than 27th April, 1981. 

********************** 
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Comrades rrescntr- Comrades ~bsent1-

97 
Unison Whitem~n - chairman 
Kenrick H:-iclix 

1 •• auric2 t•ish0i; - sick 
~iernnrtl c .... '1rri - .,.,,i th excuse 

Glior'l'.P. Lou is0n 
Vincent Noel 
K.nmnu r.;cearne tte 
Fi tzie. '"~in 
I hyll is Conrr\ 
Ew:irt Lnym~ 

Ap.enda1-
The i r~sent 
Uecisions 

Cwu::iu .r~1.mt>s " " 

I ::in St, ·i.:rn:i.rd
Scl wyn Str·.~cll:in -
ltU<lS•)n ,\U3 tin 
Chric l.•l'td.,>·r; 
'l':in :inrtil'• iom::w 
Chalkie v,•ntour 

f-Oli ticn.l Si T,\1 '1 ti on 
'1n ncti vi ties 

" .. 
';1W1.Y .. 

.. .. 

THE THF.:SENT I OLITICAL SlTUA'l'lON Cde. w'hi tem"n, who chnited the 
meetinr', led '>ff the <liscussion :m this t•)ric. ht.) told the ¢c th:it 
there is evirl~nce thnt th'~ rust:'.s are rlnnnin.~ to ro on an ci!!en
siv~ in the Northern p:i.rt of the country within d:iys nnt! that we 
must consider r.revP.nt:itive measures, 

C<le. Co:iri (i) s:iitl th;::t che 
thinks its timr. for :i r.clnctive ri.ckur e1~. 'rilL:,::m '!'hor.ms, .'J'tepnen 

John and Leslie Pierre. She also felt that tl1~ key rasta l•aders 
should be picked up, that tile Frl i tica:l tjUreai..; ~mould visit the 
Ariny camps. A ::;ecuri ty off icP.r should also speaK at the 1·1·.~o FC'1· 
meetings, was her sur~estion. Sistr.r Coard estimated that w' 
shouud prepare to pick up A.hout 50 rastas, She folt1-- we have to 
handle the situation with "!!lannnrs"·I tihould loo!~ o.t not onl.v the 
reation of the rastas, but also at the rest of the masses; the 
rasta movement has weaken our support ba!3e; sho•.1la not play up the 
line that this is a move av,ninst thr. ranta mt"'vcrnt>nt ·~E'nerallyf we 
don't have the capacity to hold all the rastas in the coi..;.1try1 
the rpml i +..y of the i;i;uards u1rnd to ~uard the rns tas has to be tne 
best- they must be politically educated, 

Rain - Cde.Tiain reported that some i:;eople have been saying ttiat we 
prohibit peoplP. living in the hills; there are some rasta agricul
tural workers; must finri placi:::3 to hr>usP. thP. rastas that are picked 
up ar:d ~ programm"l to ke!:!p theM cccur1P.ii - put them on a estate to 
produce and also give the111 ~ library; over th<! la:;t 3 weei<'J,. peoi·le 
have bePn coming ·ic him, oayin«. ·~nke carR of yourself" (they arft 
probahl.v sem1ing somf'thirw). 

Radix - Cde, Hatlix f~lt. th·1 t, w•~ will hnve to pr,,pare f;:ir tliP. re
act.Ion from the arrn:t an<l militia; n•~ed tc h:.\'tt' an efiecti•1e film 
c~nsorship brmrrl (e:~peciaU~· after thP. film, "i\e1~1'.ae ~urispl<iah") 
which helped in the recent 11pr;\H.f'.P. of the r~s ta1'. 

~0el - Cde, Noel said that thcrP. io a ctlffurencR ~etween the rastas 
W'Fii)are planning the off.!n:1ivc and thc r~;nk :ind fil<~; the r·.y'l llinsir; 
must be a preparation for a mov•~rnent1 Cdtt.l•iCtl~1rnt>tte should prepare 
a propa~anda team for thP. dis:.>emin::ition of thR n~''.'IS regionally1 
must consider the possibility of a national addrP.ss by the Comrade 
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Leader; thn ~rmy should prepare a pr"gramm!! tor the rast:is wl'lt> 
will be picked up - wake up time, eat time, books, films, paci
fying music etc, - a ri~id programme. 

Louison - Cde. r,ouison S'.\hi that scme rastas l·:>ok as if they are 
definitely armed and have received training, from their mcvements 
st thr Nya Bingis. 

~hiteman - He felt that one of our greates weaknesses is the lack 
of precise information. 

DECISIONS1- The followine ~ecisions were taken•~ 

a. every comrade to gather precise information - list of 
dan~erous, 'counter' rastas and other hostile persons 
that are probably invl)lved. 'l'his to be done by 'J.'hursday 
25th. midday 

h, Comrades to write down lines to deal with action to be 
taken, slogans, etc. 

r.. the army to draw up a rrogramme for the f'.B. to visit the 
army. camps 

riazel-Ann 
rlECORDING SECNE'.i.'AHY 
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RESOLUTION ·ro CENTRAL COlltMITTEE 

The Party Comrnd~s Of the Study Group Guided by cae. Selwyn 
.stro.chan wish to express ou1· disquiet clt t.he, i.rrasponaiblQ 
attitudo llnd bdhaviour of some Party Co:rit"ades during m<is& 
gatherings and other mass forums. 

WQ hnve noticed th.it ."lt rc.llies public m..,ctin.Js, p."\ri3h 
C<.•uncils ..:mt. .:th·.r f-.:·r•Jmn .".t wtaich ("tu· L ~rty L .. o:dorshi1i h."lS 
been ~rusor.t, i:a1·ty Ccmra,;1..;3 h<w.; :J'-'1..;n JUil ty •·f th.:.. fr,.llQw1n:;:-

l. Comru ... ..,s lncil. il :.11..:ns<J 1;,f c·.;m:nitm..:nt t, ;. unctually with 
ro.:Jt-•cct to thus"' ..;:v.;nts. In f<ir:t c.;ornr,1d..:a hnvu lx .. cn 
turnin'J up tr~ L".1llic.: .:m< mcctin . .;s .;xtr-.:m.;.ly l:itc c.s 
rauch .1s ;.,n;,; ( 1) h1,ur aftul" tb1.' och-.:dulv.J ccmmcncurncint 
of· s,;mc (•f th1~:k 1.ov-..ntD ..,v, r. whun th,:y havu n,. oth ... r 
C.)mmitmont :;..f"r'-' th1.: i.>~.L: .::vont. It shc.ulC. ~:;c..: m;tc.6 
also th .. t somt:: :.. :1rty Cwr.1r;.i· • .:;s Lte· ndt turn Ui:· at al.L. 

2. l:lc.m1.; Comr<.11H:a h .. w .... sh.,wn -. f 1ilurc ~·r ir..;· ility t(: 
li::ad tlu.1 mu.:i.:106 in ,,,ivin.; ::'ltt.::.:nti·:"n tc .:m,. an..:!1;,rsin-.; 
tho mo.in ;..;.;:.int::i m:i.:.:u by ~ <irty L.:.;ck rs. 

3. In fact, in:it.-:io..: ct incitia,, ;md ccn<:uctinJ .:i·~;it;.tionnl 
Wc>rk aml.n<;; i;:1"' m<1ss...:s, C.;:.11'\l':iduu or._;.:-.nis..i an<.l/cr ,::artakc 
in "pockot" .iiscuo:;;ions uv,;n w;1.:.:n the •. 1rty Lcad:..rs 
incluuin .. whul" th'- CtJmra, . ..:: Lua...: .... r is si. cilkin;,;. 

This attituuc tC>wa...-Gs an1:i putt.:rn , .:: iJuhaviour en tho 
part of 1 arty <;c.::mrnr~o:J lcnc:u 1 it tl1:: to th<J Gc..i~,uning 
of thl# Party• s influ ... nco nmi,n•; thc.: m:is3u3 ,1n .. t< tht. 
buildin•; of th.; stnturc c.f c;.ur "'arty Luadcrs. 

t..q m;,:mlx:rs of th..i van:.iu<1ru in ;;ur l\'°"vuluti~ nary :;,,•rcc~ss 
as a .;.<irt of thu t o.rty which 9ui~..is an•.: lca,;s c.ur masses 
wu su •.• ·~St th;:.t Cumrad.;:s will hnvc t:,: .:i,.lq;t a m,~rcZ. 
rcs..,cinsiblc att.itu:i.;.; t<:> thu.:J cv.;nts. 

WE WOULO LI~ TO REC:0?-1hl::t1D THAT:-

1. &-v.rty Comr'1uOS tr•.:<:.t th..,:;c functic;no with maximum 
ir.rl-'rotance anil .:\S such r1K\k1.;: a cv .... ry effort to attc.;nd 
on:.i uo on tinlEl. 

2. C<;•rnra<..lcs take.: th1,.. le:ad in ;11 .. vl~utlin·,; <mu i·'-i:Jularisin;; 
all im1,i:;•r.tnnt I"- in ts ;'\n,: sl~~'J•:uw i ut f:·.rw<lrci by i. :lrty 
Loa1.i()rs. 

3. Ccrnrm..lcs :Jh::·ulu 1!ut.t .. :ra.<:1tn1t. ... th .. m.1xir,1ura aiacunt cf 
.:ittuntiVl.lnc~s .1m. unthuai,:iam. Cor.ir.'.\-.\.;S .sh·.ultl C'-oa.S~ t-.. 
to t>art.:ikc in tht..s" "i ock1.;t" uiscuG:>i .. ·n:i nn,. fully 
cnc:)ura•JC. nv-• .:irty m..:m!.Nrs t.,, !:c ;1tt..:ntive to a.:!<.lr~oa 
by &·arty Lea.Jurs. 
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i'ART D 

'l'Hl': TIDGiiT1~CT (W ltT!llliLJ.:::.' ..:_~BY:G'l'Ti'i.BS 
TO nl?.,',J:, £·F~CTJ.YELLJITJL:::0GI.\T, 

PfHiBI,'1'@ 

The Cor.ira•J;;.s in •Hscuorinf" this ~rC'l:lr!'.1 r.-:1 inter1 tn the 

tr.any ~craonal, sr·ci~l 'm" C•.)ml'lunity 'r·rnhlcl~!J f'1cr.·' 'h:v the ~~l'lCS 

and the increasinr semio ,,f h 01:.rlclwn·~s~ '1J:ll>nr• f:he !'.l'.'!S!les 

C<'DCcrninv ~he nr•ility nf thi:> ;"·r~rty 1;r-. assi.'3t the". in SCllVin"° these. 

f!lrmers P'"inr 'f:•1 ,"l<int n·-r·ri1..,ti,··n ~+.'lti ,,n~ ~n:' n"t 1•Gttin~ 

( B''l!lcti:nes 1i~iinr ri:fuscr1) pl~nts. 

Bcllewe wnrk'lrs nnt :•ettinr- "r"fi t - shi.rinr fr-'!" s0 many 

months - open cr,unter;-revr·luti.r-n".'.ry c0iJllT,ento of v0rk in the 

V0 n•1"nme !lrc?.. 

the Many ]cr'nl CXT'l~·i t:1ticm rr"blt·!'lS 13ttf""t!rCc1 l··:v th0· t'u'lS!J•)S 

especi(!lly in thr .. ~ire::-. ()f r•mts, shnrcc!'n]';'inr. ar.·1 wr•rb~rs 

victioizt1ti,.n. 

the i"."l.ny '°'.!'"lilenn '1•·:!.!1.- ;;.x· ··'·"'.~.ncc· 1 · y tl~o .::u~r'.1 C"r:p:my which 
::ire n.- t b~ in{' S<' 1 vcd • 

mnny brC'ken ~"~m r..nchin•:e in C<..rri~c0u 

cany S'"'ci~l :·rol:>l~rm in nre."ls c,.,nc•,•rninr: the Br:>.e.1.ir1cracy's 
ineffic1ency1 

frustrstion nf ~!;)~--.. lo with GrE>n .. 111 f.' Fnl:lce. 

It w?.s ,,,.,inte~ (•nt that 

(a.) vill::-.r'l:l cnnt!'lcto s;;::itr,i'.l is nrt cnPin.,. t•ff.-,ct i.vr~ly w:tth th.;n·.!. 

(b) :·~.rty roff_iccn n·v:-r1 +.,... lir· !HJ~·' by thr. :·'.'s·•c;; +,-. rc"nrt. r'!"r-hle.~.J 

'-.u+. hl:?C"l.1.lSf! ••:f +~:·,· •111".1 i ty .· .. f T'"' i·;;r.:il'l q1q:·,ni!'l ·· l'.qrty Of•"icc::i 'ln:l 

the:r l"'.!"'.t r·r: i.rar• ,b'tn(~·1 t·· . ·:~l ~·:i. t.h s·1·:h ~ !"· t·l '~~s, \·IQ f~ilor'. 
.... ,.. •. 1 ,. •. ~· .,,... ;·. n .~.-..; • 
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(2) 

lTl"~lCT i;tructures f''r A!):>.lin, .. with t".o ,o;rci'll :-r·::·tlc~s o! 

the :"l".S:J<!S neml t 1•• ht: ant m• Ulrn~NTI:Y. 

(1) a. rors"n in CT•ro·y 1·-rrm·-rnrt~· aU"'''<>rt., :-:"'s~ nr~., r.r 
Traile Uni>,n rc!':n0na11,1 c sr;-cci'ficnllv f··r t.1-tio '.'.r<:i~. ,...f 

i·•"rk, lii:\Oill'"" With. 

( 2) : ful 1. time r>crs·~n n.t W'\rish lq.vel in ti•.-, PCE .'\n~ in e.ei.ct 

mass f'\rr., r~ST"'"'·nsible <'·nly f()r ~c-ci'll ~r,,l,l<~l'ls, n.nc't h'.'.vinr. 

'\S Cl'-~rriinr"+,1.1ro. 

(3) Nation:'ll levul f'P.r~1on/in tho pn.rty_ rnc1/in E:<.l.Ch m".l.SB ('Irr-:., 
or Trac1e Unj.r.m entirely ~<:'.\lin .... with thiE• ....... .,n. of w~rk. 

----------------- nOo ----------------------
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CE.NTC~AL COMMITTEE t.JINt1IES 
~JilD ON 22ND JULY, 1901 

Maurice Bishor, 
13ernard Coard 
Selwyn Strachan 
Ian St. nernarr:I 
Kamau Mc narnet·:e 
Ge<>r<JP. Louison 
VincPnt Noel 
Tan llartholomew 

COMRADES PRESENT 

Fitzroy Bain 
Kenrick ~adix 
John Ventour 
Ewart Layne 
Hudson Austin - late with excuse 
1-·hyllis Coard 
Leon Cornwall - late with excuse 
Liam James - late with excuse 

COMRADES ABSE:-IT 

CHaISTOPHER DE RIGGS 
UNI& N WHITEMAN 

ACEN!1A 

1. Minutes 

2. Land Reform Document 

3. w,c series of reports 

4. OtC report on Cde. Vince. 

The meeting bcg;n at tf'n minutes past two with 16 Comra<les 
present and two at· sent. ThP. minutes were read and a numbP.r 
of questions were raised. 

LAND REfORM DOCUMENT 

A document wrs submitted to the Central Committee of 
the p:!rty by thQ land Reform Committee headed by Cde. 
GeorQe Louison. The documr.nt was studie1 by the Central 
Committee and the Ccmittee was commended fer such great 
work.in puttin<J s~·ct dP.tailed information of good ruality 
covi?ring all aspects re Land Refor;i. Cde. B. Coard said the 
main question that tave to be considered is the ov,.rall manager
ial structure an.J erst of the rroqramme, and that a key 
rerson havP. to derl with such a rro<Jramme if it havi: to be a 
success. He said that one h~v~ to hear in mind, tl1at the 
youths are the ma:in f;1ctor of the Land ileform Fro(Jramme. He 

2/ •••••• stresseu that 
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G 
stressed that it Must be cf numhP.r one rriority t~ hring 
unemrloyed youths together from the diffP.rP.nt rarishes 
to makP. such a rrojP.Ct fruitful. HP. outlined sP.v~n 
variahles to g11t th•? whole rrogranme of?' the ground:-

(l) Machinery 

(2) Equirment from Socialist Countries 

(3) rPstici1e from Socialist Countries 

(4) (a) Living barracks from Cuba 

(b) Cash-financial reform ECCA. 

(5) Labou.r - youn0 unemployed 

(6) Mana9P.111ent - best e>eistinrJ 111ana0crs 

(7) Markets (a) agro in.iustries 

(b) NIB 

(c) G)H and other Sociali$t Countries. 

He also emi:hasised thP. rrograr.une ne·ds two thousand five hundred 
youths and the multiciplity of devicises in yP.tting tnis figure 
must b~ horne in mind on th~ followinpt-

(l) Tremendous work of sleepless nights anti technical work. 

(2) 6Who will comprise the labour force to gPt the method 
working. 

He said thP. r .c.n• s should r1o somi:> rrorosals and sur-:P.stions 
among the mass Crganisations in rP.lation to the rrogramme. 
He rointed cut thAt a numhGr r;f youths coul:l use a numb"r cf 
models of national service and dPvicP.s, including one.model 
that of voluntary action campaigns with the present Land 
leform car.ipaign. He concluded by saying that th~ youths are 
the existin9 reserve army of labour. 

2 0 O.C l~F.FO~T <'N C;>E. VINCENT NC'EL 

On July 22nd, l~lll.; the Organising Committee of the Farty raise 
the issue re the pP.rformance cf the Work~rs Cttee. The ~.c 
had received written information on th•~ rP.rformance of the 
Work.,rs Committee re thrir ''ork among the Urban WcrkP.rs, z.nd 
the failure of the Co111111ittee in giving sufficient leadership to 
the Committee. 

3/ ••••••• The Central Cttee. 
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The CPntral Committe.~ was totally clissatisfied with th~ work 
of tJle Workers Committee, aid which rlevelor:e:J to a major scandal 
to the rarty. The rerorts which was stuJied hy the Central 
Committee of the l"cty from the -lifferent Comra0.les on the·. w.c 
arrived at:-

(a) That a shock w.we should 90 through the W .c to 
move a bit faster on tasks etc. 

(b) Thl!t Cde. Vincent Noel had failed to r.ush the work 
forward during the r a.st two ( 2) years. 

(c) Thnt the Workers Committee •a&n't working v•ith 
a work·Flan nn.t that tl1P. sub ccmmittees of the: 
W~C are not functioning. 

(d) Crte. Noel a:certec1 th;1t he himself is guilty of been 
illdiscipline failing tn carry out the ~irectives 
frnm the r:arty and failing to attend his study 9rcur: 
with aprlicants on th~ West Coast area, 

Crle. Maurice said, if 1:p h:ivi> t0 move fonvarrl by taking the 
revolutionary struggles in a s2rieus way, creative measures have 
to l:>e tal<:en in imFlementin9 certain stn1ctures, of the rarty. 
He said the issve of thP Workrrs Cr>MMittcc came ur· time ~n ! time 
l)cfore, but no surious thmir.ht was qive;i tc it in a frim and 
discirlinmJ way an·l thcit the Central Conmitte,.· anrJ the folitical 
Bureau shm•l,] should<'r sur.ic of thP. hlame in t ·is resi:ect • 

• 
It \'las also stated by Cele. B, Coard that the Central CctT1mittee 

and the lolitical Bureau hav0 to be ccnstructivcly criticised, 
ot their timidity, unfrincirled and softness in .Jealing with 
such a situation. After all thP.se chi\rges Wf're l?id ac:iainst 
Crle. v. Noel the C.C took the f<illowing •.lecisions:-

(1) Thilt Cdc. Vincent Noel be removed from the Chairmanshi~ 
ot the w.c. 

(2) That Cde. Chalkie Ventour should be Wcrnecl lJy the C.C 
to te much more organised re the work of thP Workers 
Committee. 

(3) Cde. Selwyn Strachan tc rC?JlaceiJ Cde. Vincr51t Noel 
as chairman of thP. WorkC'rs Commit tee. 

(4) That the C'rgani·=ing Cm'lnittee do an overall shake ur of 
the Workers Committep an·~ that t!le ':lest 0l<>ments remain. 

4/ ••••••• 5 That the 
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s. That the rrinciple of our r arty of the Ioli t ical Burr.au 
and Central Com111ittee is derenclent on Comra•fos l~a1ing 
111ajor arr.as nt l'arty Work, and S•'P.inu that Ccle •. Vincent 
Noel woulcl no longer bf' li?aciinc; such a major a~ea of Wl..,rk 
they Cde. Norl shoul•l l;ci rr.movecl from the mem'Lershir 0:! 
the Folitical Bureau anrJ Central Committee of thP Farty. 

The m~etino encied at 6.30 p.m. 
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Ml NUT ES CGL~liTil!:B .MEETING HEL.0 ON WEDNESDA\, 
19TH AUGUST, 1981. 

'\ 
\ Comrades present:- 100 

"--...~. 1. Maurice Bishop 
-~. Selwyn Strachan 

3. George Louison 
4. Bernard Coard 
s, Hudson Austin 
f,. r),"11,o; o V..:r.tour 
7. Ian St. Bernard 

s. 
~. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
l 'l. 

8090 Conrwall 
Liam ..James 
Kenrick Radix 
E.wart Layne 
Fhyllis Coa:r;d 
Fitzie Dain 
K:uto~ McB~rnrtte 

15, Unison Whiteman) 
16. Tan Bartholomew) 
17. Chris Oe•~i9gs 

Agenda:- la. T~e ~resent Political Situation 
b. CC resolutions to Guide the Fart,,•s work 

absent 

Cde. S.trachan lP.rl off the discussion on the present t:olitical situa
tion in the country. He observe•J that there ha~ beP.n a rapid ster up of 
US imperialism against the ~evoluti~n, mainly on the military front. 
He saw the manouvres in Puerto ltico as an act of prP.raraticn for in
vading our countty ann said th£t the VS has bP.Pn or-P.rating on many 
fronts. 

His analysis was th<1t we are in cnP of thO? Do~t dangerous 
periods and also nrted th~t in the rast couple WPP.ks, some regional 
islands have become or.enly hostile. He view the attacks hy the Domi
nica Freedom farty and Eugenia Charles as the most striking •• 

Coe. Strzchan's view was that the social base of the Revolution was 
widen and that the Carni,1al (which was organised solely by tile work
ing reople) co_uld be used to help in the analysis. Ha described the 
mood of the NYO Youth Campers as "electric". Cde. Strachan felt that 
overall, the situation is rough externally and on the int..:?rnal siJe 
- our masses are holding firm. The hourgeoisie, he said had a "11·ait 
and see" attitude. 

He concluderl that the main essP.nce is the s~ep~ing 
up of efforts tc turn back the ~evolution; ~oth O?conomic and propagan
da wise. 

The other comrades agreed that the main feature of the present 
period is the threat to the Kevolution being rosed by imrerialism -
US imi::erial is111 in particular. Comrades r:ientioned other things as:-

o The hotel section of. the bourgeoisie still •~arm towards the 
devolution. 

o The Land Reform ttct will cause some g~neral concern. 
o The working pP.oplP are still in full support of the Revolution. 
o The Socialism class,·s has had great imract - the workers are enthu-

siastic. 
o Within the ~arty, comrad~s ar~ becomi~9 serious. 
o Some people really don't believe that an inva5i.on will CC>me. 
o AGJU membership showing more respect. an<l suprt'lrt for the ~evolution, 

their mood is high - they arc asking for Governmr-nt to take over the 
badly-run estates. 

o We l'IUSt cnnsider Venezuela's attitude towards· us and Campines' mePt
ing with Stanley Cyr'1s. 

o The bourgeoisie is "licklng the~r \•ounris". 
o All the recent rrogra111111es have had the effect they were intended to 

have - the tarme>rs proqramme, yc-uth camp, socialism classes, school 
uniform and horks rroqramme. 

o The tighter cl'!ntralisation in the •arty has helped. 
o One weakness is that too few r.eorle know what to do in a situation 

ot invasion. 

2/ ••• o The Youth_campers DOCUMENT 100 
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r- The ynn\h r.suupc1:s·wi11 hr tryinv \o ~orrn 47 new N ··o 9roups by ~~ 
the eod of the camr. ~ .... 

o The camp has had a positive effect in $t. 1\ndrP.W's, but -has not 
accomrlished its original objective. . 

o Workers' moralP. is bwrovin9.- ·there is grP.at~r confiden~e in 
the ~arty and ~overnl'lent. . 

o Torchlight is$ue is significant - the workers thP.r~ feel that 
s.tate power is on their side. 

o US imperialism's aggressiveness is ~rowing - they shot down 2 
Lybian aircrafts. 

o The mobilisation for the Hilitia is important. 
o Grenada's isolation is at hand. · 
o The mocx'I of thr. nassP.s will not imrrove is it is not ·compl imi;;n

ted - material ben~tits n:ust be stepped up. . 
o Imrerialism realised that thP.y cannot rely on local count~r

revolutionaries to ~ur.n back th~ ~evolution. 
o The US has lauched a propa9anda ca1111aign against us, which 1has 

had its effects and has alienated our nationals. 
o The consciousness an<! disci·line of our peorle growing. 
o The final de":;ail~'· for the invasion arP. heinc;i rlanne•i ·• a· date may 

have already ~een· fixed. . 
o The spy tli~hts are rrohably to gath<?r last hits of i112."ormation. 
o We must have a J:'l<in f'.or the CC md the P.ntire Farty i1'1 a situa

tion of invasion. 
o The social bllse of thP. ;~~volution has been broa:Jcn, but not 

strengthen. Our best response, has been from former Gairyites. 
o Some of the hardest areas for I-arty work are sor.e &reas of our 

tr~ditional supr,orters. 
o The Revolution has gained more surportP.rs than what it has lost. 
o 40 - SOK of agricultural workers ar'e willin~ tc attend rallies. 
o De.viii Mere sh is back with a new TV show nn (;renac'la. 

The Comrade Leader sh, .. red l'lcstof the view~lready exprP.ssed •. He commen
ted on the visit:; to Grenada by many nationals and npn- n<?ti.onals and 
tel t creative \V;•ys nee•l tn be found to bring 9rours here ir1 an orga
nised way. He sigh~ed the Youth and 1-ion·-er Cal'lrs as •1ory b1r:ortant 
and spoke of the r'.'cent r.1ilitia ·•oute March, rP.SUJ!l}'.tion of work at 
the l\irport site and the Torchlight issue. 

Howev,,.r, · Cde. Bisher also ment ione·J the nc~:iti ve aree.s, as f'ollows :-

1} Grenada's weakness on th~ international fr~nt. 
2) We havr. lost the propauc>.nda fight en the reQional front, 

'we failed to respond to attacks in the media). · 
3t Our response tn Stanley Cyrus an"I l~ichael Sylvester w·as 

very weak. 
4) The USA has beP.n very successful in hrin9ing about cur 

isolation by· thP. CJ1tUCGf ccuntries. 
S) The low level and non-inv~lvr.ment of Farty ca1rP.s in the 

Militia. 

·comrade Bishop's views were that this is a total all out assault on 
Grenada and that we arP. facing an imren.Jin9 invasion, which co11ld 
come any day now. This he felt, we will have a pro~lem convincing 
people of. He also sighted a number of "·coinci Jences" in the evirfonce 
that an invasion was heing planned for Grenada. 

Cde. Coard, in his presentation also noted that thr- prP.vious com
rades were too "loose" in their analysis: refr-rring to the recent 
plans to invade Grenada as imrerialism sterr:ing ur its agsressive-
ness. 
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~e maestioned where is t·he peasantry at and whure will they be when 
t'he Land ~eform l\Ct is passed. ~e also gclt we should g~t more details 
on US-Guyana relations, which he felt are nr..t so _goo4. 

Cde. (F) Co;ird sug{' .. ·sted that in our foreign affairs thrust, the 
foljowing countries, individuals, or~anisations and methods be in
volved:-

1. France 
2. Sweden 
3. Non-Aligned countries 
4. Socialist countries 
s. Caribbean countries 
6. Fraternals (NYO and NWO to write fraternal organisations 

asking for support) 
7. Middle ground i_ndiuiduals and grouJ:s 
8 .• US Senators, Concressnen, etc. 
S. Letter c~mpai~n (letter to all Grenadians livin9 abroad) 

10. Letter to Grenadians fro111 the missirns at- road 

DECISIONS HEOJiiUNG FOLLOnl-t:F i-.CTION :- See Decisiohs l - 5 above 

Hazel-Ann 
11BCO~!JIHG SEC;<!:TARY 
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MINUTES CF CF..NTRAL C~ITTEE MEETING HELD 
wBbNEso1\Y. 3arH oacEMGER, 19s1 

tomrades present:

i.Mauriee Bishop 
2. Selwyn Strachan 
3. George Louison 
4. Hut1son hustin 
s. Kenrick Radix 
6. Unison Whiteman 
7. Liam James 
8. Ian St. Bernard 
9. Y.a111au.McBarnettP. 

10~ Ewart Layne 
11. Fitzroy Bain 
13. Leon Co~nwall 
1!. Chalkie Ventour 

.ltgenda:- ~eview ot 5' 

I 0 I 

The Central Committee revie 
the said cpmmittee on 1';ril St 

c~mrades absent:-

1,i. Bernard Coatl't ) 
15. Phyllis Coard ) 
16. Chris DeRig9s ) 
17. Tan Bartholomew ) 
18. Cladl'·ell TaVlb>r ) 

resolutions 

out of 
the country 

The t;C analyse ·. hat this wws been butJ ot in a totally satisfactorily 
way. · f 

The same resolution.,~solved to have 11l.e f'arty committ~es function 
on preset agendas ah haw~ prese~:~1ons to these com:· it tees in the 
form of writing circu . ted tw~nty7~ur hours before the meeting. 

The CC realised that mo .. ~ol'ltTlijitees have not bP.en .functioning on 
preset agendas and not i' all_.eases, pres~ntations are written. In 
instances when: they a're w tten, quite often, it is presented/dis
tributed at the hP.9ining o(\Jhe mP.eting and not before as resolved. 

RES<LtrrION 1.3: This resolved th~t a Special Sub-Committee o! t~e 

2/ ••• o.c. be responsible 
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• o.t~. be responsible tor the surervision r;-.. f the implementation ot 
dec:l'.sions taken. 

That Commi~tee is Cdes. Coard 11nd Strachan. The CC concluded that Cde. 
Coard has been sur 11rvisin~ th1~ work of th,r women aid you th. Cde. 
Strachan has bet-n <king that f'f the rural ruid urhan wc.rkers. tool so, 
Cde. Louison has been SUff'rvising the iarmers wnrk • 

. /- . 

ilESOLUTIOO 1.4: ·.~csolved that the/°princirle • f f'ne, two, and. three 
man sub-cOJlllllittP.es of thP ~.a. ,<;JC. nnd o.c. be utilised to ppePCI 
up implementation of tiecis1nn~..faken as is nece.;sary. · 

This has been haprenin~ • 

. ~SOLl'TIC?I 1 • .5: That tiC)ht nd firm charmanshir, be a pr lied in· all 
committer.s. fhls has not b .,.n the case in all cnr.u:iitt(?•~s • .. ~:..-..;;~.-: . 

RESaU:TIOO 1.6: That u ' as a tw~~ 
between farty members s of the l~rty. 

The CC concluded that this was\be~n do e effectively prior the 
move to all day Rtudy twice morit.)lly. t was su~g~~stud that 
parish GM's ~ould r~rform this f ct"on or.that a committe£ 
appointed to deal with this. 

ThP CC t&und that th~ 
time; e urban workers 

women s own has been do 
w"kre s (J\GWU) did a pr 

rmP.rs and youth committees did t 
n was late and was sent back t 

~ ori a month-to-month basis an 
gramme, not a work' plan. 

.:tES IOO 1.a: That th. highest -~~s_ation of standards of disci-
pline,, onduct and orlJi! isat;.'::!!""'t)y memb~ of i!ll committees and the 
applica ~ 0{ eritici. n m ,t''Selr-criticis at thC"lse lcvcks. 

ThP. CC c\,.~llided the h fJ st. levc>ls of di.sci line, ••tc, wel't'! not 
been adh;~d"'\~~~~ t the CC had 'adherer to the aprlication ·of 
criticism and --~er icisr.i • 

. ~E!30LUI'ION 2: Tha·t·' he CC continues to meet· ortni<)htly between 
Ar.rii 5th to 17th an~· ls. o hold a Srecial ~~eP encl Evaluation session. 

The cc did continue to. P.t fortnighly ;Jurin that reriod and the 
special session was helti · n June 6th an.I 7t 

• .. , 
~ESOLUTICN 3: That a massivc''!und-raising rive he launched to raise 
funds tor the.building or purchase. of a arty Hea<l<""uartP.its and that 
the f,C.B.'s subr.Jit a written rCr?rort o this to the O.C. by nrril 
27th, 1~81. . 

This was not done. St. Gc,ori:ie' s I .c.r. submitted a plan - they had 
one small vevent. St. ratrick's F.c;a, asked to hli? excused and was 
agreed. The othFrs failed to clo anything. 

The Central Comr.ii tte•? therefore issued a directive to the lrganising 
C0111111ittee that the latter arroints a funrlraising committP.e within two 
w"'eks, primarily for the ruri:·ose of raising funds for the building of 

3/ ••. a ""'rty Headquarters 
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.a farty Headqt1arters. klong with t.•is, should 90 a proraganda buildup. 

The c.c. is to received a rcrort on thP. formation of the turdraising 
comrllitteP. at the next CC me1?tinr, r January 13th, ga2. 

The o.c. is also to "get back to'J-'fhe I- .c,11. 's regarrling the fundrais
ing events tor the l·arty Headquafters. 

In sum.:arising the work of 
ot the c.c., Cde. Bishop, 

A. ST~ENGTHS 

1. CoMpared to 1rso, 
2. littemrts nt ce".duc 

mi-de. 

B. \JFIU'..NFSSF.S 

e Cpntrnl Conuilitter during 1982, Chairman 
"inted out the following:-

~1JIJl:,,.'IC~;o,.~. 

r .~ass in t ' 
· rk more scir.n 

the c.c. 
wore 

1. There ''l\S not beC!n su J.CU? tly srridis followur on 
takeR,~t lack of irnrlernPntlltj;on. 

2. Have JCOnducted the CC' s work alon(l lines that ittee 
agre~I to. 

3. Ha ,.-ft+~to gitJe guidance tr. the I arty, 
rculari tion of clf!cisic·.ns. taken have not dnwn to 

the lower o {ans effectively. 

r comrades roin ed , ut th•? following, in analysing· e CC' s work 
ring the y"!nr:- / 

• The c.c. has beP.n sP.lf-critical. 
• The comrii t teP. 1 s i eolo9ieal unity has c!evelored 
• The "Gang of 26" as h&'ndl,~ly. 

UP.fore thC? 5th '''fl il re_.ri!Ut ions·~··~e c.c. rlid not function properly, 
fter then, the C ~. &t=~~~1 :n ki ''· 
T~ 111uc:h time was e in getting mec~t ngs started. 
·~~· has been. ilty rt grnsr. ill~iscit line regarding sturly. 

lhe c.c. d~'vided tii. t effective lror.i th~ Jcxt c.: meeting, all comrades 
dn the· folloWlQ.._O ·j en comming to me•: ting·' 

a. Carry a hard~ck notebook for cc notP. 
b. Carr:-y a file ot·,a11 t!ieir CC minutes •. 

"'-. "" .. ~ 

The Cantrnl Committed ~~alysP.d that a Se .etary exclusively to the ID 
and CC was needed, whoso :fc:.h it would he anong other thinrs; to' en• 
sure th~ implementatinn of j>l'es,.-t p9en<l s, 9etting minutes to comrade!': 
and act as a reminder tn comrades nt t P.ir. tasks, me1?t ings, etc. It 
was therefore decided that the 'pre_:;!f!) llecording Secretary to the 
f'B/ED, ·CC and WC be removed tror:a 'tr;f" W•orkers Commi ttcC? (as q5) in 
order tn nerf.nr111 those tasks effec1hvelv. ,. ~. 

The foll<"":'"., :I., " H ., .. rfl •h" I 11r ty co111r.1i t tees that need to have 

1/ •••• ~t?cnrrl-1.nn ~ecretH: ies attached 
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ileeordin9 Secretaries attnch<~cl to th•':tn :-

1. CP.ntral Committee 
2. folitical/Economic ~~uniau 
3. Or0nnising Comn:i t t<>.~· 
4. Urban \•nrkers " 

~ .i .s. - Hazel-Ann 

/"'::. •< ,::; • - Justin _,. * 
s. Youth " 
6 • '1iiot'2e n " 
1. Farmers " 
8. i~ural ~•orke·rs (AGwU) 
s. Socialism Tutors 

10. National Militia 
11. I· ro('nganda 
13.· Teachers 
14. FnnrJraising 

(*} lhese are 

The following are 
tariest-

/: 
• 

15.- Wor rs I·arish Co (six) 
16,- al Councils 
17. men's Councils 
18. outh General Meetin s 
1~· Natipnal l"arty GcnP.r l M.·etings 
2C ral'ty study (GM lP.ve· ) 
2 • l·arish Co-or1Unating 
2 • ~arish Farty General 
2 Farmers ~arish Zonal 

Sec.re-

For curity reasons an register o 
s to he <k•ne :-

the recis:ient!I of the 
minute 

a. nur.iber ,the minutes ·th th1• code nu!'l!Jering~ 
bo put t\vo·~· nes thr h P.llCh paC)<! ,-,f the minue • 
c. have reci ·ents s fo~ their minutes. 
d. rurchase a ~t rut undelivc!red ininutes/s nsitive docwr1ont;. 

The Central Ccmmitte~ looked back at its 111ec>t• <JS of June 6th. end 7th 
and its resolution : l'xun1! 2Ath. ThP. resolut ·on resoved to develop a 
series of well thPPgh a~! well rlanned tact cs tt'> crush cnuntcr-revo
lution, braden ancl cleeren~'.all seC'tions rif he masses in the> .<evolu-
tion. '~-... 
It was also resolved tn (a) m~ke mor1• ctive use <·f thP. !ltudy groups 
and .GM's and (b) to implement zrinal.~·-,·ncils, c:;et i:;ocialism classes 
started, involving the lnr1:w!lt iP~ti.Qn of the masses, hold house 
meetin~s with the mid·!le class, 'l'tart" wnrk with tht> fciur 111ain strata: 
workers, ynuth, 9romen, small/middle peasantry. 

The tactics for the r.:rushinn ,.f cnunt,~r-revolution were cJone. More 
active use of th~ study ~·oups was ~one up to before the new system 
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of sturlyin9, the zonal councils were implem('mted, the socialism 

cla~ses get started (although pres tly with some rrol>l~ms: 2.1 at 
the village level anu 37 :-t the rkrlnces), the me1~tin0s with the 
midrilE> class were never star•. e:i <I the wr:·rk with the four main 
strata was started. 

. · .. t-J.:.iJ1.C"'i:i~~·1~ 
On the QUestion r:ot the I art} .s work for. 1~8~he c~mtra o!!lll'litt,ee 
heard that the o.c. was rre •.mtly lopkin ·· thd tFffercnt mmit:tee 
work rlalllS for that year. G\'Jtl, fnrMr!rS wcmcn un'I ycut h and cme of 
the t·.c.iJ•s were lr>oked -~On Mon•lay h, Jnnuary, the O.C. ll 
lr>ok at the work ~lans o e worko•r!l nati•'nal mi li tin, rrnra0 
education and teachers co. i ters. 

Comrades ex-rr:issed the view at th o.c. should havl' a work~ 
scheldule ot all t'ie zonal col'rt WIC's for the:> first half or 
quarter of the year• 

~~llOW'-.exrressc:>ri thr view th<1t the Cchtr:-1 Committ 
· \l.o rk r lan and I ro9i' amme t 

It was e~t that thin wi?re happening in a r<'undah1•ut stylel hat 
is, at the c.c, shou d ha.re tolr1 thP different committees at it 
want to sl'?e includP.d t:kP.ir work rlan, inste;-d of wni tin for the 
tla to ~e r·rer.arerl then to criticise it an if nec-

ry send it hack 

Cde. fli 
as " Cen 
tie nlso sug 
be from s.oo 
present. 

.. ~~ 
j,_d"statlng t 
onomy, "we h~ 

he rreferes to sen 
(togPth~r) instead o 
the members and candi 

1.0<' r.m. instf!ad :if 

He also said that mo 
ty ot rest and suggest 
Party comrades, 

thoU<ih t must he 
that regular 

t.he ~arty should play 
come do1'n to speci-

c c.c. go back to study 
with the rPst of members. 
ate mP.mber~ study session 
C a.m. to s.oo p.m. as 

to the imt•ortance/necessi
he l!la<ie manf'.latory for 

Out of thP. CC meeting, taken:-. ·,_ .... 
1. More security for the 1111n11t1~s~~ 

a. code numbering ot th•' minutrs ,._ 
b. signin0 for the rlocuments 
c. two:lines through the pagP.S 
d. rurchse of a safe for undeliv<>re<l rlocuments 

2. Eentral Committee comrnries tn (a) carry a hard back notebook for 

6/ ••• cc nctcs (top 
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CC notes· (top s1>curi ty) ''~~d 
with them to CC me..-tincis. 
3. Fresent cc Wecordino 5,, 

. tary and to function a 
better functioning of 

4~ ~lotkets, youth, _Women 
s .. ·Fducnt ion ComMi t te" tp 
6• Froraganda Co"mmittce t. 

file nf all thf~i r CC r.1inu tes w 

~ecording Sccre
. cc to ensure 

com:· i.t tees .• 

7 •. Tc~~hers C0111ni t tee to me illH' rJpcid1' en work r lan. 
B •. The o.c~ to ai:roint a fun( ai in9 comnittec. C<le• . rachan to give 
· •. a rer:ort at n1~xt CC mc,?tin''• 
S'. The 11 <?t hack to" tbr:> l·.C,C,•s r'. the fu jraising for the 

~a Headquar rs. 
10. T O,C'. to lt•o · at the y,p.-k' s schcldulc 

o&•ncils• social1 m classes, rte. 

efly d~ SSNl t clrnft New Y,:ar sre""ch f\f 
2 is,.,~0 he "Year o Fconcmic Consttuction." 
f 'l'fic sucr.c~S!H?S of his yc<1r: Year of H9ricul

anrt call fc•r a sh ur in the land re.f'lrm 

The C~ntral Co 
B.C\O a.DI• to 1. 

2. 
39. 
4e. 

1. 1~eview of H'Rl fo t~•·! I l'rty ant.I 
(Strenghts, wr.nkne's s,.,s, c>tc.) 
-<evi""' ;-.f work r 111ns · d pronr nmrH!S 

Criticism md sc-lf-crit~~~ 
Lin• ,., ••rch •. (I, ... , •- ''°' 

Hazel-Ann 
.~COdDING SF.C mr; .. ~y 

January 13th, 

cnm1:.i ttees• 

,, first qunrtr.r of l~-R2.) 
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MEETING OF THE CENTRAL C0.1MITTF.B OF THE NEW JEWEL MOVEfolENT 

"" Held on the 21st April 1982 
.. 

•The Meeting bP.gan: :at 9 a.m •. ·wi.th the (ollowiri_g· cdes prelsent :-
. • : : •. ( ·- . ·' . • !" . •. ··; 

:' 

PJ .• ·'.:., •.. . :_Maurice Bishop 
'··· 1.:::. .. ·. 'G~1>r9e Louison .. 

f . 

Unison Louison 
:~Liam 

'l. ·.:· 

.: .. . 

:the follmiing ·cdes were t.ate :• 

::. ' "" 
' .· Bernard COfrd 

10~··. ~ 
. , •\eon ."~og~ Cornwall 

.. 
I~n $t. Berna rd 1 

'Tan Bartholomew,, 

Fitzroy B,li.n · ' 
4' 

, 

.. · Phyllis ~_.Po"-..-.., 

•I l\;. t#.:'~·:. 
. . ·--.-:•· 
...... -· -···· . 

.1 •..... ._._, ____ , -----· . • , ,.: 'I. 

. ~ ! ·""'!, ,. 

:.· 

~ ~- .. : : 
. '• . 

:· 
•,"; ·, :' . '.:: :~ 

. ~-· . ; .. :: ... " 

111as yt .of Arrived 1200 

Absent were: 

' ' ' 

It was noted 

be looked_,at 

·. : .. , 

- sick . ., 

• Ba;cnette 

' ac~-~rdin~. to the 

' ~ ·:. • . - . . •. . . '!, . . : ' 
1 ~ Agro-Industries 

2 - F'isheties 
.· ;· .. ... ;., N d' ·•-'1;;11:- ~: e 

• . :. . '":! 
··~ . . 

: .. ,,., ... 

}-··· • . .', . r:-:r 

" " "·,· 
,. 
' 

"' .. .. 
J 

enda 

:•. 

•• .. 
ill the poii tical. scene 

~ing to t -:1~~~;ent rro:f Cde. :>ix i.t· w,s :~ated that items ~1 and 2 could 
not be dis ussed in detail~ as:~hey were his resronsibilitles. The 

:~-.-. ~ . .-. ;.. . r ." 
agenda !i ally d~cided upon hdWever, wag: . . . . . :; - . ~ . 

1- Agro Industrie~fFisheri~s . ' 
2- The .. present sta·t·c o.~. ~.h,e Party 

3- Recent develop~~nts.·-w~.th particular e111ph;isfs on the 
' . ·, . .. . . 

political, economical ·and si!curity situa.tion ·regionally 

and h~~ispHerieuai"iy as it ~ffects Gren~dai. . ;, -
; .... 

~-& i •• ·• 

.. , ~ 
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ITEM #1 

In respP.ct 
report as state 
Berna.rd Coard 
Agro Indust.rie 

s item it wait impossible to-·l:leal with • full scale 
before. However, both Cdes Geor~e Louision a·nd 

re in a position to give a report on Fisheries and 

Cde George Lou1 

FishP.ries which 
analysis 
objective 

an Commii;sion on 

e stated that the 
ile the.r•? are 

main ont~ is 

subjective, particularly 
6~ spare parts ne~oitiate 
now some boxes ha\19 not be 

Apart from this a number 

has arrived h 
opened while 

that 
e fror.i Cuba and-. up to 

be foundi 

The Commissions 

2. 

to consi.der 

oat$ to as:sist in 

proving di;ft'icult. 

out board en9 nes vicrc needed to 

the boat en nes so as to make 

s. We need to 
i:nanege.rial 

6. They are willing to a pu$hing fisheries-
forward based ·minary res<mrches done 
previously by the·.Korei;ms a 

The following were also notect:-

102 - 2 

- After one year the boats baveJS.1 t been dry-dockl?d when this 

should' be. done twice a year·. 

- Halifax harbour pr<:!viously 
be inadequate as it is not 

to be done to prepare it. 

i<fontified for this wa.s found to 

deep enou9h - .much w31k will have 

. GE~ ' ...... . 
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Secondly, labour forcP. i.s absent there. Grenville was thought to be 

better. However, further discussion produced an idea of extending a· 
jetty out into the sea thus solving the immediate problem. 

On the questi'on c:it inland fishing the following emerged from the 

discussions:-

- Grand Etang Lake and l.ake ~ntoine were not potentially 

suitable for such fis~ing as pl~nt lif~ is ahsent there. 

- Palmi.!$te <.ind Mardi Gra41 have potential. 

- In all there_.are about 12 acres available for developing 
inland fj,«hing. 

- The Cubc9ls ara prP.pared tci give material assisir.e in. 
developi~ this area. 

They are alsq willing to t;""ive in ~eveloping 

managP.ment. 
Also present at the oberts of £isherieJ. 

The 

Cd~ Phill 

Board was 

- The Cabine 

(Then as 

such as 

A numl:' &r o 
o!jjective 

the agenda the 
and Fisheries were 

as to whether es 

reply was .no. 

other industries 

been going It was also noted 
exceedingly v1ell 

though the level 

really frighteni 

in Agro Industri 

comparison t years. It was registered, 

Agro Industries and Fisheries were 

further noted that what was really required 

Fisheries is systems which the relevant 

Minister needs to impliment but has so far failed to do so even 

though he has been criticised time and time again. 
• In comparison the Ministry of Construction has been 

seriously organising itself with Cde Prime in charge._ 

- The above Ministry has rlrawn up a complete document of 102 • 3 
all projects in the'country and the ~tire manpower 4/ .. 



reqUiremen~t etc needed so as to move ahead rapidly. 

- CdP. Phill then suggt•sted that P.ither Cde .Radix comply with CC t!ecisions 

or he'll have to be. moved to another ar.ea of 

improved from a: year agbl It was noted that 

as 

cr.P.ative energy which ric~ds to be 

Racommcndatibns made were:-

'-1' In respec.t. to Agro industries 

management. have. to bn set up 

ries the neW boards and 

must b1~ made to function;. 

21 

3. Week 

prod 

-1, 

G.F,C. 

s. 

problems. 

Agro Iq.dustries 

discussions4 
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rs, rather than as 

their ministerial. 

M:Lnista¥a• 

F:Lsheri.es 

Chairmans· 

Bureau on 

the Board of 

he will·hte aeeusE!d. 

as Chairt11an ot Boai:d Q:( F·itlteries"-• 

impliment a poli 

in big·enterP. 

political comm'$..ssion 

so as ft>.deal with perscinell 

the Minis tP.t' respons:ible for 

was absent. in the face of the 1'oregone 

. ' 
. . . 



... 

,l!BM #2,. STATE OF THE PARTY 

Cde Layne was asked to lead off on this item as he had ·proposed ict i l'lte 
f~llowing points ·were··auuined by him I• 

Cde 

(a) Dia~ipline wi.thin the _Party 

(8 ) Study within the Par.t),: 

(c) Tho levei of pr~se\t ~ta~dards ot the Party. 

(d) Work performance of Party cdes 

(e) The grieving trend ot Qall'99ance of Part'" . 

{t) Pl~ntng i.~ the Part/:work plloi)w~r ciiiieule 

· (g) Guidance given to 4rty appl:t~p i Hr/' and who .d!:!es ·so, 

(h) Specifically the wfrk p':rforma e ~f }eading cdes including 
CC and PB. · 

The of the Party> 

ing on the 

ing work 

-..,._,.ilJ!E!s. new 
the sciem .. to be ti's which 

·3\, ' . . ~ 
·to standards., he fl aid ma y cdes a\~ tonly cattying p. tag • 

eally not doing anf1thing .,.,~~.al!'~ time cdes l>~fortlance 
rea of work is not ~e &Qe oed1 relating to tle,;'l>ro-

of the Party, he d th~t some comr~es ~,/';he Pro-Applicant 

th ey donft Dind doing tte .iourse3but they don't 
F 

of arrogance he pointed ou.t that tti;_ie has been a devel.opment 

n th~ Youth Committee. It ls ver~ difficult to advice or 

speak them, he stated. 

. I 
Study .. _ members of the Party have n~~ been involved in study tor the 
y~ar• He further questioned whether C,M, study of 6 hours on 

S1turday was scienti.tic. 
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The folllwing were responses to CdP.. i.9.lWe14 .cati'tril1utieR 
I 

COE• F J:TZROY 

He endor5ed the points 

belief that thP level 

present attitude of ~ 

as a serious disast 

raisnd bY <;d~. Layne and in.;ticpted· h.i"s 

party organisation h.-s a bear:Lng.- on the 

He cited the socit.i is111 tutors 111eetin9 

which the party must harnest quick:liy .. 

CCM.Ri\DE TA11 

Endorsed the pr 
concern was pL'ln 
rery difficult· to Looking ·a.t the 
arrosrance displaye Party Comra d , he said. tb:e ma:sses 
was complaining. H so c'ted the s iol+B Was.ss a:tl wlU.ch 
meettnga· and ~ielil re stal"ted. T s 1~ annoying "t~ masses 
Cd~. Tan pqinted <iut eople. _., not ur•ing. up to meetinp 
our le•el of ormµiisation ia poor;, . we tre tn· a. crisis a11a ..te 
n&cd Jo. do. · e:.a:.bouti i:"t.. 

th9 

;f:'.i'rstl2l°' witn bft'9I Clt'gal'lisa ti on 
ideological work~ Thirdl~ 

ten'tionally l,.owe~ the 
k. He ala' s"tat 

real'lisa t1ona1 ~-· 
th~t sufficient ~ime .is 

We. are not: . e 

they can face t 

loping ~l.een con 
day to day str 

ct;iOhs in Cotnrac).'es so that 
_gle .(lf bt1i'lttilit_ t® satiety. 

by the ~qy .j,.n. whi~a we 
A. or[a,_nii;ia t.ia.ni:ii work. 

Cde. Bogo also accep made of :him .by Cd<i. Ie.yne 
in hi_s opening presentn 

7 I . ...... . 
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C,!)E. OWUSU 

Belevies that all of, 11s a.re aware of the lowering of standards 
in the pio.rty and raised a question as to the bas is for rec:t:u:l:t
ment of Proposed ap~licants into the party, in some cases people 
recently hostile to the party. 

- This he says this mak»s thl'.l p<trty a laut:hing stock. 
, .. ~.,a •O•'' -- . He e>ited amu&'!iRSe at the hiehest and pointed 

out the failure of the to shape 
character of Comrades. 

large numbers of Comrades do not f 
Committee thus making disciplin' 

COMRADE PHYLLIS 

1. 

2. 

bourgeo· attitllde still.existing 
includ" g the leadership. 

the above she ci ed t&e follo•lng~ 

to refuse unreal' tic tasks. 
ute organisation 

two main 

our at itude to self critic· m 
that o r sense of bad 

Cde. P yl doesn't a 
as was indicated 

h~ve casted our nets to wide 
Cde. Owuau. She a~ees that we have made 

---~ut there is good quality ainong the Pro. A's. some 
their ideoloeical work with organisational 

work. 
- A comp rison has shown that the morale of Pro. A'S is much 

higher than A's said Cde. Phyl. 
Ia.stly the o.c nerds to rrecide on what specifically is its 
task-what kind of work it will do and she stressed that a 
disciplinery com~ittee,is needed as t~is takes up too much 

of the o.c•s time. 8/ .•. '. ._ . 10? - 7 



COMR\D E :BERN'~RD 

l. Cde. Iayne must be commended for the quality.of points hej11ade. · 
and the amount of thouehts he put into them. 

2. He agrees that 'there·' is a isis in party orgttisation and 
highliehted that we are ' scuas1ng these matters of" the party in 

a time when the political situation of the country is 
good. 

~ ... 
3. Our main problem 

He pointed out that we 
not including 4 Playa 
our human and other 
setting ourselves. 

. "' : .... , .... 
complains ~e been 
that exce9'1ve d.llllllilft!'u 

etc. 
, .! •.• 

He further 
of party 

this tells us 
weakness we Ni.ve disp 

- The masses are much 
and who are not. 

when the masses stop 
time we have to worry. 

o. t·oo much. 

al events for the year 

u·s to do· 1~ha t we are 

and _!;>Ureaucrats 
th.)oi..':.\{_inist ers ~ .. . .,. 

f .\ 
build in€ thef cllJ.racter 
pre~tige o:rfth1 party · 

n,g t~;e· quality YS,, woJ and 

id not make it nto the ~A's classes. 
. . . ~- . 

a.;t'.tY,',s prestig is growing dEf!pite the 
ed or@l'l.ni sR t io ally. . 1 . 

who are p*ty members 

' with cri.ticisms · ~l\'t .is the 

' i 
In this respect he doesn't agree 

the pr;stigr.of the party is 

other Comradea.¥'~Q believes 

; ! ·., •..• 
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,CDE. MAURICE 

- Also complimented Cde1 Iayne for the comments he made and the 
c.c and the party owes the Comrade a depth of gratitude for the 
thoughts he has given to the matter. 

he further agrees that we are doing too much and we are 

there 

to party life a 
face is lack 

nes'.;es / our method of work. 

one weakness that younger 
w i ti.· en guidelines. 

tell what is expect an applicant, 

rr 

Pr 

He 

rights andobligations. 

social 
security 

up a list of 
A sub Committee of the Party 

e· up of Comrades Phyll and Tan was decided on to draft the 
anti submit ·it by Wednesday 28/ 4/82. 

# ' 
RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 

This item was discussed in {!X'eat details and at lenfth. A number 
of 'lecisions were taken which are attached to thia report. 
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'Ml!WT£S OF TflE CEN'Dt.AL Ct>MN!T'IEE MBl?JlNCt 
Oil SATUnDi~Y I 26th JU!!E, , 982 

IO 3 
Cornrad.::s orosent1-

1, Baui·ico Bishc,p 
2. lk1n.?.I".1 Cc;::o..rd 
3, £; o l wyn S tr:ich~.n 
4, G~~rGc Louison 
5. Unison ~fcli tenan 
6, Hucltlon i.u:::tin 
7. Kenrick f<:i~ix 

8, Chr.11':ic V•;nt:ur 
9, Im St, iJ .. rn.-..r:.1 

10. ~ 1hyllio C;:C..I\..l 

11, ii tzr,.iy :C-.in 

14, LiG;_ J-.r.cs - ....._.\;--\ ~ 
15, :i:.w:-..rt L;~ym:; - ~~ 
16, Chrio I1.:,1'i·::;io- ...,d-- '1i C 'O k-.'\ 
17. T~l Br..rth~l~::1cw. - ~J.C. 

1 2. K:::.~'!u ilc:!hrnc.d. to 
13, L•X·n C.;.niwc.11 

1, Q,C, c .. w:.lysis of i'-·rty 
2, Foli ticd/:::";cononic hc,1iaw 
), Criticiso/Self-Criticiso 

- Forty's intcrnc.l stc.t.: an<l link:; with the .:1aco.:o c.t its wor3~ since tho 
hovclution 7 

' 
Internn.l P.:.rty Orgcriisetion 
1. i:..1plcr.wnta.ticn , 
ii, supervisic,n, c~ntrcl ~t· tlance 
iii, inti.:rn::.l study · 
iv, buro::.uc1·i::. t.i. c cpp.::..r:-!. tus - , .. i:ty 

{ *) P:i.rt of i ~:l ii but listed se;~r..r~ .. tcly, 

I 

( b) Fc.rty' s work ~cng th~' :Jr .. ss'"s 

- 6 nc.ti.:,n::.l r:?.lliez aol~'.th~ l"'.:it 11~ ..-.:~·ks 
.. th"' acth·i tics this yeo.r h:.iva bwon ::i=,lcsc, ~1urp.~st::k::.:;, wi :!1 n·.: .Urect 

cbjr.ctuv\Js, ~tc, 

( 1) WOill .. EHS IJOiiK ' \ ~ r~ ~ ~ ~ 
- work about t0 collc; sc; noc1.1 t..J t-.ku st0ck ~~ ~ 

dissatisficrl with quality vf '<turk ~ • o • ;.);!_, ~ 
uvcn solvinr:; or ~rcvi:::r1c'- irl :·_ct bdn,; d·:me 1 .O \:.,. ~ ~ ~ 
richtisn in handline ,,f w •• :..m's .-:rcYic.:1ces ~ W- -

I) 

1. Stnntl?.rclo of b·~urcuois tr::ue uni:mic!:l n.::t beine; ::ic,t, 

2, Ttinlle:ncy tcwcrils ric.htist.: in h,'.l'ldlint; : f cr.ivi~cc:i of wcrkcrs, 

( 2) ?n:,S.'J:iThY 

- very li ttlc work :lane in th,. 11r~d 6 r::ontlw 
- the lvvd cf JKli tic::.l ,,rg:1.11isc_ tfonc.l work c::rui"t be fol t 

· - fe.ilure to d.; ;;rcpc.gen:lo work ·~n tht. 30 1"iles 
an~ its ira~o.ct on the farr.ioro 

- CIQCd or r:ir.Jers worse than 6 :::onthG 0.£0 l 

2/ ••. 
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;:c.i-.; .;pen t·.; t .•. c. lin .• s 'f .the biJ ;iLmt•;ro '.'11:: up;i.;r ;:;.:titiol' b(iur
;;·~oioie 

(3) 

(4) WOMEt·: 'S OI1GiJUSi.'l'IOi'; 

n.lS(· fc.ilcd tc.: ccno.: lk;:. tc ~ho lu·~'? 1.:e:.ili~i·ohip 
ho.s a siL'Tiific(!llt nu;..~.;r .:.·f {;roups net. furioticnine 
not enough ;.;e;1bcrs cf th.::ir groups iictivc; 

I 

· .. r 

pol:i:tical/ i:lec .. lq;ic:i.l w.:·rk af.:'.nll' 
1;round , I 

I :.!o.ases 
' 

h".s not ,set r:,ff the tho 
I 

SJCialiSl:I clr.so.;s:pcor V 
Party Fa.per: !:. :!isaste::- t&-cc 
Parish/Zonal C·~unoils net buinc 
bilisationcl. work bei?l/; ;l~r.&1 

t::-0:.tc•: s<?~fously; n'~t cm•ugh :.:~-
1 

~>T! .. TE !·'i:E:DI,i. /'..--.. .. 

FWI 
TFti 

I 

not contribut0•'i. ;:rue~: the 
p~ltcr.:ird for :ic,;Jc ti:ia., but 
iJroblcL!S 
·;cr"'J little kcd ne'Ns ... 

' ..,.••t• "l/;•,~1·· . ~1 ·-k , -· •l lC·.. -·-" ... · ·-GlC·. W. - • 

h<:.Vt: olip,:e· '. br.ci:W:.!.I',iC .:u..: 
' 

', 

'· .......... the :..;v:d of the ~:coses n .. ;t as hi;h ~.o rcc.;r1tlyl o.s i'icy D'l,Y 

technic.U 

a.t tho ti::Je ~f j•:o.chcl IS Vi Sit, the, ~:0· C W:::.O :'.lrcfl<ly :J!ippir-t; . . I 
the :io .. u ,,f tho ;.lassc:s wr.t hi,~cst ·~n March 13; f..:r the t.hree y.:ars 
cf the Itcvoluticn - the br.a:l:.;&t· sectic.n ,;f the r.:(l.sses wore involv;;d 
in the rally 
the. ~i~.,d now i:l n·~·t ao kw r..s l~.ct y":-:: r.r·.•U."l:!. thi:i ,.criod 

IiZ.',SOBS FOI: LOW MOOD 

Econc!~ic: layoffs 1).l'll 'r•.;ktic.n in C::.nstructiun, Hci::.lth ib urbc.n i:'..rcas1 
rural J'J.rco.s - sli· lti in 'worL.! prices; t~r:1s ;;f tr'1.1c ~a.inst 
Gr;;r~dc; it' a df ectini; fa.r:.:ers ::;:;ro ti'ic.n ;>.ny.:no else; 
Hvwevor in :irua.s wh•:ru little b·~nuii ts jh6v.:: c;;:::ic t~ the 
L'12.Sses )f p:i.rticul,.r vill".'.ccs, thi;; iioli tical w;:,rk there h:1.:~ 
helped to lcc!:p thP. :.;;i.o..! !_'CL·e.; the ; .'.rty is n•.•t invclv.:'1 in 
hvuse-tc-h;.;usc wr.rl; 
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... ) 
IllTEF.!iALLY 

Pcrty Lenniniet etcnd~ds h:.v•i 'b.;cc:::.,; 11 rsoj. no ·hl.I'ty otu1y - Ci•!'o 
M's; ~·s vo:ry bo.dly off 

O,C, !uncticn.'.ng in c vf.rJ b re~cr-:.tic .:inc! r'JutintJ wcy giving no assistallce 
to l'c.rty corr.:ittuos excopt ir. crisis l:Jl.'rivls. It has r.ot ;:layed a role in 
r.ssistJ.ne in th<i. disciplino ,_.f forty c.;;r.ir!'.:loa (a.plra.:i.ch to the work, cci-, 
opention in cuti::U. ttees, ch('.I':'!Ct.:.r buildir..c, etc.} · 

f'i.lfl!Y SECh.E.".r:J!Ii,T: F:l.iluro ~,f this tci t1:<p'..n<l has d'foctoJ. th.:; Z:::.rty' s 
profossional nnturo cf its w<.;rk. 

?iJd'Y LEli.DE!tSHIP I 'l'ho CC ~i.nd l'E •lc;V JtcJ vr.:r,f little ti:~,; t;,;i ro.rty w~rk and 
1X1re tu otnte wc?'lt (econ.:.::.y, cofonce, etc.); n~ ti::c f.:.r internnl Porty 
buildifl61 explUl<ling fnrty otruciures, bui1'.iing ! iii:ty':.: lir.ks ~-ir.e; tl':c 
casses, 11tc, · 

i'iILITU:. Difficulties in licgfons 1,2,r.nJ 3. 

C;Ulllll.COU: ~:o .d abvut 4 (on 1 tr; 

Party t:e::ibers' o:io::d is lower than 
on o. low :Uso, 

5 ocale)j h.·wcvi!r the ;;_::ili tictl ·.1cirk Mil '"'" r "'' ,~.,~. ,,,. ;.,--...., '"'" .. 
Ti,SKSt - :/ 
1 • .i.~tion:Uisc.tion f l:'a.rty c~·urM.ec' work, 
2. Training of ?e.rty c~.d~:es (ii!eolcgicn.l w·.Jrk t.nd crganisationa.l trni:-J.ng) 
J •. Exp~sion of the ?c.rty Socrutari~t. 
4, Introducing syste:;is fJr cc.pt1"0·1. of wc.rk 1 ::..cni t.:.rint: 1 e;uid.ing vork, 

ChITICISM/SELF-CltITICISM1 ( 

o.c. reco1:11Jend.o.ticin re CJ..:.~on 'lko;' C.::in~n.11. D..:cisicn - rc:ncvcl. 
fr.;;o y.;uth w::irk :1nu nlaced :'..i:l ··~"b:::.:;r;id,.r t.:. Cutri. . . ... . , 
The Eccn«:iic iteview lrw: lvd ,U:;cu)e~:m ;f th.:. !Uru::try ·. f Finance ~d 
Ministry cif ilannim5, Th~ f·. r.:i.:r w:::.s '?."-c~nr.ncial rc,·vrt fr·.'r.1 J;:.n.:uc.:ry 
to May, 1962, The latter - ~ ru::.rt :r. th~lnveEt.7«:nt :·r_,p.;s:tls for 
1983 ~ 1985, 

iicxt CC oeeting - io'riday, J\11;; 23rd, 1952. Th•; "i''B t.> prep3.re a pro-set 
N3endn fer thct t~c'1titli;, 

C;.;cr:ulos Stro.chan, St. :3crn::.r,1 il.nd Vi:nkur t.: prepu-e su:.:::m.:ry '.Jf OC' s 
analysis of the ?arty t" :;i,r,J t., 1'~ty c~.:.1r:icles, 

~ - The r.ilnutos were prepar.::cl frc!":. n.:.:tc:s t:..K\!n at the ~1i)t'tin;! 'l:y C.;ir..irade 
"fen tour. 

H:i.zol-Ann 
fiECOli.DWG SD";IWI' J.iW 
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Co::irade: nresent:-

19 J.inu:ice Bishop 
2. Selwyn Strachan 
3. Georce Louison 
4. CrutlJ.".ie Ventour 

MINlJT"..S OF TF.E CEllTI:.U COMMITTEE MEETING 
HELD Oii FRIDAY 27th At:Gt:S1', 19B2 

I o 'I 
Co::irnde.: l::tc:-

6. llucl:;;on Auotin 
? • ~"'l Bo: tho~ CCC~ 

iD...~ Jnwcz 
5. ?it:.ro:; Bain .yllis Coard) c::ivc cxc:.:ses re 

.-nard Cohrd} their late arrival 

1. l·'.inutes 
2. Tasks arising 
3. Report from Wee 

Comrades absent:-

12. Unison '<ihiteman) 11 
13. Kenrick Radix )~h 
14. Chris EeRiggs ) e 

) 
d) 

4. Line o! March/Wa:it 
\lcrb:;ho:r :Reports 

The meeting started 
:;?reee~t. The first a 
Weekend ~:embers Study 

the 11 CC ncnbers in the coµntry 
!or rc::iC.ir.c the Report from._ the 

At 10.05 on the agenda itel:l!; st~rtcd. 

1. 1-:r::uTL:S 
1.1 Corrections 

·c (a) The-· tinutes did not r · ect the CC' s dc-...bts/questioning of a 'fraternal 
comrnde to help build Party, as sucEe~ted by sooe comrades. ~ 

(b) The task ot the four-man OIDll!ittee (.Stracha.."1, Coard, Ver.tour and James) was 
not clearly defined. It should be stated that the four-r:l<l?\ committee was 
set up !or the purpose of conducting a thorou(;h study of the internal 
state of the Party with a view to ir.aking recor.m1en~ations to the Central 
Cocmittee. A deadline of the end of October was set for the accomplish
cient of this task. In this regard, a one d.D.y meeting was schelduled. 

1.2 Criticism o! the minutes 
Co::irade Phyllis Coard made a gneral criticism of the ~inutcs, stating that it 
does not reflect decisions t

9
ken at CC meetings and· that it focuses more on 

comments made by the different comrades. Other cor.lI'ades added the following 
points:- ' 

_ there is deficient recording/writing or the minute:; 
• lacks enough tightness in formulating decisiow:; taken, etc • 
.- ;, t .:·;: ~··nds in the meeting, there shou1d be a pause to gi vc 
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., .. •.•"-

·-
Secretary formulations as may be necessary 
for ellch agenda item there should be a concli.:.::iic:Jcc:-:.::er.::::us 
those ideas with no concensus/conclusions ::::hould r.;l::;o be stated 
at the end of. each meeting two comrades should sit ':.·::.c:~ ;1i th the Recording. 
Secretory to compare notes 
llfter writing up the minutes, they shou 
typing, for the.purpose of corrections, 

Towa:ds the end or the general discussion on 
posal that the minutes should be written under _,,, 
1. i.:ain points - mad!! and 
2. All conclusions 
;. Recorn~endations/Be!er 
~. Deciaions/Resoluti. 
5. Tasks Assigned 

developed 

sho<:n to Cdc. St:-achan before 

topic, Cdc. Coard ~ade the pro
hcse five headings:------. 

, 
• 

l'he above proposal 

) • ?L:O C:rtT FRO!·: W 

Two hours of the 
together/comprise 
the weekend study 

re- ·inc of this 52-pace docuiiient, put 
a:id wortshop 1·epoi·ts given . to 

Ilowever, this item wa not scussed in any i;rcat dctdl. It: wns stated that it 
should act as a prf!'lim:i:._,...,,...,elp to the formulation of a line of marc:h / way f<?r-
wa.rd in the present/comi riod. for the Party. Concretely, this 1:1eans that the 
document will go. to the. C idate Members, for them to study and ma.lrn cri ti.cisms/ 
proposals. (It has already eached the full members as they were. invc1lved in its 
drawing up.) 

Lll:Z CF !·:ARCH/WAY FORWARD 

The Comrade Leader first stated e reasons for the nostnonerncnt of the Special 
Party General Meeting originally fixed for Thursday 26fh-August. The reasons he 
e:i..'Jllained as:-

(11) lack of full CC/PB input in the discussion, as he'item re way fcrward was 
not discussed by the CC/PB up to the moz:ninc of the mcetinc day; 

(b) 
(c) 

"confusion on ~he ground"; 
security - the entire Party was going to be at o~~ 1 cation; two separate 
GM's will now be held - one for applicants and another for full members and 
candidate'members. 

The main points which would have had to be included in the main presentation/ 
guidelines at the Special G.M. were the following (which were not even yet 
discussed centrally by the leading/higher Party ori::;::ins) :-
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The cha:·llcter of the Revclution, ·bearing in mind the c:.aractcr o::: the society and 
of the Party wnnd what was inherited. 
Vur economic path must be explained. 
Explain what is the dictatorship of the working people. 

The tasks were outlined as the following:-

1:. Building the Party through:-
(a) Sinl:ing ML ideas among the working class and worldnr; people - Socialism 

Classes 
(b) Organisation of the masses councils and other· organs of popular 

democracy, mass organisations, 
2. BuildinG the econ.omy:

(a) Raisini:; production. 
(b) Strengthening our tiea with 

3. Strengthe!ling our defense capacity• 

The following important points were made: 

1. The need to h analysis ma.de. 
2. Decide on s from analysis and order of ·sation. 
~. '!'he need creatively a the guidelines. 
·4. CTganisa onal/t.actical con erations to bear in r.iinC.; Eo\: does the ?arty deve

lop its rk among the 

ese 

-:any cor.iracies ha · 
ie should have a n 
lritten explar.ation 

to 

3hould decentralize sports 
4e have had insufficent discus 
1ow ~ntering ~- new stage 

. ? ' t :.; 
~ following ·was given as some 
1olution (-politiCal) :-

of the P.evol~tion; we are 

to decidini:; dh~t is the Cb:iracter cf the 

,. ' :be RevolutiQD is anti-imperialist and · at the national democratic stage 
>ur Party is more and more on the trend of the working class - it has that orientation; 
1as a working class leadership/has a working class outlook 
.t is not the Pa:yjtY that holds power by itself; we need and hAve an alliance .with 
;ections of the national bourgeoisie ' 
the class essenc~ of the Revolution since March 13, 1979 has always been that of the 
lictatorship of the working people in alliance with the national boui·geoisie; however, 
"he latter does n9t enjoy the same rights as the former 
~enerally, there !}as been no !ear in lo king up members of the bouri:;coisie - they do 
lOt have control ·over the State; are not involved in the zonal council~, C'.ilitia, etc. 

o1e have pursued very good strategy and tac tics and have deal-t with the things that 
!"eally matter 
there are different forms/methods/structures for strengthcn±ng the alliance with 
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the national bour~eoisie 
·.the question rr.a:s be asked 'llhy do we need that alliance? To hclr ru.."1. the economy 
the peas:mtr:r and the working class also have an all.o.:-:cc; the c::itcrial fo:-'.this is 
the exeh:i.nge of the col!lmodities produced by each oth•1!· 
the worldni; class does· not have n:onopoly over 'power; it 1-..::.:: !:ccc::;ony over power 

t was pointed out tha.t the Non-Capitalist Path er the Path o!' Socialict O!·iontation 
lS not fully U.'lderstood by all COC!l"ades. linder this, thc;;c point::; were r.iacle:-

this car. be led by different classe d strata - petty bcur;:eoi::ic or the working 
.class crust be the dominant class 
only the wor;dng class can build Socia . sm because only tpc::: thl:,t u•m no property 

•. we must build tbe State sector iht<i bee . · ng the dominant :;cc't.or 
• we have set up a rivalry for the bankins' throuch th'J eo~.ablislu::e-nt of the f/CE 
- have been ccttinc the· priv~te sector in.to of inve::t1:1ent we wor.t the::: to get 

into 
• we cannot have con ~ fi1:.:incial in-

stitutions - th 
• MN!B presently arJ - l·::ircL ~:;.:2, 291•,00Cl lbs 

of !armers pr. uee was 
the ?-:li!E 
internal dist. "bution; a:iC. tclcphorn~) are ver; 
important . 
manufacturin , ctor also important / · .• 
must decide on · ·.·at we ~~t to use .-~?'urL ,"/.o.: r - the tot<ll co;:;t of investoeht in this 
area will be $3 ' (International Ml-port, ·~tels, etc.) 
t17M will be earn in the 9th ye,,, of the ri rnationD.l Air~ort 
must concentrate/p effort into.·. ourism/agri, ture/inciustr;,. a."ld the ir.dustrie,lisation 
of agriculture · , '! .. 
the dancer of the patli , · ing is that the"! urecoi:::ic will t::-y to take power 

:n the question 

all local pros ti tu tes shoul _ , e picked up 
the foreii;n prostitutes shoul be deported 

• the Ministry of Culture should'- ve control over the cultur'11 crm:?si they should all 
have Poli ti cal Ccir.::iissars at tac" to them 

ideoloi:;ical work is important, eve hile continuing or. the economic develop:ient 
the path is very'dangerous because . hasn't been tried before. _ ~· 

lbese key queations/points were raised:- r-t,.A.-"' '61 ~ 
How do we effect the alliance with the bourgeoisie? A,,,,,..,./_.,~' ~ 

. At what point do we merge the urban and rural work~ cornmi ttees -# I.Jo-?< ~ 
• we must try to see how we can tie in the org~.nisationa 4actic~ with the broad J;, 
~ O.!.£.r~l _g,b~s, bearing in mind[ the priori ies . ~"1*a-... Wr"'-'1< 
• we li&vYnot oeeii' giving the wp.rkin~ ~la_ss enough attention - as :::uch as it need , ~· 

·we have treated all committee~, bu the worke·.:s cor:1r.1i ttee should take pri-
ority; how do we put this into reality A'L-~~ ( 

- ~,,,"ii--~· ....-: 
'--

..h.-d '17? ~'1~.,..s=---)f-#<I'. 
1""o ~4'-·f.~z 
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2. 1 The wri tins; of CC minutes needs to be improved. 
?.2 l''llny co::u:iittee ·heads/study guides do not pass down the thir.l:ini; or·~~he cc to 



~.6 
2.7 

2.8 
2.9 

2.10 

their relevo...~t bodies. 
The security anpect of the Secretariat to be looked at with :. ne-.; to beini; im
proved. 
The weekend members study report to be used as a preli"'in.:1..-y hel:r re the discus~ 
sion/formulation of a line of e1arch/way _fowward. 

The guidelines for the fore1ulation of a line of rnarcli/wny fer.:=~ c!10uld bC: dis
cussed at·all levels of the Party~ 
T'nere is !leed for a new Party Pri" :ru:ie to replace the 1973 l·'.anifcsto. 
The character of the Revolution c e described as anti-ilil.:·erio.list and at the 
national dei:iocratic stage. : 
The Party is being 611ided :nore and rnor"S.:.li'Y the outlook of the .. iorkinc cl!:l.ss. 
Must p1ace importance/lay emphasis on o · ··,!lconomic devclo:rr.:c::t ;:;r,C: 1~.:..ke ::;trides 
towards the path of socialist oriehtation. ·-.. : 
Must recoi;nise the icportance of our allianc ·.with sect:!<>::s of the national 
bourgeoisie at present. 

}. DECISIONS 
}.1 The CC 
}.2 The Edu· 

Cde. Coard. 

A pres ntation on 
Leader at the two 

guide to th0 ;:;~c.~cl:..d:~te I:m.~bers'. 

· of march/way forward to be n:ade by the Co::.rade 
ene:·al Meetings. 

be draftee 
to be 
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MDroTES OF EX'rRA-ORDlli!Rt HEETING OF THE CEll'l'RAL CO!'IMI'ITEE OP BJH 
i'ROM TOESDAI 12th - PBlllAI 15th OCTOBER, 1982 

PrHents

Maurice E!ahoP 
Georgtt Lou111on 
Selwyn Strachan 
Uni:son Whltmium 
Kenrick R.idi.% 
Hudson Justin 
r..1.a:a Jam.,. ,/ 

· Ciial.lde V ontour 

·10s 

E'lfart ~II 
PlQ'llin Coud 
Leon Cornval.l · 
Kamau Mc:Bnrnetto 
Caldvell Ta:ylor 
Fit2.r07 :Bain .. 

Ian St, :Bernard· 
'l'an :Bartholomew· •· 

Chris !hl,liw 

On 'l'ueada;r 12th October, 1982, the Central Commi ttoe of 11.Tl'I was convened by CC 
Cbaiman Cele, Maurice :B1ohoP lzi/~qtra.-o:rd1Dar,- plenarJ' to discuss a letter o! resig
nation from Cele. Bernard Coard, Depnty Party Leader Bild to examine tbe iaauea rai11ed 
in tbe letter related "to tbe state of the Part)- Bild the crisis in the work o! the · 
higher organs, · 

Wi tbin tbe period of the meeting, the CC held roU:r 8 eso1one total~ 32 hou."'B. Tb3 
crieio in tl:e vorlc ot the higher orgaDB vu analyse<!, tho perforcance o~ each m:!:1>
ber of tbe CC vae asDosaed and a lllllllber of decisions on tho va:y Iorv~l vere taka~ 

Subsequent to two hour11 or iultial deliberations, the CC settled on an ~pproach to 
the meeting, C4e. Strachan vas asked to summarise hio diaC'Clssions vitb Cele. Co:iu:d in 
relation to the matter o!· bis reslgnation, Cele. Strachan made tho follovin& pointst-

1) Cele, (;Oard. ·bad iD41.cated that bis decision to resign from n 
and CC vaa taken 6 months previously;· 

ii) Bia ·cleciaion to resign Iro11 OC vas prima.ril:r on account or 
stra.1l1 but this vae hastened by certaill dovelopl!lenta - Ucked 
to this was the w:i.de.rmiuln« or his au~ori t7 as Cbaiman of 
tbe oc. 

iii) Be had·made refereDC8 to the alaelaiess o! the cc am its 11D
v1ll1ngn&11a to speak Up OD iB8118Bt the lack of preparation fo:: 
meetings by CC comrades, and tbe unwi111ngne11.1._o!....the. CC to .siudY·- . 

iv) In.order'i;o take corrective aetion.i.t .. vould rewlt in personalitr· -· 
clashes vi tb the Cb.airman or the cc. 

v) llia presence was a ratter to the development of the CC it vie\184 
dialect!:~. 

vi) His resignation is not negotiable. 
Til) In the final 3118.lJBia a'b:ingent Leninist mea~s 8re requincl. 

The meeting also Ustened to what vas ~lained to be tbe ma.in tbeorectical iptions 
presented '117· Cele. Coard to the Central Cm:mi tteea- . 

i) ··Ria llVll res1gmit1on 
ll) Be rema!Da am i;oleratea · slaclmess of CC and PJ 
.i.11) 1he introd;a:tion or J.Jl1nist measures, .namel.)"1-

al Cbange Ciialrmaneb1p or cc . 
- b Chop clead veilbt !roa CC 
- o ht all aembera or CC into work colllllli tteea 

4 lbcpam. the Poll tlcal .!a:ceau 
DOCUMENT 105 
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Rrile 1'81• be zwolaU. of tile CICI ..tan•e4 itMlt to1-

a. ~- ollai-*l• 
'- applioaU• of Jdala _...._... ot i1ao1PIJm 

11114 Mlt~Ueal appa Mb 1lr all -9.tte.9 . 
o. 'IJao u"1llfl 1llJ ot a •-ws.t d ~t a~ ~ 

ooz'4Sltl Beontanu. 

!ptels. 19811 ~· ... ,_ -·
...... ot oomo4e•' laea111a 
.. laot ot ,_...i -* ,_. 

.l!nwl!!!, 1'811 

!prll. 17821 

........ _,_ 

.. cc Wldld4 -· ... pa ... 11. 00 -u dntt .. t .. ,. ot zed tor _.._ 

.. cc _, 1110 1llllll4 .. ,_ J wilt plm 
Ia tldo porio4. - "YJ llDmo of 2"1• - clomi - • look .. 
- takq at -UOZ' :i:uolllU- OD •tnngi;ba IJllll ~· 
!bo Nlowilll - -1114••-
.. 'IJaon - •. l9o1c ot fo11ov 'Ip wB ml • tailan 

lo ~' -.)or aoold- . 
11. Iat-ua Oii i1oo1111- tmka ua DDt otmt a- lo 

all lnela of 't;)ao l'llzV• / 
!be CC 0011!114e.4 pnblaa zelaW to•- . 
a. aiaolplim •• m11m• ~t thct.PazV 
11. otai1;r t. ~om- of -hon of 1:be . 
o. •'-ilali4o bicbe OJISllll8 . . 
cl. pl-•• I• ot DtamaUaa 

. J ... 17§21 .. oc ~ ot tlle PazV w llllll•tecl Ulaii! . 
1) ~ _. a .eoJ,lapu ot ~ .:U anao or. Part;r .am. 

-J;r•-
... •Ill•• .. .... .. 

Ia a-a111g ._ p1119aat otato of • Part;r. ·111e f01lov1llg 
-im.a. - pojatocl _,,_ 

a. -•1 _..,.. .... - an 'llCl'ddns .. ---1--- ja l'ut;r ~-u-.. Mti:ri.Uoo VU. CIDatzellhig - llllaD. of the CC 
'· • hi:1,T llabool - ~ ·~ Part;r --=.-a to 

wtc tu •U- ot krzl= 1471'"'""· 
... oa ..... t!Jat ·- - Ml'taba"" .... glezfng vu!:tl:.::'.lr, .... 

I) tLc iw]lkopu ~ ot Coatzal. 0-S.Uuo &114 k:.u.ts.cal. l•azes" 
U) tbe 1.11Gk d·eaatml·n taao lnd ot '1udB-~p . 
!II) 1'v. l.l'llf ltwel t( ftmtr't1m ft ) et •M 1-.~ n'ft!.::.·.-
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. ' 
Cbm;'adea also aited addi~ional evidence or the criaiat• 

1) lack ot collectiTiV in building the Party - tev l'JJ end CC 
cO!llradea were giving seriouo thought to the vork and this :r:e
salted 1n iov linels or. participation' in the work; 

11) PB and CC had been nducking" the real iseueo; 
iii) . there vaa dead weight at CC aDd P:S lenl and this urgent~ bad 

to ba addressed; 
iT) the CC vaa not atud7.iJI& while seeking to tackle the moat ex

plosiTe ··!~sues 0£ the Church aDd the lnnd. 

Tha CC aloo addressed 1tselt to the llasia ror th.e criaia: 

1. Material :Basio: 'l'bo material basia !or the crisis could be f'cuml. in the 
backward and 'QX!derieveloped nature or our soci•V and the consequent .existence 
ot a la;-&• pettJ: bourgeois_ iu!lu8llce in. our socf ety.-·This-predominant-petty 
bourgeois composition 0£ the aociev as a whole re!lected-in the p~actical 
vork or the cc. 

2. The Political end Ideological Basie: As seen in the tailure o! the CC to 
atudJ for close to one ;year vbich bas weakened the erle:it to which tho id'!o
loa or Marxiaia-Leniaism acts as a guide. to the actions or the members 0£ 
the higher organs. Thia failure to study is de!ini tely linked· to the nllo
Leli1.Dist manner of tunctiotling, slackness, timid! ty and "ducld.ngn r~ 
inpki ng principled criticisms. . . . 

3 • .!h!,_Organieational llasis: Seen in thr. poor functioning of many Pe:ty · 
structures, the non-Leninist practices of eocrades of higher o.rsans, the 
inadequate function1D8 or other Party members in vork cocmittees, the la¢lc 
of reportin&t aJld the objecival.y baGed-.. inability Of the 0 •. C~ to 
deal vi th all(.) matters of discipline !'Urther feede and allows pett;r'. bourgeois 
tendencies to dominate the life of the higher organs Of the Part)-. 

CROSSROADS 
'.lte CC concluded that the Party stood at the oroasroadsa-

i. 'lbe first route 'WOUld be· the petty bourgeoio route which would seek to 
·make B's resignation the issoc. Thia would onl;y lead to tempor&rJ' rellar, 
but vollld surely lead to tho deterioration or the Part)" . into a soeinl
demoeratic Party and hence the degenoration of the llevolution. 'lbia "l'Oad 
vov.ld be an ea67 one to rollov given the objectively based backwardness 
and petty bourgeois nature of the society.· 

11. 'l'he second route 1a the Coummniat route - the road oL Leninist stazidarda 
am. fW1ction1ng, the road or demooratio centralism, of selectivity, or 
criticiam and self-criticism and or collective leadership. 'l'bo Central 
Committee rea!!irmed the position taken by the General Meeti.Dg of Septem
ber 12th and 1Jth, 1982 - the Party must be placod on a firm LenUµ.st 
footiDg. · · · 

pmIVIDU.\L ASSF!>SING 
The CC agroed. on the rollovin& format !or assessing the performance of each indi:ridW!.! 
CC memba1-

1. Discipline - consistont palitical ~ork. 
2. Ideological level - includin& attitude to stu47. 
3. Work per!o:cmance - includin& professional approach, abilit7 to 

supervide and guide, technical and professional job skills. 
4. Relations vith the masses - tneludin& tho question of balll& BD outstarxUng 

example • 
.$. Chai:aotar/Intagrity ":" including respeot !or the working cl.aes, co-operatiTe-
6. neaa, modeatir, selt-cri ticism, bonestJ', arroganoe and timidity. 
6. ~sing i iilit;y - includin& ability to_cqpe vitb d.l!fieult situations, 105 - 3 



judgement, appreoiation·or strates::r and taotios, overall leade:rnhip 
. quali tielli. 

7. Dues, ·attitade to ParlJ' and State property. 
8. Panotionability - general per!o:z:manoe as a CC Member. 

'l'be scores on the tollowi.Dg table sm:marioes the colleotive aaaoesment 0£ the -perfor-...anca 
ot each CC member. It should boveve:r be pointed out that the CC vaa particularl7 dleotie
tied with the pertonzanoe ot the folloving colttadest-

i. Cde. Keo:dcl: Rad!% 
U.. Cda. Caldvell Tqlor 

ill. Cde. Kamau McBaJ:nette 
1T. Cde. Fi tzro)" ~ 

. ·-•.-Cde.--Unison-Wb.tteman 
In the case ot Cde. ltem1.ck Radix, the Central Committee bad taken note ot his lack o! 
poli.tical.vork. hisextremel7 bad attitude to otud;r and deep seated iDdividualiDlll and 
pett,' bo-argeoia opportunist attitude to criticism. The consensus vaa that his performance 
vaa exceed1Dg}7 belov that :hei'itUng oi' a CC member. 

In the case of Cde. Caldwell Tqlor 1t vaa also the view that hio pe:rfonaance did not 
measuro up. pa:rticularl7 bis low leve~r ideological. development a%ld ait;n or deviation 
into m;ysticism. 
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Xojo 

Baadacha 

Fitzie 

Caldwell 

Dix 

Unie 

Geora;e 
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Maurice 

Ian 
Tan 
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~ • DISCIPLIBB 

1. !the CC established a · DisciplinarJ' Committee under the au t.ho:d fy or the 
o.c. to bazidle all matters related to Party discipline~ 

11. The Disc1pl.inal:y Committee comprises follovings-
a. Cele. Salv:n Strachan 
b. Cele. l>ave Jlartholom11v 
c. Cde. Ian St. :Bernard 
d. Cele. Belso\:U•cn 
e. Cde. J'a,ye pSOD 

11!, Tbia Committee vill draw up a Code ·or Conduct o.nd ·Discipline to ~be sulmd.tted 

to be aubm.i tted the CC b7 December 10, 1982. 

2. PAllTY CONSTITIJTIOB 

1. A Parv Siib-Committae baa been established to wo=k on the e:d.stfni c1raf't or 
the ParfoT' a Const! tution. 

11. 1he Co11C11ittee comprises the following:-

a. Cele. Maurice :Bishop 
b. Cde. George Louison 
c. Cde. Selv,yn Strachan 

w.· Thia committee must complete its work bY tbe mJd or Janua;rr, 1983. 

J. MEE'l'DIGS OP 'l'BE c.c. ABD P.ll. 

'l'he fOlloving procedures will ~ern the conduct or meetings of cc, P.B. ,_ 
' 1. Leninist 'Cbai.:l:manship 

· u. · D1seussions will be conducted on the basis of pre-
acheduled agendas. · 
a. Cdes. Strachan and DeRiggs will prepare a dfaft 

pre-scheduled agenda for CC meettngs 117 the end or 
Bovember, 1982. · . 

b. Cdes. Bishop, Strachan and Lonioon will prepare 
a draft pro-scbe4uled a&ends for PB meetings bJ' 
October 22, 1982. · 

iii. Delfiisiom will be illade 1n. the form of resolutiocs or 
conclusiocs. 

iv •. · Meetings vill start an time· and end on time. · 
v. There will be a specific duration for each discussion. 

Tio :.......Members of the-CC aiid p;q-Vill-take carstul. notes iD all 
meetings. 

vii. 1he 6ha1T'l!!B" vill determine who speaks at en:f given point 
in ti.me. 

4. SEQ.UENCE OF CC HEm'INGS 

i. The'CC vlli meet quarter:Q- for five d!Q'B or Uitensive 'libolistio. aaaesaiDg. 
11. !l'bis quarter:Q- review will start at 'the end o!-l'arch,~ 1983. 
·iii. ~. zeguler month:Q- CC meetings vill be pahsed out. 
iv. .lle~n the present period am the e11d ot the :rear, ~e CC vill 11eat oD . 

. three (3) ocassions to look at specitic areas. ll'he CC vill meet on 
Bovember ij "'." S, 1982 to iook at the Econom;y (8.00 a.m. to 6.oo p.a. oD 

-both da;ysJ. 
!riie CC v:Ul meet ham 6.00 a,111. to 6.00 p.111. on December 10, 1982 to look 
at the re-or&anisation or tbe Party. The CC will use :the last ot tbe ,ti?e 
(S) 4s7 s~ (Tuesd117 i9 - Sa~ 2), October 1982) to take d•cisiona OD 
Land ier()l:m. 

s. wom>LA?JS .um won SCBJi:IlUI,IS 
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i11. 

iv. 

v. 

vi. 

!or 19f.) will be presented to the Secretariat by mid-Jauuari, 1983• 
All aem'bers or the cc E.nd PlJ will prepare quarterl.3' (}-monthly), vorkplans. 
Tho• !o:r: the period Janwu"1' - Y.iarch, 1983 will be presented bJ'' mid-J'anWl%71 
198.). ' 
!the ifm'erpentioned schedules and '°rkplans will be assessed on a qu~17 
basis. ' 
Each 111Gber or the CC and P:B vill submit self-aesesment on the tull!ilment 
ot tbmr vorlcplana/scheduJ.ea in vriting on a quarterl.3' basis at the qua.ter}7 
cc meetiiiga. 
Thesa clOcumenta vill be submit~ed to the Party Secreta...-iat. 

6. cml'lROL CARDS/FILES FOR CC MDlEER5 

1. A system of building files 0 n each momber or the CC v1ll be 
commenced. 

11. These tiles will contain such intormatio~ as:-
a. !the records of CC members based on the quarterl.3' assesslllg. 
b. Comrades' vorkplans and vorkschedules. 

1ll. Cde. Strachan will be in charge of this area and the S-1stam of 
filing must comence before the end of October, 1982. 

7. PEllSOBAL ASSISTANTS 

1. Each member of the CC vil.l acquire a personal assistant of Secretax 
~ the end of November, 1982. 

lie A Personal Assistant of high poll tical reliability and efficienc;r 
vill be found tor the Comrade,_Jhrty Le'lder bY the end of December, 
1982. All CC members are to assist iD obtaining ··~such pe:z:son. 

8. JOCllMERTATION AND lfiNUTES 

.iv. 

Documents to be discussed in CC and P:B meetil:!gs must be subcitted 
to all CC/PB members one week 1D advance. 
The P~ Secretariat vil.l prepare guidelines 0 n the !o:z:mat tor 
reporting b7 middle of Bovember, 1982. . 

-A CC ·comrade, namel.3' Cde. Strachan be given the task. of aendill& ou-. 
important CC resolutions· to CC comrades abrOad. 
The miautes of CC and Pl3 mbmtea vill indicate the arrival times 
of members. J. record of pimctuality will also be kept or stud7. . -

9. m 1!EMBERS AND THEIR INVOLVEMENT IN MASS ARD POLITICAL WOBX 

Ever;r member of the CC vil.l supervise an area 0 t maoii voi'k or 
poll tical work. 'lbs detai1s or this decision will be ~~ed out 
b;y the CC at its meeting of December 10,1982. 
The Comrade Leitder vill be put in charge of n,perviaixlg the nral 
workers v:»::k• i:>uperviaion means:_ · 
a. Meeting with the llural \o/orkera Committee tO prepa.::9 a Work 

Pian. 
b. At least one monthl.J' meeting vitb the collllllittee to p:ovide 

'42!danoe in strateg;r and tactics and organisation. 
Cde. i.t:.J:O;Y llain will present a paper on the p0litical .issues in
volved .in this are of 'llOrk bY December, 1982. 

10. c:!!!'JI!'!! AT. COl'JMITTSE STUDY 
1. 'lbe CC Y.lll 11111119d.iate}7 re~etu~. 'lhe first regular session 
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'11111 be Taurscla; ~ Tember 11, 1982. 

ii. !I'bere shall be en intenshe 5 .d~ sta.dy !or the CC to start on Tuesil.ey 
0 0 tober 19 and end on Seturdar Cb tober 23, 196;.. 

iii. 'lhe st-ally ml3.ter1al shall bes 
' 

a. Organisational Pr1nciplee or a Pr01eter1e;i-Party 
b. Lenin on the 'l'raiisfo:ri:iation or Agriculu~ 
c. Political F~ono1111 0£ Capitalillll · 

iTe A more scientific moihod or assessing Comrades' level. or preparedneos vill 
be utllieed• Cde. louison will prepare.· !l draft' evaluation scheme by. Tuesday 

0 tober 19, 1982 and vill µesent it to th" cc sttldy group. 
v. Dfscipllha:y action vill be taken against CC members WC> are late 01~ absent 

vitbout" good excuse. 1bis vill be subject to the COde of ~onduct and Di~ci
pline. 

vi. A craeh course in M8 :::xismJ.en1niein will be organisc:l. for the follov.l.:ig 
comrades:_ 

n. Austin d. Taylor 
b. BUn. 0• 1lartbolomew 
c. WW.tems.n 

Ode. :Bernard Coard ·will be asked to handle this course ,,Mch vill bugi:J in t"""O 
veeks time for a duration of 8 weeks. 

vii. lbe material for 'the crash course vill"include the following: 

a. Dialectic& b7 J. V. Stalin 
'B. Found tiOlllS of LeniniBlD b7 J V. Stalin 
c. The ·three sources and t1:1ree .c~ponent parts of Mazsism 

rtii. Comrade touison rill act as CC Study Guide~ 

11. TlMIDITY Am> CONSULTATIONS 

1. It is coDBidered a serious violation of t-1-ie no=s o~ P 8 rty life 
for a.n:r CC member to have knowledge of .&DY problem whic=i a.ff.icts 
'the Leninist functioning of.the Party B.:id fails to raise tbe said 
problem at CC meetings. · 

ii. CC members have the right to coDBUltations 8Zld bilaterals l111t should 
not d1apl87t1midit.Y·in tabling 1asuss for tnll CC discussfon, 

1~· 1lEVEIDPIRG P:ADERSRIP•OUTSIDB OP THE CC 

i. ·-Conscious- ~effortsVill ocl made ti> ileTelop-leaderebip cn;.~·al.de tlie 
cc. 

ii. In this respect membership of -tb.e party vill be fed vi th• info~tion 
8Zld will be p%0Tided vith bac:lcgro1md to the stratag;r anj tllctiCS or 
CC resolutions. · 

lli. 1he CC vill utilise the Parish General ~ati%lgs to briaI mumbera on 
CC re11alutions. 

13. M!JUlERSHI.P OP CC Am> P11 
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Die rollovi.Dg decisions vere 11atle on the question of memberebip ar the 
CC SDd PB. 

1. Cde. lladix has been remoTed from membership of the PJ! and c:c. 
ii. Cds. Tqlor has bean remoTed from 111emberebip or the cc. 
iii. 1he details of Cde. Taylor• I ru.ture -poll tical 8Zld state ,.-o:dc vill 

be worked out by the .Pl!.· Cde. TBTlor will be reealled to Grenada in 
tvo·veeka time to ~infom him of th• CC's deciaion. 

iT. Cda. Mo'Bamette is ~r:i a probationar:y period of 6 months .• Ke vUl 
. '·'--- : -



v. 
vi. 

vil. 

take immed.iote rent from all pali ti cal and state .vork .for a pe:=-io
lllOnth. Do.r~ thio period be will alao receive medic~ attention. 
Cde. ~a!n is pnt OD a p..-obatiotiaij' period or 6 mon~s. 
Cdes. ~n and M.\~ette vill 'be. assessed in ~. 1983. 
Cele.· \ib.iteman vlll 'be severely varned for bis weak pe:rformanoe. 

14. EXP.AllSION -OP' THE POLITICAL BUREAU 

of one 

i. Odea. Yentcrar,_..Layno a:ad James have 'been made members of' tho PJ. 
u. Cele. ~llis i;oard vill be aesess~in H

8
rch on the question or me:n

bersbip .or the Political' :Ba.reau.. 

1.$. The CC i.coept.s the resienation of Cde. '.Bernard Coard from ... .be CC and PB. 
The deta:l.le of this will be ·.iorked out by the Pollticsl Bureau. 

16. ORGANISATION OF PB' a \¥0RX . 
1. !!be P.B is. directed to orgnniae its wo.:i:k according to ~ ! 'lea 

of "clusters or workn. 
11. 'lbe P.B will report to the CC on thi:i by December 10, 1S82. A 

sub-committee of Cdeo. Strachan, L-ouison and Birihop to ioolt e.t it. 

17. PARTY PROGRAMME 
i. .l Sub-Committee cf the P :rty will draft a nev Party Prcg:'alllfllBo 
11. 'lhe BUb-commi ttee cC}llpri~ess 

a..·Cde. Louison 
b. Cde. Bfi7llie Coard 

ill. '!!be deadline for the completion of the draft p:rogra=e ·is March, 19f 
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Foreii;c :nolicy is the extension internationally o! domeGtiC 

polic)·· It 1~ the ~rojoctior. on the intenl<'tional acenc of 

tt.~ .._'\tiorw.l J1~licj' line purcuod or tL3 ho-oef:;·or..t. 

This c!oer. 11ot aJean th"'t e co11nt17 1 6 c!~"~r.tic polic~· co.n 

bo n:.:-;:ly chlftc'!': t.o .~.n(; ir:::.ooooc! er. tho ir..terr.::. lioncl scc:it:. 

bo rooted in its domestic situntion; in ito politics, itb 

p!iiloa:>pl'~, i t11 eeonom7, its i;ooi;r~pby - tbeee factors are the 

m:iin det.entinar.ta cf c ccu.ntey• a ford en policy. 

a:aat .U.>111y" be ecnsitive and alert to the dyna.mic re[;ional 

c.r.1 intorn!'tior.ul t1i t1111tiona and 11111at bb cor:nl.r.nr,t at all 

::.n tZi•.!Gr si!\4t:t1ona etnd irl the internation.:'\l status quo. 

OffNAil.\ I;, Hlt>t:IGJI 1-0LICY 

Crcnadu'n Foreign rolicy reposcG on th~ r.cientific id~o

lor:ic11l foun"'1.t:on irreconcilably opposed to the er.rluitation 

and do~:Jina t ion' e>f nation by nc.. tior.. Thie. ie contiinter.t li..'i t~ 

G!"cn:k.::-.. ' D <k .. lc·ctic r.~licy which io Op7'00~d t~ th<? CXJ=leit::.tioc 

I ~oedo •••••. 
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&-
J.risinc; out ot its dor.iestic sit®tion " country's foreign 

re:U.tione is geared to fulfilling certain concrete needs <LDd 

~cco~;liahing clearly defined goals. For Grenade twelve 11uch 

needs e.nd r;ocla have been outlir.ed: 

(1) grants; (2) c.ort loanr;; (3) lines of credit; 

(4) i:iachincry end c~ui;-i?C":c:lt (either throu;h loani; or gifts; 

(5) technical aeeii;umce; (6) mc.rkets - (;IUU'!lnteed lonr:term; 

(7) ·~ow:oiCl'j (8) diplor.LtiC r.uppo:-t; (9) t:toriil unC: r.clit~cd 

supp-;>rt; (10) a:ilitary end ae:urity conoider~tion; (11) material. 

support; (12) electoral support. 

These noecle and goalo are groi;nded in Grenada's domestic rea.lity 

of underdevelopQent alld economic be ckwardneos. I.nether dcni!i-

Cl.o.nt determir;ant is G.'!"en.&.ri:i•c r,co~t.·!Jl:ic re.:.lity f.lG a cmo.11 

i"lr..nd ate tc lacki nc vi te.l eco••C"1ic cndo1.:mcn '" eucl! as: ( i) o 

viable io!raotructure; (ii) 

(11~) 

hulllllll reo~urcea (especially skilled' 
. // 

8LDd trained pernonnel); a resilient resource base; 
// 

(iv) n le.rec r.:ark~t; (v) fir.ancial resou!'ceu; (vi) c dl.versi!'icd 

'· ~cno:!:· i (..,:ii) no4;U":'P.l.· rcsnurccc. 

'l'h" accent on supp~rt in Ore:ladc' a foreii;-n rel11tions iG 

detcr1:ir.eci not only by domestic factors but is &ic;ni!ican"tly 

influenced by t!1e regional and intc::-nationr.l si tU.:>.tion. The 

Crennda llewlution, the supreme f'1ctor delinenting Grenada'o 

reality, is confronted by the hostility and mi&ht of o.s. 
ir.1periali01r.. As a e:nall country Grenada rer,uires ext.,neiv11 

and intcneive intcrnaticn:::l support to co::;bc.t =l:cces~fully 

~.£. i~pcril'.~.:..c~. ~he fc:-cir:n r·cl.atio_nc. !tt.:.st reflect thic. nocci 

for L"t:p;:-:irt• Grenud.o.' G :!'or<:icn rele.tionG L1Ust be the front 

line of the d.efence of the Gl:>r:ious !·l:crclc 13th Revoluti::m. 

I5SU::S /Jill cm:cI::R::s Ol" OREl!ADA' s FORI:mr i-OLICY 

Granada's foreic;n policy has been cono~stent. The major 

thomes are constantlJ reflected in the forei~ policJ statements, 

' in •••••••• 
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in the speeches b~ the Foreign Minister and othor !Unisters 

both in international torulll& and before the asseoblies o! 

Grenadian people. 

Coatr.on the~es are (1) the call for world peace; (2) the 

question of detente; (3) disarma1110Btl (4) the resumption 

of th" Sl:LT II tnlks; (5) peacef'ul. coexie:tcnce. Also, on 

the qu&sticn of peace Grcn&U.. ~~ pioneered and continues to 

cha~pinn the conc<;pt ot the C'l:dl:benn aa a zone or peace. On 

tt,is Circr.c.da .. ~s ••'"le t'~ k.<s a F!ajolution a::!ortod by thf: 

Or,~nniF.lition or iq::.orican !.;tD.te6 (OAS) &t its Ass.imhly in L.o;. l'•.:t, 

Boli vi& in 19?9. 

Cen trnl alao to GrenAcla 1 s !oroi6JI polic;r pronouncerucnt.a and 

po::iitiona are the ballo11:od principles of non-alignment - anti-

imJ: .. e:-ir..lis:n, s.nt:J.-i~i:.;.cici:!• r...nti-zionit:E'l 1 c.:.nti-colonie.lie:ti, e.nti

nc:-1-c~·lor~it!lism, L:1ti-f;,fa:is:u au "'ell ar..: irrcr.conc:ilf\ble oppot.1 tion 

to ti•tl hoa.tinc o! 111ili t:.ry b&r;ea. 

The principles of national &0vereignty, respect for the 

territol'ial intecrity of states, the lecal equality of states, 

~!1& rit-:ht to Cevclo:> one' a owr, politicG-socio-cconorn:.c process 

frc~3 !rom nutr.;ide:: intcr!erc:.c~, t•:.:i-intc1•\'cr.tion in the Uor4cc.tic 

af!air6 of stnteG and ideological pluraliom are cor.oiater.tly 

stated in and dcfonded by Grenada's foreign policy. 

Rovolutio11ary Grenada has Gteadfastly supported the call 

for a Hew International Economic Order (NIFX>) and for the 

deC10crntisation of the international economic system especially 

the international monetar~ ayate~. Alone with this call Orenadn 

hm; advoc«tod t~.e 1·•id.er.inr, ttl'.<\ otn,ncthenin6 of ~outh-South 

Cooper a t~"ll• Eccr.ci:;ic en.cl Technicr.l Coc•perct~on i::r.ong De·,clo~,inc 

Cow1'.ries (r;c:,:;) (TCDC). 

BeginnL"lg with the Co1r.11onwei:.lth E&alis of Government io\eotini; 

in Lusaka, Zrusbia, Auguflt 1979, Revolutionary Grenadl• baa led 

I the ........ 
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the call tor special consideration and 8.Bliistance tor 11111'111 ialsl1d 

•tatea, a categor7 or states racing partioular problem11o At the· 

meeting or l'oreign Ministers ot tbe Non Aligned MoTement, New 

Delhi, India 9-1} 'Februar)', 1981 Grenada vas able to ban the 

moTemant recomrr.end that the problems of Slllall ioland statec be 

particulnrly considcre~. 

(For moro on Grenad&'s position on B:ntill islond states 

see the Prime l!inil'tPr'" e1,eoch in A:-uba in Annex 

In eum then Gr~nada's foreign policy is very active. It 

oddreesos itself to the intcrnotior.al situation lll1li issues of 

COl~STR:JCT OF Tm: I.OP.LI> 

The wo:-lc;, ns the Ministry of Ei:ternnl Affuirs b.:!a it, is 

divided illto seven (7) geopclitical regions. They are 

(1) the America&; (2) Eastern Europe1 (3) the •:idcile East1 

(~) western Europe; (5) The Caribbean1 (6) Africn1 (?) the 

F~r ?,uat. 

Of course thouc t::oopoli tiet;.l rer.ions s:.:.tisfy Grenade.' c 

foreiGJl policy needs nnd interests to difteren~ extents and levels. 

Therefore, the degree or closeness in the relationship between 

Grenada and each of th• regions ia not uniformed. This also boldo 

!or Grenada's relations with individual countries. 

GRENADA ll!PLOl!ATIC MISSIONS 

Grcned~ currently caintains seven (7) embe~sies abroad. 

Canada, tt.o 0:'.S/Ui.>A Missien &IJ.d th& Unit.,d Nations >:lesion in the 

United State15. 

Plans E.l'e fully in train to establish a.n Embassy in Iraq. 

Grenada' a Ambassador dcsii,"llat" to Iraq is >:r. o. Benjamin. 

The possibility of setting up an Embassy in the Union or 

Soviet Socialist Republic (USSB) is e.lso being actively explored 

and cilo.uld be renlioed before the end of 1981. 
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GRU:ADA AND Tl!!: AP.SRICAS 

Ae co.n be perceived from the fact that Grenada maint4li11B 

fivo missions in the Americas, this ia a region o! importance 

to Grenada. For one, many o! Grenadc.'s nationals reside in the 

U.S.A., Canada, and Venezuela. The misaionr. in these countries 

hnve tho tir,l: reopondbility of looking after the intereGts of these 

nbtiouals "brcc.d. Socondly, many of t!:esc nationalo are able and 

ru·c willing to assist the revolutionary process unfolding in Granado. 

econor..ico.lly, !'inanci.:;.lly E..Od poli tict-lly. The missions have the-

tv.ei< of mo:.~::.oing thr.· Illltion,.la abroad to that end. In thiG regard 

tho r:iseions have done good vorlt particularly the OAS and UN Missions. 

Since Grenado. seeks to develop Yery close relations with the 

Latin American c~untries despite the langu.ore difference our relations 

£rOUpint;f! \.'hir.h brir.r to;:ctiler the countries of the region. S:CLA, 

L:LA., OLADE, tho OAC, !ICA, are e:ca:Dples of Eroupings in ...-r.ich 

OreDAds. de·1elop3 relations with the Latin American countries. 

Grcne.cia has diplc1tutic relc.tion<: "1ith 11 of the !.atin American 

only t.1o'o couhtriea. Thi;; wi:Cl be ir.>;,ol"ovc~ ~hortly ne Ccie. F.icltz.rcl 

Jo.ccbs, :.mbae6l1dor to Cuba, io Ambas_s,,.dor designate to Panama, 

!licarngua nn<i Mexico w~.ile Cda. Matthew Willi!<1l1, Ambassador to 

Venel<Uela, i5 Arabasi;ador designate to Colombia and Ecuador. 

Cde. Vernon Simon is the Ambassador designate to Surinam anc should 

present his letters of credence in June 1981. Five Latin American 

countries have u:obaGeridora accroditetl to G1·enada; only two ore 

reddent. 

Gren>da' s c:>ot re;nv.rk.able forei;;A policy ini tin ti ve in Latir1 

Aruerica was to pior.<>er tho concept of the Caribbean Sea as a Zone 

of Peoce EJld to h.we the OAS Assembly in 1979 adopt a positive 

Rc&oultion on thin in La ~az, Bolivia. Other countries have 

recently attecpted to pretend to be the pioneers and supremo 

champions of th~ concept. Grenada must not allow this farce to be 

I <uccesst'ul •••••• 
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succesdul and must tighten up its definition of Caribbean arid t:he 

Zone of Peace concept and take it into other torums such aa the 

United Nations, the Non-Aligned Movemont and CAllICOM. 

On the El Salvudor question Grenada's poaition ia clear and 

irrevocable: the Junta in El Salndor is a ger.ocidc.l regime 

bncked solely by u.s. imrerii.lism &nd devoid of any internal base 

and consequently any legitimacy. The rtue o.nd authentic re~rosen

ti.tivc o:t the Snlvr.doroi::::i people in the Frente Democratico 

Revolucionario (FDn). 

Grenada haa excellent, relations with the Revolutionar)' Govern

ments, people and coUDtrios of Nicaragua and CUba. Grenada deoii~es 

the close&t relations with those two countries. Grenada baa 

sevcr:il. azreoocnt vitt. Cubll. end rP.ceiveE trernenc!ouo and invaluable 

a:;E.id;cncc from Cul•n in num~roua <u-eu:;; - the new International 

Airport, Fish11riea, Education, Hili tnry, Agriculture, llc.U. th. 

Cuba has also consistently supported and defended Grenada in 

international forums. 

l/ic,1rc.;;ua h'~" e.leo 6Upportecl Gr~n'lds. internatio11P-ll;r Wld Orene.da 

h~s rccei"J":..;)d technicJl D.esiztu:-.ce, i?~ tLe fvrt.i of militery uniforr,:z, 

from Nict<rar,®• Gronac!r.i in ret·.irn h.::is supported and def'ande~ 

HicArli.cua intern1<tionally beins tho second country to rocof:Tlise the 

Provisior.al Govern:nent of National Reconstruction in 1979 and 

GreMda sent two teachers to acsist the Nicuaguans in their lihl'acy 

proi;rW!lme in 1980. 

Gran~da )!As &los r~ceived technical aasista.~ce fr~~ ?or.a.ma 

(traininc; of pol:~Ctolc'n), t:c::ieo (acholr.!'Si'~ps in sports), Ari:;tontina 

( 1,'.)00 tins of ·,.,her.~ ir. 198o) nnd Venezuela. The Voner;uela.n.r. have 

ci ven nssir.hnce in ee11eral e.reas: lieal th, Communication (a r.e<w 

beacon for Pearla Airpurt), Sporto, Energy. A technical assistance 

acree:nent between Venezuela and Grenada exists 11Dd covers areas 

like raods. Urazil has extended to Grenada a line of credit for 

the ne<w people's plane cb'lrtered by LIAT. 
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In addition the above Grenada will soon be holding discussions 

vi th Brasil and Mexico to eT.)llore and arrange areaa for technical 

aseistance and cooperation. A delegation from Grenada is due to 

viait Mexico for thia purpose in June. Alroad7 a oelegation headed 

b7 L7dan Ramdba.nn7, member ot the p.~.a. luoa visited Brazil for 

oimil.er dioeuosions. Out of thee" diocusoiona the plane emerged. 

Grenada's rclatione• 'Id.th Lr.tin .1>111erica bas been active at llllL'17 

lonls. One thin.Its tl1ough that thore ia room to imtencif7 and widen 

tbenc rclatio~c. For one, ArgentiD£., like BreEil, Y.cxico a~d 

Vene~uela, is w:iong the most developed countries in re~on. Perhaps 

the S8111e initiative )Nl'oued in regards to intensive d.iacuaaiona 

with Mexico, Brazil and Venezuela tor technical uaiatance and 

coopPration agreements can be pursued with Argentina vho has 

inc!icated strono:: ir.tereot in th<' Caribbean countries of courae the 

ao~e~tie policie~ o! ropreasion, the links ~ith South Africa and 

Israel, thu part she plo7ed in the Bolivio..n Coup, and the rumours 

of her interest in th• South Atlantic Treaty Organisation (SATO), 

arc factors ~-hich h3.VO to be considered and "'eir,hed before meTini; 

'l.:.n clor;c t.o t.rr:<>r.tin•.• however, the poac.ibility &hould at least 

be ccn:::idcr .. d. 

r.ASTERN EURO.ra 

Grenada nov has diplomatic relations with all Eaatorn Kuropean 

Countries. However, Grenada hne no diplollllltic representation in 

B&otern Europ nor doe& she have 01IJ amboassdor accredited to any 

!:n.cterr. Europc·nn Country on s. non-residi!nt bacis. The U.S • .2..P.. • 

t!Je G.ll.lio, Lulg«rin, llun[:IU"Y und Czechoalnn.:ti:i dl ~va 

a:ib<:s1mdors s..ccredited to Gren,.da on a non-resident basis. 

De.~pi t<> ~ha lncl< of rcprcwentation Ornn&d~ 1 s rcl:i tionl.' \o'ith 

tt.e l:astorn i:uropc<>n countrici; is substanti!ll. Grensd:i he.c Trade 

ai:;reements <:z:d Scientific and Technical a.r.:reements with the trSSR, 

Hungary, Pulcaria, Czeeboslovnltia, the GDH e.nd .Poland. Under 

these ngreencnts and tho many Protocols attecbed to so11>e of them 

I Grenada ...... 
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Grenada baa received material assistance from Eastern Europe -
, 

aeau of tr8DSport, scbol.arabipe ud aaoiatanoe 1Jl agricultul'9 uong 

other areaa. 

Grenada's relations vith Eaatena Europe vae.aigniticantl7 

developed and began to bear fruit alter two vi.site to thnt region 

b;y I>eputJ Prime llinister Cde. ilernard Coard in 1979 and 198o. !hit 

Cde. Deput} Prir:se Minister also attended the 26.CPStJ Congress in 

1981 and further developed Grenada's relationo with the USSR. 

Gronada perceives the key role the Socialist Community baa 

pla;y•d in def ending t.he devclopinc countries and is consolidating 

the ha.rd wn independence of these countries. Ala01 the oupport 

letional Liben.tion Monment ha.Ye bad fro• the Socialist C011111111it;r 

Eastern F.uropean Countries c:ui be a real source of political and 

diplo~stic oupp~rt apart from the v~st potential they have for 

technical and 'ecor.oraic aasist01nce. For thoce two reacons ·arensda 

must continue intonai!yine its relations vith li:aster11 Europe. 

Therefore, the possibility of establishing an Embassy in Moscow 

111\lSt be eeriously and positively explored. 

Another initictive in I::aatorn Europa which r:sust be con~ide~ed 

i& a vi ai t to Ro1111nia. At the rec8Dt meeting of Grenada's Heads 

of J.lissions in Morch 1981, Butler Rouse, Belillont, St. George's, 

Grenada, l!igh Commissioner to Canada, Cde. Jimmy Emmanuel, 

s-eported that tho Rolllllfti.11118 bad approached him expressing interest 

in having the Cdo. Prime Minister visit Ronianiao 
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T!n: MIDDLE Ef-ST 

Grenadh recogniees that the Middle East with its petro wealth 

offers sreat scope for: 

( i) technical and econocic usistance and cooperation; 

(ii) Econo~ic Cooperation among Developing Countries (LCDC) -

South-South Cooperetion; 

(iii) a stronger role fer the developing countries in the worl~ 

~onoey, 

Thus, Grcnada'6 iorP.ign relations with the Middle East lul.s been 

guided~ the re-cognition aa well as b7 Grenada's principles of anti

zioniam and &J'\ti-imperialisa. Grenada has developed close relations with 

Algeria, Libya, Syria and Iraq. Today it baa technical assistance arrange

oents >:ith Libya, Alr:erii., Syri" nnd Iraq and has received substo.ntibl 

asaiatance fro!!! th<rne eour.tries. 1.l;;eria ici providing c.ll the oil, gns, 

i.:scd by the n:achinea ecplo7ed in the construction of the !\ew International 

Airport for 1981. 

Grenada's r~lations vith t~~~e Middle L~st countries was strenr,tb 

er.~d :-·.:"_;; dt:Yt.;·lo;~d after i>riu:e ~:~nic;ter 111.!urict: Bichop visitedthe:i in 

1980. The Pried! Hinister brougb ba::lc over ECi2lm. in grants. The 

possibility of a visit to other Middle Etl.llt countries such as the United 

Arab E:uirates (ll/,E) and Kuw&it is currently being e~ored. 

Mr. Ashle1 Taylor, Legal Adviser to the >linister of External Affairs, 

visited Algeria and Libya in April 1981 ae pert of the mobilisation for 

the re::eatly concluded Co-!ir..::mcing Conference for the international air

p~rt held in Brussels, Delgi~:u in cid ~pril 1981. Aleo, it ic likely 

that the Deputy Prir.ie Kini.;t.vr 'o'ill pey n visit to Libya, Algeria and 

Iru.q this May 1981. 

Thus, Grenada ha.s pursued an active policy in the Middle East 

designed mainly to harness the immense potential the region has for grants, 
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lines or credit, sort loans, technical assiotance and enero. However, 

Grenada's Middle Ellllt polic7 is also geared to develop close relatiorus 

with the anit-i11perialist, anti-Jionist forces in the region and to 'sup

port the Just Stniggle or the Falutinian people. l'b:~a, Grenada has reco

gnised t>ie PLO "s the legi tim,.te represents ti ve of the· Palestinian people 

cJl~ remaino unowe,rvi111; in ite connction tlw.t no settl.,ment cun take 

place without the involvement of the P.i.O. Therefore, Gl!enada hae t&ken 

c. pocition irreconcilt.blJ' oppoced to the Carnp David A£Tt•ement. 

On the !r'1q-!rar. 1<ar GreMda supports the initiatives taken b7 the 

llon-Ali!)lled Ho•ement to mediate batwHn the two countries and brins a 

Just 110lution to the eonf'l.ict. Tho '"!J' between two anti-imperialist 

countrieo, tow members of the Non-Aligned Movement, two me1~bers of OPI:C, 

two E.r.ti-:ioniet countries ie !undar.>enttll;y re;;rettable J"'rticularl.1 ti.G 

it consu:.ea tremendous enerbJ' and resources which could havt1 bettn ge.in

full,y utilioed in the anti-imperie.list, anti-zionist atruggl•• 

It must be pointed out here th.et despite the invnluable assistance 

Cirendc. !las recd ved from the ~iid L!lSt. finunce' encru. pdrol boats 

!roe Libya, Grennda has no diplomatic reproscntn.tion in the rE·gion. 

Grenad~ has diplomotic rolatione with seven (7) countries in th~ Middle 

East but hao not even a noi>-resident ambassador eccr•dited to IU\J of the 

coll{itries. It is therefore ke1 that Grenada implements the deciuion to 

send Mr. O. Benjamin to Iraq Ra Ambaaaador 

11.'ESTER.'I EUROPE 

Or~n<!d~ has t"o mi&Biono in \Jest~rn 1:~roia: 

( 1) tho E.ich Comr:;iaoion to the United Kingdom1 

(ii) the i:U.ssion to the ::::r:c located in Brussels, Ilelr,iur.i. • 

Diplom~tic relations have been eatabliched with l~ Wost European 

countries and ambassador accredited to eiGht. 

As a oource of tourism and as a market Western Europe :is of impoi~

tance to Grenada. Also, in the United Kingdom are~ of;Qr6 nada'e 
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national.9; thias adds b1portance to relations with Britain particularl,J 

u th• British RaUonllliQ Bill is llO topical. BoveYer, th• Thatcher 

led ~oTel'!lllent of Britain baa adopted a hostile posture to Grenada and 

there haa been ver1 little bilateral contact between the two countries. 

Grenada'G more fruitful relations with Western Europe has ~•en 

through the EEC Commission. The EEC bu funded projects in Grenada 

ir.cludinr, the building of communit;r centren and the suppl,J of milk. 

The 'beat knOwn foreign relations initiatiT• Grenada bas mad• in 

' Westen Europe was the recent staging of the Co-finanaing Conferenoe 

to mobilise funds far the International. Airport. 

Grenada hc.c als:o sourht through the Sociulist International to 

devdc:i:• stronc relE.ti:me vi thcthe Social Democratic Parties of ,,;esh::"tl 

~urope some of· which are in power in their countries. This is e policJ 

which h3S treeendous potential for realising material assistance for 

Cren~da. Also, throur.h the Socialist International Grenada can llW.ke 

its con~ribution to detcnte cisarn:11ment end pe'>ce ii) Europe, 

With r'r1111ce Grenada bas a progr8111118 for Technical Cooperation. 

This ini:ludea road communication, energJ bio tas, agriculture, mineral 
~ 

water and the training of teachers ill French. These areaa vere raiae4 

bJ Grenada cluring the 'risit of the Freaob Technical aacl Cultural 

Mission headed by one Mr. Andre in October, 1979. The victo1'7 of 

Francois Mi tterand or the Socialist Party, a member of the Socialist 

International, in the reeer.t presidential elections sllould pc.rmit 

closer cooperation with France. 

•The EEC Mis9ion covers ~or~ countries. See Annex 
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THE CARIBBEAN 

Most of Grcnado.' e rdationa vi th thu C ribbean baa been throush 

the regional institutionn: CAHICOM and ite Ministerial cOmmitteea, 

WISA (eoon to be tho Organisation of Eaet Caribbean States (OECS). 

Grenada hBll been consistent in its attendance of most ot the meetings, 

aemioers and ~orksbopo org~ised by recional bodies. 

The more isportant ones are the Ci'J!ICOH Council of t'..i.niatere 

Mct>tingo, the \.'ISA Council of Ministers M· etinge i:nd the Meotinca of 

tr.e ::. tandi::g l:o::i:iit te~ of ~:inistcrs l'oaponaible for ~·oreic;n Aff1,irs. 

In thaoe foru.ms, Gren~da aeekn to cooperate closol.y vith its Caribbean 

counterpurta while not sacrificing nutionul gocla and principles. 

Grenada has ngr•ed •·ith the other to.stern Caribbean Countries on 

the tri;.nsforl!l.:,tion of the Weat loc!ies i:.osociuted llta.tee Council (wn:i:.) 

into tlw ;jr,~or.i:;utior. of L1.nt Cu.ribbc;.:n <;t.:tao (OE~Z). The OECS ohoulC: 

coa:e ir.to bcir.g on 4t!i July. Circn .. d,. lu.s m.g-r«~.i in principle but the 

proposed treat7 a:ust be carefull7 atudied 0 

Deerite the hostility of eome Cftl'ibbean countries Grenada hae dis

pkycd i tc; good nei['.h!:·ourli nees on &evcru.l occ11siona; for one, after 

tt.e :.ir.ion Isl.:..?::.! i..!~·.:"iLJiri£ tJ1d t~HJ 11.ppreher,.::;ion on on i to terr~ t:ir;r or 

Bur.iba (;barlcs, Gr"n~dn returned the btter to the Government of 

St. '/inc<>nt; crnin Gren!ld:J h;;,s ottered 1 ciesr,ite ite weak econoicy 1 

scholllrt:'1ipo to the other countrieo in its F'ieheriea Training School. 

lo order to atrcnc;hten u.nd promote its rel~ tioni:; wltb the Ci-.ri bbc!!n, 

Grcnsda has cie~igna.ted a lligh Cornmill8io:ier to CARICOM. Alreac!y st. Lucia 

a.'ld the BLJ.h,,r.:os have ccreed to Gre'1ado' s rcqueat to the Curibbean • 

.St. •1r.ccot li:ic; rc!~::ed arcuir:i; to the e!'fect that the rel:;tions .:;uould 

be on a c.;ltilat,~r:"l bi:dGI th!.Lt iu, tbrou(lh tho rer;innal ini:;titutionc,. 

AFRICA 

Grenada' a main foreign polic7 concern in •· frica thus far hao been 

the ei tu~ ti on in ;;outhcrn Africa. Ill all in ter11Btional forums Grenada 
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has been very conoiatcnt in its condemnation of South Africa's 

apartheid and rucislll, its illecal ocCUJ' ,tion of f;amibia, its gc:nocid1tl 

repression or the South AfricW'I ,'>nd llamibian people ond its militfrJ 

aecreosion an:! acto or doatabilleation ac::ainot the i'ront Lino .Stateo. 

As 11 ca::icrcte rr.anifei>tation of its co•-~•itment to the llboration 

etrL'.~l" in '-;:iuth ;,frica Grenuciu in i'ob:-uury 19131 gave EC;50,000 to 

the tic.mibinn Libcrstion 1'und cct up by the Ct:-ganioation cf A!rica.-i 

Unity. ( O.','.;) 

i:.ue to the uc~to cti:tc of ;.:ndercevclo;mc>:il of the ccono1Uiu1 of 

the: J.frican cou:.triea Grenada doeo not view ilfrica as a cource of 

fino.nciu an:! economic a&r;;ich:ice 0 however, indiddual countries 

cr~ch so Nigeria with its booming oil economy orm J;llOVide aubatantial 

aasiotonce. i•B a m,.,tt-cr of fact Grenuda recd ved a. grant of some 

::x;~-:17 1 0:>0 frcm t:igcria for b:.lnt:..eo rttbobilit&~ion in 1981. 'I'ho po

t~nti"l ~oz· i::itcnaHyini;; rel:.:ticn& ... 1 tt. NigQria e:d.at& end is beine 

developed. 

hfrica CWl be a source of creat diplo~~tic moral and politicol. 

C'.lf?Ort• V:1en the i.r.pcri ,.liat apon,,,:.irod bomb went r.rr on JUlle 19, 

19.SO cctre!"al ~".!ric;;:n c::u11tril!t; c;:..m3 o~t con:ict"1'.!." r.t; tne vicioc.u e.ttacl;. 

Also, when o.s. i~peri.:iliam attempted to aabotago the Co·fi~ancing 

Con fr.rence held in .3ru::.:cols recently the i.frican countriei:; of the /\Cl' 

all c:.;.me out with a ctrong reaolution condemning the lllBll08Uvres of 

the U.s.A 0 

Therefore, tirco:.i;!tc n:u::.:t intetWif;y its diplomutic relntion3 "ith 

the .. frican count:-k::.:. i-r0ncntly Grenada h::.o :·plstions only wi,th 

leGo th~n one h::lf c~ th~ .t1frican countric3 ~C doeG not h:1vo :.m 

a:nbal:!::.:t.jor uccrc-dit~d to any. Movou have boon Cl!ide to accredit 

Cde. Fermi:; -'ut1!t1tine to the i·Nnt l.ine :;totes. Grenada ha~; recogniaud 

Qlld has ecto.bli:iho!d diplociatic relationo with the Sabarsn /\ra.b 

Democratic Republic showing once ag~in ito support of just liberation 

11trusi;lua. 

14/ •• 
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FAR EAST 

In Asia Gronada baa developed close relations with very f.ew 

countries. Diplomatic r&lations exists ~·1th nine countries an•' four 

bftve ai:ibassadors accredited to Grennda while Grenada htismne &•~Credited. 

Grenada h~e been critical of the South tore.in fascists llJ!Cl h1111 

developed healthy relstiona vitb the Democratic Peorle'• kepublic of 

Korea ( I>PW.)(North Kort a). Cde. Selw;rn Str1:1chan' a visit to tht• DPilK 

significantly firine.:l up relations while Korean tr11de and cultunil 

delecations h:ive visited Grenc:da. •'l:io, the non-resident Arubuc•sador 

Mr. Li Jung Ok hu made seHral tripe to Grenada. A technical and 

economic cooperation agreement betweUI Grenada and the DP.RK h111. been 

discussed !'.nd neogotiated. One of the aroas ill an irrii;ation scheme 

on the Paradise Estute. 

'o'ith Ind~a G:en1.cia has dit;cur:sed the pot1.sibili ty of techr.icLl 

iu;aiutance. ~hie involves a cotton ginne17 for Carriacou. Nothing 

definite has yet emerred from the diecuaeions. 

f.. ('.lr"nnC:a ddec .. tion is &cheduled to visit ~:ongolh. and Vioetnu 

very £ih,rtly. ·rhi: ¥ir. ... it til10'4lci really vi den c..'1;.! ~CC'!"!en GrP1:.:.:.:!n' c 

relntions dth thot.e two countries of the Far E&st. 

llD'.BERSlill' IN INrER!U, TI ON AL Ol<GANISA'l'IONS 

Grenada enjo7s memberahip ill eeYeral iuternotional organisEltions*. 

This reflects Greuado's active foreign polic7 geared to promote peace 

and cooperation W!IODg the members of the internc.tionul c:o111:nunitJ·. 

Till: lmV!:l'.ENT OF r:()!l-ALIGNED COUNTR!J,;S 

This intornation~l organination io key to Grenr.da's foreicn policy. 

Grenada joined the •;ove.~1ent in 1979 and woe immediately uode a mecber 

o! the Coordir.11tine Bureaw. In the Movement Gren,,,di>. has expressed 

organiced support !'or the liberation Btruggles the world over anoi has 

* Su Aonex 
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reinforced i to an ti-ic;perialid, nn ti-colonfolist character •.. 

Reciprocally the Non-Aligned countries aa a movement have ex-
. ' 

pressed !i~ oupport !or the Oren~da Revolution~ Statements to tbat 

effect were adoptrd by botb the huvEllla Swnrr.:i.t~ 1979, and the Foreir,n 

Hinisterc;' t-:eetini;, New Delhi, February 1981: This moral· o.iid political 

supr.ort is indisp1msable for llren:.da confronted .&s it is by u.s. imperi-

alisa; the point is tr.at. urt:n~dc' B a;en:bcror.ip. in tbc Non., ... 1;gned. 1".ovement 

·and mntcrial <:upport of 111c.ny countries·~· :.:t ·.was through attendance of 

the Havana Sum.oit th"t !'rime MinieterKaurice·Bishopaade:the rital 

contact vi th the f':iddle b;ast ··COuntri.es and ..,ao able to visit/,.lgeria, 

Iru:;, Libya 1md. ;;yria r:uboo:1uently ar.d obts.ined tre!!wndou<: finllncial 

J;o fer Gron•tia,h&e not yet bee::i very nct_ivol7 involved in tha 

Coordinating Groups. ot the Movem~ntl th"t is the groups !?f :ountdes 

respone;ible for particular •ll'eBs such ns tourism, fisheries, wo:nen, . . ., . ~ ' ~ : . .: . '~ : . -. ·.. . ' . 

housin;:, etc. Cde. l'.entirick itedix rccP.Etlc attcrnded tbe fii:t.~rie!S 

l:cetir:e in Cub& t:.nd it i°s. cXJH~C":te'1 th;-;t Sia. l·hj·llio \;oard will ~ttf'r,~ 

the \ioaen' s •.'ccbng Cl.lbs. thi's :1ay 1~81, >1ttcndance of the Meeting on 

1'ouru::n in Cypr11s, ,1u'!e 1Si81 ·should be actively explored. 'J.'hese 

Coordinating Groups can enhunce · Grcuad<i ! s prestige; EUl!i · also . bring cor1-

crete gains !or Grenada. 
" - ' . ~ ., . 

T'rlE UNITED I\!. TICNS 

Gren:od& h1'o uncd the Unit;,ci r;ntion·s to mi'.intnin contact "'itb: 

the c:~n:r countrie::; in whicb it hes no rcpre~rmto.tion. This adds 

importunce to Grenada's membership in the United Nations, 

In that Orcadsction too Gr.,n11da has been able to show sunort 

for liberation /11Qve:11ents, &llpport initiatives !or peace and disarms-
' . . . 

ment and bus been eble to explain the Grenoda Revolution, Grenada 

hna not so !ar initiated any action in th~ U,N. 

16/ ••• 
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Membership in the United Nations has uilowed Oren,,da to b1mefit 

from U.N. Ai:er;cies cuc:h 1213 UNE.'.300 1 The United Nntiona Develop:imnt 

Programme (UNDP) and The Economic Commission for Latin America (~,\). 

In 1979 Cde. 1-<aurice Biehop ,.ddre:;s.,d th~ 3'+th \leneral Aso:embly 

of tho United Nations wbile Cde. Selwyn Str~cban addre~sed the 35th 

General Assembly in 19~0. 

so;;II.LIJT 1r:T<:rtr:,~TIOil.<L 

In the ~ocir.l.ist Intcrnationcl Grcnn~u has been able to show 

orhtutlsed 6llpport for JX:ace, peaceful co-exi~tence, dis..rmlllllent, detcntg, 

cooperation between nationo and !or the national liberation atruggles. 

Grenada's relations vi.th the .SI, developed through the attendance of 

its meetings by Cde. Unison Whiteman, has earned for Grenada etatements 

o! solidarity vith the Grcn::da Revolution. These i;tater.ients are of 

vital uiplomutic r111d poli tic!il i•1portnnce. 

Membership in the SI has also permitted Grenada to develop relations 

with progre .sive partie• and sectors of Weotcrn Eul'CJpe. Cde. Maurice 

Biehop'e recent attendance of the SI Meetin~ in Holland served to make 

.sooci coiltuct >"i th the let:dine per::ontli ties und partie,; of t:h~ ,, .... 

Grenu.da' s mAin interc.ction \Iith lhis grouping was the attendance 

of the lleads o! Govcrni:-.ente Meeting i::i Luoak&, Znmbia in 1979. In 

that ~eeting Grenada's lll!lin initiative in the ~mmonwea.lth was madeJ 

thut is, the advocation of the need !or special conaideration llILd 

assistunce for small island ebtee. The Cde. t'ri11e Minister luc:id.q 

preoented a pnpcr on "mall ialnnd stntee outlining clearl;)' the Elevere 

constraints which these countri&e must surmount. 

FORF:!Gll POLICY ~UGCESS&S ANO "CHiicVl:;/•'.l.NTS 

Gr~nada has scored eome successes in ita foreign relations. hmong 

these can be cited 

(i) promotion or the special eituutiun of small island states • 

throuch its determined efforts Grenada bas been able t1) 
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have a vide crosa-aection of the international 

communit7 recognise the plll'ticular problema confronting 

11111all ialand atateel 

(ii) pioneering and championing of the concept of the 

Cu.ril>bean Sea as a ~ne of Peace - the OAS haa recognised 

it as such vhen in 1~79, La f'az, Bolivia, Grenada tabled 

a re:iolution wt;ich Wllil suboeq,uently paasedl 

(iii) bcir.r the oecor.d st~te to rec~gr.ioe the Provisional 

Goverrn::er.t of N,.tional. iieconstruction in Nicaragua, June 197S:. 

Thie move consolidated the revolutiOllll.?')' procesa in 

Nicaragua tl.Dd accelerated Somo&a's !all! 

(iv) being the first ~tate in the Western Hemisphere to 

reco~dse the Schz.ran J.rab i)nl!1ocr11tic R.epublic I 

(v) civir.g m,;terial. aupport 1 EC&50,000 to Si:APO; 

(vi) the trcm~ndou11iinvaluuble economic, financiel nnd technical 

aaaietance received from external aoaroea. 

BALANCE OF FORCE!) IN THE liORLD 

Grenada's foreign policy, as can b~ perceived from the above 

infor'1ation, is hishly cctive. It i~ rooted in Grenada's domestic 

situRtion and is guided by Grenada's princip1"s of non-.U.isnment and 

£nti-i:npcri"liB1!1. However, EJIJ:f succeosful forcii;n policy must be 

aware of !llld ree;.ond to the international conjuncture. 

One o! the main characteristics of the present international con

juncture L; the ch&.nging balance of forces. Previously imperialiGlll 

led by the u.;; •. (, hclc! unchallenged swey over me~ldn~. Kow the 

socialid coo:muni ty in t.it1·or.t; '1lld c;rowing i:;till. Tht:U.s.s,R. io the 

e'iu1.<l, ;,,t lca.~t, of tt.t• 0,Z.A. Other poles of powe: ),ave developed 

through the ~bility of the O~EC countries to exact from the rapacious 

\;est adequate c~mpensation for their nc: tural resource; petroleum, 

Thuc, today when the o.s, imperialism launches economic aggression 

against Revolutionary Nicarncua and Mo~a.mbique, refusing to sell them 
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vheat, the U.3.S.R. can supply the two countries with the necessary 

vheat. When the u.s.A. refuses to loan money to Nicaragu11, Libya 

provides the money. \ihen the CIA destabilisea.Aagola aia!'isencle in 

mercer.a-ies ·against the popular HPLA, Cuba moves to assist Angola 

militaril)" and successfully. il'ben the u.s.A. tries. to stc>p .Grenada 

building an international o.ir;...ort other councries·aasist Urenada in 

the construction o! the airport. 

The point is that U .:;. impi;;rinliom no longer 'holds s1ie.y over 

rna!lkind. Though it retAaina powerful iJ .s. · i:upericl.ie1m is c>n the decline. 

1'oday as oil rich Saudi Arabia increases its contribution to the 

International >:onetar7 Fund and its votin6 po~1cr increasc11 the baai• 

for the U.S.A. veto control of the intcrnationii.i.monetary'syste~ ia 

being eroded. LJ.oubtle.o.s other oil-rich countri.?6 will follow the 

ex.:l.l!lple of o:;a,;d.i :.r:ihi.::t. 

'i'bu:i, Grcn.,da' s foreign policy ~be cognizaDt of end reflect 

this change in the b~lnnce of !orceo. A foreign policy vhich is not 

mind!'ul 0 r thr: in term tion:.l conjuncture is doomed to failure. 1'.CJ 

a C'.:lt:ntry cr::~;~,rr.e:. on the co:-l.;t:-uction of a revolution, the change in 

the world's b::lc.ncc e;f forceE is for Gr.enc.do a poGi ti ve i'actor. 
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(ii) 

(iii) 

' . ) \lV, 

( T) 

(vi) 

l vii) 

(viii) 

(ix) 

(x) 

(xi.) 

(xii) 

(xiii) 

(xiv) 

{xv) 

(xvi) 

LIST CF COUNTRIBS WITH \·JHICH GRENADA 

OOES NOT 'W!SH · TO DEVELOP CLOSE m .. "LA 'l'ICNS 

OOLivIA 

CCt-.:O:iC ISLf\I(DS 

CHIU: 

CHI~A 

EG1PT 

EL SAL'/AOOR 

HAITI 

BONOORAS 

ISRAEL 

GUATEMALA 

PARAGUA'l 

SOUT"tl KC.RIA 

TAIWAN 

SOUTH AFRICA 

URUGUAY 

-ZAIRE 
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CARI COM Caribbean Community 

CFTC Com:nonwealth Technical .-l.ssi:>tance fund 

CLAD Latin American Centre for ~evelop~ent Administration 

ACP/EEC Lor.i~ Convention 

ECLA. 

FAO 

IJ.:tD 

IhF 

IICA 

or ... ~.>~ 

OA~ 

P.~iO 

SI 

'.JNO 

~ :. __ ;:_:J 

; .. ' 
- - -\..1 

:. iC 

:Sco-::oNic :ommission for "'atin i•merica 

Foo1 ruid A6ri~ultural Orga~ization (UN AePncy) 

!nt'"rncAtional B;mk for Rer:on::;truction anri Develo!1r.:.-i:t 
(.,lorld rlank) 

In:c::-n:\tfonal Fund for Agricultural :levelopment 

International ~inance Corporation 

foter-A::ierican Institute for l\gricultural Cooperation 

Member -of Co1:rnonwealth cf i~:~tions 

Non-Aligned Movement 
.. 

L?tin ;.merican !::ner~y Or~ruiization 

Po.n-Ar.!erican Health Or3anization 

Socialist International 

United N'.'tions Ori!:ani::.ation 

';le.st !n-iieu Associated .Ststes 
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0 UR COUNT;zY I S I N D A N G E R 

DRAFT RESOLUTION FllC'M THE CF..NTAAL CCMMITTEE OF THE NEW JEWEL 

MOVEMENT TO PARTY MEMBERS; SUPPCrtTEi<S ANil 'THE' RROAD MASSES OF· THE 

PEOFLE OF GRENADA, a-I THE PHESENT NATICN/1L S'EdfiiITY SITUAT.ICN 

FACING OUR COUNTRY AND REVOLUTION 

( :_: ~ 

The Central Committee of the New Jewel Movemen·:, havin9 met and 

analysed the current threat to our Peoples' R e•1olution, issues the 

f~llowing call 'to our people:-

AN IMMEDIATE THREAT TO OUR REVOLUTION N~ EXISTS 

(1) The New Jewel Movement wants all party mer:...,ers as well as the 

entire people of Grenada to be ful1y consc: .. ous that there is 

now a real and serious danger of an immedi;1te military attack 

·fn'-one form or .another, against our countr:1 and revolution. 

Such an attack could come within a matter :i!°<lays, O'r·~ven 

hours, This is the most serious threat ·ou:: country has faced 

:ince March 13th 1979. 

(2) The proof of this livs in the followin<J :- <)n nurl<Jet :iay, last 

Thurs<lay, i ·· :h March; the Comrade Leader o: our party and 

RGvolution, Prime Minister·.Maurice Di shop n 1de a speech in 

which he warried of ·the clanger of stepped-u'; military 

a<J<Jression in our r'?gion. This was follow~ i, not even 

forty-ei9h~ (·10) hours later,, .. by the large· seal·~ mi li t<'.lry 

in ... -·,;::.on against Nicaragu.n: -which ':oak pl;;: e in th<? early 

hours of last Saturday morning, 1 ~th Marcb. 

(3) Our party's analysis of the threat to the :egion an<l to 

Grenada in particular, .comes not only from the verbal attacks 

of sc:iior officials of the u.s. admin~st;ration not only from 

the major at tacks by President Reagan. ag_al. · .;t both Grenada a.~'.] 

Nicara9ua om March 10th; not only from the large scale 

military manoeuvres right now bel.n9 9on<h1C"'.<:<l in our re9ion, 

Our understanding of the serious threat to )Ur revolution al·so 

comes. from a wide range of concrete in tell:. )ence information 

available over several months, and especially in recent weeks, 

demonstrating clP.arly the deti!.i''.:.ed planning and organisation 

of an. at.tack on Grenadn by counter-revolutionary forces 

abroad working in close collaboration with US imperialism, 

and in particular with the CIA and the US Defence Departm®t. 

We even hnve the names of the CIA case officers who have 

been working together with GrenaLlian counter-revolutionaries 

ovcrsaus. 2/ .. ... 
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(4) .:rne:·.only unknown . ..f.actor., .. therefor<i 1 - is the date--of the···lai.mch

in_g _of. the at tack,. anr!_ the, precise form. thP. attack wili---'~ake. 
HowP.ver, based on intelligence. reports WP do -'have. some 'de:fini te 

L!eas as to the possible forms .o.f an .. attack.~:.we r-epea-t' t-hat 

the fact that such an attack is concretl.!lY planned for within 

a matter of ~ays or hours is not in Joubt. 

(5) SEIZURE CF' OU.I Cs:_lJNTKY MEJ..NS THE .~.!:_/.:_!.:!:::__~ 

Dur peopl" nust understand clearly that the military seizure 

of our country _by imperialism .·wou.LI m~an. thP. -'Je&truGt-ion- of many 

lives, woul•I mean widespread repressinn a11d brutality, would 

mean the _i;.ncl of all the benefits our masse1 ,have r.eceived from 

the r.~11olution. It would -.mean that :(>,rena<J:;,,_ would -be·· thrown 

back many years .:ind .that the gl9rious proce>.s o.:f construction 

which has taken .place, !;ince the. r<>volution-.. "''Ould be· ·totally 

destroyed. 

(6) THE N-""1 H/15 _LE:) THE PEOPLE TH;lCUGH l'!.ST THI!. !ITS ;,N:. A TT/1CKS 

_Th.c NJ~l .o_v,·,r M.:>ny yrc<1rs h.:>s lv<l the· peoplt> ·'•r.ouoh Gairy' s 

brutality G:'1'~ m:.irc!er. The party mobiliz:<~ol 1_·1e masses to the 

Peoples' Conwmtion_on Independence, .on May:,0, 1973,. <1nd the 

Peoples 1 Con<JrP.s_s on November _'1~h, l97-3. l';ir~. pilrty: mobilized 

the. r,c·,;-ile to seize power .and· l·ed .the peopl·' in seizing power 

on March 13th,. lS-79 .... The p<irt;; hns led th<> f)80ple ;:in,_r ~:obilized 

the people in the defence of our rcvol11tion through the October 

.ind Nov0mbr>:r ~'lo-::" of 1<:79, th1? :Jamb att,1c· c;f Jun;, 1</th, 19UO, . . \ 
the tC?rrorisi: att<1ck in St, Patrick'·s on ;-:o•.c;mb12r 10th, 19eo, 

2.-:c! the I Amhe.: anu 'the Amberines f t"hn;a t fro•: us imper°i.<1lism 

which was met by our 'Heras of :ti1e Homeland' manoeuvre in 

August 19111. 

At this cri i:ical time the NJM once mor" cal .. > on all our people 

t<) mobilizr. ac_tively in d,:-fcnc1; of the~ rr.vo.' . ..:tion, in ckfence 

of our hoi:ieland ! i ! 

THE THrrn;\T' OF r:tILITHllY !NW.SIG; 

.(7)-All' ste-ps rcruired fo!:" the all-out defence· Jf''our ·country must 

be taken' - and they must be taken innedi~t6t)i'. 
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(0) The first and most important task is the immediate and total 

mobilisation of all patriots into the militia, All 

'C'iren~cti'ans wh.; lov~' their ~burl try 'mu;;t join the nilhia now • 
. ,., ,.. .~ r .. "'" 
All militia members; rio matter· how well''trainP.d, must show 

~~· tbr ~vi~r'·d~i1:--\.ip of the ~:i.iitia ''it ~his tirie, to receive 
' • ·:· -. ·. · · ·· ; ·r1; : ' •• , · ..... 

. further int?nsive training for defence in timhs of invasion, 

·1'fo~,e. whq p!flif1Y,'-'-t~?i N,~carai:;1w.,1:1as .. be;n at~acked but 1ve 
. . .. 

sl"'.all escnpe, either because W(~ arC,-:> an isl.:\ncl or bl~cause we 

arc small <1.n.J not important to ~he llnit.·d St:it<>s, or just 
1 •• 

bec;.\use 1 iW;;~· "rc·'ulwt=\ys lucky 11
, ,':'.re~ likr OstrichGs huryin 1J 

their heads in th•? sand anrJ'puttin<_i·th,, li'v"s of their 

children and the future of our r·evoluti'm :,t risk, Cuba, 

the Seychelles and the Comoros are also isl<1nds - and all 

have been. jnva.ded, Our people in every 1illage must· ensure .. . ·... ,. 

that all patriots sign up to join the militia 1 and report 

for duty immediately. 

There will al so be an immediate rccrui tm;.nt into certain 

sections of the P,R.A., to strengthen ou: army. 

Our f•rmed Forces will need assist.:1ncc in many At'".3.:< 

including the guarding of beaches an1l vital targets in the 

country, the rligging of trenches throughcut the country, 

donation of large bags {crocus l>1»g size) an'l old sheets, 

donation of food and water to militia ccc radps who must go 

into immediate. training, assistance in <..l !..viug or l\!nding 

vehicles, assistance in first aid for cl• illians as well as 

militia, in looking after children so ttnt young mothers 

can go to the battlefront in time of invnsion, and cooking 

for both the armed forces and the childr,,n. 

(10) Central Committee members of the party wi.11 be in every 

parish of the country starting tomorrow. They will be 

holding meetings with various groups of , : i. t izens and will 

be organising medical and service (cooki11']) support groups 

in each parish. 

(11) Comrades who want to join the army or nilitia, who can do 

9uard duty, drive vehicles, or <li!J trenches should contact 

their local militia or phone 2990 or 2265 (St, George's) 

7-623 (St. Andrew's); 9-·12U (St. P.atrick' s); 2009 (St, 

Da"'.id's), St. John's Police Station or St, Mark's Ilase, 8230. 

~1 • •••••• 
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(12) c;::o~;i:&des who ~an i;;1tn.:le~ f~r!\t ii.~d assistance;·-cooking 

.as~;istancc:.1_who can.ciol)ate food., large ba<Js.et'c.'; or who 

can,look ;ifter children during .militia call:-ups and at 

time~.of· ;i.ttac~ should.contact your local party office or 
.- '·"' ' . .. 

phone 3~31 or 2303 (St, George's) 7212 (St. Andrew's), 

6412.(St. ')avid 1 s) 93·>0 {SL Patrick's) ll:?30 (West Coast). 

* FCm:;,;1:J TC .JEFENp .\:'Ul'< HC:.lEI....A,'_1:): ! ! ., 

* 
* 
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CF.NT!Li\L COMM.1'.IT£E ftEPOilT ON FIRST PLENARY SESS]()}r 

.13 - 19 ·.nJLY, 1983 

Historically, the Central C0=ittee has r:iet ,m man;)" ocassicns tG 

analyse all areas of th•.: Pnrty, '.;t;·te nn<l i1ass work, This however, is 

the first full sen.la wholistic r1lenary cf the C.C, 

lktw~-en Wedne:;,_!y i)f:!: i7.uly, 1983 an·! 'i\u,s,12.y 19th Jul.y, 1983, ,th., C,C, 

cf ll,J ,!1, sp,mt ~ix :•n·:'. :1 half ( 61-) d~ys in pl•3n<.1r'J - a tctal i;f 54 
h~·urs a~sc::isin,:: c.ll ore~s .;:f Party, M;:i::is and State work, The st:tencth:i 

and weaknesses of the l'arty 1 s performance were hi!;hlightod n.nd. a numbr:r 

of conclusions we:re made, 

gf!WU. 

(i) Main !eature 

In its ~nslysus of th•:! pre:i•:nt po li tic::i.l and '-'COn<~mic si tu.'.!ti~n, the 

'i'he c":itirm<?·! f~ih;rv .·f th•c. 1'°;.u:t'J t" tr'"nsfcrn 

i t~~lf id.c'.:>h 1_:ic;1lly nnrl ·~rgnnis<lti·:'n<J.lly aml to 

excercise fir..:. le<l·.lership nlung a L ninist path . e 
.'.:1 th·: foe•: .1': th<: acut•'.! fise: in th.: complexities 

THE PAR'l'Y' 

:-:1~ ·\i.ffic~il ti.e:~ f~t:in1; the '\:vr;luti;Jn rm c-11 

··:·,_.r,-::; •· c·C .r.c :.:ic, ;1 •. li ti..::-:1, s: ci<!l, r.U.li t;;.::.;r 

Over t~1~· ~h .. '!'i(.'\l u.ntlcr. rl.:'Vit:t-1 c,ur r.:~.rty hr.G \1emou::::tr3tetl r:ir:ny 

weaknusses - i<l0cl0cic::lly, ;;olitic::!lly,:,n:J. ;:;ri;ani::i:Jtir;n2.lly, l~~st 

strikin~~l:,i-, thcr.:· hn~ ~(:1.:n tht~ et:L\..r.:;' nc.1 ,_.,f r!0ep petty bc;urc:ccis 

manif::.;;;':'.'.tior::; :?.!1-.1 influ-.nc•: in the- ·,·:-:rty •,1hich hi'ls led tc tw•:J 

ideolo~",ic<l t:·0:: .. .:s, 1"!!.~'.l fc., turc c:.:r!1" t0 t;, .. , forw whun the Party 

haJ tu st<'P up its wor~: ::n..Jn,;::;t the ::iasse:i, nft.-"r reco1;nising, 

ClS \-IC ~~w i'!'.l !T:,.1·,.;h7 htJW c1r:r.t';crously cl<ise th~ Party ccJ.".!C to 

iosin.-~ 8 licl:s with the m.'.lsses. Th<: i'etty boure;cois respcnse 

aml a tti "::udes hnv;.: c.:intinucd as can be seen by th•3 low rate of 

attcndnnca at h·-·US!.! t·~ J;i,use r.md cc.L111unity work anJ. the lack 

,,f c0nsizten~y t::,; _ lnrc;:) Gcctions of the i :irty in C<'.rryin1~ out 

c.·::ipull:'vl:Y' areas of Party work. 

2/ ••• In the faoe 
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In thil facl.l ,)f all this, th.:.ru wns a olo.winc down c;f th•:. irJport:-.nt 

t~sk of l':1rty buildin;,:. Th:; i'.')rty hcis nlS<J f;:iilct.l to r1:crui t :ntc, 

t:-iJ •• l t!l.: lnck .·.f : h• ... ir !:r·-s...:.n<.>: ·:nd .ir1flu0nc•.: h1:; ·:);·1e:nc.:d :J. rl·~fi

ni t.:: 1;-'.r.lP in th-:.; ;iuli tic.11 w, .. rl: .-,r,ic.ng tlw 1:.:1:~~;"::;• I!1 a.ddi ti0n, 

the poll tic."\l work in th.; r.,,cionc hn~: bo0n wc;\k "'nrl inc ff "'ctive, 

ns ,"\ r1.;sul t of po· r ll!ad0rship by the: F.C.ll. 1 ~>. In the. _par~im;.

lnr c<!se of St. ·'nurcw' s the si tu2ti0n h2.c rc;;chad crisis prc

portions. , 

C9uplcd with this, wu h'1.Ve: wi tnaco,;d th•: int_,n:.;ific:1tion ,_.f 

th·~ idcolo1;iccil s tru1;:,:l•' nnd n t the S<'J::c ti.::1'- the ~; ~:r"'~·l , 1 
' . ... ,J::", • ! 

~..J 1.1c ·~ t.i .. n ~1·~:~~-: .. :1. 1~ 1h .. r1..:spon~·: 1··f tf11: L'.hur..:.:!1 ! . .-!:~ ! ... L:•.:1 : . ~.:ti.:!1 

llp ,its ·1cti\,.iti~s ;..·r1~:~ni;;~·:tion1ill~ .. ::.n11 ii}v .... lo;_~ic:-~lly t( ~'lur ... n 

thi'3 ti·, ml ._•nJ ctr.;nctht:n ickr.llimJ. fit th0 c.0 !:·"' ti: .c, ···ur ;·r~

;>u,.;: n·l · :.::-,chi 11 ... ry h::s bL"<. n incredibly w0nk lc:~·<.lint: t._, th·: !'1"."ir 

~1il...: . )ur .._ c, ,n,·:;~.y }i;u.i c~ .. n tin~t:d tu .-:r<_ w we.. :;r1-· 0:-:r:·.:.1:.i·-·t!C.!.r.c 

'-';.::'tr"1."" <lifl'icul ti..::.; in u ·bilisin;: .,x Ln1c:l fin:'11c" :.r:.J ,., __ 

(nir.. · t.·· l~:--.1 t k•-·jt :_-::1pi t~·ll inv~..:~·Jt:·.1~nt pr .. ;ji...ctt;, l.':·u.~.:.:.1 lioi t0;1 

l·.:y-. ;'.+':·: ·1n: :.:L··l~:.:n thj- cnnfid·.:.:icc ~.-f !Jr~_,:_:~~ :·~ ... :~ Li1....n:·; ·.1f t!ll: 

·.n.; ·lli..:nc ... :.;ith the: L1c:1l b .... ur~~·~0isi0 ·.L .... : :·t .J'-v ... L.;,.in,_ '' 

r:: ·ti .r.··l ,,,:\~. :J . ..;t~, h:.is bt:CVl.iC ;·:uch Li•.:!.'l-- c...:.:: .pl0x. !'ii...C· .. ..-nt I:·!i· nc.:

·":ti ti~ ns ·n l i:.:;~t.;ri.:1liso 's i.::r\:win;..; -:-:tt1,..;!::1.itJ t:.:, pr~vid•..; iC.f:•_.

L .. ·i..:.i.i. :uV. n.;._ · 11.! ri->s:;ibl._. fin~:nc\.,' tbr·:ll. :!·: ClJI .tc the. Lc·.11 

0:..tu·;_;;,;,,i:iie h::~ : ;:-:. !•c the:: naccl fc.r : : ,uc;h cl..:1:·r1..:r :~p1.:rc;1:i:• tL,n 

j/ •••by the' <:ntirc 
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by the entire Party of the; strate1;;y and tactics on how to r.iaintein that 

economic allianco, and uso it in thv int.:rcot ,,f tho wtJrking peel!!, 

ever. r:iorc urc0nt, VJ.) ncc;rl to lJ.,::::;-_ in rain:! thcrcfcrc1 :t]:mt .. the ceiuint; 

tw" j'•J<.\rs will Le p'lrticul.::rly difficult "n.l cc;npll:x· en tho cconor:iic 

front. 

SOCHL .Bilril"ITS 

Notwi thstcndini; :m incr":::sed r.:ilk di::itributicn progr-:.ri:Ju, n norc cffici.:nt 

housing repair prc:.:;r::ii:.r.10 1 :~ r1eupenin;; tif frt:e he:c.l th <'n'l r.iedicDl Ci'.ro, ex

pn~ded education opportuni ti.:.:s, ccono1~iw:; nnd conSUI!:cri:;n hnvl: r•ormincd 

doc;p in the society, 

MILITARY 

In this period, we hnve se..;n th0 d.,v.:::br,r:".mt of th;; l\,,,;fon;;l D"L:·r:c0 
. ' 

t'urc~ 1 increased cigr1rn::iivo TJ .s, ::inm111uvrea ill thi. r1.;,~i·~n :;nu r;tcpp•:(! 

up cc·''"rt 11<.:ti vi ty r:;:-:im; t '·Ur Hc!V•) lu t.L•r •• 

On th~ 0th0:·r h.ml • ur ville:.~.., t"ilitir. ur;iL h .. v.:. ,J,:cr·~·:c"! in 1u:1:-:ti1:y 

~nd ::iize 1:1 1:..,st o::cn,~r.'.1pi1ic r.,(ivn~i, r-n ! th·" •:;.,d:pl::c., nili ti·: uni ts 

which Pr"' new •:l.ovekpir~ ::r..:still ::t an c:1:ibry«;nic ct:::.;o .~.nj thus n1.;0d 

t0 be ctren;:the:ned. 

IGG!C'!LL 

I 11iith•: Caribb·:·:r; i·i.:1:i•,1i th,;r;: h11::; b·:vn r1i,_:ns .,f lncro.':'.:;in,; co-ur line! ticn 

b..,t,~cc,,n th•.o ;:,er.: :jcvvl:ij:,:J r,,;untri'3s (p.crticul::rly J::un.ici:. :-mC. B;.:rbo.Juu) 

aml U.S. iu•.h:;ri:~lisi:i, 'lht.:y h.:-.ve ;:l<>•, b·~·i;tu1 t,., increc.00 t.1!0ir pressure on 

tht; ori:cs c,~untrics in thdr ;;:tte:nptc t" is.•l:;t._ the: Grcn'.1U:'! ih:vol~tion. 

At th.3 s_i::ne tiuc ther.:: have ll;..;.;,n str:mi; in·'lid:~ticm: vf :>. 1".l.'n.!unl shift 

iL the b;,lLJnce. of fcrccs in C:\HICOM in "ur f~vuur b.:-,cvd on our •ccoronic 

perf0Jr.ancc, int1;;rnnticnnl ·~·erk, prcctit;0 ;;n.l (r<::\'1in1: ::!UlG b·'.t!!t•: in thdr 

terri±cries, 

INTEHli.-.TIO!i,. L 

The Iie8gan "::lr:iinistl' 1tLn cm:! U .~~, i1JperL1lisn are crowing r;iore ~nd =-~ore 

at;;;ressivc <>.n.l ''.rv ::t ''r"s"nt rushillb :::hea:l with pl<'.ns to depioy nuclear 

w.:.:::puno in ·~e:.;t ... rn .Lurq·.:; lat(~r this y<onr. 'l'hiu has led to the hcii;l'lten

ini:: ··f EC!st/~lcst tc:nsi··n, p0sin;; a gr::v'" rltm;;cr to pe~cc. At the sr.ime 

I~/.,. ti.ue, tho World 
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tioe, tlie World pcnc~ m:vu1.1unt is t;TOwing rmcl th'1 World Social.int. 

•i::;ystco is cuntinui?lb t1J bl.! consolidnt.:u. 

(ii) OTHER FE:A'l'l!lili:; OF TIU-: PT~ilOD 

LOC;i.L -

our prc•pocnnu~ victorias :iqi.inst Her>.r::rm en the: i.irr;;irt 

quosticm; 

victories in Oehl) hius :"lnd T1·ini1l::vJ CiJtlCOM Sui:~-:;i ts; 

victc.:ri£:s ;:t OBC~ n0atim:s 

- i::p:.1ct of thi.: P.N. 's succu;;sful vi:::ll.t to th0 US.< 

{ b) Grc" t-.:r co-()l«lin:!tion L..:tw,,.::n r0,_:i:m<ll pr0t;rc:;:: i ve: P~rti '- :.: • 

{c) Our c·mtir.i.;..:•l ;,ffc·rt£ ,..t buiLlin,~ link::i wi ih th..: ;;, .. cfrli:. t 

\~orl 1.\. 

(d) 'l'h;_ ,;1··:-wir.:.· ·L-. •• fr· .. f tl1.., st"tc f:•:ct .. r in th"' 0c .n0:·,y. 

{n) The C•mtinucd vie tt. rius of l'i-lLN in El Salvador. 

( b) 'l'hc· ._:ruwth .,,f 1-.:ft ::m'. ;1r0c;r.:.::i::ii va 0rg;mi::;" tiun:.; iu Lb .. C: rib

b.;; · :n, 'tc ~;.'th-.:r with th.., ;:,:Z.:.wil'll; p0sitiv0 s .. nti.: ... r:t::: tr,w·.r.:.:; 

Grc:n;"· j. iri tho.: ObGf> c. un tri11:: ,,._nd th•: ·~rowth ,. f , ,,,. : .:::;:.; t, .. ::.;..:· 

in tb.: <.:nric0~1 cc.untric.:.;. 

(c~ ':b,· i.:.;i.ruvin r1.:l:,ti..i1:i . .-ith '.-lurL! ::.;.,cinlisu =.on:i ~'''""" G::ri.cc:u 

c.:.nm tri-.:u. 

(d) 'lh.: ,_,r.win · contr'·~!ictiuns :-itJ.n;: :in<l within CaricCJo C<:unt1·i1.;a. 

{ e) ~r i:::;.r1) 1;i1~ .. · r,_.1,, tL.mn 1-11 th :;. :.1.: k•S Ln tin :\l·:,.,ric:m Gv;;intri0:3 

.::.:-. <.:oltu:,bi:1 :'n•l "r':"ntin~. 

(f) Gr0· .. :th in :: ::.·L:~l ~r:,! inf.,r.:1e1l l'< .. l:"ti .. m:o bc:t»kdl l,;1·en?. l:'. ~rd 

:1th0 r ,; ric_i:: •;.ui;trhs i:.~<JkinL: it 'O!:j•cCtiv.:ly ::0r1.:: ·~if.!.'ic:ult 

fvr C.~;. iu: <.:ri·•li;.m tn nchil..'Ve · th<,ir strntecic <;bj·~ctivc: of 

ls...;l::.tir.~: G L' .• n~ .. 1~. 

(g) 0ur· .~,;·;.;l0;·in._· r"L1tiuns with •rrini<.lau. 

(h) 'Ih.: r~·c..,nt ;;:li':J·.:,;., 0f th<.: CIJI. 

5/ •• • IHT!lli!!A'lTUl:;'.L . ( i) The 
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IIlmllfaTIONilL 

(1) The Mnsolidr.tion :'.llll :'.dvnnCC!ljlEmt. c,f th•, !i~tiont.ll Liberr1t1on str.ig

;;les - llnr.d,bi~. El ::>.:ilvm!or• ::;,,uth ·•Cric.~. 

(ii) The surviv'!l :if the· :'rent Linr;· ct:1t..:s in the f.ice cf tre:i·~n·lcun 

pr.?ssur.:. 

(iii) The curviv:il ".n:1 axp;mc;iun ,f thu H0n-illi,;nc:.! !1ovcnont. 

(iv) Th1; c,_;gi;csoivc rnl.: :;f U.S. iopc:ritlliGo in ;,fric~, tho FJ.il'i.l.::: Bast, 

c.entral •.::itlricn :me! th0 C::ribb.::"n using ro::!tic;nl'!ry ·rcc.i:~er.; - South 

il.frica, Isrl".cl, l!.'1 Salvador ;:mi H,;n,·turr:s. 

(v) The victcrks of 1'1.'lrgntet 'l'hctch.:r, f britain :·.nd K~,hl in ·.:~:.:t 

Go~ey. 

(vi) Gr1:at st:r:iinc :md prchluus in the: i··.L.C. 

(vii) 'ibo ;;n,;uiflb !Jt:ns<..lcGG Irr.n-Irnq ~·•~r. 

JJ..ll'illt;; u-,_ i'l,;nru::r, th.:. c(; J.'·.Vic;W>.J. the Lin•. ,l harcii d' 

the f·c:i: •Y 1.-ld.ch W'.'~ le: id •!;·wn in :::..:pt.::r.1bur 1 02. The CC 
' 

anDlyo •. ,1 th« t "v"'nts of the· P".ri•.o<l d·mande<l hi,)lor irlcc-

lo,_:ic~l C("llVictbn, ~octvr :::::-crificeo, stron1;cr le~del."

ship .. r i.h•· : .. .".:;:.;.:::.; l;,y :'.ll l'::rty c;x·.rl'!dcs. 

,.l.'.i T.i ;n::illy, 1.h<: CC c" lLG ·r. ~11 P::rty c0:.ir::idc.s tc; better 

pr.,p: r"' th;, : .ado0s Lr th•: sacrificvz tr..:•t they will have 

t.:: ·:·.,~kc· in th~ co!lint: ;:uriod by i;ivilli.: th00 clearvr ::\nd · 

:.1ore r\ct.<1ilod ;;:xplnnnticn!l c.;f what will be required of all 

auctions (•f th0 peupL /inc~~\Cfriu1::~ ~uild ~mi <.'.dv~:ncc 
tht:.: li.t. v~ lu ti Jie 

Th;; cc ?l.: .. ,:rc:0tl thot th" :-.r.:in feature of -t-.h•' pr,,c;.::nt 

1:, 1i ti·~ .l :;i tu::t.Ln ·,-1;;1;; n;;tr:it.:?a vc:'r'/ clc::.::rly thrt if ~h.J 

:t,,,rty 1n;1 tc f;dl t'; iiursu.:· .;.ur Line of March, th'O:n ;;ur 

;;r~c-.s;~ will t.c· 1:_,st ,~ •. finitllly turneJ bnck. Furth..:rr.:.;ore in 

l" •ri0w;.n;- th<: 1:1ix spcoific tnok!l of our Line of H'.'rch, w~ 

"-1.:n ~1. # th~'t in th-:: few n,ri.lne ·,o1hert. we hnv<.: :,1ct•lc c.ny i1r::>- · 

,:r"sn, it we:.: '"·; ,. ·.lir<:ct r"rmlt ·;,f 1;ur pursuit .,f th<

-Lin0 .. :f i·1nrch. 

6/~ •• .Proof of the above 110 - 5 
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( 1) ·lb.: !J':si ti\·~· r .... sp0 mu•: 'by th•: w. ·L'kinc: cl('.SG to th€: i•e::1,;c1n 

~tt<'.ck, ·.1n' i tl: ,~ri,,ri:·d1C•: '-~:: t.h:: n• 0r:t activo c:l'!rl lw:vline 

clm:iu i\.rc..:. Li tlK it1,•vc lu ti m t<;d:.cy it' c. ·lir.ict rr,:;ul t ,,f 

th0 c-n;_: >in. :.,ci::liu:·: cl:,:;~10r:. In thiu r·..:~p.::ct, th;.; .r~ilur·~ 

,;f th~ Cl B tc· functi: ·n h;,s w.:::':.ki .. nc::l t-ur · i::.plci.1.:nt<'. ti:.,n -.r· 
i;riuri ty nu:~t·~r :.on.::. 

(2) Our f::,ilure tL' buil<l th" n~s:; r;.r>;"'niuf.ltiono, sp:,irts .ond 

culture, 11nd tht.: •:rcr:ns of pupUlnr power has ?.d•10r::icly 

::if.tccti:!d th<.i r.K··~d nntl poli tic:'ll diopc:ciitL;n ,,f the nausea. 

( 3) 'l'hc P11rty h::-s ·r:: i'.l.ccl tr, ;:nke :my proc:r<.;os in s tre:ncth,:ni.nt; 

its Lcnini~t cr~1roctcr~ 

(4) \ie hnvc foikd to build th<: Sl;.'C tc,r::: which c:::n ..,n:ru:rc t.h u 

r.li.tf't~int•<i .:ruwth of ... ur .. ccrM::y, n~!kin·· it P• :i:.;ibl·..: k 

,,,·nu~. !I.~•.1t:w ... '1..."!:'• r~t LhL. ::::.~r.11..: t.ii:.v, ~ii.": h~v 1 • \·1itnc::-;~;...:U !'h·..o 

-.;x,·"~n:.ii..n ::nd Jevellip:1ect ,-.r th1.: :;t::o.t.:i o<~c~or r:n·J i::ipr:;·.ra

ocnt in th~ ~tructurf'.l <Hljustncnt of the c:concr.iy. 

(5) 'Ihc: P:irty h:\G ''bv f:iil.::cl t•> l iv1.: up t.; it.;; r.:::ip<.:n::;i'bility 

.J buil·~in,; th .. ' rr.1u t.i::: qu:inti t::tivdy Ul'l 11unli tati·l'·:ly. 

(l) i.~~;;it,, tl1" f:1ir .1oount t.f pr.: .r<;:~ in •.1u· intt.:rnatL.n.:l 

WL0rk, W<: otill n,,..,;i to r.;,;:;lu t"ly purus1: th•: fe;llcw u1; 

wc;rk er th' p0 kntinl will nuvt.:r l"' rc<lli::i .·J. 

SECTION III 

Ji'ollowini: thi'3r.-·1 ~""' f t.h" Lino '..>f l'inrch, th . ..i c.c. c-.;nclude;<l tlwt 

th'~ ; u~in L cu::; c"f tl,io Jllr·:lSOnt pe:i;-ir,rl I:':UG't b.:it-

110 - 6 7 /. • • ( 1). Int•.,md i'arty 
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(1) Internal Party devc:loprJ ... nt, with spocial cnphasis on idcolceic<:1l 

de:velop::iont :m<1 chc.r:~cter buil<lint~• 

(2) Stapped up id.:.dQt;ic<:1l wc.rk anon;;st th.: worki~ class, stu·lents 

nm! th.:: wnrkini.; pe0pl<:. 

(3) Th.: rc<,rGniaatiun and :~:asdvc st .... ppi!l,:(up "f th<: wcrk in CI'E. 

(4)° The ~doptkn cf c:incr..,te :1ununr"n t.~ .,:r.p~ntl anrl deepen th0 wurk 

in the eucgraphic rwgions. 

1, .Iptemal Party Develonrnmt: 

Here.the CC concluded that the followin;: a.re required:-

a. The systeµatic developoent of the intemnl political ~tl i1eolo~ical 

work or the Pi;irty. Contiriua tion Jof the "w..,ekend" tr.:Jimrtb courses 

is vital. However; we will have to f'incl 1:iore cr<.lative Luthocl::; Df i::i

pleoent<!tion since the courses will be hulcl once evr:cy zix wr,·,ks • 

.. 'l'he tlain fo~us of these courst:s will hruza tc. be=-

i· :further dovelopr.a.mt of. th'.: charncter qur:li tiu:i '-1f 

l'<.!rty c::1drcs within ~n · iclculccicr.l fr:~rn:w·rl:. 

ii.· ;.'u:i:th·-r :h!V•:L~rl<.;nt ,~r +.h" ,,r~.;:·nisnti0n'1l ;;kill!; 

:nd t~.l;;nts uf :.·:Jrty cor:irt:dcs. 

b. A rr.cthodoloe:y of 3y:;!tc1:l<!tic ;;uidonc0, su;;crvision an~ ~ontrol of 

Party c.omr~dcs ::it 11 11 .i..:vuiu· :mll in ::ill nrc:is ~f b.rty :m\ sb.te 

work - pcli ti~nl1 i:lu:..lc,:,:icnl, ac1mc1.•.ic, [;:ill t.cr'/ un·l ·Ncrne:;,[; 

l:iust be clev;ibpcu. 

c. ,\ cicthodc.logy for th<: pruf;;sskno lisa tfon •, f th<' i'::i1·~' s work in all 

areas. '1'his !.!c::ms tk'lt th<: questivn cf specioli::iati~n is :.;f p'1ran0unt 

ioportc.nco. 

d.. A systenatic npproach t0 our ·.;vrk. Thin h·1s nssunccl enur.10us inport:;.nce 

since w.J do nut hav.: a "structur;;s" pr.cbl~. The. l .key . is tc. 'Jnsure 

thnt our 3tructur0s functi,;n pcrr.ian<.:ntly. 

e. Gradual wc.:ding out ,-,f the w1;rl!t ellmcnts froo within the r:cr.k:; ' .. i 

the brty. · · t;uarantee 
f. ;> 0Yste1:1 to/a ncre car•Jful scluction •Jf cadres ente:i::inG th.:: l'nrty. 

g. ram:-nli:nt structures .1 .. ,r. th" devolc;ii.:cnt of tho i'm::w QV\')rse:::.s. 

h. A tiuc perspeotiv"' for our new Party Constitution. 

1. A tiIJe. persp•.:ctiv" Lr the ·:levclop;.<ent .of'. a new f'.arty rirocra-;1c • 

. j. The cr.,otion ,,f a i'nrty Scqool. 

k. '~iI:ie 'pers~icctivc.~ for 1li.c cunstruction of ci new l'o.rty Hcadqu.'U'tcrs. 

8/ ••• 2. Ideological Work • 
110 - 7 
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2. Ideological workt 
.. 

a. Worker Educ::ition classes will corr.ence in thu priv~t.? sect.Jr, 

The appropriatn stups 6:overning th'' icpl.ii.lcntation of this deci

sion will be worked out by ~hu ~:oi·kers Coc:.1i tteo and th., i'i:Lnistr.r 

itt National 1'1obilisation. A special prot;rat11:ie for these clnsses_ · 

will be devclopod by the Sociali!!ll 'futors ·Cocci ttee •.. -- -
• •• I ' ' 

b. The idooloi;ical work aoong th;i f.:ir.:1'r& tlUSt be stepped uv.· 

o. The NYO ·lies been tlirected to :.iako mre creative use of tqoir radio 

prograoce· on HFG. 

d. Political l:lluoation for all priti~ry and secondaJ:Y school students. 

•• Political euclc~tion fo~ all teachers. 

J. Reorganisi.ticn cf CrE 

'l'lle-·CC analyngd the work· o! the CfE au bein,:. we.:!k ~.nd iJcntif:L°"d the 

oain problecs as follows:-

a. Subjective weaknesses of the ie.:idership at the nation.:il and 

pariah levels. 

b. Lew 1nvc.lveucnt .:md inconsi!::tent nttend.:mce d' w0r!-.1:r;; ir· th•J 

ClaSS'3Se 

c. Inad.:o:;,uate ~nd inufficknt :·:.;b!li:n tfon by the : ,nos .·,rt;anfoaticn::i. 

'I'Ae CC thon concludotl thtlt:-

1. Cdc. Tan Bartholn:.1cw will nvw lead tho CPE.; 

ii. Material incuntivcs are to b•: linkcd to each phase of the 

progracr~e, with n sn:'.ll inc"ntiv.:: tc ::itu:lentu who oucc.::so

.t'ull.y coaplcte each level. 

iii. 'i'he curriculU1:1 bo exprmded to incluc\u Histcry <'.nu Soc:id 

Stu\!ics, Soience .:ml th.:: l.lquiv;ilcnt u! Ot::G<..'nd:uy schu0l c.u-· 

cation. 

iv. Fundraisinf .'.\ctivi ties bu stepped up~ 

v. A r.:ore 11dcqu::ite aili:Jinistrntive office be found for Cl'E 

vi. ~ci i.:~::ership of CPE at the pnrish level be stre1'lgthened 

throuch the nppointiJo;1nt ·of new pnrish co-ordin<:>tors. 

vii. Tho c.c. emiures 'th~t the Liass organiimtiono r.•r.ku ·cPli: a cain 

f:icue i: f thdr wc.rk. 
110 - 8 
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4. Work in the .::.:ora:aph::..c rednnsa 

The c.c. exarJin.;d th.:; stntu 0f i t:i work in the geoera,phic 

recions, The work in St. Goorge 1 s was analysed as being the 

nost positive whil"": thnt of :Jt. 11ndrcw's wr.s ci!use for great 

ccnc•_•rn. The CC wns of th•' vi .. ·w thnt consid..-r~itiori i:ili.ould b.a 

given to the role of th.: reGional G.M, 's end regional Party 

comcitteos. This arises froa th0 ne~d for ~reater PiU'ty guid

ance 0£ the work rer.ionally and the dyn..".1.:lic development of 

regionnl structures inclu4ing the ?.c.B.'s. 

The parisli-?£·-St, ;~ndrew' s w:rn <..1i;o identified as a cajor 

aource of counter-revolution chcract11rised by the following 

factors a-

a, rJany ooci11l bCntifits, but littlL political reoults; 

b, n :;:roiif 0rc.tion 0~ petty runours in the p2.rL;;h; 

c. th..: continli•.ld infLw of r.i<:iri~ur:n;:i <:nd the increased 

plcntinr-; in sor~c ar.,:ro: 

d, evidence of honrdine of aoney by sone ·clements of the 

rurnl b-..;urrcoioiL. 

The CC tht:rcfor•• c::ncludcd the fellowing:_ 

i. 'I'h•: r.:..foployi:;.·nt of ::ionc: F.'lrty col.'ll'adcs to live and work in 

th<: outpnriGh<::;, 

ii. C,fo. fo 0 St. Il.1:rnar1; tu ·1i:;.i. t Cz.rrio.cou forthnightly. 

ill. ;, task fCJJ;'CC of two coor:i<.ics to be identified an:l sent 

to Cai:riacou to live !lnd work there, 

iv. C,!e. Ker.nu Mcil<!rn•:ttc to bccoi~-= the reoidcnt Poli tic<ll 

Chief of ~t. Dc,vid 1 s. 

v. Special cnphn:.:io on hou::it:i to house, cocmmi ty work, 

for::mtion of Villr?t,·J C0-ordinating Bodies (VCil 1 s) with 

Party i:ie'i:ib0rs a,; thu chiefs and the stepping up uf cur 

propn1:;nndn work. 

vi. ThPt St. 11ndruw' s 1s a particular :prob lea parish and 

th~reforo s •ccinl attuntiun must be civun by all cor.uit

tees to cill ~sp..:?ct::i of thdr work thnt affoct St. 

;,n.ircw's. 

10/ ••• vii;. 
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vii. i. t<JllY. f<.ircu ·,f fvur !'arty Cv,u:t"JVb "'·' -~---:-·-

Andrew's (to live <ind wcrk thc:ro), c•n<: elf 1'1hoo will !l·:"~ • •• :•3 

!";li tic1'!l wvrk there:, under th.: w.:,.kly 0uiJ'!ncu ~f t 11· .. 1>:0.ir

::;1:n of th•) o.c. 
viii. ~ri'Uilter - inLelli;•0nc0 1 th0 r. ... A. -;mc1 t.hc. [·,,1i-ee ·tc. t'in·1 i;wJ · 

cJ.i,;f:; b . 'be plnc0d in st. ontlrcw 1s, i;".IJac1in tcly. 

ix. ~~t. :;ntlrew's t" be 1:ivcn .Priority in :.iu.r in.~1:~Lri.:ilis::ti.'n 

SBCTION III 

1 • · l:;COHC1MY 

'ih•: Ccntr•il Cor:i:·ii tte<, ~1n.clyoc·l th':: eccn1,toic b.ct0r$ 8f th·: c unt~-;;· 

c:n·: n1..ted th'-' f·,llc,wini:;:-

i i·:·b1'-·:.:::.: •·n•l Difficul tic~' 

io C•.·nti1;c; :•. 1 .ri<>UIJ ll•.:i'.l!t.iv..: 1,ff,.ct~; •.lf ,: ·~:L flow .1: 

t.: .. h~lt c:V•Jn key inv-.:c;t: .... nt ;ir:-,j,·:ct~, ouch ::'3 1 

:.ir;.·,rt, "GFC 1 Enot1;rn ;-inin i:oaJ, , .. ,::ro-Industri.;;s, 

:.;.':~~-::: .,H vid. ;i,: 

ii. Continue'.! weak pcrf0rrn1ncl: ,·f ... h.., J'r ... ·1uctiv'-' :1pct-:r·s 

;,,.:1:icul turc, ''C:L"v-Inrl.ul:ltric;s, Fish1~ri.,1J, T.::u.rim:1. 

iii. 'l'hc fnilure of nnr/1f (>\I!." i;1vst str•ite;;ic svct,;rs L:- ce:t 

uuvin1·:: ox:;.,rt (n~rkcti~) • 

iv. 1?83/1984 will bn >Ufficult yc:~rs end requires :.~.xir:ur: 

effort:; ,.r the l'::rty on th0 cconc::.?ic front. H.;ncc t!: ·, 

i-:Jc:ol• .. •1··ic:1l ·,1ork },•:o tr; be stcppcc:. ul· to conb:-:t. c;;m::,:

qu.::nt •!iffl1:,~lti,;:.: thc·t thusu two Y·.:~rs will ··,· ·'" f'·r :~:::. 

110 - 10 11/ •• ~ v. !-:xtr•.:::10 lifficultL::.: i:l 
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v. Extrc1.1c '.lifficultivo in r:1obiliGjne c:xternal fin<'.nce and 

receivin.:; ulrccl'.ly prm::is.;d x~c,untc. 

i. C.:.ntinucJ prci;rc:ss in tj·,1: ctructur['.l c.djust;;J(;nt of 

th.., <.C'Jn,,1.1y:-

:!. incrt..:.nce:d do::icstic savin·:~_Gf 

b. continue:<! po3itive: ruduction in th" f.:,c)d i.:;;pc·rt till, 

fror.i 27 .S-;6 in c·ne yc.·;u: to 25.5 .. : .• On fforch 13, 1'.)7'.i, 
it was 40;{,i 

c. sizable sections of our overall it1ports continue to tc 

capi t<ll goodssforinvE>stucnt :>.ncl not for consoc:ption; 

d •. decrease iri the ~nte of inflation; 

c. drop in uncnploymcnt - increase in jobs. 

ii. The rise in thu productivn cin,l \oXpc·.rt nf trndi tiun"l crc.ps, 

iii. Continuer! [Oocl. ·::crfor::i<'.'.nc.: in .::xp<>rf on llDil-tradi tion..;l 

Cl'O ,t.1':.J • 

iv·. Furth•:r •. -r. >wth in Clll: :.'b tv .wnc:rr:hip c·f th..: benkiru.: .;c·c tc:;r. 

V• :Jtntc c ··nti·•.:l ;,f 'lJlirNxiLi::\t()ly 5000 n<:w ucres of l'·nd. 

vi. Impruv'-'cl pc:rfortJanct: c-f GFC ::md GllC. 

vii. Continuul\ i~o·;·l perforr..nncc of l"illI:!l on the cor:ioercic:l si<l"• 

viii. C,mtinu0°: 1;ru1; th in th<.: co.pi t:1l pr:-.:1_;r:.'.:7ll;ic ·10spi t.:: '~ll th• . .-

'lifficu.l lkll. 

i:{. ·111" c:.J:U..;c":·1• .. nt ,,r l:•n, · t.;i:r.: tr::•k ·,·ii t~1 th.:.. soci~1lic0 r. c.,:.

~1w1i ty.. 

x. Continued pru,:r"s:.;. in :.; t;.: tc: ;1Lmnin·~· 

xi~ i.cquisi tion d lil'liilay l1u1 -(Gren<d.:i..D.e.:ich Ho.tel). • 

ni. Gren~'.!'.\ I 0 ircipruvc:'l cr-.-.!i t rntiru.:;. 

xiii. We h:Wc: b&en '~ble: t'- rn.-bilisc 1.c::>0Giv0 external a::;d,;tanc,) 

cv<:r t!1·. first f:'ur nrn.l :i. hclf y0~.r:o c,f the itev:iluti0n • 

•. ft<.lr ouch folil.ici·;).tions, th< ·c,mtral CP11;1i tte:c ccnclu~~c.'l the .foll:Jwir.r.-:-

i. 'll1e crc.:ati m ,1f n Ministry <.'f St.'.\ tu Enkrprised, wi ti: 

C•.1<.:. Gc~or1'..: Louison ns the: i'~inioh-r. 'l1v~ new Mini:;try 

will to run by twu Bonri.l.:.: or Di.cl.:ctc1::;, nne n .. _.ar..t C1..;i:l

i•risi~: the: procluc tiv<.· :>ph(,r-: heud0'l '.Jy Ct!c. Louisein ::ind 

the uthc:r cor:11,risinc th•) n<m-~·roi":uctivc.. nph•"r•:: t<.. b.:; hea:iud 

12/. •.by 1'1inistc:r Lyr:en 
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by Miniskr Lyden Handh.:iny. 

ii. Souo r.f tho P.!<!jCII' proj"cts tu b<.: ccmni111Crol! for coll::ibor;o. tion 

in tb.:c upcc:Jin._· tw•' y<o;ir::; 2r~·, fir:::t ;;f nll, ., n;;w t'-H,nt:r (20) 

iH. 

~r-~con~~ly, in th\:· ;·;re:--. ·:,f 'L'nu..risr:! -:~~ .. vc·lop::-10nt, w;; ':10:::(~ t:· buil·l 

::;.,y,m (7) : .. :r .. \:: r;cL:, •.::i.d1 .. n•- hurd;.· ... ~ .~n'. .Cifty ( 1S'O) r-y;::.s, 

throu:_:-h ~t;"' t, 1 pri v;) t 1..· -~r! ~/c:r j: i r. t Vt: nturr: i:1"..r:...::..~ t:.:1·;nt3. 

Oth•;r p;i:-0jvct:J h"r" inc luck w•· L~r ·::x;•.cnsicn .;ith :;cvi1;t asci;;

t'.Jncc, th"· <i.:v.-,lopr.~.:nt ,,f •.iur r•J:·'•l n1)tw:.;rk ( fr:rty (i.o) ~:.iL:s 

of oain ruoda, an.! 1:1.::ny i::~rv t~~ilc:.'J (.;·f f.~r:: ~ml~ foc.<1 1.:r rocds 

with assist2.ncc frou Cuba '.Jnd th·" '-:aritb,nn lJ.;ve:h·;-,cont :;Jank 

( CDB)). ,;~be to be list.;J h.:>r.:, in tbt.: in·1ustri::-.lisati·~n oi 

tho gcocrciphic r.::\;ions, p11rticukrly :;' .•. •nlr::11 1 :.i. 'ibis can 

b<; .'!chicv0·\ in p;:>.rt throu,_;h ccll2.borxtic:1 1 .. i •.h .::cuntric.s 

such •cs 2''.llf<11'i.-:, DPJ:lK, .Jtc. with '' f-":u:; ::n. '·~l'c-Inc:c;.:ari-

:! 11 '-'·c ti•.·n. 

po58it·ili ty vf -t.:h1.. ~tut~ s0curint; 1.1.-.1rl: 12n·: f\. t' ;2._:ri:.:·~11 tu..r·c .. 

iv. 'l'hc- priv?.t,:: s .... c'tcr ::?unt b•.:· cn1;0C.I\~~~e:C. t~ 0x;lcrc invGst~D1~nt 

Olif.Ortuni tk:: .;fford by th.; C:BI. !Lw0v•:r, tJ:ti.::o :'!'·:n i:!USt b-: 

c·l<:,;:cly r:!L•lli i:~·rc.:.l l:y the: Party in 1.:v~pir:r; ·•i th cur ~tr::i.tecic 

•_ l· j._,cti vc::;. 
···1~t 'U"°"' · t· .. ·"i"" t 1 t .'.ill · ll:1UJ'•. .~ ·~ l ... •. ¥'' l' •• ·;; • '·.., .•I .- •\ 

f:~rtr,._.r:J l;,!·.ti:lt • ..__ t,· ;---iVC-U3 ~~i.li .. ! =it:{ 
:..:-:·: .~t·_ .... nt :'_....;..~LilitJ.(,~j·:r ~L·. 1-~~-~. 

t!1 't ·:i· C'iUCL:·: 
·n th\..: ti:;...:.,:10 7-rf.; .. 

'i.'t-.c C.C. ilni1lys .. d th-_· In tern:· ti~·n.-:1 uc·b tic.nc: '.·1.:-rf: • c, f ":b0 l'-:rt.y :·.n ! 

~t-~tc ."!.nrl ccr~ciu~~0j th1..~t tl~0r•: 1 .... ·as 3i1 ·nific:.:nt i:.1 1 .r.~·v ... ::·.:<.:nt j:n r.L:. 

'Jf th~ lo.(.?;<:.t~;:.n u._:i:iinistr:·;~i·.:-n which iG i-~l2nnint~ to .~,,_;~lvy nuc:lt:~.:~ ·.:·L::::µcn:--:

in · .• ·,_:..:;tt..-:r:n !·~urup•._ 1-..:nJi.~.:· /t'ril:iI;htl::ninr; ·~:if it::-.it-·..:(~~~i. t· n;:.:i1..:n ·1:: ! a ;·:r.~ 1."'/c 
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Th•; C,C. nc:t.:cl thnt rq:ionnlly, th.::r<) if; the~ b0(·;inin;; cf r:. nhift 

in the b.'!bnce of f~rcus in Caricor.1 11ovnrds Grun•\da, ac 'i re-

sult .. 'f:-

a. tile c.:mtinueJ 0con0;Jic jlrobkrJ::i cJf C;\r·: i:i::i ccuntri.:.:J; 

b. th•: fret th:!t son•: C.:-.riccr.1 countrL~ '\r'~ 0 ,int.::.ctini; 

Sein ts in r.::c:ional an'.! international or(;nnfoa tions; 

c. th<.: increasing r0s11'-'ct for Gren:.ida • s .;conooic nchiGV-

n0ntu. 

Howcw..:r, it is tuo early t') 1!cteI'l!line how 1011t: this will l;:st. 

The c.c. concludou th<:lt in ::ie0kini; to improve thi:: w.-:1rk · thvrc 

is need to:-

1. :;t:;p up the 1JOrk in the USJ,, •,/.;~;t.:rn Eure;;:•! ·:n 1 th~ ·~:1riLbr,an, 

~ :::r0ci:_~11y Trini.1 ··~d. 

2o i1,.,·r,:r:ni~;•.' th'-' :·iiniGtiy c:f f,:·1·ei,;n ••fi'c:ir:; t-. Ul'°;ur1J r·:ti..;f!..!l 

::n.: ··'tr:: t._,;ic .L.pLy;.i.cnt of the. :>t::i.i'f • 

3. :Snm.iro i;rcn t .. r co-or.!imtion b<:tw.::.::n Hinio try ,,f r'on?i, n 

.• f!'c:irs rm.! th .. Int•Jt'Tl:'\tfonnl H.::li'.ttknn D.:Frt:-.•.:nt d' the 

I'n1·ty. 
n..:·w 

4. F"·ll•.·W u;; .:.n -cll/.:cr:t.::ctu :;: .. !•: :lu::-iu,; tlL C:t'U'-,:1" L• .. ;-. !· r'<i 

l!,<;. •1i;.;it, 'ihi:; r•.q•<'ll':ibilit;. t .. ·. i;,·, d.:·r;_•l ;...,Lwu·..-n tli·

Int·: rnc'ti .-n:'l '·'··l·:ti:;ns .IJ •• ;i;,rt:::"nt :end ttJ.o h r·:·i,_-n i,ff--.ir3 

Hin.i.::itry, 

5. 'i'ht.! Into.:rn.~ tbnr: 1 i•\Jl.:! tions D•J1x1rt!Junt to inknsify its w:ii·k 

with fr~t0rn:1l :m·l Prkn<lflhip :;ucit:tics \'/orl:lwitl.c:, b0;•ring 

'in rJin:l tlk n"'"d f,1r •·:.1tu·d.'\l a!JSist:.mcu :·n 1 Uh. .level,,p::.'-'nt 

0f Pl'li ticul t.:uri:m. 

6. Er.s\.U'c th:-. t th·~ ;·!DC 1 s9 ;i~rticubrly J ~1:.~aic;: :·r;.? i'eirba·:!os 

wl~ich sr,; ~·,-01·<.!in" tin;; clusuly with US iu!,<::rinli:.io, ·.lo not 

euccced in isolntinc Gfciri:i<lo. nor in Jevclopini:: "'· stratc,:ic 

ir:ipvi·i::iliu t control· of tht'.l I'"1-":ion. 'l'b achi<.:•1u th.is th'-' fcl:. 

lo·~in,: i;i.:;,.;;ur.:s :uust be i~1plcmt.!ntctl:-

i. M0v.:; rqiitlly tu fin:1 up r.;l« tir;n:. with Cnricnra. 

ii. nc .:Uscrcct and cE:utious in our r.::lations with 

14/ ••• h:ft opposition 110 - 13 
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left opposition parties in OECS states. 

iv. Establiah :;,. Consulnk in 'I'riniJ::i•.1. 

7 • r.r.suro th.~.t w'"' :··-::ve rapi<lly tu fi:rr.< U) r·2l~. tiuno with the 'Juch•.li::;t 

W·Jl'lJ. 

Tlw CC Gj.'l:llt >l•,; o\.' ti• .. ~· <lll"ly.;i111; tJi •. ,1i«~(1l.;1:::-i c\rul L!ifficul

ths b;iin, :· 1:nc•:untcr•"l in Jo,v;c:lrJ]'in, thic ;;.roE~ .if wrirko The 

CC Rckn11wleilr;ctl th•' fnilw:u •Jf th" i-'?ortY to live uP t~• 1 ts 

responsibility ·1f buildin,: th.., :·.iliiii:! qU.'.\ntit.::tivcly ilnd 

t')U.<Jliti11tivcly. Our only .'.\r..:::i nf prcrroirn h1'r':l is th.J work-. 

plact:! mili tin, :-n'~ ev.Jn that ne;;0ls t0 liu ::itr1mcth0nol1., 

Th~ CC c:mclutlorl thr:t:-

i. " 8 r:ri;;ua ?uli tic2.l D<ipr.rtr.1.:mt of the: i.r..1ccl Furc.::E 

r;h0ulJ bfl orr,ani::i<::rl .mil the• t th..:: Chkf of •>uuh ·.:Lpart

n<,nt b.:: vi.;orcusly sup;;rvised J;y th::o o.c.-
ii. ·1'h:~t .:~:.)r.:1.:it ~.nl d1!funct P:1rty c1..:lln in th~# i.r::~..:·'l.. ~;··~>rC1.JS 

nh·:u. b·. r..:viv<Jll "O•l :i 1.cokly r<.:port r;..,nt tu th;: O.C. :mcl 

c.1.c. 
111. 1'hnt l':"!rty c•:·:ir.-i·: •. n nh.:.uld pl:·y '' loJ:!uin.: rul0 in th,; I1i

li"tiii, fK< ~.,1 t.,·. inupirc <~n.l l•;:-c:: lh·. ;.:ilit.ic:. In •v.:~:iticn, 

t:l•. l',·,;i, .. 11~.l Viili. tb vhid',; :JUCi t C:Ul.J<..l. t ',v '"kly r'-':e(··rt:. :~ll 

·:ll 1·:rty (.<•·::r··»c: .,,11., f:ll 1.:. tw·n u-, ;·_r :.ilili--, 'r:•it.

in·: 

4 ' ... '"I"' " •. 1· • 1:\.,:J,;...w.i .. ) .vlii.. \ 

In ~r.ulysin,: tho, wc.rk «u0n1· th., wc,:rkin.; cla:m1 tho C. ~. tuuk 

pnrticubr n.:;t" ... f th" rcll.,,;v.·i11,::-

r·.c.:.i.ii t w~.·!:L-:r~ lnt.: it:~ ~ .. n:·::.:. 

ii• rlllv ~lj=Jl'K0I':.J ~luc:·l ti,~n L:li..13St':!S h.-:..s .~C ne: r(:li.:"'. tivGly 

110 - 14 

w.:;11 l'rinr~rily 'lu<.: tc the 1;0rk c,f th~ Soci~clis1~ 

'l'ut~,ro Ger.~ 1i ttcc. 

L·f thd w .. rkt:r 1 s ·.rcrk, but this· we.s in i ts0lf linked 

t. th'-' WOr.>ktl\.'HfJ <;f th•2 C.P.I;. uJi;iini::itrntion C<:ntre: 

15/... itself. iv. The 
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itsc],f. 

iv. 'lhe Ferty 8uppL.rt Groups ::it th.: .,,, rkplr.cus wc.r~: bUginin;~ to 

ehow sii.ns c.;f iu. l~ov01'.1c·nt Jurin: th.: l::1ot two r"11nths l;i;.t thcr<.: 

w::s nuc:(I f.::r th..:;·, t,) t.1kL r .. <:Jl<msibili ty· for :...cg··ni:Jint- ;;r:;

lucti:-n ~n~ .i:1uL'ti•:n ~ctiviti1::1. 

i. P.,.rtv SuuNrt Gr:•up:i: In .,rJ"r to fb,"ttur C'iuili the· h•.rty Sup

port Grou;.·:.i i;i th th,, n.:c.;;sGury skills for carryini:r ·~ut th• .. ir 

d!!y to ,iny politic.11 t::sk :1t th•; w;Jl'k place, thL CC d·"ci-l.:;d:-

a. A 24-wc...:k i•1'.vL.>1:icnl trainin:'. lJt'ut:T:lL'll.lu for :;,c;:ibi.:rr. 

c.f Ptorty Supp.)rt Groupe w1•uV \i. .... 1 .. ::.mis(:1l .• (:i:'.:irtlciFnt::; 

to be s,·,1.,ctcd ir.iF.:dd:: kly). 

b. Onu doy s0:::sL·rw f1.•r 1J<:."!lin,: 1•i th ri, :ht-•.-dn,; pr;;p.'.'.('.-'.?:1•.~[: 

lines wr·u1'1 b. <·t'1:,:'ni:JL 0.i .. ..-.:ry twc· .. nths. 

ii. ~i:"),: · ... .:;: In ·I''.·_ t· t) '.tJ1!vis0 lb·. r:.c .. . n ~. i:·clicy f·:.r ..cJ1_· -::· ~.l~.ri:.:

lis- ti-:m ' f ,_. • ·.;:;, tn .,:U::nin;: cu.Litt<..·- frc::i th-. i•1ini:;tr-; -~f 

fl2.nninc ·1 .. r:' :: trl r.. ·tht:nL.·J. :-int t:·.~3k~~! t-:· :-

::!. sub1:1it ; .. rc.;.:c::i:ilo for stnnJ;ir.iic~ti<·n )f wages; 

b. iJTcpnr.:i "? •!rnft pulicy on prc•fit-.:;h:;ring; 

c. ''1::.::.i t i:11\.r:··:·, tic·n : 'n thu cl~1.:;:.;ific:. tion c·f we rkc:r~; 

i.ii. &.ulr:tion: In ·,-::;,~·.r t1... ,·· .. t thi:; vi'!: ·l ~:!··.:.;:.:! \;f w··,rk ·:i.~:::·.n1 _~ tl1t:. -wc. rk,~rs ~~-:,in!·:, it w~:J :!··ciJ1.:ll :-

·l• ·.;:,. :icce;1t the: f•.:r::ir\t 1~ the: ·'.'.Aiu; 11.nt prepared by C.k. 

G~;;ri;e L,l'lis0n .)n this que:itfon. 

1::. 'b "1Pi-"Ant C:L:. Y.1rir>u i·lcilnrz;ctt'-' to be; ovn-all Poli tic::l 

!le~: 1 c··f :hi.:: c,rc;:\, 

c. 'fc 1;ipc·int :m :,ri:::nisur •..ih:c •Jill' 1::...: ~:u.i,:0u by C·le. 1-lcJ::rn .... tk. 

iv. N._.~1b"rohir .. m '111 .• r!·:<.:·rs ·.Coi:imittJcL 'I'h\:: CC tcck nut<: cf th<.: n-.r. .. J 

to str.ine;t.!-.011 th" :.1"-'nbcrship ,;f tho >Jcrkers ·~ow.-:ii tee. Ir. this 

rut:pect th.: C,C. !•,ciJed to <:iVPQint:-

·'• C,l"s• l•'i t.:rc,y :~ilin ::-,n•l B.ortiv Lessey as w;r.ib..:rs uf th·~ 

~'".:rkor=:.. (!~;t:!Lli tt·..::t~ rc.:vresDntinc llf:.\-.1J ~1ub-Cur~.~i ttec·. 

b. Ir~ •;ntify n.;;•.i 11 .... ~ .. .l::: t,; lc•;.l tlK W< r:; in somu cf t.hu sub

ccn:Ji tt<J.::s. 
1 r./... v. Hu· ·iorul anLI interna tiowl 
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v. H,;rional an.~ internaticrml Werk: In th'1 face of an intensified 

th.L"USt bY i:ip 0.rinli:m to control tht: rciciorul trade union :~ove-

1J0nt M 2"',;n in th<· (/{2l·i) :Jff\rcr.! to th<1so unions ·tlu'oU+;h thr, 

C, E. I. , th•: C. C. rccocni c:.iJ th.:. n..:eC: to ::: tup up nur wcrk in 

this nrt:.'.'.. 'l'o this ,:n•l, th·J c.c. ckci•Jul to:-

~ .... lJir"<:t th•: "i, i•k1:r:: C._.::1:,itt.:..: t" ::tuJy Uk ;·,,;::Jil:ili.ty 

of Gr"mi.:i' winnin. r th-.· J":.:•t "1' Gcncr:1l f;"crct;",I"'/ ;1n·.l 

,,tl11Jr kuY 1.ooi tionr; in th" Ci'.ribb..,;m Ccrn;rco::; Gf k:b,,ur • 

. b, Direct the w,c. to bui;.(t .. •·:ml ot_!·~Y1Gthe:n th0 Intcrnativncl 

Dcp::-.rtr.wnt '>f T.u.c. in ordt•r to fr.cilit:'t0 cxpi'.?:dcrl rc

~ionol ~nd intdrn.~tional work. 

c. Direct 1-1.c. to d1Npcn its CGntact with w.r'.T.U. whJ.h 

sc..:kin(j tu unxinise th.:: vnlu.::. cf it::: c0ntr:cts within tb. 

I.C.?.'11.r. 

ao h~··rin,-· i:!; .. .wn "l. Tl'.l -'\f i:l,-:ruv..:1..0..:nt, but .,x~;:i:.:i::c:G;l cu1ccrri.1:,,v·~r 

tho f:iilure: to solv;j persi:::tcnt pr•.1bk?J:: ;·~rticuL":.rly th0 1:<. t.c.l 

nbsenC•J uf pr•Jpn.,;:mcl:i, th"' de:L~y in thL: .:n;:ctn.mt ·:;f the: 11i::!.,.:fol 

larc.;ny L!·J :ml thu pm bl~·t;i cf ::;::rkctinz·. 

i. 'rho l•'::or:-.:cr:; Ccr:i::1i t t.-::.· !11..t,;,l;; tv b,! :·: t:c-·:·n,_;th.;m:'.'· · i V·"n th<: ::: tr'l

t.c,;ic r"lo of t!•" f:!l'f:ll·l'~1 in th<: !:.v··:lo;;1::1..nt :.[ nL;riculturc. 

ii. Th•: Cl)L10ittec thrutt;:h th;:: i:·.F.U. "'.il'.-','';'l;nith.:G ~ 1:.anoivc r(:cruit-

for th·. f~,l7.K·rn. 

iii.;,u :!cliviti,·:; -.. i th.. l .:·'· ;. rw '.'.cnd~t<.:ntly hichlicht,:d in 

iv. 'I'!k Minist::y .f .. ,.;rixulture c.nl th-.; .i.'.P.U. sc;ck to .:btain 

cai.·k.:;ts l: ·.:Hlly, rul_'.ione.-lly an<l internt.ltit::n~-.lly fer th•; 

fnr.~t.::rn pr '.~UC\.J. 

v, 'lh·~ l"'lrr:i:;:rn CC't:l!:li ttuc tn be i;ivi.:n cbs"r nUP'-rvi::lion 'c~r 

th1.. l'..,litbur·~,m, c.;~.;inr! o.c. 
·ii. '.L'h·~ i:,l..;:Jl:·_ .. ic,,l wnrk <11~cnr: th•' famt:rs t'-' bG stepped up ii:-

110 - 16 
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vii. 

oedia t. !i,y, 

Tho P .1''. U. seek to start service co-opcr~ ti vca nml te; •nrk 

,,ut nn incc:mtivc schur.ie fer the; fcrrners in the co-ops in-

'i'hc c.c. mlr.:F..~lris0.l th·· WLl.'k r1f th· ·re: "(•h,;r;; Cvr.ni ttcv ";!3 f;oiro It 

however, net.:•.'! th•• t cilthr,ui;h ;,r·: .. :Tc;~,;iv.: fL·rc:;.1 crir.tr~l the.: .G.F .'l'., 

thG :~njori ty <Jf tG;'Ch'-'r:i rL1:1nin b:lcl:w-:rd 11•;li ticnlly. 

The c.c. c:..nclU<lo..:tl thnt in ur'1cr t; 0 .ntiur·1 thnt the? pi;CJgressive 

f1,rces r;;t<'lin ;;ffectiv(; control of tho.. G. U. 'l'• ::m<i cle:cpon th0 work 

?.rnilng the t;u:ich•,ra, th.., tv;:-.churs c1,;1:·•:•i tt0e curit:-

i. carry 1)~t r,r,liticnl 1;•lucati0n ;,;::vni: :\11 t.;cch•1rs1 . 

ii 0 C:1:.~nl)nCC ;;c,li tiC~li _,,_!ucatkn . f ;i).l j'J:in:·ry ~;r;hOGl stu!J..,nts; 

iii. 'ISSiat th.; Ministry uf i!:1lucatLn i11 1.ur, :in1; arQacti:m:.u7 ho<:itl 

t•1~ch1.:.:rt3 :.."t· .. ~ru nch\·lulB; 

iv. C.1-·Jr~in:;t., with thu i•Iint:;try ·;f F~bc:.ctbn tc· (;llt..u.rd tr.._ i.J;:

phn .. :nt:~ ~i·)ll uf i'tll n•;W stra t.: .. ·iu :·:::"'!_;r,;;.:· •::.J it: t:.lu·~::.ti::..n. 

v. Ensu:rv tiiat tht:r•" io continuq•l :l;Jvclc.pucnt ... r cultur.c.l ,,n,~ 

acadar.iic level c-f all t(;ach.,rs (NI:..:TE:C r.m'l lKyountl). 

7. YCU~ & S'J'UDENTS 

In <'.nclysin,; the wc•rk "f th:. '{ ,.uth Cu1:u::i ttc._,, th.., C .c. :.;r,ncluJc.l 

th.'Ct th .... .-.,.k "i:l-. tl" th~ y-.uth ~:n: ,;t·u.\"ntr: .,,,,3 p>-r. ·:r .. :· c.i.~. n-~te:J. 

p"II'tic-.il:~rly th•': t t1t .. :rc: "'-'.::, : .. 

i. That th" Y. uth Cl!1!i::1itt'-'" ~;h :.ui ~ ('..c;'.:l; i11 th•' c:;1~i!l(; 1;•:riL.•l :,n 

S~1 ...;;rt an.l Cultur\; in -Jr:l·.;.r t. ·.-1in th1.: y•:iuth ~:1:.:.r·;.·.·.:,;s. 1..l.b11 c0t:Qit

t·~c sh:JU1·2 crn,,tivi;ly lny tlv. \; :c:L: L.·C' t:1};in( uvcr th.:: ~-;,;,~rt:; 

:D..:~,.,~rttJ.ont :in.: Uu.r .. 1aft.?r thu :;;,;.rt': ;'.:;c~rJcit1tions. 

ii. Str•J"'~Jlin; the 1 .. uth ~;<cCl'•Jtc1rii'lt Ulll'\);'.Cl'('CY which i3 ~o ue rc

·~uc•;,! fr.·:" th i t•tic1;n ( 13) tv fuu.r (4), ::ifl'.1 re'.lcplc.y th'" extra 

w,•rk._,rs int, .-.tl'1'-'r ar·.:e1s. 

iii. 1'i ,r .. crc·:tiv-.: tuk \. ... •:1r\'lc ,,f th•: r::·clio prot:r<uru.w 1n icFG. 

iv. ihc O.C. ;.l::c.; "'i"'cinl cmr-hnuis on prop!;r planning, th<-: train-

1ti/ • •• ing c,f cntll'cs, 
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inc of cr-;lrcs, ,,rcpai;anda and intcrrmtionul work •. 

'Ii. 'fiierG nus t b" ·~r,;;.: t.,r co-or Unn tiun bL· tween the students 

cor.ir..i tt00 '"•r..: th" t•J<,chLr::: c· r:ni ttc.J k ir.lplmJont p1;li tic;:l 

work c'!:l~)nt_: tl1t..: :..;tu:Ll:Ilt!::, inclu..1.in.~· rl:-:;n•lt:T!_~. 

vi. I'h..: Int,·r1vtion;~l 11.;!1<irti:.~nt cf th·- NY0 ::iuct t•J ~tren(rth,;n.:.·!. 

':ii. Thi..:r.::: L:uet : ...... G I:'·Jt: f..,.:;r c•~-cr,iir1:-l tl1~·r. ' . .1•_twc·.:n th·: Yuu t!"'. :'~r.:.r.:.·'.':i tt1..:e: 

?..n1 thv ;, .. d:. !.''..l C;ir:c1i tt;,._ ia .~r:J..r t.. d::::urc thr•t ycun1~ ..., .. ,rk0r~ 

~rt. rccrui t ... J int<• th1: !ITO. 

•1iii. 'l'l•'-'r'" !'lust b<:> cl·~s0r supcrviui;:n by th'-' HatiQn~l ii:xccutiw: of 

th..: wurk ~,t th<: p<lrish, zun'.Cl 1:n· l ,.:r0up lc.;vc;l:.;. 

8. l.Ol''i.c.N I :.i· \.r'C't .K 
1. 'l'hc' c.c. surJinariscr.! th1; work of th" ',/orJcn' o; Cor.1:Jittoc :lS l:.eirt€ ·..iuak 

nnd stn,:n<'nt nnrl c:mculded thio; wa::; a recul t uf th.· fnilw·e ·~f t.hc 

N'1i;frm1l L-':vkr:ohip t0 provid;, <;ff.;ctiv<; lc:Hkr:ihip f:,r th" p.:rLJ 

.1uc t,, both ~bjcctiv~ problcrn; m:l tlLir inm:nsi ti vi ty b <L.:j · 

c~.mi;ii tt.-o, 'I'his w,:·.~l~ n:: tLn::l 10~'.l~r:;hii; en: ::tiisc ... nc::: of c;UJKr:i

sion ::-n.l c':inti·c·l -.t tho. p;::rich C1n'1 -.:0n2.l l·::v~ls have oxpC.c.dd the. 

petty buurt:eoi::i sic~•:: of m::-ny el.::r.10nt::; wh;; h~ .... ·e not been ac:customcJ 

t.1 'o:">rkin.:- <m tb.ir •. wn. 'l'hi::i p,;tty \i::,ur;,vi::: :::idd hns t<i b.<.: :::•;•;n in 

th· C~r.':.·:xt .: f ;;he .:;_ '·l' iJ(·tty b•;ur;;( .. :,ia eh:.::i::.'.'ct-.:r ·if ,';Ur p~,r~y • 

2. 'Zhi.:. c. ·:~ ·1 i:.i(!U:>:~l!.l -~n .·i,,lltJc,'3 ti~;n I!~::'.:. Ly tb·:. \~1~::i1;,;n r 8 CiJr'.".!:'.~li t t...:C lL .' ·: • 
• t~i.... f2 . .rty c.~: ;~ 1,.;}!· 1-. h''.G i':-i.il0.l t' · ;- i>. roci;J t..:: :!nd p::.y ·:u\.; rt..:l''1r':. t 1 .

th.,; s-;i·:efrl ,;;r: bl~r:;c fi'\Ct::l by F;irty '·K::Kn with ycunr chil,J.n•n. 'i'l•'c 

CC c"ncln.Jt.:?•l th;·;t this nlle1~2tion is withcut ::;uct~mc.::. In tho vi·-··' 

r:f the CC, thcr,· is 11;;· •huut th::tt the.re: h'.\::: b.::c:n atcn•1Y <::n'.l <li:.:c.;r

nible. ir.:;rrc'V•:mc·nt in th1: arr:::.n1:11r.11:ntr; '.·1l:id1 h~'.V•l b•oe:n ;JnJ~· by the: 

i·nrty t.:; !'Lr:ili t;•to b:i.rtiJ c.ir:irc:.:!es with ~·oun~·.: chilG.r;::n in carryin,: 

~ut th .ir P:1rty ,:uti013. '111·~ :.~ttitu:i,. "r' t·Jll. tic;,:.:;n's C..:::i:.:itt,;c::•:·n 

rhis th0r ... f .::'c, I\.:fh::::ts :-, ·.::iscuia,,J :--;,tty 1>.uxc.,ois uttit.u.:u and 

r0r ti-...n. 

J. l":.a·tl~.,;r '" r.,, th.i CC n·:,t'"d that the l·olitical ~1re3u and Org:,nisiru: 

;_;r.?:::-.it.i;"'. !•.~ve 1;01:~ discuo:;ions in th" p:•:::t with the Wor.icn's Cor:;r:.it

ti:\;; •..:1-:. th..::.>~:· .-!u1::s:i::...ns. Lt tht.:S\.:; 1;-• .,:-,..._ i:in~.~::; lh~ i:·oint wqs ro::~;:..t:.:r1ti::·.!ly 

r.n ~? th~'t th·~ in,;qu<'.li ty (jf th0 w .. 1 .. on we.:; .. no cf th·.: eon1:r:"clicti...m; 

il"liercnt. in th.i CO'.pitnliat nyst.:;r.1 ·m·! h·.,.J t,, b<> roJ1;lv.,.! by tho 
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Party in ii oyGtvr.i:itic wny in nccordnncu with the matcrinl :icvdop

rn.:nt ~,f th·~ i;..;ci"ty. .• t th":-;" ,~,,~<: tilll.:s, it w.:i.s furthl'r. ;ioint"d 

<'·Ut thnt c·,"r.crc:t• ... :.1tv,::q;t1; w•:r L•:in1: n.":ck: to solv.:: th.c 0l.Jj,,ct

_ivo: ;:rc .. blc!:io f:":c.,.; 11Y Lb >HLn ( Lhroudi 1,r0vision of :!.-:y c2r<J 

C•.ml;ri::G, kin:l.:r,'r:r·!-.r.s .: n.: ;;r,,-; dr:::cry fr.cili ti...:o, j::,b::;, Gkill::

tr.-:inin .. : : .. ni .... ;uc:: tion:."l .tJ.'l'''ctuniti·:::;) "n•l U; t t;h0 :··"·'·Jluti"n 

c,f th .... subJ.;ctivc: ·li!!iculti"'.:; ( ·V "·ultw-.., ·.l·.! •.ri.._·,ic, ·;h'. 

;)re:ju ... !ice::;, .. l.! h::bi tG ;:n·! ul 1 v • luv<>) 11,·::: :i :·:,it kr f: .. r the 

i'arty >.s :.1 wh<.l<! ... w.n :.1n. 1 w"::1"n - t._. rc::;c,lv;, in <' princi

plod r:nd ByctGiantic wuy thr:mc;h colluctivr: ::tu '.y ''° th1.: 

Woman (l,uestion ;~n;l tlu·ouch rucc., ni ti m in pr·:cticc •J!l th.:: 

part of both th" P:•.rty •.~·.1m0n ·:nr! r1'-'n th::t :· ccn:::ci..,us att1.;n:,t 

4.Thc C.C. t'.wrc:f,_,rc· c·>ncluc!c::l th,.t in :~•)·.kin;: t.; r0:;.,lvi:: thio 

problc·o, th.; 1';irty ·~:"nn.. • t .. nc .uro: ·.,· •,1.,.,lmc;s, br1.:·.c! cynicist1 

.;r .. ncour~,,:._. ""'''ll" :~uh,j .. ct.iv .. , :'ttii;u:..,c, iut Lh.: l.~1-t.y in th" 

1.it:n ~n: w:·:r:! .n ir. th, .. i.:rt~r':·; r:··nk ;•n.: i'il·-·, Ll.:~:ri~1_- in r-iin;..: 

th0 ;;11re.::ount i;:,;. .. rt«,nc..; .. r th" n•.:..:·.~ L·.• •:n:.:tu·c th:->t br,th th..: 

nan ~ml w0n.·m <mite in th· atzucgl<: tc: ,;,:,fc:;t ;::ur ,irinci;;nl 

;;;n,:::ii<:o "[ c:.-.1•i tnli::;:n ;m .: i::l] .. cri::li~!": ":n '. c1c!1i"'v.;; uur ctr<<

tc,:ic ,,t,_j ... ,~tivc' of tuiVin :;,,cf:-.lisn. 

5.'lh.:: CC .~:l'.? .... ···T·.:t..»! t: .. t-h·-· e!'~;[~C,~ l:J .t' lb.~ ·,.,(_J: ... .:n';:; C• .. r:1.: .. ittu12 

Th<." CC nnnlyni:·d tb::it th·" I'::irty an•l :;t"t0 ;r('(.~;ig~mlr. ''"'rk in in :i. ctntc: 0f 

deep criois. This ct:.,te ::f crisi:; is t.hc c"n';"·;•.i.mcu c,f ::i nu::ib·~r ·)f f1ct.Jr:i 

inclut!in,~:-

inv .. : lv-;,.~ in ,,r;;;:<:·.:m1<.lr., wurk; 

ii. the wuf!im'" co in Ui.: nuub.,r ;;n·\ '-J.U.::li ty <if th•J:::£: c·J~:,rnuuu; 

iii. ;i;1 .. r :irst_.r:i 0f n.~n::i1·:e1:i.mt. 

llbj .. ctiv..:: f:,ct·,rs i:.1;.·~ctin:.'_ n. , .. ..,tiv·.ly "n th .. •,,: r·k >kr•: :•ls0 nc t.;:l. 

20/ •• 0 prr:j1.:ct tht wurkin.; 
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;projoct th~ workinc cnlss and workinc pcopb as requirud the 

I• arty' s I.inc :,r :·tnrch in order to euhrrintoe the ideoloeical an:l 

ori.:<'n~.sr? tion:il u"v..:lopo<cnt dof tho W'.0 rkinc class ns the le;i:lin;: · 

ooci::l fcrco, 

The CC conclu.!c•.I: 

-1. Free \·/..,st In.U211 an:! Guv·~:r.ru.1cmt Printc:ry to b·-, mcrr:e:c! into enc 

ccmpnnY' with Keith Joseph '1S M;i.nnc;cr, iltJrby J '11.WS I'S '.l'<~chnicnl 

Hcn1l, hui;l;ks i;'cr,;urson ns E-:i tor of FWI en l Ji!:•..Jf.L. 

ii. ?;;toF Davic1 to bocunv now Dor, ·~ :..:ccrut:uy cf Inf ,,run tfor,. 

iii •. T(:chnicr>l trninint; for p(')rr;c•nn.::l fl\;lr< F',.Jl ~.t· Cul.;: 1 :; i-r1ntc·r:r 

in :n,.,r.b~.loc shoul1~ t•; ~ur:iut::r1e 

iv. i;z:u:-,1, ::::;.1<\tl)-.i C.l'l'ro:ich tv be · :c v .. luj.ccl in ru:pcot t0 :::.. !i.'.! 

in tl1·: 1\;1·J1 .-Jf .., ~:r .. ;1,~c.·stin · Iu~Jti tut<:::. 

v. i·i.~.r.,-:,·:.· :1' GI:: :m,·: P~~l re; .... ,rt..:r~; ::;( .. "',:; to incl';" ·se th0 ,;ffi

ci~n.:::y ·...;r Ll~th (J~·l·~r·· .. iiunEJ. 

vi. G~i:; t., he ''l'\!r<i.,ch<":·~ f,.a· 2 t..:dmici::ns to :.;ervic.; F'd! f•r"t:::r:s, 

1vhi le tr:· .inin;- loc; 1lc. 

·;ii~ l".·iI .en Jl::\'EI. t." !J.., :mbli~;hv'.! w.:ekly on ',•i(;.:n.::1;.!~y ,,n:l :. :tu.r.i.n~'• 

,ti!! ... ;,-,r~~ .. .:L::~tic t.ih.·:;in ... at · i'·rcli~ ·icus pror:rt~:~ .. J.S ;·t: !i·:.; ~·ttrrt-

10 nr/····l"i'"'.'', 'i' • V e , • ... i....1 ~ 1 • :,, ., ._.; ~.L. ~ ------- .. --. 

· ,. bUil \ i_:~. ;'Y .: t·_,:: ... . .. · 

ii. '.i:hJ .;.c. ~1; .:x; r.::::::;'i <:,.!lc-,rn :b<>ut th..:: r;r..::.;.;nt functicnir .. · 

t.f t.'.!.., :;.,c.::· .. • •. .-r·i .. t :incl .tiru:t'-l tilr:t furth·.cr oystcr.i3 b". ,,ut in 

;,;1:1·: 7.. cu~~~·. I th0 '-1tu:li ty af -.1r,J.'k. In thi:l connocti"'n• ~he: 

CC h~.G dTo!Ct.· 1 th. (J.C. t·..J .itlontify ::' h';)lC:tnri:'.n ;J:i1inizt::r:tnr 

t.J ·iv1..' .Jc.y t: . y l·_.;··· 1 l·.,r~;hip ti> Lh1...: ~;,..:Cl\.'tari~tt. 

:>1/ ••• (11) :>OGL.L 
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1. •,·11., C.C:. n.'t<•'l th,,t :;c.:.1·. p··:;. ·r-~:-.~ ?-:.-:d t.i•:r. :~~-ld in thi.! fi.;;ltl 

vi lie-:-- 1th c:•r•:: :virticubrly nt th..: lGV\il ;,,f th~ exp•:msion 
• (•f : ·thl. l:'·r~r:r; 11.::\l th Care 'f<:n::in thr:::u,, ·hc,ut th;; cuunt:cy • . 

2. '111.; CC n:,t;.;.1 th·- ·~xis tine le:v.-;l "f •:r~<'nist:;,i r.iao:;; 1•".rticf..; 

jJ:·t.i<>n in th.· ·!-.liv•1cy ,.f 11(':,1 th 00rvicc :·nd tht· L«:k of 

i rt'/; .1 v0rh.:n t ... : f th·~ r~ittGr> (',r1::c.nis:i ti ;11.3 .:1n:.1 ~·.rgnns \j f t-eipul;1r 

•! ::1:ic'cl···cy in th,: .:r~ nf h•::~l th t~'lUc:'. ti..:n. 

3. 111-:· C.t:. :lir:,cts thot consul t::ition 1,cdn ::,:·tw,1<:n the: Ministcy 

uf ::u.:ilth, m~::.;:J or;;nuisntiono ontl the ~-:ini !:'tcy of l:n tional 

.'.:;Lilis<:!tion to n·.:curc C'Jncrctc lr:v•.l:::. -f :-o-orUnntion in 

i.· 1J'b1 • •• :.:t.=1Lli.·i:··,,·nt. ··f vil· ·:··" ~1. :-.ltb bri~l;.~L;. ·?d • 

. ii .. ;.<i:.· .. ;u:.;::i· ,.,, .. ,,;·:.dn; t.h·. hc::.lth ·· .... ctu1· ~>l.:on. 

iii. '•1l· :. r •: ·ni::;, tir·n · · f !1 .. -:1th ;;;.1uci'. tbn fr-· (::-:m:ncs. 

1. In ::'!(tr·:ta:in( th-.. v;,,;~k ·,f th·: i·iini .:try .,f !'."rnint~, .th-" Ct: c.:-n

~:i·:• .. r·:·' , i.r.,;i;i:.:·:l f ;r c::r., ''n:.'lin ··:l.l .'1'. ::-·ni11,: th·. !:. ·:min,:; :;c-

·~w.·c fr .. ; .. , ii, ·Uei.111: i"iin.i.:::; tl'Y a c'mcr(:t..: ;::-.:i;:c•a;cl to deepen 

. tlK p;: cvici,m uf ct..1.,1.mt, snnd ::m<l o:<.1v•"l• 

2.. C•.: :·.!.::;;,, .Jir· .. t:t:J thr•t :i.n £1ttcr:ipt b0 i;.;1::10 to :..;cu1·e ccnoes

,,iL,n::l c l\.:Ji t. rur h•.usinc CUtlponuntL< ·-.rrrna Colui;.bia tind 

Cz.~dw l:;,-, l v: ,Jdn. 

3. r;c.; furth-.·r tlir;~cti; tlF OC tr, fincl ad::i ticmil co::irndc-s for 
• th• ... !>.,d '!'ribunnl k· ,_.n:;ur1: 1:r(;<?t\1!' shnritl{; c.f· the. workloa:1, 

"·n:l th. t <lwritt.m 0v<1luntiun by th" Chr:irpoi::so~s uf th~ 
'Pribun:il, :m whcth<:r it is corlkct t\l cxt,;;nt th(l r;:nt 

cdlin:· :'L ·,v1: /.JO(; b•. ~<Jn(·· 

In this: r:ror, th.:. ·;~ n:, L.•I:-

1. Buth tht: CH~ :-:n<.! in:;·;:-i,;p ;.ru1:r::ir:u:1·1::: UI'('.Ontly rcquir.;; ste11;irn! up 

wurk <!n<i at k·ntiun. 

22/... ii. 'lb.:: prcsont un-
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ii. Th.:: •. ros<Jnt ·un:rnti::ifactory 1li.>p11~dtLm of the: :tudcnts 

to th.: l • .:volution, ,,i:;p"ci.1lly s..,cc;n<lr.:ry ::icho<.Jl student:.;, 

iii. 

1 V'. 

'i'b: continuinf i;c.·)r ;)hY::icnl c:. n 'i tion:.i of th·" scho<,l buil::Cin.:i:;. 

'.Ih.:: l<~ck ,.,f '1 st.o.n:!Grc:iz1 ... curriculum for pri.~1:.1ry .:m.'. :ic,ccn:!-<ry 

schu:;lo. 

v. 'l:l·,., ,:r'-lwin,· influc.nc;; :,f th• t;hu.rch :-in! r;.:li,··ie;n <'i:ic.r.: stu ·:unts, 

The CC fUrthe:r not.::J in the arcri cf :..ip<.rt, th;~t th•: .. r15~misation and 

~:lt:linistr•1tion ar-.; not un1h:r firm ~>•>li tic< l crmtrol nncl !lir<)Ct.i.on, <ind 

hnvc not t:'.kvn o~ .-i r.inss · ch<1ract1:r. 

'flit.: CC n.1t.o~! ~·lCL' th~t thu ;~r.;'1 o;f cultur•: lnd sc:·.-n nr, nicnificrmt i1"

r1rov..:::::;:nt 1:!1.ich C."\n r:i:•!·:.· '1 r:;(:nnin.-.:ful c-.,ntributiun tu th' . .tiuli ticel <le-

i, CC '.i:i..,.::ctu ·th•i hiniatcy uf l!. '.uc" tion :_:nd the: T.:2chcro Cur.uni ttee to 

ir;iplurnt:Dt th·" prop•itir.l for political· f.!,!uc~tion of tlw prinary, 

avc<•n 'ary <!n '. llLii'El' t..;r.ichers. 

·i.i. :a i'i·2;.." i'T.c,,~:::i1.-.::•0 f.:l':: s•,c•. n: .. ~,ry sciw·,,ls ~;hou.~" •:r.r:;.i"ncc in S•.!:te:r..

b_,r, 183 • 

.i.ii. ;.X: 1.i:·uct:: th.; ·,,,,,clkr:·: Cur"1ittc:0 :·n:! thP. i-iini:itry (.f E>l~c;•ti:.·n 

to inpl c:c1.nt r•'co:·.ccn ·:''ti'. n:i · t·; .rf!L1' Nl.l unoui t•ble head tcacher3 • 

iv, CG .. '.irocts th•" Ycuth Coumittec, th •. 'f·.:"ch0r:i CoillClittcc ::mJ 

N1nistry or· 1/!ucation t,, ir.•plt::r:i•.nt politiccil cducatio!l for students. 

v. 5chc,ol Lonrtls tc be ri:!min•lC'.l th;·1t unJer thG E~'.UC~!tiOn net, feli-

ciuus clas::ics :".re "?tion;:l in ::; t:. t.e. school:;;. 

vi, 'I'hc t._•nchc·r:.i c-:•r:•·1i tt._e <·n i·:ini:; try vf !:.<luc::' ti·.•n t.o f ird ere:-: t.i. ve 

Surt! the r<:·luction 0f -reli.:L;us ;;.'.ucr>tion in achools. 

i:.r,v .:J':efe -. ...,r,.2 l 0 

viii.'I'h<~ fur:ar-?tion ,,f Cor.u~unity School C0 uncils where th·~ bc.hnce vf 

f•H'c:~c 11ll0wa £or such to be: :\rml', ;inr: th0 ;;oli tic::l c<,n::clitl:>.

tion • ·f oxL;tin;~ ·co!lll:iU.ni ty acho.;l cr;uncils. 

110 - 22 
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, , .-f ~.t~· !~c.:1i ... i·.:; tv ;i,:r. pcirticuh.r :·.tt<.ntic,n t. 

t;·,~ :·t···~ n::· r~·,:..:ir !J·.:rr;cn: .. ~l nll :romK1\l{l .J~''':.lo~,;:.·.;nt 

: .;. :l · .. ,·~a;,-, -~. :il;r :;y,; t""''"ti.:: x·cfh:ctiun c:r. .,11 

•.• .:.! . •. :';·; of 

'22 July, 1983 
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MINUTES OF :EMERGENCY MEETING OF N.J .1.S CENTRAL 
CCIKMITTEE DATED 26TH AUGUST. -1983 

Maurice Bishop 
Hudson Au·atin 
Liem Je.mas 

COMP.ADES 

Ian ·St. Ear!lard 
Fitzroy Bain 
Chris Derigss 

PRESENT 

Selwyn Strachan. 
Ullison Vlhiteoan 
Tan Bartholo::iew 
K!!me.u ~~Earnette 
Ieon Cornwall 

COMRADE ABSENT 

Phyllis Coe.rd - Excuse - ill 

AGENDA 

1. Concern o:f' Party Mei:iberstilp 

Central Committee Chairman and Pe.rty Leader Comrade A:eu.rice 
· Bishop called the meeting to order at a.oo e..m. He ssked 

Comrade Cornwall to summr.rise the concern expres~ed by a 
member of seni:-~":' party member. · 

Comrade Leon Cornwall rep9rted that ha'he.d held disc~ssi9ns 
with some senior party Comrades in order to get their views on 
a number of issues. This, he so.id wo.s bcsed on his own feelings 
that we do not have an effective ne:!'o:f' es~essing the feeliz:gs 
of party me~bership on key me.tters. 

Comrade Cornwall s~e.rised tho feedbo.ck as follows: 

(1) 

(11) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

Some conclusions of the c.c are not·correet. 
'.,. ' . . 

Some c.c Comre.rlas e.re not functioning properly, lU'e 
in a. state of rut or performing in a. wenk mE.nner • 

• 
He hod been told. by a Comrade from the G.D.R that the 
state o:f' work is bad. • 

Simile: allegations were :ade by Cuban Comr&des Carlos 
Diaz &nd Pinero. 

Comrades in the Ar?::.ed Forces complained that they w~re 
not happy with the level of ?arty guide.nee even after 
C.C dalibarctio~s IUld the recent general me~t~. 

DOCUMEMT 111 
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(vi) There was a feeling o.rnon~ so:ne pe.rty Com:o.des .that t:i.e 
c.-c did not criticise itself in a. scarious wo.y before 
the G.M. 

(vi.i) Cde. Cornwo.ll concluded by rtscommending thc.t c.c look 
into these concerns. 

O'f;her Coi::i.rc.des reported on the fl3edbo.ck the:.t they hc.d raceived. 

\!DE. I.A?1 ST.BERNARD: 

similar responses: 
He reported th~t ha hcd picked qp 
(i) Thct the c~c perforannce ill guiding 

the work has been we~k. 

(ii) There is ~ general feeling by 
Comrades who have bean abroad the.t 
the work hes fallen. · 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

There is concern over the C.C's 
failure to assign· a c.c =uib6r to 
st· •. Andrew Is even c.fter llnlUYSir..g 
this parish which is the weakest 
link, ~lso dise.tis:f'.::cticu ~·1;,r th<i 
nature of the task icrce so f~r 
selected. 

Pc.rty Comrades .have noted the lack 
of o. serious .npproc.ch to the Militi£ 

Com.rO:das sa.y t.hc't they feel inti:::U.·· 
do.tad over reising these concerns 
o.t the level of G.U's. 

A number of C.C Coraro.des ll!lve be~n 
identified as failing to adequctely 
lead c.nd guide th13 work. 

Comrade Tan !:irtholomew report~d on what had reached him: 

111 - 2 
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(l) F:c-o.terncl CbmrO.des 1..-:.d raised carte.: 
concerns with.aim: conversation 
between Cllrlos Diez !Cc:mau ~nd himse: 
spe ci<ll concern ovar J;.ri:iy P..U.11 tia, 
Youth. 

Concern by UrJ.C about the qu~lity 
of.regional l!.!ld Internc.tionnJ. work c 
NYO. 

Concer!l ov.;r the .presence 01.' G.D.R 
Technical delegation down here fo~ 
a month and hcvi.r..g nothin~ to do, 
v1hila he.vi~ to li·;e L"l w:se.tisi'act
".,.'' r,,.,,,~in.,. Ar. f:h . .,. .,..~ c1r ,..,¥ i-hcd.,. 



- :> -

person!ll sacuri.ty - noting thc,t this cr..n tc.rnish our i:!!g.e 
in the eyes of fr~ternals. 

(11) Comr~des in St. Patrick'~ hnd expressed concern 
·over: 

Personal pr.obl€!ms 

Iack of supervision (L~~licd l~ck of sctisf~ction 
with c.c leadership 0£ work) . 

Discipli."lery oec.sur1::1s tc.ken py o. C c.gc,irlst c. 
particulc.r Comrade (Comrade T~ porsonclly ~re~s 
with o.c on this) 

A.ttitude of the Party to the Y0 uth. 

State o! work in the Militia 

Party's neglect of work in the !r!ilititl.. 11±t ·~ 
docas not se..;m tho.t !mpericlisa· exists a~'!:lore"··· 

A lot of pettyness..~.mong soldiers end likely 
exodus frcm the I:.::::ed Forces !la·:x:t y<:o.r when 5 
(five) yeo:rs ccnt:~cts ends. 

Leck of suparvision of the work emor.g p~lice, 
control by RightWing elements, lack of r9spect 
for party. among police, demoro.lisa.tion e::icng ne•.vl: 
recruited police IIl£1kin~ it difficult fer tre..i::s
for?!lll tion of this section. o.f the JU-med Forees 
to take '?lace. 

Com.re.de Li.cm James commented: 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii.) 

(iv), 

We should try to identity the besis for the 

It is clear thot little ar9gress has been ::nde 
in implementing C.C reso!u~ions o~ five ~eeks 
ego. 

We need to conva:e once ~ore a new ·whole~t1c 
assessing by the Cuntral Committee. 

We need to lock at this situation in a !Jlecicl 
wo.y - We are At,e<: ins: the be ;zir.nir.Jr of t~e . · 
disintegra.t~n of the "OCc.rty. ·l'hls· p.::riod c.~lls 
for :l fall ceeting or S!I members Cf ·th.:a c. c
last c.ssess;:ient ~~s not ~eep enough. 

''················ 
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Cot:1rc.de_Strccha...~: 

(i) Sections of the pa.rty h:::.ve? begUn to rebEil ~--si::.et 
the higher orge.n:9~ o:f the pc.rty. This j,s sEri·:us 
end dc.r.gerc1:.s develop;nei:it. 

(ii) This silent rebellion will turn into open rebcllivn 
a.nd if we do rict adclress it now it will be resolved 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

in a p~tty bou.rsacis we~. 

.. a the hec.rt of the. me: tter is tha c. c. !'se 
si tu~tion cells for a more cri tica.l revi:?v: of the 
c.c - c.C's lact asses~ment of itself was· 
opportunist - C.C did not r~.a.liy critici~!e i~self. 

There.is need for n r.ie~ting of the full c.c. 
7/bereo.s October deliberEitions l:ield back .the-pc.rty 
from ll social. .democra.tic pc.th, the si tui:tion ·i::vr is 
qua.lit:-tively worse. Membership is now attacki::g 
Contre.l Committee. 

~o:nrades a.re sa.ying that the c. C is being t!!:Jhonest 
with the.'ll ... :for e::r..ample the Dix issue. · 

0 

Corn.re.de HuC.son ;,ustin :reported. on e. .:::e;:t~g he had helC. with 
the motoris~d unit:-

Comrcdes a.re ill e. serious ste.ta of 1emor!U.isetion. 

Good Comrades ere asking to leave 

Comrades e.re saying that et the end of five (5) 
years they tU"e not :nc.taria.lly better off. 

Comrade Austill reeol?ll:lended th.::i.t the ·c. C r.iust set .e.sida e. di:y 
to sit down c.nd lcJok ct the 1.r.i::::d Forces. lie elso ret:o:l!::.enC.ed 
that he should be in th~ work of the hrQed ?orces ~~11 time. 

Comr~de Unison 71"aite:men: 
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(1) 

(ii) 

(111.) 

(iv) 

The reports h~ve s~ries i.mplic?tions. 

Things a.re pointing i:i the direction o:t e bree.k
~own of confidence in the c.c. 
There is n.:ed tor a roimd of G,M' s to be t~sess 
how wide is the discontent. 

l'.::.ese G.M 1 s ccn tirope.re for an overall e.ss1us:an·t 
ill six (6) waekll: 



~-

"·l'!-.B:!.shcp scid en th-! questic':. of th~ minutes ti) the member
... ~?, tho.t tr.~ ce.':lbe.:t·s'..l:~p c.r~ : .. Jt a. t t!:.: lave:!.. :a is i~ea~~ ~. · 
c~d. devorcod fr:i.-:. r.::~:!.!:::t tc. .Gi"''l. c_.c "''"lutes tc me:ibers •. 

·.~; !(-_y!le d.ico.~.ree. ·· · · · 

·r-~e 3i· shr:-·~ s"'"' t"'" ... t;.,~ -~-··t-"•. c~ ... "' .. C C C"'~,..o·t ,_~ w\i.. ~ ·~ -•""' ••"""" "'"".: u.-e.i.... lliiii•.. • '--- • ~ ·\IC 

.:istu.rbed t·.; t~e :n-am::.e·::-sh!,::: bec.:.;.:.se l:.e l:.as ~ct sean the.t 
i~ anr pc ~Y· He feels thi:lt tb~ pcrty is net.at the stage 
.:.,, ., .... · .. v; ,;e .,, , 'O ... ",,.· .. s "n~ ,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,. ... ~ ~ '""""' m· .:.e't; ,,_ 
·~ r- ... -w. _. _ _ "'!..,.•"' •·~ ~gw.64o·--·"' --· ._,,.._ - -~o 

r,de. Le.yne said we have much mcr'l t.:i loos if we h~ld back 
·::he mi!lutes of tile c.c inc!ucir:1~ the bcsis :for arriv-'...ng to 
+.hi! conclusicns. T he l:ick l)f frar>..knes!: hC'.•;e brou1lht the 
::crty to a nee.r ccllc.pse. . . . . . ..... 
:::.~.e. Jer.e~ seld the.t '~hh; is (•=:., of th·~ f'·-~ ... ,.s tt.t cause 
·~-"e party tc ra~ch to th!s s·~e.::;·c;: . ·~ ~'.'J.e -fc.ilure: 
~:u t:;i't"'e the members clear indi<.;·:tion O! : •. '1 meeting -Will 
~.ead tc fur·~ne:: lac!c ~f qc•nfid:;,:i.ce of the · .1eabersh.ip in the 
r..c. ~e· Odea ere n.:;t ni"lve ' W'3 think t .. Ley :r.:.s. 

·::de. Cornwall se.id. that the e.bs.:::ice cf :f're.·1'.o.ess e.nd deelLrig 
•:i th things squarely ce.n lea.d t ~ :no.re t~'jo,~· .. Sl:l in the party. 

·-:a.e·.-~Bisbo'p proposed adjustment c.f the m-:et;:-:g whl.ch·was 
supported ry Cde. ii'Ai ~eme.n 

~~e. Le.yn~ then point.a t.o tha :I neide:nt when limself' end 
Cde. Cornwe.11 wure SL~pe:id.ed f:._• S!'3rious ac·; 'l cf illd.iscipli:. 
i!l the army. He f1>lt .that tll<: :espunse he.:5.' Jt:-en,;t:!len the 
;:restis;s. :11•d e-t;andar~ c! the p .. --~·ty alo.Qi; wi·: i both himself 
~-::cl CC.e , · .. ~.J. 

Sister ~hyll:l.s Co .. 't'd than qu~sti.;ned what w:·.:.1 
':.J Cd.e. ~rnard i..'l t!le a':;sence of C<ie. :aisl:-1 '· 
was net a1d~essed. 

the c.c se.y 
This.howev:r, 

(\ie. J~.t;es SIJ.S(j;eSted t~t tha C,_ =· .ceet the f.Jllc:wing. day in . 
.,;!1s...::a'bsei::.c:? of Cde. Uiou.rice t,:, •.at the d.eci: ton to '-'-€ Co.arc-. 
:::::.:n-.w-..;;:rk .·cut th'1. packe.gcs of .itea.s:.ires~ 

-:·::.~. Strachc.:i opposed o:: i:h;:i ~~~- .Junds the t 1 t is will be too 
• ....,,, .. r .. + .... .., .. ~-·i"-'-! (,lii,11111--~• 

It was finc.lly egre~d ·i;c m~et 
c;:e. Ceiard. 

,. ... 
,. " l. 9Q p.o. '!l Sa.tu: t!e.y 17th 

.38/ •• ••..... 
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io;· ... u.rl.DAY 17TE SE?!'E:'IGER. 1983 

Sel•:r/n ·Strache..~ 
n'.1.dson .iius tin 
::i~ Je.!:leS 
Ew~t Layne 
r:-.:-.. ~.:.kie Vantour 

;~!es Absent 

°l•iurice Bishop 
·:.:orge Lousion 
l:'!lison \7'.ai tema:n 
i'.=:.n Bartholemew 
:ii'itzroy :Bein 
Icn St. Bar:ierd 

?~'..yllis Coe.rd 
r~zsu Mc Bernette 
C'.cris De Riggs 
Ie on. Cornw .ll 

.cut cf CQuntry 
out of cou:nt:cy 
out of country 
Sick 
Sic~ 
Sick 

-I'te maetizis started l..30 p.m. Cde. Berne.r~ Co&rd attencled. 

·;~a. r: trachan addressing O::'.e. C.:ierd s~i:i t :.1t the c.c have , 
t€en me.eti.gg to look at the etc: c.:i of the ~n:ty end rev~lu!io.:: 
~r._:i +'.') • look at t"he way the prc~.:ss he.Ye be :n develcpi.Dg over 
t:~e past four yae.rs.. It is qui 'C:l clear t~: thsre a:e 1µ-ee.t 
,~..;ncerns frcm the G.M of the puty. 

F:;llcw~ tha e1:t-Z::'lency_ c.c e.ll C.C meabers •ere called in t.:J 
~iscuss ways .<.1.nd mea?J.s ~t pulli:.g ourselves . ut cf this rut. 

T'.:le revolution is in· deap eris~ s, i~ cft!c~s -:;'.ie dangers cf 
'cei:i.g turned be.ck, while the C.·J is7.;p~r~ti.1; l:n a.:~ Lenir;·'., 
-.·:e.7. !.o.. idi::ntifyiog the root c'!' the proble:1. it was f.;;u.nd 
t~~t.t~s c.c is not le~di.."lg the ;rocess end i~s to te.ke the 
:I•.tll ble!:!e ~ The ree.scn is the weak lae.dars i ;_p e_xcrcise . by 
.:c.e. Maurice :Bishop.-. In trying to find ccn:!'ete .ways of 
l€Viving .t.ha situction and t.:: :;;:ut the pe.rty ;f a firm Y.L 
t:.::.sa, it.wcs ·poin1:ed that while ·t::iesa funde.:::;ital:neek..".lesses 
.:::ists the Cd.e. Has tre:nend·:us st!'enJth that w.i_ll ...... e needed r. 
t::•rer~ Bu.t the qualities that a.re missing _f.?_:a dec'isive qualit:·" 
··;' r-·~i; 1.;.s c.o a correct pe.::h. Fointing tc t :;<! fvur poiIJ.ts 
r~ferred to by Cdes James e.lld C'-':nwe.11 a.nd ! lreeiiig the. t 
-=nese qm~.li ties exist i.o Cd.e. Be:;:-ne;.rd Ccerd ;;he C. C felt the.'; 
r:c.e. Coe.rd ;;;.::.s the c.!llJ' Cele. wh~ had demons~ :-e. ted pre.ct ice 
t:1e!:e quc.litics cV.:r tb..e ye·ers • 

.-·~.:: e. result :.." ; .. -r.:~Qss.l f:·: ~=.:. .. Jin.~ th.es~ t·.·.: str~~.J'ths th:"oul· 
~ ·..;i.!J.t lee:ia!"st.i; bet·7;~e!:. c=..ss !:isb.cp e..11~ Cc ed. vies put for·:1e.:. 
:.y Cd.J. Ja::ias e..'1d su;;Jrt<.:! ty ·::b.a :::::.j..:.rity :f Ctles. ~~e e.::-e · 
:: =e~p~.::sib:.lity \11as :-.·.i-tl!..::t;C. :c= t=~ t~.·1:; ·:.las, ~11 c .. c 
:.:,,eti:-..;s wi:.l 'c·2 chai.::-ei '!:.,:r C.!<;. Eishop end .' .3 will ~"' ch~i:" 
:..:· Cde. Co.:!r·!. CcC oe:!~l~S v:ill rosi.!:le ~:~ =hl~t. CdS!! f9lt 
-=~:?;.~ t~is ?:tcdls c:l!l hel; Cc!e. 3~s1J.\..:p i.,.,, bai~. ~=-~ ths q\1al::..ti\;; 
~:.ssing.. T!tis p=cpcsal ,.-:e.s vc·;:;d \iith ~e .. Jrity in ft!.·vcu.r •. 
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::r.cH! Cdes will write ctue.rte~ly r.!:iorts to the. c.C.e.nd c·n e.ll 
il.l?l.C.e.men'tal questions fhe c.c will. be involved. Other · 
~ropose.ls were 1!1ade but they C•.•Ulll. net be tackeled 'because 
~-! th: need t.;; .settle :the fUlldt.::r.nte.l issue. ' 

C'.les also eiutlined the C?er.:.ti.:.~alis"ticn cf the modle of 
jci!lt leadership. 

Cd.e. Cornvre.ll said that they also lc-::.k e. t the exper ie need 
~f other conntri~s and how the question of leadership is bas~~ 
;;n the Qbjective situation the.t exist. 

Cie. Ke.me.u pointed to the fact th:i i; everyone S?Oke ·with fre.Ill::
ness and O?e.ness. 

Cdea alsq e.c;rsed that the conclusion of the le.st plenary must 
t.e revoked, because it le.ck cc,.ntent and dishonest, lf'lwever, 
applicable sections will be a·ctached as en appenxii to· the 
conclusions of the meeti:ag. 

Cde. Ve:itour pointed thrt the :;:arty was en e ri0h.t cp:::lo)rtunis·~ 
pe.th. 

Cde. Strachsn said that it is the first time he has seen 
:r.L pus:f:!:ion be:ing put f.;i:;,·ard by the Cdes .c.)nsistantly e.nd 
s~pported by th~ majority. 

Cde. Berne.rd Coard re.is.::d fc::r. r-o]4ts bein;~: 
. 
J.. He w~uld l~ke tc see the Cli!lutes of th1 meeting • 

2. ;Fs~ition e:f t. cse eip::csed c1· abstain .a:id what are the 
reasons. 

). Were vther options examine, what were these options end 
why were they rejected. 

,.. Why wc.s net this mesti::g schedule so tl:nt Cde. J3ishcp 
could be pres~nt. 

C~e. Austin said, it was cnly ri~ht that he abstain because 
~e arrived late in the me~tin.!;. ~hen he e:rived he e.skadf 
f·;r the a.ganda. 

Cde. L:)uiscn told. b.i:l tr.'.lt it 

(l) .analysis of the st.:.t.: of ~he ;ie.ty e..":e i'ev.il:..iti.:in 

-(2) f~,::dback frc::i tll" me::iberc!lip :end 

(J) 'th.e wa:r i·Jr::El.?'J., Ee pci;:;-:ed ·:;ut that C:le. Bish~p said 
tl:.e.t he he:! U:) ~r;;.blec tc jt;i:~t leada::-slti.:;i •. Tharefcre: he c ·.~ . .:. ... 
n:..-: u.n.iersta:i~ \'7~Y m.::~b\:rs v;!l;..: \'l~!"e !le:-e f.:..= the v.•hcle mef- t:.:..:.:· 
c.~:.:. ccul:d n·:,t r~~re ta:C~!l e p~ s t:!.9n ~n tr~is. u:- \'1hy it is tb.i-: ... 
:iawbers sl1:..:ul·! '\"'Ote e.:l~is.st.. ~12 y;:uld lik:: tc k:li;w "::het wc=zo 
t:1:ir c:~t.l.:1~:1t f~: t=.is. 
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C;i.£. De Ri~ss .said the: Cde. I-cui!i)cn haC. pre ble!:ls with the ~-:.. ·.- ·~ 

er tb.eo:etical llnd _cperati~nal with jui!lt lee.d.ersb.ip. Ee felt • 
·:hese wa·c.k."less<:s Ce!lll;;t be sc-1 vEd .by e. tn;.·dle of j'1int leader-· 
s!lip~ The ·c-pere.ticn1;.lis.:..);i·;.in ;,;,f the prcp~se.ls will cause 
:::.iffic:ilties. hi; de not a.~rse that the ::.!!lutes should be· 
:=tu:ii~d by the me::ib.:rship, he i::: n:;t clee:- -::n h;.•\'1 th-a C.ialec:"'::.:: 
will unf:ld. ?.e said thc,t· he l:·· s n~t seen it any where L"l tr.?. 
science. He support ad the i:lec; ·.Jf te.ppi!l.J :the strength of CC.·; ;J 

Ee;rnud Coa!"d. b1.4t felt that the joint leadership cannot 
st:rengthe.ri Cde. Me.urio.e Eishcp 's weaknesses, this is net dcne 
:'.~any ~.L Party. He c··;mtinuai to.say that Cde. Whiteman 
:o;:.:ld the.t we must net seek to shift the blame from oneselve 
_c:>llectively and th11t the objective situaticn must be 
c~1iside:?:"ed. Cde·. :Se.in was not clea: on h~w th~ joint leader= 
s:!l:Lp will wcrk he wanted cla~ity en tl:= o;ere.t:h.:nclisation. 

~jE!. Layne said the. t Cda. Louis on said t~ t in some party 1.s 
· tll~~t one ·person hee.ds th:= ste.tE and the o.t . .cer. heads the parh·. 
bu1; the hee.d cf state· is su':b.:.r:linate to "t!l$"1iee.d ofthe • 
ps.1·ty. 

Cde. Strachan S:!id th.:it Cde. LJ~ison se.id the. t if we e.g.ree 
the.t the quality :nissing in th.? Cde. Lead.a.: is possessed in 
another Cde. why not take the :~.L l:Ule e.nd change the' Cde. 

Cde. James recalled. his propvs~ls se.yine; tiat we n~ed to 
fi.od tht: scientific s~lution t.; .get US QUt vf the crisis 
to ~ut us en the way f~rward •. The scientieic suluticn. is 
'be.sed c.n the .cbjecti-.·e -situati:.~ that .:xis t. 

of Nic~ .. C--"'"ua 
'.!.'l:..:: nine men direct.;rate/wes Cl.;:;' J:lEDti:·ne l bSC!WSE' Cf.· the 
!:..ee.ted debate. · 

Cde, Bishop atstained on v·cti.n;:.:: . , ";.1ouzb i;1 his presente.tior. 
he 1a.;reed tc joint li:ed~rshi:;::. · · iie pleced. !l!.s: concern that 
~e needs clarity ~n before hu vote. 'He e.l1l nesded e fe~d 
·~!!.c!c: i'rom Ci:le. Berne.rd. and soi::i.e time to r;; ~.Leet on the issue. 

C.de .. Bernard Cocrd a.ske:d wheth.~r Cde; Bist:p bed agreed in 
;,.rirtciple. 

Cd.e.· .A:;.stin said that he E;'ii;he.:-ed from Cde, Maurice tha-: he 
... ,·,c.s consci·:ous of the crisis ant that he di 'i n.:it have the 

nece~s~y qualities. he also p;;ir!ted that XJM had joint 
ccc:rdina tion ~d 1'l!lde raferenc::..:- to· th.:his:; :.ric w:;!'king · 
ralation ~ith himself and CC.e. Berne.rd. H: said he ~e.r~~ct 
understand. :a~w -me senicr CC.es ill th\: :;:.:.ri:J vp)os.:d. e.."ld 
cbstain f=~~ t~.is decision. 

C•1.e. D~ it:i..3..;;s sa.i·.!. that C.~:;. !:<?.:.irice u hi; prase!lt.:.tion 
sci:! thet the ~·:..ir!t made o:.:u~~ur.:ts tc a vets ;:,f nc cc::fidence 
in hb, .he se;a·s this as a mcra.::. crisis on · :'.lich he need 
tc r.:flect. Cd es pointed thc.t the :points: ·. · ~s me.de f:-cm e. 

. ster.;:~vi!lt of l.:;ve and. dee:; l'e$pact ·for the C:!e. LeeC.er. 
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c ... e. Layne said th:::.t this is t'1a fi:st ti.=e that Cdes s;oke 
s~ :frt:.r.kly, \•1!lich mus~ 'c:s enc.;;;:.ra~i:;C. if CJ.e. Dishop we.s tc 
see it as c vote of nc con:fidunce it will i.::ti!:!idate Cd.es 
en::'. harm tue L eninist c.C.v.:.nc:m<!nt cf the Coi:r o.-:es L'l the. 
?arty. 

Cd.e. Corn,._,=.11 s:?id that c.,:,!:ce; ;..l~lly C..le. Bish.:.p hc:icl n;,;,, 
r:-~ "elem with. the c·;ncep t ;f the ~ci.nt lead.ershi:;i, he even 
(.6reec with the proposed resp~nsitilities, however, when t 
he ceme to the point of no confidence he placed it out cf t~~ 
llands of the C.C by se.yiJlG that he clone cen solved this 
problem. 

Cde. .hustin;.:said how he h~~rJ. C.l§'. Bishop s~t;ke he felt 
that some cf the criticism was in~orEect. 

CJe. DeRig&s said th e;t; Qiie. Bishop said he 1-., -not su:e 
tae.t he is the main fetter on the c.c. 
C~e. Jaross $?.id th~t in his criticism he said we e.re nvw L'l 
ii serious cri~is, is th~ le.st· chenc e fc,t the. pe.rty. 
In pulling the pP..rty cut cf t~e rut we .be.ve to be scientific 
eel! blooded end objective. 

All c.c Comr'!des must be criticised. Some Cdes hc.ve failed 
c.:msista.11tly to the extent t~ t ir.e.o':trs ere callin;::; f:::r the 
removal vf s::•::ia C:les, but hs f~lt tho.t this is ::,;,t and will 
n:::t stren.;theil the :party. The .nain fetter is that of the 
leadership provided by the· leadar of the c. c. lie p;;intc d 
.::;ut to th.; ~>lnt: st~ellbth cf the Cde. Ule.der, but said 
tbat these strengths cannot c::..xry the str~wle f~r.•crd. 
lie pcinted tc the quality l~.c~in.; 1...: the lesder which i3 
::ritical .f~r. -co.rrying the pr::.cass f<Jr\7ard, ne said tr.at i:.tu;: 
Cd.a .~i th this qu.:;11 ty is Cl!e. Eernarl!. C~ard. On this basis 
.ha '.r.ropossd the marri.a~a c•f the stre.!l,..,ths ·oft~ tVlo Cdes 
to .push the struggle fer.ward cut cf this period. of crisis. 

Sister CQard s~i~ that es a result of the weakn~ss ·cf the 
lee.der .thene lu:.ve been ·inlsciciveness in s..:lvi.!lg ·crisis e.:id 
we loos confide11ce in tl.. ·lil5ssu:e we· use tj Jet ue cut of 
th~ crisisis a.:i~ the fre~uencs vf th~ crisis is settin~ 
very frequent. 

Cde. Derisss said the.t c::.e. Me'.lrice rssj,-o.r:se were 't~. thank 
c::.es for the. ~r i tic ism. Thc.t tha' sense of ov:rwbell:U.!ls 
centimcnt . fn\i1het is r.:quired f;;.r o. U.L leader iis found L'l 
C.i!ficul ties in find~ ?'.es..::int:; l!l.aterials oµ hon the c. C 
and P.:a sh.;;uld. functic.n. H.:a had deper.ded tpo uuch on unity 
C..'ld. c<.;ns·ensus .-ncl. collective lec.'!ers;:i::>. Th.et !1e· h::.d nc.t 
pre~:::.red hiz:!se~f·for th.:t ki.•~ ~f e.;pr;ach because this we. 
n-:t his intention. of h.;\'.' th.: :ieet~ sh;.;uJ:i go• 

cr2a ii.ES?O~TSE °i;'ERE: he tilive e t..ist.:ry __ ;..;f \•;crki~ relati.;~ 
be t·:1e en hbself end. Cd.e. Cc.:r!. 
- he: dirl ::i•:t .::. . ..;r·::e that he L• the m-.in :fet";e:- on the c.c. 

1...is a.;.>., .. .;. "'··r·e ..... ,, ..... ,. ···e '""-1 ........ ~u·~ .. t·· c ... , ... ;,.;eo_ 

c . .:e. 

.... _._ ---"' .~u .. ""'..," ••- ~: ...... 1.1~-·-,,,1..•-. ~-- - -··'----~ 
he s::i.i.! his style of le:.;de::;;;t::ip c~y have .cubbed. n1:cess:l.t"J 
deb'lte a:id -:hat he is tl-:t" =lea: .:f strete,3y C!lC. ta ctics 
es as~i~n~! to Cda. C~ard 

42/ •... .... 
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h\! woul!! like tv lci~w Cde. CoP.rd's··'Dosition en the issue . 
. hew it will operati'onalise a.id seek •. cle.rity en the concer.1:13 
raised. 

?our options for leadership wer~ identifil!d in the ee.rli~r 
. :.-.:r· ,jcee di,.'lgs:-: · .. ·. 

(1) Remove~Cde. _Bishop 
(2) Joint .i..eadership • · 
(3) Have the deputy to play the role th.et is required. 

(4) -Remove Cdes frcm the c.c 

C:i option three (3) Cde. De Rig.;s said that his ~n reading 
is that Cde •. George put forward in a _general way· is that . 
a;.: does not ·op .. osa tho return 1;,f cae.-com:d to the P.B end 
c. c. :rhcugh it w~s g9t discusE.od. It wcs put forwe.rd .wee.kly · 
by Cde. White!mlll es ~::rt ;f the response, it ~c.s net done ~s ·~ 
co:~crete prcposcl. He me.de it .c.s ~ response to the :!undc.::ientcl 
i•r1~posc..l. 

Cd.i;. J~es se.id ti:ult these qul:l.li ties tli.lce ye':".rs to develop 
iu a Cde. therefcre, tho Cde. Lander will not.be able to le~c 
i~ this area. Cde. Coe.rd have been lee.ding in this erec over 
t:ii: years •. \ie a.re nc.w reco~nising i!i formclly end that 
:f~Llure to accept will be rl.3ht opportunism. · 

. icl' . 
'.7~ will not be 'll.. L/ we have joint leadership in practice and. 
:~::.itend ·,that ;,e h.::.ve sr;;methint; else. 

On point four C4) Cue. Stre.chcn· s~d. that ·~ "'"iew wc.s ezprelO.:.c.:! 
ti."l£Lt we should take decision· on the proposcls and ce.11 in 
C~uirc.de Coard.· Cde. ~isng~ s~id that given that he needs ti:;d 
"!::. reflect and tbct he need a ·p;,;·sition fron Cde. Ccerdl;.he 
~:ill not b.: e.ble to participate. He is pre:pe:red to do so 
L.:t;er. He felt th:lt th"' .ne.atin~ shvuld go Eh.eed 1n his· 
::J:,s:ance •. Cd.es did not c.gre.o witb. the position, they felt 
t!::. t beth Cd.es shculd be presellt in the me.::ting. The October 
'3~'. crisis was e:.ldo discus sad in this light. 

Cl::. Austin said cna of Cde. Austin said one 'of Cde. ·:sishop 
c ·n.cern is thet h~ would.. like t .:i know what is Cde. Berne.re!' s 
(~ispcsition on the issue· ~d ;1htither enyonc had spoke!l."to Cde. 
3.:=n~d en the issue before. ' · · . . . . 

C;!e. Str!lchcn sc.id. th=lt this .m.~;;ti.ng should &ive ail i?idice.ticn 
•.f Cde. Bernard's :;.;ostion which \-:illba key for his. reflection. 

• · · ·c:ie. J;ishop opposri 
Cle. Le.yrie s~id thct C..."lr.,ther key iss:.ie .;d,s t:l:El t the :iinutes 
;..;in.5 tc thE! membership • . " 

..::;s C..!e. Leaders bed st:-::;.llJlY ,.,:;;ios.;d to it though he c.csto.ir..;;~. 
::.::; tb..:i v::t~ on tll.i is.:ue. He sc.id· ?le d!.;· n·:t U!lderstc.nd h:':' 
· . .:, . .:"as cr.:...'l.'lot si1e th.:t this is th_ surest w:y c! bre~king unitr 
i.1 the C·:U.'ltry u.r~U.erw.ini:1:.i; hi!J :.uthcrity, pointi!lg_ t~ the. lev.,: 
.:.t~ybcyisQ in ~he c~untry. 
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C '.C.• Ceo.rd scrl.d at every sir:ile level i."l the pr..rty there 
~.:.·u lots of .bi-latero.ls be:.tin;; the pc.rty for dishcncsty e•·;oz:. 
to the extent of t.lle stud.y cle.sses • 

. Cd.e. ~u.etin. said t!.h~t he wc..s ccn:f'us,e !;.oca.iise the c.c wo.s 
..;_icus::ing whet Cle?::i."::;ers· \'/era discasd.n~~' he v:~:nt to k."lcw h;.;v: it i= 
,;;;ssible t.· re:?crt to G,:t.iv:ith;:'l.4t su't.::litt:!.!JJ the ci:m~tes:tc tl:.~ 
meiti:lg. 

Cd.a.· Coo.rd so.it .that his f.:elings of .the present sitll(ltion o.rc 
t~~t within six months the party will disintegrc.te totelly un
lass ti fundamental package uf mt:!'tsures bredoae. He bad though.!;. 
it would take 12 months . given the : .· of disgust, the 
clisintegre.tion of the party mes~e.; that th$ lost of stete 
1•-:wcre is only a. few months e.we.y. mlile e.ll of tl:l.is is happen 
o!i.:iz- ~r.;f..elism has step up ii:s r~e? cf e.ttecks layina the 
:t;~sis for d,irect intervention 1n Central Ac:!.Erica. Thay have 
s~t up thair trJops en1 usi.n,;J; tba Korean incident es e. be.sis • 
• ~:n>:ricc.n trcops ere meters awcy from liice.ragua... 

·fuis is. ~ppeninb e.t e. ti:Ila when the militia is dis-intearate '. 
t:~~ Army is deacre.lise, vie d1Jn 1 t_have. the cc.pe.city of d\?fenC.i. 

· tr.a revqlution. 

be 'party !mva never bad .. such waak lin!:s e.i:d low . • .. with 
t:1..: .m:-.sses. · The 1.me~ cf the p;:rty hes det; r·ie.ted in the ey6.; 
... :f th: masses. ~ 

.!.'he coed of. ~he· pe.:ty Cci:lrades is ai th .loi'est, it has ever 
ite::i. Ea used the example cf the number cf .Odes sick. 

5'.J is e.ppcse"- t.;, scl11.ng tha pr:.;blem· by repli:.cing m.;mliers cf L ... 
C .c. J\ll ~li~ c ... C Comrades he:.ve imp~rte.nt qualities and stren ;:::::: 
t._; e.dJ. t;;i the c.c. Cdes knew their weabesses which he has 
\:a~n always· frank.with thei:i eboi.;t~ He 'pointed :tc :the need fer 
'l.'::ification using eXBl!i.ples of Kc.me.u, Uniscn, H.i• e.nd Kojo.· He 
::\lso poi:lted .;;ut th~t it is inccrrect t;; thi::.k that Cdes i."l 
5t:i.te w·:.rk ·is r.ct doing political . work Odes shvu.ld :· ~1: 
s~e. their: s~cta··vbrit ·as n;;::i p~li tice.1 work. He said tr.at Cde. 
Strach!l.n .in c.n effort t~ hc.ld tlla situe:.tion tpgether diverted 
ire.tione.1:1.se.tion e.rnachy etc. accused him if ideclisrn. 

~= raised the issueof hie resig=cticn fr~m t~e O.C and c.c 
!'.!lC. reminded Cdes ;;f l:.ia reasons fer reeiBDi.:i:; last year w~c~·· 
Il~·uc.a· t~ld Cdes. T".o.e c.c hoo a.greed with him f::,r not e.ttanr.!::.!:"..; 
t~~:i c.c 1:1e;;;ti.ng b.acause he v:o.nted the issue tc discuss. He si;.:.C::.· 
tr.ct he was tired. e.nd sick of 1:.;zin3 the unly h.atchot :oe.!l and c 
c:-itique. · The failure cf c.c C:~::i.re.des was L· epei:.k up 
f::e.:;ly,as e. result ha c-:ncl:.:cad t~t he w::s ~he mai.:l fetter ·c. 
ti:e dev .. lop::ie.:it cf the C.C l:;:;ca'.J.Sa ev;;ryone 714'.3 depending ~n 
ciz:l f:r everytl:in,Z especially i!l th:: arse :.:! ths ec:n~m:;. 

.<A/ 
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iie so.id tlmt lle he.d detect e. :feeli~ cf \·;antizld him t~ 
U.'ldermine the Col:lrade· · Leo.C.er 's p..:s!::ion. 

He w~u.ld net l!ka tc r.atlU'n t:·· the C.t: .a.."ld. P.E,e.ny tasks 
· 31"1.ren to hi.~ ho; vl'ill drJ ii:. 

He even used ths strug~le cf ~r.~ f~rm~tivn cf th~ o.c, CdeE 
L..J11ison,, Stro,chen e.nd hi!!lself W!'\S accused fer .:ir5anis~ . 

·azi.<:ither see:t ·of pc.war ill the pa:-tY• He felt that wheri. this l! 
~irn.ched cri ticD,l per sons on tll.z P .B it wa.s very ta.d. 

He said finally ill July lo.st Y6~ the C~C Wle.ni!llousiy 
dil~ected the o.c to hold me.-.tin~s with leaders of committe<:s 
-fo:~ ra.tionalise.tion cf Cdes w.:..:dr, es .a result : extended 
o.c: m'"eting wes held, while t~is m.:etii'.g w::.s heppening ct~r :,_. 
dec:isions were- tc.ken contruy to the c. C decisions so that t. :,;; 
o.c: could not hc.ve the aw.nd.et-:: ,given. 

ae was seriously a.ffected by the accusation ~f we..~ting to 
u±idcrilline the le~Q.ership s= h.: resiozied fr.:-m the o.c.. He 
sa.id the C~d Leid~atf~~~!tt:-~setf vesiltitin.; tatween the 
M.I. trenc/'511 t~g ~ ·*" ~-~B11~enianas .. t!le c. c was nut 
aware wh::i.t wns going on end t!le sit1.i6.•ion we.s slipping end 
because C~mr~des were not thi!ll:~, therefore the seve!e c.~ 
drift and d.isilltegreticn wes h;t seen, HJ.s~id that the 
party &nC! revolution will di.:inte.;ro.te with,ill 24 mon..ths. I·~ 
h~d reach~d t.o a stll,le where :!J.~ ree.lise t::ia.t his e.tili ty 
to influence the process wcs il:· l.cnger pcuible. 

The burec.u t-::iok e. t!l.uus::i.nd e:.E.~i dacisi;)n ;O!e t the O. C hc.d 
t.;i :Lmpliment end failed . to tal:e bard d.:ci:;ions. Fer .s~e 
.par:lods cf time ·_the :P.B w:ls .n::t funpti~n~, no e:;enC.a, 
nc J~eccrC.~ cf·.decisions, h~ found that he could not take 
th;rna lcn,z mr:.:tings: f:Sr no r::iason et all. 

He hnd El system for the Burenu to m~et ta.ee ·,hours· fc: one..:- • 
\7eak and O. C thrG~ hours per \'.'(;ek, ·so the-. Cdes ca.."l spend i:. 
time in the. field. But Cd.es he.ve "t.l be tt;re prep:u-eC. ~ef.:r·:: 
he vros c.sked tc furm the ide::. ele.1:.'-re.te t:tese ·1deas end 
·:b:lpliment them, at the ·sa::ie t:i::le he had a rumber cf talks 
behl.nd his beck. Ha would like to operate e.s he is preser:tl:· 
·fer ever. He. said thc.t it wil:.. be en es~1 itintl strain fer 
::tim to be back en the .c. C und;.;r .:u1y modlf: •. 

l'he aspect th.et he h~d .:Jver tlls years was that h;: we.s e.n 
crC.inery member· he would hc.ve m~l'~ers the C!e. LeaC.er yeers 
c.i:;o, bec_e.use cf his pcsiticn c.'.: deputy rer..;.er .. e..-:.d tha extent 
th~t Cdes ~111 .~hink that ha iS figthi!l:J !or le~dership, if 
he ccmes b:;.ck nn.:l. C:!;;. Eishc'L· .rc.ltsr he r:_ uld 'Ce afre.iC. t: 
eri tici3e h.:L~ ::.:::l will r~ s:!.0.?i. t:~ein· · · i':::r .H t~' l:ici .le ft f.;r 
!:ii=- tc ~~"l.n.;.. s th-:: leaC.er, l:.t; is· n.:~ .pre:.t.recl t;; dsal wit!: 

·this. ~ ad.-nti :thc.t th:!.s is ~·:r.B ccnC.:.:.::t. . 

F.w·;1e·~.;.r·, he ht.d. triad t J i:;i·;c tlli= p~ty !:is best sup,:-c:rt ~ 
str2:::e~y C!l.ri tactics h.: v::-.:...1-l -.:r·.i:!er t·: ..::·.;;r:lte e.s ·in thf: -.:·r i . .-: 
yci:.r ·• . rte clsc is -:;r;;n.~ed t:· ~::iJ.:e e.ll raS-:cnsi tili ties .::!. -; 
the G.C c:!for::: hi::-but _;.ff the G.C. He ca.;,,,"lvt take em~·ti: .. ;':-:. 
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con!lict s::.tuciti:?n. t!:.· t ·sq::. LL; e::ier.,;ies, 
be- clee.:-ly ·put t·o .the· party. 

i.Inle$S .tha C."C is p.r-a;era:! ·t·: "1E!r ... "lCS all pettit 't;..;ur,ieJ::i.s 
response. ~e will re-drew. 

I'he issue is to stz:rt collective leadership of the C.C •. 
'l'be le.ck of frenk and 'bluntness hns seriously e.ffectad tbs 
party. 

The C.C has never baen eccoUn.tetie to e.ny one the Bureau h~d 
thi.!lgs'from. the .C.C e.::i~ the C.C ~d t~s frum the memb:rshi: 

..... 
Ho. said. that he have .pr~'blec.s with er.y mJdle cf. cc::iing be.ck : 
the C.C o.nd P.B unlass he is fJ=ced to~ 

.There ere two trends en the C,C :Pettit 'cicurgecis Revc•luticnc.!:; 
Th:mocro.tic trend end M. L tren::. .:1s ~he strugsle gets tc,u.ghr.·· 
c.nd the· ta.kin::-; cf decisions becomes he..rder the level.·of • 
vo.sille.~ion and. indecisivanesio ~rows, end the cr.isis becc.ir.:i; 
deeper. Tho contradiction w:!.11 be corn.a ·grat. ter, his em~tional 
strnin will also ~ecume greeter. He hes·noted a Pettiy 
Boµrgeois Revolution~y trand ~~ 'tac:ming Breater in Cce. 
!-JuisCn CVC!r the le.st yec;r • t:;;; has pl,e.ruled. t:;i rc.is.ed it wit.: 
him. i'!l.ctever tr~ dacisicn t~i c.c tc.ke he will have to 
crdered becc.use thcare will t.e ~.ich more teybey behind his 
back. He el.so thi.~k th!:t the situetion will worsened. 

• 

·to.ere is nc si13ns in 1.he last ·10~ y;:e:rs r.:Cue the C. C hes 
consistantly crushdd _petti t b:.1.:rge .Jis thu 1ctaristics end tr·.o: ··' 
aa soon as it rise .• 

Cde. Cornwe.ll sc.::!.d thet in this meeting he !:'.ad seen very fir::. 
s.u.;ht ·qut ,positi:;ns tc.l!en, it gives tl::.e idae c! what the 
c. C is cc,?e.ble cf dcing, ha tr.inks thc.t t!~is is important t~ 
ro.c:::gnise. Ecweva.r, we h::ve n;t been ccns:istent in .this 
o.!'6C.. H~ 'se.id 'tl3.:lt w~th-oat th'3 C·~nsistency the party will 
~:ut e.gairi. · 

<;d,e· .• • Be.r,r:te.rd· prcpc.sed· th:i.-: f.;:r the nezt siz m.Jnths the :auree.u 
should m.:et a.s El. burs:?.u with cll !llemb.!rs 1.1:!.' the c. c e.s 
.cl ~ej;_nate ::aureeu msl:l:;ers s.; tl::l j; the ocnth.:·,y bee tings will 
'~e -'to .to.l:::e stc.ck•The ·~ec.u me.:tizlG will i::f'·et to take· uecis::.~:.::i 
vn th.: daily crgP.nis::tion cf t;H work. Ths B'liree.u sh.:uld m.:. t 
three h·:urs once ·e week. 
C:le, Strachan f.:lt that th~s;; :ns~ti:JE;s s!::..:.1..ld. te.k~ :;;:l.ace in 
t!l;; c;>ere. i·:;~s room. of Fort Ru~ert .• 

C!e. C::.~d. fl4!'t~~:= p::' o;i•:.s .:.::. th:. t tnere s!:. . .1:.l.i 'be ets;.;l:i te ly 
n:· intcru~ti·:': ir.. t.he me~tin;. 

'"/ ~~ ........... . 
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Coiii.rade Coe:d · ccnti.n.ued to qu.asticin whe-thar the pcints taken 
C.n oporetione.lisa.ticn will satisfy C:ie. Lee.a.er concern. 
':ho t~r he s.:e s the critic:!.s~s as e v;; ta of =::- c·)nfidencti cf 
the jcint l11a~ership :Lec.d t~ c v;;t.: cf c;;nf'it!enco. If en t.•.:!<. 
'b:lsis he re:'-:.1.seC. to accept the 1ac1si;;0.:i ;;f t!;e c. C :n th2 se 
o:ioclals w::-..at will be the decisicn of the C.C. 

Cia. Deriggs said that when this situation was dao.lt with th' 
dilcision w~s taken bo.sed on sti·ategy •• The basic concern is t· 
c~r~ctar of the c.c. 
~a seid that the only-way forward is Cde. l3ernard~s mai:ibe~shi; 
C!l tl::il c.c. Vie mut to.ke no action to S"-cJ•afice.. the revoluti<:! 
~nd tuildin5 the revolution c.nd t~ build t~e sit'uation. If 
j;;:1'tit leadar~hip is decided .c.n.! .;na Cde. CGmre.... · don't went 
t'; •:ompl y the leadership will be decided.. Cdes have' tc 
ba :t'ir?!l and ~.:solute. 

Cde .• Bern.'\rd Coe.rd also quastio:ied ·the ti:ne fra:ne and 
1ro;~s.apective i:i · teJi!l:S of i!lforA:!.!:6 t~e m~obership e.nd.- tc sb.;, ·: 
.t:ir. work intexnal.ly end hit·~in.:; ·1;hoa grcu.nd scientifically: anc! 
,;,•:..· illlnis c. t icne.lly. . 

C:le .. St;;.rc.ch said thc.t the held un is 'be.sac. on ce.e. Bishop 
ti::lEt fer reflection. • 

CdiJ, Carnw~l telt thct this c£.ru:ot be d.re..,:i)_ed on L'ld.e:fi!litel~'" 
eJea fe.lt t.;;., th:it the report ehou.ld net h-.ld out e.ny longer 
t~L next Monday and the C.C slLald ccntini.:.e to me;t with Cde. 
Coar:i to wcrk cut the pc.c!c~a f . .;;r the wo.y :f~:-ward. A dete v1rz.s 
fixed to meet ~1th Cde. Bishop on Fridey. L~ the calll:l.time 
the G.M will te in!eirmed of tha ~eeting£f. 

l'he c.c cgreed th.!:.t three m::ia~t~s would be held to discusL 
~he i:U..nut~s with M's,C.M's.a.z;.d ''s, it wes Egre~d to cancell 
t:ie Ped.en's vre<:k-en.:i sel'lli!le.r c.ud the ::iel:!ba2·s will me,.t on 
S;mdey 2S<;h ill :Cclu=.~e from 9.co o..o ·.:. lo.cc; ,p.o. Breakfast 
will be served from 8-9c.m. T!:e C.M's will meet en Monday 
27th iJ;l Butler H:use -froc 5.00 p.m. - ll.00 p • .c. end the 
fcllcw1!13 Monday Jrd .October fr,;,::i. 5.00 p.m. - 8.00 p.m in 

. :rutlci:- .house for it..' s. Tre.ns:;:.:rt:r.ticn and n li.;ht sne.ck wculll 
!..e p;i:ovi.ied. On Sapte.rn'l::cr :;otl: c.nd Cct-o'Gc:- lst the we:.-kend 
~f B·Litler 'BCi.c.£.r the z'ttd .. ::.n mi:! E:i:tler t::r;;u1• v.:1.ll"·~-u~ the 
:,ecka.3e of me<-.sures· and the .1:.er:-yshcw group· vzill use tlliir 
schedule se!llinc.r t.:;. discuss the:. package:. 

C:!e. Leyne then s~gesteC. t!::::.t t!le c.c bre~: tc us.·i Sund.s.y 
-: .. ;. a.:ug!it cut :;?::s!tl.~ns, the:i. :n.:at !rem Mc~::lLy t.:; ?.:-ide.y f:-cm 
S"'OO e..:u - 12.00 :ioc:i t~_ . .,·1,:;:~ ,=-~t the· pac~:i:~e l.rf a:a~e.su.:es. 

c .• ..:. ?!lyllis Ccc.rd S:.16~estsc. tr.:: t C.is. Eish:.p be inf"'rme:l c;,f -:;·_. 
~e.ati~s t:!:ii:.t ~e ce.:i join ~ut .!:..: sh~ul<l c·.:ot:: en. Fri.!.ey tc put 
f.:r·:m:c.. his ;;~sit.:..c.. Sh: also s:i;;~~sterl £. i;z;ste~ cf C:::l!'adas 
c!:~:J~~ th~ir n-:. toe ._.,*i th :.ith.c: (!des r:h.i:. v.·.;:-~ at.so?:t in the 
-a::~;..,,.. ,~!""! ... , c.=.~s cb,·,~!1.~ """~..: ... ;-- t"!:.e. ~ .... ,,·~e"u ;,.., _..,e-1"!1"""~'··- tj .... 
_,.. '• V••~ ···-- -- W• '.- --- ..__ .... ---- W V'I-. ---- ~ .......... ;;f• :~ -.....:, ....i.1;: 
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Cd.e. Mc 3c.rnette v1c.s c.s::~~ t.:- .c.ssist Cde. Bair. 

· C!e• Ce:rnwo.11 \-:!.11 assist CJc. St. :Oerne.rd. 

"Cdo • Leyi.l~ will briet CC.a. Au!.; tin. 

Cde. Strachan .will brief Cde. Bishop 

Cde. Cornwall will supervise the v:rit~ cf tb.e Cli.nutes. 

,: . J • 
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EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEE'fING "OF FULL MEMBERS 

D.ATBs SµNDAY 25TH SEPTEMBER, ·198.) 

The meeting began ~t 9. 00 a~m c_bili:red· by C(le. Lio.m 
James, member of. Poli ti.cal Bur~au "9f w.JM . Central "ccm:ni t·~: ·~. 

AGENDA 

l. Distribution of document 
2. Chairman·• s remarks 
J. Central Committee report to .G.M 
4. Discussion · 
5. Workshops for individual -study and discussi~:~ 
6. l>;t.enary diSCUSfi!iOn . 

The documents distributed to ~he mempers were: 
(a)· Minutes of Extra-ordinary meeting of t'he Central 

Committee of NJM - Tuesday 12th - Friday 15th .OctotGr ~.::-ie~. 

(b) .Extra-ordinary meeting of the Centra,l Committee l~Jti 

14th ~ 16th September, 1982. 

(c) Central Committee report t~ membership. 

Clie• Liani James as chairman made brief remarks pointing .:.i: 
that this General Meeting is a very serious. one and evr;ry 
member J!lUSt. filpproach the deliberations of the meeting ir: c. 

spirit ·of frankness. since i.t has been called .resul tin_g :.:..· .::! 
the comments picked up from the party's membership r€g .:'~::.::..; 

the problems faced, by the party and revolution _and their 
disagreement with the conclusions of the regular plenary 
session of the Central Committ_ee held. from July 18 - ~.3, 13?). 

He further emphasised and stressed that all comrades mu2t 3;"_ •.-. 

a high level of .security consciousness. with 
th~ir contents, emphasising .that this is ari 
matter and.must notbe discussed outside of 
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CENTRAL COMMITTEE ft!PORT 

The Central Committee report.to the membership was 
presented by. Cde •. Ew!!rt Iayne. member of the :p_olitic(ll 
Bure.au of NJM .CAntral Committee. fhe report was cha.roct-:;rif:!;;i 
with a spirit of frankness, straight-forwordnesa, criticis .. : 

·and self-criticism. It pointed out that ·the present cris:'..s 
faced by the party and re'io1µt!;on fa the'worse ever in 4Y.i 
years since we are faced with the real.i:ty of the dege~e:rr .. ~L:'l 
of the party, its possible d;lsin~egration ii>,· six months i:.~nJ. 
the resulting 'dverthrow of :the revolut'ion that can come in ·.na 
year's rt:/jne if .we don't :ta)!:e. effectJ.v~ meas~es to remedy t:-1: 
situation. The report 'gave concrete 'ev'icl.ence which tea ti!'i.:d. 

to the fact .that this process is already ~ train. 

It is a spirit 'Of cri ticiam and self criticism ·ascertllir1.;C: 
the reasons for thE! '6ri~is 'f'acin& the party -and ·~revoluti')n 
pointing squarely at the Central Committee as the source ;f 
the problem. ·In so'· doing -the views held which sta'ted' tfor~ ·::: .. s 
Organising Committee (O:iC) ~d Disc1plinilry .Collirrifttee (:J.0) 

were dispelled since as the report pointed out the pr~tl..;;,rn 

of these committees are sYm.ptomotic to the real 'probl-er.i; t .:·: 

of the Central Committee • 

. The' report' analysed' that the' Central :Coniih±ttee Is mrdri 

problem·is that of the weak quality :of leadership provide:: 
by Cde •. Maurice Bishop~ Chairman of the c.il:ntral Coinmitte0 :: :]_ 
leader of the party. It frankly pointed·out that Cde~ ll ~:::-:'.<..:(; 

Bishop has ·tremendous strengths that are necessary fc1r ·:; ;.L 

process but these· by themselves cannot ·carry the }ierty' .;..~: •' 
its p~esent crisis. The qualities· ·are also needed, th~S<> .. :'.': 

1 • . A J:snihist1evel of organisation and discipline 
2. Great depth in ·ideological clarity. 
3. Brillance'in strategy and tactics 
4. The capacity ·to exercise ·Lenin:iet supervision~ c{.:;t;· ,,;_ 

and guidance of all are.-:s of party work are t:; :ay :·:· _._ 

present in the Comrade. 

3/ •••••... , ..... 
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Thus the Central Committee htcs been m?king errors for 
the last 12 months, vacillating and taking a right'o:;,.;,o:c·~_-,. · 

path. 

The report also 1iointed out th. t the weak functioni1,;:_, o:.: 

Central Committee·; its vacillatory p(·sitions, the unui.!.LL.,,•·' :: ... 

of its members to study, trum.ks, take hard decisions d,c: 
struggle for their implementation have led Cele. Be:r1c'"'::.:C:: 0;:; ... c. 

to resign from the Central Committee September 1982. 

Continuing in the sa.me spirit of open self critic::.sLJ <1c 

Central Committee report criticised the c.c for not givii,t; 

policy guidelines on the dilferent i:irects of p.;rty i!o::c·k • 

. It is based on the above that the Centrc..l Commi ttue :<.'< .• cJ:.: ':;. • .. 

·~o the G.M its dedision to establish a mod, el of join:!; le ·:, ..... ~:. ) 

of tne pa..:·ty by mar Lying together tL•e s tren2;tho of Cd s s ;·:~ . .:-·:·_ :. _ 

Bi shop .... nd Bernard Co CJ.rd with the areas of \fork spelt -·~._.:; :._ .:;:.._' 

E:. ch C e. As we st~ ttd this model of joint leudu tJilij_) :i.;. 

• .. ckno\lledgement of reEili ty existing in our po.rty fo1· t.:.c· ~-- :. ; 

ten ye rs and authority is now being given commenoi.:r~ tE: 

responsibility so as to inprove and muk:e more effecie,,·_. 
1>,.rty' s work. 

·' '·· 

The Central Committee also made six other concl,:sio' .rJ ~·.: .. •. 

decisions and eemenaded of every J?&rty member that tl'"'~· u~ -
":t>hold c.nd stx·ug:,.le i;:t Eill times for nine prim6iple1; · .. :: ·.: ... 

t1)get er ui th the model of Joint lea.ders.:ip ~nd decL:,L 10 :,_·.,;_. 

overcoming t:iis gr ve cri is and putting the p .. rty on <.; 

ME1rxist Leninist p, th. These nime principles e.iunci. '"'~L -·.·.: 

l. 

2. 
Iron Dil::ciplihe 

Firmly uphold .nd apply the principle of democr<.;c c.i. •J 

Centralism emphasising criticism 6·nd self cri ti.cL ... 

collective le·dersilip. 

~I. Leninist le· el of OL'Ganii;e.tion. 
~-. ·Open wa·.mth . nd selfles~ness in deElin(; ~!ich t!.c .. :· ,; ;:.. 

5. Sink but don't drown amongst the ma~;;_es. 

6. Kill e.11 arro;.:,ance 

7. Grer:.ter :·;eientific thought '· nd reflection on t;if. -:;;:·(: l,,·:·_:· 

and di.• iculties of the pcrty and revolution 
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s. An end to all vacillation 
9. Bold, firm and a creative .style of thought and E;.c"'.:::_ .,. 

The Central Committee in its report warned the memb-::rs 

against the illusion that the crisis that we are no\•; in cc . 

be quickly and easily solved. It instead .called on t~·;c::'1 -!; • 

wage a long and persistent stru_,gle as the only gua:cant·:.c 

to.a solution to these ever recurring problems. 

After the Central Committee's report Cde. Liam ~runts 
called on the me,nbers to be frank, open, cold;;,.blooded ar,d 

objective in their deliberations and overcome ·the ten:1nnc:' "; _ 

be timid. He then pointed out to the members the' reas~~' :t .. r 

Cde. Maurice Bishop's absence stating that since the c.c 
meeting on Friday 17th September. Cde. Bishop said hG ne .c::·:. 
time to think and reflect on the Central Corriinittee's Cc":cl:;si · 
and would be able to me-:;t on Friday 24th September in t.:.-_,, 
c.c plenary to put forw.:;.rd ·his position. However, Cd12. :i:'.s:.1::· 

did not turn up on the appointed date and gave the sc.rne ._ .. <J _ . ~

for his absence. Today, he stated, the same is true fc,:' ::J.:::i 

absence at the General Meeting. 

Cde. James then read a note from Cde. Bernard Cccrd '::.:::..c_. 

stated that he understood thct Cde. Bishop would be ci:.s ~:ct 

from the G.M and as such he felt· it was not fitting f; ::: : ::. .: 

be pres:=nt since this may inhibit free· and 

However, Cde. Coard pointed out if the G .M 

he would be willing to comply. 

. 
frank disc.:.;."'si .•. 
request·S l~.ir: · .... · .... 

Cde. Muri-a Francois in response called for both Cds s :.:;j ~ :: ., 

and Coard to be present at the G.M. Cde. MAureen st .• E;,:. ~)'. ::·.-:. 

proposed that both Cdes be sent for. Cde. Lester RcL!:~e :~ 

pointed to the nature of the crisis we are facing end rcr;:, '-:r 
that both Cdes must be present. Cde. Tessa Stroude j ,_,i:1" .·. ·;:. 

other Comrades in stating that both Cdes must be hero t.·~ ·:.:~,: 

G.M. · This also was the position of Cde. Wayne Sanc.:.L r-_-. 

5 I •..• -~ ... ~ ... c ~ 
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Cd4:!. Liam James then asked - do you think that both C·.:.~ 3 

should be sent for? In reply Cde. Che.star Louison se.iC: t· '.": 

Cde. Maurice Bishop should be given more time to reflc:ct. Ir:: 

response to Cde. Chester Louison six Comrad,es reiter&teC. ~h2 

posi ti.on that both Odes must be here. Cde. Nelson Lcuis~:·:i 

said that both Cdes should be here while Cde. Ans.lem De:£~;,;.:_·::,: 

pointed out that if both Comrades accept that we.are fQcEd 

with a serious crisis then they must be here. .Cde. Valdon 

Boldeau agreed with .Cde. DeBourg and further stated -i;hr::t 'tL::..· 

G.M would assist Cde. Bishop's refLiction. Cde. Keith Vent~.u:..· 
ed 

stated that he is shoclf/that both Odes are not here am~- that 

they must hear the position of the G.M. Cde. Chester Hump~1:::c:.r 

reasoned that it is not possible to resolve the questions 1:1t 

forwar.d by the C.C if both Cdes are not pre'sent, in sc 1:,_.j:1n· _ c. 
': . . 

raj ected the posit ion taki.:in by Cde. c. Louis on. Cde. Le:;: 

Mc Bain called for their presence and further stated thE:t :t 
was unprincipled for Cde. Bishop to absent himself fr . .:m t .. :2 

c. C meei;ing. Cde •. Gordon Rae burn endorsed the views ·~·i' ·i;' "'" 

above Cdes that both must be present. Cde. Claudette ?it:; r:...::_, ~ 

endorsed .that position, stated that the .c.c had not br;;<.:n -l~s.rL. · 

from the ·membership and she further questioned the. a ts enc::: . f 

other c.c members. 

· Cde. :Liam James explained that Cde. Chris DeRig6 s ancl 

Cde. George Louison were at prc:sent out of the country. 

Continuing in the same manner .Cde. Chris Stroude said :;_.:; 

was important that both Cdes be present. Cde. Rudolph Oc~'l·.~_:. 

stated that if Cde. Bishop is given more time to reflec·i; i:i 

isolation he would sink. Cde. Keith Roberts stated his ~1i.L1 

agreement with Cde. R. Ogilvie and called for the presence 
of. both Odes. Cde. Reginald Fleming stated that th~ ce.L .. :·. _ 

both Odes to··come to the G.M is to uphold democratic cer, ~: ·-1.i:. r.. 

(applause). Cde. Peter David stated that Cde. Bishcp el.r:::'~: 

had a week to reflect and that the views of the members are 

critical for him to move forward. Cde. Einstein Lvuison .:: ~= :;:.:r.:. 

113 - 6 
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that the highest level in the party is here, the~e is ·at t:.:!.s 

time no higher level and if' the situation is so terrible hce ::.z 

wondering why both ·Comrades are not here. He called for t. t:: 
to be sent for. -Cde. Ronnie Spooner stated his agreeme;1t .' :!. <;~1 
everyone except Cde. ·Chester Louis on, He further stato:d ·chc:t 

if the c.c and ·membership accept that the crisis .is so .ba~ -;;,.er. 

both Cdes .must be present so that collectively we can ana<_yse 

the crisis. He called for the G.M to use whatever necessary 

means to get the Cdes here (applause). 

Cde. Faye Thompson asked whether Cde. Bishop would come_, 

she suggested that a letter demanding hie presence should te 
sent signed by all members~ Cde. Peter David suggested that 

a delegation to get Cde. Bishop to come to 'the G .M. Cde. 
'· 

Chester Humphrey asked for the C.C's view o~ the matter. 
Cde. Rudolph Ogilvie stated that Cde. Coard is willing tc. c::ne 

therefore we must ensure that Cde. Bishop is•coming bef0re 
requesting Cde. Coard's presence. Cde. Rita Juseph s'tate~: ~::.r 

disagreement with Cde·. R. C:Silvie and stated that if Cde .• Bfrh-? 

does not come Cde. Coard should still be present. Cde. K~it:: 

Ventour stated his agreement with Cde. R. JJseph. 

Cde. Ewart Layne said that Cde. Bishop's attitude tc. ;;!'.!:. 

criticism by the c.c and its decision was petit bvurgecis :!..· 

character. He pointed out that the c.c warned Cde.Bishsp, &"'; 

if he responds in this way to criticism this oould only 

discourage Cdes from ope~ly criticising him and would only 
guarantee that we don't come out of the crisis and thus tl":E 
disintegration of the p rty al'.ld .the eventual loss of state ::: v .::, 

Cde. Layne informed the G.M that Cde. Bishop asked· for ti1K 
to reflect which was given to him up until Friday 23rd. Ee :;l:: _ 

said he aeedPto know Cde. Coard's views •. 'This he knew by 
Monday 19th based on the records of the meeting held by tl'lt: ,;. c 

with Cde. Coard. In addition Cde. Coard held a direct per;,_:"Je.::. 
talk with Cde. Bishop and reiterated. hie position on the ::ic-:;· :.:r, 

11 • ••••••••••• 
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namely, that emotionally ~is preference is to remain out$i '·.e 

..:·f the c. C but given the dangers. of the revolution at this ti ,1~ 

he is willing to return to the c.c and P.B at whatever kvisl 

determ:i_ned by the c. c. 

Cde, L~~ne went on to state that however, the c.c has ~-

. ·ommunication from Cde. Bishop on. his position al though he 

continues to do his state work. normally, operating from l1h: 

residence while failing to attend the C. 0 meeting on Frid~:·· 

23rd. This, Cde. Layne, pointed out could only be seen as c -

tempt for tl).e C.C, contempt for democratic centralism on th: 

part of Cci.e ~ Bj_shop~ · On this score Cde, I.ayne stated thot t::l·c 

issue we face today is what path would the part;ir take. Wil: ;;c 

build a Marxist Leninist party as voted for ~y the General 

Nembership in 1982 wJ:ien the line of March was presented? \'.ill 

we institute democratic centralism for all? Will the Mincrj :y 

submit to t~e 1-..ijority? Will there be one discipline bindir:3 

on all or will it be for everyone except the leader? Wil! ~e 

practi;:;e critic ism and self critic ism frankly and openly e.s 
demanded. by Cde, Lenin or will the C,C be intimidated by u,.; .·.:~.n7 

Are we going to build a peti t bourgeois social democratic :.•?:r-<;:i 
. . 

with one man above: everyone, where people fufil decisi0ns t.3~ 

like end do not fulfil those they do not like, where tncre is 

one cHccipline for some and a next set for others, where s::Jc:. 

can be criticised a~d others are above criticism? 

This is the first and most fundamental isaue the party 

r.1embership faces today, which ever decision is taken will c.-~ ;. : -

mine the future of the party and revolution, Cde. Layne; s-::~, tr:::, . . . 
He went on to point out that it is either the building 0f 8 

Me>.rxist Leninist party and the struggle to build socialisr1 .·r c. 
petit bourgeois.social democroticr party and ultimately th~ 

. . 
degeneration of the party and revolution like in Egypt an:: 

Somalia, What faces us is the road of opportunism or Leni.1i;:t 

p.rinciples. 

113 - 8 
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If ~he road of opportilnism is chosen he said he caan.:·; 

see aey aspiring communist, any aspiring Marxist I~minist, 
any Comrade who stands for principle remaining a memkr · .. f 
the c.c. He informed the G.M that he.had spoken tc nll C.C 

members who voted for the Majority position, including 

Cde. Hudson Austin who. although late for the C~Cplenary b'l"t 

who is a principled Comrade and that an· these C.C me;:ibGrs 

have agreed that if the road of opportunism is chosen the:-' ,c;·.:,11:: . . . 

have no alternative· but. to resign for the c. C on the ,;r._ i..m·: 

of principle. 'l'he membership ·is then free to choose o '..:•;1 

Central Committee but· none of the• Cd~s would be standing f. r 

re-elecfion. However, they are· willing io continue func·~i·:•rt:'..11_; 
as ordill.OJ"Y party members and in order to remove any sus1Jic:' .. :J 

or grounds for rumour that they are working to undermine t:Ci.: n 
new c.c, they are all prepared to serve and: defend the rev~
lution overseas. Thus the membershiJ? must choose which :r ·''-'C. 

whether. it is opportunism or Marxism· Leninism. Cde. LaynG 

then quoted a passage from the material. 

" Cde. Unison Whiteman on a point of order· informed t!ie 

G. M that Cde.. Bishop turned up on Se. turday 24th for a C, C · 

meeting at 1.30 p.m but the mee·ting did not take place. 

Cde • Liam James explained ·tu the G.M that the me ·c ti!:_; .. , · r,: 

specificai"ly to discuss and agree on the Central Commit:.c 
report to the G.M but the docuro.ent was not yet· rolled ui:., 

Thus it was not possible for the me~ting to be held. 

Cde. Tessa Stroude asked whether Cde. Bishop sent an 

excuse for his non attendance tu the Friday 23rd c. C me~ ·~i:: · 

Cde. Selwyn Strachan said that Cde. Bishop inf.Jr1.12: ~·.::.r. 

that he hf,l.d not finished reflecting and he had nothing new ·~: 

say, thus he wanted more time to reflect. He also sair' t . .r:: 

he went to bed late on Thursday night, Cde. Strachan ct~ ·,:.c,~ 
his firm endorsement of the points made by Cde. I.ayne. I1e 

·9/••••••eoc:. 
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stated that the issue is one of democratic centralism. ,e 

have analysed the problems, got to the root of the prl.bl~ns 

and came up with a solution, And this is the first t:i.n: t::"'..·t 
the C, C has been eo frank and principled. The c. C has t L. 

blamed for covering up and for its right opportunist pc.sit·'.·: ::z, 

We have contributed to the crisis. This right opportu:J.i.s1:1 

of the c.e is seen in the covering up of Cde. Comd's J':2:'s:1-

ation and Cde. Kenrick Rad:ix removal from the c.c. i;ntl "JG 
was part of the vovering up and brambling on these is s1ic s. 

But now a; cle~·majority in the C.C hes taken decisi0:.E · .

they must be upheld on the principle of democrotic centr,<ii,~: .. 

Cde .. Leon Cornwall said thet the behaviour nnd attito.'}e 
of. Cde, Maurice Bishop to the frank, open c:tnd comradely 

cri t:icisins ·and the c.c decis-3,on based on the critic ism ""'s 
petit·, bourgeois in nature. Cde. Bishop during the C.C e::o:~::·::

ordinary plenary accepted, and this is rec or a.ca, tl1c: ".: i:::1e 

pnr"t:;r and revolution face their most dangerous crisis n1: L' 

things continue we can lose state power. Cde, Bishop· els ... 

agreE!d to the fact that the source of the crisis is wi tl: ·:-.0 

Central Committee, Cde. Cornwall informed the G.M. In :f':,;:-·c 

no C.C member disagreed with this, When Cde. Bishop w::s 

crit:lcis.ed everyone including himself spoke in agree .. Knt ·:< :;:·_ 
the _criticism. However, on the question o~ action, wh: ·;; ic: - : 

be done vacillations begun, Despite this Cde, BL~hcp u.' '. 

he hEtd no problem with joint leadership and that his c. ,,c. 

of h:i.s role in the revolution accorded with those spelt . n·: 

in the proposal. Comrades but Cde. Bishop had not sL~11r: '-:: 

conststency in action as his verbal expressions mcy i:1<'.:'.c-·:~, 

Inste!ad he has been in practice resisting the crit:•.c:i.s:.: : . 
the maj0rity position. Cde. Cornwall pointed out tllc·t ;.:: ..... 

action 'ir~tes the fundamental principle of a Marxi.s·~ -"~ 

party, that of democratic centralism which is the e: .. u 

- . ..: ...... 
·~' _:,. .. 

Marxist Leninist Party and those aspiring to build suco:, '·· 
party. That failure to uphold democratic centrelism :;,n 

113 - 10 
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care would lead.to sa:ious problems in the future and the; 
inability of the c.c to apply this to other party CocU'c.:.·cS 
and committees in tl:).e future, . Ode,· Cornwall stated. thc1:: .. 

Tuesday 20th Cdelil ntrachan, James, I.O.yne, ·Austin and. hLis-;;2.i 

spoke with Cde. Bishop,. at the end Ode. Bishop said ·"I r1i:_1 

definitely corae to the' c.c meeting on Friday but not liE.L:·: '• 

He .also said in the ·same positive manner words to .thiE> c;: ::.~ct 

to Ode. 'I.eyne of 'Thursday at 10.30 p.:m~- However, he foiled 
to turn up to the c.c meding and thus joined with Cde. L::ynG 

in saying that Cde. Bishop showed contempt to the C.C .:2c·::::..c:; 

and derr,ocratic centralism, He also reminded the G.M thct .1!:..11y 

party Comrades members, candidates and appliacnts even Co·,;: uL" .. s 

who are not even potential applicants have been serious\\' 
criticised by the 'party, however they continued to Y:o:rk IL , 

struggle for the interest of the revolution. He went " 0~· 

say that we must decide on what type of pfu.ty we are bui1•2j_:1:,. 
'· 

If it :i!s S: !V,~rxist Leninist Party then all, not some cf ti:i.c 

Leninist principles must he applied, But if it is a E, dcl 
I 

democratic party then we must leave the 'people's t._ .. ~ks r ::_ ·-:L, 

He finally endo:rs~ the postion that no aspiring LeniniE': s• :1 

remaih on thr. C. C if th'e ptir ty fails to apply this C. C " cc c 3 ~- __ 

on the \va.y fol'.'ward and therefore is prepared to resign. 

Cde. Bas:tl Gahagan call on the G.M to .take a dec~.si. ~1 ·

call for 'Cde. Bishop, A vobe was taken 46 Cdes for , 1 
against and one abs.tained. A delegation headed by CC:E., I• y. 

St. Berne.rd, member of the NJM Central Committee and c ... •::<.'- tc.·:: 

of Cdes Basil Gahagan, Murie Francois, Keith Ventour, C:~ .. -:.E-~2:

Humphrey and Wayne Sandiford left to convey to CQ.e Bisli .. ;· ·· ·" 
will· of the G,!V1. 

At ll,.10 a.m.Cde, .Bernard Coard arrived at 12.42 C<lc, 
Ian St. Bernard rep.orted tQ the G.M on behalf of the' •'.G:.c· 

Cde. St. Bernard pointed out that the delegation met Cd.e. 

Bishop and explai_ned the position of ';he G.M after the~' ::' ·-, ' 

heard th-=. C.C report, Cde, Bishop said he prcfered. :L:.: ·>.:c 

11/ • •••.••• 0 • " 
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delegation fo carry to the G.M his position. He. ss.ict ,_ 

read the c.c report and had not yet formulated his P' e::.L.~. 

on it. He outlined his position on j oing leadershiip · e:: :· i1; .: 

he has always accepted this and refered to the joint c,·.':: .. ~i

nating secretaries established in March 1973 when NJ:: wt.s 

formed. He stated that as .leader of the party end rev .lt:·ti::1 

he 'accepts the blame for the weakn·ess of the C~C. l.11er. .. r,2:·:•_ .·~. 

to cci1ne to the G.M to e~plain his position he was nut frv. :.::::.:.:::J 

to this, however, after some ·insisting by 'the di:leg,~ti·:•n --~ 

said he would reach at·12.30 p.m. cd·e. St. Bernard sciC:. :-: .. 'lt" 

in his upiniun Cde. Bichop would cone. 

Cde. Keith Vent0ur o.dued tho.t the ctuo:.:ph.ere ·in t}lc :c:.c.ti:.:.., 

w:ith Cde. Bichop wo.i:; eucit.i.0no.l. He pointed out th::.t CC.c. ;:;;:_,.;::..op 

f:mid ti1:1t he gvt the c.c report Lite o.i:id didn''t .J.gree '.Tit~: c 

o.i:pects in it. Cde. Chester Hunphrey odcled tlnt Cele. Bi;,l:u::_:; v---~ 

th'.:.t ti1ere we:re oony things he won trying to .think out ::'L<': c.;: 

such cuntribute tu the aeeting. Cde. \Jayna Sondiford :::.L".(0C'. 

th~·t Cae. Bishvp so.id thnt there were s;.;ue cuncernn lw ~1:-.:l ::c:.:t. 
wonts tv raise but d..:it:s nut thinJ it is wise to ro.ise: t~:e:: i:: 

tue G.M. Cde. Layne. interpreted o.11 these o.s no.nifest::'.tL):l'-

of vivl=ition of der:wcrotic centro.lisn by Cde. Bishop. 

At. 12.52 p.n Cde. Bishop arrived• 

Cde. Fitzroy Bo.in so.id th;:.t one Lle<Jber of the dulet; t5.~:.: :;. i .. 

Cdt!o Bishop so.id thc.:t there were tlU.ngs in the, C."C re.purt :::_,~ ·. ~:~ 

not; in ogreeoent with wh .. t were they? 

Cde. Murie Francois o.sked Cde. Unison iJhiteno.n for c~ 

explo.notion o.bout his abstention in the v0ting. Cde. ',;lli t•::. • ·· 

said th:it Cde. Bishop hod sotJe c0ncerns soue vf thic:1 :1:n<.o 
not been addressed, thus deu2.nding tli....t he coues here is ::·~·; 

correct. Cde. Spooner asked - "\.Jho.t were those concer:::..s't ,. 

Cde .• \.Jhi teoo.n resp ntled t .. t one cvncern is tb ... t he need.s ·.;c 

adjust psycholvgica.lly .:.:nd secondly there were ce:rtcin i:·'i·--- i, -· ___ v 

pc>:ints not reflected in the oinutes. · Cde. Peter DuviC:: .s:.iu ~ . . : t 
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the G.M was concern about Cde. Bis~p's c.bsence ond thus l"e 

suould explle.in. 

Cde. Bishop in rei::~·onse s ... id th. t he os1:1u-.::ied th:•t the (;.(.; 

~1ould explain bis po.si tion' to the G.H. He ~dded th~ t tl:.e 

discussions in the c.c Plenary h .s raised c·oncerns to hio. 

When strippea bore· .and until he hes coopleted his reflection::: 
then he c.::n f.::ce the G.l"l with a cle.::n conscience. lie is D,,.,; 

rel:; ti vely confused o.nd enotional. There ore several t:1i!1.:;s 

tu t conce:r;n ,hin and thus require a lot of uuture reflectio=l-

He !:i_.id th .. t. he sh~:rE1d the basic C.C concL,.sion on tlle cri.c~.s 

in the country, c.nd party ond tho.t the source of the drisis · 

lies. in the .. c.c .. He adt..ed th:,t he firuly believes thc.t tLe • 
acre autllori ty. ~d p~wer one 'he.; t:hen the t:;re;,i ter the rr;s_;io:.d

bili ty for fcilures belongs to th.,t.person. He po;i.ntcG. out.';: :; 

tue concept · of joint leadership does not both;ir hio becl!,::o.;1,,; 

of ids history of s'tfug;:;le espe'ci:aily fron the 197:; ner;;er ... ,hie::: .. . . - . . . 
gave rise to ~JI1. · He s;;iid thJt nany Conrad es. liud c.ri tici~cd 

11ia in r&lc.tion to his :.iccept~cnce of -joint leo.ders!lip in. L;; 
•• . . . ·- J. 

pc.st in the.:: foru of joint coordinating secretc.;ries. How~:il'cr, 

t .• e no.sees hove their own conception o.nd perception .th~ t . 1c.-y 

not be neces:-6.rily like ours·who s~udy the scienc~~ .. uui:J:.i·sto: ·~· 
shows ti!. t the uas;.es build up a personality .cult erounC .:-.... :;L _,, 

incli vi dual. He c.doi ttecl th, t llis style of. leo,d~r.shl; J;~ s _}·:O. :; ~
v cillo.tion, indecisiveness in aony c.,ses. He. ,confess0.<l. t;;, t 
n, ybe hls conception Of leadership is idealistic l:Je~p~~e yf' : ... t: 
historical llvUSe of power and one oc.y leodership. He :m<l .. i": 
conteupories h._ve dist.:..s-ce for .one ·Llim le.;de.rslli~ ::..·rnl he :1:.::: : .. 
strong ¥Osi ti n OIJ this. He further pointed out tll""t '.ris Et~·le: 

of le_dershl.p is o.n error since it .c.:-.lls for consensus, u~~it:' 

at :tll Cost ancl ti.US CJUse vacillrttiOno And he is :10t S1l:::·£ 

tii-.ct he hos overcoue tllis. 

Secondly he s.:..id th.·.t he feels strongly th, tthe pc.;rty -.:t:3t 

ll.Jve a cleru: position on c...:-eas of denorcation of rcs:i:io)'.isL:L:..i..;;;· 
:.ns systens of occount0bility. He is of the, view t:., t soc:e 
Coure:des held strong rcser:frntions ~md th&y should h~,vc :i.-o.iL .:..:'! 

ti1eu in o.n open :.ind principled way. He so.id th~t if t,;eoy 
i1eld tl.eu for lonE:; and then ·sudc..E::n spring theu then the:c0 

uust be ne~cl for reflection. 
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thee in an open c.nd principle way. He sdd tl1at if the3-
held t~1ee for long .ond theu suddel\'"spring then then t"!1c.::.:·e 

must be nec.d for reflection. 

He· i.nforced the G.M the t in the JULY c.c. pleno.ry t;1e::e ... s 

asse:csaent neld and chat rJcny points tk1t are now beir.t!; ::ace 

about hie th t ·were not wade then. He st~·ted tlic.t ··ire -:is cl'.1c;;,-D 

open to cri ticiso but he should h,we been approached first 
befor·e the oeeting so he would be cble to work out a cle .::i' •: :.c~ 

cogent response. He went on to so.y th~:t there is a fic_E; lL_e 

sepc.<.r-~ ... ting a peti t bourgeois and a scientific .. response. .:_e 

felt th t if he had those conclusions on a beube:r he wuulcl ~:c-r& 

oor;cci~ theo before al thout!,ii 'this uay not be a scientific 

position. 

He also said that 11e is concern about the ninutes beiq.; 

given to the G .M. If uinutes are given w!lich show wlLt e;.•c:: 
neLJber of the C. C has said it can develop ide.:i.s of gro·cc,:L;,~::; 

ond frcctions and vacillations in the c.c. He is afrc.id ·;;:,:·" 
it· wolllci eventually reach the oasr;es and reaction and :.·oc:l:.~ 
t.ms ·unde:b;iine the revolution =d give rise to suspicic:::o ·:.. , 

t ... e:i;-e _is a _power struggle in the c.c. He said th..lt if 1·1E:· , __ ·2 

to relJuild links with the ua.sses then by solving the pro·..;:v:.: 

by be:mg .frank it would underr.Jine the confidence of tb:: lv ~c:..:

ship. He se.:.s this cle.::.rly and does not understand why o-C .. _<o:.' 

C.C L:i1mbers cannot see this. He pointed out th,.t in tl:.,:: :~-·';-;; 

tb.e C .• c has d;;cided on not couuunico.ting sensitive r1ctt0:.:.~ c . ., 
defenc:e. He said that at tl1e eoergency c.c oecting a l::w::. u 

p~~rt Clf the uec.ting was spent disct<ssing whether Cde. Vol·::•.'::.. 

BoldeaJt, the c·.c reco.rciing secret ry should be prc::.unt c.t t .. v 

extra--ordinary c.c plenary. At the eoergency c.c t1eeti!1(:; s ... ·.,c: 

Cdes hod apprehension but now 2 weeks Lter they lkve "lo 

apprehension in giving tlie uinutes to th'e G.M. 
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He then so.id th: t he is concerned a.bout whot is. tl1e 

real ceaning of the c.c•s position. He is lULVing horrors. 

If it is whc t he is thinking. of then he does not see l'i::.ii:c:lf 

as being on the c.c or on the c.c o.s ti leader. He sai..S. ·~~--.t 

ti.le c.c pointed out thot his strene,ths were the o.bili ty to 

e.gi t< te the i:l:1sses, to articuio.te the position of . the ;;;~·.rt;: .:.iL' 

governcent to the ·uo.sses o.nd·to hold high the banner.of tL.e 
rev0lution in the region ond internationally =d his \;<;ci;::(j(;w,·;i.: 

were 1£.ck of Leninist level of or(5o.nisction ond disci:;li:it:, 

brillo.nce in strategy end t~'.cti vs nnd o.l,l til.o.t hnve bt: .. r: :oc.E. 
But the c.c. said th.:·.t precisely those quo.li ties he lucks l'.l:"0 

tilose required to carry the:revolution forward beco.use tho::o 

he has can't. take it further •. Thus the strengths of two :.>lC;D 

. ere to be IJt'.rried together. He is suspicious that Co;.iL.dcz ___ :.-•o 

concluded thc.t the po.rty nust be transforued,-into o. J·;o.i·xist 
Lt:ninist po.rty o.nd thus he is the wrong person for the le ... dor. 

He co.n't o.ccept this couproci.se, it is UJ1Prin.cipled. He 
explained th.'.·t .for hiu to put out his s:trengths it. uust ·;:;c. ::r.. 

a result of a- deep conviction, love for the poor and world::.,; 
people =d out of 0. feding .of. confid.ence froo the c.c. _,::; 
is not satisfied because the. totality of puints uode is ::i· .';i~-~ 

hiril in c direction he is trying. to run froLl. It is nc·t ~o.-:~·.; 

leadershlp but a cocprooise in the interic. "Wb.o.t is ;;L.;;; 

genuine substa.1tial preference of the Courades he asl:..;.d'! 

Cde. Bishop went· on .to s.;;.y that only he cu.."'! solve L~& 

problec he is now facing because any o.ssistonce and t.'..lk 
about this not being o. csse of no confidence will be sE::c:-. I:~· 

hi"D o.s t .ctico.l. He further s2id thDt he is considerinc; ·LC; 

option of wi thdro.wing froa the P .B and C.C but ho.a not ye/;, 
rtisolved this. Therefore the c.c o.s ~he vo.nguo.rd of tl1e 

v._.nguo.rd has a duty to oeet in his o.bsence and cone up \!;:. t:.. 
clear conclusions on how to coae out of the. crisis. He ._;i; ';0~ 

tilct the c.c should not wait for hie beco.use supposins {..1.·'~0r 

ais reflection he decides to wi thdro.w, then tiany vi tul \.'<:<::~::;; 

would h".ve been lost. His only concern he stllted is .:·)out 

Cf::rto.in o.re~s in th<J report tho.t concerns hit1 a.bout his ::;.;lL 
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in the future but the c.c should go ahead and ceet 
ever line is taken. c= ee cocuunicated to hio. 

::. :t ~~ --.. 

., . . 
D.La~ .t-: __ :_ ·.:-

C<le. JE1L1es stated th t ·in his view Cde. Bishop uust 

recain in the G.M and hear frou the uerJbers. He went 0:: ·:;o 
say th<·.t we t1ust distinguish between· eaotionc.l and psyc~~c:.c.:.;::.c~·.l 

recct;ions froc decisions. of the c.c. The c.c is .-t~w .-.i;:;:.-:..0:;t 

'6ody D.nd 1 ts -decisions ore binding on ell - this is ti. ft.:.:.:.lC.~:-
· cental Leninist·. principle. It oust not be for sor:e b~t f .:;r 

1111. He .St.:..ted tlL t what is i:,t stake given the. depth ~f t~_c 

crisis is the future of the revolution. The nuwber onp J.:'::..J:.~.t; · 

for eYery one oust be the interest of the party <md rev:iL:t:.;. __ • 

Our whole approtich to this question rJUst olways be. tot:.11;:-

·.cold blooded, honest and objective. . we oust 'ask. ourselves t 

is tlw cor,:ect •solution! whnt is the way forw,:.rd. 

On the question of raising it with hie before Cde. iTo.ocs 

said t;.1 t · theire is ·no :Leninist rule th. t dem:.nds tl:is / -~~- ·:; 
pcrty x·ule requires .thl.s. Ig. a cour.:ide choses to do t:.:is · i·; 

is out of· that courade' s own liking. Cde. Jaues. infor-.-:ecc ~~~(; 

G.M th .. t the <::~C haS reuoved Cocrades frcm the P .B a:.1C., ~, , 

before ruid no such approach· as Cde. Bishop desired i:r, ~'"1.s .> -_,.:, 

w.is used. 

On ·~he question of the uinutes going to tile G.M Cde. ;J:: .. ::::.: 

said th t the heart, the .es.'oence of the uinutes is- t:tc l :··.'-:'..':;·' ·1 

taken on 'joint leadership cfilcf the cri tifiscs o.f. Cde. :2ic:~o:_: , 

!Phe c.c: can 1 t lie anyoore unless we decide wu are not b'.i.L .. c .. L .. 
o._ Mamci.st Leninist po.rty. It is thercfore cri tico.l ti.,:~; "c~-<. 

G.M see the positions token by everyone: since it would .: .. vl_. 

in thejit' o.ssessing c.c oenbers. 

Ode. Fro.ncis Gill st.::ted th.Jt it is neDessary 'for C~(;. _ .. __ J __ _ 

to be here and stay ot the G.M. He needSto hec.v th...: G.iE:·._. _ --·~_:: 

of ell '°the cet1bers. · Cde. Gill sDid th~t the ekiotion.::.li£:: _ .:. ... :~ 
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not surprise hie because of the petit bourgeois noture of the 
p~:rty. He further stated th;:; t· the cri ticisns he hes reod L1 

tpe oinutes have be_,n frank ond he does not see ony petit 
bourgeois aanifestations in theu. The Dain issue is that of 

settling the leo.dership question. He agrees that Cde. BiE:Lo1 

does not hD.ve the idoologico.l clarity. At first uo.ny ;Jeubors 
thought th~,t the probleo rested with the Orgo.nising Comli'i:;tee 

but now he has realised th2t the Organising CotlLlittee COIL~ot 
il.:ive l>robleos if the C.C does not hove. Cde. Gill stcted t:: .. t 

all of us he.Ve the weakness of not fr~tnkly ·raising cri ticis;::i3 

c.nd Cde. Bishop shoul_d OJ.Opreciate th.•t now cotlrc:des ::u·o wi:i.E __ .,;; 

to do so. This is a sign of t'he growing oaturityof the c.c 
G.M.; 

Cde. Gill S£J.id th:;t he apprEiciat~ Cde. Bishop's concern on 
t:1e Dinut.;.s going to the G.M but foilure to: give info.:b:.mtio:1 

holds b:::.ck the party. For too long the ao.jority of the· p:::.:!."t;y 
ilc.s _be· n operating in ignornnce. Cde. Gill said th-:.t he hc.s 
::).ways seen lways seen leode:;:·ship in the part;Y as beinc; joi:.:t., 

He hc.d s.erious concerns when Cae. Co~.rd resigned. He furt -'-':::· 
' . . . . . 

st_ted th t ,it is necess~ry for· Cue. Bishop to h.:..ve bil<t•":i:·:::.l 
collec_.t1 ve discu· sioris \;i th the oecbership~ He sc.id t::.~ ~; L: 

his view there is no other way forw.J.rd except a qualit-::tiv<.: 
cho.nge tLJting ploce in the c.c. Cde. Gill then re::d- o·c<t ··· 
-~uot-'.tion froa K.:.;rl Marx "We hcve chosen o. patb -in •::·.ic:i ·.1e: 

can cce;ouplish the cost for uorikind, them nobody con how t:s . . . . 

beccuse they ore only sacrofice for evc.::ryone. Then •·1e e:.:.,·;:iy 

no poor liaited egoistic joy for our hD.ppiness belongs to 

thousc.nds. Our deeds will live on Harking eternolly." 

Cde •. Anslen Debourg said thi'..t there is o. crisis in t~-'- ~ .. :::ty. 

The c.c is the highest organ, once it is split then nQ i;e::..··0;' 

;,nd no revolution. He so.id th2t the question of collec-:;i ,-0 

leadership is a fund.:mental principle of Morxisu Leninis::.1. 
Thot collective le_dership could only odvc:nce and push c,_._ 

revolution forw rd. He rete;:ed to Cde. Bishop's stote;:.,er..t 
on poge l.O in tlle uinu tes where Cd 6. · Bi shop. so.id, "he ::. z ;:, ":...· __ -::1: 
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by tht: levels of thoue;ht ond prep.crction of Cdes as evid""·~ 

in their various contributions". Cde. Debourg so.id .thot 

this is a hint to there ,being o conspirccy in .the c.c. Ctlc:. 

Debvurg so.id that hto does not tb.ink that Cde• .. Coo.rd 1s 
' resignc.tion .wus ·Co~rect and criticised hie for this • . • ,,7:1 .I. ,,.., 

Cd.e. Lcuianne Lewis BEtid th=,t in the past the C,.C has nvt 

been frankly criticising each other now out of the blues it 

has r>e1;;n done with Cde. Bishop und if we .:ire to put the rx":..<;~

on a Marxist Leninist foot~ng .we r.1ust not suddenly juop ·to 

~ricirise. ~he ~lso oked how would we bring the .questioL o~ 

joint le dershi:p to the masses since there are oany people L":: 

wvuld not like; to .see Cde. Coard ns leader?''. 

Cd·e. Liatl J<mes answered th._.t joint le.iderspp is an 

int;(;rnal p-.rty natter and is not,,to be brought to the a.:.s.:;oa .. 

Cde. Bishop would re;:1oin a l'rioe Minister and CondD.nder in 

Cuief of tlle Arced' Forces.• ·He soid th t th0 key to defc:~ ti!!G 

ruuoUJ~ oongering is. the- 1 pr<>leterion o.ccE.ptc.nC'e; b.tti tude c:.c.1 

d"' s:.;>oE.i, tion of the two' ~ocro.des. In th;; pc.st' loperic.lisu .:~~c. 
H:.:.ction spre.:id rumours: about p0wer struggle in the pb.rty 1mt 

this tlc,de no he:idway becc.use the closeness of the two co:-.::c u(;3. 

Ode. Ew.:irt Layne said that if we strip tilings of ·persona: 

feelings : nd ground thee on the organ:!;.s:::itiono.l principleo cf ,. 

prolet<Jrion p.:.'.rty and the concrete ei ~uotioli in our cow1tr-~~ "; .:.:~"l 

tile C.G conclusion!'! .c.re correct. He.said ~0t no Narxist 

Lenini11t_principle says til .. t y .. u oust first privately r=isc 

criticise •. Cd~! .Layne refelled to the resolution of the C.v 
plenor;r of April 1981 when tht.re wo~ a unoniaous ca:n .fur ti;;!r; 

chairao.nship. He also s.::id tho.t cone up in r>ecenber 1981, 
October 1982 and July 1983 all bein5 critical of Cde. Bis~Qy 1 5 

leodersllip •. He. ;:;.lso said that the c.c resolution of· Octo·oe1· 

1982 so.id th _,t th.ere was nothing wrong with Odes holdinc 

bilc.te .ala imd. c9nsult..ltions on party r.1oi:ters however, thcsl'; 

c1etters mu .t then .be eventually brouE')lt before the p,rt;;- v.,:;. 
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On the Tilinutes Cde-. L~ so·id th..xt t-.te .:ire not 'fo"olint.; c.ny::_c. 
Thf. -ceobers know wh~t is going on. We oust 'be fro.rue c.;1c: 

honest. He then quoted a p(:3:_0.ge from the'' w.oter:i.0.1~· 1Ji::uocr: c~-
. . T .. ~· 1-"t • . - .: •• 

and centroliso 1 which all· rit:nbers studied- a··feif' \-leeks· ago 

"Lenin considered the developol;)nt of cri tidisra .. nd self 
cri ticiso in every wo.y aoong the· indispenso.bh~ ·C:otidi tio~1S f0:c 

strengthening the porty and for ioproving its' work~ -T~1e 

party of coo11unists criticised i taelf, =d by· cri tici'sir,_:; 

inevitably strengthens itself. Principledt open critic~s:J .z 
considered by Lenin to be the duty of a revolutio!lo.rj". , ~•e 

4 , .• ;.. '. - .. J . : ' . . 
pointed out th:t it. had o plnce in the o.rse;:iu'l-of•'every iK.:i.·0~-

organis::ition. Lenin wnrned"th~t the party·iiust cri tfctll;;; 
ex::;cined the results of its c.ctivity 1 =d should not :-:ide :L·._ .. 

t .• e party ceubers ond. the people the shortcoB;j:ngs .in it::: ::l1·2:, 

"The p.-·.rty co.nnot f'.ulfil its role of leo.der.'.of •tlw \iorki::.,, 

cl::-~ s :nd all workinl;!. pt-ople if. it foils to notice i•ts oH:r:. 

s."ortcocings; if it is uncblc to e~J?Os_c the nego-ti Ve t.spec t::; 
in its work, if it is afr,_·id to ope:nly and honestly acknm:l •;C: :;c.: 

II 

mistckes and _cp.n~1ot correct thee in tioe. .;-: 
.. -. . : i 1 . 

"Lenin wrote in t,:,.is connection: 1 A poli ti col pcrty' s -_ -c-:::i t- ·>~ 

towards its own uistokes is one of the uost ioport.:nt :.:i.:C:. 

surest woys of judging how e::;.rnest the p-~:rty"'is and. hm·: i·~ :L.:...:'~_:...·. 

in pructice its obligations tow:irds its ci~ss C:nd the ;;o;L'l:i:·-.~ 
people. Fro.nkly .:;cknowledging c oist-::ike, .::.scertriinin::; t::.e 

rec.sons for it, analysing·the conditions· that hove led u:i:· to L;, 
and thrc.shing out the oec.ns of its rectific.ition - t~"· t iz ~:_0 

. hcllc,,rk of a serious party; thot is ho1-i :tt 1shotlld pe:rf 0::::...: i ~'~ 
duties; o.nd·how it should educate and·trc.in·its'Jcross .:::~10 -~-'L 

the oosses~ 
... 4'• J 

"Open criticise of-its own defects is not:'o'-~·ign of tlc·c 

weckness but of the gre.::.t strength of a Mo.rxi·st party 1 .i-il; •. 
~ .1 . . ~ 

mec.ns of strengthening it furtht':r. Jienin insiated t:.i:.t c 
. p:.J;"ty could le::rn to win J.Dd succeed only 1·1hen ·it ·coulG :L.:ce 

tl1e tr-uth, even the worst, squarely". 
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Ode. Loyne f\l.l'.ther st.:it;ed th· ,t .Cde• BiShop .ts of the 
opini<?il th . t : there is o. plot .;:md: :Oonspirccy . to •reoov:e i.:.iu 

bu1; .::.t. this time:11or toctico.l re.::.sons we ore going half 

lio.y•. ~s Ode. Loyne .considers .Lto, be gross ·Contecpt :for 
the intell;i.gence of t)le C0C. For hi'CI to .feel thct under 
every. choir, in every .wi.ndow ti.ere is o. .conapirccy go:..ng o:.::. 
is .nothing but conte:cpt • 

. Gde. Lex Mc Bain s.::.id. th,-<t since April 1981 the rescluti:;~.::; 
of the c.q h~~s been :pointing to weak J.e..:derabip given ti.l(; c.c; 
but nothing""· s being done. · Therefore if. we. '1!let and tclre;:, 
another such resolution o.nd do 'nothing then soon the p.:.:rt;r .:. . . . . 

w.:>ul,d disintegr:.te :md t).ie revolution overthrown. 

Cde. Roniiie -Spooner s.:iid th. t since April 'Bl with .::.11 -~ ... c 
. . . .. . 

resolutions it co.n be .so.id th: .. t the c.c hos Men o tclk s::.O'-'• : ·. "' .. 
Inform::!tion w.:s not being sent down. The.c.c w.:is not t.-l:i:J.t; .. . .· . 
fire mec sures. He so.id th~t o. . weekend secinar the pa.rt:: 

' ' 

membEirship identified 19 fe.:itures of o. socio.l. Deoocrqtic 

P~rt.·y cal}i'ts cle.:.r th~.t they all rure o.pplic. ble. to our cim 
party. The .f'.:i.ilure o.f' the c.c to po.es on .inforo.c.tion to t:_t 
llleobers¥-p shows th: .. t the c.c was operoting .a~ o. clique :.::i.d 
did not trust the meobership •. He stati::d th.:it Cde. Bishop :_,:; ~ie 

le.:.der of' . the po.rty should .be the first person to ::ibiG.(; 1:.r c /_ 
uphold democDo.tic centralisf!l. ·. His fo.ilure to ·do. so is no·;.;:::..::_·_.:_ 

but o pe :,it bourgeois uc.nifestc•tion. _He further pointed occ 

til; .. t Harxism Leniniso is not o. doguo. but o. guide to ere:. ti vc 

.:iction and in this reg.,rd-'ei ted tne nine tlan joint le.:de:.:·fLi~· 
in Nicaragua. He ti:ruly et. ted th£1t he supports .. joint lec1J.cr
ship in 'the porty9 and further went on to s~:y th.;;t it is ;; .c ··:_1;;~ 

o.f' the c.c ond :party's vacillation w.e are in. this situ:.tio.~. 
As the old people soy 'what h~ppens ;in the dark oust couc o~t 

to ligh~'· H(l.,however, con.tlidently scid thot today shows 
tb.d; the p:;rty is prepo.r€:d to cooe f.orw.-ird' • Heferi:g.g t-.:; 

Cde. Bishop he said th~\t one never knows his strenr,ths if ::..e 
does nc•t know his wenknesses. 

113 - :w 
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Cde. Nelson Ilouison endorsed Ca es Lo.yne o.nd -Gi-il 1 s poei tio:·c. 
He s6:id tu .. t this is· the .first tit:ie th::t the c.c -'i.s .telli::s 
'tile 'membership. the truth.;' He noted··thc.:t; oon;y Cotirc.des L.ve 

been seeing the problems 'and not;. s.:::ying ·. onythirig. iJe oust 

decide whether we· ore buil'tii'llg a Marxist Leriimst party o:.: •. 

soci:::.l d'ecocr:: tic one~· He nol'led that oony Nationc.l 'Liberc'~::.o:: 

Movements h2ve failed bec.:i.use -of this fJilur~ 't6 buil'd "' ~:c.:..:_:.:.; 

Leninist_ porty. He pointed out his d;i.s::.greeoent ~1i th (;de.
Bishop ts posi'tion w'.ien' be eurlier S~cid thot the opinio~s oL 

t:1e cecbers connot help hie· ~.nd thc•.t he o.loBe ~an help ~:.iusr. li. 
This Cde. N. Louison said i·s o. petit bourgeois position. ~~e 

ti1en quoted fron ·cht: document 1 Supreme ·Principle of J:lc.rt~" 

LeodEt'rship 1 which w~.s recently studied by ~he whole pc.rty, 

"Lenin severly condeuned any o.t-.:;eupt to ignore the opir::io:is o:? 

ordin:iry p:;.,rty members, to look,, upon them ~.s. '\lle-:rely t~e e::.;;c; ·:x::.: .. 

of the will of re:-.ding personc.lities •. For hii;i, Ct p.::.rty :.10r.:.o,::r 

wns :m oct'ive, con'scientious, political f~t:,hter, c. uc.ster ct 
his porty, prep.:i.red to bear cocpJa;e responsibility for.i·:;s ·.:.:.:·:.::. 

Cde. Wayne Sc.ndiford s::.id that he criticises Cde. !.leL:.~·.:cl1 

Co:.rd for resigning froo ·the c • .C and th~t he is wo:criet.'. LO':! 

Cde. ·Bishop is seeing the ·criticisms of the C.C o.nd G.M ·:.s 
some· kind of conspiracy. ·He soid th_:t he';does not w.:,nt t:) .·~ 
pert of any conspiracy. He then :pointed out :th" t ocr~

Comr des h:ve b.een moved 'froc their orignc.l" .'.i.reas
1 

of \;o:.:·1: 

pLced in othtrs. He gc.ve hicself as = ex.::ople of L.is z,::.:-.:.:.,c 
tli...t cine corning he ~; s told th .. t he is tloved froo tl:"r' E; ::i::';::·;;c 

of Tr::.de o.nd is now o. full title Worker Educ.· ti on ~tor·. '.._1::J '3 

cl:...,nge o.l though abrupt he tired to t~Jce in o · proletol':·_,_._:: ':!::.~ · 

ond hes been tioking his best effo:;;-ts'. · . He furtbe~ st; ted t~.c.t 
iil'.Cde. Bishop's spee:ch he sited four concerns, n::uel~7 c. :::.•J:c; 

opproacli, ·the cinutes going to the ueobership, he ne<~ds· to . . . . . . 

reflect and th::t this tiaybe c. conspir,:cy. Cr:J.e. b::.Ild~.c-·c.r:('. '>.L, ; t 
I 

these· four· concerns o.re not concerns of principle tb~;)- L.::. ;.~~<: 

refiect Cde. Bishop's petit bourg~ois side. 
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Cde. Lio.a Jo.oes then suggested til:::.t the workshops should 

begiI1. Cde. Mikey :Crime thenscid tact t~e G,M oust decide 
wa€:tt.,er Ode. Bishop le:.,ves the G.M or no.t.t 

A vote w i;. ~*en on the matter 51 Odes were for Ode. Bisl:c,:;. 
st .ying ruid one (l) .. abstained (Chester Louison) 

Th·en the Workshop begun •. 

At. 4.00 p.m tha plenary ses::ion of the G.M begun l!i tl: \·101·k
shops reports •. _ l?l.e.;se see the appendix for the cooposi tion : ... d 
repor1;s of work shops • 

.Aft;er the w~F~shops reports Ode. LiOD Jo.oes scid tho.t the 
workshops in their reports sited three (') i.IZ'e.:is whicll ~1e0d 
clc1·ifico.tion. They ere.Ode. George Louison's o.ttitude o:-.t t:.:l 

c.c pleno.ry; whc:t is Ode. Austin 1 s rote in the arced ~·orc0s .'-"C, 

whet p.robleos. Ode. Leon Cornwall experienced cs a.obcssnclor· to 

Cuba. 

Cae. Liac Joces in:toroed the G.H t~1.::t. Ode. George Louison 1E 

bel1::vi<>ur nd: position at the C.C plenary wcs right op:i,:iortp.:l:i.s:::. 

He wr1s vulgo.r c:nd refe:iied to the position to.ken by, onljl C?w.r:.Cu 
as 'a load of shit 1 • He .;:lso tried to disrupt the oeeting • .-~1C;:2 

. ·~ . 

t.Je twjori ty of the Central Cotltli ttee w~.s not suppor~i ye o! ~c:i..s 

p.:iEi ti c.n by t ·king up his b~tg .::nd threatening to walk out oi' ·c .. :: 
cetting. Cde. JOllles however, said th: .. t cae. Louison shoulli 

furt:1er explain his behaviour to the G.M when he returns f:.-)-.~ 

o.brood. He then celled Cdu. L. Corpwall to explain t:"e p:.:·~-.- lr~~ 1: 

i1e experienced. 

Cde. Cornwall s:.iid ti1::t when the issue. of :ill c.c. uepbe:..':; 
being b: sed_,in _G::::enedo. co.LJe up ot the c.c plenary tl1ere _were 
soce CdEui w~o did not falVOur tJ:iis. especiclly on the questio~. 

of Cde. LaYile and hicseli reaaining. Thus he in:toroed ,t~7~ 

c.c tlut there were soue prpblecs he experienced in Cuba -..:.::ih:L:· 
cc.used by tbp w;:,i.y in which the p:.irt;y wus operating th.:t tinde i·~ 

J. ... . 
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-unecessary for a c.c oeober to be b::tsed in Cubo. o.s'&Jbcsc,·-u:.:· 
since o lot of i.nforoo.:bion wo.a·. being cllcibliel-led froi:i. Grer!2.d;:;. 

.to Cuba by our party cmd govenment without his knowlec1~e.;. 

He so.id th t this wo.s dro.Wri to the C•C 1 s attention sevo:..'~.l 

times both in" ter~s of pers'ona1-' t:::.lks he ho.d with c.c ;:;e~:'be:::·s, 
reports to Greno.do. ond a long letter he wrote to the c.c o~ 
t~1ese u~.t ers. And fc.ilure to tdke corrective action w .s i:: 

f.-.:ct o.iaounting to o. wo.ste of his tioe o.s · 6. C:oC Deober ~ na :;. 

lQWerin(6 of th~ ica&e 'or the p;:\rty' s Centrc:l Cot1i:i.i ttee ~'cL:co 
bo.sic inforcc.tion ·th:::t o.ny· =bo.ssador should<know··wo.s nb·t· 

being provided to J.lio. He sited the continbus f o..ilure ·ror "~-0 

newspapers to be sent .to the ei:1b.:.:ssy :md the f:.:ct tlwt o·c~_e;r 
. ., . 

eub. s ... ies were providb:lB hie with 'their newspapers ~·.nd ch:::.~.-s 

o.sking hie for copies of Greno.dil.' s. · This becc.i;ie o. source :.of 

persom:l 'eobcrro.soent • Also he. v~c:s not infmaed except ionci '-· 

hour before the plone L:nd~d 'in. Cuba when Cde. '.Bishop 'w: s·co::L1:., 

to Cuba in March on °liis •w~y: to Hew Delhi ::.nd this ihfor• .... tio:1 

w. s given ho hio not by Gren.cdn but by the Cubo.n Coar,·.des.- ~~-i;~ 

he said is unheard of. Also on several oc'co.sion when otl~L:r 

le: ders of the· ~evolution· tro.vel to Cuba the sc.11e occu:.:-0c:i. ..0 
''. . ... ' i. ·_ ... . . - ' , ' • 

said th; t on other Do.tters insteil.d of he os c.Dbo.ssO.dor to G;.1"..J::. 

end a c.c tieJJ.ber inforoing t11e Cubon '6oorC.des ·they i11ste2C. · 0:c·:: 
infom.ing hio •. · This he said co.ii' oniy be interpreted· o:s' if 

lw w~s .. _not o. confident:ri.l pe;.:·son' of the Gren:::.da Hevolution :::.:::u 

NJ11 and could only .serve to lower the prestige of the u. G ~.'-

well -~s w .. ste hls time since things were going nhead iils..;;i·~0 
of is prestince in Cuba. He o.lso sited ·an exaople o:f w:J.eor. ~-"' 

. ''· ; was o.sked by Greno.da to p~ss· on· soue infoll!lllo.tioii to Cubo. <.~6 ·.: .. 

experiencing difficulties to get th::.t ueetiri:g but inste~.d ::. :;~:'::: .. :·: 
Coorc..de - no.t o. oet1ber of the c.c of the Cubo.n Coouunist l:'u:ty 
w:..s uble to fly in to Grencdo. o.nd iooedio.te.ly get o. i:iel- tLi..:; · .. i c~ .. 
four oeobers of our P~li tico.l. Bureo.µ includ.ing Cde. Bis::op :.C. 

clecl with .the suue LJc:tcer th;.;t he "wo.s supposed to deo.l wi-.;~~-' 

Thus he re~.soned because of how we were operating it we~ nc."; 
useful for 0. C.C ueober to be waBting his tioe. 
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Cde. Hudson Austin pointed out th:lt for nore th= o. ;/0::;;.· 

he h.;d be·-n concent:cating o.11 of his ;efforts o.s Minister oi'. 
Consti'1..lc·tion on the many constructi.on projects th"c.t· h.:vc iSC.c:: 

t~king pl:1ce ·os such very little of his tine hns tieen r,i-1(,:::_ 

to tb.e Armed Forces. lie ex:plo.ined thc.t in the Minist::-;;r of · 

Conctruction lie ·works closely with Cde. Mi.key Prine ti.ie \-e;.' :: ::c._ ~. 
iiecreto.ry who is the only Perco.nent Secretnry th.,.t is c. ·::ic:r·~:· 

~ • He sc1id th::t there is a clear division of hio::i-~ 

betwec.n himself ::nd Cde. Mikey l'rine o.nd that his I'linist~- · 
hc..s a good relation with the Union which unionise:o t:,., :r::-::·~i,.i.,.;::;. 

However' he scid all this h .. secre n to tlw expense of 'G~ie ,j:.-,,,:0; ~ 

:h'orces o.nd he is very concern/o.0out this. He said t~:... ·~ ~(: 

proposed in the July plenary of the c.,c..17 points for t·v.i·lL..l::._; 
and strE:ngthening the Jl.I:'t:led Forces nnd lo.tter he wrote ::. 1':rc·~1~:.· 

to Cde. Bishop outlining liow the i•raed l!'orces cnn be,, stb~:.~.-:;_ .. :::•- .. • 

He e:o.id thot is concern is E)re:;t bec.:.use the lessons of ·"·6-l::i:u 

showed that when the revolution wc.s in danger· o.nd there w.:::: 

ctlac>s in the party o.nd society it ims only the arued l!'o:::·c·.o;:; 

tho.t; able ·W nff!cue- -the si:tuoti-on. 

Oae. Unison Whi tenon explained to the G.N tho.t lH:. hc.C:. c. 
mmber of reserv tions on the question of joint leo.dershi.J ~ ~ :.~ 
.theoreti·cal o.nd proctico.l reasons. He so.id he never re:.:. ~.·.,;; _._·:; 
such o. si tu~.tion. He h::.d heo.rd of o. lender and · o. de~mt:; .'- _ .. : ,::· 
with the lo.tter hcving specific responsibilities. He sc.:'.C: ·c .... 
w:O.enever o. le.:der is ois .. inr:5 c;i_u:..li ties collective lcode~"·.s::.Up 

c.nd not joint le.:idership solves the pro bl elf• On tl1C; c,;·c:;,~" ti::,;; 

of the ninutes going to th~ ueubership he felt tll. t ins·ce;..1:': 

this a couprehensive i'eport highli~ting all the ar€)u.Ju:.c':;::: 

should hove been given. 

Cd.e. C!:.ester Louison sdd he o.bsto.ined fron the v6ti:1g 
tllis oorning.bccouse he wo.s concerned about Cde. Bishop 1 s 

euotional state. 

Cde. Fitzroy Bo.in so.id that there is a split in vie\!S 
in the c.c on ·<;he proposcils end that whctever tne resultc 
i 1; r.1ust be for the po.rty 1 s survi vo.l. He S::tid th~.t l.J.e ;,_, G 8 ~:.';:>:", ' 
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faelings and hec·h .... d probleos l'li th the report reud by 

Cde. L~e. He e:;,id th~:t we b.::.ve. to be ccreful th. t we tlo~ 't 
cove froo righ~ ;opportµnisc to left OP,pQrtuniso.. He o.:Jl.:t.,;<..: __ '.): 

can the. resign,:tion of tl,le. Cotaro.des help the o.o.? He s~.iu 

thct this is to intioid.::..te the .aeeting anil th: .. 't .. he st~:o:..:..:c;

cri ticises ti.di'" He we;ot onto so:y tlw t Ode._ ·~~orge '"u,cJ.:::;.:: 
is absent frou.; this ueeting and that Odee. G.,· Louison ~1,.z :.> ~:.:·.;; __ _; 

feelinGS olii the o.:::.hers being.discussed however 1 .we: ~ . .:::.~~.:: ::<;0:1e: 

cllead and held. the G.M in Ode~ G: Louison o.bsence ini.;t.;,;d . i: 

wo.i ting until he is b.:ick. ~e so.id th_ t this is not just :. 
case of· Ll..ijori ty ond tainori ty since in the po.st ~h.e _;llno,;i t;; 
has held .views ;md the c.o hes not gone ohe.ad with .the. po.s::. :;i :;:.i .. . . .. . ,,. . 
t:1 t w;;.s h<lld by m;;ijor:i.ty. He s;i.id he is unhappy about 1 , :::.:..ins 

coci' mes ::mi -th_ t oore ideologic .• lly developed coLJ+'.-A~~- :o_iut 
forw.::.rd positions end othe.rs like hioself .who are of a lo-.:c:..' 

ideological level· feel tioid in ,~h<: f;:ice of these •. _He. s:id t: .. t 

Ode. Coard' s resign::1tion lo.st year exposed tl1e. wealp:lesses 01' -~:.ie 

p:.irty :::nd when Cde. Coard resigned he h.ad openly palled. s_:c~c 

a resign:: ti on o. coµnter re:volutionory. .He so.id tlu: t. tL"':.:·o :...~::; 

been soae C:..lucusing in the c.c., that Couro.des :::re clw:·.ys 

to.llting to e.:•Ch o.ther and tb.::t he ms no probleos ~1ith j0::.::t . . . 
leadership but .this co.n aosh up the party since there. \;;;is 

c ... ucusing. He went :on .to. so.y. that he. does not know, if Li.1 :..:·. 

o. .plot, he is not t:l'-!re on tili;, ccucusin~ =d whc:t cou.r'..cdes .,:.E 

to e:.ch other b .t if _there ·is o. plot .we h::!ve t_o crush it. Le 

:.dui tte.d thot the cr,;i.ti.cistis of ;Cde. Bishop .c.re cor:.. ect ::'..Y.C. jl'.llt 

o.Ild tho.t Ude.. Bishop 1 s s'l;;yle of handling .the si till• ti on .~ic'. 

criticiaos wc;s petit boure;1:ois. He said ti.l:.: t he knows ti:.:t; 

11is ideological -level is low 1..:.ncl th£-: otil ... r Courades .·;':ve ~' 

higher ideological level but he does not l.ike ... ti.1ese -~c, 
~ . . . 

He. ended by saying he knows th:i.t the Coor.:.:des ho.d well t_.c.;._,;:,.·~ 

out .positions and :were fro.Dk but he uust ,so.y wht:t .Js or: ·_:;.s . . .. . ·~-

. oind. 

Ode. Peter Dcvid replying to Cdc. F. Bain s~id that 

tue latter is cooing up. in o. subtle w;:,,y wi.th som~ conspi:..'· .. c~r 
t .. eory. He said that. we oust strug(;le to bp c.lwoys frc.r.:J: ~.-.1d . 
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must struggle to be ::lw:..cys frank .·nu cell a spade a spocE.:. __ (; 

s.:.id tll t Coe. F. Bo.in cc.nnot seek to blo.tJ.e. oth.;r·.Corarcf.6::' ··--

l10.ve b._. .. n struggling to r.::tise their ideoloe;icol. lev ... 1, ';~. -~ 

lie oust not fGt..l intiaid ..... ted: by should u.;.ke ~11 efforte· ·~o ·::·ci: .. .: 

llis. He went on to Bo.:J th. t we h ... ve ~tlwcys been ·good 'at·~ ·d:illC 

quick dt:cisicins on sn_,11 i:, ues. but vo.cillo.te on td.kiz:.; c'c1;;c..i;_i ..:::-_G 

on fundcnental issuts. He reninded Cde. F. Boin th.:.:t· :.e ~_j_,_, __ ,.L' 

acid th~t thE:: c.c Cour;:.des who votud for joint leaderbl:..i) _led 

well thou0 h out positions yet ht. is hinting that the:r<. i;.; 

conspir~.cy ·.::tnd this Litcision c.::n uosh up tho0 revolu. ti011. Gc:.c. 

David s: id that if thc:re were. a conspiracy it was a cons~ L .. cy 

to build the p.J.rty ~:nd rc:volution. 

Cde. L. Corn\'1011 soid th~:.t he w~,s ho.ppy to see the lc:-ve:l ~.:: 

disc:us•.ion of he n1;;ubers c.tnd it is being u.rie(}·out ct c. :ic:: .• 
ideolo;;iccl lt:vel grounded in the theory of .Mar~sr1 LenL:iE:.:. ~'.c 

so.id t:,.: t t.w.i
0

s shows tlLt th0 party is naturing. In rd ·;:·_c-:: t:: 

the position Lken by Cde. F •. Boin llt: Sc.id th,.t Cde. B.::ir: l Oi:l:;<.;d . 
out th_.t he h_d probl,;;us with t:i:w report given by Cde. LqT...:: 

. -· 
llovmver, ;i.11;;11 tnc; c.c uet to con?i?er t:1e report befor0 -: t ;: ·· 

prcbtonted tllt: G.M, Cde. Bo.in voted in fcvour of th .. re.~ ·.1·t ,,t::i.:_ 

prt.;sented .. s is to the G.M. Hov-1evt:r, if Cae. Be.in is I't;J·w.:i· .~. ·::, 

t.1b J:)oints u .. tle by Cele. Lcyne ,ip rtL tion to th1:: dt:.ci.sicL -~-: "; ·. _i; 
. •·'-. 

ucjQrity of c.c oecbers would rbsign frou t11e: c.c if td. " .:c :~ 
ueub "rship f a.ils to deo.:mq til::, t the Lenipis t principl1:. c•i 

GE:ococre.tic ·ct:ntrc.lisn be 1;1pheld .:nL! ~;dhert:d to Cde. Co:.:r.-c 11 

s_id tlL t the decision of the ocjority is one ,ef · pri:_ci:.10., 

He. s._.id ti.loo for too lone> our c.c hc.s beem VC\CillctinC;, u.~c.: · i.". :_~.:~--t:. 

to take d.cc.Lc;ions wi1en one or two c.c ueubers oppose s~c~-• 
~lt sc.id h~s ucde the pcrty work weak end int;ff..,ctive n::C i:.. 

rt:sponsible for the deep ~risi.s we now fcce. He pointed ~•:.t· L:·~ 

failure to kke · tb.j;s decision .end uphold deuocratic c,,11tr. ::.L.:.~ ~-"·::; 

e,ro.ve consequences for the party end revolution. '£hat L ; ~ -:.:·;,:_:;_ 

to apply denocr'..tic centr::·lisa, which is the heo.rt end sui.:l '-f ,_ 
rr::rxi::;t Leninist pc.rty or any pc.rty o.spirinG to bE:o tra.ns;..c:·::·-··· 

into such, on this is ue th'-'.t we now f.:tce. them on other i·.: ttL·. 
ordin._ry p~.rty t1eubers. would re.ject c.q deci~ions tl1.~·~t t:._l·~· 0.c r_•Jt 
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like. ThiE he cldo~ would 1Lrch up tiil1 pc,rty-. He went 0"; ;:;;:, 
soy that we h, ve always spoken about th.:: ioportnn<:e of i::(;· ... 0-

cr. tic centroliso in the pi.irty; tlLt on the t:1ornin5 of r-;,:a·c~ 

13th 1979 if decocr. tic centrc.list1 w s not uphelC. when tr .. e; 
Politicc.l Bureau took tlle Aecision for the octack on Trtie.:Jl1lc. 

'barracks t if Ltt th~.t· cri tico.l tlOtle:tit the party' ·.:ieobers SC.id. 

t.iJ.t they net;ded title to reflect then there would hove tei.:r .. ·;n~ 
rt:volution and the party le. dership would h. v<i been wipe o',,t 

since Go.icy left orders to ext1:roinc.te the entire le::tedrs:t}. 
This is why if we f:::il ·to stc.nd by principles but be:nd tLEnJ . 
for one: uon it would be unprincipled for c.c oeobers ~1lD'h, Vt: ': ... < 

re5pect for principles to reucin on the c.c. 

He went on to sc.y th.:.t he finds it very stro.rlge th.:.tGC.:6· 
Bain never raised the issue of postponinf, the G-:M befo;.·~ b(.~::u:~c. 
Ode. George Louison is ou·,; of the country. He stated t~; 't: '· 

tile c.o took t!iis deci<.ion to hold ·the G.l'l since Soturci.cy l 7tL 
but 'J~tween tho.t time J.nd toe.lay Cde. Bci.n never even ·;.·aiseli :;>~ 

t.:1otter of postponine; the G.M, in: !o.ct he did not rc:is0· it ~c . .:!..:.o 

Dorning .. nd now it is c.loost 10.00 p.o. \./by ·is he now rc.i.:':~:._~ ·;;_~.:..,· 

He also i:Lid th~·t no one oust f -"l' intioid:.:ted becc:us>.: o.:'. 

6.ifferences in ideoloe;ic l level' instec.d it is thv d-:.O:ty (L 

.. very c.c oecber, every party aeaber to struggle hc.rd :.1"C1 E~:.:.~-

h .. rd so tb.:.t the ideological level of the- entire c.c ::nd ::.:'::::··~:

c_;n be raised in order to WOI·k out the correct· solutions tc 
probltics we f:cce now '"-Ild the even nore couplex ones we •,io111.C ::·. __ 

in the future. 

He went on tb s~cy th • wh.::n· the c.c criticis(.d Cde:. 1i.o~-~·· 

it w.:.s not done frOIJ a postion of self rishteousness. .It:: ~.:..:.. 

.:.:i.cve we:.knesses but it w;;:s thE: opinion of every single oi''- · o~ t. _ 

o.c th:.ct tile weo.knesses of Cde. Bishop o.s le.:.;der of' t~:,;; ~:.;~ _,.:. 

pJ.rty were persistin~ for a long tice · ::·.nd cousinc, v.:.cilL.i::i )~,:~ 
in the C ,o thus seriously .:.ff 1.:c ting th<> party work. He: t~_e;;;~ 

stated th:.t on Ode. B. Oo~.rd's rEsit:,n~tion the c.c point"u 

out in October th.:·t given the probl .. us in the o • .c th:ot ±t 
w. s cor:.:.ect to do so. He i:n.foroed the G.M thc.t o gru:::t ti·~_f'-:~·. ,;.::~·· 

~ / •••••••••• 4 
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syn~rome h d. dtiveloped in t~-C;.C bec.:iuse everybody W~:s · .. 
Q:Pe6ting'0de. ·Co~'rd to do :J,11 th~: thinking D.nd prepar.:.~tior.~ 
for C, C. m&etipg&. -and to. ensure. th t. wbnteVe~ decisii>ns >"/c.'5>12 

' • . ' , - • • /' . I •· . -:· • ~ • ,' • ..... ' - 'i 
implEtl'1.;;Jited:.: ' .. This he .s.:.id .only held b . .::ck the 'developnent o~· ·;; ... ..; 
c.c '..nd jeopord:i.sed colltt~tive J.eo.dership. Since Ode~. 'coc.'.r·U.

1
' f; 

rtssit;D tion moi:iy c.c. 1Je1J.ber8 h ... v.eq real.i~ed that they ·aust' t:ll::~ 
: ' . -· .. ;..,, .. 

on t.t1eir . retiponaibili t;y ·cs · ~. C,.c .1'1e1:1ber to tlrl,nk . end 'prl:.'p6.;;·e 
for i:1eetixiga.o' ':It-.:is. this long st±-uggle to to.lee on their· · 

. . . .. · . . . · · · -, - .· .. · .: . •. :, ·_,_. ~t ·r -.. 
reaponsi'bil:itj"es :since Cde. Coo.rd's resisn::.tion tbut has uC.G.e 

. it pc1s.i.ible for the ordin.:..ry p<..rty'cet/obers th~o~(;)fves t6.''.!0 
• , . . . . ,. I , ,:.:, ' . - ;;:,:· 

· nO\·J~ boluly' -spellking •.up .... In. the past this neY.er happened h:::. t ::.:;-.. : 

$veryone h~18 sensed thc.t they 1:11,lSt .~ow shoulder' their. re'sp;n:ei
bill.ty. ··~his i·s ~ll.e positive effect of Cde. Co~'s ~e~it:;:::c.·;;L;:: . ·. . ·~ . 

Cc.e. F. Bo.in then· spoke .repe:.ting his position. on the· sttcte-
. . ·' . • • j" •"? 

merit a:de by the oojority of c.o aeabers to rtil}iGJJ. if_ tile ·o~o 
'decision is not Carried vhrougho He fur the~ so.id tho. t he zo·c 

-'the c.c report l;te .;:nd th.;t the did na.t see ~y consp:i.r .. cy -::i;;· 
the c,c. · 

ca.e• 'F. Gi u a, id he does not sec any conspiracy but i~:::-~ J: .<'.'. -we ci:·e breo.king new grounds. He add tlw t we all ru ire l;c;ti t 
•. I.·;, .. ·.:.!:.J 

bourc;eois weakl:lesses which c~n b& seen in our style of" wu:..'k-
He called tor the pi.rty to. embark on serious ideological ·~1·::.::..:::'_: .. 

and s. id th'·~ Cde. F. Bain' s posi ~ion reflects o low ideoic"'i ~ _:c 
lev&l arid underst,.nding. He s.:i.id tlult tiiis isi:;ue is one of 
principle - will we stund by principles we spe.::k of or. \1ot1lC. "-" 
~::.su. theta ·~·-ul.de ·for C\.\e. ~;shop's sF1ke? He fu~~iiel- · si1c1 t.. J ~·-··· ,:; 

h.S in the uinutts were already known by cost. 'pci;rty ·i:ieciber·;:; ; :/:; 
that· the· brini!.ins- o! .the mnutes to the meobership we~ f:n•ce-(c or:. 
tlt'e c.c beco.use the me'ubers would hot have accepted c;nyti.:i::'._ 
without seeing .the cinutes. 

Cde. EinsteiJ.J Louison · s..:id th0t. soae Cour:.d~s. o.rt try:L:l:; 
to justify o serious kind of coaplucency that f~igli.ten.6 ' Li::o. 
This .aat·uer·is one of life or de.~th of the revol,ution 0 It -.: '.'.J 

tile aeucers who forced this 01" to theC:.:.C. On Cde;.·~Bisllop' ;_ 
concerns he s id thc'.t wh .. t is cle: .. r is thc.t Ceie. ·Bishop lv~-:; 
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touch with the reol:i,ty ~ound' 'mo• . He oleo sqid that:·~~:)-"' ·1;::.~,:~ 
for C· e. F. lhiil~ .. He. pointed ·Out :th::.:t .Cde •. Bishop h.::q · beC;n 

f:ii.iing to f>~::;>er.:.:.·!;e ~:he work. ·nd thus he cri ti((i,&es h.i.,o 
0

1:cr 
thii si..'eknesR~ · Pie s:.id · thCtt we O're at· o :point ·when we Lmst 

r tru8gle 'h~ .. rd. to b...iiJ~d ·a ·Mo.mat Leninist i>~rty wbich iE! ~:..:,.:. 
only .guo~ontee th t ve will build socialiP211. He said th;t, t2..v 

'Cl::itters rcised conc&rning Ccte. George Louison 'ts ~s.ition is :.:c,t 
0: p~rsonol o·;thck on ill.n;' his: :poai tion ::..t the c.c. me~ting }'l':..s 
definitely right op:i:>ortunist. He went on to say th:Jt the p.u 
cour des who did not vote for the decision bµt instead previ~·-'l•l~
ce;reed to all the onnlyses· of ·the crisis Ond probleus reuiy.ds ~~:: ..... 

·... . I··\· . . . : 

of whet K .. rl Ma'r·:<: soJd ·about· sooe philosophers• . He quote.~ 1 ;.~£,c 

pbi.losophers h. ve only interpreted, the world, in vorious wc.yF:.; 
. . 

tiie point, how€ver, is to change it. 11 

C.de. U. Wh:i.teoo.:.: s::id ·r.h::'i; l::i.~ position is clear th~:t.9de • ..:;. 
Co::rd silould be on tue G~C end P.B but he h~:s never J:,i.ec.rd or 
re:::d .:.bout joint l~;:derslti!). · He s;;.id th;.;.t ooy be he is not ":.;:;~::..;:,; 

ere ti Vl. bu·i; il..i.s is his por;i tion. He said that sor.ieone tole ::.i .. 

i;;·w.t· t~e G ~ne:ral ~i :.spi tol i::; h~:v:tng probleos bec:.:use there i:; ::.;; 

clearly· d~fir.ccd :tlc.;cd of t:v hosp:i.tal. 

·Ode. Keith ~\;:)bCl::?·i;i~ s:::id he is 3urprisai to hear ,of ~1e :oo; .. ::".t::.~:'.;, 
·of ctirt .. in c.c mmcP.:1'.'S esp;;,ci.'1l1:Y" those of. Cde, Bish~p . .:-~c. :co,.~-~: 

c'!l"'o .tiint th. t this ic a con:::piracy. He said tl.wt Ode·•. Bisl:.:-'°' . :.:c: .. ; 

trulzy' ::iccept i;he c.ri tici!::'u in a ::_:,rincipled way.. He quot.·c:C. 5." .. :J .. 

. ;cDO (;her dOCUUCri.t Studied b'y. the entire pn_rty I COoquniSt - C. t~.':;~(; 

of llonour 1 vwich s:. id~ "k •1in consirlered the conscie:qtious 
c:rrying· out.of col.i.ec{iv~ly t;ken dsc.i.sions to be the hi.t,:L•;st 

c nift.;r,·~C.t on of unity. Ee wrote: 1Dsicussing the problen, 
expressine;· o.nd he ring diL ereBt opinions osce:piµ;tinine; the de;;;;:; 

of the cajori ty c:-f the or:.;o.nised Morxi.st, expressing t~ies·,, •.i.c;· . .:; 

in ·i;he fore Of decisions· odopt£·d by d<;;leg,-,tes :md. co.i.•ryirlt; o"t.:·;; 
conscientiouely-th~.s is \:hot rcoson. blt: people all ovc:r t;,._, wor11.: 

c';·ll unity. 

2'1i; •.••••.•••• ~··eR 
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"AftE:or c dE:ociLion h:·.s been t .. ken by the relev.::.nt bodiei:: 
Lenin pointt;d "Out·,· ull ,c,rty :,1e.ubE:ors uust act as one ti::in. h 

c.:iciou. r.d.st1 s devotion t0 the pcrty iti tested by his o.bili ty to 
uphold the com1on c~ui::e ond tl.w wo.y he ioplern.:nts po.rty dccisior: ·• 
To be ;'.J.' cor.imunist·· u'e:Cn.:;' <'bove oll, to oerge one Is own dt:sircs 

·: .. nd ... c·t;ions with the; desires c.nd .:.ctions of the party." 

Ciiee1· IC. HobE::rts V!ent on to 98.Y th:: .. t Cae. Bishop h.-·.s by t.is, 

word·s ::·nd cc ti on shm-;n i;.i: e:J.t tJi.strust in the Coor,;des c.roui1d 
uio. ·" high ond unbe.liE::voble level of individu ... liso. Cele, ~·:ot·~::··~.s 

s·~. ted th t we .Jf.l e;ct wisdoo froo the collective wisdoo of t::.e 
p .. rty ,end we tms·t-c~ll struggle to ro.ise our ideologicol levE::l L~ 
tl1e int;erest of. ·the ruvolution. 

Cde. Vclldon Boldeou s;.1id th:.t l!e is hoppy with the c.c ,· 
dis9us$ions ;:ind conclusions. For s.ouetioe now he h,.s been uric"o:,..!:; 

' with how the porty w::..s oper.:.'cine;. 

C.C openly ond fr.Jnkly dii::cussing 
to solve then. He furt~1er SG'1ted 

Ire is now hsppy to sec tiH:· 

its probleos end is prepo.rGd 
thot the critifisu of Cele, 

Bishop ct the c.c plenr.ry w: ·'> honest r'1ld u:;,de frou the st:.ndpoi:-;:c 

of genuine respect ;-:,nd to pl:!.l the p::.rty out of the crisis. 
He s id th t .he supports the oodel of joint leadership. He 

rE::oindi;:<l Cde. 3ishop th:::t C,,C decisions are binding on ev1;:r;7 
; ·; ' 

p: .. rty i:u~ul:>er :mci c;s lecder he uust be oore willing to stnnd fi::.~ 

11itb, thH C.C dt.:ci· ion. Cde. Boldeau st~:ted th.:.t' if Cue. BisLo~, 
does not fulfil the decision this would leod to disrespect fo:..· 
t.1e c.c c.ntl. for hi~self. 

Cde. Chris Stroude s id th t since the foroo.tion of RJM t:_(; . ' 
p:.:rty' s policy.'!'· s one of tckinb s·~ ... te power ;md to build so·~:Lc _:.:..:.: 

:.:nd coorJ.unism even if we ourselves would not be arou.nd to see 
cor.munisc. 'J;her,efo:z:-e we cL·.n-' t .afford to reach po.rt of the 1:~;y .. , .. 

1:Lrk time. He pointed out th_ t we h::ve to deeply study l'l::.r:=:.:::::: 

Leniniso ond Lenin ',a teocl::i gs on deoocr.::tic centralisa. lie :, ... :'.:; 

:Ue was sl1ocked to h~ :;ihn1t onc:l to personclly har Cde. Bi:;::.op 

poi..ition. He reuinced CC:e. Pi.f'h.op t~i.. t :it the first weekend 
..... -;_. 

seuin.;.r •:>f the: pc~·ty o few wweks '-'bo he himself nddresse<2 

o.nd expLined the Leninist princiJ>les of po.rty building c ''" c : .. l.J. ~.t.· 

30 ......... 
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on all. to al· ... ::.y<> up) -:-;_c. i;hem. .Qde, Strouile pointed out 

that he ag~ces with jcint lca~ership and th?..t this is a 

;,,·ali ty in t~w i)art,- -+;;rn.t mu d He said 

a if th.s :;:c.c:..·:,' . ." .. c.:: turned back it would have regiornl 

and intern.::i:: 1:_: . .J.l ::.r..~·.2:.cations. He said thoit he is surpYis"d 

that Cdc. :··.'.-,:.:p ic ··.::yj.ng to hide the truth from the members . 
by witho:.d:'.:.J ,r,c; ;·: .. '.:::t:"t2s. ::c said that there is nothing 

wI"ong in <::'1~,,_.:.r,; thr.:rioc.;_tion ta'.cen by so:neone as being 

opportunist. l\i1c:--. so::io:;ne is taking a counter revollitionc,ry 

position we sr:..y it ;;.s c cou;·.i;er revolutionary posi~ion. 

Be said that ii' cr,::crtu".'lism is not struggled against :i,.t ':!o .. l.J 

stifi.le -1:11:= party, 
r. 

Cde. B~Eil C2ha~2c ':'aif that we must be ~ritic of positicn~ 

that are 0p~0r~~ni~t. He said that he is shocked with Cde. 

Bishop's ~osition. It r~veals a low ideological leyel and 

underst e:"dir.r;. Jlc ''i~:-:-ther went on to say that the narty fr"ls 

lost contact wi "t·n· "the mac:o8t; ,. :: > .;l18C. C h~s lost contact wi t'ri 

the party "lerr.~:::i:.-•]·_ip.. :i:t ~.s this lost of cont<ict th?..t is 

now caEs:Li'g .-:1j.:::: J:'lra::i:-.a 0C powe:".' struggle and conspiracy. 

- Cd8. ::.:"ce::.·· ,.;,·.-·'i; 'l <.:cr:,,endel.! the C.C for its frankness 

and sta·.cc:.- ·c;,,,: :·.c is di;:;r ';isfi,'cc with Cae. Bishop's posit.~on 

He saiC. ·.;·:ta'" t'.-? "'-:-.~~,lp · ·cks ·;•1eFe leadership qualities 
"- -
which s·;c. C~«·.:a !1<:.:; there fore :;-; supports joint leapershi::· 

He s&.iC. tl:,;-C '_,\ c :· tht; · ias- ye<>:".' .;;any committees bound away 

because of L• ·~1c ;,i' C C gui.dance. He said that ti·1e. party· 

members were r:o·« :re:. :ed. He fu~·ther stated that Cde. 'Bis._::c1~ 

has not taken the critic::.~r.i in a :'-r-ank, wholehearted mc.nmr 

nad if we are to builc~ a '!a;cxist Leninist party it must bE 

based. on all tl1e Lsninis·, prin.::iples of party building. ' :!e 

further s<Uated that m2.ny party members are developing ·beca·..is s 

they have a pc3itiv.:: and nroletarian attitude to the crit:'..ci::~J 

that the C.C aJ.•.1:1·1-r· give ~hem. Thus ~de. Bishop must seG 

these criticis~s £0r his .Jwn good and the party. 

-C9e. Chest(::.: ~r-..--.ph::'c~ said tt:it wha·,; is taking pla::e ;_ :;;ir.:1;; 

him of Whfl.t r.ile. Coard s:>j:l "'"' -, :q:.;.1ty celebrated Leni·.-i's 

birthday. ',iJ",o:t Cele. Coc:rd said 1·efe:n:ed to how differEnt 

comrades rEspond to CI"iticism i.~ eithe1 in a proletarian ~r 

a peti t bour0eo::.:: wrcy. : ~ said ·i· iat C,1e. Coard said on t'.1: t 

;:/ ......... . 
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'f;"i~~ thatr 

(a) there are tnose who accept criticism and attempt to 
qorrect·their way.· 

('b) there are those who refuse criticism and make no 

attempt to change, 

(<!) there are those who accept or say they accept but 

don't do anything to change, 

The latter category he said was by• far the· most dangerous. 

He said that _Cde, Bishop pointed out both to the c.c and G.I'l 
that these two bodies can't do anything to help him atid'only 
he himself can help himself. This Cde. Humphrey criticised 
as peti t bourgeois individualism and attempts to find solt!tio:1 
for his problem outside of the pctrty. Cde. Humphrey asked ·,/n · t 
is the main issue? He answered we are trying to rescue a 
dangerous situation. He asked what is necessary to rescue 
the s.i tuation.? He answered that one. necessary ingredlf,;·t is 
that of strengthening the C, c and party leadership and thL: ::. s 

. , ~ 
why ht? firmly supports joint leadership of the party betwe,"n 

.Cde, · l3ishop and. Cde. Coard, the two most outstanding comr'-.. "s 
of t ll party with dif:t'erent necessary st:Pengths. He further 

stated that no textbook on Marxism would give you this. We 
must 'be creative and always take into account our reality. 

~· Keith Ventour stated that he firmly agrees with jc-L.t 

leadership. He saj a that both Odes Bishop and Coard must c.ct 

in a proletarian way always in the inte~est of the party • .._ 
He said however, in his view the problem is with Cde. Bish~.;; 

and his petit bourgeois attitude to the revolution, He se..LC. ·; ___ ;;::; 

the only way to solve this is for C0e. Bishop to genuinelv 

accept the criticism. He further stated that no one is 
presidi:;:_t for life. He then quoted at length from the Q'.)CtL·:- t 

studied- by the whole part;r ~Supreme Principle of Party Le<.·.d.:::~~- :L;._··~ 

which EJaid, "The.Leninist way of presenting the question of 
the relation between the mas .. •es and their leaders, betw£ er. 
the lea.der~ anJ the led deserves attention. Lenin stres~'EO 
that if' is the masses themselves who throw up worthy ler..drors 
from their ranks, The masses follow thier leaders, but c.t t:-_;_. 
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same time they guide the latter, and correct them wLe!i.':~r

necessary, Genuine leaders of the people not onry ttcch! 
the masses but learn from them, too. 

1 And for thft; very reason, 1 Lenin wrote, 'the whole p2.1·ty 
must constantly, steadily and systematically train sui tr-.b:i.:: 
persons for the Central bodies, must see clearly, as ih t·,, 
palm of its hand, all the activities of every candid~~~ ~or 
these high posts, must come to know even their personal 
characteristics, their strong and weak points, their vict~~~ _ 

and defeats. In this way, and in this way alone, shall~~· 
enable the whole body of influential party w::Jrt{ers (and '1·~t. 

the chance assortment of persons in a circle or grouplets). 
to know thf±r leader~ and to put each of them in his prop•.r 
category.! 

"Drawing in large circles of pe.ople in the ~laborat.ior:'.. ,,, __ , 
imp~ementation of decisions, asaessing the opin~on of the 
majority and expressing its will these are the Leninist 
principles of party life. They guarantee th~·all-sined~~ss 
and corr·ectness of party decisions. Forgetting or viol3Ti~3 
these principles inevitably brings with it the isolation ~~ 
the leaders from the masses, and the adoption of th0nghl··•ss, 
erroneous decisions. 

''A genuinely scientific, Marxist Leninist approach to t·:~ 

problem of collective leadership presupposes a correct soL·ti ~r 
of the question of the authority of the leaders of t:1s rev.1-
l utionary working class movement. 

"Marxism Leninism does not deny the import2nt role of -~ · .. 
leaders of the working class, While acknowledging the c;t 2Lo:·t · 

role of the people in.the development of society, Marx, 
Engels and Lenin considered thRt a leading personality, a1 -;;'1- ig~ 

he cannot change the course of history to hi~ liking, do's 
nevertheless play an important role in it. A leader can, by 

his activity accelerate th& pace of events, in~ic~te a less 
difficult path towards a goal, or, am the contrary, slov; co· .. r; 0 

the movement forward and make it more difficult, Lee.ding 
person~lities are those who h<~e undPrstood, earlier, mer~ 
clearly and more deeply than others' a new: situation <n1d --- -

neeO.s of social development, and have headed a mass movc·r;i~,-.t." 

3?/ •.••...... 
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Cde. K•~i th Vent our went on to say 

manners all forms ~~ opportunism, 

that the C.C must 

He then stated thRt 

Cde. Bishop now seems more relaxed than this morning (.'lp:Jl'. ,,_,,:;;. 

He said thR'j; this morning Cde. Bishop seemed to be c0.1f.;:,.:C::.. 
. - " 

contemptous and mistrustful of the party membership. J.iw 1~~ 

has a more rel1;1~~~ look and he hopes tJ:lat it is a l?o·:d Gi~·;: 

which :3hows his '·wiilingneS'S to genuinely accept the G. C :c·~:. 
G.M criticisms ancf'the decision of the C.C (applause). 

Cde, Mose• Jeffrey stated hi~ firm agreement with t.1( C.·~ 

analys.is and resolution. He said that this is t c mo n '· ~ 

day in the life_ of the party because oi the franKncs> ··.:1:.: 

honesty with wh~cli thr vast majority of comrades nn, c:, ··:·.;-:!.·,• 

on th~ discus~i6n. As a result his confidence in the pA~ty 

is grbwing and th~ C.C is showing maturity •• ~e said th t 

Cde. B.ishop's posit~on is b2se~·on deep jolted emotiJ1:s, 

c_lack of confidence in the ·ability of th party to assisi; 1
:' - , 

non acceptance of the pr.ctical application of democ~ tic 

c~·ntral1.am.. He EL id thctt there has been for too long r. c·::·- r. 
.. 

link between the C.C and the members. That the conti1;)us 

failure of the C.C to give the members accurate inf.ir ·•: .. · .'.! 

has not prepctred them to struggle with deep convidi·'.l-n, 

said that many members were not convinced of the mRny !iL~s 

the C.C gave as to the problem3 of the ~·arty work thus 

askeq - how cin we convince the mas:oes when we ourseJ.,,ss . : 

not convinced?· ·1i-·the C.C has not confidence in the vi.ct.: 
member.s how can V'i-e effectively work among the masses. , . .-

said that the onJy conspiracy that exists in the pPrty i: 

conspiracy of the C .c against democratic centralism ?-.;_j • -·· i .. 

the party rank and file members. He noted that now c:.c 

are mRturing and _uq_derstanding ;in a better way Marxis!1 ! , ·,i: ~,,. · 

and that the fo~~b~·of a Marxist Leninist pRrty is d'VEl 11:.!. 

He said that he hopes th~t Cde. ·Bsihop has learnt the l< . _ 

that there are no ~ntouchables in the party . .. ,., 

~ l > ' - :1 . 
Cde. Ruggle~ Fer uson s~id he endorses the views of · ~ r 

...Comrades. He said"thcit we must not lose sit; 
'·t . 

as our mnin e~emj. That imperialism is becoming more d•.r 

ou:s in several parts of t.,e world-peace is at staKe i,, 

world because of iflipericilism.. Therefore we muc.t builC. 

Marxist Lenini~t Party. He said he is surprised wi1h G< 
Bishop's position. That frankness anu openess must rem:,fr 

a main feature in party life. He therefore appeals t, 
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reason and proletarian instincts of Cde,_ Bishop. 

:i ,, ..... 

Cde. Gellineau James stated that this ia a historic :1e· tinr-

and it shows th t the party is developing and maturi ni_ -, l :· :1 ·: 

a Marxist Leninist path. He said th3t he is disturbe~ t· r:.E. 
Bisho]JJ, Bain and G.Louison's positions. He then reft:r2·:~ t; 

the. day when he was removed from the ·party's tlentral !°:c!!:::i tt · 
- : tl - . 

he ,aid that he had to wage a stout struggle with hims~lf 

to accept the C.C decision in a proletarian manner. i-J( ; r--·· · ·:c 

to send a letter to the C.C which he_ wrote on the da;.. t. ,.,,_ 

what was his attitude to the C.C decision. He also ro:. :r.·: , 

the early days of the revolution when he was removed ~3 ~ ·· J. 

of the militia unit but aggin made ~11 ~fforts to acccpT t~i= i:: 

the best spirit. He therefore said that .9de. Bishop h".S ": 

other alternative than to show he is capable 0f.acccpti~~ 

criticism and moving forward. 

Cde. Bertrand Lessey said that he supported the c.c 
resolution. The frankness here iri th• G.M and at tbi'. · C.'. 

meeting shows that the party wan ts to mrike a decisi Ve t··· ··:, 

With the past. Thus all efforts must be m:i.de to ensure t:,· t 

we move forward united only on the principles of Marxh:i:J 

Leninism. 

Cde. Mikey Prime said he strongly end·)rees:'. the c.c 
resolution-it is one of frankness, firmness and decisiven:-:. 

' 
He said that he spoke to some C.C members, those who 0::·c e:'. -. · r 

~o the membership, just before the extra-ordinary C.C nle.· :_; 

and he told them that if the C,C does not move aw:cy f:- ,;1 ·: 

'dilly-dallying' there won't be any positive change in ~b-

conditions of the country. e said th- t we muet le::r~ Tl 

lesson ot today that decisiveness is a ways keep in b11il.~ .. 
J 

a Marxist Leninist party. 

Cd~. Edlyn Lambert said thrlt if the women of the pci.rty , 

not speak the mectin g would not have enJed., . She said "th·•.t 

she is shocked and disappointed with Cd~. Bishop's attitude 

at the dedisions of the c.c and to democ:r;-:.tic centrali':T1 

free frank and honest criticism. She said th?1t if Cdc. Eir:L J 

sees the party and C.C as of_ no help to him then he does net 

h1ve a p~rty political problem. S~e inid that the m~"tters i.l 

the C.C minutes are of no threat to the revolution since , 

35/ •...••........ 
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majority of the p:.rty members know of t;;e problems 2.n · · ·~ :1 

of the c.c: The.threat to the revolution she said is 

continuous failure of the C.C to tell thrc members tht- tr ·t:" 

and to net to overcome weaknesses and shortcomings. Sac • .. ,. 

Cde, Bishop that in May he called on every party me~bcr t 

the extra mile. She: then askfd how cnn we wal~ the cx~~

mil e if you do not set the pace 1 or us? She asked hir: t.: .. 
of the many lives that would be lost if the party does ::·t. 

out of this crisis so the revolution c~n move forward. 

then said that it is fitting for Cde. Bishop to now tel.l 

what he intends to do. 

Cd:e. Claudette Pitt said that she is p.rnud to be ,.-, ::1e:.L:"' 

of the NJM. She ·said that she is happy to s•ce thcio .. t:;,- ,. c;·:-- ·· 

members of the C.C are standing up £or firm Leni~ist :r~~.,;,~~ . 
She rem.inded Cde. Bisho~ thrit in,.a weekend semin:>r oi' ; ': 

he said th<Ct democr.·tic centralism is a nr:irm of parc.y 

She said she is shocked to ·near his position today 2:•:, 

unwilJ.ingness in practice to accept the C.C decision __ , 

leadership. She reminded him that in th8 ye<•TS bef.- :·· 

revolution he always singled out the exceilent hard w 

C0 ard and that he said in those d3jS h d it not beee·: 

tremendous hard work emergy and foresi3ht of Cde. Co·"'· , .. 

of them incluJing himslef would have given up th~ st!~[~·~L. 

She s••id that she strongly supports theC.C decisions. 

Cde •. Lorianne Lewis stated th<.t on m:my occasions ·,:, 

hot then cold. She sited the March threat as Rn e;;·;;· .' 

She said th.-.t m:rny Comrades h~ve aalled for firmness L. 

but don't do so in practice. She uGk. d how far hav" v;. r:· ·:: 
in drafti.ng the new p::irty programme an, the• consti tuti.: n~ 

Cde. Peter David said thRt he was wonderine tiiat w,;,,r. 
Cde. Bernard Coard is back on the C.C and P.B whether C" · l 

tlten go back in a rut. However, he said that he can sc .. 

development of quite a number of C. C Comrades and as ::: r ::;1:1",. 

feels Confirlent the.t th'is won't be so. He s:ifrl. that c-Jc::::. .c 

by the C.C to the inembership must be constant, He ti.' :1 

thRt is quite sure th'1t the reflection t:;at Cde. Bis:1:::;; 

doing in•ol~tion would hRve led to nothing. He t~en c 

on Cde. B.ishojjl: to m:i.ke sure that ~11 hi.s reflections J'r:' , 

to be reflections on how we wilr be marching alon~ ti; ~ th 

to build socialism with the full knowledge that only • 

Leninist. jiAtty• can· 1 ead· guide an., direct the- peopl c 

fully undertake thiG t2sk. 
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Cd e. Faye Thompson sa i a U~:i t Cai, Ili shop 1 s _hehav; - •r" -
unexpected and rude i'Fom now on hE. must reflect gp 1 •• 'L .• 

revolution will be moving forward, 

Cde. Rudolph Ogilvie said he firmly supported th '.;. 

report. He said that the session is a firm step -: ... ; :::· 

the party. He is now more donfident in the party b· c i_ 

shows the wi lingness of the party to solve its prihl 

.. , ·_ .- .. 

to build S·'.\cialism according to the time tested pri:.:~· ~ '-'- _ 

of scientific SJcialism. He rejects Cde, Bishop's pcri::··~ 

that this is a conspiracy and criticises him for taKin: :•c:~ 

a stsnd which is the stGnd of the petit bourgeois. 

Cde. Maureen St. Bernard said that Cde, Bishop mu_2": ·:i: • _' 

more with the party membership he is too .iaol.:~ted fr ~::1 ·.-;. 

party's rank and file this is· ":hy he can't underst·c<' L.

changes taking pl<1ce in the party. 

Cde. Murie .Francois s 0lid that Cde, Bishop sh.1u1,, ~cc_, 

the criticism. She said shE is not surprise at ca~. ~·l: 

posi tio'n because this is thr sRme peti t bourgeois 1J":_•i': - · 

he has been taking for a lone ime on the Rural ~·r.: :·~ 

Committee of the Party, 

At this point Cde. Peter David reRd a resolutioi. 

unanimiusly voted for by everyone at the G.M. 

The membe s then cc<lled on cde51 coard and Bisho ·· -.- -'· 

Cde. Bernard Co<.rd said th~t t:id;.iy is inde d R t·:i t 

day iin the life of the i;arty (applause), He s:-1id ti: 

C.C meetings he attended from Monde.y 19th September 0 

him because unlikt the past -every C.C member was puti:;L 

forward well thought out, clear an.d reasoned posi ticn:-- - • :b _ 

way forward for building the :--.r·ty and transformin1~ it _., __ t _ 

a genuine Marxist Leninist party. He s~id that in t' .. 
most c.c members w.;uld be silent in C,C meetings ·~~ ~ 

to hPve ideas on how the party and r~volution is ti. j, .t. 

Howev r, now he witness a :;ualitc:tive: d1f,er<0nce:. liE: :_ __ ,-,c_, r.. 
,th,.t the G.1'1 si10· •ed o;_u;..li ty , .nll k'ot~Gh. ~le :;~id in LL .. 

conv0r:; tions ',,i~i1 CdG._ Jor{!;e ilisket, i.lE:wbcr of' i:;~,v .. oJ.- .. i. - ::. 
B'.-1re~u of t .. e: PCC 0,;ntr~l (;orami ttec. C:dc. ;(i:Jlcet v.l ~ -. _ :_(• 
t.c. t :.,0me people comE:, to soci~li;.;L: by ·cpe:j_;i:· lkc.d, o-~·- :: -:~· 

ti"::ir hectrt ~ml :;till u·t;l,._.-r:; by ••••••• • •• • •. • ••••••• 0 ,, •• c . 

3?/ •...... "0 .- " ' 
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Cde. To.n Bo.rtholcmews 

(i) We ce...'lllot weit. We no~d to urgently ~c:iress the 
question. 

(ii) G.M 1 s cnn follow the c.c•s delib~rutions where Cdes 
cCUl be given f.ra.nk explo.n.::.tions. 

Cde Fitzroy Bain: 

(1) We need cl~ification es ragc.rds the depth of.the 
criticis:n of the c.c. 

(ii) There.is Jiivisi~n betw~en po.rty C!ld mnssas- Conc~rn 
over th!l° i!ll~e of the party before the .r.':as3es. 

(iii) Some responses qre genuine while others are petty-· 
bourgeois. 

pomrad.e Kojo comr.ie.nted ::i.s follEiws: 

(i) It is clec.r the c.c is facing o. ccnfigence crisis. 

(ii) The reports tall us thct these is grc.vo d0:.1~=r r,f c.pen 
rebellion :?.nd disintegration of our p.:::rty. 

'iii) Th~ heart of the crisis is the Central Co.c!!!littee. 
- &t the. lavel of its composition. 

(iv) 

(v) 

- &t. the level of the assignment of duties both in the 
party and. state. 

We need to do an assessment,besed on identified priorit: 
erea.s of concern re.thsr then e wholistic. 

T here is need !or full membership of c.c to address 
these issues .. 

Comrade La on Cornwell: 

(1) We need to begin to think mo;i:e:str~te0ically than 
tactically- c.c tends to thi.nk more tactico.lly. 

(ii) We need to decide on measure·s for c.rresti."lg the 
situa.tion now o.nd 'for looking <l.own :tl:lo read. 

Cde. Kemeu Mc Barnette cor::mented en the lack of.critice.l 
responses to the c.crs conclusions et the G.M. Se s~id we :3~d 
to ask ourselves to wh11t e~tant d.o we provide rank a..~d file 
perty !Ilemb.:irs with tha oppo:-tunity to speck out end do a.s 
!.rankly'? 
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ii 
I :1 

Other Comrades co::i.i1ented on the. ne-:d for c.c Comrades tp . 
le11d discussions c.t \'ICikshops · 1&vel in fu°t'.u-e. . 1 i · ! 

. . . . . . ··· 1 . I !I I 

· CO!.:RJ.DE OWUSU mEJ.intai.ned thc.t the be.sis for timidity in ille:::ber- :! 
ship is· the 11tti tude of some c~ C Comrc.d<=s to critic ism !!.lld tho : 
fea.r of membership if being lo.belled revisionist. · I · .• '! 
DECISION: ti) ·l.'he i'ull. C.C of NJM will 1:1eet. en the 1:31*! l.if.~91 1,,: 11 c.nd 15th of Septernb;ir to .exc.r:iine . the isi1pas rl:l,1S~Q:· 1 in this me,;. ting :-.nd to cc:::s i.tj) with o.ppl:op'riq.~ej ·' , 

(ii) 

steps. r .. ·· 1 ii 
: ' ii 

Sacre~c·*:~ 
i Cde. Va1.•:.n Bcl<!ee.u will be tha re:cordirie; 

for this riee:tirig. · : ~ .. i iN 

SUM?.t'.RY R3"W.RKS BY CDE •. M.:.URICE BISHOP 
!I 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

111 - 6 

Th"e 1lleet1ng inspi te of its short du.rntic1b htls 
been usefuJ:. · 1 · 

In agreement with Owusu thet we ~e faced with 
the threat of disint~gre.tion. 

. !Ii ,ii 

agrees else with e.nalysis th-~t Cocr~ des of the t:;Jj 
p:ll'ty ere c.fra.id to re.ise criticisi:ls. 

1 

·, 

1
1 ii 

.:.grees with the postpone:::ent because of fhe !'l(l.e~' H1jf 
for c.c members to o.dequa. tely prapEire . thl.csel.v~Si•1''.,,ir 

By we7 of prepare ti on C. C . .!lle:J:?bers should do the r ,I 
followi.cgi · 

(a) rup with pn.rty members; pe.rticule.rli se:ii6~ 
party members on ell the critical is:mes·~ I · 

·. . I I 

(b) rc.p with key section of the masses vdth I 
the follc\7ing in min. d:- I · , ' 

. ! 

the increasing disrespect !or the pe;rt;r[ 1 

among cGrte.i.'1 sactio.cs of ths ::ie.s!:es. 
·. I . ! 

(c) mp with lee.ding mass orgs. activists, I '· 
lee.ding mili tic. typ2-e, 'c~msis'tent pa'.rtici- ! 
pents in zonal councils, leaders o.f !party. ! 
support groups. · · 

ii ' 
July c.c resolution should be disc:.i.ssed Lo work · i, i 
CO!:llllittees end study groups: ' · II 

c.c lile.::ibe~s should res~a.rch.on the histor~. llf ~Je '.ii 
party during the· last five or si:t y.ea.rs~ j iJiJ::utel~, :1. 
!llld cc.cclusions will. be useful to l~ok cit• · ··1 ' i 

11 

I , 

11 ............. . 

: i 
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There i.s rt.l:-.sonzblo be.sis to share th.a concarn th:.t 
many key decisions of the pe.rtyt if not tha ~ajority 
have been m~de !nform~lly outside of higher or~c..'ls. 

(ix) We should 3tuC.y the history of the C.P.S~U. 

Cx) 
(xi) 

We should re-reo.C. Btc.ml~ds of :Pc.rty Life by Fr~::in. 

V:e should refl;:,ct on the ir:·iividu~l strer:gths ar.d 
weaknesses of a.ll C.C cembers •• We shc·uld o.lso think 
about the specific responsibilitias of c.c Co:::irados 

. both et the po.rty end stete le:vels - T'.nis should be i.'l 
writing. 

~e meeting anded around 10.00 e.m. 

Minutes taken by 

Cde. Ch~is DeRigg~. 
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EXTRAORDINARY MEETING OF TI-::E CENTRAL .COMr.iITTEE NJilf 

14 - 16 SEP·I'EM:EER, 1983_ 

MEETING STARTED l.00 P.M 

COMRADES PRESENT 

Maurice Bishop 
Selwyn Strachan 
George Louison 
Unison Vlhi teman 
Lie.m J"e.mea · ·' · 

Phyllis Coard 
· Leon Cornwall ·-·· _.. . 
Ke.mau Mc Barnette-'·-:':.·::.:.::.· 
Tan Bartt;iolomew_ 
Fitzroy Ba.in · " · :.:. ,; '"-' 

.-ChalkierVentour 
' EWart Iiayne .· · • · ~. 

.·.~. 
. Chri,s_ Deriggs 

. . . •, . . : .. ~:_. ~ ..... : ( ~) 

' . . . ·.. . . 

. · .-.:..;, - .. · .... COMRADES ABSENT 

. '• . . . ~ ·; ·'. -: . . :~ . . . 
·' '• • • ·Hudson\Austin 

·Ian St,·:eernard 
{out of country) 
(sick) 

The proposed agenda by Cde. Maurice Bishop w~,s circulated to 
C~s for comments •. 

l. 
2. 
J. 

4. 
5. 

. . . 
Minutes;~·: 

PROPOSED AGENDA 

14 TH SEPTEMBER 

.levels o:{ preparation . 

. -- .. 
. ·~ ! .. .;: .~-~· .:: __ ~· ... -..:...:. .. ·=· 

... ··~.r;· 
.. .' ~~;~". 

(7.00 1.10 p:ii.) 
: : {l.IO - 1.20 p.m) 

Feed be.¢k .. from members. work 
Committee,s and masses (i.20 2. 30 p.m> •. 

2.·45 p.m> 
'. 

Evaluation of Feed back {_2 • .)0 
Eva.luation of c.c 'Ci) Collective·· 
role/collective work· {2.4§ -·6.00 p.m) 

Break at 
.... : .. 

{4~00 - 4.15 p.m) .: 

2/ ....... ...... . 
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,....-,~- ·~· .,...,.- .- '! 

·., 

5. EValuation of c.c 
(ii) Individual assessment 

Break 
ca.ooa..m r, ,> .. 

(10.JOa.~ rll0••4Pr 
(l.OQp .. !Jl r 12.0gl: .,,,, Luc.ch 

Break (4.00p.m - 4 .. ,lp: p'.·'~: 

Proc·:dures . - me.in 

As'sessment by lJ other Cdes 
5 miriute:3 · 

1Jx2: :" · 2·6 · minu~t :. . ,·,I· 

J.5 Cdes. at "31 minutes per person 
-·_.. I ,, ···I ' 

465_ minu·~eJs1 

6. Key areas of impl:Lnentatie;r. of c •. c conclusions 

(i) Regional work/new P.C.B chiefs (5.15 ...; 

SEPTEl'..mER 16TH 

§. Key areas ~f im~limentation of.C.C Conclusions 

(i) Regionai' Work/PCB .:Chie;fs1 {S.QQ. ~ ~.ao a.mf Id::· 
. ~ I . 11, 

(ii) C.P.E (8.JO - 9,,30 a~_iii~" i,: 1 

. I . " !' i:.1 .Militia (9.JO -10.30' a~rlt) 1 !·' 

&eak .c1q • .30 -10.4!1 5)!\~iti_; : ....•. Jt.

11 

~1··.1 ... : · .. · .· 'ft:· i 
(ab) Proposed new r.~sponsit~l.it.~es of c.c Cdes I. : ;.. ' 
( ) froposed respons;!.i;iJ.iti.es· o.f C. C Secretarj.e.t 
(c) .New decisions of.c.c. ·, . 

. (d) Proposed meetings/da~e-s, ·ancf ager.de. of C.C 
(e·) Report tcr. :the Pe.rty on 'this meetiri~ 
. - - a~·lJ, c,d:",.a; ~{10.45a.m - 1.00 p.m) · 

I • ' • • • ·~ 

l. )1tinutes of Last Emergen~y c;c .. 
· 2. · .~sports· ft,.om St. George "s P~C.B (1) 
J. 'Reoort from West Coest P.C.B (l) 
4. Rep6rt~fr0m·st. Andre\'7 1 ~·P.C.B (1) 
5. Reoort from St·~·David's P~c.B·. (2) 
6; · Rei:iort from St. Patrick's P.C.B (2) 
7. · Report from Carriacou P.c.:s (1) 
8. Reoort from Vi est Coast G.M (1) 
9~. Recommendations from Fedon's end 
. ·. Marryshow seminars 

10. · · Docu;;ient. o·n_ internal pnrty d.avelo"C:::ient 
ll. Recor. .. aendations from Chris De3:-ig~s 

C.M Class 
:~. ?rcis-:!1.t Political Sit·.:.ati-::: !)~c'.:.."':'!e~t. 
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:'" ::.13. • .'.'. Worker Education c-les-s Augus-t-· .. ·18.3 r1:!-port 

l4o 

1$. 

Workers ,Commd. ttee · ba.lence cf forces doc.ument 9th Septe~tc== 
1983, . 

Repor:t from Workers Com.rnittee · on :sociali~m Classes. July -
August 4th .198.3 • 

.. 16 •. Workez:s. -Oom:ni ttee :analysis of the Working Cla.ss for the 
· · - J,1onth ot :August. 

CO~.L:ENTS 61i THE AGENDA . 

Cde .• Liam James. said :~he· -propos:ed agenda· is lao~·ii:(·:~ocus. 
· !t is not consistent with whs.t was- agreed "in the emergen·cy 
·meeting of the c. c • 
. C~e,,Y!l.~tou.r said the.it -the ag!llnde.should ·ba:·( 

(i_) _ .. .\nalysis t;Jf. the.:.present state of the· party and revolution 

.. (2) · J.4aly~i~._.cf the. C.C&<le.in problems. 

(.3) ·.:The· ;y~ forward •. ,_, , : . 

Cde. La.yne S~1id the .ma.in· purpose ·Of .this meoti.Dg 1s· .to discua5 
'the. state· of :t;he party ·and revclution' and the ~worlt ·of the· 
c·en~r e.I; COcinii ttee. • · · . 

. '--· ..... . 

"Cde ~ StrE.chan se:!,.d . that. item. number sti · ( 6) can be taken 1:n ti.l·..: 
. overa~+. assessment o_f the work. 

Cde·::'.''.f~es ''~a{d tbe.* hiwodld li.ke the meetj,pg ·to assess the 
d.egref o_:t-_:.thif state ,of· .. the rut:.iri .the. port.y and ··to ~o·ok ·at the 

· c •. c .. and :~b.:e w_ay forward . . in that -context. · · · 

• Cde. Strachan ·said tht?. t: item one; assessment of the part"y and 
~revolution (2)/the c.c line foraulation will make the analysis 
look.t~ mechanistic. . · 

Q:!e. ·:siS,b.op p_e.id he. h.9.d no pro blerii with cha:: ging ·the: agenda, 
:us mo.in_ concern is the . time li:!li t of the· ar.alysis. 

Cde • Layne howe,ver ,·;felt tho.t, the c. C · shoulC. ·take ·ai1· the.· ti:."!!e 
!'l'3ces~aj:-y to ~.o t~e.,a.nelysis given the.state of the work~.' Vfual::. 

.... ;e.:-·he-ve· exhe.susted the discussion on the item we' can move 'on 
·.:sister Coard. agreed. . · 

_The ,C.C agreed to . .follow:_ the a;µroach SU6gested by c:Jde 0 Chalk!:? 
Ven tour. 

"( l) 
(2). 
0) ., 

Analysis of the p:u-ty a..'ld r avolution 
Analysis of the C.C (cain Problem) 
The way forward. 
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( 1) .A.}Lt;LYSIS OF T"rlE PRESENT ST.ii TE OF TH:: F..i. !d'Y 1tND 3.EVOLU~ :C: 

Cde. E'N::i.=t ~!le lead off in t:~e discussion. He said tba t 
he.d rece i ved7~iiinute s of the le.st C. C ple!lary, e.11 do·:::i..;ment s 
a.'ld report from the P.B and c. C •. There fen: his asse;ssment 
is be.sed on these reports enc! fec;d be.ck froi:i' th.a gro1md he 
had picked up during his short time home. 

The si tuotion is th=. t the revolution now faces the g:C'eatest 
de.r.gar since 1979, There is great dispiri tiveness e.J:J.d 
disatisfe.ction among the people. Though not. in e.n o;~en way 
it ce.n be recognised. The si:ate of the party at pre:sen~ is . 
the lowest it had eve~ been. The ine tern·atione.l pre:stig'e c·: 
the _party and revolution is compromised •i!.g the- c.c d.elegat::.· 
visit· :J;_o the .s. u. 
We ere feced with the tasks of Managing the state sec~tor in . 
gr~~:t. ~PPP.9-Pic difficulties, to build the economy in. the fei:.:: 
of tremendous pressure fr::m i=i:i,:•erialism. Poli ticelly, to: 
raise. the consciousnes:; of . t::e working c: ass and wor!cing 
people in ':the fe.ce of resiste.i1ce from im:;:':lrialism s.nd. to 
build the pcrty into a Marxist Leninist v :mguard in a cowr~·<· 
that is dorminat;ly pettit bou=geoise end to carry the 
proposed constitution· to the people . µi t\V.) yee.rs tillle!. 

Militarily,_ to orga."l.ise the. do:?ence of th; revol;itio!l in t!; 
.. face of a qualitatively s.teppe t up agres~i·:m from imperial:>. 
who· for years hs..s attempted to carry out its policy elf 1::ecc. . .: 

. more and more.into a "gun Boat'' policy. 2.-ie smell C~:.ribbee·: 
islands are b'o.n13 dravtn into ~ ellie.!lce at,;•tinst Grens.de. e.i::'.. 
all ,the l;:ft organisations i"1 the region. 

We he.ve to develop e.n army with .more comp:·.:..cated mea.r:1s~ 
Tighte!l our relations with tha World Soci::List .Moveme1n~ 
especailly Cube, s. U, · G.D.R, of which rele·:; _ons e.re t,e,cominc= 
more and mere complex. To stee.r off isol:1 ·;ion but nclt at 
the extent of depe.rting from the correct ,i.:.th, e.nd to 9e.rry 
out .all _ta.sks of social development. 

In the f.:ice of ell these tasks the prrty is crumbling, all 
mass organisations are to the ground, org~ns of .peihpl.e '.s~ 
decocracy is cbout to coll~s<:!. T he int~:ne.l ·-st5a c•f the 
pe.rty is very dread. · There is wide prote.: t against tile 
higher organs, : · prestige he.a fallen in the eyes of tho 
pnrty members and the masses. T h_e c.c b:s proven it.13 inab:.. 
.lity to give leadership to.the procews e•J this ti.Ille the c.·.! 
·-cannot ~termine the ·stage tll..; revolutio.c is at. The style 
of the c.c is becomil".g more and more form-?listic. ~e :rov -;·.: 
end ce.rry'ng · cf wcrking class elemant~ L'lto the party 
i.s low. The st::rle of leeders::Up is par:.:i :i out by di.re ctiT;..:.i. 
(members says that democracy is dead in t.: ~ pa:ty). Dacisi·. : 
:naki.ng is char:lcterised by s::onte.inety. 

Tue C.C is on c: path of right cpportunism !.'ld is very .dis:!:lc. 
to its members e.g in the conc~.1..1sicns of ··;;,1e July plenary 
was report<id thct C. C hs.s adva..'°"ced, every single coll!:1i.i ttee 
::i.nss or3s we:--: c:-iticise e:x:c..:pt the c.c a;d P • .B •. ·rb.e faiL:~· 
to match up with incentiv-;s "':c the partic ipe.nts in C~P· .• E 
was :::ot criticised. When Cdes hay_e fe.ih.1 to accvz::?lish 
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t~.sks and e.ccuees others for thi2 it very .e;er:i.~~s. For soon 
i;.::ologica.l justifico.tions ;;ill be foWld .for these miste.kes. 

J;"~e c.c c±iticised.the I:rYO for t!:.eir short comings, at the 
s::..:ie time Cde. Tan Bartholo:new h-'ls been given additional , 
responsibility of' C.P.E and St. Patrick's P.C.B. He said that 
th::· 't"<isk's given to the IITO in this period are giant tasks whic'.l 
is itlpossible to acco~plish in th~ end it will only lead to tte 
!'ustl:ation of the Cdes in this ar.:a. 

L'l l:.is view the me.in problem is the c.c •. The C.C hes diverted 
f"-·om~tha correct path. This will lead to the ,_tot3l disinia .... 
. ·: r ;t;ioti:~of the- pc.rty and the collapse of the revolution; at the 
sll:li: til:le .wnsn the work on the economic, military a.."ld interna.ti•.:·;o: 
f:::ont!r:.becomes much more difficult. 

'E!e c.c needs to tc.ke a serious 'liew, frankly criticise itself 
Lio.tder to move out of this serious dcngers in the interest of 
t:~~ i :U<isses ruid the revoJ.ut ion. 

Ctl~·.· V'eh't?)lll'' supported the points made'·by .. Cde. Le.yile. He .. snid 
th:t the po.rty is feeing disintegration. Cd~s ere complaining 
..1i' the amount of ta.ska, some o.re showing· si;;;.~s of resignation, 
Cc'..:s c.re a.fraid to speak up, th;;iy show tii:!lidity and· fear to 
.;:cpress their _positions. He said that this can make the c.c 
lose o. .let· of prestige. Cdes do not. agree v·ith t.hfl C. C 
ccnclusions of .. July. They also raised that the· months have 
lJ:!.Ssed c.nd thare is no implimentction of the conclusions. The:e 
ia c. serious dri~t ewo.y from the party by the key supporters 
;t the.revolL<tion, .the voca.l edes are now·-pa~£i'lre, they o.re · 
i.J::t· prepared to fi~ht ·the reactionary lines. c.i:. the ground·. 
C:ommi,mity "'.'ork is no:o·~c.1.ng e.s v:as expected> he graded.it as 
poor to f~. The .mil;i.tic. is non exis:te· .:it.. In some respects 
t!1a :iasses have gone .ba.ckwards ideologi·cally using the 
;:.-~sent positions on the Eorean plq.ne i:ic.ide!l.t .. and comparing 
it with the pssi tion of the c.e.sses on tha·· Afep~iste.n in the 
;;c.rly dcys of the ·r.:vclution. Ee se.id that people are getting 
tl-l~ir lines froc vo1~. . . 

C:.l-s. !eon Cornwall clso agi'e<:d,with.the c:ial:rsis made by Cde. 
Layne,.; He said that the ho.t).ey moe,,n p.;riod of the revolution 

; is cver.::;~In ths pest 4~·years pro5ress 11as slen in many e.reas 
::.:i"! the messes wera on e. high, now the ?1ork 13 becoming much 

''::l')!"e difficult and complex. . The C. C has #ail:~d to develop a ~ 
··~crspective on'.how:·the revolution~.c:iust: develo:.;i. The c.c hes 
~~vs:i too much unrealistic tasks and in. pushing Cdes to accom-
1'. lish it thsy be come · fnstre.t'ed. , A. stri~ f Je.ture in this 
~e:iod is the abssnce of the .c:iasses in the activities of the 
i:a.'~o.l,qt,io,."l,. be.cause of th.: deer fustro.tion£ \'lll:icll exists. He 
:::t:iC. thct there is confusion a:nong the party .lasses, we de hot 
k:::.·~'ii bcwwe are going to ccme out of this situ~tion because the 
~-~,~ty .has not develop c. prospective. · ile ten:l to push thizlgs d';'-:-1. 
c:o.s th=oet end fustrate the:n.·. 

-~11 c.reas of ::iass orgaitis.r.tion. 'l'l· ... rk hss fa.llei:,which is :rel'h'tea 
to· ~ur lack of pros;ective on how ·tc i..11pli:.1ent solutions. ·The 
s~rious economic difficulties ~e face is also e.f!ect~ the 
::.;;;.;ple. 
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He said that Cuba. had similar p;;:oblems in their develop111ent 'b~ "; 
they were able to develop .a. milite.nt me.ss be.se because of th<'. 
strength of the party in developing e. p.iarspective e.nd j.ts w.c:•'.~ 

-rn:ere is a .lot of confusion structure.ly in the pe.rty. There 
is no clear s:,tstem of subordina.tior:.. Structur.es are c1·a~.ted 

without having a p·e!"!1.,ectivo tn them. '!'oo much shifi;ihg 
eroUDd of Cd.es. ·Tie have fa.tled to develop Cdes, '<;e c.lsc make 
too :::iuch mistakes in whc we send to train abroad e.g the Cde<J 
of the Y0 uth Organisatio~s are bitter because training e.broa•.' 
is seen as a passport to transfer them into other areas1 .. ·of 
work. In· some cases we send Cd.e's to train only to fil::O. the 
~laces offered to us. 

As. a party we are not._playin;; ~ ;lea.di.nQ rq le in the prcicess. 
Inner .pexty democracy.is beine down.played .this j,s a result 
of o'ur style of'.. leadership a.n.c "lorll:; also· how v.:e seek t:o dee~. 
w:i:th the young Cdes is damegeL:6 ·the dignity of the pe..r~ty e.nd 
its mambership. ' 

He also e.greed.'ths:t ths c.c is on c ,:d.:.:;ht :•ppor.tunist .pc.th 
r~farring to the conclusions of the July plenary, He continu~r 
to say tht!t if the c.c is to g~1;'.n e.ny resp,·Jt we must move 
c.w~y from this pa th. He sc.id i:~p. t this pro :;lem is aa a re suJ -C 
of the low ideoloGics.l level of .the. c. C and· the party in 
~eneral .. · Cd.es see the c;:onclusions of July •1"3 a set of • 
a.d!llinist:t:s.tive measures. T!lere .. s no syste:: to. ensure tliat 
Cdes l.Ulderstand the lines of the p::-.rty, No ::>.;19soc:J:ive on th.~ 
dev~lopment cf ·the G,M' s. He"";:hinks that t:1:i solution is an 
ideclogice.l:cy-cleer and steeled C, C' and perty ·.;hitch c~ explain 
tha lines cf the perty and c~ 'implim~nt it '.n ell i:.ree.s. 

Cde. Fitzroy Ba.in ae;re;ld w;;.t:t, the position c.:.' th ... Cdes. He ~·.::: 
tae.t tae strongest supportGrs cf the regolu1:cn are de~arali~;: 
t110 party has set too much high sta.ndards it:• t~ people, .we 
had expected social benafi ts to .,<!o the work ::or us. · Cdes whc 
laa.ve the army are spreading U!J.:f'avourable ·1::;4es which is 
difficult,to.fight back~ 'it ~s affecting ~h( credil?ility~ of 
the c.r:ny ·in the eyes of tha ;.ecple. ·r ·here .s presently a 
very low surfa.ce mood a.mo~ the .. ::.:asses w!ll.c:l will soon a:f'fec": 
·t:::i.eir basic mood. · ' · · 

· .Pe..rty Cdes bramble the. me.saes, a smell emou l; of our· ·fi:z:omest 
support<;rs a..r.: leaving· the country. The m ,',d of the p1ll'ty 
is ·alao lower than the ine.sses., ~~ this ti.Cle, ~here e:d.st a lev.; 
;;f .:iistrust, resentment and f!li~ratio·n amen; p'arty Cdes. ~y 
:.re m.pt convinced. on the line·s given by the "l.C on Cde. Coar~ 
~i1d Cde. Red-ix. Cdes si:1" doubl; sta.'ld.er . .:.s ._1 the pe.rty e.g 
'-r!::en Cdes of the c. C do not do any h~use to .1ouse Cdes 1io not 
:'\i::.ve a.n.y respect for the D. C, thF.ly c.lso she•• a wi~lingn1ass tc 
.?:esign. Cdes c:f' the Wqrki=:s Ccmmittee are ~-lying that ·cheir : 
is at stake, they attend too m.c:.n:;- ceeti."lgs, .1ey beve nc, t:ll;e -.. · 
·•isj:t wor~laces and giver.. very little tioe :o c.ddress ·cb.e t:- · 
o.:.ni.:;n w<Jrk. Cdas ref"!r tc tho ccse <J:f' Syd;i; :· Francis n:1d. 
~c.l.:ntinc Sawney who were disciplinod recen~~y in seyi~~ th.et 
Cd.e. .Austin com::ii tted c. si.::lil::r ,,ffeuc.: :l.."li ; e v10.s not ciisci~: ·:. 
?c.rty Cd.as ars just going.t.J:wci.:,:;h :.:icticns·, ·L.sy la.ck: thE: spti-;.'. 
t: fight on the ground, Tlie:y C!'iticise th: :iupervision cf th. 
0. C, th;;y s!ly tn:. t communi:cctic::. f:rc:i th.: C ·J is week• ·mcy 
::~fer tc th.;;·~ uly Conclusion sq.-~ th:.t :::.e tings we~ h<;ld 
·.·ith M's and. C.M's no m,;ctin.:;s ·:~;:; h.,;ld. '>'.'i'h A's but !:!.t tl:: 
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sEl!lle time A's :ll'e expected to co:::ry out the decisions and te..:.: .. 
from th~ July Plenary. 

Cde. Berthclome~ agre~d with ell ths points mtl.de so far sny:t,i:~ 
tb.:!t the C.C hes not been giving liiltl.d.:rship tc th.:: frOcess. :..:! 
µ~ty has been dishonGst with its mambars on e. number of i.ss~-~ 

rkilhhc.s sho.ken the confidence of the party mtl.Sses. The c.c 
'dces not rsport frenkly, the flow or informetion is a Qejor 
~roblem, internal party democr~oy hes 'Wen aestrcyed end 
decisions ere handed" down without involving the full members 

Timidity is a .:naj or pro bl em in the .. party, Cda s are afraid to 
speak out fre.nkly because when they do they a~e termad in 
different ways •. Members e.nd C.M do not understand basic nor~s 
of party life. Cdes were not consulted wben the three Cdes 
of the c.C.wtl.s bro~ht onto t •. e P.B. Cdee·do not.know the me=.:~._·: 
of the Central Committee.· Tha D.C has net played the role it 
had been assigned to do, it hes developed a very a.rrog: &nt . 
attitude towards CdGs, it ha.s not developed ways of ai=sistir..,s 
Cd.es that come before the D.c. The masses.have los.t confider.c.·:: 
in the party,irregularities takes too much time before it is 
solved, e.g water and electricity problems 'l'Olice .c.ud sold.ie:·s 
whc left the o:rmy are goil:ig to Trinidad; Th~ complain about 
the condition in the army. The economic problems a:e·not 
explained to the people. and the Church has grabed a nu;:iber 
of people in this situation. He also repcrted an incident cf 
!\iilitia Cdes g1.iarding a Church in this peziod. He said:,1i_het 
the party has not yet developed a ploicy for dealing wi'!<h t::.: 
Church. The revolution has lost itSability to manners coW:lt:::..·: 
who ere very active. He refered to the :KO tlll>n out in the .: · 
indoor rally in Sauteur~ as a very weak t~rnout in the conte=t 
cf the emount of mobilisation done. Mobilisers were actually 
cha.sad in so:n.e areas. 

Cdes complain of the le.ck of stability in the leadership of 7~a 
NYO. He accused the party of bleeding the youth movement. 
The be st Cadres are pulled out at a time wt.en \he youth 
movement is in problems. lee.din~ Party CcEs have contribute~ 
to the discrediting of the youth Cdes terrcrise the youth 
cellirig NYO "Mot yet orge.nise 11 • We ere nc1 yet clear on the 
relation cf the party end the mass organisr.tion. He referre .. 
to occasion where the party is guilty of tl.a above as the o.c: 
crder•.:d to run all youth from the Tivoli· c:iurt, Cd.es of the. 
NYO do not g;.; t enough support from the pe.r•;y, Cd es complain ·;-:_, 7 
the o. C is not giving them ad.::que.ta guidance. When _members 
of the p.-rty are tied up for !ITO ac:tivi tier; the:y do net tu=~ 
up and failed to give any excuse. He cont:.nued to say thet L.;;; 
int.::rnati:::ne.l prestige of the NfO is very 1oor there is the 
possibility of l~osin;; iBat on the Bureau c:' W.F.DY. He re.is'-( 
the prcblel!ls experienced by tl"e G.D.R Cdes nvw in Grenade.. 
5is view is the t Cde. Gciddard is given too r1uch work as a 
result he cannot focus on the youth work ir: St• George~s. 

Ee said t~at the me.in problem i~ in the c.c. The c.c need :~ 
make f:=e.nk decisions e.nd cc.n.mmicate to it 3 members f:=e.nkly, 
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Cde. Chris De Riggs registering his agreement with the points 
J.la:ie refer:ed to the 19 characteristics of pettit bour11;eois pa:."::~ 
~!::.t party identified in the weekend of. the fedons group semin::.:_• 
~ighlight~ the points 6n(i) inccnsistency (2) illsuffl.cient 
:·l:;:.:ming (3) vascillation (4) agreement in principle w:i.ndbagis:: ' 
?~.n practice (5~ inadequate vision of the future (6) cr:i.sis . 
:na.-iegement (7) poor attitude towa::-ds cri.ticism (8) lack of ·a 
'..C:':°spective of the future. He snid that all these po:ii:Lts 
c:::u-e.cterise the New Jewel Movem1:nt at this time. He pc1inted 
~·= the fact that the c.c has fa:.le.9, ·to accept the failu.re. for 
t'::.::·. work which in his view is very disnonest. , '!'his attitude e.: ·.
i.; scoure.ged Cdes from c'ri ticis:lrig the higher. organs,, th.e reaSC·!1 
·;:;..iinJ that Cdes were not encoure.zed to think criticlilly o:f t!:.o .• 
'...ligb.e,r.·organs. He. also ,refered to ths li.J::!e of march document .. ,.; 
:;;vinv~·out thEJ.t ri.o.6r1ticism we:;:e ma~e of the highe:r organs 
E.i:: said that. there has always. ';;,;en· a. tendency for the narty. t~1 
;~:r V~+-Y little .. attention to t 1~-- econoiliy"which has- relevance ,t~. 
'tr.e que_stion or" social _benefits and the .. pver.all development of 
tile re-:01.ution. ·.The c.c needs·: to prepar:e·lines of educating .,:!{1;·. 
::ieople on the' present situation with I:M~F and the present saI.". 
;.egotiations. The c.c lack a .pe:::: spective for the develqpment.. 
of .the .~me.d forces, T.'he social. problem still remains. lb.ere .:i. 
:i. seri.o.us lack of C.P.E and ideological work. in the Armed For: 

The v19rk :in tl'.l.e geographic . regions is hruidled unse.tisfactorii. 
using j:he .: .. :~t. Andrew's issue as evidence. He also rais.ed ·his 
cc.:lce,rn over th~ C~P.E prcgre.:mne, He said tllat in c. context ~,_: 
t~-s putv i'aces.::disiri.tegratio.ti t!1e C. C has. failed mise;re.bly .. _!.:, 
~ci::_clu.deC:.0 that ;;L~ we continue in this we.y tJ~e p .rty will soo!.' 
.. :i·:lS!,i?, state: powEr1 

lie we.nt q.il to· say that he has :tre1.1eridpim fai\11 in the C.C. · T'.a·· 
c.c is cOlli.~riscd c! the 'test Cdes .the ·pP:ty ctn ~cc1uce e.t thic 
';i:le, but. we have failed to merch up collectirely to a ;growing 
co:ipl,ex· sit.uatidn. · 

Cde. -Mc· Barnette said that so far . this meetiitt;s ·gives a clear. 
i:ldice.tion of how :f'ar the c.c is from the ren': of the m1:mbershi-
-;;t .the party• ' He :f'el t that the issues raisec;· have been bli.bbli-:· · 
::;j:.• q.lite a lo?J.g time but the c.c had failed •;o rest it s fing-
c:1 the pulse. The structures ar'l tbs re but ·;he .. c. C has failed 
';;;.·provide the correct at:nospheru :f'or Cdes t:> perflD.n:l. The le:-.: 
·: t :i. prospective sho1vs i tsel:f' in :ns.y we.ya e. g community work. 
ic.llure to. dee.l with the sponten~ou.s work of .·:he masses:: the~ 
tl1e conclusion is that C.P.E is the priority ··:he.re had ;:)een no 
st::uctures in the party for. C.P.E up to e. few. weeks ago. 

. . ~ . . . 
·I'he revclu tio.n is suffering from c. ·serious :fa.l of its l!cfi ve 
Supporters •. The pe.,rty must seek to CODSOlidE~<:e. The church 
hc.s capitalise on our we:lknesses using the te<.c.tics and i3t.re.teg:: . .::·: 
cf the pC'.rty. Cdes e.t this ti:ne ·shows deep nar to criticise t·_, 
pc.:ty. The b:asis must be ·laid. for· frank aod. cpen critic:ism ~ 
'th~ perty. · ·· 

Sister P!lyllis Coard said that we h::l·~e recogn:l se that the 
sit•.ie.tion. is· ver~ serious. The mood of the p1rty members ca.n t: 
~ro.ded o.s one (l) or lower, The mood of the ·nssees .can be 
;;::.·1ded .as l.5. ·The work of the F .. c.:a can ,be .!ascribed' ~'s: un
s:.ccessful tru:>uga,:·tb.sre he.va been .3lia;ht' .i:hp.r,·v;:ments il:L 
::-. _Georse's, .St. David's a:::i:! West Coast, it :.Iii till vex·y be.:i • · 
:: ·! • · i;,ndra\v' s ~d Ca..:-::-iacou. i1ll' ~::'ogre.:±::es ')·: the Revol.1.;ticn 
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alr condition while propaganda work is still ve17 

~ in e. very we - . ti' on's n··e showi,.,,,. less partici::io.tion· L1 
bc.d'- The me.s"' orge.nisa '"'""" - • ...,, · t" - t · .. · · ... · ' 1- k During the ::icnths May to -~usu.s s rewus 
!~;0~~;1~~~! m~~! to revive the work bµt_ onl~ ... ~ ~?rdest ~~e • 

...... - t w"s recorded. · She cnalyse tne si -~a ion e_:s ... " 
~ll~~m~~ le;'d.ershiJ? of the Coi::.-:iitte.,:s anc.". failure oz .. p..e C.C. 

· to .exercise. leadership. 
. . f th c . c failUZ'e to deal with the probl7ms L, 

·i~~lOa t~:~~l~i~e a· ~etoria.tion and .Pettit. bouri;eo.isk behe~iour 
lt · .· the re:noval ·of key sisters .~n the ~or • ...... e 

;resu : ing in . . ' Com.iii ttee wcrk is now in the hands 
s;:iidance of 1he Wob:;i:- s Sister Claudette Pitt is now conside::-;.: 6 
of ~ fl~~:PS.C"hem~so know.of a Cdes .who express a_wi~lingnes:. 
r~s gn~,f s the party a't··this ti.me). There is -no a.li:erna .. 1-~ 
to resign rem . ·" · . · · d · t · ... '"'res"ed th.;ir leader to Cliude tte , 'l;l~lf'aust:i Cc: es .. 1 en iec. e~ ..... - :; ·1 d 
unwillingness to join the pe.rty. ~e c.c has dtsp aye ot 
idealism on the question of wc:uen in the par~y, t~h ce.ru;id 
cope .with .the .-demc..nds of the party at this t:wne .• ..;: . et ~a!d 
that she also ·not~ce. tl;Let the older Cdes are get,ing .i.r 

and sick. . · 

-~ s a · '6'6d for the pa=ty t;o .assist tc: NYO .in long and 
-~~~~·~· 't'erm 't}trategy, their role in the sta .. e etc •. .- · 

. The- mil~ tiJton. existent, the ~my~~or~is~ the Co.es ~ve 
· · · in' .r,.,a com!l1 ainS ~ ... owth in militarisation and d~ep .genu ~~ __ ' ~ · 
economic problems. . . . . . 

No long and. short· term goal·s aria set for .the prop~e.nda 
com::ii ttee· end. the mo.sses are mcving. back:we..-:-d po_li t~c~ly • .. . .. ' 

The Poor quality and low moral of the party is co::u:nun1c·ated 
to the masses because party Cd.es live end work.e.:nong t;he 
messes, _ti:;ey el.so display e. hara}; attitude to:the'm~s,e;s. 
The masses are demoralise bees.use of the party's failure to 
manners the si tue tion. .Party members cannot beat -beck 'the 
reactionary lines on the ground. There e:e al~o vs.ring 
trends cmons party members, at the le~el of col!ll!lit'te~s there 
is ~ dog fight: ~ going on •. T'ne pet tit bourgeois el.a~ts 
·~e usipg the situation to excuse .themselves from·. criticism. 
Kew.aver, some mem·ocrs her.e · bceome more prcl;;~arie.!l in the±± 
·a;iproach. · Members, are demoralise by having to carry out 

· uiire~~istic. tasks aaj .. decisions. T.he c.c l:~ failsd. to 
c.nalyse the problems. correctly and come u~ ·with a lon,f term 
plan.d-evalopment. Cd.es· se·;s t:!c July conclusion!! as being 
yery dishonest. 

The question o:f' the ide olo..sicel developmez:.:t of the. c~ c 
is an issue that we need to make a decision on. I:f this 
is allowed _to. continue the party will disi!l':egrate in'·~ 
matter. of. !)-6 months with C.:ies resigning, e~·,:?lice.nts cannot 
m~e, workers do not.want to join the party as a result the 
f.ew :- 6:na~ning me:nbers will bce,~i;ie over burderied,&fustrE.ted 
the party wi_.l;l collapse end the revolution ce.!'.nc.t ·continue 
without the party. T.he' revcluticn can be turned back withill 
one._ year. ·1 ·'lhe ·intarnatic:i.al support cf the· working 
c~ass is lesseni.:lg. 'rb.e pa.rt:r n;);d to put the interest of 
tne .workin.::; people first and :f'orooost. · · · 
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Cde. Bishop said that in som~ wa~Cdes contributions 
have began to -address tomorr JWS agende.. 

He se.id the.t he is struck by the levela of thogght and 
preparation o! Cdes es eviden. t in their vario!.ls .coritribu.tic.1~ 

·Though some conclusions are. c. bit pre me. ture, they are ·· · 
howe~er 1 correct he aJread thet the ~ein problems lies in 
the C.C;in his view it have to do with two main fectcrs. 

(l) 

(j) 

-Low ideologic·e.l levels, insufficient l!Jiowledge ·end 
_awareness 

The le.ck of p?.Jllpective e.s-e~ident in_a number· of· 
c.c meetings e.g 16th July. Howe•rer; points are 

. coming out more sharp~ly today.'· · · · · 

The.lack of proper application or strat'9g;t and tactics 
ha.s .led to ,our party paying no si~nific,"'!nt c.ttent_ion .to th:: 
viev1s of the party and the messe·s; there is clearly no 
channels for~com.-nunicctions ~hich·he.s lead to 6. breakdown 
~c_f co1lectiv.e leadershi:i~ P.'2t.se~d.that it vies premature 
·t.o .q;s'tS from monthly meetina;s,'~vholistic :.ile'1m'Y• ·The C. C 
he.sJOeen able. to receive ore.J. and written reports from 

·the ·J:18rty.; · Decision were ta.ken outside of the c.c, we• 
have ... not ,set up systems .for ir:~pli.mentati,,n and verification. 
The c.c .is. very e.dhoc in its approach to the work. Tile 
consistent over ruling of de1~isipn lae.ds to a lack of· 
vlarity regarding the role o~ the higher organs·, and 
inability for the c.c to provide guide.net monitoring .and 
supervision of the work •. This is as a Bl~ult of the 
incre~s;i.ng complexity of t~e work. 

The c.c hes not bean r.i.ble to rise to the challenge of 
the increas~ complexity this 'has led~±.;:-. to take a: 
number of unrealistic decisions. · 

The c.c has me.de a nUl:lbsr of mistakes ov ... :: the past li3 
:nonths .b:acause of the weak links with th• me.ss<::s we b1ece.:ne 
buree.!.lra.ctic a.ud too fc·rmalistic in our U.}proach. Vi.sits 
to work places he.ve disappeared, increa.s:• . .ig non attend.a.nee 
at zonal councils .a.nd parish meetings, vi..3it to COllll!lu::iities 
to meet people o.t en infor:ne.l level, :.dec:•-?e.se in the 

·number of discussion f.lnd. mec. t~s with p'1 Jple in all areas 
o·f work, failure to pa.rticip.":.te in .publi·;: activities, 
villo.ge meetings .he.ve disaripea.red. We hr .. ;e not paid 
sufficient re;srds to the material base J.".l the country. 
Changes in th~. ecQnomy, chcnga.s in socie.:. we.ges and tl:ie 
predorminant. P.B .cb.ero.oter of the masses ~z:d s;..ciety 13.$ 
a irhole our prope.ganC.a positions have c~:~~istently fed 
economism. We ho.ve fei led t .. :::oint ou.t ·. > thti! :Mi.sses that 
this period r.;quires a nl4:lbt>!' of se.crafic-~s and 'if ~ we 
are not pr~pe.red to build t:!:..; e~c:.non:y thl: ;u;!h hm·d woJ~k 

"ire will not mak.e it. We have to te.ke the blame for the 
over economic expectaticns cf the people. ··we ne.:d tv 
develop proper lines on thas.: questions f:r the .people. 

Ee said the moo.:. e..ucn.:; the f::rrncrs is ·1e11 low they critic is;;.: 
c.nd attack ·workers for llOt producing. 
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~~e mood of the agricultural workers is also very low pointing 
tc his last visit to one of the state farms. 

?.is~\inderstanding of·the criticism and co~pla~n !rem the party 
h::s· to do with the lack of cha.'lnel~ of communications for the 

. ;:;.:rnt>e£ship to raise their cor.lplains and grie-vances .which we. necu 
to o.ddres.s, Ee agreed that ·a lot of crit'icis::is have develo-ped 
~ ~ leading Cdes in the party. He shares the overall concerns 
t~~t. Cdes have arrived at. 

"Odo·· James agreed that there is a serious crisis in the party, 
T":l.ere ar.e signs of the beginning of disentee,ration, ·.in the 
party, drop in cont'idence and prestige of the c.c. · If the 
~1tuation is not rescued there will be no hope for the future 
oi the party and its ability to hold state.power, 

T;:c ~wo-rk of the party among the masses. has been bad)y affected 
:·~.:ii' the mood of the party masses, At p,resent the mood of the 
oz.r..:ses ·-is low, We also hav.e to conclude that counter revoluticn 
will .s~eJc. to ex:ploi t the situation that we face. It is also· 
cl.J<u' .that oW:' ability to hold st~.te power has also decreased. 

··Th; problem however, lies. in the Cez:itral Comi:U.ttee which is the 
:-;,::.in link in solving .the situation. The c.c. wi.ll have to ·take 
:i.:: honest cold blooded and scientific approach to save the party 
~:.:-: .. revolution. · 

;;:.::. Louison said th·t he was shocked Cin hiS. a..~ivaJ. in the 
~~t.:...'ltry to. see the state of the ro,:::ds . .:..hich is in. the worst st~t..; 
-:. t )1;ia ev~r been. since the revolution. This. !le said is because 
: f t'he c·ontinued d<.·cline of the work of the p ?.rly. He also · 
t.;;inted out to a"split in the P.F.U Executive·as evidence Of th;: 
~~~sent situ~tion. He said that having listen to a nu::i.ber of 
Q.,:..:.s he agree that there is a lot of problems .in the leadershi~ 
;-ik·:-'',l~o. pointed to the lov i-deological .level of the c.c and th~ 
CC'~tinued slow rate of development of a n.UDber. of Comredes on t'.':·.: 
C.C. There is also a caar ·1:.ck o! contact. 1.rith the ma,ss_es amen~ 
s~:na of the C.C Comrades. He feels however, that sufficeint 
w.~·i::;ht h~~ not been given to the objective situation.:- and the· 
,,rv'5lems .• in the economy .which we °!':.3.ve failed ··to expla.i.n ·to .. the 
::.~s:3.3s • ~e e.lso pointsn. to the· fc.ct tha. t ;,hile we ~e io'c.~:i,ns 
i::iks .with the _masee-s the middle class types have bee?l coming . 
t.:, the revolution for jobs. He said ths.t this is due to the leek 
"'~ L'ropaga.J?.da wor-k to r".ach the'.masses. Ee seid. that he. is still 
~; be convincs that the i~~ological levlls· of .the mc.ssas have -\,n& 
.~=-~bve.rds. Some Cdes gives e. pnnicky i.:.pr!!SSi:>n in the wey t~y 
·~•·"·e t.1eir points. · 

~.-~.feels th::ltj~:c is still cepable of leo.d~ V7ha.t is m.issizW1~c 
i;::-:'"'logical i:vel and coll~ctive leadership •. i!he aa.in feature ,.f 
;•-<= ~ ~~lyhpl;nc..ry is still correct. . i!he Nvoillticn is deficient i~ 
... c.c~~ t e .l:'roblems squcrely 9.!ld putting things in nle.ce. 

. . . -
g~a.: .. ~ite:ne.n said the:.t ha is shock.:d ~t the cc.::id i::J. the countr•. 
:~"' !:'"='J..'lte~ t.:i. tb.e fe.il~ of thc ti:;o indoqr P~, :Ulis in St. Gcor .... ~ • s 
._.s ::n i=idicetion of tb.e pras,.ni; s.:.tuc::.tion ~ sc.i·,.; thct th· 1:. 
l."- ·1-t enough two . uni ·• ... - ere , ~ -~." .. . wo.y COl:l:!l c.:i.tion= in the ::e.rty,. too !!lUCh · 
~~,.ct;v~lSil.~ given re:.~~il'dliess .~o~ C . .les Werk i;le.ns El:ld scJ:iedules 
-,,.. wue._ s .. ic tc.rgets.-era .set .es:,,ecir:.lly ~ .. c p "' r.T' .. e .••. '""'e:ld k h b . .- ....... • ..... ....... 
t.:-::''~·;~'°' a ~or. · es een to<; id.C?alistic es:i:eci:.lly on the ecollcm". 
··- --s, neve .. sea.a. the rcc.d ·in s:U.ch· o.. bc.d condi:ion befcr~. ·'We " 
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11ave not been eble to detect how the enei:iy ope:-o.tes he feels 
tho.t there must be some co1.U1ter revclutione.ry network :i.n the 
cc·untry. Too much ti!ne is s-::ient on· small issues inste~1d cf 
fundamentc.J..issuqs e.g thG churcr.~ He seid thc.t we do not.fully 
!<'.rC.S? how the· chill"ch is worki.i:l.; r..t this time end whet tactics. 
C'.cd strntegy must be. employed to CCU."l.ter the::i. W7 do• l:lOt .:ftlll~ 
k!lcv1 how the m~sses think and tha ho;ise to house is :1ot ef:i:ecti,:..; 
in c.chieving this. His view is that thi: leadership.must s:;::end 
:ucre tir.ie in house to houlil in ord.:r · to know v:he t. the p1:ople · 
a.re thinking, we also ne~d to think of how to build rind·. ·substci;'l 
the r.ic.ss organisations in ·the fece of economic difficulties. 

:it: described the directive to re.:ncve ell party Cdes. ch:Lld.ren tu 
;:.ublic schools es a wrong e:;::proecb., he said toot tl;-e d13cision. , 
tc ttle hc.s not come yet, we hc.ve to focus on the maJ.Or •:ontredic·,
ions instead qf .these minor pc.:ints. · He suggested ~ se 0:ond 
Lic.dershin structure that can read and summarise reports, .he 
fa~ls that the.Leadership.spends too much time reeding reports. 

Cde. Strachan s!lid that he p_rty is new 10 years !llld 6 months 
ols, though the period we h.ave met on. several. occasion:3 to lock 
at the work, the problem .is thl:t thexe hes been a constant 
struggle to get. the work dcne, ha do not kno·n how· long this thL,~: 
w·;,•.ild continue for. The situ~tion the party fa.cas is 13ven at 
tcie ievel of eppl.icants. It is clear that a rebellion ha~ stei··~"'{, 
.it can burs-t out if it is not solved in a s;;l·ious way, ~his 
is because the c. C h'eve not lived up ~o expectations. 

~.~re is a lot of confusion a.nd uncle.ri ty, Cc as ere complei."l.in~ 
t~c:t. a lE!:ge percentage of the party is not v.,rking, Cdes. a:-e 
c;·::i::·lainine; · of 'beirig. ever burdened. The party ·do not .give e:::iy 
cttantio.?4 t.j t.h\i! e.:onomic· and social problem of the party 
:ie.!lbers, Cdes· hcve not internalised the channels for communicat!.,::.~ 
C.."ld use' them end even ,when some· of their problems ere. solved 
t:10 party do net souble check to ensure. There is no system 
~J c.ssess. the performance of the C.C member.a. The c . .-c is very 
::: 'll' from the ~enerel mem'bership and the D. C :i.s not playinf; tha 
r.;le,·it helps to demoralise Cdes. A he.rd lo·.k must be.taken 
.:.s to how the D.C must function. 

The weekend semine.rs haye shown th.r~t there is potential for 
building a serious M.L party. The sessions brou~ht out both·· 
th& »positive and negative sides cf cd~s. · However, the nagetive 
sicie°S WOiS given too much weight. The le.st rounds of seminar 
s:."wed a: qualitative difference in Cdes discipline. There was 
~· incredible l~vel of thought .e.n·l pe.rt'icipation, :these .thina;s 
~e ~'happening at the same .time when complains ere .. col:ling up. 

:he level of attention to int~rnc.l party dev&lopcient is not 
.:;iven as needed. We accept this in principle but in pr.active 
\';~ have been C.ifferent. ·rlJ.e probl;;:n we face is· in the style 
:i:ni method of our work. Ha said that a v.;ry hi~h level of 
·c;.;.l;le.cency exist at the le'l~l of the C. c. Ha l~ointed ·to the 
Cct::ibe-r c.risis when the C. C mst e.~.:i. took a llUL~ber cf decisions 
t~ take tha pa:ty out of the :ut. Cdas began to attend studies 
:.:: til:le, preriered and attended a:e~· tin.:; s on ti.o:ie. Hov1ever, ·the 
ftu:d.a::ient tl iSS.J.l~ ·were .PlcceC. aside. 
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BRAOD"CONCL!JSIONS PROPOSED EY CDE, M.AURIC.~ BISHOP . . ., 
.·1. There is c. stc.te cf deep crisis in. th: pe.rty and revel•!·~:. 

2. The main resson fer these weaknesses is· the fun.ctioni;i . 
of the .c.c. 

J. The crisis hes O.lso becoi:ie a major cu.tributing factor 
. to the ·Crisis in the cow:itry e.nd revl :.ution· i:ind the :bw 
·mood of the masses. 

4. · The crisis ho.ve also beeil compoun.ded hy the wee.kness iJ. 
the mater~e.l bese, electricial block '1.:ts, ·bad r.oads, 
retrencb.~ents and jobs es en issue. 

~ .... 

2. 

J. 

To correct th.:.s situatio~ the follow:i'O must be done: 

Find methods of il:l:;rovin.7 t.b.e work ei : .. individual ~nd 
· ccllJctive le~d.ership of-the C.C · · 

l'he ne.:d tc develop a pr~spective.·basid ai.M.L critericz 
tc guide the work in t.b.e coming perio.1. 

Urgently fi.'ld creative ws.~·s cf d.eepe:~Lng the links wit~:. 
O...'ld cut work e.:no!l6 the ma.sses. 

14./ ••••. ( 
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4. To establish meaningful chc.nnels of coJ:llllunications betwe~~ 
the leadership and the membership and to fcrmally re
retionel ise the work: amen;;; r;c.rty Comrades, eaari.'lg in 
mind the ;round sev1ll of c:impleins of over work. e.nd leek z;r.". 
cf i,nn~r pe.rty democr~cy. 

5. The c.c need to develop structures for s.ccounte.bility 
beering L"l mind that Cdes e.re now de~ending ecccunts fr~~ 
the party. 

COLIZCTTVE AND INDIVIDUAL Al~ALYSIS OF THE C .C 

Cde •. Liam .Jam~ s leading off .. seid ·that this ·s.i, the tc.st. ch.e:nca 
for _the ·c.c to pull the ·party out of :this· crisis-ind on a: fir;:i 
M.L pt'!th. · This crisis· is riot-·only amc!lG,th13 masses but in 
the party memb. i·shiP" as. well. · Ov1:1r the pa.st few mortths one. 
could have seen that the p•-rty and the c. \.i y:e.s not mov:il:lg 
forwc.rd. · ··The. way forw:·;rd is t..;i take en he.tie st, cd.d blooded, 
objectiye_and scientific ~:pproach to the situation. 

·Within the c~·q: there are m:!.."l.Y problems e.ll. Cd13s must be 
cri:ticis~ .fer ·the l VSs Of disorgcnisc.ti0.:0. 1 l_O\'I' .ideolcigi'.ce.1 
level arid. f'tilure ·tc '!Jut. the' pc.rty on e· ·tirm M .• L :f'ociting. 

·I'hese •.ves.knesses ere so evident that perty ~Cdes ere s·aYing 
that c;:rtein Cdes mui::t be chopz•e'd from the c .. c. · It is. cleer 
that party Cdes he.v13 lest their level. o:f' r< spect f'o1: t.he c. C 
I'he·removeal' Of Cnes from the c.c will no v·s.y solvec. the pro'...l•;.::i 

·in ·his view ell the Cdes of th:) C.C are by fr:::r the l:est Cdes 
ill.. tha .p::i'ty, v1h::.t is· needed is f:t.-m Lellinism. He pointed cut 

. til;.t th? .. mcst fundCJ:lt.?ntc.l problem is the qu:::lity of ll'la.d<.;rshi:,i 
of: the Gentro.l Committee end the pc.rty provided. by Clde • .Mc.uricc 
.Eishpp. ~·In h.is viaw the• Cde.:J· hc.s great stre!l()i;h,. ~.s ~bilit~, 
to~ inspire o.nd g,eveJ,op · Pdes~ ·his ability. to rcis.e .the reiionc.~. 

·. c.nd internC.ticno.l respect for the pC".rty a:o.cl revolutj~onf he 
hes the .. chrisme. to build. the confidence of 1;hs people be.th in 
::.rid out of. the country, OJJ.d to put forward cile.:u-ly: th~;.p:ostL,1;:; 
c.f ·the .P~,z"ty. Today these strsn:;ths c.lone c:umot pff,.tlie 
;arty any further i:o. this per~0d. The quallties he leeks is 

·what is ne.:ded to push .. the revolution forw<l.:~d at th:~s time: 

( 1) A · I.eniilis t" levei of orgenis!ltion c.nd .. ·discip.l!.D_e_. 

(2) Great depth in ideologicc.J. clarity• 

(J) Brillience in strategy and to.ctics. 
·l'hese qualities which are essential for M.L leeder
ship.1J.c.s prove to bG lr..ck:in3 in the Cde. at this time. 

C.1.e. L::;,ylle sc.id that basE:d on ~.11 e.oe.lysis, disc1.issions and ¢ 

c;nclusions it is quite cle~. t:'lC.t the C.C hc.s net be"n able 
t::;; give i:l.ecl0,zical leo.dershi;; to the proce~s. If we ~e to 
=~ honest o.nd fra.'lk thrc~hii> ut the crisis we go th::· oue;h moz-;:; 
::::C. mo:e Cdas ccminc to rec.lise· that we fc.ce e. ::.-ec.l possi':.iL ;;:· 

:;;of the revolution being t:.u·ned beck: •. 
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!t is clear th«:t Cds .• l3ishop lacks theses quc.lities put forwar-'! 
by Cde. Jo.mes. Despite: his strcn..;ths, the stren~ths thet he 
l~cks is vitally ne"ded to steer the revolution off the . 
d~nJers .D.Ild to come out of tha crisis. ·.me se.lve.tion of the 
:-::iv.;1ution cells f•Jr us tc ts.ke c. me ture "Crol.o te.:tiD.n decision 
t6 se.ve c.nd ce.rry the revolution forward..· 

C.i...;. Ventour agreed with the two cdes thct the type of 
le~dership th~t is neeessery to pull us out of the crisis is 
l~;cking in the Cde. Leader-. These criticisms were made to him 
.: i:: anore tb.a.n :on~ occasion which he accepted •. rte shows the.t he 
i.;; not have the quality to put the party on·e.·firm M.L foo:.ting. 

H..i 11lso criticise the C. C for not cri ti.cis:ing the Cde. for ueu: 
of work e.g Armed Fc:rces and J?rop.;gande.. Hcwever, he thinks 
"thet the mo.in fetter is ~hat the c·de •. "tlo not heve these qualit!.·: ~ 

. . 
CC.e. Cornwall ~racing w·i th !lll th€ Cues whc SI,oke sc far. He 
ec:!.d tho.t we bava studied O.l?.:F. Seven points were made one of 
t•.·hich was a Leninist c. C a.s a principle for the. building. of a 
:l.L. pe.r~y. He agreed thct the" root ce.use ia the c.c. · For· 
~:.:.ita some time v;e r..ave. 'c,e.;n seeing the p:o'u:.em~ The chairma.n
ship end lec.dership of the C. C appec.rs very. ~·ee.k. ·.·He said tht.·~ 
~l:.cre are great strength il::. the Cde. Leeder t:!le.t have ee.rried 
tha process, but es the complexities grows ttese quclities. 
c.:c•1e is proving inadequate. Ha €.lso added that the Cde. Leader 
c. bili ty to supe·rvisa and st"c.y ont 7·P of the woz k is. also le.eking, 
a_ese weaknesses c.cates a. :rett;;r on how we or ;a::ii.ne to carry th.:! 
v:.:,rk forwe:.rd. Instead we r:iove frc:n on~ c.risis to enother and 
t~e fr~quency of crisis becoming oore e.n:i ~ore irequent. If 
w1 !ail to transform the p i·ty w~ will loose state power, lives 
·.\ill be lost, hist.:iry has placed e tireat res;:·=.sitility on our 
s:i.:·~.lders which we must seek to uee.l with in '::he i:-::rrect end· 
scientific way. 

Ctle. De Riggs ae.id that he he.s 'ue=n giving th< work some deep 
th-:.ught ever th.: pest months •. He e.grei::d tbe.t the situation 
is fc\?ou.rable for counter r~vclution in this iime, ste.te power 
c.:.!1 be ee.sily over thruwn. !rhe lo·n mood of tl.e party ~d the 
ki.:!.ss.:s is illso very clear to him. H€ said tht ·; the c.c has 
:fciled to match up ideologicclly to thd situ~' ·;ion. The removal 
~f ~.:n."y Cde· on the c.c .will not help this si·;;1etion. 

r:·,e me.in proble::i is the question of leadersh·".:). There is i=Imi
~i~te need for the reor~anisetio~ of the C.C 5.n_or1er to re 
build the confidence of the memi:.'-:rship encl m. ises in the party, 
:!!::: sol•ring this~ problemo Thei in-.erest of th-. party and · 
rsv.:.•l:.!tion must 'c,e ta.°l<en first, !le pointed. t;•.::t he e.,;reed with 
all the points made by Cde. James. · 

C,;e. BF.'.rtholomew agreed. with whet he c<:·.lled ··.·•.ry frs.nk acid open 
e:.:!::lysie 'c,y the Cdes. lie s:;.id t::-.:.a t he :r..=.d. nc··er ree.ised e.ny 
c::·.'.ticism of the C.C end L.;adera.'lip t!:.cugh h'-- wi:.s disetisfied 
·;,·ith th.:: qua.lity cf the 10.:?.d.ershi;::.. He e.5re .. i with e.11 the:;.,oi='::s 
; ;in ts :n:i.:ie on the stren_;ths of :::.e: Cde. Lec.1..;r. He continued 
tc. se.y that bi:s ·:,·13a.J.-..nesses weria :cnown ell the l'lhile, but Cdes 
w.:re hesi tc.:1t to :-aise the:?!. Tt.0u;h he !:ad ~ccepted e .:rlier 
c:.:i tic isms cf t.his, he h'::i !16\?er ±'u.lfil them ~'l pro.ct ice. The 
c;.ui:.lity of the c.c has d<.:te..:riat•Jd ve.ry bc.dly, the:e is too muc..;. 
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. "T.::lt;ic ill a. tion by t4e Cde. Lee.de::-. Tb.e li. I. qua.li ty is be com:i,;; ~; 
·even: more critic al as the· r'.=vclution clevel.ops.~. · 

Cda. Kt.mau se.id :the.t since -th..: le.st C.C meating he has been 
·giving deep thcught to the .wo::-k of the c.c. Overall the C.C 
is v;ry weak, disc::-g~ise:l.end.hc.phazz~d in its approach tc 
the work. His oer:scne.1 W·~ k. is ~ill disorganise and weak : 
which is true to say of ,:est. c. C Cdes, tp.e • .-e is also e. seric•.is 
absence of deep th~u;ht e.nd stu~y. He said th!'.t the_Cde. 
Leader hc.s shown: g::-eet strengths and remain=c• in theY'q~~l.1.'t~es 

:m.:nt ioned by Cde. <lallles. However, the :main problem remains t'.~ 
role of Cde. Bishop as· the J,.eed~r of the C. C,. He said :that 
.the· C.C conti..'lue· to be loose en·l disor,geriise and unfocus, 
he seid that the.Cde. Leeder. lacks ~he quality to lee.de the 
c.c as"spelled:oU:t by Cde. J~e:s. ~lie agreed that removal of 
.Cdes from,the c.c cannot.solve the pro~l..ac until we deal with 
-;he qu"stioil of.leadership of the C.C 

Sister Phyllis ·coC:rd coriune.nted that when she read the minut~ e ,.. ... . ... 
t~o c.ci.o July she was very shocked •.. From ·the beginuing of the . 

J'eer -she had b.::,;an to preps.re herself more for st.udy though 
she had .net been doi.os; bro.::ld rec.ding. However;· she:1.:,.!eels. th: '; 
the Ce:itral ;Committee cannot inove for11e.rd. unless it/involve· :;.:1 

_more indepth studies. ~s thi.o3s began to get ~ore complex· 
the· c;C have not. met seriously to deal with the fundament :1 
problems e.nd in th~ absence of the. C, C · the P·. B have not dcri.: 
a.oy'better. 

She said that she hc.d identified·!a. .oumber. of questions for 
the c.c to deal with in order to move forward, being that we 

. :iow have to decide what pS·Jl9pGctive. to us.e end how to develc.i:;J 
~olitical education, strategic long te~m and short term goals 
f.::ir propaganda. The bast wc.y to coordinate meaie propegendc. .. 
with th.a propege.:ida work of th~ party, how ao.we develop our 
lines quic~ly to the pe.rty me~bers, how to structure the C.P.~ 
pro6re.mme to encourage mer<:. participation, the leYel o·f party 
pgrticipation in C.?.E, what s..nount of prc~re.::unes can· the 
party- ~ubst:ain e.nd maint:?:in, q:.i.:!.lities to lJok for in the 
selection of new party Cdes, how do we :i!:li;rove co!:ll!lunicetion~ 
from·-tJ::ia-hi,a;her or,gans-. to the_lower·crg~s, hew to structur1: 
the Secre-te.riat, should the NYC become a se,.:ii ve.n~e.rd, how 
to direcf politica.1 !'!duc:?:tion, how :to organise col!!!:lunity work 
successfully, hew to -overccme militarisatic!l in the army, hv.~ 
to organise militia tc ensure o.e.ximu::i perti.::ipation, whe.t is 
the lo.tig ter~· futilre.of the zonal councils.e.?J.d how do we 
sacrafice quantity for qu~lity •. · 

She seid that _n.;i ther the P .B l2t:r the 'c~ C have anlllyse these 
fundamental questicns that is wlly these problems e:;:::!..st todey 

I 71 ~:::.:: end c:ven/i t is done it is 11.mi t.;d. 'e..'1d vasillation follows. ' 
She a!3reed tho.t tbs leaderscf tile .pe.rty he.s failed to provic1.<! 
the necess~y leedarship to the party. She c.omme:ited that · 
the ~Cin problem of the c.c is idealis:i,'vplunteeris~,. failu.r~ 
to face u:;: t.:i hard decisicns, i::!.:lness es c. ::-esult cf :;:>hyccl:> ~
cc.l pro:ssures in this car.text t::.a Cd.e. le~d.er has net taken :; . . .: 
rssponsii;;ility, npt givan the t~ces·i;;i:-.ry ~uic~e.nc.e, e_ven in c.rr,. s 

.• , _ w~ere he. is. directly i!l ch~3-= of. th;. ~uid~ce ·is net edequr.·:: 
.:.3, is-!~sorga.ni~e-:..very often, av;;id. ::-.es:,o:-isibili;ies for ..::al~?:::.._ 

with critic~l a:-eo.s of work e~ 0 study class •. She criticise:.· 
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the c.c for not criticisina; him in the po.st, some time c.go 
hi!. pcL'lted out th: t he w:o:s net· capable .but· the C, C igncred 
him Some Cd es :o.:..e~ ·scared to criticise him.· because he hed 
bee; hostile t? criticism. . 

The p,:a "-''l.d c.c lee.D.e.d on the o.C:' to te.ke C.ecl.siom: thet the:y 
should have taken. CC.e. Strec:::ie.n hc.s to.ken the full 
respcnsibili.ty to ho;L:i ths pc.rty to:;ether·;;;hen tha c.c·and 
J?,B hc,d fo.iled to provide the necessz.ry.po.liticc.lg;iide.nce 
Wlder this pres.sure he h:id tek.;n, b9und. e.way decisi,!l.as, shown 
hostility tc cri tic_i?ms, th.cuu..;h she hed seen some. improvement 
of this in the p~st. two: weeks, ~he CC.e mus.t be comp,limi;in_t ~d 
for the prol.:te.rien qualities which he display, .A number 
of c.c Cdes ere demoralise beceuse their work has fallen. 
r;e els.o n.:d to 9onsider viheth.:r the. c.C will b.e stroll,3:er · 
or . w.ee.ker if. Cdes s.re · chop)ed, · in her view it w!ll be weakei•. 
She e.greed · t.o chenges in the compos:j.tion of the c. C, $he 
conc).uded the.t the q,C will.have tc take.the harddecisio.ns 
that will. improve the quality and levels of the C,C in terms 
};!° ideological and organisetionc.l directions. 

Cde. Be.in sc.id thet ~ analysis is difficult for him in th~ 
3iveIJ. circ;umstc.nci;!S,{ problems in work,. health and e. number 
of Cd~s being out CI the coun·~ry. The ideolor;ice.l J.evels cf 

,the C~Q is definii..tely a great coricern e,g we are no"t shup 
in deterL~ing the mo.in fecture ;f the period of July plenary 
which he wc.s carried about ps:ticulerly wh.-an the :-evolution ' 
is 4% yer..rs old. He so.id that c.noth.:r feature is that we Ct;r.,e 
itp with hasty decision es a ri:;sult of pre mture thinking. 
Cdes ar<: o.ble to id.:ntify that +.he.C.C collectively is week, 
he agreed with the ,ti•.:iints made by Cde. Jem.is and added tho.t 

. it is grec.te~ dem.c.ndinz · the 1.~c.der to give more guide-

S· :..-:.:; ~~ 
e.nc~ ·to the process .at this ~iI:le. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cdes are looking to the.C.C for this quality, it is danGerous 
if lecdin.g Cdes ciµinot show these c;ualit,ies, He said th.:.t 
he would have preferred is the Cde s hc.d · nq.m~ d the . C • C · · Cde s 
that the member ship wiis dc".1-btful of. He so id the t if this 
c..:nc.::nsus is wide s:;:.ree.d c.n:. tha pc.rty do not take action or. it 
it cc.n le~d to m~re problems, how will these members respond 
:md who.twill be the .c,c 's o.nswer to :t.1, He feials th.ct · 
who.tever decision must be take:: should be given the greatest 
thou~ht, net only for now but t::U-cu~hout the futur~ •. 

Cde, Lousion said thnt the _.rio •. cna. problem .is. :the , quality cf 
leadership given the process by Cde. B:i,shcp •. He loses focus 
and s;iend too much time Qn .. dat::.ils •... ~e points· mo.de by Cde. 
Ja.'T!es a.'ld Cornwall have re~lly cr:iS:alised. t:ie problem which 
we have to fin:i ways and 1'9.e!llls cf solving. He se.i4··though t:1".t 
the C.C hc.ve not been able to c.ssist the Cd.:, ·in d,eveloping 
the.se strengths. 

He so.id th-::it th-3 .r:J.e.me::; of C, C c;:as .mei:r:ioned by t.he member
ship c.s doubtful were "H.A., U:::.i. !±.tzy,. ·F;ar.ie.u end St. B. 
T!lough i..'l his view x.;duction er .expc:.:ision .of the "C. C ce.r.not 
s~lve the problem. He s~gested e cress sys.tern for C,evelopi.::.:; 
·~he w:rk, how to fL'ld a r:iethc·d·:lo.;y fur helping end torci..'lg 
C.C Cdes to de.velcp ida'ol.:i;;icc.lly •.. Tb.is. problem is e. funda
-~ental proble:n we hcva teGn ex"";: ~el:r week, the critic isms 
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are cor:-ect we have tc come up with s. solution quic.k and 
e :lsure t.ha t . it is communice ted t., the party within hc .. urs. . He; 
a<l·.led tnat we. need to spend ::iuch mere tiine· doing preparation 
f;.r study end rigourously ex.::cuti= the tasks, We also have t: 
Jet rid of t:iv~cl issues, 

Cr>e, Strachan said that one of the ::iost strikine thin,::; is th::t he ~ .. never hesrd any member cf the C,C esk for c. re;crt frc~ 
the Political Bureau on its ~veek to week functioning. The P .:5 
is e coa:mittee of the c.c end at no point in time was a repo~t 
.sunuoned,. The .. CC .Cdes do no get .any minutes or report from the. 
.p .B. · Th,is is very serious, ·because the P .B is loft to do thc.L· 
own thing • 

. fie pointed that '.tl e·~ . .is in total a::;reeinent with the points made 
·by·:Cde. James he a.gain regerrad to .. the ·Fedon s,tud7 s•:minar 
::ihking the pc•int that G.~es alwe.ys we.it ·for s.o.~e?ne else · 
t.o· take "the .le :·d ,:whichfone of the re es on fer this ru·t. We now 

. have to take the resl::onsi bili ty of demanding hiBher que-li ties 
from the· Cde,; ..leader, . The Cde. should heve aenl t wi"tb. il.:ii:l.. av<:.:::;
ti.:le he slipped in the pest, Ha recog.nise th-= . b:;:oill1:ui<::e. of tl11J 
c:.e. but agreed that .this is not enough to carry. the process 
i:orwe.rd and to build.a serious M.L party. He used ~he example 
cf Cde, Fidel who is always reflecting end thinking 1~aying tb·.t 
these ere the qual:f:-ties the.t a f¥i.L leader must .have.· He said 
this is . tho time when we· hz.ve to deal with the mai..11 pi'·oblems 
c.f the c. C, 

Cda. Unison Yihiteme.n said that the weaknessas maritioI1 of the 
C:ie. Leeder are correct. Since Octo.ber the.-:-e have b.::en some 
i::lprove1:1e·nts in schedulini:; e.na study 'but th.:ise improv•.oents c.i·e 
:.nt fundo.mentcl eno1.4gh. He said th.at the Cc.e. Lea.de1· lw.d not ce·~ 
'inough time ~to the :f'unde.mentc.l tut· we have to be c 11re,ful th;:t "t; 
don't shift too much.blame :from the the c.c collectively. Vie 
n:~ed to have e. commitment on. ths c.c to new norms, pz·ioritisc.~i-.;.;:. 
graetar reflect~on, bett~r style of work, we ha.ve to build up 
Ccl:!rc.des,e.g C~e. Leader, we h:.ve to assist en higher ste.nderds 
trom him which he is cap.able of, 

Cce. Leeder thanked the Cdes for their f.ra.iikness in their 
criticisms. He said .that Cdes in the· past l:.!lve given serious 
t=..cught tc th(O ques.tion of leeC:i:rship e.nd feiled to raise it 
f.;·r diplomatic ree.scns which was net good. He is disatisfied 
-~ver the f£:.ct the t c. C Cdes hava n0t raised these points befc:i:·:= 
with him fre.nkly, though a couple non c.c Cdes have dcne· it. 
:-ie ;:icked up en oV'erwhalming sentiment that the que.li ties 
!equired e.re n·ct poss.essed in him. He agre.:d that the points 
ere correct especially· cor.rect .a:;·plic.:ltion cf stretegy and tc.cticz 
whlch cer.!iot be achieved exce-ot the other oi.:.alities a:-.: ful!il. 
E e h~d f;;u:n.d difficulties of .. :fL1ding a relev~t mat~rial to 
study the qu.Jsticn of th.: functi0ninc'.; of th.o·P.B end c.c which 
"-·~fleets a wee.kni:;ss, he den 't thi11k th.:it he h!;:.d given adequate 
lcs.de.?'ship to b·:-dies. He -ha.d s-:;vere.l p.?'c blezs ever the ye ers 
:.;s;:er;:,!.ally the style that entcils consensus, and W1ity at ell 
ccsts·which can.result in blu..'lting clc.ss struggle. He he.d t.?"i;;::: 
-: :· keep a terto.in kind cf rele.ti.:;nship with Cd.:s even thou,:;h 
i-: is no-_! wh~t it used tc boa before, Ee e.ler. questioi:sd" ·211s 
=•r-prc..ach ·es regards to ccllectivi;: lea.dershi:;::, he said that 
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ther'e is net enough partic.ipetion end discussions. Too much -
1.ccisicns are ·.taken ty s.:is.ller a::·:l smc.J:.ler organs which e.ffects 
c_llective leadership. 

C-'! .the q~iestion .c.d crisis a~d ],:r:tl.::ms it is correct as the 
•• :~:ii:l'U!:l l~ader to take 'the full r;;spcnsibilities. ne ne~ds·: 
ti.;;e to think of his own r::ls ru:.·:~ to .:;iv:: a n:ic·re precise ·respor:se 
: ~· ti1e ;:r·~blem ·addressed which h.:: thinks is c. correct epproccr... 

~.:' ;~r" lll!l.Ch Cde. Vant our t;;o~ the opP,crtll!li ty to explain to the 
C.G that his illness was t~·a lrir6e extent.more phycologicel 
t!:'".!! physical, Since he cc.me tock the situc.tion had effected hi:~ 
•:.'..ii.ch reflects .a P.B character of lack of stau..'lchness. -He said 
tl' •. ;.t he v:;;.uld t;-y his.best to pull hii:iself out·cf this situation 
~:::d tc· serve the pe.r"ty e.:id revolLition' in" the best way he could. 

C·:e. Bartholomew al.so pointed. to t!ie· heal th :Problem he e:x:perienC-'·.: 
~1 the qu~stion of his lcw ideclogicc.l level of which he is net 
:::;;: tisfied Y1i th. He said that he· is not capc.ble of tc:.k.ir...g the 

· ideolo5ic:::.l C.M ·class. Both himself and sister :Fhy-llis Coe.rd 
h:d rr;que.sted to be personally assessed because of the fact 
.;•:::t they were n:;t in the July plenary; the Cdes werE:! told thc.t 
the] \iere nc:t I'.·resant e.t the r:ie:tinc; therefore they could not 
hcva ba:n e.ssessed, Esp~ci~lly Cde. Tan w~o W~S ill a.n~ as e 
=~sult could not b.e.ve 'function. Cdes e.g:ra3d thBt it we.s inc-orrc,~t 
t~ ic it now because of the foc~s. 

THE ROLE OF l:lE C. C. 

c~:e. Eishcp said that c=: :nany occasion we he.v;: tried to look et 
-:;:l.:: r.:;le cf. the. C. c. He r.eferre:d to the docu;:ients cf June '61 
:..::1 subsaquent minutes .cf thF C. C that dealt with its role-. 

H.l prq~osed th.: t the c. C move to meetings once per men th e.nd t;.. 
::. v.:: tb:e.e· wh.:ilistic ple~ry, each year •. 
:-:~ '.~.=-.id tr.et the mcntly meetines r:i.ust be seen '!lS e mediw:l of 
:.::~):ysis, .exch~gin~ informat;i.on cf .various sections, and. pre
::c::.::ldules should cover s:;;ecio.l areas. uf party end state work. 
:; .. ·sa·a:s that e.t tha end of Octob?r the main tq'.lic l:.einz C.P,E, 
L'! 'l~cve:::iber the studv cc!m!:issicn?.'.~:il,l also have to determine 
t::~ rc:le of the C, C/Af.CfaR.'.iia'5pt5::!::'t:l:onali:::ing the .sub com:nitt~~ 
i;: :t::rms C·f r1>;·orts frcm various ~odies. 'etc~ .ils·o getting 
t the ;:.i:.:ty c;ui'd<: lines on m:>.j er issues' ensur'i.'lg ccnclusiun enc. 
:.·~.;'.l<:tivns are drawn up after our delebration · and 'l:tc circulai;
< ";.:; tha membership • 

.,.._ .levelop end maintain links wit~ the masses tha lee.dership 

.:·.:st r.ars·::n:llly get er. th;; ;:;:r..;unJ. a.11;.;n..; tl'~e people, step up 
~:~.:rtic:i.;ation in zonal <:.:id p::rish cCtL"!cils, _vi.sits schools, 
·:; .;;it::r e..."ld ;;:iush pr·Jduction. Th~ r.::le ::f the C,C r.iust be wcrk::'l 
;·:-: in this :e;;e.rC. • . Develop ::1ec~::.::.ism fur e.cc0u..'1·te.tility, e.nd 
·;_· reT1icw ccnsta.":t fecdb~ck fr,;m ti:e mem'b.:rshi;-. e..'ld t;: ensure 
::.J.ir:.nels :f co~"!lti..11~ca. tions with. tl:.e::i• 
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.ill.!!. de 
The c. C must do e. constant evaluation cf the p:oGress fey members, 

::.· . .:ceive •re'.Jcrts frcm C.C en th,.· re rationalisation cf the ~·1:~: .. , 
i-ricri tise ·the \'i:irk cf Cdes en the C'~ C e.m~ set ta:gets to be 
z.chisved on a weekly mcnthly a."ld yec.rly be.sis. 

Cde. Ke!:ic.u Mc Be=nette s~id th::!.t the C,C needs to ex:::lain th~ 
critericr ·fer membership on th;;; c. C e.nd by wh~t ·r.lecha.."lis.:n ·a=e 
Cdes wcrk on the c.c 11 re jud.;e. Ensure the ri.z;ht atr:icsphe:e 
r re convened .fer· free a.'ld f:::CL'1k discussicnl'j. ·.rhe ;iarty must 
be hone st end fr<J.nk with its mer::b.:rs e.nd fer the . le.st time 
explain the tru]h e.bout Cde. R:?·iix. 

Cde. Leon Ccrnwall said that the C.C must have a prcpsective 
.m its role. We need, tc wcrk cut the framework · for the kind 
cf party we would like to build so. when Cdss are recruited 
we will know whet structure we ::lust put them in. -"~he ·. 
commission that is travrlli.nd; tc ·Cuba e..'ld s. U sll..:;UJ.d bow 
whet should be done en their r:.:turn., They should knew hew \% 

e.re guin.3;. to build the pc.:·ty,. drawin-3 the experience of other 
countries. We ·aisc need to start wcrki.:16 on e.'party constit:i
ti.;n· in a:ccncrete we.y. Vie :nu.st develop com..'llissir.;n for 
different e.rec.s of work. Thes~1 are ccnce-::ts thct we need to 
s·t~t.The wcr.±2 en how.we axe 3..;in3 t;; buiid pe.:iple's 'pcwar •. 
A .. conference shc·uld ba set up to look at the subeission ·rrcm 
the-·.cei.r:imissionsJteJe d.acisicns .e.r.:d develop the line of march. 

CC.e. Layne said that he sha,Xe tht: views of Cde. Ccrnwall. He 
se.id that the crisis ce.r...nct be sclved im.:ieliately. There 
:.:.re a number of fundamental quo~tion the t ·;he pe.rty need to 
lock at ov9.r a period of time. The P.:u-ty !1as·~: .s: very un
scientific appreiach t·:i the work, we rush t.• 'de tb.i.t:6S wi'th,..:.i.:t 
deep. analrirsis ·Which fu~:ther push us. into p:t·obleos. The NJ'".t.J 
lee.~ not face a problem of collll:li tment. We need. tc fL'ld the 
root of the ccntradicticn er we will continue .to face problE,.·:!:. 
',';hen Cdes e.re workin.; .hard vii thcui: any rest it leads tc 
fustration and demoralis~ticn. We have tak~n an incorrect 
~osition in terms. of what is necessary to biild the party. 
Ea pcinted tc th.: fact thc.t Cde.-Strecfhe.n c:);r.missi.::n visit 
to Cuba was not dealt with sari_usly. He ~~L'lted that there 
:=:e co!ll.':litte<:s but no structures, thare is :io clec.r role for 
the, ·t:uncticn and future cf th~ V.C·.B.&: we 'ilo .not have e. C~C 
S"~cretq.riat. We have tc m:lke the question of supcrvisicn· 
!!. prc~·.;.ssi=n. The o.c has been succesi:ful in ce.rrying us 
to pcwer, the tasks' it faces n.:w is sncrmcus. Cdes quality 
-:;n the O. C has gone dcv:n, Cde s ca."lll<»t supe.i;:vise .the wcrk 
.affectively, a;:iod ideas are e.c:opted in principle.. However, 
he cvmplil:lented the new e.pprce.ch by the O.C, ha s"8.id that th>J 
·~. C h::s be...::n g.:cd but we ere e.skin3 the CU.es tc take too muc?:. 
h.aevy idcolo.:;icel end p.:·litical decisions 1:1. thG ·ac.sence 'cf. 
th; fu..11ctioni.t1.; cf the c.c an:.l l?.B. . 

He macs r.:fere!lce tc th.:. Et.;..:,;l:iai: Party ar...l t."le ;:;~t.h~·d they 
teiok: to deve lo;: th.:ir pe.rty, h,; :laid the t even th.:>ugh their 
-::ethod ca..'!not be a;~li;:d :Lm::e·r:i:.tely so the.t it Clln be devel
.p i.n. th~ fu.tu:a, we ne.:d t•.:. h::!ve e. p:licy fer th;; developoc:'; 
-;! Cdes in tb: party, we hcv;,; co devel0p the profe.s~ione.l 
levels Cf Cd.es i!1 the party, C.!es Will maka mistakes but tha·' 
r:ill be helped e...':.c!. pulled for:;:.rd. • 
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He said tho~. ths stru;:o~le fu~ t?ocii:-1:-i~Jlf i~ won, ·. ~c:t. _or 
Ji;·icle:i il1 i:nu e:.rury-1 T.1t:l p:.u- ~y .:ii..l.si: now te urge:.nise · :w:i -th<. 
work places. Cdes with statio p.cst must te prepared to carry 
out the lines of the ;:arty i~1 the work ·places. ·We. .have 
exi,;o:rience in.:.i.:ibilisin:::; the i:.ass.=s but we do not know lfcw 
to build the party. We hc.v~ to lay tha bcsis for takinc a 
strn te3ic approach fer thG b•J.ilding cf a !.1. L party learninc,; 
from the experience of oth~r r~..rties. 

Cde. Jam.:s agreed with the pcstions of !'.!de. Cornwell and 
Cde. La.Yne, he made the foll\.wing proposals:-

1. The c.c must become full:r accouni;.::c:q.e to .the menibers, 
so that Cd es can evaluate· the w:::rk .. of the C~ C on o. whc~.£o 
and the C.C members. 

2. All C C Cdes must be base! in. the c9untry o.t this time 
until the situation is r1:1s.:·lvad;· · · ·· ..... · 

3. The C. C and party must stu;iy Bruteni:i". 

4. Recall the conclusions of the July Plenary. 

5. Proposed a modle of joint leadership, marrying the 
strensths of Cnes Bishop and Coard, · He went to define 
the respi:.nsibilities of the two C.des, 

CDE , Mi~ UilICE BISHOP 

~i) Dire:t work among th..:. masses, f.:;cus en production 
e.nd prop3.l)anda. 

(ii) ?articular c.tt~.ntion to -the organs of popular .. 
d~mocrncy,· v1orkin3 class,~"youth masses, visits to 
~ban arid rural -wcrk pla.ceaf · 

(iii) Militia mobilisation 

(iv) Regional e.nd Internc.tione.l flork 

CDE •. EERN,;RD· COJ;RD ·. 

(i) Party organisation work 
Chairman of the o;c. -

(ii) Party orgo.nisationc.l ~.evalopment and far::ie.tioi;t of 
Cdes.'. · 

(iii) Strategy and tactics, 

The. c·.c must discuss. e.nd ro.tif:;: ell pro.puss.ls and .:.ecisl.ons 
s"ught by the CU.es. 
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? .E we12kly ch.:!ir~J 'cy Cde, BaL1ard Cea.rd. 'fhe bt..-thc:' Cci;:s 
will write quarterly reports tu tha C,C for review, The 
inembc:rship must be told of this decision. 

Cde~_.-Deriggs c9m:nented on the brillance cf the. contributi.ons 
~;.f Cdes Lcyz:e, ·Jc.-nes end Cor:l\nll a.'ld supp<Jrted their, posi ti 

:le prcpcsed thats 

(i) .Cde, Georg~ Louison.be plnced .to head the St. Andrew's 
work'"whµell\iµrite,izjng the teachers; .farmers .and •the 
Ministry of-Agriculture ~ork 

(2) 

(J) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

Cde. Strachan to h~.ad C, I". E iind pr(Jpe.ga.ndc. work, 

Cde, Bartholomew responsible for Youth and :St, :i:-,.;tr.iek'~ 

Cde • Aus .. tin - Construe ti'-ln. 

Cde. Layne chief of the .hr.:ned Forces with:· .Cde,<Co:i~riwal.:'. 
chief of pc'fi tical an\! aco.uemic work. 

Cde. \'ihl.teme.n, Foreign .:..±::f::irs and Chief of I.R.D :of t:.·: 
Party. 

Fitzroy Bain - Rural workers w9rk 

Cde. Chalkie Ventvur ?Jr"tan Vlorking Class 

Sis. Phyllis Coe.rd, St. G!orge's PCB and NWO, 

(10) C.:1.e. Si;, Be:::nard, West Cca.st·and Ca.r:::iacou 

(11) Cde. Mc Ea.rnette,s+.. David's P.C.B. 

(12) Cde. DeRiggs -.Health 

(lJ) Cde. Liam James Ministry ~f Interior. 

Cde. Ventour agreed with Cde.ci;:·:i_s especie.l!y with tha posit~ ... ~: 
::.n Cd.a, Georc;e Louison.. He pr::-~c·sed that CC.e, Strachan. remai!) 
:-..s Deputy chairm!l!l of the 0. C, He do m.;t '-l~ree with the 
i,.:stL:in on H.J.. Be ca.use he fe-~ls that there is grea.t" ·e.dmirct .. 
iJn and resp~ct fer the Cde. iL .~he Araed Fcrces. However, 
he shi.luld al!Jo retain his pcsi ~;;icn in eonstructicn, 

Cde. Mc -Be.rnetta e.;;r.:.::d with t::i.e pcsitiqn.s cf the Odes, he 
c)cpli..'llented Odes Corn'llall, Le.yn~ and Je;nes for the depth 
:f thei!' contribution. He: took the o~;Prtunity to put out 
!:.is interest in prope.5r:.nd~ w~l:. 

Cle. Le.J"!l:3 E.ereed witli t'-:e position of CC.e. James on the: 
question cf Cde, Coard' s retur!:. t:.: the C. C ar:d P .B. HE: se.id 
"':hct Cde, Bishop qualities a.re still neces.sa:y, but as Cde, 
Je::n:s sc.id these· qu:c.litie:s ca::.:::t· push the ;:.roces" forwqrd, 
'!'":;.s only Cde. ,viho have th.ase c::.:.:::.li ties is Cde, Ber:iard. Coard. 
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end if one l:,ok e.t i;h:; situo.ti .... n in J::;i.ro.ctice he has b1::"'n 
Gi vin('.; ide .:>lJ~ice.l and organise. tional let, .... .:.L'Ship, end 
:;:l:.;;.·~r.:tL:..:;; st:ct.:;;y C..."l.:! t.:lct::.~s even .:>ut~id.e of the C. C 
e •S the la."l.d question. 'fue reason why the:se que.li ties are 
lackins on the c.c and 'P.B is teceuse Cde. Coa:d h~s batzn 
..:u:t ;.,f the rertJ.'S leadership. ne se.::s Cde. Je.mes .::0dle es t:. 
test ho?e .cf pµ lli!'1,.o the p.:-zty ou.t .cf the crisis. He elso :· 
fe.;ls thet Cde •. i.usti!l sh·:uld remo;n in the army bacausG cf 
his quc.lities and pre~ti~e there. 

Cde, Lcuison said the.t the ~c·:pe of ~he· issues raised is 
very thcrvu.:;i. bac~use i.t put the wcr1c into r.ro~pective. 
?.e disc.gre e with th.:: j cint leC.der.ship proposal, he fee-ls 
that this .::iodle cannot solve thG problem of Cde. Mc.ur.ice 
Bishop. He welcoces e. pcsti•,n of Cde·. Coa=d bei!l(; bElck .on 
the c.c e.."l.d P.B and Che.irl:U!J:l ~f the o.c. He is also not 
sure thr::t the thec1·etical pcs·:;ion p:.i.t forward f~ joint 
leadership.is correct. He scid the qualities mis:ing have 
twc dimensions. !he level of effcrt cf perscnel discipline 
e.nd struggle the. t he -is. able t:., put. in towrds ca.kine; the 
cha."l.3e, and the level of collective me:cir:rsing frJm the C.C 
to ensure thet he build these qu;:.lities, if ha fails then 
it rne.y be necessary to remcve the Cde. in the ·future. He 
did not a~.ree with the b~sin~ of ull c.c Ccl:lI'c.des .in the 
coWltry. He said that there is need tc he.vs a. c.e Co!!lre.de 
as .:.~'!lba.sssdor to Cuba, and Cc.a. Layne have only five weeks 
t;; ccmplet·e his cowse ·of which he should be allowed to, if 
he complete the trainin3 ·it \~ill beer mere fruits in future 
He C!.~reed tc the ~onthly mee•·i:t.:;s of the· c.c •. He ccm!:lentec 
that his personel ch:::ice is t~' work i.ri St. 1.ndre\v 1 s, but 
he· feels his role in the pr.:·:luction sect'-!' is key anC. if ht. 
is t~ be .;iven any additional tasks it sh~uld be i."l. this 
:.r~~. Ea felt that Cdes era un~erple.ying ·~he role ,,f the 
i!lb.terie.l base. He also e3re.~:~ that Cde •• iustin should 
remcin in the Armed Forces. 

Cele. James se.id that his prcrosc.ls is first·. of all to dee.l 
with the problem that we fc.c.:. His view is that the fulles: .; 
;.ir::;le ta.rian tYI;e suri;:crt cf ·i;:1e C. C ce.n hc;lp the Cde. 
Leeder ·L~ develvping these q;.'.:.olities, Cda. Bernard is the 
c:Q.ly Cde. the t have the nece ase.ry que.li tioJ s to merge with ·:;: 
Cde. lec.der' s strength .. fcr · : lee.ding th·~ precess et this 
time. 

Cn Cde. Layne and Cormmll, i~c all aJre e the. t the l.r-:ny is 
in e. stc.te cf rut a:id de.n::i.r~lisa.tion al.ens with a sJ:1cus 
ide;;lo~ical drift the e.r:ny needs e.t this t.ime LenL"liSt 
Leadership in that wf Cde. Ie~-:ie antl the P.olitico.l and 
,;cademic wcrk in that uf Cde, Cornwall. He as.reed v;i th 
C:ie. DeP.ig2s i::ropos~ls, in h:.s view thei-s is no; ether .. 
c:-•. .;ice, es~ecially with the:,:osition en St. i:.ndrew's wcrk,.: 
t~-: st3. te ene te:r;;rise w ;rk iic t:;o fltlch L!' Cde. L-:iusion. 

C.i.:J, Ez.rtholc:nev; se.id the.t h:=: is vsry fri~ht;:ned ;,;f th.a 
leYel cf .icleclcsico.l d:ift i:1 the e.rmy, Qdes llre saying 
th:::.t we. are t.:llki1~.,; .;f L'llp;;ri::lism tov much, whi:u th.a.re 
sc. mucb. r;r,;ble:ns i.:i th.a cemr;s. Ministers ere b~yin::; n·-"\'.' c ... :o 
·~·.ihen s:.:ldii;;z- c~n..'10t get f':CC. t'.j eat. ·~hE.:y a.re e.ls•J sayin .... 
tt.ct tc~e u:::!.l is .:i b..;<..:.r~.;,;is c.r::iy me.kir..:_; references ::;1' 
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..:.."'tend~th; ;;.,,.~lution. -··n;,~-~oli~ica.l wvrk-~ t~ k-~ed Pc;cez 
h!!•re nc·t been very good. He· fe•l ""°'·that Cde. Layne. i::.nd Cde. 
·2 ::1"wc.11 a.te cr_t:.cJ.l in tb.G; o.r:.:.~ -:!.t this .timet e...-id that we 
c11.-inot effcrd f6 'have a C.C Ccrnra:ie s.s ·Aclbassador to ·cuba, 
i·:spi ta the i.':'.;)'crtance cf the relr.ticns. 

Ee 2.lso agre:-;d th~ t Cd.e. LQuison should be. sent t.:: do pcli tice; 
·. ~.;.·k in St • .Andrew's because of t 1.!e problems in ti::.s ~rish end 
·.;;:.e import::i.nce cf having a P.B Cdc. there. ·He should remain 
ii M. Y. o and St. Patrick's. He" L .id the. t lie is noi' capable 
::!'·handling C.P.E. He agreed tl:a.t Cde. Coe.rd shouli be l:ack c. 
t'.:I': c;c and :?.Bin e process of joint leadership. 

:~e exore;;sed his concen on the Ministry of I.nteric:r. His· said 
··h~t this e.i"Ga is 'very c:itical in this P~-·iod, Cde. James 
·::s leader should not be allowed to travel because of this need 
·~.:: sit on top of the work. This excessive travelling d·Jes net 
~,llcw him to effectively supervise the work. P .B. m,inut1:is 
s:~.;;uld be circulated to the c. C because the C. C is overiall 
r.:icnonsible for the work. 

Q,1e. Cornw~ll said th£l.t we bzve two outsta::iding Cdes in ·our 
;uty being Cd.es Bishop ·and Coo.rd, \o;e have suffered bec1:.use of ·;: • .:: 
the absence of Cd9. Co.:.rd i.'l the l ;adersb.ip, what is proposed 
:!.s jvint leadership with specific resp<lnsibilities a:ld ·~asks. 
i:-:;3 he.s no problem with tha ;oints raisad by Cde. Ge.::rse but .n~ ·~ 
t:s reas:::ns to solve the fu.ndcmente:.l prcblem i!l the psrty, 
·~';i . .:refore ha strongly supports -!;he point-s cede by Cde •• re.mes.,, 

Cu i;J:le .Armed fcrces h.: said th.at !lu one can deny that .Ouba 
is the 1T1cst i!ll1;orta.nt· c:.:.u.'ltry t ... the Gre.nndie.n. ,;)rocass,. but 
:1.:i fs J.J;s th:it his ti:ne is seri:::usly wasted c.s .:.mbasse.doJ~ to 
Cuba. because the work is c::i.rriad :.;ut inspite of him. A good 
~·arty Cde. can carry cut the wc.!'k wb.ile he is used :::iore 
t:f:fectively at hame. Ee sugsest;;d. that Cde. Mc Phc.il re:me.in 
t .. ~rief Cde. Jc.:ies Parke who will be ~Oi.'lg up th,.re socln. 
C l<J • W. tchell hc.s i:ni;:r.:;ved tre::idn"'tously C.."ld cen do quite! a le·:: 
·~f r.crk. Tb.eref•Jre it is quits ~·:.sy f:;r 't;:;tl.:. huse.lf e.!ld Cde. 
L::.yna to sit .on t:.:p of t!li; J.rmy to ensure thc.t it C.av<!lC>p·s. 

c.~.e. :Bein felt that the proposals mede by Cde. Jt;::ies is 11 
c .::ipromise thc·U.Jh it is j<.iinizlE strengths cf the ·mo Cde1s, 
·;;. 3..; tha:r. He is confused on ho·.; this will wcrk. He wut:Lld li~·! 
::.-. t.:: be spelled ou.t cle£l!"ly, he has proble:ns to ccncept:io.n.;.. 
-lise it eszieci:?.lly when one Co!:.::. will .chair.. the C,C e.nd. the 
c t:.:.er r:::.::.ir the P .E. . He will no: 3d · to give this c:iore th:•µ;!l t. 
:-:3 isl.=. agreement that the c. C :.nd P .B he.vs su.ffared with the 
a:si:nca of Cde• Coe.rd~ ·lie s.lso· d(.;n't kllvw h,:w Cde •. Cce.r·d . 
;.t:: g·.:i~ to accept the fqrmulc., he said thf:. t Svl:le structure 
i::"lvuld be put· i.ti place :tc c.ll:::w C.le, Lc.yne tv cc~plete :t:.is 
c .;u=s.s. · Eowever, CJ:e. C.:r.:;,w.:-.. 11 s:.iculd re.=e.in in th.s i..r=1e·d 
:3' crces. ~a C.C has :::h.;.wn two :.:u.ch vasillc tic.::. 011 the 
St. 1..,,'1drew's iszue, Cd~.· )Ze,;r~e Ll his view L; tha. cest parse:. 
~ .r this a=ea~ Cie. Austin sh . ..i.ld :lot be J e::i.:;vad fr~::i the 
~.r:i,;d fjrces. Cd.a. Cl:.2.ll::ia .Ven.tour ·is ·t~e .1.est. pars.:.n tc. wor'.: 
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c .. nditions he should be. given a personal assistant. He- el.so 
·'.'..7re.ed w:i:th Cde. Bi:-..rth6loo!l'~ew's p::int en Cde. Je,':les in the 
... ~.~.is try cf I.::terior. rte c':lncl1.id.ad by se.yin.; ·th!:.t thr;.re- is· 
n.:ad f::r the C. C ·--::.:> "be--i:iore on the ground. 

c-:..:. ~:rne w::.s shockad by t!¥ p.:iints raised by Cele. :Sartho;.or.K·,: 
'"!" the i,r:n.:>d :Forces i.:'l ·this contaxt., he ag.reed th:::t)1i::iself e.rf, 
C.'.'-l. Cornwall should rems.in to t<:Gin wv.rk in the A.r:µy, The 
.:x;ila.nc.ti;;n tc the Cdes in .Cuba r.nd s. U cc.n te handled tactici::.:.:.; 

C:'.o. Lcuison felt that, .Cde. Cornw::).ll is ·te.kin.:;; an emc tione.l 
~!1i:ro·ach to the questio.n, b.is purpose in Cub::i. should be se<::n i.n 
t;1e ccntext -cf the oyerall internc.:tional ·work f':lr the Revo.lution. 
·E'le C:!e. approach shows a. degr.,ed c.f p.:mic in his view. · 

C:'-" • Strachan. supported the pr;;iposals me.de" by Cde • .fames in 
j _int leadership~ · I.t has been able to reco,;nise the strensths 
<:.·!' the two· Cdes due to years of experience of working with them. 
1".:.~ Cc.e. IR.ad.er ca.."l. unite al~ classes and stro.ta wi::.ich is 
vi telly needed, Cde. Cocxd has the quc.lities that he is J,.ackil:..; 
t:::;refore a crec.tive way :nust be. used to fus.; thuse qualities 
t; ;:;:eve . the process forwud, It is clear the t Cde. Coard' s 
:lsenc~ is felt ov:=r th~ ye::.rs •. In crder tc ':iuild e Leninist 
-.c::.-.ty·.,'le :nuat h~ve ri :.Leninist c.c, th.:refcre he s·u:;:portsthe 
:.r.:..pcsc.ls of Cd.e. Je.r:ies-and DeRig.;s. ·He de .. rbt feel that Cde .. 
• ~:i.stin shculd. be re::wvad fro.::i th:; •ir!:ly, he fi.:1!lly support .. s the 
vi=~Y tr.at both Cdes Layne end Cornwall should be placed to work 
i::. ~lle i•rmed Forces icmedio.tsly, a strons pos Ltion can be put 
L the Cdes of s. U and. Cube. se; theJ· will unde.:3tar.·d the situ.a.ti~:: 
:i0: su;gested th:.t Merle C<Jllins er J:;,e Cho.rte.~ can fU!lCtion as 
;.;::·~£-s~:ldcr .to Cuba. The ccn tri bi-. ticns made ·b:r Ccles Gcrnwall, 
J~:;as c.nd. Layne i!:lpressed hie, ell spoken openly a.nd frankly. 
·:::!.+;~greet clarity, genuin' · prop·osels were mcd,e for the 
t:-!:.:isf:r;nation cf the pe.rty which will a.lso help to trans:form 
t:.ia Cde. Leader into· a Me.r:X:ist L eninist end tJ Laninise the 
c.c. · We also hcve to sue out id~vlo~ical development as key 
t. ,:r;he development cf the p.::zo:;y. · 

9.::::, 7,'"nitemp...'! e.greed. with the ?OS:!.-cicn en Cde. Cornwell end . 
.!.;·:-·:i..e. Cde. Ccc.rd sh'Juld return to t!le ?.B e.r.1 C,C he do not 
.:i.:;:-ee with jci!lt leadership, he feels that CC.e •. Co~d should 
:,'" ,:siven. specific fu."lctions as de.:;,u.ty le~der,"' Agreed ths.t Cde, 
r,_ .. ,ison·sh::.iuld fU!1ction i.ri St • .An:ll·ew' s te!:lpczuily but should 
.::;: ::.u-n to the ·economy. Consider~ the feet that Cdc:. .Austin 
-::i~l re:ic'.i..'l in··ths :•rmy Cde~ Layne should be Ello\'lc:d to com:;:>lete 
~:.:.s C3ur.se. Cd.a. Cornwall should net be remt.ved from Cuba. 
:..::er.use :l,,t ·is' not: c"orrect to remove the three top officio.ls 
i.:.:-..-;:i C;JJ.Y c:::untry at the sru:ie time, T.."ie. propc·sel to put Cde, 
S-;racl:.en i.:J. C.P.E is cori·ect. 

·.·. . 
:i:; !.s n::-t ·S'lra w!:..::ther he sh.: .. uld b-: .-:'.ade head :f the I.R.D of 
-::1a ;::,arty .t-;cau.se 'coth areas r<:qt:.ir;;s e. great .:eal of travellL,_; 
.:;.,:..:. t: d.: :-'.•~r-k a::i;;.n.; th; left· in -the· pi._;icn fr )m a party sta.."ld-
-... i..-:t ·can lead t'-' ;;roblams at st-:.+.e t..; ·state levels •. He 
~ ::.::-Qsad that !:is 'travelli!1~ he cu.t by half. 
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Sis. Phyllis Coe.rd expressee her agreement with Cde. DeRiggs 
·;;::cert en tho pc;int cf Cele •• ~ust~.!1 1 Cde~ Strache...'l e.s Deputy 
ci.J..ief of the 0, C and responsible for C.P.E - .. She is. b.e.ppy 
t·c he=-r that CC.e. Koj o b.as consider•'.' heal th as e.n area of 
·· ·,:::.i tice.l work b.oce.use heal th is e social prc~r:im;ne er.:ii;md. 
\·;i•ich the .masses ce..'l be mobilised, She predicted thc..t w!:"..e·n 
t:i.o i;lternation;!l l•irport' .is opened there will be seri.::us 
d;;.n·::ral.ise. ticn and counter rev0lu tion in St. 1.ndrew' s es: a res·'-2:. ~ 
she sup:Jcrted the idea 'cf Cde. Louison being placed to _work 
L'• the parish. She also pointed tp the split in the P ·:E'•U 
E:~acuti ve in order to emphasise· this: .need and the fact t·hct 
the. ·revolution is built en the c.lliance of \'lorkers and peasants 
Sh:>: ·scid that there is no Cdes in the p!ll'tY who Ce.!l do what 
Ccie. Louison is ca_pe.ble of in St. Andrew's. 

Sl:e · also a::;!'eed thi:-.t both Cde s Layne 
t:: function irn.11edie.tely in the Ar:ny. 
scldHrs ere disatisfied. ·rh...: party 
h:ts happene.d to Cde. BoGO in Cub::. 

and Ccrnwall should begin 
It is cleer thb.t the 

should be :Ola.med· fc.r whet 

s:1t: sug~ested that measures should:. be taken to limit c.c C_des 
t:".\velline;, Cd.es who .ca.'l adequato3ly renrescnt the i;:erty :sho~lc. 
'ce identifisd f.:ir the purpose •. She .iuiiiarstood · ·:he sit:uat:'.. .. , 
i::.~ Cd·=· .Unison to guida the party's Intarnat.ional wor'k 1a.nd· 
.n·~ t to impliment it. She ·agrees tnat the wh;Jle party" sh1:iuld .. 
::;·;i.,dy Brutens and thet the C.C must studY. th~ work of th1: ·l?.B 
:1;1d E.B, she e.lso proposed that ·chis minutes should be studied 
~:r ths memb~rship bec~.use the st'.ise we nre a'; the .me.mber:;hip 
wtll ttc.tl believe wh~t th.:y hear from the c. C. · She a0reeci 
:1. i th clu~l 1-=adership not only fer· a ~!iort ti::l~ ·put· ;;.d a lcn:.g 
t~;;o:n ·bes is. · 

C-.!c. Louis on· seid that the decision re Cdes Layne and Ccl~.pwe.11 
'i;i .l ·be he.rd to sell to tlle Cdes, they will net .be convil:1ced 
O!:.:;. ·1 t will ~ive a note cf i.'lstc.tility, on C!!'Sa he feels it' is 
::. :Lt.iste.ke that will fu.tther stra:.n the rslati•Jll betl'leen the tw.:i 
c:uutries. 

;:,; .re::linded Cd.es ·cf ,his perscno.l ch.:.ice to d:: the St • .Anc:ew' s 
•.: :-i·l:, but in ·his view the two cc;;;:;:o):lent ~arts thtt develcp :the 
:.·c-::il1ltion is th-e political work O..'ld the .;-is.: of the mnterie.l 
~.; ss cf the revolution • On the ii:aterial '::-as• we hi.:ve made 
li.t.tle or nc .pro~ress ov3r the ·yccrs. It. we lo not work to 
; ut t.b.es.:i things in pl:.ce the revolution will suffer ever 
t~;.a yec.rs to co:ne. To hliI:1 the w;;:rk in the MLlistry of. State 
e:;:~terprise is core importcnt th:."t the St. · And::ew' s work. 

him .. 

C:le, Strcich<:...'l reo.i:idecJ/ t~ t the :.ong · ter.m plo. .. 1 fer . St. h!ldrew':,; 
is industrclisaticn. 

C·ie. Ge"orge res;,);;r.ded 'cy ss.yine thc.t St.~tuidr·~:1 1 s .requires 
!.~::-..::.i:iu..-:i attention for at lee.st u=.e ye,'.r to re·1ive the work. 
·zi:~.:. social. and. ecr:nomic pr:ibleI:ls -:re. very dee~ , he don't thi:;:: 
t:~.::. t tlA.a .Agl:icul tural dEvel.Jpmi:.nt ·· .. 1ork ·cM· suffer v:i thcut 
h!..1 r:nd. :i.is r:.:rk in tho; UL'list:::y :.f State Ent~r:irise can J:ir.ve 
= -~=eat i.r:~c.ct c.:i t:ic r1.::zk in St •. :1.ndre\9's tfi....:....'l-he being ·th.are. 
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f.e 4·~.n't see joini; l~aders::ip cs o. scluticl!- to the fund.emeni;~i 
;z<cble,. He c~O:tsei: the the:;,retico.l basis f.Jr it, he is n..:~ 
c,Jnvinced. sufficiently th.:.t it c;:n work ~nd. wille,~~t help to 
de\~el:·p ths str.sne:ths in the CJo. Leader. If \•;e/con.vinced t;:~-C. 
he is net developin,:; des;,ite Gll at.tempts to halp him then ;1e 
will hr:.ve to rem~ve hi,n. c.fter !::is 'test efforts c.nd. his bes:t 
i-~~cntions. 

Cd.e. \'ihi tem::?.n e.~·.:.ressL'i.;; the army problems said t~t we heve 
to fL~d. o. m~dero.te L~crease cf srle.xy fer the soldiers and a 
feed aid package at the end cf evi.:ry month fer ths soldiers. 
He belives that no ancunt of political work can :nove them 
without the material aids, · 

Cde De Riggs reflecting ori the pc int s me.de by Cde •. Louiscn 
so.id. that St. /.ndrews represent a mutiplicity of problems 
all prcgrarn.:nes there are the weakest in th::. country, it is 
pcs::ible that the people e..f St. Andrew's ce.n be a constant. 
resistant to the revolution, the ·extent of the rut ill. deep 
~ointing to the prcbiec.s of youth and marijuana smoki.ri_g L~ 
the perish. He is not arguinc that the state enterprises w~rk 
is m·:ire im:;iortant then St, Andrew's but at .this pointing ti1':€: 
it is criticc.l and urgent fer the pc.rty to resuce conir..-1 of 
the situ~tion, · 

The proposals of joint leadership ·is to solve thg problem 
th~t exist the collective me.ru1ersing·end the Cde, ~ader's 
personal efforts will solve his problem collective leedersa.ir 
is impcrtruit end critical. 

CC.e. Ventour se.id the.t since the July:?lenery he had the 
i::rpressic:n that Cde, Louis on wrµi the best person ·to:. heed the 
St. .Andrew's work. The work in the perish requir.es :P .B 
guidance if we do net report this in the. G.M Cdas:.wiil re.ise 
ccncern. In his view; Cde. Louison ce.:mot do the state 
Enter;·rise work et this. time e.long with Teachers and P .F.U. 

Cde, Lia~ James fer the purpose cf Cde •. Hudson Austin who 
'.lttendied the me.:tin; on the 16th b.e-ceuse of flii;ht probleras, 
"'e:.t on to explo.in all' his r.ae.sonii fer his proposals on joint 
leadership basically making ell th: p'oints he bi:>d made eerlL:r 
in t.he meetin::; si?,.ying the t if we fail: to teke these meesur<. s 
we will be guiJ,.ty -of right cppl'.:rtUllisi!l. · _ ...• He do not sl!e 
:;1hy ·c.c members'·:should run e.wc..y from reality he also gtlve 
exa!:!ples of countries where there ere .more. th!:..!l. cne leader 
of the pr0cess e.g Nicere.gue. 

~de. Louiscn .questi'oned whether Cdes ue se.yinc; that he ce.n..~ct 
C:o the l:;!L~istry .'of· State Entert'rise wc.•rk er whether St, 
.:,nc..rew' s ~virk is rricre. :i,r:l;crterit or a lon~ ter::i st::e.tegy or iz 
it t~c~ica.l fo:t him td ·be in St. ;lnC:ew 1s for e period then 
::1::\1a in to· the St~ ta Ent er;irise. 

Cle, Cornwell L~ res:;;mse said t.he.t h<; do r.ot see t}1e party 
·::.:.rk in St. lmdrew's as a. qu.3sti>m c;f tee ~ics, he thinks __ 
t:~~t this is of strs.tegic i.r:rpc:tance t~ tl1e =ev:ltuion. ~ 
is fir::i. th.::. t Cde. Lcuison should. a:;; tc ··st, ,".nd.rew' s be ca.use 
i.~~ thi!!ks the ·cde ha:i1e the necassa.r:r·· t·ccls a..'1.d confidence 
·~ .... d..J th~ ':;ark. 
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On the cuestion of joint lee·ie:::ship he also remain Yery . 
firm because of the si t:.;:c.ticn tr..c t we face. ::le ref::r~c.::. 
to Nic«:u·ague sayin.~ t~t a sit\.l.s:'.:ion of joint lead.:;?:"ship 
cer.:e· about beceus.a of the ccjectiva situation they :f~ced. 
Ou::: situeticn requires tactic~l objective streti:3y. 

He also ~d·.l!'e·ss..;d the Cuba..."l .i<l:.i.te.ssed.or. ~=v'blems sci~t:ing the..-: 
because of the oroblem we f&ce. He seid t~ t w~ must 
e:;;:rJle.in cur pre,; tlems to our fre. terr.al per ties 'c" cau::;e thay 
alret'..dy k:1cw the problems th!!. t ;·1e. expe:::-ience now ,if net th<; 
will sae us ~s. jokers. The ;:roblem of they c.ccusing us of 
instnbili ty will be solved. ii we explain 'things to these 
Comrades. 

On the question of he goin.;;. 'cack to Cuba, he s&.id .ti10.t ther.:; 
is e ~elation between the ir..tcr.nc.l work c.nd the int1::rn: tionr~l 
work. The· key re sponsi bili ty for h.i.-:i is to build and 
strengfhen cur process. 

He sup,;?oxted the view Cde. Whi tem~'l should lead. the IPJ) 
of .the party. 

Sister Phyllis view is th;:t we have to dec.ide whei;h.E;r 
George Louison will be in the economy or in politico. 
She fe:i t· that the Cde. carurnt do the ste.:te enterprj~se 
-a.long, ,~gxiculture, P.F .• U !l..'1d tee.cher.s. The present 
split in ·P.FU is J;ecause of the leek cf political w:;xk 
among tbe it:e.rmers, she also p'o.inted to his recent f~~iJ,ure 
in o.c tasks as a. si;;n of ov;;r work. The St • .Aild.rE!W 1 S 
wark is both tactically and stra~~gically important,. it. 
will also facilitate his t.:ach.ars e.n.d .P.F:U work• She: 
recommended that .some .;me should assist him in the 1;achnicc.l 
wurk in . the M.inistry and Cc1.e. George should focus 0.1:1 • 
pclitical work fer next few Y.ep.rs. 

Cde. Lo.yne hi6hlighted Sister Phyllis point on the problems 
that will develop in St. Andrew's after the International 
.t.irpoxt is completed. The w·.:;rk in .this parish is a strc.t.::~ic 
question from all points of view. He went en to say that. 
o.11 the problems in the country cannot be solved imr;1ediQtely. 
The stren(;th cf our· coi.i.ntry is in th;; economy our interne.:i,:i;
e.l pxesti<Je is be.cause of cui· economic performa=ce. Thera
fc..re St • .t.ndxew' s work is both strategic and immediEJ.te 
because according to Sis. Phyl we can face a problem cf 
c.:iun ter revolution anytiJ:l:.e •. 

On the queBtion cf joint lecdexship, he said thc:t t~e 
~tc-.rting p.:.int is the c~ncre: te situation the.t vie face. 
We do nc·t have a ALL party er c. Leninist C. C. The: 
situation eY.isted when Que. Coo.rd lee~ in ideology, 
orge.r..isa ti:m and st:::-e. tG 6Y. e.n·i tac tics fer years. J.l.l 
;;a:ties must be able tu wcrk cut their pclitico.l li.n.es. 
!~i.o is et.sent in .nu· ;;arty because of th<: absence .. of 
Cde. Coe.rq. \~·e have to be able to crgauise ~he party 
an<! masses in or·ler t.j . da·;eLip e. puli ti cal line, Cde, 
Eishon is the best oerscn tc i:lSuire the masses on the 
li!'l9 of the party •. :i:n this situC.tion the c. c is called. 
upon tc accept what is the reclity. 
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Cde. Bishc-o cCr.1-:)li.r:l..Jnted Cde s Leyne end CcrnwD.11 fer the i:r 
con t::-i tu ticns which re fleeted ide clo..s.icel growth. 

the party mus' utiLise 
S:e said ~.is ~onest view is th::t;all ~tre:n.;ths end t~lcnts 
of Cdes i..11 tl:i.: .'.)arty. The g::-9etar tns strength of Cdes: 
is the grs::te::- rasponsitility,will te given to them, · 
Leadership, pcv1er, su.thori ty am::. ;restii:;e that goes with 
l:cdership (;ces with·-:rights. He has. :iever had eny ;r.ob:Ler:i 
with shari."l.g pcwer, or even a bc.d c.ttitude to criticisms. 
-~ hed w..::rked very \Y.ell with Cde. Berne.rd over the ysers 
f=o~ school days, .they shn.re e. lot cf pol.icy decisions, they 
both wrote the manifesto, tha peoples Congress enc!ite::ient 
of Geiry •. He refer.red to 1977 when Cc!e. :·Berne.rd wes e.ccus;;:. 
fer a.;gre,ssiveness .:and wa.."l.t:ing to ;3r!lb power, he bed ·defenC..:'.: 
hi..-n. His post.iion is. th.:it he or CUlYbcdy hes t.h.e right to t~ 
leader for life, he favours cooperation. ovc::r c~m;ietition. 
He feels that Berne.rd Cell come rock to the P.B bscau~e of 
his skills and intelligence. Cde •. :Te.mes breekdcwn ·.cf 
responsibili t:y is vsry useful, ha-• ever, his concerns- is· the 
o-per~ tionalisetion cf strr: te,;;y end t.:ctics. His cY;n idea 
cf his role fells into what CJ.e~. James h d outlined. Ha 
feels the.t schvol -visits shot:.ld b=ve been included under hi; 
responsibilities. 

He: would like to know whc.t is Cde. Berna.:rd's view cf the 
si tuetic·n e.:id =~s;;::cnse, if he io n:::t a(;ree whet will te. the 
views cf the c.c. He ne~d tc 3et sc~e e.nswexs on the 
ops.rati:::ne.lisaticn. ~"ie have t~- decide h.::.w we will e.rticuletc 
'this t::i th-:; .. party o.;1d masses c!-which e. clear position 
oust be drawn up. His personE'.l concerns are; imese ·.of 
l.eader'Sh.ip, power struggle, imminent collspse .of tbe 
re·1::ilution. 

The fcrmulC.tion of Cdes criticisms h~ve. indicated e clear 
note of nc; coni'idence. ne sE:.id the. t there lile a two . way 
flew he cannot i..'l.spire the messes when he ha1:1 to look over 
his buck or fe:l tr.at. he does not have the full confidence 
of the Co::ire.des. 

Ee agreed th!:t Cde. Louison sl1~uld go to Gt • .hndrew's than t;:; 
e;.::perim-;nt in the.. Ste.te Enter;rise· 1-finisti·y, Cde. ·Austin 
must remain in the llZ'my. He e.~reed with Cde. Whiteoe.n's 
pcsi tion on too. linking of st .. te e..'l..i pe.rt:r !RD work. He 
fe 1 t the t C:.le. Coe.rd should be called. in to discuss the 
pcsti::n befvre the .fintll decisi::in is teker... 

Cdes felt bcwever, tl."£1 t the C. C should conclude on the 
decision bef-:ire Cde. Bernard is spohen to'. 

Cde •. Louis on continued tc,. raise his cunca_ n i.."l. that how 
will the jcint l;;cdership d..iJvolcp th.:; f.::lr;pui.nts in.Cd.e. 
Bishop. 

C.ie. J:?.'.:!es s::.id this ;;::rc;.:>ose.l will pull us out o:f t=.e' 1:eri:: 
Of cris"is' a:1i pu3E. the p.-~rty fOrV/:Jrd cl.ung Vii th the full 
su:-,pcrt cf ths~,P.t.9 and t!:~ bt.st efforts :.r tha C..!e. I.e:.Jer 
will de vs lc:;i tt";;;q0.e.li ties. 
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Cde. · Louison was not satisfied with the answer. 

Cde. Jsmes "in thi;, close wcrkin:,!; .tosether cf Cde. :Sishc-p 
!\nd C oerd, the Leader will le ;rn fro1:i a wcrking eit;erience, 
Cde. James brcu;ht to tha c.ttention of the c.c ths.t Cde, 
k·.ris:m is se.;ki:i.~ t.:. distu=t the p.:-oceedings cf the ;::e;:t;i.ne; 
f;;.r .opportunist re~sons. · 

Cde. Geortie else ex:;iressed a willingness tc leave the meetin:::, 

C'de. Jemes went en to edaress th~ po:int saying the.1; .Cde'. 
El.shop will be .Prime Minister c.nd Ccm.-:iander in Chi;;:f, ·he will 
sign all documents of the C.C. , Yle e.lso have to take a 1ook 
at how we announce this ina·tter, ·his view is that :this matter 
must be put forw<'.rd in a firr:i S.."-d principle way, WE! also hav1;; 
t; decide hew we are .gcin~ tc f·.;,rmulate.i:t il'he key- factor 
h·:mever, is how these ·.two CdcS relate. -

Cn "!"he poirit of strete.gy end: t::.ctics, is that over t!le years 
C~e. ~cine.rd Ccar~ has been able to give guidence tu the c.c, 
this does net mea.'l th8.t he will -decide strategy end tactics 
all by himself. However., he will chair all oomraissions to 
determine strategy and tactics. The C.C w.!.ll discuss and. 
ratify all proposals brought f~rward. Llso in real life 
t'.:e Cde. has developed strategy and tactic:J for the pe.rty. 

CDE. Layne edd.ressi..'18; the poin~ o~ vote of no ccnfiaence 
me.de by Cde. ·Bishop se.id hE do ::::it .. a,gree. :·1ith ·this positon !:''"" 
felt that the criticisr::.s -were :.i!lde by all Comrades in the 
spirit of love. .fer the party, ideolcgical l:lari ty a.:id we.ntin:_-:; 
tc build a ganuini.."lg M.L party, ~d. to bui:..c! the wo:rking 
class. He sees this as the b.est we.y t·:i build ths p1:i.rty, 
Cdes were ver:; frank, tha criticised themselv<:s for net bein;S 
breve encu,;h to d:; so be fore. This frankness 1 s cr:i tical fer 
the dev.:lopment cf e.n M.L puty. It will be sa.~' if the 
.:1eeting c.:;ncluded· that this was a :vote of !l'J confidence. This 
;·:£:s done in the L'leterst of th..: party and r>volutic21 what we 
c.re sol vL'ig here ia a p.ro bl em that vie e:x:pe: Lenced .f(;r ye e.rs, 

Ee used the exa11;Jle of the joi~1in3 of two p'lrties i.:1 G.D.R 
s.nd. their difficulties t.: say ths.t .it. is only joi.nil!J the 
stren.~ths of. two Cd.es ·in the: sru.'le party. It is our historicc.l 
1:.u:ty tc Svl.ve c.11 pro bl ems i.n OU: party•: n-3 also Sl:lg;3estes 
t'.1s.t. ·the minutes of this discussions should be stud.led by 
~e:nbers of the p~rty. · 

C:ls. Lcuison appose:d the fact thc.t he was i;l".lttin 
f:~r na:.:l' ow· oppportunist reascn11.:, he· is. senu inir...:; 
~ ~.a:i ty on t~"le issue. 

hl.. ~· "'O.Sl.0 ti,.,., . ..,, .L... ___ ._ 

seeking 

Cd.~. Jc.'ncs scid tn:lt he h:id s.:·cken r;f Ode.- Louis;;n beha.vioux 
"-'!:i he :nc.L'1tc.i11 that pcsi tion: 
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Sister Phyllis Cea.rd said the most striking thine; ebout this 
:=·Jting is th.:-t Cdes have s;-oke!l in an ope!! end frank way if 
·ci112r.;. ws.s, any thcu~ht of rem~vi:lg the leader Cdes vnuB .. h_e:.ve 
sc.id so frankly. 11 he Cde. Leader will heve to eccept the 
:;·,itit of the criticisms. She w_•uld not like to feel that 
it wes taken by· h.im es a vcte c.f no confidence, this will: 
.~.<st disccurc..;a Cd.es ez:d r:io.C.e th;;:n hold be.ck their :f!'e..nkriess. 

c.;e. DeRi,:;ss "the r.ieetine was cne of unpl,'eoidented frankness 
:'md boldness by a.11 Cdes,it we.s done tli.rou..:;h the spirit o;f 
:;reat lcve :fer the revolution end Cde. Leader. 

Cornwo.ll. "He hcd spo~-en fra."l.kly arid put i'~rwa.rd his position 
bluntly. If this 'is thG i.'.:lpression, it wi_ll hold back CC.es 
fr•.;m s;,Jeakins ·fre.'lkly. Thet have. spotted the wee.kness~s 
::.nd strengths a.'ld. so·ught: to identify a creative s_clution. The 
C .c is. disposed to a.siet. the C::!e, Leader in e.11-e.!'ee.s, if we 
fail _to do so it will hinder the davelopment of the process. 

Cde. St:-e.che.n. said that while he ras'Ject th..: Cae •. Leader 1 s 
p..:-siticn he feels that the points ma4e \~ere frank, open n 
o.nd genuin,e. All ~des spoke with deep sincerity a..'ld profound 
fealings, Cdes have given a 1':1t c-f thou.;;ht to the siti.W.·tion 
~nd genuinin;ly wants to co~e c~t of the c:-isis. Thsse 
pc..ints can.'lct be seen e.s a vote cf no confi.lcnce in the lee.de:-· 
ship. He also complimented the .o.c for their frankness •.. It 
is extremely l.n+portant to e.dd.:'e ss the c·oncG:-n. re.ised by the 
Cde. Leader. he e..;re.:d th.:.t Ccl<l. Bish·op :nu ;t re.:iain Prill\e 
i:,!L'lister e..11-:l si<.;n all party ana state doclll:;nts. We e.lso 
l:..'lve tei ensure t!'la t the i:iessas S..'l~- th.: · cotul :ers understanii 
that the p.erty is a W".ited Fo.rty =.=:.. thcr_e :1ust be nc signs 
c,f inner fighting. He e.~reed tr..c. t we shoul~ conclude en. 

/;,;:j. the issue~:.~ s:i;ee.k t·::i Cde. :Eernc.:..·d. Coe.rd. 

CJe. Mc Barnette said that the e:·:srcise ha.s brou~ht to the 
floor two ~uestions (i) Hew W& e.re willin(; tc accept our 
\•:.:aknesses a.nd deal with them. (!.i) how muc::i we e.!'e willing 
t,:· mova for\var4. 

EG e.grr:ed that the minutes :nust ':..e brolli,;ht to full :n;;mbershi:;:. 
E2 ;;;,c·inted that th;; critic isms h:'lve not shcttered his confi
~:cnce L'l the C~e. Leader. He said that we ne:d to ensure. 
·;i~a.t this tY";ie -of cri ticis!:ls is applied to e··iery one cf the 
c .. C if· the idea ·.:if no confiaence is c it will d.egenerat<: 
t~:e C. c. 

2:::.n Bcrtholor.iew said th.:::.t it J;o~k him. a let of .;uts tc maci.e. 
i:.:.s points. ne think th<.:t tha c.c heve very ~reat respect ,· 
f::.r Cd.a. Bish:;p, thl:re is nc d:'.!bt _tb.~t the Cde. will re.:;iail': 
Prime Mi!lister in thG cou.."ltry. He e.gr.:..:d t:::::.t thr: mim•to?s. 
en:n.:ld be studied by the me,-;ibcrship. \'ie ce!::i.ot c::nvince the 
1...--::;rassion that th;:re is e. lec.d:rship i.rcbl:.n, t~e most 
i."';l;c:-tc.nt t::ii!:~ is b.ov.~ the C:,:~es ~Gt e.lvng. 

3 2/ . ....... . 
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he::.va accused ~r.e C.C c=z bein~ ct.ish..:ne.st. ,J,3re.;d \Vit!:t point~ 
made by Cdes on th~ vQte cf n~ cdnfid~nce, both the Cde's 
:;trangt!.1 e.:id v1ec.kness ·-·1t?::a ~ci:·.:.\,~d out, ;t."'lC. P\.:·inted to e. ~r~:·.._ 
wc~y ft'rY:c:.rd. ·He p~inted th::..t ·.r:..:n a?1d. Ka:~aLl spcl-:e .cp·enl.y· 
fer the fix'st ti1ne c:..n et"titu.de likG this can ~ake t!1em bee:~:~·.: 
tL~id once c3~in, 

Sister Phyllis sug!Jested tw.;. s~ l'aie.te mee 'tings tc .e.:u:.cune:e 
to the membership cne fer M's ~.nd c.M' s a:id one fer e.pplice.r.': 

Cde. Louiscn scid that the· mors the discussions is stretchec". 
~ut e:t theoreticl:l.l end tactic.:..l 1-av.:;la he beccmes .nore worr:.:.;z · 
He said thc.t cc.es of the p::..rt:r were e.nc.lysed into three sec<·::. 
;hcse who can be moulded into ccmmunist, those.·who have. to 
further develoo end those who c.re wec.k er this basis he 
c::i.nnot see the· minutes i!lto. ";h.;: hands ... f e.11 cross sectio:1 
0f t!'\e p!U'ty. He p::'uposed th~t ·a su.m.-;ierJ' ·of the main point~ 
should C;e br.cu;;;h "'; be fore the me!l".bership. 

On the que'Stion of joL'lt le.:;.d:~r.;;hip he sc.:d th.st .he wculd 
like to k.."!.cYi whe.t is tiui inter~ticn of t:ie C. C, if they will 
like to build the qualities C::' make a .lscc'•;r th.:'01.lC,;': ~ jcL11t 
leadership and at what stage \9i:l the. p:oi: be taken r,;ff. 
:.s an ~.spiring iLL r..e car.not accept ·j·;int :.ee.de.rship, he 
d:m't knew of e..."l.y situation ct. .such. He r . .n.nct se:: the 
iialectica unfold, he. is net sure cf the €·.olution of this 
thing, he cann•Jt see· joint lee.:I;rship helr :i.ng us. He 
st:cs il clear leadership in on·.~e eraboC.y:nen', · S.e he·i nevel· 
ur.derstocd t'..le science to:: :n·3z.:1 e..'lything.di:.ferent, he is 
not cc•nvinccd t!~t the joint J • .:c.d.ership wilt remf''..ll fQ;r 
e:.j· length :if ti,me without cat.taing e..-i:r pre ":lem. 

Cde .• Cornwall felt that. the c::.e, is confut~ because h·: is 
;.:::sing i!l his mind th<: W7 '..:Ji; question •. II~ are se.ying the.t 
funda~entelly the revolution is at ste.ke i1d that there 
is e. modle th.:.t will help to :;tr.engthen tl' process, •:>r wil: 
it he..T.::ex the Revolution. He \:,;inted tc t situation where 
;i Cc.e. ·use tv be Minister e..'lcl. deputy iv!ini.• ·;er. · This 1\res 
tactice.lly. correct be.c:i!.use c·f ths ·objacti' 1: situation.. He 
feels th:.:t Cde. Loi.:.ison is pc.sing the wro!:,_~ question

1
1!s e. 

result· will come up with vironJ; conclt.:.sion~· .' · · 

CC.e. Lc.usion said th;;:.t the Jo!.nt. le:i!.dersh:-.J. wculd not stre.c.,;+.'..;· 
the Revolutmcn. How will it evolve? iiha· would it eveolve 
·;o? · rs· it e t~mp..;re..ry featur•: er per:iia.'le; ·; feature. 

CC.e. De Ri~gs d.iaegreed witn·tb.; c.:.:.cte:d ,;.,d sp'irit in 
w!:.ich C,.;e. Louiscn mad.a his c•..:r:.tributivn. He feels the 
sci~:itific e.nd th.;~rl:!tical be.sis. e.s put .f·~:·ward by Cde!. 
J:"'~.es h:.s been est:::.blished.. We are seeki.:-.,: to find ci:eatiV·' 
1·!::.~·s t.;; sclve the q:.i.estion of :.:.adershi~ ~ :· the C.C a:!d the 
b:.i.ildi!lg of e. M.L part.y fc::: b-..i..ld.ir..g Sc·ci.sl!.Sl!. The G.C 
i=. i tz prtasent fcr::i cann.:it t~:-:a the c:t1~tr r tc su:::ialj.sm 
·::?lich ls th: l.:,~.G tar~ st:-f;'.ta~y. ·1fie 1""£·ve · . .:; se~egu~Q~ 
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... ,;.; ~~j 0,ui<l .... -.;.n ..,;ii ...... 1:1_,cia.Li:;.... 'l'hs qu.:stion of lead.ersh~i,1 
cc.n also te dealt'with socet:L.:e in the future. He also 
.-:·~:::s~sr::d his C.is~1-::::-int:::~nt i .. ·. CC.a. Lcuisc!l. . . . 
Cde, Layne said this is e ques~ion cf fundamental i:nport~nce. 
t.:·:::. ere called t-J take dacisions tc· C•:.i!'re.ct t!-.:.e si tt;.atio:i-·th~· 
:":...;ie c;f maneuvering i.s cv;;r. L"l~ f.:irm of lee.darship is 
scientifically decided, based en the situation ~e face. He 
u.oed th: e,g of the USSR llrmy \':here ths c0ncept of. the 
:F:li tical Comz:lissar ~1d Mili tarty Leadership had developed 
~:id worked:. They als·:· de fee tee. th.a can:ter .tevoluticn and l'l'.. 
ether imperialist puwers. The concrete situ~tion we face; 
the unfolding of th: dialectics is the ccir.tining· the two 
q:.ir.li ties to strengthen th:: leadership in a Leninist we.y for • 
the building Of Sociel~Sm in Grenada. TAe e.ttecpt to draw 
the c.c in a personality discussion is e. F.B chi.l:dish ettitud::" 

Cde. George objected. "He has 
nosticn no o.ne can accuse him 
(,ver the yea?.'S in the p~ rty. 
clarity in e. genuin;; way. He 
es "shit". 

t~~ ri~ht tc put forward his 
r_f opportun::..sm in his strug~le 
He raise his p0ints seeki.~g 
rcfarded Cd~· Leynes ccmments 

Sister Phyllis Coe.rd. said that i"; is unfe.ir of Cde. L::>uison 
t) think that there h::.ve·be<.n C:emoiegry in th.a meeting. She 
f.:.;ls th:·t Cdes have be.:n frE:.nk. There hai: been less 
~::..;.::io~agry than evar bi:! fcre. 

8de. Layne _scid the. t he had be.;n frank and t":.ir. The Cde. 
is trying to urovoke the ·c.c :Lr-t..; e. discussi·Jn thet no Cde. 
r.c.:s raised. Cde, Gecr~e object- t.; tl:e p-Jin; thc.t ttis he.s" 
;:aver been his >intentio::. 

Cd.e. Bishop pointe:d t.;; tha strug~les end di::'ficul ties of the 
RSDLP k· pcint to the fe.ct that 0des are ov ':-bending tuo 
qnickly tc· i::::.n'.! lables t·:i each ::ther in the liscussicn, which 
we have to 'be very careful e.bcut, because h l ce.:1..~0t- see hew t":: 
i::G;;tin3 can pr.:-:ceed.. He re.ise.:uis ce1focrn.ii, the.t if the 
~:ir.utes cf the c.c is giv-.:.:l t-:;, the meaitexshL;:> tc study.it wiL. 
1.:e the 1est we.y tc crec.t>a clisuhity ar..:d turr: ·~--~ck the -&~:'f:~luti· 
E:: sc::.id ·that the respc:nse to his no confiae i;e point,;1re is 
r .... t interested in the C.ies cor:w~·~nt, The. pc- ~.1t. is thzt he 
e.Line ca.."1 sol Ye the ;.re ble:!l. Ee expressed :.1 Ls difficulty in 
r.h~;-~ir-'S; the me~ting because of th~ flying ;f bran~s etc, 

Cde, Lia:n James said tr.at he ca:1 h·.1ld the !t 11 ting if he spee.k 
up and reign in more on Comrade:J contributi >.1s, and to list 
.::.11 the concerns rc:c.e a.:ld ask Cor.:rades tc ::olll!llent. 

Sister Phyllis Coard said the.t "the othzr t!::· ie concer:is raise(: 
cZ;n be taken.-cne · ty· cne in crde:: ti:; mc-ve fc::··1e.rd. 

Cd.a. k_yne said that if we tru:e aach C(Jl':cer1.-. Cd.es s::eak cin 
them if they have opposi.:lg p-:si-::'..cns cf e.nyi ;,ing to a1d ma.y 
i_~ ... sc. 
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1'he following postions were voted ·on! 

l.· On Ce,e. J~ea proposals 

Fo: 
Obstain 

Age.inst 

9 
2 

2 

2. · ?ormal'isation of Jci!it Lee:iershi;:>: 

For 

Opposed 

Abstain 

-· ~ 

1 

3 

(.!J.e • .Austin abstained bece.l.!Se he wes not p:.·esent 'for the· 
fu.11 discussic·n f;)r the greater pe.rt cf th~ meet1ng. 

J •• How to i!iform the Membership: 

(A) Tell members only tli.rc.igh minutes 

Fer .10 

Age.inst 

Abste.in 

1 

2 

(BJ Tell all three cetegori~s in one meating: 

Against 

.Abstain 

11 

2 

(C) Tell ell ce.te~ories in two meetings M's a!ld C.M's 
the A. 1 s 

For 9 

Agai.ast 

~bste.in 

( d.) 

.;~a.inst 

2 

2 

Q ., 

3 

messes: 

· C.:!e, .Gacrge-Ir.;uiscn - ncn p:.?"tici:;;e.te. 
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C~e. Ke.!:lau mcved·~motion that these notas ·should .be taksn 
...: .. e d~c.isi~n. · It wu.s agraec.· t.; ~u.t 'it t:.J a v;te. 

( 4) On Cde.. K.'lO:lau' s · ?rop\;sals 

For · 9 
Against 0 

Absta in 3 
.Non pdrtic'ipc.te l 

Cde.·Layne propcsea a formal vote en the conclusion c;f the 
July.Plenary. Cde. 

Cde. Louis on said that there are aspects c·f the ionclusion 
that can appiied to the way fo::.·ward.· We ce.n criticise 
carte.in aspects. e.g the sectic::i on. c.c anl P.:B was incorrect 
';illc conclusion fe.iled on these particular issues. 

ca.a. Layne said that he has further prqble.1s with tha cvera:: 
c.e·cisicn of the July ?lene.ry is not 1.nke.:p::.ng wJ:th the 
reality therefore he agree with Cde. Jacies to revoke the 
UocUJ:lent and include the correct conclusio1: in the new 
doclll3ent. 

~ister Coerd e.gre:d with the r1~y:;king of t:1e .docwient. She 
~aid ·for the pu:q:;cse fer the. hl::. tcry of tm pe.ityt we. heve 
t.) diss.sscciate curselves from the docw;ian·:. ·,Sh~ s~ested 
e c;m::iittae t.J extract the co.;;r~ct conclus:.c:ns from the 
.!..;cument. · 

Cde. Lousion said that a c=~pl~te job must te brou~ht before 
the :ne:nbers. Revoke the cfocume.::t and at th.: same :tiine put 
correct position forward we ca>mot take a p:~opagalt9-a ap1:roac:,. 

Cde• James supported. Sister Ph7llis, he hal difficulty in 
U.."lderstsnding Ode. Louison pest tion. · 

Cde. Louison se.id that if we with~aw the 1)cum.ant and pro~iE· 
!':.iJ,: _to give ·the Odes the p.:isticns l::iter it will./give tba i:iember

ship clarity. 

Cde. Str:i.c~ said that if we: i:re net e.C;le to extract the 
ccrrect conclusicns f:.:r the G.M, .. it is ccr:-'e¢t ·.to tell t:ae 
G.M thet the c~nclusicn will come to the.::: in the ":future. 

Cde •. Je.m.;s fully supported C;i.:. Str c.cb.c.!l. · .:l pcsiicn, he c.i 
den' t see ho';I' th.: me::ite:ship will n~t acc2;'.)t the ;-est ion. 
They will te ~a.p;:y to he:::.r tt.:l ".: the 0,:.;clll:l~ ~t -is revcked. 

Cde. Lvuis~n said the July c:nclu.si~ns hai e. multitude 
cf a.d::linistr:.tive dt:cisi:n, i:::: v:e se.y the-~ we rev~ke the 
c~nclusicns wi th .. n.:.t ruttin,_:; f ~::;·1~tl a clei r positi~ns at 
the s<l.'!le ti=e,_ it ce.."l 1£:::::. t.: i:i.rth..;r re..:.~.cu.le :f:·:ci the 
=e•:i'b~rshl.p. r:.e felt tr.~t we r:· •. ;uld. :;:ci~1t t;; the _;o.Jd and 
~cc. as;'3ct cf t~e d-:cuz:.<Znt c..n-:: ;ut f:.-rv:.:.r.i a new dcc~nt, 
il:cludir~ t~e c~nclusi:ns cf :~ly t~t is relevent to the 
b:.:.ildi!lt; cf the Rev:l:.:.ti~n. 

J6/ •••.•. . 
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fie ~elt.J that i;;e should go to the me;:ibership with a irull 
.l::c•.1:'1..::1.t - .:;ivin~ the Ccm:r.itt<:e a tcsks to ,extrl1!.ct. the 
4;~~~ ·..- -...::t c~i1clusie..;n vf?i thin !:. :;:~rtain ti.-ne in ord.ar tc: 
.,:escnt tha nav1 dc..cu.':len t. 

Z'le sub con:.":litt€a e;r::"'d en W:i!'e Cd.es Cornwall, Je.J:1es e.nd 
L::yne. T'.ae tir.:e is to be tc.ken ~':; th., end of the c:e;!tir-s. 

Cde. Lie Bc.rnette proposed-th:'t we us.; e. br~e.k to s.sk Cde, 
Cotl!'d to come to the meeting for decisi·cn to te ·put 1;o him. 

This wes se ccnded by. Cde s Cornwcll..,-e.nd Le.yrie. Cde·. !~urice 
;;.pposed it baccuse of the fact t~t he hc.s to ::u:,ke a personc.. 
reflection on 'the issue. He p:::opcsed thc.t the c:~c. ~~eet 
with Cde. Cocrd in his absence. He felt"that ·mcdle nou'ld 'te 
qour.,ter productive. He suggested.ths.t tl:.e C.Citeet Cde. Be.;.·;~: .. '· 
tc-mcr.ro\1.vthile he.will be leeving for St. Kitts. He,·think: 
that this will be in· tj:ie· inetizrst of the c.c. 
Cde. Jc.'!l.es h~d-difficulties Y!ith:·the positicn, be :f'elLt thet 
Cde. Bishop should stand. up ll!ld face the Si tuc.t:i.on bE!ceuee 
"b.e is po.rt of the Cs!itrel Com.'iittee, he· t:unks th.ct JLt ce.."l 
a;id will affect ·Cde. Be.rne.ru Is. poisi tion O:'. the :i.ssue .. 

Cde. B;i.ahcp ·.said thi::t l t is difficii.l t for hie. tc, undE!~ st end 
the question cf joint le1-de.rsldp e.nd his 'wn r.::le a.nd' 
function in this modle. 

Cda. Lejhe 'pointed out thc.t cu elso hed d:.ffic::ul.ties with 
Cde. Bishop ;:osition o::i the g:ound that i·: will be d:Lfficul-: 
t~ put tllls to Cde. E.=rne..rd. w;:ien Cde. BisLc·p is· not 1>resent; 
'l;;>c=.us~~the conclusion vtiil '!::~ quite :c.'.'!tu:n.l o.s· t,~ ruesons 
VJhy he~;;t present. · .~ pre o~r..dition for t..1is thing 1;o work 
is a ccrrect attitude en both sides. 

C-::e. Bishcip said th~ t it will t~ purly e.r";ificia.l baaed en 
his personal pcsticn _:to sit d~\'i!l for pro:b :tive discussion, 
it will have n<J usefulnes·a·~-- i't will be cc:.i iter :;:-rcduc:tive 
~n~ mechanistic. · 

C:le~. Strachen esk:ed.-_if af,tcr, the reflecti::~ he will attend 
tl:.e w.eeti;ig nth Barner·d. nc said that ha ~.s IJ.o llr<lblem 
v:i th thc.t. He said that he tlo n.;;t think ~ t tb.a mE!eti~ 
will be useful with Berne.rd when he is pr::se::it. lie aaid 
:th.e.t .. ,t-.'lc; tbi,.,gs that is critic,;;.l for hi,:;::is .time.fo.?.". him 
t.-" l'eflec,t e.n;i Eer.:ie..rd's position at this .t~e. Tl:J.,il:1 will 
a,,~en .hslp hi.cl in his· own reflzctiun. 

Cd.e. Layne acid that he _e.,zree the. t the Cd!, ~ad.er w:l:..:.ld 
ns.:•d" ti.me t•:l reflect. H:\'.'evq:·; if he is U·bsent,. co:u:e:;:t:a:::..:.:· 
the Cds. v:ill think tl::.e.t he 1...·;irosed.. He fslt t.b.e. t i 1: is tb: 
ri;;;C.t of the c. C t.:.· de::ie.nC. ~f Cde. Bish;; that h.e be :;:rese:::c 
f::r tb.<a s~a ·:.f th.a fu.tu..re c: -:he revoluti~n. 
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